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Lord Marqueffe

oiDorcbefter, Earl otKingflon,

Vifcount 3\(ewar{, Lord Tierrepont,

&c.

cM r

L o %p,

Our Lordjhif),

tbe beft judg of Writers^ will

notlhofe condemn me> for infcribingyour
nametotbeHiftory 0/Famianus Strada.

He is indeed a Modern Romaa,
baffiinefs

and freedom of exfrejfwn y fo lil^e

tbee-AncientSyhivy, Salluft, and Tacitus
in]ury to tbepaft, or frefent

;

tbat 'tisno

World> tofay, tbeir aAge fro-

\dmednot his Suferiour , nor ours
tbat

but in

bis

Equal, fince

thofe

bave not arrivedto his perfeBion may begood Hifto-

riansj thoft tbat bave,

eminenu Tbe

an Autbour^ made me ambitious

Fame

to interfret

offo great

him

to

my

: not confedering (for 1 as wiUingly ac\nowledg
myErrour ashisMerit)thaxlwasto Copie a Principal,
comfrebending new and various Narrations 3 Princes

Countrey

Letters, Speecbes, Debates andRefaltsof Cabinetsand
Councel-tables, Battells, Defcriftions of places, Cbara-

<tA

%

Qers

Bersof Perfons, andvery prudentObfervations , fummed
Befides, I founi all tbefe appjrelled

up in brteffentences.

j

Lmnttongue

in themoftcaptivating Figures ofxhe

libgtbe

French, Spanifh,

:

not

'

Languagesof Com-

or otber

merce^eafily reducible to tbofe nowfpofyn ; but bardtobe

rendred in any

;

efpecially in

Tet

Englifh.

after 1

bad

mygame to thefairefl, Iboro/Alexander Farneze, ivhenbe
di]fe&edDon]ohnof Au&rhintbe Low-countreys
andbad himjhewedin Spain, new-joynted stynned and
ingaged, that 1 might play

rowedthe invintion

almoftfpirited, to Philip the fecond.

In imitation wbere-

Don John, Alexander
tbe
and
oftheirfamousfriends
andenemies,
Farneze.,
reft

of>

ltoo\topiecestbe a&ionsof

astbeyweredefcribedinhAy

andfrefentthemhcrcto

:

yourLordfhipJifythepartsofDon]ohn's body, intire,
altbough not breathing.

For which I can ma\e no <iA-

pokgie, but tbat 'tis tbe fortune oftbis Hiftory to be dedi-

cated to Princes.

And when

madeto the Du\\e of Parma;
thefecondto a perfin

tbefirft
it

Dedicationwas

concernedmetoaddrefs

of lify honour

:

and my Genius

di-

reUedmetofuch a oneftnwhom Eminence ofDignity

is

joynedwitbEminenceoffyiowledg, that affbrdingme Patronage; tbis % reputation.

For

«^fAmmianusMar-

cellinus reports ofPbyfitians, tbattheywcreheldXtdX-

ned, ifthey had once beenat Alexandria,-

we fyowto

betrueofBool\s ifthey come butto haveyour Lord(hips

Approbation

:

wbich is the higbeft aime of

Your

Lordlliips

humble

fervant,

ROBERT STAPYLTON.

FAMIJ ^C°S ST%AVd
to the ^Reader*

Ho ever thou

art, that fhalt

vouchfafe to take

myRookin thy hands, before thou perufe
it, give me leave to prefacea few things.
Thou haft here a Hiftory of mine, which I
cannot exfpect fhould be either praifed or
pardoned for expedkion, being nine years
old, before

I

fent

it

to the PrelTe

:

yet for that very procrafti-

favour from my Readitwasoutof myrefpectto him,thatl fpunout
time in polifhingmy work. For albeit> many years ago divers perfbns (to whofe Abilities no kflethento theirHonours, none in Rome but yields ) having read the firft part of
my Annals > gave them farre more then common approbation- yet they could not perfwade me ( that know howgreat
the difference is betwixt Humanity and Judgement ) to hailen the publifhing of them or, now they are publifhed, not
to be an earneft Suiter to my Reader for fome favourable Renation,

I

may hope another as great a

er: becaufe

:

gard, due to

my

Modefty, reverencing others judgements.
my fortune is fomewhat better> then ordinary Hiftorians For I give thee Princes Letters, moft of them writ with their own hands. I give
thee EmbafTadours private inftructions fecret Councels of
Warre, Caufes of Defignes, Notes brought in by Spies, clandeftineconfpiraciesof Towns, andnaany other Particularities, which either by Pieces, or collected into Diaries, have
been difcovered to me by the very men employed. And were
it nottotrefpalTeupon theReaders Patiencc, I could ( which
many times I do ) to moft of my Relations, annex the copyes
of the Letters, produce the credit of the Originals themfelvcsjto prove matter of Fact; as evidently» as Dceds figned,
fealed, and witneiTed. But all thefe^ as they have in a manner
opened
A 3

This

Civilitie

I

the rather hope, for that
:

,

To
opened to
Cabinets

the^B^adeu

mea Door to look into

:

Councel-chambers, and
So the divulging of them, and efpecially explain-

ing of Individualls ( withoutwhich *?0/)/£/itf thinks Hiftory but a mock-monument) muft needs be (b much fvveeter to

!

how much they comparing common
Notions (which they have read in othcrs, and therefore I forbear to mention out of them and me together will frame a
more copious Hiflory. This like wife is the caufe,that makes
mefometimcs givc an Account of particular Accidents that
the Low-countrey warre, no lefle known from thc mouth of
Fame,thenpenns of numerous Writers, might bc varied by
luch Additionals , pleafing for newnelte , and not inconfiftcnt with a particular Hiftory. This hath likewifc made me,
that as I have pafled over fome things curforily, and unlefTe
fome peculiar paflage were to be added to others Relations,
aimoft quiteomittedthem: Ib many timcs to bring higher
dedu&ions, I thought would be more acceptable 5 and not
donewithoutmanygreatexamples. For among the Writers
of the Romane Annals ( to fay nothing of the Greciam ) Tacitus^ and Salluft, how often do they piecc out the fmal threads
of their work, and covcr them as it were with an embroiderie. Tacitus in his Hiftorics (thefivebooksomittinghis
Annals you may foon run over ) refutes thofe Authours,
chat fay the chief Officers of Otbos and ViteHim his Army

theReaders longing } by
)

;

deliberated

,

Whethcr

it

wcre notbetter,

to fight for wicked Princes

,

that they, refufing

fliould choofe a good one

;

and

Ofmensold
and inbred Ambition to compalTe the Sovereigne power, Of
its Originall in the Citieof Rome, Of the contentions bctween the Senatours and Plebeians> Oi Mariw, Sylla* Pom-

taking his hint from thence, fpeaks at large,

at length, But ( fayes he ) the repetition of our ancient
and prefent manners, batb veryfarre tranfported me,nowIreturntotbecourfeofmyHifiory^ Proceed. Wherehedefcribes
theburningof the Capitolby the Souldiers, and fubjoyns his

pey

:

own complaints upon ic accurately fetting down Who it
and who,
it, who built it, who dedicated it
,

was that vowed

when

it

was deftroyed,

;

repaired

fages familiar to the people.

it ;

though they were

greehedraws, and witn a prolix

paf-

whoie pediDigrefsion commemorates

What of

Serapis

?

what opinions the JEgyptian Priefts held ofhcr, not thinking
a wrong to Hiftory. But he never conceived an Hiftorian

it

might

To
might be

freer,

the "Reader.

then in his deicription of the fiege of Hieruto ipeak of the Ori-

From whence he takes occaflon

falem,

ginalland Mannersof the Iews y foprofufely^andib
riving

far, de-

them even from S<#»r»jheaping fo many ieverai things

together
;

Of

Mofes

,

Of

Of

that Peoples Religion,

their

Meacs, Of theSabbath, Of Circumcifion, OftheEternityof the foulj Of Balfbm, Of Brimftone, and other fpeciaities; asif he wrotecheHiftory of chat Nacion. And yet
Tacitus keeps within compafle, ifyou compare him with
he himfelf
Sallufi, that is fo frequentin Excuriions. Nay
dothnot diiTembleit: For havingtaken alarge, and indeed
unnecefsitaced fcope, atlaftfounding aretreat, hefayes, *~But

Ihayegone too careleffely^ and toofarre y being nettled and H>exed
Nou> I cometo tbe matter.
Nor
didhekeeptoitfor allthis bucin thedivifion of the Kingdome between tfugurtb and tAdberbal, he amply difcouries of
^Africa , and its Inhabitants from their very beginning. Again, licentioufly inveighing againft the Manners of Rome }
he copioufly relates the caufes of Faction between the Senate
and the People, and with a check for his own flyingout, he
brings himielf again into the way. Yet what he adds to this
Digreision upon the By, concerning the Leptitans.excecds the
other by many degrees. For having mentioned the citie of
Leptis, when he had fpoken of its Founders, of its iituationj
and Language, he wheels about, and for a Corollary brings
inan old Hiftory, notat all appertaming to the Leptitans,
For (fayes he ) becaufefottowing the bufineffe of tbe Lepcicans, /
amcomeintotbit Region, Ithiniit not amifs to fet down anoble
and memorable aclion of txvo Carthaginians. Which told, neiBut why
ther fparingly, nortimoroufly, he goesonagain.
do Iquote fo many Prefidents , when that one of Catilines
Confpiracyevidently fhews, what liberty a Hiftorian may
aiTume ? the Wricer whereof fb freely digrefles, and hath io
many Out-lecs,andParergons , that the additionall Matter
is rnuch more then the fourth part of the Hiftorie.
Which
being granted ours likewife, incafeitbeany where redundantiwill(lhope) be fairly interpreted bytheReaders. As
likewife that^whkh I have not forborn, whilft I comparc the
ancient with the modern times j that is, like to like
Which,as
I amnotignorantthe Latines feldomcdo, fo Iknow itisfamiliar with the Greeks.
Indeed ^Polybius* not more proper-

attbe Manners of tbe Town.

;

?

:

„________

ty

I

To
ly

tbe%eader.

the Fleets

w

he at large comwith Teloponneftu;
of Carthage and Rome y with thofe of Antigonvu^ Pto-

thc Writer then Maftcr of Hiftory,

parcs the

Form and

hilft

Situation of Sicily

lomey y Demetritu i a.nd othersof former Agcs

whilft he rc;
femblesthc Rcpublicks of .R<wi*and Carthage y to gcnerous
birds fighting evcn to thcir laft breath ( to omit the reft of thc
fame kind, whicru if you rcad but his firft Book will prcfcnt-

ly occurre) truly,

hc needs not feat that gocs in thc fteps of fo

authentick an Examplc.

and prcparcd Thec,

I

Thus having rightly prcmoniflied

will no longer ftay Thcc at thc Thrcs-

holdofmyWork.

Th.

The

Hiftorie of the

VVARRES,
The

firfl

Book.

Entcr upon thc Hiftorie of a Warre , doubtfull whethcr
to call ir, The Warre of the Lorv-Countrey-men and the
all Eurepe : For to this hour we
manag'd by the Arms and Purfes , at leaft, by the
Defignes and Counfels of fo many Nations-, as if in the
LowCountreys onely, the Empirc of Europe was to bc
difputed.
Whercin many, I prefume,will bc concerncd,to rcad whattheirCountrey-mcn, whattheirKinfmenhavea&ed inthe
field.
The reft, though unconcerned, may yet defire to know, from whencc
a few Eelgick Provinces have had the confidence and ftrength, to fight for
threefcore years together, withamoftpotent King, on equall terms; from
whence, upon the coaft ef HoMamt^out of a few fifher-boats,there hath fprung
upa new State, which growing daily ftrongcr in Arms, will now brook no
Supcriour by Land, and can have none by Sea
That in mighty fleets have

Spaniards, or almoft of

fee

it

:

fent Plantations to thc remoteft parts of the Earth

:

That by

their

Ambaf-

fidours, makingLeagueswithPrinces, carrying themfelves as not inferiour

to Kings, have got a Principality more then cver Europe knew. Frora whcnce
the Belgick foil, among the continuall tempefts and ftorms of Warre ( fuch as

infar(hortertroubles,have laidotherRcgions waftc and barren ) afFords fo
all things, as if the place were as violently bent to mairitaifra

grcat plentic of

War, as the Pcoplc; fothat direclilyyou would think, Mars onel[y travels
othcr Countreys, and carrycs about a running Warrc, but hcre feats himfelf.
Someindeed havefancied, the King of Spain out of Policy to fpin out the
Low-Countrey War for as a Prince (the great body of whofe Empire muft
:

bc

with a grcat foul ) thcy conceiv'd he trains his Militia in thefe Provinccs, afterwards to difpatch thcm ( as thc Turk doth his fani^aries ) into
feverall Climates. As if his cnemics fhould not be taught in thc fame fchoolj
and fure it wcre more to his advantage, theirarms fhould ruft with idlenefs,
then fhine with exercife.
Now thc refcmblancc of our Age withthe time ptfl, will give the filcnt
fpirited

B

com-

Tbe
comparcrs no litde pleafurc.

member now Arminm,
;

Ceuntreys, the Oranges

Hi/torie o/ tbe

The Readcrs of our Annals muft

no>v Civilis, thofc

of

Book

their times.

The

two Whirlwinds of

nceds rcthe Low-

like principlesoi Rebcllnn will

prefcnt themfelves: prctending, and with2ll fhakingoff obcdicnctto Tiberius
Feffafian: courting the People with hope of liberty : the Provinces fuddenly confpiring againft the Romane Garrifons : arms firft takcn up in Holland-.

and

by thc Germans^ French, and Brittons: the Remine Lcgions tircd out
with dubious fortune: moft things fet a foot again by arts fo like, fo much the
famejthatunlefs you kncwthc diffcrenceby particularnamcs, you would
think your fclf prefent in thc old Belgick tumults. For in humane things,howevcr times and perfons die, ftill the fame Caufes and Events revive. Albcit as
we have exceeded the Ancicnts in thc quarrcl of Nations and Religions^ fo
we edge our fpleen more fharply upon this Whetftone, and cxccute our haWhat have our Low-Countrey Armics left
tred with greatcr aniraofity.
unattempted ? Bcyond Poetick miracles,we have not onely fought with
mighty Rivers, but brcaking the Cloyftcr of the Sea, wc havc challenged Neptune himfclf i Our Foot invadc thc Occan, as if it wcrc firm
groundj we let inthc Sea to make thc Land navigable, fighting in all thc
elementsatonce. And truly, ( unlefs minedeceivc mc,as evcryonesjudgement fometimcs fails him ) ncver was warre continued with higher couragcs
orattempts: nor have ftronger fieges baffled theforces of greac Cities or
with dayly flaughter wasever more bloud drawn and fpcnt on bothfides.
Though the bodics of gallant men havefloated onthe rivers of Simois and
Scamander, cdtbtzttd in Pocts fables, and others famed for too true flaughter
of thc Romanes $ yet more and more daring mcn havc becn caft up by thc
Mofe , thc Rhint , and Skelde , and the rcft of thc Low-countrcy Rivcrs , fo
oftcn difcoloured with humanc bloud, and ftrewed with manglcd limbs of
fbuldiers, fwelling with the ruines of grcat fouls. How many forrcign armics
havc mifcarried hcre i how often was the Belgick Sea covcrcd with fhips, thc
Land with horfe and foot i and, all thcfc armics loft, grcater forces havc bcen
raifedagain among ourncighbours,and furioufly overfpread thefield? Yet
after the expence of fo many nations, the wealth of Kings exhauftcd, the force
oiEnrope joyned againft it, this Troj hath held out many a ten years Warre,
and yet not taken. Butthe more carncft I am in dcfigning fo grcata work,
the more perhaps I fhall expofe thc Hiftorians confidcnce to ccnfure who
being a ftranger to publick bufincfs, a man of thc old lcarning,not convcrfant
with his own timcs, will bc argued by many as difproportioned to thc greatnefs of this Warrc-, and bcing a Clcrgic-man, thcy will aflirm it misbecomcs
him to treat of arms. I fhould givc cafic car unto thera, if all che writers of
Hiftory had fought with their wit, leadup Companicsor commandcd Arraies-, or that wc had not divers, in the account of cvery age and nation, that
bcing Church-mcn have handled thcfc military arguments. And indccd,
fincc thcre is fuch weight in the truth of Hiftory, from which nothing takes
off morc thcn affc&ion m the writcr ^ whence fhould wc rather fear the faith
of a relation, from onc that is a party and hardly difpcnfcs vvith lovc and hatred i or from one that ccntred in the middlc, and profcffing holinefs of lifc,
3
cithcr untouched with any fa&ious dcfircs,or above them-,and either keeps
atdiftanccthc occafionsof alie, or bcats it from him? That I may fpeak
fomething for my felf, I hold not the fubjedt of this Warrc inconfifhnt with
my courfc of life,Religion being thc caufc of both^ nor do I conceive my felf
unfit cithcr to rcport the mattcr of h£l, or to find out thc caufcs. For though
an cxact knowlcdgc of Councils, and mfpcdlion into Cabincts, could not bc
aided

:

:

j

j

j

j

ex-!

e

Cyjrwcsnnisr

rvticeojf

(j£ayrws

tlie

£

yjm>= (owtfreys
'

/w

liuuJU»

,'u/r

LoYY-Countrey

BooJc

Y/atres;

exfpecled frcwn one of a fequeftrcd life,or from the gcnius of a man that loves
todwell with himfelf, atleaft never cames in Princes Courtsandliftens to
;
my intciligence hath been abundantly fupplyed , out of the
memorials and originall letters of men that either have themfelvcs donc the
bufmefs, or commanded fuch as did So that I belicve few havc come better
furnifbcd at any tiine for thc compiling of an Hiftory^and though I am a ftranger to tbe Court and Camp, a man( as you may tcrm me ) of the fbade, yct
Idare promifeto produce more Cabinet counfels, thenallthe Civill and
militarynews-men. Butitwerc fuperfluous to make a paflionate Prefaceof
whatfaith, what freedomc I fhall ufc, fince ali men equally pretend the love
of truth, and oftentimes none do cngage their faith with more formality,then
fuch as will be furc tobrcak k. Forour agehath almoftlofttheliberty of
fpeaking, by the common fault of Writers, whofe ambition havinganeye
upon the frowns of Princcs , laying the fault on times and manners,bring flactery into fafhion. I buijd upon my own confcience, which I often examine,
yet find it not inflaved to the commands of Princcs,or mercenaryto their
bounty. And Ientreatthem that vouchfafeto perufe my work,that fucha
mind as they juftly require of me in writing, neutrall and free, fuch a one thcy
themfelves will have in reading, uningaged to fa&ion. Leaft the meat bc rafhly blarned for curdling on a foul and flckly ftomack.

their whifpers

:

Onely thou,OGoiof Peace and Warre,(for afwellthe writers of, as the actottrs
guide my mind and pen, that not

in, bufmtfs ought to begin tvith Prayer ) do thou

trufiingin Prudence that fearches

humane

fecrets,but in

Wijdome that

afsifls

throne, I may perfetf a Hijiory voorthy the purity oflife rvhich Iprofefs, eqttali

thewrk
me forth.

greatnefsof
fince called

I have defigned,nor

lejje

thy

u the

thenthe exfpeciation that hath long

Hebloudy Warre

that grievoufly diftempered Europe,
continued between tbe Emperour Charles the fifth,
and Henry the fecond, King of France, to whom their faftill

Crowns had ltft their enmitiesandaniBut Mary Queen of England, immediatlcy upon her marriage with Philip Prince of Spain^ began ferioufly to mediate a Peace-, and followed it fo well, as this
year 1555. the Empcrours and Kings Commiffioners met ax.Callice% and
though the exfpecled Peace was not then concluded , yet there was laid a
thers with their

mofities

-,

foundation for Peace, in a five years truce. Then the Emperour, calling his
fon Philip out oiEngland, refolved to execute what he had long determined,
thc refignation of his Crowns, and be Authourof aProdigie unknownin
Princes Courcs, Whenhe mightreign togiveit off. This fecret divulged
throughtheLow^countries, brought men from all parts to Bruxels , andon
the twtmy fifch otOclobtr, the day appointed for meeting of thc thrce Eftates,
thc Knights of the order of the Golden fleece, and the Magiftrates, The Empcrour in thegreat Hall of his Pallace , commanding Philip King of England,
<jMaxi-.miian King of Bohtmia, and Emanuel Philibert Duke of Savoy to fit
on the one hancrvastj,.pn the other, Elianor and Mary Quecn Dowagers oiFranee
and Hnngary ,'with anoiher Mary Queen of Bohemia, and ChrtHiern daughtcr
to the King of I^wtfj&Dutcheffe of Lorrain. Firft he created his fonne Phi.
///>,maftc:rof the order 01 the Golden-fieece
then he commanded Philibert
Bruxellius ,onc of the Lords of his grcat Counccl,to fignific his pleafure to the
•,

B

2

Eftates

The

Book

Hiftory ofthe

I.

Eftates ofFlanders. Thc fumme of his fpecch was this, That the Empcrour being admonified, by his dayly decaj of hcalth , wbich had much broke ar-d brought

him low,

to fcttle his affairs in this

world

refolvcd to transferre

:

th.it

weight,

whicb he couldno longer fupport as bccamt his orvn and the Empircs digr.iy, ttpon
his fonne,both in vigour and wifdome able to bear fo greata burthen. ihcrcferc
Cefar, wifhing it maj be for the happinefs of himfelf and the Provinces, rcfigncd
his Dominton of the Lorv-countrejs and Burgundj, releafed tbe People oflheir oath

ef Allegiance,and voluntarilj gavethe rtghr and poffefsion of the Low cotintreys
and Burgundy to his fonne Philip King ofEngland. Whileft Phtlibert was gravely fpcaking this, Thc Emperour rifes on the fudden.and leaning on thc flioul-

dersof WiUiam Prince of Orange, intcrruptcd his fpeech,and outofapaper
he brought to help his memory, as the Regifter of the Empire,he himfelf began toread inFrcnch, What hehad done from the fcventecnthyear of his
age to that day, ninc expeditions into Gcrmany, fix into Spain, feven into Italy,
four into France, tcn inco the Lorv-countreys, two into EnglarJ, as many into
Africa, elcven Sea^voyagcs,

Warrcs, Peace, Lcagues, Vi&orics

:

and

fet

forth

the particulars rather magnificently, thcn proudly. Morcovcr, That he had
propofedto himfelfno other endof allthefe labours, btt the prcfervation cf Reltgton
ejr the Empire. Which hitherto rvhilefl hts healthpermitted^he hadby Gods ajsiflance

foperformed, that Charles the Emperours UfeandRcign could ofendnonebut his
enemks. Now,fincehis flrength andalmofl lifewas fpent, he rvenld not prcfer the
love of Empire before the fafety of his People. Infleadof ano'd Bed-riaman,ihe

ofhim already in thegrave, he rvouldfubflitute a Prince in the ffnng of
hisyouthjof attive firength and courage. To himhe defired the Pro^incesto pay
their obedience, Ukervife to kcep Pcace amongthemfelves , andbe confranttothcOr-

greateftpart

would favourably pardon him,if he had trcfremcmber theirfidclity andferviccsin hispr&ycrstoGod, to rvhom alone he refolvcd to live for the
fhort remainder of his daycs. Then turning to his fonne , he faid, If ihefe ProLaft'y, That
Govemment. For

thodox Rehgion
pafjcd in his

•,

thej

his orvnpart he rvonld alrvayes

vinces had defiended upon theeby mydeath

,

I had yet defervcd fcv.ctbjng atmy

lcavinghimfo rich and improvcd a patrimonj. Ncrv,f;ccthine
Inheri ance is not a necefsitated bnt a voluntary acl, and that thy Fathcr hatb chofen
to die beforc his time, that he may antedate the bcneft of bis dcath ; all tbe intcrefl
theu orveft me for it, I afsign it to tby SubjccJs, and require thee to pay tt intbj love
andcare to them. Othcr Princes rejojce they have given life to their fonnes, and

fonncs hands,for

Jball

give Kingdoms. Iam refolved topreventfate of

this

gafping and poflbumotu

favour: cfleeming it a dottble joj, if I « ayfee thec not oneij living, lin hve to fee
thee rrigningbymy gift. This example of mine, ferv Princes wtliimitate , for 1
myfclf tn atantiquity could hardly find one to foiiow. Butfure tbey wtll commcnd
my refolution,when theyfee thceworthy to be madetheftrft preftdent wbichthou
wilt be, if thoufrmly retein the wtfdome thou wert bredto , thefear of tbe Almigh-

and ( which arc thc pillars of a Kingdome ) the patronagc of Reltgton and the
Laws. One thtng rtmains whtch thy Fatber makcs bis laft wifh,lhat tlon ma/fi bave
afonnegrow up worthy to bave thy Government tranfcrred upon him, bttt yet bave

ty,

m necefsity

to

do

it.

Having fpoken

this

,

hc cmbraccd

his

fonne

,

that

was upon

knccs, ftriving to kifs his hand, and pioufly andfachcrly praying

God

his

to

him, histtars broke off his words, and drcw tcars abundantly frarn the
eycs of the beholders. King Phtlip humbly kiffing his Fathcrs hand, thcn n
fingtothe Eftates,cxcufcdhisignoranccin thc Ficnchtonguc commanding
Anthony Perenott Granvell, Bifliop of Arras, to fpcak fcr him-, who in a moft
lcarned Oration intcrprcted thc Kings mind, asgratcfull to his father, fo likewifc
blcfs

•

Bifiop Granvell tnfwcrs fcr

K.Philip.
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wife affe&ionate to the Low-coutrey-men, by hisfathers preceptandexamfames Mafwszn eloquent Civill Lawyer anfwered inthename of the
three Eftates. Laftly, MaryChKQn of Hungary refigned the Govemment of
ple.

the Low-countreys, which (he had managed five and twenty years for the
Emperour her Brothcr. So for that day the SefTion was adjourned.

Two

Affembly (for fame had further fpread it felf
the Emperour gave to his fonne Philip at once, the poffeffion of all his KingdomeSjProvinceSjand Iflands, afwell in our World, as beyond the Line. Finally,not long after, he fent the Crown and Scepter of the Empire ( all he had
then left ) to his Brother Ferdinani ( created many years before King of the
Romam ) by the hands of William Prince of Orange, who thcy fay, at firft declining the Ambaffage, told the Emperour, in King Philips prefence, that he
hopedbetterthingsfromheavcn, then tofee his Maftertake thelmperiall
Crown from his own head, and fend it by him to another- whether it was love
tothe Emperour ( of whofe grace and bounty he had many proofs ) or flattery to King Philip, whom he knew defigned for the Empire by his father,
who often to that purpofe had trcated with his Brother Ferdmand. For Cefar
to confirmthe Spanifh power of the Houfe of ^uftria by acceffion of the
Empire, had many times by Mary Queen o£ Hungary Soundzd his Brother Ferdinand if he would fui render the Kingdome of the Romanes to Philip, among
other propofals promifing to fhare the Empire with his Brother, that cver after there ffaould be two Cefirs of equall authority. But all this moved not Fer-

moneths

after in a farre greater

dinand.
Chartes the fifth,from fo great an Emperour now no body,leaving the Court
tothe newPrince, ftaid awhile ina privatc houfe, till the fleet was ready:
then lofing from Zeland, with his fifters Queen Elianor^ and Queen Mary f he
failed with a profperous wind into the port of Lareda in Bifcany. To follow
him out of the Low-Countryes, will not be ( I fuppofe ) to wander from the

Hiftory, fince by coi-itinuing a relation of thelaftpaflagcsof a
rince of the
Low-Countreys, and the laft Prince born a Low-Countrey-man, I may appear to be in the Low-Countreys ftill. However, I prefume the Keader will
approve the bringing to light of this great retirement, and fccret of State,
wherein Ifhallinfert manythings (that would have been lll loft) intothe
Low-Countrey Annals, taking off fomewr.at from the following fad difcourfe, by the prefent commemoration of this fofter ftorie.
The Emperour was fcarce landed, when a tempeft rifinginthe Harbour
?
fcattered his wholc fleet, and f.vallowed up trre Admiral hcrfelf that carried
him: as if fhe bad farwell to Cefar and his fortunes. It is reportcd, that when
he came afhore, falling upon his knees, hekifs'd the earth, and faid, he did his
!

dutytotheCommon Parent, andthatas hccamenakcdoutof his mothers
wombe, fo he willingly returned to this mother naked. But when he came
into£i/?4#j,andfromthencewentto Burgos^ being metuponthc wayby very fewof the Spanifi Nobility ( not to beattracted by Charles alone , unatr

tended with h. s Titles ) then he firft found his nakednefs. Whereto was added,that his Penfion ofahundred thoufand Duckets(referved outof his
vaft revenues, for part whereof he had prefent ufe, to reward his fervants, and
difmifs them) was not paid him, but he forced to wait for it at Burgos^ not
without fbme ind!gnadon,till at laft the mighty fumme was tendered. Which
affrontas he couldhardly diflemble,fbitgave many mcn colour to report,

A& was fcarce paffed, when Gharles repented him of the refignation
of his Kingdoms. Though others fay, he changed his mind upon the very
day of his refignment-, becaufe many years after, when Cardinal Granvell re-

that the

B
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red King Philip of the annivcrfary day of his Fathcrs rcfignation j the
King prefently rcplied, Andthis islikewifethe anniverfary day of his repcnWhich fprcad by uncertain rumour, went forcurrant
tance for refigning.
ncws, pcrfwading the world the Emperour was not conftant, fo much as for
1

Unlcfs pcrhaps King Philip thous»ht
his uncxampled refolution
notthatcommcndable in his Fathcr, which hc himfelf meant not to imitate.
For mypart, inallmyfearchintothe booksanddiaricsof his rctircment in
thc two years timc of his private life , I find no mark of this kind of rcpentancc-, nor would it have fhewed handfome,if thc livcly image of fuch magnanimity, fhould bc prefented to fucceeding ages, drcffcd up m the rags of pcniBut now, carried in his clofc chair to Validolid^ he ftaid therc a whilc
tcncc.
with his Grand-child, Charles Prince of S/w'tf,whofe naturc did not plcafc
him vcry well. Thence he retircd to S. fajlus, a Monaftery of Hicronomite^
It ftands upon the confines of Portugal
the fcat he had long fince chofen.
andc<f/?//e,notfarfromthcCitieof P/rftt////4, in a healthfull air, made fo by
the fweetnefs of the Valc, and circling Hils but cfpccially by thc tempcrate
Winters. Into this place ( it is reported) Sertorim that moft valiant Gcncral
rctreated, when hc flcd thc Romane Army, and that hcre he was trcachereusly flain. Herc, at the laft, the Empcrour Charles fet bounds to his fea of
carcs, and erecting his truc Hercules Pillars , built himfelf a houfc joyning to
the Monaftery^ the model whercof was upon his command, fent him a ycar
bcforcinto the Low-Countreys, and approved of. Itcontaincd but fix, at
moft fevcn Cclls (for it plcafes, as one faith, to know e very thing that Princcs
do ) of twenty foot in breadth and length , right Convcnt lodgings from
whencc was a profpcft, and ftairs landing in a little garden, watered with a
fpring,plantcd with Citron and Lcmon trees, that fliot up thcirflowers and

aday, to

\ut thofe

Cen-

vmt mre

mij

:

5

;

fruitsto thc vcry vvindovvs.

And

this vvas the

Maufoleum, vvhercin that

mighty Empcrour, not contentcd vvith onc World, cnclofcd a-nd buricd
himfelf alive-, and to this narrovv compafs vvas that Gyant lefTened, that
boafted to ftretch his hand further then Hercuhs. So eafily vvill Naturc ftirink
intoherovvnftatureandcondition,if pridc that puffs up and diftra&s hcr,
do but once evaporate.
Coming tothis Monaftery,of threefcore fervants, chofcnout of his vaft
Rctinue, he fent thegrcatcft part to Serandilla, thc ncxt

Tovvn ,

intending to

ufethem,if thercfhouldbeoccafion-, keepingonely twclvc men about him,
and one horfe. Nor was his- furniture bctter then his attcndance , but all
mcafured by thc ftrict rulc of ncceflity. And truly it was a miracle to fce
Charles the Empcrour cnamoured with folitudc, to forget his cnics, to bc
conftantto his rcfolution, and fo much cftrangcd from his old cuftorncs and
almoft nature- 'that ncithcr gold, whichthcn in abundancc thc Sp»wifl) flcct
bron^ht himfromthe Indies-, nor thenoifcof War, whichhad wontto bc
carricd through Europe by bis Armies and Gcncrak, by Sca and L^.nd-, could
any wav unfix his mind, for Co many ycars paft ufcd to the found of War-, or
difturb his quict, though upon thc hcaring of vnrious cvents.
This Impcrial Hcrmit fofpenthistime,thathc dailybeftowed partofit
upon his fick and languifhing body, part upon God and his Soul. For fomctimcshcrodc up anddown thcgrounds, wirhonc footman-, fomctimcs hc
quartcrcd his garden intolittle bcds, fct flowcrs, and planted trccs with his
triumphanthands,asonccD/0f/?//<wdid at Salon^ whcn hclikcwifc had rcfigncd his Empirc. Hc oftcn praftifcd to makc Watchcs ( vvhofc wheels he
govcrncd with morccafc,then Fortuncs whccl lcarning thc artof J-annellus TurrianHs^ thc K^irchimedes of htt timc: making many expcrimcnts of his
")
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Nay,

Water works.

'tis

faid , the

JVarres,

Aquadufi of Toledo, which J-anncllus had

then modelled, was much advantagcd by thcEmperoursingeniousphanfie.
And fuch a form as they togethcr had conceived in that two y ears rctireraent,

fuch was lurrianm

his

water-work, which after thc Emperours deceafe, by a

new miracleof Art,drew up theriver Tagus to thetopof themountain of
Tokdo. This was the man that, in the Emperours folitary life, daily recrcated
(much taken with fuch novelties ) by fhewing unhcard of Engines
and Inventions For often, when the Cloth was taken away after dinncr, he
brought upon the board little armcd figures of Horfe and Foot, fbme beating Drums, others founding Trumpets, and divcrs of them charging one anotherwith their Pikes.. Sometimes he fent wooden fparrows out of his
chambcr into the Emperours Dining-room, that would flie round, and back
again; the Superiour of the Monaftery, who camc in by accident, fufpe&ing
him for a Conjurer. He likewife framed a Mill of iron that turned it felf, of
fuch a fubtilc work and fmalnefs, that a Monk could eafily hide it in his fleeve,
yet daily it ground as much whcat, as would abundantly ferve eight perfons
for thcir dayes allowance. But thefe fports were more frequent at the Emperours firft coming. Afterward, warncd by his difeafe, that ftill rung the larum of death, he morc fparingly gave them admittance, onely at fuch houres
as his pain left him: for now he made it his firft care,often to come to Church

his fpirits,

:

attimes appointed for thc

Monks to fing

Prayers

:

His exti-aordinarycare of his
fotd.

jofephSeguenza m thc Htfto-

He often read Saints lives,

ry of his Order,
and difcourfcd of holy things more frequently, then he accuftomed: he wafh- l.u
his
Confcience,
by
Confeffion
of
his
the
finns,
and
atc
of
ftains
the
ed out
bread of Angels, though fbmetimes not fafting, for which he had a difpenfa- By the Bull of
tion (by rcafon of the weaknefs of his ftomack) granted by the Pope. Nay, Julius iil.
iyy4.JV*ftM9
with a difcipline of platted cords ( fo much prevailed the example of others,
He
difciplined
and a mind once conquerour over it felf ) he put himfelf to confttnt fharp
himfelf.
penance for his former life. Which Difcipline King Philip ever had in great Hii rvbip revevcneration, and a little before his death commanded it to be brought to him, mcedkybpfim,
and as it was ftained in the bloud of Charles his father, he fent it to his fonn
Philip thc third and they fay, it is ftill preferved among the pious monuments of the Houfe of Anttria. Laftly, upon occafion ofthofe funerall Obfcquies, which he celebrated for hisMother, on the Anniverfaryof herdeceafe, a new defire fet him a longing (if it were lawfull ) to celebratc his own
fiineralls: advifing hereupon with fohn Regula^ a Father of the Convent,and
his Confcffour: whenhetold him,it was (though without prefidcnt, yet)
a pious and mcritorious a& j hc commanded immediately, that all funerall
prcparations fhould be made. A Herfc was therefore fet up in the Church, yyiug. 30.
torches lighted, and his fervants in black ftood about it, the Service for the
U/8.
dead being mournfully fung by the Religious men. He himfelf furviving his
own funcralls, beheld in that imaginary laft office, the true tcars of his attenHe heard the Hymn, wifhing him happy reft among the Saints^ and
dance
hc himfelf finging with them, prayed for his ovvn foui till coming near him
that officiatcd, and delivcring him the torch he hcld lightcd in his hand, with
eyes lifted up to heaven, hc faid , Thougreat J-udge of iife and death, I humbiy
befeech thce y asthe Prielhakesfromme thiswax-Ught 1 ojfcr-, fo thou at laflin
thineowngoodtime^ tvilt^racionjly pleafe torcccive my Sptrit , rvhich I cowmtnd
into thy hands, arms^andbo(ome.
Then, as he was , in a loofe mourning garmcnt, he lay down upon the floor, all the Church beginning to weep a frefh,
and as he had bcen laid forth to take their laft farwcll. It feems, thc Empc- Immediatcly be
faUsfick.
rour by thefe feigncd Ritcs, plaid with approaching death for two dayes aftcr his perfonated Obfequies, he fell into a fever, which by little and little
:
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confuming him, thc Archbifhop of Toledo gave himallthc furpliesby thc
Chriftian Church appointed for thc ftruggling foul, and thc Monks that
camc frequently out of their Cels into hts Bed-chamber, prayed Cod to fcnd
their Gueft a happy convoy to thc manfion of thc BlelTed ; and on the Evc of
thc Evangclift S. Matthevo^ in thc cight and fiftieth year of his agc ( whereof
hc onely lived two years, with a great fence of Piety and Religion) he departed this life. His death was attendcd with confpicuous fignes in Heaven and
For a whilc after hc fickned, therc was feen a blazing ftar in Spain^t
Earth
firft fomcwhat dimm, butashis difeafe increafcd, fo it grew in brightncfs,
andatlaftfhootingitsfiery hair point blank againft theMonaftery or S. JuNor hapflus^ in thc vcry hour the Emperour died, the Comet vanifbed.
pcned this without admiration; in the Emperours garden fprung a Lilly,
which at thc famc timc put forth two buds Thc onc, as it is ufuall, blowing
Theother(though as well watercd)gavc nofignc
inthc Monethof UMay
of layingitsgrcatbellyallthcSpringandSummcr: but that night wherein
thc Emperours foul put ofT the garmcnt of his body , the Lilly fuddcnly
breaking her Challicc, with an nnfeafonable and unexfpected Spring , began
It was likewife obferved by all, that this Lilly laid upon the high
to blow.
Altar for men to vic w, was reccived as a happy and white omen.
Thus Charles the fifth, when he had cnjoyed his Fathers kingdomcs fourty
yeares,thc Empircfixandthirty, andhimfelf two,aftcr thc refignmcnt of
all thcfe, left it doubtful, whether he merited more honour rn fo long govcrning the Empire, and many Kingdoms, or in relinquifhing them all together.
Yet, I am not ignorant, this A<5t was thcn diverfly cenfurcd and at this day,
the Emperours refignmcnt is an argument for Rhetoricians to dcclaim upon
in thc Schools, and Politicians at Court. But omitting the conccptions of
thcfc men, and fuchbuilders of Caftles in theair, I will give you thc common aud moft probable opinions.
Many had one reafon bcforc their eyes, towit, his infirmity of thegout,
which from his fiftieth yearegavehim nointervals, but continually tormentedand forced him ( as he profeffed at his folemn rcfignation) bya fafc prcvention, both for his own and his kingdomes good, to transfer thc weight of
that Governmcnt, which he knew himfelf no longer ableto fuftain upon a
man in the fiill ftrcngth ofyouth andcouragc. Thefubtiler pcoplc, that
divc into the fccrcts of bufincfs, and flcight all that is vifiblc, fufpccled that
the Emperour , terrificd with thc fortunc of Henry thc fecond of Fraacc; hcld
it fafer to cncounter him with the youth of his fonnc, ambitious and capablc
of govcrnment, thcn with his own declining years and victories. They likewifc obferved, that from the time hctried invainto rccover thc Town of
Mctz,, from thc Frcnch, and fatc down before it with an army of onc hundred
thoufand mcn, whcreof hc loft nofcwerthcn fourty thoufand hccontraftcd fuch inward grief cfpccially having bcen forced a while bcforc, by CMauricc Dukc of Saxony,to favc himiclf by an unhandfome, at leaft unaccuftomcd
rctreat: That forfomc dayeshckepthischamber, and evcr aftcr his difcafc grew fharper.
Nay, itwas commonly believed, that Cejars fortunc
gluttcd and grown coy, began to rcrire, and that thc happy gcnius of this fo
long unconqucrcd Emperour was fled to Henry the French King Ccfar him:
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hand betimcs and fufFcrcd not himfclf to be ftript of all his
at onc throvv. Contrary to this was thc fenfe of othcrs, That
impnted Cefars a<5t to his immenfe amoition. For beingof afpirit, as covctuous of fame as ever any fince the firft Cefirs times, when he conccived lt arrived at the higheft point of Glory, by fo many vi&ories over all kinds ofene- FrancL lxjti^ ef
France. Hcnry
mies, and thcfe carried with fo ftrangea fortune, that hardiy any one <ook the K^gofKr..
ficld"*againft him , whom he faw not vanquifhed, nay ( vvhich we feldome varre Clcm. 7
Uitbop efRtw
read ) bound and Captive at laft he laid down and fpurned away the greateft
P.M.Gul.e].
Crowns and Scepters of Europcand !mertca by this unufuall Conqueft,aimingatncw Titlcs of Honour, not eafie to be equalledby Pofterity. An ob- Lmd.
J.Fred. the Efcure report vvas likewife fpread abroad, That the Emferour was moved with ktfont
of Sathe Complaints of his fbnne Philip,dzy\y wounded vvith the fcorn and riming *ony,
Ernert Dufc of
Libellsof the Englifh, That brooked not in their Ifland a Spanifh Lord the
Brunfwick.
Common Peoplethereforecalledhimjnorthe King, but the Queens Hus- Phil. Landgrave
of Helband uponthis accafion, he mOre paitionately reprefented to his Father his
Jen.
foctune and condition, to work him the fooner to refign the Low-countreys, His Sonnes
having had fbme intimation of the Emperours intent: and like Children born complaints.
Adrian.
13,
of youngParentsthat come oldtotheir inheritancc, impatiently exfpeded
vfhis Hiftory
thegood houre. But there are that make anothcr conftru&ion, and affirm, Thua. \6.
the Emferour pitched upon this Refolvc , touched onely with Rcligion , and Gabrera upon
PhiU./.i.c.j.
pricked in Confcience about many things , for which he thought it beftto c> 8:
make hispeace betimes withthe Divine Majeftie, before he was fummoned His necejjity to
mafe Jus peace
to give in his accounts for the Emperours fpirit, not altogether deaf to Piety,
vpith God.
wasftruck witha fad remembranceof divers adions, Thathe hadmadea
Leaguewith//c-»ry King of EngUnd excommunicated forhis fakeby the
Bifhopof Rome. Wherein, the injuryhe receivcd by King Henries divorce
from the Empcrours grcat Aunt, Queen Katharine and his conftant promife
never to hold amity with any heretical Prince,unlcfs reconciled to the Church
ofRome: were bothweakly undervalued toadvancehis inexpiable hatred to
the Frcnch. Befides to have medled in the caufe of Religion,taking upon him
the Popcs cffice, and commanding a book to be publifhed in Ger-. any,
which contained a confeflion or Faith to theobfervance whereofall fhould
beobliged,tilltheCouncil of Trent were ended. Which Book, though in
many places it was agreeable to the Catholi k Church , yet fome were contrary,asthemarriagcof Priefts, andreceiving theCommunion under both
kinds for being pcnned by a Jundo of Catholicks and Hereticks, as it often
happeni, it plcafed neither fide.. Laftly, at the ftorming and fack of Rome, he
conlented to the Popcs imprifonment , and would have had him carried into
Spain, but that publick infamy forced him to decline it. Yet would he not
ownthe wofull plundering of the facred City: nay when the news was
brought him into Spain, he prohibited by Proclamation, the publick )oy for
his fonne Philips birth, and putting on mournings, commanded an adjournment of the Courts of faftice. But what it was in him not oncly not to do
juftice upon thofc that robbed thc Town and Churches, but alfo to ufc their
fervice for feven moneths together- to keep the Vicar of Chrijl Prifoner in the
in the Caftle of S. Jngelo, yea clofe prifoner, and in fo wretchcd a condition,
that an old herb-woman becaufe pitying his cries fhe hid fome Lettice in the
Caftle- ditch which a boy was to give him up by a cord
Thc Captain of thc
Guard meeting her, funoufly' with his own hands hanged hcr uponthe Caftle
gates, crucifying the eyes of the poor Bilhop with that horrid fpcdtecle.
Finally the Emperour having no fenfe of his fb great calamitie, compelled the
Pope, as if hc had been a profanc cncmy , to purchafe his liberty with a hugc
i
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play, hcld his
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doubt but fuch wicked decds,

as

I

they wercprejudgedby

a

common execration,fo Cbaries thc fifth acknowlcdgcd and condcmncd chem
in himlelf, and thcir fting, left in his fbul, caufed that Princc ( otherwife rcligious ) to do this laft ac"t for pacifying thc ofFended Deity. Yct fomc there arc
that excufe thc Emperour in point of crime , and lay much of thc fault upon
the Age, the Warrc and an armed multitudc, whofe fury,once awaked, is not
ever to be govcrncd by onc mans hand. This I find,was raoft of thc difcourfe
of thefc times touching the Refignmcnt of Charles the fifth and at this day it

To do prananct
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tbeftcnmts

he left tbe

werld.
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is
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Butnorafhonts

part

by many oars-, yet I cannot perfwadc my
any

unwrrrtby the

grcatmfs ofhis
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For my own
though I know great defigns arc driven on by many caufes, as great fhips,

csedited or flighted with like faclion and ignorance of truth.

felf,

the fcar of mutablc fortunc, or

lightcr caufe, contributed to Cefars dctermination.

Forafmuch

as almoft

ten years beforc his death, about thc very harveft timc of his Viclorics, in his

Will and Tcftament madc at Aufpurgh , he mentioncd thc Refigning of
Kingdomes, and long before that time, I am well affured the Empcrour
was minded to divcft himfclf of all the cares and baggage of the world, the
better to make his fpeedy retreat to heavcn. This was oncly impartcd to Francis Borgia Dukc of Gandia, who aftcrward entered into the Sodcty of Jcfus,
with a fevcre injundtion, that he fhould not reveal that intention to any living,
which the Emperour refolved to executc , affoon as the Warrc gavc him any
time to brcathe. Nor when hehad furrenderedthcEmpire wcre thingsin
fuch a condition, to make him repcnt his fortune for a whileafcer, thc fiegc
of Mttz. was raifed, Terwin a ftrong Fort in the Low-countreys , and Hedm
where antiently the Princcs of Artois kcpt their Courts, were taken, and upon
both placcs many of the French Gentry flain. Nay in /m j,part of the Iflc of
Corfica was in defpight of thc cncmy prcfervcd for thc Genouefes, and ( which
was yet happier ) the Citie Siena was taked^the French beat out of it, and almoft out of all the Dutchy of Florence. But I bclicvc what hc had oftcn dcfigncd was then rcfolved, when his difcafc camc to that height, that hc often
cfpccially, when he heard of his mothers death, hc began to
fainted away
jmakefurc accounthis own fate drewnigh: fothathewasmanytimcsperf.vaded he heard his mothcrs voice, calling her fonne to hcr. Which opinion
took the deeper impreffion, bccaufc Vefalim phyfitian to thc Emperour, ftuck
not to tcll him (with ftrangc frecdome in a man of his profeflfion ) that his life
could notcontinue. Soasthe Emperour made hafte to do , whathchadfo
laft

his

|

fune.

:

\
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oftcn determincd, left death that followcd clofe, fliould prevent him. And at
that tinae was oftcn heard to rcpeat the words of onc of his Commandcrs

whofc worth I better know , thcn his namc ) that being an old Officcr of
Horfc,and refolving to leavc thc world,whcn he petitioncd thc Emperour for a
difchargc fiom fcrvicc, who urgcd him to givc a rcafon for his ncw rcfolution, they fay his anfwcr was, That between thehfincfs of life, andday of death, a

(

He was quicl^ncdby anoble
fayiiig

ef

b/s

of onc

C

0>}1-

mendrrs.

fpaceought

to beinterpofed.

li

is

toncludcd

(fcEm}>croiu«
rcfolution

cemt

f om heaven.

Which ingcnious

fcntcncc printed

it

felf in thc

Em.

had bcen long upon thc likc meditation. But thcn, whcn
thc end of his life was vifible, he held it his bcft courfc to lay hold upon that
fpacc , beyond which therc is nothing. Whcrein, ncglccting thc affairs of
others, he might onely regardhisownconccrnmcnt: refcuchimfelf from
cxtcrnal carcs , reprelcnting and confining himfelf oncly to himfclf, bcforc
thc hand of neccffity ffiould arrcft and carry him to Gods Tribunall, guilcy,
in fo high a dcgrec, of mortall happinefs. To tbat purpofc he rctircd mto this
fanduary, where folitudcgavehimleafurc: andthc fandtity of thcplacc,encouragcment and affiftancc. Indccd, hc that obfcrves eithcr his magnanimity in rcfigning his vaft Empirc by fea and land, not lcaving a fpan of ground
perours hcai t

,

that

fubjcft

^mIap

J

t/ie

SecaiiL SfQna

<rj-
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fubjc&tohis povver: orhisconftancy tothecloyfteredand privatelife hc
hadundertaken, inthattvvoyears time, vvhcrein he extended his viftory
over himfelf or his holy end, vvhich did not furprife him , but came vvhen
hc was preparcd (vvhich is the hardeft task ) for death in life He, I fay,muft
nceds acknowledge it to be no trifling caufc, or unworthy of fo great a fouh,
but an cxcellently pious and indeed a hcavenly mocive that brought the
:

:

Emperour to this Refolve.
But whatfoever it was,

Kmg Ph/lip, after his Fathers deceafe, difpofing of

iMary Queen of Hungary, fubftituted in the
governmentof thc Lorv-Countreys md Burgundy, Emmanuel Philibert Dukc
of Savoy who, befides his nearncfs of bloud to Charles the fifch, had givcn
him many proofs of hisexperiencein the Warrs, efpecially in thofe ProNor were his great abilities lefs ufefull to King
vinces, againft thc French.
Philip, in the War that wclcomed him to his nevv Principality. For though
the Kjtfigs, Henry and Philip, in the beginning of this year, by the mediation
of Mary Queen of England^hdd made a fiveyears truceat Cambray, yet by
T
arre , flaming betvvcen the Pope and King Philip , the
rcafon of the
the
year was broken the Spaniard laying the fault upon the
within
Truce
King Henry called into Italy by
French, and the French upon the Spaniard.
thc Caraff, embraced the fpecioas pretence of prote&ing the Pope ; but pcradventure he looked not fo much upon the caufe^s upon the iffue ofthe War,
his

new Dorninions,

inftcad oi

•,

W

:

eafily believing

hefhould conquer

this

new and unexperienced

Prince, ha-

more then one Battel ovcrthrown fo old a Souldicr, and fo great a
Conqutrour as his Father. And now the French having paft the Alps uader
theDukeofGtf//c'*Command 5 fought for theP^ inltaly^ and atthefame
timc, entring the Lotv-Countreys under thc Condu<5t of Colligni^ plundred the
Province of Artois. Whileft King Philip fthe Duke of i^ilva ftrongly
profecuting his affairs in Italy ) on the one part prevailed with his Wife, to
denounce War againft King Henry : on the other part, he commanded Philibert Duke of Savoy, to make an inrode into France^ by whofe valour and
conduct, he vvon that memorable Vi<5toryat S. Jtuintins, which puc all
Fr4»ct?irKoaihakingrit, infomuchas thegreateft partof their Gentry bcing prifoners to the Spwiard, the rcft marched into Italy^ it was the common
fear,if the Conquerour cameon, hewould cafily poffefs himfelf of Paris^
moft of the Townfmen being fled tb the neighbouring citics, as if the Spaniard wcre at their gates. But King Henry commanding the Duke of Guife
out of Italy, and raifing a great Army, ( which is ordinary in France, whcre
ving

at

the childrcn are bred fouldiers) he foon interrupted the Spanifh triumph for
immediately he took Calice, ( which Port the Kings of England uCcd to call,
The Portall of France^ndfo longasthey enjoyedit, they faid, They wore
:

the keyesof France at their girdle) being

all

the reinainder oftheir

twohun-

dredyearsconqucft,thatwaskeptbythe£^//y7;/wt?»upon the continent of
France, vvhich Kingdomein afew dayesthey werc forccd to reftore toits
ancient bounds, retiring to their ovvn within the Sea. But fliortly after the
Die of War ran on the Span/fi fide For King Ph/l/p pcrceiving the French
Army to be divided, proud of their number and fuccefs, having in hope devouredall thcLow-Councreys-, he himfelf divided his ovvn forces, parthe
fent zgzinft Paulus Termus (buming and fpo} ling the Sea-coaft of Flanders)
underthcCommandof Lamorall Count Egmont y thc gallanteft of all the
:

Low-councrcy-men

,

who was

Generall of his Horfe

S. Sluiniw, and a greac caufe of che vicftory.

he fent into Savoy, to attend the mocion of the

G

at the bacccl

of

The ocher part of his Army
Duke of Gu/fe. Counc Egz

mont

u
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mont fighting a battel before Graveltng y a port of Flanders, with great valourand fortune won the day: For whileft the old fouldiers of both Armies
fought doubtfully for fbmetime-, on a fudden the French gave ground, and
loft the battel: for tcn Englifh fhips, as they failed by, feeing thc fight,ftruck
into the mouth of the river of //ay, and wkh their Cannon fo galled the
French on that fidc,where they hcld themfelves to be impregnable ; comingupon them vvith fuch an unexfpe&ed and thercforc a morc dreadfull
ftormfrom fea, thatthe Foot being difordered, thcir fearwas infufed into
the Horfe, fo as their Army being routed, thcre fcarce remaincd one of thc
whole number to carry home ncws of the overthrow. For part wcrc flain
in the fight,the
cithcr

Dukeand his

knockcd down

as they

great Officers taken prifbners

fwam, by the Englijh

(

5

befides

the rcft wcre

two hundrcd

takenalive,andprefentedtothe ,£>«<*», for witneffes of thcir fervice at thc
battel) or by thcBoors, in revenge ©f the plundering and firing of their
houfes, killcd without mercy. To their misfortunc was added, that the

of the Army,

fcattered in places they knew not about FUndersJtaA
bcatcn out by thc womcn, that came upon them with clubs and
and ( which is a morc dangerous weapon) armcd with thc furie of thcir

reliques

their brains
fpits,

fcx^fomealmoftrailingthcmtodeath-, others pricking their bodkins into
them, with cxquifitc barbarity pulled them to pieces with their nayls, as the
Bacchanals torc Orpheus. Thus Henry of France, loofing two battels in one
year, feeing his old fouldiers flain , and ( which is of fadder confcquence )
the nobleft of his fubje&s taken prifbners, which are thc ftrcngth of thc
He willingly cmbraced that peacc , which fo long as forFrench Militia
And King Philip movcd by thc
tunc frailed upon him, he had fleighted
accefsion of Calice to the Kingdome of France, and his cxperiencc of the
War, had the like inclination to Peace. Juft as we fee, after thc clouds
have fought, and arc brokcn, thc Sun breaks forth: nor evcr fhines a grcatcr
hopeof Peace, thenwhena War is ferioufly profecutcd, fury bcingas it
wcre glutted and vveary with thc flaughter. The honour of this Pcace
was attributedto Chrijliern, Dutchefs of Lorain, mediating betwecn the
twoKings,as cofen-gcrmanetoKing Philtp, and bylatc affinity gracious
with King Henry. Nor is it unufuall to cmploy that Scx in fiich tranfadb-,

:

ons^ for

it is

hcld a point of Civility to yicld to their folicitation. The news
after long difpute opencd it fclf with thc Spring) in thc

of this Peace (which

cityof C4^fo-4y, was received with fogrcat ajoy of thc Chriflian world,
wcary of the tedious War, that higher exprcffion of contentcd minds arc
fcarce rccordcd in thc mcmory or man. They that comparcd this peacc,
with that concludcd bctween the fathers of thcfc Kings, abovc thirty years
bcfore, mcdiatcd likewife by Princeffcs, and concludcd (where this was) in
the Tovvn of Cambraj^ a place dcftinatcd (asit feems) for pcacemaking-,
fhall find then no common joy , bccaufe divers Princes wcrc not partics
tothc Leaguc, and the warr in Italy ftill continued. Whcreas all thc Princcs of Europe bcing cqually comprehended in this Peace , an equall joy
fpread it fclf through all nations, filling cvery mind vvith grcat hopc of long
A
friendfliip bctwccn thc Kings: which afterward fcll out accordingly.
Marriagc vvas likcwife madc, thc bctter to confirm thc Peace , which notwithftanding continucs among Princcs, no longcr thcn ambition fuffcrs it,
to whieh for the moft pai t Kings are morc truly married.
King Phtlip ( Mary Queen ofEngland being dead tlie ycar btfore) was offercd a wifcthat had bccn promiicd tohis fon Charles^ Princc of Spain, Ifa^^Kingtorwdaughtcr, clevcn ycars of agc,who bccaufc fhe was born

whcn
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whcn the peace vvas begun vvith Engiand,and married to make a pcace with
Spainjhcy called her Princefs Peace. n like manner Ernman.Phihbcrt married
King Henries fifter Margaret, and had m portion vvith her all thofc tovvns beyond and on this iide the Alps, which Francis thc firft,and Henry himfelf had
takenfromhim. Butneverdid i^/K^celebratefojoymll aWedding with
(b fad a cloic. Among other preparations there a Tournamcnt, that is a fearfull pleafure and an honourable danger : whcrein one cannot think them to
beinjeft, thatfight: nor to fight, whcn they fee all intended butforfport.
It is an exercife the French exceedingly affccl:, and they account it noble , as
being a bold and warlike nation. The Lifts now fet up, and fcafTolded like a
ftage, werc filled with the beft Tilters in Chriftendome 5 ( for France challenged Europe at the breaking of a fpear. ) The two firft dayes the King
himfelf ran and had the Vi&ory, but when he camc thc third timc in all his
gloryintotheLifts, againft theadviceof theLords, encountringthcCaptain of his Guard, bcfore his Bever vvas down, a fplintcr of his Launcc flying in his face, ftruck out his right eye , and ftiooting into his brain ( the
Queen and Queen-mother with the Kings children beholding thofc unfortunate Revclls ) he prefently fell ina fwound, andbeingcaughtin mens
arms the whole ftage running bloud , which but now rung with joyfull ac
clamauons and applaufes , fuddenfy turncd into mournings and lamentations. Thefifthdayafter,thisPrincenolefs valiant then religious , andevery way vvorthy a better fate, departcd his life. And beforetheeyesof an
infinite multitude,which it feems he had proudly invited to his own funerals,
he acled to the life, without fcene or fable , the Tragedy of mortall happinefs. They fay, one thatcaft his nativity (as thefekind of Predi&ions
are commonly produccd , after the evcnt ) foretold this very accident. For
Queen Katharine of Medices, defirous to knowthe fate of her children ofthe
Aftrologer Gauricus, he anfwcred her, the Kings head would be endangered
by a Ducll. Others fay, the very night before his misfortune, the Qucen had
the manner of his death prefcnted in her dream. But fbme who wifely obferved, not without admiration of Divine juftice, that the King, who in the
beginningof hisReign, gave wayto aferiout Duell, bctwcentwoyoung
Gentlemenof great families , and with the Lords of his Court fatetobehold it: fhould inan unfortunate mcck- Duell loofe both his life and Kingdome. Howbeit he was then pcnkent for the fa<ft, and had madc a vow never after t© allow of any more fuch fighting and if in this laft Tournament
he finned in the vain oftentation of his ftrength, no doubt but he abundantly rcdeemed it, in that admirable and Chriftian conftancie of his foul in her
extreamcft agony. Sure he had contributed much to the religious meeknefs of the French , if he had buried this barbarous Recreation in his
I

:

tomb.
This year ( that I may enlarge my Hiftory a little ) was fatall ( if we may
fb call it ) to many and great Princes, that dycd onc after another cfpecially fincc no contagion reigned among the People, very few vulgar corpfes
bcingthenburied: yct, in the compafs ofoneyear, moft oftheLordsof
Europe were entombed. There dyed the Emperour Char/es the fifth, and
Henry the fccond of France, Chriftian King of Denmwk, and Chriftiern alfo
King of Denmark , the laftonely furviving four and twcnty dayes. Qtieen
Eliancr fifter to Charles the fifth
marricd firft to En.manuel King of Portu
gali, then to Francis the firft of France
Mary who followed herbrother
Charles the fifth within lefs then a moneth, and a Qneen of England-oi that
name, zn&Botid §fm&imQt\mto Sigismund Auguftm Kingof Poland, the
:

,

,

C

3

other

Ihe

»*
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lothcr tvvowere wivesto Kings, one to Lodowick of Ilungary, theotherto
rbilip thc fecond of Spain. Thcre died Pope Paul thc fourth , attcnded by
the funerals of ten C*>y///Wj, tvvo Princes Elettors, the Archbifhop of Cul-

I

and thc Prince Palatinc, Laurcntim Priulus Duke of Venicc, and Hcrculcs
Dukc of Fcrrara: not to narac inferiour Princes, whofe continued Obfcquies filled the Annual Regifter, fo as that fcafon feemed to be Dcaths
greater Harveji , whcn he cropt the heads of Nations, as Tarquin ftruk off
the Poppy-heads. King Philtp therefore', having now concludcd a Peace,
departcd vvith his gueen from Savoy into Italy^ for King Henries dcath had
alccrcd no part of the agrcemeRt) and beforc his going into Spain to «akc
pofteflion of his Kingdomcs, hc thought lt bcft to fettle not oncly thc Civil
and Military, but likcwife the Ecclefiafticall Statc of the Low-Countreys.
Belgica^ by Forrcincrs callcd Flandcrs, from thc nobleft part of it, and the
Low-Countreys from the low fituation , or ( as the Germans will havc it) from
affinity with their language and manncrs, is knovvn by thc name of the lowcvGcrmany: it is indeed a little parccl of Europc, as nocmuch exceeding thc
fifth partof Itaty, norabovc a thoufand milcs incompalle: yet l hardly
knowany Countreymorerich,orpopulous: The Prince making as much
of Flanders as thc Kings of England ( fet by the revcnucs of the Church
It containeth Citics, or Tovvns equall to
ufcd to do of that large Ifland.
Citics, above thrcehundredand fiftie: grcac Villagcs (to orait the leffer
above fix thoufand threc hundred befides Forts, that ftand fo thick , as lf
lcn,

Efle

:

the ground vvcre fovvn vvith
their contrivancc

is

thcm Yct thc ingcnioufnefs of thc Pcople, and
:

fuch, astheir varictyand plcnty of manufa&ures are

more then can be ufed, in the narrovv bounds of this one Nation. The
vvorld hath not a more induftrious, richcr, or conftanter tJMilitia^ fo as Mars
fcems here to fet up fchool, and tcach the Art of War, to people that comc
Thcn what unknown fea-coafts and Rcgions behithcr from all climatcs.
yond the Linc, hath not the Hollander difcovered < as much as Nature by
Land contra&s thcir limits, fo much by Sea have they opencd to themfclves
largcr Countreys, whichthey havcfubdued and peopled , cxtcnding as it
wcrc thc Suburbs of the feventeen Provinces. The Cloth and Stuff thcy
make, notoncly fill(asgrcatasitis)

all

Europe,but

far

and widc, through

cvery Nation of ^fricannd ^fia^thcy dailybearabout the Low-CounNay, thc Wefi-Indians, trucking for thcir Lincn and Woollcn, havc
treys
learned the names of the Low- Countrey citics. To condude, we feldomc
:

day admire the workmanfhip of any Engincs, which thc Low-Counnot cither inventcd, or brought unto pcrfection. Herctoforc
their wits werc indced kept undcr and depreflcd, whcn thcir fortunc vvas as
lowas their Countrey: Now therc is an othcragc, and othcr manncrs.

ac this

trey

men havc

Thcirlovctolearning,theirskillinSea-fights,thcir gainfull tradc of

Na-

of thc Common-wcalth by thcmfclves crcatcd,
thcir ftupcndious Fireand Water-works (proofs of no dejc&ed naturcs)
arefcarceany whcretobematched-, Iamfurcfomanytogcthcrarc not to
bc fccn in all thc rcft of Europe^ as in this litdc plot of the Low-Countrcys.
It is likcwifc propcr to this Nation ( lf lcftto thcmfclves) to hate fraud, and
by that crcdic which thcy knovv they thcmfclvcs dcfcrvc, to mcafurc othcrs.
vigation, thc well-ordcring

Thcy

arc not grcatly takcn

vvitli

prefcncs, ac lcaft noc long, ufing benefics like

rlowcrs, chac plcafc vvhilc chcy arc

which chcy prcfcncly

forgcc,

frcfli

and

:

cheir fcnfc

cafily pafs

of

m juiics is chc famc

;

over, unlcfs chcy conccivc

chcmfclvcs flcightcd,tlicn thcirfury is implacablc. Thcy have likcwifc a
fhrcwdgucfs of thcirown ftrcngth, fcldomc undcrtakingany thing thcy do
not
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notcompafs. Yetnopeopleunderhcavendriveon afubtilcrtraffick , eithcr
by Sea or Land, inhabiting both thc Elcments, and not obliged by che
Lavvsof either. Inthis theyexceed, that how greatfoevcr theirgainsor
loffes are( a Common cafe with Merchants ) thcy paffe it ovcr with fo little
and dull a CcnCc of joy orgrief, as you would thirWk thcmfaclours for others,
& not owners of the goods,I fuppofe out of the native tcmper of their minds,
and the air of their Countrey that quickensthem with colderfpirits. But
in maintaining their liberty, they are very fierce, for they hold it an honour
toundervalueallthingsinrefpe&of that: wherein they fometimes come
nearer to licentioufnefs

,

then liberty.

Thewhole Regionof

Beigicaisdi-

vided, according to thcir own calculation, into feventecn Provinces

not long ago were either by

affinity,

I

,

which

or traffick, or arms, affociatcd under the

Government of onc Princc. Philip was thc firft of all the Dukes of Burgunundcr whofe prote&ion many more Belgick Provinces put thcmfelves,
then ever fubmitted to any other. For Burgundy Brabant Fhnders, Lim-

dy,

,

,

wbich came

to

one Prince three
reayes.

Philip the

burgb, Lucemburgh, Artois, Haynolt, Namurs, Holland, Zeland, Frizeland, the

Good hadthem

were fblely in his pofleffion. To thefe his
fonnc Cbarles joyned Gelderland and Zutfen, hoth. which he firft boughtof
Duke Arnold, who disinherited his fbnne ^yidolph, that kept him fix years a
Prifoner: then after the dcath of Arnold and Adolpb , he fought forthern
withthe fonnc to Adolph, and wonne thcm in thc field. But Duke C/W/w
being fkin at the battcl of Nantes, and the French King Le rvis the Eleventh
profecuting the Warre againft (JHary Daughterand heirto Cbarles , this
Principality was leffened by the loft otArtois tothe French, znd many other
little Towns in Burgundy. And though cJHaximilian by his vi<5tory at Guinigate, a little after his marriage with CMary, reftored divers of thcmto the
Low-countreys yet when a peace was made between him and thc French,
and Margaret Daughter to Maximilian, and Mary efpoufed to Charles the
Bolphin : the Counties of Artois and Burgundy were, in the name of her
Dowre, cut off again from the Low-Countreys. Buc LMargaret, being refufed by Cbarles when he came to the Crown, after that refufall had revived
the Warre, Charles pofting into Italy to the Conqueft of Naples , made a
Peace with Maximilian and his fbnne Philip, returning Margaret and the Provinces he had with her to the Low-Countreys , onely he kept the Forts in
his hands which his fucceflbur Lewis the twelfth, wholly bent upon the defign of Millain , rendered of his own accord. But thofe of Gelderland and
Zutfen, fubmitting totheir Lords, andtroublingthe Low-countreyswith

by afiaity.

Marquifate of the facred Empire

,

;

incurfions, eipecially the parts about Utreeht: Charles the fifth havingover-

thrown CharlesDukcof

Gelderland, cntcxcd upon thcm again, by the right
of Conqucft. But in rcgard the Warres, often renued upon this occafion,
had been excecding chargeable the Emperour annexed the Provinces of Utrecht and Overyfellto the Low-Countreys; (Henry Bavierc Bifhop and Lord
Utrecht willingly refigningthem J anddefending(?/w'« againft thofc of Gelderland: addlng Cambray and Cambrefey to thc Province of ^M#,enlarged
thc Btlgick Dominion. At length, after his victory at Pavia ( by an agreement made between the Emperour and the King )the Low-CountrCyswere
frecd from the jurifdidion of the Frer.ch King, who formerly was their Lord
Paramount fo that Charles the fifth of all the Belgick Princes had the greateftandmoft abfolute command. Now moftof thefe Provinces, as.once
they had feverall Lords, Co after thcy were fubje&ed to one, almoft each of
thcm had their fevcrall and rcfpedive Laws and a peculiar form of govcrnment. Whichthey fay wasthc Principall caufe that Charles the fifth^C when
:

:

he

Jdeyer

l.

17.

Charlcs the
Souldier by
Pu.rcba.fe

aad

the Srvord
Pont. Heut./.r

But

he loftfome

of them.
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he was cxccedingly defirons to mould thefeProvincesintoaKingdome,
which had been attempted by his great Grand-father ) gavc ofFthe defignc,
becaufcthey were fo diffcrcnt in manners,language,cuftomcs, and emulation incident to neighbours, that he thought it hardly poffiblc to reduce them
to one kind of

Thc

Hiftory

govcmmcnt , whereof a Kingdorae

rouft confift

,

none of

the Provinces confcnting to yield precedcnce to any of thc reft, or to fubmit
to thc Laws of others as theirfupcriours. From hence wasderivcd the cu-

ftome for the Low-countrey Princes, befidcs Govcruours oftowns, toplacc
Governour in every Provincc that fhould minifter juftice according to
their Laws and Cuftomcs. And King Philip was well pleafcd to havc in his
powcr thc difpofall of thc Provinces, in moft of which the Governours places wcrc void:T hat he might remuncrate the valour and fervice of thc Lords
fooftentried in thelate Warres. Hcthereforcpicktoutthe flowerof thc
choofing none, but fuch as either Charles his Fatheror
Belgick Nobility
hchimfelf hadmadecompanionsof theordcrof the Golden-fteece. Lucemhurgh, a Province bordering upon France and Lorrain, and therefore morc
famcdfor flaughter then riches, he gave to Ermjl Count Mansfield , who
had formerly been Governour thereof. He* was born in Saxony: for his
military expertencc andfidelity to Charles thefifthand King Philip, equally beloved of both. Namures and Lymhurgh neighbours on either hand to
LHcemburgh ( very fmall Countrcys, but frukfull ) hc beftowed, the onc npa

The govcimcnt
wbcrcof Kjng
Philipgavefo
thc Lords.

:

Lucetnburgh
Connt Mans-

to

field.

I55PNamurc

to

Count Barla-

mont.

Lymburgh

to

the Coitnt of

Eaft-Frizeland

Haynnlt to
John Lanoi
Lord of Molcmbafc.

But hc

ftort/y

aftcr dying, it

hvw

btftorvcd

en the Marqucfs
of Berghcn.

Handcrsaa^
Artois

to

Count

Egmonr.
Frcnch-FIandcrs to John

Momorancy.
Tournay tohis
Biother Flo-

rcncc.

Holland and
Zeland to thc
Trince of
range.

O-

1559Frircland and

Ovcryfdl

to

Count Arcmbergh.

Gcldcrland

andlufonbe
as thtn affiffied

tonoonc

on Charlcs Count Barlamont, that,with his four fonncs fpirited like their fahad been alwaycs paffionately for the King the other he gave to fehn

ther,

:

Countof Eaji-Fri^eland. But Haynol
was not

,

the fcminary ofthcite/^/at Nobility,

timegiven to the MarquefTe ofBerghen op Zoome, what cver
Loidof Cfrlolembafc, who thc next ycardying,Margaret of Auftria Dutches of P<*/7W4,fupreme Governefs of the Netherlands, by her fpecialletters to theKing,obtained thatProvince for IohnGlimed
fon in law to Molcmbafe and Marqucfs of Berghen,morc gracious with Charles
thc fifth thcn with his fon. In Flanders (which they fay is onc of the Nobleft
and moft potcnt Provinces of Chriftendome) and Artois bordering upon
Flanders , he conftituted Lamoral Prince of Gaure Count Egmont a great
Commandcr. That part of Flanders, which becaufe they fpeak Walloon, or
brokcn French, is called French-Flandcrs: and the City of Tournay thcreunto appendent, had for their Governours the Momorancies, $ohn and Florenti«**, this Lord of Mountain, that of Courir. But ovcr Holland and Zeland and
theparts adjacentthat is the DiftrichtofUtrecht : Provinces ofgreat ftrcngth
by Scaand Land, thc Kingplaccd William ofNajfau Princc of Orange, of
at this

others write, biitto^/;» Lanoi

great authority in the Low-Countreys, yctnoLow-Countrcyman. To thc
govcrnmentof Weft-FriT^eland and Overyfeli thc King advanced John Lignius Count Arembergh, confpicuous for his loyalty to his Maftcr and his expcrience in Warre. Gclderland and Zutfen formerly annexed toGelderland, werc
at this timc diftributed likc thcother Provincesamong thc Low-Countrcy
Lords, as all Writers affirm. Yet, by their leave, the truth was otherwife:
for the King at his departure thence difpofcd of ncither of thefc Govemmcnts. I fuppofc it was, becaufc Phil/p Momorancie Count of Horn, ftood in
competitionforthcm,who had oncc becn Governour of both: rowhofc
prctenfion it was conccived Anthony Granvcll Bifliop of ^rras vvas an advcrfary thc King, who confidcd in this mans judgcmcnt, but yct would not
bcprcfentwhenthc othcrfhould receive offencc , went into Spatn, leaving
thcfc Provinccs without a Govcrnour: that fo he might fpin outtheexfpcclation of Count Horn, and wcary him with a tcdious fuit. And now ti:

rcd
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redindeed and hopelefstoget

it

forhimfelf, he altcredthc

•7
namc,and

peti-

tioned in behalf of his Brothcr the Lord CMontin y intreating theDutchcfs
ofParma, thc Governefs, that flie vvould pleafe to write to the King in favour
of his Brother. She did fo, putting in his name among divcrs others, by hcr
Majeftic
but at thc famc time in cyphcr, frc wiflied thc
Bm afterrvards
King to approve of none for that Command , but onely Charles Brimed be fcnt frora
Count of Megen^ who was immediately chofen. In no lefs an crrour are Spain a Paicnt

commcnded to his

:

theythat aflirmtheKinginthisdiftribution,to have afligned to the Princc
of Orange, thc Dutchy of Burgundy, apperteining to the Belgick Princes:

when hisMajeftieapprovedandconfirmed

the prefent

Governour thercof,

Claudim Vergius Lord of Champlitt : and it wastheyear following, when
Claudius died, that her Excellence of Parma, by hcrlcttersto the King, obtaincd Burgundyfor thePrinccof Orange.
The Provinccs thus difpofcd (for Brabant

to Count

Megcn

tobt Govcrneur

of

both.

Maicij.

ijtfo.

And anotber

to

thc Trince of

Orange. after
the death

of

Verglus,
is

ncvcr commanded

by any but

the Princc and his Viccgerent, the fupream Govcrnour of the Low-Countreys) theKing beganto order the Militia, and lcaving Spanijb Garrifons
upon the Borders, he thought of difpofing the Horfe, the proper tMilitia

They fay it is very ancient, and was far more numerous. Charles the fifth lelTcncd it to threc thoufand 5 but thcn hc encreafed it in the choife of Noblc and valiant pcrfbns hc armcdthcm withhalf
pikes and carabines, which fo wellthey handled, as the Low-countrcy
Troops were famous over Europe. Philip, by his fathers exaraple,dividing
the Horfc into fourteen Troops, appointed over them fo many Commanders of the greatcft of his Lords, (vi^. ) aH thc faid Governours of Provinces, (Cw/r, andtheCountof Eaft-Frizlandcxccptcd) Phitip Croi Duke
of Arefco , ejMaximlian Hennin Count of Bolduke , Anthony Ladin Count
Hochjlrat, ^ohn Croi Count Reux, Henry Brederod Earl of HoUand, all but the
Thefe ordinary Troops the
laft being Knights of the Golden Fleece.
Kingufed to draw out of their Quarters, according to the craergcncies of
Warr. And Kirig Philip by experience found thefe to bc his greateft ftrength
and beft Bulwark againft the valour of the French. But the command of
thc Sea, and the Royall Fleet, hc lcft ftill in the hands of thc old Admiral,
Philip tJMomorancy Count Horn^ Philip Staveley Lord of Glaion, hc made
Mafterof theTrainof Artillery, both highly meriting in Peace and War,
and therefore at the fame time admitted by his Majeftie into the order of the
of the Low-countreys.

Jan.i6. 1)'J9.
te

govcm Bur-

gundy.
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The- ordering of
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Efpecially

of

the Htrrfe.

Whofetroops

werefameiis
throttghout

Eu-

rope.
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manders.

The AdmiraU.
Gcne; att of the

Qrdinanu.

Fleccc.

Thcrc yct remained apart of the Republick, by how rauch the morc noand facred, by fb much the more tcnderly to be handled. To the fcvcntcen Provinccs full of People ; becaufc foure Biftiops ( thcy had thcn no
more ) wcre not thought enough, the King refolved to increafe the numbcr.
I find it was endeavoured by Philip Duke of Burgundy, Prince of thc LowCountrcys, he that inftituted the Order of the Golden Flecce > and dying
bequcathed thc eftabliftimcnt thercof to hisSon Charlesfimzmccl the Fighter
£or Souldier ~\ from his continuall bcing in arms, which altogether tranfportcd, and took up thc mind of this warlikc Prince. Nor had Philip ( grandchild to Gharles thc Fighter, Son to his onely daughtcr and Maximilian King
of the Romanes ) more lcafurc topurfuc it,by reafonof the new troublcs
of the Kingdoms, which he had in right of his wife^<*#, daughter and heir
to Ferdmand thc Catholick King. And though Charles the fifth fonne to
Philip^ made it his bufinefs,and put fome threds into the lbom- yet the great
diftra&ions and war of thc Empire intervcning, thework wasofterf at a
ftand: and war upon war rifing in Europe and Africa, rathcr deprivcd hinj of
ble
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Unlefs, perhaps,theEmperour

grcwflack,lefttheere6lionof new Bifhopricks, fhould ftraiten thc jurisdiction of his uncle George of Auftria, Archbifhop of Lcige. Yet among his
laft commands, he particularly leftthis in charge to his fonne Phi/rp.
\ my
felf

havc rcad a

letter written in

ma-? wherein he fayes,

He

berof Bi{bops,becau(c the

is

KingP^/7/^jownhand

tohisfifter

of far-

induced, at that time r(pecia//y, to increa/e the num-

Cities

andTorvns of /^Nethcrlands

daily grcrv

more

Neighbours crorvdcdin, andgot ground of
them: and that his Fathers Counfel andCommand, had macle dccp tmprefsion m

popu/ous, and Herefic frem their next

hismtnd^rvhotaught himthis } astheonelyrvay toprefervc Religion tn the LorvCountreys. The King thercfore, aflbon as he was refpited by the War , fent

Rome Francis Sonmus, a Divine of Lovain, a great learned man, ( who not
long before had difputed at Wormes with iMc/anchthon } Illyricm, and others
(by command from thc Empcrour Ferdinand ) givinghjm in Commifsion,
to

togcther with Francifco Varga, thc Kings Ambafladour, to acquaint

Pattl thc
After fbmc moneths, when the bufinefs had becn
debated by a Court of fcvcn Cardinals, it was accordingly grantcd Thc
Pope inclining of himfelf to dcftroy hcrcfic, and negle&ing no occafion of,

fourth with his dcflrcs.

.•

King Philip, to whom hc was latcly reconciled
So that he appointed fourtccnCitiesinthc £w-C<w/tfr<ryj(bcfidesthefoure former ) for
Bifhops-fces, whcreof three wcrc honourcd with thc Prcrogative of Archbifhopricks, that is, Cambray, Utrecht upon the Rbine, and <Mac/inm eferrcd
gratifying

.

beforc the othcrs at thc Kings rcqucft: which fcatcd in the heart ot Brabant,
near thc Princcs Court at Bruxels, hc had dcfigned for \^inthony Perenott
GranveJl, purpofcly tranflated fromthe Church of Arras thithcr, becaufc
that mans being ncar the Court,fecmed to concern the publick. In this manncr thc Popes Bul was pcnned, and fent by his Nuntio, Salvater Bifhop of Claand Francis Sonnim going for the Low-Countreys, who was cnjoyncd

ftno,

to fcc the Decree cxccutedjbut in othcr things belonging to the rcvenues and
limits of Jurifcliction, thcy wcrc to do what to themfelves in their difcrcti-

ons feemed meet. King Philtp having received anthoricy,made an excellent
choiccof menforthe new Myters^ all famousforthc lcarncdbooks they
had written, as likewifc for thcir virtues and dcportments in the Counccl of
Trent. Such Bifhops thc Pope joyed to approve of, and thc pcople wcrc
afhamcd not to admit. And bccaufcthc King would no longcr defcr his
voyage into Spain, he lcft thc carc of limiting and endowing thc ncw
Churchcs to GranveU and Sonnius : for thc Popcs Nuntio was to follow
his Majcftic.

Beforc his dcparturc, thc King fummoncd thc Eftates of the Lorv-counvcys
toGant: many wcreof opinion, hc would there dedarc a Govcrnour for
the Lorv Countreys y which he had till thcn dcclined: though othcis imputcd
the caufe of that delay to the Kings nature, pcrplcxed and doubtfull whom
to truft with thc Govcrnment.

Which

procraftination daily added to the

of lookcrson. Many of
which,accordingtothcir fevcrall dependencics, madc furc accompt thcir
fricndsand Patrons fhould carry it and togcther with this belicf chcrifhcd
thcirownhopcs. Divcrs that aimcd at no private advantage , did not fo
much name a Perfon, as a Govertaour : bcing ambitious to bc Statcfmen,
thou.gh ic werc but in giving imaginary votcs as if thcy fhould have tlicir

numbcr of Competitours, and tothc

difcourfcs

:

:

Govcrnment,if thcycould butthinkof difpofingthc Provinccs,
andfill avacant placc,by prcdcfigning him that fhould bc chofcn.
But
Count Egmont was thc man, on whom the Lorv- Countreys fixt thcir cycs nnd
part inthc

wifhes
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wifhes, a Prince confpicuous for his experience in the Warrs, and very
a&iveeitherinche field againft theEhemies, orathomc in private Tiltings
and for fhooting in apiece acmarks(anarc of great accountwich that People )fecondtonone. Befides, he hada mturall affability, and ( whichis
But he was particularly farare ) a Popularity confiftent vvith Nobilicy.

mous for the late vi&ory at S. guintins, a great part whereof the King acknowledged himfelf engaged for, to Count Egmont : and for a later day at
Gravelin-, fincewhen theLow-Countrey-men had not wipedthcenemies
bloud off their fwords. In which expedition afmuch as he tranfcendcd the
other Lords thathad command in the Army, efpecially the Spaniards, fo
much ( wich all forreiners but them) he gairted glory to his Nation^ and to
himfelf the favour of others, by his own to them.
So that if a Governour for the Low-Countreys might have been voted by the fouldicrs love,
and the peoples confent, no man (hould have been preferred before Count
Egmont. But ona deeper fea, and with a more popular wind failed the
Prince of Orange. The greatnefs of the Houfe of Naffau, equall fortunesj
the principality of Orange, fubjed to none: befides his other large poffefsions
both in Germany and the Loxvcountreys^ and his powerfull alliance to moft of
the great families of the North, his mother Juliana being a woman of a miraculous fecundity for of hcr childrcn , whereof the greateft part were
daughters, fhe livedto ftc one hundred and fiftythat asked her blcfsing.
Add to this his own merit his dcxterity of wit, and ftaicdnefs ofjudgement,
far riper then his years: and his abilities both as an Ambafladour >and a Gencral. Then thc great opinion the Emperour Charles the fifth had of him,
who employed him in his weightieft affairs. Upon thefe and fuch like confidcrations, howcould thePrinccof OrvMg; go lcfs inhishopes, thentobe
Governour of thc Lorv countreys,a place which his coufen Engelbert Count of
Yet doubting the Kings inNaffau enjoyed about an hundred years beforc
clination, he haddivided hisfuit: that if hehimfelf fhould mecta repulfe,
yet Cbrifiiern Dutchefs of Lorain might prevail, whofc daughter he hoped
tomarry, intending(forthat was his drifc ) that his motherin law fhould
have the Title, but he himfelf the Porver. A nd indecd the Dutchcfs of Lonin was every way capable of the place, as being daughter to Jfabdla, fifter
to Charles the fifth, and having merited the favour of her coufen-gcrman the
King, by the Peacc which fhe lately had concludcd vvith the French , upon
conditions more advantagious to the Spaniard: forwhichfhewas much honoured by the Lo w-countrey-men. But whileft on fu«h kind of confiderations, mens hopes and difcourfes were protra&ed and fufpended ; behold
upon the fudden came news, That Margaret Q^Auftria, Dutchcfs of Parma,
was fentfor outof Italy to govern the Lotvcountreys. Which though it
happened unexfpecledly, yet could beno wonder to fuch asrightlyjudged.
For on the one part, it was in reafon to be thought, the King at that timc
would not cafily truft thc government of the Loro-countreys, in the hand of a
Low-countrey-man. Such as looked into it might fee caufc fufticient.
Particularly, Counc Egmont had a bar, by the unhappy memory of Charles
EgmonP Duke of Gelder^ whobeing of thc French fadion, anda profeffed
enemie to the Houfc of ^uflria, Charles the fifth confifcated his Eftate,and
:

;

:

,

forced his hcir to render Gelderland and Zutfen. And divers reports going
of the Prince of Oranges Religion ( in which kind a fufpicion onely was
enough to quafh his fute ) the King would be fure never to committhe Lowcountreys to the faith of one gracious and powerfull with the Germane Hercticks,both as a neighbour and a kinfman, which might open them a pafs into
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thefcventecnProvinces. Nay,eventothe Dutchefsof Z,0r«/>»therumour
of aTreaty of marriage betwixt hcr DaughterandthePrinceof Orange y
was very difadvantagious inherpretcnfion tothe govcrnmcnt: though it
made aiore againft her, that fhe had marricd her fbnne Charles Dukc of Lorain, to the daughter of Henry King of France. For thcy fay, Bifhop Granvel
advifcd the King to look to it, lcfl lf flie were Governefs, the Frencb coming
,

mixt with thc Lorainers^ might pefter the Lotv-countreys. Perhaps hc himgavchis Majeftiethis counfel, for fear thc BitrgunOr rather,
dians fhould bc fubject to the Lorainers, thcir ancient encmics.
findingtheKinginclinedtothc Dutchefsof Parma$ he endeavourcd to cxprcfs his zcal in preferring her, and io to predefcrve her favour. But to
choofe hcr, there was a concurrcnce of many reafons. Bcforc I particula^
rizcthem,let mc fpcai a little of the Dutchcfshcrfelf, andgiveyouan account of her birth and education togethcr with hcr deportmcnt before fhc
camctogoveinthcZojv countreys: Sincethebeft Hiftorians ufe, not onely
to defcribe the Afiions, but likcwife the Fame of Perfons: and arc ticd by thc
rules of Hiftory, not to omit the Characlcrs of their Lives and Manners.
OHargaret eldeft child to Charles the fifth^ born four ycars beforc hc vvas
married, hada motherof thefame name, Margaret Vangeftt aslong after
itcametolight) daughter tofohn Vangeft andMarj Cocqnambof Aldemrd^
perfons of good quality in Fianders : Both which dying of thc ficknefs,
left Margaret then but five years old, to her fathers dear fricnd, Anthony LalinCountHochftrat: whowith hiswife, Eliz**beth Culemberg^ bredhcr as
When fhe was grown awoman, not onely as agreat
theironelychild.
Beauty, but as one that confecrated her bcauty with modcftie, fhe was prctended to by many noble Suiters. But fhe dafhed all their hopes with the
rub of chaftity, mtcnding within afevv daycs to bc aNun. In the mcan
time, being invitcd to a Wcdding, and dancing there among othcr young
Ladiesof herqualitie^ fhefound by too late experience, that fuch ascxin

felf bcing a Burgundtan,

•,
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pofe thcir beautie, fettofale their chaftity, efpccially if a

greatChapman

be at hand. For the Empcrour Charles the fifth, in his paffage by Aldenard^
honouiingthiswedding with his prcfencc, i\/^</mthatcamealong with
the Countcft of Hochstrat, furpafsing all the othcr Ladies in his cye, was
highly commended byhis Imperial Majeftic, who whilc hc commcnded,
fcemcd to long for her Infomuch as onc of his followers ( of that ging of
Courtiers,thathavenoway to merit their Princes favour, but by flavifh
arts ) catchcdher up in thc dark, and brought her to rheBed-chambcr.
:

By her thc Emperour had this Margaret we writc of. Thc Bufincfs was many years conccaled by Cefars command, cfpccially becaufc thc famc Courticr

accidently had told him, that he took a great dcal of pains to pcrfwadc

the Virgin, but could not gct hcr for his Impcrial Majcfty, without forcc

At which the Emperour was fo moved, that giving thc
and thrcatning
man a found check for it, he vowed, if he had known as much before, hc
:

D:tivtred

of Margarct
Amo ijii.

whom Ccfar
concealsfar hcr

mothcrs crcdit

and

his

But al

was

own.

lafl

U

difcovered,

wouldncverhavetouchcd thcmaid-, andthcreforc commanded her dclivery ftiouldbekcpt privatc«,aswellto prefervcthe Mothers honour, as his
own. For thc Emperour was not prodigall of his farac in this kind, nor with
pomp and ccremony brought his by-blows on the ftage. But thc fccrct
lay not long in the Embcrs, being goffipcd out by a woman, employed as a
neccffary inftrumcnt in fuch cafes
Shc imparted it to her husband , he,
with the famc fccrcfie told it to a fricncfof his(forcvcrv one hath fomc hc
trufts, as much as othcrs can trufthim) juft likcthcrain onthc houfetop,
whichfallingfromonctilctoanothct,andfo from gutterto guttcr,at laft
:
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fpouted into the high way. For when many are of counfel in a bufinefs,
what was every ones fecrct, becomes a rumour to the peoplc. Nor did thc
Mother think it amifs, afcer fhe was known to have a child, that thc father of
as if her fault fhould be leffened by the greatit fliould be likcwife known,
nefs of his name. And fhorcly the child appeared to be of the Houfc of
Auftria, by her Princely education.
The lnfant U
The Low-Countreys were then governed for Charles the fifth by his fmt lobtednAunt CMargaret^ Daughtcrto theEmperour Maximilian the firft and Mary cated by tbe
DutchcfeokBurgundy. Thc Emperour bred the Infant in the Court of his Rmperonrs
Aunt.
Aunt, under whom hehimfelf inhis infancy had becn educaced. Tillfhe
was
in
the
bofbmeof
Princefs.
child
foftcred
that
old,
che
years
cight
was
And afterwaifds
Afcer whofe deceafe , fhe was fent to CMary Queen of Hungarj fiftcr to by hts fifter.
Charles thc fifth, who bcing lcft a widow by King Lewis, had the governif*o.
mentgiven toher. And her neece Margaretgrew fblike her, not onelyin Her diffoptM.
her private and publick virtues: but by obfervant imitation, thechild had
chehappinefscogetherveryfenfcand propenfions, her gravity andmeen.
Her deligbt
The Governefs was much delighted in the fporc of Hunting, whcreupon they btmting.
to
Mary
Dutchefs
commonly called her the Foreftrefs as thc true Neecc
ofBurgundy, that conftantly followed the Chafe, till by a fall from her horfe
fhe got her death. This Fate appears not onely to be her own, but to relate
1496.
to Maximilian: whofe other wife Blanca Sforz,4 y wh\te fhe was hunting, was
likewife thrown from her horfc and killed. The Dutchcfs of Parm* was
fo taken with this fport , and had fo hardened hcr body with cxercife, that
(he fcarlefs gallopcd after her Auntover the lawns andthrough the woods,
bcfore fhe was ten years of age. As fhe grcw in years, fhe grew to exceed
hcrMiftrefs in horfemanfhip, fhe was thcn betroathed the fecond time,to
^ilexander Medices of Florence, fhe and her firft husband Hercules Prince of Cefar promlfcs
htr in marritge
Ferrara having neverbeddcd. Forthc£^mw-,thathemight win Alphon- to the 1>u\e of
Florence.
French,
the
hom
Hercules
from
whom
he
offered
great
f&her
to
was
confo
Breal(mg tht
ditions by Pope Clement the fcventh: Courted him upon the felf fame terms, match tntended
confirming him in the Principality of Mutina and Regio, andefpoufing his with the Fritice
Daughter CMargaret, then hardly four years old, to Alphonfo's eldeft fonne, ef Ferrara.
Hercules. By thefe efpoufals the Empcrour gained Alphonfo, as the necefliBut a while after, hc being drawn again to fidc
ty of his afFairs rcquired.
with the French : and his Sonne Hercules married to Renata Daughtej: to
Lervis King of France. The Pope,upon his reconcilement withthe Emperour, among other articlesof Peacc,agreed that ^lexander Medices{tbn Francifc.Mariji

is

irt

:

to that Laurence whom Leo thc ccnth, dcpofing Feltrio, had crcated Dukc
of Florence ) fhould be fettled by the Imperiall Army in the Florentine Prin-

and that to confirm him therein the Emperour fhould beftow upDaughtcr CMargaret in marriage. Which conditions Cefar
partly out of refpedt to his Holynefs , whofe injury he
willingly figned
fcemed to canccll by this bcnefit partly in hatrcd to the Florentines , that
entcring into the Lotrechian affociation againft the Emperour had put their
City under the French Kings protedion Alexander was forth with poffeffed
of Florence, and the Florentines difpoffefled of their liberty. But the marriagewas not compleated tillfeven years after,?^ C/^w»^beingthen deccafed. Nay thc match, by occafionof thtPopes death,camcinto apoffibility of brcaking, upon thc folicitation of fome great men in Florence who
by that fcven ycars protradion imagining thc Emperour wavered in his refolution, treatcd wich him, on greac hopes and promifes, noc co admic of
Alexander for his fon in law, but to reftore che Cicy co ics frcedomc, which
chey
3

cipality

Feltrio.

:

on him

his

•,

:

.

,

__^

D

Tbc Florentincs labour to

break the
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thcy would oncly hold of thc Emperour. But Cefar having paft his promilc
tothei^/tf inhislifc timc , thought himfelf bound in point of honour to

makc it good aftcr thc

Pojrcs

dcceafc. Efpecially becaufe he fufpected, that

Nor was he ignorant, that a bethcn a multitudc: and that favours

the Florentincs lcaned towards thc French.

ncfitmore

eafilv obligcs particulars,

fcattcrcd inpublick, arc received by all, rcturned by nonc. The Empcrour
thereforefending for Alexanderfrom Florencc, zoattzn<ih\m at Naples: and
to thc Low-Countreys for CMargaret, vvho longed to fce her Father rcturn-

cd from the

Warrc of Tunis, at

courfe of ftrangcrs

,

a

Convcntion of the

Eflates

and

con-

a great

the marriagc was celebrated with military Rcvclls

wherein thc Emperour himfelf ran a Tilt , habitcd like a Tauny-moor. But
CMargarct bcing reccived at Florcncc as thcir Dutchefs, and the Nuptiall folcmnitics iteratcd therc agreatpartof thebodyofthefunnewasdarkcned
at the Feaft, and tcrrificd thc Guefts. Many held it to be ominous: who,
looking vvith difcontented eyes upon thc prefentftate,andmakingthe hca:

vcns fpeak according to their wifhcs-, comparedtheDukesfortune,tothe
funnes fplendour fuddenly cclipfed. Nor did thcir conje&ure fail them, for
^ilexander by the Empcrours affinity grown proud, and thcreforc carelefs,
intemperately to love women, and fo impolitickly , that bcing fecure
from forrein force, he was, with the bait that pleafcd him, eafily intrappcd
by hiskinfman Lorenz-o Mediccs, of.Counfcll vvith him in his pleafures-,
and in hope or undcr pretcnce of reftoring Florence to hcr liberty, in the feventhycarof his Principality, bcforche had been afull year married, hc
was flain. His fucceffour Cofmo ( for thc Duke died,but not the Dukedomc)
inthe firft place, humbly addreffed himfelf to the Emperour forhisconfcnt that he might marry his daughtcr, Princcfs Margaret: thinking it would
beagrcatfupporttohis nevv and fhaking power. But Cefar , rcfolvcd to
fell

makc his beft advantage of hisdaughters marriagc, having already obligcd
thehoufe of Mcdices, by cftablifhing that family inthe Dukedomeof Florence : and having likewife laid an obligation upon Cofme himfelf, by confirming ( though many oppofcd it ) the Principality upon him fought a fon
in lawamong the Farnezes, thcn Princcs, and gave his daughtcr Margaret
in marriage to ottavio, ncphew to Pope Paul the third, and at that timc creatcd PrefcU of Rome ( in place of the Dukc of Urbin deceafcd ) and prefcntly
aftcr made Dukc of Camtrtio. To this cnd, the Empcrour Charles thc fifth
and King Francis had an cntervic vv at Nice, cndeavourcd by Pope Paul, vvho
:

camc

thithcr in pcrfon,hoping

by fomc mcans or other to compofc thc

diffc-

both thcfc Princes ftudied to make thc Pepc, vvho bcing powcrfull in long hoorded wealth and wifdomc,no doubt but his incliningto
either fide would turn thc fcalcs-, fo the ?o;c , vigilant for his ovvn advantagc, took this opportunity to treat vvith the Empcrour of a marriagc for his
Nephcw cfpccially fince thc ncws of Solimans flcet growing dayly morc
tcrriblc, it concerned them both to confirm the Pcacc madc betwccn thcm
andthcftatc of Vcnicc , by an intermarriagc in thcirfamilics. Thc Empcrour wasfowilling tocomply withthc Poj/e , That hcnot oncly prcfcrrcd
hisNcphcw bcforethcDukc of Florence, (whothcn by his Amba^adour
renucd his formcr fuit ) and bcforc othcr Princcs,whichhad thelikcambition
but inftamly making up thc match betwcen his Daughtcr and Octavio, he put thcmtogether,thoughthe Bride had littlc joy of thc wcdding,
dcfpifing hcrhusbands unripc years. Thcrefore jeftingly fliccallcdit hcr
Fate, to bc married, but not matched; for whcn fbc was a Gy rl of twelve, flic
muft thcn havc a man of fcven and tvvcnty 5 and now ft.e was a woman, a

For

rence.

as

:

:

Boy
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Boyof thirtcen. For fomc years after this marriagc, fhe had an averfion whhyvhom at
(he curfrom her husband, not fo much in contcmpt of his ycars, as by reafbn of lll firft
rcfpondod not.
officcs done by a Courticr, who having bccn her old fervant barc a grcat
fway with her and hating the Farne^es with raore thcn hisown fpleen,
{bmetimes commending her firft husband ^/<rArW<?r,fbmetimes aggravating
thc Popes injurics to hcr father , nourifbed domcftick dilcord till at length,
154*.
hebeing removed, and Ocfavio attending the Emperourinhts Warres,the But aftcrwards
He rvas inmind or the Dutchefs began to change. For whcn the Emperour was to go deared tohirr.
for ^ifrica from Lucca, whithcr the Pope camc to confcrrc with his Imperiall Majefty, and had brought along Oclavio and xJMargaret^ though Panl
the third utterly difliked the voyage to Argeirs, yet he ventured his Nephew
Oclavto, commending him to Cefars fortune and defigning in that one a&
togive Hoftageto the Emperour, and bringhis daughter into a longing By mcans ofhi
for her abfent husband. And indeed after the misfortune of thc Warrc, Abfence and
Ha-^ards.
wherein the Emperour was rathcr worfted by thc Sea, then by thc Moors, the
news of Cefars overthrow was divulged in all placcs. And becaufe no man
•

:

:

couldtcllwhatwasbecomeof him,andthe Reliques of his fcattered fleet,
it was conftandy belicved at Rome that thc Empcrour was caft away: fome
rcported they fa v/ the fhip,wherein Oftavio was aboard,eaten up by the Sea:
which was the rather bclieved , bccaufc whcn the Emperours efcape was
known, Ocfavio vvas not mentioned. This firft moved the Dutchefs , her
love growing out of pity 5 as if the youth flying from his wives frowns had
runupon his Fate, in thcprimc of his years and fortuncs. But whenthe
news camc that he was living, and with his Fathcr in law, onely that he lay

1545Her lovc to him
inareafed.

See the nintb
Boel^.

dcfperately fick 5 hopc and fcar joyned to bring her love and pitie to perfe&i-

on

:

till

two

years after f in

all

whkh

time he

ftill

kept the field and was

never out of the Emperours eyc ) at his return to Rome*, afwell his long ftay
from her, as his long fervkc to her Father fpeaking in his behalf, it is hardly
credible with

what longing and afte&ion

his wife rcceivcd and honoured
having the rarc happinefs to be brought a bed of two
fbnnesat abirth- by how much it joyed hcr, ( efpecially thcycommingat
the fame time to the Principality of Parma and Placentia )byfo much her

him.Not iong

after fhe

lovetohcr husband increafed. Onely,as fhe was violently ambitious to
command in chief, and therefore hardly brooked a power divided wkh her
husband-, fo when difcords fprang betwecn them, fhc would not eafily be
rcconciled. Thc truth is hcr fpirit was not oncly grcat beyond her fex but
fhe went fb habited, and had fuch a garb, as if fhe werc not a woman with a
mafculinc fpirit, but amanin womansclothes. Her ftrength was fuch , as
fheufcd to hunt the ftagg, and change horfcs upon thcfield, whkhismore
thenmanyable bodicdmencan do. Nay uponhcrchin andupperlip fhc
had a little kind of beard, which gave her not morc of the refemblance then
authority of a man. And,which feldome happehsin her fex, and never but to
vcry ftrong womcn fhe wastroubled withthe Gout. She had aprefent
wit, and in adtion could ftcertoall fides with wonderfull dexterity: ashaving been of a child bred up in the Belgick Court , and inftru<£ted in her
youth by the adverfe fortune of the Medices-, in her riper years accompifhed
and made abfblute by the difciplinc of Fame^es Palacc, and thc old lcarningof Pope Pd«/thethird. Then for picty , fhehad a greatmaftcr indccd,
Ignatim Loyola Foundcrof the Socicty of $efus ; to whom fhe confeffed
her finncs, and that oftner then was thc cuftomc of thofetimes. By this
man fhe was taught a fingular reverence and devotion towards the Eucharift , proper to the Houfe of ^ufiria.
Whercupon one cvcry year
:

,

in

Not without
fome interveningjmres.

Her mafmline
fpirit.

Andmanlyexercifss.

Shc tvai of a
rcady

mt.

Wonderfull
difcreet.

Andreligiom.

Efpecially at

the Ettcba-rift.
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,
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wafhed the

feet

of twelve poor maids ( which

I

fhc

commandcdfhouldnotbc wafhcd bcfore fr.e camc ) Thcn feafting them,
waitcd herfelf at taWc, and fcnt them avvay new clothed, and full of gold.
Uponthcothcr morechearfull folemnitie of Corptu Chrtjli day, fhc gavc
vcry noblc portions to poor Virgins, and marricd thcm to good Husbands.
Both thefe feafts fhe kcpt during hcr lifc. With this brccding and thcfc
:

parts, thc Dutchefs fo won upon thc King her Brothcr, that hc committcd
theLow-countreystohcr-, knowing hcr to be avvoman of gvcat couragc,
and cxccllently verfed in the art of Governmcnt. Befides, hrs Fathcrs
commands vvcre yct frcfh in his mcmory, vvho lovcd her dcarly, and on his

death-bcdcarneftly rccommendedhcrtothc King. Itfcems, he thought
honour vvould anfvvcr thc Fathcrs vvifhes, and thc Daughtcrs merit:
Withall, he hoped the Lo A'-countrcymen for the rcvcrence they barc to thc
this

name of

Charles the fifth, vvould chcarfiilly obcy his Daughter,born

among

and that her Countrey-mcn woula
thercforc the bettcr digeft hcr Government, bccaufe fubje&ed peoplethink
thcmfclvcs partly frec, if govcrncd byaNative. Pcrhaps the King was
content, in favourof thc Low-countrcymcn, to let thcm begoverned by a
Woman, hoping thc Innovations hc had defigncd, would plcafc, coming
from a Lady, like an incifion, that pains thc lcfs whcn madc by a foft hand.
But befides thcfc rcafonsgivenout in publick,thcrc was other private caufc.
Oclavio Farneze Dukc of Parma and Piaccnz-a had long fince beeninthc
Low-countreys, and there fervcd a Volunteer againft thc French b at his return for Italy, he was an earncft fuitcr to King Philij>{ to whom hc dclivcrcd
his fon Alexander) that hc wonld plcafe to reftorc him thc Caftlc of PiacenThe King, though he rcfolvcd not
z,a, kcpt as yet with a Spanijh Garrifon.

them, and bredup to

to grant his

fuit,

yet

their fafhions-,

left

the Princc fhould rcturn difcontcnted

(

whom by

and fcrviceablc to thc Crown of
Spain, in his command againft Hercules the French Gcncrall, inthc War of
//^.•andtheobcdienceof whofe Cifalpine Countrcys, would greatly advantagc Spain ) confcrred the Government ofthe Lorv-countreys and Bargun^uponhiswife,acquainting thc Dukewithit, asif hedid it forhis fake 5
affuring himfelf whilcft thofc Provinccs which hc looked upon with fo
much love and care, were in his abfencc committed to thc F'arnez.es\ thcy
vvould rcft well contented with fo high an argument of confidencc and arfe&ion. Nor did Octavio fleight thc favour nay, as it oftcn happens, that
a prcfcnt bounty is thc ftcp to a futurc rife^ he hopcd, by thc tic of this Govcrnment, cvcry day morc to cndear his Majeftic to his Siftcr, and to the
Houfc of the Farnezes. The King leffencd not that hopc, vvhich hc kncw
would fcrve to makc thc Farnez.es intcntivc to thc Govcrnment of the Lowcountrcys for by how much the Governcfs might advancc his intercft in
theLow-countreys, as weirbecaufe of hcr Rcligion as her Prudcnce, fo
much the gladder he was, to have fuch Plcdges from them. TheKing
therefore not oncly kept his (on^lexaader, to avv the mother, but he
thought it conccrncd him to give the father hope of the Caftle of Piacenza^
vvell knowing fbmc mcnsnaturcs are morc obligcd by rccciving onc,thcn
long expeiicncc hc had found

faithfull

:

:

many benefits.
The Govcrncfs bcing defigncd

, andncwcomeintothe Low-countreys,
mct hcr on the vvay, attcnded by OcJavio Duke of Parma, hcr
fon /1 lexandcr, thc Amhaffadours of Princcs,thc Deputics of the Provinccs, and thcrcft of his Nobility, thcnmet at the Convcntionof Eftatcs.
Aftcrhc hadfalutcdhisfiftcr,nsGovcrnefsforhimof the Low-countrcys

his Majcftic

and

i

varoarctCDutaicssc onVartna and tpiaccn^a
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in great ftate to Gant^

2<?

appointing her Couacels

of State, otfufiice, and of the Finances or Excheqacp, giving her thefc prcThat fhe was to make it a ruleat thc Board, vvhatccpts hovv r.o ufe thcm.
foever opinion carricd it in Counccl, fhould bc maintained for thc bettcr out
of Councel, evcn by fiich as had voted againftit. For which hc gave his
rcafons, Lcft upon difpute there fhould grow conceftacion, and thc authors
(whentheCounccl wasup) beengaged in perpetuall quarrcls. Likewife,
that ftrangers might notknow >vho to tbank or complain of whence this bcncfit would cnfue , That envie which ufes to bc levelled at parcicular perfons,wouldnot be conccived, at leaft notpradhfcd againft a multitude.
Thcrc would be lcfs heart-burningamong thc Lordsof thc Counccl, and
every onc more freely vote according to jufticc and equity, becaufe lefs enforced to decline it by hopc or fear. Another reafon was, That if thc Governefs obfcrvcd them tobedivided into faction, or packed togethcr in a
Confpiracy fhc fhould then, brcaking up the Councel, call to hcr a cabinet
Councel, which the King namcd, vpT. Granvel Bifhop of Arras , Charles
Count Barlamont, and Viglim Prefident of the Privie-Councel. This privatc mecting was called thc Confult. Nay, upon any fudden accident,when
it would take uptoo much time, and be too dangerous, to have it heard and
5

,

dctermined at the Councel-table, the Governefs wasto impart it to this
Cabinet Councel, where it would havea quickerdifpatch,andfbmetimes
moreadvifed: Forthelefsnumber (the King faidj would be lefs tedious,
and yet a few well chofen give as good advice. And then fecrets would not
be brought upon the ftage, and there would be little occafion for the Ambitious to make fpeeches, and to maintain their opinions; becauie without a
Scene and admiring Sfetfatours, proud men dobut coldly adtheir parts.
The greateft bufineffes are thercforeagitated,outof thecrowd, with lcfs
pomp, and more advantage. Laftly, in theie mectings, where ( though all
have equall right to votc, and not cqual judgement, yetj the major part car-

(becaufeina multitude ) many that want cither
howfoever ih regard thcir number is to be coniidcrcd,not
their reafon^ the more and not the better muft prevail.
HisMajeftyhavingthusinftrudedthe Governefs, and afsignedher an
Annuall penfion of thirty fixthoufand Crowns 5 to encreafe the publick joy
in theaffemblie of che Eftates at Gant^ he created eleven Knights of the Orderof the Golden Fleece, in their places that were dcceafed: forfo many
wantcd to make up fifty one, the number to which Charles the fifth had mul*
tipliedthe Order, whereas Duke Philtpxhe Founder, at firftonely infti&uted
twenty five, and afcer addcd fix to make up the number onc and thirty.
Laftly, the King appointed atimcto hear the Petitionsof che Deputies
rics

it,

it

is

eafre to find

ability or honcfty:

to the Eftates
Where Grmvel in the Kings name made a fpeech to them:
anfwered by Borlmiu* of Gant, Spcaker for the Eftates. Granve// gave rcafons for thc Kings going into Spain, Declared Margaret Dutchefs of Parma,
under the Kings Majeftic, Suprcme Governefs of thc Low-countreys and
:

Burgundy

(

fhe then fitting

by theKing)

againft Hercticks that corrupted

it

:

And

;

Difputedfor the OldRcligicn,

in the firft place earneftly

com-

mended

the protection and obicrvancc of Rcligion to the Governefs, till
his Majeftie fhould return to the Low-countreys.
Borlutius , aftcr hc had

humble thanks and promiies of obedience to the King,
and Governefs, delivered the Heads of their defires. That his Maieftie
by the cxample of his Father the Emperour, would pleafe to call out or the
Low-conntreys all forrcin forccs , and ufenone but their own Countrcy
prefented tbe Eftates

E
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The King

hopes, promifcd to with-draw the forrein fbuldicrs that rcmaincd ( for he had alrcady frccd them of thc maior part) within foure
moneths next enfuing So diflblving thc Aflembly, all his bufinefs in thc
From Gant hc pafTcd to Zeland, and
Lotvcountreys bcing now difpatchcd
weighing anchors from the port oiUlufhen in thc moncth of Auguft , madc

giving

them

fair

:

Thcn his JMagoes Mt>

}cftic

Spain.

The DuJp of
Savoy into
Italy.

ThcDutclxfsof
to Bru-

Parma
xells.

:

happy voyage into Spain. Thc Govcrnefs thc Dutchcfs of Parma, an^
Duke ofSavoy having waitedonthc King aboard, the Dukewith his
Princely Bride, tooke lcavc for ltaly: Hcr Excellence rctircd to Bruxelt,
thc ancicnt fcat of the Belgick Princes, and in Seftembtr one ihoufand five
hundrcd fiftie and ninc, bcganhcr Govcrnmcnt ovcr thc Low-ctuntreys.
a

thc

TbeEnd

ofthefirtt Book.
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Ing Philips departure from the Low-Countreys fell out The Kjxgsurh
vcry inconvenicnt for that new condition of affairs. fcafombk departure ent of
For every change in Cities and Kingdomcs, like young the Lovp-Ceuntrces when they are tranfplanted, had need of prcfent treys beforea
perfetlfettlelooking to till we be furc they have taken root. Doubtment was made.
lefs it had bcen farre bctter for the Netherlands, if the
King ( fo the neceffities of Spain would have permitted
had ftayed there for fbmc timc , till he had fecn at a nearer diftance , the
courfe and motions of things which he had altered in thofe parts. And not
to have taken thcm upon truft, from others uncertain relations JFor many
times the watcr changes the taft , by running long and feverall wayes under
ground,nor can he that drinks it afarrc offjudge of it fowdl,ashc that
fitsat the fpring head, and hath it from the fountain. Truly the King had
with more ccrtainty looked into th6 dcfignes of men, and confequently the
misfortune had becn lefs, which aftcr he left them involvcd the LowCountreys in a difficult and tedious warrc. And as when his father Charles Theli\eincm~
vememe m
vvent into Germanj to bc crowned Emperour, the Spaniards immediately
Spain vohen
his
Licutenants
took up arms againft
fo thc Low-Countreymen, when K. Charles the
Philip wcnt for Spain to take pofTeffion of his Kingdomc,after they had kept fifth iventfroia
thence to Gcra foot a civill war between them and their governours, at laft the confe- many.
derate Provinces fell off from their obediencc to thcir Prince. The caufes
of which evils I being now to reprefent I muft confefs, I never read of
1520.
anytumultor war, whofe originall was fb varioufly and contradi&orily The Caufes
rvhy miters
reported by the People, and written by Hiflorians. I belicvc that fbme when
dijfer about the
thcy found the reafbns , that went currant for caufes of this war , far too Beginrimgs of
weak for the raifing of fo great commotions , they themfelves guefTed at the Lov^countrey turmdts.
othcrs, that rather agreed with the writers wit , thcn the truth of hiftory.
Oftentation of
Some again , have framed caufes according to their faffions and religions y tvit.
paffing over all thofe in filence, that made againft their party. Othcrs, not Faftion.
Jgnorance of tbe
fb much to cozen the Reader, as being cozened themfelvcs with the fncw diprence beof pretended caufcs, ignorant how much Caufes and Beginnings differ, have tween Begin:

:

:

failed to clear the originals of thefc differences.
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to inform himfelf of the beginnings of Peace and War, or of Sediand what their grounds and caufes vvere , and in the ncxt place, to mform his Rcadcrs left they not underftanding thc difference of caujes and
bcginnings , fhould judgc amifs of aclions and events and fo Hiffory the
miftrefsofwifdome,becomcthe handmaid of errour. Norwasitan idlc
difpute among the ancicnt Hiftorians, what was the ground of the warre
wherein Hannibal was Gencrall for the Carthaginians agaiRft the fiomans; becaufe they kncw it would be of great conccrnmcnt,that fuch as werc to rcad
thc aetions ofReme and Carthage, fhould penetrate into both thcir counfels,
tounderftand things rightly-, and to make a far different judgcment bctwixt
the Articles of Lcagues, and Complaints of ^mbajjddours, and betwixt the
Taught bythefc great cxampks, I have
juftice of the war in generall.
thought it worth my pains, before I handle the Low-Countrey war, of far
longcrcontinuancc thenthc warof Cartkage, accuratcly tofearchand diftinguifh the caufes and beginnings : Efpecially becaufc in thefe affairs , fo
diverfly cenfurcd in many mens lettcrs and difcourfes, T can promife, out of
thc peculiar helps I have had , a more exquifite and certain relation. It is
not to be doubted, but the libcrty which pcople have long enjoyed, if it bc
cntrcnchcd upon orinvaded,will caufe infurre&ions. Nor is itunknown,
that the government of thc Low-Countreys , came vcry near the form of
free cities, bythe indulgcnce oftheir Princcs: who had made them, by
many and libcrall Chartcrs, though not abfblutcly free-Statcs, yetraorc
thcn common fuhjecls: cfpecially thofe of Brabant t into which Province, wc
kno\v,greatbellied women camc from the ncighbourcountrcysto licin^
that their childrcn might cnjoy the priviledges ofBrabant. You would think
the husbandman had chofenthis for a nurfery for his plants and after thcy
were grown up, and had fuckcd thcir firft moifture from that earthj thcn
they vvere removcd, carrying along vvith thcm thc cndowments of that ho«
fpitable foil. From hencc, many writcrs derivcthe pedigrce of their miferies-, thatthe Spanifl) fouldiers contrary to thc Kings promifc, vvere kcpt
fo long in the Low-Countrcys,thatfourtccn Bifliops added to four which
they had antiently, the epifcopall jurifdiction fcemed to bc cncreafed with
breach of privilcdge to thc Provinccs, that thcre was an endcavour to bring
in ncw Inquifitionsof faith, and to impofe an univcrfall form of judicaturc
upon thc Low-Countreys, which how they werc the beginning or caules of
their rebcllion, vvith my beft care and judgement I fliall novv unfold.
King Philif had ufcd his Spanifh fouldiers againft thc Freneh, nor did thc
Low-countrcymcn complain of it as a grievance. But the war being endcd, when hc hadfcnta grcatpart of his armyoutof thc Low-countrcys,
his Majcftie rctaincd yct 3000 5 ovcr which thc Princc of Orange and Count
Egmont had the command with fhew of honour-, but indeed totakc off thc
odium of zforrein armie, by thc popular namcs of thcir Gcnerals. But it could
not takc it off Foron theoncpart, thcGcneralsthemfclvcsappcared tobc
difcontentcd with thc honour, fuch asitwas: Nay, thc Princc of Orange
promptcd thc Low^countrcy men, not to fuffcr that rcmainder of the Sfdniards. On the othcr part, thc Spanijb fouldiers vvcrc fo imperious and quarrelfomc (as it oftcn happcns, cfpecially in thc Tovvns vvhcrethcy arc qtiartcrcd) that itdid notalittleexafperatcthe mindsof the inhabitants, to as
thc Spaniard grew to be hatcd , andthc Kinghimfclf illfpokenof, almoft

ged

firft

tions,

:

:

:

•

throughallthc2vW/;tf74;7^.

Which

mutuall averfion,asI

fliall

ncvcr.im-

wholly to thc Low-countrcymen, becaufc thcy faw thc promife dcfcrred of calling away thc fouldicrs, with vvhom thcy had daily quarrels fo
putc

it
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not eafily condcmn the Kings dclay, for continuing them in garrifon Nor
partly, becaufe his fifter the Governefs advifcd him to have a carc , leaft if
he disbandcd the Spaniards , the bordering citics might be encouraged to
I fhall

and wafte thc Marches-, partly, becaufc he himfelf, as he was or a jeaLow-coumrcymen had a plot, in prefsing him to
freethcm of forrein forces. And themore earneftly, indeed contumacioufly, thattheyrerainded him of his promife, themoreflowly and cautioufly the King thought good to proceed.
But whatfoever caufe thc King
or the Low-countreymen had, yet he fatisfied them in this particular. For
a little more then a year after his departure from the Low-countrey,the Spaniards were fent for away, and all thofe ftirs and popular tumults vanifhed in
So as they that make this the caufe of the Belgick troubles,
a moment
have found out a very fleight one.
The multiplying the number of Bifhbps, was a far ftrongcr motive to
rcbellron, efpecially , for that aftCr the dcath of Paul the fourth , it was
thoughtfittochangetheorders he had rnade, concerning the revenues of
their Bifhopricks: and they were to be endowed as it pieafcd the Popes Nuntioin the Low-countreys, and Pitts thc fourth at Rcme : andthat Bifhops
fhould fucceed in place of fome Abbots when thcy died, and fhould havc
the name, eftates, and honours, formcrly cnjoyed by the Abbots h fo as in thc
mcan time nothing fhould be remitted from the ftri& difcipline of the Monafterics. But whethcrit was thc multiplication of Miters, or the cndowiag of them$ it is not to be imagincd how ill it took in the Low-countreys
with all degtees of men. The former Biftops, as well the Low-countreymen, as their Neighbours, complained, That by fetting up new ones^ thofe
hadtheir Jurifdiclionsconfined tonarrow limits-, thefe, that they wcre not
onety ftraitcned in their limits, but likewife in the revenues of their Bifhopricksj efpecially fince this had been determined ztRome, without hearing of
the parties therein concerned.
The Nobility wcre aggricved, that Bijhops
fhould comc in placc of Abbots, becaufe being a degree higher, they would
be far more potentj and thcrcfore it would not onely derogate from the
Lords Tcmporall, but alfo from their liberty. Nor fhould thcy dare to

y

to the

fpoil

lous nature, fufpe&cd the

whether tbeBcL
gick tumults
are to be derived

from thlsfom
tara.

:

fpeak frecly in thegreat Councel of Eftates,

Mnltiflylng the

number ofliifbops y the fe-

cond caufe of
Infumclion.

The complaintt
made thereupon.
Sy theoldBlJhops.

TheLords temptrall.

whcn thofc mcn were prcfent,

whom they knew, as bound by oath to the Pope, would draw all bufinefses
Neither was it for the Kings fervice, that they fhould bcar all the
The Abbots.
fway, who werc the Bifhop of Romes fworn fervants. But no complaints
Ahbots
and Monks, becaufc none fecmed jufter. That
were bittcrcr then the
they wcre dcprivcd contrary to all precedent, of the right and power to
choofe an i_^£# outoftheir own Ordcr^that there oughtnot to be fet
over Rcligious men, that had a certain Ruleand form of lifc, men ignorant
of Religious Difcipline ; that indccd the means and authority of i^Abbots And almoft all
would pafs to the Bifhops, but the care and trouble rcmain vvith fbmc of the thatHoodfor
Monks 3 that truly at prefent, fuch men wcre advanced to thofe Officts, as the Lovpcountrcy priviledges.
werc eminent for piety ancl learntng ; but hereaf ter thofe rich Deodands fhould
be expofed for prey, to fbme of the Princes followers and flatterers. Befides thcfe common obje&ions, two more were in almoft all mcns mouths,
That by thc creation of new Bifhops, the priviledgcs otBrabant wcre infringcd, and by dcgrees the tyrannie of the Spani^ Inquifition would be introduced. The latter whereo^ becaufe it raifed particular troubles, I fhall
fpeakof itapart. Butthough I readthe other almoft in all writcrs, yct
to Rome.

whatthewordsof
felf fb, as that

thc Charter fhould be, whcreby the King obliged hinv
he could not augment the number of Bifhops, I find in no Hi'
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ftorian. For vvhat fome write, that the King fwears at his Coronation, not
toencreafetheState Ecclefiafticall, isnot an ingenuous allegation, bccaufe
thc Princc oncly fwears to that kind of encreafe, whercby he promifes not
[n

i.

Addit. ad

litum
tum

introi-

Principis

Hifpanix.
Arf.ic.14.

Wbattbofepfviledgts vpere.

Aitic^.

And

horvviola-

ted by increafe

of

Bifhops.

to fuffer thc Clergy to reccive thc goods of

upon

Laymcn, which they call CMort

This is

•

from the point in controvcrfic-, therefore I held it fit to march furthcr into their records, wherc I found
one Claufc,that fcems to make againft the incrcafing the number of Biftops.
Which condition of their priviledgcs, unlcfs I had refolved to be afaithful
Hiftorian, I might fafely have concealed-, becaufe they themfeivs do not
mention it, that have, I am fure, written many things in mcre malicc to thc
Spaniard
For King Philip being creatcd Duke of Brabant^ by his father
Cbarles thc fifth, among divers Privilcdgcs which in thc Act of thc foyfull
Entry he beftowcd upon that Province, inferts this claufe, That hereafter ht
will not fuffer an\ to entrench upon the offices, Lands, or Coods of Abbots, Bifhops, er other religious perfons rvithin the Dukedome of Brabant , under the name
of a Commendum. But whilft, by the Kings procurcment, Bifhops wcrc
cntituled to thc reverfions of jMonafleries^ after the Abbots dcceafcs
the
Brabanters feemed to havc their Priviledges broken, and the pcople had Occafions offered, thatthe procecdings which every one hated for his privatc
mains, but

certain conditions.

far

:

•

For vfbicb, ma-

nymenrailatj

benefit, they mightallin publick fairly declaim againft,

by

the

namcof

Breach of Priviledge. Some therefore wondercd, what was in thc Kings
mind or counfel,to bring in ne\vBi(l)ops,8c make a thing, difplcafing of it fclf,
far more diftaftfull and odious, by taking their eftatcs from thc Monafleries
Andthcreforcthey furtherfaid, Thatif the King proceedcd to violate thc
Propriety and Libcrty of the Subjccl, the Brabanters had caufc to dcfcnd
themfelves, and that thc Prince ought to remembcr, that when he madc
their Charter, he articled, They fheuldpay him
fubjeftion er ebedience , ifhe
Yct fome therc were
entirely pcrformed not to them his Oath and Proteflations.
of acontrary opinion, andbyhow muchtheyfaw theKingcndeavour it,
with lcffc benefit and grcater dangcr to himfelf; fo much the morc they
commcnded his fincerc religion, who in this bufinefs lookcd upon nothing,
but thc good of his people. And indeed, What was there apparcnt that
men could juftly blame i the encreafe of the number of the Bifhops, or of
their maintcnance i As if the Bijhop of Rov?c might not do that in the Letvcountrcys, which he had done in Germany and in France, betwcen which two
Nations in the middle, lieth thc Netherlands ? Did not Boniface Bifhop of
CMentZ) Lcgate for the Sec Apoftolick in Germany^ when thc multitudc of
Chriftians aboundcd in fome places ( by thc authority of the Popes Gregery
the third, and Zachary ) adde threc new Bifhops to the former i The vcry
likecaufe thcrc was among othcrreafons, fordoing thc famc inthe Lewcountreys.
But what motivc was in France i thc facrcd jurifdiition of thc
Bifhop of Tholoufe was folargc, thatone Paftor could not poffibly fec the
faces of all hisDioccfe^and therefore it was dividcd intofive Epifcopall
n )t onely no care takcn of the Bifhops of Narbon,
Sccs, by John the 22
Bourges ,or Cahors, out of whofc cftatcs both the Churchof Theloufe^ and
fomcof thcfencw ones wcrc cndowcd- butthe Bifhopof Tholou\c, muft
of necefsity loofc much of his rcvcnues by thc divifion of his then rich
Diocefe. That thc neighbour-£//7wf j ought not to havc bccn called to Rome^
andhcardinabufincfsof thisnaturc, thcir rcafons forit bciag oncly thcir
ownprofitandpowcr, isfufficicntlyapparcnt. Norwercthc grievances of
thc Lords built upon a much bcttcr ground, that is, thcy werc difcontentcd
thatthcy fliould bc limited in their bold difputes, about Religien and tJMo.

m

wbicbmakes
com-

againft tbc
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narch^ by the unwelcomc prefence of thc Prelates, whomthey oughtto
honour as Fathers and Princes of the Church, and to fear them as Revengcrs
of Sacrtledge. For when they alledgect, that they doubted the Bifhops
wouli be evil Counfellours, and bandy againft the King, it was a pretence
to cozcn children with ; they doubted thcmfelvcs,that if they fhould appcar
againft thc King, they fhould have thefc mcn for witncffcs and adverlarics,
that had received, and hoped for morc from his Majefty then ever the Abagainft
Then thc complaints of thc Abbots and CMonks^ were fomewhat And
bots did.
tbeJlbbois.
not
ILould
was
without
precedent,that
them.
It
a
then
became
more
Bifiop
Aubertus Mifucccedintheplaceof znAbbot. Let them look upon France^ they ihall rxus in Nocicia Epifc.
find that fohn the xxii , indowed the Btfiops of Condom , Vabrince^ and
,

Lombere (tonamcnomore) with Monafterylands. And if there fhould
want an cxample, yet when it was grantcd to a Prince by the Pope, that may
command the Monks, thcy mighthave been fo modcft, as to teach others
obedience to his Holinefs. They might have remcmbrcd, moft of their
Mannors and Lordfhips, were the bounty of the Bclgick Princes , whicr/
madc it fccm more juft; fo as the King not making his own ufe or advantagc
of the profits thereof, but onely employing them for thc good and benefit
of thofe Provinces, the ^yibbots themfelves ought to have bcen as willing as
thc Prince, and contributed to the neceflity of the people, by fo much more
freely, by how much that Care is morc proper to a religious life: and not

with unfeafonable cxclamations have corrupted a good defigne, ftirred up
the people,and alicnated the Popes and thc Kings mind from thcir patronage.
Firft,
For the great grievance, that thc King had broke their Priviledgcs
:

they did not fufficiently underftand the difference, bctween a CommenCommendum being in the
dum and thc Annexion of Church-livings.
And
nature of a thing depofited, the other given as to an abfblute Lord.
therefore Commendttms, if thc poffeffour dic, revcrt to the depofitor, as the

A

unlefs they be paffed over to another bya nevv Combut fuch as are annexed, do not rcVert , but remain for cver
to the Succeffour in that Officc, to which thcy are appendent. For
which rcafons there is no morc takcn from CMonaferies by annexing,
then was by giving them in Commendum , becaufe that whfch is annexed,dothno more revert to Monafteries, thcn that which wascommcndcd forafmuch as what was once commcnded, is confcrrcd again from onc
toanother, by the Pope t to whomit revcrts. Nay whereas Church-livings
may be comraended to non-refidents, that cannot which is anncxed to a
Bifaoprick. For hercin Religion requircs the Bifhops prefence, farre morc
then a Commendum • fb as what might have comc by a Commendum to a forreiner, by Annexion was retaincd in the Low-Countreys. Thc King there-

Tbe

literal fenfe

uf tbeir priviledges.

Lord Paramount*,

mendum

:

-j

Abbies fhould not be given in Commendum to
Bifhops ( which was the provifo of their Charter ) but annexed to their
Bifhopricksj did not in truth violate their priviledgcs, which hc had fworn
whcn the cafc being put to the
to maintain. But what need more words
Univerfity of Lovain and ftudied by Doctors both of Divinky, and of
Civill Law 5 it vvas defioitively refblved, that anncxion of Livings, and
likcwifc thc inftitution of ncw Bifhopricks, was ncither repugnanttothe
Kings oath, nor to thc laws. Again, thcy ought to confidcr thc differencc,
that was then from othcr times and manners that while Religion was fafe 3
thc King akercd nothing-, but whcn it was cndangered, there can be no privi»
lcclges to tie the hands of Kings from fupporting their dominions falling into
ruine. The number of paftours was thc fitteft rcmcdy to defend the flock of

fore while he took carc that

•:
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noncfosrjat
Nor could
theirendowmcnrsbeproporcioneil with lefs inconvcnicncc chenchey uerc,
by prudent men , to whom it was referred, with the Kings approbation,
and the Popes command.Nor was the Prince(which fome rcquircd) bound to
do it by the advice of his grcac Councel,for hc held himfelt obli«ed to it by
no law-, and likewifc his reafon told him, the States ( in a ching diftaftfull to

ancnemy tothe King, buc muft acknowledgc and

bclicvc

is

it.

j

I

'

i

;

many,

efpecially fuch asliftcnedco hcretickstheir ncighbours )wou!deafi-

ly difTcnt,ufingthe liberty

which thcy took upon them inpubhck aflem-

Whereby

hc fhould not onely cxpofe his Prerogativc .;nd Majefty to
the diftute , but even to the comempt of his people
and that he lhould vcx
thcir minds fo much thc more, by following his defign, when thcy oncc deblics.

:

clarcd theirpublick diflike, and paffed cheirvotes againftit. Bucche King

might have provided for the new Bifhops, or if, upon a fuller furvcy he had
found all othcr wayes morc difficulc, yet he himfelf fhould have maintaincd
them out of his own, and not out of other mens eftates without the trouble of his peoplc, without any mans prejudicec' Asif ic wcrenot juft, that
cheBifhops which were co fcrve che LowCouncreys,fliould beprovided
for ouc of thc Lovv- Countreys. Nor did the King fpare his Exchequer , allowingeveryBifhopyearly onc thoufand five hundrcd crowns inpenfion,
till fumcient maintenance fhould be raifed elfewhcie. Albeit the King in
giving them the Abbots goods , did noc dirc&ly beftow upon chem ccher
mcns eftaces, efpecially fincc he did ic by auchoricy of che Bifliop of
Rome, who is che true Adminiftratcur of their goods. To conclude , this
makes it plain , that although the King had givcn perpetuall pcnfions to the
Bijhops, it would not havc fatisficd thefe men, that wcrc not fo much difcontenced with che tranjlations or annexions of Church-livings, as with the very mmber of the Bilhops, which thcre being no reafon to condemn, but indeed to welcome, as a fafe and ready hclp, it plainly appears, in cale thc Erabantcrs t or other Low-Countreymen had tookarms uponthis ground , to
which fidc the beginning of thofe troubles was to be lmputed. Ncither
could this bethc caufeof rebellion. The fubflituting of Bifhppsin placcof
Abbots whcn they fliould deceafe, and annexing of their livings tothe
Bifhopricks, was but executed in very few Citics becaufc of their continuall petitions ( which I fhall in duc place remember)prefentcd to the Pope
and thc King. I am fure in Brabant, which ftood ouc che ftiffeft, the King at
laft confencing, thcre vvas nothing altered. Yetldeny not^butthofe agitations of diverfly mindcd mcn, leftcned obedicnce and duty to the Prince,
whicharcthepillarsof governmcntj and torefhewed , in cafe thcy fhould
be further moved, thc ruincof thc vvhole. For nothing is fopernicious to
Monarchy, as whenthc peoplcare taught publickly to conteft with thcir
Prince, and to diftcnt from him, not oncly with im unity, but with advan•

-,

tage.

One thing moft of all croubled and

cxafpcraced thc I.ow-Countrcymcn,

an indeavour of fettiRg up an inquifition againft hciefie,to be confirmcd by thc EdiA of che Empcrour Cbarles thc fifth.Which in
rcgard it is commonly thought, to havc opcncd a door of war in the Lovvat firft a fufpicion,then

Countrcys it wili be worth my pains bc what it may bc, to givc you acof it. Rcligion, as it was cvcr highly revercncecl by all, as that wffich
preferves thc Worfliip of God, and Concord of Mcn: fo theChriftian
Church hath bccn alvvayes fevcre againft thc difturbers thercof. This
charge was firft adminiftred onely by the Bifliops, to whom ic appcrtains
by
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by Law. Aftcrwards, perhaps becaufc that facred Office is ingaged in
many cares-, or becaufe they are fometimes inforccd to be abfent from their
Diocefe or laftly, fome of them may be ncgligenc in thc cxcrcife of their
authority, and fome happcly ignorant $ it feemed the beft courfe, to dele•

gate from the ApofiolicaU See , *fudges extraordinary, of approved learning
and piety, which fhould havc commiffion to hear and determine againft hc-

whereupon they were called the ApofiolicaU Inquifitours. This I find
begun by Popc Innocent the rhird, who fent againft the ^Albigenfes, the
Founder of thc prcaching Fryars Saint Dominick, that firft executcd thc office of Incfuifitour with much applaufe. The cuftome was afterwards received ( almoft in all that, and the next Age ) in many Chriftian countreys,
reticks

:

therc being created in every Province Cenfors of Faith, that fhould legally
take noticc of thc violation

of

religion.

Yet

in all places

werc not the fame

Some had temporary Inquifitours fent about herefie newly
and when that was extinguifhed , thcir commiflion cnded. In

Judicatories.

fprung up,

The

diffcrent

foms

thereef.

othcr parts a Tribunall was erected, to which, queftions of faith were perbc rcferred, In othcr places, the whole form of this judicaturc
bcing reje&ed , none but Bifhops thcmfclvcs were pcrmitted to inquire of
petually to

hereticks.

by the

Nay,atito7»*,theforfnwasvaricd: for fometimes all was done

ordinary and Civill Magiftratcs, no Inquifitour extraordinary^ fome-

times many, but then onc or more of the Cardinals werc of the guorum.
Till Paul thc fourth inftituted a

Colledgc of Cardinals } by whofe fuffrages

Eflablifhedin

7{ome Conftit.
34, Licct.

thefccontroverfieswereto be determined; eftablifhing this courfe for ever
after in Rome by a more venerable and facred Court of Juftice.
And thac Nat without
Tenalties.
it might more firmly continue, fear, the Beadle of the law, terrified them
from the beginning penaltics and fincs bcing impofed upon, and exa&cd
more eafie ones by the Cannon larv, and heavier by Imof, the refra&ory
:

:

peria/l Edic>s.

God, that

For when the Emperours obferved, befidcs the woifhip of

concerns the publick Pcacc, whofc Guardianthe Prince is, that
fubje&s fhould bc limited by Religion, and that they faw, when Religion
it

J,
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lAznkhand
Quicunquc

C De

h;ereti-

was endangered, pcace could not

live upon the foul and rough waves of
they dccreed, that the punifhment of traitours fhould be infli&ed upon hemicks, as enemies to Religion, and by confcquence to Peace. Providcd notwithftanding, that the law fhould not be executcd till thcir triall,
and verdid were paffed in the Ecclefiafticall Court, to which thc proper cognizancc of hcrefie belongs . Which though it was ever exercifed in all orherejie,

thodox Countrcys, and

fome places ( according to fuddcn motions of
yet no where w>th morc ex7
aetnefsand ftricTxiefs, then in Spain: eithcr out of the cfpeciall inclination
of thofe Catholick Princcs, or by reafon of contagious forreiners that minglcd themfelvcs among thofe their fubjeds. But this care of Rcligion was
afterwards encreafed, almoft through all Chriftendome, by reafonof the
troubles raifed by one man in many parcs, I mcan UMartin Luther, che calamicy of chofe and che following cimes. This mifchief that he had long ftudicd to bring upon true believers , he had oft begun to attempt, and then
changing

his

mind, as

if

reticis.

in 6.

in

ncw perverfc opinions ) with greater diligence

at laft Uttaximilian the

C. ut inquifitionis. de h;e-

not rcfblved

Emperour
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yext 1385.

Martin Luthers Herefte

makjs

it

every

rvbere ftriftly

obferved.

or rather waicing for an opportunicy)

deceafing, and Charles

cecding in the Empire, his wickedncfs broke forth

beginningof aPrincesreign

ln Spain efpecially frorn the

5

hisNephew

well knowing

,

fuc-

that the

the beft time for Innovacion^ and likewife

young yearstobc ignorant of governmenc , and
thcrcforedefpicable. Howfoevcr he made fure accounthis ImperiaU UUajeftie would rajther bend his endeavours to fettlethe affairsof his Empire,
belicvingthe Emperours
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ritcs of the Church-, fo courting thc Provinccs firft to
from thc Church ; and then ( which is thc ncxt ftcp ) from thcir
Princes, and from thc Empcrour himfclf he thusbrokeinpeices at once,
the Romane Empire and Religion. Which gave occafion to the Bifliop of
Rome to bc much morc obfervant, and intent to queftions of faith and to
Chriftian Princes, as every onc tendcred his Refigion and Dormnions , to
bc more vigilant thercin. Indecd Charlestht fifth, whom Rcligion in hcr
affli&ionslookeduponasheronely refuge, by the cxample of theEmpc-

thcnto maintain thc
rcvolt

•

•

rourshis Prcdeccrfburs,thought

it

cxpedicnt to eftaWifh laws throughall

the Provinccs of the Empire and Low-Countreys, againft thc corruptcrs of
the Catholick faith. Thereforc whileft he was conducled from Spain

through the Hetherlands and Germany, to the Imperiall thronc , with cxtraordinary joy and gratulations of men, and with all that noife of his thcn fmiling fortunej in thc town of Worms , at thc Diet (or Parliamcnt) of the
Empire, i^iartin Luther, condemned by the Bifhop of Rome, was by votc
of the Ele&ors , and the reft of the Princes and Eftates of thc Empire condemned and profcribed, and thc edicl of his profcription the fame year, one
thoufand five hundrcdtwentyone,waspublifhed through all thedominions of his Empire and Patrimony. Ncverthelefs,£»//w ftill pcrfifted in his
evil, nay, (as wickedncfs profpers by fudden attempts) within a fcw
monethsthat contagion infcCted, at lcaft breathed upon,thc moft flourifhing Cities of Germany. The Emperour in fome places punifhing delinquents,and renuing andenlarging hiseditt, which hcapplyed fcvcntimes
to that violent and volatile difeafe.
Moreovcr whcn he had defired and received Cenfors of faith f rom the Pope , in rcfercncc to thcir authority and
fecurity, he paffed many DecreeS; which are inrolled in thc Imperiall laws
of thc ycar one thoufand fivc hundred and fifty. But this new fatc of Juftice brought with it into thc Low-Countrcys, morc terrour thcn obfervance^
for though it were infome places receivcd, yctthe Brabanters, bccaufc thcy

was infnnged, taking thc opportunity, frccd thcmfclvcs
uponthcm, aboutthe endof thcycar fifty: at which
timc, partly the great meeting of Ausburg, and the Councel of Trent; partly war upon war rifing in Africa, Hungary, Italy, Germany, and France, drcvv
faid thcir liberty

of thc burthen

laid

Gefars cares another

And although King Philip,whcn hc took poflcffi-

way»

onof the Low-Countreys,inftantly confirmcd

hrs Fathcrs laws and edids
ovvn proclaraation it little advanced the bufinefs , he being forthwith engaged ina fharp warre with France : which bcgan the yearhcfct
forththat Proclamation , and held threc ycars after: tillin the ycar fifty
nine, as foon as cver he got a brcathing from thc war, hc rc-applicd himfelf
to fettle Rcligion. And lcaving thc Netherlands , hc commandcd his

by

his

-,

Governcfs, and Bifhop Granvell, to take fpcciall care that
laws , and thc cautions which hc himfclf had confirmed in
behalf of the Popes Inquifitors, fhould bc pun&ually obfcrved. This was
thcftate of afTairs^ thcfc wcrethc Edictsof C^r^jthefifth; thefcthe bcWhcn the
ginnings and proceedings of the Inquifitions againft hercfics.
Dutchefs of Parma, as fhc was cnjoyned, bcnding all her carc that way,
treatcd about it with Governours of thc Frovinccs but found by cxperience,
fifter, the

his Fathcrs

;

it

was of much more difficulty

Thc

things fitting to bc donc.
bufinefs

upon thcmfclvcs

to

-,

do things commanded, then to command

Magiftrates feemcd unwilling to takc thc

forac of the Nobility

ftonc again, at

which thcy

offcrcd thcir fcrviccs

wasnogood
had fo oftcn ftumbled. Thc

doubtfully, others abfolutdy toldhcr,it

timc

tomove

that

Brabanters that

had

flipt

DOOK

1
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flipt the bridle undcr Charles the fifth,and

hc was therc, to put

it

on again

The

5

ftiould

rr

uim»

would not

they

now

fuffer

1>

King

Pbilip

when

rhe Biafcame

m nW''

halter themfclves. callcd

.

know no mcan

or moderatc courfc, at
Sometimes they/wr, fomefirft thcy are in amazcment, then all confidcncc
timcsthcytenifie; according as thcy are inflamed with the breath of grcat
perfons, and the bei/ows of hereticks. Nay, the coinmon difcourfe conccrn-

by a womans

voice?

people

'

ing the King, hinted tothe pcople, and uttered as their own, was this:
Why he madejo rnany netv Btfhops, lf they werenot to protect Religton ? Bat inr
deedit was refolvcdby Councels, thatfuch Paflors as wentjlowly to work, in purging the illfruits of

herefte,

fhould be put out of their Epifcopali

office.

The

loek to their

own bttfinefs^

tr

Tbe cammon
difconrje againfi
tbe Inqwfitwn,

Bijhops

and

down thtir ill placedmiters :
whichitwerebctter they hadnever puton, norvainly frightedthe Lowceuntrey
withtheirmmber : That Religion badflourif\)cd many agesin f^Netherlands,
onely by the care of the Civil Magtftrate^ witheut that pomp ofihe Popes tyranny^
without any of thc Emperours Editfs. Why that ncw addition of Inepuifitors ?
Thatfor the n oji part, it ffrungfrom the ambition cf Btfhop Granvcll, who that
he might bavefuppliants, fought to make delinquents : That Reltgion ought to be
perfwaded,not commandcd : That Charles tbe fifth had amoji pioas intention in
making thofe Laws^ but experience demonfrated^ the caufe of Religion^ and the
commongood andjiate of the Provinces^ was thereby nothing advanced^ but daily
to be in a worfe condition: That commerce was already obHruited; Merchants

Omldtherefore

f

pc9?le d/

wopintons.

.

or clfe lay

the

Empe-

rours Edifts.

ln tht Lateran

ConnccL wtder

Innoccnc

iii.

frew

adafiop of trading^totbegreat loffeof tbe Low-countreymen^

efpecially

thofeof

Antwerp, whefe wealth confijiedin mcrcbandize. Laftly, that neither the Em~
perour Charles, nor King Philip, nor any other Prince that hadfworn to thepri-

mw

viledgesof Brabant,<*W promifed not to impofe upon the Low-countreymcn
forms of tfudicature^could have power (if theLawsremainedin force ) tocomBut thefc
peli themto fuffer thefeverity ofthe Inquifition, and thofe Edicls.
rumours moved not the Governefs at all^who continued to exccute the Law
upon offenders. And the Councel of Trent^ then ended, was by the Kings

command

At which, in fomc places, the
pcople openly ftormed, and rcfcucd condemned pcrfons, half dead, out of
the

proclaimcd

hangmans hands

Nay, many of

•,

in the Low-countreys.

ftealingto conventicles in the City, and in thefields.

TuMults caufed
byfea, efthe

Inqwfetion,

and

yunifhment of
1)dinqxeiits.

the Nobility entcred into a kind of combination araong

thcmfelvesj partly to fcatter libels in the ftreets, partly to prcfent petitions to
the Governefs by great multitudes
with fuch tumult and fuccefs, that the

Emperours Edi&s hadthciredge abatcd, delinquents were pardoned, and
no one afterwards endeavoured tobring in Cenfersof faith, where they had
not formerly been. So that nothing was done to oppofe the Preachwg-men^
that had broke loofe from their hcreticall neighbours- and in the very marketplace declaimed againftthe Catholick Faith: Towhicha company of
Boors and rogues prefcntly joyning, rufhcd into thc Churches,robbed them,
defaeed the facred Monuments • and laftly, fell into open rebellion, without
any Generall then declaring for them but with ftrange licentioufnefs,forcc,
rapme, and plundcr. To this point it was come at laft. And fome affirmed
that ftorm,which with a fiidden noife prodigioufly fell upon the Low-eoun•,

trcyes,

Prince^

was

raifed out of the peoples fury, caufed

who

plotting at once to entangle

themin

fo

Some

rncn cen-

fure the Vjng.

by the fcverity of the
many inconvenienccs

by

the Imperiall Edicls, Queftions of faith, and thc Councel of Trent, had
provoked the patience of the Low-countrcymen. Yet others cleared the
King of any fault, as not being author of thofc edicts and queftions,but onely confiirming his Fathers Decrees , and thofe Pontifician Cenfors of faith,
which Charles the flfth had called into the Netherlands. And that the Ktng

F

2

or

Others cxcttfe
hini.

1 he litjione o/ tbe

3<*
C. Sanci.de
Oflf.

& Potcft.

Jud.lib.

i.

9.

Qui mandatam,
cju*.

ff.

dc Off.

oxEmperour, when hc brought

in

tfook Jl

the Inquifitors, had not thercfbre brokcn

the Loxv-conntrey priviledges, by inducing a

new forrn of

Judicature

%

be-

caufetheirjurifdidcion not being ordinary, butoncly delcgatcd, could not

bc called a ncw Judicarory: And thercfore they highly cxtolled the Kings
rcfpc&cd the authority of thc Romane Bifhop, and thc Coun-

religion, that

bcfore che threatnings of histurbulent and feditious fubje&s-, nor
heldicimprudencc,tobechefirftchac (hould oblige hisdominions to that
which had bcen decrced againft hcrehe, by thc wifeft Fathers of the Chricels, far

But farther toprofecute, in this place, diverfitic of
ftian Common-wealch.
mens judgements, would argueanambitious wit-, efpecially, fince I perfwadc my fclf, all I have hithcrto fct down, did indeed contribucc co the
Belgick tumulcs, buc

wcrc noc chc principall caufcs of chcm.

Ic is

bow my

purpofe clcarly co cxplain chofc caufcs co you, chac fuch as rcad my hiftory
may learn, by the cxamplc of chc Low-councrcy men, whac ic is chac com-

monly imbroyls a Scacc or Kingdome.
Thac which croubles che people, and pucs chem inco fury, fcldomc moves
Yec Noblcmcn
che Nobilicy
cies)dooftenconfpircwithchc

famc gricvances prcfTcd boch parnoc co promoce their Intercft,
ortorrwkeitaCommw-caufe^ butby others affiftance, torid themfelvcs of
private inconvenicnccs and to do cheir own bufinefs, while thcy arc thoughc
Now chefirflmotive of che peoples cumuks^
co be onely for che Publick.
without doubt had its original from Hercfic 5 which was brought in, partly
:

(

as if chc

Commons:

•,

by forrcinMcrchancSjCOgecher wichwhofc Commodicics,chis plague ofcen
Partly, by the Regiments of the Srvitz, and Germanes whofe icrvicc
Charles thc firth, and King Philip had long ufed in thc formcr warrs
partly,
by chcbanifhed raen and fngicivcs ouc oiEnghnd, which Queen Mary vvhilc
fhe purged chac Kingdome from herefie, profecucing ic wich her Proclamations and Pcnal Laws, clcared thc Ifland of, atonce-, beingnofewer thcn
30000 perfons, fenc chicher from ocherparcs, whercof very manyplanred
Hcrcfic chicfly cncring by chefc
chemfclves anew in che Lorvcountreys.
wayes, was cherifhed and augmenced by che borderers, chac crafficked wich
che Loxv c untreys 5 ofwhom, bycommerce,chcy lcarned their manncrs, alfails

:

,

:

moftasperfcdlyasthcir/4«^«^.

Nor

did thc Rhine

from Germany^ or

the Mofc from France^ fcnd morc water into the Low-countreys , then by
the^, chcconcagionof Luthtr, by thc c-ther of Calvin^ wasimportcd into
the fame Belgick Provinccs.
in fhoals

To fay noching of

chc /inabaptifls, ch2C

camc

out of Weflphalia and Frizeland^ bccaufechey were cncercaincd as

A

neighbours, and accounced almoft nacives.
confidcrable parc of chc
Commons bcing infected by chis means, and che beccer co maincain che licentioufnefsof cheirlives, carryingchemfelvesmorc faucily cowards thcir
Superiours, laid hold of thc

firft

occafions to altcr thc govcrnment

•

and by

degrecs bcganthofc troubles, which Herefie ncver fails to raife in States,and
Kingdoms, as we are taughc by coo dear cxpericncc. For Citics fcldome

change Religion one!y,buc as ofcen as

chis facrcd

^»f^r is

weighcd, fo

Common-wcalch is coffcd and no wondcr, fbr Hcrefie is che fchool of Pride, and while by licdc and liccle ic fhakcs from thc
mind Gods yoke it fhewcs us in likc manncr, how to defamc and fhakc off
humanc govcrnment. Is it not plain, thac che wifdomc of hcrcticks ac
lengchcndsinchispoinc, chac caking away fuch chings as wcrc fomcwhac
oftcn chc Ship of che

:

:

heavicr

in

chc Cacholick Rcligion, and prccending Confidencc in

Icffcningand blotcing ouc his fear) itbrings

God,tobc of no Religion, and at

laft

men,now

God

(

fo

hail-fcllows with

boldly to maintain thcre

is

no

God

at

all.
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oncc fo perfwaded, and hath cxpellcd him from
his heart, whom Nature madc his Lord, he will defpife all othcr Lords
with as littlc leludation, as they that revolt from thcir King , contemn
Indecd among humane things I have alhis fubordinate Magiftrates.
wayes moft 'admircd, that in the Government of Cities and KingdomSj
(b many millions of men fhould be fubjecled and awed by one. This
confifts in thc Subjects confent , and that confent ts grounded upon reall.

he that

is

verence andfear, efpecially becaufe it concerns particulais, that the gcneralky fliould be governed. But this pail of Govcrnment Herefie puls up
and opcns^whofe trumpeters under the fpecious pretence of Chriftian liberty
found in the cars of the pcople (not deaf to fcandalous reports) continual in-

Which Teachers having

ve&ives againft thc Manncrs and Lives of Princcs.

it is no marvel if they
detra&fo much from the Princes Power of ruling ,and add fb much to their
own frccdom from obcying. Naturc hath planted in mcn, an averfion from
their Lords, and an impaticnce to be commanded-, what will thcy do,blown
by thc dayly brcath of preaching i and being fafe and confidcnt under the
The Tranfalpine Countreys are and will be a fufficient
vcil of Religion.
examplc to Pofterity
Which herefie hath too oftcn preaehed into arms,
by the fcrmons of a few fcditious pcrfbns,that havc involvcd Provinccs and
Nations in ncvcr to be expiated flaughtcr. So that what I faid is evicfcnt,
without wonderfull change in thc Civill Governmcnt, Rcligion cannot bc
And although herefic till that time had not fo crept into the
altered.
Low-countreys, nor wasfb numerous, that the fa&ion could bc greatly
Yet when thofe
fcared, many of the common fbrc being uncorrupted.
very men faw the Bifhops mulciplied ; the Emperours Edids publiflied;
and Inquifitours of faith impofcd , the hercticks openly ringing in their
cars, that all thefe confpired to deftroy thcir libcrty , they all then joyned
their forccs. For the Low-countreymcn alwayes preferved their great Priviledgcsand Franchifes, and did morc fec urelyenjoy them,by reafbnthey
had now been governed by female Princes for forty ycars together. Add
to this the laft long War: in which time, Licentioufnefs follows the Camp,
and the Prince divides his Empirc with thc fouldier. The Low-countrcymentherefore with long liberty and the late warre grown ftubborra, minglcd with hcreticks, and learning pride of thofe mafters, no wonder, if bcing moreinfolent thenthcyufed tobe, when occafionwas ofFercd, they
would not onely not hear the word of command , and caft off their new
burthens, but with creded fpirits hoped for greater matters by the examplc
of othcrs. For they looked upon France, where after thc tumult at c^Tw-

feafbncd thc peoples minds with thefc holy Preccpts,

:

b0jfe,t\\z hcreticks

ble to the

had extorted fogreat a liberty, astheygrew formidaand werc to bc fought to, for peace. But this fpurrc

Kingdome

of the pcople,

:

kerefie,

could never ( as

I

fay

)

havc made fuch a progrefs

in

the Low-countrcys, without the protecl:ion and afliftanoeof thc Nobility,
for if herefie wanc this Elm, fhe creeps indccd, but on thc ground, and to be
trampled upon. And moft of the Nobility were then in fuch a condition,
and did fo ftomack thc Spantirds, that the Commons might ( and not rafh- Wbkh gtew
\y

)

prefiime

upon that

partly thc defeat

of

averfion.

Now the caufe

their ambitions

:

of their indignation, was

partly Court-emulations,

which be-

gan with fhew of private hatred, even in King Philips prefence. Afterwards,
bcforethc Governefs, itproceeded byopenenmity to publick ruine. For
in the beginning of the Emperour Charles hisReign, theLow-countrcy
Lords governed 5 the Low-countrcymen had the beft places at Courc 5 the
,

Fj

higheft

principaliy out

of Court-em*latien.

In what efteem
the Lamv-coun-

Tbe

38
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Army.

Aftcrwards vvhen many great pcrfons,
dayly came in to Cefars fortune cvcry
day more flourithing, lt was neccfTary his graccs and bounties fhould flow
And the grcatnefs of his Empirc and Warres admitted many fhato many
rers. Nor were the Low-countreymen troubledat it 5 bccaufe they faw
the Emperours inclination chiefly propcnfe towards them and to contend
with forrcign Nobility, they held it an honour to thcir Countrcy. But
whcn King Philip camc from Spain, guarded with a train of Spanijl) Lordsboth in his Palace and abroad, as they faid, inacceffiblc ; thc Low-countrcymen took offcnce at their being over gracious with the King, jcering thcir

highcft

out of

Italy

,

Spatn

thc

in

and Germany

,

,

•,

,

How

tbey&vere

lookjd upon by
the Kjng.

manncrsand

fafliions,

whichthe ^wWinaliplaccspunctually

retains.
j

The

diffrrence

ofdifpefition bc-

twcen Charles

they were by degrces alicnated from the King himfclf, who diftaftedthem with being fo unlikc his fathcr. For thc Emperour eafily gave
Laftly

,

accefs and audicnce, carrying himfelf likc a privatc

the fifth,

man

,

altogcther truft-

own Majefty. And as he had a wit that could windc and turn it
fclf all Wayes at once, he did fo put on their Manners, that he was no lefs a
ing to his

oind Kjng
Philip.

German with a German, an Italian w ith an Italian, a Spaniard with a Spaniard,
then a Low-countrcyman with his native Subje&s. Where on the contrary, King Philip would be, and appcar a Spaniardto all men j he fpakc fcl5 and forbare to fhcw himfclf in publick, as if he
mcant, appearing after rctircmcnt. to ftrike a rcvcrence in thc cyes of his bcholders-, changing nothing of the mode of Spain, either in his apparell or
this, by minds oncc vexed, was accountcd
othcr formsof Statc.

dome, and thcn all Spanijh

Now

Pride and Contempt as if hisdivcrfity of manncrs were in fcorn of them.
It is reportcd,the Empcrour gavc his fonnc warning of it , and being of:

fended at words ufed by fomc Spaniards againft the Low-countreymen

5

in

The Prince of

the prefcnce of thc Prince of Orange and Boffuviw, he told the King, that he

Orange

forefaw the counfels of fome of thc Kings flattcrcrs would onc day hazard
himthclofsof theLow-countreys. Andalthough, afterthe Emperours.
deccaie,the King was in war with Francc,znd thc Nobility cmploicd abroad,
which quicted the ftirres at home: Yet the war being ended, thc Difcontcnt
at Courtgrew fo much higher thenit was, by how much the Low-countrcy Lords thought the King morcindebtcd tothcm, for their valiant and
faithfullferviccin hiswars. Nor wcre they fatisficd with his beftowing
upon thcm fo many Govcrnours places bcforc his dcparture. For fuch as
were neglected, took it for an injury and they that were chofen, held it no
But the Princc of Orange
great bounty, bccaufc thcy cxfpected a grcater.
and Count Egmont, as thcy wcre of vaftcr fpirits then thc rcft, having abfolutcly perfwaded themfcIvcs,thcyfhould havc the Government of all thc
fcventeen Provinces: when thcy fcll, from that hope, whatfocvcr came fhort
of their wifhes loft thctitleof a bcnefit. From whencc fprung thc Lowcountreymcns fury-, whichiscvcr moft dangcroustoPrinccs, whcnmen
have not what they hope for , though many timcs thcy hopc for morc thcn
thcy fhould havc. It was not Pompeys Party that murthcred ^fulim Cefar,

in his

Apology Anno
1581.

Thc Bclgick
Lerds dcfeated

of thar cxfpeclations.

Whtch caufcd
their animofities

agaiufl thc

Ub. i.dclra,
c.io.

And affordcd
thimhiatter of
complatnt.

:

buthis

own friends

fatisfiablc

hopcs.

:

becaufe

(

as Seneca faith

As if whcn men

arc

much

)

he had not

fatisricd their

un-

obligcd,it wcrc a kind of affront

more obliged. And now in the privatc difcourfcs of thc Nobility
w as thcir ordinary mattcrof complaint,That the Spaniards hadallthc
powcrwiththcKing, That the Low^countreymen wcrc butthc Spaniards
fliadows, that waitcd uponthcm, andmovedat thcircommand; forthc
Kingtranfacledbufincfsof great conccrnmcnt by the advicc of Fcrdmand
of Toledo Duke of Alva, Rui Gomez, and the Count of Feria, his onely canot to be

this

binct

r:/JnrJiony\J'rranat [^araniall
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binet Counfellours , That the Low-countrcy Lords wereadmitted to the
Counfell boardto pafsthingsalready concluded: and were pleafcd,.like
children with form and ceremony. This was not the Emperours promife
of his fons bounty, nor what was due to their fidelity and fcrvice. Should
they fuffer themfelves to be turned out , and forreiners to be quartered in

and Low-countreymen to be defpifed, and thought fo much
Yet they endured it, while the King ftayed
amongthem-, either fearing the Majefty of their Prince, or elfefaithfull
evcninanger. Nordidthey proceed further then private murmurs, fave
onely thcir hatred to the Sfanijh took a deeper impreflion in themfelves, and
their houfes,

inferiour to thc Spaniards i

by them was fpread among the people, that long
when the King went for Spain

of Spaniard. But

fince hated the very
,

name

and the Court was

free

Low-countreyLords perfwaded themfelves, thcy fhould The Lords diJiates aggravabear all the fway with the Dutchefs of Parma, falfly, for they found the matcd by the powcr
lice of all the Spaniards in onc man, t^nthony Granvell^ whofe power oc- o/Granvel.
cafioning theopen differences at Court, and confequently thc publick ruine: O/Anthony
Granvel.
it will not be amifs to fhew you, in this place, his pedegrec and parts.
His birth and
^inthony Perenott was born at Befanfon a town of Burgundy^ fonn to Hi- parentage.
cholat Lord of Granvel^ who was of mean parentagc y and ( as fome fay
HisfathersOffifon to a Black-fmith-, but a man of cxccllent cndowmcnts, and great judge- cesandeflimation mth
ment, and f ucceedcd in the place of {JMercurinus Arboreus Gattinar, Chancel- Charles theW.
lour of the Empirc, trufted with, and ac~ting in , all thc Emperours De- Cardinal Mercurhis.
For at thc great Convention of the Eftates of Germany in Vangion^
fignes.
he fate Prefident, reprcfenting his Imperiall Majejlie 7 who fent him out of
Spain to Trent, to do honour to the Councel, and to promife thc Emperours
prefence there. Nor did thc Chanccllour loofe any opportunity , but in
that famous meeting of all Chriftendome, filently advanced thc fervice of
He was the onely man chofen by thc Emperour to publifh his
his Princc.
Decrees of greateft confequence in Germany 5 to make peace between the
pctty Princes-,and to work thcm to joyn with the Emperour5 in perfwading
the free Cities to give afliftance to King Ferdinand^ to movc the Fathers to
end the Councel, that he might at once fettle the caufe of Religion , the
Councels of War, and the Imperiall Laws. In all which cmployments,
and the flippcry Court affairs, he ever kept his footing firm 5 and had the
Emperours conftant favour, for twenty years together, till his very dying
day. A rare end of a long continucd powcr. He was likewife happy in
providing wealth and'honour for his many children 5 particularly for
ONT^ whom he lefr. Inheritour to his Officc, and to thc counfels
and favour of the Emperour. And indeed having the helps of a great wit,
andexcclicnt learning, and proceeding with great applaufe in moft ofthe,
from

ftrangers^the

-

ANTH

Univerfities in Europe^ by his fathers inftru&ions,hc eafily obtained the per-

Art of bufinefs. So that when he caraeto bea Statefman, heprefcntlywonupontheEmperoursgood liking? and made itappear, that he
relied not fo much upon his fathers virtue, as his own.
In many things he

fccl:

equallcd his father, in

fometimes

many cxccedcd him.

Efpecially in nimblencfs of

with diclating

lcttersto them,
hc underftood fevenlanguages exaclly. But
his greateft excellency was his eloquence, whercin none of that Age furpaffed him. He hadaudience inthe Councel of Trent^ for theEmperour
Charles the fifth, and madc a quick and handfbmc fpcech, bcing then Bifhop
of Arras^ oftwenty four years of age, in his fathers time. He was called
to hc onc of the great Counccl of the Empire and Lorv-countreys: When the
wit,tiring

and that in

fivc Secretarics at once,

feverall tongucs- for

Army
,

The

40
Army marched,

he

ftill
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He was

thc Empcrours Embaffadour to Princcs and Cities, and happily difpatched
moft ef his bufincfs by thc hclpofhis Rhctorick ; buttcmpered with wonderfull difcrccion without which allay,all eloquence is but the unfcafonable over-flowing of Wit, that cannot keep within its bounds. When Charles
the fifth refigned the Empire, hccommcnfe&Granvcllio King Philip^ with
:

Thcy fay, the Empcrour at his dcparturc
a noblc teftimony of his mcrits,
for Spain, profelted,that ^nthonyGranvel was thc oncly man, whofe fervice he wifhed his fon to ufe, in things of higheft Concernment.

But Gran(knowing fuch Commendations to bc good while they are frefh, but
that when our Parents memory grows out of datc, they orten turn to hatred, as if they had in them morc of Command then Duty ) haftened to
merit thc Kmgs favour with admirablcdcxterity. For though itbe difficult to plcafe a SuccefTour, commonly diffcring in nature and manners yet
Granvcl ovctcamc allthat difficulty by obfervance. Andashe hada wit
that could eafily new-caft it felf into any mould, he transformed himfclf
immediately into the manners ofthcSpawfhPrince. His ftadying tofortific Rcligion againft Hcrefic, in which hc ftrangely hit the inclination of
velL

:

mind neithergrcedy infcckinghonours,norunfit for thcm
dccyphcring the Princcs mind , before he dcclarcd himfclf in his Commands ; conjedturing thcm by his looks: his abftincncy by night from flcep, by day from meat-, his conftant pains and fidelity, far above thc praclice of thc Court, did cxcccdingly cngagethc Kings
affcctions to him. His knowlcdgc of the Empcrours Counfels, likcwifc
much cndeared him to King Philip,vjho by the fame Compafs meant to
For which rcafons, in all his four ycars ftay in thc
fteer his Governmcnt.
Low-countrcys, the King did nothing either at home or abroad , made ncithcr pcace nor leagucs , with Kings or Nations-, condudcd no marriages;
quieted no feditions; adted nothing that rdated to Rcligion or thc Church,
but by GranveS, hc dclivercd his commands. Nay, when the King wcnt
from the Lorvceuntreys into Spain^ he lcft this man to thc Dutchefs of Parthc King-, his

when

ma^

offered; his fubtilty in

as a principall inftrument

of Statc

:

and told hcr,

it

concerned the

any othcr of the
Counccl. And fhe did it, fo that hc had thc fame placc and cfteem vvith the
Kings fifter, that hc had with thc King. His powcr (which rarely happens)
bcing thricc fucceffivcly confirmed. Seldomc any private or publick bufinds paflcd, but hc was firft hcard to thc point in agftation-, and to hcar him
was to be furprizcd fo dcxtrous hc was, and his counfel fo appliablc to all
occafions, thatthe Princc was freeto choofc, and thought himfclf Authour
of thcdeterminionSjforwhich Granvel by his own judgcmenthad prepared hirn-, and could not but love the Modefty of his inventions , not compdlcd( which is unfufferable to Princes )tocommcnd thc wifdomcof his
Teachcr. And though Granvell, undcr fhew of obfcrvance, arrivcd at oncc
both to Powcr and Favour ycthe feldomcmadc any Difpatches in perfon, but (reviving thc fafhion oi^ingufltu and Tiberius thcir timcs) by LctI havc at this prcfent a
tcrs and Notes under his hand to thc Governefs.
grcat volume of his lettcrs, which hc fcnt hcr ( though thcy wcrc both in

Lctv-ceuntreys

,

that fhe fhouldufc his advicc oftncrthcn

:

;

F*r tbt mo(l
part by Letters.

Tacit. Annal.
lib.

4

.

Town, and commonly

in the famc houfc) to avoid, as I conccive, that jcaLords had of his povvcr^ or clfc, that his advices might bc deeplier imprinted.
But 'tis hard to deccivc thc Court. And now no man
doubtcd, but that all was tranfatted by Granvell^ both at home and abroad:
and as it oftcn happens, things hc had no hand in ( vvhcn oncc his namc was

loufic thc

_____

_J£
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up for a Favourite ) wcrc believcd to be his doing. Indeed at firfl, thc
Tbe Loi ds frft
Prince of Orange, Count Egmont, and the greateft Low cotmtrey Lords , did
not much fear his po\ver,bccaufe thcy defpifed him as an upftart. But whcn
his authority began daily to encreafe, and all things to bcnd that vvay-, nay,
fomcof the Nobility to apply themfclvcs to him,and become his Creatures,
then thcy took notice of him as a Competitour. And bccaufe he fcemed And tken emu.
late bm.
to ftand upon even ground with them-, they began to raife batteries againft
themfelvcs
enemies
within
Aftercompafs.
him: atfirftcivilly,fhewing
wards, interpreting the greatnefs of theKingsfavour tohim, bythe new
honourof h\s Cardinals fcarlet; and fufpe&ing that he infufedinto his Majeftyado\ibt£i\\\opinimofihcLow-couKtreyLords h tnen they extended their
malicebeyond all bounds^andcame to theCouncel-board inprefcnce of
|

'

'

;

the Dutchefs, rather

r.o

quarrel, then to givc advice

:

having

commonly no

other reafons for diffennng, but becaufc Granvel had affented. And to exafperatc them, fell out many accidcnts which I fhall hcre repeat togethcr.
Charles Cdunt Lalin^nd Simon Regnard, inthe nameof King Philtp 3 had

with Henry the French King. The conditions whercof difpleafed the Spaniard- and therefore Regnard was out of favour with King Philip^ becaufc morc in fault, as thc rumour went. Regnard
fiifpe&ing I know not by what difcovery, that by Granvels mcans the King

concluded a Truce for

five years

wasalicnated from him, railing cvery where upontheman.drew Gount
Z-4//0tofidewithhim,becaufe he was the principall Commiffioner , and
therefore all reports of infidelity in that Treaty, muft chicfly refleft upon
him. Theinfe&ionof this conipiracy was caught from Lalin, by Philip
Montmorancy Count Horn, ( whofe fifter Lalin had married ) and ftruck to
his

heart,when Count Hom faw Charles Breme Countofc>/<gwpreferred

P&ticulfr ojfences takjn

agam(l

him.
Efpecialty by

Caunt Lalin,

Regnard.
Florene. V. A.
deinit.1.1.

Ceunt

C

Hom.

Megen.

beforc him to the government of Gelderland, which rcpulfe he took as received by Granvels inftigations. The likc caufe had Robert Brederod, who
ftood to bc Bifhop of Cambrai^ and had the votes of all the Lords:
againfthimG>vwve/appeared, for Maximilian of Bergen, a man better me-

who carried the Bifhoprick. At chc fame time La^arus LazarusZwcnd
Zwend(thzt had becn General of the Germans in the war of Hungary y and at
the battel of S. guintin ) promifed himfelf all his own wifhcs, rclying on
his intimacy wiihthe Princeof Orange^ and Qount Egmont; butthcy could
not with all their powerget him admitted to bc of the great Counccl:
Granvel, as was thought, putting a rub in his way
Which affront he very
wcakly fliewcd himfelf ienfiblcof, and endeavoured atallopportunities,to
make his friends have thc fame rcfcntment. But thc offence taken by Count C Egmont.
Egmont was of an higher nature, becaufe he thought himfelf abufed by
Granvettintht Government of Hefdin: and after the death of the Abbot of
7>tt#, when Count Egmont petitioned the Pope for his kinfman and Granvel for himfelf , this man was preferred. But the Princc of Orange held it The Pnnce of
Orangc.
as a great indignity, not onely to be defeated of his hopes, for the Governmentof alltheLow-countreys , by the praclife of the Duke of Alva and
GranvelL, but thatthey had fo ordcred it, as to hinderthc marriage (to
which he had long afpired) with Chrifierne Dutchefs o^Lorain: and though The Goverwefs
«/o/Granvel.
thc Dutchefs of Parma laboured to take ofF the opinion of Granvels power,
and to excinguifh the envy towards him(contrary to thc praclicc of fomc
Princcs, that like it well, to have a f ervant oh whom men may difcharge thc
hatrcd dac unto their Mafters ) yet fhe could not perfwade his encmics^ But atiivillnot
who intcrpretcd this Very endeavour of the Dutchefs , as the greatncfs of do.
TbcLoidsbanhcr goodnefs to him. Moft of the Nobility having thefe and othcr private dy again$.him.
riting his favour,

.

:

G

dif
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difcontents,wercfomuch themoreeager tobring down Granvels power,
that is their common prejudice. In counccl,thcy had long by compad and
deiignc oppofed Granvels mations, rathcrlike his dcfpifcrs, thcn the Princcs
Counfcllours. In thcir Lettcrs to thc King, in Complaints to thc Governefs, they gave him the Chara&cr of aproud man, oncthat hatcd thc Nobility, and would in time be thc deftruction ofthc Lotv-countrejs. Thcy had
alrcady madc him odious to thc people, and pcrfwadcd them,that the fupernumerary Bijhops, the reviving of thc Hmperours Edicls^ and the fevetity of
the Spanijb Inquifition, proceeded mercly from this onc mans ambition:
whoby enflavingtheLow-countrcy-mcnaimed to enthrcne himfelf, in I
know not what Principality. And thc peoplc hcurdthcm , becaufe thcy
hated him. Nor did Granvcl dccMnc the opinion, whilft healonc folicitcd
thccaufeof Religion, with fomewhat more violcnce, thcncaution. And
as hc wasof aconfidcnt and high fpirit, hc eafily fleightcd allthe threatnings and confpiracics of his Compctitours and dcclared himfelf to depend wholly upon the Kings favour unleffe perhaps he appcarcd to flcight
them, left if hc fhould fecm fcarfull to be trod upon, they might think it fciHence the peoplc (pronc of their own nature to
fible to tread upon him.
live licentioufly,and promptcd forwards by theircommcrce with hereticks)
charged Granvelmth alltheKings fevcrer procccdings, not morc out of
hatrcd to him,thcnoutof love to the Lords, whom thcy lookcd upon as
Patrons of the Commons , and Affertours of their Countryes liberty.
Therefore they acfhcrcd tothcm, and werc.at thcir dcvotion. And the
Lords ( laying hold of this occafion of protecting the Publick^ to cvengc
their Private injurics ) had good hope to removc thcir Rival, if what thc
King acled by him againft thc peoples minds, wcrc madc void by their affiThcreforc fome of thcm in thc Provinces whcrc thcy commandcd,
ftancc
wcre flow in advancing the Caufe of Rcligion- and in publifhing thc EmOthers tacitly favoured the
pcrours Edi(5ls, cnjoyncd thcm by thc King.
multitude, and perfwadcd thcm not to fufter a nevv Tribunal to bc erccted,
to bolfter up the Rcmijl) bawbles^ and the SpanifJ) fuperftition. Some that prcferr'd Ambition beforc Religion^ connivcd at thc coming in of hercticks from
allquarters, encouragcd fcditious confpiracies , and laftly, omitted nothing whercby thc King might undcrftand, how much he had mifplaccd his
favour, in trufting the Ntthcrlands onely to thc pride of Granvel.
By this
means it wasprefumcd,they fliould fce him rcmovcd from the Low countreys, and perhaps from the Kingsgood opinion; or howfoever, it would
Both which
fiibjedr. him to perpctuall dangcr of the People and Tumults
cametopafs, and that at laft which fomc of them ncver aimcd at, I mean,
the fetting up of thc ^m/W^4r^y;theincreafe of licentious and feditious
pcrfbns; fhamc and fcar of thc Law by degrecs caft off, and finally revercncc
and fidclity to thePruicc. And manyhoncft mcn bcing involvcdinthc
fimc fatc, fucha fireof mutiny and warre was kindlcd, as aftcrwards tbc
bloudof thepeople, thc ruins of Citics2nd Provinccs ncvcr couldcxtin-

Hcflightsthcir

calummes.

•,

:

1

guifh.

From fuch fmal begirmings thc grcatcft mifchiefs often

fprir.g,ajid arc

from thc ftrength
houfcs and to fct

precipitatcd with a fargreater violencc,then could proceed

of their firft mover. For it is moft truc, that to fitc
Yetfome there
boundsandlimitstotheflame, isnot inoncmanspower.
drfircd
wcre of thc Nobility, that wiflied thofc troublcs, and at that vcry time,plotthc troublcs.
Tbefemcn wae tcd thc changc of Govcrnment.
Of thefcwere two foits Somc eithcr
of tivofmts.
out of hopc of a loofc lifc, er infc&cd by their wives (which they had marricd out of thc citics (or rathcr peft houfes) otGermanc hereticks, daily madc
Howbrit
of tbcm

olhtis

!
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lefsaccount of obferving the Orthodox Religion-,and therefore inclining to
thc hereticall party, impudently cncouraged them, and hoped that one day,

& put down the Catholick government.Others to mainand dignity, having confumed their private patrimonics,wcrc
neceffitated t® makc ufe of the publick troubles. For not a few of thc Nobility ( both in thc former Warres, and afterwardsat Court, )accounting
cfpecially by the Spanifh
it a difhonour to bc outbraved by Forreiners ,
Lords, in gallantry of apparell, or arms, in thc train of fricnds and followhad at this Vie conin thc number and rich trappings of thcir horfes
crs
fumcdvaftfummcsof money, thc cxpcncc being moregricvous to them
then to the Spaniards, who commonly had far greater fortunes. Thereforc
finccon the one part, no rcvenuts would hold out to maintainthefc fcenes
of Pride 5 and yet thcy had ftill in their fmall fortunes, great fpirits, fenfible
of the honour of their Families. On the other part, whilc thc hereticks, to
avoidbanifhmcnt,orthehangman(whichwasthe bufinefs thcnin agitation)promifedtothc Nobility moncy in abundance, and efpccially tothc
Govcrnours of Provinces. Diverfe Noblemcn , upon thefe hopes, cafily
rcvolted to thcm and neglecting their own private bencfit, and thc fafety
and tranquility of thcftate, by thcir cunning diffimulation mockcd the cndeavoursofthe Governefs arjd GranveH, in pacifying thofc tumults and feditions which they in thc mcan time vcry well approved of , as the Mart
from whence their richeft traffick came.
But the caufes which hitherto I have numbered up feverally, and fhewcd
them to procecd from the Lords and Commons , did at laft all mect in
one point of concurrencc in thc Princc of Orange. To demonftrate this, I
will give you an exad account of his defccnt , his naturc, and by what arts
he attained his power a neceffary narration , and I prefume not unpleafing
to thc Reader that fuch as fhall fee hirrj, almoft for fixtecn years, Gcnerall
of great-armics fighting with various fortunc may have his manners, and
as it wcre the Pi&urc of his heart beforc thcir eycs
Thc houfe of Na/fau in
Germany was evcr Princely^ but when ^dolphus of Naffau was elc&ed Emwrour^ he made it a Sovereign Family. Count Otho brought them into the
Low-countreys, almoft two hundred years ago , where they were cftablifhed by his nephew Engelbert the firft, and by the nephew to the firft, Engelberi the fecond. That being great Grandfathcr, this grcat Unclc to William Prince of Orange.
Which Princcs lcft him the inheritance of many
towns in thc Low-countreys, and other fair pofTeffions, that came to them
by marriage:which made him there a perfbn of eminence,afterwards encrcaf ed by the Principality of Orange
that defccnded from thc Chalens upon the
y
family of Naffau. For his fathers brother Henrick, had a fbnne namcd Renatus, by Claudia Chalon fifterto Filibert ChalonVvmccof Orange. Renatm
after thedeathof hisuncleP/7/^, fucccededhim inthe Principality upon
condition, that he fhould change his name from Naffau to Chalon. But hc
likewife dyiag without iffue, the Principality of 0^^,andthe reftof the
great eftatc which hc had in Burgundy, came to his Coufen german Wiftiam ,
whom wc now fpeak of, by the favour of the Emperour Charles the fifth.
Wittuim wasborn intheycar oncthoufand five hundred thirty three, the
cldeft of fivc brothcrs, and it is rcported his father ( whofe name was Wil~
they would mafter

tain their port

-
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:
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) dcfircd to know his fonncs fortune of Philip Melanchthon that was by
Chaldean rules,rather as a ProfefTour then an artift, heldtobc skilfullin

liam

Calculatingof Nativities.
Williams fortunc

was not in

Who
all

having erected their Schems told him,

parts alike proporcioned.
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would fhincdown honour upon him him: afterwards, helhould
but at laft, come to an unfortunate end.

lay his dcfign for grcater honours

:

Whathis judgcmcnt wasof thcotherfour

brothers,I havc neithcrheard
fpokcn, nor fccn writtcn. Pcrhaps, becaufc thcy wantcd fucccfs, they werc
palTcd ovcr in filencc : lcft it might difcrcdk his art. Charlcs thc fifth took

him away whcn hc was vcry young, from his father, who had rcvolted to
thc Lutherans, and dclivcrcd him to his own fifter, CMary Qiieen of Hungary. As foon as his ycars pcrmitted, the Empcrour madc him a gentlcman of
bed-chambcr, and was much delighted with thc conftant waiting and
bccaufchewas very modeft, and did not makc
vain oftentations of his fcrvicc, nor omit any oportunity to bc fcrviccable:
andthat in a grave and fcrious manncr rhat hc mightbc thoughtmorc
capeabe thcn ambitious of imploymcnt. From thc bcd-chaniber, whcrc hc
his

conditions of thc youth

:

;

kcpt his placc for almoft ninc years, the

Empcrour madc him

a fouldicr,and

hor.cin thc Low-countreys. Nay whcn thc Dukeof Savoy left the army, he fubftituted in his placc Willtam Naffau Lieutenant-gcnerall though hc wantcd ycars for fo grcat a command , being not paft
twenty two, and was brought inovcr thc hcads of many great Commanders, among others ( which thc Princc of Orange himfclf admircd ) of
Count Egmont : who befidcs his cxperiencc in thc warres, was twelvc ycars

Generallof

his

:

was by thc Empcrour vaof Nobility and imploycd upon divcrfc noblc Embaffages. Indeed, in the Empcrours great refignmcnt of his dominions; which
was his laft a£ as a Princc, whcn hc fent the Crown and Sceptre of the Empirc ( as we have told you) to his brother Ferdmandby thc Princc of Orangc,
hc clearly fhewed, by that laft honour he could do, thc greatncfs of the arAnd though fomc , that fufpe&ed his n.ture
fcction which he bare him.
fromthc firft, oftcnwifhed theEmpctour to look tohim,andnot toLc
overconfidcntofhisdifpofition-, which under the prctence of virtue , covcrcd fraud and defign $ and that he fhould take hced how hc cockered up
that fox in his bofbme, that one day would dcvour all his domcftick PoulBut thc Empcrour frowncd upon and contemned thefe afperfions,
try.
older. Thenccforth, as wcll in pcace as war, hc

lued in the

firft filc

-,

upon fuch as Princcs favour. Nay thcfc
Emperours good opmion. Howfbevcr by making honourable mcntion of him,andcommending thcmodeftyand fidelity of thc youth, thc Emperour fcemed to difcharge that cnvy. Pcrhaps hc
thought the Prince dcfervcd it not pcrhaps it was thc common fault of
ntafiers, that apprchend thcmfelves to be no lcfs conccrncd in fuch invcand without looking into the buclives, then thcir favourites and fervants
finefs,make themfclvcs patrons of thc men, whofc caufc thcy think thcir
own. Yct in the Princc of Orangc, at that vcry time, wcre fymptomcs ofa
difcafc, that fhould havc bccn prcvented, or at leaft obfervcd. Which fvmptomcs grew more and morc apparent afterthc Empcroursdeparturc. l or
thoughat hisleaving thc Low-countrcys, thc Empcrour coramcndcd thc
Prince of Orange to his fbnne rhilip, and King Phtltp bothof hisown accord and for his fathcrs fake, gavc him many teftimonics of hisgood likingfor hc madc bta onc of the Ordcr of thc Goldcn flcccc, lcnt him to concludc a pcacc with Hcnry thc Frcmh King^ and that donc, ddivered him
And to thofc largc Provinccs of thc Ncthcrhnds, which thc
fot hoftagc.
Kinqrruftedtohis Govcrnment, hc added 2tef?«m4y,thougiifarre remotc.
Butwhat could allthis work withhim,that gavcout,theKingwasobligcd
tobcftowuponhim thc abfolutc Governmcntof all thc Low-countreys,
knowing they

arc ordinarily caft

rather confirmcd

him

in thc

•,

;

:

for
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of the hoofe of Attfiria.
upo» him the boldnels
( after he had particularizcd the merits of his Anceftours towards the Emperours CWaximilian and Charles) toconcludc, That but for thc Counts of
Naffau, and Princes of Orange, the King of Spain could not have loaded the
front of his prodamation ( whercin he profcribed him ) vvith the glorious
Fruftrated thcrefbrc of his
ritlcs of Co many Kingdomes and Nations.
^or his painsand expences,to defcnd che grcatnefs
King Phitip , he took

And in his Apology againft

hopes to govcrn the Low-countreys-, and percciving GranveU to be thc
man in the Dutcheffes new Court, and fearing he fhould every day be
lefs efteemed by hcr, whom he would have prevented of her Government,
by profeffing hirnfelf to ftand for Chriftkrn Dutchefs of Lerrain, and endeavouring to bring her in he refblved to maintain his greatnefs by another
way and, provokcd by ncw indignities, to acl: what he had long fince defigned. And though I have no certain ground to believe, that at the veiy
firft,he laidhisplot to revok from his allcgiance tothe King 5 yetl dare
boldly affirm, he ftudied, at that time, fome innovation whercby he might
weakenthe Kings Government^ overthrow the spam/b powcr-, incourage
the hereticall party ; by right or wrong advance his own honour and authority-7 and if fortune madc him any other fair offcr, to lay hold upon it. Indeed for altering of a Government, I know not if any rnan ever livcd, fitter
thcn thc Princeof Orange. He had a prefent wit, not flow to catch at oportunitics, but fubtill; conccaling himfclf, not to be fbunded, evcn by thofe
Then he had a rare way co ingrathat werc thought privy to his fecrcts.
fb unaffe&edly he
tiate himfelf with any that but camc to fpeak with him
confbrmed to ftrangcrs manners, and fervcd himfelf of others ends not that
heftooped to thepoor forms of complemcnt, and commonprofcffionsof
imaginary fervices, whercwith at this day men do honourably mock one
anothcr. But fhewing himfelf, neither fparing nor prodigall of his
CourtOhip, he fb cunningly contrived his words , that you could not
but think, that he refcrvcd farre more for atiion. Which bcgat a grcater
opinion of his difcretion and gave more credit to his pretenfions. Befides,
though he was of a proud and infinitely ambitious fpirit 5 yet he fb carried it
to the outward ftiew, that he feemed to command himfelf, and not to be
fenfible of injuries.
But hc was as fubied to fear, as free from anger Infomuch as he doubted all things, thought evcry thing unfafc but yet defiftcd not-, becaufe on the one part his brain, fruitfull in plots, if the firft took
not, prefently madc new fupplies ; on the other part, his vaft and immodeBut inthefplendourof
rate ambition, ftrangled alldoubts and dclaycs.
hishoufe-kceping, andthe multitude of his fricnds and followers, he was
No man in all the Low-countreys more hofpitacquall to grcat Princcs.
ble, andthatgave noblcr cntcrtainment to forrcin Embaftadours, thenthe
Prince of Orange h which hugely pleafed thc people, that delight to have the
wealth and power of their Countrcy fhowcdto ftrangers: norwas k difc
taftfull to Princes , with whom he redeemed all the opinion of his pride,
by his humble and familiar invitations of their fervants. But for his Rcli- HU doubtfnU
Relmon.
gion, that was very doubtfull, or rather nonc at all. When he was with the
Emperour and the King, he feemed to bc Catholick. When they lcft the
Ziw-nwwmy^hereturnedbylittle andlittle to hisFathers herefie, which
was brcd in bim of a child yet fo. as while the Dutchefs of Parma continued Governefs, he rather appeared a Favourer of thehereticall party,then He dctl&Yts
himfelf a C<ti~
anHcretick. Laftly,aftcr thc Dutchefs was removed, hedeclared himvimfi. Apogreat

-,
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:

:

;

:

:

:
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onclyasa privatc Sc&ary-, butas thc grcat Defcnderofhis Faith. Aftcrwards be writ a Book, whcrein he tcftified to all the world , That from his
childhood, hc was cver much cnclined to thc Religion (which hc calls) Rcformcd the fccds whcreof his hcart alwayes conftantly retainedj which at
:

lcngth ripencd with his ycars.
rclatcd tothis cnd,

And that all hc did at home, or in the warrs,

To maintain Rcligion in her firft Purity, aftailed and fliot

with fo many Laws and Edidte by thc Emperour and thc King. Wheihcr
hc wrote truth, and was indeed a Calvinijl in opinion ; or rather by that
no,
bis bcttt
mcans fought to ingratiate himfelf with thc mcn, whofe fervicc hc had ufe
isunccnai*.
of, fbme have madc a doubt it is moft probablc,his Religion was but pretended, which hc could put on likea Cloke, to ferve him for fuch a time 5
and put it off again, when it was out of fafhion. Truly, that Religion was
Ann. tj&i, not much to bc rcgarded, when Authority was to be acquired, or eftablifhed 5 are thc words of his own letter to Alencon, Brother to the French King^
part whcrcof in its duc place, I fliall infert. This, it was thought, hc lcarncd in the villanous fchool of CMachiavel, whofe Books he ferioufly ftudiedj
as Granvel affiims in his Letter from Spain, dire&ed to Alexandtr Princc of
Wtlliam of Naffau furniftied with thefc Arts , how he imployed
Parma.
them, in exafpcrating thc minds of thc Low-countrey rnen , I fhall now
Ht reas Hoflagt
briefly open. Hc was hoftagc, as I have formerly faid, to Henry the fecond
fett K- Philip,
to Hcnry J^. of
of France. Hunting with thc King, they fcll into that difcourfe, which hc
at,

whttbtr from
ort

:

France.

fpcaksof in his Dcfencc againft his Profcription publiftied by King Philipy
whercin hc glories in thc difcovcry which hc madc, of the plot bctwixt him
and King Henry : who letting fall fomc words of the grand Defigne ( but
Htdifcovers
abruptly and obfcurcly, left perhaps he might reveal it to one, that was not
both the Kjngs
defigves agamft
of counfd with thcm ) the Princc of Orange^ as he himfclf faycs, to wyerthchctetic\s.
draw the wholc bufinefs out of thc King, takes upon him to have been long
privy tothcplot, which thc King cafily believcs, thinking the Princc in
Hc theregrcat eftecm with his Mafter, and fceing him his hoftage therc.
forc freely tells him, that by thc Spanijh Embaffadour, thc Duke of Alva,
King Ph/lip agreed with him to dcftroy all the familics of the new Religion which hc was to fec donc in France, and King Philip in thc Low-countrcys: in which he likewife had ereded a conftant Tribunal, whcrc mattcrs
of Faith fhould be tricd, which would be as good as his Forts, to kcep his
pcople in obediencc. Thc Princc of Orange finding the defigne, which hc
knew to bc King Philips, rcturn'd intothe Low-countreys. Therc whcn hc
faw the Dutchefs of Parma made Governcfs, and Cranvel joyncd with
hcr s thc number of Bifhops incrcafcd 5 and Inquifitors of Faith to bc
Anifromihenct brought in 5 he conccived this to bc the dcfigne which King Henry had difta\cs bis hint
covcred to him. And when hc perceived thatthefc new Decrccs had filfart Qommotion,
led the Cities with fcars and jcaloufies , and that no part of thc Statc lookcd
chccrfull ; hc rcfolved to make ufe of the opportunity fuppofing, that if
Ann.\K9- he fliould fecd thc beginnings of thcfedifcomcntsonhispart, as many alBeginningatthe
ready ( corruptcd with hcrcfie) would do on theirs^that hc fhould undoubtConvcntion of
cdly cludcthc dcfignes of thc Spantjh. And now that hc had fomc littlc
tbc Kfiights of
the Goldcn
glimmering of an exfpcdhtion, and bcgan to form great plots to bring all
Fleecc out of
his aims to thcir dcfired ends, thus hc fct thcm a work.
thefamt Apology.
Thc King,at Gant^ callcd a Chapter of the Knights of thc Goldcn Flcccc,
HofcntiusMoin whofc Crcation ( becaufc all authority was not in thc King, as Maftcr of
morancy,L*r-rf
Montany, An- thc Ordcr, but in thc joynt-votcs of his Companions ) that fomc might bc
thony Lalin
chofen which hated thc King, (I fuppofc, Monting and HochBrat) thc Princc
Count Hochof Orange took a grcat dcal of pains, folicitcd, and prevailcd with his Colftrat.
:

:

t
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obliged, he meant hereafter
Befides,

when

,

)Varres.

feverall fuffrages.

as purchafed

thc Cities mutinicd (as

by
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thcfc

this favour, to

havc told you

Lords now

makc

ufc of.

becaufe Spanijh Garupon thc fronticrsj hc privatcly inflamed thcir fury-, and arI

)

rifons were left
gucd with his friends of thc pride of thofe forrcin fouldicrs, that under colour of dcfcnding the Bordets, laboured toput ayokc upon freeCities.
Withall, hc commendedthe loyaltieof the Lowcountreymen , which notAnd
withftanding fufFered, forthat ftrangcrs wcrc preferred before thcm.
put it in thcir hcads, that the Eftates who wcre then to bc fummoned,fhould
with great carneftncfs petition the King, that his Spamfh fbuldicrs might bc
disbandcd, by his Fathers cxample , who never had any Garrifons in the
Lorv-countreys , butof Low-countrcy mcn ; which accordingly the States
werefuiters for, with grcat noifc and ciamour. And at that time, the King
promifed to fatisfie thcm by word of mouth, which afterward hc really performcd thc Princc of Orange much glorying in it, who, in his Letters profeffcd himfclf to havc been thc authour of fcnding away the Spaniards: and
that by this aft ( which hc accounted an etcrnal honour to him and his Colleagucs) he brought two things about: the one, that he frced his Countrey
thc othcr , that he opened (thcy arc his own words ) the way
frora flavcry
toReligion. Onely to his and thcir Crown of glory this was wanting:
that as thcy had turncd the Spaniards out of rjie Lotv-counireys, fb they had
notfhutthedooruponthem, locked it faft, guardedthc Paffe, andkept
them from all hope of cver coming back again. Yet he doubted not, but
as hc had purged a grcat part of thc Netherlands of thcm , fb as they could
call nothing there theirown, buttheboncs andafhcs of their Countreymen- in like manncr he fhould quickly bring toeflfect, or at lcaft endeavour
it, that they fhould all bc banifhed out of the feventeen Provinccs, and bcing compelled to return to their own Countrey , fhould at laft fuffer the
Low Dutch to enjoy thc liberty of thcir fortunes, bodics and fbuls. Nor
was he lefs aclive againft thc defigne of introducing new Bifliops^ which
( by thc fpirit of Calvin ) he ufed to call hangmen. brought in to flea and
burn mankind. And to that end, he applicd himfelf to the Abbots^ fbme of
which (inftrucled at pri vatc conferences, and cmboldcncd againft the fcar of
any Magiftrate) wcre for a grcat whilc his principall inftruments of difcord.
But he had not bcttcr fuccefs in any thing, thcn in dcfcating the Emperours
Edicl:s, and the Kings proclamations.
For as nothing morcamazed the
:

•,

peoplc, thcn

thcnamcof the

Inquifition^ fo

the Princc of Orange^ in that

Outofthe

ln-

qiiifitnm.

fright,aggravatingthcirfcarsand jealoufies, tclling thcm of the breach of
Priviledge, thc tyranny of the Spaniards^ the flavcry of the Loxv- countrey men^
rnoft

of them vain furmizes, but yet working in minds inclincd to fufpicion

Itishardly credible, what an^/«»2hebroughtupon the Inquifition- how
he turned the Peoples hearts fromthe King^ and made them hate the Spaniards.

So

that

many (being perfwaded the frecdomc of their Nation would

) would affoon have let into their cities thc Enemies
Countrey, as the Jnquifitours of Faith.
Thc Princc of Orange^
glad of this fuccefle, and bcing( as I have faid ) inraged at Granvels powcr 5 abfolutely refolvcd to joyn with the Pcople and the Hercticks, who ( he
knew) hated Granvel, and he was glad thcy did fb. At lcngth, ncw and far
morc implacable tumults rifingevcry wherc in the Low-countreyes^ whcn
the Dukc of ^Alva was Govcrnour-, the bolder the people grew , who
then refufed their pardons ( offcrcd by fomc Governours of Cities ) and
publickly renounced thcir allegiancc
the more high-heartcd grcw thc

be loft, if this went on

of

their

:

Prince

Out ofG ranvels
power.

Ont oftbe troubld arifingin
tbe

Du^ f A\-

va's govern-
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Prince of Orange.

His hopes, vvhich hitherto were unccrtain and farr ofF,
So that firorning the Court,he lookcd for
gieater and quicker fortunes in thc Warrs. But the mifchicf daily encreafing, fcditious Citizens joyned vvith thc Hereticks-,part neccfsitatcd to avoid
punifliment, but the major part invited with hopcof liberty. That their
pretences might fhew more honeft, and promife morc fafety, under fomc
one Generall; they looked upon the Prince of Orange. whom they knew to
be ambitious to command in chief,and thercfore an cnemy to the Spaniards:
bcfidcs, that he was feafoned vvith herefie, at leaft ingagcd by affinity with
Hereticks, whofc fervice he made ufe of. They Iikewife knc w he had manv
ftrong towns of his own, and that hc vvould bc fupported by the counfels
and wcalths of forrein Princes. And hc himfclf vvas partly incouragcd by
his inclination to the Hereticks, (to favour which parry, he was at home perfwaded by his vvife, his brothcr, and his friends-, abroad by great Pcrfons )
partly out of hatred, firft to G><ww/,afterwards to the Dukc of x^ilva, alwaycs to the Spaniards: cfpccially, becaufedefpairingoftheKingsfavour,
he hardly faw any place lcft for drawing back his hand, when he had caft thc
Die: partly, bythc opportunity of Command, which from all quarters
was orfered to him. Upon thefe motives he wholly revoltcd to them, for
whofe defcncc he had the colour of protecling their Liberties with abundant matter of fccding his ovvn hopcs. And thus, what neither thc Princc
of Orange, nor anyGtowd#whatfoevcrcould havc done without a mutiny
of the Peoplc nor a mutiny of the People without a Gencralh was effe&cd by a confpiracy of both, a fuddcn flamc of Rcbellion breaking out,
which aftcrwards continued.a long firc of Warr, equally pcrnicious to thc
Conquerours, and the conquered.
Wherefore, to give you a full View of all at once j it is vcry confiderablc
whether Misfortuncs/#aWor rneet. And as by thc conjundion of ftarrs,
ill winds thcy fay are gencratcd-, fb queftionlefs therc is a conjun&ure of
evils in thc deftruction of Men and Kingdoms.
Thc fudden inundation of
Hcrefie, the peoples diflike of the SpaniJI) fouldiers, the Multiplication of BifbopSythc Revival of the Emperours Edids, with the punifliment of Dclinquents, the defeated hopes of the Nobility, Granvels greatnefszt Court, bccaufetheyall happcncd togethcr, cafily raifed thofe tumultsand troubles.
Nevcrthclcfs, all wcrc not of one Quality • for many of them fcqned honefter Pretences then the reft^ but two of them did thc bufincfs, Hcrefie and
Ambition: thoughgoingunderothcrNames, borrowing clfevvherc their
For the Hcrcticks having madc ihc Pecplc
occafions , and bcginnings
thcirs, prctended the Priviledges of thc Lotv-countreys-, and lcft the Dutchcfs
of Parma,t\\z'\r Govcrnefs fliould oppreffc them, tney put thcmfelvcs unThefc gudgcons vvcre grecdily fvvaldcr thc ProtedHon of the Nobility.
lowcd by many; fomc fct on by Povcrty, morc by thcir Repulfes and AfNothing could thereforc advanfronts, moft by thc Powcr of Granvcl.
tagc thcmbut troubles, wherein thcyfhould reccive Pay from the Hereticks, and Imployment from tbe Govcrncfs: and by that raeans Granvels
Powcrvvoulddecayforwantof Adion. Thc pcoplescontumacythus in-

now came

near and courted him.

;

:

:

crcafing vvith thcir ftrcngth, tbcy dcfpifed

Govcrnment, tcrrificd thc Cities

with fcditious tumults, and immcdiately aftcr in many placcs, violated and
robbcd thc Churchcs. Laftly, in fome placcs wcrc difcovcrcd evidcnt

of fubjects intcnding a Kcvolt, which was novv fct a foot.
havc difcovcredof thc Originall of the Low-countrey Tumults: which bcforc thc dcpaiturc of thc Dutchefs of farma out

fignes

And thusmuchl
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of the Netherlands^ beinglaid and almoft extinguifhcd, rcvivcd again, farrc
more fatally in the Governmcnt of the Duke of Alva^ whilft their Abettor
thc Prince of orange, took opportunity of the pcoples falling: into rebdlion-,
but not likely to hold out long,without a General.and upon thcir opcn defc&ion from thcir Princc, he long oppofed the Spanifh ferces, as thcir Gencral.

Whcrein how much thc
the Low-countrcy
fhould gathcr

men

Spanijh erred inprcfsing unfeafonable remedies^ or
in difobeying their Sovcrcigne

outof thc Narrationof things

5

arguraents and partiall difputes of an Hiftorian.
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Hc ncw Governefs

in the firft placetofend
For the Provinces complaincd(as I have fhewed you ) that the fbur moneths
werc paft, whcrcin the King promifed to free thc Lowcountrcys of forrein fbuldiers-, and yet, they vvere kept
in Garrifon: but theDutchefs ofParma had put it offlb
long, bccaufc fhc moft confided in the valour and faith
of thc old fouldiers, if any troublcs fhould arife at home , by the contagious cxample of their neighbours , that werc togcthcr by the cars about RcWhich was thc caufc that whcn thc Low-countrcymcn denyed
ligion.
their Pay , flie her felf borrowcd moncy to fupply thera. But thc Lowcountrcymcns complaints dayly multiplying, they alledgcd tothe Governefs, thatthcKinghadobligedhimfelfinhonour-, and hcrhusbandc>#4vio Dukc of Parma ( who never liked the ftop of thc Spanifo army in thc
Ketherlands ) at his departurc into Italy, perfwading his wife to let them go,
fhewrit lettersto the King for his affent. And uponthc receit of money
ftom Spain, together with the Kings Commiflion, her Exccllence drew
outthe Garrifbns fromtheborder-towns, commanding them prefcntly to
march to Ulujhen, and to go aboard with thc firft fair wind, for Spain. But
whilc fhipping was prcparcd, wintcr coming on, the Gorcrncfs received aa
Exprcfs from thc King, enjoyning her not yet to fend away the Spanijh Garrifons: but(asin hcr difcretion fhe thought fit ) to fpinncout timc,till tlic
King fent his abfolute determination. <And I believc, his Majefty alwayes
defired thcir ftay in the Low-countreys
yct pcrhaps hc was raorc mCved
toit,by ncw fufpicions, collecled out otGranvels lctters , who having an
eye upon thc aftions of the Nobility , made an ill conftruclion of their eagernefTe to expell thc Spaniards : and pcrhaps pcnctratcd furthcr into the
Prince of Oranges dcfigncs. But thc Dutchcfs could not at that time obey
thc King, by rcafbn thc hatrcd and quarrell bctwccn tae two Nations was
then irrcconciliablc. Forthc Spaniards were inraged bccaufc the Lowcountrcymcn wcre fo violent to navc them gone. And the Low-countreymcn, vcxcd with new gricvanccs, wcrc thc morc fiercc in urging thcir de-

away

took carc

the Spanijh fbuldiers.

;

parture.
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So as thc ZeUnders ( in whofe iflands
wind)beingnowgrown defperate, refolved

5*

parture.

the Spaniards hacl lyen for

a

to

the

*And

p/etv

1

fpcrate.

but though before their eyes the water bore thern down in mahad rather have their land drowncd, then plun-

fea

banks

ny

places, yet they faid, they

:

work no more upon

of the Ancibarians vowed to do, in the
fame place, againft the Romanes. Nay thcy profeffed openly, in the Spani«%fr hcaring, Xhc fea fhould fwallow thcm alive, ere they would fctfbot
out of doors to hindcr it^ as long as forrein fouldiers tread upon their
ground. Yct the Governefs to comply with thc Kings defires, delayed the
Spaniards going aboard 5 and debated, how fhe might call them back from
Zeland, in her Cabinet councell and with fome fcw othcrs of approved
faith, whom fhe joyned to them. But all things were reprefentcd full of
marvellous difficulty. For they could not be called back, before Towns rvere appointed for them to be quartered in- but thofe couldnot be appointed, without their
Governours, who would, no ^oubt, proteftagainHit. Then it was to be confidered,
dered. So, long fince, the Generall

:

y

whether they Jhould be kept in their vointer quarters in a body ? but that would be
infufferable to the City that

fwuld give them quarter:

TaScus

m

Annals.

/.13.

l>is

Cfllled tbe

Confulc.

15-60.
Tne

Confulters

arc ofopinion

the fouldkrs

ftould net be

or whether they Jlwuld be

difperfed through the Provinces ? but then they muft be expofedto all injuries

and

which the pevple ( that contemned their fmall number ) wouldbe fure
to put upon them. It was likewife confiderable, Where the Spaniards flmld have
pay? fincethe Low-countreys had vowedto part with no money neither to them,
nor their own Countreymen , till the Nctherlands jbould be clearedof forrein
indignities,

fortes.

ThoughtheGovcrnefs knewthistobefb, yet that fhe might leave
1560.
Or by confulting togaintimc, fhe brought thc whole Of tkefame

nothing unattempted;

bufinefs to the Councell table.

But here thc fame votes

And as the
Some affirmed

pafled.

number of Counfellours was greater, fo was their confidence.
when they fhould hear ofthat delay, would publickly claim promife of the King, and that the Stat.es would take it as an huge afftont, when
they fufpe&ed the Kings word had failed them fbme alleadged the complaints of the Merchants; Others the pay which the King owcd to the Lowcountrey fbuldiers.Laftly,that their going aboard could not be defcrrcd, was
the opinion of the whole Councel, Granvell exceptcd, who oppofcd them
the Cities,

mind were aM
the CounceU of
State.

i?6o.

:

But onclj
Gianvell.

he thought it would conduce to the
goodof the Low-countreys 5 or becaufe he wasunwilling to be without
fuch a guard, in cafe his Rivals fhould confpire againft him. Butwhenhe wha atU
confints.
had held out as long as cither his authority or clocution could refiftjat laft,he
yeildedtonumber and weight of reafbns. Perhaps he was afraid thatany
thing fhould be carried at the Board without Granvels confent.Which madc
him vote with the reft , and, as he would have it believed, willingly The
all,

eithcr to pleafethe King, or becaufe

.

Govemefs therefore, moved with the gencrall fuffrage, efpccially feeing
thcm dayly grow more odious ; which would make their prefencc a grcater
mifcheif totheLow-countrcys thcn their abfence could be: writeSto his
Majcfty thc Refult of that Counccll for Remove of the fouldiers, flightly
and perfundorily , as to the Caufe, left fhe might be thought to fear tke
Lords of the Councell , unto whom fhe read the lettcrs , l^efore the

The Gavaneffes

packct was difpatched away. Butbythe fame poftfhe wrotc to theKing,
in cyphers, Thatjhe was not able to retainthe Spaniards any longer. ihe Pro-

Exprefs

vinces being all refohed, that fo long as theyfaw themfelves awed by the remainderof forrein fouldicrs,they wouldnotgive a penny to the Kings ColleBours, by
wayof Subfidy. Tbat Bankers and tjMerchants complained, that the Cities which

letter.

hadborrowedofthemgreatfummes wherewith topay the Spaniards while thcy
$ when they favo them demurre upoa their voiage, grew an*

feemeJ ready to depart

H
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gry,andrefufedtOfdjintereft forthemoney. Bui as there rvas ageneralljoy as
foon as they knerv the Garrifons rvere drarvn out , and jhiffing ready for them.
This had quietedthe murmurs of the monej-Mafters , and fed the hopes of the
Lorv-countrey fouldicrs, that hadfifteen moneths Pay due to them: rvhich they rvere

promifed by theGtties,at foonasever the Spaniards rveighed Ar.chor\But iftheir
'voyagejhouldbeput off,andthe Lorvcountrejmen feethem returnfrom Zeland-,

much fearedtbefouldiers, defrauded of their exjpeclation, rvould Iteef fhe
and live uponpiUage. Naj, that the Cities, through rvhich the Spaniards had latelj pajfed{ not rvithout quarrcllingand fighting)rvhen they camt
back, rvouldjhut their gates , andmantheir rvorks againft them. ^Asto the jealoufie oftumults amtng the Frcnch upon theborders, thej had notyet troubledthe
Lorv countreys , nor rvas it grcaly to be fearedthatforreiners rvould invade thim

jhc very

high-rvajes,

in the detf of rvinter. That a morecertain mifchief imptnded from the fcofles difcontcnts,and fedition at home ; rvhichif itfhould rife bytheir neighbours examfle, the Lorv-countreys could not be fecured by three thoufand Spaniards. Nor
rvas there at frefent fo

12. Decemb.

The Kjng

af-

fents in tbefe

wmds.

much movej in the Treafurj, or hope oftaking uffo much, as
men for prefcnt Jcwice. Upon rcccit of thefe letters,

rvould raife an hundred

thc King gavc a raore fpeedy then willing affent tothc defiresof the Provinces-, and wrote back to the Governcfs, Thatfic might ( ifjhe thmghtgoed)
fend'arvaj the Spanifh fouldiers, rvhich rvouldbe a feajonable [upplj in Africa,
vohere fomany thoufand Christians had beenjlain inthe battel of Gyrba. That
their officers fhouldbtcarcfull the fouldiers landed not in a bodj ,fending

thcmfevcraUj bj companies and troops,fome to Naples,/farc to Sicily. That he himfelf rvouldlook to his in^agements unto the Cities, andtake ordcr that themoney,
ufon biUs of exchange, be returned them in Spain.
But the wind lying crofs, and thc wintcr proving hugcly tempeftuous , thc
Sfamfh fbuldiers werc conftrained, for a time, to ftay in Zeland and BoUand.
At laft, the ill weathcr breaking up, about the beginning of the yea&, they
weighcd Anchors, to the great joy oftheLow-countreyraen. Andbecaufc
thc King had in;oyncd the Governefs, that the Infantry of thc Low-countreysfhould from thenceforth be no more commanded by thc Low-countrey Lords under colour of fettling thc Militia whcn the Spaniards werc
departcd, (he revived the cuftome(ufed in the timc that <JMary ^ueen of
Hungary govcrncd thc Low-countrcys , bu; fince intcrmitted ) That the
Commanders fhould bc iramediately chofen by her fclf, tomakcthcm
more obcdient to their Governcfs. Norgavcfhe Commiffions to Colonels
( which ufed to be thc gift of thc Nobility ) but fignified het plcaflire, that
all Captains fhould rcceive orders from the Govcrnours of towns, fo long as
thcy quartered within thcir commands. And fhe doubted not, but the Governours would be faithfull,becaufe they wcre placcd and difplaced l y hcr.
So, for the prcfent, cutting off thc Colonclls places from the Milttia , fhc
conccived fhc had likcwifecut offthe authorityof mutinousfouldicrs,and
the power of the Nobility. Nor had it been a vain conception ( as forac
thought ) if fhe had withall provided, in placc of the Spaniards, fome ncw rcgimcnts out of othcr Countrcys. For although to bring forrein forccs into
thc Low-countreys,was contrary to thc dcfircs of thc Eftates, and the Kings
Promifc; yet the Low-countreymen might have bccn induccd toadmit
lent by the Mcrchants,jh>uld
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them, ( whileft thc fcnding away of thc Spanifh was in difputc ) if thc Governefs had conditioncd, That fo longas their ncighbours wcre in arms, fo
longthe bordcrsfhould havethcir Cities ( bcfidcs their own train- bands
kept with forrein Garrifons. Ccrtainly they had in gcncrall fuch a longing
to bc rid of the Spaniards, as thcy vvould havc agrced to any terms whatfoevcr:
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and aftcrwards the Governefs might eafily have fupprcffed thc tumults with thofe forrein fouldicrs. But being then ingaged
troubles, the
Dutchefs endeavoured to compofe them for the prefent. Unlefs perhaps
flie were deterred from cntertaining forrein fbuldicrs, by the coaptinefs of
fcaring in that great want of money, if thcir pay fhould
the Exchecquer
fall fhort , forreiners would mutiny more dangcroufly then the natives^
which, from their Princes hand, might divers wayes receive corre&ion.
The publick joy of the Low-countreymen for the departurc of the Spaniards, was accompanied with private joy at Court, for Granvels being created Cardinalh andthe folcmnityof the Princeof Oranges marriage, folernnized in Saxony , whithcr many of the Lords wcre gone along. For
whileft he was prefent at the marriage of his fifter, he had there coneluded
a Match for himfelf ( his firft wife Anne Egmont being dead ) with anothcr
Anne, daughter to CMaurice Duke of Saxony, whcrewith he preacquainred
the Governefs.
Who at firft difliking his marrying into a Lutheran family,
affuredhim, itcould never be approvedof, cither byhis Majeftyorher
felf, that he fhould have a Lady born in a Lutheran Courc, not onely bred
an herecick by her father long fince deceafed , but whofe zeal would be
dayly inflamed by her fathers brother ^uguflu* ( who fucceedcd Duke
Maurice in the Ele&orace ) and by hcr mothcrs Grandfather Philip Lantgrave oiHeffen. Buc the Prince of Orange perfwaded her Excellence he had
cakenprder for chac 5 and, by way of prevencion had agreed with Augufiut,
Guardian to che Lady Anne, thac hc would noc marry her unlefs fhe turned
Catholick-,andchac^«/?«f, and fhe her felf, under chcirhands and feals
had Arcicled as much though Philip, her Grandfather, was againft it, refufing the condicion of altering her religion : becaufe he had a defign, when
thac marriage ftiould be broke ofT, under colour of Religion, co match his
own daughcer co che Prince otOrange. To chis purpofe hc had crcated wich
him by lecters, promifing for his daughter, thac he would accepc che condicion of hcr renouncing che Lutheran faith. So little account they make of
abufing Religion, whofe profit is their God. The plot being difcovered
and greivoufly complained of by Augujlus, Philip replyed, ( faid the Prince
of Orange ) That he being buc poor, and che facher of many children, ic was
noc unhandfbme for him, co receive conditions from anothcr buc ic would
be a difhonour for che Duke of Saxony , a Prince Eleclor , to have William
of Na(fau give che Law co him and cherefore he had refufed che condicion
for his Neice, and accepced ic for his Daughter 5 buc thiS anfwer was noc facisfa&ory co Auguftw, cherefore co prevent him, he refumed che Treaty wich
the Prince of Orange. And when chc Prince of Orange had ofcen profcffcd, Thac noching was or could be fo dear co him as his foul and honour,
afid duty tohisPrincc^che Govcrnefs ac laft confentcd. Buc yec fhegave
no leave co the Governours of Provinces to accompany che Prince of Orange ( which he made his fuic ) becaufc fhe had ufe of cheir fervice ac home-,
che French being in artns upon che bordcrs. Nocwithftanding, left he fliould
deparc difconcenced, fhe permicced che rcftof the Nobility co go wich him.
And chc head of chac gallanc Troop he rode co Saxony j followed by
Florence UWevwrancy Lord of Montiny, who, in the name of the Butchefsoi
Parma , vifiied the Bride and prefented her a diamond ring. The Prince of TheNuptials
xmth Trinceffe
Orange ac Liepfrich, a city in Saxony, having celebrated his marriagc in che Anne celebeginning of Auguft, ( where che King of Denmark was prefenc, and diveis bratcd.
other Princes of Germany ) immediately rcturned intoche Low-councreys^
renuinghis promifetoche Govcrnefs couching his wives Religion. Which
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had fwofn to him in

flic

being thirteen years afcer taken in adultcry, and fcnt back into
Germany by thc Prince,who married Charlotte 2to//r£*jf,daughtcr to thcDuke
of Mompenfier. But his new marriage feaft was kcpt in HolLnd, with more
pomp thcn joy by thc Princc of Orange, offended at Granvcls fcarlct, which
marriagc

:

hehad long forborn to wear butnowthe Prince foundhimin his robes.
For Pius the fourth made him, togcther with feventcen others, Cardinatt of
the Sacred Romane Church, this year, upon the twenty fixth day of February , and within twclve dayes after , thc meiTenger brought the ncws into
thc Low-councreys foon aftcr came one to Machin that was to prefent Gran:

Gronvel

tna.de

a Card;nall.

A C*rdimUs
bat broughtto

s

from

vett lcttcrs

him.

He

delayrbis

his Holinefs,

rcccivingof thofc honours,

and a Cardinals

till

kncw

hc

hat.

But Granvel put off thc

the Kingspleafure. Hethcrefore

I fuppofe, becaufe he was fenfible, that
means to procure him this dignity without acquainting the King with the contents of her Lcttcrs to thc Pope. Indced fhc
had not onely concealcd it from his Majefty (vvho fhe knew would like well
of ic ) but from Granvel himfelf. Though it had becn long in agicacion bctween hcr and thc Pope , as fhe afterwards wrotc to thc King. Thercfore,
ti.faly.
fcaringthe King would conceivc him to beobliged onely to cbe Dutchefs,
1562.
Granvel wouid not acccpt that honour without his Majeftics cortfcnt, and as
Perhaps he had fome littlc doubt that the
it were from his Royall hand.
Dutchefs, atone time orother, would take occafion, by rcafon of that Ecclefiafticall advanccment, to remove him from the Civill Govcrnment. And
thercfore hc thought it fit, to wait for thc Kings approbation, who, by a fpcBut
ciall and ftricl injunclion had commended him to the Governcfs.
whatfbever he thought, the Dutchefs liked not his dcmur upon it, and therc27. March.
acceptance.

z^.Peb.

The Governefs
li\esmt his

difpatchcd a mefienger into Spain
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thc Govcrnefs had uled

fore anfwcred his letcer to this purpofe, Thatjhe condemned not his refolutiM,
but hcr opinion rvas, he fhouldhave done hetter to

delay.

haveput on

his

Cardinals Robes

did jhe doubt, but he rvouldfnd the King of Spain of the fame
andthat he rvould receive, rvith his <JMa]efies Letters, his Command to

tvithout delay, nor

mind :
ferce

him to it. And though

fie rvas very gladthe

rvrotc to her ) took it in the btlt fenfe: Tet

ther the

Nuncio,

mr any of

thcre, fhouldtake occafions to

take offence
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Popes Nuncio ( as Granvci
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his fcrvants^fiould rvrite to

caviUat

this

Rome

kindof modefty,

:

lcst the

Court

or Uft the Pojpejhould

as if his gifts fhould have their ejlimation from another. Jn the
heartily joyed him of his honour, rvhich rvas jeyned rvith (0 much

goodto Religion andthe King\ to rvhich ends \he had endeavourcd it, knorving horv
advantagious it wouldbe to the State ofthe Lorv-countreys, ifthings appertaining
to Religion, fhould betranfatfed by him,in rvhem ( among other ornaments ) his

Yec nocvvichftanding chcfe lectcrs from
till he had anfwer out of Spain-, then hc
Hc at lafl owns prefcntly putonhis Robcs and fo, cxprcflinghis duty tothe King, withthc fcarkt.
out diftaft to the Governefs, hc receivcd honour from thc one, and favour
And bat fcnt
from the other. Befides his Pall^ the Popes Chamberlain, brought himfrom
bim bj fpcciall
favour fromhu Romc a Cardinalls hat, which is feldomc fcnt to any^ it being the cuftome to
Holincfs.
rcccivc it onely in Rome
Which benefit Granvel afcribed to thc Dutchefs,
For whicb he
with exquifitc tharaks, not fe much extolling thegreatnefs of the bounty, as the
givstbe Gofcarlet rvould advance his Authority.

the Dutchefs, Granvel affentcd not,
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of his Princc. But in his privatc difcourfc,
hc plainly told thc Dutchcfs, That confidering the Change> of mans life, he had

caufe theretn he adoredthe goodnefs

accepted of that Dignity .
Lorv-countreys
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he might make an

A defigne at this day hit upon by many, who knowing,
That Power feldome grows old at Court^ and that Favour will as furcly perifh, as Life ; are willing to be advanced into this Order, not as ambitious>
but as provident perfons that in their greatcft misfortunes, the Altar and
hononrable retreat.

•,

thc

Church may bc their Refuge.

In thc year following, 1562, the Civil War of France reviving, the Kings
enjoyning herwithall poffible carc and

commandscametothe^wm/jr,

fpeed to fend afliftance to King Charles againft his Rebels.
thc Management and Originalof thcfe troubles, will not

An
( I

Account of

fuppofe)

tref-

The

Crtrtvn

of

France, bcing
cndangercdy
fuccours are

upon your patience 5 if I repcat briefly from the beginning, not onely fent frem the
Low-countrcys.
what before this time was agitated touching thefe fucconrs, but the whole Of the French
French
tumults-, forafmuch aspartly uponprivatedif- Tunwlts.
Progrefs of thofe
cord at Court partly for that in publick, which concerncd Religion, it was
the Model of the Plotlaid by the Low-countreymen^ with fo like iuccefs of
both Nations, that fometimes unlcfs you be re&ificd by the riames of Places
and Perfons, you would notthink you read-thea&ions of two Kingdoms,
but of one and the fame People. Morcovcr, fomc part of thc French Rebellion was carried by advice fcnt out of the Lowcounntreys^ whercof CardinallGM/n/e/gavcintelligcncctohis brother, Thomas Lord Cantonet^ Embaffadour for the Catholick King in Franca This bcing thercforc a bufinefs of no fmall importancc, and becaufc I would not interrupt my NarraI fhall here, as
tion of the Low-countrcy war, with inferting that of France:
the matter and place requires, with no vaiit nor tediom Digreflion, comprchendthewhole.
Herefie having long fince poyfoned France, had diftra&ed it into fa&ions, and many men (contcmning thc old) had takcn up the namc of the ncw
pafs

•,

Rcligion.
For although after Luthers peftilence reigned in Germany^ France
had a great while kept it felf frec from the infection-, yet in the year 1533, IZ

was attempted by fbmc otLuthers Emiffaries. YotFrancis thc firft.favouring
men and learning (as commonly they do, whofc a&ions are worthy

learned

of a learned pcn ) refolved to cred an Univerfity at P*ris-y fending propofals
of great entcrtainment to the ablcft fcholars of Italy and Germany. This
opportunity Luther took hold of, and fent Bucer and others of the boldcft
of his ffollowers, which by difputing in that confluencc of prudcnt mcn,
might givc an Eflay to bring in thc ncw Gofpel. Nor wanted thcre fomc
that were taken with the Novelty : Efpecially, bccaufc flich as were queftioned for Religion, had their recourfe into Aquitain, to tjttargarctot VaUis the Kings fifter, who perhaps out of hatrcd to thc Bifhop ofRome{vth\ch
had been infufed into her in the family of her husband ^ilibret^ whom his
HolinefsdeprivedoftheKingdomcofiv>t/4/Tf) might licopento thccunning of thc Lntherans: perhaps out of ambition to be thought a W/>,which
fhc affeeted beyond thc limits of her fex-, or indecd ( as fhc hcrfclf confcfTcd
fome y cars beforc her death, at which time fhc was a Catholick ) it was not
out of the pervcrfnefs of her naturc-, but outof commiferation to the condcmned perfbns that fled to her prote&ion, which made her fb carncft with
hcr Brother in the defcncc of thcir ncw opinions. So that for ten ycars togcther, flic bolftered up Lutheranifme in France.
Though Francis thc firft
was the more flow in eradicating it, by reafon of the Germtmes and thc Swiffe
that ftrved him againft Charles the fifth; till bcing grievoufly offendcd with
thecontumacyof themen,andtheirmaliccto Religion, he publifhed many Proclamations againft them ; not onely thrcatning, but cxecuting his
Laws,
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hc almoft cxtinguifhcd the name of Luther in his KingBut Calvins ftratagem fucccedcd fomewhat bettcr. Whoiramediatcly upon thc dcath of Francis the firft ( whilft King Henry was cngaged
in thc Warrs ) attcmptcd France^ by fending Libels from Geneva.
And as
he found the minds and cars of many poffeffed with Luthers opinions, fo hc
himfclf fet thdommon peoplc agoggc to undcrftand his ncw doctrinc: and
the vulgar was vcry proud ( for his Books were writ to their capacity in thc
French Tongue) to be madc Judges of R cligion-, and as it wcre to paiTe their
votcs upon thc abftrufeft controverfies of Faith. Laftly, as thcy that fall
from the higheft point are eafily toffed from onc brcach of thc prccipicc to
another, till thcy come to the veiy bottome; having once departcd from
the old Religion, they fell hcadlong from Luther to Calvin 5 many of thcm
not rcfting, till having difclaimcd all worfhip, and not believing therc was
any God at all, they finally ftuck faft in the bottomlefs Abyfs of cvil. And
notwithftanding that Hcrcfie firft corrupted the minds of thc Pcoplc, (thcy
being ftill thc firft that arc fwcpt away with a Plague ) yct in a fhort fpacc it
made way through the Commons, feized upon fome of thc grcateft Lords,
and came into the Court itfelf, whcrc it infc&ed many perfons of quality:
as that which was likdy to be ferviccablc to thc fa&ious Nobility, for winning thc peoplcs hcarts, and drawing thcm to make head againft their Cornpetitours, that grew ftill morc powcrfull with thc King
For CMary Stuart
Qiieen of Scots ( of the Houfe of Guife by her Mother ) bcing marricd to
Francis thc fecond, much advanced the greatncfs of thc Guifes ; Fv>r thc
King but fiftccn years old, had ufe of othcrs fervice, and thefc wcre fit to bc
employed Efpecially Francis Dukc of Guife, and his brothcr Charles Cardinal of Lorain-, he bcing an cxpericnccd fortunatc Commandcr abroad,
and a prudent man at homc this emincnt for a gencrall Scholar, dceply
learned, but particularly of a fubtil clocution, and a Majcftick kind of prcfencc. But the more thcfc Princes by their own worth , and the ^ueens favotir, werc advanccd 5 thc morc muft othors neccflarily bc difcontcntcd,
that either had becn, or hopcd to bc thc firft in favour.
Principally thc
Bourbons, and the Colligny-, not to name (JMomorancys, that bore fplecn to thc
Indccd ^inthony of Bourbon-, befidcs his
GuifeSj but with morc civility.
being thc firft Princc of thc bloud, took upon him (in thc right of his wife
Joan Alihret ) the title of King of Navarre: He was a man cqnally tcmpercd
for thc Arts of War and Pcace-, but immoderatc in his plcafures, and thercforc unfit to cftablifh a Dominion. Much morc fiercc and cunning was his
brother Lervis Princc olConde, conftantly cngagcd and cxercifcd in the War:
yct with much more couragc and confidcncc, thcn cither ftrcngth or knowledge.
Gafpar Colligny and his brother Andelot werc of likc naturc; but bccaufc hc was Admiral of the French fcas, and this Lieutcnant Gencral of thc
Foot, they werc likcwifc in high cftcem. Thcfc which I havc namcd,with
othcrs of infcriour quality, though thcrc was no tic of fricndftiip among
thcm , yct bccaufe they wcrc all conccrncd in one common Intcreft,
cafily confpircd together.
And the Enginc whcrcwith thcy mcant to ruine
the power of the Guifes y was by protecting thc Hereticall Party who, they
knew, hated the vcry name of Guife: Efpecially fomc of them, having now
forfaken thc old Rcligion, defircd to appcar not oncly Patrons of thc Scctarics, but likewifc of thc Scd.
Among which, nonc morc boldly profcffcd
and maintaincd Herefic, thcn $oan Althret wifc to Bourbon-pnd oncly daughtcrto CMargaret of Fal/ois md Henry K\Rg o£ Navarre. This Lady, bccaufefhc faw hcr fclf dcprivcd of hcr Kingdomc (of which Ferdinand the
Catho-
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Carholick King had by arms difpoffeffed John hcr grandfather, excommuby the Bifhop of Rom; ) was tranfported with fo implacablc an hatred unto Rome and Spain, and confequently to thc Romane Rcligion, which
ftieknewthe Spantfh fo tnuch tendered 5 triat fhe fpared no pains, nor coft,
to beat down the Popes Authority, and the Catholick Faith in France. Herefie therefore fupported by thefe eminent perfons, fpread it felf fo far over
the whole Kingdome, that Henry King of France ( whofe Arraies were kept
in adlion by the Spaniards in the Low-countreys ) concluding a Peace with
King Philip, withdrew his forces and cares to compofe difcords at home,
which threatned tobreakout intoa Civil War. But the deathof King
nicated

on the mifchief For, as I faid, his fbn Francis and the Jjhiee»
and gucen-Mother, the morethey ufedthe faithfull endeavours of the Gui/es, againft Hcrcticks ; the morc they exafperated their enemies, and put
them on to ufe the proffered fervice of the Hereticks, to fuppreffe their power: Which movedthe ^ttw-mother, when her daughter Ifabella was to
gofor5/?4/>7,todefireaffiftance from her Son in Law King Philip^ againft
the Hereticks , and troublers of the Kingdome. To which requeft fhe
received a very gracious anfwer , with a magnificent promife of mcn and
money. Letters from the King to thac effecl: being purpofely read before
fome of the French Lords,to ftrike them into zfear-, did rather encreafe their
envie to the gueen- CMothcr^ and unite them againft Spain. And now againft
the Guifes, and againft the King himfelf were fcattcred Libels, as fore-runnersof thetumults whichimmediatelyfollowed. Andthe Lady Alibret
who remembring hcr old quarrel, and impaearneftly folicited the Caufe
That he mufi not
tiently longingfor a Crown, rung in her husbands ears ,
fuffer this onely opportunity of recovering the Kingdome of Navarre, tofiipoutof
his hands : That he may norv make himfelfhead of a mighty faUtion
almofl half
That upon thefe terms, he may exfpec7 afsifiance from
thefirength of France :
f^Germane Princes,ofthefame Religion^from fAeEnglim, tbehow-coxmtrey men-, befidesfuchCatholicks as wereenemies to the Guifes, and by a firong
conjuncJure of all thefe, they may expell the Guifes out of Francc, advance the
HereticaUparty, andno doubt^ but at length they may carry that army to the conBut this furious Tullia, was married to a milder Tarquw;
quefi of Navarre.
ffenry haftened
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Duke of

Bourbon being cold, for all this ftcry curtain-Le&ure: his
brother the Prince of Conde, a Tarquin that well-matched the Lady Alibret^
fo as the

The confpiracy
Ambois.

at

have undertaken thc Advance of thc Confpiracie: and that he engendred thetempeft atAmbois, which forthattime was difperfed by the
providence of the Duke of Gttife.
But new clouds of difcontentments gathering, at laft the ftorm fell more fatally in fhowers of bloud and civil war.
whereandhow
They fay in that tumult the namc of Hugonot was firft brought up at Tours^ the name e/Huuponthis occafion: Itisa cuftome at Tours to fright children by tclling gonoc camc up.
Thuan. lib.4.
them of Hugh„ who (they fay) rides about the Suburbs in the night, pufhing ofhis Hiftory.
And when thc Hereticks, that flocked to Tours . had their
at all he meets
nightly Conventicles in the Suburbs, becaufe they durft not come together
in the day time , they vvere accidentally pointed out to the children, like
midnight-goblins, and from Hugh^ by way of jeer, wcre called Hugonots.
Though fome derive them from another kind of original. But whencefoever they had that denomination, it appears they thought it a fcorn to them-, Gil.Gcncb.
lib. 4. of his
and therefore they called the Catholicks Papfis. But thefe are onely names, Chronicle, and
I proceed to the matter, as it is recorded by thcm that wrote the Hiftory of othcis.
thofe times. The firft defigne of the French tumults was laid at Geneva^ by TheAutbows ef
the liimidt at
Calvin and Bez,a^ holding in that town a fharnefull and barbarous confulca- Ambois.
is
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day appointed, fuddcnly to malfacre King FrancU, thc <$*een^
all the Lords of the Court, The
King thercfore to curb this infolence of the Hereticks ( maintained by fome
of thc Nobility, for their privatc ends and fcuds ) raifed an army in France,
called his forces out of German^ requefted fuccours from thc Duke of Lorain, and the King of Spain t And indeed King Philip prcfcntly fcifcc him
fouldiers out of Spain ( which wcre to joyn with the French Army at Limofm) intending to furnifli himwith more men-, but hearing of the dcath of
King Francis, hc put off his other fupplyes till the next year, to which time
thc warre it felf was deferrcd.
Thcdeathof King Francis was attcnded with agrcat alteration inthc
ftate. For the Bottrbons, one of which was condemned to loofc his hcad,
and hourly exfpected the exccutioncr and thc other banrfhed the Court,
and generally thought to bc oppreffed in his brothcrs ruinc, wcre prefently
made the difpofers of thc Kingdome,thc adminiftration thcrcof being comc
into thc hands of the gueen-motber of the houfe of UWedices, who was to
govcrn for King Charles, a child of tcn years old ^ Thc Prince otConde was
reftored by Froclaraation to his libertie, his offices, and thc Kings favour.
And thc King of Navarre as nearer to the Crown, by thc prcrogative of his
bloud, was dcclared Conftable of France i the Guifes on thc contrary falling as much fromtheir authority
The Hugonots incrcafed in number and
licentioufncfs j and wcrc by fo much the more audacious, by how much
they conceivcd it would be more acceptable to the great Confrable of
Francc, xvho^ by thefe troubles, hoped to recovcr his wife's portion,thc
Kingdomc of Navar. But to cafe him of that care, and the Httgonots of their
confidence , Adviccs werc privately fent out of the Low-countreys, by
tion,

a

the jguecnmotber, thc Kings brothers, and

•

•,

Cardinall Granvell to his brothcr Cantonet. Proftero de fantta Cruce camc
to France from Pope Pim the fourth,and looking into the King

Embaff idour

ofNavarres dcfigns, hc was of opinion, thc man was nottroublcd fo much
about Religion, as about the getting of a Kingdomc, and thcrcforc might
bcdrawnfrom favouring x\\c HugOnots ,'\£ he might havcfome hopegivcn
him of coming to thc Kingdomc by anothcr means. Whcrcin Sancla Cruz,
mcant to found thc King otNavarre. But firft hc acquaintcd Thomas Cantonetxhc Spanijh Embajjadour^ andhc communicatcd ittohis brothcr Cardinalt Gntnvell. Then Sancia Cruz propofcs to thc Conftablc ( what had for-

merlv bccn agitatcd ) the rcftitution oiNavarre: and undcrtakcs, if hc will
but defcnd thc Catholick caufe , that thc P^ffliall earncftly folicit King
Philip \ cither to refign to him thc Kingdomc ofNavarre^ or to givc him, in
licu of ir3 fbmcthing of cquall value and that hc doubtcd not, but King
Philip ( vvhofc inclination hc had fbund at his bcing in Portttgall, as hc camc
from Spain into France ) would comply with his Holwcjje. This oftcn confirmcd by Cantonet, wonnc the King oiNavatre^ who rcfolved to trcat with
thc Catholick King himfclf , and fcnt onc of his mcniall fcrvants, Jntbony
Alme)da a Portngefc, whom hc knew to be gratious with his Countrcyman
Mui Gomez, Princc o^Fbora thcn in grcatcft favour with thc King. But Gran:

of thcfc proccedings from

his brother Cantonet,
but yct no lcffc folicitous ( as
hc wrote to thc Govcrncfs from Machltn ) whatthe King would anfwcr to
Almeyda, bccaufc hc conccivcd, upon that anGvcr depcndcd thc motions of
thc grcatcft French affairs. Hc had prc-acquaintcd Rui Comez. and thc Dukc

vell rccciving intclligcncc

was vcry glad

of Alva, and

for thc fucccfTc of his defign

lct

thcm know That

it

:

was a nice foint and fnli of danger: in

the managerj nhereof thcy might trefpafjt as
1

much by

forwardnejfe andviolence,
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as by ftcurity and neglect.

Bourbon fome fuch thing
After

many overtures

,

PKarrei

And thcrcfore he conccivcdit befi

to offcr the
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mighi he taken arvay again.
, as if he defertcd them ,
the Kingdorae of Sardinia vvas propofcd to him in

King Philips name. Whcreto vvas addcd the Admiralty, and apenfionto
maintain the office. Which conditions though fome commended, as good
for both parties , becaufe on the one fide Sardinia is a grcatcr and richer

Kingdomethen Navarre ; and, on the other , in the midft of King Philips
Dominions which at his pleafure might command it. Yet fome vvere of
ancther opinion, and thought King Philip, who was not prodigall of his
Kingdomes, onely baited him with thc hope of Sardinia. For to what purpofe,fhould the Bourbons be broughtinto that Ifland, neighbouring upon
Sicily and Naples: wherethey might reviverheir ancient fa&ions in thofe
Kingdomes. Nevertheleffe the Pope did wifely in moving it, whether he
hopedtobring itabout; or underftood it to bclabourin vain: becaufe ic
would cqually conduce to the good of Religion in -F/vw^vvhether the King
oiNavarre was kept from protecling the hereticall party, by a true hopc or
a falfc. And truly by littlc and littlc he was fo averted from thcm, that hc
was not altogcther fo kind, as formerly hc had been to his wife *fo*n Alibrett, which perhaps madc fome affirm in writing, that the Spanifh Embajfadwwindeavouredit, and trcated with the King ofNavarre to divorcehimfelf fromhiswife, becaufefhe was fouly poyfoned withherefie; andgave
him hope of a marriage with Mary gueen of Scots, by the help of her Uncks
the Guifes: and that he fhould havc with her the Kingdome of Scotland, and
likewifcall Great Brittain^ wherein he fhould be eftablifhed by the Popes authority, and thc King ofSpains affiftance ; gueen Ehfabeth being depofed.for
hcrcfie. But thefc were either vain rumours, or contrived out of envy. Nor
,

isthcrcany colour oftruth,thatG>vw^/or Sancla Cruceco\.\\d be ignorant,
is not a fuffcient caufe of Divorce ; or that King Philip would
ofFer the Kingdome of Scotland to one he could not choofe but fear,becaufe
of forracr cnmity in thebufincffc of thc Low-countreys: and hispowcr
to ofFcnd Spain for the future, in cafc he fhould conquer that whole Ifland.
Indeed two years after, when there vvere Treatics between the fame ^ueen
of Scots, znd the K^Arch-duke Charles fonneto thc Emperour Ferdinand, and
Charles Princc ofSpain, King Philip writ to Granvcl, That he rvas rvell pleafed
The Archduke fhould, in that, be preferred before his fonne. But if the King of
Francc fhouldthink of a marriage rvith her ( rvhereof he had fome intimationjhat
troublcahim not a little ) then he fwuld rviUingly confent to a match bcirvixt his
fonne avd the gueen. Out of which words it may eafily be collected, What
Philips mind was touching the Kingdome of Scotland. Nay that the Spanifh
Embaffadour did not fo much as pretend the Propofall of that Match to the
King of Navarre, this afTures me; becaufe when he communicated all particularsto his brother Granvel, ( as I obferve in their letters ) and ofcen mentioncd the bufinefs of Sardinia, there is not one word of this marriage. But
be what it may, it is certain Alibret inccnfed againft hcr husband fwho daythat hercfie

grcw more averfe from the Hugonots, and would not hear her whcn fhe
was afuiter for them)in a rage left his Court, and withdrevv into fome
Townsof herown. The King of Navarre did not fo much neglccl:, as his

ly

brother the Prince of Conde and the Coliignies earneftly imbraced the patronageofthe hercticks, cfpecially, becaufe the Guifes vvcre reftored to grace
and favour at Court. And now, fuch was the face of things, not oncly at
Court. And now, fuch was thc face of things, not onely at Court ( dividcd into facYtons )but likewife all the Kingdome over: that arms were taken
Up
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up to maintain the difFerent opinions in Religion, and all things feemed to
boad a Civill warre. To thc Prince of Conde and Gcncrall Colligny the hcreticks from all parts fent afliftance. Nor werc the Guifes and thc Conftable
CMomorancy lefleaydedby the Catholicks. With whom thc King of Navarre joyned himfelf ; but he was brothcr to the Prince of Conde-, thc King
a child and ignorant of dcceit» Mcan timc, the ^ue ** mother was diftra&ed
bctwcen two fa&ions, wavering, and fearing the iuccefle of eithcr. Things
being in this condition, whilft King Charles made all the friends and means
he couldj to hdp himfelf King Philip was cxtraordinarily carcfull to difpatch away fuccours to his kinfman. Perhaps moved by zeal to Rcligion
:

fendsFootoutof

Iwlyc>Spain.

perhaps folicited by his wifc, who trembled at her brother Cbtrles his danperhaps jcalous of the Lo w-countreys, lcft the arms or example of the
French , fhould there prejudice his affairs. Therefore having raifed threc
thoufand f oot in Italy, and made John Anguifciola their Coloncl, to be commanded in chief by Imbcrtus Tlaterius Bordi/lon,Lkutenant Gencrall forthc
King of Spain in Tiemont: and difpatching as many more from Spain by the
way of Navarre, he writes to his fifter Margaret, Governefs of the Lowcountreys,prefently to choofe two thoufand horfe out of theLow-countrey Militia,tomarchagainft thc French Rebells*, andif the jgtieen otthc
Guifes malldeiircmorcmen,tofurni(li them. The Govcrncfs rcading the
Kings letters at the Councel board, obfervcd,that all the Lords wcrc againft
ger
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2.

jind commands
thc Governefs
t» difpatch *-

reay the

Eooklll.
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m<fc

eut of thc Lorvcountrcys.

The Belgick
Lordsopptft

it-

:

fending afliftance to the French. The Prince of Orange and Count Egment
argucd, that thc horfe was maintained by the Provinces for a guardtothe

Low-countreys, and to that end they wereat firft ordained. Thereforc to
them out of the Low-countreys,thcProvinces muftgive thcir conbut that vvould bc a work of timc and expofed to much danger now
fent
cirry

•

:

whenthcLow-countreys wanted additionall forces, andought
not to havc their own taken from them. But thcy had pcrhaps a highcr
Confideration. For it was belicvcd, at the inftigation of the Princc of Conde,Comc Cerman Princcs had^threatned their neighbours the Low-coun-

efpecially
fcrhaps fet on
by tht Pririce vf

Owdc.

treymen, if theyaflifted ihc Guifes, cnemies to the new Rcligion, they in
defence of the Caufe would bring an armic into the Low-countreys. Nor
do I think it unlikely, that both the Prince of Conde attemptcd it, and the
Germans undertook it. Foi on the one part , the Prince of Condh faftion
1562.
i^fpril 4.

was much troubled about the raifing of thofe forces in thc Low-countrcys-,
as appears by a book thcn publifhed, and fent by thc Sptwijh Embafladour
Cantonet, with lctters tolrisbrother Granvel; wherein they give the
ticks

June 30.

many

reafons,

in France.

informs him

why thc Kmg of Spain fhould

On the othcr part,
,

the Governefs

That the Lorv-countrey men,

Herc-

aflift

thc Catholicks

by an Expreis

to his Majcftie

not

cither terrified by the

Germans,

or

of fome othtr cervardly conftderations, rvouldhardly, nay couldby no means be
drarvn^ togive orderfor the horfe to march into France : and threatntd mifchief
out

Tbe Governeft
cools iH tht bnfinefs.

uh
$
Sbc

1

•

is thcclit for

it

by thc Kjng.

Inficad

ofmen
momy.

fbcfcnds

if they went. In which lcttcr fhe fcems to touch, what I have herc mcntioncd, thecaufe of thcir diflent.
Andfhehcrfelf (cither defpairing that the

Provinccs would lct thcm go, or belicving they could not bc well fpared
from thc Low- countrcys, cqually endrngered by a war from Gcrmany , and

an Infurre&ionat home ) prcfled thc bufinefs morc remiflely at thc CouncclTablc: Whcn on thc fudden came an Exprefs fromthcKing, whcicin
the Governefs was not a little chid for herdclay 5 and commanded, without
furtherconfultation, immediatcly to fend awaythe Horfc. Shc, anxious
how fhc might obcy his Majefty in that particular,by the advife of Granvel,
changcd thc namc, not fubftancc, of thc Kings defircs, demanding moncy
inftead

Low-Countrey
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Which being granted, fhe prcfcntly rcturncd it into France
inftcad of mcn
tothe fjheen-rvother, and fignified to King Philip the reafbn of herfo doing, And writes hcr
Not onely becaufefhe knexv money rvoidd be far xvclcomer then men to the Qucen rea/onslothe
Kjng.
{accordingasjheberfelffomerlyintimated,andafter the receit confrmcd) but
Auguft 31.
likewife for fcar thc Gov ernefs fhould loofe both her endcavours and authority, in
:

men

whichfhefoundby experience was not to be
That fhe feared the
Low-countrcys now tbeir hearts were down, andthat in Tournay and Vaicncicns
were begun no inconfiderable ftirrs about Religion-, andnodoubt but they rvould cn-

frefsing the Lorv-countrey

to that,

obtained; or ifit rvere obtainedt rvould be difadvantageous

.

if thefeditious once fawthe Low-countreys left naked, rvithout defenceof
Lastly, for thatfome by thcir Place rvere to conducl the Horfe,whofe
faithf\)emightverywellfufpecT: j it feemcdto be^nolefs dangerousto trufi them
creafe,

their Horfe.

with K-Arms^thentofhervadiffdence inthem, by choofmg othcr offcers.

Kingreceived, rather thcn approved the condition of the

The

money, which the

and fending fiftcen hundred horfe out of Spain to the
^ueenmother^ which the Governefs was to pay, hc ftrcngthcned the Catholicks in France. But before thcfe iuccours came, the King of Navarre, thc
Guife, and CMomorancy , had taken Roan from the Prince of Condes mcn. The Kjng of
The King himfelf, though dangcroufly fhot, lying upon his bcd in a kind of Nwiucenters
Roan triumChariot, was triumphantly brought into the Citie. But a few daycs after, phant aud
his wounds blecding afrcfh, in the fame fepulchre with himfelf he buried dies.
his bopesoi the Kingdome of Sardinia-, which he had kept alivetill his laft
States had g^anted,

y

good of thc Catholicks. Nor was thc War profecuted
Momorancy commanding in Chief, both Armies exceedingly increaflng. For with thc Kings forces wcrc joyned 6000 foot fent from
King Pbilip, and the fifteen hundred Horfe, formerly mentioncd. And
ncar to Dreux, a Tewn in Normandy, thcy fought a battel; with great cou- A memorable
Battel.
rage on both fidcs. Thc Princc otConde, and Momorancy, both the Gcnerals
werctakcnprifoners,andabovetcnthoufandmenflain: the Vi&ory at laft
fell to the King, but with more honour then joy.
Such fatall wars iffued from
the liberty given to the Hereticks, and cherifhcd by thc ambition of the
Lords. But thefe miferics of thc Frencb, which I havc related (for to that The
French &
end I havc rclatcd them) brought the farae mifchief upon the Low-countreys, Low-CGuntrey
tumnlts
paralas any man v«ll eafily perceive that hath leafurc to compare the pra&ifcs of
leld.
Hcreticks inbothNations, andthe differences of cithcrCourt, thenames
offlugonots, and Gheufes, raifed in thcir feverall tumults: Thc CardinalofLorain anfwcring to Cardinal Granvel ; thc ^ueen-motber of France to the
Dutchefs of Parma in the Lowcountreys: thc like confpiracy of the Nobility,
the like EdiCrs of theirPrinccs,theplunderof Cities and Churchesnot to
be diftinguifbed all thingsin both Countreys almoft the vcry fame, as
fpringing from thc felffame Caufes-, fave onely, that the War was more
fuddenlybegunbytheFra/fA, and more obftinatcly purfuedby the Loxvgafp, to the great

with

leffe care,

:

comtrey men.

Thc firft Low-countrcy Towns that followcd thc example of the Frencb,
were their next neighbours, Tournay, Lijle, and Valewicns; which by thcir
fudden motions, plainly fignifiedthc fubfcqucnt ruineof the Netherlands.
For in Oftober the year beforc, two FrencbCalvinift preachersin thefame
night, the one at Valenciens, thc otherat Tournay, opcn\y bcfore agrcat affcmbly in the Markct-place, dclivered their ncw Gofpel-, and when they had
done it, werc followed through the ftreets by the multitude, to the number
of an hundrcd at Valenciens, and fix hundred at Tourmy , finging Davids
Pfalms in French. At this Pfalm-iingtng and thefe night-fcrmons, tumults
wcre
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were raifed in both Citics, between fuch as favourcd and fuch as hatcd
them. The cognizancc whereof taken from the Magiftrates, was brought
beforethcGovcrnefs; whocommanded the Governours of thofeProvinces, Florence CMomorancy Lord of Montiny , and fobn Gleme MarqueiTe of
Bergen ( that wereboth atthis time by accidcnt in Breda^ to joy thc Prince
and Princefs of Orange^ newly come out of Saxonie) forthwith to return to.
their Govcrnments, and ufe their bcft endeavours in what concerned them
ncareft
Thc Lord of Montiny poftcd to Tournay^ with Chrijlopher Ajfonvill
and John Biafer, whom the Dutchefs had joyned with him, to cxamine the
bufinefs : Where he apprehcnded thc owner of the houfe thc Conventicles
were kept fn and found and burned many hercticall books. A moneth
after, hanging up Lanoy the night-prcachcr, Ttfw/f^wasquieted. Butat
Valenciens things fell out far otherwife: For though thc Marqucfs otBtrgen
prefcntly wcnt thithcr, and by the afliftance otFilibert Bruxelius and Autrnx
( afligned him for Adjun&s by the Governefs ) two preaching Calvinifts,
Philtp MaiUard and Simon Favian^ wcrc commktcd to prifon^ dcferring their
punifnment, contrary to the Dutchcfs command. Bcfore thc Citie was pacified, the Marquefs of Bergen went to Leige, to vifit his brothcr Biftop of
that City
For which, being rcprehcnded by the Dutchcfs,and commandcd back to his Govcrnment, he boldly excufed himfelf , That it was nci.

:

:

ther agrceable to his place or nature, to put Hercticks to dcath.

Which in-

wrote to the King, commcnding in thc Ictter the induftry
of the Lord of Montiny% and fo comparingthe ones deferts with the dif-fervice of thc other, madc both appcar the greatcr. And indccd, that Hcrefie
like other contagious difeafes, is caughtinan inftant, and muft with expedition bepreventcd, as may bc inftanccd in the cxamples oiTournay and Valenciens.
Thcre by thc prc/cnt punifliment of a few, all being put in fcar:
hcrc, by delay and negligence, the turbulcnt people having timc givcn to
encourage them.
Foir novv that bracc of Hereticks ( I fpake of ) had been
in prifon feven moneths,and thc Magiftrates were affraid to procccd to judgment $ becaufc they faw the peoples affeftion daily incrcafing towards
thcm^anddivcrsbillspoftcd up, that thrcatncd mifchicf to the Judgcs, if
any harm camc to the Prifoners. And many pafling by thc Jayl in thc
night, werc heardtochearupthcprifoncrs-, and bad therafear notniag for
if they fhould be led to cxecution, the people would refcuc thcm.
But the
Dutchefs informed of all this, taxed the Magiftrates with thc fear they had
brought upon thcmfclves, by icvcn moncths dclay^ and fcrioufly fore-warned them, not to make the difeafc incurablc, by further delaying. Thcrefore
according to thc Empcrours Edi<5t, fcntencc was pronounccd, and thc ddinBut bccaufc fomc tradefmen werc fuquents condemned to bc burncd.
folent anfwcr,

flic

:

fpected, efpccially thc Clothicrs, thc exccution

was put

off to a day,

whcn

thcy alwayes ufcd to bc abfent from Valenciens^ their cuftome being on Saturday night , to walk abroad into thc ficlds , and not to comc back to
town till Monday morning. Part going a fcafting to the Villagcs ncar hand,
withtheir parents and thcirwivcsj partgctting outof the way,left they
fnould be obfcrved not to be at

Church with thc

Catholicks.

On Monday

by day-brcak,thc condemncd perfons were brought into thc market-placc. Yct it was not fo privatcly carricd, but multitudes of peoplc followed And Favean, whcn hc camc ncar the faggots, cricd out as loud as
cvcr hc could gape, O Eternall Father : At which words thc wholc Marthcrcfore

:

kct-placemadcahideousnoife,andfuddenJyftrovetofetch ofFthe prifbnbreaking into the place of cxccu-

crs, cafting ftoncs at the Officcrs, withall

tion.
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threw about the fagots,
tion, they feized upon all the inftrumcnts of death
and for very madneife, brokc them into little pieces. Till the officcrs , too
weak for the multitude, were forced to carry thc prifoncrs back to thc Jayl,

1562.

;

and to run for it themfelvcs, the ftones flcw fo faft about their ears. Having
freed their companions, by degrecs the peoples fury cooled; or rather, not
knowing vvhat to do for want of a Leader, they met all in a pcaceable manner: thatyou would have rather thoughtthem PctitionerSjthenMutinccrs,
finging Davids Pfalmes by Calvins Pfalter then breaking out again into
rage, they blamed their own floath , and refolved to take their opportunity
whilethe Citie was m fcar and trembling. Before I proceed , becaufe the
fingingof Pfalmcs hath cafually been trvice, and muft beoftner mentioned,
Iconceive itwillnotbc amiiTe fortheReader tounderftand theOriginall

And by

tbe

gtflratc

canycd

Ma-

bacli to priftm.

Davids Pfalmcs

:

turncd into

Frcnch

mttter.

thcreof.
'

Among thc Grooms of the bedchamber to Francis the firft of France, there

wasonc Clement

<JMarot } born at Davean- a

man

naturally eloquent,

of a

French poetry, wherewith the
voluble
Kingwasmuchtaken, and kept himasa choice inftrument of his learned
fluent

tpngue, having a rare vein

The Atithow

Clemenc Maroc.

in

But(ashiswit wasiomewhat better,then his conditions ) by his
acquaintance with the Lutherans, he was fufpe&ed to havc changcd his Religion: andthereforefearingtheKingwouldbe offended, he fled tohis Majefties fifter at Bearn, the old San&uary for Delinquents. A while after, the
King was pacified, and he returned to Paris. Where he was advifed by his

pledfures.

f riend Francts Vatable the Hebrerv Leclurer, to lcave the trifling fubjeciis he
wrote upon, and ftudy divine Poe/ie. Hereupon, he began to tranflate the
Pfalmes of the Hebrcrv Prophet into French ftanza's, but fb ignorantly and
perverfely, ( as a man altogether unlearned ) that the King ( though he of-

Ex. Florim.
Hifi. de ortu,

&c. H<e,ef l. 8.
His Manncrs.
c

Dubiom

Reli-

gton.

y

tcn fung his vcrfes

,

yct upon the juft coraplaints of the Sorban

Do&ours

andtheir ieverecenfurepaifcd againftthem) commanded that nothing of
Cfrlaro's, in that kind, {hould be from thenceforth publiihed. But being for-

bidby Proclamation, as it often happens, the longingof theReader and
fame of the Work was incrcafed fo that new tunes were iet to CAlarot's
rhimcs,and they werc fung fcke profane ballads. He, in the mean time,
growihg bold by the peoplcs applauies, and not able to forbear bragging:
for fear of punifhrnent ran to Geneva. And flying from thence , for new

His TranJl.ition
»f the

P/alter-

Forbid by his
Majefty.

:

crimes committed, but firft having been well whipped forthcm, hedied at
^yiuflune. The fucceffeof this Tranflation of Pfalmes, moved iheodor Be%a a friend of M&roCs ( that wrote an Elegie in French upon his death ) to

joynto the fifty, which he had printcd, the othcr hundredin Frenchrneeter
too; fothe whole bookot Davids Pialmes was finifhed. And to make it
pleafing to the people , they had ieverall tunes fet to them by exccllent
Compofers, thatchimed fb fweetly,as every one defired to have the new
Pfaltcr. But many errours in it bcing dctc&ed againft Religion,and the
Workthereforeprohibited, as weli becauie the facrcd vcrfes of the Prophet were publiined in a vulgar tongue

by profane perfons

:

as that they

Galvms Catechifmc at Geneva : theic fingPfalmes, though abhorred and fleighted by the Catholicks, remained in

werc, dolo malo, bound up with
ing

and the cuftome of finging Geneva Pfalmes in
upon the high way, and in ihops, was thenceforth taken for the diftinctive fign of a Seclary.
The ieditious Townfmenof Vaknciens warbling in this manner (as I was
about to have told you ) paifed along the ftreets, as if they meant to dclivcr
a Pctition. But making a ftand in the market-place, they liftcd up their finghigh efteem with hereticks

Marot fmhis
Countrey.

Dycs.

Bcza

finifhes

Marots iioi\ of
tbe Tfalmes.

Itii pnblifhed

bnt pohibited

immediately by
tbe Cathobcl^s.

\etained by thc
hcreticl^s.

:

French, at publicfe meetings,

The Valencenian Scdition
rcnued.

H

Tbe

I562.
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bad him prcach ex temport. Immcdiatcly , eithcr by thc
Preachcrs perfwafion, or the incrcafc of thcir company, the mutinie was
rcvived : and finding themfclves grown flrong ( for they wcre about two
ing-Mafter, and

) they would not parr, without doing fomething worthy fuch 3
Whercfore they refovcd to pull down and burn a monaftery of
Dowinicans. But changing thcir minds upon the way ( for they werc toffcd
and tumbled hke billows in a ftorm ) a fury poffefled them, when they rcmembered that thc condcmned perfons had beentakcnoutof their hands
and carried back to prifon. To rvhat enci had they raifed this tumult , and

thoufand
Muftcr.

Tbey ittcourage
onc another eithcr to refcuc or

revcnge tbe
Prifoaers.

break openthe prifon,

They forccably
talte them out

of

frightedthe town to no purpofe, if theiraffociates Jhould fuffer death in th: J-ayl,
whichthey hadefcapedinthe market-place ? no,they wouid look into thematter,

the Jayl.

and

either releafe their fellows^if living: or if dead,re-

venge them. So they cried, tothe Jayl, to the Jayl. And thither thcy ran,
forcedthc doors, knocked off their fhackles-, and that they mightappcarto
donothingoutof contemptof Law, thcy onely fet thofc twoatliberty,
and kept in the reft that were committed for othcr caufcs ; fending word to
the Magiftrates , they had onely met to deliver their brethren, but if they
might livc quietly , and not bc troublcd for thcir confcicnce, not a man

among them would

whoamazed

at

the

diately to Bolduc a
that place

(

whom

any more. In the mean time, MichaelHovey, DeTown, was fent by the Magiftratc to the Dutchcfs,

ftirrc

puty-governour of the

news of the fuddcn tumult, fent Hovey himfelf immetownnear Valencicns, to dcfire fohnHennin, Count of
fhc knew to be faithfull and induftrious ) that he fhould

inftantly get into the City:

gen returned,

commands him likewife
was, n

Souldicrs are

Toven by the

Govemffes
Qrder.

to fignific to the MarqueQe, in

what condition Fa-

he ncgleding his publick office, minded nothing but his
private bufinefs. But now the Marqueffes Lieutcnant ( the Low-countreymen call him the Count-govcrnour ) with two troops of horfe ( one whcrcof he took out of the Bolduc , the other he himfelf commandcd under the
Marcjueffc of Bergen) entered Valencicns, the peoplc not daring to attcmpt any
thingagainft him. Thither alfo with all fpecd marched the horfe of Thilip
Crcy Duke of Arefchot, by order from the Govcrnefs. Laftly the MarqueJJe
of Bergen h'imfc\t, and the Count of Bofc h camcinto thc town: and,contrary to their cxfpcttations, found all quict, not fo much as any figne of a
Scdition. But lndevtltiw, who was in Commiffion with the Marqueffe to
examinc bufinefs of that nature, bcing fcnt by thc Magiftrate to thc
Dutchefs for authority to purfue the fugitives , was earneft with hcr , to
takc from that turbulcnt Citie both their priviledgcs and arms ; and that,
with the fincs payed by the Mutiners for their compofition, a fort fhould bc
the Valencenians might
built to hold in the ftifF-neckcd pcople like a bridle^
be compcllcd to this, if her Exccllcnce would but fend onc thoufand two
hundred foot, to thc horfe alrcady in town Thc Governefs caufcd it to bc
moved at the Counccll table where thc gcntler vote carried it, That the
fugitives fhould bc brought back to cxecution, and the authours of thc Scbut thatthc ragcof themad peoplc fliould not ruinethc
dicion punifhcd
lenciens

brought into the

and inthe Kings name,till the Marqueffe of Berany yet rcmained. Shc

at difcrction quiet the troubles, if

hilft

&

^4 CounccS U
called abtut

.

\>u-

m(hi>tg the tily

•,

:

Thc mildtr

op{-

moniairics.it.

honeft Citizens.

TheGovcrnefs confcnted,

thcrathcr-, becaufe that Citie

wrotc to thc King ) ftandinc much affc&cd to thc French, muft havc
bccnunfcafonably provoked, whilft thc French wcre in arms within fight
of the town. But £hc hcr fclf forbarc, as much as was poffible, to makc any
lcft thc fword, and confcqucntly thc powcr fLould come into thc
Lcvics
handsof fomcof thc Low-countrcy Lords. Yct, bccaufc nothing could be
don?

(

as fhe

:
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done in that City without fouldiers, fhecommands the (Jttarquefs of Bergen ; to draw fouldicrs out of his feverall Garrifons, not above thirty out of
any one } and fo on thc fudden, to put tvvo hundred into Valcnciens, giving
it out, that company after company fhould follow them, to aw the Town-,
that thc Judgemcnt, pronounccd againft the offenders might accordingly
be executed. The Marquefs readily obeyed; And though the two fcditious Preachers were then efcapcd , a while after one of them wastaken ,
and put to dcath; and the Citie, terrified with the decrees of theMagiftrates and thc continuall frcfh fiipplies of fouldiers', within a few dayes,
having taken the fierceft of the Mutincers ( or thofe that braggcd moft of
So for that time
thcir doings in thc tumult ) they wcre feverely punifhed.
the mutiny at Valenciens ceafed. The Governefs was not morc glad of the
fuccefs, thcn fearfull of the confequence , becaufefucha multitudc of CalviwJfrwerecreptintooneCitie-, efpecially, becaufc in other places, fhc faw
thc like bcginnings and motions, fhe was jealous left Calvinifme, which
thcn infeeted France, might be caught by their ncighbours of Hajnolt. In
like manncr the commcrce with Denmark^ and the neighbouring towns of
Gcrmany, might corrupt Frijland with Lutheranifme. And though on the
one part Hcrefie had hardly touched any of the Lords of Frijland^ but one-

1

upon the ground among the Commons, as futeable to their capacibcing a rudcplain pcople, and therefore credulous; and ontheother
part, $ohn Lignius Count Aremberg lookcd very carefully to that Province;

ly crept
tics,

yet queftionlcfs thc difeafe would fpread

it

felf,and

by degrees

feize thc

No-

were preventcd by ftrong Phyfick.
This fccondcd by Granvels advice, moved the Governefs to bring in thc
dcfigned Bifhops into their fcvcral Diocefcs, that by example, word, and
dcca ( which moft conduces to the advancemcnt of Rcligion) they might
bc a ftay and fupport tothe people committed to thcircharge. Indced
things were put into a handfome way and by the induftry of Granvtl, and
the Nuncio (theone having the Popes Commiffion to this purpofe, and the
otherthe King of Spains) they were receivcd into the Cities. But the Brahanters ftoodout, and would fuffer no change of Government intheir Provinces, though Cardinal Granvel prelTed it very much and delivered his
opinion for the prefent fuppreflion of thofe tumults and defignes, which
would grow daily worfc and vvorfc* But from Rome the Popes lettcrs for the
cndowment ofthc Bifhops(without which nothing could be done)were not
difpatchcd away by Francifco Varga the Spanijh EmbafTadour 5 not fo much
out of the humour of demurring, which is naturall to the Spaniards^ as out
of thc Popes indignation, incenfed by the praclice of fome near about his
perfon, who had taken offence at Vargas carriage in the Court of Rome: and
Thetruth is, hc had infinuated
thercfore the Embafiadour was put off.
himfelf into the fecrct counfels of thc Cardina/Is, which many of therh ftomack'd very much ; and by his endcavours, Cardinal Pacecho by divers
votcs of thc Condave, had like to have been chofen Pope^ a dignity proportionableto hismerits: hisChair being once lifted up by thc Cardinals his
fricnds, as thc cuftome is at thc Ele&ion of a Pope.
This was perhaps remcmbrcdbyfbmeof the Po/a Courc, that were notyet reconcilcd tothe
EmbafTadour, by vvhofe means their mafter had almoft loft the Papacy.
But fromwhat caufc fbcver thefc delayes proceeded, the ^Abbois thcreby
had time givcn them ( whom it concerned to avoid their Reverfioners the
BifhopsJ to meet at divcrs confultations about it: and to defire afliftance
from the Eftates of Brabant^ and fome Lords, which thcir own private interbility, unlcfle

it

5

:

K

cfts

T^etv fouldiers

put into the

Town.
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publicbjy to

Romc,

andpri-

vatcty into

engaged,and to try

rcmedies that cithcr counfel or fcarcould flrd out,
And the Eftatcs , becaufc thcy could not prcvail
with thc Governefs, refolved to fend two Agents out of the Lorvcountreys,
the onc privately to Pius the fourth, about the end of the old year-, thc othcr
efts

TfceBrabantcrs

ftnd Agtntt

all

or opportunity prefent.

publickly in the beginning of the

Spain.
Theii- In^ruCti-

BookJ

of tbe

new

ycar, to the

King himfelf.

To Rome

thcy fent <JMoulin a Civil Lciwyer, of good account, to fupplicate his Holi
ntfittbu thc goods of the Monafteries migbt not bc given away to Bifhops,
contrarytotheDonersmindsjandthat theMonks might not bedeprivcd
of their ancicnt priviledgcs, to choofc Abbots-, laftly, that he would not pcr
mit thc King to ordain any Bifhop, that fhould not be maintained out or his
Majeftics Exchecquer. With thefe inftructions, private lctters to the famc

wcre written to the Pope, and othcr cmincnt perfons. by the Pnnce of
a.x\& thc Marquefs of Bergen, whofc Tutouv Moulin was: and by his
favour, which he ftill cnjoyed,continually employed in weighty aflfairs. Bcfides, thcy furnilhcd him with great fummes of moncy, that his wayat
Rome might bc thc fmoothcrj and thcy allowcd, that hc might with fome
bounty purchafc patronagc to the caufc. To conclude , befidcs his expcn
fcs, they gavc him to his own ufe 1 200 Florens^ and as much to the other,
joyncd with him for the honourof the EmbafTage: andif theygot their
bufincfs difpatched, they were promifed great matters at their rcturn.
But
thc Governefs^ from whom nothing of all this was concealed^ to prcvent thc
Brabanters ,wrote to thc Spanijh Embaffadour Varga, to pre-ingage thc Pope $
to have an cyc upon Meulin, and to ufchis bcft judgemcnt to fruftrate that
mans endeavours, that oppofed the good of Religion, and thepious intentionsof thc King. Shc likcwife wrote to his Majefty, letting him know,
that within fcw dayes fomc mcn would cometo pctition him, in the namc
of thc Brabanters s and in January came Tferclaffe and Nyfftis : twice thc
Kinggavc thcm Audiencc,and in March following, rcturned themto thc
Low-countrcys mthz doubtfull anfwer. Norhad CMottlin any bettcr fortunc at Rome. The Agcnts for Antmrp , Godfrey Streck, Pretourof thc
Town, Vrfelt and Weftembeck^ fet forth in May ,to pctition thc King that Antrverp might not be compcllcd to reccive a Bifhop. but thcy prcvailed not
effect

Orange,

Expedition mo-

myjiventhem.

Tbe Govcmefs
prtvents thcm

^gents of
herow», that
came bcftyre
by

thcm to Romc.

And iuto

Spain

Thc Agentsfor
the Eftates re.

rumfromboth
'l.ices

tvithout

Difpatches.

Yct

they in thc Lorv-countreys pra&ifed againft thc Bifhops:
Dutchefs with complaints ^ and fbme of thc
Lords, cfpccially Granvels cncmies , encouragcd the difcontcnted party.
The States 01 Brabant i\ood as fortheir Livcs and Religion, againft thc

in thcir fuit.

ftill

for the ^Abbots wearicd the

The Brabanterj
rviUnoi give

it

ovcr thm.

brcakingof thcirPrivilcdgcs. Thc common pcoplc would havcno InAnd Philip Momorancy Count liorn^ (whofbmc
quifition, no Bifhops
moncths fince was returncd from Spain, and by thc King commanded to
writc back) ccrtified his Majeftie, That thc complaints <?/Brabant were
npon a rumour fpread among the peoplc
grorvn more violent then ever
by tht French and Gcrmans ) tbat rvithout the conjent of
( as it tvas fuppofed
thofe trvo Nations , out of whofe Provinces fome Lorvcountrey Diccefes had
bc/n ev/argcd, nerv Bijlwps could not bc created in the Nothcrlands t and
thercforetheLow-countvcymcnwottlddoaUthcy could,tohinder their inflittttion,for fear thc Frcnch andCcvmansfljotild come upon them at once, and make
fuddeninvafwnsbyftverallwayes. To thispurpofche wrotclikewiifcto £ra(jo, oncthe Kingtrufted with his fccrcts, acivil Gentlcman, and powcrfull at Court. But in thc clofc of his lcttcr hc laid all thc fault upon Gran:

Coum

Hom

writcsfor thcm
tohis Jllaicflic.

$IW

2.

,

W,whoambitiouflyandwcakly dcfigncd that, which could ncver cornc
IndeedOdJnWwasan cyc-fore to many , anda Remora to

to goodcffcel:.
their projccls^

andif

I

may

frcely fpcak

my

opinion,

I

bclicvctherc had

been
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bcen litcle or no ftirring or trouble about matters of Religion, if the Nobihad not drawn another way. But fome o£ the Lords ( as I have told

M<*«/

councrey Lorch

lity

you

Low-

afjifl

them.

werc increafed- thac is , thcy conccived ic
)
prejudiciall to their own authority and freedome, eipecially when they mct
in thegreac Councel. TheHereticks had engaged the rcft, many upon priT>)fcontcntcd a
vate difcontents were alienatcd from thc King. But the moft wcre incenfed
thc K"t&, a nA
againft Granvell^ con^luding him co bc chc authour of lncreafing thc Bifhops, «f Granvcl.
becaufc they faw him dcclare himfelf for thcir coming in.
Out of thc hatred hercupon conccivcd,the Lords either abfented thcmfelves from Councel, or came thither to oppofc thc CardinaH.
Thefc quarrcls the C overnejs Tbcir principall
Abcttoms tbe
difcovercd at her firft coming to the Government, particularly in Count
PmceofOEgmont, and the Prince of Orange^ cach of them ruving hoped to be Go- rangc, and
vernour of the Low-countreys^ and therefore fo much the morc fenfible of Cottttt Lgmor.t.
thcir latc repulfc. But the Prince of Orange carricd it more clofely. Count
Count Egmonn
Egmont ab\\mi fouldier, open-breaftcd m his loveandhatred, wasfofarre libcrtj offpeech.
from diffembling that in his own houfe he fuffered his friends tofpeak
things derogatory co che Majeftie of che King, of which the Governefs was
informed, and gave che King incelligence by her letters-, whercin flie named
4. Oficb;
Simon Regnari^ as an encourager of thcfe unlawfull affemblies, a Counfel1559.
lour of great fubtilty andvolubility of tongue, nor of lcffe authority with
Regnard feotbs
many of the Lords, efpecially with Egmont. Thcrc had bcen an old emula- him in it,
tion from their very childhoods, betwecn this Regnard and Granvell^ in the Otttefcmnlatitioato GranSchools where they ftudicd, becaufe che one had the rnorc excellent wit, the vel, bcgun vchcn
other the more plaupble.
And as the quarrels of wit ufe to bc irrcconcilia- they werefcbooltook

it ill

that the Bifliops

-,

ble

among cfnldren-, chefebeingnowgrown men,and

che fubject of cheir

boyes.

Mart. Dclrio

changed , che fame concention held ftill in King Philips Belgick lib.i.TumuU.
Courc. Buc becaufe in Dignicy and che favour of his Prince and che Gover- BelgGranvel,
nefs^ <7r*;ntf//farouc-ftrippcdhirn i hechac was caft behind,hadthe more Regnard.
envic, inregard chcy had once becn equals. iv<g»Wchereforefinding a Continitcd wbcn
thcy came to
way open comifchief Granve//,;chrough che hatred born him by the Lords, Court,
began cvery wherc to foliciteand dilpute the caufe of the difcontented No- And thcre twnnedintocnvy
bility-, and by aggravating the indignation of fuch as were his own friends,
againfi his Suplocced in che mean time his privatc rcvenge. The Go vernefs fearing the fting periourof this Viper would fecretly poyfon the Stace^ fhe, co avoid fliip vrack by a ThhmadcKeg.
nard/o aclive
dry ccmpeft, pcrfwaded che King co remove him ouc of che Lowcounttqs^
agaivfi Granundcr colour of fome advanccmenc-, but it was defcrred rill five ycars after, vel.
The
Gdvernefs
and when thc ftorm was grown too boyftrous , Regnardwas called into
tbercfore labours
Spain, almoft to no purpofe, but onely to fhew how ftrong a difeafc grows to have Rcgby the delay of remedy. And although Count Egmont ( who was not of nard fent for out
the Low,.
an ill nature, when hehad noadvifers) atthe beginning of thefetroubles, of
countreys,
carricd himfelf with obedicnce and fidelity to the Governefs-, yet his private Whiehatlaft,
grudge co Cardinal Granvcll inccrpofing, hc inrolled his name among thc but too lace.was
Confpiratours, and fidcd with the Prince of Oran^e who bcing at that timc
gricvoufly injured by Granvellfoughx. buc co matcb his own indignation with
fome other alike offended. Now the Prince oforange^ to ingratiate himfelf Tbe Princc ef
Orange/ftt<w
with the BrabanterSy cafting out words of thefe dirTcrences, efpecially of the ^eBrabantcrs.
ncw Bifliops, faid, There was no other help for it, buc chat the Brabanters
( who have no parcicular Governour, buc ouely fuch as commanded che
who\e Lorv countreys) (hould ptiiiionthc Governefs,to appointthemonc of
the Lords that fhould look into their affairs, and oncly regard thcir imereft.
Ambition u
And fbmeto pleafe the Prince of Orange, moped this actheboatd. But His
chcclft by GranGranvell , fufpccting what was aimed at , bitterly inveighed againft thac vcll.
bufinefs

K

2

.

Coun-

Tbe

68
Counfel

,

andat

laft,

What man focvcr (faid hc)

ought to confider with himfelf, that he
the Sovereignty of the

irbo put a l(ind

hc

of ajf.ent upsn
bim.

moved
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Low-countreys

the Governefs a while aftcr,

fen for Antwcrp, that the Princc

undertakes tbeir protecJion,

crcatedTrince of Brabant, and divides
tvith the

King.

whcn the

Not

contentcd thus,

Magiftrates wcre to bc cho-

of Orange fhould not bc cailcd to Counccl,

he fhouldboaft himfelf the Authour of that bencfit to the Town:
which neglecthe deeply rcfcnted. This caufcdthePrmccof Orange and

left
irhitb «ccajion-

ed tht Princc of

Count Egmont, to writctheircomplaintsto hisMajefty, That they wcrc
feldome called to Councel, and what concerned their particular Govern
firjl complatnts
ments never communicated to thcm, but all things phvatdy dctcrmined by
to tbe Kjngjhat
thcy were nethe advice of onc or two: and thcn, thcy wcre calkd in merely for a fhow,
gUHcd at the
to confult upon thereliquesandrefufeof AfFairs, bcing thcrc contcmncd,
Councd-beard.
hcre mockcd. To fay truth, it is a grcat inccntivc to anger and difcontcnt,
Tbat onerultd
aU
and hath raifed mighty troubles in many States, whcn a Prince imploycs
onely onc man in divers Offices. For though a Rivcr fwcll by thc acccffion of waters-, yet fo long as it keeps it felf in thc Chanel, it is injurious to
none: but when it flows over the banks into thc adjoyning mcdows, and intrencheth upon anothers harveft, then it is accufed bythe juftgricf and
And Granvell
complaints of the Husbandman. And indced, Granvell was not limitcd to
wasthemn.
any certain employment. The Govcrnefs both of her own accord, and by
thc Kings command furTering him to do what hc plcafed. The very Exprcffcs that camc to her Excellcnce from Spain, orotherparts, wcrcnevcr
brought to thc Counccl, till fhe had privatcly , either by confercnce or by
lcttcr, acquainted Granvelimth thccontcnts- who weighed cvery thing
with himfclf, and gavc his judgcmcnt upon the particulars, then returncd
them to the Govcrnefs^ or to Viglius Prcfidcnt of thc Confult or CabinetCounccl, and he (omitting thofc heads which Granvell had markcd with his
pen ) read them to thc Lords at thc Councel-table and though it vvas piivately carned ( for Viglius w asirue to Granvcll ) yet bccaufc thc Princc of
Orangc often reccived Duplicates of the Dutchefes Ietters , thcy found fomc
things were conccaled from them,and thercforc fufpecTred all: complaining,
That bufinefs was malignantly communicated to them and thc Lvw-counF.ut tbeGovtrBut this movcd not
trejs and the King dcfraudcd of much good counfcl.
nc/s difcnds him
in ber Itttos to
thc Govemefs» Shc oncly gavc thc King an account of hcr procccdings, putKjng.
the
tinghiminmindof his lcttcrs dated June ; whcrcin hc cnjoyncd her, That
Decemb.iS.
whatfoevcr conccrned England, or thc Councclof Trent^ orReligioningcipta.
ncrall; fhould bc, as the Pope had advifed,privatcly dcbatcd , Tct Ideny not
24. 1.56/.
(faid thc Govcrncfs ) that in other things, rvherein the Provinces are intereffed,
Orangc and
Count Egmonts

:

:

•
fo r.etimes the Lords are not admitted to confult. K_sfs latelj in chooftng the Magi
ttrate of Antwerp, / he Princeof Orange was not ca/led- which I did onpurpofe,

lctt

bejhould aim to increafe his prefent authority by that elcclion. Notwithfiand-

ing, I cannot hut acquaint your Majcftie, that

it is

not for oar

Henour

to

communi-

cateall concernments freely to the Councel, left the dangcrs, fcars,andnecefsitits

rvhercwith I amfomctimes preffed, he laid naked before their eyes: andthen, ifany
ef thembefalfe^theymayabufcthatknowledge, byprcventing our defignes with
contrary counfels , andfecretly hinder thefucceffe of our affairs. Hewfcevtr as
wcll in the(e,as otherthings, allfhallbcdene accordingteyour C^Lajeflies lctters

But the King writing nothing to the contrary, thc Govcrcontinucd hcr formcr cuftomc of privacy in hcr Counccls. Whcreupon
rumour was fprcad by fomc of thc Confpiratours, that thcrc was a ncccf

and commands.
Tbc Govemfs

ne\s

denies her ajjent

a

for fummoning

fkictofummonthcEfhtcsgcncrall,to

raifc fubfidics for his Majcftie,

and

tbc Rflatcs gc-

ncraU.

to put thc Lowcountreys into a pofturc of dcfcncc againft their ncighbours
thc
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thc French>that wesc in arms. Somc pcrhaps rcally intcnded h, butthc moft
.. It publick remedy, to altcr thc prefent condition of
onely made uic
the

Court. Butthc 'L overnefs, who borrowed the earsof many faiihfull perfons,wasprefent at their Councels and conferences, almoft in their very
thoughs: and cut crTthatexfpe&ation, publicjdy profcffing thattheKing
among his other commands, left in charge with her, not to call an Affem-

blyof the

hftatcs tillhe returned.

This harft» dcniall of thc Governefs was mollified,by permitting ( for this
was another of their requcfts ) a Convcntion of thc Order of the Goldenfleece. Butas foorraseverthey were metat Bruxels, prefently itappeared,
that fummons was not endeavoured for thc publick, but for thcir private
Interefts. For befides the meeting in prefence of the Govcrnefs, where they
confulted about the prcfervationof the Low-countrcys againft thtFrench-,
theyhad privatcdifcourfewiththe Princcof Orange, andthereit was refolvcd, thcy

would no longer fuffcr the power of

Cardinall Granvel.

To this

ingagement entered into by the great Commandcrs, thc Prince of Orange,
Count Egmont and the Marqueffe of Bergen endeavoured to get hands: and
feverally foundcd thc Knights of the O rder, but fome refufing to fign an ingagement, againftthe Cardinatl, it was laid afidc. Efpecially, becaufcthe
Governefs calling thcm morc frequcntly to Councell, and wcarying them
with frefh imployments, took from them all opportunitie of meeting apart 5
and in good time put an cnd to their publick confultations. The refult
whereof was, that fome of the Lords fhould bc fcnt into Spain by thc Govcrnefs in hcr name toinform thc King of the neeeflities of the Low^countreys. Florence Momorancy, thc Lord of UWontiny, was chofcn to go with
lctters dclivered him by thc Governefs, but penncd by Granvel. He likewifc rcccivcd inftructtons for his carriagc, and four thoufand crowns to defray thc cxpences of hisjourney, which he began in June. But bcforc Momerancy fct forth, the Governcfs to makc hcr vigilanceappear, and to preparc his Majcftie fent him by a furc mcffenger an Expfefle in cypher to this
cffecl, That jhe, making it her buftnefs to look into thefecret confultatiens of the
Knightsefthe Order , atlafl hadgot allout ofCharles Count Barlamont one
ever found Lepll that he affured her , the indignation efthe Nobility fprung
'•

chiefly out ef thefe heads ,Tbat they rvere perfrvaded his <_Majefly confided not

in

and therefore the Governefs called them not to her Cabinet-CeunceU, for as
much as Gvanvcl, jealom of his porver^ had rvrought the Kingto that fufyicion:
and had boldly rvritten to him, that hejhould never be abfolate Lord of the Netherlands-, unleffe he c»t off Jix or feven Noblemens heads. ^indthat Granvel

them

;

by his letters had further

moved

the

King

to

invade the Low-countreys with a

formidable Army, and being fopojfeffed of them, he might then ijnpofe upon the
Lorv-countreymen rvhat Larvs he pleafed, by the right of Conquefi. That the increafe

of Miters,thtfirft whereefGxmwtX rvore,tended tonoother purpofe, but

tobring the Spanifh Inquifitien into the Lew-countreys. To rvhich rvords offtav-

lamont fhe hadanfmred
any fecret

fit

:

That the Lords

rvcre not kept

from the knewledge of

tobe communicated tothem, as Barlamont himfelf being on* of the

Counceil very wetl knerv

•

Nor was Granvel

man voere approvedofby Charles

(

rvhofe tranfaclions rvhen he rvas

and King Philip )fo ignerant a Statefman, that norv in his qld age and expcricnce the King might not
but a young

imphy him

:

or

the fifth

offo rafh a mdtce, that he rvoald ejfer

to pcrfrvade his Majefiy to

andmight be fure
him in it. Nor did that feem lejfe imprsbablc and ridiculous
rvas faid efhis advifmg hisMa\eJly,for rvouldany vnan make rvar upon him-

take arvay theirlities which he knerv rveredear unto the King,

Jhe would oppefe
rvhich

Kj_

ftlf.

i$6i.
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felfand with vaft expence topurchafe what already ishisown? Laltly for the
Btfhops, Granvel indeed fottgbt to bring them in, as the King had injojnedhim,
inpurfuance of the Popcs command,notto make wayfor the Inquifttion,but to
protect Religion in a troublefome time. The charge whereof{ as cf allthtngs elfc,
which conduced to the maintenance of the Kings prerogative ) becaufe Granvel
fearleffely undertook, dcffiftngall mens murmurs, he was thereferc hatcd by manj;
at they fhould ever be that floutly defendthe authority of their Prince.

With

thcfedifcoveriesthe Governcfs prc-acquaintcd thcKing, and defircd him
in a little notc by it fclf, that hc would ufc thc fcrviccof fbme oncof fpeciall truft in the decyphering of her lettcr. Though Barlamont himfclf, as hc

was opcn hcarted, and thought, that in this relation to thc Govcrncfs hc had
both ferved his King and Countrcy being asked by thc Princc of Orange
who took notice of his long ftay with thc Govcrnefs, whcthcr hc had told
;

hcr vvhat private confcrence they had

among

thcmfclves

rcpeatcd his whole difcourfe witn the Governcfs

:

heingcnioufly

Nor did

the Prince of
Orange fecra to takc it amifle I fuppofe, bccaufe he faw thc gricvances of
his own framing, were propofcd in the name of a gcnerality, which there:

•,

forc could not bc imputcd to

him

the multitudc. Inthe interim

alonc, but

would

receivc authority

from

the King advifeth chc Governcfs, ty no
meanstofuffcr private aflemblies of the Nobilitie, buttofind out fomc
,

cxpedicnt, that the publick meeting of thofe

men

packt together to deftroy

and that, keeping
the quiet of thc State, might be handfomcly diflfolved
Spies upon the Princc of Orangc and his Counfclls , fhe fhould ftill have
•,'

at Court and in her eyc And to fet Count Egmont and thc Prince of
Orange at variancc was not thought vcty difficult,bccaufe they had formcrly
ftood at a vcry great diftancc,beforc their common hatrcd to Granvel unitcd

him

thcm.

Count Egmont was of a fwcet difpofition, frcc

of fpeech, and confi-

dcnt: thePrinccof Orangcot a fbwcr naturc, not to be difcovcred, thcrcforc to be avoidcd.

In this, you could not but

commend his

cunning-, but

The one was an

Ajax, a better

Commandcr

the other better kept his faith.

then a Counccllour , the othcr an Ulyffes, that could fight bcttcr with his
brain, then with his fword. This had a great forecaft, and alwaycs fixcd his

mind upon the fliture, fo that he wasftill fit for any cmergcnt occafion.
That, fcldome took care but for the prefent; yct upon a fuddcn misfortunc
was rathcr unprcpared, thcn unrcady orunwilling to cncountcr it. You
might hope more from the one, and fear more from thc other. You would
rather chufe thc fricndfhipof Count Egmont, and dcclincthc cnmity ofthc
Prince of Orange. And to dcmonftrate, that thcrc was not thc lcaft rcfcmblancc betwccn them-, Egmont had a well-fcatured face, a ftrong-timbcrcd
a look full of honour:thc othcr was a thin-faced tawny-complexibody,
oncd man, and bald. Yct thcy wcrc cxcccding popular botb 7 but thc people
lovedthc onc, and rcverenced thc othcr. Thc Governefs, who exa&ly kncw
thcm, wrotc to thc King what fhc thought would thc fooncft caufc a divifion : and pointcd out thc bcft means to cffcft it , viz,. that thc Kings Pay
and his Munificcncc Cabout thc fcnding whcreofat that time to thc Govcrnours of thc Provinccs, hc had before confultcd with hcr ) fliould not
bc diftributcd to all, but comc onely to thc hands of thc Prince of Orangc
and Count Egmont and thc Count (hould havc more then thc Princc, that
thc Princc of Orange might fufpecl him for his Rivall in his Majeftics favour andthcreft of the Lords, bccaufe thcy werc paflcd by,forncwhat
rcfcnt it in thcm both. This plot wcnt on,and their ill-piecedconfpiracic
bcganto crack a fundcr: thc Govcrncfs ftill having hcr irons in thc firc.

&

-

;
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And to this purpofe, at the gcnerall Dyet ( or convcntion ) of the Eftates of
156;.
Germany furnmoned by the Emperottr Fcrdmand at Franckford to create a
King of the Romans, fomcof the Lovv ccuntrey Lords being togo thither
in thenameof Kin* Pbilip; whilft alltheNobility wcrcin exfpeclation of
the imploymcnt, the Dutchefs made choice of Philip Croy t)uke of Arefchot,
not becaufe he was brcd up in Germany with Charles tne fifth ( as fhe declared her fclf at the Confult ) and thereforc was likely to be well rcccivcd by
his brother Ferdinand: But becaufc he was an encmie to the Prince of 0rangt his fa&ion, fhe honoured him with that EmbafTage, that others might
follow his example on like hopes of honour. Yet ihe Prince or orange refolvcd to be prcfcnt at thc Dyet, as a private man, pretcnding bufinefs with
the Elc&or of Saxonie about his wiles portion, and vvith the Enipcrour concerning his Eftate. And though the Govcrnels would not , without the
Kings confcnt, approve of his journey, yet he dcparted *in fuch haft, as he
Primff,
would not tarry till his wife was brought a bed. Who three dayes after was TbeOrange
of
delivercd of a daughter, that was chriftened, by hcr appointment, with the brougbt bed of'
a Daugbter.
ccremonies of the Church, to the great fatisfa&ion of the Governefs.
Montinys EmMontiny having twice had audience of his Majcftic, prepared forhis re- bajfage outof
tum, and when he took lcave, the King, whilft he commcnded to his care tbe Xjngs letter
totbeGovemcfs
the ftate of the Low-countreys, as it were upon occafion of difcourfe,began
2 3 Novem.
to fift him, and charged him by his faith and finceritie, virtues hc had found Hit
Conference
in him, to deal plainly, what he thought vvas the caufe of thofc Grievances tvitb the Kjng.
He
imputes
tbe
and Heart-burnings of fomanyintheLow-countreys. Montiny thoughhe
generall difconfaid he knewnothing, whereof his Majefty had not bcen long fince inform- tent to tbe nevo
cd, yet asfarrcas he could conje&ure, the reafons partly procceded from Bifhops and
Granvel,
thc new Bifhops put upon the Provinccs without the confent or privity of
their Governours, & therefore the people believed they intended to bring in
the Spanifh Inquifition: partly out of the hatred conceived againft Cardinall
Granvel from the higheft to the lo^ eft, fo implacably, that it was to bc feared,thatatonetimcor otherit wouldingage thepeople in an infurreclion.
The King replyed, that all this was indeed known to him, but that he ad- Tbe I^ingglvcs
hls rcafonsfor
mired the Low-countreymen could be moved with fuch vain rumours. For increafe of the
ferioufly no other canfe brought him to augmcnt the number ofthe Bifhops, Brjhops.
but onely thc neceffity of his people, and the Councell of his father Charles
the fifth. And that was not concludcd fo fecretly or fuddenly, as the Marquefs of Bergen could tcll him, who had given his advice therein, and commendcd his defign when he waited on the King into England , at his Mar*

f.

riagc with ^jteen (Jvtary.

And

that for his

own part, it

never entered into

mind, by that adjunction of Bifhops to impofe thc Spanijb Inquifition
upon the Low-countrcys j Nor had Cardinall Granvd ever perfwadcd him
to do it, or was fo much as acquainted with that purpofe of his Majefty till
he fent Francis Sonnim his EmbafTadour to Rome. Hc" likewife aflured him, Deftnds Granvcl.
they werc much dcceived that hated the Cardinali as concciving him , by
private information, to afperfe the Lords , for he did never attempt it, neiTcffts Montherhadhis Majeftie himfelf at any time difcovered in Granvelzny malici- tiny witb bis

his

ousinciinations:

which

if he

fhould hereaftcr find inhim,or anyotherof

TiffoluUon to go
in perfpn to tbe

hc ncver fhould indure them. But, howfoever, he Low countreys.
there in perfon to fatisfie both Montinics7^hoped fhortly to be inthe Low-countreys,
latien in Senate
his own, and thc Provinces defircs. Montiny thus difmiffed by the King, rc
14 D*i of
turned to Rruxels in December ; and reading to thc Counccl his letters
Decemb.
which containcd the Kings plcafurc for fettling the intricacies of thc Ex- wbicb tbey crechecqikr, for affift ince in future to be fent to Charles King of France , and dit not.
his miniftcrsof State,

&

fpe-
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of Religion hc added, of himfelf, many arguments of
little purpofe. For in
Montinics abfencc, they had conceived ftill grcatcr jealoufies. The Princc of
Orange and fome others, reafoncd againft the promifes made by the Embaf-

fpccially for dcfencc

I562.

\

the Kings affe&ion towards the Low-countreys-, but to

own reall,or (to juftifie thcir difconpretcndcd intclligence from their privatc fricnds in thc Court of
Spain, thcn the profcflions madeeithcr by King Pbil/p, or his fiftcr. Their
indignation was augmented , becaufc Montiny told them the Frencb acfadour, for thcy rather trufted their

tents

The Lords
fended at

counted thcm Patronsof the Hugonots. About which fcandall they paflionatcly expoftulated with the Governcfs, affirming, it was onely forged in
the Cardmals work-houfe. Thc Dutchefs declared her fclf of accntrary
opinion, and fhewed them, it was rather invcntcd by the Frensh hcveticks
and rebells, who to advancc the authority of thcir fnclicn, would have the
ignorant bclievc thc Low-countrcy Nobility were of the fame fcd. To
conclude, they being more and more exafpcratcd, becaufe the Govcrncfs
would not difplace their Compctitour, that fearcd not their plots or erwie,
but propofing to himfelf onely the Kings favour, refpeclcd this fovc alonc
( as if a man could be onely ftruck with a
defpifing the other petty Gods
thunderbolt, and could not be killed by the hand of a common fouldier:
or that foves lightning were not fed by the bafcr clemcnts. ) the Prince
of Oraoge -and Count Egmont particularly aerccd to write lettcrs to thc King
againft Granvel, in thc name of all, though all werc not confcnting: perhaps,
becaufethc Governcfs had formcrly fcattcred among thcra feeds of diflention perhaps, fomcof thc Lords thcreforc diffcred in opinion, becaufc thcy
wcrc not chief of thc Confpiracy. Indeed the Duke of ^refcbot, prcffcd
by Count Egmont as they wcre hunting, to joyn with the reft, denied to fet
his hand againft the CarainaN, or to prcfcribc the King how hc ought to ufe
his fcrvants-, and it proceeded fo farre, that at laft the Dukc concludcd, hc
wouldrcceive the Law ncither from Count Egmont , northe Prince of 0-

of-

Granvel upon
nevcfufpitims.

He defpifah

)

his

cnemies.

•,

His Rivals plot
againfl him.

Somediffcnting.

:

of vvhich hc thought himfclf or his family inferiour. Thc
Counts of Aremberg and Barlamont then prefcnt werc much troubled at the
accidcnt, and left it might comc to more thcn words, turncd the difcourfc
to another fubjcct. Nor was thcrc leffc hcat between Count Aremberg and
21. Marcb. thc Prince of Orange upon the fame occafion. Of both which paffagcs thc
Lettcrs writ
Governcfs ccrtified the King. But though by thefc Lords example, and for
againft tbc Carprivate rcafons raany withdrew from the confpiracy :Yct wcre lctters dircddinatl to the
Kjng by Ccd to thc King figncd by Count Egmont, the Prince of Orange, and Count
Egmonr. C.
Hqrn a Copy whercof ( which the King aftcrwards fent to the Dutchefs )
Horn. andthe
Prtncc of OSir y We are infnhely forry
1 givc you verbatim out of thc Frencb Originall.
range, to neithcr

•,

rangc.

tbat

weare

at tbis prefent inforced topreffeupon yoitr Majefiies grcat afairs-, 6ut

as wcli tbeaccount of our fervice whicb rve ought to
dottbtedly

impending^

vSill

give

,

as the mifcbief un-

not fuffer us longer to befilent: efpeciallj becaufe

m bope

from any pafsion, tviU be received by yonr Majefly fo
fucb rzmembrance ej w, as rve your affetfionate fervants

tbis our intimation, as free

gracioufly
\

1

1

';

,

and

rvitb

bave mdeavoured

to deferve.

Wc

Ukewifs befeech your Majejlies pardon, if rve
When tbe greatefl and rvifefi vcnconft-

rvritelatcr,tbentbe exigence requires.

der tbe Government of tbe Lorv-coantreys
abfolutely

managed

by

CardwaH

,

queflionlcffe they

Granvcl-, whicb hatb

inthe hearts ofthe Lorv countreymen

,

that

)t

made

canmt but tbink

fo deep

tt

an imprefsion

cannot be hoped tbe opinion will

among them. Therefore we humbly defire,tbat,
for our fidelity wbicb, Sir, you bave evcr acknowledged ( to (pcak notbing oj our
fervices ) you willnot be dijplcafed to take into confidcration, bow much it cSncerns
beblotted out , fo long as he lives

JC
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your Ma\e(ly to eafe the common compleints and grievances of yourpeople. For
again and again we befeech you to believe, that the buftneffe ofthe Lorv-countreys

willnevcr have an happy end,fo long as it is ordcred by the man thcy hate. Nor
fbouldwe prefume to write thm much, unlejfe rve had the mifchief in our eyes, to
which if your Majefty apply notprefent remedi , the whole ftate will certdinly be
indangered. Wherein,if everyeur MajeBy gave credenceto our words or acJions

we

befeech you notv to credtteur hands.

This indeed was the caufe why

ny of the Lords andGovernours of thefe Provinces

fo

ma-

with a multitude ofothers
deftred to have it ftgnified to your C^Iajefty^ that our imminent deflruclion may be
timoufly prevented: andyour UWajefty wiH prevent it^ as we hope^ and the merits
,

offo many Low-countrey men, andtheirprayersfor the fafety ofthe publick, will
be morevaluedbyyour Oblajefly, then thatforone mansfake,you wiltrc')etf thepetitionoffomany of your

number,but

(JrVlajefties

obedientfubjecJs. Efpecially fince none cf all

farfrom complainingof the Governcfs, thatwe give your
K^ind that your CMaiefly
UMajefty immortallthanksfor fo prudent a Princefs.
may not think, as fomeperhapi will fuggeft, that we have plottta this out of an
ambition that we our feives maygovern, we aliof us earneftly intrcat to be removedfromthe Councel-table, andaffairs of State: it bemg neither confiftent with
your Maiefties intcreft, nor our ewn reputation, that wejhould come any more to
Councel with the Cardinal. But touching Religion, which is now a thtng ofi reatfft coxcernwent, we promife inour own names, all that can hejuft/y exfpecfed from
goodSubjetfs and Catholicks, fueh as we profeffe to be.
And truly tfihe Lords
hadnot lookedinto it, Religion had not been in that tolerable condttion wherein now
it is : the minds of the Common people being infetled with Herefte, a difeafe hardly
tbis

is [o

we may no longer trcft
we humbly beg you will pleafefavoura*
no lefs out of duty and alleagianceto your

curable by the Cardinals authority or example. Laftly, that

pafs uponyonr Majefties weighty occafions,
blyto interpret what

we have ftgnificd,

Majefty,the» out offear that hereafter you might blame us ,if any misfortum
fhouldbefall the Low-countreys.
Thus we humbly kifs your rdyaU hands, andpray

Godlong to preferve andbieffe your Majeftie

Fromyour City of Bruxcls,

the laft

LAMORALL EGMONT,

ofMarch,\%6i.

WILLIAM NASSAU,
PHILIP MOMORANCT.
Thefc Lettcrs thus figncd by thc Triumviri, Count Egmont fccrctly fent
Low-countrey man, and the Kings Prccuratour in Spain y for bufincfs of thc Low-countrcys. But beforc the Difpatch Ofthefe lettm
was raade, thc Governefs undcrftanding what they had writ, pre-acquaint- the Govemefs
preadvertifed
ed the King. Nor was theintelligence fhc gave concealed from the Con- the Kjng.
fpiratours, Count Egmont charging the difcovery upon Count Aremberg^s CMarch 9.
if he were fallen off^ cfpecially becaufe there was differencc between him Hotvtke Gocame
and thc Prince of O/ange. But he ferioufly denicd, that evcr hc had fpoke vemefs
by her intctti'
of it to any man living nor needcd thcir projeft a difcoverer, which thcy gcnce, caufcs a
thcmfclves in every place vain-glorioufly divulged. Yet Count Egmont in- gmvotufalliiig
out between
fifting upon it, replied, That a friend of his had aftured him, it could not bc Egmonc and
Aremberg growing into a rage, Andl ( faid Arember£.
revealed by any but himfelf.
hc) affure you, he lyes who ere kebe,thatfathers this uponme-, whichlam ready
to makegood withmy fword.
The Governefs writing this paflage to the King, Maj y.
forgot not to coraplaifi of Count Egmont, that hewhomhis Majefty had
accounted faithfull above the reft, could fo far ingage againft hira , as publickly to folicite and encourage othersto joyn their minds and endeavours
for their Countrc, s benefit and liberty. A nd now after thrce moncths, the
Kings Letters carne from Spain^ written by the hand of Charles Tifnac,
whereL
into Spain to charles Tifnac a

-,

Ihc

74Thc Kjug* anfrvcr to tbc Lct-

tasfcnt from
thc thice Lards,

nivittng onc of
thtmto Spain.
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whcrcin his Majeftie anfwered thc dcmands of thc Trmmviri^ in this manThat hc hadreccivedtheir Letters^ and dottbtcd not butthat thcy figmfed
7
thefe thingsout of fincere ajjfecfionto their Prince and Countrey. For theyhad
gtvenmany fufficient proofs of their fideltty andfervtce. But fincc thcy had not
yet given pdrticular reafonsfor Granvcls rcmova/l, and that tt wns ?,ot his enflometochange any of his Mimfiersof Sate, wtthout proof againfi them : He
f])0uld therefore takc n well, if fome one of tbcm would ctme ovcr to Spain, amd
make himttnderfiandthematter-Jor by how mttch they affrmedthere needed tht
ner

-

greater remedy^ by /0

fune if.
A frivate letter
from

Maje-

his

fiic to

Count

fons.

much the

lejje

ought the bufinefs

to be agitated by ahfent

Bcfkles thcfc Letters, the King wrote pnvately with his

Count Egmont,t\m he fhould be glad
werc not

to hear

per-

own hand to

fromthc Count himfclf,the

infcrted in thcir Lctters. His

Majefty likcwife acquaintand what
particularly to Egment that heinvitcs one.of thcmto divide thcm, and
wifhes it might bc Egmontjbccnufc hc, fcparatedfrom the rcft,might be eafily wrought upon, ncw moulded, and fo brought again to himfelf, and his
right rcafon. But ncither Count Egmont^ nor any ofthe reft could be
brought to go thc journey perhaps thinking it below thcm, to undcrtakc fo
great a voyagc to accufc G><f*iY#.-perhaps iheir guilty confcienccs durft not
truft thcmfelvcs in Spain. Yct in their anfwcrs to the King, thcy laid the
caufcof their ftay uponthcir ncighbours thc French, whohaving fhuffled
up a kind of Peace at home,it concerned them to watch whethcr they would
ufc thcir Arms abroad:and whilethc pcoplc continued in that Jcaloufie and
fear, they held it impiousto leave their Coumrcy,to inform againft any
man. Notwithftanding, if the King plcafcd to fcnd for thcra upon othcr
terms, they would immediately obey his Maiefties commands. Inthc mean
time, they would forbear the Councel-board, left thcy fhould meet therc
to countcnancc Granvels Actions. Inallthmgs elfc, they would ncvcr bc
wanting to their Prince and Countrey. The like aufwcr was madc particularly by Count Egmont; who likcwifc hum ly thankcd his Maicfty for his
Whilft this was in agitation, Granveli
fpcciall grace and f ivour to him.
tottercd at Court For 'tis hard to ftand long in a flippcry place , if a man
bc iuftlcd by tvuny, fpccially whcn a Princc is madc jealous, as if his fervants derivative power detractcd from his o.vn ability to govcrn. Nor havc
thc old Court-Engineers many better inventions to crufh thefavour of
their Rivals, cfpecially with fuch Princes, as arc ambitious tobe famcd for
wit, whcthcr dcfeiving or undefcrving.
With this vcry ftratagem, *a few
Vcars after, Didacm Cardinall Spinofa, no lcffe cndearcd to thc King in Spain^
caufes that

Egmont.
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of Statc, fo long as thcy carricd themfelvcs as fcrof his CounfcUs. And now thc Governtfs fcemaffcction towardsO/wtr//, pcrhaps w cary of thc man, as

his Miniftcrs

vants, and not as authours

Thc Govcrnefs
ctifplcafcd

thch Caidinall Granvell to his Majcftics fifter in the Low countreys^ was caft
down ( thcy fay ) from thc lughcft point of favotir, by fuch as kncw thc
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if hc wcrc hcr adjunel in thc Govcrnmcnt
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lf

not hcr fuperintendent

!

pcr-

haps fccing hcrillf in dangcr of bcing infccted with thc pcoplcs hatrcd,
which hc was incurably fick of. pcrhaps, at length flie had lookcd int»o him,

and found him ambitious ::nd ciivious, fomcncingthcdivifions betwccnthc
Ki»g and his peoplc, as fhc afrerwards cnformcd his Maiefty. Which laft
rcafon, bcing contrary to ihc commcndations (]v: had fooftcn fcc upon
Granvellm hcrlcttcrs tothe King, wlictiicrit wcrc cruc, and difcovcrcd by
thc Governefs
as

flic

upon long acquaintancc: or ihac
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or whethcr mis-informed, and compelI dare not abfolutely affirm.
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cncmics, fhe wrote thus to thc King,

The Governefs therefore, as fhe had refolved,fent Thomas Armenterius an old
Courtier and CounfellourintoS/u/», withan cxatt account of bufinefspait whercof he was to read to thc King, and part to infcrt in his difcourfe,

Shefends Armcnterius into

were offered. The heads were thefe, To let the King know che
of the Netherlands^ and the Countreys adiacent and how to that day
thc Governefs had ordcred thc Sacred and Civil Government And when
thcy came to fpeak of the combination of the Lords againft GranvcH, that

irborvasto bi~

if occafion

State

-,

Spain.

form tbs Kjng
arnong otbcrpxf-

:

OfthcLords
complaints a-

hc fhould pun&ually tcll the King, how the Prince oforange, the Maiquefs gainft Granvel:
of Bergen^ the Counts Egmont, Horn, Mansfeld, and Megen, came to her in
On chc 2j.
faly laft; and the Prince of Orange^ after many complaints made in the
name of the Eftates, touching the prefent conditionof affairs, thc arrears
fb long due to the horfe and foot, the Kings Collectors undone with paying intereft, and the complaints of the Merchants thereupon ; concluded ,
that fince all this proceeded from the dominion of the Cardinall^ and his fol!o wers, they were refolved henceforth to come no more to Councel, not for
any exceprions takenat thc Geverne/s, whofewifdomcandaffeclion tothe
but left they
Low-ceuntreys they would alwayes gratefully remember
fhould contribute to thofe Acts paffed, with fo much prejudice to the King
•,

and the Low-countreys. Moreover, ( which Egmont added ) left by coming to the Conncel- table, and yet not providing for the neceffides of
thcir Countrey, they fhould loofe the Peoples affeetion , togcther with
their own reputation, and confequently the Opportunity of doing his Majcfty fervice. Nor would this feera ftrange, if thc King plcafcd to remember, thatlong fince,
cel, Granvell

whcn Charles Count Lalin was

Prefident ot the

offendcdat the Counts Potencic.

Then he

fhould

Coun-

come

to the Board,

tell his

Majefty, that

being then Bifhop of o^rr^r, rcfufcdto

the Prince of Orange , and the Marquefs of Bergen, bitterly inveighcd againft Granvelly and thc Arts he had ufed to make thc King believe , they

jugglcd with Religion and thcir Prince.

Nay, they very well knew,

Telidan a Divine otLovain ( as hc himfelf boafted) wrotc to the King,

that

That

the Lojv-countrey Lords wereall taintcd with Hercfie-, and thatthe very
fame occafion of enmity, which the French Hereticks took againft the
*

Cardinallof Lorain^ was nowFtvived by the Nobilitie of the Lovo counAnd that another day , the Go verntfs taking Egmont afide, he confirmed the fame grievances, wondring the King would fuffar.the Low-countreys tobe troublcdfor oncman, whowasnot fbmuchasa Lorv countrey
treys.

man-7 and thereforc both his fortuncs and affeclions were ferreiners neiOath of Allcgeance to the King but partly to the
Emferour, as born in an Imperiall Town and partly to the Pope, from
whom he had received his fcarlet. When Armemerius fhould have dif:

ther had he taken the

•,

:

courfed this to the King, he was then to acquaint hrs Majefty, what the
Governefs anfwered to the particulars, according to his Notes containing
thc fummary of his Embaffage. Laftly, fhe charged him , upon the fame OfG ranvells
danger.

That Egmont had lately told her, it was by
his onely means, that Granveli lived to that day ; but that hercafter he
would lcave that care to the Governefs, whom he had now clearly informcd, that the Cardimlls life was every houre in danger and therefore vvhen
his Majeftie fhould well confider, what Infurrections fuch publick crimes
drawalong with them, he would in his wifdomc rcfblvc how to difpofe of
Cardmall Granveli.
With thefe Commands; after a moneths voyage, Ar- Septem.i$.
headSj to bc

fiirc

to remember,

:

L

2
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and as he found thc King very defirous to

know

TktKjagat

menterius arrived in Spain

large btars bim.

the State of thc Lorvcottntreys^ accordingly at his firft Audknce he held him
four hours togcther, in thc fpcech vvhich he madc out of his Notes. At

which,
pends, andthcn
attrrs his

Ma-

jefties refoluti-

ons.

•,

as likewife at other not

much

(horter AddrefTes, he cxcecding-

King vvith the Governejfes endcavours, firft fufpending (which
feldome any mancould do ) and finally altering his rcfolution, to retairuhe
Cardinall in the Lotv countreys. But whilftthe King deferrcd his purpofc,
buficd in the aflfembly of the Eftatcs of Cajiile, then fitting and being likcwifeof himfelf a Prince naturally jealous and apt to demurre; the Lorvcountrey Lords, as if thcir luit wcrc neglected, in the beginning of the new
yearwith-drevvfromCourt; all but Count Egmont^ who told the Governefs^ the reft vvould not rcturn till Granvell was departed, with vvhom in
compafs of the fame walls they vvould be no more confined.

ly fatisficd thc

:

TfcfBelgick

Lords leave the
Court.

1554.
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Eforethe end ofthisyearja faduncertain rumourwas
1564.
raifedat Madrid, and immediately difperfed through A report raifed
tbat Kjng Pliiallthe further Spain, That King Ptilip waspiftolled.
lip tvas murThis report he was fo farre from fteighting ( though thered.
otherwifefubje&to delays)that he laid ic, before it iVbicb hehimfclfwas aiiive
could pafle out of Spain-, fending Duplicates of letters to fupprcffi.
poft both by ieaand land , into the Low-countreys;
wherein, under his

own

hand, he

certified his fifter, that in all probability

fame was forged by the hereticks, upon fome clofe defign fct afoot by
that treacherous kind of people. Withali he commanded her, that if frie did
butheartheleaft intimation of fucha rcport, fhe fliould prefcntly difpatch
letters through the Low-countreys, and fb into France, Britam, and Germany,tb re<StifietheerrOur-, not onely that his uncle the Emperour, and his
coufen-germane the King of the Romans, might be freed of their fears: but
likewife the infurredtions prevented, for encouraging whereof thefe reports,
whether true or falfe, did equally prevail with men defirous of innovation.
But the Governefs having certain intelligence, thatthe news was no where
divulged in thofe parts, would not mention it ae all left fhe might ingraft
the opinion fhe indeavourcd to eradicate. Efpecially whcn fhe had bufinefs
at home of greater concernment-, the Nobility being difcontented, and notorious Libells read upon evcry poft, or pafled from hand to hand 5 the rernedy whereof was ever difficult, whetheryou take nonoticeofthcm, and
fo invite them by impunity, or punifh them^ for neither way can-extinguifh
the memory of what is done, nor deterre abufive writers from the like boldneffe. And King Phtlip grown nov/ more fevere,fince thetumult at Valeneiens hom whencethat liberty chiefly took its rife, injoyned the Governefs
notto fuffcr fuch ignominious vcrfes , that commonly ufliered in rebellion.
But fhe quickly gave over her inquiry, fearing totake knowledgeof the Authours, or to run the hazzard ( as fhe wrote to the King ) of ftruggling with
fb dlfperate a difeafe. Atthistime befides thofe jeers againft Reltgion and

q.Jamary.

this

:

Bifhops, efpedally Granvel, boldlyer vented becaufc pieafing to the

Itbe

bility

:

there

No-

were added dark riddling Emblems and Cognizances of thc

L
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Lords,great fymptomcs, as many thought, of a confpiracie. Thewholc
( as the Governefs rclated it to the King ) I ftiall briefly rcpeat.
Thc laft year, in thc bcginning of December, the Lords Egmont, Bergen,
Montiny ,and the rcft of thc Ordcr, wcrc fcafted by Gafper Schertz, Lord of
Grobendonch the Kings Reccivcr Therc , in their cups, thcy fcll into difcourfc, of the modcrating of expencc in Liveries; whether it came in qucftion by accidcnt ( as thc Dutchefs affirms upon their own rclations )or out
of prcmcditation, I lcave to others judgement. They commcnded, upon
this occafion, thc Germane fafhion whcrc all the year long they arc waited
on by mcn in thc fame lcathern breechcs and black cloth-doaks , or coats
with fleeves nor have about thcm any thing ofgallantry • but that the pinnions of their flccves, which thcy call wings, arc laid with filk fringc of divcrs colours^ fpending thcir moncy much wifelier, in their ftablcs upon horfes for fervice. This example plcafcd thc wholc company , and thcy refolvcd to leavc off their fumptuous and filken Liveries, with all the pomp
of their gawdy trains and never afcer to be diftinguifhcd by the fevcrall colours worn by their fervants , cfpecially by their footmen ; but that thcy
would all give one Livcry, and fo it fhouid not be thought the mvcntion of
any particuhr perfon that dcfircd to fave chargcs. And by the uniformity
ot their apparell, it would appear thcir minds wcre uniform. Somc thereforc
propofing what colour would do bcft, thcy caft thc dice who fhould chufe,
and the lot fcll to Count Egmont, who madc choicc of black cloth-coats
with long fleeves,fuch as I told you wcre callcd filken wings: in which wcrc
imbroidercd thc hcads of men and hoods of divers colours fuch as fools and
jeaftcrs wcar upon their coats.
pattcrn of thcfc wings, that nothing might
be concealed from the King, thc Govcrnefs fcnt him. And now imbroidcrcrs and taylours fhops were full of thefc Coats and Cognizanccs, and thc
peoplc looked and talked high upon the mattcr : nor are thcy alwayes out
paffagc

of

29.
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jnvcntcd ata
feafi.

•,

lnhn tationof
tbc

Germans.

:
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Tbey throtvthe
Dicc

whoJhaU

n.vnc thc Liveyy.

Egmonc chufcs
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of

29.

March.
Hatw the Pcoplc

intheirconjecturcs. For fome faid thc hoods fignifiedthc Cardinall^

interpret thc

T)evice.

who

according to the habit of his illuftrious,Ordcr worc fuch an hood falling upon his flioulders ; and thc heads, thcy gucfled to be thc Cardinals and his
adhcrcnts, among whom they numbered thc Duke of Arefchot, Count Barlamonty and Viglius Prcfident of thc Counccll

5

andthcy intcrprctcd thc

foolscoaistofignific,thatthc Low-countrey Lords wcrenotfools heads,
as Granvel once called them, but that Granvel himfclf and his party might
be pointcd at for idiots. Othcrs rathcr thought thoic heads and fools-hoods
wcre brought in fafhion by thc Lords, as if thcy wcrc contcnrcd to bc called
but yct they would havc thc Cardinaa undcrftand how unamwus
fools
thc fools wcrc and to beware, leaft in that number therc might be a Brnttu.
But the Governcfs,though flie made a bettcr conftruction of thcfe Emblems, yct fearcd that thc peoplc, which fhefaw bcgin.togrow dilcontentcdand mucinous, fhould divideinto faCfions and raifc tumults: fhc was
thercforc vcry earneft wich Count Egment and thc othcr Lords, togive off
thcir defign, and lay afide the new incouragcmcnts to ihfurre&ion. But becaufeagreat fbrtof thecoats andabovc two thoufand of the wings wcre
already madc hcr Excellcncc chought it would bc wcll , if fhc could get
thcmtolcavc out the heads and hoods,thc principall matter of offcncc;
which with much ado they did: and mftcad of thc old, Count Egmcnt devifed anothcr Embleme, •vi\L a fheaf of arrows, which he faid was thearms
of thc Kingdome of CajlileX though it was not thc arms of the KingdcJmc;
butof chcCacholick Quecn ifabe/Ia.and aftcrwards given by thc Statcsof
Ho/Iand whcn thcy werc confcdcrate, and rcvoltcd from the King >and
gayc
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coneord of his brothersof thc Orderin thcir
gaveout,that
1564.
duty to his Majcfty. Yet this very change was cenfurcd by many that fung v/h.tt many
mcd conmvcd
Granvcls Dirgc , cxpounding it , as j£ the confpiracy were made now not ittoboid.
with hoods,but arrows, and thofe tied togcthcr in a bundle , and therefore
not cafic to be broken. Nor did thc Governcfs take noticc of the alteration,
hoping to curethe evil by contempt,and having oftcn found by cxpcrience,
That fome mens proud natures arc inraged if forbiddcn, but iflefc to themfeives will in time recovcr. By which connivence, the fafhion of giving this The }\ing and
Occafion pitts
kind of Livery was long fbllowed by the Lords till the Kings command an cnd to tbcfe
accidents
it
interpofing,
was quite left off.
%cbufcs.
and other new
20.
In February Armenterius, long looked for, at length returncd from Sfain,
andchanged the face of the Governeffes Court. Foramong other Man- Granv dfent
for out of tbc
dates which he brought from his Majeftie the firft was, the fending Cardi- Low-coimtiey s.
it

fignified the

:

nallGfvww/outofthe Low-countreys-, co which theKing finally confentLow-countreymen might not have fb much as this colour of
Grievance. For King Philip as he had no Courtier that governed him, nor
would have his favour to any one eclipfc his own authority foheadvanced and chcrifhed divers perfons, but ftfch as were vcry ufcfull to himfclf
and his Kingdomes^ among whom Granvel may defervedJy be numbred.
Yet becaufe his Majeftyknew that, efpecially in thc Low-countreys , the
power of forreiners vvould not be long indured and that hc had an
eyc upon che example of the Fremh Court and chought it beft to do that,
vvhile his authoritie was intire, whkh perhaps neceffity might unhandfomly inforce him to ; for quicting thc Provinces, he granted theLow-countreymens Petition, whereto wasadded the approbation of the Governefs
either aicercd in her mind or Counfels , and hoping by that facriftce to the
publick odium, to gain the affe&ions of many of the Lords. This Granvel
long fince foreCr.v, & upon the return of Armenterm prefently obferved the
Courtiers, which ufed to adbrc him, would not takc pains toftoopfb low,
and that he had a thinner train andfewcr fuiters waicing at his gates,divers of
his friends then forfaking him, whcn they were brought to thc teft. Nor did
Granvel upon receit of the Kings lcttcr decline his departure but vcry
ed, that the

irby tbc

Krng

confcnu4t

:

j

:

:

go whithcrfoevcr his Majefty would
pleafe to (cnd him. And before his deparrure, as if he werc tircd out with
tedious cares,hc was often heard no argue with his fricnds likc a PhiloiibjJrjer,
Of cafe, and reciremenc from the hurry of affairs 5 That hehad longcnmgh

ifby the Governcffe rolfbcd

Granvel

it.

pre-

fuppofed at

mucb

by tbe

chirage of faccs

at Court.

Nor tshcaiaU
dcfcled.

checrfully ftiewed himfelf rcady to

foitowed others ouafions- that

for

refii

efyecialiy

andthat

armn

broken

mth continuaU toil

could notbut tvifh

was

not tobc refufed,

to one befteged rvith Petitioncrs liberty

whtn he knew

that Petitioners andflatterers

a (pring* which thej drainanct trmble

met likefitcher-carriers

litttfeems to
diftrea' dif-

charge.

at

Thaifaviur at Cottrt hath a better f.ace,
then inftdej andthat allhummethings arefound to be farre le(fe in tbe fcfjefsi0)9, thenthey arefanciedin our hofes. You would think hc difcourfed this out
of a mind aarmed againft dangeis, iong forefeen and exfpe&ed. Unlcfs perhaps ic was not confiancy , b\xi difcontent, putting a faee of mirthupon his
griefs-, whereby he might at leaft defraud his Rivals eyes, of that fad object
Tet rather
which they looked for. Indecd a few moneths before, when he faw his Re- w/Jhcs to be remove inevitable, he wrote to hts old friend the Dukeof<^4ha,tti3.ii( he movcdto Spain,
and to that end
muft necdsleavc riie Low-countreys, he would pleafe to make it bisfuit to
fo/icitstl.eDul^e
theKingtofendfor him inco Sfain. Buc the Duke was in grcat fufpence, ef Alva.
whether he Qioiild bring a man to Courc, thac was not unpra&ifed
Courc- wbo ddihc-rates
upon it.
dcfignes, and migiiD happily precede him in rhe Kings favour ( for no virtuc
islefTeraifcdaDCourtjthenthac which is moft feared ) or whether by the
;

m

acceffion

Tke

8o

of a fricnd, hc might incrcafe his powcr, or at leaft by ufing a man
Low-countrcys( as Armenterius wrotc to thc Govcrnefs out
of Spatn ) he might revcngc himfelf of his cncmics in the NctherUnds? this
later reafon carried it vvith thc Duke of Alva-, \\\%fear was overcome by his
acccflion

1564.
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hatefull to thc

moves

for bim.

furj, thc ftrongcr raotivc to prevail with Courtiers,

whom

long profpcrity

of favour thcn impatient of arTronts. But m vain
not.
the Dukc folicitcd for Cardinall Granvels coming into Spain. For the King
had been lately pcrfwadcd by Armcntertus > that it would be greatlyiohis
prejudice, to navc thc Cardmallm his Court who out of his hatred to thc
Low-countrcys would be fufpcded, in all thcir affairs to corrupt the Kings
Ftfr-Granvtl u commands,which would be thought to be the
Cardinals plcafure.His Majecommandcd tnfty thcrcforc would rather have him rctirc into Bttrgnndy, and to livc not
to Burgundy.
far from the Low-countrcys, whcrc Hc hopcd in time to fcttle him again.
Granvel was thc more willing to go thithcr, becaufe he had thc fair prctcncc
of doing his duty at Befoncon to his mothcr now old and difcafed in comThomas Pcre- pany of his brother Cantonct; who having difpatched his French embafTagc
nor Logl »f
was for the fame caufe travelling towards Burgundy. Therefore not fuffcrOnroncr.
whetbar at
ing his going away to be named till his brothcr arrivcd at Bruxels, that it
leagih hc gocs,
mightfecm hc rcfolvedof himfclf,and with his brothers advice, tovifit his
givmg out, that
Countrey,and not upon the Kings command to leavc thc Ncthcrlands; on thc
be will return
Vtry fhortly.
tenthof Marchhetook his journcy into Bargundy, giving it out,thathc
10 ofMarc. would (Tiortly return. Likewifc about this timc, thc Low-countrcy Lords,
6 ofMarch. upon lettcrs from thc King commanding themto fitagainin Councd,and
morcto regardthe authority of thcir Princc,thcn their own hatrcd to any
privatc man, waited again at Court, to thc joy of all degrces and qualitics.
Wbichrcport
Save that it tookoflf alittlc from the gcncrall contcntmentj that it was rcfpoifed the
portcd the Cardinall would comc back ? though many thought it an idlc
mirth ofhit adrumour, invented by the man hirafclf, who ( as thcy faid ) was proud in mive-rfaries.
And troHblcd
fery, and would not ftoop , but cvcn as hc fled ftill threatned. But othcrs
thcGovcmjfe.
wcre not of that opinion , efpecially the Governcfs , that kncw with how
29
Of
much difficulty and reludation the King had called him away. By hcr lctMarch.
ters thercfore fhc acquainted his Majefty, That Egmont conccaling thc AuWho cctifics his
thours names had difcovcrcd to hcr a plot againft Granvcl, who, if evcr hc
dangcr md l.ivvas to bc murthercd thc famc day.
fet foot again within the NcthcrUnds
bours to l{ccp
hitn out of ihc
Thc Low-countrcy writcrs,out of uncertain reports name onc Villct,i CounLorv-coMtreys.
trcyman of Granvels that undcrtook to kill him. And thc Counts Egmont
and Horn wcre charged, as privy to Vtllets intcntion, at thcir Triall in thc
ycar 568. lkfidcsin thc pvivate intelligcnce, which a Lady of quality from
the Bordcrs fent into thc Low-countreys, I find this defign againft the Cardinall mentioncd-, unles pcrhaps all this was fcigned,to fright thc Govcrnefs.
Thc joy for
Granvell being gonc for Burgundy, thc Town and the Court feemed quitc
Cardmat Grananother thing.T he peoplc that,as a comfort to their lo w fortunes, ufc to bcfds departure,
hold uiih grccdincfs thc fall of powcrfull mcn, efpccially of fuch as arc
as ivcll of the
Troplc as tbc
PrinccsFavourites,bccaufcthey imputcto thcfe Privadocs all the fcvcrcr
toras.
mandatcsof thcPrincc- bcgan now to rejoycc,asif thcy werc frecd of a
hcavic tnx-maftcr. In particular thc officious Courticrs joycd the Lords for
havin ; banifhed thcir Corriv.il: and thcy thcmfclves boaftcd, That novv
thcy had fued out the Govcrncffcs Livery, vvho had livcd long cnough under
That it vvas fumcicnt, thcy had for fo long timccndurcdthc
a Guardian
infolcnccof a ncw man, an upftart, that tnumphcd in his fcarlct robcs, for
his Conqueft ovcr thc Low countryes. From thcncc forth, they werc much
morc obfervant tothc Govcrnefs , camcoftncr to thc Councd-board- beftowcd

makes not more

Bnt prcvaHs

fecure

:

:

j

.

,

1

•

•,
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Si

ftowcdmoretimeuponthePublick. The Governefs thinking it befttoufc
thatopportunity, prefTed them to many things at once-, particularly to ccntinue the Subfidie of the ncw year, for threc years yet to come which fiie
had often, but in vain attemptcd-, and moft of her Propofiils werc in a fair
:

Way to be effecled-, when by lettcr

after letter,

coming from thc

Cardinatl^

that fpakc of his return into the Lotv countreys-, and by incrcafc of the fa&ion
of the Cardmalifts ( for lo they called thc Dukc of Arefcbot> Count BarU-

many mcns minds werc fillcd with frcfh fufpicion, and much of their new joy and alacrity abated. For on thc one
part diverfe of the Lords faid, Thcy feared, (unleffe they pretended iear, to

1564.
Tbe Govcrncfs
ma^es ufe of
this alacnclc

i;t

botb.

was
d.>jbt agam hy
ncw farms of
Bnt

it

tbe Catdiwls

^eturn.

mont^ and the Prefident Viglins)

colour their private mectings) that ifthey fhould,removing all Obftru&ions,
difpofe things to a good conclufion, Granvell upon a fuddcn would return,
and boldly claim a fhare in the lucccfs On thc othcr part, the CardmaliJts
:

moreflowly»folioWcdthcKings

bufinefs; either offended at thcGovernefs,

or to endcar the Cardinall by his abfence, and to make him the more longed
for. But thc Govemefs perfifted in her dcfires to bar.all hope of his return,

and wroteto

his

of Granvell,

I

Majcfty

many letters,wherein fhe did

not a

little

tax the

life

fuppofe to fhew fhe had reafon for confenting to his remove.

Which was the caufe, why

Tbat tbey may
bave no more
fucb frigbts,tbe
Coverncfs
moves tbe t\jng.

an Officcr extraordinary was fcnt into Burgundy Novem.z$.
Kings name, to take the accounts of the Exchecqucr, and fo by the
by to examine Granvells aclions. At this Inquifitours return, the Governejs Tofend himaway to Romc.
made it her fuit, forafmuch as the Lords fufpe&cd^GV*/*^//; ftay in Burgundy had too near an influence upon the Low-countreys, and that they likewife
faid, Though his perfon wasabfent, his Counfels and Dircctions ftill orderedthc affairs of State, hisghoftas it were haunting the Lorv countryes,
that his Majeftie would plcafc to frce the Provinces of that kind of fcar^and
fend the man to Rome^he place he had long fincc chofen, whithcr afcerward
Granveli vvcnt of his own accord, not by the Kings command.
in the

ForinD^^rthe

yearfollowing, Pius the fourth deceafing

Granvel came to Rome to thc Conclavc

,

Cardinall

do amifs, I fuppofe, to lct Tberejl of Czryou know the further progrcfs and end this grcat man ) wherc hc wus re-im- dinalGranvcls
life.
ploycd by King Philip (thc/fow, noz fubftancc of whofc favour hc had loft) in Hegoesto
Rome to tbe
fbliciting all bufincfTcs at Rome that ncarlieft concerncd his Kingdome with
(it

will not

:

Cenclave.

higher expreflions then ever of his affcction to the Cardinal. By vvhich is evident,what differcnce there is,between fuch as get into favour with aPrinceby

advanced by

once fal,never rife:
and necefsitie reftores them to
their placcs. And it fell out vcry opportunely for GranveL who,being as ambitious of employment, as prepared for picfcnt bufincfs (the Leaguc betwen
the Princes of Cbriftendome, fo often begun to be treated,
fb often broken
off,coming now again in agitation) received from theKing a large Commif^
fion, that togedier with Francis Cardtnall Paceco, and his Majefties EmbafTadour J-ohn Zunigafht fliould upon what conditions he thought good,make
a league betwcen Rome,Spain, and Venice } which he (clearing the mattcrs of
controverfie that daily werc revivcd) faithfully and a&ively endeavoured on
thc Kings behalf. After this, he was created by King Philip Vice-roy of
Naples^ and delivered fromthe Pope to Donfohn of Auflria the Standard
and commanding Staff, that declared him Generall of the Chriftian Fleet.
After the Popes death, coming to Rome, he fo applyed himfclf, that bcfidcs
his advancing the Spanijh party, whereof he was chief, he was the principall
caufethat Gregory thc thirtcenth. tothcgreatbencfitof Chriftendome^ was
creatcd Pope. And yet he exceedingly difpleafed that very Bifhop at his re-

accidentjdc fuch as are

merif. for thofc if they

thefe their ^/^eingratiates with their Princc,

&

M

turn

Solidtes tbc

GencraU peace
ofCbrifiendome
Is ccatedViceroy <?/~Naples.

T>elivers tbe
Coleitrs to

John

T>on

«/"Auftria

1571.
Labours and
votcs in the

Conclavefor the

Papacy of Gregory XIII.

1572.
Into whofc difplcsftirc bc
Jbartly aftcr
falls, for vit}'a-

tingtfjeri^hts

oftbc clwcb*

The
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Hiflorte of the

Book IV.

himfdf fbmewhat more harfhly towards hc
Church, then could be exfpected from a Prelate of his Robc but not othcrwifethcn wc fee many facred and mitred perfons do, that fhcw tbemfelves
more earneft then the Lay-minifters of Princes, to advance thcir politick
Dominion. Whether it bc their caretodeclincthefufpicionof bcing for
theotherparty orthat their knowledge and emulation difcovers the abturn to Naples^vthcre he carricd

;

:

be oppofed. Nor are they leffc violent for being
holy Orders, familiarky and injoyment taking ofFthcir refpect to that of
which they are poffeflcd. The Ftce-roy Granve/i had figned a warrant to his
Officers, to take out oiCMarius Caraffa the Archbifhops prifon, a notorious
offendour-, whofe caufe Granvtll faid belonged to his Jurifdi&ion
For
whichfact, CMarius Caraffa cxcommunicated the Kings Officcrs, whcrcat
<7r4»W/beingimplacablydifpleafed,laidthe Archbifho'ps fervants by the
hcels-, and fcqueftrcd the rents and profits of the Archbifhopiick: thc Popes
Nuncio Anthomus Saulio in vain labouring againft it,and thrcatning the Popes
indignationif heperfifted. Gregorytht thirtcenth was cxceedingly vexed
ftrufeft points that arc to

in

In afult witb
the A,yijbi(bop.

:

h

his
Tbc Popc
Nuncio juslifics

tbc Arcbbijhop.

when this was done ai Naples, ihc

likc was attcraof thc Councel, Dtdaco Covarrttvia Bifhop
of Segovia. His Holinefs thereforc commanded Saulio to go to the Cardinal
Fice-roy, and dire&ly tell him, That unlefs within fo many daycs,hc would
revoke and makc null all he had done againft the Archbifhop and his fervants, he by the authority given him by his Holinefs, woulcl turn GranveU
out of thc Collcdgc of Cardinalls. Which meffage ( though fomc fearing

thcrcat, efpccially becaufc

ptcd in

Caftile

by thc

Prefidcnt

the Vice-royes dipleafure,perfwaded Saulio to put in milder terms) boldly delivcred according to his inftrud ions, fo terrified Granve/l,thaz he difchargcd

own. Nay, hc gave the Archcxchange for the condemned man takcn from him, that
Aftcrwards hc
occafioned thedifpute, and had bccn forthwith executed.
fubmittcd to the Canons with much more carc and rcvcrence. So you fce
Thrcats and Mcnaccs, propoitioned to the greateft fpirits, will at laft humble them. Granvell having no.w four years governed that Kingdome with
grcat Prudencc indced, but not fo great regard to Chaftity, as befcemed his
ageand fcarlct, bcing in fome mcafure rcconciled to thc Pope , rcturncd to
Rome : From whcnce three yearsafter, hc was fcnt for by the King into
Spain( beingthcn62 years old)and thc Italian affairs of State whollyintruftcd to his difpofall-, which was diftaftfull to fome ofthe Grandees,whofc
weakcr and lefTer iudgemcnts were eclipfcd by his old and folid cxperience,
and looked onby him with a kind of fcorn. I find likcwife the King himfelf wasofFcndcd \\ ith him, whileft by too paffionatcly cxtolling the Aclions of Charles the fifth, and inftancing what hc had donc upon the likc occafions, he fecmed to urge them as prcfidents for his fons imitation, with a
freedomc odious to Princes, which had ruined many of Alexandcrs greateft
Commanders, thatfpaketoo libcrallvin hisfathers commcndations. But
Granvell knc w hc had to do with a Princc, cnamoured of his merits, whofc
favour towards him he had found rathcr fufpendcd , thcn extinguifhcd-,
whercof hc had this furthcr proof, that King Phtlip going to take poflcflion
of thc Kingdome of Portugall^ left Granve/ito govcrn Spain: and rcturning
ouc of Portugall, whcn he made his cntrancc into iJMadrid, waitcd on by infinite multitudcs, and receivcd with thc acclamations of allforts ofpeoplc,
the prifoners, and reftorcd the Bifliop to his

bidiop a

i

rifoner in

hcrodethroughtheTownwith thisagcd Cardinal oncly on

hislefthand.

j

from thc Citic of Aufpurge{vvhcrc
hc had marricdthc Infanta Katharine, King Phdips daughter , to Ernmanuel
Laftl'

!

,

thrcc ycars aftcr Granvell rcturning

Duk*e
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Duke of Savoy) bcing now feventy years of

»5

age, departed this

life

at

CMa-

dridthc very day 28 years aftcr the death of the Emperour Charles the fifth
His corps a Iittle while afcef was carried to Befanon^ and buricd in his fathcrs

Monument.

Thc man

is

particularly remarkable to thc favourites

of

1564.
^At Madiid.

Hisjprciall

CommuKdations

Princes, bccaufe without the help of flattery, for about fourty years, with

unfpottcd fidehty he mannaged thc principall affairs of a great Courr, and
being once outed, from his fall rebounded with cafe, and rofe higher then

was gracious with a Piince that fuffered him ( a happincfsfeldomcknown)toenjoy both favour andfreedom tothclaft. Butour

before .-.becaufe he

prefent Hiftory bcars oldcr Date.

The Governefsm the mean time, bcnt hcr cndeavours to maintain Religir
on, which fhe heard went to decay in many places: for the King by ^yir-

The Governefs
providcs for 7(eligion.

placc: and fincc then, wrote many efIndeed that King Philip did more then
prctend to be carefull of Religion, the letters (about a hundred of which
Ihave) written with hisownhand, orin cyphcrtothe Govcrnefs, do clearly teftifie. Wherein he ncver ufed diflimulation, as in thofe that were read

menterius enjoyned hcr that in the

firft

fcduall lcttcrs to the fame purpofe.

to thc Counccl

by thc Governefs h but difcovered to

his fiftcr

vation, all his nccefsities, fears, and fecret thoughts.
Letters, hc fo earneftly
fvcligion*, that

commcnds and commits unto her

he plainly deckres

it

without

it.

Sciiottfy,

rcfcr-

the prote&ion of
all

other

Nay, many timcs hc inftrii&s

how to hunt out Hereticks, and tracc thcm to thcir

t»

bcr by the K'*?.i

in thefe private

was to be her mafter-care, and

Interefts whatfoever, fhould give place to

her

And

Commcvded

holes.

His Majefty

With almoft /*crediblc care to

rootOHt Here-

have by me, enclofed in ticfa.
his Letters ) fb exaclly takcn, as every ones condition ; ncighbourhood,age,
and ftature is to the life defcribcd, that truly it fs wondcrfull , how a Prtnce
diftra&ed and divcrtcd with fiich a multiplicity of Statc-affairs, could have
the leafure to inquire out, for the moft part, obfcure pcople, which a private
man could hardly get time to turn his thoughts and hand to. And by this
Andwith no
means, as often as Catholicks fled out of Bngland'into the Lorv-countreys, in little bounty t»
whofe behalf thc Governefs wrote to the King 5 with incrcdible ccleritic tbe bamfhed
(befidcs his Penfions bcftowcd uponPrieftsof thatlfland. which for.the Englift.
Caufe of Religion livcd as banifhcd men in the Low-countreys) he divided amongthemfometimesaoooDucats at oncc: fbmetimes morc, fomctimes
lefs, alwayes fomething.
Incouraged by this royall bounty , fome Col-

likewife

had Catalogues of

their

namcs

(

which

I

lcdgesof thatNation wercbeguntobcfettled^tothe great good of Catholicks in Spain and thc Low-countreys. Thc Governefs therefore of her own
accord, and bythe Kings command, laboured to prcfcrve Religion; and
having thc Nobility particularly obliged to her for hcr late favour-, fhe
difpatchcd lctters to this effccT: to the Bifhopsand Govcrnours of Towns,

which exceedingly awaked their induftry.

And now the Hcreticks were carried to prifon, and put to death which
many , and thofe that died were often reconcilcd to thc Church.
At Rupefmond^ a Prieft that was turned Heretick, whcn he faw no hope to
efcape out of the Tower wherein he was imprifoncd, fell upon a defperate

Hereticl(s put to

:

terrified

defigne of firing the

nextroom

in

which thcRecords and Monumentsof

death with various fucccfs.

Aboldfa&of
an

hereiicall

JHimfler.

the Provinccs were kept fuppofing that while the guards were buficd in preferving things that concernd thc publick, he might gct away. He acquaint-

cd his fcllow-prifoncrs, which wcre nine, with the plot; and

now the Tow-

er was in a flame,

which the fbuldicrs prefcntly extinguifhed, and the Pricft
being taken, was, with the reft of his companions, but a little more happily, executed.

For openly renouncing his Herefie, before the multicude that

M

2

was

But itfaved
him atlaft.

7 be
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aflerabled to fec him dic ; twicc hc curfed Calvin, and all the contrivers
of Herefie, and bad the good people take warning, how thcy camcnear that
plaguc-fore, whichthc Devil had fent from hetl to infetf manlund$ and fo
T he Governefs left
profeffing he dicd a Catholick, his hcad vvas ftruck off.
Auguji 13
out nonc of thefc palfagcs in hcr Lcttcr to thc King, not doubting but thcy
would bc wclcomc to a Prince defirous of fuch ncws. But at Antxverp matTbepunifhacnt tcrs werc carricd fomewhat more tumultuoufly. chrijlopher Fabrictus was
of Fabricius
to be exccutcd, who forfaking thc Ordcr of Carmelites , marricd in Exgland,
tbe Apofiate,
and had corrupted fome citizcns of ^inttverp with hereticall opinions.
out of her Excellencies lec
Whcn the Executioncr broughc him to the ftakc to bc burncd, fuddenly as
ters, 8. Otlob,
the faggots were kindling, a Ihovvre of ftones (caft from what hands was not
Tbe Exccutionknowrt)fellupon the place^thcHangmanfeeinghisowndangerif heftayecsdextcrity.
ed, yet refoi ving not to leave the condemned man to the people,whipped out
hisfword,and whenhe was half burncdj killed him: thcn leaping dovvn
among the fouldiers, favcd himfclf in the crowd. The mutincers thus defcatcd of their hoj>es, gave over for the prcfcntj cithcr unable to mafter thc
fouldiers, or concciving they fhould ftir to no end, the prifoncr bcing dcad.
Tbe feople mtt- Yct, thc ncxt day, fomc of them lighting upon a woman, who (they faid
)
tiny.
firft difcovered Fabriciu4j.hcy made a ring about her,railcd and thrcw ftoncs
at hcr 5 and had killcd hcr, but that fhc flcd and hid hcr fclf in a ncighbours

1^4.

was

Thc fame day Vcrfes werc poftcd up -in thc

houfc.

2$ Uevem.
Tbtyareqtiieted

TheScmtcof
Brugcs affrtnt
the lnquifitm:

Septemb. 10

Market-placc, writ

in

That there rvere in Ant werp fome that vervedjhortly to rcvenge Fabricius his death^ whcreof vvhen the King had knovvledgc (pcthaps
vvith fome addition to the truth and manner ) hc fcvcrely commandcd his
And her
iifter, not to let crimts of thacnature efcape long unpunifhed.
Exccllencc caufing onc of the ftone-cafters to bc hangcd ( for thc rcft, as
they vvere all of the bafcft fort of people, vvere either flcd thc Tovvn, or
bloud, to this

erTe<5t

lay thcre concealed ) quietcd thc City for the prcfcnt, rathcr by Tcrrour,
thcn Punifhmcnt. But at Bruges^ the very Senatc offendcd at thc fame timc
far morc contumacioufly j ifvvccredit aSpani/h Monk, vvho lay thcn priFor thc rnquifitour by his
vately in Bruges, and fcnt intclligencc into Spain
.

of the Tovvn dclaying to aflift him forfearof thc
Senate ) had fent an Herctick to prifon, guarded by three Officcrs, thc Senate prefcntly commandcd thofc Officcrs to bc feized, and committed thcm

Deputy

(

thc Pretour

bc kcpt vvith bread and vvater , till thcmfelvcs had fpokcn vvlth thc Governcfs^ and this vvas prodaimed by thc Crier in the Market place, the Heretick in the meaR time bcing reieafed 5 a gricvous vvrong
both to Religion, and tothe Inquifitour. Thc Senate did not in vcry humterms acknovvlcdgc thcir contemptjbut pofting to the Govcrncfs, complaincd to hcr of the tumult that undoubtcdly vvould have becn raifed by
thc Inquifitour, in aCitythat vvould notfufrcrthcBreachof anyoftheir
clofe prifoncrs, to

Priviledgcs: if they thcmfelves,

Uavem.if.

rcccived his lccters
Ofthe Ctuntcl

ofTicm.

peradvcnturebyayW^butyecby

zfafe

remcdy, had not opporcunely pacified che peoples minds. What vvas
done hcrcin by thc Govcmcfs, or vvhat fhc anfvvcrcd to the King, afcer fhc

by the Monk,

I

find not.

Thefc and thc like attemps ( as I conceivc ) movcd thc Governcfs to confult , how thc Decrees of the Counccll of Trent againft Hcreticks latdy
brought into the Low-countrcys ( fbmc of which vvcre not yct clcarly cxpoundcd ) might bc thcrc obfcrved. For the King having many times vvrotc
lcttcrs to hcr,wherein hc fhcvved himfclf difplcafcd with thc Hcrcticks boldncffc,and theconnivcnccof thc Bifhops: and having commandcdhfs fathers Edict to bc rcvivcd, which had long lycn dormant, chc judgcmcnc be[ng.
,
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ingtranflatedtoEcclefiafticall perfbns,

The Governefs

replyed, that

1564.

al-

though it would bc very feafbnable, in regard that many of the nevv jud^es
and inquifitours had not been morc ambitious of their places, thcn timerdus
in

them

$

yct fbe faid thc Edicl: coald not poffibly be executed, if the

cdl of Trent were reccived

:

by

Coun-

authority whercof thc cognizance of thefc

eaufcs vvas transferrcd to thc Ecclcfiafticall Tribunall. Befides that, whcn
Pope Pius had fpcnt the moft part ofthis year onc thoufand five hundred fix-

ty fourinpropofingand bringing in the decrces of irlie Councel, earneftly
commcnding thcir ufc and patronagc to Chriftian Princcs, it pleafcd thc

Kingof Spain tobe

theflrftthat gave hisafTent: not onely out of

hisMa-

The diligmce
ufed by Lyms iv.
tn _ct it t» bt

received.

n'bicb
dily

but likewife bccaufe that Councell was callcd at the requeftof hisfather Charles thc fifth, when he vvasat Ronte : andthercfore
hc conccived the maintenance thereof defcended upon him by inheri-

jcftics nativc picty,

tance.

was

rca-

done by

lQng Philip.

15 36.
Paulo
Pont.

iii.

But whilft his Majcftie firft took order to eftabifh the Counccl in Spain, Tbe diffocnce
and then wrote to his fifter to do thc likein thc Low-countrcys^ fomething betwcen tbe
Pope and Kjng.
happencd at Rome which it was thought would alicnate the Kings mind Onuph. Pan.
from the Pope, and confcqucntly that no farthcr regard would bc had of the in Pio iv.
Adrian. 1.8.
Councel cithcrin Spain, or the Low-countreys. For therc was anaccidcn- Hift. Thuan.
3f.Hift.
tall Difpute in the Counccl of Trent, whcthcr thc French or Spanijh EmbafAbout the Spafadourmouldtakeplace-, thiswould not indurcthc othcr fnould precedc
nifh Embayahim, nor would he fufter this tohis cquall. The controvcrfie was forthat dours place.
prcfent tirae compofed, the Spanijh EmbafTadour being honourably featcd Whicb began at
the Councclof
apart from all the rcft. But whcn the Councel was endcd, upon the defirc Trenr.
of Lodrvick Requefenes King Philips Refident at Rome, that the precedencic And being tbere
comoofed,
might bc determined, Pope Pius, it bcing in re odiofa , firft bcgan to put it was-itvrjtd
off, and then advifcd Requefenes to givc over the conteft
finally, he per- at Rome.
fwaded them feverally and inprivate,toreferrethc caufe wholly rothefacrcd Colledgeof Cardinals; in the mean time, they wcreto forbear thcceremonic of coming to thc Popes Chappell; his HolinefTe fuppofing the con- The Vepe not
trary fa&ions of thc CardinaU would be a means to make the fuit depend willing to detcrmine it.
for a long time, and frec him of the neceffitic, and fb of the envic, of giving Tuts it
off td
fentence. For, as he faid vcry handfbmcly, a Princc fhould imitate Jupiter thc Cardinals.
•,

1.

:

who ( according to thc old

tradition of the Thufcan Soothfayers ) hath two
kinds of thunder-bolts, thzprofperotts hc himfelf ufeth to fhoot, but for thc

Councelof the Gods. Notwithftanding whcnmens
minds are inflamcd, thcy are likc horfes at full fpecd, hard to bc ftopped-, and
both the EmbafTadours took it ill, that the Pope fb delayed them, efpecially
Henrj OffeHie King Charles his Refident, who thought himfclf by this mcans
in a manncr equalizcd, cfpccially fearing leaft the contention might beended now, as formerly it had been in Ferdinand'the Emperonrs Court, where it
was refolved the French and Spani/h Embaffadours fliould take place of each
other by turns which caufed the French EmbafTadour to leave the Emperours Court
and this pcrhaps might be a prefident for the Court of Rome.
But the Pope that the ccremontes in his Chappel might not any morc be in- At lafl hc ex*
tcrmitted, at laft, upon the facred day of Pentecoft, commanded, that next plains himfclf.
Vfhereupon ihe
thelmpcriall thc French EmbafTadour fhouldtake place. Whereat Recpue- SpanilVi Embaffadour
in a
in
Popes
a
fury,after
had
thc
the
hc
in
prefence taken publick notice of
fenes,
lcavcs
injury in his mafters name by his Majeftics command left Rome.
This bu- fwy
Romc.
fineffe held many in fufpcnce, what king Philip would do, particularly con- Tkis Accidcnt
cerningthe Councelof Trent, which the P^wasfo earncft with him to troubkd many.
Efpecicltv the
fettle in his Dominions
and it excecdingly troubled the Dutchefs ofParma, Govemjfc.
unfortunate he calls a

•,

$

5

•,

M

3

becaufc

The

8tf
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bccaufe fhe govcrncd the Low-countreys, which amongall his Majefties
Dominions lay moft open to thc invafion of Hcreticks : and thercfbre the
Pope moftof ali defircd that the Councel fhould bc firft cftabhihcd there.
Thc Govemcffe therefore doubtfully exfpecled the Kings pleafurc in his

ncxt lctters,andwithallwas
The

timticlet

rt)oyce in boft

theCouncelof

Trcnt tvill never be received
in thc

L<w-

countrejs.

But they

w«

dcccivcd.

Augufi 6.
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fomewhatmore

flack in punifhing Hercticks-,

and fomc werc abfolutdy of opinion, the Counccl of Trent fhould bc no
morchcardof in thc Low-countrcys. This rejoyced the Hereticks , who
jeercd the wifdome of the Pope , that found Cofeafonable a time to provoke
the Spaniard, by whom if the Councel were refufed, what Kingdome would
obey thc Canons made at Trent. Though fbme upon the fame prcmifes,
concluded otherwifc , and faid , thc Popes juftice was not fhaken cither by
hope or fear nor did they doubt of thc Kings piety and conftancie, or that
a private offence could movehimtoputthc Councell out of his Protcclion: whichifhe fhould do, thc French wouid not fail to undertake it, if it
werc but onely becaufc the Spaniard hzd rejeCted it. And behold, Lctters
:

camcfrom KingP/;/7//swhichacquaintedthc Govcrnefs, that

thc Difputc
he conccived thc equity of his caufe, or
his obfervance to the Pope dcferved. That he had therefore called away his
Embaffadour from Rome, whcre he might not appear with honour, that being tht
but for the publajl private bufineflc he rvas likely to have rvith his Holineffe

was cnded, but

A

letter from

tbe I{ing of.

fended witb
tbe Pope.

farrc othcrwife then

:

Pope, and the holy Apoftolick Sce, frorn
which he rvouldnevcr depart, he hadcommended thofe to Cardinall Paceco, Patron of the Spanifh at Rome,iP/*£ rvbom Jhe fhould hereafter tranfatf allbu-

lick, or his fervice

and

obedience to the

fineffe appertaining to the defignation of Bifhops and cjlabltfrment of Religion:
for defence r»hereof,as likewifefor propounding andimpofing the Councelof Trent
upon theLotv countrejs,it wdsfit her care and endeavours jhould not be fiacked
uponanycaufe whatfoever. And indecd theKinghavingthusdeclarcd him-

cafily havc brought it in, if fhe had not ftumbled at thc
For dcfiring the advicc of thofe that had the carc of fouls, and
of the greatcft Cafuifis in thc Univcrfities and likcwife putting it to thc
fuffragc of thc Senate % thcy voted againft the Counccl, and advifcd her
not to propound the Dccrccs, containing ccrtain hcads repugnant to Monarchyand the Priviledges of the Subjecl, unlefTe thcfaidhcads wcre cxceptcd. And this they urgcd morc frccly and peremptorily, bccaufc thcy
imagined, fiich confidcnce could not but bc acccptable to thc King, which,
undcr thc prctence of liberty, ferved thc Princes cnds, and yct cxcufed the
Prince from any fault. But the King, whom thc Governefs in evcry thing
confultcd, likcd it not and thereforc made anfwcr, // wxs not hupleafurein
fclf,

fhc

would

thrcfhold.

:

:

propounding the Councel

to his

Subjetfs any thtngjhould be excepted, left

Rome,

aCitie apt to prejudicate,Jhould from thence have matter of cenfure y and other
Chrifiian Princes , that looked upon Spain , occafion of imitation. For that

which
l-j

is

faid in the Councel, touching Sovereignty andSubjeftion,

confidered,

when the publijhing

Andasat

diffculties weredifcujfed.

was fuffcient-

thereof was dijputed in Spain, where all thofe
that time no exception

Councel abfolutely propofed, onely with a

little

was taken

,

but the

moderation to be ufed in the pra-

copie of the
: fo it fhould be in the Low-countreys , whitber he had fent a
Spanifh Proclamation, that his Sub\etts,tbroughout affhis Dominions, might obey

c7ice

htm by one

rule.

The Govcrncfs

according to his royall Mandatc, beginning

wnat flie had in thc Nethercommotion followed, in thc cnd of thc ncxt year,
whcn the peoplc, to thc ruinc of many, brokc oui into Rebdlion, I fhall in
its due placc commemoratc. In thc mcan timc, the Govcrncfs fceing thc
to bc adtivc, and indcavouring to put an end to
lands

begun

•,

how fad

a

dificultics
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of the Exehecquer and Religion to increafe and that fhc could
gec nothing of his Majeftie by Letters, refolved to fend fome great man her
EmbafTadour tothe King, and looking upon Counc.£g7w#?. asone, chac,
befides the Nobilitie of his birth and his experience in thc affairs of the
Low-countreys, fhedid believe would have all things grantcd to.his great
and acknowledged merit: her Excellence defigned, and in the beginning of
the year onc thoufand five hundredfixcy five, withtheadviceof the Senate fent him into Spain. And Counc Bgmont willingiy undertook the imployment, becaufe ( as he faid to the Governefs and me informed.the King
by the opportunicy of chis publick Embaflage he fhould difpacch hii own
difficulties

:

)

Having cherefore received large inftruwich checonfentand hopefull exfpe&acion of all, manyof cheNobilicie for honours fake bringing him onth^ way, he fec forward, the fame
day chac Framis Hallcvine Lord of Zeveghcmxciumca from Germany, whicher he was fenc by che Governefs, in che name of King Philip ,co che. Emperour Maximilian, his Empreffe, and che Princes of Gcrmany-, co condole che
deach of his facher, chac religious Prince che Emperour Ferdinand, which the
Empcrour Maz,imilian took extreme kindly, andmade great promifesof

privatc bufinefle wich his Maieftie.
clions,

1

fervice to his uncle.

At chis cime che Prince of Orange had, by PrincefTe Anne of Saxony, anoby che name of chc Prince Ele&our her facher, Maurice.
ThisischePrince^m'^ whomwe muft ofcen mencion, noc withouc che
commendacions of a valianc and caucelous GencraH, who ( being chofen by

ther fonne called,

the Staces Confederace in the place of his facher lacely killcd

)

afcer

he had

cwo years commanded chc Hollanders as a Prince , chough by anocher
name, which is commonly che end of long Governmencs-, dyed of grief, conceived ac che fiege of Breda, when he faw, ic muft incvicably be taken. The
Governefs wrocecoche King, chac the child had all the Orthodox rices of
for

Bapcifme: buc chac which moft croubled herwas,onhis Chnftening day
chey delivered him incucelagecochePrince Eledour Augujius Duke of Saxonf and Philip Landgrave of Hejjen , boch Lucheran Princes: in whofe
names , two Lords, infecled wichche fame herefic, were his Godfathers.

For even in chis likewife, che Prince o£ Orange, who alwayes a<5ted cwo parts,
had fbmeching Carholick and fbmeching Hcrecicall, co pleafe both fides,ftill
accendingtheir feverall forcunes as a neucer.

In che

leccers,

the Duccheffe informed che King, what jealoufies and reby chc meffage which fhe had communicaced co' che Se-

porcs were raifed

nacc, touching the meccing, chac was co be upon che borders of Aquitaine,
between Kacharincof Mcdices ^ueen-mother of France^ govcrning chac nacion joyndy wich the King-, and her daughcer ifabella Queen of Spain. For
King Philip ,by his lecccrs, had commanded his fiftcrco affure che Lowcountrey Lords, that nothing more was intended by that interview, then
chc fatisfa&ion of King Charles and his mother,being in their progreffe come
fo ncar the confines of Spain. To the fame purpofe, he either wrote or
fent Embaffadours to moft of the Princes of Europe , not fb much as any
Lord of Italy, orSpain, or any one Minifter of Scace, buc was by inftruclions from King Philtp acquainced wich cheoccafion of chatconference. Yec
all chis cooknocawayche Low-councreymens fearsand jealoufies, bucrather increafed theni; many, efpecially Hereticks being apc co believe, chac
theQuecn-mother did noc this ouc of lovecoher daughcer,buccolayche
foundacion of fomc great defign agaiuft the hereticall fa&ions, and thc difturbances of both Kingdoms:which thcy fufpeCled che racher,becaufe ic was
rumourcd

1

:

Ihe
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ruraourcd, King Philip would be there fn perlbn.
uliormetroubled ihe more
fearing K' n

g

Philip would be
*t the Confirtnce.

iVby tbe Govemrffe dif-

fwaded

his

coming.

March

3.

Dukj of Alva.

IfabeBa

moved him, to add
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And indccd when Quecn

to their contcntmcnt his prefence

5

I find

by

his

tothc Govcrncfs, that he was pretty wcll inclincd to the iourney:
though flie difwaded him, and faid it was bclow the Majefty of fb great a
Prince, to truft himfelf to the power of the French, at that timc, wlien partly thc French Kings minority, partly theconditionof a Qoen-regent, madc
the fubje&s fo contumacious towards thcir Govcrnours. Yct hisMajcfty
replyed, that if he wcre fure his prelcnce were neceffary for the good of Rclcttcrs

ligion, hcwas rcfolvcd, for Godscaufc, to dccline no troublc or dangcr
whatfocvcr. Yct confcnting to thcgoing of his Queen, and commanding
Fcrdmand Count of Toledo and Dukc of ^yilva to wait upon her, and pre-

King o£ France,t)\t Order of the Goldenflecce , hc
by many carcs, having then ( as hc wrotc
tothc Govcrncfs)rcceivcd intdligcncc thatthcTurk befiegcd UMalta: or
prefent.
Septemb.ij clfc, to givc his rcfolutions with grcater authority at a diftancc 5 which, I
fuppofc , was the caufe why he left it not in his wife's powcr to detcrmine
any thing, bcfore fhehad,byhcr lettcrs advifcd with him. But atthis cnVarieiu rcperts
toucking the
tervicw, fb highly celcbratcd in thc writings of all Scholars, cvcn of thc
tonference at
Pocts thcmfelves , when in fo great ftate and glory, King Charles and the
Baion.
two Quecns mct at Baion , thc French fleighting thc Spanijhpridc , with
fcnt, in his narae, to the

nty Kjvg Philip wtu net

himfelf went not

either divcrted

:

was concludcd, thc morc fccrctly it paflcd, oncly in
thc morc confidencc, do fomc writcrs
(as if they had ablank bcforcthem) fill up the fpace with wit , and deduce from hencc, ftrangc fccrets of Statc. Omitting fuch divination, out of
Septemb.z^ thc letters, which I havc , writtcn in King Philips own hand, to his fiftcr
trhat they conabout that confcrencc, this I know. The Quccn of Spain for divcrs wcighty
fultedof.
rcafons ( no doubt by thc command of King Fhilip ) had dcfircd hcr Brothcr,and Mothcr,whom it nearly concerned to prcfcrve R cligion thcn grcatgrcatcr pride

prcfence of

^

all

that

thcDukcof Alvat with

ly indangcred in France y

and they, very wcll affcdtcd to thc caufe, had

laid

Queen Regent by the by propounded fome Marriagcs,
whcrein fhc would havc ingaged her Daughtcr, but thc Quccn of Spain,
and the Duke of ^Alva returned thcrcunto no abfblutc anfwcr, rcferving
thc finall dctermination of all things to King Philiv. Laftly, upon occafion
thcir defignes

5

the

of an ErabafTadour fcnt from Soliman the Turki/b Emperour to rencw thc

lcaguc bctwccn King Charles and him, thc French fpakc of renouncing thc
faid League, and that thcir King fhould joyn with King Philip and the Em-

took no

Tbe Heretic^s
verj

much afThuan.

fratd

I. 3<S.

Hift.

An.Hcrrcta

I.

ia.c. i.in thc
Lifc ©f Philip
I I

.

and othcrs.

Tbe maffacre at

Piru thougbt
tobcdefigned
attbis mectmg.

common

it was opportunc,
ovcnurcs, but oncly, conccrning Religion: which fhe, at the Duke of Alvds earncft motion,again
commcnding to them, aftcr they had imbraccd and kiffcd,they tooktheir
leavcs. ThcHercticks(that gucfTcdat thcir intcntions) cxccedingly fearing, lcft by thc mceting of thefc Princcs, as by thc conjunclion of malcvolcnt Starrcs, was portcndcd fbmc fcarfull ftorm that would fall upon thcir
hcads. And indced thatgreat maffacre of the Hugonots, which fcven ycars
aftcr vvas aclcd at Paris, was thcy fay plottcd at this mecting, which I will

perour againft thc
cffec"t,thc

Quccnof

ncither dcnic, nor affirm.

cncmic. But this, though

Spain dcclining

Though

I

all

am rathcr inclincd

to bclievc, that thc

mutuall fuccours which finccthistimc wc fce have bccn oftcnfent, by thc
French into thc Low-countrcys, and from thcncc into France, againft thc
Rcbclls to Rcligion and thcir Princc, togcthcr with thc marriage five years
folcmnizedby King Charlei and Elifabeth daughter tothc Emperour

aftcr

tM&ximilianj wcrc concludcd

at this confcrcncc.

For King

Pbilip, in the

forc-mcntioncd Ictter, givcs an intimationofmutuallafTiftancctobefrom
thcnccforth
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thenceforth givcn,to expell herefie out of theht

Kingdomcs

89
:

and plainly

1565.

\

faith,

the Qiieen had not dire&ly dcclared her fclf againft the marriagc, but

door open to a new confultation;

of their tendcr years,
and PrincefTc ElifAbeth eleven)might very well ftayagoodwhilebeforetheymarricd.
Iiathe beginningof Manh^ Qo\m\Bgmnt came to Madrtd , conrcary to
the exfpectation and command of his Majeftie, who vvould have had his
lcft a

thc

young Princc and

Princeffe

(

fince in regard

he bcing but

fifteen,

C.

Egmonttf;'-

vivcs

m Spain.

joumey putoff-, I fuppofe, becaufe thc Governefshzd informed him that Feb.iy
theCount was willingtogo, inhope of hisprivatc advantage. Yet the
King reccived him very gracioufly, anfwerabk to the quality of fo noble a
perfon, and fo great a Generali, famous for many victories: and of tcn with
good approbation heard him move for relief to thc publick neceffities of his
Countrey. Nay, when he defcended to his particular affairs, theKing
grantcd his fuit, almoft in evcry thing. Finally, his Majeftie gave him large Thc Kings *4ninftrucrions in writing for

anfwer to the Governefs^ and that hc raight refolvc

frver

and Com-

mands.

upon morecertain groundsheadvifed, inthatwhich concerned Religion, Iprtl 2.
with Divincs, which to that purpofe waited on him. In that Affembfy of Huving ft,R
learned men, I have heard one that wa.s prefent, fay, The pictic of thc King confulted the
Dhines,
wasadmirable: For having fummoncd the grcateft Schoolmen and Ca- la this manne-t:
fuifts j and demanding their opinions touching the Libertie of Confcience
whicfe fome Low-countrcy Towns fo carneftly petitioned for: when many
of thcmconfideringtheprcfentconditionof the Lorvmmtreys, faid, That
for thc. avoiding of a grcater evil, much to bc feared, in Cities ready to revok and fhake off Obedicnccto their Prince andto the Orthodox Faith ,
his Majeftic might, without ofknding God, allow his fubjecls the free exercife of their Religion 5 He rcplied, That he' ent not fbr thcm to inftru^t
him, whethcr fuch a Permiflion werc latvfull^ but whether it were neeeffary.
And when they told him, thcy faw no ncceffity ; then the King, in their prefence, kneeling beforc a Crocifix 5 ^A-nd /, faid hc^pray and befeech thy Divine Majeffie, thou King of atl men, Gody that thou wilt pkafe 10 keep rne alnrayes intbismindjhat Imajnever care, tbat the men rvbichdenytheefor tbeir
Lord,may either bc,orbe caHedmy Subjefis: and thenheopened hisdeterminatton concerning Religion in «thofc Lctters , which I told you were delivered to Count Egmont.
But bcfore hC had his difpatch, thc King Hk Majefly
deak plainly with him , That he was not a littlc ofFended at thc laft checlfsC-Eg*
montj/or tbe
confpiracie of the Lords , when tbey gave thc Coats and Cognizanccs, Cogni-^ances de,

wherein they amigmatically thrcatned Cardinal Granvet, that efpecially Eg- vifed to afflont
Granvell.
wwr(rcputed the Authourof that invention) might thcreinhave fliewn, if
not morc fidclity, at Icaft morc difcretion. But Count Egmont faithfully Egmont exutaffured hisMajefty, thatitwasmere mirth, and childifh fport at table, to fes bimfelf3
make a jeft to laugh at in thcir cups, not to bc feared by any man: tfoat done,
hcomitted not to accufe the Cariinallzs the principall caufc thercof,becaufe And accufts tht
hedaily muftered thofe of his faetion againft thc Nobility, and therefbre CardmaU.
deferved to be requited with the like Affemblies. Yet inthefe meetings
( and this he often confirmed by oathj they did not fo much as think of any
thing contrary to thcir fincerc Allegiance to his Majefty Nay , if hc
had found any of their party an Enemy to the Kmgj he himfelf would have
been firft, tbough he were his own brother,that fhould havc ftabbed him to
thc heart. This Difcourfe having paffed between the King and Coiint Egmont ( of all whichthe Kingby a privatc Lettcr certificd thc Governejs):
Inftru&ions were given to the Count thus indoi*fed % Injlruttions of thofe
things which thou , Prince of Gavcra, Comt of Egmond 3 our Coufen , and
:

N

Coun-

c

oo

[be

Hiftorie of the

Counfcllour in affairsof /fojimpire, art

toOurStflertheDutchefsofParma.
ftrutt mis dtls-

veied in vmting
to

Count Eg-

monc.

T$r

tf

f>rcfervation

Reiigitn.

was
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The fummc of his

to

communicatt

large Inftru&ions

At his arrivall in the Low-countreys, after he had faluted the Gofrom the King, and rcturncd her his royall thanks for hcr good Govcrnment of thofe Provinccs, and for fending into Spain the fitteft man to
ncgotiate forthe Low-countreys^hewas todelivcr her this anfvvcr from his
Maiefty
That in thc firft place hc vvas ftruck vvith unuttcrablc grief, to
hear of the growth of Herefie ; and that he was firmly rcfolvcd,and vvould
havc thc wholc world know, that he would not fuffer it within his Dominions, though hc werc to dic for it a thoufand times. Thereforc hc dcfircd
this

:

vernefs

:

the Governefs to call a Scnate exiraordinary, to vvhich divcrs Bifhops fhould

F«r deftru&ion

cf

Merttickj.

be fummoncd, particularly Rytbovim Bifliop otlpres^ vvith the like numbcr
of Divincs, and fuch Counlcllours as ftood beft afFedcd to Religion and
their Countrey.
The pretended occajion (hould be to examinc the Counccl
oitrcnt; but the reaS mcaningio find out an Expedient, hovv thepcoplc

mightbe kcptin their ancient Rcligion \ how thcir childrcn might bc virtuoufly bred up at School, how to procced inpunifhing Heretieks, by fome
other courfe, that might takc off the odium not that he mcantto pardon
them ( for that hc ncither refblved to do, neithcr did he think it vvould bc
:

God, or fafc for Rcligion,) but that hc might in thcir dcaths
hope of glorying, whicb was thc caufe of their impious and wilfull fufferings. Moreovcr the Senate was to be fo ordercd, that thc Counccl
of Eftatc was to fupcrintend the other two Counccls of Law and thc Trea-

acccptable to
prcvcnt
Fo/ regulaiien
tftbtCounctl,

all

fury, but nothing to bcconcluded, before the Governefs

knew

their

Rcfo-

Thisvvasthc Effc&ot his Majeftics Letters, delivcred to Count Egmont. B»inhewrote others to thc Govcrnefs , vvhcrein
he gavc her to underftand, Thatit pleafcd him not, that thc Authority of
lutions andReafons.

Afril

( wherein fate thc principall Lordsofthc L6rv~countreys)bc'mwhichbothftraitcnsthepowerof iheGovernefs- and might opcn a
wayfor diversgreat men,cnriched by thc Trcafury,to change (as from other
hands was intimated ) the prcfent form of Govcrnment. He likewife commanded Count Bgmont to letthc Governefs know, That his Majeftie rcmembred the neceffities of the tfethcrlands , vvnich fhe had f o oftcn movcd him in
and therefore fent her, part in ready money,part in Bils of Exchange,tfoooo
Ducats to pay thc common fouldicrs, and 200000 to bc diftributcd among
the Garrifbns$ and for thc Governours of Provinccs , andthe Magiftrates

the Scnate

larged,

Ferdifp»liUof
thtmontysfcnt
bj his band.

Fer fgnifcatkn
«fbis Majeflies
intendtd fourncy
thitbrr.

Prmce Alexandcr Farncxc

penfions iyeooo, and that hc vvould havc rcturncd hcr more, for the fortifyingof Towns, and disbanding of fouldiers, if hc had not becn in many
But fome of this money
places to providc for his Flcct againft the Tttrk.
could not bc got of thc Bankcrs, bccaufe they wcrc not fatisficd in Spain.
Laftly, commending thc intcgrityof his Judgcs and Officers, heput thc
Governcfs and his Subjc&s of thc Lotv-countreys , in hopc, that hc would
makc a voyage thithcr, purpofcly to hcar their Gricvances , and in perfon
to redrefte ttem. Thc famcday that his Majcftic gavc thcfc Lettcrsto
Count Egmont- hc called in Alcxandcr ( fonnc to Oclavio Farncze and Mar-

of Auflria, Princcs of farma and Piace»z>a)and dclivcred him to Count
Egmont with thefc words ; Among other things which thou art to carry to the
hgmom,who u
Govcrncfs, / truft thee lihewife tvith this Touth : do him thofefervices^ which the
totmdkllbm
Sonne to my Sifler, and your Governcfs dcferves. Count Egmont kiffing thc
into the LowcountrcyiKings hands again for this lpcciall favour, dcparted the morc pleafcd , bccaufc it would add to thc Governefses joy, for thc fucccfs of his Embaffage^
that hc fhould bring hcr foqn, a happincfs flic had long dcfircd. Indccd it

deliveridhy tbe

Kjng

to

garet

Count

re)oy-
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rejoyced her vety mucIv,for when

flie favv her fonnc Alexandcrfo wcll bred,
fblivelyfpiritcd,yettempcred with fuchgravity, asbccamconc that had

Court, under his unclc King Phil/p-, fbe rcccivcd
infinite fitisfa&ion.
Efpecially for that Count Egmont , togethcr with her
Sonne broughc her the news of a Marriage intcndcd him bytheKing.Whcreupon the Steward of her Houfe, the Lord Theuloi^ was purpofely
fent into Spain^ to give his Majeftie moft humble thanks, for his Royall favours confcrred uponhcr, and her husband the Duke of Parma, bydefigning fuch a wife for their Sonnc.
King Philip had been moved about a match for Princc Alexander four
His Father Ofiavio was inclined to marry him to the Sifter
ycars before.
of Alfhonfo Duke of Ferrara, Daughter to Hercules the fecond and Rene
Daughter of Lewis the twclfth of Franca, becauie he thought it would be a
great fupport to his Power,to joyn in alliance with Princes fo near neighbours to hiiru and he faid,(which I bclieve he had from charles the fifth
That as in thc Globe of the Earth and Sea, the Moon is more predominant
then moft of the Starrs,not becaufe flie hath agreater,but a nearer influcnce^
fo we fhould think of our neighbours. And he maintained this opiniorijas
Ifuppofc, more fervently , becaufe about that time Pope Tius the fourth
challengcd the Principality of Camertio, which he entended to beftow upon
Frederick Borromco, his Sifters fonne, lately married with his confent,to thc
Noblc Lady Virginia Ruveria Verana. odavio thereforc, weighing, in cafe
this difpute might beget a War, how much it concern'd him to be in amity
with thc Duke of Ferrara, held it very convenient to make up this MarriNor did the Governefs difapprove of thc defigne-, but in her husbands
age.
and her own name, wrotc about it to the King. But he, cithcr bccaufe he
would have no affinitie with a DukeofthcFrench Faclion-, or becaufe he had
thought of anotherWife for him,and had already fliewed himfclf in it-,
anfwered thc Governefs in thcfe vvords. 1
Princefs^ long
fince tvhen 1 refolved upon the Treaty of a Marriageforyour Sonn^ndmy Alexanbeen cducatcd

in fo grcat a
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The Kjng diffents.

dcr (for I efieem htmasmine ownSonn) withthe Daughtcrof our Unclethe
nnd. name^ anoididaffuremy felf, it tvould be very well received by ther.
you^Sifier^andbythe Dukeyour Busband. Nor have your Letters altcred my Decem.
9,
Opinion, or rvhat was faidto me by Ardinghcll infavour of the match rvith Fcr15^0.
rara . She that I have defigned him, u Daughter to an Emperou r, and our kinf- Hls M.zjifties

Emperour Fcrdinand

•,

The Duke of

Alexander are of yearsfo difIndeedl commcnd the Duke of
Parma, thatfeeks the friendjhip of his neighbours, by dcfiring to mitch into th&
family, but he ought likervife to confider^ thatfo long as he hath mefor his Brother
and Protettour, no man dare ptefume to trench upon him. As he may rvell perccive
by the Ute change of things, rvhen Pius the fourth gaveover his attempt. For
after I hadtaken care to inform his Holinefs of my refolutions, andhow I am oblirvoman.

Ferrara's Sifter andPrince

Letter.

proportionable,that itmay caufe difagreement.

gedin honour both now andfor ever,

to

maintain the Rights of the Farnezes

:

he

He wouldnot onely forbear to molefl the Duke^ but would be as much
a Patron to his Family, aslmy felf.
But tbough I have commandcd A rdinghel
to fignifie this to the Duke yet out of my brotherly love, Icouldnot but acquaintyou
anfweredmc,

;

with it^that

l

might fatisfie the near relation of our bloud, and

my

likervife dcfire

you

15^5.

Husband : and with all pof- Thc ]\jng upm
further confideBut while the Father and Mo ration pyofojis
fible fpeed to let me know bothyour refolutions.
ther remained in fufpence,and knew not vvhichofthefe matches they fhould Mzty Pancefs
o/Pomtgall.
wi(h the one being more noble^ the other more adyantagcom^ the King up
Tbe Offet is mon fecond thoughts, pitched upon Mary Princefs of Pertugall, Daughter to b-accd.
to infert this

determination in your Lettcrs to your

:

N

2

Prince

Tbe

oz
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ifabclla of Brigan^e, Nicce to King Emmanuel, and by his
Lettersfoundingthe inclinationof theDuke and Dutchefs; theMatchwas
at once propounded by the King,and approvedof by all'parties: For at that
time, the nime of Portugal vvas glorious, a great part of thc Earth being difcovered by their religious and fortunate Souldicrs. And King Philip was
notonely defcendedfromthis Houfcof PortngaU, by his Mothcrs fide, being Sonn to Ifabella^ and thercfore Nephew to Emwanuel^ but he himfclf,
almoft twenty years beforc, married into this Family , to Mary Daughter
to John the third,and Niece to Emmanutl. It was thereforc thought an high
honour to the Far»ez,e's, that one of King Emmanuels Nieces fhould be mar-

Princc Edward and

iy«5Edward bio.
ther to Iohn
thelll. fon to

Emmanuel.

Her

Ht/lorj oftbe

l^obility

both bj Fatber

ricd to King Phtlip^ and the othcr to Alexander Prince of Parma. Efpecially
becaufc Shc and King Philip werc Brothers and Siftcrs children, and Mary
of Portugal was in the fame degrce of bloud, both to K ing Philip and his

Quecn: befides, by hcr Mothcr fhe was of the noble familiy of the Briganwhich had often match'd with the Bloud-royall of Portugal, and kcpt
a Houle likea Kings Court. But Prince Alexander was farre more in lovc
with the Beautie and Vktue of the Ladie, then whh the Mcrits of all hcr

And Sliotber.

zes^

•

Anceftours.
Trinceffe

was fpread through ty4/'»,and moft dehad fuch an underftanding that it was rcportcd, thcre was
nothing fhe did not comprehcnd. She fpake Latine fluently, and vcry well.
Shc was a pretty good Grecian-, notignorant of Philofbphy, and cxcellent
in thc Mathcmaticks. So vcrfcd in Scripture, that flie could readily turn to
any Text in the Old or New Teftament. But abovc all, fhe was admired
Noching plcafedhcrfo much in hcr
for innocency and holinefs of life.
hours of retiremenc, as the contemplation of things Divine. And in hcr
familiar difcourfe, fhe oftcn quotcd fhort Maxims out of the Biblc, or thc
Fathcis whercwith in the day time while fhe was at work,fhe fweetly offered up her heart to God. Indeed fhe ncver put her hand to fowing,either necdle-work or imbroyderie,but oncly to atiorn the Altar,and for the ufc of the
poor, that fhe might in both,adorn and covcr Chrift himfelf. Touching her
modefty, fhe was not oncly carefull but preud of it, and faid, Though tvomen

The fame of

Ma-

fervingly

ries peculi.v

commenditions.

Herwit and
Uarning.

Sanfiityoflife.

•,

for

this Princcly Virgin

flie

:

Modefly.

I

1

|

Caretopicfcrve
it.

wereto coneealtheir other virtues,yet they mightglory in their Chaflity. Thcre-

Shewsand Entcrtainments: as oftcn asher Paand thc King hcr Uncle would difpenfe with her abfcnce. And m rcadding of the Poets, though fhe wasvery much taken with theirwit, yetfhe
lookcd upon them with grcat fear, left fhe might cncountcr any amorous
paflagcs; and once, whenfhc hadtook up Francefco Petrarch, and had run
over a few of his Vcrfcs, fhe thrcw him out of her hands. For the fame
reafon flie could not be induccd to let any Courticr lead her^ or to lean upon
thcirarmsot fhouldcrs, thc common garbof great Ladies, citltcrout of
pridc,ortobc thebetterfupportcd,going in high Chopincs. Thefe, and
many othcr virtucs, commended the Match with Mary Princcfs of Portugal.
Thc Governefs thcrcfore, loofing no time after hcr Sonn -^Alexanderscoming: fcnt thc Royall Flcct well manned to fea , and made Pet*f Erneft
Count CMansfcldt^ a great Commander, Admirall, fending with a noble
train of Lords and Ladies oncly thc Count himfclf with his Lady, Mary of
(jMomorancjj fiftcr ro Count Horn, and his fbnn Charles Mansfcld. Wcighing Anchors from Vlufren in Auguft, about thc bcginning of Septcmbcr he
arrivcdat Lubon^ andnot longafccr, thc Bridc, attendcd bymanyof the
Portugall Nobility wcnt aboard, but would not fufferthem to hoyft fail, till
fhe had fcnt for the Portugefes a fhipboard, and dcfired a Pricft of fcbe SocL
fore fhe forbareall publick

rcnts

Tbe

Uwcoun-

trey Vleet fent

tolranfport the

Badc.

14 day.
nft Portuwo^/jr atun-

'; !</>

gal

dtd.

ecie.
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vvho ufed topreach to her, and to hcar her Confefsion, that he would
1565.
arm hcrand thc company vvith fomc Exhortations, as an Antidote topre- Septemb. 11
ferve them from Herefie, that had poifoned the Lorvcountreys^ whither thcy Scbaftian Moralcs afierwere bound. Which being accordingly performed, by that cloqucnt and wanls Kifoop of
But Japan.
religious man, with afairgale ofwindthey failed out of the Port.
overtavvhcn they were upon the main , the billows on a fudden growing angry, Sheis
fyn with a
fwelled, they knew not why, and the ftorra increafing, the ochcr fhips being flom at Sta.
fcattered, onely onc fell foul upon thc Admirall that carricd Princcfe Mary,
and having fprung many leaks, the poor fhip vvas left a miferabje fpe&acle,
the fea almoft dcvouring her in their fight, and within hearing. But Princefs
CMary moved with the piteous cries and lifted-up-hands of the wretched
drowning people prefently ca^led the Admirall, Count Mansfield., and prayed him to vereto them, and take in as many men and women as he could
poffibly, bcfore the Veffel funk, and fo manyChriftians ftiould be caft away, whileft fhe lookedon. The Admirall told heritcouldnotbcdone,
without endangering her Highnefs, and the wholc fhip, The Marriners
affirmed the fame, particuiarly the Mafter, an excellcnt Pilot, butunskilfull
inthat Art of Navigation, which is dire&ed by Divine hope. Then faid
thePrincefs: Butl^markrvhatmy mindprefages^ dohopeinGod^ if we do onr
ctie,

j

them, that he rvi/lfogracioujly accept our endeavoiirs^ as it mll pleafe
him ofbis Goodnefs, to help
all.
And this fhe fpake with f uch a fenfe of Picty, and fb fweet a look, that the Admirall durft not oppofe her, but gave
order for the fhip to fuccour them. which ftruggling and cro wding through
the furious wavcs, at laft came near them, and putting out her long Boat opportuncly favedthemall; butthe fhipit feif, outof which they efcaped,
having obeyed the Princeftes command,a little while after funk before their
faces, oncly one man being loft in her.
Nay, the very hour that Princefs
Marj by Divine infpiration faid, her mirtd prefaged thcy fhould do well, the
rage or the winds abaited, and the fcattercd Fleet came together again.
Though within a few dayes , a new ftorm rifing , drave them upon the
unhappy Coaft of Britain^ and forced them to put in at an Engli/h Harbour.

befl to help

m

Where whilft they lay for a wind,Count Mansfeldt thought it a fitting

Civi-

Noble perfbn to prefent her fervice to the Queen ofE/tgUnd^ in whofe Dominions they remained. But Princefs Mary would not.
fhe faid, hold any correfpondence with thc Enemiesof the Church. And
though others preflcd her to it very much, affirming that flie might fafely,
upon fuch an occafion intcrchange common courtefies, flie was conftant to
lity,

her

to fend fbme

firft

refolve

ampleof

adding, that itTwas

^

Yet beyond

fafeft for

her

feif,

and*bcft for the cx-

fame time, fhe courted a noble hereticall Lady , that came, among a multitude of the Englifh,
to fec the fleet. For PrincefTe Mary cafting an cye upon her, and two flne
boyes , her fonnes which fhe brought with her Cntertained her in a very
friendly manner and finding, by her difcourfe, that flie was the Mother of
many more children, fhe importuned the Lady to beftow thefe two upon
her, promifing that fhc her feif wouid be fuch a Mother to them , as it
fhould not repent her of the change. This fhe did, becaufe ( as fhe her felf
profeffed ) fhe was not able tofuffer fuch apair of young Innocents, that
looked like Angels, being corruptcd with hcrefie, to be made Devils, and
others.

ali

exfpcdation

at the

,

•,

:

numbcred among the flaves condemned to eternal torments. And aithough
PrincefTe tMary could not prevail with the Mother, in her fuit for thefe
boyes ; yet a few years after, God gave her thc fame number of that fex:
and itis probable that her defire of breeding up artothers childrcnto be

N
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Gods

H
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Hijlone o/ the
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fervants, was recompenfcd by Godhimfelf with as many children of
own. Nor will I omit a memorable paifage, that happcned in the fame
Port, wherc one of the Kings (hips , by accident was fct on firc, not farrc
from the Admirall wherc the Princeffc was aboard. And whilc fomc ftrove
toquenchthe flame, and fome to fave thcmfelvcs, and theirgoods: fhe
runningoutof her Cabin tothc Prow, madca littleftop, and faid, Wcll,
and ihall I lofe myboxof facred Rcliques^ prefently thc flame approachtng near her, fhe ran back, and with a mighty courage pluckcd thc box out
of thc Cabinct cither forgctting or dcfpifing the jewels it contained, to an
mfinite value. Prefently returning again from her Cabin ( for the furic of
thc firc was not yet aflwaged ) a Gentleman met her, and ftepping in, with
great revcrence, took her by the arm, and befc^echcd hcr, whilft fhe might,
to flie the dangcr. But fhe, cafting a frown upon thc man , faid , Sir, you
wcre bcft unhand me. As if ihe wcre more fearfull to be touchcd by him,
then by the flame: fo, unfupported, flie went forward to the Prow,

bcrjh'ps

her

fiael accidcn-

taUy.

Hcr eare greatcr
for bcr Kcliqucs

tbcn fer ber
jewils.

:

For hcr foul
then

/«

he

b$dy.

Shc lands
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and thefite being prefcntly cxtingui!hed , thcy fct fail for thc Low-countrcys. Abou-t the beginning of November, the flcet arrived at Ulufhing,
whcre fhe was receivcd, and attended , by fuch as thc Govcrnefs had fcnt
upon thc fuddcn news of her landing that train bcing au£»mcntcd by thc
horfe and foot of ttie fevcrall towns through which fhe paflcd, till fhe came
to Bruxels. Where all forts of peoplc welcorned herwith grcaterjoy and
gratulation, becaufc thcy hcard fhc had fo difficult and dangerous a paffage.
Octavio Dukc of ParntA bcing, a few dayes before, come out of ftaly, purpofely to be at his fonncs wedding ; upon the next Saint Andrervs day , appointed by Pbilip Duke of Burgmdj for the Anniverfary fcaft of the Order of thcGoldert-flecce, which he inftituted, and commcndcd tothe patronageof that Saint-, the Nuptials werc celebrated at Bruxels , with fuch
magnificence, as befittcd the Neice to Bmmanuel Kingof Portugall, and thc
Grand-fonne to the Empcrour Charles thefifthj but likewifc, with fuch
Chriftian Pietie, as was exfpc&cd, out of thc opinion conccivcd of fo rdigious a Lady , and made good by her prefence , bcyond all imagination.
cjAtaximilnin deBergen, Jrchbiflwft of Cambray marricd thcm. TheKingofr
Spain was prefent by Didacus Gufman a Silva his Majefties Embaffadour
to the Qiiccn of England, comnaandcd, for this rcafbn, to takc thc Lowcountreys in his way Embaffadours of neighbour Princcs wcre at chc
wcddingto joy them from thcir Mafters. All the Low-countrey Nobility wasthere^ the Knightsof thc Golden-fleece exprefTcda particular contcntment, becaafe about a hundred and fifty ycars beforc, thcir Order hack
becn founded at the marriage of Dukc Philip of Bargundy, with Ifabelia of
Portugall, and now at thc likc marriage of this PrinccfTe of Portuga/I^thcy
rcvived thcmcmory of that Day in all kind of (hcws and pleafurcs, fecming to forgctthcir prefent difcontcnts and faclions. So grcat was thc gallantry of thc Lords, and they fo takcn up with rcvclls.
But aftcrthc nuptiall feaft was ovcr, and thcBridcand Bridcgroomdepartcd from thc Low-countreys: asif theTruce wcrc ended, they fell to
thcir differcnccsagain. Thc narration of which diffcrcnces I fhallwavca
whilc, till I liavc, in refcrcnce to Princcffc^r^relatcd fomc paffagcsnoblc in thcmfclvcs, but rcndercd morc illuftrious by hcr royall Bloud and
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bccaufe they cqually conccrnhcr husband Princc ^lexander and his po<
ftcritie, which we muft often mention in thc progreffc of this Hiftory, thcrc-

wcicomcd

mto Icily witb

forc

grtat mignifij

ti

acc.

it

Mary

fumme thcm up togcther. Princcffc
was rcceivcd with unufuall pomp and ccrcmo-
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ny. For drawing ncar to Parma fhe was mec by two gallant troops, one of
Lords, theother of Ladies, her husband Alexander bcing in the head of
that, and this lcd by his Aunt Vittoria Farne^e, wifeto the Dukcot Urbin.
On that fide, fuch a multitude of horfes, and on the other, fuch a world of
Coachcs , vying bravery and rich Liveries 5 that fcldome hath been fecn a

ij65.

more magnificent and glorious Show. But the Princeffc, afcer fhe had been

Hcr examplc re~

the fecond time thus entertained, applyed her fclf to ferious matters , her
example and endeavours, in a fcw dayes changcd the face of Farma. And

forms Parnna.

fhe hcr felf

manytimes having prayed to God

Sonne to continuc thc
hope, that if fhc took up fomc
for a

name of thc Farnez.es, accidently conceivcd a
Orphan or beggar-boy, and bred him for Charity,

He-cpouide.
fign to bcg a

Son of Cod.

compaffeher
defire. She thercforc took up one in the ftrect arid bred him in her Court
and nine moneths afcer, fhe was delivcred of Ramcio. But her/w/^ proving Shcprayesfor
and obttins
as fruitfull as hcr fclf, fhc refblvcd to beg of God anothcr Sonne, that fhe
another.
might fettle the houfc upon more pillars ; and dire&ing her praycr to our Ranucio Duke
Lady, m the Church called thc Seala, Prince Alexander by chancc coming of Patma and
Piaccnza.
thithcr, fheturned to him, and faid, Come, Sir, let us joyn our frayers to God,
tbat in obedience to his Virgin-mother, he ivill gratioufiy fleafe to give
another
Sonne. Thcy prayed together with grcat faith, and within nine moneths after, fhc brought forth odeardo, which was not thc caufe of greatcr joy in Cardinall
Prince Alexander, then it was of admiration and reverence towards his wifc, Odoardo.
at whofe fuit, God had givcn him both his Sonnes". From thenceforth, he Pmce Alexanden confidence
more and more honourcd her San&imonie infomuch, as at thc battle of in her y/ajers.
Lepanto, boarding the encmy, with more valour, then caution , and afterwards being reproved by Don $ohn oi Anfiria, he replyed, He had at Home
thc Caufe and Patroncffe of his confidencc. Iridced fhe fpent the whole
timeof thatwarre in devotionand penance for hcr husband. Butfor her The edncation
chUdren.
children, bccaufc fheknewthey were granted her by Gods fpcciall favour, ofber
fhc bcnt hcr ftudy, while fhe lived, to feafon their tendcr years with divine
precepts: and when fhc came to die , was not fo carneft with her husband Whicbfhedyfor any thing, as to be carefull of their cducation, ufing that very prayer to ing cemmtnds
fhe lhould

w

;

God, which
Lervis,

to her

Lmd.

was made by the Queen of France, Mother to Saint Qit. Blanch
In thismoment of time, vohich is my laji, I fray and befeeeh thee, O Fa- mth m txceifhe heard

ther of mankind, that

ifmy children be inclined to commit anyfouler crime againfi
rvilt haftentbeir ends,and prevent their treafon againfi thy CMajcfiy.
prayer worthy all mother-Queens, that would have no childrcn, but fuch
as will acknowledge God, the Lord of all,to be their father, And fo the
cleventh year after her marriage, dyed Princeffe Mary, no leffe admirable in
herdeath,theninherlife. Foras inthis, fhewas moft nobly a£tive, fo in
thc other fhe was moft undauntedly paflive,the onely glory that remains
fordyingpcrfons. Her patience, and the ftrong affaults of the Dcvil,divers, then prefent, have iet down in writing.
little after her depanure, in
a private box withinher Cabinet , was found a fhort Diary written by divine inftincl: with hcr own hand, containing the heads of her a&ions, every
day, and almoft every hourc of her life. In which may be feen( for it is
printcd, and bound up with her life ) what her judgement was, concerning
Chriftian perfe&ion , and how fhe applyed hcr felf to that progreflive
rule, indeed fo exaclly, as the Houfes of Portugall and Farne^e may glory in
the beauty of her mind : and the examplc of Princeffe Mary, may be fet for
a pattern to all princcly maids and wives.
And now, to procccd with the bufincffc of thc Low-countreys: The GovernefTe had begun with great induftry to execute the Kings commands,
brought

lent Praytr.

thee,thou

A

Her patience

in

the pangs of

deatb.

A

rheFcrrmof
hcr dayly exer-

%fe pcnned by
her felf

The Lffw-cemtreys in
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J-une 2.
Count Egmont-j Lom-

brought by Count Egmont outof Spain ; but receiving new lettcrs from his
Majefty at Validolid, whcrcin hc feemcd to command the quitc contrary to
what he wrotc by the Count^ thc Governeflc, amazed, vvas at a ftand: and
Count Egmont exceflively troubled in his mind,complaincd, That his au-

&

eflccm weuld be lofl atnong his enemies by that change of thc Kings Counas if hc had deliveredone thing,and thc King cnjoyncdanotber^ that it
feemed thc Kings CounceUours mre in a way, if they heldon, to force thc Lcwthority

flmnts.

fell

;

cettntreys into ihe rccciving

2:

any form of Government

,

rather then thc prefcnt%

Gcrmans, tht French, or of
thc Dcvil himfelf For his own part , he was refohed, if the King wculdmt
makegood his determinations, to retirc to his ewn houfe 1 and leaving his Government of Flanders, to teftift to the world by hit abfence, that Egmont had
no handin the troublcs of his Countrey. When thc Govcrncffe had writ this to
thc King as fhe had it, from thc mouth of Count Egmont : thrcc moneths
after, fhc rcceived an anfwer from his Majcftic datcd at Segovia , in thcfe
words. That it was a falfe allegation of thofe men, who affrmedhe had commandcdany otherthing in his difpatch of Count Egmont,/^ tnhis Ute letters
though

fah
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were

to

from Validolid

,

put themfehes in thepower ofthe

therefore to txpreffe himfelf

more

fuliy,

In thc

firft

place

muldhave the Anabaptifts and other Hcrcticks fut to death, of what

,

he

famtlies

foever they were defcended, and their punifhment, neithcr rcmitted, nor themfelvcs reprievcd. Since expericnce hadfuffciently dermnftrated that a violent and
volatile difeafe

mandedthe

,

was but

ill

cured by indulgenct or delay

;

Then, That he com-

Inquifitours offaith ( a \udicatureneither new9 nor nnneceffary for the

Low-ceuntreys ) to be tvery where with revertnct retained,and afsilied with aH
the power cfthe Dutcheffe her ftlf, ani the Governturs ofthc rtffetfivt Provin

w

the Low-coun
Lasily, becaufe the Counctl of Treat was now eftablifhed
wastheir dttty to obcy tht Decrees of the faid Councell, andltkcwife the

ces.

treys, it

Jmperiall

and

Royall Editfs. UWoreover,he defired the Geverneffe that in the

executien thereoffhe would ufe her greateft care

and

induftry

.•

forafmuch as no

ene living coulddo any thing mort acceptabie te himfelf er mere advantagioui
the Provinces, This was thc fummc of thofe ictters, which thc Princc of
Orange chargcd with all the calaraitics that bcfcll thc Netherlands And
though thc Govcrncffe thought it a work of danger, to undcrtake fo many
to

.

many letters to befccch the King to excufcher^yet fhc attcmpted it,and by her Proclamation, commafided all
theKing had cnjoyncd hcr ^ and advifed the fubordirute Govcrnours, in
thefe words, as appears by her Edi& ipccdily fcnt to Ernefl Count Mansfeldt, Govcrnour oiLuxembtrg, thc rcft bcing onely tranfcriptsof thc fame.
Forafmuch as nething is dearcr to the King , then the peace af thefe Previnces^
things at oncc, and thcrcforc wrotc

and

that his Majetfy deftres to prevent the great evils wherewith wefee

nations afflitfed that change their Religion.
that the Editfs

Therefore

it is

many

his Royall pieafure,

ef his father Chzvksthefifth, and his cwn\with tht Decrecsof

the Councelof Trent, as likewife of Provinciall Synods, he kept intircly. That
all

Favour and Afsifancebe given

to the

holy Inquifitours

,

andthc Cogni-

of Herefies left to them, unto whom it appertains hoth by divine and humane Laws. ihis is the Kings cemmand , who refpetfvth onelythe Worfbip ef
God^ andthe gtodof his peeplc-, and hereof I givcyou notice, that you may, withz,ance

out exception, rmbrace

and

it

yourfelf, publifb

take ffcciall care, that

it to

the Magiftratcs of y ur Province,

m man,upon anyprctence

whatfoever y ftight

obfcrvation, yeu terrifying tbe contumaciom with tlwfc

our letters annexed tothcEditf.
fhall chufe

fome one

out

And

of tht Senate,

thatyou do this with
to vifit

its

due

pumflments Jpeeified in

mon facility-,

you

and fuperimend your Provtncc,
whcther
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and the

People: youyour fetf> Ugethtr mth the MagiJirate you make choice of y everj
quarter of ajear3 giving us anaxaci accennt ef thepremifes. Andit jhallbe our

part tocndeavour that jour pains

may

receive due recompence andadvancement.

(n fliort,partlythecareof thcfe Ediels, partly of.thelateMarriagc
this ycarc^

whichwas

the

laft

of peacc and happineflc

therlands cnjoyed.

TheEnd ofthefoutth

'Boo^.

ended

that ever thciVf-

The

Hiftoric of the

VVARRES,
The

fifch

Boo! £«

^^S^^rW^^ Owcomes inayear

forthe openconfpi, memorabb
racy of tne Gentry, feconded by thc mutiny of the
people, and chc turbulent counfelsof thcLords, thc

5<*J.

furious incurfion of Hercticks, Sacrilcdgc

ubat

the

Go-

vcrnoursofFrovlnces coHcavcd
ofthc Eiicl
propofcd.

fanuary 9.
Brabant fir(l

re-

fufcsto obeytbe
Rdift.

lands^ that

Bolduc.

$

whh ruine

of Religion, and no lcfle ignominy to thc Authours.
The Edicl rormcd by the Govemcfs, was fcnt and publimedinthe Kmgsname, bythc fevcrall Governours
of Provinces, butfomeof ihcm firft complaincd to hcr Excellence, protefting thcy werc not able to govcrn the pcoplc with that fevcrity cnjoyncd
by theEdicl. Nay, divcrs plainly told her, they would not beguikic of
burningfiveorfixthoufand mcn in their Provinces; whcrcof the Govcrnels advertifed thc King, warning him of the ftorm which fhc foreftw.
The firft figncand tcrrourof the Teinpeft lightcned outof Brabant. For
when the Chancellour of that Provincc had propounded thc Kings Edicl to
thc Brabanters ( vvho have no othcr Governour but his Majcfties Lieutcnant
ovcr all the Low-countrcys ) immcdiatcly thc chief Cities of thc Nether-

and

is,

Lovain, Bruxels, Antwcry, and thc Bus^ affembling rhe Senatc,

petitioning thc Chancellour, very violently and angerly, dcfircd that

their Privilcdges might not bc violated,to which in regard the Judicaturc of
thc Inquifitours, and the Emperours Decrccs werc repugnant , they ought
not to havc bcen fo cafily propofcd by the Chanccllour, nor could they pof-

admit them.

fibly

cd

it

Thc Governcfs having

notice of thc Petition,

to be brought and read at thc Counccl Tablc.

abold

command-

And though fbmc held

was her plcafure, the Annals and Records ofcBrabant
Commentarics of Francis Hulft a Brabanter, who firft cxccuted thc Officc of Inquifitourin that Provincc.
Upon
fight whercof, anfwcr was madc. That becaufc from theycar 1550, this
kind of Inquifition was not ufcd in Brabant, and that thc King had declared
it

rcqueft, yct

it

ftiould bc fearched, cfpccially the

Somc condtfcenfion

madt, hut

gives nojatitfatlion.

it

his rcfolution, to innovatc nothing, thcreforc

it

pleafed his Ma/cftie thcrc

no changc within their Govcrnmcnt $ but oncly that the Dccrccs
of Chtrles thc fifth fhould bc in forcc, till it was otherwifc ordercd by the
fliould bc

King.

Which modcratc Anfwcr

neithcr fatisficd thc Brabanters, that pro-

m^fcd
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i;6*.
mifed thcmfelves all their defircs: and yct cncouraged thofc of Flanders^ to
prefent fuch another Petition to the Governcfs. But her Exccllence was by
a fpeciall Meffenger, ingaged in bufinefs of higher conccrnmcnt. For fhe received fearfull inrelligence from a man, till thcn unknown, but by the en- Intelligcnce of
deavours of Chrifiophcr Affonvill^ a worthy Senatour, privately admittcd to manj perfons »f
quality in B raher prefencc*, That many noble pcrfons of Brabant had entred into an Af bant, that vnere
fbciation,in cafe the King fhould by force impofe the Inquifitours upon their te enter into a\
Provincc, that thcy would by force defend themfelves which confidence Leagne againft
thc Edift.
was built upon a privy confederation betwixt them and ccrtain forreiners,
principally Ga(]>ar Colligny Admirall ofFrance. Some fuch thing the Prince
of Orange a little while after wrote from Leyden co thc Govcrnefs. And thc March 29.
famc was difcovercd to her by the Counts of Egmont and Megen, who faid,
The Confpiracours had privately iffued out Commiffions to Captains and
Colonels; and that if need requircd, they had in a readinefs above twentie
thoufand men: But what manner of Confpiracie this was, and the Original
of it, I fball now demonftratc ouc of thc Lettcrs, which are in my cuftody,
written by fome that were purpofely appoinced co examine che matter of
fa&. For when the Governefs, the year after chis, by the Kings command
fcnt certain perfbns, haftily to inquire in the refpeclive Provinccs, who thcy
werethathad raifedor fomentcd this years tumults chey feized upon the
:

:

Letters,Books,and Notcsof many mcn, outof which compiling a Treatife, thcy informed his Majefty and che Governefs , of the beginning and
progrefs of this defigne. And in difcharge of what I have undertaken,
partly from thence, partly from othcr Records, I borrowed this which in
fhort I fhall deliver co you.
Long before che bloudfhed of chis year i $66, fbmc of chc Nobilitic of
the Low-countreys, in particular fome young Lords( none of which I
canreadily name, but onely Lewisoi Najfatt, brother to che Princc of Or<w£*)fbjourning for a long cimc ac Geneva, and fuch like Towns , were eafily incrapped by thc Hereticks. For they had onely bcen fb far inftru&ed
buc not ain Rdigion, as might ferve to keep them Catholicks at home
broadtoteach them, if chey fhould be circumvcnted, howco diftinguifh
truth from falfehood-, and truly nomanought to comc near infecled perThefe young Noblemen cherefons, without a Prefervative about him.
fore having been new-catechifed by Hereticks, when they returned to their
Countrey, often fpakein commendationof forrein Religions, and libertie
of confcience and found the people intentive and inquifitive after new Doctrines* Nor did many ofthc Mcrchants wifh a greatcr happincfs, then this
Liberty: for themfclves wcre inveigled with thc likc ftrange opinions, and
-,

The Originall of
the Lorp.coM»-

treymens confptracy t fome

J(oblemens fons
bred up Hereiiclts

abroad.

Which coming
home vp/jhfor
iiberty

of Con-

fcience.

:

confcqucntly would have no one for Religion to be barred free Traffick.

The CMerchants
areoftbefame
tsind.

Thefe joyningthcir Counfels, plotted, for which they had divers examples, They confult together.
by degrees to fhakc from the fhoulders of thcir Countrcy, the yoke of the
Catholick Faith, thac would not fuffer any other do&rine to predominate
within their Cities. This dcfigne, I colledt, was laid in the year r 5 59,whcn IVhentbeyfaf
King Philip^ refolving to return to Spain, commanded that his Fathers and fet afoot their
Vefigne.
hisownEdi&sfwhichduringthe Warrs could noc) fhould now be ftridly
obferved. Which happening in that conjunction of cime, when che Prince Talling juft upon tbe point of
of Orange zdvifcd che Low-councrey men,to pecition for disbanding the Sfd- ttme, whilfi the
nijh fbuldiers, left by their mcans the Spanifh Inquijition (hou\d forcibly have PrmceofOrange tndeabecn impofed upon them (as he himfelf hath left rccorded in his Apology)
voitred to expeU
I donotthinkitimprobable,thac thePrinceof Orange might beprivie to tbe Spanifh.
macters then in agitation: Yct I bclievc not, that

O

2

upon the

firft

confcrcnce

Of

I58l.

'

Tke

IOO

of thc Nobility and Merchants, any thingwas

3*6.
Fer a long

rvhile

they arc quiet.

Vpen

accafioa

ef the Counccll
of Trent, tbey
(hervtbemfelves.
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ccrtainly pitchcd upon, or

thc forra or a Confederation conccivcd in writing,

Confpiracy of

many

perfbns, fhould for fix ycars

Nor is it likely,

that a

undifcovered.

But

lic

then the feeds of Kcbellion wcre oncly fown, which afterwards in thc yenr
1 564, when Cardinal GranveH went into Burgttndj, fprung up by occafion of

Counccl of Trent, as I am well affured out of thc faid Norcs and LctMoreover, in that year 64, thofc Gcntlcmcn and Merchants which
mct about it, knowing that Co great a weight could not bc fupported without arms, dctermined to try thc Hcreticall Prinecs of Germanj , eithcr to get
their affiftance, or at lcft to have fomc colour for ufing of thcir names to aw
thc Covcrnefi and hcr Party. For this caufe they fent Agents into Germany^
the

15*4-

ters.

And bavc

rc-

courfe to thc

Trinccs ofGei-

which had
all their

many,

fecret conference

with the Princc Eledtour Palatine, and brought

tranfaelions \o Egidius Clerus , a

Lawycrof

Ti0«r//<fy

imployed by

Lewis of Naffauy andlyingatv*#.f£*r£ onely forthispurpofe, asappcars
^Abeut tbe bc-

ginningofitfi-

many Lettcrs and Pamphlcts of
red, that Princc Lewis himfclf

the fame bufinefs.

his writing.

Whencc

wasattbc famc time

it

by

may bc conjcctu-

in Germany, foliciting

Which though it was conccaled with wondcrfull filence,

cnd of thc year 6; jyet in thc bcginning of 66, when the Edi&s conccrning the holy Inquifitours, with the Decrces of Charles the fifth, and of

tilithe
Aftef Tromulgation of tbe
Edicl tbcy grotv
tumultuous,
Printing Ltbels.

April
^ind

3.

Kook_s

a-

the Counccl of

Twtfwere Proclaimed, which wcreby many accounred

grcat grievances; then thc Confpiratours, pretcnding to mainrain the Li-

berty of the SubjeCr, with incrcdiblc dcxterity fcartercd Libcls ovcr

all thc
Provinces (to the number of five thoufand, as thc Govcrnefs aftenvards
wrote to the King) jcering, curfing,and railingatthe spanijh Inquifition,and

gainfl the Inquifition, to (iir

up

the peoplc.

advifing thc pcoplc-,

and as

it rvere

not introdttced at

Thc) aretreublcd ivttb fiiai-s

and jcaUufus.

Not

to enjlavc

themfelves to Tyrmny, rvhich

all

Nations,

That thc Inquifttion tvas
rvhhont atumult; rvhat thenfiouldbe done inthe Low-

thegenerallconfent of <J\lankwdrcftfts.

Rome

countreys, armed rvithfo many Priviledges againfi any Innovation ivhatjoever.
Fcars and Jealoufies werc incrcafed by preparation for a war, made in Spain

by thcKing: whcreinthc Dukcof Brunjrvick, Paymafter generall for his
was vcry adivc. Thc dcfign was commonly
reported to intend the eftablifhment of this ncw Judicarure intheLowcountrcys. Though thc Dukc ( as aftcrward it was evident) levied men oncly to defend his own towns amidft thc tumults thcn rhrcatning the LowMajcftic in thc Lorvcountrcys,

Brunfwick.

K Philip.

oppofc thc Turk in other plaYet when the Govcrncfs wcnt abouttopcrfwadcthc multitude, fbe
founditLabourinvain; thcHcrcticks difputing againft hcr, and affirming
That it was thc ordinarytrickof Srate, topretcnd warforoncplace, and
So that many men openly profcflcd , they would fcll
fall upon anothcr.
their houfes and land, and fcck their Countrcys loft Libcrtie in forrein NatiThty ttotntning- ons.
At publick mectings, in thc Market placc, and upon the Exchange,
ly inveigh adivcrs mcn werc heard boldly to fay, that againft thc cruekic of rhe Kings
gamfl tbe K^V
EdtB.
Edi&, thcy onely wantcd a Gcncrall- which if onccthey fhould have, thcy
vvould makc thc King lcavc meddling with thc Priviledges of the Lotv-countreys. The multitudc thus ftorming, thc Lords neutrall or wavenng,and thc
Hcrcticks, that were in dangcr or thc Edift, ftirring them up to mutinie, thc
countreys-, rhe King, to fupply Malta,zt\d to

ccs

tvhkhmatkiti
KebcUion.

TheGovotcfs

Confpiracic was ripcned.
Ninc Lords^that wcrc not Ofifkcrs of Statc,

at Sreda, a

Town belonging

of Orange, fubfcribcd and propoundcd unto thc rcft a confctjMarcb 15 dcration pcnncd by Philip CMArnixins Lord of Saint ^AUcgund, long fincc

te the J(/w.

An lngngtmcnt
fgntd.

to thc Princc

corrupted and now a corrupting Calvinift. In thc Prcamblc, thcy invcighcd againft tho Inquifition, which bcing comrary to all Laws divinc and hu-

mane,
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mane,

farre

exceeded the cruelcy of

all

IOI

former Tyrancs. Tbe Lords declared

The fumme of
thc lngagcmcnt.

theirfenfe of this indtgnity, the care of Religion appertaining to them, as Counfellottrs born 5 and protefled they enteredinto a Ieague, toprevent the rvickedpra-

ciica offttch as by thefe fentences of banijhment anddeath^ aimedat thefortunes
ef the greatefl perfons: they had therefore taken an holy oath, not tofuffer the Inand prayed, tbat both Godand
quifttion to be tmpofed upon the Low-countreys
tjMcn migbt forfah tbem, ifthey ever forfook tbeir Covenant, orfailedto afsift which thcy cal(ed, thc Covc
their Brethren fuffering for tbe Caufe. Laftly,that tbey catled the Lordto witne([e,by nmt.
this agrcement they intended nethmg but theGlory of God,the Kings bonottr, and
:

their Countreys Peace.

This

is

the

fummeof thcir

League,

which

cither for

the interchange or multiplicitie of their promifes was cailed the Covcnant,
and was afterwards printed, that it might be evcry where publifhed, in diIts Title or ln-

with this Title ( according to the Englifh copy ) k_A tranCoven&nt fignedby the Lords andGentlemen oftbe Low-countreys,

vers languages
fcript of tbe

:

[cription.

by reafon oj an attempt to impofe upon tbem the Spaniih Inquifition. Their

were forthwith difpatched to the feverall Provinces, toacquaint
reiblved, and to court the people, which took exceedingly, For at their AlTemblies, many were fo violent , as when they but Many takj it.
heard the Spanijh Inquifitien named, not knowing any more of the matter,
they fet to thcir names. The firft that fubfcribed were Ntcholas Bames He- Thefe firft.
rauld to the Knights of the Golden-flecce, commonly called Tofond^or, a principall inftrument in the Confpiracy, Baronius Glibercius Lefdal fervant to
Count Egmont, ^fohn UWarnixiut Lord of Tholofe, Ghifell, CMeinfer, and ol- M&rch 24.
hain, ss Anderlech fteward to Counc tJAlegen wrotctothe Governeffe. The
nuraberandqualityofthereft cannot eafily be dcfcribcd: theythattook
Catalogues of their namcs, varying them , as they fuppofed it vvould conduce to the augmentation of the fame, or extcnuation of thcfaff. Indeed They bragge
more.
Hames bragged to ^Anderlech , whom he indeavoured to bring into of
the fa&ion , that he had a roll of above two thoufand noble perfons namesfubfcribed But Anderlech abhorring thc treafon, not onely refufed to fubfcribe, but thought it the duty of a good Subjecl;, to difcover their procecdings to the Governeffe. And though he found her not ignorant of many of
theirnames, andcurious toknow themall: yct he opencd fbmethingsto
her, wherewith as his familiar fricnds they had privately acquainted him.
That, amongothers, theDukeof Cleve had figned thc Covenanc, wich the
Princes of Saxeny, Count Suart^emberge, Gafpcr Colligny, and many others.
Befidcs fome ^bbotsof the Low-councreys, and cercain Lerds of che Order of the fleece. I cannot tell if this were givcn out to countenance the fac"Hon,bucI amfurc the Rumour of the Duke of Cleve's R evolc foon vani(hed,as that of the Companions of the Order increafed- and Count Megen Somedoitfethat was one of the Colledge , told the Governeffe, that two of his Col- cretly or are but
/uppofed to inleagues ( whofe names he knew noc ) with divers other Noblemcn wcre
joy ned with thc Confpiratours. But onc of thcm might bc well fufpe<5ted
and the Prince of Or&nge, expreffed himfelf vcry fcnfible of mens opinions, Ofwhich WtPh
berwas thc
for he eomplaincd in Senate,that hc was commonly reputcd one of the numPrrnce of Oberof thc Covenanters $ the other muft bc either Counc Horn Admirall of rangc.
Emiffaries

them with what was

:

5

Counc Hochftrat, as appeared by cheir converfaout of which men ordinarily draw conje&ures. Nor doubt I but many others were reputcd Abettors of the faction, ( as, bcfides the above named, it was thought Elifabeth Jgaeen oi England might be one ) though upon no other argument, but onely their feverall interefts inche troubles of
the Low-countreys. Forevery one will allow of Cafsims Maxime y That xve
Flanders,ot Antbony Lalin

tion,

O

3

may

Count Horn.

Count Hochftrat.

The ^iieen of
En°land.

Tbe

102,
Oruly 400.

Gfntlcmcn dc~
cUre.
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Hifiorie of tbe

mayju/lly [uQect thofe for Authours, that are advantaged by the defign. But, it
werc fuperfluous to inquire aftcr dubious or concealed perfons, vvhen enow

declare thcmfelvcs, no fewcr thcn four hundrcd of great qualiiy, giving in
thcir names
whereof almoft onc hundrcd vvcre Hcreticks, as Count <JMc:

,

gen informed the Governefle befidcs Merchants, and others of thc vulgar
fort, not to be numbered.
Thechief of the Confpiratours vvere, tienry
Count Brederod, Lewis of Naffau, Brother to the Prince of Orange, Florence
Pallanttus Count of Culcmberg, a town in HoUand hc himfclf being a Bur-\
:

nhicb badfsi

\

Protctlours.

I

t

gundian, andWitiam de Bergen

Count of Bergen in Geldcrland all of that
youth and courage as animated them to high attcmpts-, Brederod efpecially,
who took place of them all cither for his anticnt Nobility, being dcfccnd,

:

ed from thc old Earls of Holland: or for thc fharpnefle of his vvit, vvhich he
ufed with grcat frcedomc againft fuch as werc in authority-, and it vvas thercfore applauded by the pcople, and very ufefull for the Mutinecrs. But thc
nobler and bafcr Ibrt of thc Party vvcre not allof the famc mind, nor had
it is ufuall in a&ions of this nature, For fome vvould rcft

the fame cnds, as

"quiet if the Pontifician Inquifitours

dictsqualified. Others

on.

Many

hadyeta

werc outed, and the

of thc Eof Religi-

penalties

furthcr defign, for thc Liberty

cared ncither for Religion nor the Edi&s, but oncly dcfircd ipoil

Laftly,there were fomcthat had yct an higher rcach, and
aimcd, by thcfe troubles, to fliake offthcir old Pnnce, and fet np a new Governmcnt. But all of thcm prctended and petitioncd for tjie taking avvay of
the Inquifition, and a gentlcr execution of thc Empcrours Edicis againft the
Hereticks. Andthis Pctitionwas prcfentedinalltheirnamcstotheGoverandpillagc.

ncfle,

who by

herlcttersccrtified his Majcftic, as vvell of thepublick as

of thc confpiracy. Morcover, as fhe vvas ignorant of noamong them ( for ia thcir Cities and privatc houfcsher
Spics, which are the ears and eycs of Princcs, knevv all they did, and gave
her intelligcncc ; fo, making no fhew of fcar, flic thought lt bcft to ftrengthcn her felf, incafe they fhould break out into Rebcllion. She therefbre
minded thc pcople of thcir duty by hcr Edid , thc Magiftrates by hcr Iccters, and fhc had her private Confidcnts that vicwcd thc tovvns and thcir
Fortifications. Shc caufcd it to bc reported that thc King vvould (hortly
comein pcrfon. Shc fent ExprefTcs poft tothc Spanifi Embafladours rcfiding with the Emperour, the King of France, and Queen of EngUnd , to let
thcm know what a confpiracy was fet a foot in thc Low-countreys, vvhercunto, asit was faid the Germans, Englijh, and French wcrc the Incendiaries
Shortly, flic oaiittcd nothing, that might cither cxprcflc her knowlcdge cf
whatwas then plotted, or hercouragc to oppofc it. At this timefhc had
intelligencc givcn hcr by Count Megen , That about the bcginning of April, fomc fivc hundrcd Gentlcraen intended to come to Bruxcls, and prcfcnt her a Petition againft the Inquifition,and the Emperours Edids. Others
toldher(ascommonlytrue rcports arc mixed with falfitics ) that thc confpiratours vvcrc rcfolvcd, unlefle fhegave thcm audicncc, to bringjtheir for-'
ces into the Town, and carry away thc Governefle to Fihord, thcrc to detain hcr prifoner, till flie had granted thcir dcfires. Which thoughat fitft
fliclaughcdat,yet in thecnd (as it may bc gathcred by hcr lctters) fhc
doubtcd, whcthcrit would not bc fafcft for hcr to leavc the Town, and rctircto fomc place of ftrength. In thc mcan timc, fhe fummonedafullcr
Senate thcn ordinary,to mcct upon thc twenty fcvcnth of March: not fb
rnuch to hcar their adviccs, as to found their afrc&ions-, and lcft thcy might
private carriage

thing that palfed

turn her enemics,

whom

fhe did not acknomledgc to

be hcr friends.

Thcn

I

writing
;
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3

Spain , fhe rcprcfented to hisMajcftie the prefent

condition of thc Low-countrcys
it,but nevercould bc heard.

,

complaining, that fhe had often foretold

Thc Governours of Provinces, thc Knights ofthe Golden-fleece, and the
Lordsofthe privy Councell, mct*all upon the day appointed, and fatc in
Senate next day where by the Senatour Ftltbert BruxeHtus divers letters
were read containing, whcther true or falfc, thc confpiracic of the Lords,
and the Hereticks defigncs. The Governeffe making a fhort fpeech, That
fhe had callcd that noble Senate , to prcvent by their counfels and indcavours the impendent evils-, *in thc firft place , asked their advice, whetheritwcre fafcto admitthofe that were fhortly to cometo Bruxels lcd
By Henry Bredcod. Then, what anfwer fhe fhould makc to their demar.ds,
which Fame had then divulgcd. Laftly , what courfc fhould bc takcn to
diflblve that confederation , andhowthe new motions of thofe turbulent
men might fpeedily be compofed. Thc Lords came thither feverally affected, many hatcd thc Inquifition, others had fecret projecls, and fcw butprcfcrrcd their private intercft before the publick. Philip Croi Duke of Arefchot
and Charles Count Barlamont were of opinion, that thc Confpijatous fhould
•

not be fuffered tocnter the citic fo many at once, For tvhat needof five hundredmen to deliver one Petition f that they couldnot think fuch pompfitforfippliants

:

mightjend,

that they

fent their defires rvith

leffe

number , fome one of quality, to freand envie. Laftly , that etther the Ports

out oftheir

oftentation

fhould be fhut y which they rather inclinedto^ orthat, inthenextplace, therejhould

many eyes upon their behaviour, and fueh as carrted themfelves contumacioufbeforthjvithpunifbed. Contrarily the Princc of Orange ( that hatcd thofe
Lords as Cardinallifts^ and efpccially ^yirefchot, for the old conteft of the
Houfcs Q&Croi and Najfau about Precedency) affirmed thofe fcars toce
vain , that were conccived againft pcrfons not unknown to him , many of
them bcing allycd to him in fricndfhip, fome in bloud that it would bc a
great indignity, if that were not pcrmitted to Noblemcn which islawfull
for the pooreft peafant, to petition.To the famc effcd:, that no dangcr could
bcintheircoming, fpakeCount Egmonl: Efpecially fincc, if they wereto
bc rcfifted forcibly , or by the fword, he did not fee how the Governeffe
was prepared to cncounter men already armed , and likely, by fiich a rcpulfc to be cxafperated: That it was not fafc to affront thofc wc havc not
powcr to dcftroy But though Count UHansfeldt likcd not the Popes Inquifitours in thc Low-countrcys , yet he faid , it was ill done of thofe that by
fuch mutiny and tumult bchaved themfclves more proudly then became petioncrs and added, that he had fchooled his Sonnc Charles, who hc heard
wasonc of the Confpiratours. And indecd I bave a letter of his, wherein
with great fiiry he difclaims hun for his fonne, unleffc hc prefcntly rcnouncc
that lcague, and bids him otherwife ncver hope to recover his fathers favour.
But the youth being of a ficry nature, flighted thofe admonitions and threatnings, bclikche thought his Fathcr was not in carneft, and thcrcfore would
not leavc his party for the prcfcnt.The Counts of Aremberg, and Megen, had
the farac fcnfe of the confpiracy and Covenant, as if by fuch oftentation of
thcir forces, they came to compell, not to intreat their Prince: and concludcd,
That a Treaty ofthis kind fhould be reje&cd,or,to ufc milder tcrms,put off.
Norcould fuch a fuddcn confcdcracy laftlong, but ina littletirae muft neccfTarily fall afunder,for noMatineers were evcr conftant totheir Principles,
ortooncanother. Thc rcft ofthc Senatours fpake doubtfully andmode-j How thc reft
voted.
ratelyof the Covcnantcrs, violcntly and plainly againft thc Inquifition. The
famc
be

ly to

•,

.

-,

,

!
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fame arguments,though in a more obfcurcand rcmiffe manncr, were made
againfttheEmperour's Edi&s. By degrees, they fell to complaints againft
the King, and preffcd them with more confidence, bccaufc thcy kncw he
*
had thcn more ufe of thcir fervices. Thc Prince of Orange faid, hc could
add to thofe old Grievanccs (but perhaf>s hcfeigncd new ones,that hc mighc
have thc more colour to defcrt thc Kings intcreft, and to purfuc his own ) becaufc hc was lately informed , fbme cnemies to the Houfe of Najfau, had
movedhisMajeftictotakeoff his head, and confifcate his cftatc andthat
the Kingonclyexfpecledanopportunity to fignthe warrant. Was this the
j

&tany of

tkm

complaia of tbe

i

King.

Tbe Pmice of

Orangc pmtiCHlaity.

:

In tbefc words.

rervard of fervice done in the late rvarres by the Low-countrey Lords } for defence of

/0/foNethcrlands? thongh hehadmw fufficicnt expcnencejhat
King Philip lookednot upon theLow-conntreys rvith the ejes ofhis Father Charlcs
the ffth. rhat the King hadfent forty thoufand Ducats to the ^ucen of Scots to
his Authoritj

pay her fouldiers^ whtlefl the Low-countreys rveregrcatly diflrejfedjor moncyjvhtch
his CWajeflie never thought of. That he taxednot the King for the unfcafonableFortncmoncy
neffe

was loft, as wc
havc told you.

of that afsiflance^nor the unfortunate

fucceffe it

hadfbut he fearedtht En-

fumm of money,
wouldreven^t it upon the Low-countrymen.Ejfeciallyfince the monej was come into
tbt ^o/Englands hands .drivennpon that Iflandbj a tempcfl.The Govcrnefs to

glifh, rvhofe throats tvere to be cut ( ;/ report rveretrue )for that

Rcr ExceUcnce
cndeavours t$

break offhis fpeech,intreatcd him to forbear his privatc expoftulations whilft
was in agitation:& that he would not wrong bis difcrction fo far, as to have fuch thoughts of thc King, who was the raercifullcft of

givehimfatisfaftion.

thc publick bufincfs

A:

kncw for certain, what was rcportcd of that moncy,was
of fome fcditious perfons, intcnding,by fuch lics,to
bring an odium upon his Majeftie- as well with his fubjc&s of the Low-countreys^as with forreinPrinccs. For all this. the Princc of Orange would not
make an end, though hc was at othcr times a rare diffembler, and had powBut it may be, he thought it concerncd him to fpcak
er ovcr his paflions.
on, left it fhould be imagined he begun without a caufe. As if it wcrc an
all

Princes.That (he

the mere invention

frjl in

vahu

,

tut atlengthhe
andattfecm
bcttrr ctntented

and ibc CotinccU
ptocccdiug rcfolvcs te admit
tbt Covcnan tcrs

j

argument of juft anger, not to bc fricnds upon the fudden. Following his
exampic, neithcr Connt Horn^ nor any of the rcft were filcnt, but evcry onc
made his complaint. Neverthelefs, qualifying thcm with gcntle and gracious language, and puttingthem in hope of his Majeftics royall favour,thc
Governefs callcd thcm into thc Senatc • and by the major- vqte it was rciblvcd, that the Covenantcrs fhould be admittcd, but without arms, and upon
And the Governouis of Provinces
proinife of thcir good behaviour.
( throughwhich it was fuppofed they would pafs to Brnxcls ) wcrc commandcd by thcir Lettcrs, toacquaint thc people with this rcfolution of thc
Scnate Courts of guard wcrc likewife appointed througji the Citie, Centrees to kecp the gates, and a Garrifbn put into thc Towcr, lcft therc might
bc 3 tumult among the diftraclcd people. It bcing now alraoft night, thc
Scnatc was adiourncd till thc ncxt morning. At which tirac, the Lords and
Scnators meeting in the Houfe, the Governcfs fearing thcy would fall upon
1

At

thc Scnates

ncxt mcetmgy

and obftruct the bufinefs of thc day, prevented them
I give you, as ftie wrote it to thc Kiri£. Jf the approachin% livdi could be cured with quarrelling and complaining^ Ifhouldnot have defiredyou to take thepains ofcommg agaip this daj to Councc'Jinee we hadcomplatnts
privatc differcnccs,

Tl$e GovCiTitfs

them
txtbumsnnttf

fvealfs lo

\jtpril

3.

with a fpccch, which

enough yfflerdaj

:

fcarceany thing beingfpoke mpublickby themost of you, but

Tvhatre'atcdtoyourprivatcdifcontents.

But admit thej werejufl, yet tbejloofe

part of that Juflice if thej be importune ; at leafi thej avert the minds ofthe CounBredcrod
ce/l, andprovoking tbeir fpirits, hinder their difcovery of the Truth.

tntends to pctition Vs, in tbe name of his Coofederates^ for aboltflnng the Inquifiti-

on
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of Religion. I norv
Advicefromyou^ {of whofc fidelity and difcretion I have had fo good expeBut before you declare your felves. I
rience ) what Anfwer I fhouldreturn them.
on, andmitigating the Penaltiesinfliciedby Editffor thecaufe

15-55.
j

deflre

wiU be neitker troublefome toyou, nor improperfor the buflnefs in debate^ to
I hear there are many that prefu m e openly to cavil
the Edtcls of the Emperour my Father ( for to the Inquifition IwiU fpeak anon)

think

it

prepare you with aferv words .
at

as if

it rvere

a barbarous tyrannie^ not to be endured by Sub]ecls.

OftbeEdtett.

Truly whofeever

memory ef that wife Prince^ and mofl affeclionate to
his Countrey-, but wrongs your Order of the Flcece, this Scnate-houfe, and the
States GeneraU of the Low-countreys:/<?r by allyour approbatiens and confents^
the Emperour paffedthcfe Laws 3 as no doubt butfome ofyou remember^ and allmay

fayes it, not onely injures the

read in the Eaict publtjhedthe year 1531-, upon which^ allthe

refl

of

Why

his Decrees

then do they notv accufe the feverity of the Emperour?
dotheycondemnthofe AcJs which they did once approve : andwhich they

aregrounded.

were eflablifhedby thefujfrages of

all ?

What

i becaufe the difeafe

is

Why
know

more violent^

mufl theremedie thercforcbe neglecled,and that which reafon perfwades ? When
tht Gangrene of Berefle daily creeps upon new parts of the Common-wealthjjhould

we remiffely

ufefire

and

tncifion ?

Nor was

the Ecclefuficallpower

fitionagainft Uereticks,delegated for any other caufe

,

of the Inqui-

but that theimpudence of

wicked men might be abatedbyfear, or extinguifhed by punifhment. 1 know there
is a generaU hatred againft this Court effuflice, whichfor the prefent my meaning
is not to contradifl or confute; yetyou know, this TribunaU is no innovation in the

Low-countreys
vinces.

:

It is

now fixteen

But Ipray, what feveritie

is

in this

m

Father fettledit in thefe ProCenfure of the Inquifitours^ that is

jearsfince

t

my Fatbers Edifis ? Na^ if you will rightly confider it^ they weremuch
morefevere^ fothat his cJMajeflie in his Letters,whtch three yearsfince Ireadto
many of you, iuflly admires how the Low-countrey men could befo terrified with

not in

the Spanifh Inquifition ; they being for thefame caufesof Religion

,

Subje&s willmtobey^ thente apply them unto their natures^and fokeep hispeople
in obedience.
But for the Inqutfition^ it was apparent, that none of any condition
infomuch that the meanefl tradefman of Antwcrp,
a Pike^ which he threatens to ufe upon them. that fhaU

it:

canfhew either a CMusket ot

P

Wbicbjbeproves
to be neither

new, nor more
fevere thenfor-

mer Edifts.

liable tofarr

more and greater penalties, comprehended in the EdicJs of Charles the fifth.
Which EdiBs, if they werewifely drawn up andpaffed, bj the Confent of the Eflates; I fee noreafenwhymcn fhould fobitterly andviolently inveigh agatnji the
Inquifttion^thatrelates tothe famethingin amoregentle manner. Norhave I
(pokenthis tocontroll the fireehme of Tour votes, they hai andfhall everhave
their fuli libertiefor me : BeyoucarefuHthat neither difcontent nor faclionmay
depriveyouof that Libertie. So procecding to fuffragcSj many votcd that
nothing inthe Ernperours Edi&s (hould be altered. Lawes before theypaffe
f])ouldbe debated: after they are paffedy obeyed. Nor can a State be more indangered, thenby thealteringof their Laws: efpeciaUy fince it concerned themin point
of honour at this meeting, to make no concefsion to the Hereticks^ who, if they prevailed in theirfirftfuit^ would never mtke a» endofpetitioning. Divcrs others
argucd againft it, very paflionately (hewing, That itplainly appeared thofe
ImperiaU Edicts neither provided fufficiently for Religion, which every day was.
lcfje ebferved^ norfor the fecurity of the State, which theyfaw was difturbedmerely upon that eccifwn.
And yet the end and intention of Laws is , to prcferve
Religion and Peace, but neither was cffeBed by thefe Edicis. Why thereforefhould
it be thought unlawfull, thatfome penalties jhouldbe remitted, feme changed ? The
Edicfs by that means rendered more moderate, and the SubjecJs more obedient to
them. Truly it was more difhonour to a Prince to keep Laws inforce, which his

whatfoever, wouldreceive

Ofthe Jnqtiifition.

en-

Then leaves
thent to tbefree.

dome of

their

Votcs.

Some approve
the Edic~l y and

would not have
theLaws altcred.

The major part
n, aad
would have a
diflil(e

temporarj altc-

Rayling at pleafure ayunfi the
Jnquifition, a*

batefuttto ali
foits.

Tbe

io6
Injuriout to tbc
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m

the Incjuiftion. Aty, it was
Liule iniury te the Bifhops to
to hring
havc the caufe of Religion^ which by Law apptrtains to their farisditfion, tranfferredto this late Judicature of Inquifiteurs. But it ts to no purpofe any more to

endeavour

tUc Cavtnan-

difpute thispeint,

ttrs.

denied^

when the Covtnanttrs

are at thegates, hefore rvhofe Rtqtttfls he

mufl he conftdtrcd^ in cafe the Hereticks]oyniog with thctn , jhould offtr
toflormijje Town, whether wc have Juffcient ferces te refitt thc peeple and their
it

Confederates.

And

thcy prc-

vail.

Laftly, the opinion, number, and fa&ion of thefe mcn carried it
For
though therc wanted not fome that eafily refuted all that was pretended
in behalf of the Bifhops^ yct hardly any one of the Senatethoughtthis
:

of Judicature feafonable for the timc: thcrcfore afttr many heats, thc
was thus compofed. Forafmuch as the Emperours and the Kings
defigne rcached no farther in thefe Edi&s and Queftions ofFaith, but onelytoprcferveReligioninherancient puiity 5 thofe remedics wereonely fo
kind

Thc

7(efolKtion

of thc Ctuzccll
upon botb tht
poims.

bufincfs

far to

was

made ufe

be

of, as

might conduce to

its

prefervation.

a twofold Inquifition, the one anncxed to the

Bcfides, there

fun&ion of Bifhops, thc

other grantcd by Commiffion from his Holinefs to ccrtain Judges. Delegates.
the odium onely fell upon the Popes Inquifitou/s ; which though

Kow

brought- into the Low-countreys by Charles thc

fifth-, yet he was inforced
number,and great ncgligencc ofthe Bifhops.
This being no longer a reafon,and men fo much abhorring thc namc of this
forrein Inquifitionifo violent and impolitick a Remedie ought not to obtruTherefore without preiudice to Religion,
ded upon refradory pcople.
fome partof the Covcnantcrs pctition mightbe granted. But lcft they
mould fecm to be ovcr-awed by the Hercticks, or to pafTe any thing in faThat thcy hadtto caufeto trouvour of them, this anfwcr was to be returncd

thereto,
To put dow» the
lw[uifit'wn.

So thc Covenanters arc to

bc anfwercd.
Pius

V.

Andtoqualific
tbc Empcfours

EdiHs.

by reafonofthe

fmall

:

which was out ofdate , the Inquifttours themfelves forhearing to exercife their authority ,having not remwed their Commijsion
from the wivPope, whichthcy ufetodo^for the hetter confrmation oftheir power.
louching the penalties which hy the Imperiall EdtCJs wcre to he inflicled upon Hereticks, they fhould not berepcaled-, hut whercas mojlof them werecapitall^ thty
hle themfelvcs about the Inquifitien,

fhouldhe hereafter qualificd-.for the Bifheps, thegreatejl Divines andLawyers,and

had fo advifed : whtch Charles theffth would have
now living, whe himfclfufon the likedtfficultics^ in the
year 1550, atihe rcquett of his Stster Mary gucen ef Hungaty, thougbt it not
unncceffary mr unhefeeming his Imp:riaflMaiefy,to retltfie andmoderate the Laws
the Inquifttottrs themjelves

confented toftf he were

hc hadformerly dtcreed.

fecfucnce

)

Thus,for thepre[tnt the Confpiratours heing gracieufly

while their meetings would he diffolved{ a work of great conandinthe interim,timemtght be gainedto agitatethe publtck huftncfs

received, in a

little

^t uthority f hc Govcrncfs,though
yetapprovcd thc Counfelgiven, becaufc flie knew that
in this junclurc of timc, fhc muft eithcr grant fomcthing to the ConfpiraBut this fhe durft not attcmpt,being untours, or elfc forcibly rcfift them.
providcd of a Gcncrall, for fhc trufted not the Princcof Orange: and putting thc queftion to Count Egment, hc denicd to draw his fword againft any
man for thc Inquifition , or the Edi&s. Forthc rcft of the Nobility,thcy
Her Excclcithcr had not much morc loyaltie, or had far lcfs abilities.
lcnce thcrcfotc told thcm, fhc would follow thcir advice, and fo anfwcr Brederod and his Companions , that fhc might at once both fatisfie thcm, and
withall rcfcrvcthc Judgcment entirc tothc King, without knowledgc of
whofc plcafurc, nothing could bc donc in a matter of fo grcat impor-

without Tumults, andtherefore with more
tVl>y tbt

Govrr-

ncfs r.nhcr rc-

ccivcs tben ap-

provcs thu
Deertt,

.

fhc wifhcd better,

tancc.

Evcry
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Every onc of thcfe particulars fhe wrotc to his Maieftie by fpccdy mclTen- dpril 3.
him prcfently torefolveher what fhe was to pirch upon.
The fame day about cvening, the Covenantcrs cameirtto Bruxels. Thcy Tbc Covcnanrers
cntcr Bruxcls,
wcre full two hundred horfe, apparrellcd likc forreiners, cvery one a cafc of
piftols at his faddle-bow. Brederod their Generall, rodc in the hcad of thcm, Lcdby Hcnry
Btcderod.
ncxt him Lervis of Najjau, for the Counts of Cuilcmburg and Bergen arrived
dayes
Francis
Verdugo,
three
aftcr.
a
Gentleman
followed
that
not till
Count Mansfeld, told the Governefs, that Brederod braggcd at his entrancc Tubiicl-fy vau;
ting.
into the City, in thefe words: Some thougbt Idurjl nn come to bruxels^ behold lam come tofee the Torvn, and rvi/I flmtly make another vipt^ bttt upon 4 ntxv
occafwn. Thcn Brederod and Grave Lervis wcnt to his Brother the Princc of, Tbcy aligbt at
tbc Tnnce
Oranges houfc, whcre the Counts of Mansfcld and Horn wcrc come to wait Orange's. of
body
being
prefent
That
night,
no
but
Count
them.
Mansfeld^Count
trhcrc
upon
tvith oHorn uCedmzny arguments toperfwadethe Princeof Orange tofcnd back Lords, tbeyfall
upon tttrbulcnt
his Order of thc Flcccc into Spain, and thereupon Verdugo was commandcd Tropo/als.
to bring the Statute-book of thc Order, that they might fec in what words
they had obliged their faith to thc King, as fuprcme Maftcr of their Society.
But Countitojr/e/^interpofing, nothing was detcrmined. Thefame was Aftcrward Rrcmaved another time, as Anderlech informed the Governcfs. The next day dccodafemblcs
Brederod, ftayingfor the Countsof Cuilemburg and Bergen, in Cuilemburg- the Covenantcrs
«tCuileniburgHoufe at Brnxells affemblcd his Confcderates, to encourage them in the en- houfe.
Firft, he fhewed them a Letter, writ in Spaterprize they had undertaken.
wfh,htc\y fent him, as hc laid , out of Spain: unlefs the man, who .wanted
no iubtiltie, had peradventure counterfcitcd it^ as he fufpe&s that wrote all
gcrs, befeeching

theie paffages in cyphcr, to thc Govcrnefs.
that one ufrloro, a

man knovvn

in

Inwhich

was ccrtified,
was with a foft fire

letterit

thc Low-countreys,

burned alive in Spain, which infinitcly exafperated and enflamed thc minds
of his Affociates againft the cruelty of fuch fentcnces. Then taking his
hint to come to the matter as if he were to make a gcnerall mufter of his
Army, he produccd the Roil, figncd by all thc Confpiratours. Which he
and Letvis of Najfau rcading unto the people, they anfwcrcd to their feverall
names, profcifing conftancy to their refolutions: For thofc that wcre abfent
(bcing to the number of two hundrcd ) thcy that wcre pr.efent bcing almoft
Then hc required them, in confirmation of An
as many, engaged themfelves.
additionaU
the Covenant , cvery one to joyn his hcart,and fct to his hand again. Which Oathtal^en.
was accordingly donc,and they all now the fccond time took the Covenant,
their Oath bcing this in fubftancc , That ifany oftbe Covenanters fhould be im- Theformofthe
;

prifoned either for Religion, orfor the Covenant, immediately tbe refi, all bufwefs
laidafide^fhould repair to both or one of thofe that tvere to tender the Covemnt in

tbem : ifneed mre, ftould prefently take up
full of coura§e and alacrity, refolvcd next morning to attend the Governefs 5 Which day being the
fifth of April, thc Confpiratours to the number of about tvvo hundred,met
again at Cuilemburg-Houfe, and frora thence took their way directly to
Court, marchirig through thehigh Street, thewhole City bcholding the
fpe&acle with amazcment, and many not well knowing by what name to
call that new kind of Embaffie. For thcy lookcd not like Petitioners, that
camc to make demands in fo confident and imperious a way* efpecially being led on by Brederodmd Naffau^that did not ufe to fupplicate: nor did they
feemto bea Faction, ortopretcndforce, coming with fuch appearance of
fimplicity, that rather fhewed like Fryars going in Proceffion. They rode
two a breaft, moft of them matched in years Brederod and Naffau brought
••'••
up
P 2

Oath.

the feverall Provinces, andthat allof

arms to afsifi tbeir bretbren.

So he difmiiTed them

:

From

thenct

they march to
the Coitrt.

The

io8
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up thc Rerc. The Town took noticc that onc of the Gcncralls was lame,
which many lookcd uponas anevil Omen, and not without much laughtcr.
Entring the Court, thcy fbund thc Governefs, ( the Senatc thcn newly rifcn)
fpcaking with fomc of the Lords Brcdtrtd coming up tothe chair of Statc,
after hcTiad done his duty with thc Ccremonies duc to thc Govcrrxfs, fpakc
Brederod in
Thefe Gentlemen of thc Low-countrcy $>,now ftanding w yottr
in this manncr
tbe namt of
Highnefsprefencc, andothers of thefame qualitytbat wiUfhortly foUow in great
tbem aU.fpcakj
tbttt tbe Gwanumbers, are come rvith mc to let Tour Highnefs know by their multitude, hotv carik66.

-,

:

nefs.

nefttheyare intheirdcmands, cxprcfsedin this bumble Petition : and whilft ytu
rcadit,! befeech your ExceUence to belicve,that thcfc honcft men propound nothing to themfelves , but obedience and honour to the King, andfafetie to their

Andprefcntsbtr
a Pttitton con-

of
Htads.

fifiing

tbrtt

Subjoyning thefe

Ctmplaints tut

ofbk Papat.

When hc had fpoken this, hc prcfcnted thc Petition,and faid that
he had fomcthing clfc to offer to her Highnefs in the names of his Confcdcrates-, butlefthe fhould miftakc theirfenfc, if hc might prefumc fo far, hc
The Governefs was plcafed
defired lcavc to read it ont of his own Papers.
hc fhould read his Notes, thc fumme whercof was, That the Gentlcrr.cn werc
much aggrievedj becaufe her ExccUcncc had writ to the Provinces of their Lcague^
Countrey.

as ifit were

made by a concurrence and a(fociation with the Frcnch and Gcrmans,

pretending indeedthefafctieof their Countrey, but intendtng onclyfpoyl andplun-

Which information given unto the Govcrnefs,^

it was an wjufferablc injuhumbly andearneftly befecched her ExceUence to declarc their namcs, andtompeU them to brtng in their impeacbmcnt pnblicklyjna Legall way. That ifthcir Confederates befoundgutlty, they may hefentenced; or ifthey be cleared and acquitted ofthe Crime, thofe wformers, by thc Law
The Governefs fupof a Retaliation^ may havethe punifhment of Traitours.
preifing thc troublc and indignation of hcr mind, as well as fhe could,with
a chearfull look received the Pctition, whercin it was praycd, that thc Inquifition might bc abolifhed, the old Edi&s rcpealcd, and nevv ones midc by
Her anfwer was, Shc rvould confider of
the Eftates of the Lorv-countreys.
their Petition^ andftnce it relatcdenely to tbe Kings Honour and their Countreys
But wherens they
fafcty, they need not doubt butfhe wouldgive themfatufattton.

der.

rie tothe

Topartflxanfmrs.

Low-countrcy Gcntlemcn,

fo

they

complainedof her Letters written to the Provinces, they badno reafonfor it: Jhe
did but what her place required{baving received intclligence from many bands,
of a certain League madc witbforrciners) in advifing tbe Governours and Magiftrates to be vtgilant, left upon that occafion^ their Provinces might be trcubled, not

fo

much

by the Lorv-countrcy mcn,

Borderers that reforted to tbem.
Partfhetakjs
no notice

of.

wbomthc King ever found loyall as by
Without morc vvords , flic difmiffcd
-

the

thc

Gentlcmcn, not naming her Intclligenccrs, vvhich thcy cxccedingly prclTcd,
hcr Highncfs lctting fuchqucftions pafs,as flic had not minded thcm- or rather fecming offcnded, that they fhould prcis hcr to rcvcal fccrets of State.

Nay, thc famc day at cvening,when a Senatour

in the Houfc pcrfwadcd hcr
namcs of thofc Intelligcncers to thc Covcnantcrs-,
fhc anfwered fomcwhac angerly, That flic admircd,that he, vvho refufed to
namchisAuthourforthingswhichhc himfclf a littlc vvhile fincc had dif-

Exccllence, to give-

Put

in

the

covcrcd, fhould now pcrfwadc the contrary, that might bc prcjudiciall to fb
many. In that Scnate thc Govcrncfs rcad thc Pctition ofBrederod^ and askto tbe que-

(tnin^

wbttber

cd thcm if they had not altcred their opinions. But vvhcn thcy had dcbatcd
thcy votcd thc famc again, in othcr words. Jt was thcn difputed, Foraf-

tbt Covenanttrs

it,

fhouldbc rtqui-

much asthc Covenantcrs had

red tofet tbeir

namts

to tbt

Pttitionpreftnt-

td to tbt Govancfs.

writin gencrall*

We

hti Majefties

molt humble

whcthcr it fhould not bc requircd that evcry particular pcrfon
undcr-write his name, whcrcby thc King might know, whom to thank, or
rathcr whom to be revcngcd upon. But it vvas carricd by moft voiccs in
SubjecTs,

thc

Low-Countrey
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upon occafion of getting the names of fuch as were abbe fent to the great Towns, and morc drawn in.
The next day, the Confederates returnmg in greater numbers ( for the
Count of Cuilemburg and Bergen, were yet in time come poft ) the Governefs returned the Petition, which fhe had received the day before, together
with her Anfwer written in the Margine-, wherein fhe gave thcm hope, that
thc Inquificion fhould be taken away, and the Edi&s moderated, onely fhe
muft firft acquaint the King wkh their defires. But bccaufe this did not fatisfie them all; they withdrew to confulc together, and having paffed their
votes, came back, and in all their names Euftacbifts Fiennes Lord of Efquerd
( for Brederod duvtt not fpeak in publick, unlefs he had connd his LelTon, or
that he read it out of his Book) giving her Highnefs humblc thanks for that
Anfwer, defired, that (he would pleafe to certifie, whatfbever had bcen done
at this meeting of the Gentry,was out of their dutic to the King, and for his
the Negative

:

left

fenc, the Petirion fhould

Majcfties advantage.Buc thc Governcfs cxprefly dcnying ic,replycd,Time
their

A&ions would teftify

that fufficicatly to

all

&

the world^and fo left them.

The fame day Brederoi cntertaincd the Covenanters at Cuilenburg-boufe
and madc them a great fcaft, but unfortunatc to thc very Houfe where they
werc feafted, which for this oncly caufc was afccrward pullcd down and
levellcdwithcheearch. Thc inviced wcrc about threehundred,andtherefore

more confident, efpecially

at the tablc in their jollity:

Among

other

paiTages,theyputthe queftion,how that Society fhould be named, and it
pleafed them to give it thc title of the Noble Concord: and they called thcir
Generall the Refiorerof lofi liberty. Butthcfe denominations aftcr chis feaft
were ncver heard of. Perhaps, becaufc they were of another mind whcn
they were fober, and rejcfted thofe titlcs, as lyable to cnvie and ofFence : or
perhaps, bccaufe a ncw and accidcntall nicknme was rcceivcd with grxatcr
fucceffe , and eafily cancelled all thofe former appellations. For Brederod
told Cuiienburg and Bcrgen, that he himfclf, and divers others

which

yefter-

day ftood ncar the Govcrneffc, heard Charles Count Barlamont, whifpcring
in hcr car, fcoff at the affembled Nobilitie and call them in French Gieux,
or as they pronounced it, Gheufes, ufing that word of difgraceto encourage
thc Governeffc, as if fhe needed not fear Beggars and Rogues. But fignific
what it would, thcy willingly accepted of the name, and for their Kicg and
Countreys fake fecmcd contcnted in good earncft to bc Gheufes and Beggars.
Count Cuilenburg ftomackcd this exceedinglyj and fo did many morc, that
cicher were noc in chc prefence, or clfc heard noc Barlamont when he fpakc ic.
Nocwichftandmg chcy were pleafed co call themfclvcs by chac name & from
chcncc totake the

Arms or diftinclivc Mark of

ing hard(Count Hotchjlrat

thcir Party.Thcreforc drink-

by chancc coming in)they animated one another

by the name efthe Gheufes,md thcn calling for great bowls,drank a hcalth to
the name,and happinefs of Gheufes, cxymg long live theGHEUS E S.Laftly,
whcnthey wercriflng, Brederod tooka wallct thatlay in the room, cafting

m

over his (houlder as beggars do, and holding a wooden difh
his hand,
of wine, drank to all thc company ; and gave thcm thanks, for following him to that day with fueh unanimous confent, and therefore,he doubted

it

full

would for the future continue in thc fame intentions and deFor his ovvn part, hc would never be of ocher mind. Nay he cook ic
«pon his honour, chac he would die, if nced fhould bc, for che generalicy of
his Confcdcraces, and for every parcicular perfbn. At thefe words, they
doubled thcir acdamations, of, Long live the GHEUSES. Then Brederod
having taken off his difh, gave it and the wallet to his next neighbour, and
not, but they

fires.

i

P3

&

Tbe
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fhcir mw.uall

Uvotemtnt.

'bcy taltt

am-

bcr toucb.

fo vvhen
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was gonc round, and cvery one had drunk

Brtderods hcalth, and
thereftof theircompanions, they rofe from the table, and whcn thc difhand thc wallet wcrc
comc again to Brederod, hc nailed them to thc wall: and the rcft following
his example, every onedravc in his nail,and rcmoving thcra, in a frolick,
round about thc room, they werc mitiatcd with thefe ridiculous Ccremonies. At which timc thc Princc of Orange, Count Egmont, and Count Horn
coming in from Count Mamfelds houfc, wherc they dined,thcy fcll to thcir
cups afrcfh,& as they drank about,the famc wiflies forthe Gkufcs wcre with
grcat fliouts renewed. The particularities of thisfcaft I had, outof privatc
it

repcating his \vords,had dcvoted thcir

own Iives for

andnotcs, which,upon thisoccafion wcre ipecdily conveighccfto
by thofe that heard moft of thcmfrom Sawapnliw, Hufband to Brederods fifter. Somc fiy that thefe good-fellows after they wcrc
wdl fudled, to make their clothes drink with thcm, caft vvine upon onc anletters

the GoverneiTe,

tndbeingfoxcd

and put them on,the crown downward ( being turncd
vvhich
) with many fuch like Gamebols ,
may cafily bc fuppofed in a multitude corrupted with abundance of fricnds
and vvinc. This was the Onginall of thc Gheufes, a namc givcn in contcmpt
tothe pctitioncrs, astoacompany of prodigall fools and rafcals, which
thcy took upon thcm in thcir drink, and fo ftyled their faclion, with bcaftly
clamours, and fuch tricks as boyes would be afhamed of. Afterwards , it
was tranflatcd from their fadion to their hercfie, thc next ncighbour to it:
and made the proper name of the hcreticall Rcbells in the Low-countrcys.
other
the

tvntbe
"

flyle

Glieufes,

opcr far

oxv-countiCj
'ereticl^s.

$

changcd

wrong way

And

hats,

like their brains

as in France thc hcreticks are callcd Hugonots, fo in the Low-countreys

thcy are

known by thc name of Gheufes. Nor did thc drunkards fo leave ofT,

famcday, about evening, Gravc Lewis, fupping with his Brother
theP^inccof Orange, wherc Brederod vvas, vvith Count Horn , and many
moreof the Covcnantcrs-,thewhole houfc madc the fame vvifhcsfqr thc
Gheufes; astwo years aftcr, Count Horn confelTcd, upon his cxamination
takcn by thc Duke of Alva. Thus growing confidcnt, they rcfolvcd, vvith
grcat pomp, to carry the namc of Gheufes out of doors, to trie if the pcoplc
would be takenwiththenovitie. Pcrhapsthey obfcrvcd,that fomeofthe
Lords approvcdoftheir procccdings: or perhaps,thcy hoped,what they had
done in privatc, vvould be commcnded, lt may beapplaudcd, ifthey did it
publickly, inferting the Kings name. Therefore the Covenantcrs, for fomc
daycs next following, walkcd the ftreets in afh- colourcd cloth-fuits. Somc
of them wore littlc vvooden cans, cups, or iaucers ( thc beggars houflioldftuff ) in thcir hats fomc had this ImpreiTe ftampcd in wax or vvood, aftervvards cut in gold or filvcr, vvhich thcy hung likc Mcdalls about thcir nccks^
onthconefidc whcrcof vvas thc King of Spains picture, withthiscircumon the othci , a vvallet in an
fcription, but in French, Faithfull to the King
hand vvith this infcription, down to the wallet. Laftly, thcy bcgan to cut thcir
bcards, lcaving onely grcat muftachios, turncd up likcTurks-, I fuppofc
thcir meaning was, to take away the contcmpt of thcir bcggars clothcs , by
the tcrrour of thcir uppcr lips, and to fhew themfclves at oncc both humble
and formidable. In thc mcan timc,the City was full of doubtsand ncvvs.
Many being glad theconfpiracy wcnt on, and hoping, by thofe tumults,and
thc affiftancc of thc Lords, to free thcraiclvcs from the fear of thc Inquifition. Many onely lookcd on, as at a play, and vvere glad they had feats upon thc ftagc, not caring vvhat became of thea&ourSi fcw there were,which
buttlie
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forcfaw thc mifchief that cnCucd.
Onc thing ofgrcat advantage to thc Chriftian

faith

,

I

findcatthis time
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5 which,the place minding me of, Igivcitina wordor
Lip/ms in D.
two. AtHallaTown of Haynolt, thereisarare and farr famed Image of }•
Virg.Hacv. de
theblelTedVirginMary. Thither vvcnt Philip Croi Ditke of Arefchot , outof init. lib.z.Sc
that devotion to our Lady of Hall, which was hereditary to him from his Wicli. ab Iftll.
in H*fi. fui
Anccftours, forthe Low-countery Annalls attributetohisfamily thedifco* tcmp.
very of that Imagc. There he caufed certain filver medalls to becaft, re- Dultf Arefchot
and bavingdune hii
prefenting thc Quecn of Hcaven with her Son Jefus in her armcs
devotions to our
thefe,in oppofition to the faction of thc Gheufcs, hc himfelf and many Gcn- Lady of Hali,
tlcmen, that followed him, ftuck in thcir hatts,as an emblcmc or cognizance fiamps bcrs and
her/onsfigure
of their holy pilgrimagc, and Catholike Nobility. And whcn Duke Aref- in a Coine and
chot appeared in Bruxells with this gallant diftinction , many of the Gcntry, vpearesit inbn
Hat.
eitheroutof devotion tothe Mother of God, or in imitatiOn (as it often Many imitate
happens) of afafhionbrought up by a great perfbn , wore the like medalls bim.
inthcirhats. They faytheGoverncffcmuch pleafed with it, amongother The Govcmefs
commends \nm
things which flie wrote to Pius thc fifth, cxcecdingly commendcd this picty for it, to the
of the Low countrcy mcn, efpeciall inthat pointoftime $ and Pope Pius, Pope J.Ant.
Gabutin thc
who received no lefs contentmcnt, toencouragcthe Low-countreymens lifcofPopePiReligion,confecrated thofe Medalls, and (as he wrote to the Governefsj out us.lib 6. cap, i.
of his Pontifcian power, gave to thcm that fliould havc fuch Medalls, ftam- tfhogives indulgcnces to
ped with the Imageof any Saint , indufgence and pardon for their finnes. all that weare
Medalls.
thofe
Itisreportedthat (thedevotiontowardsthcfc kinde of figurcs increafing
Thits came
in the Netherlands, and other orthodox countries , ftrivirig to follow the
Med-alis into
Low-countrey mens examplc) thcufe of Medalls was upon this occafion, the Chureh.
broughtintothcChurch, oratlcaft, from hcncc they reccived their firft To thegreat
honour of the
famc and luftre it it bc fo , this likewife ought to be recorded in thc book houfeoj Croi.
of Honour,that regifters thc a&s ofthe Low-country Nobility, and particu- The Gheu/es
prcfent a ncw
larly placed among the Monuments of the houfe of Ow.But Brederod^beforc
Pcntion.
hisdcparture from Bruxellsjciumcd to the Govcrnefs,twodaiesafter his laft AprilB.
addrefs, to get his petition figned. There came along with him the Counts
ofBergen, Najfau, and Cuilenburg, headstothe fa&ionof the Gheufes, and
they dekvered a new petition , containing thcir old demands , onely with
Angcred at the
thefe additionalls, That the delay of exfpecl:ing the King of Spaines rcfolu- Govemc/fes
delay.
tion, would be dangerous , in refpeO of the incenfcd and furious difpofition
of the pcople. Truly they thcmfelves, out of that afTcction they owed unto their Country , could not but acquaint hcr Highnefs, that the Lowcountry mens violcnt dcfires , would queftionlefs break out into infurredion. Howfoevcr, if herExcclIcncc.werc refblutely bent, to apply to fuch
an imminent dangcr, fo flowand fb remote a remedy , thcy callcd God^
and mcn to witnefs, what mifchicf fbever came of it, the Low-country
Nobility fliould not hereafter bear thc blamc. But the Governefs, nothing She treatcs
moved withall this, promifed to cut of all delaycs, by ferKliDg fpeedily to thcm withjair
language.
Sfain j and all occafions of tumults , by giving inftru&ions to the Inquifitours and Magiftrates of Towns, toproceed with grcater moderation.
Onely fhe ferioufly defired them, that fince they conceive thcy have in this
imployment done their duty, they vvill ftop here, invent no new defignes, Arul mlnding
ti em of thcir
draw in no new partifans, nor meet any morc at private conventicles other- duty difmtffctb
wife fhe rcfolvcd to do her duty, in maintaining the Antient Religion , and tbcm
the Kings authority inthofe Provinces.
Having received this anfwcr,

tohavc happcncd

j

'

:

•

:

manyof thcconfpiratours tookleaveof

the Governefs

and prefcntly de-

,

parted fromthe City,

leaving fpies behinde, to give intelligencc tothc
that paffed at Brnxells y Brederod, Cuilenburg, and Bergcn

Covenanters, of all
going out togcthcr with i ^ o horfc

-

,

for a military farewell

,

Brcderoii£Ofj
to

Antwcrp.

difcharged their April j o.

Tbe

I»
1566.

~May

14.

\fbere tbe pcople

come

to

blm

l:

midtitudcs.

Hc

effers

bim-

fclf to be tbeir

Gencrall.
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Tbc fubtHtj of
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flmdcring the
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of the

Golden Flcece
•PBitbtbe ptt-

tronage of their
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Jn a printed
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piftolls bcforc thc City gates ; and Co^ the firft of them vvcnt to ^ntrvcrp,
and thc othcr two \x\to GclderUnd. But thete was a poft difpatched from
thc Govcrnefs, to thc Magiftrate of ^ntrvcrp , tolet him know of BrederocCs coming, and to be t fpye upon his counfels and actions.
And though
thc Magiftrate certified the Govcrnefs , that Brederod carried himfelf with
yetafterwardsfhcwrotctothc King (having it feems better
great civility
intelligcncc from anothcr hand) that about 4000 of thc common pcoplc of
Antrverp flockcdto thc Inne, wherc Brederod alightcd with 43. horfe, and
when he heard that fuch a mukitude werc come to the houfe , he rofc from
dinncr, and looking out of thc window, with a grcat bowle of winc in his
hand, faluted them ftanding bclow in thc yard, in thefe words, Tou of
^intrverp, here Iam, that rvid, tvith the ha^ardof mj Itfe andfortuncs, pro ctf
your [elves, and frec your children from the tyranny of thc Inquifttion andthe
Edicls.
ifyour confent goes along tvith me in this glsrious acJion, comton, and
as many of you as xvonld have your liherties preferved , andmeefor jour Gcncrali,
plcdg me thisborvlc nith a goodheart , and hold up yonr hands, intokenthat you
Thcn hc drank it off, and firft hdd up his own hand,
acccpt of mfgoodrvitt.
inftantly the moft of them did the likc , and lifting thcir hands with an
oddkindcof hum, fignificd, thattheytook itasan argumcnt of hislovc-,
and when he departcd from the city , the fame rabble brought him on his
way.
Thc rcft of the Covenanters wcrc but ncwly returned to thc towns from
whencc they camc, yct ( lcft thcy might fecm to havc carricd their pctition to no purpofe ) they madc it be reported throughtheLow-countreys
that their bufinciTe was difpatched. Andto that end,they counterfeited a
Dcclaratton, fubfcribed by thc Knights of the Golden-fleece, cither to induce
thc world to belicvc , that thcy were protected by the Knights, or to makc
the GovernefTe jealous of the Order. The Declaration wasthus penncd.
The publickfaith concludedupon, at Bruxels, by the Gentlcmen of the Lcagne^
and ftgned by the Kmghts of the Order, the feventh §f Aprill 1 5 66. We Lords
rvhofe names are undtrrvritten^ having ftvorn by eur Order, dopromifeto the Gentlemenchofenby the Ejlates and legally fentint» tht City,that the Eccleftafljcall
Intjuifttours, and the other Magifirates fhaH^ from this day, punijh noman for his
Rctigion, neither by Imprifonmcnt, Exilc, nor death ; unlefs it be joyncd rvtth a
;

f

pBpular tumult andthe ruine ofour Countrey, of rvhichcrimes Be the Govenanters
the folc lcgall puni/hers. Bnt this power of theirs oncly to be in force till the King
rvith the confent

The Govcrnefft
Uatfirfl affraid of thit
IpndofArtificc.

April 13.

of thc Ettatcs $f the Low-countrcys fha/i otherrvife determine.
thc Govcrneflc, thcn flie fcnt

The news of this Declaration at firft ftartlcd

it felf, and read it. For though flie rationally conjednrcd,
was an tmpudent lie, invented bythc Covcnanters yetflicvery
much fearcd it would be fuch a bait as might eafily catch thc peoplc, prone
or making a fhcw of believing, to colour thetr
to belicve what they defire
dclinqucncic with an handfbme cxcufe. At leaft flic kncw, that befote thc

for thc CManifctto
that

is

:

:

Wbicb

beftrrcit

can comc to be
confuttd lcaves

trick

could bc difcovcred

,

many

might bc committcd againft
which afterwards could ncvcr bc re-

infblcncics

tbc imprtffion of

Rcligion, and the Kings Authority

a ivonnd.

voked or rcctified by any mcans or induftric. And truly many do fpread
abroad fuch forgcrics, not out of hope thcy will continuc long conccalcd:
for thcy havc their cnds, if they Iaft but till the peoplc that are foolcd with
thcm, begin to pull thc framc of thc Statc in pieccs, thc Rcfiilt whcreof

To ivhich cnd
fucbtbinrs pub.
Ufhtd.

,

will bc, that when thcy comc to fcc thcir crrour,at thc farac timc defpairing
ofthctrpardon, liccntioufndlc and lovc of finne likcwifc incrcafing,thcy
and imaraifc onc tumult upon thc ncck of anothcr, cxudl but cowardly
:

€™3_
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Ii;

gining dangcrit fclf tobcthebcft rcmedy fordanger. Many indeed make
ufe of lies, as builders do of buttreffes and fcaffolds. For as they arc ufcfull
whileft Archesarein making, but vvhen they be finifhed arecaftaway , fo
the fubtiller fort of people devife falfehoods, to no other cnd but to fupport
their Architeclure a while, which if complcatcd and able to ftand alonc,

thenthcyeafilyfuffertheirfi&ions to

\ 5 66.
Andfervetbe
t ii,7i lilie

tanpo-

raryfcaflolds tiU
thc building be
up.

growoutof date,to bepullcddown

andcaft away, likeprops andfcaffolds whenthebuildingis brought unto
perfection. And the Governefs knowing it was now no time for delayes.,
fentforasmanyof theOrder ascould convcnicntly attend her (forit was

Ailidl theLords

dcnyingthat any
ofthcir Ordcr

Paflion week,and the majorpart had retired themfelvcs to make thcir Con- was ingaged.
fcffions in the Monafteries of their own Towns, according to the cuftome of

them the Declaration-upon fight whereof,Count
Egmont and Count Mamfeld^ whowere thefirft thatcame,protefted,that
no part of it was either doneor faid by their Companions of the Order.

the Nobility)and fhewed

It

was

therefore refolved, that expedition fhould be ufed whilft the multi-

She glvcs mtice
of the deceit t»

of the Errour, but had not as yet fvvallowcd down the the Provinces.
Falfehood^ and that they fhould notexpcd till the wooll dipt in Ink, were
made uncapable of another die. That the Governours of the Provinces,
and the Magiftrate of every Cityand Town, fhould beimmediately informed of the truth; and a copy fent them of the Petition prefentcd by the Covcnanters, wkh the Governeffes marginall Anfwer. Thcy were likewife to
take noticc, that if any thing elfe were publifhed by any whatfoever, it was
to be reputed as the Invcntion of fbme fcditious perfons, endeavourfng to
beget domeftick Tumults, and accordingly by the Kings Laws, and AuthoAfril 25.
rity to be punifhed. Thefe Letters, though prefently fent into tlie ProvinBut not timely
ceSjyetfailedtoundeceivethcpeople: whichinmanyplaces had already enough to all
heard and belicved the untruth,tothegreatprejudice (as I fliall prefently Places.
Whcreupon Jbe
fhevv youj of the ancient Religion, and the Publick peacc. Which forccd
difpatches an
the Governefs to haften the Embaffie into Spaitjhat was lately voted by the Embafage for
Senate. tfohn Glimc Marqucfs of Bergen and Govemour of Haynolt was Spain, nomina.
ting the Marq.
named for the imployment. Buthe, whether hisguilty confcience could of Bergcn,
not brook the Kings prefence, or whether the trouble of thc voyage frighted
him, atfirftrefufedtoundertakeit-, then was willing, fothat another might
be put in Commiffion with him ; Florence CMomoramie Lord of Montiny And thc Lord
was thercfore joyned with the Marqueffe. Both of them, becaufethcy Montiny.
doubted their bufinefs would not pleafe the King, werefuiters tothe Go?/«w/},todifpatchaway aMeffenger IntoSpain, that fhould preparc his
Ma/eftic with the knowledgc of their coming: in thc iiiterim, they refolved
fo to order and fpin out their journey, that the Meffenger fhould meet them
upon the way, with the Kings Lctters wherein they might perceive if his
Majeftie approved of their imployment. Notwithftanding all this caution , which their ill-prcfaging minds rather ufed for their fecurity,
then for their Honour, they efcaped not, but this Embaffage coft
them both their lives. They had yet other unlucky Omens, for two
dayes before they fet forth , the Marqucfs of Bergen 3 as he walked in
the open Court of the Governeffe's Palace, was hit upon the thigh
with aBall of wood, byfome playing atPaliMall, and beingverygrievoufly hurt, kept hisbed, and was conftrained to deferre his journey.
tudc had onely a

taft

:

You would think, this good office wasdonehimby his Genius, who not
contcnted by other warnings to have pulled him by the ear, now hid him by
the heels, and kept him lockt in fetters to hinder his unfortunate voyage. But
what Fate hath ordained for every man, is not fo eafily prevemcd, as fore,
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fecn. Inthc mean whilc , the GovcrnefTe (it concerning herto loofc no
time ) got thc othcr Embaffadour, though againft his vvill, to go before thc
MarquelTc of Bergen ( who fhould follow as foon as he rccovcrcd ) and to
acquaint his Majeftie with the ftate of affairs in the Low-countreys, after

was dclivercd. To this purpofe, befides lctters,
andotherappendentstoan Embaffagc, hcr Excellcnce gave
him a Book containing in eightcen chapters the principlc actions of that
year, which fheleft tohis Majcftics confideration and concluded, that
oncly his prcfcnce vvould, vvith the lcaft hazard, fettlc thc Low-countrcys.
Yce beforc his departuie,the GoverncfTc ( as fhc had promifcd hcr two Embaffadoursjfcntaway Fabius Lcmbus a Neopolitan , an old Courticr, and
faithfull 5 with private commands, and notcs, whcrein fhe interpreted moft
of that which fhe had givcn in chargc to CWontwy. Shc fcnt likewife a copy
of Charles thc fiftlVs Edicts fomewhat qualifyed in the penaltics againft Hereticks,byadvice of the Scnatours and Divines; likcvvifc fignifying, thac
fhc had fliewcd that qualification fevcrally to thc Eftatcs of the Low-countreys, and that by moft of thcm it was approvcd of yet that fhe would not
publifh it, nor propound it to the People, without his Majefties confcnt but
and to dcferre his intention of
ihe earneftly bcfeeched him, to command it
eftablifhing the Poyes Inquifitours. So on the fevcntecnth of May, fhe difpatched Fabius Lcmbus thus inftructed. In ten daycs after, Montinj followed, and the fevcntcenth of June was by the King gratioufly rcccived at Madridand divcrs times had Audience. Yet bcforc he could gct a dcterminatc
Anfwer, hc vvas commanded toexfpcd his fellow Commiffioner, thc MarqucfTc of Bergen: nor found he the King inclinable to, or wcll pleafcd with
his Embaffage. Indccd to divcrt his Majcftic from confenting to thc Lowcountrcymensdefircs(though hcwasof himfelf fufficiently conftant both
to Rcligion.and his opinions) Pius the fifth interpofed hisauthoritie by
whok Nuncio, VtdroCatnaiono Bifhop of Afculum ( who had an eyc upon
thatEmbaffic fromthc Low-countrcys) his Majcftic was continually fblicitednottofurfcrthcCatholick Religion to fall in theLow-countrcys^
but that hc vvould perfonally by force of arms, punifhthe difloyaltie of that
thc Gcntlemcns pctition
inftrueliions.

j

j

•,

:

•,

:

turbulent pcoplc.

And

forthiscaufe, his Uolinejfc

commandcd

tfuliePavc-

of Surrentum ,whom hc fcnt Lcgate to the Emperour Maximilian, to take the Low-countrcys in his vvay and in his namc to fct a high
commendations upon the Dutcheffe of Parma, for her zeal to Rdigion, raanifcfted in her Governmcnt of thc Lorv-countrejs ; whercin hc fhould incourage hcr , by promifing fupplies of moncy from the Pope, vvith his utmoft
Arcbbifhop

fio,

:

affiftancc.

Fornow aCaufc

vcrncffc

,

vvas controvertcd

,

for

whichhc

vvould not

Morcovcr, he was to advife with thc Goabout dclivering the Popes lcttcrs to thc Prince of Orangc and

fear to ftakc his triplc

Crown.

Count Cuilemburg, exhorting the Count to forfake the Hercticks,unto
whom, it was faid, he adhered,and to reconcile himfelf to the old Religion and admonifhing thc Prince not to fuffer with impunity fo many foul
things, as wcre committcd by Hcrcticks in his Principality of Orange, to the
:

dammage of all the ncighbouring Citks*, efpccially Avignion. But thc
GovcrncfTe, whofe counfcll the Legatc was oommandcd to fbllow, did not
approvc of thc ddivcry of thc Popes lcttcrs to Cuilcmburg, lcaft, as hc vvas a

grcat

youth of a vveak and fantafticall brain, hc might not value or reccivc thcm
with duc rcvcrcnce. She faid, hc miaht fafelier trcat with the Prince of orange,\n regard thc likc admonition, formerly fcnt from Pauhhc fourtb, had
ftruckhim vvith afcar of loofing his Principality, ncvcrthdeffc fhc vvould
preparc

|
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preparc him for thc Legate.
Ho'tne([e, lhe

Buc for his liberall offer of affifhncc from his
acknowledged her obligationsto thc grcac B/Jhop^nd defircd

P&vefio to reprefcnt her, for that faVour

,

kneeling ac his fect, and

humbly

though fhe had not power to admit of his promifcd fupplies,
unlcfTethcKing wouldpleafc to give hcr leave. But fhe affurcd his Holine(]e, that the Caufe of Religion fhould bc alwaycs to her, as it had cver
been, dearer then her lifc. Laftly, touching thenatureand induftry of
kiffmg

them

Low

the

:

councrey

Bi/ho]>s(fo\: Pavtfio intrcatcd

hcr to inftrucl

himin

that

particular) fhe very graphically dilcourfed theirlives and

manncrs, and
which defcrved Rebukc, which

gavehimtheirfeverallcharaders, telling
Praifeor Pitie. Thc Lcgatc, finding all fhe faid to bc crue,and the Princc
of orange the eafiertobe wrought upon, fbelikeher Exccllcnce had prcparcd him, as fhc promifed ) admiring her induftne and pietic, profeffed that
he would publifh in thc Court of Rome, how Religion ftanding now in the
Low-countrcys on a dangerous precipice , was fupported onely by her
HighnefTesvigilanceandprudence. Buc the Factions and Tumults ceafcd
notfor all this. The Covenanters being returned ( as I have told you ) into their refpeftive Provinces, and giving it out, chac chey had chc publick
Faith of the Knights of the Golden Flcece fortheir indemnitic all thofe
that had been baniflied for herefie came back from the adjacent Countreys,
and fuch as had lyen concealed at homc appeared again, magnifying the
-,

the Gheufcs, calling chem che Affercours and Championsof cheir
and puccing chemfclves under cheir proce&ion. Thus chenumber
of chc Covenantcrs was much incrcafed , efpccially in Antwerp, cven the
Mcrchants themfeives began co wear che Habit aud Cognizance oifthe Ghettfes. Nay chere fprung up a new brocherhood of che Common Pcople,
wearing in chcir hacs, bcfldes the waliet ftampc in filver,a wreached pilgrims
ftaff, chc ends bowing acroffe, fignifying ( as I fuppofe ) chat they were to
go a pilgrimagc ouc of cheif Countrey, and fcek libercie in anochcr Climacc.
Thisconfpiracie was fpawncd out of theother,it beingthe off fpring (as
the Govemeffe wroce co his Majeftic ) of chac two y cars before, raifcd by che
Lords againft Cardinall Granvel, whcre they firft wore hoods , and chen
Darts. Buc that which at che beginning was onely privace dirTerence ac
Court, andthe ambitionof a few, aftcrwards turned into the publick mutiny of the Provinces. Grcat men, it feems, never can offcnd alonc s and vices, whilftcheypafTefromhand co hand,arc fbyled with being touched,

nameof

libertie,

and grow

ftill

fouler.

Neither did the Governeffes letters to the Magiftrates,

concerning the counterfeitDcclarationintheLords names, do any good:
nor the Kings letterto the Governcffe and thc Provinces, about that time
received, whercin his Majeftie promifed, Thac having now fecured himfelf

from che Turks and Utfmsjbc would prcfently make a voyage into chc Lowcountreys, and in perfon moderace the fcvcritie ( if any fiich were ) of his fa-

mean time, he refted confidcnt that the troubles would
be quieted by the Lords endeavours, whereupon formetly rclying, both his
father the Emperour and he himfelf nevcr fcared what their encmies could
do and novv, hcdoubted noc buc chcirold loyalcy wouldeafily compofe
a fedicion raifed by a few privace men. Oncly the pardons which the GovernelTe in her letters to the King, dcfired for certain perfons, were by his
Maieftic, more refolutely thenfcafbnablyput off tillanothcr time. In the
interim, the evil increafing, and the opporcunicie of applying afitremedie
bcing paft, his Majeftic loft the Graceand favourhe incendcd.
And cruly mifchiefs fprung noc up feverally, or by incervals 5 buc comchers Edicfs. In the

:
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pleatcd,
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pleated, and in a knot, breaking forthallat once. Forinthebordering
Countreys thc Mafter-hereticks watching hovv difcord profpcrcd inthe
Lotv-countreys, thztthcy might take occafion to vcnt thciroutlandiih warcs

1)66.

fcll them the new Goipcl-, flocking in crouds , thc Calvimfls out of
Francc and the Lutbcrans and Anabaptifts out of Gcrmani, invaded, and as it
werc attached their ncarcft neighbour-towns. Firft, they held thcir Convcnticles in the fields by night , then , fucceiTe fmiling upon thcm, fearing

and
Privatdj at
fift,

likcwife that ifdiffcrences chancedtobe compofcd, they Ihould failof dilpatching what they came for ; they thought it bcft, by way ot prcvcntion,
and bcfbre thc peoplc ( that ran to mect
to fhcvvthemfelves in the light
themoutof tovvns and villagcs ) boldly to prcach againft the Spanifh ti-

Tben opcnly
prcaching.

;

by thc Bifhops, and for the pure and finof thc Gofpcl. Emulation madc them more impudcnt,lefl the Calvinifls (thathad indecdfewergrcut peribnsofthcirhufhon, but morcProfelytcs and applaufc ) fhould be leffe powcrfiill thcn the Lnthcra?is. And thc
Anabaptifls being farre morc in number then thc Lutberam, fccrned to bc
worfte.d by the Calvimfls: or that the Lutixrans fhould havc more grcat Prote&ours thcn both the othcr Se&s. Thcrcforc they madc haftem zcal of
fpirit to feiz upon Citics and Towns, as if thcy wcrc to makc ncvv planta,Mifcrable and ca^
tions^ every onc being for hirnfdf, and all againft Onc.
lamitous at that time vvas the condition of the Low-countreys, many of the
nobleft Provinces being fuddcnly hurried into fa&ions, and running upon
thc rocks of errour. Whilft impurc men, Apoitatcs both from divine and
humanc faith, whilftthe fcummeof their ovvn nations, thc Rcfufe of Gcrmnny and France , promifcd .thcmfclves a kind of fovcreignty in the Lowcottntreys
and ran upand down as if hell had bcen brokc loofe, filling all
placcs withturbulent fermons, infamous libells, h pcs, fcars, and jealoufies. Whilft fuch a multitude ^ firft out of the ncxt villagcs, but at Iaft out
of grcattowns, camc withincrediblcdcfire,to hear thefc trumpctcrs of
the ncvv Gofpcl; thatoncc, inthc ficlds of Tottrnay abovc cight thoufand
men wcrc fccn at a fcrmon. Near Liflc they appcarcd in grcatcr fhoals. At
Antwcrp, inoneday, vvcre gathcred togcthcr thirtecn thouiand, ncxt day
f< Hineen thoufand, a while after fixteen theufand men.
Laftly, taking morc
frcedome in many placcs,cfpeciallyat Valen&iens 2Xic\ upon thc borders of
Flanders, thcy marritd people in thc fields , and baptized infants aftcr thc
Ca'vimfticall manner. And that all this might bc doncwith fifcty, thcv
mcct at ibefc Convcnticlcs and Sermons, armcd with pikcs and muskcts. I
knowthe Reader will not a little wonder to hcar( vvhat they fay thc Lovvtrcymen thcmfelvcs wereamazcd whenthcy favv ) hovv thc Pcoplcs zcalof
hearing fermons camc to fuch a height, that ncithcr thc Magiftratcs by authoritie, nor thcir Oftkcrs by forcc, nor thc Laws by reverence, could containthem, butthatmcn, womcn, andchildrcn lcft thcirhoufcs, andran likc
mad, to thcfe Tcachcrs in thc ficids. But all the Audicory wcre not drawn
by thc famc motivc. For many that had long agobaniflied thc Catholick
Religionoutof their hcarts, went chcarfully to imbracc thcopinions of
Hcrcticks, and to joyn in Communion with them and in thcir violcnt motion, took others along, that kncw not well whithcr thcy wandcrcd, but harf
againft thcirwills, fhoved onby thc croud, likc fwimmers by the ftream, I
cannot propcrly fay thcy vrent , bur wcre carried. Many were takenwiih
thc noveltic, and a longingtofec vvhat kind of Religion thofc forrciners had
brought from Saxomeov Geneva out of whicb Countrcys, as it was rcportcd, thcy had at a diftancc wrought fo much upon thc rcft of the Provinrannie, againft Religion corrupted
cere light
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drawn in, wich the tuncs fet to thc Pfalmes, tranflainto French mecter, by Marot and Bcza, and now
rnectings in the fields according to Geneva mode. But moft

great fort wcrc

ted, as I

havc told you

fung at thcir grcat

,

of them itched after the llanders and jeers of their preaching minifters. Among which, ascvery ignorant Mountebank had fbme little fmattering of
lcarningj and abounded in impudence, and the juggling art of catching applaufe? fo withgfeatcr lics arid foolcries they railed againft the B/Jhop of
Ronte, the Councel of Trext, and the Ecclefiafticall Inqu/ftottrs, fhamefully
and fouly abufing all things holie. butyetfo,as the peoplcs minds wcrc
whoclapped their hands,as if theyhad becn ina play-houfe-, and
tickled
meafurcd things that were fpoken, not by a true eftimate, but meerly
by the pleafure of thcir ears. Nay, though fome of the wifer fort, underftood their feats of a&ivitie, and knew thcy told fables and gulleries , yet tbey were pleafed to be deceived themfelves , meaning fhortand to repcat thofe Scrly with the fame artifice to cofen othcrs
mons as truths, which they had by their own induftrie difcovercd. Calumnies and defam.ttions without any diftinction of triith or falfehood,
arc evcr grecdily entertained, and as gieedily communicatcd. Laftly, the
Cities were by thefe incendiarics diftraded into fr&ions. Thofe that borderedupon Fr&nce favoured C&lvin^ thofe neighbouring to Germany, werc
for Luther^ both of thcm followed the Preachers, not out of any vvill to be
inftru&ed in their Tenets, but onely fiding with theirownNation. Nor
was the Govcrnefs lefsadtive all the while,buttried all waycs pofftble to obviate and encounter the increafing mifchief. She fent the Marquefs of Btrgett^ as foon as ever he was recovered, in all hafte to Spain^ to give his Majeftic an account of what hc had feen with his eyes, and to befeech him to
think no more of the Inquifition-. but that he would pleafe, and fpeedily, to
mitigate the feveritic of the Edi&s, leftwhile tliey confulted in Spain, thc
Low-cottntreys (houldbclod.
But theMarquefs of BergcnMYmg ill again
at Poiciottixv Fr&nce^ reccivcd inftruclions from her Excellence, to fend fome
cruftie mefTcngcr bcforc him, to deliverthc King his Lettersand EmbalTage.
Which was donc by his Major- domo, upon the 25 of July. Thc Govcrnefs
was iikewife informed by the Magiftrate of Antmrp^ that forreinersevery
day came into the Town, and peftered it extreamly. Whom her Excellcnce
commanded to depart, by Edicl, fct forth by authoritie of the Senare-, and
many perfwading her, upon that occafion, to revive the penall Laws againft
banifhed men, that fhould rcturn into the Lotv-countreys^ againft fcandalous
Libellers , and fuch as rcad and kept their Pamphlets-, as likewife againft all Conventides and hereiicall Sermons 5 though a whilc fhe remained in fufpence, becaufe on the one part, fhe kne w thcre was no hope to mafter thc ftubborn multitudes without fouldiers
which thcn fhe had not
means to levie , and therefore held it more wifdome to wave thofe Laws,
the contempt whereof flic had not power to punifh
and on the other parx,
that fhe might not fit ftill, and feem to fleep ovcr fo many affronts, with a
kindof encouragementtothetumultuous Rebels, fhc confirraed andaugmented the old Edicts. But all to little purpofe fbr the Minifters ftill
prcached, and bccaufe they were filenced, were followed with more eager-*
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worft diforders were at Antwrp, that Citie lying between prohibited.

being afaultin

prohibited.

The

humane

the French and the Germ&ns^ and therefore expofcd totheir fa&ions. Infomuch as a few dayes after the Edi<5t was'publifhed, whcn the Lnthcr&ns, ac-

cording to their cuftomc, met in the
\

._

fields

on the onc fide, and

Qj

the Calvimfls

on.
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Antvverp.
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no fevverthcn fifteen thoufand, theirnumber en _
When the Scrmon was done, they fct the prcaclr
crof Calvins Gofpel on horsback, and carried him intothe Town triumphantly, attendcd with a great guard of Horfe and Foor. The Magiftratc
not darmg to oppofe that fudden tumult, contented himfelf with fending
on thc othcr,

thefe bcing

creafed their confidcncc,

Tbe Gozcmefs

fpcedy intdligcncc thcrcof tothe Governcfs, befceching her Excellcnce
in regard that many thought thofe aftemblies might at laft cngagc the City
iinfomeinfurrc&ion)by her prcfencc therctogivc afliftancc tinto Amwerp.

u dijlcd to
comc

(

thither.

Ij$4.
Shefcnds Count

And hcr Highnefs, as

IVfcgcn bcfore

Count of Megen, a faithfull and valiant Commandcr, cnjoyning him
to make expericncc of the ftrcngth and loyaltic of thc Citizens, what they
wouldor coulddo, forquieting thofe commotions-, left neceflitie might

|

Butupm

a

if fhe

mcant prefcntly to come,

fcnt before her Chdr/es

Brimey

hcr.

which flic might with lcffc danger
But upon fight of thc Count, the
k
Town bcgan to mutiny the peoplc crying out, That Count CMegen was
come to do a mifchief to thc Gheufes, and that Count Aremberg was to f ollow with twelve Enfignes-, and when thofe fouldiers had poffeft thcmfelves
of Antwerp^ then the Governefs would appear, and at her pleafure,togethcr
with the Spanifh tyranny, ere&the Pontifician Tribunall, and put a Garrifon
into the Fort to aw the Town. Laftly, the Brabanters having reccived that
yoke, flioiild bc juft fo enflavcd as the Millanois and Neapolrtans are in Italie^

of

1

forcc her to be an eye-witncfs

\

t0 her Authorityj hcar of at a diftancc.

mu-

things,

:

Me is

caught by thc like ftratagem. Thefc tumults ftill increafing, the Governefs
called away Count UMegen, prctending it was necciTary hc fhould attend

called x-

tvay.

Tot Tovpn peti-

Gelderland.
And whcn the Magiftrate of Antwerp, by
wrote to the Governcfs fot thc Prince of Orange, who was dcrangc,
fired by thepcoplc, nor wouldtheyeafilyendure another Governour, the
Princc ot Orange himfelf promifing his utmoft fidclity and endeavours in
li'ho ii intidc Gothat employmcnt; thc Govcrnefs not knowing what to do, fecingnoway
vernonr of Amfafe, at length, lcft fhe might feem to diftruft his intcgrity and promifes,and
vvcrp.
confcquently, inthat point of time, diftaft fo grcat a man with a publick reHe
pulfe, fhe gavc him Commifiion to compofc the mutinie at Antwerp.
was mct upon the way, a mile without the Town, by Brederod^ with a great
&tultitudes of
fort of Citizcns of Antrverp-, who faluting onc anothcr with difchargc of
people mcet him
upon the way.
thcir piftols, thcy joyned companics,and wcnton-,fuch raultitudcs of uien,
partly meeting them upon the rodc, partly ftanding to behold them upon
rifing ground, and tops of houfesj that you would think Aniwerp had emptied it felf of all the inhabitants. Yet the Princc of orangc fcemed not to
be clatcd in his looks, pcrhaps concciving it to bc a point of magnanimity:
or rathcr, fcaringthat immodcratc popular applaufc,might offcnd fuperiour
thcit
Hefilenas
Powers. And therefore, when that huge crowd bcgan to fing Pfalmes in
(houts,s.idthe
French^ht commanded them prcfcntly to hold thcir peace. Others in divers
Hc-rcticl^s acdamsttions.
placcs crying, Long live the Gheufes : hc oftcn filcnccd thcm with his hand.
Nay thofc that wcrc got upon thc walls louder thcn bcfore fhouting out
thc fame wifties for thc Gheufes ; when hc could not rulc thcir tongucs by
figncs, hc grcw in cholcr, and fworc by God, thcy were bcft confidcr what
thcy did for if they procecded, fomc of thcm fhould rcpent it. But the
greatcft prcfumption of thc peoplc was, whcn hc entrcd Antwerp- and rodc
through thc ftreets, thcn in many placcs they clamourcd inthis manncr,
his
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He lighted at thc Palace, and that night confulted vvith the Magi-

ComfiilLs
1

ftratc,how to reduce thc pcople to their former duty and obcdiencc-, hovv to
hinder thc Mcrchants fromleavingtheTown, whichthcyrefolvedtodo-,
and hovv to break the mectings at feditious Sermons-, forthefewcrehis inftruftions

from the Governefs. But whilcftthe rcmcdies vvcre

rcferrcd to

theSenatc, thedifeafc abroad bcing fed with thefamehumour,increafed,
and it was thought, feldome lefs then^ooo men met at onc Scrmon, which
cxccedingly grieved the Governefs, who by many Letters, fometimes remcmbred the Senatc andPeople of the promife, whcrein they obliged them-

felvestotheKing, when( toavoid thc impofingof aBifhop)theyundcrtook to be more tcndcr of Religion, then ever any Bifhop vvas. Sometimes
fhe praifed and encouragcd thc Prince of Orange for his induftry in preventing mifchiefs-, and withall rcmembred him of the Duty of his placc, his
faith to thc King, and ingagement to her felf in this prcfent Officc-, that many had ill thoughts of him, and the occafion was now in his own hands cithcrtoenflame,orextingui(hthcm: Whenbehold,upon thefudden, ncw
troublcs call away^he attention of the Governefs to anothcr quarter.
Ncws was brought, that thc Confederate Gheufes had a nevv defigne, and
were about two thoufand to meet at Centron^and m thac Citie, bclonging to
the Bifliop of Liege, to refolve Whcthcr they fhould take up arms,whcreunto in evcry place they had animated the people. The report of thc taking
up arms was falfc, but their detcrmination to mcet provcd tiue. And Srederodmxh thc chief of the Covenanters, wrote Letters to thc Towns about
thcm, in the cnd of fane, fummoning thcm to convcne the 14 day of tfuly.
Lervis of Naffau undertook to make thc Bifhop, fending unto him the Lord
of ViUers^ who inthe nameof Lervisand his companions of the Lcague,
fhould work him to give vvay to their holding an Aflembly at Centron. The
Bifhop excufing himfelf, as bound by thc Imperiall Laws, not to fuffer any
ftich meeting in an Imperiall Tovvn-, vvrote all that had paffed, in cypher, to
the Govcrneis, and commanded the Governourbf thc Town, not to admit
thcm if they came. But the Townfmen fcaring, that if thcy did fhut their
gates againft thcm, they would fpoil their Harveft, and firc the houfcsand
Villages round about-, without conteft received .SrafoWandhismcn inro
thc Town. In this convention (begun about the middle of faly, and ended the laft day of that moncth ) two things were put to thc queftion Thc
firft, Howthcy fliould be fecurcd, in cafc the King were minded to revengc
himfclf uponthem: and then, Whether they fliould move for more, then
was exprcffcd in their Pctition delivcred in April, touching the Edicis and
Inquifition. Thc gencrall votc was, that fecurity fhould bc dcmanded of
the Governefs-, but the other paffcd in the negative: fome affirming that
upon thc grant of thofe particulars for which thcy took the Covenant, they
ought to procccd no farther. Others faid, That if they had fuccefs in their
firft Petition , they would enlarge it, and defire, that no certain form of
Rcligion might be prefcribcd the people^ but that eveiy onemightbe left
free, to fervc God his own way. Many vvcre extreamly offended with that
abominable opinion,and thercupon by dcgrecs difengaged themfelves from
the Covenant ( among which was Charles Mamfeld fonne to Count Erncft)
fo as nothingwas determincdinthatpoint. But whethcr theHcrcticks among thcmfelves, unknown to their othercompliccs, rcfblvcdupon that
which prefently followed in the Netherlands , thac is, the violation of holy
Images, I fhall in its propcr placc deliver. Whilft thefe things werc in agitation, the Govcrnefs fent Counc Bgmont and che Princc of Orange , to
.

:

fright

ahut *

remdiefo/tbe

The
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Covenanters and thefe Aflembhes; not that fhe vvas ignorant,how
eithcrof thcrawas tobe truftcd,butthatby fuchexpreflionsof hcr
confidcnce, and by making them of Counfel with her , flie mightoblige
them, and put it in their powcr to fet things right, and confequcntly to mcrh the Kings favour. Thcy appointcd Brederodznd thc heads of the Covcfright the
farrc

nantcrs to meet them at Duffle, a villagc hard by K^intmrp. And araong
other things, they admonifhed them, in the GoverncfTes name, that rhcy
fliould forbcar by thofe kind of AfTemblies to make any Innovation, till his

Majcftie fent his abfolute dctermination concerning thcir

dcmands but raby their authoritiewiththeCommons they fhould reftrain thcm
( as they had promifed ) growing dayly more and morc ftubborn and conj

ther, that

Brederod wrote the hcads of this conference ( which vvere
nine)tohisconfedcrates at Ccntron-, who agreed among thcmfelves, to
fcnd Letvis of Najfatt with twelve Gentlemcn to prefcnt thc Govcrncjfe a ncw
Petition, confifting likcwife of nine heads, wherein partly they ftood upon
their juftiflcation $ and that fo abfblutely, as they refufed thc ad: of Oblivion promifed them by the Governejfe, affirming what thcy had donc was
moreworthytobe publifhcd,thcnforgotten: partly they defircd that the
Geverneffe, by herown letters and under the hands of thcKnightsof the
Goiden-fleece, would fecurcthem fromforceof arms, whichas it was faid
were preparing againft thcm. Moreover, that flic would givc Comraiflion
to the Prince of Orangc, Count Epnent^nd Count Horn to hear the Grievances of thc Covenanters, and to mcdiate betwixt his Majeftic and thcm.
Laftly, theyinoved for a gcnerall Convention of the Eftates, as the beft cxOtherwife, though againft
pedient foc reftoring peace to thcir Countrey
thcir wills, tbey muft be neceflitated to have rccourfe to forrein help. Thcfe
tumacious.

.

being read in Scnate , after cvery man had delivered his opinion,
the Governefle anfwered Lervis andhis companions(that wcrecalled, by

letters

jeering peoplc, his tvvelve Apoftles

)

that

upon the twenty

fixth

the Knighrs of thc Golden-fleece wcre to mcet at Bruxtls, and fhe

i

!

of Auguft
would ad-

vifcwiththem about it. Inthe interim, thc Prince of Orange rcturning to
Antwerp ; when no good could be done thcrc, certified thc GovcrnefTe,
that the Citizcns had becn earneft with him to receive thc Govcrnment of
Axtxverp, and for his fecuritie to put a Garrifon into thc Town. The Govcrnefle confenting to it, he not onely raifcd men, but was fo bold, as to ask
leavc to have a Guard about his pcrfbn, which flie likewife grantcd. And
fo to his grcat contentment he was made Govcrnour, mcaning fliortly to
make himfelf an abfolute Prince , by the too much indulgencc of the Governeffe, who with thefc favours cndeavourcd to ingage the Princcoforange, or at leaft would have him bclicved to bc of thc Kings partic. But
thc defpair of fuccours long looked for out of Spain, togcther vvith hcr fear,
Now at length , upon Montinjes follicitation,
increafcd hcr indulgence.
thc Kings letters carae, wherein thofe thrce particulars thc DutchefTe had
fo often rcqueftedof his Majcftie, wereall granted,but upon certain conditions. For his Majeftie gave way to thc rcmovc of thc Ecclcfiafticall Inquifitours^ providcd the Bifhops vverc

firft

placcd

iti

thcir ftead

:

for he vvas

of thofe
was
his pleafurc likewife, that the Impcriall Edicls fhould be fomcwhat
modcratcd by his Counccll in the Low-countreys but it muft be eertificd
to, and approvcd of by , his Counccl in Spain, beforc it lhould bc publifhcd
in the Provinces. In thc laft place, his Majcftic was contentcd that tlic Corefolvcd and fixcd, not to lcavc Religion nakcd, without a guard

that fliouldtakccognizanccofhcrcaufe,and rcvenge her injurics. It

;
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venanters and others fhould be pat doned
firfttobedifpatched. Butthefe remedics
the face

of

things

was

;

m
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but the othcr tvvo heads were

came from Spain too

altcred in the Lorv countreys

:

When thc

late,

when

fury of the

1566.
Andfn long

a

coming, as rcndcred them un-

Hercticks , plundcring the Churches , and openly defacing all venerable ufcfulltothc
and iacred monuments of Religion , was to be incountcrcd in another K'«g.
Of the plund.er
way.
of Churchcs.
And indeed that deftru&ion ( which I think was one of the greateft that
evcr happened, if we confider the fudden mifchief to Religion, the rage of
From vohcncc
thc Pcople, their fmall number, and mean qualitic ) from what parts or by that Mifcbuf
whofe Counfell it was brought upon the Low-countrcys, is no more cer- Cttmc into thc
Lovv-countainly known, then thc caufes and originall of a.fudden plague. I fhould
trcys.
think by many lettcrs I have read , that in all probability it came thither
from thc Geneva Calvinifts, their next French neighbours: perhaps by accident, pcrhaps upon defign for fo Peter Erneft Count Mansfeld informcd thc
Govcrncffe, and fhe the King. The very fame intelligence fhe received from Attguft 28.
;

Pedro Ccballio, an old Spanifh

of Conde and
toadvance

Commander, who affured hcr,

the three brothers of the Colygn the heads

their

own

that the Prince

of the Hugonets,

What foneiners
incouraged

thcm.

partie in France while Herefie reigned inthcZitp-

by their Emiflaries, dayly folicited thc Hereticks inthefe Provinmake fome attempt, wherein they promiied fufficiently to furnifh
them with men and Arms. The like hope thcy had of thc <%ueen of Bngland. This agrees with what was refolved upon at Centron by the confederated Gheufes, in which number the Admirallof France and othets of that
nationbeing comprchended, it was eafie for them, upon this occafion , to
countreys,

ccs to

trouble the Low-countreys. Bcfides thefe myfteries of Srate, other things were
plain to be difcerned.

For the people, partly corrupted with Hercfie, part-

Iy dre^ading the Inquifition,exccedingly favouredthe Hcreticks that fought

Uhy

the

Low.

conntreymen
Itfyned

with

them.

The confederated Gheufes willingly took upCommons, becaufc many of the Covenanters were birds of the fame feather, and all of them ambitious to be Maftersand Tribuncs of the people. The Knights ofthe Order, and thc Lords,
werc divided among themfelvcs. Thofe that continucd faithfull to their
to overthrow that judicature.

on them

the protedion of the

Religion and their Prince, wcre the weaker party

:

the ftronger either de-

clared thcmfelves for the Confpiratours, or at leaft werc

of their chamber-

And now the

Governeffe wrote to the King, that fhe had certain
knowledge of the Prince of Orangcs defign, by thofe tumults to invadc the

coimfell.

Govcrnment of thc Loiv-countreys : and fhare it with his fellow-rebells.
they began to rifle the Lorv countrey
, upon Affumption-evc ,
Churches firft rifing in the lower Flanders, which lies between the river
Lys and the Weft Sea. In thefe parts a few of the raskall fort of Hereticks
mct and joyned themfelves vvith fome companics of thieves, upon the day
appointed for proclaiming warre againft heaven,lead on by no Commander
but Impietic their Arms wcre ftaves, hatchets, hammers, and ropes, fitter
to pull down houfes, thcn to flght withall 1 ome few of them had fwords
andmuskets. Thus accoutered, as if theyhad been furies vomited from
Hell, they broke into the towns and villages about S Omer, and if they
found thc doors of Churches or Monafteries fhut, forced them open,
frightingaway their religious inhabitants and overturning the Altars, they
defeced the Monuments of Saints, and brokc to pciccs thcir facred images.
Whatibevcr they faw dedicated to God, and to the Bleffed they pulled it
down and trod it under thcir feet to dirt, whilft their Ringleaders clapt them
on the backs, and incouraged thcm with all their force to deftroy the Idels.
Thcreforc

:

:

Augnsi 28.

The day ap~
pointed for the
Vifture-fcuffle.

The Place.
The quality

of

thc lmagcbrcaliers.

Their Jnfiru.
ments.

:

c

.

Firfi ihe Vil-

iagcs are plun-

dered,

:

,

R

The

rhcn the

citics.
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glad of this fucccfTc to the

party, left thc place with fpecd,

firft that cvcr thcy fent out upon a
and with unanimous confent, fhouted and

cryed aloud, Let ut t$ IP KES , that being a citic much frcqucnted by the
CalvimHs. And they werc drawn thither, as well out or hope of proteCtion,
as out of hatred they bare to the Bifliop of that City, OMartin Ktthovim, an
eminently virtuous and learned man,and thcreforc meritingthefpleen of
Hereticks. Whereupon thcy ran violently thithcr, gathering upon thc way
fuch vagabonds and bcggars,as joyned with thcm out of hopc of plunder.
And as a fnow ball rolling from the top of a htll , grows ftill greatcr, by

the accciTc of

new fnow, through which it

thc
Thcy are rc-

thc
pilhjre thc grtat

Church.

it is

involvcd:

farther they go,

morc they ragc, and the more confidcrablc thcir thievifh ftrength ap»
And whenthcy had pillagcdafcw fmall villages about/^rw, upon
very day of the Affumption of thc blcflcd Virgin, the citizens of Ipres

pcars.

ceivcdat Ipres.
"Dcface and

paffes,and wherein

by thcway,the

fo thefc thicvifh vagabonds multiplying

opening their gates unto them,thcy cntercd thc town, and wcnt direclly to
fcll to work. Some fct laddcrs to
thc walls, with hammcrsand ftavcs batteringthe pidures. Others brokc
afundertheiron work, fcats, and puJpit. Othcrs, cafting ropcs about the
grcat ftatuesof our Saviour Chrift, and thc Saints,pullcd thcm down to
thc ground. Othcrs ftolc thc confccratcd plate, burnt the facrcd Books, and
arjd that, with fb much fccuritic,
ftript thc Altars of thcir holy ornaments
with fo little rcgard of the Magiflrate or Prelates, as you would think thcy
had bcen fent for by the common Councell, and were in pay with thc citie.
With thc famc fury they likewifc burncd thc Bifhopof Iyres !ibrary,and dcftroycd thc rcft of the Churchcs and Rdigious houfcs of the town , readting theirvillantcs, and becaufc the firft profpercd , ftill prefuming. This
facrilcgious robbery continued a wholc day. Part of the pcoplc bcing araazed to fcc thcm, nct taking them for men, but devils in humanc fhapcs:
and part re)oycing, that nowthofc things wcre doncwhich they thcmfelves had long agodefigncd. Nor had thc Magiftrate andSenatours any
greatcr carc of Rcligten. Pcrhaps this fuddcn inundation took away
thcir fcnfc and judgement-, pcrhaps, being privy to the plot, they ,
idle and carcleffe, kcpt their houfcs.
Indccd thc whole Citie frightcd , likc paffcngcrs in a Shipwrack , bchcld thc dcftruction , nevcr putting to thcir helping hands. Thc ncxt day, anothcr party of Churchrobbcrs,cithcr kcpt for a referve,or taking cxample by vvhat was done about
S z . Omer jhzd ordcrs to plunder CMem» , Cov>mixes , Vervtch , and othcr
Townsupon thc Ljs, which thcy did with thclikc violencc. All things
holy that wcre portablc thcy carried away thc rcft they cut in picccs and
burncd. Thcncc paffing thc Rivcr, they camc withiij thc Libcrtics of Ltflc,
many of thc Townftncn joyning with thcm and having robbed a rich Monaftcry, whichthey callcJW^wtf, madand drunk, fomewcnt to Dotvay,
fomc to Seclin But thc Seclimrs and othcr ncighbour Towns, catching up
any wcapon that camc to hand, faccd thcm upon their march, and fhcwcd
themfclvcs rcady to punifh thc injury offercd to Rdtgion,unlefs thofc thicvcs
would takc anothcr way. But they with the famc impudcncc, ftriving to go
forward, and to brcak through thcm, tbc Countrcy camc in, and falling
upon thcm, flc w a grcat fort, and routcd the rcft, making thcm flic in grcat
diftradtion, forcing many into thc boggs, drowing fomcin thcriver, and
carrying othcrsinto thcTownin triumph. But thiswas aftight rcvengc:
whcn at thc famc timc, almoft all Flanders did as furioufly affault God himthc Cathedrall Church, wherc every onc

:

Burn

thc Li-

brary.

Violatc all
thhigs facrcd.

ThcPcop!e y and
thc Magiftrate,

divofly af.
feficd.

A

Ttcvt

Paity

of Ima^ebreakjrs in
othcr Torvns.

S. Omcr,
Menin,
Commines,

Vcrvich.

:

;

Encounfred by
thc Scclincrs.

Aad dcfeated.

:

fclf,

and all

his Saints,

no man

rcfifting.

Thc ncws whcrcof much affli&ed
thc
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the Governcfs, vvho, in greac grief of hcart, turning to Count Egmont^ that
waited on hcr from the Sermon to her Privie-chambcr, faid, Doyou hear,

Egmont, rvbit good nervs comesfrom your Province of Flandcrs i Unhappy Wo
man that I am, to fee in the time of my Government, fttch indignities offered to
-

God, andto the King.

And

rviHyou, in rvhofe rvorth andfdelity his Majeflie hath

alrvayes put ftich confidence, fujfcr thefe foul villanyes to paffe unpunijhea, in the

andwhen he anfwered, Tbatintbefirfl
Kings x^Authority mttst becarefully maintained, andthen Religion rvould

Province committed to your charge?
place the
eafily

he reftored; the

Goycrncfs not without indignation

replied, that his

counfel ivas not]uflt but rather before allhumane things^ the honour andrvorjhip of

Godought tobe preferred, theneglefi rvhereof rvouldbe afarre greater mijery^
then the
rvife

loffe

of any porver orfortune rvhatfoever.

thU

rvas her opinion, andlike-

thc Kings, rvho refolveato put nothing in ballance rvith Religion.

And whcn

Egmont added , That men rvere of another mind^ rvho had eslates in thefe Provinces,rvhich theyfearedto4oofe:ihccondudedvjkhthc lamc conftancie, that
rvas indeedto be rvi[hedy and rvouldbeamoreprudent courfe^ to preferve both Religion andtemporali.Poxver : butif one of them must goto rvrack, the fafetieof
/'/

Religion ought principally to be reflpetted; rvhich, once lofl, rvouldnever be repaired
rvith the aadition cither

of Wealth or Empire.

To this purpofc her Excellence

fpake in Senatc alfo,which fhe fpeedily fummoned. Wherein ic was dccrecd,
that Maximil. Rafsinghem^ who fucccedcd fohn Currier deceafcd, in thc Go-

vernment of French Flanders, fhould immcdiatcly cntcr Lijle with the horfe
commanded by the Lord tJMontiny, who was then in St ain>, and not fuffcr
thc people, that had been plundcring confccrated Goods , to rcturn into thc
town, beforc they had yeildcd up their Arms, and that he had carried them
to thc Magazine. And notwithftanding Egmont did not well approvc ofthis
kind of procccding, but affirmed, that if the Governefs wcnt by thc way
of Arms, this Infurre&ion would not bc quieted, till 200000 mcn haft loft
theirlives,yetfhegavenotoff her rcfblution, but anfwcred, Jtrvere better
that Rout, the dregs of mankind(ifthey xvouldnot renounce their herefie)Jhouldbe

banifhed ordefiroyed, then they jhould be fuffered tocommitfuch execrable wicked*
nefs.

leflthegoodmen of the Low-countvcysjhould, at length, either be infecled
orforcedby them to flie their Countrey, in cafe the multitude

rvith their contagton,

prevailed.

Whilft thefe preparations werc made
trey

at

Court, the rage of the Lorv-coun*

Hereticks was not laid,but like a ftorm,

now violently carried into this,

no w into that quarter, terrificd cvcry Provincc, cfpecially Antxverp. Wherc
upon the day of thc Affumption of our Lady ( forthe Antrverpers have thc
Blelfed VirginfortheirPatronefs) whilfther Image infolemn Proceffion,
was carried upon mens fhoulders, from the grcat Church , through thc
ftrcets, the fymptomes of that difeafe appcared, which brakc forth foon afSome jeering rafcals ot the racaner fbrt of Artificcrs, firft laughed and
ter.
hifled at the holy Solemnitic: then impioufly and impudently, with mimick
falutations and rcprocbfull words, mockt thc Effigies of the mother ofGod,
and had prefumed to Iay facrilegious hands upon it, but that by thc care of
thofc that ordered thc Proceffion, it was fet down, not (as was ufuall) in the
middle- Ifle of thc Church,but fpeedily convcyed into the Quirc. And next
day ( for bafe peoplc grow bolder if they find themfelves feared) many came
into the Church, and fome playing their gambols 'bcfore our Ladies Chap^
pcl, askcd her in fcorn, why fhe had fo carly flown up to thc rouft. Others
ran about the great Church, threatning thc Altarsand Images; amorig
whom an impudcntRogue, a Sadler, got up into thc Pulpit, and when this
,

R

l

impi-

Tke

»H

impiousMimickhadcounterfeitedthetone andgeftureof a Preacher, defiring them to reach him a Bible, hc challengcd any of the Catholick Pricfts
to come and difputc witli him and whilft they rcceived him on thc one fidc
vvithapplaufes, andontheotherwith cafting faggot-fticks and rubbifh at
him ( which he threw at his audience again ) at length thc fcuffle incrcafing,
as if they had bccn in thc ftreets, a Catholick Skipper, not ablc to endurc
thc infolcncc of thc fellow, ran upthc fidc of the Pulpit, and catching thc
Buff on about the waftc, luftily toffed him ovcr to thc ground- and he himfclf, in the heat of thc bravvl, avoiding many blovvs made at him, was fhot
in the arra with a piftol-bullet; thc rcft, when fome cryed, that rhc Orficeis
vvcrc ccming, for fear of being taken, flipped out of the Church. Notvvithftandingthequarrellcontinued, andtheymet cveryday, like Gladiators upon the ftage, to cut and hackonc another. Untill upon thc *i ih of

15«.
And quaneUing

m tbt Caihcttall

:

Chmch.

nhcftpftbeftariltgtdhs people,

A*gu(},T.hc Hercticks incrcafing in their

(bittttng out tht
rcft,
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Hiflorte of tbe

number,came into thc

grcat

Church

with concealed wcapons^as if they refolvcd, afrer lomc light skirmifhes for
a fevv daycs paft, to Come now to a battel. And exfpecling till Even-fbng
was done, they fhouted vvith a hideous cry, Long livethe Ghcujes 5 Nay,they

poflW

tbcmfclvcs.

commanded
vvhich

thc

Imagcof thc

Bleffed Virgtn to rcpeatthcir Acclamation,

fhc refufed to do, they

if

madly fwore they would beat and

kill

her.

And though John Immercelli^s Pretour of the Town, with fomc Apparatours, came and commanded thcm to kcep thc Peace, yct hc could not help
but thc people running avvay to gct out of the tomult, the Hcrctjcks fhut
them, and as Conquerours poflefTed themfelvcs of the
when they faw all vvas theirs-, hearing the clock ftrikc thc
Church

it

;

the doors aftcr
:

^indfmgtng

Now

laftihoureof theday, and darknefs adding confidcnce,

Pfalmts fall to

oneof them

( lcft

want fbrmality ) began to fing a Genev* Pfalme,and
thcn as if the Trumpet had fbunded a chargc, the Spirit moving thcm altogethcr, they fell upon the effigies of the Mother of God,and upon the piSurcsof Chriftand his Saints, fome tumbled them down , and trod upon
thcm-, othersthruftfwords intothcir fidcs^othcrs choppedoffthcirheads
wkh axcsj with fo much concord and forccaft in their Sacrilcdge, that you
would thinkcvery one had his fevcrall work afligncd him. For the vcry
harlots, thofe common appurtenanccs to thievcs and drunkards, catching up
the wax-candlesfromtheAltars, and from thc Vcftry , heldthcm tolight
thc men that wereatwork. Part whcrcof, gctting uponthe Altars, caft
dovvn thc facred plate, brokc a fimder the pidurc-framcs, dcfaced the paintcd walls Part, fetting up laddcrs, ffiattercd the goodly Organcs, broke thc
windows flouriftied vvith a nevv kind of paint. Hugc ftatucs of Saints, that
ftood in the walls upon Pcdift ills,thcy unfaftcncd and hurlcd down among
which, an ancientandgrcat Crucifix, withthctwo thievcs hangingon each
hand of our Saviour, that ftood right againft the high Altar, they pullcd
down with ropcs, and hewcd it in picces$ but touched not thc two thcivcs,
as. ifthey oncly worfliippcd thcm, and dcfircd thcm to bc thcir good Lords.
Nay, thcy prcfumed to brcakopenthc Confcrvatory ofthe celeftial brcad^
and putting in thcir pollutcd hands,to pull out theblcfled Bodyofour
Lord, thofc bafe off-fcourings of mcn, trod upon thc Dcity adorcd and
drcadcd by the Angels. The Pixcs and Chaliccs which they found in thc
Ve&ryjthcy flllcd with wincprcparcd forthc Altar, and drank thcmoff in
«Jcrifion. Thcv grcafed their flioocs with the Chrifme or holy oyl; and aftcr
thefpoyl of all thcfe things, lauglied and werc veiy merry at thc raattcr.
My mcaning is not, lcft I fhould fcapdalizc mankind, nor fuits it vvith Hiftory,to rcpcit all the foul adions whercwith in this dcfti utfion of fioly things,

thcir wickednefs ftiould

rvork..

;

Breakjng aU
tbings conftctatcd.

And difaring
tbe ivbolc CathedfttUt

:

t

OT;ifant\

;

thcfc
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his Saints glutted their cruelty.

i*5
&ut the grcateft

wonder was, to fce thcra make fb quick difpatch that onc of thc faireft and
greateft Ghurches of Europe^ full of Piciure* and Statucs, richly adorned
with about fcventy Altars-, by a few rncn (for they were not abovc one hundred, as thc Governcfs wrote to thc King that Ihc was certainly informcd )
fliould beforc midnight, when they bcgan but in thc cvening, have nothing
:

,

at all lcft entire or unprofancd. Truly, if the hundrcd men had not an hundred handsapiece, thatin fbfhorta fpace demolifhed fuch a multitude of
things,it is not unrcafonable to believc (whicht knowfomeatthat time
fufpc&ed) that devils mixing vviththcm, joynedin difpatching thcirown
work-, or at leaft that thc furious violence, which (infcornof Religion)
ftript the Altars, mangled the Statues and Pictures, defaced thc tombcs, and
in foure hourestime robbcd and layed waftc fo rich and goodly a Church ;
couldnot havc any other caufc, butthc immcdiate impulfion ofthofe re~

bellious and infernall

fpirits, that add both rage and ftrength to facrilegious
an acceptable facrificc to hell. Efpecially bccaufe in fuch
a hurry and crowd of hafty labourers, whilft thcy run about the Church
like Bacchanals and Bedlams 5 whilft they mount the rounds of theirladdcrs-, whilft thcy with grcat pains loofcn the braflc and marblc ; whilft they
cndcavour to fpoil and fteal thc richeft things none of all thcir number had
fo much as a fall, or a knock , though fuch loads of ftone and wood came
tumbling down, and fo many fragments and fplintcrs flew about; nor reccivcd the lcafthurt by the workmens tools, whiich thcy ran withintheir
hands: it is no flight arguracnt (as I faid before) to prove that by Gods permiflion,tbcDevilwasthe Survcyourof their works, and by the afliftance
of his cvil Angels, that entcrprife, no lefs difficult then impious, was inftantly , without harm to any of tbem , and thercfore prodlgioufly cf-

villaias, orTering

;

feded.

But thcfc facrilegious thievcs committed yet more villanic in the Town,
prefuming upon their fortune
For running outof the Church with hallowed candles, triumphantly finging and crying, Vive ItGntux; theywere
received by othcrs that had licn concealed near the Church, exfpecting encouragemcntfromthefuccefs. TheirCompanies thercforc joyning ( for
Bootic invitcd thcm ) ftill as they came to any Church-doors, they broke
them opcn,fpoyIing and carrying away all theirconfecratcd furniturc. Thcy
climbea into CMonafterits, fearched them, entrcd thcir ftorc-houfes, feized
upon their meat, drank off their wine, and took from them all thcir money,
plate, and wardrobes, both facred and profane. And this impiety was aeted with fuch impudence and impuniticjthat truly I knovv not vvcl,vvhether
thc Readcr vvill conccive morc indignation againft thofe impious Rutfians , that vvithout any revercnce to God or man, plundred confccratcd
placcs, and other mens houfes at their pleafurc, deftroying and ftealing Church-ornaments, and Religious mcns goods-, or againft fuch as
ought to. have protcdcd thofc facred things , and againft thc Religious Houfcs thcmfelvcs, that lookcd on, whilft thefe Rogueswith polluted hands abufedand profancd all. But fear had poffefTed thc geiieralitie,
this hapning about midnight , when the Citie was in their dcad fleep, and
:

fb the

more

arTrightcd

,

being awaked with fudden and fcverall kinds
as unexfpeded and doubtfull accidents cver

of Out-crycs. And thcrcfore,
ftrikethe greateft terrour,

many ofthe Mcrchants, fcaring animiverfall
The Clergie, knowing

plunder, fhutthcirdoors, and barricadocd them.

themfclvcs unable to

refift

a multitudc

6f

thieves

R

(

?

hot difcerning.how fcw
they
,
.

The

il6

they vvcre )forfobk thc Churches, and provided for their own fafetic. Nor
had thc rcligious Orders timc to colledr. thcir fpirits in this common trepid.ition, when fo many flcd. In a word acn had no morc confideration to
dcfend thcmfelvcs againft this misfortunc,then againft a thunderbolt,which
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cvcry onc wiflics to avoid, but none labours to oppofc, But thc poor Nuns
wcrc in thc grcateft fright and amazcmcnt, whofe Cloyftcrs werc brokc by

flic

to tbcir filbcrs

Haufcs.

thcfc

I

1

Hobgoblins, which making havock of

all

things inthcir

way , and

prying into evcry fecret corncr 5 whilft thcir furie or theivcry kcpt thcm
imployed, it was the onely prcfervation of thc holy Virgins, that gctting on
thcir clothcs of any faihion, efcapcd thcfc facrilegious dogs , and fled moft

By which mcans, leflc mifchief vvas
done,thcn ufcstobe committedin night-robberies. Their principall aim
bcing to makc haftc, and ruinc all things in an inftant. And truly thcir haft
was fb grcat, that thc noblcft Churches and Rcligious houfcs of Antwerp
wcre profaned and pillagcd by the fcvcrall partics of thefc infamous llaicalls. Nay 3 whcn it was day-light, and that thcy £1 w thc citic, amazcd vvith
fuddenfcar, had made no prcparation to fuppreflfc them forboth Catholicks and Hereticks kcpt within doors $ thofc fcaring thc Hcrcticks , which
thcy bclicvcd to bc mafters of thc Town and thcfe , in regard they knew
the odium of the faft would rcfleft upon themfelvcs, and thereforc fearcd
thc Jufticc of thc Magiftratc, and to be afTailed by the Catholicks : but all
wcreof opinion, thc libcrtic takcnbythefcbafe Artificers,dcpendcd upon
fome fupcriour caufcs-, thc Church-robbcrs fccurcd by othcr mcns
terrour, fell to plunder in thc day time, returning to the Churchcs and Monaftcries,unworthily and bafcly fouhng thc purc ornamcnts with their filthy
fbuls and bodies ; and buttering the Books in thc library, fet thcm on firc.
Then in mockcrie, arming thc Saints ftatues, they ran a tilt , and ovcrturningthem,infultedovcrthcm. And cvery vvherc likc Conqucrours, having
as well furprifcd, Rcligion as the Town , they bore the fpoils in triumph.
Three dayes togcther in Antmrp lafted that fpoil and deftrudtion of things
facred with fo grcat a lolTe of rarc pciccs, drawn by thc hands of Maftcrs,
that fomewritersftickttottofay,thegreatChurchalone wasdamnified to
the value of four hundred thoufand Ducats. But it being ftrongly fufpedcd, that aftcr thc fpoil of Churches , hopc of prcy having multiplyecf this
wickcd rabble, thcy wouldat laft plundcr thc rich Merchants(as many

|of them into thcir Parents houfes.
Thc SacrUcgi-

om

malfcbut

onc nigbt:

of

rvorlt

it.

Both CatbtlUk.s

:

and Hcrcticks
conceal tbcm-

fehcs

oui

mutnall

Tbe

:

of

diflrufl.

Churci,.

plmdct

robbcrs

more

witli

li-

cenuoufncffi

then bcforc.

Thc

Pillage

conimucs for

:

three vehole

dajes togethcr.

At

tht

lafl

drervfie

Citi^ms

awa\c.

men fight morc cagerly for their houfcs , thcn for their Altars ) the
Townfmcn thinking it thcif bcft , no longcr to ftand ncuters, efpccially

timcs

Aiid taking

Arms,
Fiight awaytbe
Sacrilcgiout.

Tbe

liltt

mif-

(hiefatthc
;

timc,

famc
Shakjd
1

all the

ftvcnteen Proviuccs, like an

l-atthquakc

Ontljfeur cxccpted.

Tac
nalt.

1.

z.

Aa-

perceiving thc fmallnumberof thcfc Rogues, appeared at their doors in
arms, and ( as if thcy meant to rcvenge the Commonwcalth ) fhut up all
thc Ports but onc , out of which that damncd pack of villains ran , and
pourcd outthcirfuricuponthc adjoyning towns and villages, wherc thcy
exccrcifcd thc fame kiad of facrilegious frecboot.
While this was donc at and about Antwerp, thc ragc of thefc Traitours
was no lefle, upon the very fame dayes, at Gsnt, Oudtnttrd, and othcr tovvns
in FUndtrs , rrom the rivcr of Lys as farrc as Schtlt and Dtndtr , all thc

Churchcs and holy Ornaments going to vvrack. For this dcftruction vvas
morclikean Earthquakc,thatdevoursallatonce,thenlikc thc plagucthat
ftcals upon a Countrcy by degrces. Infomuch , as thc famc tainturc and
whirlwind of Rcligion , in an inftant , miferably involved and laid waftc
Brdbdnty F/andtrs ^Hotland, ZeUnd, Gtldtrland, FrieflandyOver-lfeU^nd almoftallthcLow-countreys cxccpt thrceor four Provinccs, vt\. Namure,
Lucemburgh, Artois^ and pait of Haynolt. And as of old, in thc rcign of Ti
herius
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Cities,

but Provinces, by the Spirit , ftruggling and burfting cutfrom hell,were
dcvourcd with fo (udden, with fo great a ruine, that the Netherlands which
hadasmanypopulous Cities, Towns, and Villages, as any part of Europe,

To an hfinitc
totte.

•,

withintcn dayes, was ovcrwhelmed in this calamitie: thc particular Provincc ot Flanders having four hundrcd confccrated houfes, eithcr profancd,
or burnt to thc ground.

So as indecd

thc GovernelTe could not but belicve

Count Mansfeld,\vho called that confpiracic,a plot laid to becray all thc Lmcomtreys, by thc Hcadsof thc hereticall party in France: from whencecame
almoft all thefc crycrs of the nc w Gofpel. For by their pra&icc thc ftareof
thc Low-ceuntrcys being troubled, they might the more eafily, as whcnan
Army is confufcd at thc firft volly of ftiot, fcnd frefli men, that affailing the
Provinces,alrcady weakcncd, might totally fubduc them. With this opinion thcirs agreed, who thought this impious plunder, acTed with fuch confent and fuch impunicy, not to be accidentall, nor the villanie of a fcw, but
to be contrivcd by the Hereticks, and Ordcrs given at Centron, that by one
MafTacrcthey raight prevent anothcr, which they feared hungovcrthcir
hcads, evcr fince the conference of the French and Spanijh at Baion: the chief
of thc Gheufes giving way to it, that they might the fboner, by thc fright of
thcfe tumults, cxtort from thc GovernclTe all which they had petitioned

EfpeciaHy in
Flandcis.

Some ihougbt
tbti Tillage,

a

dc/ign to betraj

tbc

Low-coun-

treys.

Martin Delrio
in Alter.

Bdg.

1.1.

San. Truden.
1.4-

bctwem
French
and Low-counPlottcd
the

trcy Hereticlis.

with covfent of
ibe Gheufes.

Indced whcn the Churches and Monafteries of Gant were rifled, the
having continued for threc dayes togethcr, the like whereof happened
at the fame time in Antrverp a lettcr from Lervis of Najfau , and fix others, An ixftance
vnhertof,H
wcre delivered to the Minitters, Confiftories , and Merchants of the Lorv~ Lewis Nafof
ccuntreys (forfo ranthc fuperfcriprion ) wherein he advifed them, that, in fauk letter.
regard the caufe of the refoimed Rcligion feemed now to be in fufficient lecuritie, they fnould oppofe themfelves againft the faucineffe and inflirrcdifbr.

fpoil

•,

onof the

peoplc, confident that, hereafter,

no body would trouble them

forthefrce Exercifeof their Rcligion : andthcy wereto give credenceto
the Bearer, vvho was one Giles Clerk a Lawyer of Tonrnay, his name being
writ in cyphcr in the fame lctter. Upon reccit whereof , thcy ceafed from
profaning the Churches of Gant. Add to this, the words of Count Mans- And bis Patronage of the
feld to the GoverneflTe , which fhe fent in Chara&er to the King, that fhe
Ieonomachy.
wasadvifed by Count Mansfeld, to beware of Lervis of Najfau beforeall
Septemb. $.
menliving for he was the wickedeft Traitour in the world- towhomthe
Minifters and Elders of the Hereticks communicatcd all their Counfcls, and
that hc carried in his hand the fpoil of Churches and religious Houfes^ and
by this means , that turbulcnt (pirited defperate man hoped, to levie warrc

And it is evident, that Lervis was one of the firft movers
Sacrikdge committcd: it was by his incouragement,that the common fbrt of hereticks would not obey the Magiftrate, but contrary to his
command, furioufly ran out of the Citie to Vilvord, to hear fcrmons.
The Governcfs having noticc from all parts, of thefc facnlegious acTions,
no lelTe doubtingthe future,then gricving and amazed at the prefent, fpecdily callcd the Senate,that being indeed the ordinary, but many times a pofthumous and inerTecTuall rcmedy, The Prefccts of the Provinccs and almoft all the Lords wcrc there, but onely Philip Croi Duke of /.refchot^ and

againft the King.
in all thc

Count of UMegen, he cxcufing himfelf that he was not well,
and thisthat hefeared his cncmicshad aplotupon him. Hcr Excellence
fpake to them, in thefe very words ( which (he inferted in her Letters to the
King) Gricf andherinbredNoblcnefsgivingthemvigour and authotitie^
To

Charles Brime

Tbe Governcffe
calls a

Senate

or Crcat

Coun-

ccU.

^ng.

27.

n8
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rvbat condition the

men,

rve fee, tbe abfent rvill bear,

andyours.

are brougbt, by tbe rvickcdnefs of afcxv

andpofterity adwirc, to mygreat dtfparagcmcnt

For I knotv many tbings

rvaycs regiftred in tbe
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of tbe

rvill

be imputedto mc, Princcs

Kalender of publtck calamiiies

names bcin^ aland jou are famed for f$

:

many noble aciions at bome and abroad ,tbat your numes cannot pofsibly btcor.ctaled.
Norrvcre tbe Netherlands/0 intruftedto me, but tbat you had tourparts in
tbe Adminiftration of theGovernment.
1 he particular Provinces committedto
yourtruft,tbe Ordcrofthe Golden-Fleece, rvherein your Oaths and Names are

upon Recordjhe Allegiancc due

to their

Princefrom his fubjecls,amongft tvhomyou
and enlarging of his

are the cbief multiplyes your obligations to the maintaining

Royi/l Porver. Andyet in tbefe your Provtnces, rvhileyou ftand SpecJatours, the
Churches of GodandbU Saints,foundedby the ancient piety ofyour Princes,rvhtcb
your Anceflours andjour felves have adorned rvtth viclorious trophies, by facrtle-

gious and tmpious traytours are burned doxvn,and profaned, )0ur Anceftours tombts
violated, the Stdtues of your Ordcr, andyour Coats cf Arms, in manj places impuieni ly throrvn to the ground, trod upon , and broken .
To omit t heir barbarity to

Virgtns cmfecratcd to God,robbing of their Nunnerics-, and for addttionto their
contumcltes, cruelly turning out of their cities andholy manfions,

Rdigtous.

all

the Pricfts

But rvhat kindofmen are they tbat have raifedthisfterm in the

and

Low-

countreys ? What dregs of the people, rvbat vile and afyect fugittves, andApocruell, but to thofe that fcar them : corvardly ftaves if tbej

ftatesfrom Religion ?
tbemfelves be

Afexv Secliners and Countreymen , accidentaUy tak.ng
Didnot onc manyeihrdaj,
thcfe Church robbers.

terrified.

Arms, deflroyeda mnltitude of
catchingup afpcar

, rvbenagreat fort of thefeTraytours rvcrt gathered togtthtr,
thcm not onelyfrom a Chapel rvhich tbey threatned,but from the Ciue ttfelf?
Wtllyou fujfer tbis peftilence to rage rvithout oppofttion, and to rutne thc State and
Peace of your Coumrey, andyour Religion,bcfore your eyes,and tbefe foubies to cpen
the rv.ty unto aforrein Conquett ? Nay, it is commonly reported,thefe villames are
committcd,fome of you not one'y not refifting, but bcing alfo privie and afsiftantto

fright

the plot.
!

I am not ignorant, tbat fuch

men,

to

on.

Andperhaps

m.ikegoodSubjecls

lefs

Calumnics

ttfe to

be ffread abroad by rvtckcd

atfive in doing^fuftice upon thc enemies

tbey bope tofright

mc

rvithgreat names,

and fo

to

inforce

Rdtgt-

my

con-

Demands. What isfit te be done by men of honour, look you to
that^ for xvhat eoncems myfelf, I reltgioufly profefs , tbat no mans menaces fhall
compcll mc, to mix the nerv figments of thefe people, xvith the ancicnt and Ortbodox
Rcltgionefiablijhedin theje Provinccs. Nay,tf the King himfelf, upon xvhoft
Gract and Pleafure I depend,fhoulddt(penfe withthe Lowcountrey mcn, tobe

fcnt

to thetr unjuft

of xvhat Religion they

lift,

(

xvhich hoxv farre

it is

from

his Maiefttes tntention,

nonecanbe ignorant) I xvouli inflantly depdrt the Low-countrcys, beaufe I
xvouldnot be an Agent in, or Intcrpreter of fuch Indulgence.
Bttt if 1 xvcreftayed
byforceof Arms( rvhichl hearthey threaten

myfelf tothe flaugbter, andbe torn in
Faith, contrary to the Catholick Religion.

Lords, ido coniureyou by your duty
i

Love unto your Countrey.

to

)

I

call

Godto

xvitnefs, Ixvouldoffcr

pieces, ratbcr then fuffer a Profefnon

To prevcnt

alltbis

God, your /.llegtance

Andbecaufe gentle remedtes

,

to the

rvtll not

of

be it your care, mj

King, and your

prevatl rvtth de-

fperate peoplc,andthat tbeytruft totbe protcciton of thcconfederate Gcntlcmcn,
\

let

us at latt receive the

Arms and Afsiftance rvhicb you have oftinpromtfcd, and

ought longftncc tohavcperformed. Tbat rvhen tht Ktngllall come, rvhomllbt
Tbedive,! fnfcs ofibc Scfiatours itpon tbis
S\>ccch:

fomc
a

htrt very fhortly, he mayfindthefe Provwces quietedby yottr mcans,

andm lcfs re-

munerateyour fideltty rvith his royall Bounty, thcn he rvtllrequite the perfidioufncfs
ofotbers xvitb fevere punifhment.

This fpcech, made by the Governefs,took

fo-\ otbets

r«*?rir«rf. laccordingtocvcryonesfevcrallintcLeftand indination; quickning thcdcfircs
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found inthcir minds, but not introducingany new Rcfolvc. ThcrcCountsof CMansfcld^ Aremberg,an& BarUnom^A truc tothe Kings
caufe, chearfully offered thcir fervices: Egmont^ Orangc^Horn, anddivcrs
others, fpake againftlevying war$ whofe opinion carried a greater nppearanccof Reafon, becaufe of thc multitudes of Hereticks, whereof there
was above fiftecn thoufand in Bruxels^ it being unfafe for thc prefcnt to provoke them by a warre. But the Governefs cut off that difpute, and leaving
the mention of Armes out of her Speech, not out of her mind ( for fhe rcfo|ved theWarrc fhould be herGreat Councel ) fheasked theiropinions,
how thofc troubles might be otherwife compofed. The refult of thcir two
dayes confultation was, That the Governefs fhould offcr them an A<ft of
fircsif

forethe

oblivion forthe timepaft, and fccurity forthe future provided, that the
Confedcrates fhould firft burn the inftrument of their Affociation (thcy cal-

Covenant

) and aftcrwards take an oath to betrue to thc Cathoand faithfull Subje&s to the K;ng for cver.
Butthc Governefs delayin^ to fet her hand to thc Act, as if fhe werc yct
doubtfull whetherit fhould pafs orno, more of thefc turbulent peoplc
hourly gathering togcther, and being themfelves toffcd npon the waves of
fediuon, thruft pthcrs on , thatclfe would havefateftill. Andthey we^c
hcard tofay, prompted by Lewis^ brother to the Prince of Orange, that unlefsthe Governefs would fecure the Gentlemcn Covcnanters, unlefs every
onc might havc iiberty to go to Scrmons, and no man bc punifhcd for R cligion-, the Gov.rnefs fhould with her own cyes fec all the Churt hes in Bm~
x£/jfired,the Priefts murthcred, her felf imprifoned. And becaufe this
was faid to be as well privately intended, as publickly reported^the Govcrnefs rcfolved to fteal out of Bruxels and retire to Mons, a city of Haynolt^ partly that fhe might not be an eye-witncfs of thc dcftruction of holy
Imagcs in Brnxtls^ partly that being in a fafe place, fhe might not be forced
toaccept of unjuft conditions.
But whillt Orangeznd Egmont, to whom
fhe would needs bid Farwel, diflwaded her fiom thc journey, the news vvas
all ovcr the Town-, and fome of thc Cicizcns fliutting up the Gates, others
went tothc Governefs, humbly befceching her, that fhe would not bv hcr
flight, adde to thc impudence of wicked men, and make the K ng condcmn
that faithfull Citie, under the notion of Confpiratours againft hisMaicftie
Nor did fhe alterher refolution for allthis,thoughagreat maninformcd
her Exccllence, that thc Prince of Orangt fpeaking of her going away to
fome at Court, told thcm, among other difcourfe , That if the Governefs
wouldleavethcTown,andcon<equentlydefertthe State, he himfelf was
refblvcd, his Towns and Fortunes fhould not becomc a prcy to anv
That
thcir French neighbours might eafily poffefTe themfelves of Flanders: and
that lonj fince,they pretcnded a title to Artois,and Haynoltnov Lould the reft
of the Provinces want new Lords. But that which moft of al! troubled the
Governefs, was arumourdifperfed \\\Bruxels, thatfhe was theonelycnufc
why thcGheufes had nottheir Pctition grantcd, which fhe might do of her
felf, having received plenipotentiary Authority from the King, to figne any

led itthc

lick Religion,

'

conditionsfor quieting the Lorvcountrcy-mmulxs.

And

that

if fttll

fhe pie-

tendedto exfpedanfver from^/^,puttingthem off withfuch flammes,
there were fome in readinefs, that leizing upon her, together with Viglius,
Kccper of the Seal, and Egmont himfelf , would cxtort by force^ what
theycould notobtain with modeftic. Such reports as thefe, though at
firft thc Govemcfs accounted them vain threatnings of the Hcreticks,
which had cunningly named Egmont , to make her think the Confpira-

S

tours

c
l

£be

5°

ifS6.
A/ul verj

mucb

tcrrificd.

Mak.cs fume
Conccffnns to
tbe croauntiag

Ghcufes.
Givhig tbe
Kjng

thjt ac-

couat by lctter.
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him: Ycc vvhen fhe faw the faruc affirmcd by many, that
feemcd uttcrly to defpair of any good
once morc atccmpcin^ to get
out of Town, and being ftaid again Fcar ovcrcoming her, fhe at laft was
induced togrant fomeof thc Covenanters dcmands. ^Which , afcer other
bulineife, fhc wrote to his Majeftic, in thefe words. Now wbcnlcome to add
tours hatcd

•,

;

what fnally 1 $ ranted to the Covenantcrs , unworthy my Refolution , utnvorthy
your eJMa\eflies Religion^ truly,the grief of it yeirces myvery fotd , and jhamc
comes upon my face tn blufhcs. I caU God to wttneffe, who knows tbe fecrtts ofmy
hcart,that often andwtth myutmofl power

7 reftficd tbem \ many night> togethcr
being at that very ttme affitcJed with (orrow, and a
lafi ,beftdes the fpotc of Churches, which I hcard of, from otbcrcfuar-

I bave not (hut mine
Of

tbe Caufcs

moving

bcr t»

doit.

At
whe n

fever.

eyes

,

hung over

and

that fo many openly rttng in minc
would nevcr ceafe ull I [twuld grant
twod.mandsmadeby theCovenantcrs. Whenmy houfc was beficged, mymtnd
tcrs

•

the Itorm

thti Citit,

cars, that the dejtrucfive fpight to boly things

tbe

fiarticulars

graiucd.

and my body fick

Orange , Egmont, and Hoin, and
was extortcd thereunto, I made 4 conceffion of pardon and indemntty to tbe Covenanters , and to the reft Igavc Itbertic
tohear their Mintfters preach,onely in placcswherc they had bcen accusiomedfo
previdedtbey camc unarmcd, and moleftednot the Catholicks. Wttbafpeto do
ciall claufe limtting thefe two Grants to fucb time, as thc King with confent of
the Esiatesof the Low-countreys wou'd bepleafedtoaUow. Tet to botbthcfel
confented not in your Majefiiei name, but in mine own,fo ns when you pleafe jou
may avoid them , witbout the. leaft blemijh to your Uonour, wbtcb you bave not
your felf ingaged ^ and being ill-ingaged by me, youfhould not, and{ I bope ) wtll
not make itgocd. Nay, ibefeecb andconjure you , Mighty Sir, by that which is
dearer to you thenyour life,your care todefend the Catholick faith-, that immediately, not exjpecling thc convenicnccof the Spring,youwiU pleafe tocome in
perfon, andrevenge tbe wrongs d ne to afflttled Reltgion , whtcb mw fadly and
/angutfhing,

Ani of

protejling before them, that

,

my

fending for
confent

•

Blamhig hcr
ow/i indidgent

Aft and bcfeccbhig bls

Majeflie not ts

confimit.

But rather

to

vindxate Religion.

folely

addrefsing her felf toyour LMajeftte, exfpecJs relief ( wbtch othcrwtfe.Jhc
of) from that right handofyours,renownedforfaith, and powcr. Jndeed,

dtfpatrs

my life , whicb Itngers in a mijtrable wanncr,
would foonpartfromme, rhougb perbaps this hope tt felf wtllbc hardly ab'c to
keep offdvath. Thus hcr Excellence ( fainting under thc burdcn of hcrgrief)
unUfje thts one hope remaincd ,

wrote privately to thc King , but publickly fliewed no womanifli paffion,
and ftill intcnt to affairs of Stace,gave Count Mansfeld CommifTion to govcrn Bruxels as hcr Licutenant, put into the town a ncvv Garrifon of horfc
and ioot, fortificd the Count lefc nothing undone, thac eithcr concerned
hcrown or thc Cities prcfcrvation. Indeed having made that agrcement
with the Covcnanters, they gavc hcr jcaloufies a fhort breathing-fpacc; for,
upon thc forcfaid tcrms , taking a nevv oath of obedicncc to the Governcffc, they fb ordercd the matter, that upon the day appointed the Gheufcs
attcmptcd nothing againft thc Church. Nay, thc Princeof Orangc returning to Antwcrp hanged threc of thc facrilegious villains,and banifhed threc
morc, fetting opcn thc great Church. com»anding the Pricfts to cxercifc
their fundion, and boldly to inftrucl chc pcople. Which had not a litdc
rcjoyccd thc Govcrneffe, but that, in the fame letter which hc about it, hc
inclofedtwo petitions, dclivercd him by the Germans, thdt dcfiicd fome
Church in Antwerp , whcrc chcy michc ficcly cxercifc chc confcffion of
Aufpurg. This cookoffmuchof che GovcrnefTes conccntmcnt, cfpecially
bccaufe,thc day aftcr, fhe underftood, by othcr lcttcrs from thc Princc of
Orange, that hc, and thc Senacc of Antwcrp , had pcrmictcd Hcrcticks to
prcach in thc citic, and toufc all the other rites of Luthcr and Cdvin , af•,

•

figning

Low-Countrey Warres:
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figning them thrce places for that purpofe. The rcafon whercof thc Prince
of Orange explaining, affirmed to thc Govcrncffe ( who veiy hainoufly refcntcd it ) in three lettcrs, fent immediately onc aftcr another, chat he vvas
cxtreamly unwillingto make conditions with thc Hereticks, butfome confiderations inforced him: Firft,that he might by this mcans reftore the
Churchcsand Churchmcn to fecuritic. Then, whereas no kffc thcn twcnty thoufand men ufcd to go out of Town to fermons, he greatly feared
left, at thcir return, fome pragmaticall knaves, gaping afcer pillage, might
joyn with them,and ( the multitude prevailing ) plunder thc rich Mcrchants
houfes. Laftly, becaufe the Hereticks alreadyhad fermons in Antwerp,
therefore in purfuance of that agreemcnt, he had afligned them placcs in thc
citie. Notwithftanding y the Governeffe liked not the procecdings of the
Prince of Orange perhaps becaufe fhe her felf was guilty of too much indulgence, and likewife in fear tobe reproved for anothers fault perhaps,
becaufe the Prince of Orange had indeed given further allowance to the Hereticksthenthcy could challenge by thcir artides, which liccnfcd thcir Ser•,

:

mons within the

walls, but not their Baptifme, Marriage, or other Hereticeremonies. But whilft the Governcffe chides the Prince, and wills him
to revoke his A&, news is brought to her, that the Counts of Hotchflrat,
zndHernhad followed the example of ^ntwerp , heat CMachlin, this at
call

by the Governeffc, gavc hcr an account of their
hecould not do wichall, for thc law was givento

Tournay^ and both, rebuked
actions. Hotchtfrat faid,

him by

the inraged people,

whom

he found,

at his

barBaroufly fpoiling the Churches. But Horn

complainea to the King ,

(

of

cntrance into the

whom

citie,

her Excellence

of a greater Dclinquent then the reft, becaufe
Government of Teurnay, it was granted him
upon ccrtain conditions, which hc ingaged to obfervc, yct had brokc every
particular)laidthefaultupon the citie, fb full of Hcreticks, thatof fivc
parts fcarce one continucd Catholick. The Governeffe heard yet worfe
news from Utrecht , and worft of all from the Bus : thofc having chafed
avvay the Catholicks from the Churches , and thefe the Bifhop from the

whcn he had made fuit

citie.

as

for the

A while after, thc Princcof 0r4/^ certified the Govcrncffc,that threc

hundredof the common peopje at Antwerp^ in hope of fpoil taking arms,
were rcady to break into a Monafterie of Francifcans, but that he came in
with his horfe, and fcattered them. But the fame wickedneffe profpered
better at t^imftcrdam. Where a few men of the pooreft roguey fort of Hcreticks , but countenanccd by many and potcnt Citizens, ruflaing into a
Churchand Monafterie of Francifcans , and defacing allthe confecrated
things, beat and ftoned out thc Religious, hurting the Confull of the town,
and one of the greateft Senatours, that oppofed them ; and fb made themfelves mafters of the Convcnt. At which timc, the women of Amflerdam
did a memorablc exploit. For while thefe impious madmen running to all
the Churches in the town, clofcly followed their viclorious bcginning, and
brokc into a Chappdl famous in thofe parts for miracles wrought by thc
holy Eucharift whcre thcy laid hands upon that heavenly brcad ^ the women,that werc about the Altar,took to themfelves mens couragesj rifing
:

up

in defence of thc bleffed Sacramcnt,

and refolviag rather to die thcn fufwith threats, and authoritie ( for
fbme of them were women of qualitie ) what vvith force and clamour,thofe
barking hell-hounds ran away, without fo muchastouchingthe Altar, or
tearing the Church-ornaments.
Thefe women are indced worthy the
knowlcdge and commcndations of poftcritie. Unlcffe perhaps thcir praife

fer that exccrable rudcneffe.

And what

S

2

may

m

Tbe

I5«<5.
The impiout
att of thc xvotntn ofDelph.
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a difparagement to the men. But thc vvomcn of Amfterdam memorc honour, then the famc fcx defcrvcd infamie at Belph^ a town
InHolland. For a wholc llegiment of them, undoubtcdly poffefrcd by thc
Dcvil, knowing one anothers minds, upon thc fudden, likc Bedlams or Furies, got into a Church of the Francifcans, broke the Saints images, towfed
rited not

and fpoilcd the holy Altar-clothes. From thcnce, wich
thcy furioufly

made

way

into the Monafteric

like

fpced and rage,

with fuch viothey had bcen the Snake-haired hags fent from Pluto, running
over the houfc, and rifling evcry corncr ; fo as thc Francifcans frightcd with
the ftrangc fight of thefc Bacchides , thinking this to bc the prologue to a
maffacrc, ( for it was rumourcd that within two or thrcc dayes all the Priefts
lencc, as

their

it felf,

if

fhould havc their throats cut

)

part

of them to fave thcmfclves,

flcd^

and the

know fome vvere of opinion thcy werc not vvomen
that durft make this attempt,but mcn in womens clothes. Yet, thac the womenof Holiand might be fo wicked , it is agreeable to their mannifh principles in maftering of their husbands. And that it was their Act, thc Goreft

hid themfclvcs. I

vernefTe

Septem. 27.
Ottob. 10.

and

16.

Tbe Governejfe
befeecbes the

Kjng tocomt
iviihanArmj.

GAnti%l$,

14. andza^.

Aud the

Kjng,

had
communicated
tbcjoyofhii
Diughtcrs
afttr he

birtb.

Auguji 12.
Clara Ifabtlla
Eugenia.

(

who fhrcwdly

fifccd things

whcreof in many

out

)

affirmcd-, and,

among diversfuch

informed thc King hcr
Excellencc laments the defperate conditionof thc Low-countreys, thathad
no hope but onelyinhis Majeftiesprefcnce.-therefore fhe humbly befcechcs
him, if he meant to kecp thofc Provinces, to cut off all delays 5 and by the
exampleof his father Charles the fifch, who marched through France into
thc Lorp-cottntreys in the deep of wintcr, oncly to quiet one mutinous city 5
now, vvhen all the cities vverc indangered, he would plcafe himfelf pcrfonally to comejand fpcedily with his Armie to fubduc that ftubborn pcoplc, as
his fathcr had done Gant : and to impofc fuch lavvs upon them , as fhould
ftand with the pleafure of a Conqucrour , and a Rcvenger. And now thc
King, as appeared by other lctters to thc Governcffc, rcfolvcd upon a vvar.
like prodigies,

fevcrall lettcrs

flic

-,

Thcrefore in two packets fent by his Majcftie from Segovia dated in Auguft, hc appoints her thc place, andnumberofmen fhe fhall raifc andpay.
Yct in his firft Exprefle, bcfore hc opens his dctermination of lcvying forces, he acquaints her wkh thc Quccns happie delivcrie, who having bcen
twodayes in labour, was brought a bed of a daughtcr, baptizcd ac thc holy
Font by fobn Baptifta CaBaneo thc Popts Nuncio, ahcTwa.td Urban che fcvcnch,

by che name of Clara IfabeUa Eugenia. Thc firft of thefe namcs was givcn
her from thc Saints day on which fhc was born , thc fecond from her mother,thethird inhonourof the martyr Eugcnius, Bifhop of 7Wr^,whofc
facrcdbody, broughtoutof France King Philip hclped tobcar, thefame
day that he perceivcd his Queen to be with child. This is the Ijabella chat,
as flic was born in thc hcat of the Lotv-countrey tumults, fo afterwards being
marriedtothc Archduke Albert Brocher tothe Emperour Rodolph, had
,

,

Approvcs of btr
advice.
"Direrts htr

rvhat numbcrs
to raife.

And

ivhat

Commandcrs

to

imploy.

the Lorpcountrey-Provmccs and tumults for hcr Dowric. His Majcftie having paffed thcfe complements to his Siftcr, commands her to raife three

thoufand horfe, and ten thoufind foot in Germany,and giving them two
moneths pay , to havc them ready, in cafe they fhould be fcnt for into
Of thcfc horfc flic vvas to order one thoufand to bc
thc Loxv countreys.
raifcd, and comraandcd by Erick Duke of Brunfmck^ five hundrcd under his
Brothcr Philip , 25-0 undcr $ohn Sarnife^ thc rcft under ^fthn Valhart. The
footflic was to diftributc into 3 3 colours , tcn whereof -to Count J>ohn of
iV4jj4«,brothertothc Princc of Orange, as

many co Count

otho Ewer/lcin,

cight to Coloncll Cremberherg^ thc othcr fivc to Captain Valdcrfong.

For

Scnds Commiffions,

all

thefefevcrall Officcrs, the

King fcnt Commiffions to riic Governcfs-,

to-

gcther
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wasco diftributcamong the

300000 Ducats,part whcrcof fhe
ij66.
if morc fhould be entertained-, or any
And modty to
clfe thoughtfit tobe nominated, in their places that wcre alrcady chofen.
thcGavcmefs.
For which purpofe, his Ma;eftie fent her divers blanks, figncd with his figne
manuall. Finally, lcft any of the Gerwane Princcs fbould make an ill con- Giving rcofons
to ihc Prittces
ftru<5tion of his lcvying thofe men, hc cndofcd in her packet letters to them,
o{ Gcrmany
acquainting them all with the ground of his defignc, particularly the Empe- fur hi$ levies.
rour (JWaximilian, to whom he cxplained himfclf both by Exprefs, and by T.nticul.rrly to
thc Empcrottr.
the mouth of his Embaffadour at Vienm^ tntreating his Imperiall Majeftie,
for thc nearnefs of their loveand bloud, toaffift with his authority thofc levies. But the Emperour, becaufe he had heard, that thc Governefs and thc irbo diffrvadcs
himconfcderatc Geatlemen were now agrccd, commending thc wifdomc of
that policy, difl waded the King from thofe Arms and Levies. Pcrhaps,becaufe the Turk then threatning him, he could not fpare fo many men perhaps, bccaufe hc thought it an honour to be the Arbiter and Compofer of
gcther wich

faid

Commanders: and part to othcrs,

:

Therefore in his Letters to the Governcfs, thc Em, if any thing was yet unconipofed.
wrotc likewife to the Covenanters to this cffcd , That he was much

other Princes quarrels.

^Artd offcrs himfclftotBeGo-

perour promifed her his endeavours

vcrncfs to arbi-

And

tratethe diffe-

tronbledto hear of their difference with the Govervefs, andof theftirres that daily
foSowedthereupo» : which becaufe they were in the confincs of the Empire, in the

rcnces betwecn
her

and the £o-

venanters.

Dominion ofthe King his Uncle^ in Provincesfo much by him etteemed, it concern- Oclob. 13.
edthe Maiefty of the Empire, that he fiould by his afsifiance and authority a(fert
the obedience of the Subieiis to their Prince. That he hopedthefe his endeavours
wouidbe acceptable to the Catholick King^ and hewasfure, they would befafe for
the Confederates. Therefore he ddvifedthem in the interim, to attempt no InnovAtion^ but as ^Ahgiance boundthem yto compell the tumultuous people to be quiet.
This Letter,and divers morc of thc fame fubjecl written to the Lords, the
Emperour fent the Governefs to read, and as it fhould be needfull,to dcliver.
But the Governefs fending copies of them to the King,a good while cxfpefted his Anfwer, till the ftirres daily encreafing, her Exccllence receiving new
commands from his Majeftic to levy forrein forces, gave thanks to the Emperour CMaximili&n^ letting him know, that the prcfcnt condition of affairs
was fuch, as no capitulation could be made with an armed Faction without
arms. Wherefore difpatching the Kings letters to the Eleclours of the Empire, and others, efpecially to thofe that werc to raife the men, fhe befeeched the Empcrour, that the Affiftance which he had gracionfly offered in the
Low-countreys, he would pleafe to perform among the Germane Princes, and
theCommandersthcre-,whichwouldbenowmoreopportunc, and afarre
greatcr favourto the King. And truly the Emperour did not onely this,
but likewifcby Edi<5t prohibited, and madekdeath, for any Germane to
beararms againftthe Kingof Spain.
Which amongdiversothers, how
deeply it was refented by thc Princc of Qrange, though otherwife fubtil and
For
clofe, he expreffed at table, wine laying opcn thc fccrets of his heart.
bcinginvited by Grejfer, Agent for thc Queen oiEnglavd^ after he had drunk
foundly, the Prince bega^n in grcatfury to inveigh againft the Eraperours Edict, That the Emperour, andthe King,andwhofoever rvas of their opmion, deceived themfelves\ that not onely the

Germans rvould take arms^ but agreat (ort of

other Nations bordering upon the Empirc. That the Danes, the

Swedes, andma-

ny others rvould not be wanting, which both would and could help the confcderate

Low-countreymen. Thus thrcacning in his rage, aftcr fupper hc was molwith a fbng. But the Letters which I have mentioned, fent, from the
King and the Governefs to thc Princes of Gcrm.dny y Yf&e by thcm diverily
anfwerS 3

lificd

The

'3+

anfwercd. The Ele&ours of Trier znd CMentz, did much approve of the
Kings deiigne againft the Rebels and difturbers of the Cathohck Religion^

Triers and

Mencz
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approve

promtfing their affiftance, as befitted good friends and neighbours, both
Princes of the Empire, and alliesunto his Majcfty-, thcy wouldthercfore
pjfjage t» bn
give frce paflage through all their Towns, and Jurifdidlions, to fuch forccs
as upon this occafion (hould, with the Emperours confent be raifed.
Thc
Tbt rcfl oftbe
like promifes wcre made by the reft of the Catholick Bifhops in Germanie.
CatholK^ PrinThe Duke of Bavaria added, that all mcn were bound by forcc of Arms to
ccsdothehlte.
oppofc fuch tumults, that as plagues laid cities dcfolatc: and he defircd his
Thc Landtgravc Majeftie would be very vigilant in it.
Farre diffcrent expreffions werc reof Hclfen, and
turned from the hereticall Princes ; fonhcLaruiigrave of Heffen^ and thc
otbers do tbe
contrary.
Duke of Wirtemberg , excufing themfelves in point of Rcligion , which
Novem. ii. would not fufter them to prejudicc thole of their own Profemon, advifed
the Governcfs to fcek redrcfs without arms, oncly by allowing the ConfcfLfpecaUy tbe
fion of Ausfurg , and Libcrty of confciencc.
But the Count falatintjrePalfgravc.
derick the third, who declared himfelf Defendour of the new Faith in German% wrotc the moft confident and longeft lctter of thcm all. For he not
oncly pleaded tothe Govemefs the caufe of the Lotv-countrey men, and
maintaincd their innoccncej but dcfying the Bifhop of Rome, the vcneration
of holy Images, and the tyrannie of the Inquifitours, concluded,that Religion bound him, not to oppofe hisbrethrgn, profeifing the Faith of Ausburg,
andthc pure word of God. The Landtgraveoi Heffen, and the Palfgrave
notthuscontented, perfwaded thc Duke of Brunftvtck, nottoengage ina
warre undertaken merely for Religion, and not toaccept the Command of
horfe offercd to him. Notwithftanding he took it, nor did any othcr Commandcr invited by the King, rcfufe his Commiffion, but onely John oiNafCharlcs tbe ix
fau, brother to the Prince of Orange. Nor did Charles thc ninth ofFrance,
ofTsinccde'
requefted by the Governefs, fail to declare himfelf enemy to thcfe in/urreclares for tbc
ctions, commanding by Proclamation, that none of his fubje&s fhould
JC- of Spain.
prefumc to aflift the Rcbels of the Loxv countreys, with relationfas I conceive)
1565.
to thc mutuall promifc of Affiftance made at Baion : and particularly fear*
ing, if the Hcreticks fhould bc maftcrs of the Nttherlands^ France would be
Who rrritcs
overflowed with the fame filthy fink. I am certain King Phil/p fcnt him lcttbari^s to tbc
ters full of thanks, and likcwife fignified to the Governcfs his IntentiorrpreFrench Kj*g,
and bis intcnt of fently to begin his voyage, for which all things being now in readincfs, he
coming to the
oncly wantcd hcalth-, for his quartane Ague had not yct left him ; though he
Govcmefs.
meant not to exfpccl a perfed Recovcry, but to go forthwith to MaJrid^that
Ottoh. 2.
having fetlcd his affairs, he might f rom thencc, contemning any dangcr to
ofthe t\iags de-

fgne, and

effcr

I

!

|

This,which waslikcwifc by Berbcgan to bc bclicved.
The minds of many were exceedingly troublcd at the news, infbmuch as
at Dcndcrmund tvbcre
thc Princeof Orange, his brother Letv/s, the Counts Egmont, Hochtfrat, and
thcy product
Horn^mct at Dendermund, betwixt Antrverp and Gant to communicatc thc inOf oll which
thc vigilanc
tclligence whichevery oncof them hadreceivcd, concerning the Kings coGovcrncfs had
ming-, and thcreupon to ad vife what gencrall courfc was to be hcld. Though
cxaft incclligencc,
this mceting was appointed, and came togcthcr with all fccrcfic, yet the inNovem.12. duftrious Govcrncfs kncw all their proceedings. And as inultitudes of fpies
Lett&s, figmfyalwayesattcnd a Jcalous Princc, thcre wanted not that fcind of meo, Evesing tbe Kjngs
droppcrs, and Hocus-Pocufcs, the fumme of whofc lifc is to know and not
dijplcafure and
refolutwn to bc
to bc known, which prycd into all thcir fccret confultations and refolutions.
revtngcd m
And as farrc as fhc could undcrftand, the Governcfs wrote to the King, that
ibrecLowcounucy Lords.
by many Lettcrs fent from Spain, and thcrc produccd, iit was confirmcd,
hislife,pafsoverintotheZ<j«»f<?//»/r^j.

Afdvate
ing

mcet-

gen and Montiny, writ from Spain

of tbc Lords

in cyphcr,

y

j

I

that
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King incenfed

army into

at

13?

the plunder and fpoil of Churchcs,

was refolved to

the Lorvcountreys, to punifh fuch as had cithcr been prin-

Inother Lcttersit wasadded, that the

cipalls or acceffarics to the fa&.

Prince of Orange^ Egmont, and Horn , werc believed at Court to be the
Advifcrs and Prote&ours of all thefc commotions , and -therefore the
King aimed chiefly at thcir Heads. To this effeft were read the Letters of

Alava the King of Spains Embaffadour to Cbarles the ninth, writfrom Paris to the Governefs, and pretended to be intercepted,which certifiedthcGovernefsof theKingscoming with a potentarmyof Spaniards
and JWww, and of thc newLeague concluded between the Kings, Philip
and Charles^ that his Majcftic might be the better able to punifh the Rebells,
Francifio

ten

and four Lords, thatis,befides the fore-mentioned triumvirate, Peter EineQ,
Count tMansfeid^ as he himfelf told the Governefs, heheard it from divers
rcportcd. Whether all this was cunningly given out , to move thc people
to defpair of pardon, or really writ from Spain, and by Alava, I leave to inSure I am,that the Governefs writingtothe King, prodiffercnt Judges.
fcffcd ftie had as yct no certain knowlcdge of the Lettcrs fcnt her by Alava^
and faid to be intcrcepted- and affured Count Mansfeld^ that he wys in very
great eftecm with his Majeftie, and that lie was onely invented to draw him
from the Kings party. The Kings coming being therefore afcertained by
many mens Lctters read in that priva* Convention of the Lords, the queftion was put how thc King might be prevented from bringing. his Army
And whcn on the one part fevcrall wayes of refiinto the Lorv-countreys.
ftancc wcre propofed-on thc other part a warre was feared,which they could
encounter with no proportionableftrength-, and that a third fort held it thc
beft courfe to truft to the Kings mercy,from which the major part diffcntcd:
hcrcin their different opinions concurrcd, that to oppofe his Majeftics paffage into the Lotvcountreys, thc treafbn would be certain, the vi&ory doubtfull; and to admit him, wcre yet more dangcrous.
For now the Breach was
fo farre made, as it would be a madnefs to hope for mercy, when they had
received an angry and an armed Prince.
Thcy muft thereforc either flic
the place, and leave their countrey unpeopled to the Conquerour ; or they
muftfetupa new Prince, under whofe protedion they may liv,c in fafetic.
This laft Propofall feemed the beft, and they might take a fingular good occafion,if (nowthatthc Emperour Maximtlian fhewed himfelf defirous to
compofethofc differences)undercolour of making him the Umpire, they
fecretly treatcd to put the Low-cottntreys into his hands-, wfilch would be lefs
fubjecl: to cenfure, becaufe in fb doing they fliould not ftrike at Monarchy,
Efpecially, fince they ftill adhered to one
but oncly changc their Monarch
of the Houfe of Juftria. And this advantage would enfue , that the new
ekwted Prince would have fbgreatanobligation laidupon him, asif their
Defignes fhould haply want fucccfs,howfoever the Emperour would be engaged never todefert them, without making their peace with King Philip
Having inthis manner confultcd, thcyleft Bendermond, full of cares and
doubts, particularly Count Egmont^ who cither to draw more of the No•,

bilitytothe caufc,or thatbeing yet unrefolved himfelf,

hchadamindto

how his fricnds ftood affe&ed,

wrote a letter to Count Manfeld, wherein putting him in remembrance of what they had ioyntly acl:ed in the beginning of thefc troubles, hc complained otMansfelds abandoning their friendfhip without any iuft pretencc. Thcn hc accufed the inconftancie of the Governcfs, who would notfcethat performed vvhich fhe had promifcd to the
Covenanters but that fhe hcr fclf had folicited thc King to annull her Acl:,
try

:

as

1566,

15*6.
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and thcrefore prefTed him to come with an Army , and makc his
and rebellious fubjc&s a formidablc example to poftcrity.
Finally, Egmont affured him, it was evidcnt by many mens lcttcrs , which hc had
compared at Dendermon^ , that the King reiolved to cut off the heads of
fourLordsdn which numbcr CMansfeld himfelf was lifted ) to kcep thc
In thc laft placc, hc faid, hc fhould be very glad by his
rcft in obediencc.
anfwer to know vvhat he vvould advifc him to do. This Letter Count Mansfeld privately gave the Governcfs , and with thc famc fidelity fhcwed her
whatheanfwered. Tbat no man ceuldjuftly complain of him, rvben^from the
beginning he rvent a long rvith Egmont andthe refi^ upon no other ground^ but bethat CardinaU
caufe it feemed advantageotts to Religion , and their Ceuntrcy
as forced,

feditious

C.

Mansixlds

uinfmt.

,

Granvdfhould beremoved, tbe Inqutfttion taken arvay^the rigour of the Emperours Edicls mitigated^ and laltly a generall Pardon grantcd to fuch as thcGovcrnefs rvould move for to the King. To all rvhichparticulars his Majeflie hajv/ng
gracioufly condefcended, hefarv no colour of agrievance mvo remaining. He rvould
therefore freely fyeak bis thougbts,
i;<55<

gene tcofarre,

( ejpecially at

his Requejl

)

that tbings rvere

grcit contempt of the Divine Majejty^ and fcandall of the
That tbere rvas time yet left te makefome kind of Satufaclicn

to thc

Chriftian rvorld.

for offencespaft, that is, bjfo behavtng themfelves among theprefent troub.es jbat
rvhen the King ccmes, thcy may meet him^ not rvith a cloudie look , nor fucb a mind
as can be taxedby any.

ve»ge,for

his orvn part

Toucbing the rej%rt of the Kings anger and intendcd reHe had ever been> andcver rvouldbe fo

hefearedit not.

command his attendmce in Spain,
he rvouldinfiantlygo thithcr, and havingrendred an accompt ofhis atltons, kcped
to recetvefrom his RoiallMafier no little Grace andBeneft. Nor fpake he this^as if
Count Egmont could not fecurely fay as much; but that he migbt daily adde to tbis

faitbfull to his Sovereigne, tbatif he pleafcd to

fecurity, by cutting off all occafions

King,

thetr Prince^

togovern

Mansfeld condudcd

main

offufyicion.

And havingfo often affrontei the

rvith pretendmg publick Neccfsity, they rvonldnorv at

his

)

mens

his Provinces by other

//

Egmont

lengthforbeartoprefs

dircciions.

Lafll',

rvouldhear his friends advice

,

(

for thus

he fhouldre-

friendfor evcr^ if not^ be rvas rcfel edto value nothing in tbis rvorid cHaving readthcfe Papers, and highly commcndcd
i

quallrvithhis Honour.
Tbe Govcrncfs

the conftancy of

Count

Mansfeld^ the Govcrnefs fent the hcads of both

lct-

him, that fince he found (o much faith m
Mansfeld, cfpcciallyatfuchatime, he would bc pleafed abundantly to rctoshe Kjng,aad
compcnce him with the grant of his juft dcfires, a particular vvhereof fhe
tvtitcs in Count
Mansfclds
had anncxcd to the Lcttcr. This, moved by thc Governcfs, might pcrhaps
bebalf.
make onc fufpect thcfe Lcttcrs to bc forgcd by Mansfcld^o ingratiarc himfclf
with hcr Exccllcncc,and to obtain with morc facility thofe things,for which
he hadbeenalong andearneft fuitcr tothc King-, orat leaft, that hehad
countcrfeitcd, if not Egmonts Lctter, yct his own Anfwer to it
But many
things offer thcmfdves, which abfolutcly dear this doubt as, Count £<AffwtA of tbe
monts hand, wcll known to thc GovernefS; and her intclligcnce of thc truth
ti-utbof hisin|of Egmonts actions, which may frightthegrcateft confidcnce inthcworld
teU%ence.
into a blulh, that fhall prefume to charge him with fuch a forgcry. Add to
this, thc rcputation and manncrs of Count Mansfcld{ which manncrs cithcr
abfolvc or condcmnc cvery one ) far from the leaft imputation of any fr.ch
Tbc Govmefs
dcceitj and laftly, his conftant adhcrcncc to thc Kings caufc. So as thc Go-

fcnds abftiafts

tcrs to his Maicftie, befccching

ofboib Lcttcrs

:

-,

gacvoufy complains to the
/(/«£, that hcr

kttirs were be-

traycd in
Cowrt.

bk

vcrncfs juftly confident in his intcgrity

,

commcnded himasmuchas

ftie

could poffibly to his Maicfty { one thing fhc feemcd to admire, that ftc
found in Egmonts Lcttcr, the very words fhe had wnt in cyphcr to thc King.
Shc thcrctore complaincd to thc King, that fecrcts werc brought out of his

Court
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Was any of his Miniflers of Statefi dull-brain

Government to befcrued out
hands ? orfo illnatured andperfidious^ as to reveal the Counfells
of his Prince to the enemy ? Thatjhe certainly knerv many copies of Letters jhe
hadfent his Majeftiefor trvoyeares norvpatt, and divers of the Originalls themfelves, rvere come to the hands ofthe Low-countrey Lords. How dejlruclive rvas
ed, er open breafted, to fttffer thefe myftcrious parts of

of

his

moath

or

this to his affairs ?

She therefore befeech-

horv derogatory to the Royall Dignity ?

edthe King, that hereafter, he xvould eitherfee her Lttters hurnt, orgive them in
cuftody tofaithfull Servants,that rvouldkeep themfrom the knorvledge effuch as

And yec I find, after chis time, the Prince of Orange bragrvere othervoife.
ged to Chrijtopher Affonvil^ that every word the King fpake, as well privare,
as publick, was fairhfully conveyed to his car in the Lerv-cotmtreys. Indeed
thefe difcoverics coft much money- but money cannot be more fruitfully
laid out. For it is the Philofbphy of Princes to dive into the fecrecs of men,
leavmg the fecrets of Nature to fuch as have fpare time. Which being granted,what Councel-chamber can be impervious or inaccefliblc to royalbountie, fincc the Court of fb prudent and circumfpcft a Monarch was bought
by private Perfons i
But the Covenanters not content with the ambiguous dcliberations of
the Lords at Dendermond^ theleading men, and fuch ascould bc fuddenly
got together, met at Amfterdam, urtknown to the Princc of Orange, ( as he

wrote to the GovernefTc
connived.

It is

)

yet he

was near the town

,

but peradventure he

belicved they agreed, at this meeting, to ufe their utmoft in-

deavours to keepthe King from coming
the mediationof the

in with an armie, and that, eithcr by
Emperour CMaximilian^xx by a publick Revolt from

their obedience, to petition

with fwords

in their hands.

And it fell out ve-

commodioufly ; that the Diet of the Empire was then to be held at Aufburg f where they refblvcd to petition thc Empcrour in thc name of the Lotvcountreymen: but in cafe he dcnicd their requeft , thcn to addreffe themfelvesto the Electours, who might fignifieto theEmperour, thatunlcffe
herein he would over-rule the King , they ( the Ele&ours ) could-not be
able to give him affiftance againft the Turk. Nor was it handfome, whilft
the King vificed the Low-countreys with an armie, that they, deftitutc of men
and money, fhould leave themfelves expofed to the injuries of bordering
forces. If this fuccecded not, they would venture uponany thing, make a
league with the hcreticall Cantons of the Srviffe , a-nd by thcir affiftance
( which fbtoe fay was prornifed ) ftop King Philips pafTagc into Savoy. Nay
more, to find thc King work at home, they would fend to SivilL threc thoufandof thoCe Cahinifticall books, of which thcy had longfincc confulted
with fome Calvinijl-mimftvcsior. thefe twelvc wcre nominated ) that fhould
difperfc thofe Volumes throughout Spain, and turn the Kings mind from
going into a forrein Countrey. This Expedient was committcd to the managerie of a Spanifh Merchant, lying then in Antwerp a hot-hcaded fellow,
and malitious to Catholicks. So the Governeffe wrote to the King , and
added, that fhe would lay all the Ports to prevent that plague-fore from
failing into Spain. Butthefe deliberations, becaufe fudden anafullof fear,
did morc terrifie, then hurt. Yetinthat AfTembly this was refblved. The
Gcntlemcn-Covenanters(for menthacarc in likc danger eafily affociatej
confpircd with the Mcrchants, andthereft of the herecicall people, and
took the Sacrament on both fidcs to this purpofe , That the Covenanters
ry

t

ali men, that fought toreflrain the libertieof Conand the Merchants ingaged to furnijl) them rvith money, and their ut-

jhould protett them,agains?
fcience:

T

moft

Tbe

1,8

i5«onciy to be bcld

forth.

Novemb.y.

common

fectintic. But lcft the Hercticks fhould be
of Se<5ts , Lerns of Naffatt wroteto thc Anttverpers, perfwading them, for awhile till things ihould be fcttledto Iay
afide private opinions in Rcligion , all to give way to thc confeffion of

moft indeavonrs,for thc

Tbc Covfrfm
of Aufpurg
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diftracted with mnltiplicicie

Aufpurg; for fo,not onely the Eleftours, who profeflcd that Rcligion,would
becheircarneftAdvocaces vvith the Emperour: buc likewifc thc Gcrmane
fouldiers would bc hardly drawn to fighc againft xhc Lowcountreymcn,thc\x
brcthrcn in Religion andit was done accordingly. Forthoughthc Calvimsts hatechcconreffion of Au/purg, yct ( asReligion among Hereticks is
nottheirown, but accidentall and tranflatitious)askingadviccas farasGrneva of Theodore Be\a, and hc approving this crucc of opinions, tlicy fubfcribcd a new form oif difcipline likc that of AuJ}urg, which was co be prc;

Emperour ac che ncxc SelTion: togcther with a Pctition,wherehis Imperiall Majeftie would pleafe co patronizc, and
them to thc King. Moreovcr thcy inftitutcd Confiftorics ( which

fented co chc

inthcy prayed,that
Confiftories

aud

the Hcreticl(s

RcpuMiclc fet
np.

reconcile

are a kind of Parliamenc or gcncrall convcntion ) in many cities, according
tothe pattcrn of that now begun at '^inttverp, creating Magiftrates and Sc-

by whofe advice ( it bcing firft communicatcd to thc Courc of Anttowhichthcygavethe prchemincncc ) the whoie Republick of the
Hercticks vvas to bc govemcd. They likewife madc a confederation with

natours,
tverp
Tbey cnte-tinto

lcagucwkh

thc

HereticaU Princes>of Germa-

thc Prince Electottr Palatim, and the rcft of che Hcreticall Princcs of Germanie, enemicstothehoufeof Auftria , and therefore rcady to enccr mtoany

ny.

league, whercby they might hope,by fuch troublcs as thefe, to difpoffefte
Novcm.zi. the King ofSpain ( as the Governeife informcd him ) of the Low-countvcys.
Novemb.^. Thc Govetncfle was likewife priVately informed by the Count of CMegen,
that Vefterholt vvas raifing onc thoufand two hundred horfc in Saxonie for the
JLr
Prince of Orange. At thc famc tirac thc Uugonots in Franct (h on by Gafpar
them ffom.
Coligni, confultcd about-fending aid to the Lewcounvreymcn, vvhich was reF;ancc
ported to be ten Corncts of horfe, and thirty foot colours; and thefclcvies wcre to be made in Germame, by reafbn of King Charlcs his Edid com?{ay e-ocn fiom manding that nonc (houLd be raifed in France. AU chisthe Govcrneffe kncw
Confhntiby privatc lctters out o&France. Laftly, at thc vcry ftme time, in thc Connoplc.
fiftoi ie of Antmrp, lctters were rcad daccd at Conftaminople ( f rom fo rrjany
and fo remote places wcrc Crrue Lotv-coumrejjnen mcouraged ro rcbcll, citbcr
ouc of malice co che Catholick faich, or to thc houfc of Auftria ) fenc from
Froin wbcnce,
John CMichefc a powcrfull man, and highly favourcd by chc Tnrhfh EmpcMichcfc thc
Whereinhc advifcd the Calvinifts of Anttverp, and inflamed rheir zeal,
Jcw incouragcs rour.
tbe Low-counTo preceed as they had valiantly begun , in rooting otu the Cathohcks* th.n tke
trcy Herelic^s.
Turk had great Deftgnes a foot againft the Chriftians, and Jhortlj Phtltp King of
'

irbo tkis Mi.

chcfc

A

vtrts.

Jew

tbat ficd

fromSpxn

to

Antwcrp.

Fromthcnccto
VcfKCC.

Spaintvouid befo tngaged tna Turkiih warre, that he tvotild not have leajttre
to thinkof the Low.countreymcn. And indeed CMichefc fpakc noc this at
randomc. Hc was born a fatv, ffor it will not bc amifle to fpeak fomcwhar

of thc man, illuftrious for mifchief, andoft.cn mcntioncd in the hiftoiy of
Cyprus, and other dcftructivc warrcs )and whcn hc was a youtfo, flcd ouc of
Spatn, forfcar his ill-diflembkd fuperftition might bedifcovercd; and IIvmg long in Anttverp, hc was much eftccmcd by mony pcribns of honour,
particularly by Marj jQucen of Hungary , then GovcrncfTe of thc Low-comtreys
from thcnce impudently ftealing away a maid of noblc parcntage, hc
vvent to Vcnict-, and therc had thc confidcnce to troat with thc Senntc,ahout
afligning a placc for tlic Jews, in fome of tbe Iflands bclonging to CMft Signioric: his Suit bcing with fcorn rejcdcd, firft he made a voyagc to Conftantimple, and thcre marricd a rich Jevv then hc pafled into Ciliaa to Se|

]

um

\'c-

!'W
<.'>nfhjit
i

noplc.

;

-

10

•,

,

limus.
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and finding the Princc

in a vacancie of affairs, or
not difpofed to fcrious bufineffe, being altogether inflaved to his plcafures^
Micheje, ashc knewall the pointsinthe compaffe of Luxury, feeding him

limtu^ the fonne oSSolimari,

every day according to the variation of humour, to the height of appetite
with exquifite and new delights, became one of his Minions, or Privadoes:

IJ9
1566.
fVbcrc hc

m-

gratiated bimftlf v>ith

Sc-

limus.

& by how much he excelled in the art of flatterie,or the artifice of pleafurcs,
by fomuch he prccededall others inthe Princes favour. Thcrefore Sultan Soliman was eafily intreatcd- by his fonne, to grant ( what the Venetians
had dcnied ) a Citie and Territorie for thtjervs. Nay Selimm after hc came
tp the Crown, made him of his Councell of Warre much about the tirne,
whcnthe MoorsmSpain refolving to takeup arms, implored the affiftancc
of the Turkifh Emperour, to a people of the fame Rcligion, that in hope of
aid from the Turk, intended a warre againft King Philip. Nor was thc Em:

pcrour Selimus averfe from fending an armie into Spain 5 and whilft Michefe
him to it, becaufe he faw it pleafed Selimus his fonne in law, Achmet
( who had infinitely indcared himfelf to Selimus, by his rare policie ufed in
conccaling his father Solimans dcath at Zighet ) he doubted not but thc dcadvifed

>And movcd
bimtoaljlfttbe

Moors

m

Spain readj
to begia

a

Warre.

and therefore , by that which I havc mentioncd, Of whicb be
5
animated his friends at Antwerp, putting them in hope of a rebellion of the advcrtifes tbe
Low-counMoors. But Muftapha and others voting for a warre with Cyprm , Michefe treymen.
camcovcrtothciropinion,and when thc Emperourwas doubtfull which And promovcs
tvarre mth
way to incline, Michefe alone turncd the fcales, and carricd it for Cyprus^ fo aCyprus.
greatwashisenvietothe Venetians , whofe incivilities andfcornhe ofcen ln haired to
with much paflion mcntioned. Befideshe had a foolifh hope to becrcated the Vcnetians.
And in bope to
Kingof C^r«f, vainlygrounding upon fomc words fpoken.by Selimasdt he Kjng of Cyhistable. And that his endeavours mightbe anfwerable to his CounJell, ptus.
T>cJ!gncth the
they that wrotc the hiftoric of that warre affirm, it was he that laid the plot
firmgof Veof
thc
Arcenall
at
Venice,
which
not
fhook
founblowing
up
oncly
the
for
nice Ant. Mar.
dation of the citie, and beat down thc buildings round about it,with a huge Gratian. dc
bel. Cypr.
deftrudt.ion of .men ; but even the neighbouring towns and cities wcre afwith
that Earthquakc. Thofc that gavc firc
fraid they fhould be fhattered
to the povvder, being fcnt from the Turk, by advice of Michefe, to the end
that fo great a loffe might wcaken the Vcnetians, and render them in no capacitiefor the warre. And if,a few dayes before, the betterpart of their
powder had not been fhipped away for Corcyra that Citie, the faireft in the
world, had been utterly ruined and onc man had, in a moment, ended the
warre of Cyprus. So great a fire can fpleen kindlc in any mans bofome,
The Lowcoun r
raifed cven in the midft of thc watcr. Among the Low-countreymen Mitrcymcn by bh
chefe his letters and incouragement did no little mifchief For this news put- lettcrs amting them in heart, itwas decreed by the Confiftorie of Antrverp , that mated.
Bcgin 10 colleH
whereas an opportunity was now offered to ftrengthen their paitie , they momy.
fliould make np among themfelves as great a fumme as poffibly they could,
to bc ready upon all Emergencies ; which was with great zeal immediatelyput inexecution. At which time Count Hoch/irat ( Lieutenant Gover- whicb tbiyfnbtillj ojfcrtotbc
nour of Antwerp fer the Prince of Orange ) fcnt a Petition to the Governeffe,
K'"gthat
citie,
of
delivered him by the Hereticks of
wherein they defired libertie
Confcicnce for themfelves, and their brethren, for whichthey orfcred the
King three hundred thoufand Florens, which was fuppofcd to bc the Artificc of fome, that they might with leffc fufpicion go to and fro to gather
money 5 and in the mean time , both deccive the Spaniard^ that would be
eafily tcmpted with fo much gold, and likewife their own partie, that would
more willingly open thcir purfc for obtaining the free cxercife of Religiohy
then
T 2
fign

would

fhortly take

:

.

Tke

L}0
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then for the maintaining of a waric UnkfTe perhaps that vaft fumune was
offcrcd to fet forth the greatneffe of thcir fa&ion. And therefore raany co-

of thc Petition were fent about the Provinces, fubfcribcd by the Gentlemcn and Merchants that ingaged for payment of the moncy thcreby to
advance their reputation and to fright the Govcrneffe with 10 grcat a powcr.
pics

:

TbcGovernrffc
contcmns ibcir

But her Excellence,nothing movcd with thcvain

Novcm. 18.
Thcfamc of

tbc

Jsjngs coming

ftaggers tht

Confpiratours.

ifbom tbc Go-

much

noife

of thcir weakh,<ud

vouchfafe an anfwcr to Hochflrat .Tbc Petirion it fclf lhc flot
to the King, toquicken him upon Co many provocations.
In thc interim fhe hcr fclf, knowing all that paifed in their Confifloiies

not

offcr.

i~o

as

and Affcinblies, whcn flie faw that divers of the Confpiratours, belicving
news of the Kings coming, grcw vcry fearfulL, thought k bcft to makc
her advantage of that fcar and thcrefbre writing letccrs to them, fuli of ai-

the

•

m(fe endcavoius to reorli

witb

itpon

fcclionand confidencc, inflructed the mcffengers to rnakc
mifes.to fomc,whichflie

lcttcrs ancl

kncw wcrc no enemics to

thcm

largc pro-

Religion,fhe wrote lctters

upon thofc blanks the King had fent her figned with his fign Manuahwherewords tothc timcs, fhe cxhorted them todcfcnd thc Caufc of
Rcligion to kcep the peoplc in thcir antient Duty and Obediencc and thefe
wcrc to bc (6 delivcred, that they fhould not be altogether conccaled from
fuch as were not invited , whereby jealoufics and diffcreoces might ariic
amongthcm. Andit happcned very convcniently, that at thc fame timc,
thc GovernciTe received fome lettcrs from thc King writ with his own band
to the Prince of Orange, and fomc ochcr of thcLow-counrrcy Lords,cxprcffing much affe&ion to thcm, which fbe prefcntly fent to the prcfie, and
had them publifhed 5 the refult of all this was, That partly out of fear the
Lords would defert them, whofe rcfolutions the Confcderatcs perccived to
waver partly out of hope, which thcy wcrefull of,bccaufc thcy faw themfelvcs courtcd and honourcd by the King partly out of malicc \o others,
which as they thought fufpefted and hated them divcrs of thc Covenanters, leaving thc publick mcctings of thc Confpiraxours, rcturncd to thcir
own houfcs, to follow thcir private bufineffc or camc ovcr and fubmitted

promifcs.

in fuiting hcr
7{ot ivithout

:

Artifice

And fitcccffc.

:

:

•,

:

to thc Govcrneffe,
wbcrcupon, thc

Govirmjfe

b.i-

ving rccovcrcd
her/pirils,

Beguis hcr grc.u

mtb

bufinejfe

Prajcr and
Fafling.

To tbc French
Kjng Jljc noli(ics the Hugonots

wparafora

tions

warrc.

Tolbc Emft-

Low-

thc

roiir

counrrcymcns
mtcntions to
petition

him at
and

thc Dici:
btrtt

thc Elc-

flours thrcatcn

Which

grcat

rather to mcrit thc Kings favour, thcn his indi-

defe&ion clevating hcr

fpirits,

the Govcrpcffc

rc-

folved to ufc hcr utmoft foice and policy to fcatter thcir fcditious Congrc-

And tobcginthe right way bycraving a bleffingfrom God, ihc
wrotc lcttcrsinthcKingsname to allthe Biihops and chicfcft Prclatcs, to
appointin alltheir Cities Faft-dayes , and publick Prayers, and to ufc all
othcr means for appeafing the Divine wrath. She likcwife fcnt an Agcnt
into France to Francis ^tlava, thc King of Spains Embaffadour, to inform
him of the preparations made by the Frensh Hugonots : and anothcr in:o
Gertnany,io the Emperour,to pre-acquaint him withthc Pctition, that was to
bc prefcnted at the Diet ,and to give him intelligcnce how he was threatcncd
by thc Elcctours , Auguflus Dttke of Saxony, and Frederick CouM Palatine.
And truly Count Mansfeld would havc offered the Empcrour,that hc, himfclf would either convcrt thc Dukcof Saxonieiohis Allcgeancc-, or takc
away thcpowerof his difloyaltic, by imployingthe fonncsof fobn Frcderiik, that bore an inveteratc malicc to Dukc Auguflus 9 for dcpriving thcir
and if thcy fliould bc incouragcd to takc arms,
Father of thc Elccrorate
no doubt but thcy would involve all Saxony in a War, and AuguJtus would
havecnough todo, to cxtinguifh the firc in his own Dukedomc, without
fcattcringit in anothers Dominions. Butthc Governeffecould notatthat

gations.

:

him.

Mans-

Coitnt

fclds advice

npon

gnation.

ft riving

this point.

irhich thc

Go-

voncffccommends but
}/iai(cs

no ufc

Count Mansfeld^ fhc thcreforc hcld it fufficient to commend his
dcfign,and toinform theKingof it,andhis readineffe to fcrvchis Majetimc fparc

of.
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pretcrmicting no occafion to namc

him for the advance of the Counts
and pcrhaps hc himfelf had an eyc upon ic, when he made this
offer, which undoubtedly would moreadvance his favourwich the King,
thcn his trouble in Saxony. Thus many proffer huge fervicc to fuch as they
ftic

9

former Suic

know

\

will not accept

it;

efpecially if they think themfelves able to dotheir

Moreover ic was CMansfelds plot
(the Countsof Aremberg, and Megen, being of thc fafne opinion ) that
the nuraber of fouldiers fhould be increafed inthe Lorv countreys, and the
Govcrnours attended with grcater Guards: and prcfently the Governeffe
direcling her Letters to them, advifed them feverally, Not to fuffer the Bereticksto haveany moremeetings. That Jheknew befides their Sermons, that rvere
withlimitation permitted, they held I know nat what Confifiories-, andfetting up
Schools for Children, bred thtm to impious Opinions. that they married, buryea\
and baptized ina new manner,publijhed filthy Books, andpoflettuppjffures in
mockery of GodandtheKing : andat their Calvinifticall Suppers^ the multitude
then meeting,folemnly profejfed, that they had broke the League with Catholick Re~
ligion, and were refolved never to make a Pcacefiut confiantly to endeaveur the extirpation of it^ Root and Branch. Andyet, was itpofsible, men jhould fofar forget allModefiy and Shame^ as to affirm that thefe abominations were licenfed by the
Govcrncfs, when jhe permitted them Sermons ? Thatjhe was not fo foolifhly wicbuiineffc without thc profferers help.

ked, a* not to dtflingtttjh things f$ diftant, or to fuffer jo execrable impiety. Therecommanded the Governours of the Provinces, that as

fore in the Kings name,fhe

many as they

any HereticaU meetings^ Sermons onely excepted^
them as Traytours to the King, and dislurbers of the
publick Peace.
To thefc Lccters fhc joyncd an Edicr, which clearly explaincd cvery parcicular thcreof, and impofed penalties upon the contumacious,
fomcwhat more fharp and fevere,then well confifted with hcr nature. I fuppofc, Gricf made a deep imprefsion in her mind, as if all that mifchief came
of Scrmons, which hcr too much fear and lenity had toleratrd. Wherefore hcr Excellcnce, fending the King a Tranfcript of thc Edift . faid, She
wasforcedto ufethac rigour, bccaufe the dcteftable carriage of the Hercticks, contrary to agreement, fb rcquired.
And fhe hopcd, if their other
cxcrcifcs wcre once fupprefTed; that Sermons, whenfoever the King would
declarethc grant to be void, and difallow them, would be likewife banifhed
the Lowcountreys . Shc added, that when thc Edi<S was penned, all the Privie Councel confented, butoncly Egmont, who faid that Edict would be an
Alarum tothe JJw-countreys: andindeedcithcruponchatoccafion, or becaufcthc Church-robbcrs, and fuch as mccat Sermons in prohibited places
wcrc punifhed-, they haftencd thc warre which they mcant not fhould bcgin,
till a long whilc after. To this end, they met more frequcntly in their Confiftorics and Committees,many Lctters pafsing by the hands of Gyles Cleark
to the confedoratc Gentlemen, and from them to thc Merchancs and Confiftorians. By all which it was finally refolvcd, that whcnfoever thc Gover
nefs fhould ufe force, they would be ready to take the field, making their
[hottld apprehend at

they fhould proceed againft

but the Palfgraves offcr
fhouid be nrft embraced. Commifsion for Generall was given ro Henry
Brederod , with a lift of the names of Antrverp Merchants that engaged
levies partly in Saxonie, partly in thc Palatinate:

money to raife men.
made Philip Marmxius of

namcd Colle&ours, and
K^ilderund^ Treafurer of the Army. Lewis of

Brederod immediately

for

S.

^ugujm Dukc of Saxony. For though Saxony
wasthcnerabroylcdina Warre bctween fohn Frederick (fonne tothelatc
Eledour fohn Frederick)and hiscofin-germaneby thc fathers fide, Augufius
Najfau undertook to folicit

T

2

Dukc

Witb Lewis of
Nalfau, nvho
foiuitsfneads,

andcoUcclsmoney \n Gerina-

ny aud tbe
Low-councreys

i

+£
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Duke of Saxony^ defafto-, yet Lervis liked the employment, bccaufe he hoped by authority of theG^w-wPrinces (thacwere adive init) the diffcrencc would be foon compofed,and he fliould from thence bc furmflied with
ttout and wcll armcd fouldicrs for thc Lorv-countreys. But becaufc the war
But tbe Govcrcontinued, J-ohn Frederiek dcfpifing thc conditions of Peace, and that the
ncfs puts rubs in
Governcfs ( knowing thc Covenanters dcfignc) totrouble Lervis his ncgotitheir WJty.
ation kept fome faithfull Agcnts in Augujlus his Army, which lay before the
city otGotk, thcreforc the Covenanters not relying uponthis ilow afsithnce,
Thcy mcct at
mct at thc Prince of oranges City Breda^ whcrc thefe chrec things were deBrcda.
creed, as the Governefs fcnc che King incelligencc by A/pJjonfo de Lapcs a
Endcavoicringto Frenchmm^ Thac chey fhould framea Leccerco invicc Counc Fgmont co
dr.iw Egmont
joyn wich chem;give an accounc of chcir proccedings to che Governefs by a
into thcir mtv
ncw Pccition, and in thc mcan cime lcvie men evcn in che bofome of chc
Lcaguc.
By Lctter.
Netherlands.
And a Lcccer was wric to ££ww;r, bythe Princc of Orange,
Hockjlrat^ and Bredered^dchring him to givc in his name to thcir Affociation:
forby thisnew conjuncturc, thcy promifed to filenceche preaching Miniwhercby chey would eithcr takc away any prefters in che Low-countreys
tenccof thcKings comingwith anArmy,or elfe,if whcn all things werc
quieced, his Mayeftie (chough increated)fhould comc armcd into thc Provinces; they mighcjuftly unicecheir cndcavours andforces coftop cheKings
paifage,andprefervechcir Councreyfrom Tyrannie, whichby che rigour
of punifhmencs, buildingof Forcs, Spanifh Garrifons, and forcingofthe
But they perFgmont imparted this to a friend, eiLoxv-cffftntrejs was ccrcainly incended.
fwadc not.
thcroutof love,orforadvicc,orperhapsthat hcmight acquaint thc Governefs with their letter, and his anfwer^ for he likewife fliewed him his abfblutc dcniall to joyn with them. Notwithftanding the Governefs confidcd
not in Fgmont, who, as fbe nowfearedall things,fufpe<ftcd this to be mcrely
Thcy offer to
artifice and deceit.
But Brederod, who was to prefcnt this Pcticion from chc
bring a nctt TcCovcnanters, defiredafafecondud from the Governefs, for himfclf and
tilioH to thc
Geverntfs.
foui ty horfe-, which flic, long fince offendcd at fuch Treatics, abfblutely deFeb.i.
nied, and commanded that if hc came to the gatcs, they fliould givc fire upNot adnuttcd.
him. Whercupon £r#/<v0</contented himfdf with fending the Petition-,
on
lt ufcnt.
Thc Covcnantcrs remembred thc
Contahung mx- and with it his particular complaint.
ny complaiHts.
Dutchefs, thac in Augufl laft chcy mec by hcr command, co difarm and quiec
thcpeople. They complained,thatby letters dircclcd to the Mjgiftratcs
from her Highncfs, theywere prohibiced tocxcrcifc thc Miniftery of thc
Gofpel in chofe places vvherc chey vvere allowed co have Scrmons-, whcn
nocwichftanding chac undcr chc nocion of Sermons , all other riccs were
comprehendcd. Forit is thcfolcmn cuftomc whcre Scrmons arc permittcd, therc likewife to tolerace all appendcnces to the famc Religion and thcy
accordingly cxplaincd thc tolcration tothe Pcople, and promifed thcm thc
free \i(c of Scrmons, and all thcir othcr Rites,of which frecdomc the Pcoplc
being now debarrcd,thcy claimcd promife of thc Covcnantcrs & cvery day
implorcdthcirfaith,bvncw Expoftulations and Lctters, fome of vvhich
thcy had anncxed to chis Pecicion. Laftly,chey werc amazcd and gricvcd co
fcc chc Lorv-countreys cvery day frighted v\ ith greac forces,chemfelvcs cxpcllcd the Citics, watchcd in thc ficlds, and cvery vvhere rcputed for cncmies
totheScatc. Allwhich being inconfiftent wich chcir own Loyalty and
Honour, and thc Tranquillity of thc peoplc-, thcy humbly praycd hcr Highncfs, that according to hcr Princcly vvord obligcd under hcr hand and feal,
fhc vvould both fccurc thc Covcnantcrs and fuffcr thc Pcoplc to hcar Scrmons, and thofc things whichalwayes goalong with Scrraons. For thc
1557.
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better effecting whereof, they

humbly

m

tVarres.

defired,that her Exccllence

would

pleafe to disband the fouldiers lately raifcd,

and call in her Edi<5t contrary to
For whichtheyfliouldbefomuchbound to hisMaieftie
her Highnefs, that both thcir Dignities fhould by thcm be cver valued far
above their own livcs orfortunes. But othcrwife, in fpirit they forefaw a
great deftrudtion of the people and the tmminent ruine of the Nation j thc
foretelling whereof, and labouring to avcrt it as much as in them lay, would
hercafter free them, if not from forrow, yet from any crime. This Petitron
theGovernefscommunicatedtoherPrivie Counfcllours, and a few daycs
the capitulation.

&

after,bytheiradvice, rcturnedanfvverto Brederod{ withall

commandingit

(hould be printed and publifhcd) the heads whercof I fhall briefly give you.
not, fhe fiid, wbo tbofe Gentlemen were, or tbofe People of the
Low-countrcys, in wbofe name this Petition was prefented wben many ofthofe
Gentlemen that petitionedin April laft, did not onely profefs themfelves to have receivedfatisfatfion-, but daily came to offer their fervices to the Ktng. Tbat fh e one~
ly tolerated Sermons, and thatfo much againfl her will, as may tesiifie how farre
/he is from giving themperver to appoint Conftftorics, create CMagiftrates^ to levy
taxes, to collet~l above ttventy hundred thoufand Florens^ to confound the marriagcs
of Catholicks andHereticksj and confequently their Succefsions and Honours. Befides the Calvinifticall Suppcrs tvhtcb they bad, and Congregations 5 inmoftpart

She underftood

}

wbereof

fince they

detracledfrom tbe Authority of the Prtnce , and bis fuboxdi-

and fougbt bydegrees to introduce ancw Commonwealthjhey migbt
fee bow likely it was tbat tbefe tbings {which they call onely Ceremonies of Reltgion) fhouldbe permittcd bf the Gevernefs. tothefo great Diftwnourof God andthe
King. Tbat indeed fhe bad caphulatedwith them^ and thatthe capitulation was
andjhallbeobferved^but not inthings prejudiciallto Religion, and the Royall Authority. But why fhouldtbcy, tbat complain of tbe breach of Artides, paffe over
infdence^ That fince their own agreement inthe monethof <^4ugus1 3 fo many
nateofficers,

'

faithlcffe

and facrilegious

Villanies

have beendone^ Churches

deftroyed, Religiem

Perfons turnedout of tbeir Monafieries-, HcreticallGoffellers fromforreinparts, by
forceof Arms brought to preach,in places wheretbeir Sermonswere never heard
before-, Cities

aud Provinces by their Letters or Emiffaries [oliated

to

mutiny and

anddiverfe otberfoul tbings committed, wbereoftbe Petitioners themfelves
were Authours : for under their Proteclion, thepeople haveprefumedtofeize upen

rebell;

ringing of a Bclt', to mufter
andGentlemens houfes with ftre andfword-, to
poffeffe themfelvcs of Towns,and marking ort all Catbolicks fer theftaughter, tbe
Governefs herfelf not excepted: they would have made agenerali (JMafjacre in tbe
Low-countreys, // tbeTraitours LetterstotbemofVaknckns hadnot bceninhis Majeslies

Magazines

•,

to expell his officers-, at the

inthefields-,to deftroy Monafteries

terceptedj

and fotheir horrid Deftgneby Gods goodnefs prevented. Thatby tbe
may perceive hoiv unfeafonably tbej pctitionfer her Edicl to be revo-

premiffesthey

andthe Souldiers disbandedjhat is, in other words^for fuftice to be difarmed,
and expofed to tbe injuries of tbe wicked. Let tbem not co%en thtmfelves , fhe
woulddo neitber of boih; but was refolved toguardthe Commonwealth, if need
ked^

withnew Laws andSouldiers: andnot to lay down^fpecially at tbis time,
thefword that Goiputs into Princes hands. She therefore advifed tbem toforbear
meddlingwith Publick Ajfairs, andevery cne tomindhis private bupnefs^ that
tbeymay not fhortly force the King at his comingto forget bis nativc Clcmency.

fhouldbe^

Thit

jhe herfclf witl ufe her utmoft cndeavours, tofave tbe

Low

coitntreys

the Ruine threatntd by tbefe popular Tumults,whichthey haveraifed.

The End

of ths fifth "Bool^

from
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UT

whilft the penwas thusimployed, Brederod raifed
fome Forces at Ant rve rp, andupon receiptof thefefvetters from the Governeiie, made haft to increafe his numberj ofwhichhe carried withhimabove 1400 toViana^z Towne of his own in Hollandfonified to that end
a little while before. Part of thefe men marched by land.,
part was tranfported in feven Shipps, followed with a
UefTellladen with Armes and Ammunition. It was faid that William Count
Lume a Marcha^ Efcanbechius^ Villers, and Malberg were to bring thither 1 500 horfe from the Covenanteers, and that Levois of Najfau was likewife expe&ed there, with the German Forces under his Command} that
having muftered the Army at Viana 3 they mightfendthemintofeverall
parts, as occafion fhould require.

This rejoyced the Hereticks, who now openlybraggedthatatlength
was well followed, and the Nobility revolting from the King 3
had cut offall hope of pardon j That it was not to be doubted, but that befidestheCountsH^/)/?^, and Horne, Orattge himfelfe would declare for
them^ nor durft Brederod prefume as he had done, but that he relyed on
higherpowers: though it was conceived 3 that amidft thofe troubles^ he
aymed at the Principality of Holland, whereunto he pretended a Title5 and
His Ambition was
to that private end ufed the Affiftance of the Lords.
flatterVi by theCovenanteers 3but in the mean time every onehad theirpartheir caufe

ticular Defigne.

Wherefore a while after, moft of the principall Cities of the Low-counAntwerp^ the Bus 3 Vtrecht and Maeftriecht a Amfterdam9 Groeningen^
Tournay ( befides Valenciens and others) by theincreafeoftheir Souldiers
feemedtothreatenadefertion from the King. Anthony Bomberg of Ant~
B?er/>fellupon the Bus, a Towneof Brabant^nd tookeit bythehelpeof
the Hereticksthat weretheftrongerparty: he waslatelyfledthither, out
of the ftctffrie of the French commotions 3 wherin he ferved under the Prince
of
Aa
tries,

Tbtfirfl revo/t

efthe Citiei.
BoJduc.
Vrrechr.

Maftriechr-

Bomberg

ont

oftbe Confpl
rators inviie

Bolduc.

Tbe

And

corening

the Cititens

enrages tbem
a%a'n(l the
Oovernejfes
Agents.

And againfi
Megen

Ccunt

Whomtbej
beatefrom the
Walles.

C Megen enters Vrrechr

andC. Brederod Amftcrdam

Tholoufc
aymes to be

Lord fl/Zeldiid

March.
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of Condei from thence being rebandied to his Country, as he was of an Vnquiet reftleffe Spirit, he bounded againe into the Bt /g/r4.Tumults, and
increafed the n umber of the Covenanteers.But the Governeffe having formerly fent Merodius^ Lord ofPeterSe*»;, and Scheiff Chancellour of Bral/Anty to fettle ihe Motions ofthatTowne 3 when iheheard they Could
not do itjher Excellence commanded the Count ofMegen, to draw towards
the Town with fome Troopes of Horfe: diretting withallHerLettersat
the fame time both to the Citizens of the Bus 9 and to her agents
there , Gracioufly conferring with the Citizens about receivmg a
Garrilon into their City, and reftoring it to the antient Priviledgesy
and giving Inftructions to Her Agents for prelTingitto the Magiftrat*.
The Letters wcre intercepted by Bomberg , in place whereof he counterfeited t wo others , as written from the Go vernefle proudly to the Citiand when he read them to the Mazens .and deceiptfully to her Agents
giftrate, having given out among the people, that the towne fbould have
beene betrayed by Merodius^ and the Chancellour, the furious Multitude
flockedabout theirHoufes, railingvponthemforTraytours, andbefiegedthem a day and anight, till Bomberg had ripened his Plot. Whotaking theincenfed Rabble before their fury cooled , the rareft time for Mifcheif, perfwaded them that Count Megen was the princfpall Traytour, and
that they fhould therefore come upon him whilft he expected but the
word fcr entering of the To wne. They eafily believed that Count Me^en
would attemptit, to revenge theprivate IniuryesdonetohisTowneof
Megen by thofeof the Bus : which beingtheirneighboursand the ftronger^
had oppreiTed them. Bomberg thereforetakesvponhimtheCommandm
cheife^ and inftantiy raifing 800 men , and planting fomegreat Cannon
onthewallswhentheCount march'd up,' heunexpectedlyfiredandbeat
him back, with the lofleonely of his Plot upon the Towne3 and an affront
received, which he deepely refented.
Count Megen^wot having then fufficient forces to lay feige to fo ftrong
place, marched to Vtrecht 5 for this was in his Orders rrom the Governefle, and the charge was ftricler3 becaufe fhe feared that Towne, by reafon of the neighbourhood of Viana 3 wh\ch wasthe generalRendezvous of
the Covenanteers. And they oiVtrecht^ becaufe their lands daily fuffered
by theincuifionsof Brederods Souldiers 5 willingly received a Garrifon from
the Count, and by his dire&ions prefently built a Fort upon the banke of
theRiver Ic^jrightagainft^/rf»^. Nor was Brederod leffe a_tive3 but
in the interim having fetled V/ana, and being called to Amfterdam by the
C/je«/cj 5 hecame thither difguifed, and then in his owne opinion his hope
:

ftood faire for the Principaltty oiHoliand.
At the fame time James Marnixius^ Lord ofTholoufe^ one of theCovenanteers fhipt 600 men at Anttverp in three bottoms, and fent thcm

downe the water into Zeland , hoping, whilft other parts wcre in combuftion.,unobferved in the Tumult 3 ckaiTifted by the Vtetout oi Mtddleburgh^
to pofTeiTe himfelf ot~Vlufl.)ing,and the wholelfland ofWali hercn which is
theHead ofZcland. Eut the GoverneiTe was before him,for fiie had made
Ctttey a faithfulland valiant Gentleman,Governourof Viufl.ung^nd commanded him to carry fome tvegiments froin the Marches oiFlanders, and

dra w tht
Bnt

is

dfcp-

,'OimeJ.

m out in order of batt;,ile before IValchcren.

Therefore when the
of the Ifland , tjhey were eafily beat back 5 and
vaincly rxpeclir.g Brcderod^ who was kept in aclion by A/egc«, (thatappeared with his horfc fometimes before Amfterdam3 fometimes before Vi-

Tholoufians

came within

fight

___
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faircly pafled the River againe into Brabant,

village neare Antvoerp^ they

but at oftervtll, a

made a halt } and ay ming at things above their

ftrength,pitchedtheirTents uponthebanksof&:fo/^,and thcreintren-

Ht

mak.es 4

ftani netre

Ant*erp.
Prom whenct

ched: anddailybcreafingwithmultitudes of Exiles and Outlawesthat
hefrtghts the
fled unto them fof prote&ion, they fent them out in partyes to the adjoy- neighbourso
where
Villages^
theyrobbedandfiredthe
Churches,
ning Townesand
returningtotheArmyloadedwith fpoyle^ and frighting orincouraging
Antwerpi according to the feverall fa&ions within the City. ButtheGovernefleparticularlyfearing^*fn>er/>, l&Tholoufe might bringinhis Ar- Beavor isfent
againfl bim
my, and ftrengthen the Gheufes9 ca\lwgto her Philip Lanoy 9 Lord of Bea- vtith this com" 1 call God tO witnefle, mand.
vor^ a noble and induftrious commander, fhe (aid,
" I am unwilling, and with much relu&ation forced to a War^ the Fame of
<f
Ui&ory,(a glory,that hath wrought with many Women, and might with
cc
me, out of the fenfe of my Fathers invincible and martiall Bloud) I never
" afpired unto,in my Province ofthe Low-countries. But fince with ftubcc
bome-naturedand implacable wicked men , neitherby indulgence nor
cc
pardon I have beene able to effeft any thing , but onely the leifening of
cc
my Authority and theirfeare^ truly I fhouldnotlay tohearteitherthe
"caufeofr\eligion,orofthe King and Country, iflfhouldnotat laft,by
cc
making new examples, punifti their perfidioufnefle, imboldencd by my
"toomuchLenity;, andbyforceofArmes (which through your valour I
tc
may eafily effecY)endeavour to deftroy thefe Enemies and rvebells,fomecc
timesbringinginHerefieto raife Tumults, fometimes plottingtotake
cc
Armes and breaking into open Hoftility. Courage therefore, Beavor9
cc
for I have chofen thee, to revenge this Treafon to Majefty Divine, and
"Humane. Andfinceitisnecefiary tobe fpeedily at oftervell9 take thy
"Commiflionand begone^ fightwith Tholoufe9 whofe tumultuary Forces
<c
without oppofition plunder the Country, terrible only to fuch as en<c
tertaine them.Be furethat pitty move thee not to give them quarter up" on any termes^but thofe wicked men that have committed unpardonable
<c
Villanies, do thou, without paufe or mercy, deftroy with fire and
" fword. Having thus inftru&ed the Generall,her Excellencc commanded him to take out of the Garrifon ofBruxells ^co. Mufketteres, and
joyne to them the Flanders Horfe, lately called back from Wallacren9 unValenrine
der the command oiValentine Pardieu Lord of Mott9 with the Foot com- Pardieu.
panies of the Counts Aremberge9 and Barlamont. Befides^ flie gave him
many of her owne Life-Guard , and enjoyned him with this Army to ThePrinceof
marchagainft Tholoufe. ThePrince of Orange that governed Antwerp 9 Orange hinimagining whattheGoverneffewoulddoe,had tooke order the day be- dtrs the Anc
werpers/rofli
foreBeavorczcnexo ofterveU9 that the Bridge between that and Antwerp Sallj/ini.
fallying
out of Antroerp, (houldhelp
(hould bebroken : left the Gheufes
the Tholouftans ( as he fignified to the Governefleby Marius Carduin ) or

more probably left, to fuccour Beavor 9 the Bridge (hould gi ve paflage to
theCatholiques, whofe caufe he could notdefert, nor would defend.
Alfoby his command, thenextday, all the ports of Antwerp werefhut,
Theyfight at

the Citizens wondring what ihould be his reafon 5 when on the fuddaine Oftervell.
hearing thethunder of Cannon hard by the Towne, they ran to the wals, The Citi^erit
andiaw a Battailefought at oftervelL They knew the Enfignes of both o/Antwerp.
Armies, difplayed alongft the River fide, and almoft heard the cryes See the Battell
bothof thofethatcharged, andfell. Nordid alltheTowne beholdthat from the wallsThey atitheir
MartiallScenewiththefamewifties, butihouted according totheirfeve- differtnt wirall inclinations, with divers kinds of clamour, as if they had been upon a fhts tobotb
fidts.
'
Aa 2
Stage
,,
,"
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Stage : fometimes chearefully incouraging their Partie, fometimes doubtfuH, andcrying (hame upon them, they fhooke their hands and moved their bodies, as if they themfelves were really in the Feild, ftrikingor avoyding Blowes. Till the routed Tholoufiansfed. For Beavor had
The Tboloufr
aas deftated.

beenfoqaickinhismarch, that comming upon them before they could
well arme themfelves, and repaire to their Colours, they had fcarcetime
to put their men in Orderof Battaile. Yet fora while they ffood. At firft
their number imboldened them, and at laft theirHoufes and Fortificationsfavedthem. Eutthofe being fired, part of them were burnt intheir
fome few llaine in the Field, but the moft forcedto
ownedwellings
leapin the River, and either drowned, or as they fwam, fhot in the
backs. T/W^//I'himfelfedefpairingofEteleife or Pardon tooke aBarne,
and was there burnt. There fell at this Battaile ( the firft that was fought
with the Low-cotifttry Rebells) 1500. of the Gheufes. About 300. were
taken prifoners, andallputtothe Swordby Beavors command, becaufe
it was conceived the Antwerpers would fally out,and affifl: the Remainder
of theirconquered Friends. And indeed when the Calvinifts faw their
Brethren routed, and put to flight ( for it troubled not the Uttherans, vvho
hate Calvinifts farre more then they doe Githoliques) prtfentlv taking
up Arme^, they marched diredtly to the Bridge to fuccour their diftrefled
Party. But when they found the Bridge broken downe , and faw the
Portsfhutup, they ran through theStreets, as if they had been drunke,
and cryed Arme, Arme. And in fourehoures fpace 14000. men werecome
together, havingneitheranycertaine Generall, nor rcfolution whether
to make way through the Ports, or turne their fury upon thofe that kept
themin. They fayTholoufe his Wife, in Antwerp^ helped forward this
combuftion. For underftanding the Defeate and Danger of her Husband,
( his Deathasyetfheknew notjalmoftout of her wits, ftie ranneabout
the Towne, howling, and crying to the Calvinifts for Afliftance or Revenge. And now the Prince of Orange ( with Count Hochftrat ( meetingthefe furious rVebeJls, doubted not by the Majefty of his prefence, and
their great opinion of him , eafily ro quiet this Diftemper, and began to
give them reafons why the Bridge was broke, for feare the conquering
Army, having a Party within the Towne, fhould make themfelves
Maftersofit. Butthereftofhiswordswere drowned with hideous cryes
and rvailings. They called him Tray tour to the Caufe, and then he found
by experience, that Majeftywithoutftrength isnotfafeamongtheincen{ed multiiude. Nay one of thofe Calvinifticall Rogues fet a Piftdl tothe
-

Theh

General/

burned.

Jhe Calviniftt
rvouU have
faOyed out of

Antwerp

to

helpe iheir

FeOerret.

But find/ng
themfelvet
iockt in thtj

grerv

rageout.

,

Tholoufe

s

reife fett

them

on-

Tht Princeof
Orange oppofet them rcith

daneer

to

him-

felf*.

The

Jnfurretli-

on of tke Cal
vintflt increafeth.

fo much dares the baPrince his breft, as if he would give fire upon him
animated by his contagious Fellowes. ThePrinceof Orange
thereforethoughtit well for theprefent, ifhe could get orT^ forthe number &: boldnefle of the Calvinifts increafed. And now feizing upon the Me.-

feft tva(call

and taking the Cannon out of the Magazine, they drew them
upontheircarriagesj and plantedthemagainfttheCourt, relolvingto fet
up a new Magiftrate^ madly and barbaroufly proclaiming that all the
Clergieand rveligiousfbould be turned out of the Towne. Nor lefleadive
on the other part, was the Prince of Orange^ who taught by his late danger,
commanded fixe Companies of the Garrifon Souldiers to guard the Piazz,a 3
and the Mint, and drawing after him a huge fortofLHf/>cm».r,joyned
rian Bridge,

iht) tal^eup
Annet.

The Catho/uhj cn.l l.n
tlkTjns ma<c:,
againft

them

.tdbyhe
i'r.nce rfOrange.

to the Catholiques , whereof no lefle then 8coo had armed themTheCatholiques and Lutherans formed intoa Body, with Colours
flyingmaiched tothe Pallace of Juftice, and there made a Stand, ready
>

hcm

felves.

to
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todefendit, iftheCalviniftsfhouldattempt any thing^ and thefe., asif
they would fight, cameon, and prefenting their Mufketsfeemed toexpect the word. When the Prince of Orange, attended by all the Senate
anda ftrong Guard of Souldiers, came to the Calvinifts, and with a
commanding countenance3 advifed them to lay down Armes, if they
had any Demands to make, they might be more eafily obtained without
Tumult : if they did otherwife 3 he fwore he would be a perpetuall Enemy to the name of Calvin. Whereat the Calvinifts feeming to be difmayed fubmitted, as if it were in Honour to the Prince 5 when indeed
theyfoundthemfelvesmuchtooweak for the Catholique andLutheran
great
Forces a to which the Jtalian and Spanijh Merchants flocked
numbers armed, fearing they fhould finally be plundered by theCalvior at leaft would
nifts, who had either to that end begun the Tumult

TheCalvinjts
ttrtifyed.

m

?

fbconclude. ThereforeHoftagesbeinggivenandreceived onboth fides,
the Calviniftsupon certaineconditions ( which both they and thePrince
of Orange tooktheir Oaths to fee obferved ) for the prefent laid downe
Armes which notwithftanding werefbortly taken upagaine, both by the
Calviniftsand Lutherans, when they heard of the Siege and Danger of
Valenciens, occafioned in this manner.
Among the towns that after the Church Robberyes, refufedtofubmit unto authority, one was Valenciens, animated by a ftrong fadrion of

and guieted
upon conditions

.•

Heretick? 3 and by their owne nature, beinglikethereftofthepeopleof
Haynolt3 impatient of Subiection^ infomuch as they have a proud Proverb 3
that Haynolt is only fubiect to God 3 and the Sun. And they were the freer,
becaufe of their Vicinity to France, which being confidered the Valen-

Thefeige of
Valencitns.

The Condition
ofthe Ctty.

cenians wereever ruled with a gentler hand 5 but with a moreattentiuee^e.
The GovernelTewas very fearefull, Jeft the French iftbey ftirredat that
firft lay hold vpon this key to the frontiers, efpecially becau fe
theyknew thatone Crange oiNarbonz Calvinift Minifter byhis French

time might

Lectures had

now confounded

all in

Valenciens

and much increafed

the commerce betweenethe Valencenians^ and the French. TheGoverneffe having many times writtento theMagiftrateabout it3 atlaft,when
fhefound her felfe ftrong enough , fhe fentan expreffecommandinghicn
to receiue a Garrifon into the Towne , of thofe men commanded by PhiUp Norcarmius of St Aldcgund, Lieuetenant Governour of Haynolt for the
Marqueile of Bergen then- Ambafladour in Spaine: And that by thefe
Souldiers nothingwasintended but theAuthorityofthe Magiftrate^and
ConcordofthePeopIe. Norcarmius coming to theTowneintheEvcning
was met by Commiffioners from the Magiftrateof^/e»^///, affirming
they hadeverbeeneandever wouldbefaithfullto the King 3 andtothe

Govemefle, withall they demanded 3 how many men he woufa quarter in
inthetowne, defiring himtobe contented withas fewasmightbe.But
inthe morning, atthetime when theyhad promifed toreceiuehisGarrifon, new comrniffioners came fromtheBurghersandtoldhim,thatby
the induftry ofthe Hereticks runningallnight fromhoufetohoufe3 the
People had changed their minds, ck were refolved not to admit the Garrifon, and to write their ReafonsforittotheGovernefTe. But Norcarmius
terriblyoffendedwith that Inconftancy and afFront departed 3 threatning
Ruine to the City. Their MefTengers he carried away Prifoners, but be"
caufethatwasagainfttheLawofNations, four dayes after hefentthem
back, by command from the Governeffe. And indeed the Towne prefented her Excellence theirReaibnsfornotadmittingaGarrifonof Norcar-

The Vafencecommandedby htr Exnians

ceUence to
receive a Garifon>

December*
1567.
They feeme
willing-i

But at their
appointed timo

fyof.

For

rhefe

Reafons.

Tbe
tttius
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his men, as well becaufe they feared he would Vfe them cruelly, and
his different Religion 5 as likewife they wtre
, by reafon of

like Enemyes

perfwaded that Garrifonwas to have comein, withouttheconfentsof
the Princeof Orange, Count Egmont , Hornc 3 and Hochfirate. Butifthofe
foure Lords would ingage t for the Security of the Towne, it (hould imWhich offendtd mediately fubmit. Thistouched Egmant to thequick, who of thefoure
C- Egmontwas only prefent when thefe Lctters wereread in Senate, he therfore profeffed , that he and his Collegues had greivous Iniury done them by thefe
Andmuchmort men. But the Governeffe thought her lelfe moft iniuried , her Power bethe govtmeffeing looked upon asinferiourto the Authority of thefe Lords. Therefore
Who refolves
implacably offended, fherefolved torevenge this Scorne, and no longer
to btfetgt them
expecting the kings Prefence^ fentfor Norcarmius , and Crejfonenut an
excellent Engineere , determining by their advife tolayfpeedy Siegeto
Falexciens^ppoinimg Commanders,and givingOrderfor all neceffaryes.
But firft ftnds
By Norcarmiusme fent a Letter f writt in theStile of Anger)briefeand
againe tt thtm
decretory 3 tobedeliveredto the Magiftrate, before he ftiould attacque
to rtceivt a
Garrrftn.
the Towne^ wherein fhe commanded the Valencenians in the Kings name
immediately to receiue foure Troopes of Horfe, and as many companies
ofFoote yeildingObedienceto Norcarmius, Govemouroftheir province^
whichiftheyrefufedtodoe, fhe declared them Enemies to theirKing
And vptn thtir and Country . They obftinately ftood out , and therefore, by the Kings
derefufall
Edict, were profcribed, and their Goods confiicated. The Reafons ofthis
clarts thtm
Rtbells.
Proceeding the Governeffe wrote feverally to the Provinces} ^lhatjlie had
Wming

to the

Provincts.

Decemb.lQ.

"often admonijhed the Valencenians, not to fuffer the Heretichj , con
cc
trary to her agreement rvith the Covenanters , to pojfejje themfelves of
eC

1566.
GuyBrarc of
Mons.
,

1567.

cc

ic

Catholique Churches
the

Heads of

,

and

the Confpiracy

to preach
,

efpeciaHy

voithin the City : nor to proteft

Grange and his Companion^

five

Tournay 5 if they could not doe it of them"felves , thento receive a Garrifon from Norcarmius to that end } but
cc
they contemning both thefe Tropofalls , S H E in the Kings name
" declaredthemTratours , and befieged them3 to bring downe theirpride :
" Commanding upon paine oj death, that no one , either vpith Advife
,
yeares before condemned at

cc

Armes^ money , or othenvife Jhould prefume to aJJlft them , or goe armedvpithin their Liberties , or be prefent at any of their Meetings $ and
cc
that whojoever flwuld doe the contrary , did it againft his King and
Country. This Newes troubled thewholeFaftionoftheG/)e«/e/,andbecaufeit much coneerned them to incourage their Friends in fuch an Excc

Tht Cheufei
tvety whert

ptrpltxtd.

igent

,

prefently Letters

were directed from the Gonfiftories of diverfe
biddingthembe refolute, and feareleffe, for

Cities to the Valencenians

(hortly the befieged fhould be relieved randthebefiegerscalledawayto

quench a fire kindled in another place.
Nor werethefevaineBrags.forafewdayes after, not farre from TourThe TournayGheufes tahf
nay , 4000 of the Gheufes tooke the Field, Vnder the command of Sorean.
vp armtsTheir Defigne was to take Vijle the chiefe City of French FJanders. They
With tdeftgne
wereputvpon itby certaine Confiftorian Merchants, great rich men and
to furpri^e
ifle.
dwellersinthatCity. ThePlot was fo laid, that vpon aday whenM**Decem.11.
imilian Rajfinghem Governour of Vifle mult neceffarily be out of Towne,
1566.
the calvinifts fliould goe , as they were accuftomed , to their Sermons in
1567.
theFields, and in theirrvetumetheSouldiers of Tournay fhould come
inmingledamongthem,the Merchants undertakingtohaveaneye upon
theCitizens of Vifle , that they didnot in theirComming backfhutthe
The Arincnre
Gates againft them. Inthemeane time, tokeep Rajfinghem, away , fome
runs confptre.
I

Foore
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FooteCompanyes, oftheTowneoLtfmt/zter, had Orders toplunderthe
Country about Lifle The GovernelTe having intelligence of the whole
Defigne, writt ingood time to Norc<trmius (Lyingbefore Valenciens )
with partofhisForces tooppofetheenemyesPractice, firft acquainting
the Governour ofLifld withhis advance. Rajtmghem had already heard
of the Souldiers of Armenter , and without further delay chufing out
i^oFoot, andabout5o£>ragoones 3 fought with them neare theVilIage
oiWaterloch. The Armenterians were 300 and odd 3 moft of them frelh
water Souldiers 3 with aCaptaine more ignorantthen themfelves , one
Cornelius a Calvinift Minifter, thatfromaSmith, wasbecomeaPreucher.,
and from a Preacher a Souldier. Nor did he then with any more
fkillhandlehisArmeSj then he ufed to dohis Text.Foratthevery flrft
Charge, being frighted 3 relinquifhing his men 3 this hareinaHelmet
fled out of the Field. Two hundred and thirty of his Difciples were flaine3
and prefently ftripped of their armes , leaving Rajjinghem Victorious
without bloud Who with his Triumphant Souldiers laded with the
Spoiles oftheenemy enteringintoL/^ , thenewesof that fudden execution made the feare of the City greater 3 then his honour by the Defeat of

Their Plot dif
cuvered.

3

.

Armenterians.

I567.
Dejlroyt them-

And fnlhmng
his i/iBory
tnters Lifle.

Enemy. Their

confiftoriallCounfellwastherefore
the Souldiers of Tournay hearing of the Ar~
which fhuttingtheir
mentarians Ovcrxhrow, retreated from Lijle to
3
Gates againft them, their Generall Sorean indeavcuring to take the

fuch an inconfiderable

Rafsinghem
fatlsupon thi

now at their witts end ^ and

L^^

From

thence

purfces ihem

°f lournay.

Towne, gave Norcarmius time to overtake him. But before Norcarmius
camevp ft^7»g/>e/»vnderftanding by the ^rwezzf era«Prifoners thatthe
5

Gheufes ottournay were marching towards him 3 raifing as manyofthe
Country as he could upon the luddaine, refolvedinftantlytofallupon

them, not imagining

that Norcarmius befieging Vaknciens had thefame
fortuned that Rajfinghem fending out fome Scouts, as
themanner is 3 to difcover theftrengthand motion of the enemy 3 they
fell vpon the hke number of Horfe fent by Norcarmius to the fame intent,
and as night and fufpicion dofes the mind 3 either Partly miftaking their

Defigne.

The ErroMT.

And k

'5^7.
OfthehfevtrallScouts.

fellowes forthe enemy , fired upon oneanother, and oneortwobeing
fhot,retired 3 frightingandaiFrighted. Whilethis Accidentheld RajfingNorcarmitis

in fufpenfe, Norcarmius, by other meanes underftanding the Enemy
to be neere Lanoy^ prefently marched thither, and goingto order hismen
for aBataille, heperceiued the G^w/ejtooweakefortheopenFeildjby

hem

comesfirfl up>
on th e Piace.

and little fell backe into thelanes trenched with Ditches, andbulwarktwith Woods. WhereforehefentthitherthreeCompanyesofrnuflittle

ketteers 5

withfomePikesmixedamongthem,whichhe him

Figbts wirh

felfefollow-

the Gheufeso/

ed with theHorfe, The Gheufes ftood the firftChargeindifferentftoutly., Toiirnaj'.
and fhor ofT fome fm.ill Field-Pieces that guarded the mouth of the Lanes.
Nay.though many fel 5 they filled vp their places v/ith frefh men 5 8c without
muchDifficuky takin£ the Advanta^e of thofe Straits beat back the Nor- Mahesa greas
er ^
But at laft, the Averiue beingopened by the Pikes,the Horfe
m .'
and Foote breakingin 5 they gaue back , were routed, fled 5 and in the
1567.
Flight ("more Dangerous then in the Battaile ) were killed like facrificcd
Beafts: A few 5 with their General! Sorean , but dividing themfelues 5 efcaped throughthe woods. Norcarmrus 5 withthe LofTeof onlyfixmen,
having taken nine of the Enemyes Colours, twentieField-Pieces, and
two Barrefls of Powder , thought itbeftto followthe Opportunity 5 and Cemmanis
to march with his men ( now flefhed , and 5 defirous ofVictory)up tothe Tournay
Wallsof Tournay : andfendinga Trumpet tothe Towne 5 commanded to receivet
1

r.

I

them

£

Garrifon.

/

The

8
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them, inthenameoftheGoverneffe toreceiveaGarrifonofhismen: if
theydenyed,orpaufed, he wouldufehis Victorious Armes.The Townfoaen hearing, by fuch asfledout of the Battaile,that their Army was defcated, beingftruck with the fuddaine and armed Summons of Norcarmius the Conquerour at their Gates, and Feare within their hearts, depriving them both oftime and reafon for confulting , they y ielded to mercy.
HeenteredtheTownetriumpbantly, and forthwith difarmed the people, fending Souldiers from HoufetoHoufe ( whichhedid afterwards
through all the Signioryof Tournay) thzttookeaway their Armes, and
carryed them to the Magazine Then he imprifoned the Incendiaryes,
and reftored the Bimopand Clergy totheir Honourand Authority. Laftly
he put downethe Confiftoryes, and prohibited all fuch kind of Meetings,

Tht City
obtye*

ffttnttrsasa
Conquerour.

Fmifhes the

.

Citi^ens.

thecommon Forges of Sedition, thereby

Returnes to
tbe Seige ef
Valcncieiu.

Tbe Governefe
confults the

King atout
ftnrmiog of the

Town.
Hit Majtfti

wiUnotgive
way to it.
I

abfolutely difinabling the Here-

by Command from thc Governeflehemade IohnCroy Count of Reufc Leiutenant-Governour of Tournay for Montiny , who was yet in Spaine^ foe leaving eight Foot Companyes in the Towne , befides 450 Garrifon Souldiers in the Fort, he
returned to the Siege of Valenciens , and was ready to ftorme it whea
the Oovernefle ftiould command. But ffie being to confult the King,
prefently afterthe render of Tournay , with the Newes ofthe Victory,
writt to his Maiefty her Refolution to take Valenciens by aflault,becaufe
ticall

February
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Faction in that City. This done

,

thebeieiged adding Obftinacy toRebellion, hadmade diverfe Sallyes
out of the Towne, and beate vp the Quarters of his Maieftyes men
as in Contempt of the King. His Maiefty though he difliked not the
Siege, yet intimated, that he fhould have better liked noe Siege^ now
fin«eitwa$gonefoefarre, itconcerncd his Honour to continue it but
it likewife concerned his clemency and Affecrion to his Subjedh, to ftirbeare the Battery of the Towne, and putting them to the S word left the
fury of the Souldiers fhould deftroy the Innocent, togcther with the
The Governefle (hould therefore try all wayes to win the beguilty.
fieged to yield without fighting, wbich was feizible,witnefle the example
of Tournay. But if the Rebells ftubbornnefle could not be broken, but only by Armes^ hisMajefty would not have theTown ftormed, beforehis
pleafure wasknown, andtwo RegimentscomeoutofGenw**»/. Butthefe
cautions were given to no purpofe, the befieged growing every day more
obftinat. Therforc the GovernelTe commanded Norcarmius to make hisapproches neerer, tolook morenarrowly untothecuttingoffall Vi&uall,and
commerce : and to prefent his Cannon and Army as prepared for a generall
Aflault 5 fo by frighting and wearying the Enemy, to fpinne out time, till
the German Regiments fhould arrive, commanded by ob^rjiein , and
cc
Mercy rvas fruitlejje ,
Scouvcenberg. Shelikcwife writtothe King, that
:

.'

Whtrtupon the
Govtrntjftpro-

traSs the fttgt
and drawes a
lint about tbe

Towne.

Fcbr. 17.

iC

SbtVreffes ibe
King by Let-

cc

ttrs.

cc

I567.

Marchi^.
Tht King
wifhes her to
deal mort gtnt-

wtth tkt
befieged and

lc

on might be effcUed in eight dayes

:,

and

that Delay rvould bc dange-

Gheufes (bcing inraged all overthe Low-Countryes, and
cc
Cf
But
upon the Borders of France ) might have time to raifc an Army.
;c
all thismoved notthe KI
G, who difpatched back his Advifo with
rous

t

lcji the

N

cc
c

ly

givts a ru/e

that Jhe anci the Senate thought it necejfary before theyveere better fortified or relievedto takf thc Ttwne , which Norcarmius rvas of Opini-

cc

cc

more then ordinary

fpeed, "that they fiould holdojf,

Torvnc by Feare, then by

and rather takp thc
and wearyed

thc Srvord--, perhaps Jiarved

but to force thcm (rvbich
: yet if therc rvas no remedy ,
muji leave to their Judgemcnt that mre upon the Placc ) thcn he
Firji, that raifing
rvoulcl havc thcjc commands principally obferved.
they mightyield

/jc

ftrit.
c

cc
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andplanUng their Cannon fhey fhould pruve them with thej t
ce
Preparations and Fore-runners ofa Storme^ leaving them in thtmeamic
time fome fpace of Rcpentance. Thcn if they yielded not , thty flxtuU
ee
jiorwc the Towne, and do the Duty of Souldiers : hut yet forbeare to du
cc
exccution: not only upon Children , old-men, and Women , but that
therr Batteries

Cf

'567.

no Cit/zen whatfoever , foould be kjUed in cold bloud. Tht Sle cbtyes.
Governefle well weighingthisletter, though fheknewitwasmoremercifull tlun opportune f becaufeaboutthefamerime a Company of fa
crilegious Villaines, falljing out of Valenciens, had fired cerraine Monafteries thatftood neeretheTowne, and brought the plunderof their
into Valenciens} yet mindfull both of his Majefties , and her owne mo
deration, fhe refolved to leave nothing unattempted. It was toldher, Andfenitte
' tAemCountEg
theValenceniansborean implacable hatred to Norcarmius $ fhe thcrefort monr and Du^e
fent tothemtwoof the Lords^L amoraU Count Egmont , and philip Croy -uctihot.
Duke of Arcfchot : to fee if they, bytheir Authority, could bring tht
Towne to confider of their Safety. Thefe Lords fending for the Valence Wboperfwade
b -m to ibt#/rf»Commiffionersgentlyadmonifhed them, "to lay dovon: their tuy iience.
ec
andObftinacy that wouldnot fecure them, rvhcn theirWtUs fhouldb- bat
ec
tered rvith the Cannon^ for to that day , their City had liood^ not by
"their ftrength^ but bytheKings andGovcrneJfe' s Mercy. ihat they founa
" by fufficjent experience, howvaineit was to expeft jorreme Ayde. 'ihat
cc
theFrev.ch ftirr>:dnot in the ^uarrell^ and if they fljould, it would bee
ce
neither handfomc nor advantageeus^ for the Low-country-men to be ajjiite
Ce
bytheirant/entEnemies. The Conftftories 0/Antwerp, bttng drjiratfed
ee
mto fa£fion<^ what hal they yet done} Thefe of Tournay hadtaken
ee
Armes^ butwerewithaU fuppreffed. They of the Bus and others h.id ee<
nough to do tolooketo themfelves } alllhehope left th:m /rnift be in ThoN
c c
loufe , but he and his whole Army ( let them not deceive themfclves wzre
cc
dejiroyed by Beavor, in the !'ght of Ant werp. Who cou d be now cxpe&cd
ci
orfrom rohence , to come and ra/fe the Siegt ? They ought therefore to recc
deeme theirpndeby thctr tiepentance, and by therr Duty^ and Obed>enre
cc
to prcvent (whiljt yet they might ) their Princes Indignation, andtheir
cc
Havtng premifed this, they read theconditions of P<op»ftngcotr
Countryes Ruine.
ditions
fered by the GovernelTe ; that the Valencenians (hould render their City,
andreceiveaGarrifon, That after their rendring the Towne, and receivinga Garrifon, thofe that would obey the King, fhould haveLiberty to remaine in Valenc/ens 5 thereft immediately afterthe Surrender were
to departthe Towne, carrying with them all their portable Goods The bnt in vaine.
Commiffioners reported thisOffertotheSenate and the People, which
were prepolTefTed with wicked Counfels ; their hearts hardned , efpeciallywithGrdtfge/ Sermons, a man eloquent with amifcheife tothe
Publique} Thevwere crnfirmed in their Obftinacy bya Rumour thar
iholoufchadthtDiy, and Beavor was fled, cunningly givenout by tht
Hereticks, to amufe rhe Towne, and hinderthemfrorocreditingT^///«/t>
his overthro 5 at leaft to fufpend their beliefe, fo long as the Commiffionerstreated.
VVho returning to Arefchot and Egmont^ they5 when rhev
faw ncthing was done bv he Valencenians^ andthemfelves flighttd, in
greatfury threatnin^rheTowne, prefentlydifmiffed theCommiffioners.
AndE^/^rCwhofemilitaryheart, andthereforemorefenfibleof a Provocation, was grievouflv offended at the Obftinacy of the Befieged ) that
very day and the night following, with Crejfonerius in his Company,
viewingtheWalls, and founding of the Ditch, affured the GovernefTe,
.«

'

f
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King his Appfoaches ftill nearcr, without further Delay, yet accordingto
theK.mg\s Inltrucrions, he (hould ftonne the Towne. Vdmcnns is no
idic ftrongly thcn pleafantly fituated, part thereof ftanding on a rifing
G-onnd, and thc reftlyingona Levell, invironed with Walls, Towers,

nf

Valencicns.

5*;

Norrarmius.
takjs the Subrbs-

Gafpar Rob^es
Lordoftiill.

rajft up a
IV rlr aetinjr

theWa»,.
Tbe

TjVo.i is

itttrei.

FgMinj
Baiiainonr.

TbryftniCnm
mi\]fnrrs w.th
te

mes tf fur-

render.

Whkh are

little time. Butforasmuchas
th.it Valcncitns might be taken in a very
thctvmgscommands wtreobeyed in admoriuhing and terrifying of the
Towne, andthathcr Excelienceheard theG.r^» Forces weieathanci,
fpecially being vexed with theNewes of a Sally madc by the Valencenians
lnthcnighttobeatupQyarters, fhe commanded Norcarmius, that ma-

not

ticepttd.

andDitches5 rhe lUver.fr/jc/f runningthroughthemidftof ir, and falling n:to the Rivcr ot Roitcll, they flow round about the Walls: and
makerhePl.ic-almoftinacceffible. But Norcarmins, knowing he had to
do with an ignorant Enemy, and that the Toa ne was like a ftrong Body
governedbya weake Soulej finding the Ditch to be nairow in fome
unh a great and
places, and the Bankes by negtigence fallen downe.his Forces,
gallant Rvfolution began the Aflault \ and calling in part or
under the
that were fet to keep the Pafles, and to cut off Pjrovifions,
mmand of Gafpar Lord of £/7/, he too^e Mons-gate, a Port of the
Companies of Hajnolfruburbs inthenight. From thence, vvith fome
with Mufket-fhor, fo as
ters, plying thofe that came upon the Walls
noneclurftputouttheir Heads, Crefonerius wi-h wondcrfull dexterity
lofie of very fewof his
raifeda Mounr, fcaledtheWalls s and wuh the
men, ub ervingthedifcipline of Warre, he ficed and beat thcEnemy
underthc Commandsof
f om their Workes. And fo dividing his Forces

G

Maximili an Countbf Bolduc, Charles Mansfeldt gtm to Count Ernitf ,
andEgidins Lord of Hierg, he gave the generali Aflault; firft rnaking
other
his Battery with 10 pkces of great Cannon,then with icbefides
Kller Gun<, vvith fo great an lmpreffion 3 that within lefle then fotire
ouresfpacethrir prime Workes about the vvall were bcaten down. The
Citifensterrifiedwith fucha bcginning, fent two Tmmpets t.) intreat,
would pleafeto givefafeConduft unto their Commiifionerstotseatforihr prefentRender ofthcTowne. He gave them lcave
[hatNorcartni/ts

ro come, but ncvertheleife the

Cannon

ftill

played upon the Battery*

whichhaftenedtheCommiflioners, that were 20. whocame aboutSunfetringtothe Generall, promifing to yield up the Citv uoon the fame
Terir ev which three dayes before were orfered by Arefihott and Egmont.
ur Norcanmus laughingat themfiid^Belike yon / hmkyour condition to be
are rcife toolate.
as goocl to day^as it was three dayes fmce. Valencenians,/*
that night he continued
J hever ufe to article rvith a conqnered Enemy. All
^he Batreiy, giving themno timetorepairethe Breachesmadein fo many
place^thatnowtheDitchbeingfilledupwiththeruinesor theWall, the
•

-

Thiy fieU

to

mtny.

Souhittrsn.ightenteronevenground. Butabouttwo a clockin theafterinonerhi ^/c«r e«/^« Commiflioners returned, and without any excepthemfelves to mercy. Norcarmius founding
ci< nyielded rheTowtfe and
reate, juft whcn his men were got up the Wall, and in hope to facke
thcTowne, f .ntaCountermand, enjoyning themtocontainethemfelves
within tho(e Bounds of Modefty, which by Order from the Kingthe
Governeflehadfetdowne.The Battcry held 36- houres withoutanyinTowne,
ii!
flion. Ttisreporrcd, that qoco. Cannon wereihotinto the
being
g eitcrExecutionuponWalls, then Men. The fame day,
thatvidoriousnameunof
Omen
the
good
andmaking
Sundav,
r\f/*e
tothe C01 qu< rbur3 Norcjrmins entredtheTowne, with i^.Companies
of
•

1

Wrcarminj
1

'
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ii

of Foote : and was met in the Streets wnh multitudes of women and Chii
dren with greene boughs in theirhandsjamentablycryingtohim tohave
Compailion upon the Towne. He (ent them away , with gentle Language
without the death of any man, or plunder of any houfe, though the

*S*7.

Wealth of the Towne was a great Temptation, their Contumacy meDeftru&ion The Generall went to their Court , and firft according Difarmer ihe
Citiftnt.
to his Inftructions, difarmed theTownfmen, andtookefromtheCity
their Cannon f which were 50) and all the reft of their Munition.Then Puni/bts tbtm.
hecauftd Inqairy to be madeforthe Boutefeu sandR.ingIeadersofthe
rvebeliion, with the Hereticall Preachers , andimmediatelylaid^Principall rebels bytheHeels: butcouldnot takeany one Minifter, for they
were fhpt out oftheTowne, though thePorts had prefently been fhut
up, orguarded with Souldiers^ but being apprehended at StAmands,
they were brought back, and committed to prifon. Afterwards, thc
Citifens werebcheaded, their Teachers andfomeoftheirSouldiershanged. Laftly the Magiftrates, and Treafurers, and all otherpubliqueOffiTaf^e/ array
cers were removed from theirplaces^ theirCharterandPriviledgesfor- tktir
privifeited, till the King pleafed toreftore them. TheGovernefle, writing hctit/.
2.
Aprill.
annexing
aLiftof
the
King,and
to
the
Commanders
all thefe Particulars
and Souldiers Names, that had donemoftgallantService in the Siege, The Govtrntjft
commtndt tbe
humbly craved Leave to remunerate their Valour and Fidelity outof Conyuerors to
Delinquents Eftates , that the Souldiers might reap the Fruit of their the Kmg.
Vi&ory and Modefty, and others be taughttheirduty.J^/e»£/e«jbeing Hovt hifbly
in this manner fettled, and allconfecratedPlacesreftored totheirpious Norcarmtus
vtat famtdfoi
Vfes, the Biihop of Arras likewife fent for out of Artois , and eight rtfioring the
Companyes chargedvpontheTowne, that He might keep the people civiS and
ftcred Stttt cf
in the feare of God, and they in Obedience to the King: it was wonthe Torvne.
derfull to fee, what a gloi ious name Norcarmius had got, and what an alteration k madeamongtheRebels9 andHereticksof all degrees, when they
heard Valenaens was taken^ iniomuch as it was commonly reported , that
inthisone Townwerefoundthekeyesofallthe other Cityes.
Inthe meane while, her Excellence receiving anew exprelTe, figni- l$.March.
riting

,

fying ihat Ferdinand otToledo^

Dukeof^/z^, wastocome

alittle before

Whilft in the Lowcountryes all went asweliasihecould
wifti^ihe thought it beft to prefs,what fhe had long fince de(Igned,a Proteftation from the Magiftrates and all Officers of Peace and Warre, wherein
they ftiould fweare, " without exception to obey any that fhonld hee appointcd in the Kings name Which fhe did 5 not to found arjy ones mind,
for (he couid well diftinguifti the Kings Friends andEnemyesj norin
his Majefty.

hope to oblige the Vnfaithfull , which (he knewwasnottobedoneby
any Tye ^ but that (hee might with lefle envy difplace fuch men as
(hould refufe the Oath, or put themto deathifthey broke their Faith/
by which meanes the Kjng at his coming might finde allpartsof the
Lowcountryes pacifyed. The Governefte fet this afo^te in the begining of the yeare, and acquainting the Senate with it, told them, (he would
takeirasafpeciallService, iftheLordswouldgiveExample; whichthc
reft wouM eafily follow. The firft that Voted for it , and promifed to
take the Oath, was Peter Erneft Count Mansfeldt, then tne Duke of
Arefchoit^ and the Counts Egmont^ Mela , and Barlamont , whoafterwards performed what they then pjjomifed. But Henry Brederod,

whom

theGoverneffe, byexpreiTeMeiiengers,andafterwardsbvLetters
5
vrged to take this Oath of Allegeance, as he that was both the Kings
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Subjed anda Commander under him ofa icohorfe, ofthofe 1400
And

bis com-

mand

ofhorfe

is

takfnfrom

was unworthily and

him

And frem
Count Hoch-

Oovernment of
Mcchlin.

ftrate tht

6. Jan.

1567.
diffemblts

his indignation
againft tht Oo-

o.Jan»

Bui difcovtrs
it to

refufed the

The Oath was likewife refufed

Oath, and

,

thererefident. Hochfirat , as if he Vnderftood nottheGoverneffesAnger

he fhould feeme likewife fenfible of his owne Offence , in his Anfwer
gave her infinite thanks that fhe had then eafed him of that burden , only
whether he fhould lay down his Commiffion before the Senate of Machlins
or by Letter fignify fo much unto them , he expe&ed her Highneffes
Commands : and if fhefurther pleafed to fubftitute another at Antveerp
inabfenceof the Prince of Orange^ he fhould takethatalfoforafpeciall
Favour. But writing to Count Manffeldt he layd afide diffimulation.
For when the Govemeffe hadreturned , thatfhe better liked his writing
that Count
to the Machlimrs about the Refignation of his Government,
Manffeldt at thefame time wrotehim a Letter to the fame effecr, counfelling Hochftrat as his Kinfman(for they weremarriedtotwoSiftersof
the Momorancyes , Hochftrat to Elionor^ and Mansfeldt to Mary ) by all
meanes to pacify the Governefle, heanfweredjeeringly, "That hevea*
"much bound to him , who having fo many Imployments , vphtreby he vtuch
" eafed the Dutcheffe in her Covernment , could yet defccnd fo farre as
left

verneffe-

1

injurioufly dealt with,

but with more Civility, by the Counts Hochjirat , and Horne^ becaufe they faid they
had fworne their Allegeance fome yeares before , and that they hoped
was fufficient. Hochftrat was at Anttverp Lieutenant Governour there
for the Prince of Orange , who was thenin Holland , and from this City
gave Orders for Machlin , whereof he was Governour in his owneright.
Therefore her Excellence thathadlonghadaneyeuponHflfcA/ln** , as
a man not to be trufted , gave away the Government of Machlin to the
Lord Semer 3 one that was found in Religion and Fidelity : and wrote
to Hochftrat, how (he had providedfor thatCitys which, the Gheufes
having lately had a plott upon it, required a Governour that fhould be

fentbackthe Horfe.

Wbo

rai-

fed for the Saftety of the Provinces, a great w hile kept off, at laft, becaufe
he was commanded to lay downe his Commiffion , complaining thathe

Count

Mansfeild»

&

lyjan.

h thefe words
20.Jan.

1567.

ct

of hispoor Kinjman

him his Advife 5 tvhich
kpowing veell enough tvh.it voas
" to be done. Inthemeanetime , hejoyedhim, ofthofegrcat Imployments
9
cc
rvhich fhortly vcould be increafed beyond his ambition , by the coming of
1 S.March.f.
e
*
The Prmce of
fo many Whelps out ofSpaine and Italy, The bufineffe with the Prince
Orange /ikfof Orange went flowlyer on, and with moretrouble. Forhcrefufingthe
rvift rtfufts
Oath, among other Paffages wrote to theGovernefle, thatfhewould
theOath,and
ofhis onm acpleafe to appoint zGovctnoxir forHolland^Zeland^ and Burgundy 9 fince
cord refignes
he underftood it was the King's Pleafure that he fhould refigne. This held
his Gcvttntmtnti.
the Governeffe in Sufpenfe, becaufe fhe was not willing hefhoulddeclare himfelfe an Enemybefore fhe had fufficient Forcestofubduehim.
Tht Ooverntfft She therefore fent to Antvoerp
Iohn Baptifta Bertius , her Secretary
,
fenis Bertius
that found thePrinceof o™#geonelyimployedabouthisprivateOccafito him.
ons , and having Prefented his Letters of Credence from the
Whi givts him
Governeffe
He made it appeare by many Arguments , that
Reafens for
thePrince of Oranges determination to refignehisCommands, couldnot
takjng oftht
Oathbe approved^either by the Governeffe or any ofthe Lords,not only becaufe
it would be difadvantageoustotheL0n?£w/*fcryej, and difhonourable to
the Princeof Or«»ge himfelfe, but likewife becaufefuchkindofGovernements confer'd by the Kings immediate Commiffion , canneitherbe
takcn away bytheGovernefie, nor refignedby him, without the King's
Leave
cc

'

tb thinke

,

and

to

Vouchfafe

Adiiife notvpithftanding , he needed not ,
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Leave That therefore he friould prefently refume his Oflices, and confider
it was no ra(h Dwtermination of his Majefty, in this common Difturbance
of the Provinccs to require, that their Governours, by a new Oath,
friould teftifie their Fidelity and Allegeance. The Prince of Orangc re.
plyed(intheprefenceof Count HochJirat y who came in by chance ) that
for many and ferious confiderations, which he had as yet communicated
tonoman, herefufedthisOath. Firft, becaufe the likewasneverrequired of" any former Governour^ then, for as much as he had long agoe
taken anOathof Allegiance tothe King, as other Lords did that lived
within his Majefty's Dominions, it might be thought he had broke his
firftOath, inregardhewasput to fweare againe. Moreover, becaufe he
had fworne to preferve the Priviledges of his Provinces, if peradventure
hefhouldbecommandedto thecontrary, he could not obey the Order,
being tyed by Oath not to doe it and yet he bound himfelfe to obey it, if
he (hould now fweare to doe what he fhould be commanded in the Kings
name againft any perfons whatfoever. Add to this, that in the Forme of
the Oath the Emperour was not excepted, to whom as a feudatary he was
obliged, and would not beare Armesagainfthim^ Nay more, there was
no exception of his Sons and Friends, as the Duke of Cleve and diverfe
others, againftwhichhewouldnotfight. Another Reafon was, forthat
many Edids weredaily publifhed, making it capitall for all fuchas were
not Catholiques 5 which Edi&s fhould never be executed by hb Authority, for his Heart would not furfer him to inflid fuch punifhments, as men
werenowliableto, for their Religion. Nay, if he fhouldtakethisOath,
hemightbecompelled, in the laf t place, toput his Wife to death, becaufefhewasaLutheran. Laftly it was to be confidered, that he who
commanded in the King's name, might be fuch as it would not be confiftent with his quality and Honour to obey } and here3 with Indignation,
henamedthe£)»4eof^/^, and faid no more. Forasitwasreported, the
Duke of Alvds coming troubled him exceedingly, his other Reafons only were pretended, and becaufe invalid , therefore muldplyed. Nor
would the Prince of Orange have loft his Government for an Oath , but
hethought it unfafeto truft himfelfe in the hands of that Spanijh Duke, by
nature melancholick and cruell ^ and out of an ancient Emulation betwixt them, too likely to carry himfelfe proudlier in his Command 5 or if
he fhould be civill, yet the Princeof Orange could never brooke a man
from whom he muft receive Common Civility inthe nature of a Pardon.
hut Bertius fufEciently inftru&ed as well by nature, as by the GovernefTe,
anfweredhimprudentlytoevery particular, Hefaid, it was no wonder,
in regard the Provinces were not troubled in the time of their former
Governours, that no fuch Oath was required of them,Thattotakethe
fame Oath againe, was not byanewProfefiiontorepairethe Violation
of an old Vow, but to raife greater Alacrtty in new Dangers. That to preferve the Pri viledges of the Provinces, the King had noe lefle obliged his
Faith , then the Prince of Orange his, and therefore it concerned his Majefty to be carefuf.tha t nothing (hould be commanded, which was Breachof
Priviledge.Nor was the War in agitation,againft theEmperour,or Empire,
or the Duke of Cleue, all which he wasaffured the Governeffe would very
willingly let himexcept in hisOath.ThattheGareoftheEdidsandPenall Lawcs againft Hereticks fhouldnotbecommittedtohim,muchlefTe
fhould he beinforced by any ones Command to Punifh his wife. Thus Bertius endeavoured to overthrow the Prince of Oranges tveafons without
men:

Btrtius rep
to tvery
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mentioning theDukeif Alva^ perhaps doubtful! how to anfwer that
Point, perhaps becaufe, vpon thenamingofhis Wife.the Prince oforange replyed (not expecting till he came fofarreas w/zw)thatheknew
the King, when hearrived in the Lowcountryes p would not fuffer any mans
Wife to be ofanother Religionj therefore tor his owne parr, he wasrefolved to remoue into Germany with his Family , before the KingV Comng, left if he did it after, it might be fuppofed he wis rather baniihtd,
then that he departed of hisownaccord : neverthelefie in what placcfoeverheremained, he would live as became a Subjt-cttohis Majcfty,neveromitting any thing that might conducetotheKingsH nour. Bert/us
feeing him not to be wrought vpon, at leaft, not ablc t« makc a Peace, defired aTruce, praying him(forthiswaspartofbisinftruftions, thatbcforehis Departure he would giue a meeting to Count Egmont , andany
other of the Lords that he himfelfe would natne/ whereunto he willingly
condifcended , and appointed Willebroc, a Vill.igebetweeneBrwxr/Aaud
Antxocrp for the Place of Conference. Where on theone part rhe Prince
oforange, on the other Egwont, Mansfeldt^ and (by Command from thc
Governeife ) Bertius alfo met 5 and after they had treated diverfe times
ofthe famethings } they departed, having concludednothing.They fay,
the Prince of Orange, before he went, taking afide Count Egmont, fpake
of thepiefcnt Dangers, and intreated him to withdraw, and by no mt-ans
ro ftand this bloudy Spanilh Tempeft that hung over the Low-countryes.
And when Egmont, confident in his owne merits, and fcorning Danger,
difputed againft his opinion, and how the Kine's mercywould pjrdon
<e
Mercy of the Kmg
all, if he found the Low-countries quieted } This
CC
(faidOrange) that youtrufito^ vpiB be yourruine^ My Soule prejages
cc
( I vpifhit may befalfe, ) that you arc to bc the firidge the Spaniards vpill
cc
treadupon in their comin ovcr to thc Lotp countrycs. At which words,
asafluredofhisProphtfy, and thathefhouldnever fce/^aw** againe, he
held him hard in his Armes, and fo, both weeping, tooke their laft Farewell. Next d ay, he wrote a Letter to the Governefle, Intreating her,
c
that jhervould pleafe to rememberthe Kfng, and make a gracious InterbC
pretation herfelft of the Paines he had takcn novp , and longjince^ botb rn
iC
Peace and IVarre jor his Majejiyes Honour and Advantage. And that he
•

CC

hwtfclfe vpherefoever he livedvpouldalvpayes be her Highneffes moji faith-

Ci

Scrvant". Fmmediately he removed with his wife and Children
but his eldeft Son,Philip whom he left a Student,in Lovain^to his City
of J5/W<*,manyof theNobility waitingon him. Havingftaid thereawhile,
he retired to Chueland^ and about theendof Aprill, to Dilemburg^thc
antient Seat 01 the NaJJaus. And Egmont, though he was troubled at the
Parting of hisFriend, foone aftergrew cheerefuller then ever. For now
being quit of his old Rivall, and therefore affuring himfelfeofthe firft
Place in the Governeffes Favour,hebeg;antoofFerhisService, andto be
aftive in publique Affayres. Firft taking the Oith, ashehadpromifed,
in theforme wherein it was adminiftred, and puttingdownetheConfiftoryes in the lowcr tlandcrs, hein perfon, with fixCompanyes of Foote
difarmed diverfe Townes , and ftie wed himfelfe fo averie to the Defignes
offomeofhis CoIlegues,that by Count Hochftrats Servant, theirvfuall
Meflenger, he advifcd thcm to atttmpt nothing againft rVeligion, the
King, or their owneHonour^iftheydid, hewould hatcthcm worfethen
a white Scarfe, which was the ordinarv Weare of the Frc»c/j Horfc. This
full

(ftll

madcHechJirat and the reft fcnd to him fortheOriginalls ofall the Letters
and
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and Petitions which he had at any time received from them, returning
him thofe he had fent to them, an undoubted Argumenc that their
Friendftiipwas diflblved. Notwithftanding, the Governeile was fearefull, thatall this might becunningly diflembled. But whether Egmont
did it bona fide, now hating the proceedings of the Covenanteers , or
whetherhe complyed with the Governefle, to take ofT the ill opinion
conceived of him, now upon the King's Approach, certainly it was of
much advantage to the Catholique caufe. For many of the Covenanteers,
the Prince of Orange having left them, and frighted to CeeEgmont with
fome of the greateft Lords fall off, the reft growing jealous ofone another,
every man ftntted for himfelfe, and either perfonally or by friendspetitioned the Governefle for their Pardons, and bound themfelves, as they
were required,by a ne w Oath. Not long after, Hochjirat and Horne wrote
totheGovernefle, promifing to take the Oath in her prefence, naythe
laftnamedfent a Copy of theOath inclofed in hisLetter. The Counts
Cnlemburg and Bergen had now left the Low-countryes: Lewk of Najfau
followed the Prince his Brother. So, that Feare had fevered the foure
principall Confederates, excepting only Bred;rod,

•-1507-

who ftill lived in hope.

This caufed an univerfall dejettednefle and confternation of the Merchants, and Hereticks, complainingthey were deferted, contrary to the
Covenant^ and crying the Nobility had betraid them. This caufed diverfe, efpecial!yMinifters,tofly5 thisincouraged the GovernefTe toufe
expedition, thatwhilfttheHeadsof theConfpiratorsweretimerous and
at difference among themfelves, ftie might thf: more eaftly reduce the ftubborne people to their antient Obedience.
And now by command from the Governefle, Norcarmius vvith 2 r Companies of Foote, andio.piece of Cannon was to attaque Maeftricht^ in
Brabant. Buttheyof thatCity hearing of the Surrender of Valenciens^
jmmediately turned out of Towne all the preaching Hereticks, and fa&iousTeacheis. Then, underftanding that Norcarmius drew neare, they
forthwith fent Commiffioners to the GoverneiTe, to befeech a pardon
forwhatwaspaft, promifing forthe future to continue faithfull to the
King, and Biftiop. For part of Maeftricht is fubjecr to the Biftiop of
Liege 9 andparttothe King as Duke of Brabant^ The Governefle gave
them a fhort Difpatch, and referredthem (foundly chidden ) tobeanfweredby Norcarmius. The Commiflioners were no fooner gone, but TheBifhopof
Liege inrer-MelTengers camefrom Gerard Grosbec^ Bifiopoi Liege^ affuring the Go- cedes for the
Sinke
Maejiricht
Hereticall
at
was now cleane fwept, Towne.
vernefle that the
That many o( the Citifens with the Magiftrate, even when that Plague
was hotteff, kept themfelves uninfecfed, That the Gentry and Communalty werenot paft Cure, as plainely appeared by the fuddaine change
madein theCity,converted, chieflybythe endeavoursof one of the Society, fent for from Coien by the Bifhop 5 which Father dayly chalenging HenricusDionyfius.
the Hereticall Dodtours to difpute,and dayly confuting them, had brought
them a to perfeft Recovery of their old Religion and Allegeance. And
thereforethepeople, if they might but have a pardon, would latisfyfor
their Delinquency with more earneft Obfervance, and were now ready to
receive a Garrifon though the Bifhop himfelfe did not conceiveany ne
ceflity formakingitaGarrifon, the Firebrands of the R.ebellion being
nowextinguifhed. Orifher Excellence were concerned in honournot
toaJterherDetermination, thatone or two Companyes would be fufficient. Thathe himfelfefor his own part, had pardoned thofe of Mae.
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pardon

the rather becaufe he confidered himfelfe not only
as their Prince, but as their Father, weli knowing the mercy of the
Governefle. WhothankingtheBifliopfor his meflage fullcf kindnefle
and charity, told them, it was notin her power to imitate their Mafters

from the Governefle

5

ExamplertheKinghaving taken from her all Authority of pardoning
OfFencesof this nature but (he wasconfident, they might hopenolefle
fromtheKings Clemency. In the meane time, it was ntceftary, thata
new Garrifon, which ftiemight confidein, fhould be put in into Maefiricht to prevent the pracTice of Traitours, that made fure account of
that Towne, lyingno lefle convenient to receive Succours outof Germany, then Valenciens for Ayde from France. She had therefore commznded Norcarmi us totake Macffricht j but firft to advife with the Bi(hop and to that end , fhehadfentT«r;^f Secretary of herPiivy Counfellto give himnotice of their March. The Meflengers replying, that
Maefiricht was not like other Townes of the Lorv Countryes, becaufe part
of theJurifdicTionappertainedto the Bifhop. The Governefle anfwered
notthatparrkular, for fhe ufed fometimes to returneSilenceforan Anfwer,faying, thejTethathadnotilleares, would be fufficiently anfwered
by not being anfwered. The Army in the meane time made long Marches,
withcheerefulneflepropertoConquerours, and invited forward by the
hope of Plunder. But the Maeftri chers wereas quicke in yielding, and
excepted againfl nothing which Norcarmius, in the GovernelTcs name,
commanded. WhoentringtheTowne, tookethekeyes from the Magiftrate, and all their great Cannon and Munition from the City, difanned
theTownfmen, hanged the Author ofthe Rebellion in the Markttplacerand leaving Egidius Barlamont with part ofhis Forces in G.irrifon, hewith the reft marched towards Holland^ as the Govtrnelie had
appointed, to joyne himfelfe with Charles Brimey Count of Mcge n.
TheCitizensof the£«/, doubting which way the Conquerour would
take, were fo much the more fearfull of the Governefle, by how much
they knew they had more juftly merited her indignation. For by her
EdicT fhe had proclaimed them Enemyes to the King, for their uncivill
ufage and detaining of Merodius , and Scheiff Chancellour of Brabant ,
which fhe had fent unto them^for expelling Count Megcn, and admitting
Bomberg: whichEdift confifcated the Wealthof theCity, and deprived
them of all their Priviledges, till fuch time as they fhould returne her
Commiff. The Townfmen though at firft they flighted her Decree, yet at
length better advifed by the nearneffe of theDanger,unknown toBombcrg,
befeeched the Governefle to grant a fafe Condud for certaine Commiti.
of theirs to attend herHighnelTein the name ofthe City. Whichihe denyed
to heare of, unlefle they broughtalong herown Commiflioners that were.
kept Prifoners atthe Bus. Shortly after,theChancellourand Merodius ,
being fetat Liberty,arrivedat Court,and told theGovtrne(Te,that Bom.•

:

mouldringaway, hadleftthe Towne
band of men, the Citifens being compelled for what he had acTed to
give their Approbation, and to pay a thoufand Florensinthenameof
a Donative. As thcy were fpeaking, came in Commiflioners from the£«/,
defiringa generall Pardon^ thatthe EdidT might be revoked^andthat a
Garrifon might not be impofed vpon them. But the Governefle, offended with thofe proud Demands,anfwered, That their Meffage looked not
likea Supplication madeby Delinquents,and fo putthemoff, tillanother
Dav.
berg diftrufting his FacTion, daily
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a
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Nor fuffering them to come any moreintohcrprefence^fhecommanded
them bythe Chancellour and Merodius, to returne home, and teach their

I5 6 7-

City not to Article with her for a Surrender, but to receiue a Garrifon
commanded. And that remembring their Offences,they fhould leave

as fhe

themfelues&theirfortunestotheKingsMercy.TheGovernefswasanima- Th'y yeiiito
mtrcy.
by the late ViC~tory ? as by the prefentForces come from Germany,
fentbacktheirCommiffioners
renwherewith the Bns being terrifyed,
dring themfelues to the Governeffe without Conditions, only they befeeched her,thatto prevent quarrell betweene theTownfmenandtheSouldiers, theymight haueaGarrifon oftheirovvneCountrymen. Andthey
receiuedpart ofthe German Army and their Generall Col. Schovenbnrg ,
who , together with a Senatour ioyned in Commiffion with him by the
Governeffe, ordered the Common wealth^ repealing indeed the Edid, but
fufpending both Punifliment and Pardon till the King's Coming. At the
fame time the Governeffe was attended by Commiffioners from Antwerp^ 18. ApriU.
craving Pardon for their paft Delinquency , and promifing that the Anrwerpe fues
To wne , now freed from the factious Inhabitants would hereafter be obe- forpardon}
dient Subiects. And truly, though the^»ta>erperjwerethelaftthatcame rvhich thty
in 3 yet they deferved the greateft Commendations , and much more their defervefor
turning tht
Pardons 5 becaufe the beft of the Towne were forced to fweate hard Htretickt out
forit, beforethey could remove thefwarmeofHereticall Preachers. For ofTownet
It being avtry
albeit moft of them were ignorant people , rather wicked then fubtle,
difficutt rporke
their Greateft underftandings reachingno higherthenTaverne-Politicks;
fo ftrong by the Affiftance of wicked
yet they were gro wne fo numerous
and fa&ious Perfons, and had fo captivated theaffectionsoftheCom.
mons, thatthey were becomeabfolute Mafters of the Towne, and could
not beouted but with greate paines and Trouble, and withamiferable
and manifold vexation of the City. The Body of one that is poffeffed with
ted,as wel

&

theDevill isnot more deadly tormented, when the evill Spiritis expell.
ed by the power of theholy Exorcift, then all Antwerp wasfhakenby
the Threatenings and Curfes of this Legion of Minifters and Fugitiues:
that long ftrugled, and at laft wasforcedto leaueit But the Governeffe
though fhe was glad at heart to fee Commiffioners fromfogreataCity,
yet diffembling her Ioy, grievoufly rebukedthem} andfaid, there was
no talking of a Pardon 3 till they had received a Garrifon : that done
fhepromifedthem, toufe her beft endeavours, in preferring their Supplication to the King. In the interim

flie

would forbeare to

commending their fvefolution, replyed (as if fhe meant it for an Honour to
them, which fhe intended for fecuring of the Townejthatfhewould
come in perfon to Antwerp , and honour with Her Prefence the Rendition
made by her deareft Subie&s. The next day fhe commanded Count Manf
with 1 6 Enfignes,of her beft Foote, And he for feare of
a Mutiny among the people, beingtoguard the Paffages, with Cannon
planred at the turnings of the ftreets, entredtheTowne3 asifhewereto
ftormeit:andfecuringtheMarket-place and everypartoftheCity with
Musketteers and Cannon, hereceiued the Governefie, who cameabout
theend ofAprill3 with great pomp,notonly waited upon by his Souldiers

feldt to goe before

c

nn/efe they
tal^e a

Oarri-

fon ofher men.

punifli that

contumacious and rebellious City , excepting only the cheif Rebells 5 and
the Sacrilegious people. As foone as the Commiffioners were returned
with this Anfwer , they were fent back from Antwerp to offer the Towne,
and faid,the Citifens were in the power of the Governefle, if fhe pleafed
to Cdmmand a Garrifon they would receiue it. Her Excellence , much

C

The Govemeffe
wittnot grant
their ParJon

that

Thty ytildupon htr Exctllenciei

owne

'trmes.

Sbe fending
her Army beforti
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1 200. but by the Magiftrates, Gouernours of Provinces, Kmghts
of the Golden-Fleece, and Senatours of the three Eltates^ Entring the
Towne in manner of a Triumph, with great concourfe and Acclamations
of thepeople, Attendedwith allthofe emincntperfons, her HighnefTe
went dire&ly to the great Church, dedicated to thc bleiled Virgin Mary,
wherefhe beheld the mifchiefe done by thofe damned Villaines, which
had defaced that goodly Building. The iight wereof drew teares from
hereye6 5 butnow, occafion being orFered for fome kind of reparation,

that were

partly qualified her griefe. Therefore caufing Te Dettm to be fung, (hc
publiquely gave thanks to God, and privately to the blelTed Virgin, that
without Warre or bloud fo great a City was returned to their Religion and
their Prince. Then fhe applyed her felfe to regulate the Common- wealth^
wherein her firftcare was to do right unto the Church : and fending for
the Biftiop of Cambray, the Altarsand Churchesj which the facrilegious
had either pulled down or prophaned, began to be ne w built and purified
with Canonicall Ceremonies, and (which was beft of all) furnilhed
with a&ivemen, fit for the Cureof Sonles. Afterwards lookingupon the
Government of the Towne, (he examined who were Authours of the
Rebellion, and what Magiftrates had been negligent, or falfe : and a
Particular wasbroughtherof alltheArmes, which (he tooke from the
it

And

ordert tht

Civiff Govtrn-

ment of tht
Cit)'

People.
An Embeffage
fent

from the

Princtt of

Gcrmany,

While the Governefle wasthus imployed,(he heard,Embafladours were
come from the Elefrours of Saxony and Brandenburg, from the Duke of
^T/W^er^jtheMarquefleof Baden^ andthe Lantgrave of Heffen^ which
Princes the Hereticks, that had loft

all and fled out of the Low-countryes^
ufedastheirlaftRefugeforAfliftance. The Governeffe imagining what
their bufinefle was, fent Scartmberg her Secretary for the German tongue,
gladly htvtpm
to meet the Embafladours, and to defire, that they would pafle no further,
becaufe their coming could not, at that time3 be feafonable, either for the
City,notyetthroughly quieted, or for the Governefle, takenupwith
theCare of fetlingit. That for the prefent it wouldbe beft to acquaint
him with the heads of their Embaflage, and they themfelves might come
But thty are
atanothertimemoreopportunely. But they, affirming that would not
admitttd)
confift with the Dignity of their Mafters, were admitted : and under pretence of attendingthem, Gourtiers and Souldiers were put upon them for
Andhtard,
Guards and Spyes. Thenextday, they had audience, before the Lords,
and one of them, after he had ipoke a formall Preamble, read a Booke,
Speakjng ont
written in High Dutch, that with many tedious and odious calumniatiof a Booke,
cc
that the profejfion of Aufpurg, being vtore agreeable to
ons, concluded \
cc
thevoordof Godthenthc Catholique Rehgion^ ought tabe receivedinthe
" Lower Germany, at leafl not prohibited by Edicls and penall Lawcs ; The

Which tht Govtrntffe weuld

" Governeffe was therefore defiredbythe Trinces of the Highcr Germany,
" thatthcPcvple, otherwife inoffenfive^ might net betroublcd fortheir lieCc
ligion, and expofed to thcTyranny of the Spanifh Inquifition andother
cc
ccnfurcs of Larv. The whole Prefence being moved with indignation at
his words, hegavethe Booketo theGovernefle.Her Excellence 5 when the
Embafladours withdrew^ advifing about it in Councell, infinitely difwithout
, that they (hould be returned
Anfwer. But it was thought more civill , that Secretary Scarcmberg,
(houldanfwertheminthefe words. Ci That thc Embafi.idors prcamblc conccrnin^Rcligicn^ w<k not veorthy of a Reply. IVh.it th*y had faidin cx~

pleafed, delivered her opinion
To whom (he
returnet thn
Anftcer.

cufe

of the fiubborneRebcIls and Churcb-Robbers 3 dcmonfiratcd^ that the
cc

German
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K German Prmces gave lefie creditto

the King 0/Spaine's and the Govcrtc
nejfe's Letters, thento thecomplaints of feditious men j whofe innocencc
e
beiike appeared tn Sacriledge, forcing of Magiftrates^ and ftirring up
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the People to Rebcllion. Thercfore

fromthe Governejfe^

t hey fljould

admo-

<c

nifd thofe that fent them 9 to give the King leave to govern his orvne Sub*
"jefts^ and not by their patronage ofRebells to foment difcords within ano-

" ther Princes Jurifdicltion. The Embaffadours replyed, they came
only to intreat for their Brethren of the confeffion of Aufpurg, that were
notrvebells$ but they had no anfwer to that point. And foure dayes They aredifall of
aftertheirArrivall, they returned, feeming veiymueh difcontented all, mijfed,
themunfatisbut the Embafladour of Saxony 3 who, unknowne to the reft, told the fitd,
Governefle, thathis Mafter by others perfwalions was over-ruledinthe Savt the Saxon- Embajfafending of this Embafly, for he himfelfe was afft&ionate to the Houfe dour.
of Auftria, and it was his defire to be fo accounted. The Embafladourb TheCovenanwerenotgoneoutof Towne, when newes came that the Covenanteers
were overthrown in Holland, and Bredcrod forced to depart the Country,
40CO. of thofe Rebels under the Commnnd of Andelot 9 Vingiim^ and
Lefdale, had poflefled themfelves of HJland, vexing and plundering the
Country : Moft of which, thinking to furprife Amfhrdam } were metby
Count Megen wirh 13. Companyes of valiant Souldiers that not only
fpoyled their proj-.&of takingtheTowne, but alfo purfued and forced
thcm into WaterUnd^ a marifh part otHolland, and thefefore inacceffible.
YettheywerearTraiedthattoihb very place they fhould be foliowed by
Megen 3 with whofe Forces it was reported Norcarmius would joyne.
Therefore they tooke fhipping for FrizeUnd, but were caryed, the wind
lying againft them, into GelderUnd : from thence difperfing themfelves
intofeverallCountryes, they all efcaped out of the Kings Dominions.
Only one Ship 3 laded with the Spoyle of the Holland-Churches 5 and
manned with 120. Souldiers (aboard which was Andolott^Vinglivs, and
the two Brothers 3 Gisbert and Theoderich^ Battinbttrg ) either by violenceof the Storme, or praclice of the Mafter Duncher Harling, came
into the hands of Erneft Muiart^ who had Count Arembergs Commiffion
to give chafe to the Fugitives with a nimble Pinnace.
their

Armes and plunder, fome of them

2

go doyvne

HoIJand,

Out ofwhicb
they are beaten
hy

Count

Megen,

Their P/tuderfixppetaken by
Count Areiri
-

berg's mni.

The Souldiers loft all
The principall

their lives.

Commanders were by warrant from the Governefle imprifoned, fome
axHarlwg, others at Vilvord, andafew Months after, when the Duke
oi Alva was Governour of the Lovo-Countryes^ theywere put to death.
Of all the confederates only Brederod yet remained,proud in the hope of
recovering H,?//rfW:and glorying that he alone washead ofthe Covenanteers. The Govemefle fending him a command to depart from Amfterdam3 Brederod not on 1 y refufed to obey, but likewife detained the Meffenger, her Secrctary Tnrrius y who in the King's name charged him forthwitntoleavetheTqwne^ but he would not fomuchashearetheRoyall
Edictread, andtakingaway.the Stcretaryes Letters and Noteskept him
inhisHouie. ButtheMagiftrateoffended at his difhonourable proceeding, and frighted with newes of the Render o(Vaicnciens fentaway
3
Turrim by night, without acquainting Bredcrod. Who, feeing the
Gheufescvety where beaten and deftroyed, the Covenanteers. flying or
makingof their peace$ and all the burthenboth of theDangerandHatredtolyeupon himfelfe, trying to get his pardon, but in vaine 5 and
laftlv 5 hearinghowthereftoftheirForcesinH^W were either routed,
or flaine^ out of heart 3 and frighted with the Report of the King's
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coming, hefledhisCountry., andforthe prefent waved his hopes of the
Principality of Holland. With expedition thereof fetling his AfFaires,
andleaving afewof hisServants in the Fort at Viana, his patrimoniall
City^ with his Wife and the reft of hisFamily, he arnved at Emden, a
City of Eaft-Frizeland, atthemouthof the ttiver Eems : Being received
with nogreathonourat Emden, he went to Breme in Weftphalia. Defirous tochangeplaceagaine^ anduncertaine as wellinhis ftefolutions, as
in his Journeys, becaufe he found himfelfe mockt with the Hope of a
Crowne, and not able to digeft the difgrace of being only titulary Prince
of the Covenant : whilft he was raifing fome Forces in the County of
Schouwcnburg^ andfollicitingtheCountof thatplace, Juftw, todeclare
himfelfeagainfttheLon7-Cc««rr)c/ 5 he fickned, and falling intoadiftra-

dyed raving, in the Towne of Schomvenburg. After Brederods
FlightallH0//<*«^wasreduced. For not only Viana by fpeedyMeflengers
fued for their Pardon and a Garrifon, though they obtained neither
(theirpardonbeingdeferred till the Kings Arrivall, and the Governeffe
fignifying her pleafure that the works of the Townefhould be flighted and

clion,

the Fort difmantled, that was built contrary to her command ) but likewife Amfterdam 3 Leydcn, Harlcm, and Delph made it their humble and

fome to Count Megen, fome to Norcarmiw, to fend them
other Townes of Zeland, as
alfo Groening, Daventrey and all Frizeland, fubmitting to their Governour Arcmbcrg. Laftly, there was noCity, Towne, Fort, or village
of the Low-Countryes^ that did not ftrive to tumeout the Hereticall
Doclours 3 and feditious Incendiaries , yielding themfelves to the
King's Pleafure andMercy. Yet was the Governefle no lefle vigilantor
fecure, notwithftandingallthisprofperity., having for many yeares had
theExperienceofgood and bad Fortune: Wherefore being more careearneft Suite,

Garrifons.

The like did Middclburg and the

^ulltoeftablifbj then,fortheprefent, to enjoy her Feliciry ^ fhe placed
Garrifons in the Townes, that were rendered, ordering the Cityes to

pay the Souldiers, as a Fine for their Delinquency. In fome placesfhe
modelled Forts^ particularly at ^V/rnjer/^wherefheherfelfe defigned the
Situation, nor was it altered by the Duke of Alva. The ChurchThievesandprincipallRebells were arraigned, condemned, and hanged,
and thc Churches repaired with their confifcated Eftates,or with the remainderof thepubliqueCompofirion-money. Hereticall Temples built
in diverfe Cityes, (he commanded to be pulled downe, which the peo:>!edidwithfogooda will, thatat Gant ( which is almoft incredible) a
r»reat Lutheran Synagogue in one houres fpace was levelled with the
Ground. You would think thefe were new Cityes and new People
which a few months before, having been zealous to the caufe, and ftood
BodyandSouleindefence of the Hereticall Party, were fo changed, as
to ofter their fervice in pulling downc of their Temples, as if that could
cxcufe. Indeed they deftroyed the Monuments and Memorialloftheir
Fault with fuch fpeed, efpecially in the Province of Flanders, that
ferved for
the beames of the Churches which they ruined ,
Gallowfes to hang their late Worke-men and Audience. Thus,
the fire kindled by the peoples difcontents, blowne to aflame by the
Bellowesin thePulpit,fed by the Emulation of the Lords,and finally fcattered abroad by the faftion of the Gheufes, devouring and deftroying the
Lovpcountries , wasfo damped and extinguifhed by theGovernefle$ that
rvcligionandObediencewereevery wherereftored 3 theHereticks reftrained
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IVarres,
,

fome fcw getting their

Pardons, others forfeiting their Eftates, and living in Banifhment : fo as
the Covenanteers were reduced to poverty and the wallet, that is, they
were madc true Gheufes^ and at Iaft all the Loivcountryes enjoyed their antientPeaceand Tranquility. One thing amidft fomany happinefles did
notalittleaffli&theGovern^fle, who obferved that multitudes of Lovpcountrymen^ which could not maketheir peace,frighted with reportof the
Army cotnmingout of Spaine ,daily left their Habitations, and to the great
Manufatiures,
dammageofthe Cities, carried away their Merchandife,
and confequently the Gaines, into other Nations. Wherefore fhe had often intreated his Majefty , that either he would give her Authority to
pardon and fettle the Provinces, or elfe (which fhethought would be beft)
tocome himfelfe among his Subje&s, nowquiet, and willing to obey :
not terrifying them with an army, but receiving them tomercy.And the
Later of thefe two Courfes the King indeed in many of his Letters to the
Governeflepromifedtomakeufeof. Buthowhe came to aher this reall
or pretended Refolution, and in ftcadof Comingin Perfon tofend Ferdinand Toledo Duke of Alva, his Lieutenant thither, becaufe it was the great
bufinefle ofSpatne, andfor a wholeyeareagitatedattheCouncell Board^
I will here with mybeft induftry give you a full view of thofe Procee

MG7.
The Ghenfes
were ntade
Gheufcs indeed

&

•

dings.

TheGoverneflefromtheverybeginingjdefired the Kings Prefence^and
wrote out of her experience of the prefent Evill , and her forefight of
greater yet tocorne, that it was incurablewithoutan Application from
his Royall Hand $ which the Lowcountrymen would take for a Favour,
left they fhould be forced to indure torments inflicted by a Servant.
Many spanijh Lords of the Councell were ofthe fameOpinion, nay
Pope fjus the fifth wrote Letters, and fent Peter Camaianus Bifhop ofAfculum, to perfwade htm to pafle wtth an Army into the Lo-wcountryes^ wriere,
nodoubt, his prefence would compofethe MotionsofhisSubiec>s } and
timely prevent the privateDefignesof fome great Perfons. Butif, infuch
a precipitate Mifchetfe , he fhould either delay his going$ or acl there, by
any of his Minifters of Srate: he much feared the Lowcountryes might
change their Religicn, andtheKing lofe the Lowcountryes. HisMajefty
upon thefe and the like Advifes from thcNetherlands^ Spaine , and Rome ,
refolved to go in perfon, Commanders were lifted , Shipping provided
and his meniall Setvants , thatweretoattendhim,named. Andleftthis
warrelike Preparation mightbegeta Ieloufy inthe minds of princes , his
Majefty fatiffied them by hisAmbafiadoursofhistruelntentinthatExpedition againft the Lowcountrymcn. The Kingof France wasdefiredto
pxxcihcSpanijl) Army Paflage through the Provincesof Narbon andLzons. To Emanudl Filibert Duke ofSavoy, upon whom hemuch relyed 5 the
King fent Iohn Acugnia^ to advife with him^what time, & by what way,he
he would direcl: him tobringhisArmy 5 and which werefhemoftdangerous Places for Ambufcadoes : and to intreat him to fend his Ma jefty a
Cha-t exaclly defcribing theCityes & Forts,by which everyday his Souldicrs were tomarch 5 withthelocall intervalls & dimenfions^ who therfore
defired the whole Country between Savoy & Burgundy might be accurately
meafured and put in Colours^ towhich cnd GabricII Cueva Dukeof Alburcher Governour oiMiUaine , fhould fend him Captaine Campin an
exquifiteEnginere, withapainter andaSurveyer,left hisMajeftymight
might upon the way encounter any thing new, upon whichhehad not
•
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for his March, there wasnothingoffubitance 3 allmeerlyShowand Colour. Nor can any man perfwade mee that King p£///^ , afubtillandambitious Prince, would at that time, leavehischiefe itreng.h, whenhe
found fomebeginningsofthe Rebellionofthe.fldrtwrv.f, anJ wasinwardly
fomuch offended with his Son Charles 9 Prince ofspame. Forlhouldhe
takehisSonalongintothe Low-Countries^ and bring the Lordsa Patron
for theircaufe, which the Prince was thoughtprivatly tofavour? or lcave
him behind^and truft him with Spain , which itwas likely he would involvein Tumults whenhewas leftto himfelfe., whofe fierce nature even
his Majeftvcouldhardlymoderateinthetimcofpeace. But theKingconcealedthefeReafons, and with new Preparations fedtheRumourofhis
Voiage, thereby tokeepetheJLon?^««/ry-L<?>-^j-in moreob^dience, and
to have the fairer Pretence to put offtheEmperourCwhom theLordsas
it was faid meant to make Arbiter)from intereffinghimfelfeinthebuCmzReoftht Lowcountryes: and bythe fameofan Army to deterre others
The King was holpen
from fomenting the Faction of the Ghtufes.
in his diflimulation by a quartan Ague , which holding him long,
was thought to be the Caufe of his Delay , efpecially for that
heftill continued his care and provjfions for the Voiage. Though fome
of his neareft Seivants knowing all this tobebutPageantry , fufpedted
hisAgue likewife tobe fained. But when the King was recovered, and that
by Letters from the GovernelTe hisMajefty was certified of rhe Rebellion of fome Townes , and Dangerofall, unlefTepreventedbyhisComing: quickned with Griefe and Anger, he made all thingsready with
luch formall Haft , as not aServantin hisCourt, no not the Lowcountry-Embaffadours , the Marquis of Bergen and the Lord Montin , tharhad
often Laughed at the Comedy of theRovallexpedition, didnowdoubt
thetruthofit:yet ftilltheKingdidbut acthis part,ck wasnotferious. For
amongother diiluafions from his Voyage, Letters came from the Governefsgiuing himintelligence^that the Lords were refolved,if the King (as
they hcard ) would bring an army into the Lowcountrjes , that they themfel ves would call in forreigne Afliftance, and cafting ofF their ADegeance
oppofe his Entry. Which howfoever he diflembled, or publiqucly fecmed
to ilight , queftionlefle he that was fo jealous of his Crowne and Honour,
muft needs beveryfenfiblehowmuch bothwouldbe mdangered , ifby
carrying an Army thither he fhould teachthe Lowcountrycs how tozm^
iorender himfelfe contemptible to his Subiedte} and tothe neighbour
Princes, that would looke on , or perhaps fecretly aflift the Rebells.
Therefore in the laft Confultation which he held about it at Madrid , his
Majefty would only have itputtothe queftion, Whetherheihouldgoe
without an Army, which fome perfwaded or take his Foiccsalong:
which the Topes hluntio earneftly advifed. Among his Privv-Counccll,
which then were numerous, and great Statefmen, becaufe the King
greatly relyed vpon their Iudgements^ there came to the Board Fcrd/nando Tolcdo Duke of Mva , Rodcricl^Go/ncz, a S/lva Princeof£<W.i,
bothof them very powetfull withthe King butas Favour tooke plact
of Eftimation,he was greatcrin his Majeftyes Account,this had thegreater
Honoursconferrcduponhim. TherewaslikewifeCardirtall Spinofa, who
from very meane beginnings, was advanced tobechiefe Inquiiitourand
all
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had beene of fo high Authority
1 567KingP/j///pVCourt,thathewascalledthe Spanift Monarch.Thtxe.vt&s
Diike of Fcria
alfo Gomez Figueroa^ Dakeof Fzria^ Iohn Manric de Lara t and Anthony
Manr de Larade Toledo Knightof St Iohnsof HierufalemandPriorof£e_»«: allexcel- Anronio dc
lentandafrivewits. But Feria, befidesthevaft indowmentsof his rnind, ToLtdo.
exceeded them all in handfomnefle and fweetnefle of difpofition. Manric
was confpicuous for Prudence the Prior for Religion. Then fate Bcrnar- Frcfncda the
do frefmda the Kings confeflar 3 a Francifcan^ Anthonio Perez, Privy Kings Confeiior.
Seale^and diverfe others^moft of them Councellours of approved inregrity^ Antonb Perezand fuch as ferioully intended their Princes Honour^ which notwithftanding, as every one was of afowreor gentle temper, they interpreted
accordingtotheirowneinclinations. Thus it is that allmen formetheir
Opinions^ and the Vote which nature extorts 3 we thinke isgiventothe
Caufe, when indeed we give it to our Humour. The King himfelfe fatc in Why the King
veat there in
Councell 3 to moderate by his prefence the publique and continuall Iarres perfon.
betweentheDukeof Alva 9 and the Prince of Ebora, contending no lefle
for fuperiority at the Board, then for preheminence in Court. Or rather
his Majefty came in perfon, that if any one ( which he heard wasdefigned ) fliould move for his Son to be Generall, he himfelfemight breake ofF
the propofall. And there was one that perfwaded the (ending of an Ar- Manrio de
Laramy.remembring his Majefty of Tiberius C^far, that leftforrein Warres to
the Managery of his Sonnes. But immediately Prince Roderic^ wTio Tht Prince./
Ebora^s npj n ion
very well underftood theKing3 as if heapproved that part of the Advife
the
the
King's
Security
tooke
Speech
the
for
out of
others Mouth, and
^
by degrees brought it to this 9 cc That he could not bnt thinli it unfeafonable to
cc
exafperate quiet and obedient Subje&s with an Army : therebyingaging the
Prclident of the Counceil of Cajhle, and

in

.*

c

c

cc

Heretickj their Neighbours to

ajfitt their

Brethren

5

That the Fire ofC ivill

War h carefully to be watched^ efpecially infuch a place where they

are neere^

cc

that feedtheflame^ andthey farreoff that muft extinguif) it^ though in**
deed it can never be extinguifeed without the Conquerours Loffe. For in the
'

*c

civill Rume
of Cityes^Men^ and Fortunes^ the Prmce lofes whatfoever is
takenfrom the conquered. 'ihe Offences till that day committedby the Lowcc
country-men^ rpere fufficiently punifoed and fubdued by his Majeftyes
"Sifter: and if any thint? were unfubdued^ it wastheirtninds^ nottheir
:c
their bodyes, but thofefhould be conquered notby Armes^ butFavourr bect
ingmore agreeable to the Kings Clemency^ and to the nature of theLow.
cc
country-men, of whom hfc Father Charles the Fifth was wont tofay, There
cc
is no people under Heaven
( fo they be fatherly ufed') that more abhorrefer"vitude, or nwrc patiently indure it.ThenCumming up the expenceor an
Army,the Dangers, the Je doufies of Princes 5 he concluded. cc That nothing
cc
was fo intricate in the Low-countryes 5 or ravelled into fuch hardk&ots^
cc
but might be eafdy^ andgently untyed^ without drawing ofafword to cui it.
cc
Certainly forrein Troubles might be compofed at diftance by a Prince^ with" out diminution to his Authority jreferving his prefence for cafes ofextreame
"neceffity^ This Counfell of Roderick\ Gomez was the fenfe of a man potent at Court, whofe principall Aime was peaceand quiet$ ahd his greateftPolicy topreventa Warre. wherethebufinefle, andconfequentlythe Frefneda
and
Power (nould be transferred to others. Of the fame opinion was Bernardo Perez vote
whh
the
Frefneda a plaine and fweete-natured man:and Anthonio Pe rez a Creature
Prinre.
of Prince Rodericki*. But the Duke of Alva was for Armes and Evevenge. The Duke of
7
as theonly cure for
oundsgiven to rVeligion and Royall Authority. Mvi\ judgetnent
For cc by ether Artifices and facility nothing was effeUed^ but the takjng trary. quiteconcc

W
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" away obedience from the Kwg and feare from the Rcbdls. At
firfl the
" Low-country-men dcjired only to be frccd of the Spanifti Gamfons
3

" and proteUed nothing

3

was wanting

clfe

" Sculdiers were disbanded

to quict the People.

Butwhcnour
the rather and

were the people quieted ? or
not demand that Granvell fijould be removedfrom the Governcffe and the Hclme of State3 which hc proteSted:
ci
nevcr defifting 3 tillwithbafe Libells 3 ridiculous F ookryes 3 and traiterous
<c
combinations , at lafi they extorted their defires.
Btit peradventnre
3

" with the more confidence did they
cc

u
when one man was caft overboard3 it laid the wind which raifed that popu" lar Temppft } No rather as Liccntioufnejfe more eafily incrcafes thcn begins
3
3
cc
having now got ground3 as men imboldcned by our Gentlencfie, they puolifii
cc

fcurriious Pamphlets againfi theMultjplication ofBifhoprickj^theRcvivail
Edicls 3 the Counccll of Trent, and the Pontifician In-

" ofthc Empcrours
Cc

5 they petition 3 but with thcir fwords in their hands-^theyfright
Govcrnejfe withThreats 3 andweary the Kings patience withobftinate
cc
and impudent Meftages. Whereupon the King 3 out of his clemcncy 3 concC
fidering himfelfe as a Father 3 was pleafed to moderate fome of his Decrees:

quifitours

" the

cC

andtheGoverneJfe to grantfomething morethen fije fijouid have done to
fuch bafe Pctitioners. For what wrought her Indulgence3 but only 3 that when
cC
they had obtaincd their Requefts 3 by not obeying they forgot themfelves to

cC

cc
iC
c<

befubjet~ls 3 unlearnedtheir Principles ofobedience 3 and fhahangof Allegeance to their Prince 3 made an Afiociation of the Provinces 3 as ifthe nnmberof offendors fiwuld fecure them : and undervaluing ali things humane

cC

anddivine 3 incomparifon of theLiberty thcyhadonce tafted off. Indeed
Father Charles thefifth 3 who was not ignorant ofthe Low-country-mens
cC
natures 3 hadthen demonftratedhow they fiiouid beufed3 when omitting all
cC
milder remedies he chaftifedhis rebcllious Country-men with Armes 3 andfo
cC
reducedthem. Butnowitwasnot oneCity 3 but all ihe Frovinccs hadconcC

CC

his

Godand the King. Nor becaufe the Rebellsjit ftill for thc prcfent3 are their hearts therefore brought downe 3 but will refume thcir Armcs 3
cc
whenthey arenot awedby the Terrour of Revenge. For the moft vencmous
" Serpents may befafely handiedinWinter : not that they have lejjc Poyfon
3
fpired againft

cc

cc

but becaufe they are more unaUive

j it

being

now known

by experiencc 3 that

cc

for the Jame man to be an Heretick^and a goodSubjetJ is wcompoffible.
Thus his riged difpofition argued$ particularly difcourfing how anArmy
raifed and condufred, and difputed all the policies advantageous for that Expedition, which he, being an old Generall and the reft of
theLordsnoSouldiers, wasof all the councellonly abletoargue. And
his Judgement was confirmed by Cardinall Spinofa 3 whc^made a grave
Speech, complaining how the Holy Court of Inquifition was violated in
the Low-countryes : The reft were of the fame Opinion^ all but tlie Duke
o(Feria 3 whobeing nearerin Bloudthen AfTeftion tothe Dukeof Alva 3
and of a milder nature. differed from him altogether not denying but

mightbe
Spinofa and

many ethersgo
along with the

Dukf.

The

D„^ ,/

Feria oppoftt

him,

The fumme of
hit Speech.

.-

cC

Low-countryes necdcd fomc kjnd ofRemedy Cwherein hediflented
fromthePrinceof Ebora 3 with whom in the reft heeconcurred ) " but
cc
that Rcmedy fimuld ratherbe applyedby dexterity ofCounfell3 that byfsrce
ct
ofArmes 5 which wouldbe morc honourablc to thc Princc 3 as if hc madc it
" not a bttjincffc tofettle his Dominions not makjng himfelfc a party
whiift
3
3
cC
fought withhisfubjeUs allowing themfor his Equalls : and morcfafc m rccc
lation to his Neighbours 3 and Enemyes 3 that would no donbt 3 mah\e ufe of
" the Low-country-InfurreBions to moulder away thc Spanifti Power by thcir
iC
owneViBorics. Nor didthat Allcvation of the Emperours taking of Gant,
thc

&

"fuffiocntly

Jpvvvnumr

oi

ifii

Jjmj=ccnontrti'$.

,
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'foffiLkntly conclude

j

theStubbornnrfe ofone City might be

eajiiy

broken

i$S 7

" vohen the refi ojthe Low-countrcys rvere obedient : now alwojithe whole beec
gantowaver3 andinthe fame common caufe and dangerwere ready todS"focitte inthcir defence. Many circumfiances made for that warre, xvhich
cc
diftwadefromthk. Then the Germansawe the Emperours Suhje&s the
cc
Englifh
confederates^ and the French his Inviters. Now, all thdft be^ing obliged by no Right ofEmpire^ or tye of AUiance^ many ofthtm d/Jfccc
ring w Religion, aUconcurrmginenvy^ as they wiUcjuickenourtroubles

.

m

"fo they rviU retard our
cc
cc
cc

<c

Ajfijlance. Therefore for the prefent omitttng the
thoughts of?uniJI)ment and tVarreJet fotne befent into the Low-countr/es

that

may

narrovply obferve

and br/ng us a true Account ofthe prefent

conin the interim give the SuhjecJs Refi
andtimeto cometo themfelvesj and take heed, we doc not unfeafonablf

ditionoj theProvinces

:

andlet

m

cc

teach them to ufe thofe Armes againfi his Majefiy, which they have imployed
fo often in his Service. Thefe confiderations nearly refembling thofe
offered by Prince Roderigo 3 I fuppofe the Duke of Fer/d purpofely kept
cc

Prhre cf
£bo!o.

back, tilltheDukeof vtf/z^* had fpoken that bringing them in asanew
opinion, he might fide with Roderic Gomez, whom he much affe&ed. But
;,

the King,though he plainly favoured theDukeof Alvas Refolution yet
3
being many did oppofe it , deferred or feemed to deferre the declaring of
himfelfe fo long 5 till every ones benefit ihould reconcile their diverfe and

clafhingOpinions. Thus bodyes are dayly formed, when after long contentionof the Elements, fomepartsbeingremitted, othersconfumed,the
whole is made adequate. For Roderick. Gomez laboured to keep the King

Kn*

Tbe

feemei tofufpend h'it fentenceytill their

feverall Inte-

had

rejlt

bronght thtm
10 be of oie

Mind.

inSpainc? but though he difliked hisgoinginto thcLorv countreys with
an Army,asdangerous, howfoever unneceflary, yethefound thisadvan-

tagein it, that if the Duke of Alva fhould be Generall ( which he eafiiy
fuppofed ) it would remove his Rivall from Court, and ingage him in no
flight Difficulties. BmAlva though, in thefirft place, he mdeavoured to
draw the Kingfrom Spaine^mzkmg fureaccount he fhould wholly governe
him in the Army: yet he was well enough pleafedtobetruftedbythe
King, though abfent, with the whole Waire^ and to leave RoderickjGo-

/»e&behind

in

whatfoeverdegreeof place or Favour. For as ittroubled

him to fee the King value his Merits , leffe then the others perfon fo was
heambitiousoffomelmployment, where WarreandtheFieldmightput
:

between thofe whom Peace and the Court had equalled.
TheirOpinions thereforemeeting in this point, the King without further
delay, declared, That he had long thought ofa Expedition into the Lowcountryes , and whatfoever was alledged to the contrary, altered nothis
Refolution
butyethee would notgoe, till fomeonefent beforehim.
a difference

.•

TheKingrefohet

to

fend

nne before

,

to

make
bti

y?ay for
owne march

fhould enter the Provinces with an Army 3 not to affright theObedience
or Peace of his Subieds withthofe Armes, but toufe them as a

Guard

and Ornament to the Prince. Shorrly after calling for theDukeof^/^
hegauehimtheCommand in Chiefefor thatExpedition, thereftofthc
pretenderswillinglyyieldingtohim, an old Generall, famous fbr many
Vi&ories. When he had received his Commiffion, the King immediately wrote to the Viceroyesof Sicily^Naples^znd Sardmia, todraw out
three
Regiments from their SpaniJI) Garrifons , to be fent to MiUaine in the Gallyes of Garcia de Toledo. To the Governour ofMiUaine his Ma jefty wrote
to iovneuntothem aRegimentout of that Province, whither the Duke
o^Alva would fhortly come with his new Spanijf) Levies, that fhould fupply the Garrifons from whencetheold Souldiers were felected. Likewife

__

&*

to

Ntmet

the

Dn/ieefAlva
forthe mphy
ment)

Provides btm
00

Army

Italy,

m

Tbe
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Duke of Savoy the King had formcrly fcnt Iuhn A. ugn/a9 anu nuw
difpatchcd Francis Ibarra'. thjt, a^ thc othcr defired apallage, fotiiii
might procure Vi&uall forthe Army. Mortover Ccunt IohmAuguijaolx
to the

went Embafladcurtothe SiviJJe, and Anth,mo Mcndizx tothe D
them with his Maje!tie's lutentions, ando&ring
Leaueforthc Royall Army to palle without Moleftarjon througS
Territoryes. Forthekinghad changcd hisrvefolutionoffcndingthcm by
:

Lorainc^ acquainting

i

Lyons^ Chxrles theninth oiFrxnce excafing himfelfe. pretending tbeCmil
Warres, and conftquently the unfafeaefle of the Pailage. indced thc
rxeport of the SpaniJI)

Gencva^

whoweremade

oiAlv.i^ \\\ his

March

,

Army

terrified

many Countryes, p lTticulaiiy

believeth.it rope Tius

to turne his Forces, as he

hadagixtd withrhcDuke
might eafily doe3 upon the

Gcncvcjcs: and they wcre aftured the Duke ot Sxvoy would not lofcfo
good an Opportunity. That which Iimagine bred thtSufpicion was the
fuddain Embaflage mBernatrdino Mcndoza fent to thc Tope from the Duke,
of Alvx, whilfthe ftayed in ^7/j;'«(?.WhereforeGt'»f^notonlvrcquefttd Aide to the common Caufc from Bearne^vhofe turne wouki be the next,

but likewife fromall the Cilvinifts ofFr^wtCjasfromaPlantationof Geefpecially from the Prince ofConde, Head of the Facrion.
glad

Who

mvx ^

ofthat Occafion to make Levies, promifed and fent AffiftancetoGcwc^
under the Command of Mcmbrune. Andthe Prince himfelfe with Gafpar
Colligny began their publiqueMufters in France } p r etcding to King churles
afeare the Spaniards 9 thataccountedthem as Enernies, hadadefigneto
take them unprcpared. Nay they would have perfwaded the King " to
Cc
raife an Army , and not let flp fuch an Opportunity( as faircr couldnot
ec

be) to revcnge himfelfe ofa Nxtion that evcr hxted France. It wxs tme } th.it
Spanilh Army both for the Goodncjfc ofSouldiers and Noblenefe of
cc
Commnndcrs^ vpasa mofi feleff and conjiderable one t yet in theirp.
cc
through the Straits and ovexthe Mountxincs; on the onc (ide by the French,
cc
onthe other by the Genevefes and Switfe, they might caf/ly bcdiflr
ci
and cut ojf. And then all King Philips Spanijl) and ltalian Forccsbcing
" overthrowne, as it vpxs not to be doubted, bui cither a way might bc opened
" to recovcr Millaine,/e/> nakcd ofoldSouldiers : or it was but marching into
cc
the Lowcountreys, and that pcoplc vpillingly roould recciuethe French,
cs
to vphofe. Armcs they mufl acknowledge themfelves obligedfortheir delivery

cc

ths

zc

from the Spanifh. But ifneither of thefe TrojeBs tooke effeft^yct certainely
for many yexrs a warre was not to be feared from thofe 9 that hxving loft
(C
The Trince oiConde added,
fuch an army could not in a long timerecruite.
that if it would pleafe the King to raife forces for that warre, he would
Ci

bring his Maiefty 5C000 men.Thus under a fpecious colour for the publick
fafety, they offered his Maiefty the Army which they had privately
defigned for their Rebellion 3 like true Hugonots, whocallthattheKings
his Captivity. But the Frenc AKingknowing
by provoking a Potent Prince, he might at one
time be mgaged in aForreineand Civill Warre,replyeditwasneitberagreable to theHonournor Valour ofthc French 9 tocircumventaKing,
neareto him in Affinity and Freindftiip. But tofecurehisKingdome from
the Spaniards , in their March, hewould giueOrder for theraifingofa
new Aimy. Withall, he fignificd to King Thil/p the Condition of his Civill
Difcords, by reafon whereof, hc could not promife .?ecurity to his Forces
if they came. And now the Duke of Alva tranfported inthe Galleysof
Andrea Doria and Cofmo Duke oHFlorencc, with his new 5"/>4»//Z>Souldiers

Security, which

is

what they aymed

at

indeed
,

left

that
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that wereto fupply the old Italian Garrifons., arrived at M/l/aine jwhere
intoa Feauer he was forced to remaine. At whichtimeuponno-

falling

Army which theDuke ot

Alva was to bring into the Lowcountryes , and that theKing himfelf would follow(for foit wasreported)
the Governefle endeavoured to diffwade his Maiefty from comingina
Warlike manner3 which would beofnoufe,but toimbroiletheProvinces
cc
That the Lorocountreys were at prefent in apeaceablecondztion,
againe.
cc
returned to their Religion andobedience $ norwanted they firength and
" Men^ by which as this Condition was acquired fo it might be prefcmed
,
" and increafed by the Kings prefence if he came alone : but ifhe brought
" a new and mighty Army^ rvhat wouldit import 3 bui great Expences to the
cc
King, and noe lejfe Poverty to the Lowcountryes? Vpon the very Rumourof
" a forreine Army diverfe Tradefmen and Merchants familycswere nowde" parted\ and whcn they heardofthe Armyes nearer Approoahes, morewould
cc
leauc thc Country^ becaufethey kpew there would be noe Trading in a time
cc
ofWarrc and yetthey muft pay Seffments andgreat Taxesformaintaining
tice

"

"
61

of the

Souldiers.Befides the Feare ofthe Peoplejhat cannot but thinke thefe Forces
to be their Executioners^the indignation oj the Nobility whofe good Servicc,

in cmieting the late Commotions wouldfeeme to beflighted\ andthe certaine
intoHerefy, that would returne into the Lowcountreys
with a Lutheran Army out 0/Germany : and(which out ofthcprcmifiesfije

" Relapfe ofthe Place

"
" propheticaHy concluded)

itwouldcaufe^ bythatinexpiable Hatrcd& anti" pathy betwcenc the two Nations, a bloudy Civill Warre for many Ages.
" Whereforeflie earnefily bcfeeched his Majejly, that Liying afide this unfeacc

fonable Defgne of Armes, he would come peaceably into the Provinces^ more
thena King: and that by his prefence andWifdome hewould

K like afather ,

add to thefe happy Beginnings whai was only dejirable ^QommuMon Thi^
Letter the Governeife fent by an Extraordinary , Gafpar Roblty Lord of

cc

.

Billznd Governour of philipvilf thatbeingprefentedbya perfonofHonour 3 itmightbavemoreAuthority withtheKing. But it neaer moved
him, who replyed his Army ihould come into the Lowcountreys forno
other End but toeftablifh peace. And this was writ totheGovemefle,
inthe King's name, by Rui Gomez, a SylvaVrinceofi Ebolo, wholikewife
fent her Excellence Newes of the Marqueffe of Bergens Death, which
happened in the Kings Abfencefrom Madrid.
John Glimee MarquelTe ofBergen Op Zoom, a City in the fartheft part of
Brabant^ was the laft yeare, fent from the Low-countreys into Spaine, with
Florence Momorancy Lord of Montin, nor was his EmbafTy very wellreceived 3 the King being excefiively inraged at the Violation of their
ChurchesandDeft&ionoftheirCityes. Therefore the Marquefle begging leave to returne ver y often 5 but ftill in vaine ( becaufe the Governefle
had privately advifed the King not let the Embafladours goe, fo long as
the Troubles lafted)when he had

now fufficiently

difcovered the Plot up-

on him, both by his Delayes at Court 2 and his mock-hopes5 as if he fhould
every dayreturneintothe Low-countryes with the King-, weary of the
Imployment, and ftruck with the Duke of Alvds being chofen Generall 3
he fell (ick : and defpairing of his Recovery, fent for the Prince of Ebolo,
his old Friend, towhom fthey fay) he grievoufly complainedofthe
King, andprayed hewould delivertohis Majefty thefe words, froma
dving man that fhould no more fpeake for himfelfe. " That it muchgrieved
" him, not only to have no value put upon the many painefull fervices hee
"haddone, but likewifeto fee himfelfe fufpefted y and looked npon as an
D& 2
"Enemy

Falhftclyat
Milla"'ne.

The Governefi
likes not tht

comnVng offo
great an Army,
rvhereupon fl>e
writet tlui
to

hn

Majejfy.
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Enemy^ yet he hopedthat his Fidelity t and thcperfidrou/ncf/c andcalnwnc r
oflm Maligncrs veould once } though too hte 3 appeart. A whileafcer . ha
ving fettled all worldly bufinefle5 on the one and twentieth of May he dyed, fomefaypoyfoned as if noman frowned upon by his Prince cjuld
dyeanaturalldeath. Formyparr, I meane noc to affirme it otherwife
3
tlicn asaConje&ure. Hewascqually beloved
by Charlcs the firrh 5 and
5
his Scn rhihp : from/j//whe received the title of Mirqueflq this ror his
gallintServiceat^7»r^f//»//»chofe him out of a!l the Low countreyLords to go over with him into England to his Marriagc with ghtcene M.iry : at his returne, hecreated him Knight ofthe Golden-Fletce, .md made
himGrandvencur(orJufticeii) Eyre ) and Governour of Haynolt.
In
whichProvince 5 becaufehefecmtdnot 5 according tohisduty 5 ferioufly
toadvancethe Catholique caufe (though he himfelfe was ferioufly a
Catholique) the Governefle wasthenmuchdifpleafed with him^ anda
fewmonthsafterhisDeccafe, beingfor the fair.e attainted of HighTreafon 5 he wascondcmnedby rheDukeof Alva. The Governefle receiving
thenewesofhisDeath, fpeedily 5 that is wirhin eightdayes, written, as
Ifaid 5 from the Prince of Eholo } immediatly, before the Report could
be divulged, fent Mandcvill with a felecl: Company of Fire-locks 5 fram<c
That fjye heard the Hcreing a Letter to the Lady-Marquefle of Bergen,
fC

•

May.

2

1

Hisdeath y \vht
ther poyfoned
ernoi

Hk

TitlcOjfi-

ces

ani Im-

p/oyments.

HU impeachment, aftcr h'u

found
of Ihgh

decerfe,
guilty

Trtafon,

Her Excel/ence
intheKirgs
name takes
Bcrgen

op

Zoom.

May

"

30.

cc

cc

tickj ofthat Toxvnc offcndcd vpith the late Ediff, endcavoured fomc Innovation s thereforefje had in hajie drfpatched Souldiers to gnard hcr^ and the

&

City ;
to makc them the wclcomcrjhid chofcn ont ofher Ladifjifs Vncle
Beavors Regiment Captaine Mandevill 5 vehom she had commanded to re" ceive Orders from her Ladyflsip. Her Hutband's Death fhe mentioned
not 5 left it might leflen the Favour, and move a fufpition of the thing in
tended. But when (he fent away theCaptaine, being a manof approved
Fidelity, fhe difcovered tohim 5 that hee was 5 in the Kingj, narne5 to
poflefle himfelfeof the Towne. He fhould indeed ferve the Lady-Murquefle, inany thingthatmightbeforher fafety 5 but if ftie rcfufed his
hemuft tell her5
SouldierSj or commanded them to departthe Towne
hecouldnotdoeit 5 without acquainting the Governefle: In the meane
while 5 by writingLettersandexpe&ing Anfwers, he fhould fpinne o ut
thetime, tillhisMajcftyexprefledhisabfoIute pleafure. For the Prince
of Ebolo from the King5 and afterwards the King himlelfe 5 had writto
the Governefle5 that fhe was to bring the Marqueffe'scaufe to a Triall 5 and
ifhewerefoundtohave been privy to the Tumults and R.ebellion 5 his
c:

The bufmefe

is

not toucht.

:

May

21.

May

31.

The Ktngs
p/tafure toucb-

ingtht Eflatt

Eftatefhouldbeconfifcatedj otherwife

tni Heyrt of
tht Marquefft
of Bergen.

The King added 5

in his own

it

fhould defcend to his Heires.

Hand 5 That whereas the Marquefle had de-

claredhisSiftersDaughterhis Heire 5 who was faid to have no good CatholiqueEducation^ theGoverneflefhouldfindmeanestoget heroutof
her Father's hands5 andbreedher 5 till fhe were married to that Kinfman,
unto whom the Marquefle had by his will difpofed her. The City fhe
forthwith feized 5 but the young Lady her Mother was a great while
AfolemneFro
fearefulltodeliver. And after the Governefle had been prefentatthe
ceffton at
Proceflion, wherein the Body of our Lord and Saviour was carryed
Anrwcrp.
through Antwcrp^ then folemnized with more exquifite preparations and
Pompethen ever 5 and followed with fuch multitudes and Reverencc,
The Govtrneffe
thatone would thinke they had notfomuch asconverfed with Hereucks;
troubledat tht
Vukt ofAlvis herExcellence ieavingCountA/jtf r/c/t/f and i^. Companiesinthe Town
5
5
coming, many
withthe reftandagreat Traine of Lords returned to Eruxclh, thereto
agpjavaiinghtr
d/fp/eafure.
expefttheDukeof Alva^ whofecomingeveryday morealilidedher^and

many
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him not aggravited her diftafte., tellingher that by his f '567which fhehad withfomuchpainesand wifdome reconciled and
compofed_ wouldbeprefently put into confufion, and he would make
Troubles, whichit might bethoughthe was come from Spaine to qutet :
whilft the Honour 8c Settlement, only due to the governeffe, would by his
vaine-glory be numbred among his Triumphs. The GovernelTe therefore
notoniyexpreffedtotheKing her Refentment, in her Letter by Gafpar Shewritti to
Robley but likewife writing to the Duke of Alvi to congratulate his Ar- Alva to dif
rivall atMtl/aine, me let himunderftand theStateof theLow -countryes, bani part of
bit Forces.
and wifhed him " to advife^ tvhcther it wonldn>tbe agreater Aft of pruJunc 1 5.
c:
dcnccto disbandpart ofhk Army, then by thofe unfeafonable Forces and
c c
Expcnces to irritate tke Low-countryes_ tvhich tvere now reduced to Obec:
dience : fuch aRemedyin moftm:n< Judgements being too firongfor the
"Difeafe. ButtheDukeof^/^pretended theKing'scommand. Andthe Ht anfwert
that '/»
Princeof Ebolo by Robley, whowas difpatched from Spaine, about the hit power,not in
"That thc King tvas carefull of hk Stffers RuiGomez.
endof/tftfe, anfwered her

maoy

rhac lovcd

Pride

all

:

_

" Eflimation
cc
cc

D

purchafed of

all the tvorld,

for governing the LoW-coun-

tryes tvithfo (Ingular wifdome in $9 dangerous times^ takjng Cityes^ fubduingRebels, andat length vigoroujly reducing all the Low-countryes

cc

to thcir Religion, andLoyalty.

i:

that glory, wholly appropriate to her Highnefie^ but that

cc

Nor was Alva fent

June 30.
Wrhes

to the

Oovernejfe the
caufe of tht

any part of Duk/s coming.
byferving her tvitb

to rob her of

gained might be preferved, tvith
that could rfieli upon herfor
" puniping
of Delinquents. But nothing fo much fatisfied her 5 as the KingsLetter fent by Lopius GaUus^tet Robleys departurejWherein^g/wtfg thankj Julyi.
to hk Sifterforfo induftrious and tvife an Efiablifoment of Peace^ he faid 3 he The King prervculd foortly better expreffe thofethanI{es 3 inperfon 3 longing exceedingly to mifeshit per~
fonalt prefence.
be an Eyt-tvitneffe ofher vertue. And_ among other commands_ ittjoyned
her to have in readinefs at leaji eight Sayle of Shipstomeet himjwhenfoever an
Exprefiecame of hisweighing Anchors. And theGovernefle iu good earneft A Fleele made
provided the Shipps_the Senat decreeing 3 that for the Kings happy Voiage ready to tranfport his M<t'
publique Prayers fhould be made^ which nevertheleffehis majeftymean- jefly.
Publick. Pray
needed
fome
faid
him
at
home_
not,
as
comparing
tiberius
to
ing to ftay
trsfor his hapCdfar, who gaveoutfromday today, that he would leave Rome^ and py Voyage,
fufferedtheEmpirediverfe times tomakethe like fupplications for his Alttono purgoodjourney andReturne. longbufyingthe Roman Provinces with that pofe.
Sueronius in
Expeclration. But the beliete of the King's Expedition was to be main- Tiberio.
tained withfnch new Scenes_ or elfe the Play wouldhavebeenlpoyled.
Howfoeverthe Dukeof Alva, equally diftaftfullto the Nobility and the
People, would have been much worfe received by the Low-country-men_
:f they had not perfwaded themfelves by thefe appearing hopes_ that the
c?

his endeavours andcounfells^ tvhit tvas

leffe

trouble to the Governeffe,

and no envy

_

King himfelfe would fhortly follow.
And now theDukeof/fe: having perfectly recovered his Health_when
hecameto Aft y tooke the generall Mufters ofhisArmy_ which being
greater in worth, then number (though feare amongthetimerous had
rr.ultiplyed the very number ) he found to confift of 87CO. Foote, and but
1 200. Horfe. For the Duke cared not for multitude_ which commonly
is a hindrance to the March, but defired to have ftout men, and valiant
hands_ not manv names : meaning afterwards to increafe them moreopportunelyintheLtfKJ-ttww/re^f, where without dangerhemightaddeto
his old Army, as to a body ftrong in nerves and bone as much young flefh,
3
that is, untrained Souldiers^ as he pleafed. The Foot inamannerall
5
^_

____.

SpaniJI.\

the Dukf of
Alva mufters
Army.

his

Afta in Pie-

mont.

WhatHorftanA
Foott-

Tbe

3°
1567.
Fo:tre Spanilli

Colone/s,

Alph.VIlose.

Sanchio L0J0

Juiiano nomcro.

Gonfalvo Brachamontc.
Ferdinando
baftard~fon to

the

Duke of

Alva^
Chiapinio
VirclliCampcmaflcr.

Melzias /

i-

c- 7.

Franciico Pa
c otro
:

Enginter

GabriclScrbtllio, Mailcr of
thedrdintrcey
Ar.ronio Oli-

vera Comnvffa-jGentrallrf
the fhrft> rvho
fi'(r

brougbt

this Office into

the

Low-

coi;nrryes.

CharlesDavalo

4krnardino

Mendoza.

Camilloa
Monte.
Chriftopher

Mondngonio.
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he diftributedinrofoureLegions, in regard they wereraifed out
cf foure Provinces, comirunded by To msny Spanifi Colonels, confpicuous for theirabilities in warrc. Alphonjo Vlloa led the Neopolitan Regiment
confifting of 19. Colours, ?//z,. 3230. men. Sancho Londognios had the
MiUaine Regiment,comprehendingunder 10. Colours, 2200. The Sicilzan
under as many Enfignes ccntained 1620. commanded by Juliano Romcro.
Thelikenumberof Sardmians were muftered under Colonell Gonjalvj
Bracamontc^ Ferdinandde Toledo Prior of Cafidc y of the Order of Saimt
Johns of Hiernfalem, Baftard Son to theDuke of Aha, was Generall of the
Horfe, thztv/trespaniards ^ ltalians^ and Epirots. The Campe-Matter
Generall was chiapino Vitelli Marquejfc of Cetona , anold Generall famousfor mar.y Vic"k>ryes,anduponthe Kings requeft, fentby theDuke
of Florcncc tofervehis Majeftv } who likewife borrowed of the Dukc of
Savoy FrancifcoTaciotio o£ Vrbm^ Count of Montis-Fabcr, anadmirable
Engineercand rarely fkilled in fortification. The Generall of the Traine
of Artillery wasGabricU S<.rbdlonio^ a Knight of Saint Johns at Hierufalem^norotHitngary^ ag.dlant Souldier, and a moft excellent Cannoneere. TothefegreatFiekl-Officers was added CommiJJary Generall ofthe
Horfe, anewcommand lately inftituted by Ferdmando Gonzaga Governourof Millaine, and Generallfor charlcs thefifth andat thistime,the
Duke of Alva firft brought thatOrliceinto the Low-countryes, beftowing
it upcn Anihonio Olivera^ defcended from that Marino Olivera 3 whom ?e~
dro Kiiig of Cafidc fent for out of France with fomeother Commanders,
to beat the Moures out of Spainc^ and Anthonio was well able to dilcharge
the placc, having been an old Souldier both in italy and Africa, and being
thena ColoncWm Millaine, fromwhence he firft brought into the LowcountryestheNameandOfficeofCommilljry-Generallof the Horfe. No
lefle gallant men were the Captaines of every Troope and Company,
Charles Davalo Son to Vafiius Commander in chiefe, with his Brother rifi
cdr/'<?intheBattailes fcughtin Piemont and Millaine , emulating therein
theantientGloryof hisvaliant Anceftors. Bernardino Mendoza, thenfamcus for his valour, afterwardsforhisHiftory. CamiUo a Monte (Brother
to JohnBaptifta Marchio fent before into the Low-countryes) whotrayled a Pike under his Vncle^Chiapinio fince he was twelve yeares old. chriftopher Mondragonio^ that had ferved under Charles the fifth in his Italian,
Spaniji),

.•

Afncan^ndGermanWarres, andisfaid to beoneof thofetenSpaniards,
withmtmorable Bravery, holdingtheirSwordsbetween theirteeth,
fwam the River Albfc, taking the Boates from the farther Shoare, and
bringing them back to the Emperour through a Tempeft of Shot, made a
BridgeofthemtopaiTeoverhis Army, avery advantageous Service that

that

Sancho Avila.
( urtio

Marti-

ncnpo.

Nicholao Bafta
Krancifco

Veidngp.

Tht Army dr
vided into
Ttrtiaes-

haftned the Conqueft oHSaxony.Sancho Avila, bred up to the Warres from
aboy bytheDukeofy^/z/j, andtilldeath his conftant Follower. Curtius

Comes Martinengo^Nnholao Bafia^ Francifco Verdugo^ and diverfe others,
almoftalloldSouldiers, that had feen many feverall Services , and won
as many Vicloryes. Havingmuftered his Army, he divided it into three
parts, andfomarchedoverthe Cenifian Mountaine, the higheft ridgeof
xhe Appcnme, mxo Savoy. The Van, wherein was the Neopolitan Regiment with fiveTroopts of Italian and Spanifi: Horfe, was led by the Duke
oiAlva himfelfe^ The fecond Divifion confifting of Londognio"s Regiment with foure Troops o(Spamfi) horfe, was commanded by his Son Fer*
dmando. The Marquefte Vitclli brought up the Rere, containing the
Sicilian and Sardm/an Regimcnts D and two Troops ofEpirots. Thc Front
of
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of evccy company, by a new invention, was flanked with 1 5. Supernume1567.
raryes, armed with Mufketoones, and Reib, wherein thcy Jayed thebar- Anew Inveir
tion.
rcll, that could not be managed by the hand. For before his time fuch
huge Mufkets, as unmanageabie, weredrawne upon Carriages, and only
ufed at Sieges, from whence being tranlJated into the Field, andthole
that carry them mixed with theleiierMufketeers, they have been found
extraordinary ferviceable in Battailcs. Gabriel Serbellonio and Francef
co Ibarra were fent before with fome Companyes of Souldiersand Artiricers: this to providc Vicluall, he to examinethe way, andtoprepare
Quarter. They had Orders froin Vitelli, that the Army marching in thrce Tbiir March.
Divifions, the fecond ihould flilllodge upon the place from whencethe
fuft wasmoved, and when thisdiflodged, the laft fhould have Qyarter
there. And thus in Iune, by ihort Marches, over the Alpes and through
Savdy 9 the Army came into the Count y of Burgundy^ wheie it was increafed with 400. Horfe, all young Burgundianr. Pafling through Loraine, about the beginning of Anguji , the Duke arrived in theLow-countreys, Strili dtfaorTtnding none in his Paiiage, nor being himfelfe ofFended by any one. plme.
Though the french appeared in A rmes upon the Marches oiBnrgundy^ and
C< «lonell tavan by command from the French King, with 4000. Foot and
fome Troopes of Horfe for def ence of the Borders, ftill cofted the Spanifi
Army. Iadeed Idoenotthinke, that ever any Army marched fofarre,
andkeptftriclerRuIes of Difcipline. Sothatfrom Italy even totheLowcountryes not only no Townes, but not any Cottage, was forccd or in ju-

ned.Only onedimein t'ieirEntrancetoLor^/'«e wascommittedby threc
Dragoones, driving away as many Weathers from a Flock of Sheep,
who, upon examination of the FacT: by the Duke of Alva, were immediately condemned tobehanged.,& theSheepfentbackryetupon theinterceffion of a Loraine Captaine fent from his Duke to meet the Duke of Alv.i on
the Borders, twoof their lives were pardoned, in honour of the Dukeof
Loraine and the third was hanged up by lot, for they caft Diceupon
the Drum-head, and it was his fortune to dye, that inticed the other

Exemp/ary
Pnmfkment.

:

two.

When the Duke of Alva came to Theonvill in the province of Lutzenburg
the Counts Albericl^Lodronio, Otho Oberflein^ and Schowenburg received
him in the head of their German Kegiments with Volleysof Shot , and
generall acclarmtions. There was prefent Charles Barlamont and vhilip
Norcarmms , he Governour of Namure^this ofHaynoltJboth come from the
Governeile to filute the Duke of Alva\ who had fent Francis ibarra to
prefent his Service to the Governeffe, and to receive her directions, in
what Towns the Army fhould be quartered. Wherein though theGovernefle diifered from the Dukes Opinion, becanfe fhe would haue Bruxells
aCity allwayes

fiithfull

totheKing, exemptedfrom

this

burden^yethe

The Vuke of
Alvaententht

Low

countreys

Ueisfaktcd
from the
Governejfe,

Te vohom ht
hadftnt,

ffe qnarters
hti

men

m the

pietending the fecurity and honour ofthe King,who was toberefident Low countrres.
in that City : lodged his Army part in the fuburbs thereof , part at
Gant andinother neighbouring Townes, Lodronio with his Regiment
(which had twelve Enfignes, and under every Enfigne 300 men) was
fcnt to Antwerp, and Count Manffeldt, whom the Governeffeby order
froin the King had made Generall ofthe Gcrman Horfe, wascomman-

ded to difband hh Lowcountry-Sou\d\ers , and refigne his Goverment of
Antwerp to Lodronio. A little while after,the Duke of Alva^ttended with
many Lords that met him on the way,entered Bruxells^ and went directly
to Court,where he curfohly kifiing the Governefles Hand, retired to Culemburg-

3

Tbe

2

1567.

ii.Augufl.
Uii

tifit '0

the

Qovernefft in
great Jlatt ani

with mucb
Rtvtrence.

He(htxvtihtr
part ofhii tnflructtont.

Omitting hit

UrgerCommiffton tillafitter

Hijlorie oftbe
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lemburg-HouJe, leaving the Pallace to the Govemciie.The ntxt ciay he
fent herthe Kings Letters. anda Copy of his Commiffion, whe;ein the
Command in Chiefe for theMilitia of the Lowcountreys wasconfcired
upon him 3 the adminiftration of civill Afiayres remaining wholly inthe
Governeile. The fame day waited on by a gieattraineorHorfcandhis
Houfe-hold Servants 3 he went in that ftateto vifit her Excellence^the
Courtiers(that found the Governetfe was, or wouldhavehad her difcontented ) obferving how theylookedatthisfirftCercuitny. Indeedthe
Governefliethat had,forfomedayes before,thegrudgingofan ague having
3
made an ofFtr of going forwardtotveceivethisftrang^r, piercndedher
Fitt, orelfe it wastliought tocomevery opportunely totakedowneytfvas Pride: who in publique omitted no Complement or Vencration
dueto the Daughter of C/)dr/^/thefifth 5 andSiftcrtohisrving: but when
thcy werealone, heproduced fomewhata larger CommifTion^notonly
giving him power over theMilitia,but Authonzinghimtofonify wbat
Placcs he thought fit^ to difplace Magiftrates and Governours} to examineand punifh thecaufesof thelareTumuIts. And when the Governefle demanded if he had any further Inftruclions, he faid yes a fcw more
then could beopcned at one meeting,but according to future Emergencies
they fhould be imparted to her. This Anfwtr fecmed not to move her,(he
,

time.

She apptarei
fatitjteJ,

But ccmplainei
King.

to the

8.Septemb.

commended the Kings defigne, in cafe it were fo handled, that Pcace
newly reftored to the Lowcountries like a tender plant were not fpoyled
with diging too deep about it She addedjthat Ihe thought it would do well
if next day Copyes of the King's Letters fhould be read in Senate,which
was done accordingly. ButwritingtotheKing, fhecomp)ained,that * the
" Duke Alvafljouldcomewithfuchabfolute Authority^ and Jo great an Army^

then

cc

that being greatly prciudiciall to her Honour^ this to the ncwly fcttledstate

" ofthe Lowcountreys. For already about ccoco mtn were flcd out
cc

1
ofthe
Trovinces^ carryingtheir money «nd goods mtoetherTrinces Dominions
either fcaring to be opprcffcdby Forreiners^or difpairing ofmercy^ or thinl^
•

cc

cc
cc

" men ,
" in

that foure dayes beforey fle hadfent into Spaine Wacken, Admirall
ofCount Horne^ with nine Ships well m&nnedfo attend his Ma-

the place

^jeflyc:

One thing both comforted her and the people
3
King'sComing,who wasfo certainly expettedby the Lowcountry-

ing to avoidfuture calamity.
thatis the

but ifperadventure he fljould alter his dctermination^ andthinke

it

better to deferre his voyage tillanother time^ fje humbly

from herfoule be"feeched him 3 that he wouldpleafe ofhis goodnefje tofree her9 ( that nowfor
cc
nineyeares hadgoverned the Lowcountries ) fromfurther care and charge
cc
But that whioh made her much more earneft in the
ofthofe Provinces.
famefuit, was the fuddaine Imprifonment of Count Egmont } andfome
others.

Of the

Attain-

dor tfCount

Egmonr.

Alva ufei him
to draw in
Count Horne.

Ht fummom
the Loidi to
advtfe about
ihe publtck;

The Duke ofAlva refolved tobegin his Governement with the Attaindoursof fome of theLowcountrey Lords, that when theeminent perfons
wereremoved^thePeople mighthave nothing whereon to fixtheir eyes.
At firft therefore he carried himfelfe obligingly totheLords,inparticular to Count Egmont 9 by whofe example , he aymed to bring in Count
Horne, that ftood upon his guard, and was defirous toheare oiAlvas
Beginningsata diftance. Theyfay, when, prefaging his ownedeath,he
fhunned the fight o(A!vay Count Egmont chid him for his feare , and undertooke he (hould be no worfc ufed then he himfelfe. The Event fhortly
verifyed thefe his ominouswords. But whcn Alva faw that Count Horne
was wrought upon, he fent for Hochflrat and the reft of the Lords to Eruxclls
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ells to confult about regulating thc Common-wealth : andhefet forth,
but being newly recouered of a Sicknefle , whilft his Coachman went an
eafy pace, as he was Commanded, hearing what had hapned, hee
droue back againe with a powder. The reft of the Lords came to Bruxells

the ninth of September. Thatveryday, theDukeappointedtwoGap
Andrew Salazar^ and lohn Efpuc without tumult to arreft Iohn
Cafembrot Lord of Backerfelfone of the Covenanteers, who could inall
probability make the greateft Difcoueries, as being Secretary to Count

taines,

Colonells Count Albericl^Lodronio and Sanchio Londognio
,
on the fame day to bring to Bruxefls Anthony Strdl ,
Gonfall of Antwerp , one very intimatewith thePrinceofOr^^e. And
left the City, wherein he was one of the moft popular and richeft inen,
(houid mutiny , and rife in his behalfe 9 Alva defired the Governetfe to
write to the Magiftrate ofAntwerp ^that the Gonfull was fent for to Bruxellr to aduife with the Duke of Alva concerning the State oiAntwerfo
(he did fo , and Lodronius after he had taken the Confull , delivered the
Letter to the Magiftrate , who fearing himfeife made themlayhimin a
Cart couered with many Pieces and packs of Cloth; buthe was fcarce
out of the port, when Lodronio advertifed by a Spye, feized on him. While
thefe things were acting, the Duke at Culemburg HoufefatemCounfell

Egmont.

The

received Orders

with the Lords ArefchotJEgmontJiorne^Mansfeldt^ArembergJbLBarlamont.
There was prefent Ferdinand Son to theDukeof^/z^, F/fe^/a/, Serbellonius and ibarra. Alva purpofely fpunouttimeinConfultation,expe&ing newes of the taking ofthe Confull, and Cafembrot^ and therefore,
fent for Count Taciotto into theSenate, torefolvethemaboutthepiatforme of the Caftle ztAntwerp. WhenheknewhisCommancis wereexecuted, he difmifled the Lords. As the reft were goingout,theDuke
tooke Count Egmont afide, as if he had private bulinefiewithhim:and

many Commandersihewingthemfelvesout

of thenextr\oome,/&W faid,
Kings Prifoner in his name diliver up
cc
thyfword, The Count ftruck at the fuddaine Arreft and feeing fuch a
Company of armed Men about him, yielded his fword faying " andyet
41
with this I have often not vnfortunately defended the KingsCaufe^ddingnoemore words, the Captaines had him intoa drawing rvoome
At the fame time , Count Horne was by the Dukes Son, who feemed to
waite upon him downetheStairs,commanded torefignehisSword,and
yeild himfelfe Prifoner to the Duke of Alva by the Kings Command}
immediately the Captaines that ftept in , difarmed and carried him to the
other fide of the Houfe. In the meane t ime Sanchio yfoiA*Captaineofthe
Dukes Lifeguard , had dra wne up his men to Culemburg-Houfe, and fecured the Streetsrthe Citybeing amazed , notknowing whatthisFaceof
Terrour meant. But whenthey underftood that Egmont and Horne were
imprifonedby theDukebf^/tw : atfirft Griefe tookeaway thePeople's
Tongues 5 then they found the Dukeof Alvds Plot, and were angry at Egmonts Credulity.Many faid,that in the Captivity of thofe Lordsthe Lovccountreys were inflaved.This wroughtin thetn a greater admiration ofthe
cautelous Courfe held by the Prince of Orange , and they ioyed in His
Safety , as if thereby the Lowcountreys were not left altogether Deftitute.
Ci

Egmont I

arreft thce, thou art thc

x,

Nay Cardinall Gr4#w#atrvomehearing ofthe doings in Bruxel/s, afKed
the Meflenger, whether the Duke had taken Silence ( fo he callcd the
Prince of Orange) whenheanfwered, no, he was not taken , Granvell
one fifh hath fcaped the net, the Duke otAlv£s

("they fay)replyed,1f that

Ee

Draught
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Draughtisnothing worth. But becaufe

was done without ac
quainting thc Governeile btfore it could bedivulged, theD*^e fentthe
Counts Mansfeldt and BarUmont (whom he knew (he Pavoured, and were
yet in his Houfe ) to tell hcr Exccllence what was paft, and to excufe his
fecrefie 5 for he had concealed it by the Kings command , to the end that
nopartofthe 0;//«/»might reflecT upon her, who wasconcerned to prcfervethelcveotthepeopleunder her Governement. But thisgaveno
fatisfacTiontotheGovernefle, and though whilftthey wereprefent ihee
fmothered her indignation, yet deepely refenting it, ihee began to doubt,
thatmanyfuch actionsmighthappenforthefuture^ and the power being transferred to /fe,fheher felfe ihould only retainethetitle and formality of Governefle 5 that the Governement might appeare tobein one
of the Houfe of Auftria. Therefore upon receipt of new Letters, fignifylO.Augnft. ing the King had putoithis voyage for Sixe moneths longer, that is, till
thebeginningoftheSpring/ her hopethenfailing, and being daiiytortnented with iore fits of the Colick , ihe fenther fervant Machiavell to the
King,and difputing the imprifonment of Egmont and Horne briefely without complaint (left fTie might feeme diftafted at it ) fhe befeeched his Macc
inregard ofher Injirmities, rvhich madc hcr unjit for cares ofstate^
jefty
cc
to licenfe her departure fromthe Lovpcounirics rathcr then ftay h:r there
cc
vpithfnch limited and almoft no Authority. li hether it were advantageous
cc
to thc King, or handfomefor her vphom the King vouchfafed to call Sifter to
cc
be fubordmate to anotherjshe humbly fubmitted io his Majeftiet Confidera
cc
tion^ For her part TJI)e refolvedTfo longasjhe livedjo be wholyGoverned by his
cc
Majeftics vleafurc^ as became his moft humble Servant. This notwithftanding,theGoverneiTeomittednothing whichappertained to Civill AiTaires
For by refolution of Senate, which ihe fummoned, the Duke of Alva beingprefent, ihe endeavoured to ftoppe the Lovpcountry-mens Flight^
which daily and ftill in greater numbers flipt away, and tenne orthe
ricLeir Merchants of Tournay intending togointo England , by her Cominand weere clapt upprifoners , andtheir Goods in the Port of*y /////.>/#£
imbargoed and confifcated. A whileafter, the French Embafladour, as
ihe lay upon her bed ,coming to kifle her Hands , and making a grievous
Complaint that Multitudes of Lovpcountrymen flocked to the Prince of
Conde , and others that intended a Warre againft the King, ihe publiihed
an EdidT againft all Lowcountrymen that fhouldaffifttheFra*^r\ebells.
TheEmbaiTadournotthuscontented (by Command from KingCW/e/,
all this

}

almoft ruined by his rebellious SubiecTs ) moved theGofome prefent Forces outofthe Lorvcountreyt. Andindeed it
was but a reafonable Requeft , for though the Caufes of this Warre
( which the French Hiftorians call the fecond Civill Warre of France)
were not all dirTerent from thofe of the firft, yet the Prince oiConde and
Colligny, theheads of the Facrion, grounded their pretence upon the
PaflageoftheDuke of Alvas Army whofainingtomarchanotherway,
intended the Invafion of France , to deftroy thofe of the reformed Reli-

whowas now
vernefle for

Orcafioned hy

xheVuketf
Alvas March.

gion. For, inthe Conference at Baion,they faid

,

it

wasfoarticled, be-

FrcnchKmg, hh Mother Katherine of Medic es

, and
ihhclliQneeneof Spaine ^where theDukeof Alva wasin perfon^In purfuance of which Agreement theGovernefle formerly had perficurcd anfj quelled the Hereticall Party in the Low-countryes ,
and now Alva himfelfe was come with a ftrong Spaniff) Aimy 5
that at thc fame time King charlcs might ruine the Hugonots

tv\

tcne Charles the

his Sifter

in

Book,
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in the Low-countreys.

and the Spaniard their Brethren
y
WhereforetheFre«c/>Hugonotsraifing great Forces, as if they would
revenge wrongs rtceived, cratleaftftand upon their guard for the future, firft, they feized diverfe Townes and Cityes, then laid a Plot to take
the King himfelfe, lying at Meaux : who very hardly efcaping in the
night 3 andreceivedintoP^, there they ftraitly befieged him 3 andcut
offallSupplyes by Armesor Vicruall, endeavouring to bring theirPrince
into their Po wer. At laft drawing out their Army, they gave him battaile
at the Towne of Saint Denk^ and though they left the Field and fled, and
theCatholiques, by confequence bad the victory, yetit wasa bloudy one,
theKing'sGenerall^»«^ yWb/»^«^beingflaine. Notwithftanding,they
madegreaterLevyes(for Herefie dayly increafedj and recetving ftrong
Recruits from Germany revivd the Warre. Which moved the King or"
France, befides the men raifed through his whole Kingdome, todcfire
aydeforthedefenceof Religion, out of Italy^ Germany^ and (aslfaid)
outof the Low-countreys. But the Governelfe not willing togrant Afiiftance 3 without knowing the King s pleafure, gladly referred it to the
Dukeof Alvax, who remembring the Agreement for mutuallSuccours
made at Baion, and thinking the French Embafladour's Motion both ho»
nourabletothe^^»/^, and opportune for kindling Enmity between
the Low- countrey-men and the French Hereticks, whofe minds would be
diftra&edtofeean Armycome againft them from thefameplacewhence
formerlythey had fupplyes, he anfwered the Embafladour, that the Senate had decreed Auxiliaryts as he requefted 3 which (hould forthwith
march away : and acquainting the Governefle with it , hegavethe
chargeof 2000. Spamft Foot, and i200.Horfe 5 moft of them Gentlemen
of Haynolt and Artoys^xo JohnLignius Count of Arcmbcrg. Some write 3
thattheDukeofferedhimfelfe to betheir Generall, but fuch Afliftance
Casit was likely to do ) would havc begot a jealoufie in the French, that
hecamenotasaFriend 3 but asa Spyrthereforeasnotexpedientforeither
Kingdome, that he (hould be abfent from the Lorv-countreys3 it was by the
Embafladourmodeftly refufed 3 and then Alvi fubftituted another inhis
place. Howfoever it were, about the end olNovember, Aremberg departing
ftomCambray (threedayzs fupplications beinglmade before hewent,for
hishappy Expedkion)joynedbisForceswith the Marquefle i/il/eirs at
AmiensSxom thence marchingupto the Kings Army3 he did his Majefty
in France

greatServiceinmanyBattailes^till the French Differences partly fettled

byaTreaty, he wascommandedbacktothe Low-countreys by the Duke
of Alva 3 who then efpecially needed fuch a Generall 5 and fuch an

Army.
Aboutthattime Machiavell returningfrom Spaine brought her Excel]encetheKing'sLetters, wherein afterhehadfignified 3 that three dayes
before3 his Queen wasbrought ab:d of a Daughter (this is the Infanta
Katherme^ married to Charles Emanuel Duke of Savoy ) he confented to
herDeparture fromthe Lovp-countreys^ profefling he allowed of it as
3
hisSifter sdefire, not for the benefit of the Provinces 5 for thc governing whereof wifely and undauntedly in times ofthe greateft difficulty, hee
gavethanksto her vertue in feleded Words, promifingaboundantlyto
remunerate the Service. Vpon the receipt of this Exprefle, her Excellence
delivering to the Duke oiAlva his Commifiion for the Government ofthe
Lovp-countreys, fent by the fame Mjchiavel/ out of Spaine , and gi^ing
notice to the Spanifi Embafladours, with the Emperour, the French^
9
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her going, ihe wrote to rhe Eltates of the Lovp- countreys^hnx. fome things
which fhe could heartily have wiftYd to have fpoke in a publique convention 3 before fhe departed from the imbraces of her people, muft be fuppiied
( fince now ftie had no further Power from the Kingtofummonthem )
by her Letter 5 wherein fetting down briefly, but not fparingly nor falily,
all fhe had done in her nine yeares Government, and by whatmeanes
the Troubles, continuing for two y eares paft,were before the end of April
fo compofed 3 that fhe had reduced all the Loxv-countreys^ by thc HeJp and

Advife of the good Subjecl:?, to the Kings Obedienct She prayed them
unanimoufly toendeavour the prefervation of the Statein thefame condition 3 and to perfift in the rveligion of their Anceftours, and their Allegeance to their Prince from whofe mercy it was to be hoped that even
theTratourstheinfelves would begently punifhed. That fhehadinher
Letter to the King delivered herOpinion concjrning it, and would write
againe tothelike effed3 before fhe departed from them nor would fhe
heareafter faile to ufe her utmoft power with her Brotherfor the Good and
Peaceofthe Low-countrey-men., whom fhe fo intirely loved. And accordingly 3 awhileafterfhe wrore inthismannertohis Majefty. ce sir 3 The
And anfwers
" happy Dtlivery of my Lady the gueene
tbe Ktngthut
( for rvhich good nexves ihumbly
Decemb.10 <c kjfie your hand ) rejoyceth ntc beyond exprejfim, to fee the propagation
of
cc
thatgrcat Bloud3 vporthy ofimmortality. But thit xvhilft yougive mc leave
c:
io depart } you arepleafed to increafe your royall Favours^ by addingjhat
cc
for my Covcrning thefe Trovinces to your ntind , ycm your felfe \fo
cc
muchit pleafesyourClemencytodefcend) are greatly obliged to me^ I
" n ufi confeffc^ nothing conld wore contentme : fincc in all I have done I
3
.•

:

.•

cc

only propofcd to myfelfeyour MaJeftiesfati (fatfion, thit being the Rnle to

cc

allmy attions. Andif I have my End, Imufi accomptmy Labour glorioujly
bcfioxvcd. JxviUnot deny 3 but inthis almofl nin p yeares fpace, ihavzgonz
through many and grievous Difficulties 3 m9\i ofmy Counfetlours bcing cilher
at variance among themfelves 3 out oftheir ambitious Emulation : or thzir

cc
cc

cc

" Fidelities by mefufpetfedj atleaft their Enmity to the Spaniard, fo
xvas inconvenient for me 3 not to heare their Advife 3 and not fafe to

thit it

cc

cc

Tet that amidft all thh darkenefje 3

and

folloxv

the fubfequent Tempett

of Re" bellion, the Common-rvealth tvas fteeredandpeaceably brought into the Harcc
bour by a xvomari s hand3 but by no humane influence } it isonly 3 (^tvhich I
cc
I mnft ackpervledge andreverence) your Viety 3 fortvhofe faketiieDivine
cc
Goodncfie hath affifiedme ingoverning the Low-coux\treysforyou. Butnoxv
it.

cc

Gods grace things are reduced to fuch a condition that nothing remaines but to punifl) the Authors of the Troublcs 3 I cannot omit to fignifie
cc
toyour Majelly 3 xvhat it is that may chiefly overthroxv tbk prefent happy
" State. Feareof punifimcnt thrcatncd by fuch an Army 3 as ithaihcaufed
cc
many 3 defjairing of Tardon 3 tojiy into othcr Countrcys 3 to the greatpre"judiceofthis^fo idoubt , it xvilt forcc thercft^ xvhilfi theirflight is ftopped
" and they as it xvere befieged in thc Low-countreys, 1 breake out into more
" dangcrous YaUions andiTnfurre&ions. Terrour is not the xvtyto begctrecc
vcrence in thc Low-countrey-men. Thcy that advife tbk rtgid Courfe (/
" xvifl) I may be deceived') xvill purchafe Spaine more F.nvy , then Authority.
" lamfurc ttxvill f.ringtothcLow countreys, firfi^CivillWarre^ thcnfor" rcincForccs^ andfinally Dcfolatian. Thercfore I moli humbly befeechyoar
" Majefly^ th,it 3 contcmplation ofGod's Mercy and yonr otvn^ you xvill eort*
fince by

y

cc

m

" tralt Kcvenge into afcrv Examples

x,

and rather defire the Repentancc, then
cc

the
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tlxTnniJhment oj your Subjeffs. So God Almighty longpreferve your MaCi
Lords thcPrinccs 3 and your littlc Daughter.
jefiy and the ghtecnc 3 my
In the meane time the newes flying about that the Governefle was to goe
away 3 there came dayly from all parts of the Lowcountrcys men or the beft
quality in the name of their Provinces, profefting their own Griefe, and
thegenerallLofle^ andprayingearneftly 3 asthemanneris3 forherhappy
c<-

5*7Cotnpkments
fent

to

tbc

Dutchtjfe of
t'arm.1,

By

the Pro-

Journey. The neighbour Princes by their Letters and Embafladoursdid vincts*
And neighbowrthe like^ but they were all exceeded by Elizabcth Queene oi~ England3 who Princct,
fhould hereafter (asfliewrit) wanttheneighbour-hood offogoodand EfpccicJf) by
the ^* ene of
deareaSifter^ perhapsoutoflovetotheGovernefle, or it maybeoutof
England.
Duke
the
Alva.
Succeflbur
of
In
February,
her
when
(he
was
to
hatred
Febr. 10.
ready to fet forth, the King having afligned her a Penfion of fourteen Shedepartstht
thoufand Duckets, and the Duke waiting upon her to the Marches of Nerherlands

Brabant 3 theLow-countrey-Lords'mtoGermany 3 fhe arrived fafe mltaly :
where in a mighty concourfe of People, her Husband the Duke
ofP4m,tingreatStatereceivedher5 wholeftinthe Low-countrey-mens
heartsadeeplmpreflionof her goodnefle, which the following calamities fo much augmented, as they ftuck not in the prefence of Alva and 2Lquefenes (whichPrinces Succeflbursfeldomeheare) to makeanhonourafcie, glorious, and almoft upbrayding mention of her A&ions, Nayat
Doway 3 when Margarett Dutcheffe of Parma out of her love to Learning
uepaired the Francifcans Colledge, and that her Armes, as the Cuftome is,

werefetovertheGates, thePeopleneverpafledby buttheybowed, and
put ofFtheir Hats.But their Longingthen principally ftiewed it felfeD when
the LoW'Country-men 3 writmg to tne King, earneftly defired to have the
Dutchefle of Parma foj their Governefle againe, as there only Stay
and help, in their Afflidions : And foone after the Death of
Don Johnof Aufiria^ fhe3 .with her Son Alexander
joyned in Commiflion, returned togoverne the Low-countreys.

The

having a Pen fton

affigned

herby the K'ng
Anileaving a
great drftre of
her Returnt
in the

Low-

comtrey-ntens
heartsj

Whichjhey
exprejfedin
their difcoiirfe.
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have writt of the Lowcountrey j^though
Peace, yet not imbroyledinacon
tinued Warre. Howfoever, their Troubles were compofed atlaft., andtheir antient Tranquillity reftored.
Now I muft open the profpecl; of a Hittory, where you
will read the publiqueRebtllionoftheProvinces3 great
armies on both fides, greater Hatred, & many Generalh
Souldiers falling in the Qyarrell. Nor am I ignorant,that the Caufe of all
this Mifchiefeis vulgarly imputed to the Duk\e of Alva^ for before hecame
Governour to thefe Provinces 5 his name was hatefull to the Lovecountryfarre

I

nor. flourifhing in

&

mm*

when

the EmperourC/>4>7e/thefifth 5 meaningtore
reported
venge himfelfe upon Gant^sked the Duke oiAlva what Puni(hment,in his
Opinion, they deferved> Heanfwered,that his Majeftyesftubborne Country
deferved vtter Rnine. The Emperour offended at this cruell Anfwer, comIt is

Evi/ir.

Tbe caufe

ij

commoniy
r-barged

the

upon

Duks of

Alva out of
hatred to

him

manded him to go to the top of a To wer 3 8t from thence take a View of the
whole Towne, thenheasked him 5 how many Spanifh Skinnes would
goe to the making of fuch a Glove (for Gant in French is Glove ) but finding the Emperour by his looke to be difpleafed, Alva durft make no
tveply. ThisPafTage, becaufe interwoven with the Honour of the Prince
and City (whether true or falfe, ) was eafily believed by the Gantois^nd
fromthem difperfed with an odium upon Alva , through the reft of the
Lowcountreys. And by the manner of his Coming he increafed theOoinion of his Severity 3 entring the Provinces with an Army, as if his defigne
weretoConquerthem: bringing Spanifi Souldkrs againe intothe Lovo- For bringing
againe tbe
countreys^ awing the Townes with them, and with theFortshebuilt^ Spanytrds.
fentencing Count Egmont , aman generally beloved
and Count Horne Fsr condemAdmirall of the Seas 3 fummoning the Prince of Orange with other of ning and bathe Confederates to anfwer their Impeachments. And, it is faid he per- nijhing the
3
Lords.
fwaded the King, that he fhould not out of Lenity, fof which there had
beene too much allready ) pardon any man for the future. And indeede
t,

if

Tbe
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if his Majefty had granted the Petition made by the Prince oiorange^ that
hisowneana his Friends caufes mighc be heard by the K.mg, as Mafter of

theOrderoftheFleece, notby theDukeof Alv.i andhisCouncell, many
thinke they had hardly at chi ^ time begun the Warre. But the fentence of
the inraged King ( condemning the Prince oforange and his confederates
of High Treafon, and confifcating their Eftates) being pronounced by an
odious Minifter, and fo the odium reflecting upon the Judgement it felfe,
may feemeto have conftrained their caking of Armes, upon a iuft refentment 5 and confequently, that the miferable and long Warre enfuing,
fhould rather be charged upon the Spaniards, then the Low-countrey-mcn,
asfomefay^ but what are they } men of thatnumber, which, faith Polybim^ conceive the Caufcs and Beginnings of a Warre to be the fame. For
my owne part, as I will not deny, but that Alvas cruell and hatefull Government was the Occafion and Beginning, fo I aflure tny felfe it was not
thc Cauje of the Warre : For thecaufe was much deepergrounded. Indeed the Prince of Oranges Ambition to command in chiefe, exafperated
with griefe and Anger, heightned by the accefTe of Hereticks and opportunity of a Party, men 01 all qualities ingaging, this was the Caufe ,
which, ifithadnotthenand from that Originall taken fire to kindle a
Warreinalittlemoretime, and from another Place, would havefound
combuftiblc matter. Nor can occafion be long wanting to Improbity.
But the Prince of Orange his Faft was fo fortunate, as to find Patronagein
the Hatred of another. For he, upon the Sentence pronounced by the
Dukeof ^/^againfthim, his Brother, and many great perfons, tooke
up Armes, with fo much the fairer pretence, by how much it feemed not
only juft 5 butglorious to defend himfelfe, to recover his owne, andto
vindicate his Aflbciates, his Son, and Countrey in theii Rightsand Liberties. In the Relation of which Warre mmaged by the Duke of Alva,
and his Succeflbur Ludovico Requefenes^ I fhall coutracl my felfe 5 efpeciallywherelhavenomore, nor no certainer Inteiligencethenothers. For
which two Reafons l have inlarged my difcoutfe in the Dutchefleof Parmas Government , and fhall doe, in that of Don John ofAufiria y and of
Akxandcr Farnez,e : For I can promife many Animadverfions concerning
them, out of the Monuments of Letters in my hands, which are not
common. Yet in this Summary, if there be any thing, ( as I prefume there
willbediverfe) whichlknow, and is unknownetoothers j I (hall not

you at full.
Somethoughtthe future Calamities were prefaged, bya Boy borneat
Liege, withtwoHeads,foureFeet, and as many Hands, portending as
they faid, the Monfter ofa Confederation tobemadeoutof thejoynt
Forces of fundry Nations 5 which foone after came to pafle. This Terrour
was increafed in minds already difpofed to feare, by a Fire immediatly after happening in the City ofMachlm. For a fparke falling among the Gunpowder, at the Mills, by accident, or perhaps upon defigne, tooke hold of
faile to give it

6.0. Barrels, with fuch a horrid thunder and Earthquake, that in moft of
theCityesof Brabant the men and houfes trembedatthedreadfull noyfe.
Ihoughin re^ard thefePowder-Milles ufed to be diftant from Townes,
there were but few men flaine, yet there might havebeen fewer, and
wouldbedaily, ifas vve fever feditious perfons, left by coming together
they ftt theState in a Combuftion & fo the Elements that make Gunpowderwere keptafunder. But Alva moremoved with theLofle, then
with the Prodigy, laid the foundation of a Fort at Antwerp, modelled by

the
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the great Engineere Paciotto } approved of by the Judgment of SerbeUonio,
by the hands of 2000. Workmen, with extraordinary Speed and
SuccelTe, becaufe he ufed but one man's contrivance, and one man's counfell.
It was built in the forme of a Pentagon, at every one of the fides was
a large bul warke, to foune of which, the Governour ga ve his owne name,

1568.

raifed

ftj Figkre,^f
ftveftdes,

and Alva, the fifth he fufFered to be
czMed Paciotto. ButthisFort^ though it long continued a patterne to all
Tbe ArchUett.
the new Plat-formes of Europe : and that Paciotto got himfelfe a great
namebyit, beingfromthencecalled the Inventour of the moderne Fortification 5 yet it was not by all menequally efteemed, as-for other Caufes, The Site by
feme d'fliked.
fo particularly for the Situation, upon that banke of the Schelat which
looketh towards Brabant y in fo much as when the Enemy from Holland
attacques the Towne, it cannot beat them off^ as it would have done, had
itbeenplaced onthe other fide the Gity, againft the mouth of Scheldt^ Hier.Coneitag.
//. 7.
oppofite to Holland. Eut 'tis excufed by fome, that fay, when Alva built
Defended by
this Fort, he rather confidered how he might defend himfelfe from the others.
Adrian. SroTowne, thentheTownefromtheEnemy. And theyadd, thattheplace pernus
concra
was difcreetly chofen, as opportune for the bringing in contribution from Coneftag.
thofe Provinces fubjecl to theSpan* ird3 which indeed ismoft confiderable
inthebuildingof Forts a convenience they had wantedin cafe it had
looked towards Holland. Though, Ifuppofe, Serbellonio had not this in But vpith arguments iltfwtd
defigne. For when he raifed this Foi t, Hlland was no letfe obedientto the
King, then Brabant : and therefore he would have provided for contribution from both. But I conceive by that Site he intended the Security of the
The
Fort it felfe.For when all the Levell between thatand Holland lyes fo much rvhy reafoh
it was
lower, that the River is kept orfby huge Piies of wood, left it fhould o- bm/t in rhat
verflowtheFieldsandVillagesj ithad been very inconfiderate, to have place.
fortified where the Enemy tearing up the Wood-piles, thevery water
would have befieged the Place, and have forced it to yield. To which
danger it is not fubjecl:, being feated on the higher ground. Though afterwzxdswhenthe Loiv-countreys were divided, and Halland brought into the power of the Enemy, that fell out, which was not at firft thought
of,the Advantage of bringing into the Fort Supplyes out of the Provinces
in obedience to the King oispaine.
At the fame time, from the councell of Twelve, nominated by Alva to The Conncell
for examinadeterminewithoutAppealethecaufes of all Delinquents in thelateTu- tionoftheTumults, by reafbn oftheir frequent Sentences of Death,calledtheCoun- mnlts.
TheDukeof
ceWof Bloud^lftl/iam NaftauPimceofOrangc, Anthony Lalin Count Hoch- Alva fummons
the
Florence
Pallantius
Culemburg^
Henry
Count
William
Belgick
Count
Bergen
Jirat,
3
Lords 10 atr
Brederod, and the other Lords fled out of the Lotv-countreys^weve upon
jwer their /mAlvas command, fummoned to heare their Accufations and Impeach- peachments.
ments, readby theKings Advocate,and to clearethemfelvesof thecrimes
Theypmeft
charged againft them. But they, prefently fending a Paper tothe Duke of againft hk proAlva^ wherein they denyed his Councell to be a lawfull Courtof their ceedmg.
andtitles, Ferdinando, Toledo^ Duke,

.*

CompanionsoftheGfl/de/zF/eere, held

it

their fafeft courfe atadiftance

todefendtheirCommoncaufe. The Prince of Orange madefuitetothe
Emperour Maximilian^ a^nd implored his and the German Princes
Affiftance, that

by their Authority, theDifference with theDukeof Alva

mightbecompofed. UnlefTe perhaps he did it, that under pretence of
making his Peace, thespaniard m\ght notlooke in.tohispreparationsfor
a Warre. Nor did Cafar, or the Princes of the Empire deny their Patronage to the Low-country-men. But the Duke of Alva anfwered tothe

Ff

Letters

The Prince of

Orange fuesfor
the Patronage
ofthe Germari
Prmces.

Who

treate

vfith Alva,

Bntinvame.
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Maximdian^ and

to the

Duke of Bavants

EmbafTadour, (whomthereftoftheGtr/»</*Lords, asQnerefpettedby theKing,
hadchofen toreprefenttheirDeiiresto the Governour) thathedidnot
this of himfelfe, but by command from the King 5 and fo haftning their
caufe toaHearing, yet expe&ing the number of dayes given for their Ap
pearance, when within that time none of them came in , the Duke of

TbeDukeof
Alva gives
fenitnce againfl

theLords,

Sends

tbe

Prmce of
Orar>ge's

Son

into Spainc»

where Amb.
Moraleswas
his Turonr- a
Philofo

great

pher andDi
vine.

The Prince of
Orange ap
peares inrasedln his

Apology

,58«.
Bnttsmtfo,

TbeCouncell

oftwehe

coa-

demnes diverfe

^/z^accordingtothepowerdeputedto him by theKing in that cafe to
heare and determine, pronouncedthePrince of Orangc y his BrotherLezr/f,
andthereftthatwerefummonedbyEdift, guilty of High Treafon, and
confifcated their Eftates. Likewife he put a Spanijh Carrifon into Breda
3
aTowneof thePrinceof Orang'es 9 and taking his Son ?hilipWilliam3 1
Childof thirteene yearesold, from the Vniveriity of Lovaine, where
he was a Student, fent him into Spaine : where under the name of
Catholique Education, the name of Holiage was concealed.
This the
Prince of Orange feemed paiiionately to refent, execrating with continuall and publique Exclamations,the cruelry ufed to a boy of thirteen,whom
ncither hisownInnocence 5 northepriviledgesoftheVniverfityofZ.tfiw«c 3
eould proteft from Injury. Yet many, upon very good Grounds conceived his Son's Captivity was pleafing to this fubtill Prince, meafuringall
thingsby his own Advantage. For it the King of Spaine prevailed, and
couCcquentlyhchimfelfefhould lofe all hehad D yethis Majefty might be
merciiulltotheboy, bred upaSpaniard? but if, as he hoped, itfhould
otherwife fall out, he hadayounger Son, Maurice, Companion in his
Father'sFortune,and Heiretohis Eftate. By thefaid Councell of twelve,
allfuchwereparticularlycondemned, astheDukeof Alva 3 upon Exami-

nation by Inquifitours fentthroughtheProvinces,foundto have violated
Churchesorholy Pidiures, or to have aflerr.bled at Sermons, Confiftoryes, and turbulent meetings a or to havc confpired againft the King^
eitherbywearingCognizances, andowningthenamesof Gheufcs, orbv
taking Armes, orlaftly by aflifting the Rebells with their Endcavours,
Counfels, or Forces. Yet the wifer fort thought this to be an unfeafonable
Courfe : and that rather, till the Heads had been cut off, the Body ihould
have been gently handled and laid in a fleepe, left if it ihould be in moti-

ethers.

Or on, thatagilitymighteafilydeclinetheblowmadeatthehead. Withthe
like fury the Duke of Alva ccmmanded them to pull down CulembnrgHoufe. Where the Gheufes firft received their Denominationrandupon
heplacefettinga Marblc-pillar, writ upon the Bafis, as amonumentto
pofterity, in foure Languages, thefe words, " In this Area Jiood tlte
Honfe of Florence Pallantius, ruined in mcmory of the execrable Treifon
halchedtherein at feverall timcs 3 againji Religicn, the tvoman Catholiquc
Ntw urrour
Church 3 their Kirig, and Countrey. This Spe&acle was rendred morehorfromSp
the latenewes from Spaine 3 tliat Prince charles was imprifoned by
ridby
By reafon of
Prince Chjrics the King his Father's command^ and that Florencc Momorancy fent ( as
Vh misfortuneyou have heard ) into Spaine by the Governefle, was by warrant from the
King a Prifoner in Segovia. It was thought the fame objedions were againft
him that wereagainft his BrotherCount Hornc but thePrinceloft himfclfic by hisFavours to the Low- countrey-men. Indeed the Judgement
An-ttbe Lord
Montiny s
upon Montiny was certainly known, he being condemncd a yeareafter,
deatb.
to hafc hisHeid:, butthecaufeofFrinceCAjr/e/hisDearh,whichhjpned
Of Charlet
in this yeare, thr more unrei taine and obfcure it was, the more ljtigioufly
Irince of
.painc.
do Writersftrivetoexamineit^ moft menhaving anaturall Ambition to
fearch into Secrets,and pafleby things beforetheireyes. Whatfoeverl my
AJva ra\es

Iembcrg-/;ow/e.

r

'

c

~

"

r
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felfe havc by my Induftry difcovered that conecrnes Frince Charies,
Ifhallimpjnially unfold, not regarding the conceptions ofothcrs.

Charles prince oispaim was of a furious and violent nature , and noted
to be Co fiotn his Childhood, at which time bcing prefented by fome

i

500.

//// d'fpcfition

Hunters with Levorets, he killedthem with his owne hands, thathc
might have the pleafureof feeingthem gafpeand dye.The Vcnetian Em- What eonbafladonrtooke notice thereof, and from thence made a Iudgment of the jeUurti were
with as much probability , aslongagoe madefrom n.
Child's barbarous inclination
the Areoptgites cenfured the Boy that put forth the eyes of Qiiailes. This Quint. 5.
Ihave read in the Letters touchingd^eAfFayresof^/wi,', writtby the
c9
faid Embafladour to the Scoate of Venice And thePrincehimfelfedayly
manifefted thetruthofthefe coniectures, by hiscruell andmonftrousdifpofition, not being atmany timesMafterof himfelfe^as the Archbilhop
B-Caihneo
of Rofiana the Popes Nuntio affimed, writing toCardinall Akxandrino. aftcrwar
And the Child grew more headftrong by reaionofhisFathe^sabfcncej Vrban Vil.
and the indulgence of Maximilian King of Bohnmia , who , with his Feb. 4.
Qyeene, ^r^DaughtertoCharlesthe fifth, governed Spaine forKing Alovs. Cabin
Philiprhe 2.
PhiUp. This his Gtanfather Charles the fifth perceived, whenafterthe
2. d.and
returning
Kiogdomes,
cut
ofthe
Lowconntry
es
into
his
of
8 and. Adrian
Refignment
19. and20'
fee
the Nature and Education of his
Spaiue, hegrieved exceedingly to
Hift.
Grandchild, then but eleoen yeares old. But King phil/p having tryed ma- Charles the 5
ny R.emedyes,at laft madecxperience ofthe Vniverfity ofAlcala, fending Itkednot h t
Grandchi/d,
his Son Charles thkher,accompained with Don Iohn ofAnfiria, and Alex- Aloys- Cab. in
ander Farneze , Prince of Parma^ in hope that converfing with fuch a con- Philip. tht
Second.2 1.6.
fluence of learned men, ashis body by thechangeofayre, fohismind P
Char'es fent
might recover by ihe change of Company. but Prince charles being re- T> A'ca!a to
moved from his Father, not from himfelfe , the ficknefle of his mind alte- it*dj,
red not with thie Place , but fomewhat increafed by an accident; for fallLyes at the
ing from a high Ladder, he pitched upon his Head , and hurt his pointofDeatk.
brainefo dangeroufly, as the Phyficians defpairingofhis life,they were
Recovers mtready tolay him out, u>hen the Body of the blefled Didacus beingbrought
racnhufly
into his Chamber,as he wasadying , King philip (who hadcome poft
from MadrW) vowed, that if the already heatified Didacus recovered
thePrince he would beanearneft Suiter tothe Pope togive him the title
o^Saint. Whereupon iinmediately , beyond all expe&ation, he wasreftoiedto life. But this wrought no cure upon the Manners of the phan- How unlike 10
his Father.
taftique youth , altcjgether diifering from his Father. Which made King
better
pleafed with any Their mutuall
JPhilip more harfh toward$him 3 andthePrince
:,

.

I-

ts

I.

I-

,

averfion out of
thing then his Fathers Sight.This Averfenefle grew as the Prince did^ and the tetters of
diftruftfull
his
time
and
of
from
Son
to
offended
,
more
Caftan. rhe
the King dayly
lime put off the Match concluded beweene Prince Chirlcs and the empe- Popes Nontio
to Car. Alex.
rour Maximitians Daughter^forbidding him to meddle with Affayres ^o. Aprill.
iofState inthat point oftime, whenthe Prince thought itbut a rnodeft Vpon thefe tm
points
Ambition for a youth of twentictwotoexpect the Crown. Fromhence Outof the
fprung his Hatred to his Father^s Favourites and Counfellours which he fame Letters
thought vvere Spyes over him , and told all hedidto the King, advifing toihefame
|

!

!

his Majefty to deferre the March , and to lay Comminds upon him
for which hee fomtimes threauot to acl: in publique bufinefle
tened them with Revenge. From hence likewife fprung his Favour and Patronage of fuch as hee knew had offended his Fajther,
and were by him deferted, efpecially the Love-count rymen^ whofe Embaffadoursj theMarquefle of Bcrgen, and the Lord Montiny were very
:

Ffi

gracions

perfon>4- Feb-

Hrs hatredto
hts Fa'he'rs

Servantj.

His Fatioiagt
ofthe L.ow
counirymen-
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gratious with bim,
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and oftcn

privately called into his Bedchamber 3 and
it is reported he defended their Caufemorepaffionately
then became
9
him: making them a Promife that he would himfelfe goe into the Lowfettle thofeProvinces. And whereas the Governefle formerly
complained to the King, that many Letters of high concernement , written to his Majefty in Spaine , were returned into the Low-countreys to
their hands againft whom they were written, I thinke it not improbable,
that it might proceed from that Familiarity betwene the Prince
andthe Lovo- country -Embaff&dours. Surelam, when the Dukeof Alva
being to goe for the Lorv-countreys tooke his leaue at Court, and came
tokifle thePrince's Hand, hisHighneflecafta terrible frown upon him,
andreplycd, No man (hould go thither but himfelfe. And when^fo*
faidthat he was fent before bythe KingjtoquiettheTumultsraifedin
the Lowconntrcy r s where it was not fafe to venture the Heire apparent

countreys to

totheCrowne, The PrinceinaragedrewhisDagger, faying,I

will pre-

vent thy Iourney. TheDukehardly declined the Blow, and, when hefaw
the furious youth ftrike at him againe , grafped himhard betwenehis
Armes,in thepoftureofa Suppliant, kneeling 9 and befeeching himnot
tooffer Violencetoanoldand faithfullServanr.- but ftill notwithftanding
his youth and fury, the Duke held his Hands: till the noife of their Strug-

brought in the Waiters, that werebut on the other fide the Hangings,
then the Prince withdrew* From this time, he refolved, whether his Father would orno, to pafle into the Lotv-countreys f andfromthenceto
Germany to his Miftris;, acquainting his vncle Don Iohn of Auftria znd
two others with hisRefolution , earneftly defiring them to go along. Don
/^«fhewing himhow difficult lt was, andindeed impoflible tobeeffecl:ed,when he faw his perfwafions wroughtnot, and found the Prince obftinately bentupon the voiage 3 imaginingtheKingwouldknowitby fome
other , to whom therafh inconfiderate youth would impart his Counfell,
he himfelfe ingaged the King by the Difcovery, fearing if he kept it fecret,
he might be held acceflary to the Princes Flight. The King commending
ling

Fidelity, and being informed of his Son's lntention by many
otherSjandlaftlybyK^wtf»* DeTajfis his Majefty's Principall Secretary
hearing that he had layed Horfes atfeverallStagesfortheSpeedingofhis
Iourney 3 remainedin a fad fufpence: yet beforehe would fix his refolution,
his Majefty commanded Prayers and Supplcations to be made inall
Churches of the Towne3 and defired the Advife of certaine great learned
men, well knowne unto him. The Opinion oiMartin Azpilcueta Doctour
ofNavarre the famous Cafuift(for this of all the reft I have only feene )
wasbriefely, that the Kingcould not , without grievous finne, negleft
the fafety of his Kingdome 3 but it would be neglecled, if he permitted the
Prince to go away, whoafarre ofF, and therefore moreconfidentlyand
and publiquely bandyingagainft his Father3 would diftracl the Kingdome
into Fa&ions and Partyes, juft asit bapned to Charles the fevenrh of
Francc , upon the difference betweene him and his Son Lervis, vvhen he
fled into Burgundy. But the Father was put out of his doubts by h is Sons
haft,who, as Raymond brought word a hadappointed the nextdayfor
hisDeparture. Therefore t/ie King would nolonger deliberate^ buttakingalongthePrinceof£W,* 5 the Dukeof Feria, andtwoothcrs, about
tewlve a clock at night entred his Son's Bedchamber, who was faft af leepe 5

Don Iohns

andtakingawayhis Sword^which hehadlaidunder hisPillow, badehim
rifc immediately, and blaming him that having fruftrated fo many
centlr
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gentle Remedies ufed by his Father, he had forced him to a f harper courfe,
1568.
butmorefeafonableforhisSon, he opentid his Cabinets, and tookeout
guard fet
his papers, difcharged his old Servants, and gave the Prince in cuftody A
upori him in hk
tofomeofhisownechufing And now theunfortunatePrince, whobur Lodgingt,
a wbile fince was continuiily waited on by the Lords andGrandeesof', hif Infettcity,
Spaine, ftriving to kifle his Hand 5 feeing himfel fe guarded by a few men
and thofe Enemies , that obferved his words, his looks, andalmoft dived
after fix Months,when he found his Father not movcd
with EmbafiagesinhisbehalfefromthePiincesofE»n^e, and Petitions
prefented from hisown Kingdomes : falling intoa Sicknefle,cau(ed partly
byanobftinate Refufall ofhisMeate, partlybyhisfometimesintemperateeating, and drinking Wine too much cooled in Snow, befidesthe
diftempersofhismind, it he were notpoifoned, hedyedupcmSnintJantes Hkreligiouf
Death.
hisEue. Fouredayesbefore (havingforalongtimeequally flightedthe Uurof the Jlet
cure of Body and Soule ) God turning his Minde, he called for his Ghoft- rers of Caltan
fhePopesNunlyFather, and confeffing his Sinnes, withgreatcompunclion, fending cio to
Cardonetohis Father to begge pardon for his Difobedience, holdingahal- Alex. 27. Ju|y,
Didacus
de
lowedCandleinhishand, gave up theghoft. I know this Relation will
Chiaves.
not pleafe fome, that greedily fwallow downe the fouleft Surmizes, with- Caufet, that
out any diftinclion or refpecl to Truth or Falfe-hood : for whofe palates, if ^igbt found
probable, for
I were minded to drefle my Difcourfe, I might inftaoce theRebellion
the imprtfcnof the Moores at this very time, and make Prince Charles their In- ment anddeath
of
Prince
courager, and fay, that he follicited Selimus the Turkjjf) Emperour,
Charfes.
by Michefius the Jew^ fled out of Spaine^ as I have formerly related. The Kebellton
that the Fa&ion of the Low countrey- rfthe Mooies
I might Jikewife move a jealoufie ,
'" Spatie.
Covenanters was affifted by Prince charles s and might interpret that to Tbe
ttelgkic
be the reafon why they refolved to fend into Spainc many thoufands of Fatt/oncounteCd/a/»/Catechifmestranilated intoSpanifi, whereoftheGovernefle (as nancedt) h:m.
I told youj fent Intelligence to King philip : Sc Pope Pius the fifth wrore to
Anr. Gabie. in
his Majefty D that fome Cheft fulls of them were found at Lyons and Tho- viraP.u g.c 2
loufe. NorfliouldlpafleovertheDeathof Queene ifabelta, Wifeto King
1566.
phiJip , there being buta few moneths bet ween the Prince his Death and Too much familiarity mth
her's 3 as if their too much Familiarity (for ifabel/a ftiould have beene *he
Queen hk
marryed toPrincecW/e/) hadbeen thecaufeof both theirfates. Laftly, ^tepmother,
A
F/ot
to mitrI might tell you, how the Prince had a defigne upon his Father's life, either
ther hk Father
out of affe&ion tothe Crowne,orhatredtotheKing, grounding my con-

into his Thoughts

:

1.

je&ureupon commonfame, which fpread fo farre, thattomy knowledge
this verfe of Ovid was ufed to that purpofe in the Low-countreys^ firft
applied, as they fay, by Opmerus :

FILIVs

ante

DleM

patrlos

InqVIrlt Inannos.

Lib. x.Metamorph.

Fa&, and theyeareof hisDeath, areex- MDLXVHI.
of learning, as darke and intri- But allthefe
catej willingly leave to thofe Writers, that by Interpretation of fuch Ora- Caufes were
uncertaine,
cles are ambitious to be famed for acutenefle of wit, and divination^ they
Or ratherfalfe
feemingtome, befides their uncertainty, to have no colour of Truth.
For notto fpeakeofthe Lovebetwixtthe Queene and Prince, which if it
hadbeentrue, theKingto breake that Leaguewouldhavehaftned, not
putoff, thePrinces Marriage with his Cofen-german } ifthePrincehad
plottedanythingagainfthisFather, he might every day have executed it
byhimfelfe, and with his owne hands.- as being young, andcomingrefolved againftan unprepared old man: or if he would haveraifed Tumults

Wherein both the

Prince's

prefled in numerall Letters. But this kind

andl

I

Tbe
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/andcalledin help, nodoubrbut he had neeucd many hand>; audcoufequently, when the Prince fell, thoie of bis J arty ( I fuppofcj could nuc
haveftood} yet the Pritfc?3 Death wastheluiieornomaiisLite. Naythe
King to leilen the envy both of his Son's Imprifonment and Deatb, knowinghimfelre afperfed by diverfe perfons,
particular,by Mary theEmprefle,thePrince'sAunt, and defirous to matchherDaughtertotheHcire
of fo many Kingdomes, would he not have pretcndtd thecauL:of iuch
January 2
Severity tohavebeen his Sona impious Defignes? Not vvithttanding.in nis
the
What
King
Lettertothe Emprefs,he denyed thathisSon wasfound guilty ofauy trearvrote concerning hit Sons
fonable Intention, but faid, it was fit he fhould be impri foned for his oa>n,
Imprifonment.
howfoever for the Kingdomes Good. And a few dayes after his Sons Commitment fendingthePrefidentofhisCouncellof6:j/f//etothe Archbiihop
Didaco Cardi- of Rofianajhe Vopes nuncio^ heaflured the Bifhop from the King,there was
nall Spinofa.
no other reafon of that Change(as the Bifhop himfelfe wroteto Cardinali
Januaryi^
Wbat bt caufed Alexandrinom the Prefidenr/s. words) then his Majefties Refolutionto
to bt divulged
prefer Religion and the Safety of his Subje&s before his ownebloud,
1568.

i

m

:)

prrvately.

which compelled him in

And puLIiqutly
Thefaid Nim-

a

manner, to facrifice his only Son

.-

left

he fhould

havebeenmore than ingratefull for the greatbenefitsGodhad beftovved
upon him. Afterwards his Majefty inferted in his Letters to forreine Prin-

and to his owne Kingdomes, that the Rumour fpread abroad of a
falfe. Butthis fortune proPlot which his Son had upon hii life was idle
January 27 vedpeculiar tothetwo charles'es^ the Grand-fatherck Grand-childe,rhat
Charles tht
the one'sT)efire to refigne, and theother's to inveft the Soveraignty, vcry
fifth)& Prince
much bufied the wits of Writers. The Lorv-countrey-LordssindCoinmons
Charles.
The LowafFrighted with the King's forrein and domefticall Severity $ every man as
cioto thc faid

ces

&

Cardinall.

counrreys in

him, fhifted forhimfelfe, few hoped for Pardon,

greatfeare,

his confcience accufed

An Ambufcado

many thought of Armes and Revenge.

Uyedfortbe
Hukt of Alva.

hardly efcapedatthe Monaftery of Grecne-vailc, to which hewasgoing
indevotion : an Ambufh being laid inthe woods, by Rejfbrius Hohatt to
furprize him by the way. And when he came thicher, he was in dan-^c-r co
have been murthered in the very Monaftery by Charles Refforius^ his Bro
ther, who had taken the habit of a Monke, pretending feareof the

The Prince
OnnfSsfirfl
Erpedition out

o/Germany

/n-

to the l.ow-

countreys-

Forces fent r«
begtn tht War.

Oxt o/luliers.
Out o/ArtoisOut of Frifland

In io

much

as

Ahi

himfelfc

Duke.
But now the Prince of Orange

profefling himfelfe the King's Enemy,
Addrefles to the Princes of Germany, and partly f or Religion, partly for Kindred s fake, moving them to take Armes , with his
Friendsinthe Lotv-countreys and France^ it was fo ordered, that the Provinces were to have at one time a tripartite Invafion. From Juliers the
Nohots the Brothers, £>«/", ViUers^ and others were to pafle the River of
Mofe^ under the Command of Count Hochfirat. Francis Cocquev/U r.hdit
to the L ow-countrey-EyWes had joyned fome forces raifed upon the Borders

made his

of France, was to

fall

upon

Artois. Frizeland

was committed to Lcwk snd

Adolph Brothers to the Prince of Orangc, and to Juftus Schoitwcnbcrg. The
Prince himfelfe being, after thefe Beginnings, to follow with a ftrong
Army^ had chofen Brabant for his head-Quarters , many having great
hopes, that he would fhortly beat Alva and the Spaniards out of the LovoThefirft Amy
countreys. But Hochfirat's Forces received firft a Repulfe by Sancho Avila :
dtfeattd bj
beyond the Mofc and afterwards, joyning Battailcwith him, aToralloAvila.
y

Thefecond by
Co/onelCoffe

fentfrom King
(harlese/
France.

and Dui being tooke Prifoners. Cocqucvill^ Army, athe French King at Alv£s Requeft, had fent Cofse a Colonell
of Horfe, was forccd to retreat into the Towne of Saint Valery, and there
defeated, the Commanders carryed to Paris and beheadcd. Thus was
thanks
verthrow

gainft

:

Villers

whom

o
ffojm

'

Jwnius

(^infjfir?iL\>r<\

^ovcrnouv o£(jrh slaniL
rafl ai

of^«{],
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thanks returned by the King of France coche Dukeof Alva for fending
Count Aremberg with his Auxiliaries into France and theagreement
made at Baion on both fides religiouily obferved. But in Friezland the

1568
Toe battaHe
between Coun

bufineflebegan in afarredifferent manner, Lervis and Adolph oiNaffau^
with other Commanders 3 had entred that Province., and PoiTefling themfelfes ofDan and fome other Townes made a hait neare the Bay oiDullart^
which Bay was gained by the Sea 3 with amemorabledeifruction ofthirty three Villages fwallowed up by the falt water at one time. To ftop them

Arembcrg an

Lewiso/Nai
fau.

1277.
Aremberges

here, Count Aremberg Governour oi Friezland metthemwith iheSardinian and Spanif) Forces , oiGonfalvo Bracamonte , and his owne Ger-

man Ktgimtnt

^

tnen

•uitlorioHi

atfirfi.

whereto were addedfomeCompanyesofthe Gentry of

Haynolt, and Artok, newly arrived from France : And indeed he was very
fortunateinhisfirft Skirmifhes, the Spaniards being particularlyincou-

raged at the fight of £>/*w(outofwhich thirtie yeares before the EmperoursArmy had beaten theDukeofGf/^r/./»^, andwona famous Vi-

theyregained the Towne, puttingtoflightthe
next day Aremberg coming up to them 3 lodged his Army neare Winfchot^ and the Abby of Hilligel, well knowing theplace was
fullofblind Pits covered over with rvubbifn and the waterftandingin
inthem. Therefore confidering himfelfe to be the weakerinHorfe3 and
that Naffauhzd theadvantage ofthe place 3 heonly fkirmifhed withthem 5
though Lewis offered him battaile,yet declined it, expectingthe Count
oiMegen with Martinengho^s Horfe which lay at Groening. But in the mean
time , whilft Aremberg } asif he did but play with Nafiau and meant not to
hurthim, was publiquely cenfured by the Spaniardr, defiroustofighta
Battaile.- theGenerall notabletoindure illlanguage 3 profeflingthatfuch
precipitation would hazardal! 3 regardedRumourmorethen Safety, and
leading out his men Crather following them)avoided asmuchas he
could the Pits of water^ but not awareof an Ambufli laid by Count Lewis
at the bottome of a hill \ fet his men in battaile and began the fight.
Where refolving to ftop the mouthes ofthofebafeDetracl:ors 5 by acleare
evidence of his Courage and fidelity, beholding Adolph of Najfau valiantly rallying hismenon the other iidc thefield, he put fpurrestohis
Horfe 3 and charged him$ and though he was (notbythe way 3 yetthe
fiercer for his wound 3 firft difcharged his Piftoll at Adolphus , andthen
ran him to the heart wrh hisSword^ and Aremberghimidfe , hisHorfe
being firft killed 3 and he mortally wounded by Adolph, reviving the example oiBrutus and Arttns Tarquins Son $ fell dead to the ground, AdoU
phus dyingnot farofF. The reft ofCount Arembergs Army 5 ignorantofthe
V7ayes,fallingupon Ambufcadoes, were by the Najfavians either cut ofF,
or miferably fhatteied 5 dearly paying for their unfeafonable Valour. And
cl:ory) withlike valour
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The Spaniards

though upontheplace waslofttheflowerofthe SpaniJJ) Army 5 fevenof put the jirord.
their Enfignes, andfiveCaptainesbeingflaine,and the fix Cannonofthe
Groine taken (which had their names fromthefirftfixEIernentsofMu- vt Re Mi Sol
fick ) with great Summes of Money for the Souldiers Pay. Yet all the reft FaLt.
The merhs
was nothing, compared with the fole lofleof Iohn Count of Aremberg. Count Arem-cf
berg.
was
the
He
of
Houfe of Lignius , called Lord of Barbanfon, before he had
the TitleofCountof Arembergby hisWife., aGerman Lady. NoCommander was ever famed formoreValour and Fidelity, which moved the
Emperour Charles to make him Knight of the Golden-Fleece : and King
rhilip , totrufthimwiththe Governement of the Provincesof Fr*ez,/d»3
and Overyfell. Laftly the Emperour Maximilian created him a Prince of
the
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/theEmpire. Yet the Conftancy of a Generall which heevermaintained
in all former Battailes , he quitted in this laft, not being able to fuffer abufiveTongues.Thelikeimpatiencea fewMonths beforecaufedtheDeath
of Momorancy Conftable of France , amanequalltothegreateft } only
thathe might not befufpe&ed, as fometaxedhim, to fpare his Cofen
thePrinceof C0*de,orhis Kinfmen the ColUgny s. Iuft fo Count Aremberg
tofilence the Slanderers of hisFidelity,caft himfelfe away, fightingand
dymgmore valiantlythenivifely, leftthere might be a Jealoufie upon his
Faith. I know fome relate it otherwife, and impute this unhappy fuccefle
to Count Are mberg himfeHe^ who either in contempt of the Enemy,
beateninthelaft dayes Skirmifhes, or ambitious of the whole honout
which he would not fhare with Count Megen, precipitated his owne and
his Armyes Fate : as it is likewife written in vulgar Hiftories, that he was
Thuanusl- 41.
flaine not by the hand of Count Adolph, but of a Common Souldier. But
andothers.
I follow Authours that were prefent at the Fight. And eafily I (hall prove
Count Mfgen
dytdnot tt thk their miftake, who affirme in their Writings that a few dayes after, when
timt.
the viftorious Najfavians were forced to raife their Siege from the Groine^
Count Megen dyed fhot with a Mufket-bullet^ who3 notwithftanding,
foure yearesor there about after this Battaile, governed Frie&landby commiffion from the Duke of Alva, in the place of Count Aremberg deceafed.
Anno.\ t)"?7 The nameof Charlcs Brime Count of Megen is read in the Infcription of
Monument ere&ed at Leovard, when he was Governour of Fr/z,Jartuary 8. a votive
land, in memory of his efcape from that fearfull Deluge of water in the
PieriujVinfemius inhis
yeare 1 571. And not till the 8 of Janttary, the yeare following the InunHift.ofFriezdation (as I find recorded in the Annals of Friczland) dyed Charlcs
land,
But fourt
Brime, a great Souldier, and for his knowledge in civill bufineffe much
ytartt afttr>
efteemed by the Governefle Margaret of Aufiria.
ThedeathofCounty4rez»targincouragednot the mind of thePrince
of Orange and the Confcderates more, then it exafperatedtheDuke of
Alva9 and haftened his March into Friezland, to prevent Lewh of Najfau
ThtDukeof
from joy ning forces with the Prince of Orange. But the Duke fearing that
Alva proceeds
in his abfence fome Tumult might be raifed in favour of the Lords his
againft tht im
ptachtd Lords
Prifoners 3 freed himfelfe of that fufpicion: efpecially beinginraged for the
and Qtntlemenlofleof Count^rew^er^&atthe newes brought himthatGr^^eLeir^had
hanged many Spaniards in Revenge of his Brother Adolph's Death. And
Hisfritndi
though diverfe of his Friends did not fo well approve his Refolution, but
dijjwadt himi
indeavoured to perfwade him there was no danger of a Tumult in the
Lovp-countryes, fo long as he had for hisSecurityfuchHoftagesasthofe
1568.
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Prifonets.

And that it was no moretobedoubted

Fhfl, ht puts

that the Low-countrey-

their aifedtion forceably attempt

berty of the impeached Lords

to dtath 19-

3

any thing for the Liwas to be hoped, that the fame
aftection would diflwade them from ftirring, left by a popular ofTence
they might wrong thofe Noble-mens private caufe. Yet the Duke of Alva
defpifing this Advife, asonethat longexperiencehad made jealous, and
of hisownenaturewasaverfeto other mens counfells, which helooked
upon with theafpecl of a retrograd Planet; efpecially when theyofTered
themfelves ^ on the firft of June , Nineteene noble Covenanters were
condemnedof High Treafon, by theCouncell of twelve, and by the Duke
of Alva^s Order beheaded in the S and-market at Bruxclls. Eight whereof
dyed religioufly, the other Elevcn like Hereticks as they were, obftinately^
andthereforethebodyesofthofe were buryed, but the other ( allbut
foure Lords ) bcing tyed to Stakes, and their Heads fet upon Poles, were

men would out of

}

then

it

left
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the Fields, andthe fame courfewasafterwards taken with the reft.
For the next day, in the fame place, foure Gentlemen more fuffered the

left in

famedeatb, inwhich number was Villers and Dui3 Commanders lately
takenattheBattaileof Juliers : and though both of them dyed equally
good Chriftians, yet not with equall fenfe, for Villers publiquely protefted, that Alva had condemned him to free himfelfe of the Obligations
Villers hadlaidupon him buthis Judge himfelfe fhould not longbeunfentenced. Contrarily, Dui gavehumblethanksto the King and the Duke
of Alva for that end, and prayed the people to pardon and pray for him.
LikewifeatVilvord^AnthonyStral, late Conful of Antwerp, Cafembrot
Secretary to Count Egmont and others,imprifoned forthe fame FaCt, were
in the fame manner condemned and beheaded. The Vrovofi -Marfhail that
gave order in the Duke oiAlvas name for their Execution was John Spel,
a great ftickler in Caufes of Life and Death, who, a while after, being
found guilty of many hainous crimes, was by the Duke of Alvas command hanged up, to the great Joy of the Lowcountrey-men. But thefe
punifhments feemed orly touther intheDeath of thetwoCounts , the
laft Scene of whofe fad Tragedy was acied with a great Terrour to the
Spectatours, and ( which the Authour wifhes had not been ) with their
:

greater Indignation.

The Coxxnts Egwont and Horne had nowbeen prifoners for ninemonths
which time I find all poffible meanes ufed to the
to the King, to the Emperour, to the Princes Ele&ors,
and to all the Companions of the Golden-Fleece^ without whofe joynt
confentsit was pretended none of the Order could be put todeath. But
in the Caftle of Gant. In

Duke of Alva,

theythat moftearneftlyfollicited thecaufe were Mary Momorancy, Sifter
to Count Hornet, andSabina Valatina o^Bavir^ Count Egmonfs Lady.
And indeed her Petition, fent into Spaine by oUavio Duke of Varma and
his WifeMargaret of Anfiria, cmnot well be read by any one without
ccmmiferation. Either where fhe remembred the King. of the Cujiomes
obfervedinthe caufes of hk Companwns of the Order^ quoting theLawes,
andinfiancwg Examples $ or where She puts him in mind of the feverall
painfullfcrvicesdone by herHusband^ evcn before he was 18. yeares of age,
both for the Emperour Charles, and for KingPhilip himfelfe : Themany
undaunted hazards of hk Life at Algiers, in Gelderland, andin his warres
•with France. Lajtly^ fie humbly prayed his Majefiy, to be mercifull^ and not
fuffer an unfortunate Mother^ and eleven innocent Children y with fo fada
loffeandDifgrace^to wander through the IVorld, amiferable andcontinued
example of humane Calamity. Not withftanding, the King's Advocate proceeded to the Examination of witnefles, taking foure moneths of the nine
toprovethelmpeachrnent, and leaving to the Prifoners the other five

moneths, for their defence. The whole procetle, if Ihadtimetogiveit
you as it lyes by me 3 in a volume I doubt not but I fhould in this place
fathfie many, covetous of fuch novities. But I hold it more agreeable to
the Hiftory's Honour, and theReader's haft, to fet down only the heads.
cc
It was charged againft the Counts, Egmont^ and Horne^
that they had
c:
plottedwith the Princeof Orange and otherNoble-men 3 to difpofTeffe
r the King of the Low-countrey r,and to divide the Provinces among them" felves. To that end, were their indeavours ofexpelling cardinall Gran"vell^ wholookedintotheirDefigries. Nor would they leave off their
"iEnigmaticallCognizancesof Hoods, and Arrowes, themanifeftfignes
"oftheirConfpiracy, till they had inforced his Majefty tocalltheCar:

—
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" diDallout of thc Low-countrej/s. That they did not onely know of the
"Covenant^ but that Cafembrot s Egmont's chiefe Secretary, who had
"made his Lordprivy tohistakingof it5 was notonly nor turned away 3 but
"didhisordinary meniall Service, as before. And Horne , who wasob
"liged, as Governour oftbeplace, to have affifted theGeneiallSc*;:
wr, fent by the GovernelTe to drive ^///er/andthereftof theCove"nanters out ofTournay, had confulted with the Mugiftrateaboutthe
"expellingof Beavor. That both of them were profeffed Patrons to the
" CovenanterSj theConliftorians 9 and Merchants,promiling themtolive
"anddyewiththem. That they treared ^tDendermond with thePrince
"of Orange his Brother Ltmk, Count Hochjirat^ and fome few confede"rates, toftop theKings paflage intothe Low-countreys ^and wereoften
"prefent at fuch Meetings. That they oppofed not the Gheufer, when
" they plundred Churches which Pifrwre-fcuffle was begun inFhnciers
3
" Count Egmont's Province. And that Count Hornc had futTered fomeof
cc
them at Tournay to efcape out of prifon 5 by name, oneof thechiefe In"cendiaries, FerdinandMartin, more then once committed to the Jay le
" for Sacriledge. That they had not been ayding to Magiftrates of Townes
" whereof they themfelves were Governours ) requiring their Afliftance
f
"againft thofe Violaters of holy things. That they had explained the
" Governefle's Commands againft Hereticks., contrary to the Gover" nefle's mind, granted them Ghurches to preach in, and done other
cc
things(of which raany Particulars were inftanced) contrary tothe
cc
Dutiesof fuch perlbnsas were Governours of Provinces, Privy Councc
fellours, Knights of the Golden-Fleece, and Subjedts to the King of
" Spaine. Forallwhich, lawfully charged, and proved againft Eg mont
"and H<?r»e 5 the Kings Advocateearneftly moved theCourt that Sentence
"mightbepronouncedagainftthem, a« Traitours, their Eftates confif"cated and they condemned to lofe their heads. To this Egmont and
Horne(j\s both their caufes were of thefame nature^premifed^that "faving
"tothemfelvesalladvantagesinLaw., which bound them not torender
<c
an accompt of their Actions to any, but to the King, who tcgether
cc
with the Companions of the Order, was the only legall Judge over the
" Knights of the Golden-Fleece 5 they anfwered feverally., but io, as to the
cc
grcateft part df the Charge they pleaded, not guilty. Many things
cc
they interpreted 5 fome they confefled a but alledged they were done le" gally. That they had confulted about changing of their Prince they ab" folutely denyed^ and Horne very much complained, asif he were wrong"ed with fuch an imputation. As to thatof coniulting to barre the Spa~
" niatds entranccmtotheLow-countreys^ Egmont denyed not, but that
"inthemeetingatDe^erwo»^., fome fuch thing wasfpokenbyLeiv/^of
"Najfau, thereftdiflenting} andtherefore it was not neceflary heihould
"adverrifetheGovernefleofaconference^ wherein nothing was conclu3

,

cc

How

they proceeded with the confederateGentlcmen 3 theyexThat they made fome Conceflions to the Covenanters, the
" Pitture-breakers, and Hereticks, but fuch as they were forcedto, by
cc
neceflity, and the good of Religion, which without doubt had been
"otherwifefubverted in Flanders^ wherein no leflcthcnthreefcore thou" fand men went*nwe«r/toSermons.NorwithoutaTolcration wouldthey
"everhavereftoredtheirChurchestotheCatholiques, as they did. Nor
" was itleflfeneedfullto give fome way tothem at Tournay, and in To*r"nacefc^ theHereticksbeingthere the ftrongerp.irty. That they juftly
cc

ded.

plained.

t
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oppofed the CardinaJI, aspernicious to theGovernmentoftheProvinThat C afembrot was retained in Egmont's Family, for the Service
cc
heundertooketodo againftthe Church-Robbers. That Tournay being
cc
thenwell pacified had no ufe for Beavor, and therefore they confulted
cc
about fendinghim away, efpecially being requefted fo to doe, by thofe
" of Flanders. Thusin orderfeverally, and refpe&ively, theyanfwered
totheotherpartsoftheirlmpeachment} which if I fhouldbutrunover,
wouldbean infinite worke, Count Hornes particular charge confifting
of 600. heades. How they cleared themfelves I define not. Truly I know
manyof thofeveryObje&ions weremadeagainft them both, to his Majefty,bytheGovernefle.NaytheirdefigneotdividingtheProvinces I find
to be difcovered euen by the Biuhop oiofnaburg^ in Wefiphalia^ who gave
intelligencethereoftotheGoverneflebyC^^oneof hisCounceil $ adding that he heard it long fince from Count Suarzemburg cofen to the
Trince ofOrange ^nd by George HollyzGerman Colonell, when they were
merryatSupper,wherethey faid the King of Denmarke wouldputintor
amare.AllwhichtheGovernefleinfertedin herLetterstotheKing, as we
have related in the yeare 66. Notwkhftanding the people givingtheir
Judgement, either out of hatred to the Dukeof Alva3 or out of love to
Count £g0/0#f 5 acquitted him, and laid all the fault upon Alva3 as one that
envied Egmont 3 his old Rivall in the Warres. They likewife reported,that
he bare a grudge to Count Egmont, becaufe, longfince, theCountwon
many thoufand Crownes of him at Dice and afterwards, in a publique
Solemnity, when they fhot at markes fora wager, the Dukeof Alva loft it,
the Low-countrey-men (houting.for Joy,that one of theirNation hadthe
vic~rory ovgv aSpanifi Generall. WhichStories eitherfalfe, or littletrifling matters, yet remembred by the vulgar, were brought m, to foment
their pitty. And I verily believe in the procefle of this Triail, a greater
Odium was caft upon the Duke, then he deferved. Nay I have read, how
thaf after their fentence was
it was affirmed by very worthy men ,
brought out of Spaine9 Alva wiote to the King^ that he was every day
flowertoput it in execution, becaulehefore-faw what mifchiefe would
infue and that the King, incenfed againft Egmont (partly fortheprotnifeof his Faithmadewhen he was in Spaine, but not performed, partly for the many complaints againft him, writ to his Majefty by the Governefle,and aggravated by Cardinall Spinofa, then the great man at Court)
blamed the Duke olAivas Slacknefs, & commanded him according to former Order,forthwith to difpatch him.Yet theDukg deferred execution,til
the Princeof Orange invading Brabant 3 hewasforcedtomeethim with his
Army. Perhaps this Relation may not g^ine like credit with all perfons^but
howfoever no man's Malice to Alva 3 fhalldeterremefrom writingwhat
I have from good handsreceived Asalfo thepeoples Favoiir to Egmont 3
(hallnot make me omit the clearing him of a Crime, whichlfindby
many obkfted againft him, That he received great Summs of money 5
which made him winke at divprfethingsa&edinhisProvinces, fuchas
hebeinga militaryman, and not confidering of what dangerousconfequence they were to Religion , did notimagine to be fopreiudiciall to
theChurch. YetthisofFence, not touched in his Impeachment,wherein
nothing was pretermitted , eitherby negligence, oroutofFavour,Ifuppofe to be a FicYion. Howfoever Egmont and Horne were brought from
Gant to Brwxe///thethirdof June, andby the Duke of Alva Prefident of
the Councelloftwelve(the King having inabledhimby peculiar Comc
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SentenceofDeathwas pronounccd againft them, and Mnrtin Rithovius,
Bimopof/prer fenttoacquaintthemwithit., and affift them in theirlaft
neceffity. And Egmont , though it much troubled him he fhould come to
an end fo farre below his Merits, yet collefting himfelfe, as became a Vaiiant man: and only carefull ot his Wife and Children , wrote mtrcnch
tothe King. The Copy of which Letter fentby Chrifiopher Ajfenvill, to
theGovernefle 9 I here giveyou 5 " Sir3 finceyou are plcafed that Scntcnce
" ofDeath muft pajfc upon your humble and faithfull Subiccl and Servant,
" who never aimed at any thing butyour Majeftyes Service } for advancement

" whereof as mypaft Aclions teftify, Ineitherfpared my paines nor fortunes^
Cc
but to a thoufand dangers have expofed my iife , which nevcr wasfo pretious
" to me , but that if it might any way be offenftue toyour Majefty^ 1 would
a hundred times before this have exchanged it for death.Therefore Idoubt
" not^ but when you fljall fuUy underftand the Carriage ofBufincffe in thefe
cc

"

parts

,

you

will ciearty perceiue

how iniurioufly I have beene ufed , whiift

they have perfwaded your Majefty againft me^inthings that ncver cntrcd

cc

my Imagination. I call God to witnejfe $ and I pray that he niii revenge it
upon myfoule, that muji this day appeare beforehis ludgmcnt-Seat , if
" J have negietled anypart ofthat , which l beieived to be my Duty towards
iC
my King^andCountry. I therefore befeech you 9 Sir^ f, thatjluiipetition your
cc
Majefty no more , thatfor the Reward of aU my painefuii Services ^youwih*
iC
pieaje a little to commiferate my Wife , and eleven Childrcn^ with the rcft
^ofmyFamily^ which I have commended tofome few Friends yetleftme
cc
And prefuming your Majefty , out ofyoumative Cicmency wiil not dctiy
" me this, I go lo fuffer death} which Iwiliingly tmbrace^ affuring myfclfe
cc
my end wiil give many fatisfacfion. From Bruxells the Jifth oflune, at
" two ofthe clockafter midnightjn theyeare 1 568. Tour Majefties moft hum" bie, moft faithfull^ andmoft obedicnt SnbjeB and Servant^ prepared to dyc,
" Lamorail Egmont. This Letter forthe Kingheegaveto the Bilhopof
Ipres$ andconfeffinghisfinnesto him, fpent the reftofthenightin reconciling himfelfe to God, and arming of his minde to fuffer, The like did
Count Horne^ affifted by the fame Prelate, and other Divines. In the morning, being Whitfun.Eve aScaffold, hung withblacks, wasfetupin
the Market-Place,guarded with the Regiment oiluliano Romero s whereon were laid two Cufhions, before a filver Crucifix. About Nooneday
CouatF.gtfiflwfwasbroughtthither, accompanied with the Bifhop of Ipres and Romero : after fome few prayers, he put off his Damaske-Gowne,
threw away hisHatt, and fpeaking afew words to the Bifiiop, fell upon
nis knees before the Crucifix,and his night-cap being pulled over bis cyes,
the Executioner that lurked under the Scaffold,and was once (as it is faid)
his footman, ftrucke off his head. Prefentlyafter, Count Home withthe
fame conftancy was by the fame Executioner beheaded 5 both their hcads
being for t wo houres fet upon two ipeares , for the City to behold. Their
Bodyes were immediately carryed into thenext Cburches, andtheday
after , together with their Heads fent to the chiefe Cityes of their ovvne
P rovinces , and there honourably buryed. The miferable Death of Count
Egmont (forhc was generally beloued) waslamentedbythe Low-eountrymen with greater Spleene, then Sorrow $ Some whereof defpifing danger, dipt their haudkerchers in his bloud, and kept them, either as MonumentsofLove, or Incitements to Revenge. Others kiffed hisleaden
Coffin , and without any feare of an Informer , publiquely threatened
Ci
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Vengeance. Infomuch as diverfe Perfons noting the Lovp-countrymeri s
Violent affections to his Memory, andtheirdeteftationoftheveryname
of ^/^faidjthat by Egmontt deat/i the Confederates were firft eftablifhed:
andforetold, that ali the Lowcountreys would in a fhort time , contrary
totheC*4e/ Expe&ation , beinvolued in Tumults.ThisPredi&iongave
credit to the report , that preiently after itrained bloudintheFieldsabout Lovain: theMultitudeeafily believing, what their Hatred fuppofes
tobedonein Heaven. Andindeed therearethat doubtnot,butitwould
have beenemore policy in the Duketo have made their Execution private , and not prefented that diftaftfull Scene and Pompe oiEgmont's
Tragedyto the people. For they doeill, that make the Favourers and
Pittyers of the Caufe Spettators ofthePuniftiement.But^/y^refolving
to make an Example of Terrour, which heethen thought neceflary,
llighted Hate or En vy . It is reported the French Embafladour, who privatly
beheld the Execution, wrote to King Charles^ that he had feene in the
Market-place at Bruxells his head ftruck ofF, whofe Valour had twice
made France tremble 5 intimating the lofle of the French Nobility at Saint
guintin and Graueling: thefirftof which Battaileswasalmoft,thefecond
altogether purchafed by the Courage and conduft of Count Egmont.
He dyed in the fortie fixth yeare of his age,leaving by Sabina of Bavier fto
whom hewas married at spires in prefenceoftheEmperourC&tr/ej-the
fiftheight, Daughters and three Sons^ the eldeft inheriting his Fathers
Vertues^ the fecond nothing buthis Hatred to the Spaniard^ thethird,
who was faithfull to the King, only left Iflue to the Family.Hehada
Brother that followed the Emperour charles mto Africa, and dyedin
Italy : a Sifter marryed to Count Vadamont , Mother to Frances Wife
to Henry the third of France. The Nobility of his Houfe was antient
their Power much greater once , when the Dukes of Egmont were
Lords oiGelderlandt. He tooke his namefrom Eg«0»daTowneinthe
fartheftpartofH<?/7<mdnearethewefterne Shore, of which he ftill wrote
himfelfe Count^though he was Prince of Gaveraa Towne uponthebanke
of Schelt , not farre from Gant. charles the fifth created him knight of
the Golden-Fleece, King philip trufted him with the Governement ofthe
moft noble Provinces of Flanders and Artois. He was a man for the Heroicall Vertues of his mind and body, worthy a farre better Fate 5 though
thevery infelicity of his Death(as Compaffion looks upon all things
throughamultiplyingGlafle)did notaLitile increafetheopinionofhis
Vertues. Nor was it any difadvantage tohis Childrcn, reftorcd by King
rhilip to all their Father's perfonall and reall Eftate^But Philip Count
ofHornc, who was likewife Knight of the Golden-Fleece , dyedfoure
yeares elder then Count Egmont : his Brother the Lord Montiny being
for the fame Caufe condemned and beheaded in Spaine , whither he was
by theGovernefifefent Embafladour with the Marquefie of Bergen. Nor
was Count Horns of a lefle noble family then Count Egmont, being defcended of the French Momorancyes } and had courage equall to hisHonour, as
appeared at the Battaileat Saint ^nintin^ and in the magnificentdifcharge
oftwo great offices, of Admirall and Captaine of thelife Guard. Hee firft
trayled a Pike under the Emperour Charles the Fifth , to whom he was a
Subjeftfor Horne^ an ImperiallCaftlebetweene GelderlandmdBrabant
9
whence he had his Title of Count, though he was poflefled of many other
Townes and Caftles within the Kings Dominions. Indeed his death could
nothavebeenemoderatelylamented, but that Egmont hadconfumedall
men's Teares.
After
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Atter this , the Duke of Alva refolved to move fpeedily to Fnez.land i
fendingbefore, with part ofhis Forces, Ch/apino Vitetli his CampeMafter-Generall , who entring the Groine Valiantly defended that
Towne, agabftleir/VofN^» that fatedownebeforeit. ThentheDuke
in perfon,having payeda Souldiers Duty to Count Aremberg^ and with the
fad Military Ceremonies waited on him to his Grave, went aboutthe
end oflunefromtfmxe/// to Antxxerp , leaving Gabriel Serbellonio there
in Garrifon , with eight Companyes oiGermans for defence of the Fort
and Towne. At the Bus he ftayed till Crejfoner/us came up with feuenteeneField-pieces^marching thence, in the beginningof Iuly, he palled
the Mofe at Grave , from thence he v/tntxo ArnhemiiiGelcierland ^ and
fo to Daventrji in Over-Tfel/ 9 where he refted a while, till his Scouts fhould
bring word , if the Bridges were ftrong enough to beare the weight of his
Cannon.- they had not rid farre,but hearing Drummes beate a pretty way
off, and prefently difcovering foure Enfignes, they gallopedback tothe
Duke 5 andtold him , the Enemy was cominghardathand^thoughhe
could not well believe it,yet becaufehis Scouts of feveral Nations brought
the fame Intelligence , he forth with commanded his Colonells and FeUdofficers to fet his men in Battalia , and fentout others to difcover the Enemyes nearer Aproaches and their number. Thefe were no fooner in
theField, but they faw foure gallant Bannersdifplayed, andasmany
Waggonscovered with CanvalTe, and greene Boughes, in which a Bride,
marryed that morning, who dreamednotof a warre , was riding towards
thenext Village^with a great fort of couutrey fellowes leaping and playing
abouther. When this Newes was broughttothe Army, theymadenot
better Sport at the Folly oftheScouts, thentheydid, atthe fimplicity
ofthe Country people, when an Army was fo neare them ^and allthat
fuddaine preparation for a Warre being changed into Mirth , they entertainedthe Bride in her paflage with a Volly of Mufket-Shot. The memoryof this Accident is ftill frelh in the mouthesofthe^//<;«/, vho
ever , when they fend out their Scouts , if they (hew any Feare in their
rveturne , afke them, in a military Ieere, if they have fiene the Br/de.
But the Duke of tiva , angry at this delay , and fharply rebuking them
that were the Caufes,entred the Groin on the fifteenth of luly about Noonday 2 and at that very houre withoutalighting or changing of his Horfe,
he himfelfe , attended with a few others, rode on, to difcover the Enemy,
from the Towne. At his returne, leaving the Duke of
Brunfmcl^to keep the City, by day-breake(for it wastime to be quick) he
marchedagainfttheEnemy.HisFoot werealmoft i2 00o.his Horfe^ooc,

that Jay three miles
The mmber

ofA\visArmy1

cwiso/Naf-

faits Porces-

H's Trenches

Affauhedby
the 6'panifh.

The Naflavians
run*

Many

/ofl

in

ihttr flrght.

moftofhisCaptainesand Officersold Souldiers and Commanders. Naffau
hadasmanyFoot , but was weaker in Horfe, and hearing ofthe £>#/><,'/
A pproach, had retreated fix miles, and intrenched himfelfe with fuddaine
workes caft up in a watrifh Ground. The Dukefollowed him , andcom
•nanded Gafpar Robbley Lord of B/ll to take 1 200 SpaniJI) and Wallon Mufketteersand Dragoones.and fall upontheCampeattwofeverallQuirters,
not fo much in hope to beate them out of their Trenches , as to try their
Strength , and hold them play , till Crefjonerius brought up the Cannon.
Butfuch wastheFuryofthe Musketteers, orratherfuch wastheCowardiceoftheEnemy, efpecially being puzzled with a Mutiny of the Gcrmans , that running away on both fides from their Cannon, they ftroue
whofhouldflyfafteft. Thereft, firing their Carriages retired, and many,
whilethey retreated , obfcrvingno Order nor Command, eitherfunke
with
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away
with their Horfes in the Bogges andditchcs ,
Armes were trampled upon by fuch as followed the Chafe. Above 300 of
them were flaine, of the K.ing's men but nine 3 and doubtlefle the Execution had been greater, iftheDukehad notfoundeda Retreat, fearing
left in that darke weather his Souldiers, by an errour not to be repaired,
or bafely cafting

their

1568.

might be ingaged in blind cofening holes, and pits, which the Countrcy
wasevery wherefullof. Butfive dayesafter, hisExcellencecompleated
his VicTory. For commanding Gxfar Davalo, Brother to the Marqueile
of Tifcario^ and Curtius Comes Martimngo with fomeHorfetochafethe
Fugitives: he himfelfe, with his Army, returned to theGrowe, about one
aclockatnight, andbeforeit was day, the Duke, that could not fleepe
out an opportunity, marched againe into theField, andohthe2i.of jf#/y
purfued the Enemy.
Nafiatt made a halt in the entrance of Weft Friezland, at the Village jf»/>2f.
of Gemmg^ between the Bay of Dullart and the River Ems^ at his back Tbe Eatiaile
he had Embden a City that tooke part with him from whence by the of Geming.
River Ems he might expect provifions, and his Brother the Prince of TheSheof
Lewis
Orange coming out of Germany. A bout h im were many Marfties, and the Nafiaus of
Ctmpe
way fo confufed, by reafon of the water, that it frighted the purfuers. Dicco.
Only onhis Front.amidft thelowand finkingmudd,there was one paflage
upon the topof aftrong Banke that over looked the fwelling Billowes,
and ran direclly into the Campe and Village : which Avenue was made inacceflibleby tenpiecesof Cannon planted in the mouth of it. Thushad
hechofenandguardedtheplacewherehe incamped. But fearecannever
be fufficiently intrenched. Their feare was increafed by a fecond Mutiny Thtir Feare
made the
of the Germans^ that began to be feditious before their former lofle. For terby a grea~
fecmd
whendiversCompaniesoftheirs, becaufe they were not payed,camea- mntmy efthzn
boutN.*//4#\f Tent, railingandcrying that fome of their Countrey-men Souldiers.
Which corning
wereready to die for hunger, having in two dayes fpace not eaten a bit of to ihe eare nf
bread.* and therefore threatned to gooverto theenemy, ^jutfus Schou- the Spaniards.
wenberg promifing that next day they fhould have foure French-crownes
a man, the mutiny was quieted but this money f the Duke as I (aid falling fo fuddainly upon them ) could not be paied , the Souldiers therefore,
in their ftand at Geming, after their flight, claimed promife, and mutined
morefiercely 5 which the Dukeunderftanding fromthePrifonerstaken,
and the newes being purpofely divulged througfr the Army, foinflamed
theSouldierscourages, thatalmoftall the Captaines, with great conteft
which Nation fhould be honoured with the Service, begged leave to fall
u pon their Cannon, the greateft danger of the Warre. The Company of
Lopez Figueroa, that Marched on the Dukes lefthand whenheledthe
ArmyalongtheRiverBanke, wascommandedtotrytheir Fortune$ the
moftwhereof were armed with thofe huge Mufkets that hardly couldbe
manageduponRefts, which, as we faid formerly, were firft broughtin
:

:

ufeforField-Serviceby the Duke of Alva. And whilft the Duke made Some mak? an
appearanct of
fhewasif he wouldchargetheEnemy in theFront. coveringhismenfrom chargingthe
tbeir Cannon with Gabions, Qorbafketsfilledwithearrhj inthemeane NafTavians/n
time keeping them in play with fome light Aflaults, they that were to at- tbefrm,
tempttheCannonfallingupontheirkneesand powring out theirprayers Others ajfaile
to God, ( which they repeated after Figueroa 3 reraarkeable for his devoti- them on the
on to the Mother of God,) waded through the Mudand Water, and flanhe.
cameuponthe Flanke of the fteep hill where theCannonwasplanted.
Few at firft guarded the place, as that which fecured it felfe : prefent-

„

Tbe

5*

AnJtal^e tbeir
Cano'-, optning tbe nay
fel-

River Ems, for fix houres togefor ( as Hubert a Valle that was prefent at the Battaile wrote to Margxret or Auftria) never men fought eirher
with greater Cowardice^, or ftubborneffe : if it were a Fight, and not ra-

higherand iower grounds,

Jjtres to doe

executton-

'Jnly

men coming in to help their Fellowes, after afharpecjnflicr,
they tooke the Cannon , and opened the only Avenue by which the spattjjl) Army couldmarch up to Nafiau. Thisadvantage being clofefollowed
by the Duke, he fent men, that not only tooke their Campe and beat thcm
outof theirWorkesandTrenches, but that in their Flight, along the

ly, frefh
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as farre as the

upon them,

thera meereSlaughter. Many of the Germans throwing their Armes to
the Ground, as if they meant to ftrike, were killed Co much the fooner,
iVlany were fwallowed in the Bogges and Fennes, into which they crowdedandthruftoneanother as they ran 5 Many were cut to pieces ofiering
theirbacks tothe Sword, as guilty flaves doe tothe Whippe. But the
were drowned in the River Ems whereinto they leaped,

greateft part

The

nevett

tf

this V/ctory

in

a wonderfu/l
tnanner comes
to :he Groine-

though they could not fwim, and were loaded withtheirArmcs, which
immediatelyfunkethem. Onely afewgood Swimmersmadefporttothe
Span/JI) Army, tliat from the banke-fide (hot them with their Mufkets,
like fo many Ducks. They fay, thofe that accidentally failed in the
Bay oiDnllart, fceing fuch abundance oiMonteros fwimming downe the
water (Tor the Sea, that ebbesand flowes at certaine houres, when it was
ow water drew away from the River theSpoilesof thedead bodies)knew
:hataBattailehadbeenfoughtandgreat execution done, intheadjoyningFields and by the fafhionof the Montero's much differing from other
mens hatts, and worneby the German Souldiers inftead of Helmets, they
fuppofed the Spaniard to be Mafter of the Field.By which meanes, whenthe
mefienger prefently difpatchedfromtheDuke ol~ Alva^c&mz to xheGrome^
beyond all expeftation and Faith, he found the Towne already acquainted with the newes, the Merchants and Mariners havingtold themof the
victory. Thus s longagowhenthe2to«/,mxfought with the^/«e/by the
tviver of Anio^ they at Rome feeing the Sabines Armes floating upon
Tiber, into which the tviver Anio falls, prevented the MefTengers by their
fore-knowledge of the joyfull Tidings. Touching the numbcr of the
flaine, the Reports of thofe, prefent in the Fight, were diverfe 5 The
moft credible is, that there fell dx Thouland of the Enemy, and no more
then Seventy of the Kine's men. Though twelve miles in length being
ftrewed with Carkalles ofmenand Horfes, prefented itasa hugeand horridSlaughtertothe eye. The Spoile was likewife great, twenty of the
Enemies Enfignes taken, ten great Cannon , and thofe fix muficall Fieldpiecesloft by Count Aremberg, with a vaft quantity of furniture belongingto Nafau^Hochftrat^ and Schomvenberg^ in a word, all their Carriages
and Baggagecame into the spaniard's hands. Hochftrat 9 theday beforethe
Battailewascarryedfickoutof the Field. Schouwenberg fled in the begining of the Fight. Of NaJJau the Rumour was at firft uncertaine, for hts
Armes and the Suite he wore that day 3 were brought to the Duke oiAlva:
afterwards,itwasknowne, that changeing his Cloathes he fwamtherViver ^ and left thofe he put off$ purpofely in the Field,thaf they might imagine him flaine. In this Province of Frie&land Gcrmanicus Cxfar conquered Arminius^ by the banck of Vifurgus^ another tviver of Friezland^
thememory of whichoverthrow was now revived. Iuft fo, xheRomans
:
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continued till darke night s fo the Fieldes, for as many miles, werecovered with dead bodies. Nor was the Monument lefle proportionable
which either Generall out of the Enemies fpoyles eretted for Pofterity to
behold. Only whtntheRowanfet upaTrophy, hismodefty omitted to
namehimfelfe / the spaniardbo\d\y put in his owne Title. Fame there.
foreinthatlnfcriptioninferted thetitleof Germanicus^ but envyinthis,
foone blotted out the name of Alva.l know fome that accompt this vidory
amiracle, wroughtby thePrayeisof Viits the fifth, whobothby Letters
and Suppliesof money had animated the Duke ofAlva againft the Ghcnfes.
Indeed chriftopher AJJbnvill, ao intimate Counfellour of theD/^eV, defcribing the Battaile writes, that when he confidered the place chofen by
nature and Arr, as might well
Najffau, on theonepart to be fo fortified by
havecontemned a greater Army : ontheother part,tobetaken by fo fud
daine a ftorme, and fo few men 3 he could not thinke this viftory leiie
tfcena Miracle. And the Duke of Alva^ after he had wonthe Field, the
firftthinghedid, difpatched away a Meflenger that very night, with
the ne wes to Fope Pius ^ who, as he had devoutly prayed to God for good
Succefle,

fonowhavingobtained

his defire,

commandedthreeThankes-

giving-Dayes tobe folemnlykeptin three of the greateft Churches of
Rome, which was accordingly performed with great Solemnity, andthe
addition of Cannon-fhot and Bonefires. But though I will not fay this was
miraculous,in regard a farrelefle mutiny and confternation ufes every day
toworkeltrangcreffecl-s: yet whenllooke upon theattemptof the Spa*
nijh Forlorne- Hope, how they being to run the apparent hazzard of their

the Communion of
and imploring, afteran
extraordinary mannerand with many zealous Prayers, the Patronageof
the Bleffed Virgin, and the Tutelar Saint of Spaine, fearleflely and fortunately among the enemies Cannon began their Conqueft } truly out of
thefe premifeslmayboldlyconclude that if at this Battaile there was
morethenhumane help, the Devotion of the Spaniards called downe
Vi&ory from Heaven, and their heroicall courage merited fuch a
Day.
IntheReturne of the conquering Army , a bold and wicked fa& was
committed, thatgreatlytookeofftheGenerallsand hisOfficersIoy. The
Sardinian Brigade marching in the Reare , when they came within fight
of the place, where awhile before many of their fello w Souldiers were
loft vnfortunately , together with Count Aremberg vtheirBloud rifing,
they refolved to be revenged, and leave a memorable exampleoftheir
fury ^For before day-breake they firedthenext Villages: beginning at
theTowne where they heard the Spaniards in their flight werebythe
Countreymen betrayed to the Vifrorious Najfavians. From thence dividing themfelves , they difperfed the ftre among theTownesadjoyning,
which fo kindled , the Houfes being built of combuftible materialls
efpecially thewindconfpiring withtheir Wickednefle,that from theBay
oiDnllart tothefartheft profpect of Weft-Friezland nothing was prefented tothe eyebutdreadfull Flames. TheDukeof Alva amazed to fee the
Countrey burne , and fufpedting it to be a Stratagem of the enemy, when
hefoundthatit wasthe Villany of hisownemen , commanded the whole
Army to ftop the Brigade that had fired the Countrey , and calling before
him their Coloncll Gonftlvo Bracamonte reproved himforfufferingatthe
prefent that Mifchiefe to Friezland andtheKing, ( for they had burnt
Hh
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fome Townes that were his Majeftyes Patrimony) and fortheii former
Contumacy , whereby they had importunely forced their v.ihanr Generall Aremberg to fight Some of ttte Souldiers whichbegan it, hecommandedtobehangeduponthe placc^ others , efpecially the Supernumeraryesofthe Brigade, which feemed tobe accidentally involved in the
Fault, and Colonell Bracamonte himfelfe, headjudgedto change their
Militia, for this wasakindofwarlikepenalty , ftill retained out ofthe
DifciplineoftheAntients, thatoften degraded theirSouIdiers, a Horfemantoa Footman , and a Footman into an Archer,tomakethemfen-

cip!. milii.

of their Errours by difgrace. But this wasnogreatPunifhment to
theordinary fort , that were received into other Regiments with little or
noe difadvantage. The Captaines, Lievetenants, Enfignes, andabove
all the Colonell was aflicted with the Ignotniny , who wereall tobereduced into the Ranke of Common S( uldiers. Thereforefomeofthem,
particularly the Colonell refolved rather to leaue the Warre then fight
with fuch difhonour. But the Duke of Alva^ fatifyed with what they
already fuffered , awhile after reftored the Colonell to hisCommand.
The Brigade being in this manner puniffjed, but the Lofles of the province
unrepaired , which were rated at no Icfie then a Million of Crounes
j
Vi&orious Alva entred the Croine upon Saint Iames hisEue, whofe affiftance he had found intheday of Battaile/andcommandingtheTownsmen to receive Gniffius long fince defigned Bifhop of the place , and
Count Megen Succeflbur to Aremberg in the Governement of their province: for defence of both by the dire&ions of Vitelli and Paciotto , the
Duke beganto builda Fort likethatof Antwerp. Thingsthus orderedin
Holland, he was met in his returne to Bruxdls by his eldeft Son Federico
fible
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Duke ofo/c^greatCommander oftheOrderofCd/dfr^^whobrought
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Supply againft the Preparations ofthe prince oforange.
Fornowthe Prince of Orange was upon his March witha vaft Army
raifed in Germany, diverfe of the hereticall Princes willingly aflociating
inhatred to the Spanijh Houfe of Aujiria. This League was advanced by
byagenerall indignation upon the newesofCount£gjw0«r'.rand Count
Hornes death: the Envyto Alva thereupon increafing: and much aggravated, bya Booke againft His Tyranny , written and publiflied by the
Prince of Orange. There was in his A rmy when he muftered it at AquisGrane 28000 men,that is 16000 German Foot,and 8000 Horfe^ French and
Lotv Dutch 2000 Horfe^ and very neare asmany Foot. Totht Germans
the Prince Elettor Count Talatine^ the Duke of iVirtemberg , and the
City oistrafburg had promifed foure Months Pay ^ to the French and
the Lovp-countreymcn a SpaniJI) Merchant at Antmrp had ingaged for 1 8co
Frcnch Crownes a month , during the faid terme. To maintaine the Horfe
was undertaken partly by the Prince of Orunge and his Brother,
partly by thevery CommandersofHorfe, Cafimire Son tothc Talfgraue,
Count Suarzemburg , two of the Dukes of Saxony, Count Hochftrat,
and William Lunie one of the Counts de Marca^ the laft of thefe , a deadly
Enemy to the Catholiques is faid to have made fuch a barbarous Vow
as onceCl. C ivilk ( who likewife commanded the H.)llander^) that he
would nevcrcut his haire till he had revenged the Deaths ot Fgmont
andHornc. Withthefe Forces thcPrinceof Orangr^ foonerthen couldbe
imagined, pafled the lihyne, and incamping along the bankeof thcMofe
not farre from Macftrhht filled the Loyp Countries^ with ftrange Reports.,
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ponsand Terrour. Indeed the Duke of Mvain appearanceextreatnely
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Rumours , being a

notable Diflembler of military Dang<-rs,
and one that feared nothing more then to be thought to feare. So that
whena Captaine with very much TroubJein his Face , amplifyedthe
Newes, and told him 9 how many Princes and Kings had entred into
ilighted fuch

Which Alva
feemes 10 contemne.

His anfrver to
afou/dter

frigbtedat the

League againft Spaine: among whom henumberedDtw^r^e and EngDuke anfwered merrily , he knew what accompt to make
of that League , nor was fuch a confpiracy of Rebells any way
formidable.- the King having more Princes that tooke part with him.
For with the King oispaine was confederated the Kings otNaples^ Sicrty^
and Sardinia, the Duke of Millaine, Prince of hurgundy^and the Loivcountreys , befides the King's of Peru^Mexico, and Netv Spaine: but herein

nnmbcr of

land^ the

theConfederationsdifFeredjthatintheirsthediflimilitudeofNationsand
and ( if no other obftacle ) their feverall Interefts muft needs
caufe difagreement, and in a little time diflolve the union. Whereas in
this , what pleafed one pleafed all 3 and confequently it would be eternall.
And truly, Alva was not fo jealous ofa forreigne Enemy, as of the Natives,
knowing himfelfe hated by a great fort of them 5 nor could he thinke
the Prince of Orange durfteverhave attempted to bring a Warre intothe
Lowcountreys , if he had not beene invited and affifted by the Low-countreymen. Efpecially when fo many Robberies and Murthers had been
Which
done upon the" high way by the banifhed Gheufes.
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Wonders in

was increafed by a feai full apparition in the Aire of two fieaven.
ChriiVAObn.
feen on a cleare night to brandifh their glittering vlr. Se.
Armyes
Pikes, as ifthey wereready fora charge. The Prodigy becaufefeen in diverfeplaces, wasbeleived; and therefore more fuch ftories were dayly
the D
told^ which made^/^looketohimfelfe. Sothat fortifyingtheFrontier lia)ti ofAlvz
a MaeTownes and thofe he moft doubted, he haftened withhis Army toMae- ftiichitoattcnd
thePrince
of
^r/V/>f,thatfromthence hemight incounter the Prince of Oranges DeOrange's m>hgnes, and by keeping the banke of Mofe hinder him from paffing the tion.
River. ButthePrincesfubtiky and boldnetfe carryed it. And this was But the Princt
ofOnnge pafhis firft Stratagem in the Loxv-countrey-Warre^ whereinhe plainly fhewed, \es the
Mofe
howgreatanEnemy declared himfelfe againft the King. For his Horfe Withrare Artlfi c e and
ctlefinding theRiverfoardablebetweeenKwmwWand Maeftricht^ theMofe
rity.
being then accidentally at a low Ebbe, the Prince helped his Fortune wirh
Art, in this manner. He tied his Horfe together, and made them ftand
7-beII.GalI.
croUetheRiver, to breake the Streame fas Julius Cdfar did, when he Ji.bdJ.Civ.
pafTed Ligeris and Cicoris : and fome others of late fimehavedone ) by
this meanes the forcc of the Current being abated and repelled, he commanded his Foote to wade over filently in the Evening: and thatnight
with inobferveable fpeed , or ratherby an incredible Attempt hedeceived
the Kings Guards , and fafely arri ved on the farther Shore with his Army.
Bcyond theD.
which was fo fuddaine andunexpectednewesto^/^, that when£<*r/rf- of Alva's imamont told him the Enemy was come over, the Duke afked him , if he gination.
thought them to be an Army of Birds, thathad flowne over the Mofe. The Ptince
ofBut the Prince of Orange entring Brabant , and confidentlyincamping fer s battaile to
the Dnke.
within fix Miles ofrhe spanifh Army, the next day drewouthismen,and
with Drummes beating and Trumpetsfounding , faced and offered Bat- VirelH belds it

common Terrour

in Battalia,

3

t

I-

tailetotheDukeof^/^, whofe Campe-Mafter Chiapino

Vitelli

wasofo-

pinion, that the Enemy, wet with the River, and weary with their March,

fhould have beene fought, before theyhadincamped^nordidheasyet
thinke
2

Hh

beft

for the D.
him*

to fight

6o

The

thinke the fight was wholly to be declined
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light

/hes,

Hotv Srrada
comei to knovc
the particu/arr

fghts.

littlt

Two

TrooPet

horfeinttr.
ctpted.
Virelli himft/f

tfcepest

Chnfet at tht
mtfhiefe done
to hk Mare,
Thrtattns

it

conc<;rned the

Campe,

directed to his Brothers branccfco Barbcrtno^ Froto-Notary

and Anthonio Barberino Father to Vope Vrban thc Eight : under
which Prince, no lefle fupreame in Learning. then Religion, it is my
happinefle to write this Hiftory. But out of thofe Letters,whereof I have
Copies, I hold it beft to give ycu only fome choice Paflages j omitting
the reft that were either of the fame kind, or not fo remarkable.
Thethird day afterhehad pafledthe Mofe 3 the Princc of Orange advanced xotongcrcn : thithe r prefently marched the Duke of Alva to defend the Towr.e 5 neither incountringnor declining him, only having an
eyeupon his Motion and Defignes. Itfortuned, that Vitelli, with two
Troopesof Horfe, about Sun-fetgoing to difcover the Enemy, fell upon
anAmbufcado, and with a rout and thelofTeof fomemen, returned fafe
to the Army : only the Mare he rode upon, had a flight hurt, and becaufe
helovedherabovealltheHorfe in hisStables, (hebeinganexccllentgalloper^ thatnigbt, when he was fet at SuppcrwithhisoldFriendand
Apotficall^

Virclli s

of

but that

.-

7-

Spaniardsm point of honour to make fome Attempt upon the now infultmgGermans 5 and let them know the Valour of the Royall Army. But
the Duke ( forefeeing that money could not long hold out to pay fo grcat
an Army, which would therefore moulder away, efpecially upon thc
approachof winter) refolved 3 with the leaft hazard to himfclfe, to elude theenemy. Hisprincipall defigne was to keep them from getting intoanyftrongTowne, lefttheyfhouldmaketheir Payoutof thcplunder
of the Countrey. Yet fcarceany day pafied 3 but(as thc Armies lay clofetother) theyhadfomeSkirmiiheSj andFighrs, commonly about viftuallj
the Prince of Oranges men being ftill the Challengers. Which Fights
howthey weremanaged, and with what daily fucceffe, I could particularize. VoxRiphael Barberino t\n\ghtoi Samt Steven^ an cminent Commander,Sc a very great Mathematician, fent to RomeDiancs of all A&ions
in the

of thofe

tiet

Book

Hijiorie of tbe

to

be

revengedfor

it,

him with much vexation how
if he liued oneday longer, to
make the Enemy repent that ever they hurt his Mare. Nor was it a vaine
bragge for next morning by breake of day drawing out fome hoife,moft
of thcm Spaniards and Burgundians^ when he obferved the Trinccs Rere
to March at a diftance from the Army, dividing his Forces and giving
halfe to Camillo Gonzaga Count de Novcllaria y \\Q fell upon the Enemy,
wnh fuch a fuddaine violence, that hekilled about 400. of their men,
loftonly fifteeneof his, and tooke, befides diverfe Waggons loaden with
Armes,and Ammuniton, 1 50. of their Horfe and bringing in triumph to
totheDukeof Alva, faid, "Lookeyou t S/r, how many Horfes my Mare

Companion Raphacl
fearefull

Barbcrino^ telling

he was to Jofe her, hethreatned,

:

Ani according
falls upon

ly

tht Princt of
Oran£c's Rere,

Dctivery greai
txtcuttcn,

Takes 150Horfe,

Hh

•-,

Merry fa,-

thg 10 the

Duke

Stiii >heF.
o/Orange ufti
t/l provocatf
oni te

Alva

brmg
to

a Bat-

tai.e-

Wboimot
moved,/>ut p/a
cts the ajf*-

raKffif Vttio>

;

v

m D/Iay-

hiap. VircNi

"/uf/j/tfj/t^.Notwithftanding.the Princeof Orangc the very next day ofTered battaile to the Duk\e, but he afluring himfelfe, the encmy

want meate

& mony then confidence,held

it

would fooner
break them

his fafeft courfe to

withdelaies, which inraging the Prince, fometimes with Crofle-Marcjiesheturned upontheDuke, fometimes, to draw him on, foundcd a
Retreate, as if he were affrayd his men had gonetoo farre^ and a while
after, fired theTownesand Villages, in fight of thc Enemy, to briDg
the demurring spmiard to a battaile. But this Hanmbal found a Fabius
CuncTator, one that could be moved neither by the dcfperate fury of the
Enemie, nor by hisown rnen's impatience, and almoft downc right Rail
ing ( for this DiHator had likewife his Mafter of thc Hotfe, that was eager
tofighO norlaftly,by theinvitatton oFany profperous fortunc. But as

fcook.
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aprudent man looking upon the Future, he preferred not Rumour be1568.
and would rather have theviftory, vvhich he promifed himfeIfe,flowandfecure, then dubiousandbloudy. Efpecially, atterhehad
intelligence that fhrew 'd fignes of difcord appeared in the Prince of
Tbt Orangians
Orangs Army. Nor was the Duke of Alva deceived in*his conje&ure. For mutin).
the Prince 01 Orange having, but to no purpofe, founded the affe&ions of
manyCities, from whence he boped for Moneyand Ammunitionj had
not been a fuil Moneth in Brabant before his Souldiers murined, Captaine
Malburg being flaine in a heate by his own Company, and the Prince Tbe Frince of
Orangs dangtr
himfelfehada Piftolldifcharged upon him, but, thebullet lighting upon
Recruites fent
the Scabberd of his S word, efcaped the Danger. Thc rage increafed in rhe
him out of
Campe, and would not eafily havefoundaftop, but that newes of Suc- Franct.
cour out of France gave hope tothe Prince of Orange, and ftruck feare
into the Mutineers. HisArmy therefore moved with allpofiiblefpeedto
receivethefre»c/>Forces, condufred by Franck Hangejl Lord of jft'«/*f,
confifting of 50C. Horfe and 3000. Foot.
In his March, the Prince of Orange tooke Centron , in the Terri- OfthtFight
a ihe Rjvtr
tory of Liege 9 where he found plenty of vi&uall, befides the great fummes
Gera.
of money for Fine and Ranfome paid him by the Abbot of that Monaftery, The Princt of
and diverfe other perfbns ofquality. From thence he went dire&ly to Orange havmg
taken Centron
Tienen, to joyne with Jettlk that was come wirhin three miles of the place. or San
Truym
But becaufe the River Geta ran between them, to fecure the pafle, he inttnds to p a /fe
the
placed fomelight horfeupon the banke mixt with Mufketteers.The Duke jcyneRntr, fnd
vt>itb the
of Alva thatnever left the Enemy, was at hisback with an Army ofneare Prench A„xihartes,
upon 16000. Vitelli led the Van, and finding the Princeof Orangehh
Thienen.
Defigne, fent Barberino on the fpur to the Duke, whobroughtupthe
the
him
what
condition
Enemy
know in
was, and how
Rere, to let
Ajva commands
eafily he might be routed as he paffed the Rivcr. The Duke com
VireMi
manded him not tofighr, till he hsd more certaineintelligence. But the i-gage. not to
Enemie wading over with part of hit; Army, was now poileifed of the The Frince
fartherbanke,andhadieft behind, underthecommand of Colonell Philip Pajfes the River Itaving
Marbet Lord of LovervalK two thoufand Fire-Iocks and 500. Horfe, moft part ofhit For
ofthem GafcoignesandWal/onr, meo chofen outof his whole Anny, to cet behini.
keeptheKing'smeninpIay with continuall fkirmilbes, till theirfellowes
Which
weregottotheotherfidethe River. Vitelli p angry to fee the Vi&ory flip charges.VireUi
outof hishandsby the Generalfs Delay, withagreat part of hismenfell
forefafety,

f

upon the Regiment lett, commanding Barberino to gallop to the Duke,
and acquaint him with his Refolution. The D.uke of Alva difliked it not
frather becaufeit was already, then that he wiihed to have it done ) and
thou feefl thitHdl msde goodby their
turningtohisSon Federicl^ faid,
•

cc

Horfe, thither thoutnufi

•-,

Aiva fends

t»

hu

affijfance

his

Son Dnke

Federico,

fireuponthem from this oppo/ite Hillwith fix

"

Field-Teices , and rvith fome commanded men chofen out of that
"iVing of Spaniih-Horfe and Foot, beit them from theirVofi. Federico
did more than his Father bad him, for he drave them from their Vantageground, and joyningwithTJ/fe/// turned his Cannon upon them , which
very much contributcd tothe Viciory. Por now they fought with lib\e
but not with equal/Forces, becaufe fuch of the Princes men as bad not yet
paffed the water, terrified with the charge, and fearing Atva had come on
with his whole Army, fometimes refolved to take the River and fly :
fometimesincouragedbybettermen,'returned and fought, that between
the irrefolution of fighting and flying, fo many were flaine, asViteUi
doubted not, but if all the Spanift Army might paffc the River, the Ene.

my

He

takft the

Hill.

The Fight.

Virelli

wou/d

gladly have

pnrfnedtbem
beyond tht Rivtr.

Tbe

6i

Hijlorie

Bo ok

of tbe

my that day would be totally deftroyed, and therefore tooke great care to
lettheDukeof Alva knovv (b much:, who ftanding onahigherground

15^8.
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very fparingly Icnt do wne his men. "Nor was Barbcnno (that of hunfelfe,
on P/fr///'/ Command defired tofight) lefle carefulltodelivcr
his Meflage, and ufe his beft perfwafions to t he Duke for thc taking of that

as well as
Barberino fent
\9 fignifie

bit

Hc rolJ him, " the valiantcji ofthe Enemy were ftainc^and ths
"reftapparently conqnered.for their hearls voertgone \ thcrcforc ifthc whole
ci
body ofthe rtrmy advancedjoefore they were reincouraged byjoymng w/th thc
opportunity.

defrre to the

D

o/AIva.

Who

" French, no doubt
made by Vitelli

orders

tbecontrary,

,

very much

ioved his

ofended.
re-

^nued upon tbe

The Orangians
cuttopncej.

Vifelli's vali-

tgaliantry,

Uighh mmmendedby the
Dul> p/
Alva.

,

will not thcn let

mentopaflenofurther, turnedalitheirfuryagiinftfuchas ftood, ftrong
ly maintaining the Fight with Hochfirat^ nor was the face of the Enemy's
battaile alike in all placesj herethey werefrightedand fled , andboth
forts being flaine, defpaire making them valiant they renewed the battaile.,
and reta^ded the Victory. Some of the prince of Orange's Men s that
followed 3 Colonell LovcrvaWs Colours, looking like frefb fupplyes, turne'dhead,and with the violehce of dying perfonsdefperatelycharged
Vitclli with a ftrong Impreflion opening and (hattering the Body of
Horfe that ftood clofeabouthim. Vitelli^ that neither ftirred fromhis Refolution,nor hisground, charged Colonell Lovervall, inthe Headofhi»
Men, grievoufly woundinghim; thenfell upon his Cornet, and wrcfting
the Colours outof his hand, lifted them up adding frefhcouragetohis
men , and notonly cryed3 Viclory , but won lt^they fay, whtn he brought
theCornetto theDuke of Alva } thedevife whereof waspillara with his
motto, " Valcur cannot fall , tillConqucrcl by a greater Valour , the Duks

beforemany great Commanders,
cc

nurr.ter

of

iheflnne-

C"unt Hochrtrars death.

•niahder
l

'

at the haft

•-,

Riverbankj

Tbe

owne waycs

him^ you

But Alvt angiry

meanttoforcehim to a battile , likeonethat
and therefore brooked not anothcr mans Advife,

as if he

me difpofe ofthe IVarre} get youback^
" wtmcdiately to Vitelli, and command him tofioppc his mcn upon thc bankc,
" and no more fend to me about fightmg for thou or any man clfc that
s
*'fj)all prcfume toadvife me in this kjnd 3 ifwcareby the Kwgs head^Jball
cc
ncver returne alive. Vpon ihis Anfwer Vitclli and Fedcrico ordering their
faidto

The Fight

they roould bc clearly routed.

the

r i trall

fdeath

faid,

truly

cc

Valour itfclfe

is

thisd.iy

two hours were flaine no lcile
thentwothoulandofthe Enemy, moftofthemby theSword, thecommon endof battailes. Somemenofquality were taken prifoner^ among
whom was Colonell0wrW/,hurt in three places,afterwards put todeath
at Bruxells.Eut he whofe lofle more troubled the Prince of Orange, then all
that fell that day 9 was Anlhony Lalin , Count Hochjlrat, (hot ln the battaile 3 and prefently fet upon a frehh horfe, who beingcarriedofFby his
conquerd by thevalour

o)

Vitellh

In

owneSouldiers, notlongafter, publiquely profefling himfclfea Catholiquc^dycd.OftheKing^smen very many werewounded, butitisfumcientlyknown that only fourefcore were flaine. A hundred andfiftvot
the Enemy ftill kept in a body, & poflefled themfelves 6f a houfe hard by
rcfolved , as ifthey had beene in theFortat Antwcrp , not to yield , but
upon Treaty and Conditions^ And when the Royalifts, that were to
march away, could not gett they out, the Dub\e commanded them to make
a fving about the houfe, and fet fire upon it ; immediately two ^ouldicrs
drave to the doore a Cart loaded withhay , undcr which they fecured
thcmfelves, and flringit withtheir. Matches, the houfewaseafilyburnt
doune, involving thofe within it in unavoydable Ruine. It wasacrudl
nnd mifcrable Speclacle to fee fomeftifled with theflame, fallwiththe
houfe: whileft others ftrivingtomaketheirway, ranfuriouflyupon the
Souldicrs

Book.
Souldiers bended Pikes,
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Wams.

Hke wild Boars upon the Huntfmen Spears

many
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reverfed their Muikets and S words (hooting and killingthemfelves,
oroneanother, to prevent the Spaniardt Triumph, or glory in thejr
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deaths. In themeanetime, part of the beholders of this Gladiator-like
madneffe pitied^ parthiffed at them 3 and laughing gavetheEnemy thanks
for laving them fo much labour and loffe of Powder and Bullet : wifliing
Opiniont touch
all their Foes might die as gloriouily. Many of the rvoyall Army were of
ingtheEnem/
opinion, that if their wholefdrces hadfought, as Vitelli propofed 3 the being fuffertd
Enemi's ftcength would havebeen broke in that one battaile. But Alva, topafft.
befides thathe was naturally felfe-opinioned, doubting thefituation of
theplace, and faithof the Low-countrey-men, refolved to play hisgame
wanly. And now the Prince of Orange recruited with Succours out of
France^ might probably have repaired his Loifcs 9 if he had not found by
immediate experience, that his Souldiers were increafed, and likewife The Prince oj
hismisfortunesrasbeingdailymoreandmore ftraitnedforwantofVi&u- Oranges Arttt)
grownegreater
all. Wherefore his hope failing, which had perfwadedhimandhis, that tnd likemfe
if hecould enter Brabant with an Army, diverfe Cities that favOured hh his Ntcejities,
quarrell would prefently revolt $ nay finding thofe very Cities as well
provokedasfortifiedagainft him 3 after he had incamped himfelfe nine Strangttofte
how oft he
andtwentyfeverall times, and ftill (aw the Dukeof Alva marching on
changed tiu
hisFIanke3 whobeinganoldSouldier ftill got the advantage in ground, Quartersftriandmightathisownepleafurehinder him fromcomingtoanyCity, but vtog to take
fome Towne
by no force nor policy could himfelfe be dra wn to hazard the forcune of a ortocircumbattaile : advifed by jenlk and the reft of the Frcnch Commanders, he re- vent the.
folved to joyne himfelfe to the Prince of Conde^ at that time reviving the Duke,
But all in
thirdCivillWarreofFr^^.EfpeciallybecaufeCer^Grtff^er^Princeoi vainLiege, not only denyed him piliageintoGer«^wy, butcommandinghi;- Hethinkj of
going
or
fouldiers to man the Walles & difcharge their Gannon,frighted the Prince France,f
of Orange from the Snburbs$ Which Affront He barbarouily revenged, ls kfpt out of
Licge,
byfiringcertaine Monafteries, andfomarched withhis Army intoH^
Vlunders the
nolt^ where he plundred with extraordinary cruelty, the Villages and Countrey
abnut
//>
Houfesof many Gentlemen that had figned the Covenant. It was fup<*nd diverfe
pofedhedidit, becaufethey promifed to ferve in the Warre^ andcame VilUges 01
not. But at gucfnoy, fighting above the rate of his ufuall Skirmiihes Haynolr,
withtheDukeof Alvi, that conftantly followed him, ever cutting off Does fome
mischitfe to
fomepartof his tvere : herouted fome Companies of Spaniards and Ger the D.o/AIva.
matt sjmd flew many of them, Sancho de Avilay
C<efar Davilo that indeavoured to makethem ftand 3 being themfelves fore wounded.This was fome Isprohibitedto
revt nge for his former Lo(fe c .But at his entring into France^by a threatning tnttr France.
MeiTage from King Ch trle r,delivered by Colonell Arthur Cofse, who with
hisFrL«t/jBiigadeguirdedtheBorders,he was commanded not to come
upon French ground with his Army. Whichnotwithftanding,hemarched on,but was eonftrained to alter his determination by a furious mutiny
in his Campe, his men refufing to beare Armes againft the King of France,
and demandinp; pay of theCaptaines with their Swords in their Hands. Andhkhopts
The Prince affli&ed with fo manv Miferies at once, increafed by the; thtrt failing
returnes

s

&

into

extraordinary fbarpneile of the Winter5 and confidering his uncertaine Germany.
condition, that had neither any place of ftrength, nor money to pay the

Army,as he had promifed : felling part and pawning the reft of his Houfeand Ammunition Cwhich wasallhehadnowleft) theSouldierswerebythat meanes fomewhat pacified, and he3 with partof his
Forces, having disbanded thereft, about the yeares end returned into
Germany
hold-ftuffe,

'
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Germany, to waite a morcaufpicioustlme for rene wing ot the Warre.
But theDukeofi4/v4, now freed from the warre, fentinto France
to the Affiftance of charles theninthagainfttheHeref/r^r, 2oooHorfe
and 3000 Foot under the Command of Ernefi Count Manffeldt to returne
thankes to the King , for declaring himfelfe againft the princeof Orange.
AndCouut Manf/eldfsService did not a iittle contribute to the Vi&ory
at Monconture , where his valour was particularly inflamed with Emulation of Levois of Naffau $ who that day leading the maine battaile of the
Hugonots , Count Manffeldt that had the oppofite Command, though his
Right Arme was fhot, flrft forced Naftaus Horfe to makeaftand, and
then routed them. But tneDukeof Alva having as hedeligned it , beate
the PxinceofOr^e out of the Lowcount reys , withouta generalldayof
battaile,and withlittleLofleto himfelfe:m rhebeginningof Tanuary made
his triumphant entrance into BmxcUs appointing a publiqueThankefgiving-day for his fortunate Succefle. His Glory was increafed by the
Honour of an Embafladour from Rome , wfto prefented h\m from Pius
the fifth a Hdmet and Sttwrd richly fett and inchafed with Gold and pretiousStones, iolemnely confecrated by his Holinefle,andfent to tbeDuke
ofAlva, astothe Champion of the Catholique Religion.Thisextraordinary Prefent he received with great devotion in the Church,at the
handsof the Bifhopoffl/dc/»//» , whilft he was celebrating divineService.
The reft ofthe day was fpent in tiltingandfuchwarlikeSports. Butall
the Beholders were not joyfull at heart, many being touched either with
Griefe or envy, and fome that wifhed the Prince of Orange fhould have
loft the Vifrory, would not have had it won by the Duke of Alva. It
added to their indignation , that a Tilt-yard was made of that very place,
where a few Months before the Love-countrey Lords were beheaded.
They ftomackt him yet more, becaufe, being more ambitious of Honour
with Pofterity, then fearfull of Hatred from the prefent times, hecommanded the Cannon taken from L ?»// oiNajfau, in the battaile ofGeming to be melted : and made himfelfe a Trophey of the brafle , to be fet
upintheFort atAntwerp. Itwashis EffigiesincompleatArmour, bareheaded, hisRightArmenaked, andhiseyeupontheTowne, treading
upon two brafle-Statues, fignifyingtwo of thethree Eftates ofthe Lowcountreyes, theLords, andCommons^ astheAuthorofthe Defigne, Arias Montanus affirmed , and the Prince of Orange interpreted, laughing
at the Pride of Alva, thatereftedhimfeffeaStatue trampling upon the
Nobility and People of the Lotv-countreys. Thefe two proftrated Figures
had many Hands , and were armed with Petitions , Purfes, Axes , and
Torches: their faces Vizarded^ their Eares and Necks hung with little
difhesand Walletts,the Accoutrementsof theGheufcs. Vpon the Marble
pedeftall was this Infcription. " To the moft faithfull Minifter of the beft
c
o/K/«^/,Ferdinando Alvarez, Duke of Alv&fiovernour oftheLowcouu"treys for PhiWp the fecond Kmg of Spaine,tW<*»/e ext/nguiftingCombufti:c

Worktman
Jamcs ]unge-

Hiftorie of tbe

ons.beatingaway the RebeUsjreftoringReligion,execut'ing Iufticejiefettled

"Peaccin the provinces , this Statue voas ere&ed. The fides of the Bafis
cc
were cut into diverfe Emblems, below was written ,
Iungding his
cc
Worb\emanfl}ip out of braffe tak\en in the Field. It was wonderfull to fee
with howgenerallaHatred andEnvy this Statue was looked upon. The
Lotv-countrymen inwardly fretting,as ifthcy were daily conquered in that
Monument, and their Nation daily triumpht over. Thevery Spaniards
themfelves were angry at the Duke , that chofe rather to fing his owne
Praifes,
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Nor was there any
then to heare them fpoken by
The Prince
of difcourfe more frequent in the Court ofspaine.
of Ebolo deriding'his old Competitour, for calling himfelfe moji faithjull Minifter, becaufe he inverted the Honour due to his Prince, and
transfer'd it to himfelfe. This made fome cry up the modefty of the King,
who a few months before, when a rare Italian Statuary offered that, withoutexpencetotheRing, hewouldfetup his Majefty's Armes, and Portraitureoverthegatesof every City in Lumbardy^ the King, commend" he had rather have a Worke-man
ing the man's good will, anfwered,
r that, rvith any expence rvhatfoever^ could fet up his Image in Heaven.
Which wordsof the Prince were infinitely extolled by theCourt policy,
that Alva for fetting forth himfelfe fo vaine glorioufly, might be the more
eminently fcorned. Nay the ftructure was not very pleafing ( as it is faid)
to King rhilip, bywhofecommand., foure yeares after. it was removed.
PerhapstheKingdidit, totakeaway the Low-countrey-mens Diftaft^ or
rather his owne, offendedthat another ftiould have a Monumentraifed
out of a Viclory won by his Majefty's Army, and whichhisowne purfe
paidfor. Anditwasconjecrured, Alva had knowledge of the Kings difpleafure, becaufe the other Statue (forhehad two ofthefamemodel,
caft by the fame Worke- man ) was i*ot fent into Spaine} as he once refol others.
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fubjeft
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But nothing fo much incenfed the Provinces againft the Duke of Alva, Belg.
and theSpaniards, asthenewTaxes, being the tenths of all commodi- Of the taxct
tiestobe fold, and thetwentieth part of goods immoveable^ but the he exafted,
Tht tenth,
hundreth part of all, the Lorv-countrey-men were to pay at once. For thus The twentiethy
might
be
replenifhed,
which
the
Warre had emp- And ico.part
they faid the Excheq uer
Thecanfeof
tyedj and likewife the Provinces fecured. Becaufe Spaine^ ingaged in 3 tbefe impofitilongWarrewiththe^m;/, and now fetting forth a chargeahle Fleete onst
againftthecommonEnemy, could afford fmall fupplies. Nor wasitreafon to expect any thing from King Fhrfip, and unfeafonable to divert him,
whollyappiyinghislndeavours and Expences for the Defence of Chri
ftendome. But the Eftates, that to fettle thefe Taxes were fummoned to The Eflates de~
[.-$.6.

ce
BruxellsjNQu\d not yield to theTenths,
becaufe they fljould thereby lofc frehimtore•nit the tentb
^theirtraffique^ the only fubfitfence of the Low-countreys. Indeed hovo part.
cc
Mcrchants
and
the
the
Artificers
brooke
payment
could
of many tenth parts
cc
out of oneCommodity ? for beforeCloth, er Hmgings^ and otherStuffes

cc

tvere rvoven andput off their hands^ they muft pay the Tenths of rvooll^ fv
for thread thenfor rveaving^and dying^and fuch likeparts ofmanufa&ure^
ec
and thits the price ofCommodities heing enhanfed^ they fhould haveno
ec
buyers : theWorke-men rvouldgo to otherNations^ andthe Low-covntrdys

tc

ec

be re.luced to extreame V&verty.

cc

vjntage

The Duh\e of Alva might con/ider rvhat adLow-countrey-men, above 2CO.
iC
yeares agoe^ forced by an inundation ofthe Sea toleave their Countrcy, had
cc
taitght the Englilh the art of Weaving, rvhich before they underjiood not.
ec
Many other Manufa&uresrvere yetin the Low-countreys, not knotvn to
it

hadbeen

to

England,

fince the

tc

their Neighbcurs, rvhereby they rvould be greatly inriched ifthe Worke-men
"pouldgoandliveamongthem. All this prevailed not with theDukein
the midft of his command, victorious, and no enemy appearing 5 who
therefore aftured himfelfe the Lorv-countrey-men would eafily obey.
But the ghtcene of Englandm the interim fomewhat ftartled him, and
made Alva thinke of a new enemy. A Bifcaine man of warre with foure
Pinnaces fayling out of Spaine^ and bound for the Low-countreys conI

i

vovimr

But Alva
not to bi
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ved.
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Occafiontd by

htr inttrcrpti-

of hk
Monejs,

Book

Hijiorie oftbe

voyingof money topay the Duke oiAvas

Armys a vaft fumme (200000.

Ducats,as foineWritersaffirme., accordiagtoothers 40000. nay thereis
one that faies 800000.) forced either by a tempeft, or for feare of Pyrats,
came into an Englijl) Harbour. The Queene refolving not to part with
that Treafure, firit commanded an accoumpt of it fhould be taken, then
caufingthemtounlade} under pretence of the Kingdome s neceflity, h
was carried to the Exchequer Guerrao Dcfpeo the Spanifi Embafladour,
and his Majefties Admirall Stephano Scrra protefting againft ir, to no purpofe. The Dukeof Alva bitterly refenting the Injury, made an Imbargo
in the Lovo-conntrcjs , arrefting all the EngltJJ? Merchants Goods, and
Shippes : thelikewasdoneinS/M///c. On the otherparr, the Queene of
England feized upon all theCommodities of the Low-countrey-men, and
Spaniards 5 fo as they were upon the very point of Proclaiming Warre on
J

.•

Hefei^estht
goods andjhipt
ofthe Enpjifh
in the

Low-

countreys)

So doth htr
Majefiy, the

And

Chrijiopher Affonvill fent into

Low

countrey

both

rmn

anc/Spa

demand the money, and

iides.

£»g/rtWbytheDuke

to

compofe the matter in controverfie, found
the jjhicenc fooffended andinraged, that he was commanded backe to
dfties in Kngland,
the place from whence he came, the^/ccwerefufing to treat upon condiThe (^ueene
tions with Alva^ or any man elie, but the Kmg himfelfe. She was fo pewiff not admit
remptory (^ as \ have read in AffbnviWs Letters ) becaufe fhew knew the
of hit Embaf
fadourMoorcs intended to rebell in Spainc^ and the Germans were againe preMay 20.24
paring to invade the Low-countrcys ihe her felfe, in the meane while,
being inriched with dayly Prizes taken from the Loiv-countrey- wen and
The Portugall- Spaniards. Atthevery fame time 14. Portugall-Jfjippcs
laded with/»,
Fleete with
dian Merchandife, IgnorantoftheQuarrell between theNations, thinktheir Indian
Frtight takfn
ingtheymightpaflefecurely, were furprized by the Englif/j: and itis
ly r^Englifli.
not to be imagined howmuch that Booty inflamed thofe Jflandcrs with a
niardsconWr

to

:

A new Embaf
fagefrom the
Dttke.

defiretocontinuea difference fo advantageous. Which made the Spaniard
the more earneftly to labour the compofing of it. And to this end Thomas
Raggeus was fent into England^ on whofe prudence the Duke of Alva

much

relyed,

who was afterwards, when the King kne w him better, made

though he could not prevaile with the Jhtcene,
that wasrefolvedtokeepthemoney, yetfowonuponher, as ihe wasno
longer deafe to an Agree ment. Then the Duke fending over the Marqucfie
his Treafurer. Raggeus,

The Queens
Anfxver.

with Raphael Barberino, and his Secretary Turrius , the ghteene
them more gratioufly, and publiquely explained her felfe, that
iheunderftoodthemoney appertained notto the King, (whomflbenever had any Intention to wrong in any kind ) but to the Ge«^-Merchants.that fhe had ufe for it at the prefent, and would hereafter returne it to the
ownersfaithfully, and with intereft. This Anfwer was reported tothe
Duke of Alva^ from the Spanifo Embafladour and ViteUi^ by Barberino,
who advifed him ( notwithftanding the ghieene intended not Repayment,
finceno Merchant coulddemand the Money) to take into confideration
whether xhc Ltiv-countrey-men or the Englijh wouldbe moreprejudiced
by the Qnai rell. And further told his Excellence, that he had taken notice
of 80. Low-countrey and Spanijli Ships under Arreft in the Engl/Jh Ports,
their lading dayly decaying, and imbezelled. And therefore the Embafladourand'L>/fe7//heMitbeft that matters ihould notbe aggravated
with new caufes of offencc, for they hoped that in a little time, the
fury of both lidcs btfng allaycd by muruall Lofles, at laft with equall
Vitelli

received

BarbenWs
Relation-

3

<

riginal!

'tiacU fjics

he lia.li bv
him-

Difliinulationtlicywouid rallmrheir anrientintercourfe.

FortheDukes

he delivered him a Breviate, wherein hehad
ftatedthecontroveriie. All this was truth, as afterwards appeared when
bcttcrf. tisfacliontrurcin,

the

Bopk

Low-Countrey Warres*

7.
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theconteftation being ended, the loile of the Low-countrcy and spamjh
Merchacits was found fo farreto exceed the damage of the EngUJJ)^ thefe

wece forced to refund above 200000. Florens. Nevertheleile Alva would
not defift „ either from revenging the Injury done by England^ or
fromexa&ingtheTributehehadbegun todemand ofthe Low-countrcys.
TJW,hethought, concerned theKing in point of honour: and rhough
heknewfZ^ffortheprefent wouldhindertheExchangeand Traffick, yet
he hopedthofe Loifes would be foone repaired. Efpecially, fince his
mony was intercepted by the Enghjh, he held it j uft to aske Supplies from
the Low-countrey-men^ for whofe benefit that mouey ihould have been imployed. When the Duke therefore to his Requefls and Admonitions added Threats, & the Eftates pretended the People's wants^ there was a nott
fubfcribed with an unknownenamefcattered inthe Prefence, dire&ed to
the Duke of Alvajn thefe words^that "ifhe afted Themiftocles,^ to raife
cz
money broughtiwoGoddefies^ Perfwafion andVio\ence^th:ywouldpUy the
cc
argnat Goddejfes.
Andrians.C/' toprevent Paymentjnterpofe as many^
Impoffibility.Thus while the Conteft was kept a foot,on the
H Poveriy
one part with petitions and Complaints 5 on the other, with often varied
Edidrs, 8c Commands^ ek yet, the yeare ended without any thing concludCi
ed;atlaft,theDukecf^r7^ina Rage advertifcd theProvinces,That thc
cc
State wa* committea to him alone^ and he only tvould be carcfull of it. In
cc
the meane time they ought to obey hk jttjl Commands 5 and call to m':nd._
" that diverfeCities ingaged in thc RcbeWs cauie might be Jined^ if he fu

&

&

1568.

Notbtngitconcluded.

TtieD.of\\va
PToceeds in exttctit^

Tribute
tbe Lovvcotmrrey men,

from

Who

refufe to

pay Taxe/.

Pfurarch, in

Them-ftocles.

Feb. r57o.
Wbereat be

in-

raged vrites
threatningly to
the Provinces.

"pleafcd^infarre greater Summes then he demanded. Now therefore rvith
cc
cheerefullobsdiencethey JJwuld rcdceme their Delinquencies } the raihcr,
Jince he looked not after the money for hk owne ufe, or tvfend itinto
Spaine to the King y but only therewith to defend and fecure the Lqw-

ce

Cc

covmtveysagainfi the dinger ofthe Umes. He like^vife tookeawaythe
priviledges of diverfemalignant Cities, charged or.hers with Garifons,
andftruckfeareinto themall. In fe much as moftof the Provinces con* c

fentedtotheioo. pa-rty fome commuted, and bought out thatTribute
withready money Butmany takingtimetodeliberate,difpatched Agents
\nto Spaim^ petitioning to be eafed of the tenthpart :butthehundreth
part (morethey wete not able^ they ofFered to pay. Which ArFront
though-v4/zM deeplyftomackt^ yet fearing thepower which his Enemies
at Court had with the King^ he thought it beft to diiTemble his indignation. And to win the Peoples hearts 5 he refolved at that inftant to
publifh,what hehadlongdeferred,a General pardon for the lateTumuks.
Three yeares before, Margaret of /luftria had earneftly follicited the
King to grant them This Pardon becaufe fhe fa w that every day many
Low-countreymen in feare of punifhment , either left the Provinces , or
there confpired with fomeoftheir own Faclion 5 as if uuththeirNumber
their Safety would increafe, becaufe a Multitudeiseafieft pardoned , and
where alloffend, nonefufFers. ButtheKing, notfendingthePardonunder Seale,till twoyeares after,to the Duke of Alva-^nd he delaying Publication till another yeare^ both of them leffened the favour, by protraftion
Howfoever Alva omitted nothing that might glorioufly fct offthat benefittothe Lowcountrymen. Forgoing to Antwerp^ hecommindedSupplications to be made in the great Church ofour Lady , he himfelfe in a
rich habit( after Sermon, which was preached in Low-Duch bv the BiJJjop
ofthatCity ) being prefent with all the Lords of the Councell , atthe
Archbiihop of Cambrays Mafe. Towards the end of the Sacrffice , the
Ti 2
Arcb-Bifhop
:

:,

,
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Archbifhop rcad Pius the fifth his Lettcrs , wherein hc abfolvcd all thofc
that had complied with the Hereticks. Vpon which fubieft-matter the
Bifhop of Arras made a Speech in French , cxhorting the people to give
Oration in
thankes to God for that mercy of the Pope and Krn^ and forthe indeaFrcnch.
vours therein ufed by the Dut\e ofAlva 5 their Governour. Whilft he amplified this point , hewas taken with a fuddaine qualme, andcarriedout
InttTTHpttd.
of the Pulpit , diverfe perfons making a fuperftitious Conftruftion of the
Accident, asifhehad undertaken a caufe that Fortune favoured not. In
the Evening the Duke , attended with a great Traine of Lords and Gen*
The afterntone tlemen , came into the great Market-place, filled with an infinite Crowde
Pompe.
his Souldiers guarding the Streets 3 and ftanding mixt among the TownfOiit of Coiinr C
men.) Then his excellence afcendingaTheater (ate downeinagolden
Mansfeldrs
Lerrers XOMarg
Throne, ( having on, his hallowed Sword and hat, which I told you
of Parma 9.
were fent him by the Pope , pretious both for thcir Confecration , and
of Augufl.
Aflage in the
their Tewelles , ) and commanded the Cryer , that ftood by him, to read
Market place.
theKing's Decree^ wherein his Majefty grantedtheL(7tP-^»«rrywe*an
The Dukf uptn
Acl: of Oblivion , and Indemnity , The man read it in French , and Lovpa Throne.
TheCiytr
Dutch, but with fuch a hoarfe vnaudible Voyce, that very few underftood
reades the K>
him. Which was perhaps an Accident^ perhaps , fo ordered by the Duke,
Letters rn
Low Diirch
who had rather the Lovp-countreymen (hould meafurethe benefitbythe
and French»
greatnefle of Pompe , and the gloriousNewes of a Generall pardon 3 then
Bitt fo lov? that
fevehea e him. by the Decree it felfe, containing fo many Exceptions. But the juft conOur of the
trary hapned. For the people upon fight of fo magnificent a preparation,
Lerrcrs of
promifing themfelves all they could defire : whatfoever fell (hort of their
Chrift. Aflbnv.
ro Marg of
Expectation , they accounted as taken frorothem.Befides,theMultitude
Parma.
that looked on , and could not get neare the theater , notknowinghow
July 17.
Andfexcer ttkf farrethe Pardon extended to particulars , were eafilydeceivedby fuch
ofwhat they
as watcht there, on purpofe to extenuate the Kings Favour. And many
heart.
of thofe that ftood neereft, by reafon of Claufes of Exception, not yet
thinking themfelves fufficiently fecured , wereobferved todepartvery
melancholique and doubtfull and contrary to the Duke of Alvas Expe&ation , no bonefires were made that night, to fignifie their Joy and
thanks. In themean time Princefle^»»e,daughter to the Emperour MaxPrinceff* Ann
imilian^ came into the Low-countreys, (he having beene after the death of
Eifioufed to K.
Philip.
charUs Prince ofspaine , to whom fhe was promifed , efpoufed to his FaAuguli. rr.
ther rhjlip 5 it being fatall to that Prince to have his defigned Wiv»
AnneDatighrer
either taken fromhim in his lifetime, orafterhisdeathenjoyed, byhis
roiheEmpe
roiir Ma*imiowne Fathcr. The Duke ofAlva was an earneft Suiter to the Kingfox leave
lianand Ifato waite upon the PrincelTe into spaine , thinking it would be an honour
bella Daughrer
roKingHenry- on fo good an occafion to quit the Low-countreys , which, by beating the
Th>Dukeof
Enemy, he had fufhciently preferved for the prefent : and fecured , as he
Alva drftrous
thought , for the future , by the Forts which he had built. And though at
toattenl ht
Htghnefft into
firft the king confented not , yet in the end, difpleafed at fome thing done
c pa'ne. anito
by Alva in his Governement, and that he had not , as he was commanded,
ItavtkisOovtrnement t>f
publifhed his rvoyall Pardon for thofe TumultsCif Count Man sfeldt ,
the Lowlong fince alienated from Alva , wrote truth tothe Dutcheffe ofParma )
coimtncs.
$1 Septem. his Majefty refolved to call him away from the Lov>- countreys^ and named
his Succellour , of the Bloud Royall , Iuan de la Cerda Duk\e rfMcdina
The King af
fents.
Celi , Viceroy of Navar , who notwithftanding , came not till two veares
An n'tninates
\fter,and then prefently refigning the burthen of the Lovp-countrey Warre
his fucajfour
Who vat long
to another , he himfelfe returned into Spaine. At which timeit wasthe
atommtrg.
commonnewes,thatC4r^/»rf//Grrf«w#,ioyned incommiflion with Mary
1568.
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Princefs of Portugal/9 Wife to Alexander rarncze, fhould fucceed in the
Governement oftheLow-countreys: though alltheir Wifbeswerefixed
upon her mother in Lavv , Margaret of ^«/Zr/<*DutchefTeof Farma. Eu;

the

Dukeof Aiva

1568.

(before the defignation ofhis Succeflbur) leaving the

of condufting the Queene intoSpaine to MxximiUan Countor
2toW0r,Admirallofthe Belgick Seas$ and fending in his owne Place, hh
Sonne Ferdinando deToledo^&efar Davdo and Mondragonio with hisRegiment , ( all of them a while after returning into the Low-countreys, but
only C^far Davalo , who ferved Don lohn otAuflria in the battaile ot Lepanio and the Warre oiTunis ) In themeane time the Duke himfelfe fell
againeuponhisdemands ofthetenth, and twentieth part^ on conditions,
which he had ofcen altered , and the people as often refufed, with likt.
willfullnefle ofbothfides. The Low-countreymens obftinacy wasmcreafed
by theirintelligence, that Alva had but a little time to ftay among them,
which the People wilhed , and therefore eafily belitved: fo as thdrfea.e
ofa falling man was lefle^and his indignation greater, in regard he thought
bufinefle

:

they infulted over his departure.
Another caufe of their difTent , was the new and fuddaineCalamity
of the provinces.Forupon All-Saints Eue,the Sea exceflively fwelling,and
in fome places overflowing, inothers bearingdownethebanks^ fucha
prodigipus and unheard-of Deluge covered certaine Iflands of Zelandt,

Intbe inttrim
Alva retHrnes
to his

Detijndj
ofthe 10 ani
20.

An
"1

pam.

Inundatior,

th'

Low-

Ccmirics.
iVovember.i
Greater then

agreat part of the Sea-coaftofHolland , and almoft all Friezland: as that any in mant
Inundation which fortv yeares before is faid to have fwallowed up memory.
threefcore and twelve Villages , was not fo high as this by a foote.
There was not only an incomparable lofTe of Fortunes, but of men. In Whattdeftmttion is
the very compaffe of Friezland twenty thoufand perfons weredrowncl., maJe.
funkeand fwept away, at therifingand falling of the water 9 ( which at Sei Pier. Wirjboth times was al\ke mercileflej whofe bodies with the Carcafles of fcin.l.2.Hrft.
Cattell, Houfe-hold goods, andbrokenribbs ofShips, floated over the
Fields, the Land now being indiftinguimable from the Se^ and, as they
affirme, prefenting to the eye a modell of Noah's Flood. I find in the
Hiftory of F riezland that many men,who had climed tothetops of Hilles
andTrees, ready togiveuptheGhoft, wcre timoufly faved byboates,
which the Magiftrate fent out to gather up the remainder of the Shipwrack. Among thereft, upon a hill by Sneace they found an Infant, carA rtre Acc'f
riedthitherintheCradle, lyingbefidesaCat, and foundly fleeping, nei- dent.
therinfeareofShip-wrack, nor the Flood. The Duke of Alva moved Tbis calamity
dravres offthe
with this lofle of the maritime parts of the Low~conntreys } for fbme months
T)*kf fromiw
forbare to prefle the pointjn Controverfy , not refolving abfolutely what <i{xing upontht
Taxes
generall future Courfe to hold. For his Court was divided in opinions
Some verfveade
Arguments were held on bothfides, the wiferfortdifputUig, ce r/uf his him to deftfi
cc

reafon dcceived the Duke , voho perfwaded himfelfc, the Treafury could be
fupplyed by the Excife , whichwould impoverif the Trovinces^therefore
cc
voas not Ukely to continue long. That the Dut\e had done ill , to boafi in
ce
in his Letters to the King, hovp he by a compendious way , by Excife had
ct
found out the Golden Mines 0/Peru : for,he vpould have noe better fortune

altogethtr.

"

" then K'wg Antigonus his Treafurer, whoupon the difcovery ofa Kind of
"Spaw^f Edepfus, which curedfuch as dranke the water^ vphen he impofed
" a Tribute upon all thit ufed it, his Coveteoufnejfe voas immediatly deluded^
cc
the Well and impoft drying up toglther. And the lik? Tribute , beingfet
ct
ce

upon

M rchandife
e

allthe benept

in the

Lowcountreys , would in Uke manner lofe them
How much more confderate was Charles Duke
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that rvhcn he \thought to impofe thc bundred part upun all

" vend/ble Commodit/es

5 bcing told vohat prejudice rvould follotv by thc dcparture of the Merchants transferring the Mart into fome othcr Countrey,
"
abrogated the Innovation. And rvhen Commcrce rvat gone , tvhut could

;c

'

M rc7#a/*ef0/foNetherlands,
Others argue,
it was jujl
and Ntcejfary,

that

And

diverfc

meere/yput a
trick. »/>'" the

Duks

ojf

Alva>

but folitude frow their oivnc pov,erty and
t
from their inr/chcd Ne/ghbours. On the contrary lomc argued,
thattheTreafurybeingexhauftedby a Warre inaintained by thespaniards not willingly but uponcompulfion,neceffitatedby theTumults railed
within the Province?, it was therefore requifitethe Provinces (houlddefray the Expence, efpecially at this time^ when the Engl/fl) threatned
them with hoftility. Others, astheyhad puttheDuke upon the Projeft
ofthetenth part,. fo they aflirmed, that it concerned him to be conftant
tohisrefolution: pretendingit wasfor his honour, but indeed aiming to
bring uponhim the Envyand hatred of the Lorv-countreys, in order to

cc

Jlavery

hisRuine.
At

lengtb
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Whofe Counfell

,

asfutable tohis rigid nature, heobftinate-

Wherefore threatninglycomplaining,thatthe Lorv-countreymen were fo ftubborne meerely in contempt of the Kings Majefty $ withourfurtherdelay 3 hecommanded theEdicr tcmpered and qualified with
new moderation , .( but now immutable ) to be publifhed at Bruxclls,
whereby reafon of hisprefenceheexpe&ed their readieft obedience. But
rhey unanimouflyrefifted. In fo much as they fhutuptheirShops, and
all that day the Bakers, Butchers,and In-keepers would fell nothing. The
Duke paffionately inraged to fee before his eyes, in the principall city and
placeofterrour, fuch confidence in the people^ that very night, comtnaoded fome of them to be hanged, upon their Signe-Pofts. And now
thc Souldiers wcre in Armes, and the Hang-man ready with a Fiope,when
theMeilenger that broughtnewes of the taking of Br/ll by the Ghcufes,
likeagodcomingdowneupontheStage, untyed the knot of thatintrily followed.

citeanddifmallTragedy. For Alva ftruck with thatunexpectedlolTe, at
laftgaveovertheodiousdifpute 5 fortwoyeares togethercontinued with
no other fruite, butthat, aggravating theirhatredtothe span/ard, itripenedthePlotoftheirRevolt. Indeed it plainely appeared, howgreat
a provocation to Rebellion Taxesare, when peoplehaving other grievances, havethatburthenadded. For the Lorv-countrey-mens complaintsof
^'yV/PrideandCriielty went no further then hate and execration $ fo
thatlately whenthe Prince of Orange came with an Army, the Cities,
though ofFended with the Duke oiAlva, fent no AtTiltance to the Prince.
For punifhment falls but upon a few } and by how much it fpurrs on the
multitude with hatred, by fo much it curbes them with feare. But Taxes
areaccomptedevery man's particular LofiTe, and they that be therewith
grievouflyopprelled, lofe their fcarc together with their fort unes } and
not regarding future prejudice, feeke a Generall, meerely to defend themfclvesfrom prefent injury and dammage. This hath beene the familiar
pracrice of other Nations, but particularly of the Lorv-countrey-mcn^
whereof the ma jor part, efpecially the Hollanderr^ were antiently exempt
fromall Taxes and Contribution 5 being referved by the Romancs^ like
theirarmes,onlyforthe warres.as wereadin their Hiftorv. Norofold was
thereanvothercaufeof theirt\ebeiliontinderT7/»er///.r C&fary but thatolcnnius theirGovernour inhaunfed the fm.ill Tribute whichthcy formerWith whom
v paied, and when it was inhaunfed did feverely exact it.
thcirprayersand petirions notprevailing,thejrrefuge wasa Warre, which
1

formanyagesthey

obftinately maintaincd againft the
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And truly when I looke upon the Counfells of the Prince oforange, that
fooftencafttheDiceinhopeto winthe Government, it feemes his For- Aninowfor
thefame reatuneneverfmiled, till the cccafion of this Tribute was prefented. Forhe fons the P.
of
ftirredalittleinthetiuieof Margakt Dutchetie of Parma, railing thofe Orange follicits theirDeInfurrefrions about the Bifhops, the Inquifitours, and the Councell of
fettton,
Trent. Yet thefe being compofed by the Kings grace and goodnefle, and Having often
the greater part of the Lords adhering to the Governefle , fearing Count tryed other
waies tobring
Egmont efpecially would not fuffer him of his Friend to become his them ti it.
Prince, hedurft proceedno furtherat that time. But when the Duke of
Alva by his Severity loft the hearts of the Lords, and among the reft had
impeached and condemned the Prince of 0range 3 then he joyned the common caufe, as he ftrove to make it, with his owne and openly tooke up
Armes, fafe in point of reputation, becaufe there was one to whofe execrated name the Warre would be imputed. But the Cities being terrified At /aff he cotrr
with the fuddaine punifhment infli&ed by the Duke , the Prince of pajfts his deftre
Orange found by experience, that in the new Impreffion of a feare ( whofe
firft Fit is the ftrongeft, and by continuance lefTens, till it be fhooke ofF)
it is to no purpofe, fo long as the humour that hath weakened the people,
is undigefted, to follicic them to rebell. But when the Cities, as well thofe The PtopUbeing imboldned
that continued faithfull to the Spaniard, as thofe that ftood fufpe&ed ,
»pon ihe newes
were prefted to pay Taxes , xhehatredofthz Generality increafing, over- ofthe Duke^s
cametheirF^re^ the people growing more confident when theyheard preftnt dtpit
ture.
that the Duke of Alva muft be gone. Then the Prince of Orange knew his
time was come for maturing a tvebellion^ and founding of that Government which he had long defigned. Therefore whilft Alva fixt all his Care
upon raifing the Taxes a the Prince of Orange laid hold of the opportu
nity todraW the people from their obedience to the King : and incouraged by the fecret Intelligence which he had with mnny Townes, ready to
revolt, leviedSouldiersathisleifure^ and kindled fuch afireof Warrein
.-

the Loiv-countreys^ as for fo many yeares fpace could never be put out with
the ruines of battered Cities, nor extinguifhed with a torrent of bloud.
The Warre was begun upon the Sea o£Holland as if they had now
already fouod their ftrcngtb, and were fenfible from the very firft in wh3t

The Duke of
AIva s Lojfe at
:

Sea.

Dominion. And notwithftanding this
Rdbellion was often intended and attempted by the Gheufes^ as well thofe
of Corporations called the City'-Gheufe , as the High-way-men called
tbeWood-G&ew/e.fj yet the \N&ter-Gheufes( for fo they were commonly The Watercalled ) were they whofe fortunate Audacity carried it. TThe Commander Gheufes,
Their Generall,
in chiefeof thefe Water-Gheufesv/asCount Wil/iamaMarcha, Baron of
Lume % profeffinghisenmitytotheDw^e^/ Alvay in his Colours^ wherein was pairited ten pieces of money, to inflame the fury ofhis men by
puttingtheminmindof thetenthpart. The firft that tooke Commiffi- Hn Principall
ons with him were, William Blofius Trcfiong^ Lancelot baftard Son to Bre- Ojficers,
derod^ Bartholomew Entefe, Sonoi3 and diverfe others. Thefe hadLetters They turne
of Mart from the Prince of Orange, and orders to fcoure and rob the Sea- Piratet,
Coaft of Holland3 and Friezland.
And out of hatred to the Spaniard^
and defire of Free* boote, whereof the Prince of Orange wasto have a
fifch part, they executed their Orders, and robbed from the mouth of the
E«z/tothe E nglifi nmow Seas where if at any tiine they met with Ships,
too ftrong for them, or fled before a Tempeft, they commonly fecured
themfelves in fome Englijh Harbour.
But the gfueene her felfe refufing to Are prohibited
the Pons of
prote&them, ascommonEnemies, uponrequeftmadetoherby tneDuke En^landpart they fhould eftablifh their
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when Count Bolduc Governour oiHoUand
by ytf/z>,u Command came againft them, they notonlygavehima ftrong
Kepulfe, butlikewife/F///.vz» Irejlong with incredible Confidencefired
fome of his Ships accidentally ievered from theFleete. Vpon reportof
the taking of this Ifle, asifthe Scarlet Colourshad beene hung out for
Signall ofbartaile to the Provinces , tisnot tobetold what wonderfull
cbanges through all the Lowcountreys immediately infued. For many Cityes favoured the Covenanteers, fome in vited them, others ftood neutrall,
andwould neitheradmit of Alva, nor revolt from the King. A few were
fenfibleof their Allegeance, and tooke armes for the Spaniard. Dort 3 the
Chiefe City otHoUand, when Count Bolduc fled thither, and demanded
entrancefor hismen: itbeingcunningly given out,thattheSp<*»i<*rd/ were
upon their March to diftraine forthe tenth part 5 would notlethim in,
but flbut their Gatesagainfthim asan enemy. Vlujlfmg aport Towneof
Zeland , and the bulwarke of theOcean , upon an Exhortation at Maffe
made to them on Eafter day in the morning by the Pari fh P rieft,who hated
the Spaniard , 8c perfwaded them to maintaine their Liberty , turned out
the Spanift) Garrifon , with fuch a popular fury,as they hanged Colonsll
Alvarez Pacecho , Kinfman to the Duke of aIvo. zfTreJlongs requeft
in revenge, as hee faid of his Erothers death , foure yeares before,
beheaded by Alvas Order : and the Hereticksthemfelves were earneft to
have him put to death , that VluJJying might not hope for pardon
from the Governours juft Anger. A while after Enchuyfen lyingover
againft Friczland ; which among the chiefe Ports of Holland hadtill
then continued loyall , revolted from the Duke. Enchuyfens example
was follwed by Horne , Alcmar, F.dam and other Townes of NorthHollandt. And in South-HoUandt, Goudc , Oudcwatcr , Lcyden , Gorcom.
Sothat befides Amfierdam and Schoonhoven3 that were ftill faithfull tothe
Spaniard, the Duke ot Alva\oft almoft all Holland, and a great part of
Zeland, which had foftiakenofftheterrourof hisname, thatthey wrote
publique Libells againft him 5 and aflbone as Brill was taken, piftured him
with a paire of Spectacles put uponhis Nofe, by Lume ftandingbehind
hisback: for the Low-Duch call Spectacles BriUs , and they have a jeering
Proverbwhen they hampera man, that they putSpectacles on hisnofe,
and a Snaffie in his mouth. Thefe Figures therefore fignifyed , that Ahat
Severity

The revolted
Townes put

Orangc's

pmtr<

,

ders, fo fortified the Ports, that

a

themfe/vts into
tht Princeof
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ofAlva they 3 having boarded and taken a Btjcancr , were by tempeft
driven into Vorna an lile of HoUand , thePeople fuppofingthem tobe
Merchants caft uponthatCoaft bytheStorme. Where, imboldened by
their lateperillsthey fell uponthe BriU^ a Port-towne of Zeland, and before the Townfmen were aware that they brought Warre , not Merchandife, with unimaginable fuccefle , no man refifting, they tooke the Place,
upon Palme-Sunday and L»wHeading them on broke the Sainres lmages 5 in pieces^and omitting no kind ot Irreverence to holy things- or Or-

wasnow

bridled.

But theythatmadethemlittledreamed, what
in thehandofthis great Ge-

worldof Mifchiefehungover theirheads,

, one that defpifed fuchridiculoustoyes. And thoughfomeof tbe
Cityes F havenamed , wavered at the very firft, refolved to rebell 5 not refolved to whom they (hould fubmit : yetpartly defpairing, out ofthe
greatnefleofrheircrimes committedag3inft theChurch and Churchmen,
partlyont ofan obftinate determination never to indure the new Taxcs,

nerall

to theprinceof Oranire, and as ifhehad beenethdr
,
Kingea L»/we movingir, tookeanoath ofFidelity tohim.From himthey

rhey finallvcnmein
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received their Garifons, Shipping, and Armes: he difpofed of all places
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of Govemement , made Lawes , beftowed and orderedthe tvevenuesta- Theirnew
Commonvpcahh
ken from the Clergy 5 fuch Multitudes outof France and Great Britaine
flocking thitherinhope of plunder,that withinleffe then ^.Months/m the
Port oiVlufiing lay a Fleete ready riggtd,and manned ofa 1 co.ck $o.fayle 3 Thepredatory
Pltet vtry
which made diverfe bold Attempts upon Townes and Shippes of the mnch in-crtsSpanifi party^ wherewith in ten yeares fpace 3 during which time they had fed andconvitlorv
many Sea-fights, the Hollanders were but once overcome, to be for ever flant/y
out.
after Conquerours, as the Spanifi Hiftorians themfelvesaffirmc. Sothat Bernard Mend.
k feemes thefe were but prelufory Vicroryes , by which atthis time the
Hollanders Strength by Sea exceedinglyincreafed.Thusatlaft the water
brought forth this new Common-wealth 5 Ambition being the Mother
HerefytheMidwife.- and Terrour likeThunder, making her fall in Labour before her time. Truly when this laft Occafion of Rebellion was
controverted s the Biftiop ofN<«»/m?,writingto Margaret DutchelTe of Par- Maljng tht
Taxet their
ma, concludes , that thetenth and twentieth part was the price wherewith Pretence.
the Prince oiOrange purchafed the Maritime Provinces , and his new July 24.
Principality. Butin this fo thick and fuddaine a Defe&ion of Cityes, Anno 74.
though the newes oflofleuponlofle extreamely vext the Duke ofAlva , Many othtr
Tovpnet revolt.
for in Zupthen , OveryfeU, Gelderland , and Frhzland, the Succefle of the
Prince of Oranges Kinfman WiUiam Count Bergen was no lefle fortunate 5
the Gityes and Townes there being partly taken by ftorme , partlyfubmitting out of Affe&ion , or Feare. Yet whilft the Duke oiAlva only
thought of keeping out the French and prepared againft aLand-Winde,
not againft a ftorm from Seamothing more amazed him,then to heare that
Lewis of N<*/&» had taken Mons the chiefe City oiHaynolt, by theaffiftance of the French : becaufe he doubted this was the beginning of a war
which(it was comonly rcpoxted)Charlej K.ofFrtf/z^perfwaded by Lewis
ofNajfau and Gafp.ir CoUigny^ had defigned againft the Low-countreys. For
King Charles having concluded a Peace with the Hugonots , and received
the greateft of their Facrion intohisFavourandGraceatCourt, fuffered
himfelfe, as it wasfaidtobe overruled by the Admirall Gafpar Coligny,
fo farr, as to fend forces into the Low-countreys to aflift the Najfaus. And
now the Drum was beatforthemin France, and becaufe CoUigny wasto
beGenerall bytheKingsappointment, he invited to Varis the Flower of
the Hereticall Nobility, under pretence ofdoinghonourtotheKingof
Nauarre at his marriage with the King of France his Sifter, but indeed hoping to ftrengthen himfelfeby the acceffe of thofe Lords^ diverfeof
which, and thofe the fubtilleft of the Facrion, werelothtotruftthemfelves inthe Kings power, and wondered that Coligny who a few yeares
ec
befcre, whentheKing fentfor himtoCourt, returned anfwer 3 that 7«
France therewas no Cmnt Egmonts } (hoiild now with fomilchconfidence
come in perfon, and be the Decoy to bring his fellowestotheRoyall
City,andintothe iCings hands.Notwithftandingthe Admirall, becaufe
hefaw Mons takenby the French, thePeace with Spaine broken , anda
Peacefor that end concluded with the gueene ofEngland : not doubting
but the defigned warre would follow , raifed asmanyforcesashecould
pofilbly getamongtheGermanP. laboured tounderminethefaithof the
Low-countrej L. 8c by a certaine Inftrumentof his tryed tocorrupt^/W/
Campe-MaftercJi/e^i, promifing him the place of greateft honourand
benefit in thcFrench Army, ifhewould intimecomeover, andfervethe
King of Fm/ce, ready nowtopoflefle himfelfeofthe£,!?n^0Ktffre;/. And
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Coligny fehtagaine, and fhewed himimpudent a Buyer of anothers faith 5 as he vva; a Sdfa of his
owne Vitelli, inraged at the receipt of more Letters, by the
f_
fenger } in hisprefence, fealed asthey were, threw them intothe fcu _.,and
bad him get out of his fight, and carry back that A&ion for an Anftver to

felfe as
The Marqtntfft
Vitel!i's noble

carrlage-

.*
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advertifed from th
Embafladour in France 3 of the Defignes and hourely proceec
the Hereticks at Taris, though he could not at firft believe the Kingof
France tobean enemy, beingprivy (asfomewrite) to the Ki "/• PlotagainfttheHereticks : yethearing of theloileof Mons, he though
t
to confide inthe King no longer.- therefore ncgledting theWar;
Sea, hc fent hisSon Federico, and Chiapino Vitelli, withpartof hisforces
before3 tobefiege Mons 5 he himfelfe with thereft of his Army refolving
immediatelytofollow. When FWm^camenearetheTowne,fomecommanded French Horfe fallyed out. left the Spaniard fbould fit downe
without refiftance. Indeed they conceivedita punctilloof honour to give
the Enemy proofe of their valourbeforethey becoopt up within Walks St
works^ Though in that fkirmilh Vitelli vvas (hot in theleft Thigh. which
was no little grief to the King's men: yet they Jcdged the Armv in tn c place
hehadappointed. Thenextday, after they had intrenched themfelves.
they found in their quarterscertaine Women of Mons that came , under
colourof fellingherbes, to difcover the ftrength and re/ Utions of the
Spaniards. All which.byFe^eratfV Order had their petf icoates catoffabove the knee, a military punifhment, wherewith the Spanijh ufe r. ihame
that Sex : not unlike the old cuftome of the Ammonites ^ atKJ being firft
carriedthroughtheCampe., andlaught ut. they werewiththh
"-ice
fent back to Mons. A while af ter the Monafiery D'c/pin^ which was
tified by the Towne, in regard of the neare diftance, wa*
by the Sp aniards $ whoatlaft. after hot difpute, beate out theGiri
andtookeit. TheAdmirallthiswhileomittednoendeavours to relieve
thebefieged, liftingHorfe and Foot upon the Borders. andnppoioting
fortheirCommanderinchiefe ( as he faid by order from tbc King, John
Hangcfi Lord of Jenlis ( Brother to Franck de Jenlif iately flaine. ) Who
though advifed. by a letter fent poft from Lexok of Njjj,;:t, nottofight
till the Prince of Orange was joyned with him : impatient or Delay, and
of a partner, that muft fhare the honour of delivering the Befieged, and
being incouraged by the cheerefulnefle of his Army confifting of fixor
feven thoufand } atSt. Gijkn, not farrefromthe Tovvne b^fieged, vvith
more ValourthenDifcretion hegave Battaile to DukeFederico, whoomitting no duty ofan A&ive Generall. defeated him with the loffe of almoftallhis men.
Thatday the boldnefle of Vitelli wasadmired. who
notbeingasyctcuredof hiswound. and neither abletogonor ftand ? neverthelclle could not be perfwaded to keep hisTent 3 but made himfelfc
becarried upon ahand-barrow which he fawby chance. and fo littingordered the battaile with the Generall Federico, planted the Ambufcadoes,
and did all thar belonged to the Campe-Mafter's place. Then appearing
in thehead of thc Army among the thickeft of thofe thatfoiight 3 his
voice. hishand. andevenhis prcfence was very much conducing tothe
Victory:thoughhiswoundfeftringupon the cold he tooke, hisrecovery
was defpaired of , and it had like to have coft his life. lenlk they fay,loft
»
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andiix hundredor hisSouldiers, whereofabout fix (corewere Gentie1570.
men, coming into the Spaniards hands, part were imprifoned in the|
Forts next ad joyning, and the reft hanged up. Such as fled out of that un- Tbofe that efcapedtbe
fortunate battaile, and hid themfelves in the Woods, were by the Goun- knockj figbt
/n tbe
treypeoplewhomtheyhadcruelly ufed awhiie before, with likecruelty heai by the
murdered. Rut Federico, whofenamegrew gloriousfromthatField, re- Boorei.
turned with his Victorious Army to the next Village, to give pubiique
thankes to Saint Leocadia Patronefle of Toledo fwhofe body at that
time was there preferved ) fpending the day in warlike pompe. And to
fill Spaine with the newes, the Duke as haughty in Oftentation, as in
Aftion, Cent Capmne Bobadil/a to the King to gratulatehisMajefty for
the viftory won by his Majefties Armes andlnfluence.
In the meane time, the Prince of Orange, animated with fame and hope
of the rebellious Provinces, was the more confident to march the fecond
timeagainft the Duke of Alva: andbringingintotheField6ooo Horfe,
and 1 1000 Foote,in the beginning ofJuly pafied the Rhine^nd the Mofe,fk
Rorming Ruremond inacruellmanner, entred Brabant, forcing a paflage
intoHaynolt, torelieve his Brother Lexok. In the way, he traverfedhis
Qoun&to Lovaine^ a City faithfull to theKing, but forbare to ufevio.
lence againft it, upon the Iveceipt of 1 6000. Grownes. Mechlin having
a while before refufed a spanifh Garifon , and therefore unable to
make refiftance, yielded. The fame fate had Nivell, Dieff, Sichem,
Thienen, and other Townes, that either out of Feare or Love fubmitted
to the Rebells. Bruxells , conftant to their Loyalty, kept out the
the Prince oforange. Dendermund and Oudenaerd were ftormed and plundered^Many Villages, notftrong enough torefift, redeemed themfelves
withmoney. And indeed the Lovocountreys^ if ever9 atthis time were truly
miferable, being invaded by forren Armyes , by Sea, and land. The Seacoaft Was fpoiled and harrefled by Lume. The parts bordering upon
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Franceby LevoisoiNajfau. Thofe conhtnngunonGermanyby CountBergen^ andthelnland-Gountrey by the Prince of Orange. Nordid they on- at one time
ly take Townes , kill fuch as made refiftance , and rob houfes , with the barrejfmg tbe
Licentioufneiie and Avarice of Souldiers , but with barbarous Inhu- Low countreys
Pouring tbeir
manity fpared no agenor modefty tyrannizing over thetveft and Monu- fury upon
ments of the dead, which they fpleened as much as the Living : efpecially tbtngs facred
and the Priejft
holy things and Perfons 5 nomoney could buy theLives of Priefts , but
cruelty
iliamefull
they
exquifite
and
were tortured to death. Some
with
Writers expreflely defcribe this Prieft-Shambles , which the Gheufes, and
and LmieoizMtheGheufes the bloudyeft Butcher, fet up in many Cityes,
wjth as much glory to th* Sufferers, as diihonour to the Iudges and Hang
men. And though in fome places the Kings Army (Sacrilege excepted )
Gulielm Efi/us
ufed their Vi&ory afrerwards with greate Cruelty. Yet becaufe the Gheu- de crudelitate.
£>*///,
likewife,
and
at
contrary
to
their faith obliged by In 2i.Mart.
fes began to them
Gorcom.Sur.in
oath , had plundred Amorffort^ the feverity of the Spaniard feemes to be com. Arnold.
fomewhat more pardonable, asdoneby Example. I am fure, for this very Havr.1. 15 de
reafon, theHereticksin their owne Annallsdoeconfefle, the Princeof ereci. Epifc.
Johann Meurf.
Orange's mtn wereinfamousin the Lovo-countreys : and he himfelfe that in Orang. |.y.
was thought at firft to have taken armes for Protedion of the Netherlands, and orher».
This makjs
againft the Tyranny of Alva 3 now by making no diftin&ion between
the Pr/nce of
Friend and Enemy, grewtobe generally hated
the people complain- Oranp^s A rmy
ingthatthev werefallenamong a multitudeof Tyrants. But the Prince i/ifpoken of.•
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of the befieged, inthemonthof^Hgi//?} where he found the Towne
and as it was commonly thought, not able to hold out long againftthe^w/dr^/. He wondred much to fee the fortification of the
Leaguer, nolefieftrongfor mafteringand keeping in theGarifon, then
inacceflible totheaflaultsofany that (houldcome to theirReliefe. Diverfepiecesof Cannon played upon Bartimont-Port, from ahillwhich
with a worke running on the left hand, and a line from thence, almoft in-
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clofedtheTowne^ many little Redoubts at convenient diftance fianding on the Bulwarks, which flanked one another, and fecured the whole.
Thefe Intrenchments whilft the Prince of Orange vainely endeavoured to
pafle, being entertained with fome pickeering ( for Alva was refoived not
toventureabattailej he heard about evening in the Spanijl) Campe
by three Vollyes of Shot, and the cheerfull found of
Drurn?, and Trumpets, thelightof Bonefires fhining throughthe Army:
whereat beingverymuchtroubled, his Spyes brought intelligence, that
two dayesbefore, by King Charles his Command, the great Maffacreof
the Hugonots was executed at Varis : which becaufe it hapned at the Marriageof Henry Kingof Navarre (afterwards Kingof France ) and Margaret Sifter to King Charles, upon Saint Bartholomcws-Eve\ the Maffacre it
felfe was called Bartholomcws-Eve or the Varifim wedding. A ftrange attemptit was indeed, buta juft puniftimentof Traitours3 confpiringagainft
their King. The Vope when he had the newes fent bim from the Gardinall
of Loraine 3 fet apart aday of publique Thanskgiving to God the juft
Revenger, in the Church of Saint Lexvis^ and publifhed a Jiull of extraordinary Indulgences to fuch as fhould pray for the heavenly affiftance to
theKing and Kingdome oiFrance. ThePrinceof Orangc amazedatthe
fuddaine accident, and doubting the Event of the Warre^ becaufe the
Admirall C<?//g«)' andthereftof the Hereticall Princes being murdered,
no Aydesfrom the Kingof France cculd now behoped for s by thefe of
the adverfe Fadtion 5 held it his beft courfe ro try the fortune of a
battaile with the Duke of Alva, before the newes of the Maflacre came
But Alva ftill cautelous kept himfelfe withinhis
tohisSouldierseares.
Trenches, and from thence fafely battering the Towne^ the Prince of
Orange^hm he fa w he could neither make any impreflion into his Campe,
nor draw him out , fearing left the French Commanders the chiefe
ftrength of his Army, upon notice of the Maflacre at Varis, fhould change
their mindes and leave him$ wrote to his Brother Lewis , That hee
fhould provide for himfelfe, and give way to his fate^ and fo retired
with his Army to Mcchlin : not without fome lofle received as it com
monly happens in a rVetreate. For almoft 200. commanded SpaniJI)
Foot, andabout8oo. Horfe$ all of them fo habited, as they might bee
diftinguifhed by one another in the darke ^ broke into the enemies Campe
in the night, and killing their firft Centrees , fell into the Tents that were
nextathand, with great Terrour and Slaughter^ and before the
Enemy could bring their men together, no lefle then foure hundred
of them were flaine, or burnt ( fbr they fired their huts that were
Doubtlefiethe Execution had
thatched) and with this vi&oryretired.
beengreater, but that the fire, which at firft affrighted them, prefently
after difcovered the Stratagem^ whereupon many Spaniards, as they
wereeafieto be known bcing all in white, were cut off^ fome of whicb,
running before their Compaoions, got as farre as the Prince of Orange's
Tent, whohadaDoggelyingby himon the bed, thatneverleftbarking,
and
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and fcratchinghim by the face5 till heawaked and rofe; in the meane time
his men came in. The reft of the nightwas fpentinfeareandcare 5 by
breake of Day his Army moved , and he by long Marches pafling the

1570.

Rhine came to Delph ln HoiUnd. Not iong after 5 Lewk of Nafau ( who Septem.iCj.
was the moft aftonimed and ftricken at the Admiralls Death 5 becaufe he Mons yiehitd
to Alva..
had perfv/i.ded him to truft himfelfe to the King upon his Fvoyall word )
contemptible
Conditions:,
and
Alva
upon
no
yielded up the Towne to
,
went to Ddemburg, the chiefe Seate of the Counts oiNaJfau. Aha having Hisjufl commendaiions
taken the Towne ere he had lyen three Months before it , though at the that vitlory-.fo
bythePrince
whilfthe
befieged
it
he
himfelfe
befieged
was
fame tiaie
of Orangejt fo much advanced his fame 5 by conqueiing Enemyes on both
He recoveri all
fides him 5 that he recovered all the Prince ofcOrange had gott in Flanders
thePrinceof
Brabant^mth more fpeed 5 then Clemency^ fining fome Townes, ek facking Orange had
\,
others. Particularly Mechlin a very faire and rich City awhilebefore taktn,
TktfacKof
y ielded to the Prince of Orange 3 was expofed to thc fury of the King's men 5 Mechlin.
that pillaged it for three dayes together. Buteventhat Calamity wanted
nogood Prefidents. TheSouldiers carryed moft oftheirPlunderto^«ftverp, and fold it , according to their ordinary courfe, dogg-cheape.
Whereupon a prieft of theSocietyof Je/kr 5 exceedingly beloved by the Peter Trigofe.

&

Townfmen oiAntwerp, meeting fome Fadrours, his Friends, told them
of a greate bargaine to be had , and fit for Chrijiian Merchants 5 if with
their money they would redeeme the Plunder o?Mechlin 3 which the Souldiers had fold for little or nothing, andreturneittotheOwners atthe

Thecharity of
the Antvotrp

Merchantt

it: for fo the men in mifery would be lefle
which, if it came into the Brokers hands, would coft
dearer. And in the meane time the Merchants fhould be no loofers in
their money 5 but great gainers in their fame even among men, but with
Godno doubt this kind of Traffick wasmoftadvantageous.Thefereligious Merchants liked the Motion. The greater part of the plundered Goods
were bought for a fmall Summe 5 not ftanding them in above 20000 FIorens, wheras they were prizedat iooooo.AttheRates, whichtheMerchants paied^ theOwners had them againe^ only fome few Parcells, their
Proprieraries not appearing, werediftributed among tbe poore. Nay
( as there is a certaine pleafure in relieving the neceflitous ) the fame Merchants making a Purfe , upon the fame PriefVs Exhortation 5 bought great
ftorc of Vi&uall, and therewith lading a Ship lentit tothePooreat
Mechlin. In that Ship ( which is more to be admired ) 1 findethe Souldiers 5 perfwaded by the fameman , befides other houfehold ftufFe, laid
aboardaboveahundred rich Veftments, which they freely prefented to
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the religious men and Women. But notwithftandingtheDukeof Alva
fcaped not the Peoples Curfe's for that Plunder\ Thoughby hisLetters,

Alva flrives
him-

to cleare

fooneafter publilhed, he laid the fault upontheperfidioufnefleofthe ftlfe from the
Mechlincrs , who, to frame a pretence for yielding to the Prince of Infamy of
Sackjngi
Orange, had a while beforerefufed a Garifon from the King. ButinGe/- Mech'in.
derland FedericJ^ afted with no lefle Valour 5 then Difpatch, though with The Vitlory
by Duke
moreCrueky then his Father 5 His ftormingand plundering of Zupthen won
Federico.
brought fuch a Terrour upon the reft of thofe Provinces , that Count Bergcn before vidrorious , within a month after flying, ( all the Rebells Garrifons beingmouldredaway)left him the whole Countrey. Thiswhile
io Zcland Colonell Mondragonio with 2000 commanded men , chofen out And Mondraof the whole Army, pafled his Foote over the Sea , that wasaboutfiue gOnio.
Miles broad, and with admirable Courage raifed the Siegebefore tergoes
at
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attheMouthof thcSchelt^ and

partly killing, partly routingthe EnemiesForces, tooke the whole Ifland of Zuid-Bcverland. Which exploit
is rendred much more gallant, becaufe Mondragonio doubled it with a-

notherofthefamenature, butof moredanger, paffing his men to Schelt
anlfle oiZeland^ the naming whereof fhall ferve inftead of afurtlier
Relation of this great Attempt. But the deftru&ion of Nardem UDon the
Bordersof Ho//WbroughtafarrecoQtrary SucceiTe to the vidtoriousFederico. For howfoever that Towne by reafon of their foule Rebellion,
ancifiding with the Hereticks, deferved to be madeafingularexample.yet the Revenge exceeded their demerits : for being all put to the Sword,
eventhe weakeandinnocent, thcir houfes fired, andtheir Walleslcvelled with the ground it was not a Punifhment, but a Crime. The newes
of thatRuineaugmentedbythe cunning of the Gheufes, was told with
fo much, notterrour, but hatred of all the Hollanders, never to be forgottentowardsthetyatf/^r^ as their mindes being hardned with defpaire, they wererefolvedtofufferanything, rather then do what Alva
would command them.
Particularly Harlem, a noble City of Holland ( which Federico had attaqued, invitedbytheconvenienceofthefaithfull Towne of Amfterdam)
not onely with fcorne reje&ed the pardon he offered them, but receiving
a newGarrifonfromtheEnemy, to cut offall hope of Reconciliation,
publiquelyrenouncingtheoldReligion^ breaking the holy Images, violating and robbing the Churches, they held out eight months Siege, with
equallcontemptbothof the enemie and their Lives. In Co muchasFe^cr/V4_defpairing of fuccefle would have retumed into Brabant, but that
Aha grievoufly offended at his Son's Irrefolution, wrote to him, that cc if
cc
he thought ofgoing, hehimfelfe^ though he were carried inhis bed9 would
ei
come^ or (in cafe hh Sickpcfie fo increafed that he were not ablc to rcmove)
6C
hc would fend forhis Wife out of Spaine, andgive Her a Commijfion to be
"GenerallinfteadofherSon. Butthough the young Dub\e 3 outofcountenance with this Reproofe, ufed all kindes of Stratagems to take the
Towne^ yetthey, every daymoreboldandftubborne, omitted nothing
defenfive or offenfive, dayly fhewing their contempt by new reproachfull, and infolent expreffions. Many times they hanged their spaniJJ)
Prifoners over the Walls in fight of the befiegers. And when the Leaguer
cc
the head of Phifhot into the Townea mans head,with this writ upon it,
"lipConmthatcamervith 2000. tnen to relieve Harlem: and afterwards
Ct
another, with this Infcription the head of Anthony Painter, that betrayCC
City
ed the
of Mons to the French : thofe of Harlem , in requitall cutting
off the heads of eleven Prifoners barrelled them up9and in the night rolled
CC
Thc
the veffell into the Spaniflj Campe, with this direttion writ upon it
tc
Citizcns of Harlem to the Duke of Alva , that he may have no farther prc~
ce
tencetomakevparre upon them for the tenthpart, havepaycdtcnheads
" and fot Intereft, becaufe they have been long in hts debt, havefent him the
cc
eleventh.
Moreover with impious Scorne they fet up Altars on the
Bulwarks, drefied them with Saints Pictures, and putting onCopesand
Veftments, fung Hymnesbeforethero, asifthey wereofferingtheirdevotions^ andonthe fuddaine, their fport turning intofury, theytooke
the Fffigies of Priefts and Religious men madeof ftraw, and firftwhipping, then ftabbing them, cutoftheir heads, and threw theminrothe
Leaguer. There were fome that fet up Saints Images, and Chrift"s the
Princeof Saints, formarkesto the Spaniards 3 when they werereadyto
.•
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and by fuch mockery frighted the pious Souldiers fromfhoot1570.
But their facnlegious Pageantry efcaped not unpuniftied. For it Not unpitfv/hed
Augujl
i.
was obfervedg from that very time Harlem fell into a miferablc condition:
Tbey yiild to
which grew worfe Sc woi fe,till in a moft wretched manner5 confumed with me;cy,
famine3 they wereby God's juft judgment,forced toyield to mercy.For 'tis
evident, thft of 1600. Garrifon-Souldiers ( to which number they were
reduced when the City was rendred, whereas at the begining of the
Siege they were 4000. ) fcarce 700. efcaped with life. The other 900.
withalmoft 400. Townfmen, moft of them Incendiaries to R.ebellion ,
principall Inftruments of Herefie, being adjudged by Federico de Tolsdo
to be puttothefword, or hanged, or drown'd ( which fatall Spe&acle
coatinued many dayes ) they dearely payed for their jeering God AlmighThe remar\ety. The Siege of Harlem was memorable for miny Paflages. They revived
able Accidents
the antient invention of Carrier-Pidgeons. For a while before they were hapning
at th»
blocked up, they fent to the Prince of Oranges Fleete and to the neareft Siege.
Townesoftheirowneparty, fome of thefe Pidgeons, which afterwards Carrierfidgeons.
being difpatcht away when necefiitv required, v/ith letters faftned under
their wings , remembring their feverall Mafters hou fes and their young
ones3 they flewbacktoH^r/e/». By thefe winged poftes the Prince or
Orange incouragedtheTownfrnen to hold out fbr thelaft threemonths
tilloneof them, tired wkhn\ mg lighted upon a Tent, and being fhot
byaSouldier, ignorantof theStra r agem, the Myftery of the Letters was
difcovered. Afterthataccident, no Pidgeon couldflieover theLeaguer,
thoughnotof thatkind, but the Souldiers would ftrive who (bould kill
her. The H^r/<?^<;r.r likewife had a gallant Regiment ofWomen,, thatin
repairingthe breaches, and defending of the Workes, might compare
with the induftry of the men. Their Colonel was onely Goody Kemava* a
womanof amanly fpirit, neareupon 50.yeares of age. Underher commandand con luCtrhey wereimboldened to doe SouldiersDutiesat the
Bulwarks, andtofalley outamongtheFirelocks, to beat upthe SpaniJI)
Quarters, rothenolefleincouragemenfof their owne men, then admiration of the Enemy. Yet noching was more admirable, then the Townf- The vpUfHlntffe
andcrue/ty
f
mensobftinacy, who, notwithftanding they had loft three great Armies.
thc Harjerners.
and hadhardlyanyfhelter within their Walls, fhot through, as they fay
in ten thoufand, three hundred, and fixty places 5 yet would not heare of
aTreaty, orconditions. And when the Garrifon was brought to a fmall
number : both day and night upon the Walls they (b well performed the
dutyesof many , thatif at any time the King'smen chanced to appeare
never fo little above their Trenches 3 they were in a moment taken off
withMufket-bullets,' and thofe (hot, asforawager, from many partsat
once.
Nay, I haveheard, that the Spanijh Souldiers partly to mocke the
enemy, partly to hiakethem fpendtheirpowder 9 would rnany times put
tbeirHelmetsuponfaggot-fticks, fo as they might be feen but to cock above the Workes ; which in an inftant were ftiot at and hit by the Befieged. LaftlVjthoughthey wereinforced byfamine, for thetwolaftmonths
toeatMice, old Shoees, and every nafty thing: yet they loft nottheir
fury, refolvingtofallvout, andrather diefighting, then, byyieluingto
mercy, havetheirthroatscutlikebeafts;, and they had done accordingly, but that as they marched out of the Port, their Wives and Children,
with p-iuifull Shriekes and imbraces, ftayed them. To conclude, the
Siegeof Harlem was rendred Illuftrious by the refemblance itbaretothe The Stegi f
Harieai
Siegeof Sincerre. In thefamemonth, Sancerre in Aquitaine was befteged, Sancerre. aTi {
and
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and Harlem in Holland. Both thefe Cityes were Rebells to their King
,
and theirtveligion.- both, becaufe at firft they were in vaineattempted by
the RoyaliParty, werenomore afTaulted, but carefullyclofebefieged.
The Womcn of both Townes , with likecourage tooke up Armes: there
was akind of Kennavaat Sancerre that perfwaded&gaveexampletothe
reft. Both Towns ihe wed like obftinacy jhat holding out ten Months,fooliQily hopingfor reliefe from the Rochellers^ this a long, ckas idly, relying
on tnePrinceof Orange. At laft both Garrifons, conqueredby Famine,
inthefameMonthof Auguft, almoft upon thefameday, rendred themfelves: Sancerrc upon Articles, Harlem to Mercy. But in that, more
were hungerfterved , above fiue hundred perifhing for want of food^
infemuch as a Girle of three yeares old newly dead and buryed,
was moft horridly digged up , and eaten by her owne Father and Mother.
In th/s, moredyed by the Sword , for it confumed nolefle then thirteene
Thoufand,anddiverfePerfonsofgreatquality. For there was loft of the
Kings pirt, the Governour of GravclingCrefionerius, that noble EngiGenerall of the Artillery for this Expedition^ BartJiolomeo Champio
no lelle famous for his quick defigne in fortification, which
,
appeared in many places^but France hadthebeft proofeof his Skill atthe
neire

,

of rifaura

Siege oiRom. Befides thofe that were carryed offthe Field wounded
as Norcarmius Governour oiHaynolt^ Valentine la Mott
and halfe-dead
.•

Succejfour to Crejfonerius^ Iuliano Romero, GafparBill, Roderict\deTolecio
9

and their Generall himfelfe , Duke Federko Son to
with about twelve Captaines more , and MultitudesofCommon
Souldiers, whereof the spaniards confeffe they loft no fewer then foure
Thoufand. Of the Confederates wereilainetVil/amBronchorft, Baronot
Baitemburg^Lievetemint Generall tothe P. ofOrangc^Vbaldo, Riperda Governour of the Towne 8c Garrifon oi Harlem^Lancelot Brederod^Dirdcht\dmsGallus , and Peter Tanfen , all exquifite in the art of Fortification.
Hadrian Ianfen^Martin Trutius^ Lambert IVirtzemburg, and other principall Commanders. Whereunto may be added the banifhmentof JFiZ^*;»
AMarcha Count Lume. For he(as no man will takea fault upon himfelfe)
when he had fought unfortunately at Harlem, chargedtheStates with
hisMiffortune, becaufethey wereflackin payingofhismen, andalmoft
in plaine words threatned to fall upon them with his Anny. Therefore by Command from the Prince of Orangcjnho ( as I conceive ) looked
notwithequalleyesupon theman boaftinghimfelfetobethefolelnfranchifer of Holland 5 he was put out of his Lieuetenant-Generalls Place,
which was conferr'd upon Willam Battemburg , and being reduced to the
qualityofaprivateman, with Entefius andothersofhisFollowers, was
committed Prifoner. And after his releafe, being convi&ed of a Plot againft the States (ofwhofe ingratitude he publifhed his Complaint in
Print , That he who had freed the Maritime Provinces, and taught the
world by experience that the Spaniards were conquerable , ftiould be rewarded by the Hollanders withfuch Vfage)hewascondemned , aswell
by the Prince of Orangcs sentence, asby a generall odinm^ todepartthe
Lovo-countreys. And foureyeares after, when he nad once rnore taken
up Armes , againft Don lohn ofduftria, Iofing thebattaile ofGemblac, he
all
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Le/den and there bitt with a mad dog, or poy foned at a feaft, dyed
wickedly ftout man.The furrender of Hjr/cw, asitisthecommon fate
ofConqueft gained by long Sieges, brought moreFamethenbenefitto
the Spaniard. For the Army bcing not a little wafted, and retarded with
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fome mutiny 3 Buke Federico fitting downe before Alcmar 3 upon the
approach of winter, was forced to Icave the seige. Nor was thereany better

The confederated Gheufes ina Sea-fight taking MaxCount oiBolduc 3 Governour ofHolland, and Zeland3 and

fortuneat Sea.

imilian Henin
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D.Fedcrico
force.f to

raife

bhfeige of
Alcmar.
Count BoJduc

Admirall of the Belgick Seas , an aftiue Souldier, and very intimate with
Admirallof
Duke ofAlva. IntfiatFight, itis reported Count Bolducs Admi- the Spanijb
Fleete
beaten
rall ( the Hollonders called her the Spanijh Inquifition ) forfaken by the
at Sea.
reft of the Fleete, for 28 houres together fought withtwentiefaileof
Heurei a pud
the Enemy, and her men broughtfrom theJVumberof^ootoSo, and HarxuminAthofe all but fifteene wounded, atlaft was forced to yield. Yet this lofle nal.
Gallantlyfighr
was recompenced with fome Townes reduced by the Spaniards inSouth- ing.
Holland , and at the Hague they tooke Count Philip Marnixius Aldegund AJdegtind, the
Prince ofOaman of great place and account among theConfederates: infomuch range's
intias the Prince of Orange threatned , whatfoeverwasdonetoCount^/<&- mite friendy
taktn frifoner.
gund (hould be fuffered by Count Bolduc.
In the meane time Lodovico Requefenes came from the Governement Novemh.ij
ofMiUaine into the Low-countreys guarded only with two Regiments of
Italian Horfe, under the Command ot Mutio Spaganio and Pedro Bufio,
He was by the King appointed Succeflbur to Alva 3 becaufe Iuan de la Certhe

declined the Governement^ defpairing that any

goodeouldbedone

in the Lovp-countreys $ fo leaving both the Burthen

and the Enuy upon

<i*

Alva. And he with his Son Federich^ returning immediately to Bruxells 9
delivered the provinces and Armiesto Requefenes 5 and December being
now begurij imbarqued for Spaine , after he had fix yeares governed the
Netherlands. All the Hereticall Commanders were not equally pleafed

troubled fomeof them, who conceived his Fortune
was decreafing 3 and that the people could be moved to Rebellion with
no ftronger Provocative, then theirHatred to the DnkeofAlva. Butthe

with his departure^

it

Prince oiorange^ that Publiquely hated,and privately admired rhe Duke,
was glad tobefo riddeofhim: never hoping to compafle his Defignes,
whilfthe had Alva forhis Enemy. Nor werethe Catholiques all of one

minde.For fbme thought his Departure a happinefle.,being irreconciliably
diftafted at him 9 becaufeCas they fayed^hehadfound theLowconntreys
brought to a peaceableConditionby.M*rg<*ref of Anjiriajandby hisCruelty to the Lords, 8c Exa&ions upon the Commons, had left the Provinces
troubled and exafperated^ and they feared, that, as from thence Holland
andZe/4»^tookeoccafiontorevolt, fo thereft oftheadjoyningProvinces, infecled with the fame Contagion would have (hortly renounced
their Religion and Obedience. Butothers, in a kind ofmiddle way $as
the Romans faid ofAuguJius C^far 9 that he fhould either not have beene
bome s or not have dyed--, affirmed, that it was to be wiflied, Alva had either
not at all come to the Lovpcountrey s or had not departed at that tirne, when
thePrinceof Orange hzd fortunately matured his Plot, and couldnotbe
takenoffby an amicable way, nor brokemorefurelybyany Armes3 then
his 5 who no lefle prudently then valiantly , when thePrince entred the
Provinces with fuch great Armyes. had twice beat him out. But the King
ofspaine , contrary to the Lotv-countreymeri s Expe&ations, and the Defiresof fome£/>rf»7/Z>Gourtiers very gratiouflyreceived the Duke. Though
3
fome were not moved with fuch Formality, knowing it to be king Fhilips
Cuftome, to Conntenance before others what his Minifters had done,
But fuppcfing , that his Indignation , then raked up in Embers , would
intimebreake out: and thatitdidfo, fomeyeares after, when the Duke
L
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I rather thinke the greateft part oiAlvas
was done by Order from the King , and
therefore merited not his difpleafure: or ifhediderre, his Service was
more confiderable , then his Errour, in the Kings account : into whofe
Favour , as the accefle was rare and diificult , fo the pofleffion was firme
and lafting. And thatthere was evidently no other rveafon for theDuke's
Confinement, but becaufe his Son Fedcrico had promifed Marriageto
oneofthe Queen's Maydes ofHonour, andby his Fathers Advife3 marryed another Lady : whereupon the King in a rage, banimed

was confined to Vzeda.
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I

confefle,

in the Loxv-countryes

DukeofAlva toVzcda. Which Miffortune (andwhat greatercould

ffis txctllent

the

ttmptr of

happen to a man in the higheft Grace at Court)manifefted beyond al mens
Imagination, the wonderfull equall Temper and Gallantry of his minde:
andthoughhewasaccomptedagreat perfon whilft he ftood, yet being
falne like a proftrate wall , was thought greater lying on the ground.
Certainelyhe deferved, that his Mifery fhouldatlaft be turned into his
Glory . For after the deceafe oiHenry the laft of the Kings of Tortugall^
King Philip refolving his Army fhould movethither, and doubtfull whom
to make Generall , pafled by many , that ftood faire for the Imploy ment,
chufing the Dukeof ^fo* , not without the admiration ofthe world , to
fee him truft a man difcontented bylong Banilhment, tocommand in
Chiefe in the greateft Warre he ever undertooke. Nay it is reported ,

tnind in that
calamity,

Howgreatan
honour
to

him

it

was

in the

tnd-

He is called
frombanijhnt to be

Ge

ntrall againfl

Portugall.

His rvords

that Alva himfelfe glorying to the Meflengers thatbroughthisrlepeale,
ct
faid, /je xvondredjhatfor the Conqueji ofa Kingdom his MajeJiyJJjould have
to

tht Mtffengers;

Heconquers,

Andd)ts%

Ki^sex*

The

preffion.

Diverfe thought this more proudly fpoken then
but the King tooke it vvell^ as hethat looking upon his
Aftions, eafily pardoned thefreedomeofhis Words. Nor wastheKing
deceived in Alva^who fortunately managing t he War amidft the great diU
cords of the Portugefes , forced the Magiftrates and Nobility to fweare
Allegeance to the King of Spaine* Wherein whilft thcDH^eovertoyled
himfclfe , at Lisbon he fell defperately ficke, the King comming often to
vifit him on his death bed.- and the Sacraments being adminniftred to him
by Lervis of Granada a wife and religious man , he depafted this Life.
WhofedeathwithmanyotherFuneralls, hapning in the height of that
Profperity, grievedtheKingfomuch, that he was heard to fay, "heneufc oj afettered Generall.

became an Exile

" never hadgreater experience ofthe incertainty of
cc

Didaco Prince
of Spaine.

Annethe Emp.
Maximilian»
Daughrer.
Alva's E!c£7,

Hk Fathtr,
5IO.

Hk Grandfa
ther.

He bimfelfe
grtater then

bk

Progtnitors

9

"
cc

hutnane things

:

becavfc,

xvhcn his fortunes rvereraifed to fohigh apitch, by the addition of many
Kingdomes^hervasthendeprivedof the Heirc apparent to his Crorvne, of
the

^ueene his

truely

FVife^

and of

this his great

theDukeof ^/v^defcendedfrom

and

faithfull Generall.

And

great Warriours, had military

Prudencebyakindof Inheritance. His Father was that Garzia, who in
the African Warre, beingcreated Admirall , in the Ifle of Gerben (where
about 3000. Spaniards fellby the SwordandFamine) whilft he together
with Pedro Navarr Generall of the Land-forces, endeavoured to ftopthe
flight of his men, wreftinga Pike outof the hand of a common Souldierj
and valiantly fighting withit, was flaine by the Moorcs. HisGrand-Father was Federico Cofen German to King Ferdinand, who,as he was morc
adtive then his Son Gari.ia^ fohe did more gallant things. Forhcglorioufly put an end to the Warre of Granada, where he was Generall of the
Royall Bef/f^Army, and with the famecourage defendedthe Appennine^
andallthe Bordersof Spainc^n^in^theFrench. Laftly it was hisfortune
to joynetheCrowneof NavarretotheSpanif) Empire. ButAlva himfelfe
The
farre tranfcended all his Anceftours in the Tertues of a Generall.
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Age wherein he lived^had not any other that commanded in chiefe fo long
and in fuch various places. The common faying among Souldiers, that a

goodGenerallisneverlong-lived, was fufficiently confuted by the Two
Momorancy Conftable of France^nd
this of whom we fpeak^Ferdinando Quke of Jlva.hothof them conftantly
followed the Warres from their Infancy 3 even to their decrepitAge: he
being almoft fourefcore3 this 74. yeares old, inlarging their honours by
continuail imployments. Momorancy under foureKingsof France fought
eight Battailes j in foure wherof he commanded in chiefe, ^Alva
ferving the Emperour Charles the fifth
and his Son King Philip , in
9
Germany, Africa^ Itdy^ the Low-countreys, and Portugal/} was Generall
greateft
in the
expeditions.
But the French man was more
a$ive by the Genius of his Nation 5 by his owne 3 more unfortunate :
as being feldome Mafter of the Field, three times taken prifoner, and
at laft flaine.
The Spaniard oftner by delaies then Fighting , gained
glory out of the Succefle of his A&ions. In warlike Abilities they
areaccompted rather equall^ then like. But Alva wasas good a Souldier at
Court, asinfheField. Whothoughhe wasbynatureandcomtinuallconverfation in the Campe, grownerough; and likea Souldiereithercareleffely regarded not, or proudly contemned the Offices of Court-fhippe.,
whicngaveofrencetofome, yet Princes diflike not their MiniftersAufterny,rendringtheminacceflible tothe fubtill Flatterer. And Alva by
that Souldier's freedome, fpeakingas if he would fightforhis Mafteras
wellat^^e, as in the Fieldj advanced himfelfe in theKing'sfavour meritedbyhisFidelityandlongfervice. Yet bythis kindof favour, hegot
more private eftimation, then publique honour. So that when he was
called from banifhment to be Generall in the Warre with Portugall, though
hewasanearneftSuitertotheKing,that in his March he mightkifle his
tvoyallhand, beingnotyetfullyaflured of his Pardon, hisRequeftwas
denyed. And at the fame time, when theNobility of Spaine were fent for
by the King to fweare Allegiance to Didaco Prince of Spaine, though the
Dukc moved for Leave to be prefent at the Solemnity, yet the fame fterne
natureof the King would not admit him. So much hisMajefty confided
in theman, hethought that Alva might be uncertaine of his Favour, yet
Refecure of the Fidelity of Alva. Whofe obedient Loyalty feemes to
merit the Honour he had 3 to die in the King s fpeciall Grace, in his Court,
and almoft in his Armes and, having tohisownewifhesendcdthe
Warre, among the Applaufes of vi&ory, to be carried to his Grave 5
in Triumph. Undoubtedly he was comparable to theantient Generalls 3 in military Abilities$ if the odium he contra&ed
by too much Rigour,Prideand Scorne ofothers,
as at prefent it obftru&ed the Current of
his Vertues, had notlikewifetaken
ofTfomething of their reputation with Pofterity
great Generalls of that time3 Annas
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of theyear 1574, Ludovico Requefenes^
i*74of the Knights of Saint Jago, in the Requefencs
bcgrtis hu GnProvinceof Caflile, began his government-, moft men
vcrnment of the
conceiving extraordinary hopes of him, grounded as Low-councrcys
well upon his Civil, as Military Prudence, appearing The hopes con~
in the courfe of his great employments both in Peace ceivedofkim.
and Warre. It was likcwife believed, that with his facilitie and modeftie, virtues fet off by comparifon with the Duke of ^stlva,
he would exccedingly gain upon the Lo\v-countrcy mens affections. Nor
washehimfelf ncgligentof fame 5 butpartly uponDefigne, partlyby the
Kings Command, endeavoured to make himfelf popular. Arid the people
Mart.Delr.l.i.
were prefently much taken with him, for punifhing the Infolencies of fome Belg. Turb.
Garrifbn Souldiers, but efpecially for pulling down and removing out of
He ta\cs areaj
fightthcarmcdftatueof the Dukeof Alva^ hisotherftatuc bytheKings the
the beginning

great Commendador

Dut(e of_

Command being fent for into Spain, to the ^Antwerpers very great content- Mvz\ Statue.
ment. Infomuch that fome were glad his ftatue had been ere&ed, that they Totkegrcatjoy
ofthe Loivmight fee his punifhment in the demolifhing and carrying it away. But Re- ceuntrcymcn.
quefenes for all this could not raife the Rebels from their fiege of tjMiddel- The Zelanders
bcfiege Middelhurgh. That Citie, the head not onely of Walcharen. but of all the Ijles of
burg.
Zeland, was yet kept by Colonel Mondragonio, who with frequent fallies and
littlc fights, rathertomakefhowof confidence, thenoutof any rcalltruft
inhisown ftrcngth, had nowfor almofttwoyears defendedit againft the
Zelanders. To mollifie that people ( incenfed againft ^ilva^ but faid to be
well-affectcd tothc new CJovernour ) when Requefenes had often fent them
very kind Letters, by meffengers afTuring them of the Kings mercy, all
would not do • for having made themfelves mafters of many fmall Towns,
the fucceffe ticing them on, thcy placed greater hopes intheir own ftubbornncfs, thea in the Kings unfruitfull mercy 5 and according to thc cuftome of
the world, held it better to be knavcs zndgain by it,thcn to be honcftgratis.
Wherefore the Governour , lately advertifed by Mondragonio, that famine Requefcnes
wouldcompellhim

todeliver

Anttverp, difpatching

uptheTown,

them away to the

relicf

rigged aflect of fixty

of Middelburg.

Aaa

fail

at
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And becaufe
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thercwcrc twapafTages by twoarms of the Rivcr Schelt, he dividcd the
fleet oetween Avila^ and Glime Vice-Admirall in thc placc of Beavor, appoiming him fultano Romero for hisadjutant. Avila was commandcd to
tafce the left hand way to CMiddleburg by the Hondt ( fo thcy call that divifion of the River by rcafon of thc barking water ) and Gltme to ftccr upon
therighthanddovvnthe Schelt. The Prince of Orange, undcrftanding this
incountredtheminlike manner. For dividing his flcet, with partof it hc
himfelf lay at Anchor before CMiddelburg, exfpecTing ^Avila: and fcnt the
rcft tothc Iile of Thol, under the conduct of Lodwick Boifot Governour of
the Sea coaft of Holland, to fight with Romerio and Glime
Btnfot ( for the
Princc of Orange and Avila lookcd on 3 at a grcat diftancc ) mccting thc
Spaniardi at the mouth of Bergen , gave them battell
which at the firft
was improfperous and bloudy to him, one of his eycs bcing fliot out- the
Mafterof his Admirall flain-, and hisftouteft Souldiers wounded. But the
Zelanders, ( having the advantage in greatnefTc and numbcr of (Hps and skilfulncffeof Pilots) at laft with multitude oppreffcd theRoyallifts: Glime
was flain Romerio narrowly efcaped in a long boat part of thc fliips ranne
aground, and part were fircd in thcfightof Requefenes, that fromthe Pccrof
Bergen, behcld the eventof that unfortunatc battcll, with infinite greifto fec
his men foloft. The enemies conqueft vvas followcd with thc prefcnt furrender of Middelburg, almoft the onely townthat hcld out in Zeland. By
which Render Mondragonio gained fuch honour as wc fcldomc read parallelled. For whcnhchad drawn uphis conditions fo, asthatif thc Zelanders would tranfport his Souldicrs, Marincrs, and Engincers, with all thcir
Cannonccrs, and Artillcry, and the Rcligious mcn and fccular Pricfts, with
allthcir facrcd furniture ( both forts likcwife carrying awayallthcir houfholdfturT,and baggagc ) and landthem in the neareft parts of Flanders: hc
would thcnprevail .with Rcqttefenes ,that Aldegund, at that timc a Prifoner,
one thc Prince of Orange highly eftcemed, and threeothcr perfons, fuch as
Aldegnnd ft\ou\d namc, within fix moneths, fliould bc rcturncd into Zeland^
but if hecould not prevail withthc Governour,thcn hc, bcfore thc cxfpi,

Tbat /VjHound.

ni>icbismet.

Fougbt witb.

.

Bcrgcn op

:

Zoom.
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I

I

'

of

:

that tcrm,

would rendcr himfclf prifoncr

to the Zelanders

Thcy

trtiat (trangc

ration

confidenct the

gavc fo much credit to his Parolc, as the conditions bcing acccptcd, though
without any hoftagc givcn , they doubted not, but that, if the Governour
difapprovcd of this agreement, LMondragonio would not fail of his promife

cntmy repofed
in bim.

Aldcgund and
thrcc

morc ex-

to rcturn

changcd for

Francifo Citadtlla.

1430.

dcll of

Largil. to

5.

O-

madc of
MiJdclburg
Largil.toMar-

g.irctof Par-

ma.

March

5.
Thc Fo>rc< and
dcft?nof I.cms

Naflau.

fatisfic

for

many

Aldcgunds.

Lucca for thc Prince, Paulo Guinichi,

when hc

loft his Principality rc-

:

rar.gc

nj

knew would

Commonwcalth-, for which AcT thc pcoplc,
lcavingout his Sirnamc of tfaeobio, callcd him Cittade/Ia,and infertcd into
from which, his poftcritic vvere
his fimily thc remembrance of his mcrit
atoncc both named and praifed. But the Citizcns of Middelburg, as it was
in thcir Articlcs,rcdccmcdtheplundcr of thcir town with thrcc hundrcd
thoufand Florcns paid tothcPrincc oforange: who, notwithftanding, is
known to havc mande out of Mcrchant-ftrangcrs goods a million of Flercns

thc

Prince of

Captivitie they

ftorcd the Cittadcll to thc

Marg. ofParma.

What

whofe

But the Articlcs wcrc by Requefenes confirmcd to thc contcntment of all
partics. For immediatcly Aldegund had his libcrtic, and by his appointmcnt Stmons, and rettin , tvvo Coloncls , and Captain Cittadeiia an Enginicr, Grandchild to that Francefco CittadeUa, who commanding thc Ciita-

Mondragonio
Jacob Simon
John Pcttin

March

5

;

\

morc. But this lolTc at Sca, thc Spaniard ftrongcr byland, immcdiately rcvcngcd.
Lewis of Najfau Brothcr tothc Prince of Oran^e, with his youngcft Brothcr Grave Henrick, and Princc Chrittopher Sonnc to thc Count Palatinc of
the
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the Rhine, broughc ouc of Germany feven thonfand foot, and four thoufand
horfc, and having attempted, in vain, to paffc thc Mofe, madc a halt in Gelderland, as if they looked

back towards Germany

:

but mdced, waiting an

opportunitie for the taking of Nimmeghen, that they mighr in that Citie rcceive chc Prince of Orange coming from the Ifle of BomelL The Spaniff) ar

mie followcd him on the other fide the Mofe, commanded by Sanchio Avianold Souldier, trained upin ^Alva's difcipline who thinkiag itopportune, beforethofe-fuccours came thac werc exfpccted from thc Princc
of Orangc, to fight with thc Naffavians ( quartered in the village of CMooch
becwccn the Vahal and the Mofe, incrcnched onely with a flight line ) pafling
his armie over on a fudden, and pucting them in rank and file prefented thc
ennemie ac once with warre, and flaughter. Which was iodcecicontinued,
(byreafbn oftheRoyallifts anger for thelate execution done upon their
men ) during the fpace of two hours, with fb much fury, chat almoft their
whole army, part killed, parc takcn prifbners , wcre dcftroyed and cheir
chrec Gcneralls Larvis of Naffau, his Brother Grave Benrick, and Prince Chriflopher, eithcr flain fighting,or trod under the horfes feet, or ftifled in chc
Fens ( for their bodies never could be found ) miferably perifhed altogcther. I find in fome Hiftories, that Letvis, after he had lycn a while among
thedeadbodics,creptoutasfarrc as the Mofe , and therc unknown as he
wafht his wounds, the Councreymen looking for bootic, barbaroufly kiiled
and ftripc him. Hc was a man addi&cd to warre, endowcd wich a milicary eloquucion, buc of a curbulenc fpiric And as his brocher chc Prince of
Orange and he were tvvins in affe<ftion , fo in prudence they feemed utter
ftrangers this being inconfidcrately violent , and making warre rathcr in
hot bloud, then with advice, had often ( and defervingly ) thc expericnce of
ill fortune. The Spaniardtook all thcir Colours, Arcillery, Tcnts and Carriages, with little or no loffe to themfclves. Now che honour of chis vi&ola,

:

:

:

:

ry ( as it is common in all good fucceffes ) was by many challcnged : the
Souldiers preferring their Commanders with great conteft of fcverall nations. The Spaniards attribtited the glory of the day, folely to their Genc-

Avila,

rall

who as

wifeiy as expedicioufly gave bactcll.

The

Lotv-countrey-

men co Mgidius Sonne co Counc Barlamont and Lord of Hierg, who wich

his

when a Squadronofcheir mengave ground, fcll in, and
reftored the battle. The Italians to Giovanni Raptijla Marchioni , who dividing his Lanccirs into many little Troops, galled the ene.my fo fubtilly,
and fo oftcn, in the Flank, that he overcamc by arc che farre greatcr number. For my own part, as I doubt not but cvery battell is wonne by many
mens valours, fo I am confidenc this was chicfly gained by CMontiw, beReferve of horfe,

him a yearly penfion of five
hundred crowns. Though poor fouldicrs are but hardly ufed , when all
muft be afcribed to their Commandcrs as if in a fight, the eyes were onclytobepraifed bccaufe they firft mark outa place whercin to wound the
foe and that nothing were due to the hands, that difputc and dctermine che
caufc King Philip for this very fervice afligned

:

:

Vi&oric. f am well affured, chac Pedro Antonio Perotti of Saffo Ferrato, a man
no leffe noble by defcent, chen worch, vcry much concribuced co chat over-

throw, which

I find cercified to thc King both in publick and private letby Francifco Valde\ a Spanifi Colonell of foot , highly commending
the Gentleman , becaufe valiantly and no leffe fortunatcly hc began the
fighc. He commandcd chac day che company of Comillo a Monte, who had
anocher charge. Inrhe fronc of IStaffatts armie there foughc aRegimcnt of
five hundred horfe , whereof three hundred were of thatkindof Raiters,
Aaa 2
which
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which from thcir many piftols and othcr iron weapons are called Ironifts.
Giovanni Baptifta a Montc being to encounter this partie, commandcd Perrott with one of thofe Troops to begin the bactcll, who chufing out fixfcore Lanceirs chargcd them with fo much violcnce and judgement, that
( an accident which hath loft many
of them were fevcrcd from thc rcft, which he ( aflifted by a
frefh Troop ) cafily maftered, though thcy in a ftrong body rechargcd and
fired,in hopc to recovcrthcir Pofte-, but their Rctreat was obftructed by his
pikes, and they toa man all flain. Whereupon the wholc Regimcnt growing into extrcme trouble and difodcr, it was, no doubt, thc firft ftep to the
viftorie. For Cornet aftcr Cornet falling in, they were routcd, and upon
the point of flying, whcn Lervis of Nafjau with a felecTed Troop camc upon the fpune to relievc them^ but he being intcrccptcd by Bernardino Mentfo%a and Anthonio olivera, that joyncd their Troops to receive his charge,hc
not onely not rcprefTcd the fcar of his men,but flying with them, was forced
to yield to the imprcffion of thc cnemic. Some Writcrs fay, this was thc firft

the Raiters being difordcred inthe Front
Fields

Lcwis of Naffau falls in

with his harfe.
But u routed
( whichfcldome
happens ) by the
Lancicrs.

)

fixty

}

whcrein thc Lanccirs routed the Carabincs. But

Benard.Men-

battcll,

doza.

the battell ncar Renty-Caftle in Artois y thc

1.2.

Perotti'stal01(t\

Emperours

I

obfcrve, that in

wcre worfted
bythe Frencb Lanccirs. But Perrotti inthis likcwife had the greatcft honour of the Ficld, becaufe.when he had broke his Lancc, going to draw his
fword and pcrcciving that it was fliot from his fidc, hc catchcd a Raitcr in
his Arms, wrefted his fword out of his hand, and killing him with his own
weapon, made hisway through the thickeft of the enemie; wherebeing
fhot through thc reins, hc wouid not yetlcavc thc field, whilft the vidory
continued doubtfull, but whcnit was abfblutcly vvonne, almoft dead, he
was carried ofT the Field. Yetwithinawhilc he rccovered,with fo much
the grcater joy to his fellow-fouldiers , bccaufc moft of them had fpoken
hisfunerall praife. To thc famc whercof, hc addcd fo much byhisvaliant
actions under thc Command of Alexander Farnefa that from his exceffive
ftrength and courage he was firnamed thc Palladine of Italy.
The fruit of fb great a day was almoft loft by a furious mutiny of thc
Spaniards. A grcat part of the Array had much Arrears duc to thera, fome
full threeycars pay^ which Sanchio Avila , beforc thc battcll, frcely promifcd-, but when the bufinefs was done, put thera offj not having fb much money, and bcing naturally fevere. For the Souldiers, whofe animofitie was
raifcd both by thcir Vi&ory and Caufe,thc readicr they were beforc in running the hazzard of a battel, thc morc implacablc they were aftcr in dcmanding of their pay. Wherefore they threatning their Commandcrs,joyncd in a body^ and when Avila camc and began to rate them, they fierccly
askcd him, Where thefaith of hisprmifes rvas f xvhere thecare ofa Generall f
Raiters

;

TbefirflJMuSpa-

tiny ofthe

niards.

Out of the
Bilhop or
Namurc"» lcttcr 10 Marg.
of Parma.
J-uly 24.
Affiinft Avila

who dctaincd
thcir Pay.

The expoflulation 0} thc

Mu-

tineers.

thatnot onelj not regarded thc bcncfit of bis Sottldicrs,but likewife flighted their
ButGcncralls and CoUncls neverfailto prcach military obedience.
Requefis.

When they command^poore fouldicrs mufl runuponthe mouth of

the Canon, fuffer

and deatb, commonlyfor no othcr end, but to blunt the enemies frvords: ma*
npimes tf fagots be rvanting tofllup ditchcs^ they mufldo it rvith their bodies
xvounds

Nothmg it feems is morc inconfiderable then Souldiers lives. And is it lanfull for
aGencra/I,cvery houre to require tbc (ouldters Uves,but notlarvfulljor thcm to
cballeuge their livelihood,

andmany moneths Debentures of

the Generall?

is

there

any kind of werkmen that may \usilier demandthcir rvages tben they, tbatferve not
undcr anothers command rvitb ordinary labovr andfrveat, but rvith the cxpence of
Avila

/lits

their blouds

fwords

and lives? They objc&ing this againft thcir Gcncrall , with thcir
hands, Avila not ablc to withftand thc multitude, whcn by

in thcir

no
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no promifes hc could appeafethc once deccivcd Spaniards, was inforced to
Then laying their hcads together, almoft three thoufand of thc old
whom
fbuldiers, aftcr the manncr of feditiofls, crcatcd them a Generall
they called thc £/<r^,cafting thcir Militia into a new modcljand dividing the
Offices of Warre among themfelves , in order of battell marchcd to Antwerp, the better fbrt in vain oppofing them. Nay, they defpifed the MefTengcrs, which upon the news of their mutiny, wcrc fent by Requifenes, to affurethcir Arrears, oneof which Meffengcrs bcing a Jefuke (hisname was
Pedro Trigojio, a very cloquent Spaniard^ and in grcat eftccm among the fouldiers) when he had made a vcry fad and long fpecch to thcm,thcy anfwered
him in fhort, Firft tender themoney, andthenm tvillhear joupreach : wehave

ij 7.

flie.

,

hadWords enoughjve require money. Andifthe Bloud

tve

have fyentfor the King

Pay put into the other. When
would have procecdcd, theybcatup thcirDrumms, and with

tvere in one fcale^ it tvouldeafdy tveigh dotvn our

the Jcfuite

Colours flying, entred Antrverp, thc

fouldicrs that

were in the Fort not

Tbey marcb to

Antwcrp
ftile

in bo-

manntf.

DcfpifeRcqucfcnes

bk miff'en-

gers.

Andonelydemandmoney.
Tbey enterhntwcrp.

ftick-

ing to admit them: and quartcring themfelvcs in thc richeft Citizens houfes,

they peremptorily threatncd Requifenes, who upon thcir requefts and menaccs had now fent out of the Town the Garrifbn ofWalloons, thatif he
would not pay their arrcars, they would be thcir own Pay-maftcrs. And
whcn he had appointed a certain day, yet failed- with ne w fury , as if they

had been deluded, they ran armed to thc Court of Juftice, wherc their Bleftowas hearing caufes, and there prefcntly fetting upan Altar, when Maffe
was done, thcy all bound themfelves by oath to obcy thc EkCio, and not to
lay down arms till they had their pay to a Maravedi. Which very A& pa£
fed not tumultuoufly in that tumult, but orderly and gravely, as if therc had
been no fedition. So muft armed rage be ordered, left it rage in vain. Nay,
they fet up a Gallows on the placc, and made Proclamation in the Elefio's
namc , That whofbcver for the tuture ftole or plundred, fhould be immediatelyhangcd.-whichwasfo pun&ually obfcrvcd by the fbuldiers, twoof
them being inftantly truffed up, that Antrverp heard of no more fuch offences. This prefent form of modefty, and thcir paft moderations fo won up-

on mens afte&ions, that partly thc
ratcs, partly Requifenes

own Plate and
yet therc

Tbeir tbreats.

Theirfokmn
Oatb.

Tbeirldicl

<t-

gainft ptunder.

They arepaid.

Anttverpers afTeifing themfelves at certain

out of thc Kings Treafury, with the pavvning of his

Hangings», the Merchants likewifc making

was not money enough ) with

up their Pay

(

pieces of Silk and Cloth, aftcr

for
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daycs abundantly fatisfled the fouldiers. One memorable Accident I can- The piotu tihenot hcre omit, cfpecially coming to my knowlcdge from the perfohs by ratityofthemuwhom it was occanoned. When Requejems had paid the Army, they bcing tineeri.
flufh of money, were followed, as the cuftomc is, by many poor people for
thcir alms, particularly by the begging Fryers. Ana moft of thc fouldicrs
thcn full of gold (Tor fbme had got three years Debcntures , fome four
either out of that Nations inbred pietie towards Religious Orders , or
that when wealth comeson thefuddenit is leffe rcgardcd, wcrefbliberall, that the Francifcans for their part got four thoufand Florens. But when Howmucbtbe
thcfbuldierstooknoticc, that amongallthe Religious which had tafted of Francifcans
bad oftbcm.
thcirbounty, noonc of the Socicty of ^/^cameunto them, to which

Ordcr, for their conftant pains in the Camp, and their cxtraordinary care of
the flck fbuldiers, they acknowledged themfclves chiefly obliged: they
fcnt one of the Army to encourage the Fathcrs, in that publick Donation,

They invitethe
Jefuits.

not to let themfelves onely be preterrnitted. But the Fathers giving thanks
refufe to
when they could not othenvayes put himoff, atlaft ab- Who
come at tbem.
fblutely denied totake anything of thofemen, tillthey had reftorcd all

to the Meffcnger,

Aaa

3

their

The
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thcir

plundcr to the true owncrs.

;

two of

rctardcd, choofing
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i

The Armie nothingat alloffcndcd, or
number for Collc<ftours,gathered a vcry

grcatfumme,and fcnt it to their Colledgc, alTuring themfclvcs ready[moncy would not be fo refufed, as when it was onely prcmifed. The Fathers
admircd the fouldiers conftancie , whom thcy imagincd to have becn difpleafed with thcir formcr Anfwcr and Ceremonies having paffed on both
iidcs, held it their dutic to inftruct thofc prepofteroufly pious mcn, and in a
fricndly manner to rectific cither thcir errour, or thcir contumacic. Thercfore one of thc Socictic, in grcat crcdit with the Armie, wcnt to them, and
fpeaking frecly, madc thcm underftand, That hu Order refufed not their Liberalitfyosifit wouldnot comefeafonablytofupplytheir necejfities-, butCod Al-

'

\

:

mighty was not pleafed with thofe that give out ef other mens fortunes

how

ihey

.

and how profufelythey had lived in Antwerp, keeping pojjcffkn of the Townfmens houfes; how threatningly and iicentioujly in the beginning ef the mutmy^ fome of them had feized upon the citizens

fhould remember themfelves

long^

Eflates. Whythen fhouldthey feek out perfons prefufelj te beflorv thetr money 0»,
and in the mean time injuriouflypaffe by thofe to rvhom it rvas iufily due ? Jiather
in that diftribution, they fhouldufe care andmcthod, and relteving the rvants ofthe
poor Torvnfmen, recover thegood opinion ofthe City, andfave their orvn fouls^ and

This was not fpokc in vain to the fouldiers, that likcwiic by this
Argumcnt of Bounty, endeavoured to excufe the neceffitie of thcir paft aWherefore fomc of thcchicf among them, either touchcd with
clions.
Rcligion, or to canccll the Ignominy of Sedition, by a ncw cxample, gavc

reputations.

largclytotheCitizcns, and began to rcftorc many things got byviolencc:
with (b great admiration ahd applaufe of the Magiftrates, that they ordercd
a Publick Speech fhould bc madc to the People, whcrein thc Army fhould
bc praifcd, and the pains taken and moderation ufcd by the Fathcrs of thc
Socictie, fpecified and commcnded. But Requcfenes not yet confiding in thc
Army. having pardoned and buricd the memory of theirfault, fcntthcm
back to thc ficge of Leyden, which thc ycar bcfore was bcgun by thc Duke
of K^ilva: thc Governour being now dif-engagcd from much fcar and carc,
whichoutof a vain prcfumption of thc Armies obcdicncc, hc had imprudcntly brought upon himfclf, and all the Royall party. Unlefs perhaps it
was done by confederacy, to fupply thc prcfcnt wants of thc Exchcquer,as
fome then fufpccted, laith the Bilhop of Namure, in his Letters to the Dutchefs of Parma. Requefenes thcrcfore dctaining thc Spaniards a whilc at
Bruxels, till he in the Affembly of thc Eftatcs, had publifhed an Adt of Indemnity fcnt them by thc King withlelTe preparation thcn was madc by
K^ilva^ but with morc Liberality, though for thc unfeafonablencfs, not
:

much grcater

f ruit

;

thcy

commandcd by

Francefce Valdez, rcturned to Ley-

den y with more Refolution then Succcfs.

And Valdcz, at firft taking their Out-works, and fome Forts near thc
Town, and cutting ©ff Provifion of Vi&uall, had almoft brought thc City,
of Inhabitants, to cxtrcam neccffity. Notwithftanding, he wrote a
kind Lcttcr to thc Citizens, fhewing, that he underftood thcir wants, yct offering them very fair conditions. But thcy proudly and barbaroufly an-

full

fwcring,

tliat

They rvould not rvant fufienance rvhilcfi thcyhadtheir left Arms,
and ufe thcir right arms to defend their Liberties. Valdez.

for thofe they rvouldeat^

haftcning his approaches, dafly ftraitncd

thcm

fo much,that at length

it

cau-

tumult m the City, thc Townfmcn in evcry ftrcct dying for hungci- infomuch asthe people having loft their paticncc, threatncdrhe Confuls, thatunlcfs theyrcndrcd theTown, they thcmfclves would opcn thc
fcd a great

gatcs
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upon

fall upon
upon thc third day, to
give a gcnerall affault. In the mean time he failcd not to go to thc Hague^ a
neighbouring city, wherc his Miftreffe lived, anoble Ladieof that Countrey ( marricd to him not long aftcr) whom he was thcn a fuiter to, often

gatcs to the cnemic.

thcm

Valdez,,

noticc hcrcof, that hc might

whileft they wavered in that difcord , refblved,

waiting upon, and courting her, according to thc frccdome ufcd in thc LorvBy chancc , thc day bcfore he was to ftorm the Town, Valde^
feafted his Miftreffe at the Hague: and obferving her to look fad, importuncd
hcrto acquaint him with the caufe ; She faid, It was not poffible but fhe
muft bc in great anxiety, having beforc her eies thc image of Leyden^ defigncd to fpoil and plundcr the next day. For fo many funeralls of hcr friends
and acquaintancc, as muft neceffarily be involved in the publick ruine, werc
they not fufficient at the prefent, with onely Fear and Imagination,to banifh
all joy from her mind-, and afterwards when fne had news of the fuccefe, to
countreys.

give her heart a wound incurable i Valdez^ left he fhould loofe the hope ot
his marriagc, befeeched her to be more chcarfull,and made her a fccret promife to recall his orders for ftorming, and for her lovc to fparc the lives of
that obftinate Citie.

Which hepromifed

Town would fall of

the morcfreely, in rcgard he

though he held his hand, and faved his
fouldicrs bloud. For very hunger would make thcm yicld, and the thought
of it would be taken as a favour from him though he did it upon his partiIndeed the dayafterhe had omitted the affault, thediffecular defigne.
rencc incrcafing between the People and thc Citizcns,thcy confulted about
fending Commilfioners to Valdez. When the Countrcy-peoplc that had
long watcht to help the Leydeners, hearing of thcir danger and difagreement, finding all attempts to free thc Town fruitlefs, refolved to follow the
Through thc Liberties of Leyden, and the adjacent
counfell of defpair.
countrey, many Rivcrs flow, with various windings and turnings, the Rhine
it felf divides and wafhes the ftrccts, the Tfel and the Mefe, this runs as far as
Retterdam 3 that to Gond, and from thence to Leyden, with fwift currents:
which with thc confluence of thofegreater chancls, left at a high tide they
fhould pour the mixturc of their own & thc feas fury upon the land,are banked in,as if a line were drawn before them, by the induftry of men. The Hol-

knew

the

it felf,

•,

by Carrier-pidgeons,
whatthey intended, made holes throughthe bank, and flightcd that Bulwarkof the Continent, raifedagainftthefiltand frefh-water tides, by thc
labour of fo many yeares-, and with thc Mofe, the Tfell^ and thc Sea it felf,
rufhing as from an arabufhon thelevel,theycovcred theirnativc countrcy

landers therefore writing totheir fricnds at Leyden,

with a deluge: So as thc ruine (eftimated at feven hundred thoufand Fiorens)
madc way for fhips to fail the meadows-, overflowedthe Leaguer of the
Spaniard: and they which dwelt fourtie miles off, ( a thing hardly credible )
brought fupplies of mcn and vi&uall to Leyden. And truly that new face of
the Sea,fpread among Groves
Villages,and Fleets failing through woods,
as if trees had grown into lhips, might have been delighdome to thc Spaniardsy like a Show in a Remane Theatre , whcrc thc Scene was miraculoufly
changcd, and Ships foughtto makc them fport. if they had not likewife beheld their danger. fromthatunwontedfpeclacle, andthe Auxiliarie forces
of thatconfederated elcmcnt, had not been direcied againft themfelves ; fo
that all hope was cut off for taking the Town now victualled by fo many
Ship-ladings of Provifion. For to bring relief, it was wondcrfull to fec how
many fail appeared,furnifhed with men and ordnancc, from the neighbouring Ports and Iflands, by a generall confedcraciej and with no lefs hatred to

&

,

thc

Tbe

8
1575Horvgfcua
T^dvy camt.
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bcficgcrs

bcfiegcd.

Tbcii

ceiiftancy.
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which raany publickly gloricd in, wcaring halfmoons
with this motto , Rather tht luxkthen the Popc. Thc Flcct
that came in to them, was nofcwcrthcn a hundred and fifty fail, well appointcd for the war, manned with at lcafl: twclve hundrcd,bcfidcs Scamcn.
Yet the Spaniards wear not at all difmaiedj and though the fca bcat thcm out
of thcir lower Forts, thcy hcld thc rcft fo obftinacely, and wrought fo hard,
thc Romane Religion

:

in thcir hats,

fome places, when thcy wanted fpadcs to caft up eartfTa^ainft the
watcr and thc cnemic, thcy diggcd with their fwords, and carricd tht mould
Thc likc, upon thc fame neceflitie, was
in their brcaft-platcs, and hclmets.
ofold.
Crfar. lib.j.dc donc of old in thc famc Countrey, by the Nervians, whcn they befieged
bdl.Gall.
thc winter-quarters of Jguintus Ciccro, ufing forwant of othcr inftrumcnts
Paul. Orof.U.
thcir wcapons inftcad of ipadcs, and thcir caffocks for whcel- barrows. But
SpriDk. Ulocr.
Dern. Mcnd.
l.n.
Tbc lilfe wondc

that in

TteSpaniarcls

thcir danger

retrcat.

Moon efpccially, blown up by a ftorm the Spaniards that wcrc
rather now the bcfieged, then the bcficgers, upon a fudden fear, apprehendedby Valde\^ who too late repented the loft opportunitic of taking the
at

hourly increafing with the water, which rofe to a great hcight,

thc full

,

Town, about
Not

ivitboiit

lofc.

Bcrn. Mcnd.

Tbe

exploit

of
Pcdro Ciaco-

midnight, having nailed thcirgreat Canon, and funkthem in
moneths raifcd the fiege. Nor did he flie without
lofs, the cncmie chafinghim mthGrapples in their hands,that is, long polcs
headecT with iron hooks, or hooks at the end of long ropcs, whcrewith thcy
angled for the Spanurds^ grievoufly wounding thcm, and drawing up nruiny

thc ditches, after four

of them prifoncrs to the Ships. At which time, it was an admirable paflage,
thatof Pedre Ciaconio^ Borgias Lieutenant. This man running beforehis
fellows to defend a Bridge, was ftruck at from onc of thcir boats with four
grapples, which catching hold, drcw himup dead to all appearance. But
when they had him aboard, and that he faw them ( being fix or feven ) bufie fifhing forothers,he rofeatthcir backs, and taking ahatchetthat by
chancc lay beforc his fect, with his full ftrcngth ( for he was onely dragged
by his clothcs, his flcfh bcing fcarce touchcd ) knockcd down onc, thcn anothcr, fo a third-, the rcft aftonifhed at thc fury of thc rcvived man , Icaped
into the water, Ciaconio leftalone intheHoigh, asit was laded with corn
provided for thc diftreffed Town, broughtit in for fome kind of comforc
tohis vanquifhed fcllow-fouldicrs.
Thc misfortune of the fiege was augmentcd by a frcfh mutinic of the
Spaniards-, for having loft their hopes of thc Sack otLeyden, promifed them,
inftcadof Pay.

And thcir fedition was

thcir Gencrall bribcd

by

increafedby arcport, that Faldez,

thc citie of Leyden,forborc to ftorm it.And though

Valdez, was not guilty of that crimc, for Avaricc nevcr had power over him
and the Bollanders thcn werc fimple, and kncw not how to trcar with bribes 5
notwithftanding thc rumour was believed , or rather forged by fuch as
wcre ignorant of the truc caufe, but would not havc thc improfpcrous hicceffc imputed unto thcmfclvcs. And they were glad of fuch an occafion
to dcmand pay of their Gcncrall, full of money as thcy thought. The flame
of this tumult brake forth on a fuddcn from the breafts of vcry ncar four
thoufand, who fcizing upon and imprifoning Valdez,, fubftitutcd in his placc
anothcr Eleclo: andthough thc ncws of his bribcry forthwich vaniflicd,
yctthcy,marching towards Utrecht^ entrcd the Town nor, till by Valde^
his means thcir pay was fent from Reque(enes,v/ou\d thcy bc quictcd. But
thc Spaniards not long after rcdeemed their honour, loft by this fccond Mutinic and thcir flight from Lcyden, with taking( nearthc Ifell, and in theborders of Gclderland ) undcr command of Hierg, Govermur of that Provincc,
thc townsof Bura,Montford,oudemtcr , and Schounhoven: and alittlc be;

;

fore
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fore that in Hotland undcr the command of Vitelli , between the Rivers of
Ukallznd the Leck, Lerodam, and thc neighbeur Towns, Afper, Huchel, and
Worcom over againft Gorcem, with other Towns and Forts round about to Supplics
brougbt. ly
the great bcnefic of the Royall partie ; increafed at the fame timc by thc tcmpfc
thoufand
of
Regimcnt
four
with
,
a
Altempfe
Hanmball
Count
coming of
:

by order from Requefenes, who attributed much to the
warlike abilities of Altemp(e. He was fifters fonne to
Pope Pius the fourth, bred up in the warres from nine years old by his unclc
the Marquefle of Melena: in the prime of his youth he ferved the houfe of
foot, raifed in Germany

known virtues and

^iufiria

5

and was aftcrwards

in

many

expecfitions undcr the

Empcrours

Charles and Ferdinand, and Philip the fecond of Spain, in Germany, Italy^ the
LoW'C$untreys,3.nd Africa. Buthewasthe more wclcome to Requefenes, be-

Famc had rcported him llain by the way, and his Regiment difperfed:
aod there was fomething in it.For whilft he rode before his mcn,oncly with
two or three in his Companie , juft as he cntered the Lowcountreys, he was
fet upon, by almoft 600 fouldiers, which had run away from the battell of
got
Mooch: and bcing wounded in two places,valiantly charged through,
clear off. Requefenes thercfore opportunely leaving thefc forces to guard Bra&*/# (whenthe Treatieof Peace was cometo nothing,that had been agitated
caufc

&

by the Royallifts and Najfavians at Breda,8c on the Emperours part by Gunter
Count of Suartzemburg ,thc Prince otOrange his fifters fon) benc his whole
care immediately to makc his fleet ready for a voyage long fince defigned.
For when Requefenes took notice, that the RebelJs ( almoft quite excluded from the Continent ) fheltered themfelves in the Ifles of Zeland, he
refblved to carry the wa^rrc as farre as Schelt, not through the open Sea ( for
number of fhips he was inferiour to the Enemy but by the Straits lying

in

">

between the Low ceunireys and thofe Iflands, where hewas told infome
placcs men might wadeover. For Zelandbcing cutintolflesby thc Schelt
and Mofe, theRiversthatdividethem are not very deep, andthe Seathat
mixes with thofe Rivers ebbes in fome parts fo low, that they often fee a
miferable profpecl; the tops of villages long fince drowned and ravifhcd
from the Earth , and confequently at fuch times no fhips can paffe. The
Land fervice thcrefore he affigned to Sanchia Avila, and that by Sea to Chriftophero Mondragonio, the Marqueffe Vitelli , Camp-mafter, commanding in
chicf. Requefenes by theiradvice, incouraged likewife by theexamplc of
thofe that foarded theSeato the relief of Goes, appointcd Guides for the
armie confifting of four thoufand and thc way they fhould march, that is,
firft to Bergen,xhen to Tole, next tothe Ifle of Philipland^ from thence to
Duveland; and fo to Schelt , the head of Zeland, and of that expedition.
And bccaufe they were to have certain knowledge which places would
bear fhipping, and which might be waded, thac chargc was given to fohn
Arand, an Enfign of undauntcd courage, to get able and honeft men to try
the Foards
and Raphaell Barbrrino a ftrong and aclive Gentleman , was
commanded to take the depth of the Seas and Lakes, and to provide Ships
that fhould draw watcr anfwcrableto thedeepand fhallower parts. Now
vfrW ( learning of the Skippers and Fifher-men, that under the waters
were hills of gravell, on the ridge whereof, thofe Seas, feeming inacccffible,
might bc paffed on foot ) brought a good account of the way to Requefenes,
andgave himaffurance thatit mightbe done fecurely and Barberino not
onely builc ftiips for tranfportation of the fouldiers, flat bottomed Boats,
Whcrryes, and clofe deckt veffels , all accommodated to the feverall fathomesof thcwater: butlikewife byvitellis Command,who for afew
:

•,

Bbb

dayes

Al-
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fits of an ague, raifed for prefent Service Works and Forthe entrance of Zeland, in thc mouths of the great Rivers, fecurcd
the carriage of vicluall to the Camp, and did much bcfides that concerned

daycs had fomc

1575.

treffcs at

whi/e fupplics
\'ncli\'s place.

Cemmended

by

Vctclli.

ritettis Office, fo opportunely and cxpcditioufly j as ritttti gavc him at
oncc both Orders and Thanks for it and aftcr the bufineiTe vvas difpatched, vvriting toa friend, hc denied not, but that many things vvere attributcd
to himfclf, vvhich wcrc duetothe wit and induftric of Barbcnno. Inthis
mannerthe dcfign bcing dexteroufly carried, the fouldiers wcighcd Anchors from Antwerp, and palfcd vvith thc ftrcam dovvn thc Schelt to Bergcn
ap Zoom thence to the Ifle of Tbol upon the edge of Brabant, and there
went aboardochcrveffels that convcighcd them into Philipland a defcrt
Ifland. But how they fliould gct from thence into DuveUn^whcrc thc cnemie had a ftrong Garrifbn, was a mattcr of great confideration. This Ifle of
Duveland( vvhich fortyycars bcforewas overflowed by the Sea,and not
long aftcr drained by the induftrious inhabitants ) is diftant from Pbilipland four miles by Sca-, which, becaufe at low water it carries no ftiips, and
thercforc was not paffable to thc enemies fleet, thc Syaniards were to wadc
ovcrby the direction of fuch Guidcsas knew the Foard. For though in
:

Tbc Army pafcs
io

Philipland.

,

',

Frcm tbcnce
Duvcland.

to

andbow

irhat

great tbc paf-

fage

is

tbcfe

betwccn

two l(le-

lands.

How dangevom
for the foot.

Tct great foitldicrs malte fuit

for tke imploj-

ment.
;rho were cho-

fen.

fome places certain parcels of firm land appeared among thc vvavcs, yct thc
way was not altogethcr firm, but undifccrnable hollows, and blind conflucnccs of Rivers were faid to be interpofcd. Many fouldicrs of thc Army
thcrefore in a warlike gallantiic offered themfclves to undergo the hazzard,
fccking glory inthe danger. But the principall Captains and oldeft fouldiers
were for the moft part chofen, efpccially, as thc cuftomc is, thofc that wcrc
forwardcft to advancc the expedition ; Ifidoro Paccche, Hitronimo Serofque-

Governour olBergen, he of Gots : oforius Ulioa an old Commanderof Foot. Barbtrino, Aranda, Guiralte,and othcrs,to the numberof
1750, moft of thcm Spaniards, fomc Lojv-countreymen, the rcft ftalians } and
Germam ( befides pioners and Smiths almoft two hundrcd ) all men of undauntcd Rcfolutions, fuch asprcferred Honour beforc Life. Nor wasthe
quie,t\{\s

Thcir numbe,:

The Trince of

Prince

Orangc wty-

aclivc-,

lays them.

of Orange ,

(

who had

but fcnding for

of Requejenes his defign ) lcffe
Governour of Zeland, furnifhed him vvith

intelligencc

Boifot

Witb mcn

men, part whercof werc to kecp Duveland, and

Andfhips.

thc warre vvas intendcd.

And a

fm

raifcd in tbe

watcr.

Withnew and
wondcrfull

m-

vcniion.

Tbe Kja&s nxn
net at all dif-

maycd.
Tbetr habic.

Tbcir ptovifton

And

part Zeric^ee, againft

near to Duveland,

which,

where the Sea is narrowcft,

he placed certain fliips to gall the Royallifts in their paffage. Finally, he contriveda Fortinthemidftof theSea to oppofe their going over. For fome
flatbottomed Boats were fet forth, vvhich ata hightide mightcomeupto
to paflc, and running aground upon
of earth the veffels themfclves might block up thc paffage whilft
thc mcn in thcm prcfented the Spaniard f rom the Cannons mouth with
death inevitable. Yet the felected fouldiers not knowing thc danger, or delibcrately contemning it, when the hour of low water approached, put off
their armour and clothcs , contcnting thcmfelvcs onely vvith fliocs and
troufes, hanging their knapfacks about their necks, or fticking them upon
their pikcs to kcep thcm from the wet onc end being full of cheefe and
fhipbiskct, the other of gunpovvder fome bcfides their fwords carrying
pikes, othcrs long hatchcts, fome muskcts, fome fpadcs or pickaxes. Thus
furnifhed , thcy vvere brought to thc place by the rcft of the Army, that
openly incouragcd them, but privatcly commiferated thc Rcgiment dcvoted

theFoardwhcrctheKingsmenwcre
the ridgc

:

of vitlaall aad
arms.

Alaban!.
Tbcy mak^e rcaiy
for the wo,\ of
dangcr and
dcatb.

:

And indccd hovv could thcy but be facrificed, that werein
placc cxpofcd to the crucltie of that mercileffc element^and in cafe
fpared thcm, yct muft bc marks for the encmic to fhoot at, through vvhofe

untq death.
thc
it

firft

fleec
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wcrc to paffe, with no other Gabeons to dcfend thcm, but their
i*75<
and if they efcapcd both thefe dangcrs, ycta third remaincd from
the Ifland-garrifon, that loakcdforthem ftanding fafcly onthcBanks and
Rocks-,averyunequallencounter, wherein if they prcfently prevailed not,
when thetide camethey fliould be drowned, thc cncmieinthemeantirae
So as this advcnture may noc one- 77)/; advcnture
fitting at his eafe, and laughing at thcm.
ly bc compared with that of Cefars fouldiers ; whcn they^ with thcir heads and Ccfars of
tbe
onelyabove water, wadcdthe Thames^ with fuch violence, asthecnemie foardmg
Thames paralnotablc to refift the force of his Lcgionarics, and Horfc, forfbokthe banks leUed. Ofand fled. But thefc mens couragc is fo much to be preferred beforc the Ce~ Hb.5.Bel.Gal.
farians, by how much fewcr the Spaniards were , and had no Horfe to flank
thcm, nor the water free; but venturcd on the fca pofTefTed and maintained
againft them by the enemie and likewifc in that they went on fo, as in cafc,
they fhould bc routed, there was lcfte hope of coming ofF, the way being
impaffablc, fave by boat and laftly, by how much furer they were (having
the enemy on thc f ront, andthefeaCacruellerenemie ) inthe rere)that if
they did not forthwith conquer, they muft certainly be conqucred. And
nowthe magnanimous Battalion» when it was low watcr about midnight,
Fleet they

bodics-,

•

:

fobn oforius Ulloa led thc Van, the greatneffe
of whofc mind equalled the valour of his followers. Gabriel Peralta, brother to the Marqucfs of Falcefw,zn ingeniousand dexterous Commandcr,
brought up^the Rere-, that confifting of twelve hundred, this of fivchundred men«, the Pioncrs with one hundred Musketecrs marched inclofed bctwecn them both. And becaufc fuch as knew the foard , betwixt the quickfands and whirlpits, fhewed them certain little fpots of fblid earth, whereonbutafewcouldreftatonce, therefore they wenttwoor three a breaft,
with incredible confidcnce, wreftling with the waves up to the armpits. Requefenes ftood upon the ftiore, and with him a Prieft, prayiftg for thcfe poor
fouls to thc Prince of thc Celeftiall Militia^cMtf foftts, that being the night
to his own day. Nor prayed he in vain For the blind and darkfome night
was onafuddenilluminatcdwithcloudskindlcdin the Air, burning Meteors, and all the other fiery prodigies of heaven.
Efpecially a flame in the
form of a Crown, inclining towards Requefenes, attra&cd the grcedy cyes
of the fbuldiours , ignorant of the caufe of fuch Meteors, arud raifed their
fpirits with affurance of fuccefs.
oforius taking occafion thereupon, turned
to his mcn and faid , Bo you notfee, tny fellow-fouldiers, borv the ^lArmy of
Heaven goes along , bowtheyjoynforces withus^ how they guide us to Vifiorie,
and boad revenge upon our foes. Jndeed beforel embarqued upon this Aiventure^
weigbing in my mind the immenfnefs of the danger, Iprayed with much anxietie^
andwas not (Imuli confefs ) fo ambitious ofa conquefl^ as an honefl and not an unentred thc drcadfull chanel.

Tbe Kjngs mtn

wade tbefea
Ulloa Uads tbt
Van.
Peralta tbe
T^cre.

The Tioncrs in
tbc middle.

'

The order of tbt
march.

Rcquefeneso»
theflwe, andby
bimaP/ieft pray
ingfor them.

Mich. Hernan-

:

revengeddeath.

But nowfully encouraged, Icorreci andenlarge

we can meet notbing impervious

my

wifies, con-

Though our attempt
we fhouldpSfs a foot
to an enemies Ifland, through feas where Ships hardlj dare adventure, andhave no
other Oars to land us, but our hands. Nor can we be cenfuredas deft/erate, or unadvifed, if every one confider not his own (Irength, nor the prefent danger of the
fident

begreat^

my mates, yeafo

Ebbs andFlowss but
aries^

and

to us, or infuperable.

great as almofi exceeds belief^ that

mmber of our AuxiliLct him look how the Ele-

lifting up his eyes to hcavcn, take the

their confederatc colours flying in the air.

mentfiresuponthe enemy

:

norcan allthe water of the Sea

extinguifl) thofe Gra-

We have the day, my mates, wherein the heavens are

concerned, as much
God is weUpleafed with our labour. and wbileft we havefoglorious a GeneraUyondery we carrie Viftorie with «*, and the caufe of Vitfory. Cheared with
nadoes.

as we.

Bbb

2

this

dcs a Jefuire.
Profpcrotu o-

ftcntsfrom
bcavcn.
Ifleft.

in Hift.

Belg.Thuan.

UoMer.l.f.
Meurf. in

O-

rang.l.io.

M. Hernandes
told that of the

Crown.
WhcncellWoz
takjs a hint to

cnceurage hii

mcn.

;

Tke

12,
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Hiflorie of tbe

had conccived the fame hope of cdeftiall
with thc unwontcd afpecl and invitation of thc
hcavenly bodies,thought they might iafely follow whcrc thc elemcnrall
torches guidcd and with gfcat cxpcdition , lcft thc tidc fhould cncrcafc,
haftcned toward Duveland. But what hafte could bc madc by almoft two
thoufand men, through thofe ftraits that would fcarcc hold four a brcaft.
Nor was it a little difcouragcment to behold the cnemies fliips appcar againft
them, which though they fhot a far off, and thcrefore fcldome hit $ yet thc
boldeft of their Seamcn fallying out by thc f oards which thcy cxac"tly kncw,
cncountred the Royallifts with a ncw and a mad kind of fight- for both parties that hardly faw each othcr forthe waves, now dicharged thcir Muskcts
a farr off, the fire flafhing through thc watcr*, now hand to hand with their
fpears and ftaves beat onc anothcr from thc higher groiind , and were tumblcd down into thc next Gulfs and Whirlpits. But the deftruclion was
greaterand raore unavoidable from the Ships , that laycroffe thc toard,
againft whofc fouldicrs armed with muskcts and long hooks, whilcft fome
of the Royallifts skirmifhed in thcir paffige,others in thc mean timc got by.
Butnot without much dday. And with no fmalllofs of the Kings mcn,
could thefe rocks of the Enemy, and this dreadfull tempeft be avoidcd
Wherefore the tidc rifing and raging, Peralta with the Rcre had gone but a
little way, when the fwelling water, novv up to their necks, forced them to
return, and thc Pioncrs and Low-countrcy-musketecrs, marching bcrvvcen
themand thcVan, mdefpairto gctback, and cndeavouring tofollovv the
foremoft, were partly drowned, partly flain by thofe vvc mentioncd in the
fhips.
Nay,the cnemics wholc Fleet now coming on with the tide , fliot
them fo fccurely, that the very murdcrcrs (fcnfible of their own frailty fubjc<5ttothelikedifaftcrs)commifcratcd them,as unfortunatdyand inconfideratdy caft away-, and reproving them, called out, Whither do^ouge, yeu
this Oration, thc fouldiers, vvho

1575.
Tbe fouldicrs

Affiftancc, animatcd likewife

a}iimatcd,b*(l
tbcir marcb.

•

But are rctardui

,

~4*d by

tbe cnc-

mic faUying
fiom tbetr fl?'ps.

And by

tbe {tiips

tbcmfclvcs.

:

The^ereforced
to retuin.

TbeTioners
dioxvned

orfliot.

Tbc cncmie

rc-

provcs them
tbis

m

Why are your undefended bedies fo frantickly expofcd to tvounds ?
madneffe^or rvhat hope of gain couldhire out your Uves to the Spaniards,
tbatthey Jhould turnyoulike rvaterdogs into theSca,to makefportfor your ent-

rvretches ?

manner.

What

mies? Thusatoncetheybothkillcd and piticd them. Of allthctwohundred and fifty in the middle, onely ninc cfcapcd. Among the rcft ihat were
loft of the firft company ( being twdvc or thirteen ) Ifidor Pacecho died moft
gallantly
For fhot through the body his fouldicrs running to take up
theirCaptainon their fhouldcrs, he comingtohimfelfagain, faid, Go,fellerv
nerv but a dead man^ hinSouldiers, ge, anddo not out of your care of me, that

Tbe number of
thofetbxtptrijbt

Thc virtue tf

:

Pacccho.
His

,

m

laft tvords.

derthemarchof your fellervs^rvith

thefe untimelj Ceremonies.

Idte in a brave

attempt^ not unhandfomely, nor unhappily, at I hope andpray that jou maj make

Piccchoeompa1

*

^entmhn.

|

Cxfar.i.y.Bel.

bouredbut in vain toput lifeinto him, that hadnorv

Petteius

Pacecho

\

i

\

it.

Sothis ftout man, whcn his lifc failcd him, yct rctained fo much fpirit, that
even dying hc encouragcd othcrs. Truly, I am not fo much affc&cd to thc
ancicnt, and regardlcfs of our modcrn mcn, that I can eafily preferre bcfore
tms Captain, that of Cefars Petreius, vvho in the ficge of Gergovia wounded
todcath, fallingrcfufcdthchelpof hiscompany, and told thcm, They lathcy jhouldrather go to their Countrey-men,

lofi all hti

and rvhileH

bloudandjtrcngih:

they themfelves rvere jet

fnfe andhad time,joyn rvith the refi of their Legion. For, as the like contcmpt
of Life, and carc of thc Publick fafcty vvas in both, and theirlaft vvords

thc famc; undoubtcdly thc Spaniards adt was grcatcr thcn thc Romancs, fincc
this; vvhcn
<*tands
1,1

Ihivcland.

;

|

I

he,

whcn

thcy vvcrc bcatcn from a

fiege,

onely taught them

conqucft of a Province.

how

to

flic-,

pcrfwadcd tlicm to the
But Oforuts with thc rcft of thc forccs, nothing
_^_______ difmay-

his followcrs vvcrc fighting vvith the Sca,

CQ^apQj/frJip^j^Tj
r.&np>e*ma$ter qenerau^

rtond
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arnved about thc break of day in Duveland. Wherc
I57Tin order for an AlTault, with the fame courage,
cicreafed by the late danger , when hc had in few words animated his
oen (for it was not difficult toputthem upon any refolutions whatfoever,
hat were refolvcd to die ) hc gavc them both the Word, and his Examplc The Spatiiards
fkbt
co fall upon thc enemie ftruck with admiration of thcir bold adventurc,
thoughhewas frefh and had thc advantage of his works, the Royallifts
weary, and thcir heads giddy with the Sca: yet with incrcdible valour
quickened by the very defpair of hope ( for the watcr and the cncmies fliips
had ftopt their paflage back)thcy did not onely bcat thcm from thcir works, Aad cmwiuY
and fcatter them, but at the firft onfet killing Charles Boifoti Governour of
Z*/W, thc reft lofing thcir fpirits when they iawtheir Generall fall, they
poffefled thcmfelves of the wholelfland. By which it appears, there is no
difmayed at the

lofle,

inftantly putting his

mcn

fuchconquering weapon as the neccflitie of conquering. Whcn theenemies fleet,that rodc clofe by, faw this- for fcar of Schelt, which they kncw
thc Spaniard fo much laboured to reducc,and had from Duveland but a fhort
cut thither

:

prefently failing to Schelt, they left the

rmnders that

way frec

for the

Thc cnmics
fttet

pnt

mm

into Sceldc.

Com-

CMondragonio> and Peralta^ who imof the armie in Duveland. So foon as they arrivcd,

ftaid in Philifland, Avila,

The mittuaU

mediately landcd the reft
with grcat joy imbracing their fellows, and as it were welcoming them to
lifc : firft thcy took care for the woundcd, moft of which were Gentlemen:
And after Viteili had ordered them to bc fent by Boat and Waggon to AmJlerdam, prefcntly others, inftead

wade the Sea the fecond

of thc hurt and

grattdation

of

the Violots.

Tbe ivoundcd
foiddiers pro-

vided for.

offorcd themfelves to

flain,

time, with grcater alacritie then before,becaufe the

The

I{ings

mtn

voyage had fb well fuccceded. And OMondragonio (who formerly again intoSea
marched through the Seato (?<>«) lcadingthem,and with his old refolute Sceldc.
couragc conquering the gulfs and quickfands, in thc fight of thc enemies
( that admired him, and callcd his men Sea-monfters ) arrived in Schelt, the
principall Ifle of Zeland. But the Spaniards having vvith fome difficultie Fightthe Ipanbcaten the Garrifbn at their landing in the Ifland, and withthe fiime vio- ders.
lencctaken ccrtain Fortreflcs ( with the loffe of Gabricll Peralta, whofe too Tafy a great
part of thc Ifle.
great fpirit more ftoutly then cautioufly ingaged him ) they found a little The death of
Pcralca.
ftrongbothin
fituation,
Bommen-,
and
defendants
yettakingitat
ftopat
Beftegt Zelaft, they marchcd with all their forccs in a body to Zcric\ec, the chief ciriczee.
veade the

firft

:

ticof thclfland, andheadof thewarrc. Wherebeing oftcn repulfed(for
thc Town was exceeding well fortified both by thc nature of the place, and
thc late fupplies which thcy had from the

flcet )

by

Vitellis advice,

and Re-

command ( who werc now come in perfbn to the Leaguer)they
drew a line about theTown, and chained up the ports, that no carriagcs

qttefenes his

Laftly, after the grievous incommodities of winter ( fomc- At la(l ta\e
fliould paffe.
tirnesbeingalmoft drowned with the flucesletout bythc encmiej whcn Feb. i.

it.

they had foiled the Prince of Orange, who from the ficgc of Crimpen , now Ciimpen.
rcndred to hitn. brought his vidorious armie thither out of Holland, mending with maffyer links the chains which thc enemies fhips with their iron
beaks had broke afunder, having likewife funk their Gencrail LodtvickBoifot, after nine

moneths

ficgc, Zericz,e,

Mondrdgonio, affording him

conquered

more Fame, then

firft

by funine, yeilded to

Bcncfit.

But Requcfenes and
i

The death of
Chiapinio Vi-

was bu- telli.
ficd at the fiege of Schelt newly recovered of a ficknefle, and going from
\9*b
one place to another in his Sedan,by chance or on purpofc was o verthrown^
and falling from the works,the weight of hisflefli and ycars ftruck thc brcath
out of his body prefently he was carryed to his tent, and growing worfe
Vitelli,

fo defirous of that day, lived not to fee

it.

Vitelli

whilft he

|

:
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and

l

-

Tbe

H

and worfe, they conveighcd him to thc next Fort, where providing, likc a
Chriftian, for thc health of his foul , which was all that could be donc ibr
him, io the fifty fixth ycnr of his age hc died but was not greatly mourntd
for inthe armic, thc fouldiers bcing wcary of the long and tedious fiege,ani
thcrefore out of charitie with Vitelli as Authour of lt. Yet his corpd
brought into thc Leaguer was honoured ( as the cuftome is ) with militaiy
pomp , and aftcrwards laid in the ground at Antwerp by Rcqncjenes, vvith
great forrow, as more fenfible of his loffe. Butthe Senatcand Pcoplcof
Amrverf cxprefTed thc greateft love to him, decreeing his funeralls to bc at
thc publick charge, and extolling him in an Oration asfarre from fiattcrie,
Laftly, his body was carricd into his own
as the neceffitie of flattering him.
Countrcy, and there by his Countreymcn magnificcntly intombcd , in a
Chappel of thc Francifcans founded by his Anceftours. Cliapinio ViteUi

1575WljtljcfottU
durs were not

:

mttch trouhled

for tbe

loffe

of

bim.

Requerencs
gncvcd cxcccdmglj.

mucb mort

A,:d

tbc Citj of

Ancwcrp.
that ordccdbis
Funcall to be
at tbt public^

cbarpe of tbc

was born at Citta

Town.

Hk bodj

rvas

camcd to

his

Countrcj.

Hisfirft fervice

Hariedcn BarKing

barofla

of Algier.

trhichftyled

h\m tbe Prefayet of Thufcany againft
tlie Strozzis
and thc
Frcnch.

(i,(l

Coacb.

His fcverall

tonfentd upon

Whencc

famc fpreading through Europe, grcat propofalls were
Princcs. Infomuch as thc Dukc of Alva, whcn hc
marchcd againft PopcPaul thc fourth, offercd to makc Vitelli Gcncrallof
his horfc,but hc refufcd thc placc, becaufc he faid, hc had bound himfelf
by vow, when hc firft rcfolvcd to bc a fouldier, never to bcar arms againjl
the Sea Apojlolicle. And returning from thc warrc of Malta, for dcfcnce of
which Ifland hc was, by Philip the fccond of Spain, fcnt with 2500 volunticrs j hc was by the famc King invitcd to fcrvc the Duke of ^ilva, then
upon his march for thc Low-countreys, and madc Carap-mafter to his armie, fo happily , thatamong all thc Kings Low-countrcy-forces, m that
ficld of tjMars cithcr at a Counccll of warrc, or in a battcll no man laid or
expcditcd a ftratagcm comparablc to Vitelli. And truly it was a kind of miradc to fec a man of that corpulcncy,not only aclivc in mind,but likcwife inducd
Order.

his

madc him by many

Vovf.

to tbc Dulte

Alvra

I

hi

of

and
iv':tb

m into tht

Nctheflarwls.

His nimblc
fpiritt notwitb.

fianding Ins
grtfltbodj.

Coach drawn

and a few years aftcr whcn his Exccllcncc inftitutcd an Ordcr of
Knights dedicatcd to Saint Stephen thc Bifhop, becaufe upon his day thc viclorie wasobtaincd,the Duke himfelf, mafter of that fraternitie, chofe Vitelli among the firft Knights, and made himthegreat Commendatereok the

1T56.
if6l.

marclxs

citie in a

Marqueffc-,

Cofmo

of Flo-

rcncc.

Hu

applaufe entertained at Florence:

to ridc through the

magnanimous and munificent Princc, beftcrwed
upon him Cetona, a town belonging to Siena, of which placc hc created him

TbeHonomt

Hcis made
Camp-Maflcr

all military

ViteRis Conduct, fo that

mtlita,y offices.

by

his Father, Ntcolao Vi-

with four horfes, ( the firft thcy fay that was ever feen in Florence ) in manner of a triumph. Anfwcrable to this noble beginning he procecded in the
Florentine warre, fometimes commanding thc foot, fomctimcs thc horfc,
fomctimcs bcing at once Gencrall of thc Spaniards and Germans. Efpecially
at the taking of Porte Hercole, and fortifying the town. Which laft viftory,
being the abfolutc conqucft of Siena, as Dukc Cofrno afcribcd it folely to

Florcnce/«a

him

waswith

Thc Duke himfelf allowing him

tbat entered

"Dtibc

Dutchy ofspalafo,
•

livercrof Tbufcany t

1554the

di Cajiello in the

Mother, Gentilina a Sttffa of Perugia his houfe it felf, a Family of
fouldiers. For they wcre his Progcnitoiirs that firft taught thc Italian horfc
the ufc of Carabines, and their foot thc difcipline of marching in the iorm of
a Cockle. And he himfelf gavc thc firft proof of a fpirit cquall to his forefathers , encountcring Harieden Barbarofla Admirall of thc TurkiJJ) flcct,
whcn hc hareflfed the Sea-coaft of Siena, filling Italy with BloudandRapinc. To oppofe him, Cofao Duke of Florence fcnt Vitelli Gencrall of his
horfc, who not onely defended the town of Orbatello, which others thought
untenable, when Hariedtn having burnt Portc Hercole, was comc clofe to it:
but likewife bcat thc Turks from the maritinc parts, and forced thcm to quit
Thufcany. For which fervice hc bcing cricd up by the inhabitants as the deteHi, his

Hts Parents.

Hc vt>M
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ducd with great

agility

of body

:

PTarres.

fo as in the field

15

you could not

was glad to have his hugc bclly tyed up in a fcarf faftned about
ncck, the man that would loofe no part of a fouldier, of his own accord

age, that he
his

i;7*-

fay, that

to the prudcncc of a grcat Commander thcre wanted the dcxtcrity of a
commOn fouldier. But becaufe he found himfelf grow fo fat in his middlc

gave over wine, and drank vineger all his life time after,which fo exceedingly brought down his belly,that he folded the loofc skin in form of a breaftbut as much as
plate, and was found to weigh lelTe by eighty feven pound
he advanccd the glory of his Nations difciplinc of warrc in the Low-countreys 7 fo much he detra&ed from the famc of the Italian modeftie , and
:

Hotv he too\

dawn bti

befy.

Hu OHtlyfault.

-

pietie.

The MarquefTe Vittttfs funerall waswithinafevvdayesfollowedby thc
death of Ludovico Requefenes-, a man in whom concurred thc honours of the
Houfe of Zunica by his father, and of Requefenes by his Mother. For from
his father Juan Zunica^xzzx. Commendador of the Knights of Saintlago in

TheElogicof
Requcfenes,
exAnnal.Arag.
Hier.Zuri.
His progenitoitr.

the Province of Caftile^ defcended upon him that honourablc Officc. And
his mother Stephania Requefenes, he had his name and Barony, fhe be-

I44O.

from

ing the onely daughter of thc houfeof Requefenes, thathad inheritance in
For Bernardo Requefenes took his other daughter by the fame

Catalonia.

wife along with him,
tinues in thc ancient

when he wcnt Vice-Roy into Sicily, and

and

illuftrious

fhc

ftill

con-

family of Anthonio Requefenes Prince

of
Hli matcrnall

But Ludovico from his mothers fide, derived not onely his firname , but his skill in Sca-fights proper to thcnamc of the Requefenes For
his Great-grandfather Galceram Requefenes Governour of Catalonia^ King
Ferdinands Admirall, ended the War of JEnare, having in a fea-fight utterlydefcatcd the Tore/Iio's Lords of thc Ifland. Another Galcerano fonne to
the formcr, Count De Trivento and Avilino^ and his brother Berlwguerio, hc
in Naples, this in Sieily, fucceededin thcir Fathcrs fame and OfHce of High
Admirall to the Catholick King. And Berlinguerws fbnnc inhcriting both
his Fathcrs Place and Virtue, overthrew Arais Solimans Flect at PanteUana-,
and fent back to Pope Leo the tenth, the ftreamers which Arais had taken out
of the Galley of Pope fulius the fccond. Ludovico Requefenes furnifhcd with
thefc grcat domcftick cxamples, when Don $ohn of AttBria had his Patent
for High Admirall, was by the Kingchofen underthename of hisVicePantellana.
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Admirall, to bethc young mans Supcrintendcnt. Soon after, by the fame
King, in the War of Granado, he was appointed to defend the Sca-coaft of
Spain, with fouldiers brought out ofltaly, againft the Incurfions of the Moors

And in the battell of Lepanto
Vice-Amirall to Don J-ohn of Auftria but with
fuch authority, as Don $ohn was commandedto hear cfpccially and follow
his advice. But though Requejenes was a&ive, and a fortunate Souldier- ytt

affifted

by thc

Turkijh

Emperour, Selimus.

hewasby theKingmadc

-,

he was vulgarly accountcd a better Gownman, and more skilfull in
of Peace. Which opinion he gaincd as wdl by his gcntle and modeft nature, as by his great Gmces of State, Embaffagcs , and the Government of Millain, whcrewith he was intrufted by the King. Though fbmc
difTerences betwixt himand S Charles Boromeo Bifliop of the Citie, much
blemifhed his name^ and fome thought that thc caufc both of his unfor. tunate adminiftration ofthe Low-countrcys, and of his untimely death. They
fay, Requefenes in his ficknefs, fent to the Bifhop, carneftly befceching him
fwhom he called thc holy man) to vouchfafe him thc cxpiation of the f acrcd
Croffe-, a pafTage, which bccaufc I donot certainly know, I mean not to affirm. This I am aflured of , whcn Requefenes wcnt from Millain into the
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Brabant mutinied, whilcft he lay before Zerie-

fomc of the foot (hould makc the

like attempt,which might
bethc bcginning of fomegreat Commotion, riding thithcr poft, the next
day after he came to Brnxells, he was paft all hope of life. Inftantly thereforc, lcft thc Provinccs might fuffcr by the intervall of Governmcnt, he namcd Pbilif Count Barlamont Governour of the Lorv-CMntreys^ and Peter Erneji Count Mansfeldt Gencrall of the Army ; commanding his Secretary to
draw up and bring him thcir Commiflions, which though prefented to him,
yet becaufc hc dicd bcfore they werc read and figned, wcrc held of no validitic. And the Govcrnment of the Lorv-eountreys , according to thcir ancicnt cuftomc, rcmained in the power of thofc Lords, they call thc States, till
itfnould bc othcrwife ordered by the King: whoforfome timc, doubted
whcthcr he (hould allow that form of Govermcnt or no. For Gregory the
thirtccnth( vvhohad mutually agrced vvith King Pbilit to aflift theQucen
of Scots^ then a Prifoner ) being to nominatc a Generall for that cxpedition
( forit was undertakcn inthc Popes, not thc Kings namc, left it might diftaft
the Rivalls of the Spanifh Greatncffe ) his Holineffe madc choice of Don fobn
of Aujiria^ famous for Sca viclories And thcreforc advifed the King, by
Ormanetti, who was trufted in thc tranfa&ion of that bufinclTc, to fend his
Brother into the Lorv-countreys, wanting at that timc a Govcrnour who
would be in grcat eftcem with the Lorv countrey tnen^ that honourcd thc mcmoryof his Fathcr Cbaries thefifth-, and might from thence pafle with a
Flcct into England, vvhcre hc, if any man, might exfpedt. fuccefs. He likewifc articlcdwith King Pbilip, that the Quecnof Scots (if it pleafed God
tlicyfrecd hcr from captivity ) fhould bc married to Donjohn, with the
Kingdome oi' England forhcr dovvry, vvhich would bca fair title to thc
Thc King difliIfland for the Houfe of Auftrix to ground a Warrc upon.
kcd it not (though hc morc approved of thc Expcdition, thcn of the Gcnerall ) but inftantly rcfolved and promifcd thc Nuncio to fcnd his brothcr into
thc Lorv-countreys. But his Majcftic thought it not amiffc to protra«ft his
Brothcrs going for avvhile, that hc might fec hovv the Lorv-countreymen
vvould govcrn the Loweountreys : movcd hcreunto byfiacbim Oppera Lorvcountrey man, his Sccretary for the Netherlands : who delivered his opinion,
that thc Loro-countrey Lords would no doubt bc infinitcly carcfull of the

zee, fearing lcft

dcath.

Bcing ncar

Htftorie ofthe

any publick rcconcilcmcnt vviththe Bifhop, (for to
the Church he vvas reconcilcd by the Breve of Gregory thc tbirtccnth) upon
the way, touchcd vvith Religion, he fent one of the principall Gentlemcn of
his Train, pioufly and humbly to crave pardon of the Bifhop (thcn Cardinall) for vvhat was paft. Thc good man willingly embraccd his dcfire, and
promifcd he would earneftly pray God to grant it. But among Requefems
his difafters, I cannot juftly rcckon his Govcrnmcnt, whcrcin hc was often
Conqucrour, and (which was bcyond any former vi&orie ) aftcr a memorable foarding of thcSca, took Zeric zee, thcreby feparating Holland and
Zeland, fo facilitating the recovcry of both thofc Countrcys to the Royallifts-, and finally, lcft the enemics forces fewer and weakcr thcn hc found
thcm. I cannot excufc him of one fault, that to aw the mutinous fouldiers,
hcgave way tothe Lorv-countrey men fortaking up Arms, which afterwards
they were unwilling to lay down. But nothing more obftruclcd Requefenes
his fucceiTe, then his own fouldiers, who demanding thcir pay, not fo unjuftly, as importunely,in twoycars mutinied threc or four times, corrupting
their own vidtories, and occafioning Requefenes his fate. For whcn RequeLorv-eountreys,\\\thout
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die for which tliey had fb ofr.cn fbliciced the King: Who by confiding in
them, would for ever obligc the hearts of the Lorv-countrey men. Efpecially
in that his Majeftie well

knew the Principall Senatours 3 Duke

Arejchot^ the

and the Prefident of thc Senatc himwcre mcn of moft undoubtcd Religion and Loyal-

Counts Mansfeldt and Barlamont

,

Viglim Zuichem ,
But to govern by a Committee (that I may not accufe the Kings prudencc from the event) was then unfeafbnablc. Forin the moft troublcd
State,the moft prefcnt rcmedy is for one man to rulc. Truly this indulgencc
of the Prince,did morchurt tothe Low-countreys y thenall his feverity, as
appeared by the immediatcruinc of thc Provinces.
Forthe peoplefreed from aSpani/b Governour, would not acknowlcdgc
felf

tie.

a

new one

miniflied

IJ76.

in

the Senate, or rathcr greatly feared not a

among many. And

power divided and di-

thc Lords defpifed the governmcnt of thcir

Pccrs. and eafily dcluded their difcordant Votcs and Orders.

Some ene-

mies to the Spaniard, defirous of rcvenge, fomented this dirTerence of the
Lords; efpecially.the BurgefTes £or Bratant and Haynolt^ whom Requefenes
had lately called co Bruxells : For thefe, as they wcre chofcn under-hand by
means of the Prince of Orange^ in regard of thc Authority whercwith thofe
Provinces intruftcd them, hugely diftra&ed thc Senatc. And though both
parties pretended the Kings name and caufe,yet their Defignes and Counfels
wcre fo dirTerent, that fome of them werc vulgarly called Spaniards^ othcrs
Patriois or Protcclours of their Countrey. And as the word Ceuntrey infi
nitely takes the People, with a counterfeit and deceiving image of Libertie,
it was not to be doubted but in cafe of a Warre, thc major part of thc
Lorv-countrey-mtn would adhcreunto.this party. Nor wasoccafion long
wanting to maturc the mifchief. For when they had taken ziric^ee, after
Requefenes his death-, thc Germans and Spaniards clamouring for their pay
( for that Ifland hadafforded vcry little money ) it was refolved on by the
Senatc for eafing thc Lon>countreys of the burden of forrein Souldiers, to
pay and cafhiere the regimcnt of Hannihal Count dt Altempfe; becaufc
there having lately been a breach betwecn him and thc Governour of Ant~
werp^ Fredcrick Perenot Lotdot Campin , about thc Garrifbn, it was feared
leftpublick mifchief might enfue. In themean time, tkc Spaniards that
took ZiriCZee under Colonell Mondragonio, when they faw themfelves pafted
by, and the many moneths pay which was promifed them, iffued out to
others, interpreting ( not falfely, as fome faid ) that it was done out of malice to thcir Nacion, and thcy thereby ncceffitated to an Infurrection 5 Firft,
as if he looked not into their bufinefs,they threatned Mondragenio :thcn hearing of the complaints made in the Scnate of Bruxeis } by Count Alttmpfe^ho
publickly affirmed 3 that hc wascafhcired,notfor~any danger to the Town of
ch he himAnttverp, nor with relation r*o his fouldiers importunity for pay,
felf, a fortnight longer was able to nave fatisfied: but only by the fubtilty
fpleen of the Lord Campin that excludcd fouldiers faithfull to the King, and
fo weakningthe Spanijl) partie, intendcd to betray thc citie to thc Prince of
Orange. Whereupon the Spaniards, troubled at the publick dangcr, and the
more exafpcrated, by theirprivatc injury, in rcgard they demandedbut
what wasduetotheircxtraordinary labours,and unprefidented couragcin
wading through thc fca, feizcd upon their Captains, and chofe themfelves
a Gcnerall in tJMondragonios place. Whereto they were animated by the
exampie of the horfe , and recruitedby thc acceflion of Valde\ his Rcgimenr. They fcnt lettcrs therefore to thc Scnatc at Bruxtls, threathingly pctitioning for their moncy. Nor did the Senatc deny it, thc major paft bc-
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ing Royallifts. But thc BurgefTes of Haynolt and Brabant, long fincc bought
|(asl faid ) with thc Princc of Oranges money, intcrcedcd in thc nameof
thcir p rov i QCCS5 p rctcn ding publick neccffitie. And whilft thc Scnate,part-
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mmbbang
cafuijdcuitd.

ly afrrighted with thcir protcftations

,

partly intangled in croffc votcs. dc-

pay mcnt^ thc Spaniards thinking their menaccs contemned, took
up their Colours in furic, crying, Away for Brabant. And having left Ziricz,e guardcd with a fcw Wallons, quitting Scbelt and Duveland, ( Iflands
they had conquercd, with fb much glory to thcir Nation ) they ran up and
down Brabant thrcatning, butnot rcfolved upon any determinatedefign,
the Cities generally trcmbling and in amazcment , exfpe&ing whcre that
ftormwould fall. Buthaving firft rejecTedthe conditions, which Count
(JHansfcldt ,mectmg them near Afc, brought fromthe Scnate: then, fcnding
a way f-uliano Romero, who for thc fame caufe camc from the Spanitrds, vtithout fo much as hearing himfpeak afterward fhaking their fwords and prcfenting thcir muskcts againft Francifco Montefdocha, they commanded him
to comc no nearcr and laftly ona fudden poffeffcd themfelvcs of Aelft,z
town in Flanders not farrc from Bruxels, hanging thc Kings Officcr that oppofed thcm, bcfore the Gates opcnly protcffing they meant to kccp Aelfi
as a plcdgc, till their Arrears wefc paid. Whcn this ncws camc to Bruxels,
with addition, but falfe , that thcy had plundered the Town, and put thc
Pcople to the fword thc minds of thc citizens werc fo incenfed, as that
fearching the Town for Spaniards, by chance they met a fervant of Hieronimo Boda, a Spanifb Senatour, whom thc Lorv-countreymen hated above all thc
rcft, bccaufe he had in many things bccn thc Governour Rcquefenes his inftrument \ and at that time ftoutly fpakc for the King in Senatc ; this poor
Scrvingman they flew , fouly mangling his body, and would have fallen
uponRoda himfclf, ^lpbonfia Vorgas, and fuliano Romero, if theyhadnot
prefcntly ( inftru&ed by the dangcr ) rctircd to Court. In likc manncr it bcing reportcd, that the Spaniards bragged they would march from Aelfr^nd
ftorm Bruxels, unlefTe thcy were paid, by order of thc Senatc * thc Lords
(forthcyfaidthemuititudc would not otherwifc be appcafed) dedarcd
thc Spaniards thai kcpt Aelft , Rcbells and cnemies to thc King and State,
pcrmitting the pcoplc of Bruxels to take np arms in defencc of thcir City.
By which exaraple many Cities oiBrabant and Flanders, becaufe they pretendcd tobcinlike fcar of thc Wallons , and Germans, in Garrifon among
them,bylikcindulgcnceof the Senatc,and incouragement fromthe Burgcflcs, took arms. But the Spanifh Commanders fearing this to a generall
confpiracicof thc Provinccs againft thcir Nation, whilft thcy buficd themfclvcs in prcparing for a warre, fufpcclcd and no lcfTe fufpedting, on both
fidcsthecaufcsof mutuall hatrcd wcrc incrcafcd 5 and cach party looking
ferred thcir
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Govemour ofthe Fort at Antwerp , bylettcrs dirccTed totheScnatc,
complained,that the Cities wcrc in arms and tumults, undcr thc colour of
remedic, fomcnted and thc Scnate inlikc manner returncd anfwer, that
Avila,\v\tho\.\t making his addreffcs unto thcm, had incrcafed his Garrifons,
and thcrefore Rcquircd him to flight them in a fhort timc they broke out
into opcn hoftilitic.
For it was by a ncw EdicT of Scnate dccreed, that no
raan fhould prcfumc to aifift thc feditious Spaniards at Aelft, with any kind
of help or counccll notwithftanding Avila, though hc was offcndcd with
ing

upon
Avila j0 utof

tbefaitlt

l

:

might bc circumvcntcd by the Lotv-countreymen, fumifhed them Withpowderand thrce field-picccs. But vcry opportunc ly
thcir mutinic, yct for fcar thcy
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tunely at the fame timc, Charles Croi Marqueffe of Havre, Brother to

19
Duke

from Spain, with the Kings lcttcrs to the Senate, whcrein
he promifed very fuddcnly to fend thcm Don J-ohn of Auftria, their Governour. Which not a littlc retarded the beginning of the civill Warre
cfpecially, fince both the partics laboured to avoid that imputation,and
thercfore feveraily ftrove by fpeedy rncffengers to prepoffcfle thc mind of
their new Govcrnour. Yct,forafmuch as the Royal party in the Senate,kncw
this trucccould not long continue, being oppofed bythe Burgeflcs-, aftcr
fohn Baptifia a Bofiho, whom they had fcnc poft into Spain, they carefully
aifpatched away, CMaximilian Rafsingbem, and Francis r*jJW,protefting
Arefchot, rcturned

,

tohis Majeftie, Thatthe Authoritieof Senatecould not brid/e tbe batred of tbe
yfomuch inraged, that fcarce a Tradefman in the Town, or a Floughman
in the Countrey , but Jpent his time in buying armour, and muskets. Nor was
tbe multitude kept in order by the Garrifon-fouldiers, who wanting pay, andallured withhope of plundcr, by pillaging Towns through the whole Countrey , and

people

threatnin? A & the Provinces

,

unmeafurably increafed the Tumults. That in the

Treafury was not money cnough topay them. That they themfelves hadreceived
by the hand of the CMarqueffe of Havre, feventy thoufand
while before, as many: but this fum, which was all that in fix
monetbs c&uld bc got ftom Spain to fupply the Low-countreys,would not fervefor

from

his UMajejlie

crowm: anda

,

little

one monetbspay. Howfoever they tbemfelves hadto that day,as well as they couldy

maimamed the Commonwealth, relying

upon his Majefiies promifes, andthe

late

Don

John's coming. Who, if befiaid a whtle longer, no doubt the mifchief would break forth into a publick and irrevocable ruine. For bitherto, tbej
had governed the weather.beaten State,and ftoptthe leakswhiljl they were but
hope of

oneortwo. Now,if who fe planks werefprung, it was to be feared,that theShip
a& tbe Mafters care will come too late. This free expreflion of thc Senate, though it moved the King to fend Don John poft into the Nether-

(plitting,

it is commonly the fortune or all Spanifh haft, he arrived too
tothe dcftruclrion of the Publick. For m a violent ficknefle, there is
not a more certain fign of death, then if remedies be applyed fparingly, and
out of time efpecially if thefe be fbmewhat from without, which by fanning thc inward humours poifbhed with immoderate heat, inftead of cooling, more inflames thcm. For the Prince of Orange, who conceived there
could aot be a happier opportunitie for him, then the prefent difcord of the
Kings Governours, ufed all his irtduftrle-,and by frequent letters and mef-

lands; yet as

late,

•,

ln the intcrim
the Prihce of

Orange

mal{es

ufe ofthc differences among

fengcrs from Holland, he, that wasambitiousto goverri, courtcd thcSenatours and Governours of Provinces, with the ufuall word, that fignifies nothing, Libertie. Tiiey fay his Emiffaiies moved Duke Arefchot, that he be-
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ing the greateft peifon in the Senate

(

for

when

the King gave the Senatours

Pamculariy

Commiflion for the Government of the Low-countreys , Arefchot was
named, as Trince of the Senate ) would ufc that greatncfle for the beneficof his Nation, and opportunely lay hold of the honourablc Title of
his Countreys Deliverer. Nor would there be any grcat difficultyin the

thcir

Dttl^e

Aiefchot.

firft

two united themfelves, and to ftrcngthcn the tie of friendfhould confirm it wi$h a double marriage, Count Buron cldeft fonne to
the Princc oforange marrying thc daughtet of Duke Arefchot^ and his eldcftfonthe Prince of Cimace, thc eldeft daughter to the Princc of Orange. It
waslikewife conceived, that \_Arefcbot, from that time, deferted the Spanifl*
cntcrprifc, ifthey

fliip

howfoever, it is evident, thac diverfe Noblemen, and many Senacours, thac were formerly Neuters, moved by thc late proceedingsof the
paitic.
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jteredinto alcaguevvith thePrinceof Orange, whichprefentlyappcared in
Senate,that upon news of thc Spaniards thrcats and approaches united them-

157*-

;

Some xcoidd

of Brabant and Haynolt. For vvhen fome delivered
of thc Spaniards and their late
menaces againft the Royall Senate , fhould bc chaftifed with arms ; and
others voted on the contrary, that thcy flaould rathcr bc appcafcd vvith the
moncy due unto them^ that thcrc vvas no fightinq vvith fuch men, as would
felitheir skins at a dear rate-, thatthc Spanifl) Coramanders, vvhich hcld
moftof their Forts, would not fuffer their Countreymen to be cut off by
fuch a combination, nor thcmfclvcs and thc King to loofe the ftrcngth of fo
maoy old fouldicrs nay, that the King vvould bc offendcd, if a warre, without his knowledgc, fhould bc raifed againft his mcn. It is not to be imagined, with what animofitie, and almoft down-right railing, this fufftagc
wasrefented by thc peoplc of Bruxels. And bcing likcvvifc by thc Senatc
cnnninglymadcbclicve,thatfbme of thchoufe confpircd vvith thc Spaniards, and treatcd about the Surrendcr of thc town thcy all crycd, to Arms,
withfuch fury, asthcy inftantly rcquircd to have William Horn Lord of
Hefe, that mortally hated a Spaniard , declarcd Govcrnour of Bruxels, and
Commander in chief of the Militia. And he, under colour of pacifying thc
multitude, but indced to ftrcngthen his partic, commandcd Glime Govcrnour of the Wallon-Brahant, vvith a band of fouldicrs to feiz upon thc Court 5
vvho brcaking open the gates, took out of the Senate the Counts of Mansfeldt and Barlamont, thc Prcfident Viglitu, fobn Baptijia Boifchot, ChriHophtr
JJfonviH, Aloyfto Delrio, and many othcr Senatours vvhich thcy commonly
called Spaniards, and committed them all prifoners^ lcft theyfhould (as
hc faid ) promote Counccls pcrnitious to the publick Peacc. Which being
injurioufly and impcrioufly acted, not onely againft the grcateft perfons, but
cvcnagainft thcSenateit felf,and confequently againftthe Princc, whofe
Perfon that Order reprcfcnted the authoritie of Scnate abfolutcly fcll, and
that day was thc laft wherein the Royall Senate governedj thc foundation
of thatpowerbeingthenfirfilaid,vvhich ever fince hath rcmaincd in the
Statesot thc Lorv-countrcys , revolted from the King. For though othcrs,
chofen in thcir placcs that vvere removcd, fecmed to carry the face of a Sefelvts with the Burgeffes

havs tbcm ck

their opinions, that fuch frcquent mutinics

(Iro)cdby arms.
,

1
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of the Senatc
fails to nothing.

A ncxv form ef
Govcmmcnt

to

Deputies of tht

natc, yct all the povver vvas in the Burgcffcs^at whofe pleafure thcy vvere nominated and moved, Hke wooden Puppcts with a Vicc. Henceforth, moft
mattcrs vverc ordered ina hoftile manner ; thedccrce of Senatc furioufly
paffcd for turning thc Spaniards out of thc Low-countreys-, thc Eftatcs Gcncrall fummoned^ thc People commandcd to take arms, and cvcry onc taxed
at a Crovvn, that fliould refufc.
But though allthis vvas donc, not onely without confulting his Majcftie,
but likewife (as thcy wcll kncw) againft his vvill (for hc had often forbid thc
fummoning of the Eftates)and thcrcforc fcemed to bc no obfcurc beginning
of Rcbellion. Yet it was concluded vvith founivcrfall a confcnt of thc Provinccs, that withinafew daycs, Brabant^ Haynolt, ^yfrtois , and Flanders^
lending thcir CommifTioners about itto Bruxtls, agreed among themfdvcs,
and took an oath mutually to affift cach othcr ag^inft tbe Spaniards. That
donc, they fent divers noblc Pcrfons to cntreat afTiftance of thc neighbour-

Etlates.

The beginning

«f the

^iffocia-

of Gant.
Four Provinccs
tion

ojfcr ajfifiancc

againjt the

Spaniards.
Thcy crave fuc-

coursftom

thcir

ncighbours

m

ordcr totbc

Spaniards expulfion.

Tbeir Agree-

mcnt

rvitb tbe

Trince of

O-

rangc

Who a0: thcm
m tbe recovcry
ef Gant.

i

Princes, againft thc ty rannic (as they called it) of thc Spaniards-, in the firft
placctothc Kingof France,and the Quecn of England^ then to Cleveland^
laftly, tothe Pnnccof Orange in Hollaxd^ with whom thcy wcrc to makc a
Leaguc,if hcwould joynhis forccswith thcirs, tobcfiegc thcCaftle of
Gant hcld by the Spaniards. The Prince without dclay furnifhing thcm to
their

BookVIlI.
their dcfires, the Caftle

Low-Countrey JVarm,
was

takcn, for

which they dclivered

z\

into his hands

Newport, lying upon thc Sea-coaft of Flanders. With the
faid Catholick Provinces, HoUand and Zeland^ that were of thc Hcreticall
fa&ion, aifociated,andinalltheievcralI Articlcsof thcir Zeague bcgun at

theTown of

was not the leaft mention of their Sovercign. Into this City inby thc Royall Senate, came not onely EmbaiTadours from the Princes
their neighboars, and Commifsioners for the Provinces, but the Dcputics of
thc Low-eountrey Prelates. Who, though of divers fa&ions and Religions,
Gant, there

vitcd

but a while fincc at deadly fcud among thcmfelvcs, and befprinkled with
theyctfrefhbloud drawn inthe warresof//^Wand^/<*»^allthis notwithftanding, to thatHcad,whichof twentyfive wasthe principall, That
tht Spanifh Souldiers^ and allforreiners jhould be forthrvith expelledfrom fhe refl
of the ProvinceSj for ever confederated with Holland <w^Zeland thcy fo unanimoufly confented, and fo much the dcfire of Liberty, thereby hoped for,
prevailed-,that all of them,among whom wcre diverfe Royallifts, and many
Clergy-men, more cagerly thcn advifedly fworc and figned this agreement.
So as one would think the Low-countrey men at this day to be the fame that
inhabitcdthe place inCejars timc, which calling a Councdaboutcjc&ing
the Romanesj the confcnt of the Provinccs was fo univerfall to vindicate their
Libertic, as they wcre neither moved with the rcmembrance of Bcnefits nor
Friendfhip, but evcry man followed the war with the utmoft abilitics of his
purfe and courage. The Confpiratours werc much daunted at the event of
the firft battel, whercin Glime, Gcnerall for the Scates , boldly cncountring
the Spaniards, betwixt Lovain and Tienen^ was routed by Alphonfo Vargatis
horfe, with fo much grcater difgracc thcn lofTc ( for not above three hundred of the Glimeians were flain) by how much they had confidently promifed themfelves vi&orie, inviting thcir ncighbours, no doubt to fce the
fhow. But thcy wcre yet more aftonifhed at the news which a while after
came to Gant^ That the Spaniards had recbvercd CMaeftriecht^ put the citizens to the fword, and plundred the Town For they of Maefiriecht had no
fooner corrupted and drawn to thcir party the GermAne Garrifon, turning
outthc Spanifh, having by a trick feized and imprifbned their Colonell,^»cifco CMontefdocha^ but Martin^yala,Montefdochds Lieutenant-Colonell,
Governour of Wiccha ( which is the other part of thc Town beyond the
CMofe^ joyned to CWaeftrieeht by a Bridge) fent word how things went with
;

:

who by accident was coming thitherward
fome Foot from Dalem^ and timoufly arriving at Wiccha^ with
unitcd forces they marchcd up to the Bridge: But perceiving Canon
planted in the front of it, they pitchcd upon this fudden refolution As many women of the Town as they could lay hold of, they took and placed
before them for a brcaft- work, and fb faced the Bridgc with their Muskcts
couched undcrthe womens arm-pits, readietofire upon the enemy. And

the Spaniards to FerdinandToledo^

with

-,

whilft the Citizcns wcreafraid tofhoot, leftthcy rnightkill theirkinfwo-

menand friends, before they fliould hurt the Spaniards t they heard that on
Town, ^Alphon{o Vargah having burned down Br.uxels-Port^ had entred with his Horfe. Whereupon morl part of the raen runthe other partof the

ning to defend their houfcs, the Spmiards took the Bridge, the Germ-ams
yieldcd, and Maefirieeht

was recovered.

When this ncws carnc to Gantfor fear the likc fhould happen at Antwerp,
ef the League for a while, the Dcputics of thc Er
and with confcnt of the Senate, ordered
new Letfes to be made. And at the fame timc, juft as they could have
fetting afidc the bufinefs

ftatcs fpccdily rcpaired to Bruxells,

Cccj

wifhed,

The

22,
1576.
From ihc EmpcroursCourt
svhrrc hc had
rcmaincd !mcc
his farhcrs

dcarh.

The Drputies of
the Ellttes fead
forccsnttoknt'
wcrp.
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Count Egmont, fonnc

to Lamorall, with great jcy and gratulation of
of Brabant, arrived at Bruxells. To him therefore as, one that
would bc furc torcvengc his Fathcrs death, they committcd thcgreateft
charge of the Army^ the rcft, part to the Marqueffc de Havre, part to Goignj,
Caprias^ and Berfen, difpatching them away to joyn with oberftciris Germane
Regimcnt at ^fntrverp. Thc Town was govemed by Frederick Perenot
Lordof Campin, thc Garrifon by Otho Count obcrftein, both upon late differences, orTended with the Spantfh party, and thcrefore rtady to rcccive the
fouldiers, fcnt from the Dcputies ofthc Eftates-, amounting, befidcs Couot
Egmonts Rcgimentof Wa/Ioons, to the numbcr of thrcc and tvvcnty Foot
Companics, and fourtccn Troops of Horfc. Thc ^Antwerpen thus recruited, refolved to guard all avenucs from thc Caftle to the Town. And ( becaufc thc Spaniards had the Fort, from whcncc thcy tcrrificd the Town
)
by thc advice of Campin they drcw a line, beginning and finifhing a Sconcc
on fuch a fudden, that within four and twenty hours it was in fome places
fixteen cubits high«, above twelve thoufand men and women fwcating at the
works. Nor was Avila, Govcrnour of the Fort, lcfTe diligent to call in thc
Spaniards, at Lire, and Breda , with thc rcft that quartered nearcft to him.
Thc Burgundians, and fomc othcr Horfe and Foot, immediately marched
thithcr, commanded by faliano Romero, Anthonio Olivera, and Francifco
Valde^ At the very famc timc Alphonfo Vargas came from Maeftricht with
his Horfe, though he underftood nothing of thefe paffages • and almoft at
the fame hour, as it wcrc by appointmcnt, the Spaniards of Aelft with their
Elcfio ( not upon any invitation, which they alwayes had rcjcded , butas I
fuppofe in thankfulnefs for the Provifion lately fent thcra from Avila ) beyond all cxfpcctation arrivcd. They werc cvery man reccived into the Fort,
abfolutely perfwading themfclvcs,that God in good timc had brought thcm
thithcr, to revenge thc Kings caufe, bctrayed by the Royall Senate. And
wben they had refrefhcd themfclves with a little meat,they refolvcd to make
a fallie.
Oncly among all the reft, thcy of Aelft^ though they had marchcd
fafting four and twenty miles, and fcarcc drunk one cup of wine, yct fierce
and iraplacablc, fworc, They wouldnever eat ttll the Torvn were taken. Thcf
furious words wcrc madc good by thcir couragc for upon the fignall givcn
by AviU ( their numbcr wasabout fivcthoufand Foot, and fix hundrcd
Horfc ) the Suttlcrs and Scullions bringing ftraw and firc bchind them, and
cafting it where it might bc ufcfull-, thcy aftaultcd the cncmics trenches with
wiflicd,

thc Eftatcs

:

fuch violcnce, thc Fort inthe meantimc thundring againft thc Defendants,
that the ditch and works, manncd by very neai fix thoufand mcn, werc takcn, chiefly

Town by
Garrifon

owh

by

the incredible valour

threc feverall

at variancc

waycs

among

;

of thc

Aeloftanians.

fo as thc Citizcns being

Thcy

cntred thc

amazcd, and thc

themfclvcs, whilft cvcry onc provided for his

particular, the puhlick bcing ncglecled, private ruine likewifc followed.

And;though the Spaniards advancing by Satnt Michaets itvcct, werc valiantly
oppofcd by Count Egmont and his Forccs, yet they being untraincd ra w
mcn, andthcir Commandcr himfclf no vcry old fouldicr,, hc was notablcto
rcfift thc Spantfh Vcterans, who bcat llim with a greatflaughtcr of his men,
into the Monaftcry of SaintMichacls, wbere he was talten prifoncr byfuliano Romero,

and

inftantly carricd tothcCaftle; morcgallantly, asitfeems,

But thc fight beinitiatcd in the firft ru dimenrs of War.
ing rcnucd at Court, thc Viclory for a grcat' whilc continucd doubtfull. For
the Townfmcn dcfcndcd thcir goods and houfes witli miich morc rcfolution
chcn fortunately ,

thcn forrcincrs and mcrccnancs

j

fogreat an incouragcment iswca-khunto
the

Low-Countrey Wanes.
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thc owners. Whileftthey kcpt thc Magiftrates houfes, and at plcafurc fhot
thc Spaniards, vvithout dangcr to thcmfelves fometimes fallying, andprc•,

fently rctiring, diverfe Spaniards vverc flain,
les^

a Captain of great valour.

fcated all that

madc hcad

among the reft Damiano CMera-

Till fuch time as Alphonfo Vargas having dc-

againft him, brought his Horfe through Saint

and fendingthem tothc Markct-place, where thc grcatcft
croud of Citizcns were gathered; which, part killed, part maimed, vvere
forced to retreat into the Palace of Juftice, and the houfcs adjoyning. Out
of which places whileft they fhot and intcrrupted the courfe of the Victory,
in an inftant two of the black guard, with nothing but a little ftraw fired the
Palace, though built of fblid Marble$ and with an mfinite loffe of men,that
building, one of the faireft in Europe^ and about eightie boufes, moft of
thcm rull of rich wares, was burned down-, the fpoil being dividcd between
thc fouldiers and thc fire. Then thc principall Town-Comraanders being
taken, and their ftout<fft fouldicrs flain, whileft the reft eithcr cowardly ran
fromtheir pofts, or mpre bafely joyned thcmfelves with thc Conquerours
and Plundercrs ; thc Spaniards poffeffcd themfclves of ^Antwerp^ which
had none left to defcnd it. And to whatfoevcr fury or avaricc promptcd thc
liccntious fouldiers, they acted it upon thc cncmic,that cxceeding rich city,
with bloud and rapinc. In thc mean time, the Deputics of the Eftates, and
the Senatours ignorant of thefe proceedings, and confidenr, asif they had
fccured Antwerp, returned to Gant, and applyed their beft cndcavours to the
framing of a generall Affociation. Whcn upon thc fuddcn, ncws coming
of the fack of Antwerp^ it increafed bcyond meafure thcir hatred to thc Spaniards; and mad upon revcngc, they forthwith concluded their Lcague-,glad
oncly of this, that thcy feemed to be neccffitatcd to it. And then fending
back Rafsinghem^vfho was lately come from thc Court ofSpain^to acquaint
his Majcftie withthe fcditionand cruclty of thc Spanijh fouldiers: they by
him cxcufed the coramon Confcderation made againft them ; which forafmuch as all the Eftates of thc Low-countreys^ as wcll thc Clergic, as the
Laity, accounted the onelyremcdytoprefervcthePcaceofthcir Nation,
they doubted not, but ( the times confidered ) it would be approved of by
his Royall cleraency, that wiftied the Pcace and Tranquillity of his Pcople.
Nor were thc Spanifh Commanders leffe folicitous how co poffeiTe the King^
but fent a Mcffenger at thc fame timc, to acquaint his Majcftie with the fubtill pra&ices of thc Low-countrey Lords, with the violencc they had ufed to
the Kings Officcrs, evenin theSenatc^ withthc ufurped authority of the
Georges ftrca,

Depuries,their

imminent

fummoning the Eftates-,and likcwife to fet bcfore his eycs the
of the Provinccs. That tndeed the Spznifa fouldiers had

defc<5tion

of Cautionfor their pay. For which offence , but
and invincible ftubbornnefs, they mre dcclaredenemicsfhe
Spanifh Commanders never interpofwg in their behalf.
NotwithHanding they
very well knew, that occafion oftaking Arms againfi the Spaniards, andnotpayingthem as well as the Germancs, was thepohtick contrivance offome Lords.
But whatever end the Lowcountrcy men had therein, they had forborn at frs~i
to take notice of it. But when they undcrftood that a bloudy League was madc

ojfended, in taking Aelft by rvay
cfteciaHy for their long

Souldiers out of France , and England fent for into
Low-countreys and a Peace concluded with the Prince of Orange,
an Enemie to Rtligion , to his King , and Countrej truly they held it their
againft the Spaniards

the

•,

•,

•,

duties with united forces to oppofe the Confederates

,

lett they

expelling the

the Kings fouldiers out of the Low-countreys , fhould likewifc fhake ojf ( which
thej had now in defign ) the Royall Government. That the fack of Antwerp was
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but merited by the City^baving received^contrary to their
'

faith obliged by Oath y theforees of tbe League, andattetnpted to befiegethe Caftle:
foas the Spaniards could not defend tbemjelvcs y and the Fort, wttheut calling
: though fome y onely by divtne Providence, came unfent
Whoyifthey behavtd tbemfelves more fiercely y or cruetly in defendingthe
Fort,and beatingthe Enemy out of theTown that was doneupon a fadnectfsity y when they nrnlt tithtr kill or be kiHtd. Tet that it is not eafie to hold mens
bands , tvhen Vtclorit Jhtws them both Rtvtngt^ and Beotte. But, howfocvcr
thcy cxcufed thcir military liccntioufnclTe, common Fame abfolvcd them
not, but rcportcd their valour in taking thc citie againft twenty thoufand
Defendants, to bc no greater, then thcir covetoufneiTe inplunderingthat
richeft Port-tovvn of Chriftcndomc, for thrcc dayes together; forcing the
richcft Citizens and Merchants to redccm their merchandifc and goods,
out of .which thcy made twenty hundred thoufand piftols. Many caufing
fword-hilts, helmcts, and breafts, to be made them of purc gold, but difcolourcd, left thcy might bc taken noticc of. And thofc poor men which entercd this rich cirie, wcnt out rich men and left it a poor tovvn, as thc Lowcountrey Hiftorians fay , with an odious commcndation of the Spanijh couragc. UnlciTe in this, as in othcr things, thcy have exccedcd the truth out of
their hatredtothatNation. Thoughlamnot ignorant, that the C:iptains
and commonfouldicrs occafioned for the moft part thefc difordcrs, the Coloncllsand fupcriour Officers havingall fhares in thcfault, notallin thc
Nay I am affurcd that Sancho Avila Governour of the Caftle rcfroil.
ftrained thc ragc of many both by comraand and punifhment. And Camillo
a Monte , one of thc firft that took thc tovvn, when he had fecured the Florentint Merchants, and might havc had a grcat fummc of moncy of thcm,
out of fo much wealth took nothing but a little bitch, as if hc ftrovc by his
continence to cxpiate the tranfgreflion of their plundcr. I likewife know
the dcftruction ofcAntmrp was not thc crime of the Spaniards alonc; but the
LotvcountrcymtnfBurgundians, Italians, and Gtrmans, had every onc thcirpart
in that tragick dcfolation and divcrfe of them acted more barbaroufly,
then thc Spanijh. Indeed fbme great moneyed men taken by thc Spaniards,
vvhen Corntlius Vanindtms fouldiers would have had the prize, were as thcy
fay betwixt defpair and envic cruclly murdered. Among whom Giles Smif-

in tbeir fcllow fouldiers

for.

-,

Tbe Vlundt,- sf
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tbe Spaniards
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Montc.

:

The wretched
londiiion of
rich mcn.

and thereforc morc grecdily fearchcd for by thc plunwas mifcrably ufcd, who at laft bcing found out, and buying his
life and fortuncs of tne Spaniards, for tcn thoufand Florcns, could not avoid
dcath fo. For a companie of Germans coming; in, that faw thcmfelvcs dc-

fart a rich Lapidary,

dcrers,

feated of the profit thcy gaped aftcr, a quarrell growing about it, onc of
thcmthrufthimthrough theback with his pikc. Sec thc unhappic fatc of
richcs, how much more eafily may hc avoid the fpoilers hands, that ncver
harh allurcd an envious cyc. For no nakcd man is fought aftcr to bc riflcd.
Littlc things bcing by thcir littlcncffc fccurcd. Touching thc cxecution
done and thc nurabcr of thc dcad, thcy that were prefcnt do infinitcly vary.
Somc affirming them of the SpaniJJ) fidc to bc at lcaft tvvo hundrcd, others
not above fourtecn. But of thc Statcs fouldicrs, and thc townfmcn>the Lotvcountrey men and Spaniards , ( which is ftrange ) agree upon the numbcr of
fix thoufand (unlcffe pcrhaps thofcout of thcir batrcdy and thefc out of
thcir pride
do over-rcckon ) whcreof thcy fay almoft thrcc thoufand
vvcre killed by thefword, fiftcen hundrcd burncd,or trod to dcath, and
as many drowncd inthc watcrs thcrcabout, and in thc River Schelt: whcrc
thcy fiy a Lerv -countrey horfcmanpurfucd by Pedro Taxio, as hc vvas arracd

!
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ofa Low-
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wkh his Lancc in his hand, lcapcd from a huge hcight inco

*f

the Town-ditch,
I

andfwiramingitwkh his horfc got off fafe, without fomuch as brcaking
ofhis Lance. And yet at the very fame timc, Count Otho oberflein Commandcr of thc Germans and Governourof the Town Garrifbn, whcn hc was
taking boat, upon cavcn ground, his foot flipping, was in a moment devourcd bythe water. Nothing is thereforc to be prcfumed upon, or defpaircd
of 5 fince the Levell precipitates thofc that ftand on plain ground, aud prccipices fave

men falling headlong.

TheEnd
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Antrverp vvas taken

Forrein fouldiers,

Don John of

by

the Spanijh and

Auftria fbnne to Charles

the fifth arrived, but not time enough, in the Lorvccunrid poft through France, with oncly two
companie. Toone orwhich {OBavio Gonzaga,
Brother to the Prince of Molphet ) he paffed for a flavc,
having blackt his face, and dicd his hair and beard like
an Ethiop. But at Luxtmburg, a Town well affc&edto him, he put off his
counterfeit fhape, and djfcovered himfelf to be fent by King Philip, Governourof thc Lorv-countreys: wherc undcrftanding that ^yintrverp was fackt,
he prefcntly dire&ed his lcttcrs to thc Scnate at Bruxci , and to the Spanijh
trcys-,

having

in his

^#fjw/>,certifyirig themof his comingand Commiffion
Govcrnmcnt: by virtue whereof, he commanded a ceffation of arms,
bctwcenbothparties. The Spanijh indced obcyed, butthc Senatours and

Commandersin

for the

by their latc affront, or unwilling to lay down
made fomc difficultie of admitting the ncwGo-

Burgeffes eithcr exafperatcd
their abfolute authority,

vernour, cfpccially bcfore they had confulted their Delphian Oraclc

,

the

Princcof Orange :whofe opinion was, that Donfohn (hould not beacknowledgcd for thcir Governour, nor that thcir libcrtic, purchafed vvith thcir
bloud, fhould be fold or at lcaft, that they fhould not admit him, beforc
the Lorv-countreys weredisburthenedof thc Spanifl} and forrcin forccs, and
that he had by oath confirmed thc pacification oiGant. Thc Scnatours following the laft part of his advice, fent Ifthius to Don f-ohn vvith fuch proud
and percmptory inftructions, that he juftlyfearing the young Princesdifpleafure doubted whethcror nohc fhould undcrtakc thc imploymcnt. Being in this anxietie of mind, they fay, ifchius conferrcd about it, with a pcrfon of qualitic, thcn lyingf at his houfc. This friend of his, pitty ing his condition.that muft incvitably cither incurre the difplcafure otDon fohn of Auflria^ if hc delivcred his Embaffagc,or of the Scnate,if he omittcd any thing-,
faid, that hc could yct find out an cxpcdient to disintanglc him. Ifchitu demanding what it might be, he replycd, / tvould have you ufe Alcxandcrs
ftvord to cut this Gordian kri$*,that u, tvhen you fpeak aione tvith Don John,
:

___________

refolutely

^Son

to

Governour

Cnarlesy

of

tJir

s

J^oiu cou ntrc.ys
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refolutely draw your (word,and kiUtbat fiaudulentman,who comestoruine the
Lo w- countrey s The dead will not bite, and the Senate wi/i be fure to thank jou.
But Ifchius both in words and looks abhorring this unworthy Counfellour,
that with an impious oftentation revived the old advice given to Ptolomie
King of Egypt by Theodotus of chios, waited upon Don fobn, and dclivering, with all the qualification he could give, the Commands of theEftates,
he offended not the Prince, and yet fully difcharged his durie. And though,
as he was much taken with Don tfohn, by his infinite commendationsof hirn
to the Senate, he diftafted many, yet thoie praifes fo wrought with the major part, that correcting their formcr with a new EmbafTage, they fent tfobn
Funcb to the Prince with farre modefter inftru&ions, and hurably offered
to receive him, if he would fign the pacification of Gant.
Don fohn took tirae to confidcr of it, for the disbanding of the Spaniards
troubled him. And calling to him $uan Efcovedo, and o&avio Gonz.aga, his
intimate Counfellours and Confidents very much troubleei,he defired their
ad vice. Gonzaga immediately denyed, that it could be either advantagious
or honourable For ( laith he ) if the Prince 0/Orangc were this day ofCeun~
fell with you, what elfe do yott think he would perfwade, hut tofendaway the Spaniards, and to eftablifh tbe Government oftbe Low-countrcys inthe love efthe
Low-countrcymen, not intbe fear of aforrein and hated fouldiery? Which is
in effect, thatyou, difmifsing your Garrifons, might witb morekafe lie open to tbe
Plots and Stratagems of turbulent perfons : injoying atprefent a kindof Government during pleafuret, andupon the firft breath ofthcgiddie multitude, none at a/I.
We are deceivedtfwe bope this people,differingfrom in Manners and Language,
manyoftbemin Religion , aUin Refentment of our Countreymens late viclory,
wiU be governed oftheir own accord, witbout the terrour of our arms. They articie with an armed Governour , what wiU they do when be is difarmed ? Let
them know tbere is come a fonne of Charlcs the fifth , leffe then bis Fatber in
Power, not Courage ; to wbom it belongs ftfgive, not to receive the Law. But tbey
are refolved, except this be grantedtbem, not to admit a Governour : Let them
be compelled
if it be di/puted by thefword, can our men andtbeirs have other
thougbts, then fuch as are familiar to the Conquerours , and tbe conquered? If
youfeek praife bytbis lndulgence,ii is over bafty,and wiU be of nolong continuence with proudpeople , made impudent by our modeflie. Tbefe names of humanitie and f avour, wiU Jhew more noble after a vifiory, when they are demonflrations mt of Necefsitie, but Moderation. It may be objecJed, that fomegood fubjecls^ welLwifhers to the RoyaU party , would have aU forreiners disbanded. I
would gladly knowthefe Low-countrey-RoyaUifts-for I amtoldmany livewith
us at Court, whofe hearts are in Holland with the Prince of Orange- whofeconfent and indeavours tofend away the Spaniards, the more they appear, the more
ought fuch fiiends to befufpccted. I am fure the King your brotber, wben be was
inthe Nethcrlands, promifedthe Low-countreymen to free themof the Spa.

Who notmth(ianding trcats
modcflly

mth

Don John of
Aurtria.

-Plutarchin

Pompcys

lifc.

Another ^Mcffcager from the
Eflatcs dcfires

bim tofign the
Taeification of

Gant

anddifSpa-

miffc tbe

nbrds.

Don John

con-

fults about dif-

mijfing of the

Spaniards.

Gonzaga

•,

m

.

niards*, butobferving a

generaU

confj>iracieto ejecl

them,that very unanimous

made him paufe uponit^and deferre his Grant , till tbeGoverneffe, the
Dutcheffe of Parma, wonne bim by ber intreaties. And yet tbe Low-countreymen werenottbenminded torebell. Now y by the example of thewifeft King^
you fee wbat is the beft courfeforyou, that bave not obliged yourfelf by any promife to this publickly offended and armed Nation. I have faid thus much ,
taking it for granted , that you can at pleafure prefently draw our mcn
from their Garrifons , and fend them out of the Low-countreys What , if
upon knowledge of your agreement witb tbe Low-countreymen, made upon conditionof their banijhment , they fhould mutiny , to which they are too much inconfent

:

Ddd2

clined y

fpeafe agtinft

U.
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\cltned ,

refnfe

to

deliver up

tbe Forts

and

Cities ? truly then yon

wili

of your own fouldiers, as if you preferred the Low-countreymcn beforet hcm andyet,as if you had but mockt //;eLow-countrcymen,
aggravatc their hatrcd. Laflly^ I wiU nevcr perfwade you,the Brother to my King^
lofe

I

and
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to

both the

refttecf

receive the Govcrnment of the Provinces on poorcr tcrms

thtn his Majeflies

,

Alva and Requefcnes. But Efcovedo wns clcar of another opinion.
having founded the Princes inclination, began fccurcly m this manner.

fervantSj

And

lfhallratherbewiHtngtof}iewyour Highnefs rvhat I conceive, thcnwhat Idare

ofmy connfels: as I am
admirc the rvifdome of your Rejolutitns. K^nd ifjjall atprcfcnt^ thefreelter
expreffe my felf, inregardit nvY/, Iprefume^ bc thougbt a greatcr trnth, rvhtch a
advife, becaufe 7oa are (lill accnftomcd,to altorv the freedom

to

Spaniard isforcedtofpeak againfl

his

Countrey-men.

But even

ottr

Conntrey mufi

givefUcc nntonecefstty. Nor in confultattons, is Reafon at all timcs permittcd to
make afret Eleliton-, butby neccfsitierve are oftcn circumfcribcd; atwhich times,
men that ftmn a tempeji masi count any poor Creek a Haven. Almofi all the Provinces, as rvcllthe Clergie^ as the Laitic, in the Pactfication of Gant, have agreed
to ottt the Spaniards, and fworn not toadmitefany Covcrnour over thc Lowcountreys,

ttll all forrcin fouldters

be dtsbanded

Wherein

their refolutions arefo

of rvinning the Low-countreys by
any Aventte, bui this-, which accordtng to Gonzaga's opinion^ weftmddopen with
ourfrvords. Butyou, Gonzaga, fpeak rvhat becoms an old Commander to promife,

fixcdandimmoveabk,thatwc

efpecially to

dejpair

rr.ay

an invincible Generalt.

Nordo

idoubt^ butif cccaftonfhouldbe, you

rvould gallantly perform, rvhatyou have gloriouflj advifed.

Butl, that perhaps

more timeroufly , not leffe circumfpecily^ confidcr our prefcnt condition^ hold

it

our

of Violcncc and Arms. And this you knorv
For rvhat^ Ipray you, have our men ail this
is the Kings Pleafure^ and Command.
rvhile effetiedin the Nctherlands t The Duke of Al va coming in, rvith thefame
befl to try all rvajes before rve make ufe

of fogreatforces,fo many vittories^fcaredfor thefhedding offo much Lo w-countrey- bloud , atlaji lofwg all the Sea-coafi, and thejlrongefi Provinces, left the
rvhich hefoundentire, difmtmhred. Andyet in allthc ttme of
Alva, andhis Succcffour, ( rvhofe fortune rvas littlebettcr ) moitpart both of the
Nctherlands andthe Belgick Nobility,borc Armsfor theKing. Ncrvyon fc
horv the Low-countrey-men have deferted us. of aUthe Provirxcs onely trvo
continuc loyaHi tberesi, ifforce be offered, are now botmdby Oath todefend them-

Low-countreys,

fetvcs by

Arms.

Which

is

thc very thing the Prince

0/Orange

This pre-

rvifhes.

tcnfwnfor a rvarre he cunningly contrives, andthis atone, ifhe rvcreprcftnt at our
Confultation^ he rvould cndeavour toperfrvade,not the difmifsing ofthe Spaniards.

ForyourHigncffemay beconfidcnt, that hcthercfore perfrvaded the Low-countrcys to this courfe^ becaufe hcfcared nothing more thcnyour Admifsion inferting
;

that claufe in the Pacification of Gant, whtch he hopcdyou ncvcr would al!ow,and
fo, excluded from the Government, beprcfently necefsttatedto a Warre, whtch that

ambttiow man might at his pleafure manage. But this cunning ArtiQ mttH be
and contrary to his exfpcciancy, by approving the Pacification of Gant,
your H/ghncffe will be invcficd in the Govcrnment ofthc Low-countrcys.
Whcreto betngoncc admitted,you by your ciemency and gcntlcncffc maybrtngthat

foolcd^

which others nevcr conld, with their aufiere and armcdmandats. Every onc
knows the Counfel Lwhgavc to Auguitus Cefar , that he fwuldtwttatc Vhyftcians, who if their ufnaUrcccits faif ufc to prefcrtbe contrartes: andbythc fatne
about,

whcn Severtty conldnot do his bufineffe^ he fhould try what might be done by
Ccfar followcd his wifcsadvice-, and thenceforth aU conff'tracte> ceaAnd truly,
fingj the ScnateandPcople of Romc were loyall and obedtcnt to him.
if any man may go this rvay with hope of happier fucceffe, tt is your Higneffc oncRule,

clemency.

hi_

Low-Countrey
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To

paffe

byyour bein^ a

Gcrman

born, fonne toa

19

IVarres.
Low-countrey

Prirtce,for

youmorethenany of their Spanifh Govemours: The
fame of your ac7ions,your deportment, ( which hcrv it hath wrought in mens minds
you by experiencc knorv) your AJJeclJovely evcn in your enemies eyes, rvill no dottbt
gainyou the Affeclion, Duty^ andobedience ofthispeople. The nature ofthe Lowtvhicb they muft needs love

councreymen

is eafiefl

cttred

with lenitives: ifviolence be ojferedthcy willfirug-

wfi haflen the
may be imputed
mttotheir contumacy,but amthers pride. One Acithereis thatmay extinguifh
aU their Love, the retaining of forreinfouldiers. The Low-countrcymen have
Jlill before their eyes the fgure of Antwerp burning , the fi&nghttr of the Citi%ens, and rifling of their Goods. Their implacable hatred to the Spaniards, if
For they that hate your armie
yott keep them here^ will likewife reach your felf.
cannot love your Perfon. Norcanyoubeever fafe among thofe [ubjecls^that cannot think themfelves fecure among your fonldiers. For fecuritie is ejtabltfued by
gle-, they

areto be lead,not driven. Befides the greatefi perfons

tender of their fervices to you, that the former crimes ofRibettion

amutuall fafeguard. ^Andtherefore if the Low-countreymcn defirethecaufe
may be removed out of their fight, grant their Requeji^ and
what theyperhaps mayforce you to by arms, make it your favottr to them. By which
oftheir late jfuarrels

favouryou will both immortally oblige the Low-countreymen to You} and itkewife indear your felf to the King your Brether, weary of the cares and charges of
the warre, by pacifying the

Low-countreys without arms. Nor

is it

greatly to

go upon your Command , now the
King approves the difcharge of forreiners : forthe obediencewhichthey formtrly
[hewedto the Dutcheffe of Paxm^quefiionteffe they will not now deny to you, andto
theKing himfelf. Butwhen the Spaniards fijati be difmiffed, if there he danger,
the Low-countreymen foiicited by the Prince of Orange, may foonforget tbOs
Attof Grace-, fhall we therefore conclude, that we mns~i neceffarily be circumventedby their jrand, and oppreffed by their arms? Arenotthe Loyall Provinces
be feared, that the Spaniards Jlwuld refufe to

able to fuftain the firfi charge of an infurrection, till Forces can be fentfor, out of
Burgundy hard at hand, and out of Germany not farre offf Andthen, we have

much more reafon to look for good fucceffe, by how much we fhait be afstfied
with a more powerfnll armie fentfrom the King, in defence of his own commands ^
and we may with more jujiice punifh the perfidious Rebels. Wherefore inaword,

fo

I denynot, but theforreinfouldiers whether retained or difmiffed may fomewhat
: but when I fee on the one fide a certain rvarre, and the Kings cer-

indanger

m

; and on the othtr, that you are offered the poffefsion of
theGovernment,hopeof quictingthe Low-countreys, the Kings faveur and
afsifiance, andconfequently, if awarre flwuldbreakforth, that which wouldmuch

tain difpleafure, no help

conduceto vifiorie-, Ithink inpointof dtfcretion thisought
the contrarie.

Don

J-ohn,

to be preferred before

though he was vcry unwilling to forgo

his Spa-

have yet difcovered won him to eonfent.
For if he, by keeping them, (hould have interruptcd the peace of thi? Lowcountreys , which his Majeftie had particularly recommended to him j he
might well fufpecl:, it would be whifpered in the Kings ear ( open to fuch
kind of jealoufies ) that by laying thc plot for a warre, he was anibitious of
newpowerand greater fortunes. Bcfides hc longed exceedingly for the
voyage into Engtand, which, if he werc ingaged in the Low-countrcy war, hc
kncw would flip out of his hands. Withall, hc took it for granted, that the
Low-countreymens hearts,alicnated by the Warres and Taxes of former Govcrnours, might by contrary arts be rcconciled. Therefore, according to
mans nature, chinking himfelf and his winniflg carriagc would be more prevalent, then any ftratagem of the Enemie, and covecing what otherscould
nifh forces, a greater fccrct

then

I

Ddd

3

noc

Dcfi,e

of a

voyage foc

En^land.
Hope of qitieting the

Low-

countreys.
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not gct in the Lorv-countreys, thc title of Peace-maker : he refolved to allow
thc affembly at Gant,znd to fign their conditions. Efpecially,becaufe hc conccived that he ihould fufficicntly provide for Religion, and thc Crown,for-

afmuchasthe leagueconcluded
ftates

rvhofe

names are

affembledfhave

words, We the Delcgates of the Eand by rvhofe authority the Efiatcs are notv

in thclc

ttnder- written^

& do promtfe for ever

to

maintain the League-^for theconfcrvation

mofl facredfaithy and the Romane Catholtck Religion, for the pcrfefling
ofthe pactficationof Gant^ Forthe expulfionof the Spaniards, ar.d their Ad-

of

ottr

due obcdience to thc Kings Majeftie heing jltll and for ever rendered.

herents-,

Notwithftanding hcasked thcopmions of the profoundcft (choHars^ whcthcrbythofc heads( which he gavethem accurately co examinc ; the orthodox faith, or thc Kings honour might receive any prejudicc. And whcn
they refolvcd him no danger could accrue to eithcr, in cafc this claufc were

added,T/W nothing in thoje

Articles,or any part thereofrvas eftablifhed^or decreed^

contrary to the Catholick Religion,and the Kings Authority .Don J-ohn ,confirmed

by their judgcmcnts,fent their
fec~t,unto his Majcftic.

Bifhop of Liege, and
to

it

-,

a

new

advice, and the Bifliops lcttcrs to thc

famc ef-

Who confcnting,and likewife the Emperour Rodolph,

Duke of

Cleveland by their Embafladours fwcaring
was madc at Marcha^

Pacification, called the perpetuall leaguc

of Luxe?nburg. Wherein, by Don fohns Agcnts,
of the Spaniards, and the wholc pacification ofiGam was confirmed and by the Dcputics of thc Eftates, a caution for conftancie to Rcligion and the Kings obcdicnce, which they had formerly fworn for cver
to continue, was again expreiTeiy infcrtcd. And now Don John, after he
had caufed the pacification to be proclaimed, firft at Bruxels , then at Antwerp, and in other Cities, fet forth from Luxembarg, bting metupon the way
by the Lotv-countrey Lords, with an infinite number of the Gcntrie and at
Lovain in the bcginning of March hc was faluted, with a gcnerall joy, Govcrnour of the Lorvcountreys. Therc hc thought fit to make fome ftay, that
he mightfromthcncequicken thedull motionof thc Spaniards dcparturc.
For thcy held it a grievous injury, to be upon a fudden,at the pleafure of
the Lo \v c ountreymen, difpoflcffcd of fo many Forts and Garrifon towns,as
thcy had in fo long a time purchafed with their bloud. Moreover many of
them having lived divcrs ycars in the Lorvcountreys, being poiTeffcd of land,
a Citie in the Province

the difmiffion
:

:

and having married wives of that Nation , by whom they had children,
were brought thcn by dcgrecs to love the place likc Natives. Nor wanted
thcy fome Mutineirs, that crycd out, Was that cafJiiering a )uH rcivard for
thcirlabours, and (0 much bloud asthey had (pcntin Service? mult their gapmg
Soars, their loffe of Limbs, and their crackt Sinervs, in ftead of Reft and Accommodation, be recompenfed tvith their Countreymens ingrateful/ oblivion or neglefi,
horvever tviththe publick hate and execration ofthe

French the Italians andother Nationsfay, but

Dutch

i

rvhat tvou/d the

that the Spanifh Souldiers couldbe

fuffcrcdto live no rvhere ? Sixteen years ago, the Governejfe, OWargaret of

Au-

hid turnedthcmout of the Low countrcys, andnorv this Goverr.our, Don
John of Auftria, had again expelledthem rvith fo muchthe greater difhonour,
bj horv much there rvas then a fairer pretence for the Kings fenaing them ir.to Aftria,

•

frica

,

to recruit his

x^Armie. But norv plainly

,

by publick Edici

,

they ( rvho

alonein the Low-councrcys had maintained the Ktngs Right) rvere norv,for-

Low-councrcys , andbyacommon
anda Spaniard could not inhabtte there together.
Thus they difcourfed , though difcontcntcdly, not
chrcatningly, yet furie, as chc cuftomc is, by meccing ochcrs, and communicaci ng
footh, declared

Encmies

to the

Kingand

the

confederation of the Provmces, expelled; as if Peace

\

j
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nicating their Gricvances, increafed

came ( grief making

thera

ftill

:

IVarres,

the ncarer the day

more fenfible of

of

thcir dcpartuic

their condition

)

thc

whcrc thcir
was lirtlc hopc they

obftinate they fhewed themfelvcs^ efpecially at Antwerp,

ber and late victory had fo clevated

thcm

,

as therc

morc
num-

up thc Fort. But the care of the vigilant Commandbloud, among thc loyall Rcgiments
trained in the old Difcipline , prevailed fo much, that by degrecs the lovc
of Obedience returncd, and juan Efcovedo^ a vcry prudent man,fcnt poft to
Antwerp by Don 'fohn, appcafed the Mutinicrs with an appofitc Oration.
For after he had read the Kings letters, wherein the Spaniards wcrc com-

would

1577Tbcy begin to
muliny.

cafily delivcr

ers, and Reverence to the Royall

mandcd to
(

dcpart the Low-countreys, beginning

but without upbraiding

)

of thcir Tumults and

wkh

a

moreand firmer fortmes^thenthej

men fnd m other place

infurrections,he told them,

fliouldforgo in the

tbari-

Commemoration

That if they hadof lateyears done any thingfo ticentioufly, as to offendthe King,
they might by theirprefent obedience, not onely cmceU the memory thereof, but
alfo highly meritat the Kings hand^ from which they could not but exfpetf farre
galianl

Efcovcdo labottrs to ptcifit

With afpcccb
tbatcomcs home
to

tbemm.

Low-countreys. Could
Kings, that

but that lo exercife their valour in ?

have large Dominions^ never want caufes of warre , nor rewards for fouldiers.
But it was more then netded^ to trouble themfelves about other mens opinions
touching theirdeparture: itbeing evident by whom and with rvhat artifice this
wasbrought about. For fuch as feared them, could not indure their company,
andno marvellif their inferiours,that more then once found themftives overmatched^ nowfeared them. Their neighbours jaw and flrangers heard, how often
the Spaniard had cowed the rebeUiom Enemy. They knew the number of forts^
Towns, and vitfories wonneby thcArmie: and thatfor tenyears together in atl
Land battets (for at Sea there was a variation of Fortune ) the Spaniards at alt
times, excepting that one overthrow of Count Aremberg, remained Conquerours.
Theylikewtfe knew
thoufand, as the
been

lofl,

,

that in the killing of fuch multnudes,no

leffe

thenthirty

Low-countreymcn themfelves confeffe^fofew Spaniards have

that npon computation

Truly amiferable Jlaughter,

Ten Spaniards were

and to

able to rout

ajhoufdnd.

be buryed in filence, ifit had not been exe-

cuted for Religion and theKing, upon Rebells unto both. But with this very

name

of the Ejlates , the late Spanifti Mutineirs tvere
branded^ Don John hath abundantty provided againfl that Editt^by framing
a new one ef his ewn, andmaking void the old: thereby favouring their Merits,

of

Rebeti, if , by a bloudy Editf

and obligingtheir obedience: fo asthey may with greater honour obey his Commands: and their valour fhewn upon the enemy wiU not appear more gierious
then their Loyaltie to their Sovereign ; and not onelj by taking Forts and Cities
with their Arms, but likewife by laying them down at his Majefiies Commandjvith

have affertedthe Low-countreys to the
Speech moved the Souldiers wavering minds
(for rathcr the fpiritof fcdition then of angcr vanifhed ) and He reading
an honourable Edid, on their behalf, pofted up in many places, They dclivcred mto the hands of the Eftates the Forts of Antwerp^ and of the othcr
equall praife in both^ they willbefaid to

King. This

laft

part of his

Tbey arc quieted

Surrenirmg
tbe Forts

Cities,and retired to CMdeJlricht. Prifbners on either fide being fet frce. And prifoncrs
The Spaniards rcleafing Count Egmont, Goignius, Caprias, and fix others ta- thcy badtaken.
ken in the ftorming of Antwerp. Thc Eftates on their part five, firft the

Lord

Govcrnour of FrieT^land , in the Tumults of thofe Provinces
outcd from his Government by his own fouldiers, and by George Lalin
BiUes

Lord of ViUe imprifoned at Leovard. Thcn CMondragonio' s wifc, that when
the Caftlc of Gant was befiegcd , whilft flie manfully difcharged the place
of hcr abfent husband, was taken prifoncr, and by thc Eftates Commanders
carried

GafparRobley afrci wards

creared

Count

of Rennebcrg.

Mar.Delr. l.i.
Turb. Bclg-

i

7 he Hijlorie
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Thc fame
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&
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Chrift. Aflbnvil in his

Rc-

lation'

Tbey leave tbe

Low-countreys.

Vndcr

tbe

cotnmand of
CeuHt Mansfeldc.

Theirftnfe
oftbis ttfage.

Their Predifti.
on.

k\. Cabrer. in

Philip.j.l.H.
c.

if.

Mar.

Dclr.l. z.

Turb. B.
Their

March

into\u\y.
Tbej are quartcrcd inthe

mountanom
partsofUgwia.
Dclr. in the

fame liook.

Don Johns
trance

en-

mto

Bruxels.
Ih grcat pomp,
but the

mod

gtorious figbt

was bmfelf.

May

i.

His winning
>aycs.

Tht TtopUsjoy.

And Uvtto
him.

Thejudgement
of fometbat
ddlslred his

carryed as

it

werc

in

triumph.
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of the

After the mutuall relcafe of prifoncrs,

fome

money was bcgun to be tendered to thc Spaniards, the Eftates
having agrced with them for 600000 Florens, whercof they wcrc to

pait of thcir

have 300000 in hand , and as muchmore bybillsofexchangeatGww.
But aftcr 1 00000 was paid down, the Dcputies of the Eftates not producing any more Don fohn, out of his own moncys, lent thc Eftatcs ( nevcr
to be rcpatd ) 200000 Florens , lcft hc might bc thought to favour their
ftay. So towards the end of April the Spamards^ Italians, and Burgundians lcft che Netherlands undcr the command of Peter Erneft Count *jM*nsfeldt, chofen on purpofe to take away the cmulation betwccn Alphonfo V&rgas , Sancho x^ivila^ Juliano Romero,and Francifco ValdeT^ which might
with morc honour obey a (Jcnerall ofanother Nation, then ferve under one
another. The Lorv countrejmen appearcd not more joyfull to fee the Armies
departurc, thcn the Spaniards werc difcontentcd and angry at the bcholders:
and the greater their number was ( for befides fouldicrs and fuch as bclonged to thecarriages,the,wayes were crouded with horfcs and wagons
loaded with womenandchildren,the whole numberamountingtothirty
thoufand head of men, and cattlc ) the morc it troubled thcm to bc lookcd
upon, paffing through Cities like a Show. Albcit fome among them, penetratiag furthcr intothe Lotv cou^nremens dcfignes, forefaw, that the war,
now rakcd up in cmbers, wonld fhortly break forth again into a flame, and
thenthc Spaniards would be called to extinguifli it. Inthcmcantime,they
left the Lowcountreys, without fo much as obtaining thc honour, in thcir
paffagc, to takc thcir leave of Don fohn^ which cxccedingly gricvcd thcm,
as if by that fcveritic their actions were condemned. And marching through
Lorain, Burgundf, and Savoy, they defccnded into Italy. Where coming into the Province of Millain the Govcrnour thc MarqucfTe of Ayamont quartercd them, as he pretcnded by the Kings Comraand, along the mountains
of Ligttria, which thcy call Langafche , thcrc ( the heat of Summer brecding difcafcs ) for want of neceflaries , and with very gricf to think thc
King (Tiould fo forgct their fervices , a great fort of thc oldeft fouldicrs
dyed.
But Don fohrt, whilft the Spaniards marchcd away, riding in thc middlc
between the Popes Legate, and thc Bifliop of Leige, attcndcd by thc threc
;

He himfelf addcd to thc pomp,
eftatcs in all thcir glory, entred Bruxels.
by thc lovelineffc of his prefcnce and youth, being not yct thirty two years
of age, as likcwifc by the famc of his Land-and-Sea-victorics in a word,
by the memory of his Father Charles the fifth, honourcd by thc Dutch, as
^

No fooner had he fblemnly taken his oath,
their bcloved Countreyman.
and was acknowlcdgcd Governour , but hc yct more indeared himfelf to
that pcoplc, by his admired Clemencic, Affabilitic, Gracioufneffe , and
Bountie, beyond cxample extcndcd cven unto his Enemics. Infomuch as
the Subjc&s enamoured of the fwectneffe of his deportmcnt ( abovc what
thcy could imagine, or had evcr hcard rclatcd ) praifed him to thc skics ;
cfpecially becaufe thcy faw themfelvcs, at laft, frccd by his favour from thc
burthcn of forrein fouldiers and with a gencrall gratulation joycd thcir
Countrcy of ks anticnt happincffc rcturned with Don John otAuftria. Yet
many thought it not fb prudent an action, for Don $ohn to truft his pcrfon,
difarmcd, into thc hands of thc armcd Eftates, with fb much confidence in
:

Ctnttfftons.

himfclf

•,

bcingaftcr the difmilfing of the Spaniards

in

condition, if f o be thc Princc of Orange fhould invadc

awcakand unlafc
him that had rc-

fervcd no one Fort or Garrifon-town in his powcr, eithcr for rcfuge, or rcfiftance.
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And it was not longbefore it appeared,how he was over-reached in
how much wiler King Philip had been,whcn he fufpe&ed

coaccffion,&

the Lovo-countrey men unanimoufly petitioning for the removall of the Spaniards.Vorjhc Prince of Orange, who had aftured himfe\t~Don?ohn would never The Trince of
Orange vficcd
fend away the Spanif)),znd confequently never bc admitted Governour over at Don !ohns
Don John admiffion.
thc Lorvcountreys^hcn he heard the Spanidrds were departed,

&

with agrcat and generall joy inauguratcd at Sruxels whither Embafladours
daily came to him from neighbour-Princes, ( the Queen of England hcv felf
fending Edtvard Horfey Governourofthe Ifle oiWtght) and that he likewifc
fawthe Prince and Scnate by thcir Commiffioners required him , with thc
Provinccs HoHandfa Zeland^ which onely were not included inthe Lcague,
to fubfcribe thc perpetualEdict.thc man,that vvould upon no cbnditions part
wkh thc Dominion he had now got into his hands, anfwered: That the Provinccs with him confederatcd,were in confcience barred fro confcnting with
thc rcft to the maintenancc of the Romijh faithrand being preffed by Duke Arefcbot(rbr hc was fent to the Prince ofOrange)to ratific the common Leaguc,
hc faid,4ic could not do it,for which his reafon was,the Faith of Calvine :prcfently putting ofFhis hat and laughing^he faid to the Duke,Z>0 you fee this bald

May

24.

Refufeth together

with the

Provinces under
his

governmext^

tofubfcnbe the

:

Ediil.

tell \ou,there is not moreCalvifme on my headjhen thcre is Calvinifm
inmyheart. Thenapplying himfelfwhojly to his bufinefs, he fent Lctters
Mcftcngcrs to the Scnators, the Delegates of the Efhtes, and all his friends,

crorvn,letme

&

pitying,

& withall re

vil ing

thcm What did they intend? rvhithtr
.

rvere their cou-

Endeavoureth
to turn thz

Low-

rages (jrjudgementsfled, that they had admitted Donjohn^not onely not inlarging,

countreymens

butnotfo much as frvearing to preferve,their priviledges ? Wcre they fo much taken

heartsfrom V>on

the Bird-call, that byfveetneffe of
foundbrings thefreecreaturesoftheair intothenet?They hadnorvfufficient expervith

emptjforms of

rtence that netv
allcafl in the

Court(1)ip } as not to obferve

Men came ottt ofSpiin,not nerv Mannersfor in that Shop they

fame

But above all the

mottld.

reft,

lohao/Auftria.

rvere

theyjhouldbervare of this Gentle*

manrfuftup rvith his Imperiall bloud^ fortune in the rvars,rvhich if he norvd/ffemblcdjlooping tothe civility ofaprivate perfonjthemore itgoes againft the hair tvith

a haughty and tyrannicall nature, the fooner rvould his hypocrifie be laidby, andtheir
ftaverj inhaunfed. No proud man carried ever himfelflike a fervant to any, over
whomhe didnot hope to be a mafler. Why hath hegot a Guard, ifhe befopopular as
rvholiy to confide in the affection

ofthe Subjett? Can any one dottbt rvhither aflthefe

excefsive bounties andpromifes tend, rvherervith that princely Merchant loads

ofmcrit/ind no merit ? Tet fome there are^vho^notrvithftanding they fee

men

this general

Munificencetraffckfor theliberty ofthe Low-countreys, think, that fre-men ftll

themfelves into bondage at aconftderablc rate.Wherefore let them look intothe man,

& they

rvillfindit impofsible,that

hefhouldlove the Low-coiintrcys,iw&iP betraytd

King Phi)ip,tbe Patron ofthe Lo\vcounticyLords,Char\cs,Prince of Spain
Thc Princc olorange not thus contcnted,by thofe he imployed abroad, par- A Rmeur
fp/ead by the
ticularly byTeroniusVafcho, \atcly comc over to his party,made it be privatePrincc of
ly ramourcd, That the Spaniards and forreiri fouldiers,whofe departure" had Oranges farty.
beenfblonged for by the Lorvcountreymen,(\ct them not deccivc themfelves)
lay part conccaled in the Province otLuxemburz part ftayed in Burgwdie
partfoughtagainft the Hugonots in France, and from thefe places exfpedled
Don iiw&wOrders.for their immediate return. And it was held more credible,
becaufeofDon lohns & Efcovedos Letters, interceptedin •/V^tvind about
thac time publifhcd at Bruxels, which thcy faid.contained; complaints 10 the

to

5

Kmgagamftthc Eftates,Reafons for thencceffityofa war,&an humble.fuit
money to that end. All which aggravated by a largc printed Commcnt
ofthe Prince o£oranges took away fo much of T)on $ojm Authority and
for

y

Eee

eftirrh-

T)on lohns

let-

ters interceptkd.

Tbe Htfioy ofthe

54Tbt Lowcouncrcymcns
lovc t» bim dccreafcth.

Tbcir fufpition'

and avojion
iHcrcAfctb.

Forgetfutncffe
bcnefits re-

of

ceived convcts

Hatred.

to

Efpccially

Hcfc.

Tbe Hmticbs
bltrv thefirc.

Ouc

of thc

rclacion of
Chrrft. Aflbnvil.

Scc Guicciard.
Li.of tiisHift-

The Pdnce ef

Oiangc

dt-

figns tbe

tafag
»f Don John

prifoney.

HU

Injlrumcnts

Aldcgund.

S.

A»d

Hefc.

!

,

iVhether tbey
bis

muvthc/ itii
uncertain.

that

ver Pila to them, rvken they claimed his promife, anfwered, tkat ke kadfirfffworn
tke contrary to the Pifons. Whcn thc Princc olorange found this to work according to his wifhes,thinking Don fohvj.hat had partcd with his Spmards,
and loft the hcarts of the LowcountreymenD might cafily be opprcffed,he lcft it
to be a&ed by Pkilip Mornixius dc Saint Aldegund, whom hc fcnt to Bruxels
for that purpofet. and by Willam Horn Lord of Hefe:hoth undcrtaking, eithcr

by force or

attempted

Book IX.

whcther his Bountie cbbed or flovvcd, whcn thcir mind s
wcrc oncc pofleffcd with jealoufie, they intcrpretcd all in the worft fcnfcThofc vcry men, to whorn he had fhewn cxtraordinary favour , advancing
them to honours and grcat penfions,ona fudden alicnated from him,not only fhunned his fight,as if all his graces had becn poured into colandeis,hearts
with holcs in thcm-, but openly railcd at, afperfcd,ar.d novv cndeavoured to
prove themfclves difobliged to him, by their hatrcd of him. Thus arc unfound minds like unfound bodies, the morc you feed the more you poyfon
them. Nordid thcHcteticks lcavethcir knavery thus, but reprcfentcd his
words and actions, as things of meer dcfign. Nay, to fomc that wondcrcd at
his unexampled condefcentions,they told it as a fecrct, Tkat the Low-countrcy-men hadnogreat reafon to truft tbe Oatb fo tvillinglytaken by kis Highnefs,
for confrmation oftkeperpetuall Edtfi. Becaufc hc kadjworn,before be came out of
Spain,»0f to confent unto any thing in tkc Low-countrcys prejudicialto theldng.
Bj tvhich Oath he had preingaged himfelf,and as kis Beligion taugkt kim, the later
bcing contrary to theformer wouldnot oblige kim, as be/ng ofno validttie. \^4 D$drine longfincepxeackcdin many Courts,and nowpracJi/edby Princes. So the Florentincs were dcceived by Charlcs the viii. o/Francc*, who having fworn to dcli-

cftimation

1577-

ftratagem,to fciz upon his HighncfTc,and carry

him

into Zeland.

Which attcmpt, though it was confonant to thc rcft oiAldegunds life,a man
ignominioufly wickcd, who whcn he was a boy,was Calvins auditour', and
now he himfelf being an old man preachcdto othersrnor lefs agrceable to thc
manncrsof thc Lord of #</*,cipccially fince the removall of Don John from
Bruxels, v/ou\d be much for his advantage, that was to be Governourofthc
Town-,& who being aftcrwards condcmncd to lofc his head, it was thought
practifed thc likc againft Alexander Farne^c Dukc of Parma. Yct whcthcr
they really plotted it,as Don John underftood from many crcdiblcauthours,
or rather, by the Prince of Oranges dire&ion, wcre contcnted with the fcar
rcfulting from thc rcport of fuch a plot, I darc not pofitivcly affirm. For to

breed cnmity betwcen Don lohn and the Low-countrey Lords (which was thc
Princc oforanges cndj the means would bc all onc, whcther thcy intendcd,
or onely gavc out that he fhould be taken prifoner thc formcr bcing an odious thing, and fit to bc revenged by his Majeftie the later, a fubjcct for jca:

:

'

Of

Dait Jolins

firght.

loufic, not cafic to bc difcovcred, and which pcrhaps might bc thought prctcnded by Don fob», fccking colour for a warre. And truly this^rtificc
fucceeded, as thc Princc oforange could havc wifhcd.
For Don fohn when hc found his auchoritie evcry day lcffcning, thc gc-

nerall

|

Odium

increafing,

and

hislifc

ftrange contrivances, refolvcd to ftay
Hc
j

I

gocs

i

u

Mechlin, *tif
/';

mre

ontly to

ctmpofc thc dif-

frrtnu wiib
thc Gcriuans.

$unc

I

5.

Mirgarico
Quecn t£
Navarre.

fought

( as

nolongcr

hc was madc believe

in Bruxels

,

)

by

but, confider-

ing of fomc place whcrehc might dcfend himfelf, oroffend theencmie,
pitchcd upon the Caftle of Namure ,ftrong both in fortification and fitu-

Thcrcforc upon
difcovcryof ncwplots againft his lifc, hc haftned to Machlin, under pretcnce of ending the cootrovcrfie bctween thc Trcafurcrs and the German
Souldiers, about thcirpay. Yet not thinking himfclfiin fnfcty thcre, he
took an occafion of waiting upon the King of Trance his Siftcr in her )ourney to thc Spatv ( if flic camc for nothing clfc, but to drink thc watcrs ) and
with
ation, and very convcnicnt for recciving forrein forccs.

Low-Countrey
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Warres.

V

witha great train of Gentlemen mct hcr at Namure. Whereaker hehad
treatcd her likc a Princeffe, and brought her on thc way: the next morning,
asif he wcregoing to hunt, he rode upon defign to the Caftle of Namurc,
and higMycommcndingthepiace,whichhe had ncvcr fccn before, being
invitedin bythe Sonnes to Count Bariamem^ Governourof thc Province,
withthc Govcrnour of the Caftlc hisgood liking, entred with his retinueand prefently feizing upon thearms, changed the Garrifon, bidding the
Govcrnour fcar nothing, becaufe ( he faid ) it was no violent invafion of anothcr mans proprictie, butonely a juft recovery of the Kings Right. Thcn
turning totheCompanie, hc called that Day the firft of his Government:
for till then hc had injoycd nothing thereof, but an airy Title. Acquainting
them likewife with the reafons of thata&ion,he complained of the many
and fliewcd them two letters of intelligence, that
affironts offered to hira
:

advifcd

him of dangerous confpiracies

ftlc for his

5

protefting, he retired to that

own fecuritie, not with intent to alter any

ready fcttled.

(wMnhofe

Then writing

letters that

to the Deputies

Ca~

thing in the State,

al-

of the Eftates,and fcnding them

difcovered the plotj (JHaximilian Rafsinghem the

conftant mcffcnger between-both partics, he explained the caufe

of

his de-

to wit, that his future Govcrnment might be more fafe for, and
worthyofhim. The Deputies of the Eftates and the Senatours varioufly
parturc

,

intcrpretcd thc adion.

Many grieved, that

dation. Agreatfbrtrejoyced, that hereby

it

cut offall

hope of accommo-

Don John

himfelf founded the
Alarm to warre, in forcing them to take arms againft a naked Generall 5 and
thercforecoramended theplot timoufly and welllaid by the Prince of Orange\ to whomtheyafcribed the infmuation that counfellcd himto this
flight. Yetall, for fear the King might chargc them with the revivall of the
warre, prefcntly difpatched

him to

away lettcrs and meflengers

to

Don

Iohn

,

be-

and jealouncs and, if hepleafed
\o return to Bruxel$> promifing exa&ly to examine thc confpiracie( if fuch
thcrc was ) againft him. Don Iohn denied to go back,till the Lord Hefe, that
had fet afoot many pradtices againft him impioufly & ingratcfully (for Don
Uhn had given him an annuall penfion of 6000 Florens j togethcr wkh the
people of Bruxels y fhould lay down arms; till Aldegund, and Teron ( fent by
thc Princc oforange to furprife hira ) were driven out of Bruxels^tiW the Deputies of the Eftates, that fecmed to hold a correfpondence with the Prince
of Orange t had rcnounced hisfriendfhip, and compelled him( all juggling fet
apart)according to the publick agreement from which he unjuftly diiTented,
tofubfcribcthe Pacification o$Gant t and the perpctuall Edicl. Writing this
to the Provinces, and naming not onely divers, which he faid had confpired
againft him : but likewife fbme perfons of qualitic and honour
among
whom was Duke Arejchotj who had given much intclligence of that kind s
hc madc it appear, that his jealoufie was nor triviall, nor feigned and alfo
fufficiently, nor falfely, laid open the Prince of Oranges fubtiltie, who meerly by thofe difcords indeavoured to opprcffe the Catholick Religion , and
thc Kings Authoritie. But in the mean time upon difcovery of Don lohns
defign to fciz the Caftle of Antrverp^ left, as he heard, it might bc delivered
tothe Princeof Oranges Emiffaries, or to the Eftates-, Lodwick Blofius Lord
of Trejlongy Licutenant-Governourof thc fort, beingtaken prifoncr,and
the fbuldiersthat favoured Don Iohn, not without the flaughter of fome of
thcmjbcatenout^theCaftlecameintothe handsof theEftates. Whereby
bothparties being exafperated, and many threatning Papers on each fide
pablifhed,whilft the Eftatcs call God and Men to witneffe their defire of
feeching

fatisfie his triviall fears

•,

3

.

:

Eee

2

Peace,

Tbe Fort at

Antwerp

at-

tcmpted by

Don John.
Is poffeffed by

thc Efiates.

Tbc Eflates
accufe

Don

John, as if
fcars

wne

feigned.

bis

The

3«
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Peace, and that it was Don Iohn vvho prctending fcar of confpiracies fought
to rai(e awarre Don lohn on the contrary attcfting, that he had dcmonftrated his affe&ion t® Peacc by fcnding away thc Spaniards^ disbanding all
his other forccs, and leaving himfclf nomcans,men, or munition for a
:

(bews thc plots
agaiofl
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Ht/lory ofthe

to

lc reaS.

Lcvinus,a vcry lcarncd
man,aftcrwards Billiop
of Antwcrp.

warrc. Both parties, in cafe a warre fhould follow, ftrove to clear thcm
fclves of being the Caufes: and,toavoidtheOdium,omittednottoihcw
at Icaft a pretended care of an accommodation. Whereinthcy were induftrioufly affiftcd by Vernerus Gimnich, and Levinta Torrentim Embaffadours
Iuliers, and the Bifhop of Liege. But Don lohn took thc
moftpainsto bring about a Treatie, in regard he was unprovided of fouJdiers, and uncertain of his Majefties refolution. Hc therefore^ fpun out thc
time in dclayes,till Efcovedo whom hc had fcnt into Spain,(hou\d bring him

from thc Duke of

?

The Popc fends
a 7{uncio to
T>on

John

Bilhopof Ripa tranfono
aftcnvanls
Cardinall.

A little while before, Philip Sega came Nuncio jnto
from his Govcrnmcnt of

by Gregory thc
upon conditions
which he muft fwear to, beforc thcy vvould acknowlcdge
vvith Don lohn
him for their Govcrnour, difpatched a Nuncio whofc prudencc hc rclyed

thc Low-coantreys, fent thithcr
thirteenth.

Pifa

For, his Holineffe hcaring thc Provinces ftood
\

upontobewith thcPrincein

S. B. E.

To what

an anfvvcr of his lettcrs.

cnd.

And

time,lcft heflio.uld

byalaw

paflcany thing

faw a peace concluded,
he might animate Don Iohn^ according to agrccmcnt betwixt his Holincffc
and the King, tothc Voyagc for Bngland. But thc Nuncio , finding Don
Iohn had already figned the conditions of the perpctuall Edict , and was
notwithftanding ingaged in Domcftick troublcs, likely after a little timc to
break forth into a warre, fo as there could be no cxJpc&ance of a forrcin
cxpedition, did all that remained for him to do-, confirmcd thc young
Hefumfhctb
Prince notonclywith hisbcft advicc, but,which more advantagcd him,
Don Jolin witb
vvith fifty thoufand crowns , a fumme dcfigned by Pope Gregory for tbe
Counccl and
warre with England but which by His Command was to be fbrthwkh
Money.
a fupply thc morc wellcome, becaufe fo feaprefented to his Highneffc
Thcn, gocs to
fonable to him thcn deftitutc both of Mcn and Money. Nor did the Nunthc Difutics of
cio fail to vifit the Dcputies ofthe Kftatcs, and thc Scnatours-, but paffed
the Eftetcs.
from Namure to Bruxels, vvhcre dclivcring, as he had in Command, his Holincfles lettcrs, and fathcrly cxhortations to the rcfuming of thcir fprrncr
Concord and Obcdience ; whichlettcrs werc rcceived withmore magpificcncc, then dutic, many of thcir minds bcing long fincc poffeffcd with rhc
fpirit of herefie, a refradorie and fullcn difcafe, that may with leffc djfficultic bc kept out, then fhook off. In the mean time Don lohn^ by letters from
the King being injoyncd , if an accommodation could no way bc made,
ftrcnuoufly to maintain thc Catholick Rcligion, andthc Royall Authority,
In thc bcginvvith affurancc that hc fhould not want an armie, had noticc, that thc Princc
ning of Scpt.
of Orange was"fcnt for to Brttxels by the Eftates, and crcated Protcctour of
The Trince of
Orange created Brabant, by the old namc of Ruart of the Provincc 5 an Omce vcry likc that
Ruarr.
of Bifiator among thc Rtmans, or CManbure among the Leigeou. This OfWhal this officer. thc Brab^nters faid they vvcre authorizcd to clcft,by thc priviledgcs of
fice is, and who
thcy wcre that
thc loyfull Entry, though as farrc as I obferve in thcir Annajs, beftdes Antxecntcd it.
thony fonne to Philip Duke of Burgundie ( when Ioan thc vvidow of Dukc
Mart. Dclr.
l.4.Turb.Bdg.
Wenceflaus governed Brabant ) chofcn Raart by thc thrce Eftatcs of that ProPfajJL Aud.
vincc^and bcfidcs Philip Count dc Szmt Paul (whilft Duke lohn and his
I404.
wifc Iaquenette were at diffcrencc ) whom the Brabanters rebclling againft thc
John iv. Dukc
Duke crcatcd Ruart., that peoplc never madc ufe of fucji a Magiftrate. And
of Brabant.
becaufc both thofc Ruarts camc at laft to thc powcr and authority of Dukcs,
1420.
thc Princcof Orangc mightby thcir cxample hope,thatone day, the titlcsof
tempoprcjudiciall to Religion.

,

;

likewife that,when he
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temporary modeftie laid afide, the Houfe ofNajfau might be Dukes of Brabant^znd hethe firft. For this prcfumption Donjobn failednot bittcrly
and fpeedily to reprove the Citie, and the Eftates, by his Embaffadour Ga-

Lord of Grobendoncb. Likcwife, a while after recciving other
from the King,by the hand ofPhilip Sega (fent at that timc Nuncio owi of the Lorv-countreys into Spain^ in the placc of Ormanetto ) whcrein
the King commanded the Deputics of the Eftates to lay down Arms, not to
admit the Prince of Orange, and to obey the perpctuall Edict: Dontfohn
fcnding them a copy of thc Letter, ferioufl; wifhcd them maturcly to advife
uponit, whilfttheyhad time-,andnot to provoke their Princehisjuft difpleafure, to the ruine of thejr Countrey, and themfelvcs. But, when inftead of Anfwer,they would return nothing ( being wholly govcrned by
the Prince ot Orange ) but complaints and threatnings^ Don John applyed
himfclf to thoughts of violencc and Warre, as fome conccived, not unwilFor having loft all hope of quicting thefe Provinces by indulgence,
lingly
and liberality, ( an Honour forfeited by the former Governours of the Lotvcountreys, which he laboured to recover) when he found that his clemency
prcvailed not, but the Magiftrates authority waxed, his waned, and was
rather a kind of entreaty, thcn command: his lifc expofcd to the daily injurics and plots of wicked men
He not able to fuffertheir affronts, having
becn accuftomed to command great Armies and findinghis hands ticd both
athome and abroad, weary of fiich a life, was glad to lay hold of that occafion , and rathec chofe an open Warre , then a miferable and unfafe
fpar Scbet^,

Lcttcrs poii

.

•,
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Peace.

Indeed it was an Argument of a mind highly offended and incenfed, that
of fuch cxpericncc in the Warrs, would enter into hoftilitie, at a
time, when he was in ftrcngth fb much inferiour : For of all the feventeen
Provinces, onely two, Luxemburg and Namure, cont nued faithfull to him.
The Nobility, Clergie, and Magiftratcs, a few cxcepted, v. ere all confederated with the Eftates. Not that they renounced their Religion, or Loyaltie, ( though there was then a world of fuch Apoftatcs) but fome to ingratiate themfelves with the People, ( greedie of Liber: ic, and ftill maligning
their Governoursj part bought with promifes by the Princeof Orange^nd
beingkinfmento him: many thinking Don $ohn quite difarmed,and running
away, followed the partie of the Eftates, as fafer. Agreatfort held their
caufe to be likewifc honefter, conceiving all Don John of Aufiras jealouftes
and fears, to be onely pretcnccs forthe jufticeor a Warre. Thcreforc, by
Letters to the King, they accufcd him for endeavouring to ingage the Lorvcountrep^ upon vain fufpicions. \t feems, wc muft not beleive Treafon to
be plotted againft any Prince, that is not flain. Nor could he thcn raife an
Army abie to conteft with theirs For on thc one fide, thofe few Germans
he had retained in the Low-countreys^ fomc Companies ofSpanifh now called out of France, where thcy fought for thc Crown-, and divers Wattons
and Burgundians J\dxd\y amountingto the number of four thoufand. When
on the otherfide, theyhad atthat prefent no lcffe then fifteen thoufand,
which (as it was propofcd in their Councel of Warre, and to which end
they marched from Gemblours) ifthcyhad prefently advanced to Namure,
no doubt they had beat Don fobn, weaker in Men and Munition, out of the
Town and Fort. But as in confultation where m.iny heads arc laid together, whilft they in the field difputed away their time, they gave Don J-ohn
opportunicy to ftrengthen himfelf with new fuccours
For thc Ruart , the
a

Man

:

:

:

Pnncc of

orattge, after that Dignitie

was conferred upon

Eee

3

hira,

would do
no thing

J.
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vice.
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bouvers, that

women of
come

the beft quality could not bc kept within doors,

but they would

Turb.

committed in
prohibited by Edidt. But

witbgicatrcjoycing of tbc
people.

D!(l{c of
(lcittic.

Alva's

in

the night to fee thc

mcn at work

s

till

for

abomina-

thcir drinking and dancing, the night-work

was
Joy was ncver at thc heighth, till thcy came
triumphall BialTe-ftatucof the Dukeof Alva, laidoutof the way

ble things

to the

wbcn
faw tbe

Efpecitlly
tbcy

JJUUJV 1Z\,

nothing bcforc Brabant was fettlcd, that thcir ncighbours might bc fccurc in
HolUfJ. He thcreforc inftituted at Bruxcls, and in the Towns adjaccnt,Magiftrates according to the Hollanders new rnodcl. By his advice the Fort at
^Antwerp was difmantled, as to that part which commanded the Town
with fo great a rcjoycing or the People, and fuch a crowd of voluntary La-

M.Dclr.Iib.4.
liilg.

tvc

thcir

in a private corncr of thc Forr. Thcy tumblcd ic intothc Court, hackt it
with their fwords, hewcd ic afunder with axes-,and, as ir they had at cvcry
blow drawn bloud, and put thebralTeto pain, pleafed themfclves with an
rricd homc fragmcnts of thc brokcn Bafis,
imaginary Exccution. Somc

and hung them upin

H \\\%

wcre thecncmies fpoyls, and
upon the Duke. The
metall, as beforc it was melted out of Cannon into Alvds ftatue €o aftcrwards thc Statuc was again caft into Cannon,and rcftored to its own naturc.
Onely onechingdifplcafed many, asif ^sllva, bcing wholly compofcd of
terrour, andihercforc funidently formidablc to that very day, were now
turned into thcfe great Gunns, that hc might though abfent, for evcr tcrrific
the Lorv-countreys Thc City of Gant^ withno lcfle alacrity, forthwith followed the cxample of Antrverp; fo did Utrecht, Lifle, Vakntiens^ and other
Towns, which flighting their Forts, as if they had fhakcn off the yoke of
fervitude, kept the Feftivall of their new rccovercd Libcrtic. Thefe actions,
bccaufe thcy tendcd to a Rcbellion of the Pcoplc, and ( which more troubled fbme ) to thc too high advanccmcnt of thc Prince of Orange his power,
divers of thc Lords yct loyall to thc King, cfpecially Diakc Arefchtt, by
reafonoftheolddirTcrencesbetwcenhimandthcPrin.ee of Orange^ fpakc
of choofinga ncw Governour of the Low-countreys, prctendingit would

would

fignifie

their

asif thcy

to Pofteritie a kind of rcvcngc taken

•,

ftrengthcntheEftatesbyacccflionof greater forccs-, but meaning^ whenthe
lluartwas outof Commiiiion, whom thc Nobility withmuch unwillingncfs obcyed, to balance the Authority of thcir new Princc. And vvhcn fomc
namcd the Queen of England, fome Francis Hercules Dukc of u^/wcon,
Brother to the King of France-, othcrs Matthias^ Arch-duke of Anftria, thc
Emperour Rodolpb's brothcr „ the Catholicks cxceptcd againft Hcr, as an

and one thac would govern them by a Lieutenant. The Dukc of
yf/«*9on,byreafonoftheconftant enmity bctwecn thc Lorv-countrey men
and the French, vvas not by many fo mueh dcfircd, as the Archdukc, vvho
being of thc Houfe of Auftria, would not fo much offend King Philip: unleffe fome pitched upon the Archdukc , oncly to cngage thc Houfe of Aufria in a Warr among themfclvcs: ErabalTadours to this purpofc being fent
xoVienna^ cafily pcrfvvadcd thc young Archdukcto whathe longed forj
and ftealing him away by night, with a few in his train, brought him fooner
thcn could bc imagined into Brabant, without thc privity of thc Empcrour
Rodolph; who,as foon as hc kncw it, fent poft aftcr him to ftop his flight^ and
herctick,

afccrwards wrotc Lctters to dilTwade him, but

in vain,

from his dcfignc.

have likcwife hcard, fromgood hands, that the Empcrour was very angry with his brothcr CMaximilian , bccaufc he had not in time acquainted
him of this Plot, imparted unto him by the Archduke$ though Maximilian
excufcd himfclfj bccaufe his Brother made him takc an Oath, that hc fhould
not rcvcal thc Secrct that night difcovcrcd to him, unto any man livihg, till
I

the
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thc next day at evcning. But for all this, thc Emperour cfcaped not thc ccnmadc a farre othcr conftrudtion of the Arch-du kc's flight.

furc of fbmc, that

Truly, at that very time, many men fufpe<5ted the fending of this youch to
govcrn the Netheriands, to be dcfigned, that by occafion of this patronage,
the Lorv-countreys might come at laft to bc the Patrimony of thc Germane
Houfc of Auftria-, a point vjhichBartholomeo Comes Portia^ thc Popes Legate
tothc Emperour, grounding his difcourfe upon this fufpicion, argued with
fome Germane Lords. And Don fohn himfelf feemed to doubt thc Emperours intention. For writing to Alexander Farneze Prince of Parma^ among'
othcr pafTages, he faycs, Tejierday one brought me Lettersfrom the Emperour,
xvhcrcin he teUs

me of

his brothers dcparturc, as

he fufpetts^ for the Low-counInaeed it is a thing that trou-

trcys, rvithout either hi$ Privitic or t^4//otvance.

hltsme not a

littlc.

For though

lam not ignorant,

that

it rvas

tajlyear attempted

by the Ejtatcs, yet Icouldncverperfrvade myfelf tkat either the Arch-duke would
undcrtake it, or that his Mother the Empreffe, andthe Emperour his Brother, rvould
Borvbeit, I rvonder notfo much at the Empreffe- Dorvager, rvho

give their afftnts.

Ihelieve knerv nothing at all of the Defigne ^ but am rather grievedon her behalf
andfear that her fonne 's levtty rvill much afflUi her.
What I jhould think of tbe

Emperour, I cannot yet
agitation,

He

refolve-,

becaufervhcnhekncwthere rvasfuch abufweffe in
never fo wnch as (like a kinf-

rvas fo farfrom prcventing it, that he

man\fent rvordofit to thc King. For mtne orvn part , asfoon as evcr I hear the
Archdukcfetshisfoot in the Low-countreys , IrviU jcrioujly defire him , a» I
think it concerm both our interefts, not tojoyn nor cngage tvith the Eftates. If he

him for an Enemic, But the Arch-duke was now
though not yet declared their Governour. For
thc Eftates and the Princc of Orange, being not fufficiently confulted in the
bufineffe, purpofely delayed it, very bufic about prcparing conditions to bc
offcrcd untothe Arch-duke- and finally propofing no fewcr then thirty one,
whereby they tied his hands; and onely allowing him the honour of prccedencie, laid thc foundation of fiich a popular Govcrment, as thc Lorv-countrey mcn had of old, when dividing the adminiftration with their King,chcy
didgovern, and werc governcd. To thefe conditions when both Catholicks
and Hercticks, bcing joyned ina new League, had bound themfelves by
Oath; the Arch dukc Matthias firft at Antrverp, aftcrwards at Bruxels, with
grcatpublick joy, Shows, and Revels, was faluted Govemour of the Lorvcountreys. And the Prince oforange his party prcvailed fo farrc, that he was
addcdtothe Arch-duke,notyctone and twenty years of age, anda ftrangcr to the Low-countrey affairs, that undcr thc namc of his Licutenanr3 he
might bc indecd his Governour.
The firft A& of the new Goverjiment, was to purge thc Houfe of Lords,
and difcharge all thofc Scnatours that were held ill atfe&cd to the Eftatcs,
choofing new oncs in thcir places, which immediately pronounced ali Don
Joh» of Anftras adhercnts enemies to theirCountrey. Soon after the fame
refufe, ifhall juftly repute

come into the

Netherlands,

fentence palfed againft

Donjobn

himfelf, unlefte he departed the Loiv coun-

by the fame Senate, and the Deputies oP the Eftates, an Oath
wasframcd^whereinboditheClergie and Laity fliould fwear, toobeythe

treys.

Laftly,

^Arch-dnke Matthias, fapream Governour oj[the Low-countreys, andto dcfend
him tvith their Lives and Fortunes^ tiU anothcr rvere creatcd by the Ktng, andthe
E&ates-? but to oppofe Don John of Auftria, as an enemie. This Law being paffed, and in fome places in a manner forced, entrapped many of the NobiliAt Antrverp they began with thc Fathers of the Socitic, and ruind fome.
etic,

becaufe their authoritie bcing great in the

citie, it vvas

thought,

if

they
ac-
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acknowledgcd the Archduke,othcrsmight be
if they

did not,frighted

prcffcd

it,

by

thcir punifhmcnt.

invited bytheirexaraplc^or

Thc

Hereticks exceedingly
not doubting but the Fathcrs (whofc conftancie thcy had alwaycs
hated, but now wifhcd; upon fuch an occafion, which they commonly
turncdtotheir honour, would inthemcan time bc baniflied the Lomcoun-

Wtlltam Hefe undertook it, and meeting Father Baldwinab Angelo^
Provinciall of thc tfefuttesm thc Lotvcountreys, advifcd him to takc thc
Oath in the namc of the Socictie. Hc who knew that Oath vvas formed by

trejs^

Tbcy refufe to
ta^e

Hereticksagainftthe Catholick party, excufing himfelf by the rulc of his
Ordcr,that forbids thcm to intcrmcddle with fecular affairs,refolutely deni-

it.

And tcrc befet
rvith

armcd He-

Their Houfe
plundcred.

Tbemfdves
tUiTUd out of
dears.

A rema-\able
aH

by any prayers or thrcats bc brought to fwear. Whereupon
fomc fcw daycs having bcen incommodatcd, and abufed by the Hereticks-, at length upon the very day of Pentecofl^ their Houfc
and Churchwas beficged by armcd Hereticks, the doors forccd open, all,
ed, nor could

whcn

reticl^s.

of ane of tbe

Socitic.

Annals of the
Socicty.

Am.xtfl.

thc Fathers, for

aswell facred as profaacthings,plundrcd,and theFathers violentlythruft
out of poffeffion, and fent aboard the Hollanders^ with grcat fcorn of the
wildmultitude,tobclandedinfomeother Countrey. Thcre happcned at
Thc Fathcrs were turncd out
this time a paffage worthy to be rccorded.

of doors

,

and

Piftols fet to their breafts

the

High

fently fliptaway

aneoftheancient T\pmancs.

they werc fcarched,

lcft

thcy

was left in a filver veiTel, he prcand cntring the Church full of Hcrc|icall Furiofo's,with a conftant gatc and countenance, approached the altar,
and upon his knee adoring Chrift revercntly, drew out of the Tabernadc
the Pix, but finding it full of little hoftcs, whcn he faw his djy and gafping
mouth was not able to fwallow io many on thc fuddcn, thc man both of a
prcfent wit and faith, hcld upthe Chalice, andcarried it tohisbrethren,
through the midft of thofe facrilegious fbuldicrs,none prcfuming to attcmpt
anythingagainfthim. The hercticks being aftoniflied at themiraclcof his
confidencc, or rathcr God approving his pietie, and the hope he had conccived of his Divine affiftancc. For, iftn the commcmoration of thc not
much diflfcrent A& of Caius Fabius^ that whileft the Gauls bcfieged the Cafitol^ went through thc encmics camp to the ^utrine hil, and rcturncd the
famc way, bearing things they accounted facrcd in his handsj if (I fay)
thc Romane Hiftorian could affirm, that Fabiushopcd thcgodswould be
propitious to him, from whofc worfhi p not the fear of death could deterrc

upon

T.Livul. y.
The lilte done by

till

fhould carrie any thing away, when one of thcm, J>ohn Boccace ( for it is fit
poftcritie fhould know the namc of a man fo ftout and pious) wannc the admiration both of the Catholicks and Hcreticks. For calling to mind that
Altar, the holy Eucharift

from the

fouldicrs,

him Why may not I a little more prudently arguc, That he I fpeak of,
hopedhe fhould be protcded inthatfcrviicebythcfameafTiftance, wherewith chriH himfelf, that afforded his prefcncc to the tfcws and when he
was plcafed was inobfervable, mockcd the eyes,or at leaft thc hands of fuch
likc cnemies: and morcovcr, That it came to paffe by Gods favour,rcmuncratinghis rarc confidcncc, thatafingleman,among thrcc hundrcd fouldicrs, ( for they were no fcwerthat, with thcir fwords drawn, poffeffed thcmfelves of the Quire and Body of the Church ) ftiould prcfcrvc thc Eucharift from the abufes of the Hcreticks, and the plate from thc rapacitie of thc
fouldiers.
I fhall addc anothcr accidcnt, which it conccrns K cligion to inWhen the Fathers wcre cxpclled the Citic, among othcrs that camc
fcrt.
to fce their empty building, partly out of curiofitie, as it oftcn happens, to
view othcr mens houfcs, cfpccially the tfefuites: partly ( for moft of thcm
:

Tillcnunnus
Mrctlcnbach,
1.7.c.6i.colla
facra.

*A vromdofuH
acculent *i

tiic

Jefuitcs Collcdgc.

wcrc hcrcticks)to feed

thcir cycs

with tnc joy of thcir cncmies mifrortunes 5
there
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who

thought himfelf a Wit, that to make
the pcople fport, entring the Houfe put forth, at a window over thc door, a
wifpof ftraw, uponthe cnd of a white Rod, as if he would, according to
the cuftome of the Countrey, give notice to the Tovvn that the houfc was
vifited with the plaguc. The fight moved fome paffengers to admiration,
others to laughter ( of vvhich thc CalviniHicatl Apelles , ftanding behind his
Fems, had his bellyfullj andoneofthcm rapping atthegate, hc within
crycdtohim, What rvith a mifchief tvould you have ? Do you not fee the
Enfigne of Death , the Rodde and Wifp before the door ? CdlL that dwe't
hereare dead of the plague. Behold a wonderfull judgcment of God the
feme day , whcn no part of the town was infe&ed with the peftilence,
himfelf was
the impious jeerers own houfe was vificcd, and hc
compelled to weep at home , what he had laughed at in the manfion
of others. Theliketothisufage befell thc fatheis of thc focietie at Tettr- Thcy are expctthey being for thc fame caufes baniihed from tedinotbcr
nay, Bruges^ and Maejlricht
Tlaces.
thofc Cities, having for the companions of their cxile in fbme placcs thc
So are ibe
Francifcan Fathers , in others honcft Priefts, and fuch as had thc curc of Francifcans,
and
divcrs
fbuls. By whofe dcparture , fo much as thc Catholick caufc fuffercd , fb
Priefis.
much herefie immcdiately prevailcd and it was apparent how great a bene- Totbcgreat detriment ofthe
fit their prefence was to the publick, which in their abfcnce fo foon fufFcred:
Chatbolic^
the Calvinitfsy not long after, prcfuming to pctition the Archduke and the
Caufe.
Eftates to eftablifh libertic of Confcicnce in thc Lorv countreys. Andthough In Iunc.
at firft they received a deniall, yct the Princc of Orange foliciting thcir buthey drew up new and bolder petitions for the fame libertic, and at Cbwcbcs fci^cd
fineiTe
by the Hercthe very fame time were fo bold asto excrcife it , poffetfing themfclves of tickji.
fo.mc Catholick Churches. Infbmuch as the Eftates, for iear of infurrcclions likely to grow about it, cfpecially their care being wholly fixcd up- And tibcrtj of
Confcience exonthc bufineffe of thc warre,were forced to grant the free exercife of Rc- torted ln Iuly.
ligion, in many cities of Brabant , Gelderland , and Flanders, the Archduke
and the Catholicks in vain protefting againft it.
But Don Iohn of Auflria, about the cnd of thc Year, was much ftrcngAlexander
thencd by thc coming ot^ilexander Farne^e^vlncc of Parma^ with his old Farneze brings
thc
Spanifti
fouldiers out of Italy. The Spanifh array was commandcd by King Philip
from thc borders of Genoa ( whithcr as I told you Don lohn fcnt them fevcn Amy badtfrom
Icaty.
monethsbefore)tomarchdircCflyback to the Low-countreys , to thegrcat
contentment of their Colonclsand CommanderSj that conceived themfelvcs,by that rcvocation, abfolutely reftored to the Kings Grace, and their
deatb of
own honour. Yet thcir joy was abated by thc death of their firft Coloncll The
lulianoRomethere was a buftbonly Calvinift^

'

•,

:

•,

whom they

Iovcd cxceedingly, Iuliano Romero^

thc departure of his fouldiers atCremona

who

bufie in providing for

died fuddenly of a

fall with his
Thcfe forccs, and others raifed in Italy ( for there had bcen a grcat
mortalitie among the Spaniards) according to the Kings Orders went, parc
bcforc,part afcer thc Princc of Parma. It was thought moft cxpcdientfor
thcir fpcedie march, and for the good of thofe Provinces through which
thcypafTed,that this armic confifting of fix thoufand, (hould rathcrgo by
troops and companies, then in a bodie. But the Princc of Parma himfelf,
with a fraall train, having appointed Fahio Farnete to follow with the reft
of hishoufhold, by long lourneyscame to Luxcmburg, in Decembcr. Before
you have the reafon of his coming , I hold it worth my pains to give you
what l know of Alexander Prince of Parma, bcginning fo much highcr thcn
I ufcto do in the defcription of othcr Gcnerals, by how much hc will be
oftner in thc Readcrs cye, filling up a great part of our future Annals. Nor
y

horfe.

Fff

will

i8day.

-1

4*
will

it

be tiijtone of tbe
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be unpleafing to know Alexander Farne^e bcfore his Lorv-countrej exand to comparc him in his formcr life, to Himfdf in the Govcrn-

pcdition-,

meatof

thc Letv -countreys: like

Members of agreat Bodie,

cvery whcrc

great.

Alexandcr Farneze was fonnc to OCiavio Farne^e Duke of Parma, and PUOf Alexander
Farncze bcfo,c een&a,
a Man, wichouc all queftion, to be numbrcd among the cxamplcs of
mcomming
his
beft vcrfed in the arts of Govcrnment. For hc had a wit naturally dcxto tbe Low-

meh

Hisfatbcr

Oftavio foon
aftcr

Duke of

Parma.
Oftavio'sai/.
litits, an.i

An

ofG.9vemm:nt.
bis roije

managing of Peace and Warrc having been inftru&ed in thc
fchoolof his Greac-Grandfacher PWthc third,and his Fathcr in lavv Charles
the fifth, and perfecling that difcipline inthc fchool of various fortune.
Affabilitie and Bountie \\ erc eminent in him, being nolefle his naturall,thcn
artificiall endowmcnts,accommodated to his new and unfettled Soveraignty. Now, I cercainly know, that he madc ufe even of his Courtfhip and
Revcls, to which he fcemcd fomcwhat intemperately addicled, to difcovcr,
by the example of Augnftns Ccfar, the fecrcts of privatc familics. In hearing the caufcs of ordinary people, in common falutations, through thc
Outward
vvhole courfcof his lifc, no Prince in thc world morc gratious.
complemcnts and emulous flatteries or men, that ftrive which ffiouldlie
loudeft, like parts in a Comedie well adted, he lookcd upon and laughcd.
terous in the

countrcys.

Popn-

larity.

Suctonius in
his Lifc.

•,

For he rcgarded the fubftancc, paffing by thc ceremonic. His equitie and
indulgence of popular fports, vvhen ofcen as a private man he would makc
one-, but above all his hberalitie, vvhich mct che vcry wifhcs of fuch as addreffed themfclves unto him, juftly vvon him the repute of one cf thc moft
popular and munificent Princes of that Age. Nor vvas he lcffc famous as a
fouldier, lcarning the elemcnts of warrc in his youth,almoftinhis childhood, under thc limperour Chirles thc fifth and firft commanding in his
fervice elevcnthoufand mcn,which hebrought outof Italy-, fcntbyPW
thc third, as vvell for the caufe of Religion, as of his Afflnitie tothe Erapcrour and nota littlc conducingto that vidtorie 1 whcrcin all Germany bctvveen the Rivers of Donan, the Elbe, and the Rhine, were conqucrcd by his
Infomuchas Cefar himfclf having viewed the army,
Imperiall Majeftic.
faid,that nobler leviesof Italian horfc and foot ncver came beyond thc
Alpes , and atcributed much of that days glory to thcir valour, honouring
his Son oCiavio with grcat teftimonies of his affcclion, and particularly with
thc order of thc Golden Flecce , vvith like valour , in the fbllowing Italum
Warrs, oCUvio dcfendcd Parma, beficged a wholc ycar, againft the Pontifician and Impcriall Armies , cnlarging thc proportion affigncd to Philip
King of Spain at the rcftitution of Piaccn\a, by divers encounters with che
Then laying dovvn Armcs, which unlefs provokcd , he
French Gcneralls.
never took up againft any he fpent the reft of his live , accordingto his
Genius, that was fwect and ci vill, in fettleing and enjoying his Govcrnment.
P u incc Alexander Son to this Father (for of his Mothcr Margaret of /fuftria.
Daughter to the Emperout Charles thc fifth, I have alrcady fpoken noc a
littlc , and fhall morc in its due place) was born at Rome , that very ycar
whcrcinPopc Paal thc third his patcrnall Grcat Grand-Fachcr beginning
\
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,

\Tbtbinbofr\'
Icxandcr Far-

the Counccll of Trent

,

Charles thc fifth raifing an

3nd

his

matcmall Grand-Fathcr the Emperout

army in Germm^ afferced thc Chriftian

Common-

hc wich facred Laws, this with triumwcale agamft the Lutheran Hercfie
novain prcfages untothis child thcnunborn, and fncitcphant Armcs
mcncs to him in his riper ycars , wich hcrcdicory vircuc to vanquifh chc famc
•,

•
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bis predittitn.

Monfter, as an ancicnt cncmy. Add to this , thc prcdift ion of Popc Paul,
gratulating Margaret of Auftria , for che birth of Alexander and hi*

who
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reported to have

twin-Brother, laying hishandupon Alexanders\\tz&, is
fayed , That, // his mindecouldferctell any truths , that child wouldin time be
agreat Generall. I conceive from his name he divined , the Boy would be a
fccond Alexander^ for all other kinds of divination I hold ridiculous. The
joy of that houfe was likewife increafcd about this time , offavio being
crcated Dukeof Parma^ tmdPiacen^a^ asifa nevv Dominion werepreparcd to grow up with the Boy. But nothing fo much dcmonftrated Marga-

of Auftrias felicity, as the having two Sons at a birth, which fillcd Rome
with infinite joy, playes, andall kindcsof paftimesand prefentments fct
forth by t\\cRoman Nobility, that erofted a marblc Monumenttofignifie
unto afcer Agcs that fortune , fo rarely befalling a Princcly family. In the
mean time, otfavio, not boafting of that happinefs, like Tiberim Cefar, who
(they fay) gloricd in the Scnatc houfe , that no Roman of his quality till
then , cver hadthe Honour to havc Twin-Sons. But imitating hisFather
mLzvf.Charles thefifch, that when he heard his Emprefs was delivercd of
aBoy, went forthwith tothcMonaftery of Saint Paul , thoughit poured
down rain, a foot , and gave thanks to God , as his firft Joy-Offcring fo
he, when it was told him , his wifc Margaret of Aupia was brought a bcd,
would admit no vifits of the Lords that camc to joy him , nor partake of
the publick Iubilc, till leaving hisownhoufe, and goingdire&lyto the
facred figurc of Chrifthangingon the crofs, kcptbythc Brotherhood fb
named, with great veneration of the Romans^ in the Church of Saint Marcdlus, and falling proftrate (for he worfhipped thc crofs with fingular devotion)gavethankswithallhisfoul , to the divinc Benificence and cmbracingthattrceof life, underits fhade depofited the heakh and fortuncof
his children 5 worthy for this zeal afterwards to fec a Son of his difplaying this triumphall Enfignof thc crofs in thc Lon-countreys, and in this Sign
conqucring. Threc months after at the font (for the Chriftning was a
while deferred, that the fhows and folemnities of joy might be reitcrated,J
Giovanni Dominico, Cardinall de Cuppis, Princcof thc facrcd Senatc , baptizcdthem, thc elder Alexanderjhe younger Charles this by the Emperours name , that by thc name of Paul bcforc he was ele#ed Pope. But
Charles dyingfoon after, allthcir carewas fixed upon the Educationof
Alexander. Hcfpentthetimcof his infancy in the bofomeand embraces
of his Mother, Margaret of Auftria ; his child-hood undcr the beftTu-

ret
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toursthat AgcafForded, yetwhh littlc benefit, atleaft not anfwerable to
For he , of a
thc induftry of the Mafters , and aptnefs of the Scholler
reftlefs and fiery nature , hated thc fctters of Study 5 and in the field a hunting, in riding the grcat horfc, and pra&ifing his weapon , more delightcd
:

to exercife his body , thcn his mind. That which cherifhcd , or rathcr
madc this impreffion in the Childs mind, was the armes and warlike preparationsin his Fathcrs houfe,

which hcfancied ashisfivftfincobjcel

:

by

which, much fooncr then by the Starrs that raign at our nativities, mens
manners commonly are moulded. For his Father , haftning to go beyond the Alps, with forces to the Emperour , all the houfe clattering
with/Lrmour at hisbirth, fo intertained the infant , that indeed hc heard
the foundof the trumpet , before the finging of his nurfe, and had the

drum

for a Rattlc

:

the

firft

light that falutcd his

cye

,

being the

glit-

of Armes. Nay, the year following, theTrophies brought out
of Germanj by his Father , fet thc child a longing. A littlc while aftcr
cmulous Armies fighting before Parma^ where at fix years old the boy was
befiegcd, and bred up in the noife and thundcr of thc cannon-, with war uptering
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on war ingaging hisFathcr-, thcyoungcr hc was, the dccpcr wcre military
figurcs ftampcd in his imagination, and formcd in him a martiall fbul. Bcforc he had paft his childhood,hc was by his Mothcr fent into the Low-countreys to Dukc OcJavio, that hc might dcliver him to King Pb/lip, as a teftimonic of renuing hisfervicc tothc houfc of Auttria, andlikewifethatby
fuch a Pledgc as thcir onely fbn, they might win the affc&ion of his Unclc,
& yet(whicbthey moft dcfired)thc Caftle of Piacenza reftorcd,the City bcing already in thcir hands. And King Philip^ whatfoever their intention was,
willingly reccived thc child, dclighted with the imagc of his beloved Sifter^
but cfpccially, beCaufehe took him as an Hoftage of thc Farnezes fricndfhip. He was a year and an half withtheKingin thc Low-countreys, much
pLcafcd with thc fight of military excrcifcs. And, they fay, when the King
carried him to the Army at Saint guintin, that very day the Town was
ftormcd and taken , hc very paffionatcly bcggcd of his Majeftic, that hc
might bc armcd, and fcnt to thc affault: but vvhen he was put off, betwecn
admiration and laughter, bcing but elevcn ycars old, he crycd cxtreamly,
and they had much ado to ftay him in the Camp. Going from thcnce with
hclivedthcre almoftcightyearcs,educated with
Don fohn of Auflrta: fomc part of thc timc at
Alcala ( to which Univcrfity thc Princc wasfent ) the reftinthc Court at
CMadrid, whcre hc was in his Uncles eyc, and pleafcd him fo wdl , that hc
cfteemed and loved him as his own fonnc. The Kings affe<5tion to him was
encrcafed, by comparing him with Princc Charles, whofc loofe and crabbcd
manncrs differed much from his fathcrs gravity. Nor did this favourfwhich
his Majeftic into Spain,

Charles Prince of Spain, and

israreatCourt)expofchimtothehatrcd of thc Grandees-, beingcithcr abovcit, asNephcw to Charles thc fifth, or obligingthem withhandfbmc
and noble Ccrcmonies, continuall good officcs and bountics whercin he
exceeded, and thercby fomcwhat prcjudiced his Houfe. But in the ufe of
arms, cfpccially in all prcfentmcnts on horsback ( oftcn fet forth by thc militaiy cmulationof Prince Charles^nd Don J-ohn) his carriage was fb princcly and advifed, though he fbmctimc undauntcdly oppofcd his unarmcd
bodie againft emincnt dangcr, that bcing in thofccounterfeited fightsapplauded by the beholdcrs , to fec him was both thcir delight and fear.
In thc twcnticth ycar of his age, thc King rcfolved to marry him to Princefs
CMary, daughtcr to Edprard Piincc of Ptrtugall, neice to King Emmanuel^ thc
miraclcof that time forrarencffe of wit,and fan&itieof life. And todo
honour to his Sifter, then Governefs of thc Low-countreys ,hc fcnt thither hcr
fonne Alexander , the Bridc following from PortugalL in the Royal flcet.
His Fathcr Dukc Oclavio camc likcwife in great State from Italy to thc
Marriage , celcbratcd at Bruxels, with the above-mentioned gratulation
of thc Provinccs. From hence hc went to Parma, wherc aftcr hc had had
many children by his vvifc, threc of whkh^C^fargaret Princeffe ofCMantua
( aftcrwards tranflatcd to happicr Nuptialls vvith thc celeftiall Bridcgroom)
Dukc Ranucio,2nd Cardinal odoardojurvivcd thcirparcnts: whcn hc faw his
Houfe eftablifhed in his iffuc, and himfclf freed from Publick cares( his Father ottavio , ftill in the vigour of youth and fpirit, eafily governing alone
hc longcd to bc abroad in thc ficld, and bcgan to confider whcrc a war vvas
likelieft to rifc. In thc mcan timc, by hunting of vvild bcafts in thc woods,
running at Tilt in thc Citic, and thofe paftimes vvhich arc thc near rcfemblances of war, hc at oncc/^and deceived his longing. Yet, being naturally ficrcc, now and thcn hc did things that vvould better have become a Gladtatour^ thcn a Princc. For, privily armcd, in the night hc ufcd to walk the
j
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not like that Cefar vvho went likevvifc in difguife by night,
but vvith a guard of Fencers, vvho if the Emperour bcgan a quarrcl not dangerous, fuffered it ; but if he was put to it by thofc he had abufcd, cut thcm
But Princc Alcxander^ commonly alone, or but wkh onc compato pieces
ftrcets difguifcd^

.

bid nigh-walkcrs ftand, and fight with them, to try both thcirs
and his own courage. Andasconfidenccincrcafcs by fucceffe, it carricd
him fo farre,that if he hcard any onc commcnded for a f word-man,hc could
not reft till he had met him by dark, and compared his ftrength and skill at
his vveapon with the other. They fay that once mccting Comes Taurcllo^ noblc and ftout Gentleman in thc mght, inftantly in that very place ( vvherc he
had often vvifhed the incountcr ) he challcngcd and fought with him but
Taurelto, by a torch that accidcntally paffcd by, pcrcciving his oppofite to bc
Princc Alexander^ throvving dovvn his Arms craved pardon, if ignorantand
provoked, he had wronged his fword, by lifting it up againft his Princc.
This bcing ncvvfed about thc Town, many aftcrwards Ibunned the occafion
of meeting withthc Princc, left thcy fhould, if worftcd, loofc thcir reputa-

nion,

would

•,

tion: or the Princes favour, if they got the bettcr.

But in the intcrim, a nobler caufe of vvar vvas oftercd him, a gencrall peacc
being concluded among Cbrislian Princes, againft the common enemic.
Divcrsconfidcrations incited him to that voyage^ the ground of the Warre,
the confluence of noblc pcrfons that ingaged-, and above all the Generall,
DonJobnoC\~Auflria, equally nearto him in love and bloud. Norwas
his Father unwilling to lct him go, in hope that his fbns milkary inclinaiion,
would produce great effe&s howfoever , that his fierceneffe vvould be tamed. But his Mothcr, that vvas powerfull with hcr husband, bcing againft
:

it, the Duke faid, nothingcould be done tillthey kncw the pleafurc of the
King his Unclc. In thc mean time CMargarct of Auflria received Letters (as
fhe had ordercd it) fron the King, whcrein l.e vvifhed Prince Alexander
fhould not go, as yet. But hc, beyond mdafure inflamed with Don ^fobns
invkation, atlaft prevailing withhis Mother, and the King,furni(hed himfelf for the Warrs, as young fouldiers ever do^, magnificently. Fourty two
Gentlemen of Parma and Piacen^a followed bim* and he had thrcc hundred
that werc a kind of Pretorians, for his Life-guard, mcn chofcn, with morc
thenordinary care, by Paulo ViteUi a great Commandcr, moft of them having been Captains, Lieutcnants, or Enfigncs, or at lcaftabove the rank of
commonfouldiers. With thistrain, Prince ^/^vWfrofferedhimfclf as a
Voluntecr to his Uncle the Generall. Who, thcn by chancc being at the
Muftcrs of his Army, affeclionately embraccd him, and whcn he had with
the Gencralls leave, felecfted fourhundrcd fea-mcn of the Kings, heput

them in two Gallyes fentfrom thc Common-wealth ofGenoa, to be commanded by Comcs CaroloScotto^ and Pedro Francifco Nice/lo : he hirafclf with
his Lieutenant Fttelli, and part of his Gentlemen and Souldiers going aboard
the Admirall of Genoa. Though in the voyage, efpecially before the battel, Don fobn would ncver let him bc out of thc Imperiall Gallcy, wherc hc
vvas himfclfi which turned to thc bcnefit of the whole Navie
For a verie
bittcr diffcrcncc enfuing between Don fobn and Venerio the Admirall of
Vemce , likely to cmbroyl the forces of cbri(iendome in a Civil Warre
whcn Don Jobn in his firft heat, was about to revenge the wrong offercd to the Majeftie of the Supream Admirall y onely Prince ^yilexander
( though fome failed not to bring fuell to the fire , that burned fufficiently m the young Generalls naturc ) had Co much powcr vvith his Uncle,
thathekepthimfromftrikingthcfirftftroke. • Till Mark Antonio Columna
:

:
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thcPopc's Admiral, and thc Venetian Erabaffadour K_Auguflino Barharico,
by cheir wifdom joyncd to Princc Akxanders cndeavours,fwifter then imagination, difpcrfcd this Tcmpeft, threatmng deftruftion to the Flcet.
For
which fcrvice,when Prince CAkxander camc ncxt to Rome^ Pope ?ius comTlic Rope
commcnds
mcndcd him beforc fome of the Cardinalls, acknowlcdging both himfclf,
him for it.
and Christendom much obligcd to him. But when they wcrc upon thc
Tuik.
place of Battel, formcrly famcd for the victory of Acltum^ won by Oclavius Cefar y and the fhips on both fides put in Battalia Princc Akxandtr
being aboard Mark Antonio Columna's Gally, in thc midft of the Fleet, paffed
lintohisown, the two othcr Genea-Gallycs lyingtothc wind-ward : and
aftcr a fliowr of Arrowsand Bullcts from afarr , thc fhips cncountring;
Alcx.r-'arnc7.e
Alexander Farne^e having an cyc upon Muftapha, Treafurcr of thc Turhjh
boards MuftaFlcct, with all his torce ftcm'd his Gally, and grappling, found hcr agrcat
pha.
Shc carrycd tne moncy, and thcrcforc
dcal ftronger thcn he imagincd.
was manned with abovc thrcc hundrcd ffawfyrics, all old and valicnt Souldiers.
When they had fought long upon equall tcrmcs, fomctimcs onc of
'Tlsiimeafumg
them fttting up thcir Colours, fomctimcs anothcr Prince Alexander^ at
ca(l bctwcen
thcm.
oncc inflamed with fhame and anger, flourifhing. fas hc ufed to do) a hugc
At lad
tafcs
great fword, leaped into thc Bajhaw's Gally, and laying about him on both
Muftapha,
fideslikcamad-man, by thc flaughtcr of thcencmy, opencd a way to his
Souldiers, that wcre fo nettlcd with the cxampk and dangcr of their Gcncral, as now all thc boldeft Turkes being flain, thc rcft would prcfently havc
if the Bafhaw of Alexandria, had not comc in with a ftrong Gally,
yciled,
AndScandcr
Balhaw.
whercby thc Turks, both ftrcngthcncd and cncouraged, for a whilc rencwcd the fight. But one oiAkxandtrs Farne^ts Gallyes fcnding in frcfti fupplics. when the Turks couldno longerftand the fury of the conquerours,
Muflapba being in many placcs run through thc body, thc Bafhaw of Alexandrta hurt, and foon after taken, Princc Akxandtr madc himfelfe maftcr
not only of thc Trcafurcr's Gally,but likcwifc of the Auxiliary fhip^with fb
TheBoolygot
bybuSouidiers. great pillage for his men, that fome of them got 2000 Sultanies (it is a Coin
of little leffc valuc thcn the Vtnttian Chcchine of gold)others 3000, oncly
out of this Gally of the Trcafurers-, befides what his twoothcr Gallies
found in three of the enemics Galliouns, and as many of their Galliaffes.
They fay, that Don $ohn of Auftria, after thc Battd, when he hcard his
Nephcw Akxandtr highly cxtollcd, recefved him with great cxprcffions of
joy and k)ve, yet praifcd him with this cxccption, that he boarded the cncDon John's
words to Alcx. my with bcttcrfuccefTe,thcn judgmcnt,thcy bcing yct inthcirfullftrcngth,
Farneze.
and abJe to have hindred his retreat. Which fault hc took for an honour,
P. Alcxandcr's
and faid, thercafonof his confidcnce was built uponthe fanclitie of his
^infwcr.
wife, by whofeprayerstoGod for him, he conccivecl himfclf protc<5tcd
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1572Thc Sacrcd
Lcagttc rincwcd

John fcnds

'nm 10

Nava-

lillC.

Hc attaqucsi
hc

Town.

fo merrily paffing ovcr his unclcs rcprchcnfion.

of Princc Akxanaers mindc

lcfle

iVor

was

maniteftcd the year follow-

though with leffe fortunc, or rather lcffe concord of the Chriflian NaForthelcaguebeing rcncwed, and the Chrtflian Flect, fomcwhat
toolatcaftertheBattcl of Lepanto, returned to profecutc thcir victory in
reloponncfiti^thcnc\vTurkifl)Ac\m\ra\ Uluciall had nowrcpaircd hisfhips,
and to avoidc the encounter of thc Lcaguc, having naany timcs changcd his
ing,

tions.

Road,now
Dttn

;

gallantry

lay at

John with many

Anchor ncar thc ftrong Port ofcMethonc. And whilft Don
offers to fight, endcavourcd to draw thcT«rfointothc

Main, hc rcfolvcd to fcnd Akxander Farnez,c to bcficgc Navarinum, not far
byland. Whowith 6000 in two divifions began to batter thc Fort,
with morc induftric, then fucecfTc. For thc placc bcing all rock,or craggy,
ofT

his
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mcn could hardly get earth
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ro raife chcir battcries, nor could cheir cubbs

flllcd wich earch and ftone, oppofed in ftead of a curtain, be
dcfcnce fufiScienc againft che encmics Cannon. The Seige was nevcrcheand thc Navarines, fallyingouc, but vvith loffc beat back,
lefTe continued
wcre thought to bc upon the point of yielding Whcn che Turks, either by
the connivence orignorance of Prince Alexanders Souldiers, puc in mcn by

and Gabions

\

:

nighc,

and

relievcd che Garrifon.lkfides,the rurkifh horfe

from al quarters, Prince Mexander

and foot coming
up his rctreat,

but finding hii
endeavoni s
fruflrate,
T^etrcats.

fearing they vvould block

and noc hoping to take the Caftle, thought it enough in his enemies fight to
rctire with his Cannon to thc Fleet. And Don fohn, fince the Turktjl) Navy, fhunning a general Battell, could by noaffront be provokcd to fea, contented to have ftrucl: aterrour into the engmy, and forced them to confeffe
thcmfclvcs not able to appear upon the Main : the mindes as wcll as the
Flcet of the Chrifiians being divided, hc went to Sicily, thc reft to other plaThus was Atexander Farneze initiated in war, which as it begat an
ccs.
opinion, both among thofe great Souldiers,and Princcs abfent, fpecially the
fucccffourtoPope Pius, Gregory, and KlngPhilip of Spain, that hc would
fo afterward it movcd theKmgofhisownacprove a gallant General
cord, to call him, wherethe warwas moft dangerous, into ihc Lorvcoun-

TbeLeaguediffotved.

Grc

Pius V.

gory XIII.

:

treys.

For
againft

his Majcfty preffed with the Lorv -countrey-mens daily complaints

Don fohn of

Aufiria,

and very defirous to quiet the Netherlands

without Arms, that weakcn cvcn the Conquerour himfelf ; he rcfolved to
, andinhis Brothers place to fubftitute
J-foping
his Sifter Margaret of Aufiria, with her Son Alexander Farneze.
eithet by her prudence and power with che Lorv-countrey-men to findout
fome expedient towards the concluding of a Peace $ or by his valour, if
Theicfore he ordered
thcre was ufe of Arms, ftrongly to purfue the war
it, that Cardinall Granvell, then at Rome, fhould perfwade his fifter of Parma y x,o return into the Lorv-countreys. The Cardinall taking a journeyto
Aquila, found there very opportunely thc Dutcheffe and Princc Mexander,
and read hislctters containing the Kings defircs to both togcther. Though
his Majefty had likewifc commanded the Marqueffe of Ayamont, Governour
ofMillaine, to treat with Prince Alexander apart. Thc Dutcheffe anfwcrfatisficthedefiresof the Provinces

Trince Alexandtrjoyned
with hu <!Motbcr, is t$ be

commiffwiateA
for

t

Govan-

be

mcnt of the

Low-countreys.

.

cd doubtfully, fhe would advife upon it either fearing as fhe pretended, to
difpleafe Don $ohn : or by that delay and feeming refufal aym to put a
highcr valuc upon her journey. But Alexander Farneze, without ihe leaft

Cardinal Grap-

vel trcats roiib

tbem both in tbe
l 'ng's name.

K

Margarcc of

Pzxma is deubt-

•,

demurring, faid he would obey the King with all his hearc, if it fo pleafcd
his mother.
Hc made yet a plainer anfwer to two lettcrs dclivcred him by
Raphael Manrique, from Ayamont, (that was fick and kept his bed^ ) togcther

with his Majeftics lctter, whercin, after expreffion of his grief for the death
of Princeffe UMary, wife to Prince Alexander, he fignifies his refolution to
imploy him in the Low countreyes. I am certain (they are the Kings words,)
noxvyou knoxv it,with aready and undaunted mind you rvill fatisfe mj exfpeftation
of you, andmy love, rvhich highly efieems you andyour virtue, mofl MusJrJoxs
Prince. Bucwhen the King altered his determination of fubfticutingthe
DutchefTe in his Brothers place, byrcafon of CMatthias thc Arch-dukes
coming into the Lorv-countreyes, lt was doubted at Parma, whethcr it would
bchandfome for Prince ^lexander to goand fight in the Lorv-countreyes,

commanded by anothcr which confideration, heout of duty to the King,
and defireof glory inthc wars, cafily contcmned 5 efpecially incouragcd by
fbme dark words of Granvell, promifing grcat matccrs. Bcfides Gregory thc
:

thirtecnth,

ful of accepting th c ofer.

So is not herfon
Alexander.
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chirceench interpofcd his Authority and cxhortation ^ who, informcd of thc
dcfign by Cardinal Farncze, highly praifcdit, andbadthc Cardinal vvritc

ofFarma

namc,

that the exfedttion would be fleafing to

Godh
and upon encouragement fromhi&Holinefs, hefiwuldwillingly andffeeddy undertake it. Thc Pope, I flippofc, did not
thus commend thc warre, onely for the King of Sfairis fake, and thc common caufe of Religion but for fbme peculiar benefit, that might refult to
Forthe Princc of Parma, bcing a Fcudataryand
the Pontifician Empire.
Homagcr to the Sec Apoftolick, his HolincfTe thought himfclf conccrncd,
in fcnding the Prince to a Forcin warrc, whcncc he mightreturnanablc
Gcneral, to dcfcnd the Church of Rome
Wherefore Ksilcxander Farncze,
Manj Letters
frem Don John
having within a few dayes,rcceived thrce lctccrs from Don John of Aufiria^
inviting him.
which invitcd him with great entrcatics, and no leffe promifcs, to thc focicty
14 & *j oa.
& if Novcmb. of warrc and glory 5 making rcady with all poffible fpecd, the twelvthday
1577afterhclcft Parma, arrived at Luxemburg and therc mct T)on John
who
He goesfor the
to thc Princc

in his

andtherefore under fomighty frotcttion,

•,

.

:

;

withexprcflionsof incrcdiblc contentment rcceivcd Princc Alexandcr^ that
flood amazcd to fcc his unclc no leffe impaired in his health, thcn in thc
prefcncc and Majeftic of thc moft fortunate Gcncrall.
So true it is, thac

Low countrcys.

How he findes
Din John.

That veas
atiy
1

they are moft fcnfiblc of advcrfc fortune, which havc been in moft fclicity.
It is thcrcforc probable, that Don J-ohn ,mi againft his will,or onely by thc
Kings command, fcnt for the Prince of Parma, nor did with diffcmblcd joy

re-

glad to fee

vvelcomc him, from whofc long approvcd

tbcre.

fidclitie

and valour hc might pro-

mifcfafety tothepublick, and a particular prefcrvation to himfelf,

whofc
was fought by fo many plots. At thcir firft meeting, Don fohn imparted the Kings commands, that hc fhould acquaint Princc Alexander with all
bufincffe of Warrc and Pcace , and rcferve for his ufe 1000 Crowncs a
Both which conditions plcafed him vcry much, cfpecially the
raoneth.
later, ufually given by the King to none but Viceroycs, Governours of
For fomc dayes thc Princc of Parma
Provinces, or Gcncralls of Armics.
took thc money, (till the Kings high cftimation of his mcrit wasthcrcby divulgcd among thc peoplc) aftcrwards,writing his humblc thanks to his Majefty,he, as one morc ambitiousof honour, then profit, rcfufcd thc pay adding, that ic was not fit hc fhould be fo remunerated, who had yet donc no
fervice, and he nccdcd no encourageracnt.
But Alexandcr Farm^e acling nothing without ordcr from Don fohn,
wholly applyed his mindc and endeavours to inform himfclf of affaircs at
home and abroad ; which hc found to bc in a vcry bad condition. For thc
King had but two Provinces that continucd loyall 5 in thc rcft, chc few Forcs
life

Tbe Tcnpon
givcn by the
Kjng to Alex.
Farncze.

X4 Dcccnib.
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Andbj himrefufed.

The

(late

of the

Provinces.

;

chac held for his Majcftic, daily revoltcd to thc Statcs.

Amfierdam

it

fclf bcgan to

wavcr.

Nay cvcn in

A nd in Brabant, Bergen op Zoom

HoUand,
:

whcrc

thc Souldicrs bafcly bctraying thcir Coloncll Charles Fugger^ yiclded tothe
Breda

befiegcd

by the Gcncra

s

of tbe Confedcralts.

CardinalGranvcls Brorlvr.

A CMcjjtngcr
witb a Lctter

toDea John.

Diftovc, cd.

Anotbc, counterfeit Ltttcr

fvasfent.

Statcs.
But thc Garrifbn of Breda, a whilc bctore dcceived by a ftratagcm
of thc encmy, carrycd themfclvcs yct more bafcly towards thcir Colondl.
For chc Gencralls of chc Saccs Army ,Philif Count Holach, and Frederick Perenot Lord of Camfin,that beficged Breda, chcy wcrc gallandy oppofed by
George Fronsbcrg Coloncl of chc Germans chac fcrved Don^^.buc che Garrifon, bccaufe thcy wcre fomc paycs behind, daily growing co muciny,
Fronsber? by a man of know couragc and truft, wrotc to Don fohn, (peedily
todiffatch away relief, for his menwcre grown (b feditious he could hold out no
longer. But thc mcffcngcr, cithcr takcn by Holach, or clfc playing the knavc,
was with his lcttcrs detaincd inthe Lcagucr, till fuch cimc aschcymighc
chink hc had bccn with Don J-ohn, that a probablc delay mightgivc morc
crcdit to thc jugling. Thcn anothcr, in ftead of che firft, was difpatched co

thc

|
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thc Town, tbac excufingthe ftay of him, thcy fent, who hc faid was fallcn
fick.brought a formall anfwer,as from the hand of Don £#^»,bidding thcm
and that Jhortly $ rvhenfupplies cameto
»po» good conditiom render the Toxvn
-•

bim^ he rvould fend (butyet he could not)forces

to

recover

it.

Thc

mcffenger and

was believed, and thc Town yielded. To the Colonclfs errour was
addcdthcvillany of his Souldicrs, which duringthe time of thc Treaty,
citber corrupted with money or difcontent, furioufly laid hands upon him,
and perfidioufly delivcred him boundto Holach and Campin^ that madeit
oneoftheirconditions. Inthc interim,whilft thcy march out,findingthemfelvcs cheatcd by the encmy, and tceing thc fupplies, fcnt by Don John^ at
hand>,thcy rcpented both their hafte,and periury. Thc Diceran not fo merrily on Holactis fide at Ruremundy which he with great forccs going to affault , found Garrifond by Don john with 4000 men, commanded by JEgidim Barlamont Lord of Hierg, and likcwife by a Sally of Polvtterim Colonel of the Germans in the Town, beaten from the Siege, with the lofle of
Yet thc Treaty of Peace
his Carriages, and many of his men, hc fled.
went on, continual meffengers pofting from both fides, asif itwereoutof
hope and defirc of fucceffe ? andnot rathcr to give words for words, that
one might feera to take up Arms juftlier thcn the other. Nothing elfe was
intendcd by the Queen of England^ at that timc moving Don Iohn fbr a Ceffation of Arms, faveonely that upon the denyal of hcr rcqueft, fhe would
be thoughtin a manner neccflitated to affift the Eftatcs her Majefty threatning Don Iohn and the King, to whom fhc fent an exprcffe Meffenger, that if
they refufcd to do it, fhc would never more pleafure them in any thing whatfoever. Butherthreatsbeingunderftood, ihewas dcfired bytheKingand
Don Iohn to move the othcr fide , whom fhc might with a great dcal more
jufticeperfwadetolay down Arms, rendring obedicnce to thcir Princc.
Whercforcbothparticswiththe conditions likewife rejc&ing themeffengers that brought them, all Treaties of Accomodation now cut ofF, no hope
was ldt of quieting the Lotvconwreys, but by Arms. And about that time,
a blazing Star rofe with fuch a fatall AfpeCt, as Mathematicians labourcd to
demonftrate, that a morc horrid one nevcr had appearcd
which mindes
prone warrlooked at,as a Standard fet up in heaven.
The firft and memorable Battel was fought at Gemblac^ nine miles from
NamHrc y in the entry ofBrabant ; both Armics being a wh le beforc muftercd, the Catholick at UMarcha , a Town in the Province of Luxemburg^ thc
cnemy at Temple, a Village not far from Namure and thofc wcrc found lefs,.
For k was rcported, that Don Iohn had
thefe morethen wasfuppofed.
»2000 Foot, whereas upon thc Mufters appearcd not 1 8000, as i^ilexandir
Farneze^ that was prcfcnt with Don Iohn^ fct down in his account. On the
contrary, thc Statcs Muftered about 20000, that were, a while before, not
thought to be 17000. For the number of thefe was daily increafed by Souldiers of Fortune, that came in hope of Pillage, which thcy could not have
from Don Iohn^ that raifed rrien onely withmoney. And yet his Army
though fewer(& weaker inHorfe,as not rull two thoufand jbccaufe they had
thc advantage of being the older and the bettcr Souldiers,wcrc a great deal
more defirous of a Battcl, The Catholick Souldiers wcre likcwife much
encouragcd by thc Letters of Gregory thc thirtecnth, wifhing happincffc to
them, and by the Chrijiian cuftome, ffeely granting therq a genefal pardon
of their fins. Which thc Commandcis making ufe of, tffe Army wfcen thcy
were all abfolved, with much morc chterfulneffe marched againftthe cnemy Tbc Spyes likcwifc brought in ncws f which tnadc Don lohn cxfpcft
letter

Tbc Tiiv* rendred.

Tke TerfidioufGar-

ne/s ofthe

rifen.

Ruremond
bolds ont a-

gam(l the Coi
fidcatcs.

Still the
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Treaof Pcacc con-

tinucs.

TJtc ^ufcn ef
England moves

fcra Ccfation
of ^irmsj in a
thieatnirw way.

:
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Pardieu, Lord

dc la Moc.

00 Iongcr) that Philip Count Laiin^ and Robert Mdodune Vifcount Gant^ this
commanding thc Horfc, he thc Foot, and Valcntine Pardieu Gcnerall of the
Artillery, wereabfentfromthe enemics Campe, pretending an mvitation
to a Marriagc, celebratcd with great Pompe m Bruxels ; but indced, as it

was reported, out of

of Orange
bcfides, many
the Wintcr (being Summer- Capraines)had lcfttheficld, and withdravvn into theCity. Hcthat
now commandcd in chicf for thc Confcdcratcs,vvas Amhony Goigny Lord of
Vendege in thc Wood , an old Souldier, trained up in his youth undcr
Cbarles thc fifth, thcn a Captain of Lanceiis ar the Battcl of Saint Qmntin
aftervvards, Leivtenant Gcneral ofthe Auxiliarics fent by King Philip to
Charles thc ninthof France, underthc command of Count Arcmberg. But
tvvo years before the diffcrences bctwccn thc Spamards and Lcrvcoumrcyme»
had alicnatcd his endeavours, rather thcn affctftions from thc Kings Scrvicc.
Thcenemy intcndcdto furprife Don Iohnin Namure, and to this purpofc
werenowupontheir march, but undcrftanding that hc had a far ftronger
Army,then vvas imagined,and mcant todravv out of Na wure ,and give thcm
Battel-, altering their dctcrmination, they wcrc vcimn^to Gembiac^ therc,
uponccrtainknowlcdg of thccncmies ftrcngth, maturely to order their
affaires. The States Army quartered that night in the Villageof St. Martw,
almoft five milesdiftant from thcForcesof Don Iohn, lying at Namure.
Thencc beforcbrcak of day,firingtheir Hurs, thcy rctreatcd tovvards Gemblac^ inthis manncr.Firft marched Emmanuel UUontin^nd William Hcfe^wiih
their Regimcnts flanked with Carabines of thc Colonels, Villers^ and Frefnoi. The main Battel (confifting of the German and Wallon Regiments, thrcc
of French^ thirtcen of Scots and Engltfh) was led by Maximilian Hennin^
Count of Bolduc^ a while fincc rcvoltcd from thc King, and by Fcdenck Percnot Lord of Campin.
Thc Rere. in which was thcir ftrcngth of Horfe,
bcing commandcd by thc Counts Philip Egmont^ fon to Lamoral, and Lume
a Marcha, Marqueffc of Havre-, Duke Arcftofs Brother, and the Campmafter Goigny, Lievtenant-Gcneralof thc Army, ridingup and dovvn, with
fome felcct wings of Horfc. In thc Forlorn thcy had placcd thc Pioners
and Workmen, intermixcd with a Company of Foot. Thc Battel was cnclofed vvith their Baggage, and flankcd vvith fome Fcild-pieces.
They had
diftafte takcn at thc Prince

othcrs, that could not avvay with thc fharpncfle
Goigny
mander

,

Com-

in chttf

foc the Confederates.

from i8.

1567.
157<5.

ThtOrderof
his uirnrj.

Goigny Lievtenant-Gcneral to

thc

Arch-dukc
Matthias, for
this Expcditi-

on.

likewifefecuredthcir backs (fcaringthe

Sc$ittcs ftnt

beft Musketteirs,

eut,
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"Don John.
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of

cnemy would follow) wichtheir
Nor was Don Ioh» lefs a<fhve,but

good while before day, moved from Namure, fending bcforc Antenio olifir4,and Feriinando Cdcofta^ withfomc Horfc and Foot, to difcovcrthc
Wood-landCountrcy, and pofTcffc himfelf* of advantagcous placcs. Part
of his Army hc lcft behind at thc bank of Mofe under Charles Mansfeldt 5 the
greatcr and ftronger part followcd him, in this ordcr. In thc Van, whcre
hc had put the ftrength of his Cavalry, firft marchcd the Light-horfc vvith
for dcfencc to both, came on thc
Piftols, thcn the Lancicrs at a diftancc
vvholc body of the Curacicrs,with their Officers in the hcad of cvery Troop,
fbmc Vantcurrers advancing a littlc bcfore the Army , with fmall bodies of
thc flecteft Horfc. Thc main Battcl vvas a Squarc, confifting of two Rcgimcnts, Muskcttcirsand Pikcmcn, moft ihcm Spanidrds and Germans, thcir
The Rcrc, containcd a
Colonels likcwifc leading up their men.
Squarc Battalion of Wallons , fafcly flankcd with thcir Carriagcs and Baggagc, thc Burgundian Carabincs riding mingled vvith thcm. Thc Van-guard
was commanded by OcJfavio Gonz,aga s thc Rcrc-guard by Erneji Count
CMansfcidt, this Camp-maftcr, he Gcncral of thc Horfc. In thc midft was
a

:

thc
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thc Generall himfelf Don J-ohn of Auflria^ with the Princc ofParma, attended by thc Life-guard; whencc appeared the Royail Standard, in which Don

TheStandard.

he had conceived an cxtraordinary confidence in thc Divinc AfTiftance, undcr thc triumphall Croffe of ChriB, had caufed thefc vvords to»
be writtcn, Inthisfigne I did vanquijh the Turks, andfhati the Hercticks.
He had not marched farre,but hc camc within fight of the enemy,and learn-

fohn^

as

from a couple of Prifoners taken in fbrac light
hundred horfe, Lanccirs
and Carabines, and intermixing with them one thoufand foot, Pikemcn and
Musketteers, gavethem, in two divifions, to OciavioGonzaga, and Chriflophero Mondragonio: ordcring Gonzaga to charge the enemy in the Rcre but Donjohns «•ders.
fo, as not to engagc their whole Forccs, till he with the Princeof Parma and
thc rcft of the Army wcre come up. At firft he obeyed, and skirmifhing, PmUsofboth
~
ondy galled their laft TroopS; till Gonzaga faw Perotto of Sajfoferrata, who -jjS^ s>iir
thatday commandcdthc Troop of Camillo Montio, fo farre advanced, that PerottoofSafhc fcared the enemics whole Army would be rafhly drawn upon him, bc- fofcrrata.
fore Don $ohn could advancc. He therefore prefcntly fcnt onc upon the fpur
with command that Perotto fhouid immediately retirc, without ingaging
himfclf and his horfe. Buthe (forthe command was proudly delivered)
rcfcnting it with indignation, as if hc wcre hcld a coward, bad the man with
his imperious importunity be gon, and tell Gonz,aga that Perotto ncver yet
turncd his back m a battell, nor could now if he would. There was, upon Theplace.ofthc flank of the Forces wherewith they skirmifhed, a high way, deep in mire battell.
and water, more likc a Bog then a Road, which the cnemy declining,
march'd in a way that would receive fewer a breaft Thither Prince Alex- Alex. Farnezc's csnkilure
ander had gallopcd up, to fce how things went (for Don tfohn kept the Prince
ef the sjiemy.
from fighting, asif hehad ufeofhim toorder thebattell, and tofendin
fupplics ) and obfcrving that thc enemics horfe, cither by reafon of the ill
way, orout of their haft tovczchGemhlac, marchcd in no little diforder
( whichheconjecturcdbythewavingof thcirpikes, tangling and croffing
one another ) he rcfblved to cxfpcct no longer, but catching a Lance from
the Gentlcman of his horfe, and getting upon one of Camillo a MonWs charging-horfes, bctter managed then hisown, his eyes and face fpeaking the
languagc of a Battcl, and looking upon the Gentlemen, Go, faid hc, to the His rvords to
the Gentleman
GeneraU, and tell him>that Alexander Farneze remembring the old Romane, of hu
Horfe.
willcafl himfelf into the gulph t and hopes hy Gods grace, and the fortune of the Curtiu
Houfe of Auftria, to bring out of it this day , a cenain and a glorious viclorie.
ing the Confederates defigne

skirmifhes

by

Olivera^ prefently drcvv out near fix

•

j

y

:

<

Then fhcwing thofe about him how advantageous it would be,

if advancing
^tcs^TdTfgne
they would plunge through, and charge the cnemie inthe flank-, his totbe officcts
about hitn.
fcrvour and example with the fame violencc,drew along the valianteft Horfj

alittle

j

commandcrs, Bernardino Mendofa Giovanni
dinando

1'oledo,

Baptifta, Camillo a

Martinengo Vitnnius, Mondragonio, and
}

CMonte, Fer-

many more. And

Henr. Viennius Lord of
Ceuravium.

he himfelf,riding among the Horfe oiiMutio Pagano Captain-Lieutenant to And thcy folr
MondragoniOy entred the bog, followed by all thofe gallant Cavaleers^ and fowing, he firft
ovcr the
when a few of them yet tugging, the reft had fortunately paffed ovcr , and paffeth
Gulph.
got field-room to cafc their horfes, encouraging one anothcr, they madc a
Jittlcftand, till they ranked themfelves inone equall front. Thcn riding full They alltogetber
fpeed, Alexander Farne\e inthe head of them, they charged the enemie fo charge tbe enemics borfe.
home with their Lances, Gon\aga feconding with the reft of thc Cavalry,,
and Donfohn ftill fending in ftefh men, that the Confederates Horfe ( this
divifion being amazed ; hadprefently wheeled off, if thcir Commanders
pcrfwafions and threats, and the cxamplc of their betters, had not ftopt Arui roul them.
.

Ggg

2
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But having oncc takcn a thorow-fright, thcir minds bcthey turned thcir backs-, and flying precipitatcly, fcll
foulupon theirFoot thatftoodbehind, breaking their Ranks, riding ovcr
Exccktion dmt
fome, and leaving thc rcft to thc furic of ihc fword So as their Foot, forupm tbc Confcfaken by their Cavalry, efpccially thofe in thc middle, that werc firft brokc
dtrates army.
by theflightof thcir own mcn, and the impreffion of thcencmy, charged
in the Rercand Flanksby theKings horfc, thatnercely nowpurfued their
Vi<?torie, Goigny labouring, but in vain to rally thcm, vvere all miferably cut
fanuar.31. to pieces. Seldome was knownmore bloud fpilt,and a battcl fooncr won
by fcwcr mcn, and with fo littlc loffc. Scldome was bettcr expcricncc

thcm

for a whilc.

ing conqucred, at

laft

:

Tbedayrvonby

made, how much the ftrength of either fidc confifts in horfe
For by fix
hundrcdHorfe ( thcy werc no more that began, and buttwelvc hundrcd
:

the

bettfe.

Chrift.Aflonv.

whcn

won the

battcl ) full ten thoufand Foot wcre part flain, part
and the reftof the Armic (no lcffe thcn eight thoufand
Horfe ) in the fpaccof an hour and an half, with the loffe of oncly nine of
too hard for
ten Confedethe Kings mcn, were routed ; thirty four Colours taken, with thcir ficldrates.
pieces, and almoft all their Carriages and Baggage.Their Generall himfclf,
Howgrcat tbe
Vitlorie.
and fome perfons of qualitie camc into the enemies power^ the reft ,« ith thc
Mar. Delr.
greatcft partof their Horfe, that ran at firft, gotbafdy off, flying, fomcto
fayes but two
GttnbUc, moft to Bruxels. Nor fccure at Gemblac, though it was fortified,
were flain.
Mich. ab IfTclc
upon the approach of thc vietorious Army, diverfe, beforc the affault, flcd
Lco. Bclg.
further into Brabant, the rcft promifcd to rcndcr upon ccrtain conditions.
Febr. 2.
But Donjohn refufing togiveany, theyyieldcdthemfclvcsand theTown
Gcmblac befiegedbytbe
tomercy. Norwasthisa contcmptibleadditiontothe Victorie For thc
Conqnerours.
enemie determining to make Gemblac the feat of the Warrc, had vidualled
Ttelded.
it for many moncths, and laid in Arms, and ftore of Ammunition , which
came all into the Conquerours hands. The Town,deftincd for a prcy to thc
( for cver fincc the yearof our
fbuldicrs, by a kind of fate upon thc place
Lord 900, it is famous for many fackmgs, burnings, and plundrings ) at thc
carneft fuit of Lambert Countand Abbotof Gcmblac made to ^Ahxander
Farnez>e^ and by him unto Bon fobn, was prefcrved both from the plundcr
andinjuricof thefouldicr. Thc Garrifon being onely difarmcd , fucb as
wcre Lorvcountrey men^ taking an oath never morc to bear Arms againft the
King of Spain, the rcft not within a year, wcrc all lct go, favc twelvc of thc
principall, detaincd in ftead of hoftages, that werecarried tothcCaftle of
Namurt, with thcir Gencrall Goigny. Who was bcforc his departure brought
to Don tfohn^ and ( they fay ) defiring to kiffe his victorious hand, he gave it
him with thcfe vvords , God thus hreaks their contumacy^ that impifittjly rebeli
againf Religion and their King : The fuccejfe even of this battell^ rvherein fo
^reat an Arntywas defeatedby fofctv, fhetvi hoxvmuch God Almighty favours
But he oncly anfwering, That hc never took up
his Majefties juft caufe.
arms againft Rcligion, with thc other prifoncrs was rcmoved. Then Don
John takingnoticcof hisownSouldicrs mcrits, gracioufly^calling to him
cvcry Commandcr, andtheftoutcft of theSouldicrs, with great and glorious words magnificcntly commcndcd thcir fcrvice. Among them all hc
Princt Aiexanvvas not ignorant that Alexander Farne&e bcft dcfcrvcd^ yet thc mprc he faw
thc Army look upon him, and cxtoll his courage, thc more hc tnought it
conccrned his Love and Place to praife, not without carc and caution, the
virtue of that man whom hcboth fcarcd, and afFcctcd. Thcreforc minding
the Princc of his danger at the battcll of Lepanto, hc remcmbred him of thc
Officeof a Gcnerall, and faid, Hcvvas fcntthitherbythc King hisUnclc,
to advancc thc Warre, noc with his hand , and thc dangcr of a comraon
in Relatione,
fayes,

One

they

taken prifoners

Spamard was

•,

:

•,

,
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Prince Alexander replying^
fouldier, but with his counfel and conduft.
that hccould thinkno man fic to command in chief, that had not firft valiantly performed the duties of a common fouldier, efpecially under (b
great a Generall; wasreceived bothwith the Armies applaufc, and thc
Generalls embraces. But the Prince of Parma wrote Don tfehns praifes

Alcx. Farnc-

Hii

lclter to the

K'»gwpr«i/e

(not beyond their merit ) muchmore freely, and without anyexception of Don Iohh.
For together with thc Gcneralls Lcttcrs , giving an account
to the King
of the battelltohisMajcftieat//r^^», Princc Alexander gratulated the
Kings vi&ory won, firftby Gods affiftance, and in thcnext placeby the
prudenceandvalourof Donjohn: Andthat asthe enemyin thefeld found Fcbr. 5.
him a mofl valiant Generall; fo when they had laid down Arms^ he jhewed himfelf
a mercifull Conquerour, by his Majefiies example. And therefore it was to be hoped, thatthat vitfory^inall mens account the greatefl ever gained inthz Lowcountrey s, wouldfhortly draw along with it ihe reducement of many Cities. And Thc likf Com.
writing a Complemcntall relation of the fame vict-ory to fbme Lords of mcndations iw
feitedmmanj
Spain, that werc his antient friends and acquaintance,at largc to his Mothcr,' other letters,
more briefly to his Fathcr, and his unclc-Cardinall^ hc ftill inferted the likc ffom Trince
Alcxandcr to
comrnendationsof Donfohn, nothingat allof himfelf^ cithcr out of the Anron.
Perez
greatneffe of his fpirit, hoping to do yet morc glorious things, and thcrc- Marc.Almazar
«s^Marc.Aycfore concealing this, asof no moment-, or clfc afluring himfelf others
monr.
would write to the fame perfons thofe very a&ions, much morc to his glo- Feb.
15.
ry. But at Bruxels where they yet heard not the mis-fortune of their men,
Feb. 13.
thcy confultcd inthc Archdukcs prefence, whether Don J>ohn (hould bc af- wherein he
failcd, or exfpedted in the fields-, whether they Oiould fight with all their witesnotHng
:

3

forces, or a part *

when fuddenly the fad newsranthroughthewholc

city,

had fought unfortunatcly with Don fohn, nnd loft a day wherc
the Spaniard had his fill of bloud. Which being confirmed by many that
atlaft had gotbytheir fear and flight, into thc Town. It beingfurther
faid, that Gemblac was taken by the enemie, who had thc Gcnerall of their
army prifoner, and had put all their Foot tothe fword, fbme reporting ( as
fear ever fancies dangcr near at hand ) that Don J-ohn with his viclorious army would prcfently beat thc City-gates Bruxels was fo terrificd , as the
next day, leaving fomc kind of Garrifon in thc Tow n, the Prince olorangc^
with the Arch-duke, carrying along thc Courts of Jufticc, and the Senate ;
rctired to ^Antwerp.
Nor was Don tfohn altogether averfe from befieging
5r«>v//,propoundingittohisCouncelof Warre. But being hindercd by
the thinnefs of his army, which could not be recruited unlcffe thc King fcnt
moncy, it was thought beft, before men recovered that fit of terrour, to carrie into fevcrall partsthe Warre and Viclory,confifting in expedition rathcr
that they

;

r

ef himfelf.

Thc Dcputics of
thcEfiates, ig-

norantofthe
Vittory,fn

m

Councett.

Their trcpidation

when thcy

hcard the neres.

Thc Atch-du\e
and the Trince
of Orange

flic.

;

thcn to dull the fouldiers alacritie,with lying before a Town. oftavio Gonzaga was thcrefore commanded with five hundrcd chofen Horfe , and fomc

regiments of Foot, immediately to affault Lovain and CMachlin,Chks well

Don fohn. JEgidius Barlamont with Charles tJMansfeldts French
Regiment, and four colours ofWal/ons marcht to Bovines. And Lovain,not
exfpe&ing a fummons, turning out the Scottijh Garrifon, rendrcd themfclves
to Gonzaga of theirown accord. So did fadeignia^ a Town of morcaccount for the healthfulnefsof air, -then fruitfulneffe of foil, in which reaffccted to

fpecl: the ancient Dukes of Brabant ufed to make it a Nurfery for thcir children: the like vvas done by Tienen-, andawhilc after, notwithoutforce,
by Arefchm. To CMachlin and Vilvord ( newly garrifon'd by thcStatcs)
Gonzaga cametoo latc. But Bovines ( a Citic accuftoracd toaffaults, ne-

ver attcmptcd
.

by the enemie

in vain

,

often flightcd

9331

•,

but cver by thc
pcopics

Lord of Hicrg.
Lovain yields
toDon Iohn.

Feb. 5.
And ludoigne.
And Tienen.
Feb. 7.
And *Arcfchot.
Feb. 17.
^s^Bovincs.

H
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) reccivcd the Lord of Heirge ( buc
not bcfore a great part of the walls was battercd down ) upon con-

peoples conftancie fortified again
ditions.

Donjohn^ while tbings fuccccd as he could wifh, rcfolving to reduce the
of Brabant^ ordcred Alexander Farne\e to atcaque Dtejlem, a Town bclonging to thc Prince of Orange. He, withparc of his forccs, marching

reft

Sichcm (iimmoacd.

thither, lcft hc fhouldleave Sichemoxx his back, a neighbour

Town

co Dte-

thattime not to bc negle&cd, both forchc Forc ( which
afcerwards was ruined , wich a great parcof the Town ) and for the convcnience ofthc River Demera^ lcnds thicher, with his Gtrman Regiment,

fiern,

Count of CMe^en. ftut they of Sichem, confidenc boch
incheplace, which chey had pretcily well forcified, and likewife in their

trcai.

Alex. Farneze
maires readyfor

When
upona

hill clofe

bis

Forces.

Iit this

number*, refufing co trcac, induftrioufly prcpared for their defcncc.
Pnnceo^/fArWfrcommingup, afcer he had offer'd his Devocions

by thc Town , where thc JBleffed Virgin works miracles ouc of an
Oak, planted againft che old wall of the Suburbs, ftanding in diameter co
the Lovatn-Voxx.^ eighc dcmi-Culverins % and beginoing at day-brcak to
make a Batcery noleffe violentthcn conftant, holding till noon day, having
made divers breaches in thc Caftle, he gavc ordcrs for an affaulc; which pro-

af]'ault.

Febr. 21.

Ordcrmg

pla.cc at

Lancelot Barlamont

7{efufeth to

an

and a

vcd the ftronger, by reafonof che emulation betwecn fcverall Nacions.
Germans^ under Counc tjliegen, hecommanded tomarch inthemiddle right againftchcPorc, on chc right hand thc Spaniards, onthc lcfc the
Lovatners, undcr the Colonells Mcndragonh and SamHemont. Somc companiesof W/i/fonsvJcxc alfo ordered to bring fcaling-ladders, vvhich thcy,

manner.

The

when

the figne

was

given, fhould faftcn co the cuntrary parc

for divcrting thc enemic.

animated, not fb

Then

thc

word going about, and

much with hopc of glory, or plunder ,

(

of thewall,
the fouldicrs

grcac maccers bc-

from a litcle Town ) as wich fury atthcirpiepofterous
confidtnce, and the fhame it would bc, if thc viclorious Army wcrc faid to
ftick at Sichem^ both parties fought moft gallantly
and while tbefe, not
daunccd ac thedcath of fuch as fcll clofe by thcm, ran upthc vvalls thofe
ftanding upon thcir ruins hindred them from climing, by thc intei pofition
of their bodies the cvent for a whilc was dubious but the Spantards havingloft twoCaptains, fuchfiiricandindignationpofrcffedthcm, tobe fo
ing never cxfpcdted

Theyfght.

Thc Royalifts.

:

:

Thc Sichcmcrs
Pctcr Henri-

:

;

qucz, and Baraiaz.

The Tatvn

affronted, that anger whetcing their couragc, they

U

curn theirbacks, and from thcirquarccr cncred

talrcn.

madc the Defcnd.mcs
the Town. Likcwiic

firft

Townfmen

being no longcr able to rcfift,and hearing thc
oncheocher fide, ccrrificd withthis rumour, all ac
oncc quicccd their Pofts. And the Town-fouldicrs, layingdown cheir
Arms, moft of thcm yielded. But fome of the Garrifon in thc clofe of chc
cvcning (chcy wcreabouc cwo hundrcd ) fuddcnly got into tlie CafHc.
Othcrs, almoftan hundrcdand fiftie, ftealing away in che nighc ouc ac chc
breaclics, fcll upon che Horfe ( for chac purpofe placed by Alexander Farneze, bcyond chc Rivcr ) and wcrc all to a man cuc off.
1 he Pillagc of chc
Town, as hc thrcatncd thc cnemy, Prince Alexander gavc his fouldicrs, not
pcrmitting thcm to injurcthe womcn, and preferving by his prcfence, the
Houfes of confccratcd Virgins. Hc pur thc town to chcir choicc of Mercie,
ofchc Sword,according as chcy yielded, or ftood ouc. Nothing novv remained but thc Caftle , fccurcd oncly by the ftubbornncfs of thc Defendants, which ftubbornnefs was fomentcd byahope, thac the town-porc
bcingdammed up, thcy could raife no Battery whcrcon to planc Cannon, and confequcntly ncithcr could thc Caftlc be battered, nor they themin other places the

Wallons fcalcd thcwalls

Thejthatflit
f
|

The Towu
fiundercd.

|

Tbt cafHc

hoids
1

!

felves
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ftlvcs forccd tofurrender info fhorta timc, but that Relief rnight

come

Thebcfiegedwcre alfb favoured by the Spaniards want of
pioners, and workmen, to dig andbank. But Princc ^flexandcrs dcxtcritie overcame all difficultics. For caufing all the irori in the camp to
be brought foith, and looking upon thc great Commanders round about him, he himfelfiirft brokc theearfh-, prcfently, by his example,
in conclufion, the Cathe nobleft of them wich emulous alacritie
ptains, and Common fbuldiers, who at firft fcemed to difdain the work,
followed it with fach cagerncfs, as that verie night, though wearicd
with thc day's fight, in four hours fpace they not onely levelled thc
carth-work on this fide the Port: but caft it up again within theTown,
planting upon it thcir battery againft the Caftle. But the next morning, when they in the Caftlefaw the ncw fi-once, and thereon the Cannon, aftonifhed with fear and admiration, they prefently yieldcd , imploring the Conquerburs mercy, but in vain: Becaufe they were the firft
that would not ftoop, till broken and fubdued; and becaufe moft of thcm,
contrary tothcir oathtakcn at thc battellof Gcmblac^ wereonce morein
arms againft the King, Prince Alexander prctcrmitting unfeafonable mercie , and rcfolving to punifh them as traytours , commanded the Governour of the Fort , with the principall fouldiers and Boutefeues , to
be hanged ovcr thc Caftle-walls 5 the rcft, about four hundred and
fevcnty, to beput to thc fword by night, and caft into the Riverthat
ran bclow. Thus levenging hoftile perjurie, he taught Dicflcm what
to do by others danger. And they took warning by the example: For
being fummoned, though at firft thcy rcfufed to fubmit, in hope of fuccours from ^ntrverp and Lyre-, Yct when the Kings Horfe wcre quartercd beyond the River, and had fortificd fbme Countrcy-mens houfes,
fo, as they faw the encmie poffeiTed of thofc parts, by whichthey hoped
relief would come
and on the other fide thc Rivcr , Batteries raifed,
and Cannon drawn thithcr with admirable celeritic by their neighbours misfortune admonifhed not to be wife too late, they rcndred upon
Articles, thcmfelves and their Citie to tlic King.
And Akx&ndcr Farne\€j that he might put a differencc between their ObedTence , and others Contumacy, ufed thcfe of Diajiem with all humanitic , protecl:ed
them and theirs , not fuffering fo much as onc houfe to bc plundred.
But the fouldiers ( about thrce hundred , moft of them Wallom ) with
thcir Arms, and Baggagc, not their Colours , marching out according
to Conditions , thc Prince of*Parma by thcir firm and well timbred
bodies , making an eftimate of their military hearts, made it be fignified to them , That they might , if they would , be received into the
Kings Pay whereto they affented , and taking a new Oath to fcrve his
Majeftie , had their Colours delivered thcm , and werc difpofcd of in the
WiiZfofl-Regiment.
Levia ran the fortune of Die(lem>, which Town lying betwecn Tienen and Dieftem , Princc Alexander bcing commanded to
rcduce, k was thc famc day he attaqucd it , yeilded upon conditions.
and takingaway their Colours froman hundred of theGarrifon,hcdifmiffed them ^ but another hundred fwearingto be faithfull to the King,
he honoured with the redclivcry of thcir Colours, and gave thcm cn-

firom Dieftem.

,

:

:

•,

:

tertainment.

Thefc thrce Ckies being rendred in feven daycs, Alcxander Fdrne^e
brought back thc Vicl:orious Army to Don $oh» , and marchcd with

him to Nivett , a

Town

in

thc entrance of Haynolt

Ggg

4

,

feated

upon the
skirc
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skirc of Brahant , vrhich J-uftus ViUiers with fix Colours of Foot , and
two Corncts of Horfc, kept for thc Statcs. Thither Don J-ohn had fcnt
Charles Count Mansfeldt with his Frencb Tertia , who both by B3tcery
and AfTaulc had 'tried his forrunc-, but was cwice bcaten from the wais,
rather for want of luck,then courage. But Don 5Mw and Prince Alcxander coming up wich thereftdf thc Army, the Nivcllers finding thcm-

weak, wrote Letcers to the Gcncrall, cxcufing thc dclay of their
Rcndition, notoutof contumacytowardsthc King, orthcKings brocher-,
but in hatrcd to thc French^ unto whom in regard of the ancient cnmicic be
felves too

•

A mtinie

in.

tbe C&tboUc^
A)Pty.

twcen the Natiorts

,

they held

it

a difhonour to fubmic.

Whileft thcy

tumult arofe inthe Lcaguer, caufed by thc Germans. Some compaof thcm had for two moneths received no pay. Whereupon the fouldicrs took an occafion to rant^ and fending a Meffcngcr to Don ^o£/»,unlefs for
thcirarrearshc would givc them thepillage of chc Town, proudly thrcacned to mutiny. Don fobn, who had rcfolvcd to fhew his clcmcncy to thc
Town, difmiircdchcmciTcngernotwichoutfomchope. Thcn, cofeparace
the rcft ofthat Battalion fromthc fcditiouscompanies, hc commandcd their
faithfull and valiant Coloncll, Count Megan, withthat part which was not
involved in the crimc ( caking along divcrs coinpanics befides chem ouc or
ocher Regimcnts)inftandy to march towerds Bmxells and Jnttverp^ as if
from thence chc cncmie was fcared. By which feparacion, che Mutinecrs,
wichouc their fcllows help, lek nakcd, vvere prefencly cnvironcd as cncmics
trcat, a

nies

Don

Iohn/eMuti-

vers tbe
ruers.

by thc wholc Army Firft, thcy vverc commandcd to lay down thcir arms,
then to dclivcr the Authours of thc mutiny Twelvc thcy dclivered up, out
ofthofe wcrc chofcn eight by lots: ot thofccight fburby thcfame chance
.

:

were to dic for fo many Don J-ohn refolved to punifh. Yet at thc carneft
fuit of fcverall Nations, petitioning for thc particular men, two were, cvcn
atdcaths door, pardencd: and two oncly remaincd tofufTer. Butone of
thefe an old fouldier, and cvcr untill that day faithfull,going to die vvith one
thatnevcrdidfcrvicc, fhewcdhis fcarrs. andallcdging not falfely, his dcfcrcs, being gencrally piticd, was pardoncd, upon thc humble defire of certain noblc Spaniards. Onc factificc finally expiating the offencc of All,and
quicting the fcdition. That donc, he rcturned to the trcacy vvith iV/W,
which vvas foon concludcd,in tl -is manncr. The Cicizcns indcmnified wcrc
•

reccivcd incograce. Thc Garrifon lcaving ( cxcepc chcir fwords ) all thcir
arms, ammunition, andbaggage werc pcrmitccd co dcparc. Which arms
and baggage, Don-fobn beftowcd i\yonihe French , to makc amends for
thcir loffc in the aflault, and fome kind of^fatisfaction for the plunder of chc
Town, which in chcir hopcs chcyhad dcvourcd. ButtheBountie vvasco
many of chem fatall. For the French brcaking into thc Palace of Juftice,
whcrethcfc Arms werekcpt, and indefpightofchcirOfficersfighcing for
thcir fharcs, not a fcw vverc wounded; in thc mcan timc, a fpark by chancc
fallingfromafouldiersmatch, into a Flask of Pouder , and with thc flafli
firing the priming pans of thc Muskcts thac lay on hcaps, and wcre by thc
cnemic left chargcd almoft an hundrcd and twenty wefcflain outright,or
mifcrably maimed and bloudying the Palace vvith an unexfpcdcd flaughKenewing che
ter, dcarly paid for thcir rafhnefs and precipicacc avarice.
mcmory ofchat misfortune, which, in this vcry Provincc, bcfell chcir councrcy-mcn- vvho , chcwhilc thcir Gcncrall treated wich the inhabitancs of
Cimace^ about thc rendcr of thc Town, fcaling thc walls Ln hopcof plundcr , as thcy ran about thc Caftlc which thcy had furprizcd, thc poudcr
taking fke, almoft two hundrcd oi thc plundercrs wcre burnt. But at Nivel
•,

j

thc
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rcft of the French,on what motiveis uncertain, defiredthe Generalls Thc Frcnchmen mevefer
leave to dcpart. Whether angry with their own unfortunate mifcarriage in a difcbarge
thc ficgc of Nivel^ fb as theycould not brookthe fightof theirfellow- from thefcvice.

the

fbuldicrs^ or

beforc thc

whether lofing their hopes of pillage ( which drew them to

Armycameup) and

it

thercfore difcontcnted thatthe Generall

had been fo quick in giving them conditions , and had ( onely that his clemcncy might bc famed ) fpared a Town deferving to be fack'd or laftly,
whcther (as I rathcr think )induced thereto by the States Emiffaries , which
perfwading them, that the Kings brother,the Duke of Akn^on would comc Duke of Aleninto thc Lorv countrcys to oppole Don J-ohn^ won them to his fervice. I am
furc the Spaniard found, that moft of them, two monechs afcer, rcturned
cnemies ofctt of France. Whatfoever their reafons were, Don tfebn willing- Don Iohn eafily grants tbeir
lydifmiffedthem, whom,thoughgallant fouldiers, yet impatienrof mili:

fuit.

tary Difcipline, efpecially under a Spanifh Generall,hc could hardly govern:

withall bcing covctous, and making highdemands, hc, asitofcenhappens,

to avoid their ill opinions, fometimes gave more, left he fhould bc fnfpecled
to give leffe, thcn they dcferved. But almoft fix hundred of thefe men,that
a whilc aftCr came back from France, to ferve thc cncmie, had as cvil fortune, as advice. For furprizing fomevillages inthe cntranceof Haynolt,

Tbey retwm in
arms againfl
him.

hWing upon
march brought three hundred Horie with

whilfttheyfeaft, andthinkthemielvcs fecure, Camil/oa tJMonte
their quartcrs,who for his fpeedier

cvcryoncaMuskettcerbchind him, prefenting death before battell, killed
abovc two hundred of them. The reft valianrly fighting, made good their
retrcat into the neghbouring Caftle of Avena^ under the command oiPandulphoCenamioaLuccefe. Towhom Camillo fent LaurentioTuccio^ Cenamio'i
old fricnd (for thcy wcrc Comrades in the Wars of France with Sana Martinengo^ndSacramono Birago) in hopehe mightperfwadehimtp furrender.

Afcer a fhort parley, broke off with fbme hot languagc, Cenamioin a hoftile
manner, though wounded and blecding,fent him away,profefTing he would
fooner part with his life, then with the Caftlc. Whcreupon Camillo \ more

Part ofthem
flain byftirprife

Tart

retire to

a

Fort.

•Ani

mB ta\e

no conditwns.

cnragcd, had nowdrawn out hismen totheaffault. Butnordaring without Cannon co advencure upon the Caftle, new garriforTd by the French, he

marched back to the Army, that was at the fame time, wkh ftrange

cclericy,

victorious over Haynolt.

For
within

afcer the rendcr

of Nivel, divcrs ftrong places of thac Province,

dayes, yielded to the King. Binch, fometimes the delighc of
of Hungary, and chercfore expofed co che hacred of Henry che

fifteen

Mary Queen

Tomis furrcndrcd to

Don

Iohn.
Binch.

fccond of France.
Ic is reporced, a ftone was thcre found cngraven by
1554«
Kmg Henry ( in revengeof his Houfc, defaccd by QueenAfary,) with thefe
words, Bedlam- gueen , remember Foblembre. Likewife Malbuge upon the Malbuge.
Reux 3 Beaurivcr of Sambre-, Reux, Beaumont^ Soigniac, Barlamont ,and other towns, montjSoigniac

though

little,

commodious

yet verie

fbr quartering the

Atmkin Haynolt.

Duke Arefchet, ftormed, and the Caftle rcndred
That the Govemour fhould march out fafe, on

Cimace, the Principality of

upon

thefe conditions

,

horfeback^ with his fword and daggcr, the fouldiers (thatwere fixhundred) in the fame manner,onely the Foot were to leave the reft of their arms
and baggage. But at Philipvil, anew city of Haynolt^ onely thirtythree
years old, yet by the
incurfions

fite

of the French

and
,

fortification

the

Bailamont.

Cimace

tal^en

by Afjault.

Afril if.
Tbc

Caftlcyietds

vcry ftrong, for keeping off the

Armiewas moreput

toit theninanyother

placc.

Philipvil ftands in a great plain,upon

__

fomwhat

a rifing ground-,its circum-

Philipvil
ged.

ferenccis very narrow, but defendcd with fivc fconces : encompaffcd vvith Wsfite.
m

..

high

befit-
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high walls, lined thick with carth to damp thc Cannon-bullets, and guardcd with a marvdlous broad ditch. Bon J-ohn confidering all this, dclivcred
his opinion, that it was not to be aiTaukcd with thc Sword, but with thc
Spade,theoldand faithfull inftrument fortaking places fortified; all our
great fouldiers ( cven at this day, when we are grown fo much more ingcnuousthcnour Anceftours, in multiplying the enginsof death) being not

way to ruine walls 5 which arc lefie cndangcrcd by the
thundcr of* thc Cannon, then by this flow and filent weapon of the Pionert
whence fouldiers have a Proverb,that 'tis thefpade andpickax, whichhuild
Thcreforcafter he had drawn a line about the town,and
anddejlroy Forts.

ablc to invcnt a furer
Tis mvadtd

parts ofa Ge.
xtraUanda
common fottldi-

brought his trenches near thc ditch, Bon "John commanded the Pioncrs,
working under long and thick boards^ in the form of a Tortojs, covcred
with raw hidcs to fccurc them from Granadoes ( ancicntly called Vincyards, and Galleries) to enter thc ditch, and with their Pickaxcs and Spades
to undermine the foundation of the wall. Which whilft they ( guardcd
by thc fouldiers ) ftrongly endeavourcd, the dcfcndants fallying out, and at
the fametime others from the walls pouring dovvn ftones and wild-fire,
they had divers bloudy cncountcrs, with great lofle on both fidcs. Don
John in thc mean time, omitting no duty either of a Gcncrall , or Gcntlcman 5 fb as at thc works, he both called upon, and contcnded with the common fouldier. At laft, the hearts of the beficged no lefTe fliakcn thcn thcir

tr.

walls, partly being divided

As we read

in

Cefar, Livie,
and othen.

7>on John performing the

Tlorimtu Governour

wards

releafcd him-,

among themfclves, fo that finl thcy impriibncd
oftheTownfor favouringthe Royalifts, andafterpartly uponncws of thc dcfcat of thofc forccs, which

Town, the Princc of Orange fent for

out of Franct\ thcy bcdemanding indemnitie for the Citie», andthat fomany of
thcir fouldicrs as would fervc thc King, might have thrcc moncths pay,then
dueto them fromthe States: thereftto befufferedto depart, with drums
bcating, Colours flying, and thc wonted pompo£ibuldicrs, that carry out
Thcir dcmands bcing granted, almoft fivc hundrcd
thc funerall of a citie.
of the Garrifbn changed their fcrvice. As many, with one Troop of Horfc,
dcpartcd: the Town reduccd to the Kings obcdicncc, was continucd undcr
thcCommandof thciroldGovcrnour Florimus.
to relicvc thc

gana

Treatie,

The End

of the nintb "Boo^.
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tenth Bjok.

meanetimeDon Iohnot /lujiria^ having by his
and nightly Labour contracted a ueakneffeor Sto- Tht expeJition
inacke, and a Languifhing of his whole Bxiy:, whilft he of Limburg by
l)on)chn:n
went to Nawure fur his healtb, le& the Armv to Piince his
ficinetfe
Alexander Eut firft holding a Councell of Warre about commhttd to
the befieging of Limburg^ which ic was fcaifid woukl Alexander
Farncze.
orherwiSe domuchhurt to the Proviuce d&l iixem/urg^
hecommended that Stervice to theprince okParma. He wiitingly underWhyhe urirfer
tookeit,and the rather , becaufe he hoped to figbt with Iohn Cajimir Bro> tak.cs v..
ther to the Prince Eledtor Palatine^who, it was faid, would brjng his x^rmy
thatway intothe Low-countreys jLhevzby tovindicate ( ashe told tbegreat
Commanders) the honour ot the R.oyall Army, which in forrie men's Letters was afperled, ns ifthey fhunncd the Enemy , and durft notcometoa
BattailewiththeStates:, but thatdeclining the Encounter, theycarryed
theWaneupanddowne^only tobug-beare Townes and Villages. Therethe

daily

fore Prince A/exandcr , ftnding before Gabriell Nignio avaYianlSpanifo
Colonellj with Cevtn Coloursof Musketters 3 andcommandingC^w/7/c;^
Monte fhould follow with the Horfe to fecond Nignio^ when he ftormed

Part of his
Forces fent lt
fort-

theSuburbs of Limbnrg^ hee himfelfe 5 about Midnight , movedwiththe
zniWallon Foo e, leaving Fronsbergs Regiment toconducl ten
pine 7.
peice of Cafmori that Caine after. And Nignio beating the firft Companyes
Tbe Suburbs
that oppoftd him, afterwards with forne loife taking tbe Subur bs , gota •aken.
hugebooty of Cattell and Viftuall. Butas itwasaworke of toomuch
time to hefiege the Towne, foitfeemed of toomuchdifriculty prefently
toftormeit. For Limburg ftandsupon ahigh Rock 9 the Valley about it
Tbe frtt of
beingall craggy,and therefore , faue only by the higher ground towards
Liuib:irg.
theSoutb, inacceflible. Befides., it migbt be relievedby theRjver/^e/?
running through the Towne. AH this troubled not Prince Alcxander 3 Vvefi.
whoViewing rhe Place, chofeaHill whereon to plant hisCannon, be)n »rtweene which and the Towne was the fmootheft part of the Valley. Wb>iet
der to an AfFrom the Hill he commanded the Pioners to run a Trench floping fault.
Spanijl.)

Tbe
Idowne

Bo ok

Hijiorie of tbe

into the Valley, and from thence tocarry

Towne, thenceturningagaineobliquely,

to bring

it

it

10.

within light of che
to the Sconceatthe

very Citygate: whilftthe reftofhis Workmenon the otherfideundermined aTowerat fome diftancefromtheCaftle, Ihootingout likeapromontory. In both Works was more of Terrour thtn Danger to the
Towne. Forthey had fcarce brokethe Earthtwo footedeepe, wrien t hey
were hindred by rvock.Yet making blindesof Boughs they defended their
Trenchesagainft theShot from the Walls Prince Alcxtndcr himfelfe hafteningthemenat worke, fometimes vifitingtheDiggers,iomenmesthe
:

Miners. Helikewife ufed gracious Invitations tothe Limburgers lending
themLetters by aTrumpetter: Wherein he forbaretoreprovc,but rather
admonifiiedthem, as ailured of the Vidory, and only carefullnottode-

KingsCity and Subjefts by theSword. Theyreceiving theLetfrom the Trumperter at the Gate,and readingit in publique,bade him
returneatthefame hourenext day. Butwhenhec.ime, theytoldhimno
Refolution could be Pitcht upon, by reafon of thedifferencebetwixt
theTownfmen and theSouldiers, but ifhe would come, yetonceagaine,
hefhouldthe day following havean abfolute Anlwer. Prbce Aicxander
ftroy the

ter

knowing that the Befieged ufed fuch trifling Delayes , only to gaine time,
forbade the MeiTengers to go any more conceiving it below the Dignity
of the K.ing's Army , and that it would fhow like a Confeffion offome
Weaknefle but was moreinduftriousinadvancingtowardstheTowne
his Trenches on the one iide, and his Mines upon the other/ Comcs Csfius
overfeeingtheWorkes, aboldand active man 5 HehimfelfeCfortifying
theHill with Trenchesand Palliiadoes, fetting up Gabions to be filled
withEarthand turfe, and drawing Cannon upon theirCariagesin fight
oftheEnemy that fhotcontinually ) watched twonights:, bothlv.deous
ones, t hat with raine from Heaven, this with Thunder from the WaJls.
ButtheBatterybcginningatthe breake of day with ninegreat Cannon
:

:

when the Limbnrgcrs faw their Walls fliaken, and a great
Purt thereof, noleftethen thirtie Cubits beaten downe in foure houres
ipace; andlikewifea Trench brought downethehiIl(a thingthey held
from the Hill

:

impofiible) by which theSouldiersmarchedundercovertand wereready
to aflault the Port,- Inftantly fending to Prince Aiexander^ the Towne etfr-

neftlybefeechedhimalittle whilctorefpitethc Aflault, and granta CeffationofArmesbut foranhoure,fortheirlaftconfultation. The Prince of
Pdr«/<*,though it was a welcome Meflage,becaufe he well knew unlclle they
yielded of themfelves it would bealong Worketoforcethem. Yet left
hisfacilityincondefcendingmightarguefome diffidence in his Strength,

puttingonafaceofTerrourheangerlytoldtheman^ there hadbccnenow
nor was it neceflary his Souldiers fhould purchafe that by other mens Confultations , which fhortly wouldbctluir
o wne by the La w of Armes. Ho wbeit to mix Clemency with Threafcs , he
bade himtell the Limburgcrs ,that he would notdeny thcman /loures C^libtration.-but ifthey dallyed any longer he would come with a Mifchiefe
tothem, and brcake ofttheir Debate. TheCannon fcarceleft playing,
whena Croud ofWomen appearedupon theWallswiththeirlittleones
in their armes, their hands lifted up to the furious Aflailants, and beggjing
Peace and Pardon on their bcnded knees. Inthe vcry iame hourethe
/L/w/>Mr£-Commiliioners ( though the Governouj would have hindred
it)fccuring the Lives and Fortun^s of the Townfmcn nnJ Souldicrs,
rendredthe City and Caftle to the Prince of Varmi. All the G.irrifon
going and coming enough

.•

(

about
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(about «ooo.)takmg thencwOath were entertained into the King s ferOnly the Governour, infinitely detefting the bafeneile of his men,
wasfuffered with his Wife to go for Aquifgrane. But Princeyf/rx.Wer.,
entringtheTowne, andviewing the new Fortification, defenfive Bulwarkes and Sconce^ turfed and pallifadoed, ftrong as Caftles, with all
thathad been done upon theplace by the ingenious Engineer.- befides 1 5.
great Brafle-Cannon, and many leffe, asalfonolittleMagazineof Armes
and Ammunition then,meafuring the greatnefie of his Victory, he himfelfegavethanks (commanding the like fhould be folemnly donebythe
Army)toGod theGodof battailes, by whofe Favoura Towne of that
Strength, not to be taken without muchpaines , coft, and lofle (as'tis
ufuall)of the beft Souldiers , foeafily, and without bloud, ignorantof
its ownepower, had yielded to him.
Thefameday the Prince of Yarma appointed hisgreat Officerstoattacque the remaining Cities of that Province, fome one, fome another.
Andall within a few dayes obeyed his Suinmons, except Dalhem, that
was ftormed. Thither Prince Alexauder fent Camillo a Moute with a Letter
exhorting the Towne to returne tothe King's obedience. EuttheSouIdiersof Hottand and Gelderland( not abovetwo hundredandfifty)which
heldtheCaftle, fhot at the Meflenger , and would by no meanes fuffer a
Parley, ortheDeliveryof hisLetter. Upon notice hereof the Prince of

578.

vice.

.•

Yarnia

wondring

at fo

much

confidence in (6 fmall a

Thovgh forti-

Aniin acondi
tiontoholdout'

Tht Conqueroursgtve

Qod

thankj-

P. Alexander

fummont
Dalhem,

Hit Trumpet
not admittedt

Towne, calling to

" Go

( faid he ) to Dalhem, tak\e
Cannon and (hoote me a Letter into the Torvne. He fpeedily carry ing along
fix great Gunnes with his Regiment oi~Burgundians t and foure Colours of
faim HenrjiVienniur^LordofCeuraniHm,

Germans 9 daunted the Towne, and turning his Cannon upon the Caftle, the Cajilebatinto which Souldiers had retreated that would fooner die then yield, he tered,
beganafierce, but fruitlefle battery : for the Walls were asftubburneas
the Men, and eafily bafled the Cannon. Till the Burguudians undertaking Tonopurpofe>
the Scalado, fet Ladders to t wo fides, and with incredible courage fight- The Burgiihing hand to hand upon the Walls, with various fuccefle, at laft with the duiK fca/e it.
lofleof ten, though many more were wounded, they ftormed the Caftle
and the Towne 5 with fuch a Slaughter of the Defendants (of whom not And takj both
oneefcaped,)andTownf-men, thatnoage, no fex was fpared, but the Cajlie and
by
Army long afFronted and kept ofF, poured their fury like a Torrent equal- Towne
florme
ly on all.
Where an accident hapned, as facrilegious, as barbarous. Into June 10aChurchforSandtuary withthereftof herweakeSex, fled amaideof a- With agreat
bout 1 6. yeares old, Daughter to the Governour flaine in the Aflault, and Slaughter of
Citkent
now to be regiftred among the Examples of unfortunate Beauty. She, the
The fadfortme
handfome both in her perfon and herDreffe, was taken noticeof, and im- "fa Maid.
mediately feized, by a couple of Souldiers, onea German^ the other a TSur- frvo Souldiers
(Irivefor her
gundian\ who quarrelling aboutthe prize tugged the poor Lady, in vaine and in their
/trugifaufe
objc&ing the Reverence due to the place, and crying out for fuccour
their prffoner
fwhichwasallfhecould)toGodandhis Saints. But while they fought moff inhumanefhebeing in themiddle, either by chance or by the malice of him that /}y
found himfelfe the weaker, receiving a cruell wound in her neck , all
bloudy, fhefelldowneuponthefloore^ the other wasabout tohaverevenged it, when a great fort more coming in, the man, left he might lofe
his prize , and fome other fhould enjoy her, mad with Rage, ftruck
at the maide looking about her in hope to make an efcape, and
holding up her hands to the reft d whom fhe thought more merciWjo rcounded
full, and.withhisSwordgaveheradeadly cut undertheEare^ ready to
and balfc 4ead-
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douWe hisblow,if the Company fone of which was Signior Vaulo Rinddo
aconfidenttoPrince^/exrf/fder, that liffed uphisvoyce and fword toge-*
ther)hadnotintimefrightedthevillaine. But the two Souldiers know\ngsHinddo's Intimacy with Prince Alexander, infeare ofhisAuthority
ran away. Rinaldo carrying her to her Father'* Houfe, with much humanity tooke care of the Lady, and inftantly fent r or Chirurgeons to drefie
her.-butfhe,paftallcure, was fcarce laid upon her bed, vvhtn fhe gave
up the Ghoft, leaving indeed a foule blot upon theCatholique Army
which notwithftanding would have been wafhed out with thebloudof
both theRuffians,ifthey (condemned with the generall execration, and
fearched for to be executed) hadnot prevented punifhment by running
But the Prince of Parma in the fpace of twenty dayes lofing
quite away.

that foBowed

by tkePrincet
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men, with
:

fo little

damage, recovered for the King

a very great Addition at this time, to the

Royall Party, notfomuch forthe greatneile of the Province (which is
indeed but little, compared unto the reft ) as for tlieopportunity of keepingouttheenemy, which mighteafily by thatway havecomefromGermany. Befides the private beneflt likewife accruing to the NeighbourPrinces, particularly to the Bifhop oi Liege, and the Duke of Julicrt,
both which by feverall Embaflies congratulated Prince Alexander for the
happycourfeof his Victories, eitherof them giving thanks inhisowne
behalfe, efpecially for thedeftroying or removing theGarrifonsofL//»burg and Dieflcm, that daily robbed their Subjecls. But the newes of
this Viftorv awakened diverfe Paffions in the Statesat Antwerp.
Griefe,
atfirft, when they heard Limburg^ was taken, excefiive Joy when it was
iumouredthroughtheTowne, andaprinted Pamphletlikewifepublifhed, thatthe Caftle of Limburg the Magazine being fired, was ihattered
totheground, the Spanifi Commanders miferably anddefervedly blown
up , thePrinceof Parmt, Mondragonio^ Heirg, and theother grcatFieldOfficers buried in the Ruines : and that Don Jobn of Aufiria was run mad
upon it 3 and refolved to make his Retreat from the Lovp-countreys. All
thisappeares tobe forged by the Prince of Orange^ that he might the
eafier keepeupthepeople'shearts, dejefted with the Aujlrian vi&ories,
bymakinga/4//*ed, fince he could not make a reali Slaughter : and likewifethatthe reft of themoney granted tohim long agoe bytheArchDuke's procurement and command, now by occafion of haftning the
'

Army againft Donjohn (who had loft all his Commanders)mighrbee
An ordinary artifice pradrifed at this day by many, that

Wh, Juch kjnd

fpeedily collected.

rfntvces

giveoutthequitecontrary towhat hath hapned partly to defraud the
adverfe party of thefirftHeateandSpringof Joy, which afterward wiil
comemorelanguiffnng} and perhaps intermixed (asallthings humane
are ) with fome improfperous SuccefTe : partly to ufe that fhort time
whereintheyarebelievedtohavegot the better, for ordering their Afflighting the future fhame of the lie,
fairesbyafruitfull Anticipation
ballanced with theirprefent profit. Yet this invention of the Prince of
Orange and his Faction had fome little Truth in it.' Newes and Money beingneverfoadulterate, but they muft have a mixture of right-Mettall.
For theDay after the Rendition of Limburg-CMc, the powder that was
keptin oneof the Towers fired, by chance or upon defigne, blowin^ up
the Walles, the Stones which fell againe, beate downc a great part of the
To\ver,killedfoure, andthofeonly CommonSouldiers, hurting fix or

is

of-

tenforged,

.•

.•

Whst truth
WtU

m

thit

Knmour.
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fora Miracle. He had left C hriftophero Mondrag&nio vvith a Company of
1578.
Spaniards Governour of the Caftle and Towne^ He himfelfebyGod's A Miraculaui
AccUent
^Providencethatnightreturned to theCampe. The Powder in thcmeane
time tooke fire , and blew up the Tower with the building round about 3
Mondragonios Chamber by the fall of theupper Lodgings being beaten
.

to the ground. The Souldiers in the morning, when all feare of the Enemy
was paft, ran to behold their fellowe's fortune , lamenting the fateof their

valiantand Noble Commander Mondragonio thatlay nextthe Tovver.
ftrange Story and Spettacle , they finde the Seeling and Walls of
the roome broken downe 3 but fo much of the floore yet left as
bore up Mondragonws bed, with a Trunke ftanding befides it.
TheSouldiers at once trembling and rejoycing fetcht ofFtheir Colonell
fafe and unhurr 5 the Trunke ( which I fuppofe Mondragonio himfelfe had
drawne out of the fire and Ruines ) they beheld full of rVeliques \ and
confecrated Church-Plate believing that to be the Caufe why the fire
outofreverenceprovedfoinnocent^ and that the very Prefervationof
thofeholythings opportunely faved the Pious preferver. Thiswhileat The Deaths of
Namure dyed charles Count Barlamont and Lancelot hisSon Count of Count Barfanoru & Count
Megen ( this fell fick at the Siege of vhilipvill y he was oldand had lived Megen.
out his time Jwhofe Funeralls Don I^/jwcelebrated with the Sorrowof
£• Barlamonfs
all good men. Indeed Count charles as valiantly andconftafctly asany
Encomion.
Lovo-conntreyman whatfoe ver, both at home and abroad fought for religion and his Prince^ teaching the fame Arts to his Children; whereof the
Lord of Heirg was Generall of the Traine of Artillery , and Colonell of ^gidius.
the Wallons^Megen Commander of the Germans^ Floio Heirge'.* Lieutenant LanceWot
Charles.
CoXontX^Altapen Captaineof aTroopof Horfejn their Fatherslife time:
and after his death the firft of thefe fucceeded him in the Governement
of the Province ofNamure, and in the Treafurerftrip.
Hicherto all went proiperoufly with Don Iohn 3 which ftruck no little Don John's
profperous forfeare intothe Archduke.- and theStates openly taxed the PrinceofOr^wge tune troubles
astakenup with other AfTaires. Buthe wasfoundinghisEmpireon the the EnemyAtnfterdam, atSea-CoaftofHfl//dwd, whence he mightextend it over Rrabant, To this 'empted
by the
Defigne when hefaw the only Rubbe was Amfterdam , the richeft Towne P- o/Orange
otzWHolland, equally faithfull to Religion and their King: all his Indea1577.
vours were bent to get it either forcibly , or by Stratagem $ and to ufe November.
Force was vaine ^ for in the end ofthelaft yeare this City being furprized
by the Orangians^ and they advanced as far the Market-PlaceD the Citifens Beates out his
mtntdking Armes expelled thofe vittorious Gheufes , with a great Slaughter Mar. DeM.4.
oftheEnemy 3 not without the memorable Affiftance of fome Women Turb. Befg.
For rchkh the
that privately carryed a very greatGun, which they mounted and dif- Womena'e to
charged,killinga hugefort oftheG/»e«/e/.Afterwards theTown blocktup he commendeJ,
with ne w Forces by Sea and Land held out a long Siege , till the Prioce of Ftbruary.
Orange promifmg them free Exercife of theGatholique Religion, they at At /aj} the
Towoe is reii'
laftfurrendred. Yet he, whenthey uponthisCapitulation thoughtthem- Jered,
felves fecure 3 contrary totheir Articles introduced a ftronge Garrifon 9 ani deceivedand Promoters of Herefie 9 who caufing all holy things to be defaced..
their Prieftes to be turned out , and Herefy by confequence brought in
( a furer Guard then any Garrifon to keepe Cityes from the Spaniard) he The Prince of
lecured Amftcrdam and revenged the rhen loftamonth beforeat Gem- Orange votes
blac , with a long-continued Slaughter here. Thendefigningtobring for a Truce
March 10.
Forcesout of Germany^he perfwaded theArchduke andtheStatesto make
Sellio in the
aTruce for fome Monthswith Don Iohn of Auftria. For Inan Setfiowas Kings name,
returned

A

.,

*
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returnedfrom Spame fent in the Kings name to ufe his utmoft Indeavours
for a Peace, and delivering Letters of this Tenure to Don Iohn 3 palfed to
Antwerp , where totheDcputyesofthe Eftates he imparced fecret Commands from tbe King promifing largely tofatisfy theirdefires and,if
fo be they would refume their old Religion andLoyalty to theirPrince,
he would call Don Iohn out of the Lorv-countreys $ and fubfticute m his
Placeeither^/ex*»<&r Farne&e Prince otParma 3 orthe Arch-dukeFm//nand Vncletothe Emperour, or elfe confirmetheArch-dukeM////w^
yet propofing, like a King , many other Conditions. But the great Lords
had their eares now luted againft the found of Peace , both with the once
tafted fweetnefle oftheSoveraigne Authority, and by inany inens Perfwafions, That no Peace was tobe hoped from the incenfed Spaniard.
Befides their Cenfors the Prince ofOrange 3 was bufy cavilling at the King's
Promifes, amplifyingthe <$/><*«//& Tyranny, the Lorocountreymens Patience 5 and their neare approaching Liberty. So as he made them anfwer
Sellio 3 they would prefume upon the Kings proffered benignity,and therefbre defired , till the Provinces had confulted about that Ele&ioti, a
Ceflation of Armes. Se//70,beforehecommunicatedthe Deputy s Anfwer
toDon Iohn 3 difcovered to Prince Alexander the King's Refolutionto
create him Governour of the Lovc-countrey s : and he himfelfe being to
treate wi h Don lohn for a Ceflation of Armes , was earneft with the
Prince of Varma to ufe hisPower withhisuncleinadvancingtheKings
defignefor Peace. But Alexander F arneze refufed tomeddleinit,profefling
that any Truceat prefent would be difadvantageous both to Religion,and
et
the King.Nay in his Letter to his Father he Ca.\d, HeJIjouldnot like to be Go" vernour ofthe Low-countreys uponfuch Conditions as Don lohn of Auftria
3
came to it3 and gave the Duke thefe Reafons. " For that v>ere 3 j*idhe 3 evcn
"tobe delivered into thefe mens hands afettered Prifoner3 and prefcribed
" a life hatefull to myfelfe , idle 3 inglorious 3 and3 my Genius confidered3 mofi
ec
unhappy. Indeed I , that find the Impulfe of Nature inclines me tofeek? by
" the Glory ofArmes the Immortality of my name , cannot but hope 3 the Di.*

,

•

" vine
<c

Ajfiftance W/// enable

me in

that profejfion above the Commonfort
as conceivinghovo much it behoves
,

ofmen. Andlftanduponitthe more

" the King to fuite all his Minifiers voithfit Imployments. Nor was Don
Iohn otherwifeopinioned of a Truce. Which in behalfe of the States being
afterwards earneftly prefled by EmbafladoursfromtheEmperour, Don
Iohn the more earneftly denyed , con je&uring by the Requefters unufuall
Endeavours theirNeceflity.
And his hope was advanced , by the opportune Arrivall of many in the
Campe. For at the fame time , beyond Expettation, were come from
Spaine 3 Pedro de Toledo, Son to Garcia Viceroy of Sicily : Lopez Figueroa ,
that commanded a Spanifij Regiment, which he brought with him out of
the old Garrifons of Italy 3 and Alphonfo Leva , Son to Sancho Viceroy of
Navarre, with a hundred fele&ed spanijh Gentlemen , to whom the BroDiego Hurtado Mendoza ,
ther ofAlphonfo 9 Sancho Leva, was Lieutenant,
Alphonfos Vncle, Enfigne. Not long beforethis Gabriell Serbellonio was
releafed from Tunis byGre£0r^thethirteenth(inExchangeforPrifoners
kept in Hardrians Tower , ever fince the Battaile ofLepanto } an eminent
Commander, that both in regard of hisperfe&yearesand judgment in
militarv afTaires, was by Don Iohn and all the Royall Party highly efteemed, efpecially having levyed by Don lohns Command 2000 Italians
in the Province of Millaine 9 and brought them along with him. Butno-

&

thing
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thingmoreincouraged the Army, then the returne ot the Lord£///out
of Spaine^ fent thither by Don Johnafer the battaile of Gemblac^ to move
his Majefty for new Supplies, which he obtained. For the Kingmade
Don Jokn an Exhibition of 2,ococo. Ducats a moneth, to pay 30000.
Foote, and 6coo. Horfe, letting him kno w, this was the umme he couid
andwould fpareforthe Low-countrey-Warre, and cutting ofT all hope
of an enlargmenfc To the Prince of Parma his Majefty once more oftered,
which he commanded him to accept,a yearly penfion of 1 20 00. Crownes
andsooo.forhisFriendsandfervants^ fending him the Arreares thereof fincetheday of his cominginto the Low-countreys. He likewifeconfamedoffavio Gonzaga Generall of the Horfe, with a ftipend of 500.
Crownes per Month. chriliopher Mondragonio and Francefco Verdugo t
Spani/h Colonells, had an Aflignation, thatof 8oo.Crownes,thisof 500.
and Anthonio olivera chiefe Commiffary of the Horfe was tohave^oo.
yearely : Befides he gave Charles Count Mansfddt 16000. Crownes, and
diftributed many Donatives to others. EutatthefametimeDon Iohn un»
derftood, thatby ordersfromthe King new Forces weie raifedin Italy
forthe Low-ccuntrey-ierv\ce'. TheGovernour of Millane nominating for
i

Gommanders, Alphonfo Count de Somai^ a Millanefe , Vincentio
Carafa^Priox of Hungary, a Neapolitan^ Tyrrho Malvezzi a Bononian,
and Stephano Mutino : all men of quality, and able Souldiers. Yet it ftung
Don lohn tothe quick, that Officers of his Army fhould be chofen at
Therefore difpatching a way Letters
the pleafure of the King's Minifters.
totheRing, afterhishumblethanksforthe Moneyand Menfentintothe
Low-countreysby his Majefty, he (hewed him. There would benoufe of
more Souldiers out of Italy^ becaufehehadalreatlyorderedtheCounts,
Altempje and Pq/vil/erio^oid and faithfull Commanders to bring men frcm
the neareft parts of Germanyforx\e of which were arrived.-& his allowance,
beinglimited,could hardly maintainethe Army now raifed, much lefs that
to be raifed. So he ftopt the Levies ofltalyjyet in the Low-countrey- Army
ftill kept afoote the once believed Report of new Italian Elecruits, to difcourage theenemy, and to animate his own forces. tndeed the Kings men
needed no lefle Incouragement, confidering what preparations weremade
againft them. For an Army raifed in Vermany for the States had pafled
the Mofe^ and viasxiow befoxeNimnienghen ^ and Duke Alencon Brother
to the King of France,o£ whom we fhall fpeake much hereafter, was with
a French Army cometo Mons thechiefe City of Haynolt : and John Cafimir
their

withaverygreatftrengthmarchedtowards Nimmenghen through Gelderlandj cerraineintelligence whereof was brought from all partstoDon
lohn, who calling a Councell of Warre , refolved to fall upon fome
Quarter of the Enemy, and immediatly inforce them to fight. But either
by his delay, or the Enemies expedition, it hapned, thit the Gcrman
Auxiliaries joyned with the States Army, neare Lyre^ and Mechlin, before
Don lohn could bring his men to their Colours, and mufter them. Yet
hee had loft the opportunity, not the Defire of fighting, efpecially
whenatanotherCouncellof Warre, he faw allthereftof theCommanders defirous of a battaile, onely the Prince of Parma diflented , to the generall Admiration ^ whichhehimfelfeobferving, gavehis reafonsin this
rnanner, and almoft inthefe very words, whichhewroteintoS/w'»e to
ee
Samaniego.
ifee^Grandees ofthe Warre^you wonder Ijlwuldnot concurre^ Alex. Farneze
votet againjt
cc
&s onethat manyhavetaxed of Confidence^ noneyet of Feare : you may fightingtbem
cc
tkerefore imagine lam inducedby fomegreat confiderations^ that contrary Augufl 18
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Which conftderations

,
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thjugh I

c:

ambetterat Action thcn Difcourfe, //Zrt// ;« fiiort explaine. IVe mvadt
cc
an Fnemy (ironginnumbcr^fafc in th:ir grottnd^ an.lconveniences Jorrei:
licfc^intrenchcdand pallijadoedby thc adjoyning vooods. Ifthey, ivii n ive
.

cc

ftf/#e
ci

f<?

y^ce; t hem 3

fmorvtng tkemfclves fecure^

a&d theref/tre jiightrl^Hi,

JhalIkcepervithin their Trcnches^ by rrhat Fortc, by rvhit Art can nv dr.nv

"themoutintothe Field? Butifivc only fljcrv our Army^ andh.ivingg.ven
cc
them afight of ur, retire, rvhatfhall rve game by oitr t rmhlefme March ht"ther, and the leaving our Garrifom n.ilyd, and confequcntly cxpofcdto
" thedanger ofthe French Tet their bac/{jv.irdncjje to fight rvill makc tbcm
iC
appeare thervcaker^ rvhy rathcr fljould not our frujirated mdeavntrs and
cc
our Retreate flicrv them to be invinciblc ? Befitle >, ncver rv.thout lofjedidau any Army fall
givcthe IVord fora Retreate, thoughncverfo skjloff7 and
ci
Bnt fuppofethe Enemy, asrvervijh^ drarvout^ and
fully andSould/erly.
:

ic

qivc us Battaileoftheirorvne accord. Or fay our vdoitr force the/r Trenches ? Jhallrveprefently promtfc our felves the V/ctory ? Truly a rvife Generallis concemednot only to conjider his orvne 7 but likervife the Enemics

cc

cc
iC

ftrengthand Inclination, and indujir/onjly mhis h:art

iz

c<
cc

to caftup ajuji account of rvhat bcnefit rvill refult to himfelfe^ rvhat to thc enemy by thefortunate or improfperous chance of IVarre. Indeed my opinion is, that onr condition and theirs at the prefent differs very much. In thc RoyallArmy^ here

cc

intheFicldivithus

cc

Omen G od turne itpon the Enemy )

,

all

our ftrcngth confitf s \

th.it

bems, dcfeated(rvhich

men to defendour
Remaindcr of the Low- countrey s agamji the Conquerour ? But they rvill
cc
not befo mnch indangered by the lofje ofa Battailc. For if that Army rve
cc
march againft be routed^ theycan recruit^ ajf/lfed on thcone partby Ditkc
ic
h\er\cov\and his French-men, on thc othcr by Prtnce Qifimir, andthc
iC
ft/U increajing German Succours. But in cafe ( rvhich is to bc hoped from
cc
God's goodncfe andour Soiddiers Couragc ) the C.itholiq t: Armyflhxll rvith
cc
a bcttcr Canfelikervife have the better Fortune 5 ivith horv much bloud^ rvith
cc
rvhat exchangc of Gold for Droffc muft rve bity the v/cfory, fighting beforc
cc
theirCampe^ rvith their frejh and intire Forces ? Butrvhen rve havc thus
kC
rvcnkned ourfelvcs by conquering, if the French , lhat rvatch all occafions^
c
fall uponusj horv I feare our Conqueji rvill befollorved rvith a farre greater
iC
rvc indcedjhall have the Honour ofthe Day, but others reape
misfortune
iC
thc profit. In fumme, rve may be vifforious in the Battaile, andvanqn/jhed
\

rvhcre fljall rve raife

c°

•-,

Onty ^erbcllo
riio

concurres

vr/ih Yrince

Alcxandcr-

Tbe rtft, viz.
Gonzapa.

Mans&df.
Mon<j«J Mon-

Olivera
tin.

dragonio wert
;

Don John's

«pinion.

cc

inthe IVarre.

ic

in reafonfeare almofi thefame Difafiery rvhether

Wherefore fince in this our voluntary expedition, rve may
conquered crconqucring,
cc
my opinion is^ thatrvefi)ouldgiveoJfthe attempt, and atprefcnt checfthis
cc
Courage rathergrcat, then fruitfull. Don Iohn thought this fpeech of tlie
the Princeof Varmas^ more true then gallant
briel Serbcllonio ConethatDon Iohn ufed to

:

and thereforebefides

G.t-

Father 5 andlopreferrc
his judgementbeforethereft) none of all theCouncellof Warre vvasof
Prince^/cx^erVmind. And the Generall carried it for aflaultingof
theconfederatesCampe, before they (hould be reinforced with new fupplies. Connr A/4«i/cW/theCampe-maft:er held itapoint of Honourfor
theRoyal! Anny toroufethe enemy within covert, thattrufted moreto
TheGenerall of the
theplace, then either to their Armes or Valour.
Horfe, G&avioy faid, the Souldiers Alacrity muft Ne ufed beroreDelay
haddulledir, andthatthey werc to follow the happy prefageofvic>ory
call

unanimous confentto fight.'anJ a fuccefle was tobe
hoped, efpeciallyatthistiimj , by reafon ot theenemis Difcord. ForFe-

exprelTed in their

Book.
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VVarres.

Lord ot'Campin 3 by the Prince otOranges Command vvns
and his Houfeat Bruxells plundrcd, becaufe he was
reported to be making his Peace with the King , by meanes of his Brother
Gardinall Granvell: and indeed he was difcontented that the Prince of
Orange flighted himin Comparifon of Aldegund. The like was by the
Prince of Orange attempted upon Hefe9 and Glime both which they
fay upon a rumour of the Prince ot Oranges Murder (Spread by
his owne Miniiters and Dire&ion, very ominoufly for himfelfe,only to try the faith of others ) exprefled no dubious fignes of loy.
And therefore in imitation of theBattaileatGe/»^, they having now
Perenot t

1578.

fent Prifoner to Gant^

EfpeaiH) bea-

ckru\

yitelligenceoflikedivifions among the Confederates, their Army factiousand deftitute of thefe Commanders, lhouldbeforthwithaflaulted,

and no doubt but thelike Succefle would follow

The Battaile therefore being now

,

as

rtng the Prince

of Oranf;e rrai
falne oui xith

Canipin.

And ivitb Hefe
and Glime
Marr. Dclr.1.4
Turb. Be'g,
Don Iohn

re-

folvts to fight.

Don lohn concluded.

refoly ed on^ Mutio Pagano 2ind

Atmtor

The

ftte

of

the

Enemfs
oiAbadien, Officers of Horfe3 fent Spyes todifcoverthe EnemyesCampe Campt
defcriandto Chufe thMjound where they fhould fight 3 brought back word, bedbythe
That the Confederates Army was intrenched not farre from Machlin, the Khigs Scoutts.
fxere guarded by the Village oiRimenant , the Flanks with a Wood and
a Fen , their Front with a Trench and a Line drawne betweene both the
Flanks. Before that Trench was an open Plaine very commodious for

drawing outthe Enemy to
butone, nearethe

Village 3

Battaile,

butthey found no Avenue tothe

Wood ,

ontheleft hand, a way that would
a breaft. Vponthis Difcovery 3 Donlohn Don

only hold fix or feven men
Iohn
fending back fome Companyes to garrifon theFrontire-Townes for moves torvards
them.
keeping out the French, moved from Tienen ,# and paffing over his Army
at.dre/^ff-Bridge, the feconddayes March he came within fight of the Marfhalls his
Enemy: and knowing thePlaine3 by the Defcription his Scouts had made 5 Army.
The mmher

he prefently imbattailed his Army confifting of 12000 Footeand 5000 his forces. ef
Horfe. Then the Princeof Parma , whilft Don lohn put his men into Bat- Alex. Farneze
fuesfor the
talia, was a vcry earneft Suiter, incafethey foughtthat day, thathe
honour to commightlead up thespanifhlnfantryordered tobegin theBattaile, tode- mandtheVan,
monftrate 3 aslconceive, that his Courage to advance the Expedition
was no lefle a&ive, then his Counfell formerly to retard it. Don lohn admiringtheGreatnefleofhisSpirit,and Contempt of Danger, at firftput
him ofF, atlength confented, becaufeheknew it would be of great Con
cernementunderwhofe conducl: thatBattalion fhould march,which muft
give the Omen to the Viftory. But till they joyned Battailehewould
Donlahn of
have Prince Alexanders Company to ride about the Field with him.In the Auftria chalinterim his Army was drawne out in theentrance of the Plaine 5 and by the lenges the Enemy to a Batordinary found of Drums and Trumpets challenged the Enemytofight. ttile.
Where expecling forthree houres, and the Enemy not moved, with any They anfwer
kinde of Invitation to the Field,ftill keeping within their Trenches 5 Don him not.
He fends ont to
Iohn called Alphonfo Leva that commanded an extraordinary Regiment of anger and roufe
ci
Ci
"
them.
Mufketters 5 faid to him, Go Alphonfo, put thy felfe and thy men in*
" to that narrow way betveecne the Wood and Trench as ifthou hadfi a deftgne Theflyihg
3
Squadron.
<e
to enter the Village in defpight oftheir Army: no doubt but they will oppofe Giovanni Baptifta a Monre.
thee^ when thty come on , do thouretire^ to draw them into the Field. WithThe Generali
allhecomcnandsthe Marqueffea Monte with three Troops of Curaffiers for the confeand Lanciersto bend that way,and beintheRereofLmt'/Foote. The derates
Vfesthefame
Enemyes whole Army under thc Arch-duke and the States was comman- artifice
todeded by Maximilian Hennin Count of Bolduc , an experienced and wary ceive tht RoySouldier . Heintendingtofruftrate Don Iohns indeavours, eithcr by fi*t- a/ijls.
•

&
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,

whodefended

IO.

commanded Iohnt Norreys an
tomcetetheEnemy,but fo
from the place. The Battaile was

a&ing with fome Stratagem

Englifh Colonell

Book

,

that Poft,

asnottofight at too great a diftance

, betwene the SpaniJI) and Enghf/j, very gently at firft
Leva nor Norreys meant to ingage very farre, till to relieve
more andmore- the Englifi, becaufe many 01 them were flaine, Count Egmont coming in
withhistveferveofHorfe, AMontc likewife immediately advanced with
His. Againft Robert Stuart alfo bringing up with him fome Scotch Foote
Don Iohn fent Ferclinando de Toledo with the reft of thofe adti ve Foote
under his Command^and Camillo a Monte in theRere ofthem , withtwo
Cornets of Horfe, he himfelfe moving forward in Battalia with the
whole Army in hopeof a generall Battaile with thenow irritated Enemy.'
Alexandcr
The Prince o^Varma alfo leaping ofFhis Horfe , tooke the place which
Farncze m tbe
hehad foearneftlydefired among the Spanifi Infantry, andappearedin
Head oftbe
in the head of them with hisPikein hishand. And now the Forlornes
Foote.
of both Armyes fell on , not like Skirmifhers, but as iLlhe Summe of AfThe Kings men
faires were in difpute. VVhen Leva having happily linW the thickets with
beate the enehis Muiketiers, poflefled himfelfe of the Wood on thelefthand , and
Enemy.
Toledo entring the PaiTe which had fe w left to defend it , both, with great
Takethtir
Violence, backed by the Horfe ailailed the Trenches, ck at laft beat the Etrenchet and
nemy,fometimes retiring,fomtimes facing about & fighting,even into the
the villagt'
Village. Nor did their Flight feeme to be ended there, but forafmuch as
they fired the Hutts they left behinde them, it was undoubtediy believcd
they meant not only to leave their Campe but the Village too. But then
Thty fend to
Tolcdo and A Montc fending Comes Cafio to Don lohn^ beieeched him preDon \ohnfor
fently todifpatch away frefh men 3 for the Viftory was his own.But Prince
moie men to
makegoodtht
Alexanderjxcmfe he had obferved,thattheEnemyes without much DifChafe.
putequittedtheirCampe,Sc fled orderly,as ifit wereupon Defigne,began
Co Nicol.
Caefio.
to fufpett it vvas not done by Neceffity, but on Purpofe. He therefore inAlex. Fameze
ftantly mett Don lohn , and finding him unrefolved about fending in
doubtj aftraSupplies, increafed the Generalls Doubts, profeiling hisowneOpinion
tagem.
was 3 thatthe Campe which thc Enemy had fo eafily parted with.,andnot
formerly fecured , as the cuftome is,with Field-Pieces, was only chofen
by way of Stratagem to deceive the Royall Army with vaine hopes of
Vi&ory, and under colour of Flight to bring them into the danger ofan
Ambufcado. Wherefore it would be good, till the Place weredifcovered,
And perfwadei
to call off his men that purfued the Enemy. And C<efio went from Don
T>in\o\\nto
Iohn, with whom the Iealoufly wrought verymuch,tocommandthem
callbacke his
men.
tomake a Stand. Butthey had already paft the Towne, ( chafing the
Butfirflthey
were entred thc Plaine towards Machiin
Enemy thatfled fcatteringly,
were come to
the Enemiei
hemmed in with the River Dcmera on theone fide, and on the other with
true Campe.
athick Wood: and fuch a military heat tranfportedthem, that being
blinded with a Cloud of duft, before they underftood the Myftery,
The ftte of
they faw themfelves come to the Enemye's trueCampe lyingbetween
the Rnemiet
the River and the wood, intrenched round, and ftrongly guarded on the
Campe.
Their number. Front with Cannon. There the Enemy had pitched ^ being no fewer then
noooFoote, and 7000 Horfe3 diftributed into feverall Divifions, foas
Thefghtrencvced.
theyreachedas farras Machlin. All this daunted notthe tvoyalifts, but

The fight

Atfirfl littlt

incrtaftth

therefore begun
for neither

&

makinga Halt( forNorrg/nowfupplyedfrom theNeighbouringCampe,
Iiadrallyed his flying men ) they put themfelves (as well theycould)
inorder, fuddainly imbattailed , andwith newArdour beganthe fight.
Thefe were 5000 Foote, all Muikettiers,and moftohhem spaniards,

the
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the Horfe were Italians^ Spaniards

med with Lances and

Piftols.

,

VVdrres.

ii

andLoiv-conntrym-en about 6oo,ar-

The Enemy was equallinFoote,

fupe-

1578
What forcei
foitght

on both
riour in Cavalry. Yet both Armyes fought with ftrength above their flde/.
numbers, and with Gourage aboue their Strength: t ho/e the Succeffe of The Confedc
rares.
their plott and neareneile to their Gampe, the/e the fhame of being cozned
The Royalifts
and a kind of Defperation precipitated to a Battaile, andmadethem
The
Srotf
joynewithfarre moreanimofity. Some Companyesof scots made them-

felves

remarkable ,

who

either in bra very , or not able to indure the heate

fighl nahtl.

dHglifl

I.

oftheirRunning, and the Day, the Sun putting the whole Skyintoa
Flame, ftript themfelvea , contented only with their Shirts, fome cafting
offthofe too, and tying them about their middles, cameon naked among
the armed men. Yet many of them were no leifefafethen othersthat
wore Armeswhichmadethemunweldier, notfonimbletoavoidahurt,
flowertorife whenthey weredown , laft ina rveticate, and often either
flaine by the Enemy , trod under their horfes feete, or taken Prifoners.
The Royalijls
But the Enemy's Qannon often and fafely thundering fromtheir Tren- in afadcondiches , cruelly fhattered the Kings men , from which deftruftion not able tion lying open
to the Epemies
to defend themfelves , becaufe no part of the Plaine was free from the
Cdnnon.
Shott, they found butone rVemedy, which was withtheir laft indeavours
to affault their Trenches. But thofe were likewife fortified,and they themfelves hardly could ftand a Charge, much leffe affaile others, So that Cxfio
returning to Don Iohn with a true account of their Condition , befeeehed They fendto
him, fince they could not retire withoutbeing purfuedandruined, nor Doniohnfor
Frefh men.
yet much longer fuftaine the fury of the Cannon , that he would fend
Aydewhich might incourage them with afluranceofSucceffe, toinvade
Who in hrs Anthe Poftes of the Enemy
Don Iohn tranfported with Griefe and Anger, geratfirfldethongh he denyed to fend fo much as one man to thofe, that ingaging be- nies thsm.
yond the limits of his expreffe Command , hadbroughtthemfelvesinto Thtn
aivifeth,
thofeStraites andlntricacyes$ yethe was pleafed briefely to heare the
ludgmentof/4lexanderFarneze Offavio Gonzaga^andCountMansfeldt.
All which concurred in opinion , thatit was not fafe to fend others, who
rather would partake their danger,then come to their reliefe , yet that fuch And refolvts
tohave the
men ought not to be deferted with fo great a loffe both of Souldiers and place confide*
tveputation : but thatthe placeata nearerdiftanceiliould be viewed, and rtd.
aRefolution taken according to the prefent Exigenee and Expedient.
A/ex. Farnezc
This Charge was committed to Prince Alexanders Care , who galloping gotsto vitw
h
thither, and taking a ftrickt Survey both ofthe Danger of theparty that and conrrivts a
waytofttchoff
fought , andofall the Advantages of the Field for their Retreate, obferthe men.
ved,that in the hollow of the Plaine betweene certaine hedges and wellplanted Orchards, lay a Pafle , by which he defpaired not to bring off the
Foote. He advifed about it with Don Iohn , and Gonzaga^ not denying,
but it wasa dubiousand almofta raih Attempt: yet he faid , thatio acute
Difeafes fomtimes defperate rvemedyes are notunfkilfully applyedby Whichheexe,
the Phificians. His defigne being approved, he himfelfe undertookeit, cutes.
the refteafily giving way that he fhould fetch them off^ which hedid
inthis m;mner. Atthe Avenues ofthehedges, planting Mufkettiers, he
ordered them witha fuddaine haile of Shotttoftop the Advanceofthe
.

Enemy^andcommanded Gonzaga^ thatrallyingandanimatingthe Horfe,
he fhould bring them to guard the fVere whilft they retreated and when
the Foote were fafe among the hedges , give the Enemy a hot Charge,
and by theway they firft entred, betwene the Village andtheWood,
narrow indeed , but faireand commodious for horfe. retire to his Pofte.
Bbbb 2
Nor
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in the meane titne, riding about
theArmy 3 exhortedtheColonellsandCapraines, thatkeepfhg theirmen

firmein rankeand

they fhould receive their fellowes returning from
which was deftru&ive to the enemyatthe
battaile of Gemblac: vvheretheirHorfefiedfcatteringly, androutedtheir
ovvneFoote: which very misfortune might befall the Royall Army, if
upon the Approach of their fellowes amazed and diftrafted, the Entmy s
animated by others Feare, fhould then invade them. Things thus difpofile.

thefight, without Difordcr,

ra tkj-

And

boo!

Nor with lefle cire the Aufirian Generall
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Prince^/exrftfderberorehecalledofF thofethat fought^ commandedthefoote, partly as if they gave ground, partly as if tbcy meantto
vvheeleaboutandfightagaine, by degrees to fall back, tillrheycameto
th. tpartoftheplainewhich he had ihewed to Alphonfo Leva
then hee
gavea private Signe for theRetreate, and Gonzaga withhis Hoifc ftopped
thc enemy by renewing of the Fight : Don lohn ltill fending in fcelh fiipplics Tolcdo lining the hedges with his Mufketeers : in the meane time
Levas men gaveback fohappily, that, at firft, they were too quick for
theeyecftheconfederates. Eutwhen they found the^»///jFoocerobe
uponrhdrRetreare, then the Battaile 3 ifeverany, was a fierce one, and
itappeared,both whatcourageand what neceflity coulddo. TheRoyaalifts (andrhey werebuta very few, moQ of them Foote) being nowwhhoutthedangerofpurfuite, had the Cannon turncl upon themfrom
the Campe, and were fhot at both afarre ofF, and neare at hand.
Yet their valourmorethen theplace befriending them, 700. Horfealone
commanded by Giovmni Baptijlaa Monte, and his brother Camil/o, not
onlyftood againft many thoufands that charged them, but fometimes
beatethemback, and fought in their Rankes fo firmly, as theyfbrced
ColonellM?rr^rtheftouteftenemy they hadthatday, after threehorfes
had been killed under him, to fight afoote^ the reft of the confederate
Cavalry not too much prefuming upon themfelves, andtired, witha
Fightfolongdoubtfull^ at firft all the Spanifi Infantry, and atlaftthe
Horfe, infaceof theEnemi'sCannon, were brought fafely ofF. Among
which Horfe,no doubt but that Troope of Camillos merited moftCommendntions, thatwas laftin thefield, commanded by Captaine Terott :
being a Troope of Reformados, namely, Hanniball^ Gonzdga, Flaminv
Delphino^ Giovanni Mauriquio, Lepido de Romanis 3 Laurentio luccio^ Nicofed^

:

the ffcfe

make itgooi

.•

Who wtrt
puttoih

fore

Thtrarevalour
ofthe Ki*gi
Horfe in their
Retitate.

I.

NotTcys,who

commanded tht
Fnglifh,

Particular\y

of Camillo a

Montei Troope
The Ntntei of
theprincipall

Horft-mtn.

laoCsfto, and othersonly Souldiers here, elfe where Commanders. The
memory of all which men, for example fake fliould be with their names

know their perfon?, as I doe
enemyfhould breakein, oppofing
themfelves and crowding together Jike a bulwarke, covered the reft of the
Cavalry, with fuch conftancy and contempt of Death, that when any of
them fell, as if a piece of a worke were beaten downe, the place was prcfentlymadegood by afrefh man thatftood behind. Thatwhich bjftll
Lepido killcd with a fhot, and Delphino, who going to aflifthini was
taken prifoner, couldnotyet deterre Ctfio from takingDeZ/j^/w^Vplacej
citherbyfcareof Death, orof captivity till at length they themfelves,
whenalltheHorfe wcrefafe, lcft theFieldlaft :and like excellent Acrors
intheTragedyof Mars^ cameoffwith infinite Applaufe. So Generail
BclducConndmg a Retreate, for feare his men might fall intoa CounterAmbufcado, thcp.attailcended ^ begun with farregreaterpreparation,
then ir wns followed by either fide, with Execution. For in all not above
.\cc. mcn mifcarried.the lofleof both partsbcingin a mannerequall : only
cxtended to pofterity,

All of one

Rf admire

foluttcn,

And one cohrage,

if

1

couldas readily

their valours. Thefe, left the

.•

What
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by.hftdt
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moreof the Kings Artny were hurt nud taken, more of theirs (Jaine
AndtheGenerallsthat day merked a quite comrary cenfure. For Don
J^/?redeemedtheraflinetie of fighting with his judgement inordciing
theBattarle^/dwwascautious in the beginning, but lofingtheopportunity or purfuing with all his Forces, fpoyled the conclunon of his VictoWherefore, in regard of his greatfer prudenc^ and valo ar the Prince
ry.
of Parma was famed through all the Royall Aimy, who by a miraculous
foreknowledge of Events premoniflied them of a)l that concerned the ex
pedition and when the Army was fo dangeroufty ingaged, andthereft
eafie to be involved in the fame Ruine, with like Judgement and couragefetcht them off Infomuch that truely Alexander Farneze, who ever
till then wrote very fparingly in his own Commendations could no long3
er containe himfelfe, but in his Letters to his Mother Margaret of Anftria
"
How he could not but thinke hehadthat day defervedmore then
inferted,
c:
ordinarily of the King , whofe Army the nearerit was to deftru&ions the
* more he merited that faved it, Indeed the oldefi Commanders feeing their
cc
danger that were catched in a Trappe hy the Enemy^ openly gavs them fot
" l°fi 3 f° M not me wonld widertak§ to make good their Retreat whofe concc
dition they accounted defyerate. Therefore he htld it a greater Honour to
cc
himftlfe^ by whom it rvas jo willingly and fortunately attempted. But this

Senfnred.

tbe Royall

Army

bigbfy

prvft Alcx.
Farneze»

.*

Who concelqet
tbat he mcrits
commendationsas

noleffe

appearet by bit
L-t:er toh:s

Mothtr

Auguftj.

cc
only herexcettence mightpleafe tG looke upon, as theglorying of a Souldkr
"tohisMotber: andhe couldnot but thinke it fit to give her an account oj
cc
This while, Don Iohn Don Iohn very
thofe generous Spirit r Jhe had infufed inte him.
marched with his recovered Forces towards Arefchott, prepared, if the carefullin
makjng his
enemyflaouldfollowhiminthe Rere tofight.
But when theconfede- Ketieme.
raceseitheraftonilhedat the extraordinary confidence of the Royalifts,
or iearing to be anfwered with a ftratagem, appeared not, Don Iohn
free from further care returned to Thienen, having won more gk>ry among
others with taking their Townes and Campe, then aniong his owne , that
had run a hazzard, and well knew their danger. While thefe things were
N'.xte: of tbe
a&edinthe Low-countreys, at thefametime the Portugefes foughtunfor» triearb o/Sebaftian
tunately,upon the Coaft ofAfrica. The newes of wbich overthrow Prince
King
Alexander firft received from Spaine, accompanied with a Relation of of Portngal.
Aitgnft ^
whatexceeded the Lofle of that whole Army,the King ox~Portugal's death:
Wbereupon
and therefore fending Fabio Farneze toHenry drdinall ofBriganze Uncle Alcx. Farneze
to King Sebaftian, he condoled with him, out of the private intereftof fends a certmonionsEmhafAffinity the publique Misfortune, and withall congratulated his Succefli- Uge ir.to
Porhim
a change of Affeftions, as fuddaine
RMgal
on to the Crowne : prefenting
Septem. 1 3
as that of Cloathes in a Play.
ButnowtheStateshaving recruited their Army out of Germany and
and hearing that Arefchot wasbe- Tbe Torvne of
France^ Don Iohn alter'd his opinion
Arefdior /ofl
traied, rheGovernourwhereof Mutio Paganosi vaiiantand faithfull man,
by trecbety.
fick a-bed rofe notwithftandingto quiet the Tumult, and wasflaine upMiuio Fagano
on the pl;)ce Camillo Schiaffnate a Lieutenant of an undaunted Spirit in flaine.
3

.•

.•

feare, that many other Townes would be
which he could not yet relieve without weakning
himfelfebydividingof his Army. He therefore thought it his beft, to
difmcntle fome Caftles , llight fome Garrifons, and calling away the

vainerefifting.

Hebegan to

guilty of like Treafon,

Souldierstobringintooneplaceall his Forces: till fuch time as money
came from the King, and Recruits from Italy and Gcrmwy. Butinftead
of menandmoneyDon Iohn receiving Letters from Spaine , thatcommanded him to try ail wayes and meanes for an Accommodation, Commiflioners

TbeStrakes
n-hercto I)->n

lohn wis
ducei.

re-

H
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miffionerson both fidesbeingchofen, the bufinefle of Peacewasfeta foot
againe. But when they had delivered to Don lohn three Heads, which the
States infifted on, That he fhould furrender the Government of the Low countreys to the Arch-duke Matthias upon the fame conditions which
they had formerly fworne^ That Duke Alencon^nd Prince CaJ/mir } fhould
be comprehended in the Articles of peace. That the provinceof Limburg,

and whatfbever Don lohn had taken, either by Forceor Rendition in Brabant and Haynolt, (hould before the end of Au-uji be reftored to the St.ites$
extreamely offended at thefe infolent demands, Don Iohn. as he ufed to
do, communicated his Refentment to the Prince of Parma. He, though
he denied not the conditions to be indeed very unjuft, vet faid, cc it would
" be much worfe, if the States defpairing of a peace with Spaine, fljould put
cc
into the hands of the King of France the Frontier-provinces^ ixhtch he had
cc
fo oft attcmpted. It rvas to be conjidered^ that even Charles thefiftb (and
" how great an Emperour was he ! ) could hardly clearc thofe Provrnces of the
cc
French only. Whatjhould the Kings Forces do at the prefent ( commanded
" indeed by a Son to Charles the fifth, but with a lefie number of men ) botb
" againji the French Nation and trvo other powerfull Armies? His opinwn
ct
wastherefore, that the Commiffioners fijoufd be put in hopeof peace, tiU
" the Kings plcafure xvas knowne, as to thofe propofalls.which if he accepted,
c:
no doubt but in his wifdome he would provide another place worthy of his
" Brother but iflookjng upon their bafenefie ht rejetfed them then, in cafe
y
" theConfederates were profecutedwith more feverity bereafter, his Majefiy
:

" could not accufe hk Brother and thc Army^
Don Iohn
maket \ome
difficulty toap
prove of tbii

cc

Don

as def:r?us to kcepe the

Warre *-

much f<-are the Confederates,
knowing them to be opprefled with their own muicitude 5 and underftanding that Prince Cajimirs Army marched in a body by thrmfel ves, befootc.

Iohn, though he did not

caufethey refufed to obey Count Bolduc Generall for the States : Yet
conftrained for want of men, and money, befides his Sicknefle both of body andmind, which isable to breake the greateft Spirit, and forcibly to
caft it downe upon confiderations, at other times contemptible; He
Though in his Letters
refolvetl to follow Alexander Fameze's Counfell.
totheKing, certifyingtheirPropofitions, he with fome bitternefle comWritts to the
phined, " That the Rebells confidence received Jncouragement out <?/"Spaine.King,
cc
and the Ajfijiance promifcd to him by his Maje&yjvasfrom time to time pnt
" ojf: and when he intreated money^ only a returne was madeof words^
"wherewith aWarre cannot be managed'^ unleffe they imagine^ thatheis
" able out of Words to extraB Gold. He therefore humbly befeeched hi MaAndfortifiti
cc
hts Caapt
jefty , either tofubdue the Encmy, or at leajt not tofuffer the General/ofhis
Augull 19. " Royall Army fo unhandfomly to conclude apeace. In the interim he comTheEmptrour manded Scrbellonio fpeedily to advance the Trenches which he hsd a
( liarles ihe
whilebeforedefignednotfarrefrom Namure. Don John hadchofen that
fifh 1554ground upon the Hill of Bugc^ clofe by the River Mofe ^ induced by conWitb work\es
fk-fgned*r
venienceof the place, and his Father's example, who bcing purfued by
Scrbellonio,
Henry of Francc with three great Armies, brought his Forces then very
nade/jp
Campio.
fmalltothisground, and here intrenching fecured them. AndnowSerSerbcllonio
bellonio, quickbothat raifing and defending workes, had finiihed moft
/j "/ fiek:
!)>nlohn
of the rVedoubts, and drawne aboutaline, (by thedireclionsofsa/w
bringi hii
Campioof Tifmra^ anEngineer not inferiour to his Father, Bartboloote.o^
vohole Arwy
flaineattheSiegeoffiV/e/*) whercovertoiled withhafty labour,orftruck
vithjn the
Worktii and
with a peftilcntiall aire, he fell dangeroufly ficke. At the fame time^
(omei himftlft
Don lohn havingnow broughtall his Army within theTrenches, except
ftck.tothtm.
Counfefl, but

prtfent/y afttr

ftttowes

it,

t

th e
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the Horfe which Ottavio Gonzaga had quartered upon the neighbouring
Villages 5 hisowneficknefle increafing., wouldneeds becarryed intothe
Campe. Both ofthem kept theirbeds, and their Fittstookeand left them

fame manner. But the Phyfitians made farre diiferent Iudgments
oftheirtwopatients. For they all(and therewasa whole Colledge of
them) either deceiving others, or deceived themfelves , pronounced
that Dcn Iohrt would certainely xecoxev^but Scrbcllonio co\\\& not poflibly efcape with life. And what they faid was credible enough , this being
aboue73yearesold, he not yet 33: andyetwhenthe youngmandyed,
the old man was perfe&ly wellagaine. Whereupon Hippolyto Pennonio
grew into great Efteeme (formerly commended by Duke ottavio for
Phyfitian in Ordinary to his Son Prince Alexander ) who durft againft the
whole pack ofthofe Doftours affirme, that Serbellonio would live, and
Don lohn die ofthatdifeafe. For which along while being jeered and
fcorned 3 he became thereby better knowne to the People, and finally more
in the

honoured.

Vpon the day of Saint Matthew the Evangelift"^ on which very day
was twentie yeares dyed the Emperour charles the fifth ) Don Iohn , as if
by remembring of his Fathers death he were minded of a time alike fatall
to himfelfe, cafting ofF all humane Cares, transferred the whole Power
ofPeace and Warre upon Alexander Farneze Prince of Parma , and(in
cafehefhould dye )declared him Governour ofthe Low-countreys , and
Generall of the Armv, till the King fhould otherwife determine. And truly Prince Alexander doubted fora whilewhether he ihould undergo the
Burthen 3 not ignorant how miferable and broken a Province hemuft
have,and withallhowmuch it would refle&uponhisHonour^ifperhaps
the King did not confirme upon him that Aflignement. It being more
Difreputation to fall from a place of Eminence, then never to have beene
advanced. Yet that he preferred his Faith to God and the King,he writes
to his Mother^ calling God to Witnefle., that he fhould juftly thinke him
felfe a Trairour 5 if when they had fuch an Increafe of Enemyes , and no
Generall, he fhould havedeferted theKingsArmy inthat Conjun&ure
of time, wherein undoubtedly all the remaining Catholique R.eligion and
Allegeance to his Majefty would have beene indangered. And , foraf
muchasthe Qukeof Parma didnotverywell like this Refolution of his
Sons, nor gave Aflent to his Acceptance of the tvegency, but reproved
him forhisovermuch confidence^ Prince Alexander atlength anfwered
his Father in thefe Words. " Sir, Whereas inyour Wifdomeyour Excellence
" thoughtfitt to adtuonijh me , as ifl were gone toofarre in accepting ofthat
" Governement , which bymy endeavours fiiould rather have beene
" upon

transferd

Low-countreys^ itis no more then I mj
cc
felfeimagined^ as when I wrote of Don Iohn of Auftria's Sicknejfe, I fig
" nifyed to your Excellence. But when I called to minde^ that after the death
cc
ofthegreate Comendador 3 the Lowcountreys were undone by th.it very
iC
Truft ofthe Royall Powerin the Senates hands^which Rnine in allmen*
" opinions had never hapned to the Provinces , ifhis Succejfour hadbeencc

cc

the Royall Senate ofthe

forthwith nominated. Andwhen I plainlyfaw the Lojfe ofthts Catholique
Army^ wiihout a Generalljo be inevitable^ by reajon ofthefeuds among the

fc

Lords^ andtheir difcordant mindes^ fome drawingone way^fome another^

Cc

andddlymorejlackjnajjertingthe Kings Right:and y which

cc

is yet

more

confidcrable^oneor two ofthe greateft inthg Army not obfcurely wavering
QC
in thezr Fidelity to the King , which would perhaps , ifthings amongus

Tbe
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were troubled, go over totheStates: /, forthefeReaJons,

firfi makjng my
tothcpomt ofmy owne Honour , to run the
cc
greatefi haz,ard(which ifaw impendingj ifeither the Kingunmmdfull
"ofmcfbould befiow the Place upon another , orthar the Warre fucceeding
" unfortunately fljould be cenfured by the Event: rather then torefufethe
" bnrthen iaycdupon me, andfor my owne Security and lealoufly^ to quit thut

"prayerstoGod, refolved

,

as

" Kemainder ofthe Low-countreys which

nonefujficiently defendtng muji

"needs have comc into theEnemyes Power.Nor do ifo much as doubt , but
cc
God , that only knowcs I have therefore adventured vpon this doubtfull
cc
Chance^tofiow my felfe aUively faithfull tomy King ( now when he wants
" myService^ and thatfor hisfake Icontemne alldangers^willinhis dic:
vine mercyfo regulate my affairs } that inthe mtcrim I fhalldoe nothing
cc
unworthy your Exccllences prudent Care 3 ormy ownc infinite affe&ionto
"myPrince.Yethe ingenuoufly confefled, that, befides thefe Motives,
Another rtafon he found himfelfe not a little toucht with a fcruple $ Left in that junfture
that tnduced
ofdifficultyes, when the Confederates in theirhigheft lollity furrounded
bim.
the Army, and were^Maftersofthe Field , he might have beene cenfured
outoffearetohavedeclined the Governement. He waslikewife wrought
Andancthtrupon by the paffionate loveoftheArmy, unanimoufly profeffing, that
without any Defignation, they would of their owne accord havefubAlexardcr
mitted the Militia only to Prince Alex.mder. He himfelfe, in this interim,
FarnczeWx
divided with feverall Cares , now waited on his Vncle, and was fervicetraordlncry
cart ofDon
able to him, not only in Ceremony but EfTcft:, for T finde that he furniftied
lohn
Don lohn at that time withfomethoufandsofDucats.* nowhelooked
Ofordering tbe
tothe Souldiers military Dutyes, founded the Enemyes Defignes, inArmy.
Andof ce'tiduftrioufly performed all the parts ofaGenerall, gavetheK.mgalfoan
fying every
account of Don lohrts Sicknelle, having commanded all that was therein
pa rticular
accidtnt of
of momentto be obferved and fet downein a Diary, for Ephemcrides
Don lohrTs
with fo much paines and exafrnefle, as if the lick man were not ( fo Prince
fickntjft to tht
alexander writes)aparticu!ar perfon, but that military Vertueitfelfr,
King. By
Doftor Ramir.
andthe All ofaGenerall's Indowments, werein one man indangered.
Don lohn pa(i
But now Don lohn by littleand little gathering ftrength, when they conhopt ofltft
ceived him perfe&ly recovered, relapled upon the fuddaine, and the 28
Scptem.lZ.
of September, having disburthened his Confcience, and from the
itprtpartd
hand of the Prieft , that faid Mafte in his Anti-Camera, received the
mtbtbt Sr
eramtntjy
heavenly£7<*//<TK**, prefentlyhisbraineturning, began to rave,andlike
Otowet ragta Generall in theField, toplacehis menin battalia, tocill upon thecomCUf,
manders, tofendforth Partyes ofHorfe, fomtimestobeangry that his
men were fuch fooles as to be circumvented , fometimes with hiseyes,
hand, and voicecrying, Vitforia. It wasobferved when no induftry ot
Comet 10 himhis Friends,noart ofhis Phyfitians could putout ofhis head thofe Images
fe/fe at the
ofWarre, at the only nammg Icfu Maria he wouldbefo hufhtand ftil ,
tigmetofleh
Maru.
and whatfoever for their fakes was defired
as he tooke reft immediately
of him (otherwife imperious and inexorable) hewould doit, notunwillingly. Of fogreat concernement it is, to get a habit of Piety, while
thouhaft thyunderftanding;, that beingnot thy fclfe thou csnft notbut
Anddytt rt/i
bepious. Finallyon the firftof Ocfo/>er , inwhichMonth heevercelebragioujly.
Thefummt of
thememory of his Viftoryes a t Lepanto and Tunis being reftored, beyond
hu Itft.
all hope, to his fenles, once more remembringand confeffing his finnes, a///tCcuntry,
Si Matrhcws
bout ncone-day with greatexpreffionsofPiety, hedied.
tiay. htb- 24.
Don John of Aufiria was borne at Katisbonm Gcrmany, havingthe
5 45very fame birth day,which the Emperour Charles thc fifth his Father had
1

.*

His
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His Mother was Barbara iilontberg otRitisbonjio leis noble in beauty,then
in quality,whotherefore being prefented to the Emperour toallay his Melancholy with the fvveetneiie of her voice, for fhe fang rarely, had a Son by
him,longa Widower,havingloft his wife ifabclla 7.yearesbeforepfor while

fhehved,theyfay, he moft religioufly obferved his matriinoniall Vow.
carefull the City fhould know nothing of the child, and
therefore within the yeare tooke it from the Mother, delivering itto
Aloyjio ghtifciada Lord Steward of his Imperiall Palace, whom he had
foundvery trufty,tocarry itinto Spainc, that his WifeJMagdaleua Vlloa y
anobly-borneandmodeft-carriaged Lady, might breed up the Infant
charging Aloyfio, thjt no creature living Ihould have caufe given to gueiTe
who fhould bc ir* Father. Which truft hefingularly well difcharged : and
when he brought the Infant to Villa-Garc.ia, a Towne ofhis owne, he
only commended itto his Wife, as the child of a fpeciall Friendorhis.
Which for a good while made her fufpecl: it might be her Husbands, and
(he was therefore the more tenderofit. Yet fhebeganto thinketheFather a greater man, when fhefaw her Husband to have amorethen fatherly careof thechild's Education. A part of the houfe by accidenttaking fire, where the Lady and little Jacl^hy together;, theflame now
crackling about the bed , and waking Aloyfw that lay in the next roome,
he prefently ranne thitherinhisShirt, andcatchinguptheChild,carried
him out of the danger. That done, as if he were now fecure, he returned
to fetch off his W-fc, ftruck with admirationat his carriage^ for knowing, that her husband loved her above all the World , fhe conjedtured
by this Ac~rion , thatthe ChikTs Fatherwas fome more eminent perfon.
And indeed his Princely difpofition , his naturally grave Courtfhip, his
Meene, and Afpecl:, expreiledhimmorethenaprivateperfon. Heapplied
himfelfeto thcboyeshis Companions, but like their Superiour or commander. You would thinkehim tobeCyrus among the Shepheards. He
would wreftle with them, or run, or pitch the Barre, or ufeany otherexercife inthe Field, onlyfolongas he was getting of themaftry, till his
viftory was fecured. He was therefore much delighted in Horfeman-ftiip,
becaufethereinheeafilyexcelledthem all. In the morning whenherofe ;
the firft thing he did, was to get on Horfe back, to traine the boyes, t*
breake Speares to Truncheons, or at full fpeed to take the Ring. At which
exercifes becaufe he continually had the beholders Acclamations, the emulationoftheboyesprevailed fofarre, as by common confent andatthe
publiquechargethe Towne entertained a fUding-mafter toteach theit

Nay he was very

.•

Sons,

inhopetheymightonedayconquerthisConquerour. And

deceafed. Alittlebeforehisdeath,

the

after, charles thefifth

Emperour difcovered

to his Son

Kingof

Spazne, ( which till then he had concealed from him ) thar
?/»//7phimfelfeandthis Iohnhad both oneFather, and thereforecharged

fhilip

Mothtr.

ilis

He wasconveyed into
Spaine in his
infancy by Aloyfio Qyifciada that only
knew tbe fe-

of his

cret

birtb.

Mag. Vlloa
Quilciada

s

Wtfe Governejfe 10 ihe
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Nor
flie

kttovei

tvho is

ther tt

Fa-

it-

Tht lnfant

in

danger offire
Magdalen VIloa her felfe

made

this re-

laiion.

Whereat Qjjifciada

much

is

troubled.

The

cbild was

afterwards in
likeperillac

Madrid
His

•

..ature

and

£arbe y

His manner of
Play with the
Boyesetod.

I.

I.

Hit love

to

Horfeman-fhip

Wheretn he
wasfiillviSo-

Aloyfio^

being himfelfe a Souldier, exceedingly rejoyced at the child's warlikt
propenfion, and laying the foundation ( as Aloyfio called it ) of higher
Actions. Till he recei ved the Emperours Command, to prepare him with
fofterbreedingtQtheloveof holy Orders. But as thefirftage, afterthe
tincrureof pleafure, feldome or never takes another die: the boywas

hardlydrawnetoleavethofeSports, and awhile

7

157*.

The Emperour
leftgnei him
fora Pneft,
But too /ate,
Charles the
fifth, on his

death-bed re^eales hii

John

to

Son
King

rhilip

To

whom

he

commends the

the King, to fend for him, and to love and regard himas hisnaturall Child.
The oxvning
Brother.
But King vhilip deferred to do it, two yeares after the EmperourV Oonjohndeath, tillhis Son CW/e/Princeof Spainewas growne up. Then rtfol
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vingto acknowledge his Brother, he went to Vdidolid tothe Abbeyof
of S/>/«<* with a great traine of Lords tohunt: coinmanding Aloyjio to
bring the Boy, and meete him in the Field. Aloyfio^ when his Doggs were
ln a readineile, mounted a Horfe richly trapt,and carried along little Iac ^,

on an ordinary Horfeamongthecroudof hunters.Whenthey cameto the
hill Torofe(wherc hedifcovercd the King a-hunting) he then leaped offhis
Horfe, andbad I<*c^doeio too: Which done, prefently Aloyfio, falling on
iC
his knees, " Giue me "faid he 3 your HighneJJes Hand to hjjje. What this unInovc
doyoujignifiyes
that hath fent foryou ,
ufuall Honour
, theKing
toiit explaine.Noxv get upon this Horfejhat had notjhone in all this bravery
butforyou. The Boy ftood amazedat thenovity , yetgavehimhishand
tokifle,and got upon the Horfe^ the lookersonadmiring andlonging,
asuponaStage^ tofeehow that Scene would end. When behold King
vhdip with thofe that waited on him to the Chacecomesin. Immediately
little Iack, prefented by ^/<yy/0,boweshimfelfe, and handfomely honours
the King npon his knee. His Majefty raifed theboy with his hand , and
imiling, afked him if heknew his Father? And when he doubted what to
reply, becaufe he faw himfelfe now difclaimed by him he formerly
thought his Father , the King alighting faid," Alegramente, boy y thou art
c
Son to a man of Hononr , the Emperour Charles thefifth , that dwells in
heavm^ is Fathcr tousbotb, uttering thefe words he imbraced himasa
!rother, fethim upon his horfe , and appointedServantstoatrendhim,
as became one of the Houfeof Aujiria , and the Son toan Emperour^ the
wholePlaine ringing with the joyfull HalloesoftheHunters, and GratulationsoftheLordscheerfully wiftnngthatdavhappy totheKing,hap}

new Titlehe
gtvcs him.

TheQhilis
Afioni(hment.

Tbe

br-holders

Expcttatton-

Tbe King que
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about his Fatber.

And iml races
htm

as his

Brother.

Ajfigning
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boffh-lJ-

fcvants.
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up reitbPrince
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ycarc Princc
CharIes,Don
lohn,and Alex.
Farnezccompared.

Hisperfm-

py to the King's new Brother;his Majefty himfelfeoften protefting," th.it
" in all his Life he never hadbetter httnting Fortnne. Thus Don lohn of Anjiria beingacknowledged wasbrought toCourr, there bred with charles
PrinceofSf><//«e,and Alexander Princcof Purmi^ whonot long before was
fent out of Italy by his Parents to the King his Vncle, as I have in its place
remembred. Andthey wereallmoft allthreeofoneyeare,theeldeft being
not aboue 1 4..Butthey were not al of onedifpofition,Feature,or Manners.
Prince Charles , faving his haire and Complexion, in all the other parts of
his body was deformed for one fhoulder was higher, and one legglonger
then the other , nor was he lelle deformed in his furious and hauty mind.
Prince Alexander was indeed of a paffionate and military Inclination,but
fullofCourtfhip, whereto his fweete and pleafant Countenance feemed
to be naturally compofed. But Don Iohn oiAufiria^ as well in the habit of
body , as Genercfity of Deportment farr tranfcended both. His face was
not only fairc, but exccllentiy featured.His haire yellowifh 5 his eyes quick
& fhining with a lovely proportion of all hislimbs,anfwerable toeachother.His manners infinitely fct off his Louelines,8c his Louelineffe his manners. Civility , Induftry, and Integrity , wereeminent in the Youth, and,
asin one newly cometo his Honours,Modefty. Which Vertue and Beauty
o£ his, compared with their Contraries in Prince Charles^x. firft madehim
beloved, after wards en vyed , as eclipfing the Prince in his Fathers Court.
And Kmg rhilrp was fomewhat diftafted at Don Iohns Averfion from
holy Orders, to which he had beene preffed, upon hisFathers Defignation,
hur too late His Majeftyes Difpleafure was increafed by his fuddaine
leavingof ihe Court, when, inflamed withadefireto fight in Malta, without the Kings Leaue ( which ifhe had hoped , he would never have declined ) he tooke Poft for Barcelona y with a great traine of Gentlemen, being
.•

:

His Manners.
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then i8yearesofage. And this Levity heaggravated vvith his.Pridt^not
whofolvouchfafing to heare what me(fage^/^/^ g^//2 /^brought
lowed him by hisMajeftyes Command. But as he was going abroadat
Barzclona receiving the Kmgs Letters , which threatningly commanded

1578.

,

<

,

:

But he rh&ktt

Returne: fwifter then imagination, he rode back to VaUidolid^ arid by his peacb r.iifj
ri<img bic k.
hisready Obedience not a little qualifyed his Majeftyts Indignation.wfcich a while after he clearly cancelled , when he firft difcovered to the AndwhBnJP
f
Kingjhis SonPrinceC/jar/e/hisnewdefigne. ForthisService, his Majclty difcovih
Frm e Ch.n.s
in the Warre oiGranado^ made Don lohn his Generall againft the Moores^ hisjournejf.
which held him play for a long while , but at laft he fortunately defeated He cor.iman.is
in chiefe a^arnft
them. And that which feemed ^to be his Remuneration , was but a ftep or the Miores.
Earneft of more Honour.For when the Chrijiian League was concluded,he
was made Generaliffiino of the Fleete , that carryed the Forces and Hopes Winnes the bat
tailc at Lcpan
ofchriftendome, and joyning battaile withthe turkfs at Le/^»j0,gained
uponthecommon Enemy a Vi&ory , fince thememory of the Othoman Stormts Tuniij
Name, the greateft. Thence from the Eaft turning his Armes into Africa,
heconqueredT»»i/,thatcommands the Libyan Sea^theMahometansfty- And Biferra,
Tak.es the King
ing before hirn^ ftormed Biferta , and tooke prifbner their King Amida prifoner.
with t wo of his Sons, which he brought in triumph back to Italy. Here the King PhiJlip
againe drjpleaofspaine was highlyerofFended,becaufeDon Iohn had not only, contrary fed,
to the Commands fent him from Spaine y not difmantled the City, but had
likewife furnifhed it with Munition, put in a Garrifon, and made Gabriel
that Towne to fix himfelfe
Serbellonio Governour, asif he had refolved
a Royall Seate. As the King then efpecially believed , when in that very
point of time he faw the Pope's Legate in the name olGregory the i
move him to honour Don Iohn for his Vi&oryes in Africa } with the Title
Andjtalous,
of King of Tunis. Which made King Thilip jealous, that the youth, pcoud
of hre Conquefts, would not long brook a private Fortune: and now only
r^»e/»WKingdomes, but bereafter would invade them. Therefore removing from Don Iohn all fuch as he thought advifed him to thofc courfes, P/aceth new
he placed new Servants about him, and made Iuan EJcovedo his secretary, fervants tbout
Don lohn,
that is , he changed the names, but not the Natures,of his Brother's Followers.TheKinglikewife obferved, thathis Brother grew to a greater
Animofity.Becaufe, when he was called out of ItalymtoSpaine^togo
from thence to the Governement of the Low-countreys then defigned him, Who txpetls to
he would not fo much as come to Court.* but went to the houfe ofAntho- takf ptace as
an Infanra.
nio Perez, to linger there, till he found whether the King would allow him
place, asaPrince-Infantawithin the Gloth ofState. But the Kingthat The Khgsgoes
ottt oftosvne
wentoutofTowne left he might difcontent his young Brother with the purpofely
to
AffignationofhisPlace, ftayed on purpofe in the Countrey, receiving decline tht
himmoreafFectionately , then magnificently , at Villa Pardo. Andfrom Orant.
thence, exaggerating , indeed not falfely , the Neceffity of the Provinces,
fenthim prefentlyinto the Lorv-countreys. His Majefties Sufpicion alfo
appeares by the Inftru&ions he gave Don lohn^ at his Departure. The firft
And would
and laft whereof was, that hefhould quiettheProvinctsuponany Con- have hrmgathe
vtrtu
ditions whatfotver , but a Warre: fo as he did it with a Salvo to Religion
LowcQtnires
and Allegeance. For, though the King now weary of the infinite Expences wnhout au
ofthatWarre, wifhed this mightbetheonly Meanesoffettlingthe Bel- Army.
grV^Tumults: yet howfoever, Ibelieuehis Majefty, whothoughtno- 2VV ajfwedcf
thing fecure unleffe fufpeffed , would not havecontinued the Command his ten:per.
of an Army to one person, left he fhould at laft have eftablilhed a Power
irrevocable. For the fame reafon, when there was Neceffityof a Warre,
his
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fparingly from Spaine. For this very

reafon the Kings eares wereopen tothe Low-countreymens Coitipldixnx.s^
accufing Don Iohn as longing to be in Armes. Nay to confirme this Sufpicion of the King's

,

1

ooubt not but thePrinceofOrjw^/DJignevvas

when he wrote Letters toa Friend in France^whkh ailured him, that
Don lohn wasto marry the Queene oiEngland. adding thac for his perticular Service therein , Don lohn had given him hopeof the free Exercife
of Religion in the Low-countreys. Which newes Vargas the Spam[h Em-

layed,

,

bafladour in France, that carefully pried into allOccurrences, pnvately
fent poft to King Ph/lip. Whereupon followed the death oiluan Efcovedo }
asthe manthat put hiin upon it. I cannot believe thisofDon /tf/j« 3 though

fometimes troubled, and croiled even to defperation . Many Arguments
rather induce me to thinke it a FinelTe of the Prince oiOrangc , to alienate
the King from his Brother. But the Caufes oi~ Efcovedo's Death , and the
Tragedies infuing thereupon mspaine. as fitter for the Stage, Ileaueto
Writers covetousof fuch Subiects. Nor toany other end, aneweswhich
they heard in Spaine , was the Principallity of the Low-countreys lately offered to Don lohn. ForoneoftheLon? -countrey Lords,asanexpedientfor
quieting the Provinces, exhorted Don lohn to take upon him Soveraigne
Don Iohn
ttmptedvith
Authority, ofFering to ferve him in it with the Nobility, and enfuring the
an offer ofall
Event. Whichthoughitfohighly difpleafed him, that he drew his Stiltht 17. Frovin
cei.
letto, not as once Germanicus Cazfar did, who turned the point upon himReady to kjll
felfe, but to have ftabbed that perfidious and fraudulent man , who with
thtaiviftr.
I.
Tacitiu
fuch impudent Counfell tempted his Loyalty. Yet becaufe this paiTed
Anna'$.
without WitnelTes , it was liabU to the Cenfure of thofe that ever thinke
Al Cabrciain
theworft. And fome kinde of Sufpicions no Innocencecanabfolutely
Fhil- 2.I.11.
c 15.
cleare. But I believethis bold and fubrill lnvitation was made, notto
Saycs that Don
bringthe Loivcountreysinto Don lohns Power, butto filltheKiug's eares
/o/m didwound
thc inanliftning after fuch Rumours , and to make him jealous , that his Brother
Why hee tvai
vvould not all wayes retaine that Modefty , and that it therefore concerned
thut courttdthe King in Wifdome to provide, that what his Brother once modeftly refufed, might never more be in the Power of his Acceptance. Nor was King
Vhilip now to be taught the Art of Iealoufy , being no lefle prudent in
keeping , then fortunate in amplifying his Dominions. And Don Iokn
daily found by new proofe, how jeaious the King was of him, not fatisfiffiigritfeuped by the compliance of the private life which he had fo long indured.
en tht Kingi
dfp/eafurt,
Hearing likewife of Efcovcdo's deathf whom he had fentinto £/>*/»£ to
Andfor Efco~
procure Moneyand other warlike NecelTaryes) for whofe returne he had
vtdoi dtatb,
fo often and fo anxiouily follicited , and every day findinghimfelfein
e;reater Straitsdeferted,ashe openly complained, by theKing^andexpofedtothe Scorneofhis Enemyes: thisPrince, ofgreat Spiritand hopc,
1-

much remembring his bloud bythe Fathersfide, languiihed into
Confumption. But whether, befides his Griefe a poy fon ftrong enou^h to
brokt by poj/fon
kill him, there mightbeanother Dofe givenfforthey that fiw his Corps,
MarDclr.l. 5
found fhrewd Signes of po) ibn) I will make no Determination, as in a
Toib Bclg.
thing commonly obnoxious to Prefumptions of that Nature. Though
JlUgufl. 20.
there wanted not fome that watched to murther him, as I am well aiTured
Thoftthat
fught to mur
by Alexandcr Fameze^s Lctters to hisFather Duke Oliavio. And it was
thtr bim pum
fufficiently evident , two F.ngliftmcn beingapprehended,that had underP>td.
taken to kill him , that very Month wherein he dyed: which, a while afBecemb.
Tht Armitt
ter,examinedandconvicred of the Crime, were by the Princeof Parma
Lamtnftion
put to death. But by what meanes foever his fate was brought about, it
for hn dtath,
was
~_ _-*—
Brtakei hii

htart,

lfit wtrt not

too
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was deplored with extraordinary, Commiferation. And ieldome was it
that any Army with higher praifesofhis vertue, mourned for
their Generall. There were that compared Don lohn and Germamcus to-

knowne,

gether^FortheirBeauty, for their Yeares, being 33, for the many battel^
they had fought in Places neighbouring upon Hol/and. For the CourtIealoufyes

upon

thena

,

and forthe rvumourofthdrapproachingDeath.

Otbers paralleld him ne*rer with his Father c/>.*r/e.rthefifth.Both had
the fame Birth-day, almoftthe fame Day ofDearh^and like Expeditions
by Sea and Land, againft the Moores, and Turkes. The Kingdome of lunis
was conquered by them both. King Muleafies , was reeltablifhed in his
Throne , and Barbarojja outed by Charles the fifth. King Amida Son to
Muleafes^ buttheDepofer of his Father ( depofed himfelfeand Mehemet
crowned)was by Don lohn carryedawayamong his Spoilesand Prifoners.
TheFatherlaadendedrnore Warres, for he hadlived more Yeares. The
Son in one Navall Vi&ory equalled all his Father's Triumphs. Andno
doubt, butifhe had injoyed his Fathers Power , andalonecommanded
Kingdomesand Armies,he would have made his Fameas glorious. They
likewife added things for the moft part triviall, and obvious to all Comparers: That both by like artificiall Courtefyes quickned their Followers
Hopes:but he by beftowing Titlesof Honour much increafed the Nobility:
this remunerated the merits ofhis Souldiers, becaufe hehad noother
Meanes of Satisfaction , with magnificent Words,fomtimes with a fuddaineExpreffion of Ioy, giving HisHattor^i^^toaSouldier. Indeed
calling every common Souldier by his name, his Memory ferved infteadofaReward. Both ofthem brought up fafhions thatadded tothe

handfomenefleoftheBody, efpeciallyoftheHead,C/j4r/e/thefifth 5 when
hecameinto Italy to becrowned Emperour, was the firft thatto eafe

1

himfelfeof the head-ach, cut off his haire; the great Gourtiers following
hisFafhion and Example: Soasthe wearingoflonghaire, efteemedfo
much for many Ages in one man s Imitatton wasby all left ofF. And alfo
firft Don Iohn
becaufe the haire on the left fide of his temples grew up9
right, ufed with his hand toputawayallthehairefromhisfore-head}
and becaufe that baring of the Fore-head looked handfomc in him, thence
came the Fafhion of combing and keeping the haire up, in fomuch at thar
kind of Foretop is in fomeplaces calledan Auftrian. Finally in thelaft
Scene of his life,Don lohn himfelfe wifhed tobelikehis Father.and as He,
refigning his Kindomes, hid himfelfein folitude among thcHieronymites
atSaint Iujlus : (6 Don Iohn a few months before his death would have
done among the Hermits of Mount Serrat in Spakne , for ever after
to ferve God, who,as»he faid, would and could do more then his Brother
rhilip. Which Determination , whether it was the iflue of Piety, or of the
improfperous Succefle of his Afraires, Icannoteafily diftineuift ^ Nar Don Tohns conflant cnflome
muft omitthat, wherein Don lohn of Auftriafoxt exceeded his Fatber to cleart hit
Charles the fifth ^ the Purity of Mind, which hisGovernefletheLady Confc/ence.
Mjg.^alenia
vUoa had fo inamoured him of, from his Infancy, that all his Life long he dyofVilUperft vered in it, and could not reft quiet, if never iolittle a Sinne lay upon Garcia.
his Confcience. Thereforetwice every Month( whichwas hisconftant
courfe)hecametoConfeflion: his Soule being a truePrince, th.it could
not brooke the bafeft Servitude. Nay henever undertooke any ExpediEfper n'b bttion, or fought battaile , but firft by an exadr Confeflion of his Sinnes he fnteaday
of
implored Gods Mercy. Which Careofhimfelfe, inaPrincetempted to Ba'ta'tt.
greateftlicenfebyhisage, handfomenefle, andPlaceofGenerall,Ifup;
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pofe will be fo much the more efteemed, by how much this. Piety is rarer
amongft Souldiersrand by how much a Circumfpection ofthis natureufes
not to be alone , nor unattended by a traine of many Vei tues. Moreover
lfone (hould adde this to his military Praifes , and diverfityof Warres
that before he had beene traineda Souldier, hecommanded as a Gcnerall^
and to the Immenfenefle of his Courage, that he was never daunted by
any Enemy 5 either greater in number , or reported by Force to be in vmcU
ble; and tohis Felicity in all battailes 5 that hecameoff perpetually a Conquerour, at leaft neve? conquered} truly wee mayjuftly numberDon
L hn among the moft valiant and fortunate Generalls that ever were.
The day after bis Death ; the Colonells of feverall N ations 5 contended
whichoftheminthefunerallPompe fhouldhaveprecedence } asBearers
ofthe Corps. The Spmiard prctended , becaufe they were theKings
Countreymen. The Germans 5 becaufe-Don Iohn was their Countreyman.
The Lovo-counteymen difputed the Prerogatiue of the Place^ But the
Princeofr<*r/#dinftantlydecided the Controverfy 5 inthis manner. That
nii mseniall Servants fhould carry the Body out of the Court , whereit
hould be received by the Colonells of that Nation whofe Qyarters in
the Field ufed tobe next the Generalls: they wereto deliver it toothers^
and rhofe againe to others that quarter'd farther off In thisOrder ( the
rlorfe and Foote marching on either fide) theCorpsin compleat Armour
7/ascarryed from the Campe atBugetoNamure withaCrowneupon his
Head according to the funerall Ceremoniesoftheancient Princsofthe

Houfeof Burgundy. Though

others, becaufe diverfe Irifi Lords, vvith tht

Popes Confenr 5 had offered himtheKingdome oflreIand3 wh\ch he would
not accept till heknew whetheritwould beapproved of by King Philip 3
imagined out of that refpecl: this Marke ofaKingwasgiventohis Modefty. His bed was ftill fupported by Colonells and Captaines of that Nation 5 whofe Horfe followed theCorps , frefh men ftill eafing the wearyed
oftheir burthen,till it cametothe Magiftrate of N^«f«mFoureMcurners
^ttendedthebody 5 Peter £r»e/?Count Mansfeldt Gampe-Maftcr 5 O#<«//0
Gon%aga Generall of the Horfe, Pedro deToledo MarquefleofF;//.<-Fr<<»cha^ aed Iohn Croi Count oiReufe , this a principall Commander among
the Lovo-countreymen^ he among the Spaniards, each of them holding in
their hands a cornerofthe Herfe-Cloth. A RcgimentofFoote 5 asthe
cuftome is , went before, with their Pikes and Mufkets revcr(ed 5 cok>urs
furled , and all the other Complements of Sorrow. Jlexander Farneze^
Prince of Parma , followed in clofe Mourning, withaheart fadderthen
his Robes: excepting only fo farre as thecare of thediftrelfed Army.
dtlivered to him 5 diverted the current of his Griefe. The funerall Statc
ending inthe great Church at Namure, and Don Iohn s^bowdh being
rhereburyed , Prince Alexander laid his Vnclcs body inatemporary
Tombe, evpecting what Commands the King would fend from Spaine.
For at his Death Don Iohn defired three things roight in his namc be moved to his Majefty That he would command his body tobeburyedin
intheSepulchreofCharlesthefifth, Thathis Motherand brotherbyher
might be received into his Royall Protettion , And that he would remunerate the Service of his Followers ( whom he had long fuftained with
hope ) wrth fome reall Bounty , he himfelfe having not had wherewith to
pay them. He made no Mention at all (which is wonderfull ) of hisDaughters. ForDon lohn had two Daughters, Anne and Ioane^thhzt Naples 5 by
Diana phalanga a Surrentine Lady that at Madrid^ by Maria, Mendoza a
,

:,
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Family, and Beauty. Anne was privately bred by
Maideofan
1578
MagdalenaVlloa^ Don Iohris owne Fofter-Mother: and went from thence,
Anne.
after fhe was feven yeares old , to a Nunnery of holy Virgins at Madrigall
Ioane^ for allmoft as long a time, waseducated by the Dutchefleof Parma,
Sifterto Don lohn^ afterwhofe death, ftie fent her to be bredupina
Monaftery of the Order of Saint Clare , at Naplesj But She by Command
fromtheKing was tranflated from Madrigall to Burgo's a Houfe of BenediBin Nunnes , whofe perpetuall Abbefle (he was chofen. This, after ftie loant'
had lived twentie yeares in the Cloifter at Naples, was at laft married into
Sicilie to Prince Butero.^oth. thefe Ladyesinone yeare,inone Montb,only Fcb. 1630.
not upon oneday, deceafed" But I believe Don Iohn among thofe ParticuWhy be namei
lars which at his death hecommended to the King, faid nothing of his
themnot, upon
Daughters, becaufe he thought the King knew not of themrfor they his dtath bedwerefoprivatelyandcautioufly broughtup,that Alexander Farneze (to
illuftrious

whomheimparted all his other Secrets) knew notof one ofthefe. The
other had long fince beene difcovered to him, not by Don Iohn, but by his
owne Mother Margarct of Aufiria: which was the Caufe that, when Don
Iohn layupondeath-bed, Prince Alexander durft not defire him to comleft he might put him to the Blufti , or

Alex.FarneZe
to his

mend that Daughter to the King,

feeme willingby fuch Commendations to free his Mother of a Trouble
But now Alexander Farneze acquainted his Majefty with thofethreelaft
Requefts made by Don lohn, and earneftly follicited the Kings Grant. Of
himfelfe and of the Governement intrufted to him he wrote little, rather
likeonedeclining,thenambitiousoftheHonour.Onlyheexaggeratedthe
danger of the Catholique Army, the French being entred into Haynolt^ and
theStates Army ready tobefiege theirCampe: fothatin this defperate
Condition of AfFaires, only his FidelitytotheKingcompelledhimrather
tmdauntedly, then ambitioufly to receive that burthen. Although, asl
conjeclure, not fo much the prefent Danger, which was indeed very
great , as his doubtfullnefle of theKing's mind held AlcXander Farneze in
fufpence. For he feared lefthisMajefty, layingafidethecareof Armes,
ftiould call back hisMotherinto the Low countreys jvhereftie waspopular,
and therefore fit to conclude a Peace, or that , upon certaine Conditions
which werenow in Agitation , he ihould confirmeeven the Arch duke
Mattkias in the Governement. To whichHemightbeeafily perfwaded,
by fome that were no frends to the glory of Alexander Farneze. And truly
(as Davrd Secretary to the Duke of Parma^wrote from Spaine in Cypher to
Prince Alexander ) there wanted not fome at Court, that objected many
Confiderationstothe King, for breaking offthat Defignation. I helieve,
hecaufe they thought it Imprudency to truft Alexander Farneze withan
Army, at that time3 when his Son ( a boy of a great witt, and it seemed capabie of the greneft fortune)pretended tothe Growneof Portugall:eCpecially, when not without an Affiont to Spaine^thst proud Nationdefired to

begovernedby an f^/Mw.ButtheKingjlbokin^upon theVertueof Alex.
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anderVarneze and confidering him as hisSiftersSon,cutofFtheSubiec~r fendt him
3
of thisdifcourfe,praifingthe choice& Gounfeil of Don/^iw.And prefent- Commiffiotf
ly by Letters to Prince Alexander^ his Majefty firft iiave him, withoutany Novem. 29.
Exception 9 the Governement of the Loxo-countrey.^ and Burgund*^ with
rhe Militia of thofe Provinces: allwhichhe prolixly commended tohiv

Nephew's Faith.and Worth.ToDon Iohn"shft rvequeftshebreifelyanfwered, That he would not beunmindefullofhishoufehold Servants
when Alexander Farneze fhould certify him too (as afterwaids he did )
of
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That he had long rcfpectcdhisMother, which

As iudetd it wasjFor his Majefty that yeare,
fending for her into Spaine , very gracioufly reccived her , and vv ichin a few Months
hon uiablydifpofedofher, intheRoyall Cloifter of Saint Cyprian. Where artcr >'he
had lived fonre yeares among the Nunnes , nobly attended by Maidcs of her ownc, noingforher health to take the ayreat Laredo, (he there rcligioufly dyed AlthoUgM
Whowasinmuftnot conceale from thePveader, What aman of Eminenccdilcovercd co me,
dced no more
touching the Mother of Don Iobn , not harbara B/omier£,asto that day the Woild tx buihis fiippo
licved, buta farre more noble Lady, to lay the triuth, a Princeffe, for faving of v\ hofe
fed Mother.
Reputation, Cbarles the fifth would have anothcr named, and getting Barbara Slu.nLfr^
Carda Cueva.
toatt the Mother's part, andtake upon her theglorious Title of the tault , it was afterwards followed by King Pbilip to maintaine the Scene. So King Pbilip himfelfe
ChM tugenia told his Daughtcr Ifabella ( to whom he imparted all his Secrets ) which fhe at diverfe
ramilfar Confercnccs communicated to that Pcrfonofwhom I hadit. Ifthisbetrue,
IlabdUl mult confelTe thcre is no trufting humane Knowledge. When fo great a Princc, that
nfcdtodilcoverthe vcry thoughts of his Enemycs , (hould live and dyefoblindedin
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Concerning Don Iobn of Aufiriai fuppofcd Brother ( hisnamewas Pyramo Conrc.do ) thc King wroteback , that /Hexander Farneze fhould obfervethe inclination of
hismind, and how he dcmeancd himlelfe. Hedidfo, and replyed, That the youth
had beene fent into Burgundy to follow his Booke: but that within a few daye6, leaving
his ftudy and falling into fome Deboflies, he was by Don lobns Command committed
to the Tower ; from whence ( after his Brothers Death ) the Youth wrote him a Letter, that fince he was not made for aSchollcr, neithcr his Fancy nor Abilityes agreeing
with that courfe of Life , he would pleafe to fet him at Liberty, and make a Souldier
of him, and then he hoped to give a fruitfuller account of himfelfe : and Prince AlexMarch 18.
ander certified the King, that he thought no lelTe, therefore befeeched his plcafure might
1579be iignifyedjwhere the Youth ftiould be imployed inhisMajeftyes Service.lt pleafcd
the King that he fhouldleame his firlt Elements ofWarr under /Ilexander Farnez',
alligningtotheyoung Souldier 50 Ducatsa Month. Laftly, the King confcntcd to
the tranflating of Don hbns Body into Spaine, by what Way , and in what Manner
Donlohn's bo
Prince Alexander fhould appoint. The Prince ot Parma committed that Charge to Ga>
privattly
dy
briel Nipriio Zuniga, Mafter of the Horfe to Don /i/;w, commanding him to convey the
conveytd
CorpsthroughFrvwe, andby meanes ofthe Spanifb Embafladour at Paris 3 togei^
througb France
Paffe from King Htnry for (ome of Don Iobns Servants that were to returne into
Io.Vargas
Mexia.
Spaine^ without any mention of the Body ; which he would have secretly carryed, to
avoide thole vaft Expences, and ceremonious Contcntions of Magiftrates and Priefts at
City-Gates that vfually way-laythe ProgrefTes ofPrinces, whetheraliveordcad.
And thcrefore made it begivenout, that the Body went with the reftofDon/obn/
Houfehold through Italy. Nay to avert the leaft Sufpicion , he caufed him to be tookc
Beingfirfltaktntopitces.
inpieces; and thebonesof his Armes, Thighes, Lcggs, Breaft and Head f theBraines
being taken out ) with other the fcvered parts, filling three Mailes,were by Nignio and
Afttrwardi
theprincipall of the Convoy(being about8o )brought fafely into Sp&ine. Where
in
fettogtiher
the bones rjeing fet againe, wJth fmall wiei s,they eafily re joynted all the Body, vvhich
Spaine and
being filled with Cotton, anncd, and richly habitcd, they prefentcd to thc King Don
fhewtd 10 the
Iobn intii c, aS ifhe ftood, only refting himfclfe upon his CommandcrsStarFe, looking
Kmg.
as ifhcJivtdandbreathed. This Sight having for awhilerciuudCourt-Sorrow,the
Ai lafi interrtd.
Coi ps was carrycd thence into thc Church of Saint Laurence at the Efcuriall, and buryed according to his laft Defire by his P^aiher thc Empcrour CbarUs thc fifth. AiexandAleic.Farneze
der Farneze likewiie in theChurch atN<jwittre 3 wherehis Vncles body hadbecnedepotakes upon
fitcd, ltaving a Monument thcreof to Pofterity ; applyed his whole mindc and indeahtmthe Goobedience. Then, hc fent Agcnts
vtrnmtnt eftht voura to kecpe the remaining Provinces in the King's
Lowcountrie*.
& Ltttcrs to the Catholiquc Princes of Europe, holding k requititeto lct thcm every onc
know, that Governemcnt was confignedtohjmby hisMajcfty ; minding thcm of
the dangcr of thepVoyall Party: not toofollicitoufly , lcft hc (hould raifc the hopa ol
fuch as were dilafTcftcd to the Spaniard; nor too fparingly , lcft it might take otf the
Honourofhis Laurcll, asthecafypurchafeof aGcnerall, that muft hercaftcr iriumpb
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kills Count Aremberg, ibid. and is flain by him,

Adelpb of

Adrianus Comcs Tanrello.
ofgidius Lord of

fonnetoCounc

Hi<r>'g,

the fiegc of Valenciens

l .6.

f.

I.9. p.tf
Barlamont; at

10. ac the battel of

Afflocb /.8. /».3.

Mafterof the Ordnance, and Colo-

nelof WaUoons

Z.io.p.f. at"Njimure,

hisfathersdeath,i&i<i/.

Govcrnourof

the borders whereof he cakes
ihrites

Don Jobn

co fee

Trcafurer after

G elderland , on

many Towns

Namure

l.

9. p. 3 y.

/.8.p.8.

defends

"2tyremond againil thcConfederates/i&.9.p.49- ftorms

Bovines

L

9, f. 5-3, J4.

his dcath

/.

10. f. y .

Vide

Giles.

Town of

Acl(l a

Flandtrs taken by the mutinous Sparii-

ards

i.S.p. 18,

>j/kric

Count

Lodroriio

Colonel

of a

w*i*j
^/&f/'f

Duke of Bavaria approvcs of

againft the Rebcls /.J./U34.

19

Regimentof Ger1.6. f. 31,33
che defigne of arms

He niovesthcDukeof

Alva in behalf of thc impcachcd Lords

l.7.p.\z

lAlcmar
/.7.^.72,81
Aldegund vide Pbilip Mariixim of St. Aldcgund,
oilcncon vidc Fraricis Hercules.
Alcxander Farne^e Prince of Pama, born at 7£<jtttf /. 9.
p.42. his Father, i&ic/. the predifiion of P<z#/ thc
third, itirf. his Chriftening p.43. propenfion toarms,

young by his Mother into the LowKing Philip p.44. his fuit at eleven years
old to che King, ibid. who carries him into SpainjbidhisjMajefties love to him, ibid. He, Charles Prince
ofSpain,&nd Don John of Aufiria compared together,

ifcirf.

fent very

cottntreys ro

Heis fentto thellniverfity of Alcala, /.7.
43. chc King entrufts hirn to Count Egmont to
conduft him to thc Low-countreys, L$.f. 90. his mar-

/.io.p.18.
p.

riage, /.4 p.91. Solemnized at Bruxels, /.4. f. 94. and
iiPaima, La,.f-9^. his fonnes, ibid. his veneration
towardshiswife,/;,9jr. and/.^.p. 46. his love to arms,
9. f. 44- his digladiations in thc night wjth great
goes in the Chriflian
p. 45", he
Fleec againft the Tiii\, ibid- compofes the difFerencc bctween Don Jobn of *Au(iria , and Venerio,
ibid. for which Pim the fifth eommends him, /. 9.
he boards Muftapha's Galley, ibid. takes him
f. 46.

/.

hazzard to himfelf

and

men,

Scander-Bafba
ibid.

his

,

ibid.

anfwcr to

The

Don

took by his
$ohns admonition,

prize

ibid.

he

/.

next before.

fent to bcfiege Navarine

is

,

ibid-

attcmpts

in vain /. 9. p. 47. be, joyncd witli his Mother, is
defigned by the King for the Goverfiment ot the
Low-countrcys , ibid. ammated by Gregory the xiii.
/.9.^.48. hc gocs for thc Netherlands,ibid. A penfion

it

He views the Armie
attcmpt at the bactcl at
Gemblac, Lf.p.^i. his courage is praifed and rcproved
byDonjfolm l-9.p.%z. His lettertothe King in honour of Don John, p.y^. nor mcntioninghimfclfto
his fricndsjiiirf. Hcbcficgeth^ic/^Wj/^.p^. and the
Forr, jj. executesthcprifoncrstaken, ibid. Dieftem
y\e\ds,ibid. hc rcduceth Levia, ibid. his cxpcdicion
and victory at Limburge, 1. 10. f.i,t. he ftorms T>alhem,p.l. recovcrs thewhole Provincc of Limburge
within cwenty daycs,/». 4. Thanks fent him by the
Ncighbour-Princcs» ibid. A rumour of his death
forged by the Prince of Orange, /.io.p.4. The King

afligncdhimby the King,

whh Don

Jobn,

/.9.^.49.

ibid.

his

1

means to makc him Govcrnour of thc Low-ceuntreys,
6. he likcs noc the trucc propofed, ibid. hisLettcr
tohisFathcrOcfoxwDuke of Parma, ibid. The King
fendshim moncy,/. 10. p.7. his fpeechat a Councel
of Warre, wherein hc diftwadcs thc coming to a battel, ibid. He defires of Don ^ohn the honour to lead
uptheFoot, and hath it, l.io.f.a. He dcmonftrates

f.

to Don lobn thc cncmies defigne, f.\o. He brings ofF
thcmcn circumvenrcdby the Encmy,/). 11. and lying open to their Cannon, p. 1 2. of which hc gives an
account to his Mothcr, jdargarct oiTarma, f.13. he
fends a complementall Embaflage into Tortugal, ibid.
his advicc to Don lohn touching the conditions of
peace propofed bythc Eftaces, p-14. Hc is by Don
lobn upon his deathbed, nominated Governour of
the Low-countreys, f.i^. hc cannot wcll refolve whether hefhould undertake thc burden, yetacccpts of
his Commiflion, ibid. he writes to his Mother, and to
his Fathcr, ibid. The caufcs why hc accepted of the
Governmenr,/.io. p.i^. he attends Don /0J1& in his
ficknefs, and fupplies him with money, ibid. his caie
forhis fickUncle, and for ordering thearmie, ibid.
he puts to death thofc that fought the life of Don
lobn,Lio.p.zo. He fatisfics the feverall Nations contcnding who fhould carry Don lohn of Aufina's body,
p.2,1. heattendshis fu ne rall to Namure, ibid. builds
him a temporary tombe, ibid. writes to the King of

Don lohns death, and his laft
/.io.p.23.

and howhis

Governmcnt

rcquefts to his Majeftie,

Llncle

dyingcommcndedthe

is not aflured the King
King fends him aCommiffion to bc Goverwour of the Low-countreys, and General of his armic there, ibid. the King anfwers him
to Don lohns rcquefts , ibid. He gives thc Corps of
D®n $ohn in charge to Colonel Nigrito co carry ic inco Spain, /.iop.24. he ordersit to bc privately conveyed through Fr.mce, ibid. Hc rakcs upon him thc
Governmenc of the l^etbevlands, ibid. whcreof he

will confirm

to Wtm,ibid. he

it,

ibid.

thc

ccrtifiesthc Catholick Princes of Europe
a

ibid.

Alexan-

A Tableofthe

molr.

Aiexandcr Medices advanced tothcPrincipalitie of Florence, ti. p.it. his marriagc with Margarct daughtet

tothc Empcrour,

21. hc

p.

flain vvithin thc ycar,

Alicnation of thc Nobilitic, /.2. p. 37, 38. and why,
l.3p.67, 68,71
Ala(tanian fouldicrs, vide Mutencers.
/.S.p.io

A/oyfioTidrio,

^uijciada Lord Sceward to the Empcrour,

Don

p.17. carrycs

brceds him up,

thc field a hunting
Aitce

Mother

10.

/.

an infant into Spain,

tfohn

ibid.

ibid.

bringj him to King Thilip

who

therc

to FrincU thc

firft

owned him,

/.

of France

on

10. p.18

/. 1

.

/>."

Dukc of Ferrara
I. 1 .p. 2
Count de Sommai defigncd Coloncll cf the

Alpl.onf» Elle

Alphonfo

Italians at Milain
l.io.p.7
Alpbonfo Leva, fonne to Sancbe Vice-roy of Navarre,
l.io.p.6. by ordcrs from Don fehn fights thc enemy

p.9. worfts him, p.io. brings ofF thc Foot,

A/phonfe Lopcs
po/itan

p.12

/.J./M42

Mphonfo VUoa Colonel of the

Spanifh Foot in the Nca-

Regiment

/.6.^.30

Alphonfo Vargas commanding the Spanijfj Horfc, /.8.
p.18. Routs the Glinutans, p.21. RecoversAfitt/rVid?/,
ibid. marches to Antwerp , takcs and plunders it,

p.n,

13.

dcatb, /.<S./>.3f. hc and ihe Dukeof ^/i-.tcomparcd,
/.7.^-83. Th' Ancibanan Gcneiall hi» Vow agninft

|
j

is

ibid.

Alo\JJo

remarkabh

hc and the Spanixrds lcavc the Lew-counl.9.p.$i

treys,

Altapen vidc Charlts.
Altcmffe vidc Hannibal.

Alvarc^Pacccho a Coloncll

1.7. p.71

^ilava vide Francifco
Alvas'\AeFcrdinand Toledo Dukc of Alva and Gafcias.
Ambition, Ofthc Btlgick. Lords inarmsand at Courr,
QtGranvcU,ibid. Of Egnont,
/. i.p. 57, 38,41, 41.
/.i.p.38. Of thePrinceof Orange , naturall tohim,
and/.2.p4f. /. f./>.i2i. l.j.p.Ap. ieprchcndcd
ifeit/.

thc Ttftmans,

/jpfi

Antonio Almcyda,

i-i.p^t

Anthouy Bombrrg of Antwcrb,
1.6. p.\. & 1
Antbony Bourbon King of Nmarre, brothcr to t!ic Piincc
of Cvndc,l i.p.^6. his variousfortunc, ibid. hc trcats
with KingPW/pabout the rcftitution or commutationof thc Kuijiuoinc of Navane,p. ^8. hc withdraws
his protecYion fiom thc Hcreticks, p. <t9, whercupon
hc hopcs to marry M.iry Stuart Queen of Scots. ibid.
hctakcs Roan, p.61. cntcrs it traunphantly, ibid.
dies of a ihot rcceivcd at thc Sicge,
ifrid.
tAnthony Goigny Lord of Vendege, trailcd a p.kc under
Charles che fifth, 1.9-p.^o. was a Commander of horfc
at thc battcl of St. ^ujntin, ibid. Licutcnant Gcnc-

Count Arcmbcrgin Francc, ibid. Thedifcoid
ofthe Spaniards andLow.ceuntnymen, makcs him
leave the Kings Scrvice, ibid. hc is Generallof thc
Confederates army, p. jo. fcnt to Antwerpby thc

rzllto

Dcputies of the Eftatcs, /. 8.p. n. taken priloncr,
p. 23. exchanged,/.?. 0.31. tookagain at the battel
of Gemblae, /.9. p.j2. Committcd to thc Fortat Namure,
,bid.
Antonio Gufman MarquelTc of Ajamont, Govcmour of
CHUain,
l.o.p.ix. & 47
Anthony Lalin Count Hochfirat, Captainof atroop of
Low-countrey Horfc, /. i.p. 17. made Knight 01 the
Goldcn-Flcecc by thc endcavours of the Ptincc of

Governourof Odcchlin, l.^.p. ijl.
Gentlemen Covenantcis,/». 101. hc acls
mects theCovcnantcrsat

Orange,t.x.p.^6.

onc of

thc

for the Hercticks, 1.6. p.i.

Cuilcmburghoufe,/. f. p.liop. afljgncs thc Hcreticks
\n Mcchlin, t.%. p. 131. givcs rcafonsfor it
to the Governefle, lbid. comes with the rcft of thc

Churches

AmboU, vide Confpiracy.
Amity of neighbour Princcs to bc wiihcd for, lAp-9 1
Uo.p.19. & * 1
Amida King of TunU

Lordstothe Convcntion at 7) cn dermond , /,y p. 134,
is Licutcnant Govcrnour of *Antwerp for thc
Princcof Orange, l.<>.p. 119. fcndsthcPctitionof the
Hereticks at Antwerp to thc Gouerncfs, ibid. endcavourstodraw Count Egmont to thc ncw Lcague, p.
142. Hc and thc Priace of Orangc oppofe the furious

Amersfott

Catvinifls at Antwcrp, 1.6.

in Scnate, /.3.^.67-

Ot

tobe ArchVtde Emulation.

1\obert Brederod,

bifhop o^Cambray, l.i.p.+i.

1-7.P7S

Amflerdam in Holland thrcatcns to rcvolt fiom thcKing
1.6. p.i. Thewickedneflcof thc Hercticks thcrc /.y.
/>.iji. AConventionof thcCovenantcrs /».157. Pious courage of thc women, />.i {X. Thc Covenant-

erswouldhave furprized the Town,

p.19. arc
bcat back, tbid. the Citic reccivcs a Garrifon, p.20.
begins
to waver,
is faithfull to the Spaniard, 1.74.71.
I.9. p.41. isaflaulced by thcPrincc of Orangc, l. 10.
p.y.
ibid.

refifts,

It

ii

1.6.

whcrcin the wom.en do fpcciall
rcndrcd, and dcccivcd,

ftion of oll things facrcd in the

ibid.

fervicc,

thc dcftru-

Town,

Anabaptifls

And.eas Vfalius Phyfician to Charles thc
Angiiifata\ vidc Juan.

fitth,

/.

i.p.io

isdefigncd forwitcto Charles Princc of Spain; /.7.
Fathcr King Pbitip marp. 62. aftcrwhofe dcath, his
i

k

c<

hcr, ibid.
nduiffcd

Shfcomcsinto thc Low-ceuntrcys,ib:d.

mto

Spatn, ibid. dics,

t.7.p.St

tAnne Egmnnt, fiift wifc to thc Princcof Orangt, /.3 p.53
/.io.p.13
Annc daughtcr to Don Johnof AufUi.i,
•/,/wcdaughtcr of

Mauiue Dukc of Saxony,

wifc to thc

Piinccof Orangc.l.i.p^l. her marriagc,' »M. Shc
div"rccJ,and fcnt back into Germany
/M4
A,i;im Momor ancy Conflablc of France, l. $.p. €1. his
iv

/.

6. p. 14.

&

hc promifeth bcforc thc Gcvcrncfs

iy.

to take the Oath, l.6.p. 1 y. is fcnt for to Bruxcls with
ihc rcftof thc Lords by thc Duke of Alva, to fet thc
State in Order,

ment, hc

l.6.p. 31.

hcaring of thcirimprifon-

33. hc is impcachcd bcforc thc
Councclof twclve, 1.7. p. 41. pronounccd guilty of
Treafon by thc Duke of Aiva, p.ai. hi b f ,rccs
flics, p.

Hgh

bcyondthe ^/o/croutcdby Aviia } pa6. hciscanicd

1-7. p.tf
^ni»,aRivet
Anneof Auflria daughterto thc Empcrour Maximilian,

rics

to takc thc

ofF thcficldfick,/. 7-p.l6. his baggagc takcn bythc
Spaniard, ibid. hc isGcnerall at thc battel by the
Hankof Geta t l.y.p.6i. dics of a muskct fliot, ibid.

^-P-ii

'

4. rcfufcth

ibid.

l-lp.tf
/,vp.ioi

Count Mcgan,
AndrewSala^ar.iCioun,
Andcrlech, Stcward to

p.

Oath of fidclitic to the King, 1.6. p.iz. kofcth his
Govcrnmcnt of Mcchim, ibid. anfwcrsCoi-. : Mansf 'ount
Egmont fali our,
fcldt jccringly, ihid. hcand

/.1./.36

Andettit, a Low-coitntrcy man, onc of thc Covcnantcrs,

l.6p.\9
Andclott Coliny Gcncrall of thc Frencb Foot,

He

Antonio Mcndofa,

1.6.

p.16

CommifTary of Horfe that cvcr was
Mooch
/.8. p.4. atthc fack of Antwcrp, l.B.p.ii. at the batGcmblac.
bringshis
I.9 p.50.
PrifonerstoDon
tcl of
lnhn, />.yi. hath a Penfion afCgncd hira bythcKing

Antoriie Oiivcra,

firft

in thc Low-countrcy', /.<?.p.jo. at thcbattclof

/.io.p.7-

Anthony Vcrcnot Gw»w//hisbirth, /. 1. p.39. Wit, Languagcs , and Hlocution, ibid. his enuilation with
Re^nitrd, 1,1 -0.67. from thc Bifhoprick of Arras firft
tranflated tothc Archbillioprickof Mcchlin, Lt.p.iS.
commcndcd by thc Empcrour'to his fonnc Philip the
fccond,/.i./>.40.His arts to ingraciatc himfclf with thc
King, ibid. he anfwers O-arlcs tlic fi'th for KingP/;//;p, l.x.p.a. fpcaksfor thc Kingto the Eftatcs, /.!./.
25. hispower with thcKing,/.3. p.67, 68. hcftands
for Margaut of Parma to bc Goveincffc of thc Low.
ceuntrcys,

Paffages
courttrcys, l.i.p.zo.
ftic, /.i.p.40.

his

and Sentences.

isconimended to ber by his Majefavour andpowerwith thcGovcr-

nefs, ibid.

andp. 41.

Cominons,

/'.71.

in thc

The Lords

malice towards him,
72,

&

/.

2.

39.

iiis

/.

thcir Tumnlt, /. 5/. p. 117,118. upon thc
Newsof Tholofe's overthrow at OoftcYvel l.6.p.\. for
thequicting of which ffirres, thcy dciirc tohavc thc
Princc oiOra/igc for rhcir Govcrnour /.j.p.ilS. vvhat
a mulrirtidc of poople mccc hiin with ac-.Iamacions
/.5".p.n6.

&

68,
defpifinghis

3. p. 67.

Ipirit in

hc approves not the fending away
of the Spamfh fouldiers out of the Low-countnys\l.^.
atlaftconfents
to \t,ibid. is crcatcd Cardinal by
ft.
p.
Tius chefourth, /.3./>.?4. why for a whilc he defcrred
the acceptancc of his fcarlet, ibid. he rccei-ves his
Robcs, and Hat fent from Rotne as an cxtraordinary
favour, ibid. whar bcnefic he aimedac in being made

and applaufcs

Rlvalls,/.t./>.4i.

Cardinall,

heconfults

/7.J4. y?.

wuh

his brother the

rcftored toits

retickshold their Confifloriesin the

money

toRevolt,

his words as if he defired a manumiffion from publick
imployment, ibid. he would gladly have becn cominto Spain, ibid. theKingfcnds him to Burgundie,l.4,.p.So. Hegoesigiviiagout thathe isfhortly ro retui n, ibid. a plot to keep him from coming
back, ibid. he goes to T{ome to the Concla ve, l.n,.p. 8
is employed by King Philip in his affairs at "%pme.ibid.
efpecially in the tranfaction of the holyLeague a-

manded

gainft the

Turk

,

He is created

ibid.

Vicc-roy of

Na-

Colours toDon
returning toKome, he labours

ptcs,ibid. anddeliverstheCfci-i/Zw»

lohn of Au(iria,ibid.

in thc Conclave for the eJeftion of Grcgory the

xrii,

4.^.8 r . going back to 7(aplcs, he offcnds the Pope
in a controverfie with thc Archbifhop of T^aplcs, p.Sz
/.

which is at laft compofed, ibid. the report of his returnto the Low-countrcys is there bclieved, /.7. p.6S.
hc treats in the Kings name, with ^Margarttoi Parrna and ^Alcxandcr Fnr»c%c, to accept of a joynt-commiffion for the government of the Low-countreys,
l. 9. p.47. he isfentfor into Spain by the King, and
thcre madc Prefident nf his Italian Councel. /.4 p.82.
his liberty in fpeaking to theGrandecs, arrd to the
King himfclf, ibid. he governs Spain in the Kings abfcnce, p.82. ishonoured byhim athis return, ibid.
at Ausburg he marries Katharine daughter of King
Philip, to Chartes Lmmanuel Duke of Savoy, ibid. wbat
he fad whcn he heard the Duke of Alvx had not takenthe Princeof Ornnge, l-6-p.^$. he dieth zt&ladrid, /.4.JO.83. his
ibul,

his principall

bodie

is

tranfported to Bcfanc on,

commcndations

Antomn Pcrc\ Privie-Seal

p.83

to Thilip the fccond, l.6.p. 23

Duke of Burgundy

,

Brabant,

Ruart of
l.y.p.^6

Anthtmy Pahitcr

/.7.^.78

Antonio Sautio the Popes

Nuncio to the Vicc-roy of5^/.4-p.8i

fin

Anihm

Strall Conful of Antwerp l.6.p. 33. intimate
with the Princc of Orangr, ibid. beheaded
/.7./M9
An^nmn de Tolcdo Prior of Leon a Knight of S. jfobns of

Jcufalcm
one of the chief

^Antvrcrp

ftands

much

vernefs,

/.

L6.p.is
citics

of Brabant

l.

%. p.

98.

affeded to Bredcrod, /.j.p.nr. a Mutiny

King

to the

/. j.

p.

139. they thrcaten

fueforpaidon totheGothey offerherto render the town,

6.p. 1. they

1.6. p.

17.

ibid.

^Wwrp-Fortdefignedby Margaret of Parmat l.6.p.xo.
Built by the Dukr of Alva /.7.^.40. entrtd and kept
by the mutinous Spaniards l.S.p.^. attemptcd by Don
fohn l.9.p.$1. poffeffed by the Effatcs, ibid. dimo'

lifhed

/.9.^.38

Apologie publifhedby

thePrinceof Orangt

p.38./».43. 4 y.p. 4 7.
Aqitila a rown

/.i.p.4. /.2.

9

/.

.jt>

47

Aranda vide Juan
Archdukes of Auflria vide Maximilian and Matthias

An

ArchbifhoprickinrheZ.0B?-r0##frfy*

Aidinghel
Aremberg vide $obn Ligneut
Arefchot rendereth ic lelf to
trayed
Arefchet the

l.i.p.iB

^4-p-9i

Doa John Lsp^l-

is

be-

/.io.p.13

Duke, vide

Philip Croi

Arias Montanus vide Bcnediclfts
figure^s of little men and horfes brought to march

Arme

1

uponatable

l-i-p.7

Amcnterians confpire with the Tournay-Gheufes l.6.p,-j.
thcir plot is difcovered ibid. they are defeated by Nor-

carmim

1.6. p.

Armenterius vide fhomas

Arminius his

overthrow compared with thatof Letw of
I.7-P-56.&.17

Naffatt

Arms of Caflitc, /.4 p.78. affumed by the affbciated IJ rovinces,ir;/i!/. Thc Ghcufes Arms /.y.p.109. the Arms of
the Empire vidt Empire, the Kings Ai ms,/.7.p.£$\the

Armsofdeath

Army prepared

/9.^.41.

for the Dfike of

Alva from Franct

Itf.f.

45. fromSpain,l.7.p.tS. from Italy t.6.p.z$. By Alva
in the Low-countrcys to be fent into France, l. 7. p.64.
Alva mufters his Army t.6.p.i9. icmarchesin tlircc

Don/oteraifed mGcrmany,
him from Italy, /.9.^.41. Ranged for

divifions, p.30. againft
l.io.p.7. fcnt to

9.p. fo. brought off ftom the Cannons
for the Govcrncfs from Germany,
133. for the Prince of Orangc from the
/.f.p.131.
France,
and
Low-countrcys
1.7-p-^, 6 i>6l,73,71.l.9.
p.17. andoutef Germany, l.$.p. 138. /.7. p. y 8. An

battel,

/.

mouth, l.io.p.u.

&

Armyforthe Statesfrom France and Germany
p.7.13. from

/•9-M3A-nitony, fonne to Philip

Spa-

tlie

AntVD&pcrs animared againftthe Catholicks as farreas
from Con^antinopte, /.f.p.138. & 139. They cunning.
Jy offcr

lettersthat difcharged him, dejefted himnor, ibid-

/.f.p.138.

/.8 /».11,13

Whathisopinion was concerning thc exchangc
ef Sardiniaiot Navarre, t.t.p.tfjp. he is defendcd
by the Governefs, l.^.p.6^. and 7*. by the King,p.7i.
Thrce L01 ds write a letter againft hiin to his Majofty
3. p 71. tbe Kings anfwcr, /. 3. p- 74. he fpeaks in
Senatcagainft thcambition ofthePrince of Orange,
p.67. his power with thc Governefs decreafcth,
Seandalous
/.3./». 74. thedangerof his life, p.7%.
Libils againft him, /. 4 p. 77. thc giving of Hoods
for Cognizances, was thought to bea combination againfthiin,/. 4.^.77,78. /.f.p.ilj. /. 7. p. 49. heis
callcdourof the Lowcottntreys, /. 4. p.79. the Kings

Town

SolemriPioccffion /.6.p.i8. thefackof itby
niards,

58.

/.

ibid. their Iconomachy and vioJation
/. y./>. 113. & 114. thegrcat-Church
ufeand beauty; /.5.^.130 l.6.p.i 8. Hc-

of facrcd things,

Spani(h Ambalfadour toucliing the French affairs,p.jj,

/. 3.

by thc puniflnnent of an Ahabit ot thc Ghcu-

numbcr and

fcs thcrc, l.j.p.i if. the Calvini\\s frcqucnt lcrmotts,

cnvic, emulation, and

'p.

74. Thegieatnefsof

Town occafioned

poftate /.4.^.84. thc

p.68. his dexterityin givingcounfcl, l.i.p.40. he Ac"b forthe new Bilhops,
and
is hated by the Lords. l.z.p-66.
/. 3. p. 6y.
3.

I.

Dukeof

/.10.

Engtand and Scotland l. 10. p. 10. The
Army befieged by thc Prince of 0-

i4/va'i

rangc, I.7. p. 77- «he Gheufcs Army /. 7. p.*7f. the
Hugonots Army /.7./» 79. four Armies at one time vex
the Lowceuntreys
p,7f
^>7o« a Province of the Lew-eottntreys I.i. p. 1 J. inva-

dcdby

Cocquevill,

l.

7./».

affociated with thc reft

Spaniards,

Adhur

Coffe

France

,

46. defcndcd by Coffe, ibid.
of the Provinces againft thc

Governour,

/.8. p. 20. ics

Commander

in chief

forbids the Prince of

Kingdome

/.7.^.63. fent

l.j.p.16

upon the Marchcs of
Oange to enter thc

by thc Frcnch King to

a 1

affift

the

A
tlic

Dukcof

my

into thc

Alva,

l-7-p- 4«-

Tableof the moft rcmarkable

47- beats Cocquevils Ar-

town oiS.Valerj and ftorms

it

ibid.

Commanders

ibid.

thc
AffonviU vidc Cbn(lopbcr.
Aipt,-

Ausbwg

/. ?.

takcs

Ambmg

/. 7.

p. 140.

fonnc tothc latc
7"<i

waanEm-

in Favour of thc Low-ceuntrey

Hcrcticks

p.

Avila vidc Sancho.
Au(lrian t Yi\m

"

i.io.p.n

Autruxm

t.$.p.6\

Ayats vidc Martin
Ayamont vide Antonio M«rqucffe of

Aymont.

Scntences in A.
majfafeljfufpeil tbofe for Attthours, that are
I.5.P.102

Thej are moft fenftble

AGE

of

ADVERSE fortme, that haite been

vcrneffe

tAlva to Ptus thc

Baion
is

of the Socictie
Barbara 3lombergo( Ratisbone,
reft

to the King by

bj tbe Deftjnt

moft felicitie

l.p.p.48

Don Jobn dying

p. z».

o.p.

1

7

Dukc of
Captain of foot in thc
thc battlc of CMeoch l.%.

p.30. at

1-9 p<\9

l.6.p.%6

Berfen fent by the Dcputies of the Eftates with part of
of their forces to Antwerp
l.B.p.zx

commended

10. p.17.

1

fcnt Embaffadour from thc

^.4.
Bernois

ibid.
l.

1.

fifth l.6.p.z6.

Lowcomtrey fcrvice
and of Gemblac

/.4.^.87,88

Oath preffcd upturned out of Antwerp with the

Balduin ab Angelo a Jcfuit rcfufeth the
40.

in

Mcndo\a

Bcrnardino

l.6.p.i%

1.9. p.

A D V ANTAG E D

after the tinttnre of pleafure,feldome or never takes another die

BAden thc Marqueffc fcnds an Embaflage to the Goon him

{MtrymtdL

141. fendsto

l.6.p.iZ,\o.

M-t-9

'.9-M 6
Auguftine Barbarico
Auguftas Dukc of Saxenit fuccecds thc Princc Elcdor
JMauricc, i 3. p. f j. Chriftcns thc Princcof Oranges
fonnc, l.A..p$7- joynj with thc Lowceuntrcy Rcbels,

The firft

Fredericl^

Elcftor
baffage

p
vidc Confcflion of

WE

138. thrcatcns thc Governelfc,

p.

makcswarrc with John

Be^ea vide Theodorus

fhedeccafcth

BiU v\dc Gafpar

p.14.

TBinch fomctiracs thedclight of

Barbarino vide Francifco and Rapbacl
Barlament furrcndrcd to Don Jobn

Bmiamont vide v£gidim, Florm, LanceUet,*r\d
Daronnim onc of the Covenanters
Bartolomeo Campio 1.7.

p. 80.

Pbilip

/.j.p.101

Birthof Atcxander Ftme^e /.9. p. 41. of Granveil l.i.p.
39. of ifiUiam Princc of Orange /.1.^.43. of Margaretof Parma l.i.pzo. of Prince Maurice of T^affau
/•4./>.87. of Odoardo Cardinall Farne%e /.4. p. 9f of
Thiiip the fccond oiSpain l.i.p.9. of Tfanucio Farne^e

the famous Engenccr, in

thefiegeofH*r/M8
ibid
Barthoimcw Entefe, one of the firft mitcr-Gheufes l. 7.
p.71. turn» Pirat ibid. is c®mmittcd to prifon l.j.p.Zo
Bartolomeo Miranda Archbifliopof Toledo
/.i.p.8
Barttlomeo Tertia the Popes Lcgate to the Bmperonr

.

Duke ofParma

l-9-p.}9

Bifcain

Bmholmew-Eeue

1-7 p. 7 6

in Frauct

and Hemy

thought to ercftaKingdome ii.p.if
hc transfcrres thcm to his fonne Philip l.i.p.a. thcit
divifion /.i.p.ij. to what Pcrfons thcKing intruftcd
thcm, l.i.p.16. thcy pctition thc King to takcoffthc
tcnth part, /.7 p.67. thcy waver upon thc news of thc
furpii/,cof Brill bytlic Covcnantcrs, /.7.^.71. thcy

of warre

/ l.p .6%
/.io.p.19

Bifcrta ftormed

Batemburges thc Brothers, vide Gisbert and Thtodoriclf
Bavaria the Dukc, vidc Albert

Beavor vide Pbilip Lanoi
Bctgium, why callcd Flanders, Li.p.14. the lower Germany; and the fevcntcen Provinccs ibid. its fituation,
ind
opulcncy, citics, towns, Villagcs, Militia, Navy, and
ike
Manufaftures, ibid. thcir Government wasevcr IT
w
l.i.p.i8
frecftate
Bclgick. Provinces how tbcy wcrc all joyncd undcr thc
Govcrnment of one Prince /. 1. p. 1 j. out of them

man

l.+.p .97.

Bttnch Queen of France
t.sp.
Blanca Sfor%a daughtcr to Maximilim Duke of Milain,
and wife to the Empcroui Maximitian, killcd by a fall
from hcr horfc, as fhe was hunting
l.i.p.n
Bla-zpr vidc Iohn

Btfla vidc Nicbelao

Bavicn- vidc Cbriliopber

CMaq Quecn otHunga-

Don

Iobn l.g.p.tf. a ftone upon thc plaoe
engraved by King Heniy thc fccond ofFravce when hc
dcmoliflied Bincb
ibidry yiclds to
}

1-9-P- J7

Bloftus vide

Jobn and Lodwicl^.

BobadiUa, a Captain
Behcmian King, vide Maximilian»

1.7-P-7f

and Ledwick^

Boifit vide Chartes
|

Bombcrg vidc Anthony
j

Bommcn

thc Ifle otfceldt taken by thc Royallifts

in

|

/.8./U3

1

Bona Sforit, Mother to Sigifmuttd King of

Cbarlcs thc fifth

"Poiand, dics

/.i.p.13

|

t.i.p.io

Boniface \Yi(hop o( Mcntz^

A
!

A

%ool{ publiflicd in

Boo^

Dukc

forth

fct

Gcrnmy,

callcd the Tnterim l.i.p.9

by thc Princc of Orange againft the

of AIvji

1.7-

pl*

J

confpirc againft thc Spaniards l.i.p.19,10. thcy adhcrcto the Statcs, oncly two continuingfaithfull to

Don Jobn t ibid.

'.9.p-37-48-jo

Bcaumonl, rcndercd to Don lohn
Bearnc, thc rcfugc of Dclinqucnts
Benediiim Arias Montanus,
Berren viclc uuUiam and lobn Glime

Bogcn op Znom

8. p. 10.

/•

Borgia, a Captain
Borrlutius of

Gant, Spcakcr for thc Eftatcs

Bnlduc vidc

Maximdhm and fohn
it fclf to Don Iohn

/.7. p.64

tip l.6.p.i].
trcys

llt*}7
l.i.p.9

l.i.p.if

'Bovincs rendcrs

Eftatcs /9.P.48. thc Garrifon fouldicrs bctray thcir
( oloncl
p. 49.
/.8.p.ij

a Francifcan, ConfcfTar to

King Phivotcsagainftawarrcwiththc Low-coun,

fent intoPrincc l.ip.tf. Defigncd

'.9-M7

eomcs intothe handof the

Sicily

Boo^

Spain
Bourben vidc ^ntbony, Jobn and Lcwis
tor

l.yp.63

Eciingucrw Rcquefcncs Admirall for thc Kingof Spainin
Birnardt Frefncda

CatviniflicaU

ibid.

'.9-p.J3.J4
l.T.p.ao

A Hoy with two hcads four fcct and four hands

ABoy,withaCatinaCradIc /.7-P-69. Putting out thc
cycsof Quails 1.7-pax. killing Lcvcrets ibtd. ofelevcn years old bcgging arms and leave to go to the
l-g.p. 44
ftorming of a town
Brabant thc principall Province of thc Lew-countreys
/.i.p.ic. /.7.p-4<<. cxtorts libcrty of confcicnce, I.9.

p4l. itsimmunitics, and priviledgcs,

/.

».p. 1,19,

and Sentences.

PafTagcs

3°t3h3 l t-5P-9$- theheadof that Provincc, ibid.^
ihe towns thcre caken by tlie Pnnce of Orange rcduced by the Dukeof Alva l. 7.p. 77. their Deputics
bought by the Prince of Orangc l.i.p. 17. arc fcni for
-

toBruxels by Rcqitefencs l.i.p.ii. its Governoui (.1.
p.17. Hrabantcrs rciuCcthc lnquificion l.i.p.^z. and
ncw Bifhops /.3 n.6$. tcnd Agcnts pi ivacely to Roms
and Spain p.66. dcny to obey thc GoveincfiVs Hdift
propolcd unto thcm, /. 5. p. 98. Crcate thc Prince of
1-9-P-l 6

Orangc, 1{uart of their Province,
Bracamonte vidc Confalvo

l*p.U

Uritgts affionrsthc Inquifiiors

Wunfmck.

and

vide E.ic^Tbitip,

Bruxcls acapitallCicy of Biabant.

Ernefl

p.98. faithfull to
r
piiviledgcs /.f. />. j>8. tbcir
l.

.

thcKing /.<5./'3i. tkir
contumacie againft the Dukc of Alva's impofing
taxcs /. 7. p. 70. thcy kcep off the Princc of Oiangc
(j.pTi. thcy mutiny (,8.p.ii,io. tb|jf fcar attcr thc
battlc at C<.inU.ie

l.g.p-53

huctr
Bura takcn by aifrult,

faiMf

Buran the Counc

t.i.p.19

l.i.p.i

afiigned to King P/;i/{/> l.i.
ot Burgundie, p. 1 y.thc Govcrnour p.17

Brandcnburg, the Elcctour, fends an Embafladour to the

Burgundie by

I6p.ii
Governcfie
Breda /. 5./». 142. beficged bychcScacesforce*, /.?./>. 8
fendsa Meflengerco Don lohn who vvas difcovcred
by theencmie, ibid. itisrendercd p. 49. thc mutiny

?>urgitmUans fcalc the foi t at Dalbem and take it i.io.p.j
Bitrgunditn Princcs ufcd in thcir funcrall pomp to have

and

pcrfidioufnefle of thefouldicrs ibid.

fends forces to relieveix but in vain,
of Spaniards put upon the town

ibid.

Don

Hcmy,

Lancettot,

and Kobcrt

tiid.

Cbarlcs

thcir hcads, l.io.p.zz. vi&cTbitip

onc of the chief Cicies of Brabant /.?. p.
98. rcfufeth Count Megan, 1.6. p.z. a tumult in the
town ibid. they foice theirBifhoptoflie /,7.131. they
B«.r,

detain the Governefles Embafladours 1.6. p.x. they
rclcafc and fend thcm toher, p. 16. they threaten to

1.7'-M4
Bridc
Bri^an^e vidc IfabeUa zni&fary
taken
by the
BriU, a Port town of Holland /. 7. p. 7*t
G-beufis, ibid. upon the news whercof , many Citics
revolc ibid. the jeering clinch upon che name of

BriU
Brime vide

fifth

and Mary
Boldnc or

1.7-pAi

.

Brcdcred vide

aCrown fctupon

Iabn

aGarrifon

Dukcs

p.4. thc

thc

irtfcfita

revolt
p. 16.

from the King p.z. they are dcclarcd enemies
they cravc pardon and render themfelves, p.

17. they recive a Garrifon,

ibid t

Bufio vide Pedro
Butero3 a Princc

/.

lo.p.z 3

Sentenccsin B,

BE N E F I T S

pleafe/ike flowers, Vfhi/e they arefrefh

Some mens natures *re more obliged by receiving one
When men fa/lfrom their hopey whatfoever comesfhortof

1. 1

then

many

BENEFITS

their wifhes loofeth the title

ofa

BEN

FIT

^BENEFIT more
obligeth particu/ars, then a
A prefcnt BOUNTlEw thefiep fucure Rife
eaft/y

Cahors the Bifhop

/.7./>.8o

/.a.psjo

Qafar Daval obrothettoihc Marqucfle ef Pcfcara purfues the Nafjavians
Cajtus, vide Nicolaus.

l

7-p.jy

Caius Fabius his gallant attempt to paflc through the e-

nemies Camp,

l.<).p.e£>

CaUice taken by the Frencb,
Cooks and Scullions fhe Aatwcrp,
Calvin trics how his books will takc in Francc,

brings in hcrcfie thcre,

ibid.

is

l.

i.p.11

l&.p.zz
/.3. p.

56.

auchour of che tumulc

atAmbois
/-3^.57
C&lvini$s impri foned, /. $.p.6z. condemned, ibid. rcfcued from the Executioner, ibid, carricd back to
prifon, l.$.p.6;. taken out by force,p.^4. executed,
ihcy plunder the U>vo.cemtrey Churches, /. j.
p.izx. vide Image-breakers. They and cheir books
aredefignedtotrouble Religion in Spain,l.^. p. 137.

/>.'6f.

They have

thcir CalvmfticaU Suppcrs, /. <,.
they cry togct out of Antwerp to 0fteruel, l.6.p.<\. finding themfclvcs ihuc up in che
Town, they rage, iii</. thcy are enemies to the Luthcl.j. //.45 .

p.i4i.p. 143.

they makc a mutiny in thc Town, ibid.
they pctition for libcrty of Rcligion to the Arch-dukc
andthcEftates, /.9.^.41. which they extort, and fciz
uponthcCatholickChurchcs,ii/c/. Oneofthem that
jeercd the Jcfuits, fiwds hisown houfe infefted with
the plague
l.9.p-a,i
Catnbray 3 i\ie Bilhopjrcftores things confecrated ac Antrans, ibid.

vpcrp

Cambrefy

l.6.p.ii

U.p.i^

Cambray chc p:acc-caaking Cicie, /. l.f.l*. honourcd
wich the Picrogacivc of an Archbiflioprick
p.18
Camitto Go4\aga Count de NovcUaria
/.7 .p.6o
CamiUo a Monte comcs wich che Duke of Alva inco chc

|

4

E-

I.2.P.38

muhitudc

l.i p. 2

to

CArcafs of a girl eaten by her Pareacs

.p. 1

I.i.p.24

1.

1

2

.p.24

Loivcountreys, l. 6. p. 30. his moderacion at thc fack
olAntvecrp, /.S.0.24. he fighcs and dcfwts thc Frencb
in thcexpedicionof£.i»Mg,/.io. p.i. heis
/•9-P-57.

bfatcn offat Daibem, l.io.p.3, coramands Horfe in thc
battelaf Rimenant,l.io.p. 10. purfues, andisdrawn
by the encmy to their camp, ibid. the gallantry of
his Troop in fuftaining the charge of the encmie,
l.io.p.iz.
C.imiUo Cbiajfinate

l.io.p.l$

Campin, vide Frederick Lord Verenott
Cannon/.7.p.7^. fix takcn by the enernjic that had thcir
namcs from thc firft fix clements of mufick,rccovcred
/.7.^.56. naylcd,/.8,/>.8. attemptcd and taken, /. 7.
p. ?y. Mafterofthe train of Artillery, vide Gabriel
SerbcUonio, Cnffonerio, the Barlamonts, Pbiftp Stavclcy,

and Valentine Pardieu.
l. 6.p zi
Captain C<impin,M Engineer,
Cantonet, vide Tbomas.
l. 9. p.40.
Capitol befiegcd by the Gauls
Caprius fent by the Depucics of che Eftatcs with part of
thcir forces to Antwerp, /.8. p. zx. taken by the Spaniard,l.t .p.a.3. exchanged,
l-9.f-3l

Carafa, vide Marius.

Cardinal, Alexandrino, /.7. p. 43. Borromeo vide Sr.
Charles, Farne\e vide Odoardo, Granvel vide Autouit
Terejtofy Lorain vide Caiolo; Pacecho vide Francifce,
Spinofa. vide Didaco.

Cardinalifts in the Ltw-countreys, l.+.p.ii.
Carloi

Wotber

to ^fforius 7{obot

l.f.p.

103

l.T-pA^

Ccntron vide St. Truden
Cbarlotta
Cbar/,es

Bourbonmtc

to the

Altapen fonne to

Prince of Qrange, /.3.^.54
a

Count Barlammt, Captain of

TroopofHorfe

/.lo.p.f

fifth goes from Spain to Grrmany to be crowncd Emperour, and fo into Italy, l.z. p. 17, 33- /. *o.

Cbarles the

B

p.

ii.

A Tableof the

moft remarkable

Expcditions, /.i.p.4,8,9,i5./.i.p.34.
lo.p. 14,11. hc quicts thc mutinic at

fi.ii.his Military

t.4.p.$o.

/.

G«f, f.c.p.iji. 1.6. p.M. askcih thc Dukc of A/va
what puniihmcnthcthinksduc to thc Ganlois, 1.7.
p.$9- his words concerning thc magnitudc of G.mt,
and thc naturc of thc Lew-eountrtj men, /. 6.
p.i3.hc thinfcs of rcducing thc lJ>w-coHntrtys into thc
tbtd.

/.i.p.15. whyhc forbarctodo
how hc amplificd thc Principalitic of thc Neit. p.
tboiands ibid. hcmcant to havc encrt.ifcd the Bifhoprick» of thc Low-countreys , l.i.p.ij. whyhcwcnt

fbrmof aKingdomc,
1

6.

,

Count B.irlamtnt Governour of NatnurtJ.i.p.iS.
thc aftcrtorof Rel gion, /. to, p.f. lns fonncs, ibid.

Cbai/es

knownfidclity to thc King, t.l.p.ii. /.34.69. /,10.
oncof G/<j«w/xpaity,/. 4. p. 81. manifcft/his
rcadincfs to takc aims for thcKing, /. c. p. 119. infornn the Govcrncfs what thc Knights of thc Ordcr

his

p.5.

bad defigncd, l.^.p. 6 9 whcn Dukc Arefchott and
fclloutjhc mcdiatcd bctwccn thcrn,
.

Count£gwow
l.$.p.7i.

hisvoteagainfttheCovenantcr5,/.jp.it>3.

hc givcs the namc of Gheufes, by way of contcmpt,
to thcpetitioning Covcnantcrs, /.<;. p.109. takesthc
of allegiance, /. 6.p. II. is by forcc takcn out
of the Scnatc, and imprifoned in Bruxcls, 1.2. p.io.
,

ibtd.
not on wtth his dcfignc
Cib»7« thc fihh, Princcof Burgundy, abrogatcs thc in.
novation of taxing thc Lovt ceuntrtys at thc hundrcth

hc prcparcs Edi&s and Arms a/. 7. p. €9, 70.
gainft thc Luiher'ans t l.i.p.$a. l.9.p.az. his Dccrecs
part,

and Edids

arethoughttobc

publilhcd,/.4.p.9<$. thcy

fevcrc, ai\d brcach of privilcdge to chc Erabanters

theyare defended,/. 5.

/.f.p.o8.

fcnt into Spain,

/.5.J/.106.

daughtcr Margartt
/,i,p.io.

and

Don

at

l.

p.

<. p.

104,105. qualificd,
114. Hc begers his

Ondtnard tn thc Low-countreys,

lobn of Auflria at Ratisbone\r\ Gcr-

many,l.i.p.i6. with whom hcis comparcd, p. 19. he
cfpouleth Margaret to Alcxandrt Medices, l.i.p.n.
itadafter his dcath to Ocfavio Farne^e, p.u. his wifc

IfabeUa of Partugal, /. 10. 17. by whom he had Pbilip
thc fecond,/.9. p. 43. his parity and difparity with

K\ngThilip t /.i.p.38. hisdaughter Afary, /.7.p43- hc
makcs his Will at ~*usburg, l.i. p.io. prcparcs to refignc lns Kingdomsip.^. Crcatcs his fonnc Pbilip maftcrof

the

thcOtdcr

Low

countrej s

Kingdomes,

'

of thc

p.

5.

Golden Flccce,;o;</.givcshim

and Burgundy,
repcats his

/.I.p.a-

own

thcnallhis

actions,

l.\. p.a.

His fpccch at thc refignment of Iiis Kingdome to hit
(onnc, ibid. he givcs away thc Empirc, p.c. hc fcnds.
tlrc Impcriall Crown and Sccptcr by thc Prince of 0rfnge to his brother Fcrdinand, ibid. /.i.p.44. his dcfirc

Kingdome of

thc Romanes to his fort
from Ztland he wcighs anchours for
failed in, aftcr he was landcd, funk immcdiatcly, ibid. his wbrds when hc caine
on ihorc, ibid. a fufpicionthat his mind was changcd,
/i,p.5. hc \\C\tiCharlcs Princcof Spain, p.6. builds
himfclf ahotife adjoyning to the Monaftcry of St.
totransfer thc

Tbilip,/.

1. p. 5.

Spain,ibid.

The fhip hc

and furniturc,

$h{Iva, ibid. his family

daily excrcifcs in that folitudc, ibid: his

fciplinCjdicd in his bloud,

much

l.i.p.6: his

Whip,

or di-

revcrcnccd,

p. 7.

hc kecps thc annivei far y of his mothers dcath, ibid.
he cclebrates his own Funeralls, ibid. fallsfick, /. 1.
p. 7. difcovers his fon Iohn to King Pbilip, 1. 10. p.17 •
diesreligioufly,/.i.p.8.
/.

Thc

i.p- 8. the ycars of his

prodigies at hts dcath,

Government,

tbid.

the fe-

verall conjectured Caufcs of his Refignation, /.i.p.8.
ChaTles of ^ufiria, Prince

of Spain,/.

7. p.43. his nature

ihd. not approved of by his Grandfathcr- Char/ts thc
fiftb,/.i.p.tf. his education, /.7.P.43. /. io.p.18. fent
l.j. ^.43. fallsfroma laddcr, ibid. is recovered by the hclp of St. Didacus, l. 7. p. 43. ifabeUa
daughtcr to Henry thc fccond of France is dcfigncd
for his wifc,/.7. p.45, 6%. fo is thc daughtcr of thc

to A/ca/a,

Empcrour Maximilian, p.62. howunlikchc was
his f.irhcr,

/.

7P.43. his haticd to

ro

his fathcrs favou-

ritc, ibid. his patronagc of the Low-countrey

mcn,

hi>purpofctoflcal nway tor thc
which hc impartcd to fomc
dUcovcrcd to his father by Don Jthn,
l.7.p. 44. hc cndcavours to irighrthc Dukcof Alv.i
fioni huLoTv-countrtyciipcdiiHm, ibid. bcing to takc
horfc in thc morning, hc isin the night fcizcd on hy
hisfathcr,/.7.p.44. committcd tohis chamber,p. 45.
hisinfclicitv,;fc;rf. and Dcath, /»45. thccaufcs of his
imprifonmcnt and dcath. ilnrl. Hr, Don /o/j«,and
1.6 .p.n. I.7. p.43.

Oath

dies at 7{amure, /.io.p.y. his Obfccjuics, ibtd. his

En-

comion

j^.

Charles "Btifot y

of Zcland, fcnt by the Princc
of Orangt into Duveland, 1.8. p.io. flain by thc Royallifts

Charles

Cardhyll 'Bmomeo

l.l.pM

2nme Count Megan Governour

of Ge/der/and

At\d Zutpbei2,l.i.}i. 17. /.1.^.41. givcs thcGovcrncfs
intclligcncc of theLordsconfpiracy,/.j.p.99.andof
fouldicrs lcvied in Saxony, /.7.^.47. difcovcrs tohcr

thcCovenantcrsj/.s.p.ioi. his votc in Counccl,/.j.
p.103. fent beforc by the Governefs to quiet thc fcditionat^xfwp,/. c.p. 118. and to thc Bufs, and
Macflacht, 1.6. p. z. Megen (printed Mt/a ) takcs the
Oath of Allegeancc, /.9.p.\\. beatstheCovcnanting

Rcbcls out of Amflerdam, l.6.p.\9. driycs thcm into
ibid. is highly favoured by thc Govergoverns Fnfland in thc placc of Count
^•mj/wgdcccafcd, ibid. /•7/'.y8. his Votivc monumcnt at Swatl in Leovard, /.7. p. 48. he dics,
ibid.
ChadsCroi Maiqucfs of H««?if,rcturni from Spein to thc
LtTV-counttcys, l.2.p.\9. icntbythc Deputicsof thc
Eftatcs with an Army to Auttvtrp, /.8.p.n. commands
a Wing of Horfc, atthc battclof Gemblac, /.9.^.50.
Charles Davalo, fon to yafiw, Captain of a troop of
'
Horfc in the Low-countrtys^
/.6.^.30
Wattr/ani,

neffe, p.A%.

cbarles

Char/cs
1.

Egmont Duke of

Geldtr,

l.\-p.\9

Farntrce twin-brother to

*A/cxandcr Farnt\et

9 .PA1

Charlts Fuggtr, a ColoncII, bctrayed

by his fouldicrs,

'•9.f.48 3 49
Char/ts thc fcvcnth of France, his diffcrencc with his fon
Lcwis,
I.7 p.44
Charles the cighth of France, what an Oath hc forccd

upon thc Piftns and

Flerentines,

/.9 p. 34

Charles the ninth of France, /.3.p.j8. at Baion, l.a.p.27.
his marriage with Eli^abetb

daughtcr to thcEmpc-

rour JMaxmilian, l.a.p.82. he dcfircs afliftanccagainft
thcHcrcticks, /.3. p.SJ,^. his viftory, /. 3. p. 6\. hc
joyns with thc King of Spain againft his Law-counryfyRcbels, /.%.p. 134. Hcdeniesthc Spani(h armic
paflagc through the Territory ofLions, l.6.p.i6. is not

pcrfwadcd by the Hugenots to

fight with thc Spani-

ards, ibid. fcnds for auxiliarics into thc Low-countreys, 1.6. p. 34.

which arc grantcd,

ibid.

fights at

, Colond of Horfc,
of ^Alva, I.7.P&6. A rumour thac
hc harh concludcd a peace with thc Hcrcticks, and
would fcnd mcn into the Loiv-countrtys , in favour of
thc Princc of Orangt, /.7. p.73. hc commands thc

St. Denis, l.6.p.tf. fends Coffe

10

aftift

thc

Duke

Hugenoti to be maffacred,
Dukc of Gtldtrland,

Loiv countrcys,/.7 .p.44.

Cbarles
Charlcs

/.io.p.18

p ±li

St. Charlcs,

fricnds, ibid.

Alc xandcr Farnexe, com^itcd togcthcr

Govcmour

Count

Laiin,

l-7-p.76

l.7.p.*7
/.i.p.41.

Ca,oh LxrgiUa,
Dukc of Lorain,

t.}p7<
l.2.p.i

Charles

l.\.p.xo\

CharlesCirdimlofLeratn^i.p.^. t.ypAltft. 1.74.76
farlcs CMansfiU fon to Peter Erne(t, /. 4. p 91. chiddcn
c
by his fathcr for joyning with thc Covcnantcrs, /. j.
p. 103. hcfoifakesthem,/.j.p.H9. bcfiegeth Va/entiens, l.6.p. io.is at thc batttel

of Gtmblas,

l.

9 .p.jo.

his

Regi-

and Sentences.

Paflage?
Regiment
beat

at Bovines,

oft, l.$.p.$6.

l.

9. p.

atccmpis Nivtl and

5 3.

the King givcs

him moncy,

Cbarles, the 1'ou.ldier or fighter,

/.10. p
/.

1

.p.

1

is

whcrc hc

7

luit-Bcvcrland,

Matthias. /.9.^.39. thcy are expellcd the Low-comtreys by che Herecicks, /.9.^.41. thcir Churches pofibid.
feffed by the Calvinifls,
l. 6.p. 1
Cattcy Governour of Vlufftng,
Caufes of the Low-counircy tumulcs, •wfeTumult
Ceflation of Arms,
/.9.p-49

Cetona aToim,
Chiapino Vitelli Marquefs of Cctona, marcheth with the
Dukc of Alva, as hit Camp-mafter into che Lowcountreys, l.6.p. 30. defcndsGi'-e»i?"gfrt'»,/-7'p.<;4. del.Z.p.i*

firous to fight th'

Ambuscado,

/.7.

Enemie, /.7. p.6\,6i.

falls

upon an
and

p.6o. cncounters the cnemic,

prohihitcd by

theDukeof Alvato

worftshim,
movcagainftche Princc of Orange, l.7-p.6i, falls up*
on a Battalion of thc Prince of Orange's fcvered from
rhereft, p.61. fights upon the 6anks of Gcta, ibid.
hurtsColl. Lovorvill, p.6z. wrefts cheencmiesColours out of the Enfignes hand, p.6z. his courage
commendcd by the Dukeof Alva, ibid. fencby thc
Dukcof ^Alva tothe Qyeen of England,l. 7.p. 66.
follicited to rcvolc by Colinj,l.7.p-7l. in a ragc chrows
ibid.

Colinfs letrers into the

fire, p.

74. goes to bffiegc

Mons,!.7.p.79. iswoundcd,
p. 79.

ibid- hisbold gallancry,
hctakes many towns in Holland, l.S.p.t. is
of the Zf/^/expcdition by Requefe-

madc Gcnerall

nes,p.9. bcfiegcth Z""i^tt,/.8. /».13. dicth, ibid. his

Funeralls,
tcey,ibid.

l.i.p. 14. his Corps
hisEncomion,

carried into his

CbrifiianKtngof 7)enmarl{,

Counibid.

/.i.p.13

King of D:nmai\, Dutche/Tc
of !<»/«», makes a Peace between SpainartdFranct,
l.X.p.lt. Hath the gcnerall wiflies to be Governefs
of ths Low-Countreys, l. i.p. 19. what hinders hcr,

CbriQierne daughtcr to the

p.

10.

Cbrifiiem KtrtR of Dcnmark,

/.i.p.13

CbriHopber Afonvill aSenacour, ^. jr.p.99. l.t.p. 137. /.7.
p.<[i,17. imployed by the Dukc oiAlva tothc Queen

of England,p.66. his relacion, /8.^.19.11. heisforciblytakenout nf the Scnate, and committed Prifoncr,

/.8.p.io

Cbriftopbcr Bavier

fonne to the Electoc Palatine, Gencral

at the bircel of Jitooch,
Cbriflopher Fabritim the Apoftata,

/.8.p.i,3

execured,
/.4 p.84
a troop of Horfe,
l.6.p.$o. his gallanr and bold accempt, ibid. hc actends thc Qtie^n with his Regirnenc inco Spain,l. 7.
p.^9. Gcnerall acche wading ovcr thc fea toGoes,

Chrifiopber

Mmlragamo Captain of

of

thc fca on foot to SccldcJ.S.p.i;. the citic of Ziricyc, thc Hcad of thc Ifland rcndrcd co him, ibid. thc
mucinous fouldicrs choofc anorhcr Gcncrall in his

phcc,

1.8. p. 17.

chc couragc of his wife in holding chc

Forc at Gant, l-9.p.$ i.vidorious at che batcel oiGcmblac,l.9.p. ji. ftorms Stchem,!. 9.p.^. is prcfcivcd

l.S.p.zo
Caftlein the wat#r,
Catbarineoi JUcdices Qtieen-Mothcrof France, dcfircs
affiftance againft thc Hereticks from Pbilip the fccond
of Sp*in } l.3p.l7. the like from Margaret of Pama,

Govcrnefs of chc Low-cottntriys,l. 3. p.tfo. fhe comcs
totbeConfcrence ziBaion, /.4.0.87. thcdeath of her
/. 1 .p.i
fonne Henry forctold hcr,
3
l.a.p.% 1
Catharint daughter to King Pbilip thc fefipnd,
Catholicks and Lutbcrans joyn againft cne Calvinifls, 1.6.
p.4. the Catboltckj dcfeat the Hugonots at Moncoure,
l.7.p.6a. what they think of the Duke of Alva's departurc frem the Low-eountreys. /.7.p.8i. they confcnt tothe Pacification of Ga»r, /.8.p.xr. they adhere to thc Eftaces, /.9.p-37- they,togcther with che
Hercticks, take thc Oath of fideliry to the Arch-duke

I/le

ib:d.

Vbtlip-land, l.8.p.9,io. thcnce co Duvcland, ibidSozrds
-

l.^.p.Si. l.6.p.ij

Cafiile,

hc takcs thc

dcfcnds Mtddelburg againftthc
corcndcric by faminc,*M.
hovv much chc encmic honoflrcd Wtmjbtd. cxchangcd
for ^ildegund, p. z. Commands in chicf ac Sca, in
thc Zctand Hxpcdition, /. B. />,?. fayls to thc lfle of

?

/.9./). 4 %
Caro/o SYerftf, a Count,
Cbarks Tifnac,the Kings Procurator in Spain for bufincfs
of the Low-countrcys,
l.$.p 73j74
tafembrot, vtdvjobn.
Caftmir, brother to the Paifgravc, vide /dfc».
Caftaneo, vide Giovanni Baptifla.
Cafiile, its Arms, /.4.^.78. Prefidcnt of the Coilncel of

taifcd thc ficge, /.7.^.77.

Zcla/tdcrs, t.S.p.z. forccd

from

miraculoufly, /.io.p.j. ihcKingpaycs his

fire

penfion,

(>i°p-7

Cbiui Thcodotus,

l.

9 .p. 1 7

Churches, how thcy camc to bc plundered in the Lowctuntreys, l.yp. 1*1. when the facriledgc began, ibid.

how ic concinncd, p. 1*3. how grcac a loffc in thc
principall Chuich of Untwerp, /.j\p.ii£.reftored to
irsufe,/M3o. l.6.p.\%. deftruftion of Churches in
Flanders,l.^.p.n6. Churches granccd to Hcrctiekt,
/.Jp.130. reftored to Catholicks, l.6.p.io. fcizcd by
Calvinifts, /.9.^.41 vide Ichonomachy,
Ciacconio vide Pedro.

Ay.p-i*y

Cimaee, thc Prince,

Ctmace , the

Town

l.S.p.19

teken byaflault, 1.9-P.57. the Fort

rendred,

ibid.

Cittadella,a Capcain,

andan Enginccr,

rcleafed by thc

Spaniards,l.8.p.z. vide Francefco.

Cuies in the Lowcountreys numbered, l.i.p 14. Citics
thc principall of Brabant, [not the Netherlands'] l.<!.
p.98. thcir immunitiei and priviledges, /.i.p.»8,i9,
30,31. They mutiny againft the ^p*»^ Garrifons,
p.z2,z9,$o. theyrevoItfromtbeKing,/.7.p.7*.
fubmit to thc Prince of Orangf, ibid. arc rcduced,
l.z.

/•

7.

p>77

fiftcr to Tius thc fourth,
/.8.^.9
her birth, l.«r.p. 131. fhe is married to Albert Hpdulpbus thc Empcrours brother ibid.
Claudia Cbaion wife to Henry of vtyfaUj
l. 2 .p.4 ?

Ciara de Mediccs,

Cla

-a

lfabella Eugenia,

Claudius Civilis,

l.i.p.z. I.7. p.j%

Ciandius Haultepen,
j:iaudiui Vergius Lord of Camplit,
gundie,
Clement the feventh, P. M.

I.9 ,p. 3 y

Govcrnour of Burl.i.p.17
l.i.p.9,%

1

Cltment Marot turned Davtds Pfalms into Frencb meetre,
i.lp.63. his

manncrs,

hc

ibid.

flies

to Bearne, ibid.

returns toTaris,ibid. goes to Geneva,

ibid.

dics, /.3.

p.63
Clevciand, the

Duke, vide WtHiam.

cobell,
Coltny, vide

U-j.p. 5-7

Gafpar and Andclot.

Colen the Eleftor dies,

/.

i.p.14

Columna, vide Marc. Antonio Columna.
Columne of Marble ingraved at Cuilemburg Iioufe ,/. 7.
/».41. In the Prince of Oranges coiours, wvth a Mottb,
l.7.p.6i.

Comct

before thedcath ofcharles thc fifth, l.i.p 8. another, forcrunncr 10 a Warte, 1.9 p.49. Vide Pro-

digies.

Commiffary of Horfe, the

firftin

the Low-comtreys,

1.6.

P«3®
Comparifon,of Annm Momtrancy with thc Dukc of *Alva, /.7P.83. with Count Aremberg, /.7.^.48. of thc
defcat of ^irminius with that of Lewis de ifyfau, /.7.
p.<;6, & 57. of cbtrles thc fifth wich his fonnc Philip
the fccond,/.*.p.38. of 'Charles Piincc o( Spain, with
Don Jobn of Aufiria, and Alexander Fame^f , /. io.
p.io. of Catharine dc Medtccs

whh

Margaret of Par-

ma, lsp6i- ofthc Cardinal of Lorain with Cardinal
ibid. of Count Egmmt with the Prince of
Orange , l. 3. p. 70. of Don J»/V» of Aufiria , with

Granvct,

B

z

Charles

A

labieot tne moit remarkable
ofmany

OWachcfifch, ini GirmamcusCtfai: l.io.p.n. of
Capcam Patccha with Pctreius thc Ccncurion, l.8.p.\i.
Warrc with ihc ncw,

ot dic old btlgiclt

chcFjf/^^vvuhchcJLoy-ce;^

Comniandcr

rumults,

viU.iges,l. 7. p. 57. hc and liis Rcgimcnc ptinilhcd,;^. &/>.5S. by thc Dukc of Alv* hc isrcftorcdto his comtuand,
/7-?.J*
CpnfcienfC carcfully purificd,
l.i. p.7
Coimllhof btatcjafticc, and tlic Financcs /.t.p.ij
Cpunccl of Warrc, Vuk Warre.
Counfclsfraudulcnt, /.9.^.54. & /.10. />. zo. impious,

of

56.

p.

i?-^ 1

/

Govcrnour of thc Lawcoun-

in Chicf, or

Campoi

oi chc

trcy, /.10.0.15,13.

r:/

7.

/.

camp-mafter,

1.6.

p.$o. ot th' OttoMahVlcctjl.X p. 14. ot" tlic Kmgs navy, /.S.p.i 5. vids Hcct. Ot thc Kmglus oftbe Goldcn
Flcccc, vide Order and Kniglus. Oi chc Lancicrs,/.8.

l 9. p. 16,17. of rhcKiiigs or frv7//fc and Spaiu agamli
thc hcrcticks, /. t. />. 46. ot expUling thc KufUnCS.
/.8.ptl. ot prudcncpcrlonsaUHit ^//di/csPiihcc of
fp/iw, /.7.p-44r///f Confuhation.

tbxfca, I.i.p.17. I.7.P.69. /.8./M3. /9-p.44of che litc-Guard,/.6.p.33. ot chc Kings Exchcqucr,
I.9 p.51
t«/eTrcafurcr. ofthcMuskccccrcs,
Combinanon againft Alva,!.7 p.46. againft Gram-il,
p.4. ot

/.3. p. 67, 68,

Confiftorics of hcrcticks,
8.

thcpcoplc, and of thc

71,71. ot

F«fc Confpiracy.
Mcrchants.
Commiffion for chc Govcrnmcnt of thc Low-conntrtjs

not figncd bcforc

dcath by Rcqiujcncs,

liis

Complaints of thcLa»

mcn

countrcy

/.8.p.

againft thc

1

8

Dukc
t

f.

forccs,

S/>a//i/&

/.

1.

/>.

18.

and /3.J0. of chc Co-

vcnanccrs againft thc Govcrncllc,
Count Egmont ngainft thc King, /. 4.

/.

P-

108. of

5. p.

9 6 - of the old

tfifhops againft ilic new, !.i. p.i9- P» tllc Govcrncfs
againftCount£gw<»r, (?./>• 113- of hcrto thcKing,
/. 5.
/>.

p. 136.

30. of

tbc Lords againit thc
and othcrsagainft ihe ncw bilhops,

/. 1.

38. of them
p. 19.

of chc

Princcof Orange againft chc Emperour, /• < p. 133.
hisand Count ^nw.us againft thc King,/^. />. 68. &
5.^.104. both chcirs againft GranvcUJ. 3. p. 7<. ot
ihcGovcrnourj of Provinccs againft chc Govcrncflcs
Edift, /f. J>. 98. ofPk/ipthe fecond againft hisfaof

ihcr OiarUs,l.\.p.o.

thc. pcoplc againft

chc Inqui-

and againftchc imprifoniucnc of

thc I.ords, 1.6. p. 33. of the Scnatours againft the Inquifition and che Emperours Edicls, /. <.p. 103, 104,
105. of thc Sorbm Doftors againft Marots Poecric 5 /.3.

ditfcrcncc with thc Pope

,

an Edicf

ibid.

for

its

3.

oi tlic

p.61.

/.

obfcrvacion publifti-

C.ovcnantcrs, /.7.0.41. of

his

fiftb,/.

He-

Gf rmane

t.r. i,

J

/.<.p.l<o,l3I
racamonti y Qn\onc\oi t\\C.Sardinians,l e.p.^o

^l.tv l.nns "f .V-1//4*, 1.7. p. 47.

his

/•

black-finith

comc tobca

6.p.7

Caivimfiitali

L 8 .p. 14

& /.8./U4

l.i.p.11,

thcirphantafticallmanncrs, l.i.p 8. thcir dcrifionof
Duke of Alvn, l. 7. p. 65. thc changc of thcir facC)!,/.4. />79- thcy follow thc Princcs cxamplc,/. 10.
the

p. 21.

Vidc Antony Pcrtnot CanvcU, and thc Scn-

tcnrcs in C.
CnjjoWiiiis a

famotu Faginecr,

1.6. p.6.

&

a Trcnch to thc walls of Vaientiens, !. 6.
vcrnourof Gravtling, /.7.^.80. dycs,

licrcticks

Rcgimcnt rcvcngcth thc dttcat of Counc A,cmbtrg,mih thc firing
I

in thc Mofe, they killcd him, /.8 p.3. thcir

Co(fe,vidcArthm:

rcquirerhat itftiouldbc cnibraccd in chc Low- coun-

Confalva

and

Cotirticrs fubtil to ingratiate thcmfelvcs, l.i.pao. flippcry-footcd, /. 3. f>. 74- a Court-prodigic,/. 1. p.3,8.

l-6.p.r^

thc

ibid.

I.<.p.i\i.

Najfau wafticd

Covetiiuv.as, vide Didact.

r.^.7- 10 Charlcs Princc

ibid-

wounds

Vandcm,
Cc/wtfDukc ©f Florcnct,

io<Ma-'Taretof7ama,I.i.p.i}.

Hmpcrour,

134. of

p.

againft Rcligion,

Cornclins

Coiifcffion of /4//j/;«i5prc!cribcd to all chc CovcnanKT**t Aattnrp, /.s-p.i 38. ancw onccoHCcivcd, and
offcrcd tothc

p.55. of the
5.

Prcachcr, 1.6. p. 7- Commandcr in chicf of the^ribid.
mentcrians in Flandcrs,

ikd:

ticks,

l.

/.5. p.i

forces,

Cimdom,a\own,
Conicrcncc of Charlcs thc ninth of France , and
thc Qjicens ac Baion , /. 4. />. 87. ics caufc, ibid.
what wasaaedthcic,/>.88. how it frightcd thchcrc-

5/wj», /. 7- />• 4TtoP/;j/;pthclccond

137. at Breda,

c. p.

f^.101. publilhcdin fcvcrall Janguagcs,

Cnrnclius from a

l.ip.$l

o

L

their fouldiers, /.7.^.75. as Lcwit of

the difficulty in fer-

Conde,\\iz Lmjtk

l

,

GewvaJ.;.

Countrcy-mcn rout the Imagc-brcakcrs,

Vjdc Tumfljment.

Confcfior totC/^r/cjthc

Amflcrdam

p.68,69. Ll.p.10.

98.

/.

at

141. of the hercticks at

Covenant of thc Gentlcmen engagers

(

rcticks,

i.p. 38. ot

/.

19. of thc
!.i.p.$^
Elcctorsac r/orms,
nighr,
l.^.p.i\6
Convcnticlcs of hcreticks in the
Convcningof thcKnights of the Goldcn Flcccc,/. 3/».
69.tlic LftatesGcneroll not permictcd toconvcne,/.3.

cd by thc Govcrnclfc«^;flyjT ii.fi of Tarma, /. 4 p. 96.
a rcvivall of the Lords confpiracic,

Condcmnation

6. p. 7,

/. io.p.it
Concrovcrfie touching thc Conjumflion of goods, and
Inftitutionof Bifhopsin thc Low-councrcys, l.i.p.19,
30, &c. dctincd by thc llniverrttic of Lozaia, 1. 1,
p. 3 1,3 1. bctwccn thc Dukc of *Alva and thc Qiiccn

thc Gbtufcs at (,cntron or St-Tttalcn,

wUich occafions
/•5-/>.

/.

Camp,

Low.countrcy Lordsar Dcnicrmtnd,

nuilgatcdby Pita tbc tounh, /.4./». 85. rcccivcdby
Philip tlic fccond of Spain, not rcfufcd for his privatc
tlingit, l.A.p 86.

fevcrali Nations in the

Covcnanters

CouncVl of tvpelvcconfticutcdcocxamincDclinqucnts
in tlic Low coumreys, i. 7. p.4\. chcy impcach che
I.ords, ibid. condcmn thcm, /. 7. p.41. nnd many
ibitf.
Church-robbersand difturbcrs of thc Pcace
Councclof Statc govcrns the fcvcntccn Provinces, /. 8.
p.16. and ruincsthcm, p. 17
Councclot 77f>/rbcgun by Paul tbc chiid, /.9.^.41. pro-

'

diftuibcd,

Contcntion of the Low-countrey Lords,

p.

\'\ic Hatred.

p. 6$.

3.

oiEngland, l.7.p.6^,66. bctwccn chc Embaifadours
of Francc and Spain,
/-4.^-85
Convcntion of thc Knights of thc Goldcn Plcccc ac
Gant,LipA6. of thcPrinces ofche Empircat Prav\.
ford, l.i-p. 71. of the Cardinalsat T\pme,L\- p. 81.
of thc Eftatcs in thc I.ow-countreys, l.i.p.18. o£ thc

/.

ficion,/. 5. p. 105.

1

/•f.p.117

of \X\cSpxniards againft chc Eftatcs; /. 9.
againft thc Kir.g, /. 10. p. 10. of

Donjobn

Spani.rrds,!. 1. p.

<. p.

/.io.p.z.
fiit Conibinacion.
Confpiracy of chc Low-councrcy men, from wluc Otiginall. Vidcooids, Gcntlcmcn, & Ghcufcs.
Confultacion of admitting thc Covcnantcrs, /.c. ^,103,
104. of thc fc ings etpedicion inco thc Low-countrcy>,
l.6.p.n. ofcaffingthc Spam&dsm che Netherlands,
l.$.p.<;i. &l.9.p.ij. againft facrilcgious plundcxeis,

of ~4!va,l.7.p.70. againftflw/ /fli» of Aul}ria l. 10.
10. aj;ainft chc Princeot O.ange, l. 7-P 7f. againft
thc

/.

& /.7^.41.

Confpiracy of thc Armcntcnans wUhrhe Toumtj-Ghcufcs, I6.p.6. of chc fcventecn Piovinccs agaudl thc
Spaniards,L$.p.n. ofthc Gc.mane Princcs wich ihc
Pnncc of Oranfc, l. 7. />. 58. againft "Don fabns liic,

Cimpcn,
oi,

a

l.7.p-U' runs
p.

isGo-

10.
•

tbid.

/.8. />.ij

houfc grcat in piccy towards

tlic

blcfled Virgin

of

\

i

|

HiU,
Coi, vidc

/•S-f.iii
Cl>"'lcs,

John, and

Philip.

Cuilcm-

and Sentcnces.

Paflaaes

1.6. p.$o.

CuUcmburg vidc Florence Palantius
Court of Juftice burntdown at Antrvcrp,
Citrtius

Cames Martmcngo

,

not prefcnt at Count Arcmbcrgs defeacc, /7.

pAy. hc purfues thc

/.8.^.23.

Capcain of a foot conipany,

flying Najfaxiins,

/.7. p. jy.

Cjprian VVarr,

/Jftj?.

Scntences in C.

PRinces

are alrvajs regifired in tbe Kalander of pub/ick,

name.s,

CALAMITI

ES

l.j.p.iz8

CALUMNIES anddefamations WithoM anj difiinllion oftrutb orfalfbood, are evergreedilj entertained,

anj afgreedily communicated,

CONSULTATIONS,

.

1

.

1

Eletlion, l.?.p.i 8

Some eviUscuredbj
Though Vfomenconceale their other Virtues, jet they mnj glorj in thtir
The fire of C I V I L fVarr, can never be extinguifhed Witbout the Conquerours

l.d.p.l?

reafon is not at alitimcspermittedto

CONTEMPT

COMPLAINTS

CHASTITY
lojfe,

thottgh jufi, loofe part of thdt Juflice ifthej be importune,

Totoerfeldome grows oldat
'

5 .p

1

make afree

In

U-P-79
1.4p.9 2
I.5.P.104

COURT

I.3.P.55

«COURT hatha-ljetterfacetheninfide
Wbich U mofi feared
«(COURTj then
No virtue
hard
deceivethe COURT

Favour
Jt

1.4«P-79
l.i.p.40

to

is

Long

1.4-P7?

that

is leffe raifed

profperity

makes not

COURTIERS

mofe fecnre offavour

,

then impatient of af-

fronts.

I.4.P.80
D.

Devills accornpany Church-Robbers

/.j./uif

obfeffe theirbodies

l.6.p.vj

•Dalbem fummoned, l.io.p.3. the Fort befieged and raibid
ken, ibid, the unhappy fortune of a maid
Damisnus Morales a Capcain
/.8.^.23

of Ebolo, l.6.p.%$. bctween Count^totfp/e.and ihe
Governour of Antvncrp , l.Z.p.17. becween Don
lohn of Auflria, and Vencrio, t.o.pA9> bccween thc

"Dtmme atown in Frifland furprized bythc Naffavians
ibii.
f.7.p.47. recovered by the Sptniards
Death fuffered gallamly,
Dcnmark^e. King
/.1./U3.&/.3.M3
Davalo vide Cefsr, Cbarles.
Daventrj receives a garrifon otSptnitr&s
fecretary to the Duke of Pama
Htvid thc Prophets pfalmes fung br

l.$.p.6i, 6j.&/.y. p. 124.
licks

Burbons, Colignics, Momoraneies^ad Guifes , l.l.p.tf.
bciweca $&\nt Charles Borromeo and Rcquefcnes , /.8.
p.ij. betwecn Ch*rles thc feventh of France, and
his

1.6

Count

betweenP/»/ipthefecond, and

his

Son

DieHhem takcn by rhe Prince of Orange

Don

Eflates

lohn of Auflria

befiege

Ij.p.So

Derdendius Gallits
Diana Phalanga a. Surrentint

to the

l.io.p.n
Deftruaion oiNardhem
1.7-p.Ti
Diary of Battcls
B. Didacus reftores Cotrles Prince of Spain to his
health
/.7-M?
l.7-p.%3
Didaco oiAuftria Prince of Spain

itfelf, the befi

'Betrveen the bufineffe of life,

Farnefe to
rendred, p.<tf. mercyftiewcd
»^ c garrifon take pay of the

, ibid.

Emperour,

War obferved

/.

by the

Army

Dui

l.6.p.\$

t.6.p.$7

paffes the Mofe,

condcmncd
Ddlart a Bay
ibid.

•Dunc ber a Pilot,
I

77

i.p.6

1.6-p.H

Dort or Dordrccht revolts from thc Spaniard,
Dreux a Town of Normnndy
Duell between twoFr«»c/.>GentIemen,
l.7.p.t,6.

to loofe his

l.6.p.\<).

is

/•

7-p.7i

/.T.p.13

defcated and taken,

head

his ftiip taken,

/.7.^.49
l.7.p.$6,& 47
ibid.

Duvelsnd,*a Ifland drown'd by the fca, /.8.p.io. reinhabited, ibid. the fea about it wadcd ovtr , ibid. the
Ifland takcn by the Spaniards,

l.t.p.i}

D.

remedjfor danger

l.S.p.113

afciate

and A*yofDEt\T H, afpace ought

Refolutions aregiven withgreater authoritj

l.y.p

Dsway,

C. Egmont aad

eafilj

1.7-P-75

commands Alexartdcr

*tis

Difputation between a Jefuite and Heriticks,

Sentencesin

in like

&c.

ibid.

Diocleftan thc

'

DAMenN G E R D A N G E R

town

Difcipline of

&

C.Honu>l.7-p.$i. loofeth the Kings favour /.j.p.74
Didace de Cbiaves, Confcflor to Charles Prince of
Sptin
l7.pA1
Didaco Covarruvia Biftiop of Sigovit and Prefidenc of

/.9.^.54.

King

Grand-Inquifitor
for
caufesof Faith, l.6p.rz. Prefident of the Councill
callca
the Spanifh Mo1-7 PA^offafMe, p- z 3.
narch, ibid. votes for a warr with the Lorv-countryes
to punifh

it,

Dilemburg the ancient fcate of the Najfaus,

Spinofa the

King

j,

Charles, t.7.

p.43.

Deputies oftheEftates govcrnthc Lm-countrjes vide

l.6.p.%%. preffes the

,

fourth, aadPhilip the fecond of Spain, lA-p.8

l.\.p6i
receives a garrifon of Spa-

'Delphine vide Fltminio

'

Hochflrat

Granvell,iad the Arch-Bifliopof Naples, /.4.^.81,82.
Laline , /.3.^.7^- bctween Pope Pius the

Count

prohibited by Catho-

l.6.p.xo

DidMO Cardinall

between thc Calvinifts and
Count Ermoat and Duke
and Count Aremberg, p.73. and
l.6.p.\4, if. becween Cardinall

Lcrvis, /.7.^.44.

^irefcbot, l.^-p.7z.

the Hcriticks,

nia-rds

Son

Lutherans, L6.p.+. bctween

p.2o.&

A-7-P-34/.io.p.23

Dtvid

Delpb in Hotland, I.7.P.77.

lA.p.ti

Cafide

Didaco Cufman a Silva EmbafTador from Philip che fecond to the Queen of England
/-4P-9*
l.io.p.6
Didaco Hurtado Mendofa
Difference between the Duke of Alva, and the Piince

to be interpofed

<tf*DISTANCE
C

I.5.P.137
l.i.p.lo
I.4.P.88

h

A

Tableof the moft remarkable

DlSREPUTATIONw fa&from aplace ofeminence, tben

It is more

never

to

have been ad-

vanced

1.

icp.15

EmmanutU King of TortugeU,
lA.p.91. & 94
EmmanucU Montiny, Commandcr of aRcgimcnt, /.9.

EArthquake in Ajja,

[infcrtin the reading,n Cities

of Afui\ 1.14.117. in Brabant^.7.p.^o.

fwallows33.
/.7.p47.

Villagcs

Ebolo thc Prince vidc Rodericl^ or 7{uigomc\

EcIipfcofthcSua

/.i.p.i*
l.7.f.7i

a tovvn

p6l.

&

tribute, I.7.

67. mitigatcd, 1.7.^.70. of Cbailes the fifth
and the Hctccicks, /.Lp.34

at irormes againft Lnthcr

fcven tiincs reneWcd , ibid. revivcd and publiihed.
reprchended,/.c.p.i. /.f.p.ioj. & 106. dcl-7.p.io6.
fendcd, /.y.p.ioy. mitigated,
Of charles the ninth of France againft thc Heriticks, /.J.
oppofe
thc
8.
thc
Gcrmans
againft
, that fliould
p. 13
/.*..p.g6.

Spaniards in thc Low-countrcjs,
/.y.p. 1 3 4
OffM/Wrthc firftof France , agaiaft Maroi*s Poerry,
of
Margaret
for
rellgion
of
Tarma
, /.4.p.9$.
/.3 .p.6t.

Antwerp, /.f.p.117.
againft thcir cxcrcifes,

againft thc Heriticks that dwelt at

againft their fermons

,

ibid.

ibid. againft Fugicivcs from thc Low-countreys , 1.6.
p.34. againft thc Low*country mcn that (hould bear

armes againft France

,

fhouldfightin
Royall Scnatc , againft thc fouldiers at .Aclfi , or
yMo/?, l.S.p. 18. of the States againft thc Spaniards,
ibid. l.9.p. 3 9. of the pacification at Grf»f,
/.9.^.30
Iflc oiWight. /.9.^.33

Edward Horfcy Governour of the
£(/rtv:»YZPrinccofPflrf#g<jK

/.4.^.91

EgmonditowninHollaud
1-7-P-1S
Egmont vidc Cbailcs,LamoraU, and PfeV^.
EleftionsofnewBifliops inthe Low-cmnmjs, l.x.p.it.
madc Rcvcrfioncrs to Abbats by Tiaxthc fourth, -z/irfc

theKingof£ok;*ii«, /.7.^.43. the

/.<5.p.i8.

JYift-,

/.f.p.134.

Elcdo«hofcnbytheMutinecrcs, /.8.0.?. |cp.8.&p.n
Elogy of^/"W,/.7.p.8i.&83. oiArcmbcrg, /.7-M7- of
DonIo/;«,/.io.p.n,i2. of Count ££*<>»£, /.7-M3- of
CardinallCM«w4,/.4.p.83. ef Lcwis of Nalfau,l-t.
p.3. of Princcfs JMary of TortugaU , /.4.^.91. of 7?>
qutfcnes, /. 8.p.i 5. of K/tttf*, /.8.P.14. vide Encomim.
Elixobclh Quccn 01 England takcs part with thc Ltw^

«««ifyConfpiratours, /.f.p.ioi. fcizcth thcKingof
Spains money , fcnt to the Dukc of Alva, /.f.p.io^.
I.7.P.61.&66. which oceafioncth acontcft between
hcr Majcfty.and thc Dultt oiAlva,

prohU

ibid. fhc

Eliyibcth CuiUmbmg,

Ems

2 River,

l.7f.11,1*>7i

Encomion ofCount Barlamont,l.io.p.<!. oiifidorPacecho 3
IXp.iz. oi Mettdragmio, l.S.p.z. <o(Taunio,l.io.p.i1
ot Vitelli,l.7.p.6z. vidcElogie

Engelbert

Count oiNafftn, Govcmour of thc Low-comU

l.i.p.19
*9fj
Engclbcrt of Naflau thcfirft, /.i.p.43. Scz.ibid. their
powcr in the Low-countrcys, how incrcafed,
ii«/.

Englands King vidc PW/ip thc Second.
Englands Queea, \\AcEii\ahcth and Mary.
Englifh loofe £«/;«, /.i.p.i 1. do cxccution upon
thc French Army from Sea, /.i.p.n. their (hips and

goods cmbargucd in the Ports of thc Low-countreys,
and Spain , /.7. p.<?<5. they take the PortugaU fliips
richly ladcn, ibid. fome confpiring againft Don lebn
of v4u(tria, are put to death.
/. ro.p.20
Lngines
/.8.p.9, 10
Eugtnecrcs,

Entcrpnfe

1.6-p.zi

oiAUx Fanufc,
oi Qacconio,

I.9\PA1,1 1

,

of fai;« Fafo/rj,

of lohn Boccacci Icfuitc,l.9.pAo. of Mondragonio ,l.6.p.io. /.7.^.77. of
/.9.^.40.

l.t-p.9.

him,andothcrs,/.S.p.9.

oiPerotto,

l.t.p.*„

and thrcatncs,

20

1-7-pH

between the Spanifh, and Irw-cejnjft-fyNobility, /.2.
p.41- betwcen GranvcU and "Xcgnard , l.%.pA7. bc-

twcen the Dukc viAlua, and thc Princc of £t»/o,
^/w,and EgmondJ.7.p.H

l.6.p.zz.& /.7.p.6y.bctwecn
;

•vidc

Ambitlon.

*/«W,

/.<f.pjo

£>•#>, a Courticr very Intimate with thc King of spaia
/•3./>.<56.

£rk^ Duke

mcn, /.j.p.ioo. t&e
to command thc horfe,
diflwaded from thc fervicc,
/.y.p.134
£>•«/! Af«/<or purfucs the Fugitivcs with a Gallcy,
of Brunswicli raifcth

King of Spji» appoints him

/.f.p.132.

hc

is

/.<5.p.i9.

Efcovcdo vide

/«M
mcac by

fpcciall

Euflathius Fienncs, Lord of Efqucrd,
nantcrs,

l.io.p.zo.
i.p.

&

of Hcreticb

indulgcncc,

l.i.

/.<5.p.l.

ibid. is

/•

/.2.^.37,41. /j.p.ftS. berween the Lrwcountrey Lords, and GrmvcU, l.z.p.^i ,42.
/.3.^.71.

Eugenius Bi(hop of Toledo, and Martjr,
l. y.p. 13
Eufcaubccbius , Commandcr of thc Confidcratcs horfc,

Emlwflador from thc King of Spaln, to the Tope , l.i.p.
18. l.$.p.66. totheQuccn oiEnglind, /.4-^94. to
thc King of Francc, /.f.p.134. '/.y.p.140. l.7-p.79.
/.lo.pio. /. 10^.14. from France tothc P$pc. /.4-p.8 5".
thc contcfl bctwccn thc French and Spaniflj Embafladotns in thccounccllof Trent, ibid. revivcd itRome
ibid. whit wa» donc tbcrcupon in ihs Empcrours
Court, ibid- whar at rtwtf
ibid.

Emdcn atown,

the Lowcomttrcy Nobiljty, to
acceptofthc Low-Ctuntrcys, l.^.p.i^. puniflimenta
by Emperours, dccrecd againft Heriticks, /.i.p.33,34

Saiitt

not heard
a rumour that ihe «as to bc marricd to Don

Ubn,

&

Empcrour fucd unto by

p.7.

thc Lords, propofcdforGoverncfs forthc Low-coun/9 p 38. ihc fcnds to Don Iobn for a ccflation

ibid.

fiftcr to Hatrj of
France, /.i.p.13. he and his wife go for Ilaly
, /.1.
how highly the King of Spai* valued hua, 1.6.
16.
p.%1.

p.itf.

/.9.^.40. taken aftcr

trcys,

l.9.p.-\9-

Govcrnour of thc
^ttmtm,

Eucbarifl prcfervcd from the contumcllcs

bitsthcHol/^Piratsto comewithin hcr Ports, /.7.
p.71. hcr Embaffage tothc Govcrnclfc , whcn fhc
wastolcavethe Low-countreys, l.6.p.*7. toDonlofea
whcnliccamc tothe Govcrmcnt, /.8.P.33. flic is by

of anncs,

,

viftorreus at Saint

Margam ,

EnvyatCourt,

Bifliopsond Abbacs
Elcftors of thc Empirc, of Brandcnburg , l.6.p.\it. of
4.
"thc Palsgrave,
Co/f», /.i.p. 14. of Mcnt\, /.?./>. 13

Dukcof 5.7*437,

marriage with

The

itW. againft the Frencb that
of the
, /.j.p.134.

thc Low.countryes

/.i.p.14. /.y.p.154.

Ltw countrejsy U.p.u.
ibtd. his

Edam

Ediclofthe Dukeof Alva for exa&ing ef

EmmanucUThilibert Dukc of S^oy

onc of the Cove/.j.p.109

Excomunication,
/.i.p.9. l.yp.16,17. /.4^.81,82.
Examplc of unfortunate bcauty , /.io.p. 3, 4. ofa
ofhis
fcrvarus,
Princc beloved
/.io.p.2i,2i
Exilc of thc Dukc of Alva , and thc caufc, / 7.p.8i f
81. his baniflmicnt rcpcaPd , l.T.p.tz. thc cxilcof
Count Lumc,
l.7.p.to
Expcdition of the Duke of Alva } agi\tlR Lewis oiNajfau,
/.7.p.?4. byfea, /.7.0.74.81. to ToftugaU , l.^.p.tz.
ofDon /»t»d*figned for England, I.9 "p. 19,3«. Of
Gcmblac,l.9.pA9- Oi GranadaJ.io.p.19. OiLmbwgt
l.iop.i. His navall cxpcditioru, /.9-p.49. /.io.p 19".
#

'

Of

J

and Sentences.

Paflages

Of

Charles the

of Frmce

Of

v. Churles,

fifcfi ,

Charks thc ninth

againft the Hugonots , 1.6.
theGovernefs againft Botduc, t.6p.z.
,

Againft Toloufcjbid.hg*mk Tomay,
Againft Valenciens, l.^.p.i^S-

ftricbt, ibid.

and Armcntcr,

Ofthe

0i

34, **•
againft Mac-

p.

1.6. p.7.

fiift

cxpcditiori

Of

T^cqucfccns to Middctburgc

ctuntrcys , t.Z.p.zj.

by fca,

l.B.p.i.

For

E.

that never hathallur'dan envio U s eje
l.8p.24
reithortt difcretion, is but the unfeafomble overfloVeingof Vt>ie ^ I.2.P40
mnft be fpirited mth a great Joul , aad maintainea bj manj

EASlLYmajhe avoidthe

LOQjiENCE
bodj

Ofthe Statesofthc Low

l.X.p.lo.

Scntencesin

E

Prince of Orange nis

out oiGermany, into ihc Lomt>couKtrcys } l. 7 p^6. Anc»thcr torelieve his biothcr Lewis, t-7.p.71- By Sca,

Leidcn,L%.p.6. For Zcland, l.Z.p*.

Hugonots,

The great

Thc

l.6.p.i6.

fpoilers hattdt

,

o/^EMPIRE,

handt,

l-I.P-l

.

ExpeditionmHftbettfed, Vthilefltke Multitude bave onely atafte of

ERROR,

andhavenotfwall.J.p.HJ

loVreddownthefaljhood,
F.

FAbio Farne\e goes for the Low-countreys, /.o.p.4 1

nc

/.io.p.13

isfentintoToKteg^,
Fabio Lembo,* Neofolitan,
Falcefe the Marquefs,

/•

?./>."4
/.8. 1

Famifht,

Tanei$ v.

-

Alexander,Charles

,

l.7.p-79,%6
Fablo, Margaret Princcfs

of Manjua,Qctavio Odovardo Ranncao,

Fatnefsofbodytakendown,
Fcdcricl^e King of Dtnmar^,
FedericlteTercnot, Lord ot Campin

/.8.p.iJ.
l.

1 .p- ?

govcrnourof ~4n-

,

brother to Cardinall Granvell, l.H.p.i 7,1.1thefallingoutofhimand Qoxxnt Altcmps,l$.p.i7 . hc
receives into Antwcrp fouldiers fent from thc States,
Cwtrrp

,

He

l.S.p.zz.

He

is

fortifies

Town againft the fort,

the

Gcnerall of the States

Breda, /.9.P.4S.

Army

Commander for them

ibii.

at thc fiege of
in chicfe,at the

battellof Gemblac , l.9p.&9. by command from the
Piince of Orange hc is imprifoncd at Gtnt. l.io.p.9Federico de Tolcdo grandfather to the Duke of Alva,

Son

to the

money from

Duke

Spain,

him men and

brings

,

7./?. 58. fent by his fatber againft

1

thcPrinceof Orange

ot~ Atva

,

l.7.p.6i.

goestobefiegc Mons,
hindcr
, that would

/.7.^.74. figfits with thc French
him from fitting down before ic

women

ircy-cumults are charged upon him, /.7.^.39. upon
what fcore the Low-countrej-mcn haccd h\m, ibid.Sc
Ji, 5/8.
He builds the Fo-rt at Antwcrp , 1.7.
p.40-41. Inftitutes a new Court o"Ju{iicc, ibid. lmpeachcs the Prince of Orange , and the rcft of the
Lords that fled the Low-comtrcys , ibid. condemns
them, l.7.p.4Z. fends thePrince of Oranges fonne into Spain

Ambufli

,

,

punifhes the

ibid.

Takes the Abbic de Splne ibid.
fighcs with the Frcncb Generall and defcates h\m,ibid.
Zutpben
and
plunders it , lj.p.77. takes all
ftormcs
the Towns in Geldcrland, ibid. burns Nardhem in Holland, /.7.^.78. Befieges and takes Hwrlcm , ibid. is
fpics, ibid.

,

carriedout ofche fieldwounded, /.7.^.80. Attempts
Alcmerm \i\n, L7p.i1. returns into Spaln with his
ibid.

father,

FcrdinandKSng of Caftile,
Ferdinand the Catholick King,

/.8.p.if

_

/.7-p-8t

F'crdinando Gon^aga Governour of Miltan
'

,

and Gene-

rall for Charles the fitth,

t.6.p.jo

Ferdinand thc Emperour, holds a Diet at Vrancfort, /.3.
p.71. dies, l.^.p.87. His daughter dcfigned by thc
l.A.p.91
King of Spain, for wife to Alex Farne^e,
l.7.p.^o
Ferdinand Martin, an incendiary,
F erdinando de Toledo Duke of Atva, l.i.p.u. l.r.p.tf,
45 j 49. Favours Cardinall GranvcU , /.4. p. 80.
waits upon Ifabetla Quecn ofSpain.to the conference
at B.udn, /.4/1.88. carriesjhe order of tlie Fleccc from

nmth ot~ Francc, ibid. His
fpeech forwar with the Lovfi-countrcys, /.^./7.13,14.

K\tS% Pbitip, to Cbarles the

Thc govcrnmentofthe

Lorv.Countreys

committed to

him, t.6.p-t%. fallsfick atMiMam, l.6.p.Z7. mufters
hn zr,t[y at Afi in Pkmont , l.6.p.z<). His march into
thc Loiv-eouatreys, /.8.^.9. His invenrionofthc ufeof
Muskcto®ncs, i.6.p$\. 1.7-p.sS- H= enters BruxeSs,
l.6.p.i,i. vifizs the Governefs, l.6.p.$z. how ftie re-

cavzshim, ibid. Hefummonsthe Lords ibid. Arrcftsthe Counts Egmont, and Home,l.6.p.ii. Ex
,

ibid. pulls down Culemburgc houfe, ibid*
againft him , /.7.^.46. Auxiliaries'fent
the King of France, /.7. p.47. Hetakeoff

laid

himfrom

the headsof the gentlemen Covcnanters, /.7.^.48.
the cxtent ofhisfault, in profecuting Egmont and
Hvrne, l.7.p.%\. He pronounces fentence of dcath
againftchem, ibid. beheads them, l.7.p.%z. His expf dition againft

Groningbcn
takes che

/.7-;-8i.

Federico

cufeiitco the Govcrnefs, t.6.p.^. fends the prifoners co Gatmt , /.7.^.49. fends forccs into France
againft the Hugonots ,
l.6.p.tf. offers himfelf to be
theirGenerall, ibid. why thecaufesof thc Low-coun-

,

Lewis ofNajftu, /.7.p.f4.
fights and roucs him,

ibid.

cnemy

ac

Gtming

,

Hc

goe« to

ibid.

l.7-p.^. defeacs

over-

him

with a great flaiighter, Ij.ptf. fends the news of
his vidory to Pius the hfth at Ttome , l.7.p.<>7. punifhes the Sardinan Regmenc , for burning the Countrey , ibid. contemns the reports of the Prince of
Oranges Army, /.7.^.^8,5-0. his faying, touching the
Prmccs confederate againft the King of Spain, ibid.

Hccould noc fright the Prince of 0/V7«gefrompaffiing the Rivcr, ibid. would not acccpt the Prince of
Oranges invitation toa battell, l.7-p.6o. fightoncly
with light skirrnifhcs, ibid. The Prince ufes many
provocations to bring him to a battell , ibid. He
fights

withthe O^sgi^w tipon the Riverbank,

defcates them, t.7.p.6z. burns

houfe,

How

thofe

ibid.

that took a

Orange changing
his ground, was terrified by the Duke from attemptingtotakc any town, /.7.^.63. He hadalitclc blow
givcn him by the Prince of Orange, ibid. He fends
Count Mansfcld into France againft the Hugonots, /.7.
p.6&. Having beaten the Princc of Oran?t out of thc
Low countreys , he enters "Bmxells in triumph , ibid.
Pius the fifth fends hini a helmet and fword, ibid. He
builds himfelf a ftdcue in theFort of Antwcrp, ibid.
The intcrpretation ofthat Trophcc, ibid. The Court
ofS/^itfhatesand jeeres him forit, l.7.p.6$. Noris
theKing wellpleafed, ibid. butcommandsthcftatue
toberemoved, ibid. he impofes upon the L-orv-counircy-mcn a tribute of the twentieth and hundred
part, ibid. A conteftation' betwecn him and the
Qn\ccn o" England, occafioned by moneyintcrcepted,
ibld. hcrcturns toexafting ofthe tribute, I.7.P.67.
publifhcs a genctall pardon at ^Antwerp, ibid. Is violent tohave the tenth partpaid, ibid. Is fomewhat
quieter afrcr that great inundation, l.7.p.69- puMiibid.

oft the Princcoi

(hes for the tribute

prepares force snd

,

his Edicl qual'fied

halters for thc

_____^

,

1.7.^.70.

Towns-men

01

"Bruxetls,

A
Bruxelsjbid.

Hc

ia

Tableof ihe moft remarkable

tolctalonctheTributc, by

forc'c

Florus Floio,

thc fuddcn iicws of BriU takcn by thc Ghcufes,ibidxhc
pcoplc grow bold whcn thcy undeiftood Jie was to
lcavcthc Govcrnment, l.j.f.ji. how thcy mock'c

at Zcland, 1.8. p. 11.

mind in that mistortunc, ibii. he is repcaPd from
baniihment,to bc Gcneral againft TertugaU, ibid. His
faying,iW.hc dies vi&.onousjbid. l\\s Elegie, ibid. his
brazcn ftatuc brokcn, /.9.P.38. and mclccd again into

Ca non, ibid.

1.9-P-19-

Fertunc various,/. i.p.6,i.k /.3 .p.58.
Franccs wifc to Hcnry King oi F> amej.y.p.^i.
Francifcans turn'd out by Hcrcticks/j.^.ijii.^. 4T .
p
the bounty of thc Spani/h fouldicrs to thtm / 8

p.U

•

Francifco Alava thc

Gandia,*

firft

Francis the

,

/.

8.p

Commander of Foot , recovcrs
n. commands thc horfe at the bat-

,

tcl of GemlacJ. 9- />• fi • fights at thc Villagc ot~ Rimenantl. lo.p.to.dghtsthc cncmy, ibid. Isby ftratagcra
Lincs thc
drawn to theenemiesCamp, ibid.

hcdgcswithmuskcttcersj/.io.^.ti.
Fcia tlic Dukc, vi.i.Game\Figueroa.

Fcrdinandoa

N©-

bilityand powcr,/.i.p.i6.Govcrnour,/.7.p.jo.Citics,
Thcplunderof
77- p-77-l-^-p. »8, 117.9p.41.
Cht!rchcs,and thingsconfecrated,bcgunin thatPro-

/•

vincc,/.c.p.iif,l2^.

F/cncb Flandcrs, \ts Govcrnour,/.!. p.\6.
Fieet fent from the Low-countrics, to tranfportPrincers
Mary of PortugalJ.4 />.9z.arrivcs at ulufhingJbid.Thc
Spanilh Flcct ovcrthrown at Middleburg, l.B.p.i. Thc
Princc of Orange's Flcet failing over. the ficlds t«.
Lcid(n./.8.p.7.'it\toSc(ldt.l.$.p.i}. to Middeiburg, l. 8

firft

oiFrancc, l.i.p. 13^ x».

publilhed by Marot,

l.$.jf.6$.

heeredsm

fevere to thc Hercticks.

/.3/>.5J.why he cool'd lometimes^W.
Francis thc fccond oiFra>iccJ.j.p^6,jS.

Duke of GuifeJ. 1 ./>. 1 1./.3 .pj6.
Lord of Jenlis, brings fuppliesout ef
France to thc Prince of Orange, l. 7. p. 60. perfwadcs
him to joyn with the Prince otConde,l.7.p.6j.

Francis

Francis Hangejl,

Dukc oi^dlencon,l.i.p.^6. prcpos'd for
Governour of the Lexv-countrics, l.^.p.tf. fidcs with
the Statesagainft Don John of AuftriaJ.y.p.tf .cornes
with thc Frcnch Army to Mens in
aynoultj. 9.p. 37,.hc

H

is

comprehcndcd

/>.x

4

in thc Conditions of Pcacc,

/.

10.

.

Francis HcUevine Lord oiZeveghmL^.p.%6.
Francis Hulfi thc firfl Inquifitor of Faith in Brabant

,

/.5.P.98.

Franctfco TtarraJ.6.p.i6.
Francifco Maria Fcltrio,Pr*feftot7{omc,l.i.p.ii/
Francifco Mentefdocha } 3. Spanifh Colloncl,/.8. p.ii. circumventcd a Maeftricht, L8.p.xo.
Francifce Taciotto an ^t\g^cci 3 l.6.p.^o,$jJ.7.p.^x.

Francifco PctrarCh,l.^.p.^i.

p. 1.

Florcnct Count Culemburg, one of the four firft Covcnant(.rs,/.^.p.ioi,i07,io9.Thc Covenantcrs folcmnHc comcs to thc
ly fcaftcd ia his houfc, ibid.

Governcfs withthc reftof hisFaftion,/.j.|uii. Retircs into Gd.hrlandJ. i.p.iii.Piusihc 5 fcnds him an
/.5. />.i 1 4.

He flies

thc Low-countries,

He is impcacht by tlic Dukc of Alva, l.7.p.
His houfe
in his abfencc, /. 7. p. 41.
pul'd dovinjbid. And a monnmental pillar crcftcd
in that phccjbid.
Flarence Lord otMontiny, Govcrnour oiTornay and Toribid.

4 1 .condemned

onc ofthcKnights of thcGoldvifits and prcfcnts thc Princcfs of

nicefej.t.p. i^.chofcn

en Flcccc/z p. x6.
Orangc froin tlic Govcrncfs,/.j. p.53. quictsthc ftiri
at Tornay,l.i.p.6i.'iscommcndcd } ibul. fcnc Embafladour into Spain, l. 3 p. 69. his confercncc with thc
King,/.3/>.7i.he rcturnsto Bruxcls Jbid.
Hc
is fcntagiinintoi/W/j with thc Marqucfsof Bcrgen,
Iiis
ColIc»guc,ii
l.f.p.i n.lic Jcparts withaut
hathaudienccofthcKing, /. 5. />. 114. writcs from
Sp.iin, of thc Kings coming into thc Low-countrics,
/. t.f. 134. mikci a jcftofthc Kings prcparation for
his uirncy, 1-6. p.zi. isby thc Kings command fcnc
prif >ncr to ScgovitJ.7.p.$i. hc is condcmn'd to lofc
.

j

bii

7. p.+6.

bchcaded,;fo</.

Francis Hercules

Co(ia } (.9.p.^o.

Figueroa vide Gomt\& Lopcr^
Flaminio De!pbinoj. 10 p.iz.
Flandrrs oncof the fcventccn rrovinces } /.i./>.i4.lts

admonition,

l.

Commandcrs carryedto

routed, ibid. the

Univerfity at TansJ.3 ./>.5f.prohibits Davids Plalms,

SpamJ. l.p.69'

Macftricht

.p.6U.^.pM.

Expedition into thc Low-count-iics,

upon the Quccn

place

/.3

Frtnsifco CutadcUa of LuccaJ.Z.p.z.
Francu Cocquevill comes with thc Prince oiOrange in
his

6. p. 33. waits in his fathers

\r\tn

Dukc of

Jcfuit,/.i./>.io.

Francifco Cardinal Pacccio

his army
P4/«and

/.

King of Sptuts EmbaOadour in

F>vwfc=,/.y.p.i3c.& 140.
Francifce Barbirrinojj.p. 60.B. Frrmcifco Borgit,

Fcrdinando, baftard to thc Duke oiAlva, Gcneral of the
horfc,/.i./>.i6. arrcfts Count Hortn in thc Kings namc,

Ferdinando deTokdo

OfibeSca

paralJcl'd with Ccjars foaiding of

Fe>m of thc Oath propofcd by thc CovcnaDters, /.y. p.
107. by thc Senatc and States 01 thc Low-countrics

T^cquefenes,

his

0izdandj.7p.71.

«rt } /.7.p.j9./.8.p.io.

thc Thames,ibid.

by the F/r/^ V-7-P-73- hcfcndshis fon Federico it\d
yittUi to bclkgc MensJ.j.p.j^. hchimfclf followcs,
and dtaws a linc about thc Town,/.7. />• 76. bcats °^
thc Prince of Ortnge coming to rclicvc thcmjbid. recovers Mons, and all the Princ: ot Orange had taken,
/.7./>.77.bcficgcs and tzkcsHarlem, /.7. p.78. rcfignes

theGovcrnmcnt of thc Lorv-conntries to

to Chtrlcs BarlamontJ.io.p.%.

Faardingoithc rircr by

him/7.p.7i- his fcar whcn hc heard Mons was takcn

tlpon his dcl.j.p.Si .rcturns into Span, ibid.
parturc thc fcvcral fenfes of thc Catholicks , Heretick»,and thc Princc oiOrtnge, Lf.t.%%. hc is confin'd
to tiyda by the Kings command, wtd. the tcmper of

Son

Flu[}jing,orttlu(bing,3 part

heaj jbid. and/.7. p

53-

Florttum Govcinour otPhilipvilJ.Q.p.tf.

Francis SonniutJ.i.p.ii.l.i .p.71.

FranctfcoValde\, a Spanilh Colloncl, beficgeth Lcydcn,
why he puts offthe general aifault refolv'd
l. 8.p. 6.
on,/.8. p.7. bcficg*d

by watcr, he

is forc't

fiegc,/.8./>.8.hcinvades^»rw>/> 3

/.

to Icavc thc

i.p. %i.

departs

from thc Lovp-countrusJ.9.p.^t.
Francefco Vargas the King of5/>aiaijEmbafladour to
thePopc,/.i./>. 18. his aftingi at thc Conclave.

/.

3.

5.

/>.

Francis V.i(feurJ.8.p.\9.

Francis VatabU,l.yp.6i.

Francefco Verdugojctvam to

107.1 Spanifh Collonel,

him by thc

Count

i.6.

Mansfie/d,

l.

p.30. apcnfionafllgn'd

King,/./>.io.7.

Francis Vivon, a Frcnch man, fights a ducl in the Kings
prcfcncc/.i.p.i^.
French vicloriousover thc Spanifh, and by thcm conquer'd, l.i.p. 11. how thcy catnc to bc infeftcd with
Hcrcfic, /.3.^.55. Thcy dcfirc and obtain afllitanceagainft the Hereticks,/.3.p.57,<o./.(j />.34./.7./>.^4.they
fight with

thcRcbclsat SaintDrwir,

l.6.p.,i$.

dcfcat

and at JMoncenteury /.7. p.64,
thcy rout the Orangians J.7 .p.46 ,47 takc Mons, i. 7.p.
73.arc overthrownj/.^-p.^^thcy fcaIe/f»w/,/.9.p.5^.
thc TfivcUers zrms bcftow'd upon them, ibid. a guift

thcraatD<oc,/.3./>.(fi.

which was

thcirdcftruction.ifcMt.

Thcyfueto
ffen

and Sentences.

Paflages
Don John

Many of them flain,

to bc difmift, l.9.p.%7.

FriUand a Provinceof thc Low-Countrics, l.r. p.i j.
Eaft, I.7. p.f j. Wcft, 1. 1. p.iy. Invadcd by Uvok of
Naffait, 1.7.p.4tf. infcftcd by Pirats,1.7.p.7i. burnt,
1.7-P.J7' ©vcr-flowM, 1.7.p.<?9. TheCiticsof 5W/k*/
rcceiveSpani(hGarrifons,1.6.p.2o. rcvolt froaa thc
King, 1.7.P-7J. Thc Govcrnour of thc Province,l.i.

ibid. The Frcnch tumults, l.^.p.^.1.6. p. 26,34. 1- 7.
p.7%. compar'd withthofe of the Low-Countries, /.3.
p.6\. vide Coliny CondeArmk. HugonetTumuh.

Frefnoi

Commander

of horfc

1.0. p.f o.

Brederico Borrorxtee,

p.9 1

/.4.

&

Frederic){t the third Count Palatine, folliciccs thc Govcrneffe in behalfof rhe herecicks, /.y.p.134. fends
[

ovcr todraw £/«»/n«£r©hisparry, ibid. Confcderates with the Low-Country Rebels, lbid. promifes pay
to the Germtine Souldiers,
I.7. p. j8.

p.16.
1.7-P-48, J8. l.cS.p.20.
Fronsbcrg vidc Gemge.

Fullmoon,
Funeralpomp,

1.8.p.8.

l.io.p.zt.

Fury »f the burning brigade,

1-7 P-57-

Scntenccs in F.

'YHej that F A L L from

the higheft point t are eafilj tofs'dfrom one breach to another tiU thej
t

to the bottome,

AT E

F

fVhat

1.

u

hath ordaindfor every man,

notfo eafilj prevented asforefeen,

come

3 . p. $ 6.

I.5 . p. 1 1 3

FAVOUR Kvillasfureljperijhaslift,
j.p.jj.
A Prince FAVOuRS Minifters of Statefo long as thej carrj themfelves dtfervants, not at
anthors ofhis Counfels,
3 p.74.
FEAR the Beadle ofthe Lawi
l.a.p.33.
FEAR cannever befufticientlj
1»7
|.

his

1.

entreuch't,

FEA

R

•

everfaucies danger near at hand,

Cftfajeftie

without ftrength is not fafe amongft the

F

URIOUS

G.
1.6- p. 2 1

SuCarriesthebody ofDon

Gabriel Nignio a Spanifh Colonel, takes the

burbs oiLimburg, l.io. p.

1.

John into Spain,

l.io. p.i4.

when the Sea w as

the rear

foarded,1.8.p.iz. isforc'd toreturn,

Wades

ibid.

overto

Sceldt, 1.8. p.13. is flain, ibid.
Gabrkll ScrheUonio, Mafter of thc Train of Artillcry,

marches with the Dukeof Alva into the Iew-c'o«»Defignes the Fort at Antwrp, 1. 7.
p.40. How much hc was cftcem'd by Don $obn,[\.io.
p.6,8. who makes him Govcrnour of Tunis , 1. 10.
tries, \.6. p.30.

p.19.

Exchang*d by Pope Gregorie the

13. l.io. p.6.

He commands an Italian Regiment, and retums
ictotheLow-Countries,

Ibid.

p.14. Falls fick, ibid.

hill at Buge, 1. 10.

The Phyfitians

prediftion of

him,

l.io.p ij.

Galcerano l{equefenes

Governour oiCatalenit,

1.8. p.i j

Qalceranohh lon Count oiTrivento and AveUino,

Qant wh&t

fignifies,

it

1.

revolting from the

Charles the

7. p.30.

1.6. p.20.

an-

ibid.

ftruftion of holy things by the Imagc-breakers,

The

ibid.

fifth's

Thc Town Punimt for
Emperour,l. y. p. 132. The De-

fwer touching Gant,

p.127.

wich

Hisvotcina Council

He fortifiesthe

of War, l.io.p.8.

Gantois pull

down

a Lutheran

1.

y.

Temple,

and demolith tbe Caftle, \.q. p. 38. The
Gant of all the Provinces that rebellcd

aflbciation at

—

againftthe Spaniards, 1.8.p.20. 'Tis inlarged, 1. 8.
Reviv'd, 1.8. p.23. Perp.21. Intermitted, ibid.

fcacd,

Subfcrib'd,

ibid.

appro^d of by

1.

9. p. 30.

Confider'd,

thc King, ibid. publilht, ibid. vide Pa-

cification.

mnhitude,

1.6.

flain

by the 31oores,

I.7. p. 82.

Gafpar Coligny,\. 1. p. n. Commander in chief ofthe
Hugonots, I.5. p.m. offended atthe too great power
of the Guifes, I.3. p.^6. Favours the Caule of the He-

The Brabanters confpire with him,
numbred arnong the Covcnanters,
incourages
the hereticks in the Lowl.j. p.101.
Countties,l.f. p.121. trcatswith the Hugonots, to
aflift the Low-country mcn, 1. y.p.i 38. Levii^ men to
fuccour Geneva, 1. 6. p. 16. Perfwades his King to
1-3-

l.J. p.99.

P-57.

He

He

J

p.4.

Takcs many Townes,

Layes a plotto deftroy the King, ibid.
Fights at St. Demis, ibid. is defeated , ibid.
Again
perfwades the King to fight the Spaniard,\.7.p.7$. The

King makes him his General, ibid. Hc trufts himfclf
to thc King with too much Confidencc, ibid.
Makcs
greac levies in France, ibid. and follicites the Lowcountry men to revolt, ibid. Prepares men to raifc
the fiege of Mons, U.p.74. he is flain in the Maflacre
at Paru,\.7.p.76.
, Comnsander in chief at the
fogc otyalenciens, \.6.p.io. fcnt bjr theGoverneffe
into Spain to the King, l.6.p. 17,19.
He affailes the
Priracc oiOrange in his Camp, I.7.p.f 4. Is put oot of
hisGovernmentof Friffand by» Tumult, 1. 9. p. 31.
Imprifon'd, ibid. Releas'd,jiio/. fcnt into Spain by
T>onfohn,\.io.p.7. brings him ncw fupplycs frorn

Gaifar "^ebley,Loxd oiBill

the King,

ibid.

Gafyar Schet^ Lord of Grobcndoncb,the Kings treafurcr,
I.4.D.78.I.9.P. 37.
Glttinar vide MerCurino.
Gelders or Gelderland, a Provincc of the Low-countries,
l.t.p.iy.

U.p.41.

The Governour

oiGelderland,

TheDukc,l.i.p.i3.

1. 1.

p. 1 4,

Its prin-

1.7.p.47-

belonging to the Dukes of Egment,
TownesofGf/^/<i«</rcvoltfromthe

cipality anciently

I.7.D.53.

The

Kin$, I.7.P.73. They are recovered, I.7.P.77.
Gemblac famous for flaughter, 1.9.p.yz. befieg'd by the
Cacholicks,j&rf. render'd, ibid.
Thebattcl oiGemblac,

Geming a

1.9.P-49.
villagc,1.7.p. y y.

The Battcl of Geming,ibid.

Thc viftory,

jbid.

Genethliac\ prcfages,
l.i.p.113. l-^P^?^</«Heud, 1.3.^.^7,63. 1.y.p.i2i.l$.p.26. Terrify*d by
the faine of the King of Spain'% army, ibid Deiires
3

Garcuts de Tolcdo

ictkfc,

•

1.6. p. 35.

G^ibriel Cuevt G o vernou r of ^Mlllain,

up

P- 5 5

l.p, p. 5 3.

fight with thc Spaniard, ibid.

Qabriel Peralla brings

.

is

afliftanceof the FrcnchCalvmifls,

G cntilina a Staffa ©f Perugia,

ibid.
1.8. p. 14.

Gentlemen Covenanters for abolifhing the Inquifition
].?.p.ioo,ioi. Thefum of their Covcnant or En-

gagement, ibid. Many joyn withthem, ibid. They
have four Gencrals, ibul. They prepare a Petition
to be offered to the Governeffe,

l.j. p. ioz.
Put to
the Queftion in Senate, whethcrthcy ihould be ad-

mittedintothe Town,l.y.p.io3. Thcy entev BmxeUs led by Bredered, 1. y p. 107. In CuUmburg houfc
.

D

ibid-

A
ibid.

Table of the moft rcmarkable

Thcyakcancwoath,ifoi.

They majch

or-

dcrly to thc Court, ibtd. Brtdtrod in their namc
fpcaks to thc Govcrncflc, 1.9.p.io8.thcy prefcnt thcir
Arc difmift by thc Qovcrncflc, ibid.
Pctition, ibid.

whcn thcy wcregonc thcirPctition was rcturnM thcm
withananfwcrinthe Margcnt, l.j. p. 109. They
arc fcafted by Brederod, tbid. Tfac name of thc Noblc
concord impos'd upon thcir Confpiracy, ibid. Tbcy
namc themfelves Gucux } ov Ghcufes, vrhcn thcy wctc
They
high flown with mirth ond drink, ibid.
givcaCoatof Armcs fuitabjc tothcir fa&ion, ibtd.
They walk thc ftreets accouterd like beggars, l.j.
p.lio, whencethefefa&ions took thcir pattcrn, l.J.
p.nj. Their boldnefle incrcafcs, ibid. Thc Covenantcrs makc thc Gbeufes givc ovcr plundcring of

p.119. Intcrcedcs to the Govcrncffe for the Ataeffriehtcts, U.p. 1 j. Frights the Princc of Orangt trom
tbe Suburbi oi Litgt,
I.7.063.

I

Germanes Confpiiewiththe
j

flain./^.p.J^-

cal

ibid,

Gcrmmtcm Ctfarfonio Druftu

Gheufes,

when and

vvby focalFd, I.j.p.109.

Comrnon pcoplc, ibid. Thcy Convcnc at ftstaw,!. j.
p.119. What was afted in that mecting, ibid.
Thcy
framca new Pctition to the Govcrnefle, l. j. p.izo.
They plunder Churches,l.j.p.izi.
Thc Genllemen Gheufes confcnt to the Dcfttudion of Qiutchcs, l.j. p.117. ThcirThrcats againft thc Govcr-

From whom they Extort fomc
Thcy arc flain at the battel nccr
Aufiervett, 1.6. p.4. Thc Tornay Gheufes takc up araw,
1.6.p.<?. arcdefeatedatian^l.^.p.y. Aremadctruc
Ghcufes, beggars, I.tf.p.i 1.
Thcy leavc thcir Counncflc,l. 7.

grants,

l.j.

p.u9.
pi^o.

try, ibid. arc rcceiv'd into grace, tbid. Scntcnc^d by
the Dukc of Alva,\. 7 .p. A i. Thc Wood Gheufcs rob by
thc highway,l. 7 .p.j9. JhclVate, Gheufes,\.7.p.jt.
Theii Gcncraland chicf Officers, ibtd. turn Pirats,

by thc Governeflc, thcy fuc for pardon, 1. 6.
Thc
p. ij. many renouncc thc Covcnant, ibid.

Contumacious lcave thc LoT*-cou»trits,\.6.p.i6.Thch
fortune in HoUand, 1.6. p.i 9. Thcy are driven in-

ibid. arc forbid

to rtalerland, ibid. takcn in Gtidctland,ikid. Exccutcd,

Sptniaids, ibid.

p.n.

ill

thc Engltflj Portj, ibtd. Takc Bnll,\.7.
Deftroy all things hoed, tbtd.
Bcatoffthc

Plundcr Amorsfort, I.7.P.7J. Are
bcatfrom Amfterdam, l.io.p.j. vidc Gentlcmcn Co-

Some arc taken into Gracc, ibid. They
troublcd at thc Duke ofAlva's coming,l.£.

vcnantcrs.

p.19.

Ghibcrcitu,onc of thc Covcnantcrs,

at

Ghifclia,2

upon a fright, I.7.P.46. Thcy lay a plot in
aMonaftcry tokill thcDuke of Alva, ibid. many of
them bcheaded by %Alva, 1 7.p.4&. They arc takcn
prilonorsin thc field, 1. 7. p. 6z. Their houfcs and
cftates in Haynoult plundcrcd and waftcd by thcPrincc
ofOrangc,\.7.p.6i. They dcfirc their Neighbours
flyc

hclps againft the Spaniards, 1.8. p. to. Tliey makc
an agrccoicnt with the Princc ofO<angr, >bid. Thcy
cntcr a lcague to cxpcl thc Spaniards out of thc Lowcomtries, ibid. At Gant thcy Confult about^Jepriving

theKingofhis Militia and Govcrnmcnt,

I.$.

Compar^d

namc of thc Knights of the Golden Flcecc, 1. j.
ili. thcir Lics Crcditcd , ibid. & 113.
Thot
nuinbcr cncrcafes out of an opinion of impunity,l.j.
p.HJ. Thcir habit and Cogniz.ance worn by thc

rcrrified

Thcy

I.j.p.io 1.

Covcnantcr,

d>id.

Gilcs or oAEgidiui Clar\c, a

Lawyer of Tomay,

Giles Smilfarl,* Lapidary,
1.8. p.i^.
Giovannt Bjptilia CafLanco, Archbifliop of Ttyffan* the
PopcsLcgate, l.j. p.i^i. His Relation to Cardinal
•Alexaadrmo of thc Commitmcnt
dcath of Cluirlcs
Princc of Spain,
1.7-P.4J.
Giovanni Bapti(la, Marqucflc a Monte, Commandcr of
horfc at thc Battcl of Mooch,
1.8. p.43.
a Girlc of thrcc ycars old buried dig'd up again
and

&

catcn by her parents,

p.n.

J.

7 . p.g .
away,

Gifbcrt togcthcr with his brother Batenburg runs

takcn and cxecuted.
Glimc Vicc-Admiral of the

flain,//W.

Thcii

Army,

1.

10. p.7. vidc

Covcnant,

-

I-9-p. i 1
Gcorgi Laitn Lord of ViU,
CcnardGrofbcchHlihopofLiege dcnyes ihc Gbtufts to
or
St.
Coitron
Trudcn,
at
I.j.
thcir
Convcntion
hohl

I

'

,

I.9.P.30.

Ghcufcs, Ltrrds and Nobihtj.
1.1. p.18.
Gcorgeof Jufiria Biftiepof A/fgc,
George Fronsbitgc Coloncl oia Gcrman Regiment impos'd upon35< «i.i,l9.p.48. is bcficfc'd, ibid. bctray'd,
Dclivcrcd into thc Encmic* hand*,l. 9.^.49. In
ibid.
tlicExpcditionofLiwfoog.l.lo.p.i.
1.7.p.jl.
Gcorgc Hollyi Gcrmain Coloncl,

p.ioo

l.j.

117, I4t.

TheyConfirm and

publifli thc Aflociation qf Gant,
Thcir forccs beficgc B>tda, I.9.P.48. Thcy
attcmpt 7{uremimd and arc bcat ofT, I.9. p.49. Thcy
arealicnatcd fromthe Princc of Oraage,\.9 p.Jo.Thcir
Army mufteru", 1. 9. p. 49. Thcii flaughrcr at thc
battcl of Gemblac, \.a.p jo. Their gricf for thc taking
of Limburg, I.io.p.4. Their Joy upon thc ncwsthat
Alcxandcr Farnt\e and othcr grcatCommanders werc

10.

thc

Endeavoor 10 draw Count Egmont to a ncw
Confcderation, I.J.14L wouldhaveprcfented anew
Pctiiion to thc Governcflc, buc arenot admitted,
Thcy fcnd their Pctition, ibid. but havc noibid.
thing Grantcd thcm, 1. j.p.143. Thcy preparemcn
andarmcs,threaren to revolt fromthe King,1.6. 4.1.

Thcir ExpreflionsofrcfpcdtothcGovcrncfs
her Departurc from the Low-countrits , 1. 6. p. 37.

1.

p.

They Confcderatc

p. zz.

p-io.

&

I.7. p. 56.

witb thc Hugonots, l.j.p.tf 1.
Thcir habit, l.j.p.no.
Thcir Commandcrs prcfcnt a pctition to the Govcrncflc.l.j.p.m. ThcyCountcrfcitaDeclarationin

The Governcfle Courtsthem
tles thcm, 1. j.p.140.
with ktters and promifes , ibid. They hoftcn thc
Defign of Armes, l.f.p.141. Mcct at Breda, 1. j.p.i^i.
Treac of oppofing the King with an Army, ibid. 1.6.

much

,

p. zo.

Geta a River.

with thc Hcretical Princcs of Ge rmanie,ibid. Afliftancc
effer'd them by their Neighbours, ibid. and by ftran-

\.6.

are

l.i.p. ij.

Nobilityin clothingof thcir Scrvanrs,
I.4.P.78.
Thcir Embaflagcs, U. p.17. Thcir Patronagc imploi'd by the Princc of Orangc, I.7.P.41.

Thc Regcrs even as far as from ConflaTUinople, ibid.
port of the Kings coming for thc Lovo-comtries ftar-

arc

p.<>>3.

ibtd.

man

Theyinftitute Confiftories and hercti-

Common-wcalths,

.
? .cj. Stirup fcdition,
Demandthcirpay,/.7.p.yj.

Rcndcr thcmfclvcs to thc Spamards, 1.8. p. n. Gcrman Forces vidc Army. Thc Cuftomc of thc Gcr-

Churches.&c. l.j.p.130. Ihcy deligntofcnd into
Spain CalviniUical books and Miniftcrs, 1. j. p. 137.
Thcy and thc Merchants promifc mutual afliftance,
ibid. Thcy prcfcribc to all thc Confeffion of Mfburg,
l.j.p.138.

Pi\d.cc ofQratsgt,!.?.

Thcyrunaway,/. 7

is

and

Btlgiclt fca, !.<5.p.i9.

dcfcated

flain,

Jbid.

Glimc,Govcrt\our ofWattox-Brabant, takes thc Senators
out of thc houfe, and imprifons thcm, 1.8. p 20. is
routcd by thcSpaniard, 1.8.p.n.
His Enmity with
thcPrincc of Orange, l.io.p.9.
G Itmejhc MarqucflcjVide folm Glimi Marqueflc of 2^v.
gcn.

G mljiu ^'ifhop o^Groninghen,

or thc Groine,

l.

7 .p.j8.

Godficy Stcrcb,Psciot ofAntwerp,

I.3

Goes in Zcland is relicv'd, 1.7.p.77,78.
ovcr to Gtcs,

Thc Sca waded

.p.66.

ibid.

Goigni vidc Anthony.

Gomt^ Figueroa Dukc of Frria, l.i.p.38. his difpoiition,
His votcinCounccl for fcndingan artny
1.6. p.ij.
into thc l.owcountrtys, ibid. & 1 j. Hc waits upon thc
King whcnhis Majcfty apprchonded Princc Charhs t
1.7.

p-44.

Gomc,

*

and Sentcnces.

PatTages
Gotne\ * Silva Prince of Ebolo yide 1(oderic^.
Gon^aga vidc Hinriibal CamiUo Fcrdinando

&

Ofta

Catholick Army, whcrcin he pardctns their fins, l.j.
His Excbangc of Prifoncrs, 1. 10. p. 6.
Hc
withthe KingofSywisto make Don John K.\ng

p.49.

trcats

vio.

Gorcom revolts from the Spaniard,

I.7.P.72. is takcn

G<«/;rf a

by

1.8. p.9.

aflaulc,

Gorcam-Martyts,

1.7.p.7f.
l.y.p.41.

Town,

Goude revolts from the Spaniards,

I.7.P.72.

oiTunis,
Grcmb.embcrg Coloncl of foor,

J.to.p.ij.
1. j.

King,

receivcs a Garrifon ofthc Kings mcn,
Beficgu by Lewu of ?(jifau, 1. 7. p-J4-

Lrf.p.i.

Govcrnour vide Prafeft.

\.6.p.to.

Govcrncjfe vidc Margaret oiParma.
Grange of Narbon a Calviritft, l.j. p.6. Ringleaderof the

ftrongly dcrcnded by ViteUi, ibid.

Dukc oiAtva,

Seditions, Ibid. diflwades the Valenccmans from, the

ibid.

rendringof theirTown,
l.tf.p.?.
Granvel vide Anthanj & Nicelas.
GraveltngzPon ofF/*;«k« J l.i.p.i2.&I.7.p.J3.its Governour, 1.7p.8o.
Grego-ry the T/wrf multiplyes the Biihops in Germany,

ibid.

I.2.P.30.

Grcgory the thirteenth ofrended with the Vice Roy Gr*»*>c#, I.4. p 82.
His Joy for the newes of the Malfacre
at Farts, I.7.P.76.
He and the King oiSpain refolve

Queen of

He

propofes
totheKing T>on John for Governour of the Lorvcouutrtys and Gcneral in the invafion of Great Britam, ibid. He fends Philip Sega his Nuncio to Don
$obn in the Low-Countreys, l.Q.p.36. with fupplies of
to

aflift

tbe

Scots, 1.8. p.16.

money, ibid. He incourages ^ilcxandcr Farm^e to
go for thue Low-countreys, I.9 p.48. His letters to the

p. 1 3 x

Grcffur \hc C£ucen oiEnglands Agcnt,
l>f'P'l23<
Grmingcn or the Groim threatens to revolt from thc

A

Difpof'4 of by thc

Bilhopand Governour,

Its

I.7.P.58.

Duke

of Alva,

G»'oi« call'4 by

namcsof

Fort there defign'd by thc

TuetfCannonofthe

the 6 firft Elements in Mufick, I.7. p.47, J6.
Gutrrao dc Spee,thc King of Spains Embalfadou r to the
Queen oiEngland,
L7.V.66.
Gutncgat,
J.i.p.17.
Gumicbe vidc Taulo Prince of Lucca.
Gitife vide Charles oiLorain and Francis oiGuife.
1.8.p.io.
Guiralto wades over Sca ro Dttveland,
I.7.p.ji. 1.8. p.9. a CoveComqiander ofhorfein the Prince
oiOranges Army, I.7.P-58. treats in the Emperours
name to make peace between the Royallifts and the

Gunter,CountSwart^cnburg,
nanter,l.j.p.ioi.

Orangians,

l.S.p.?.

Gitfman vide Antarito Ayamont
GuyBraioiJrlons,

& Didato.
L6.p.6>

Sentencesin g.

G E N E R A L can never be long fiv'd,
AGO"D notpleafd Vfitb tbofe thjt give om ofotber men*fortUnes
A

Good

is

H.

Hi4aR"yer,

p.ia^

l.i.

Hadnan Janfctt,
Hcrefie how it was brought

l-7.p.8o.

into the Lewcountreys,

1,

2.

What ocp.36. Themotheroffeditiofi, ibid.
cafions it makes ufe of to raife Tumults,iM. 1.2.p.42,
48. Prone to Atheifme, 1.2. p.36. Teachcs
tumacie, ibid. flights Allegiance,

Gonibid.

HerefieinF>«a«. L3. p.jy, 61,72. l.tf.p.jf. Protcfted ,
TheHeretical cuftomeof finging Davids
l-3.p.f7.
pfalmesin French meerer, I.3. p. 61, 6%. Thc French
Hcrcticks

aflift

the Low-countrcy Hereticks, l.y.p.138

.

A

Catalogue of Hereticks incloPd ii» the Kings packbrought to execution with various fucThe attempt ofan Herctical
cefs, ibid. 1. 6.^.19,20.
Miniftcr,1.4p.83. Their Joy for the difterence betwccn thc King of Spain and the Pope, I.4.P.86. Their
cr, 1.4^.83.

upon the Cpnferencc at Baim, I.4. p. 88.
The Kings Lettcrs and the Govcrnefles Edid againft
them, 1.4.^.96,97. At rhe promulgation of the Edift
they mutiny, l.y.p.ioo. They ftir up the CovenanThey break from allparts into tbe
ters, ibid.
Jealoufics

.

law-couutrcy Pulphs, 1.6. p.li6. Three Clafles or
They are permitted to
kindes of them, ibid.
preach, 1 5.P.130. Theyturnthe Francifcans out of

Doores, L?.p.i Ji. Their defign to fcnd Calviniftical
booksmto5^«;,1.5.p.i37.1.7.p.4S. Their Confiftorics,

1.

j.p.1'38.

Sefts, i.y.p.139.

Thcy defire liberty to exercifc their
They rejoyceatthe defedion of the

1.6.p.i. Their Difcouragenienr
1. Their Complaints,
Thcir Preaching Minifters run away, ibid.

Lordsfrom theKing,

I.7.P.83.
J.8.p.d.

y

fwear allegiance to the Arch-Duke Mattbias , l.o,
Theyturn thejefuites outof Anttverp, ibidt
p.39.
and other Catholicks,1.9.p.4i.Poflefs their Cburches,
ibids

are broiight into Amjlfrdam, l.i6%. j.vide

CalvinifiSjTreacbds, and Luthcrans.

Hague,

1.8. p.7.

Hames vide Nicolas.

& fylm.
HanriibalGon%aga,
l.io.p.12.
Hamtibai Count Altcmps brings forces out of Gcrmanie
into x.hcLowcountreys,\.8.v.9. llpon the borders circumvenred by rhe Enemy and wounded, ibid. He is
Hangeft vide Francis

lcft by ^cqtiefcnes to fccure "Brabant, tbid. The d\\fcrcnce between him a nd thc Govei nour of Antwcrp,
He leaves men in Gemany,
1.8.p.i7.
l.io.p.7.
Hannibaloi Carthage,
\.z.p.z%.

HariadenBarbarofj'a,\.B.v.iii.

domeby

—

Hafjhi vidc Tbilip Landtgravc ofHcffcr.

Haynault aProvinceof the Low-countreys, l.i.p. iy.
Governour, l.i.p.i^. The Townesand villagesof

Its

l.(<.p.IS.

the Haynatdters plundei'd,

are challeng'd to dilpute, ibid.
ExpelPd the Low-countreys,\.6.p. 17,20.

afiiftance

oithc Gcrmans

,

l.<s\p.i8.

Thcy are
They cravc

Their Templcs

Their fcnfe uppn Alvas dcparture from thc Low-countreys, 1.7.p.8i .
Tliey criminate Don John, I.9.P.34. Thcy and the Catholicks
aic dcftroy'd, 1.6.p.20.

his King-

l.ip.p.21.

at the lofie of Valenciens. 1.6.p.l

They

ExpelPd from

Charles the fifth,

Harlem receives a Garrifon from the HoUanders,\.7.p,72.
renounccs Religion, and viehues all things facred,
ibid- BefiegM by the Royallifls, Ibid. provokes the
Spariiards with unheard of Contumclies, ibid. Jecres
at holy things, ibid. CompelPd by famine to y.eld to
mercy, 1. 6. p. 79. Very many of the Town put to
death, ibid.
A Regiment of of Harlem-*omcn,
ibid.
The obftinacy and barbarity of the Townesmen, ibid. The fiegc of Harlem compar'd with that
oiSancerre, ibid. The number ofxhe flain and wounded Royallifts,1.7.p.8o. andjConfederates, ibid— ^-

BmxeUs,
p.20. viicMons.

call'd to

I.7.

p.63.

1 heir

'Delcgates

1.8.p.i7. ngainft rhc Spaniards, 1.8.

A

Yiovctbin

Ha)}iaitlt,\,6.p,s.

Hiultepcn vide Claudius,

Havre vide Charlcs Ctoy.
HcdenaTovin,
Helcenor fifter to Chades the

D

2

l.i.p.is.
fifth,

l.i.p.3,1 5.

Helconor

A

Table of the moft remarkable

Hclcono)-

Momoraney wife to Count Hochftrat,

Hdoven

vide Francit.

Hcnnin vidc febn

&

Ziric^ee,

MaximUitn.

Hierenymitcs

Hctuy King ot Lnglind,
Hemy BavierliilhopoiZ'trccht,

Henry Brcderod

Hieronym» Scrofqutqucspnc of thc waders ovcr the Sea co

l.tf.p.i t.

I.U p.9.
l.l.

p.15.

Commandcrof a

troop of thc LorvcounChitfof thc ConfpiEntcrs Bruxclh with thc

treyhotic, l.l.p.\7.l.6.p.\\,\z.

/. f. p. 10», 104.
Covcnanteis,/.y.t'.io7.bind$ them witha

rators,

new Oath,

In thcir namc prcfcncsa Pttition tothc Govcrncfle, /. y. p.xoS. Feafts
at
Cukmberge-houic, 1.^.^.109. dclivcrs a ncw
thcm
Petition,/.f./uii. Gocs to Antwerp. ibid. Is mct by
amultitudcofpeople,/.f./u \z. offers himlclt to be
thcir Gcneral,and is acccptcd, ibid. Mccts thc Prince
ibid.

LeadsthemtoCourr,

ibid.

oiOrangc coming tocheTown, /.f. p.n8. Convenes
thc Gbcufcs at Ccntrm, /.9.1 19. Is calPd to a Confcrcncc by the Prince aiOraage and Count Egmont fcnt
by thc Governeflc, /. «. p. 119,110. Hccarricsthe
He is
9. heads of the Confcrcnee to his Party, ibid.
Chofcn General for raifing mcn and moncy, /.?.
p.141. Endcavourstodraw Count Egmont to a new
Confcdcration, /.f.p.142. Defircs the Governetles
comc to BruxcUs, ibid. Is deny'd, ibid. fcnds
a petftion co chc Govcrnefle, ibid. Prcpares men and
leave to

armes,

l.-6.p,\.

Fortifies

Viana,

ibid.

dam,l.6.p.z. Rcfufcsto takeihe
l.6.p.\i,\z.

Enters Amflcr-

Oath

of Allegiancc,

HisTroopot horfe taken from h\m, ibid.

Hc iscommandcd codcparc from
Try« to reconcilc liim(clf,but in

Amflerdam,l.6.p.i9.
\z\n,ibid. Defpaircs

ofRecovcringofJTr0/iW,/.tf./>.io. Lcaves the LorvCountreys, ibid. Dies, ibid.
Hcnry Diomfius a Jcfuite is invitcd from Colen to Miclbicbt,l.6.p.\<>. Difputcs witk thc Hcreticks, lbid.
Reftores MOiftncbt to its old Rcligion and Obcdi-

cnce,

ibid.

oiFrancc dcfirous ofa War wich Spain,
l.i.pM. TakcsCa!icc,lbid. Concludes a Peacc with

Hcwy rhe fccond

His hacred to Mary Qucen of
Tournament atthe Marrisge

K\ngPbilip,l.\.p.\z.

A

Huigary,l.9.p.<j7.

t.8.p.\o.

1.1, p.6.

,

lbid.

Hippolyto

I.7. p. 71.

Thc flaughters

bcm, /.io.p3

Haculcs Duke

of Fcrara,

fign'd for wife to

Hercuks

his

/.1

p.z\.

.

His daughter dc-

AkxandcrFarnc^t,

ibid.

haven or Port Ercole,

&

ftantly viftotious at Sea, Ibid.

His fcrvant

Some

/

of thcir Citics

p.13.

prchcndcd,

/-4-P-89.

Home aTown,/.7.p. 53.

rcvolts from the Spania/d, /.7.

p.7i.

Horne vidc Mlliatn & Phitip.
l.i. p.17.
Horfc difpoPd into a Militia,
Horfc Troops famous-throughout Emope, Ibid. To
wcrc
committcd,
ibld.
whatOfficcrsthey
Horfe lcvicd in Italy for the German war, 1.6. p. if, 30.
l.\o.p.6, 10.

/.1.

thcKingof tytfiflto thc Frcnch King,

p.46.

tj.p-tf.
l.S.p.9.

Hugonot thc original of the name,/. i.p.^7,61. Thc Patrons oithc Hugenots,l.6.p.si. ThcirGcncrals, l. f.
/Mii. Thcir battcls, t. 3. p. 6 1. l.6.p.ii;.l. 7. p. 61. Thcit
fraud, 1.6. p.z6. From France thcy ofticr Auxdiarhs to
thc Low-Country Hercticks, /. f p. 1 3 8. Pcrfwadc thc
King of France to fight the Spaniard, ibid. A rumour

of a pcace concludcd betwccn rhcm and Charles the
ninthofFra»«,/.7-p.73. Thcir Maflacrc upon»^rtolmtro.Eve, l.7.p-76.
Queen vide Marie.

Hungarian

/.S.p.14.

Huntinghclo\'i,l.\.p.i\. l.z.p.46.
/.io.p.17.

/.3.

p-7i. l.t.p.zi.

yeneurov^u^iceitiEyre nominated by thc
1.6. p.z%.

King,
flain, ibid.

himfclfcndangcr'd,

l.f.XVf.

Hoodes parti-colourcd the Cogmzancesof and marks of
a Combination, /.4.P.78./.C.1 1 j. lcft off, /.7. p.84. Rc-

/.4.^.91.

Hefe^cJViUiam.
H'm% vidc sAEgidiui Bartimmt.

Hurommo Roda, /.8./). 18.

in that Provincc,

rccovcrcd by the Spaniard,ibtd. & 81.& /.8./>.8.Thcir
hattcdtothatAr <iri0X,/.7./>.7i,78. Thcir Flcet failcs
ovcrland to Lcidtn, l.i.p.7. *nd into Sceldt , t.t.

HubcrtiVaHe,
HuchtUiTovin,

Frcncb Embafladour,
/.4.p.8?
Henry Vienmus Lord of Ccuravium, Commanderof horfc
inthe BaccelotGfwfcc,/.9.p.Ji- in thcfiegc oiDal-

l.io.p.i 5.

ThcfirftTumults, /.6.p.i9./. 7 ./>.7i.
It ycildstochc
Geverncfs, l.6.p.zo. Ihe Maritimcpart cfitdrownM
by a Sea-brcach,
/.7. p.69.
HoUafuicrs ancicntlyfrcc from Tiibute, / 7/1.70.
Ior
which thcy rebcPd thcn againft thc Romans, Ibid.
and nowagainft thcKingof Spim, 1.7.^.71. l.S.p.io.
Thcy cxpclthc Spaniards, t.7.p.7z. JccrtlK Dukcof
Alva,ibid. fubmittothc Vnncc oiOr*nge,ibid. Pirats
from all parts joyning with thcm, makcupa Flcct,
For almoft 10 years they havc bcen Con/.7 p.73.

ibid.
ihc Accidcnt,
Henry King of PortugaU,t.\o.p.\2,
/.i.p-43
Hcnry Nafjau llnclc to the Princc of Orange,
l.S.p.z.
Hcmy Nafjaubrathef to thc Princc of Orangc,
Hcmy King oi Navarre, aftci wards King of Frtnce, l. 7.

p.76.

of thcir Monaftcry,

Tcnnowo a Phyfician,

Hofiage givcnby

Hcrrry OfeUie,thc

fitc

HijhriMs how chcy fhould difpucc of peaccand war, l.z.
p.27. Thcir Errors rtfuced, /.3 .p.y 9. /.7.^.41,47. thc
caufcswhy chcy diffcr abouc thc bcginnings of che
Low-counrrcy Tumulcs, l.z.p.17.
Hocbflrat vide Antbony Lalin.
Holach vidc Philip.
HoUandi Provinceofthc LorvCountYeysJ.i .p.lf.
ancwScatc, t.l.p.lJLj.f.jt. ItsGovcrnour./.i.p.itf.

ofhisDaughrcrand Siftcr, /.1.^.13. HisDeath, ibidPrcditfed and thc Judgmcnts of Pradcnt mcn upon

•

Thc

•

Hc
ibid.

Scntcncesin H.

PRincei likfit

\\?elt

to

bave afervant on yvhom men maj difcharge the

HATRED

VuhlickfBttfmeffe null ticvcr have an hafpy

TED,

HERB SIE
off,

E»d

fo long as 'tU ordered bj a

.
the School of Pride,

E R E S I E is
For tbe fame mai: tobea

H

u

H E R E T I C K,

dtte
1.2.

thcir (JM<ifters,

man

unf

p.41.

generaBj

HA-

I.3.

p.73.

l.i.p.jd.

andagoodfub\ecl

a refratlorj andfuSen difeafe, that

is

incompojfible,

1

tf

.p.i4.

maj With /ejfe dtfjicultj be k.ept out t then jboole^
I9.jp.36.

lMmj

and Sentences.

Paflages-

CMany times menfight msre Eagerlj for thtir
In

HllMANE

HOUSES

thenfor their Altars y

J.

vive,

1.

HUMANE

e/#/

thingsarefoHndtobefarlefcin the poffeffion

,

I.4.

JAmes$ungeimg,

1.7.

pM.

fames Marriixiut, Lord of Tholoufe , ambitiousco be
JLord oiZelind, l.6.p.z. beacen by Cattcy, ibid. incrcnchcsatO/fcrwKncar Antwerp,l. 6. p. 3. fights with
ftirs

Burn'd, iW.His

Js defeated,/.6p.4.

Beavoi',ibid.

up thc Calvinifts,

lA.p.f.

'fames Simons,

•

/.8.p-2.

l.i.p.6.
JanneUus Tumanut o( Cremona,
lconomacby ,ot Execucion donc upon Images in thc Lavofrom
cameabour,
and
Howic
Countries,l.%.p.\z<i.

who were

the Affiftants, lbid.

Thc firft bartcl was in Flandcs, /.y. p.\z\. The day
andplaceofbaccel decrced, ibid. Thc image-brcakThey force
armes and Condicion , ibid.
their Encrancc Iprc, and deftroy all things facred,
ibiL
Towns,
are routcoocher
Thcy
ran
l.^.p.\z%.
ed by the Secliners, ibtd. plunder che Churches in
Antwerp,l.^ p.iz}. whechcr or no chc Deviil help'c
them, /. ?. p. ny. They begin a fecond plunder,
Continue icforchrce dayes, l.^.p.iz6.
ibid.
They*r chas'c away by che Townes-men, ibid. How
crs

great thac ruine was,

ibid.

Many of thcm condemn*d

& $ohn.

vide Francii Ha?ige(i

tineers,and whac fuccefs it had, ibid. T hcy were preft
to takc the Oath, /9.^.40. Deny to do \\,ilid. Are

at.^»ftwpplundei'd,

Their houfe

ibid.

They

ibid.

are expell'd the

A

gallant aftof one of their fociecy,
Town,
jbid. Awonderfulaccidenc at theirhoufe, I.9. />-4i.
One of thelr Preachers defpis'd by thc feditious SoulIbid.

Anotherofchem hcardby fome thac
weretogoamonghereticks, /.4.^.93. Ahocherfhews
the Merchants of Antwcrpz rair occafion for their charity, L7.P.77. Another implores divine afliftance from
heaven co thc men thac were ro wade the Sea, /. 8
Byche endeavoursof oneof thciroidcr,
p II.'
&tacpicbt is reftor'd co che Catholick Rcligion, /. 6.

diers,/.8.p.f.

p. 15.

Jew vidc fobn Michefc.
Jgnatim U)ola

,

l.i

Imagesof littlc hotfcsand men

in armour,
l.l.p.7.
Images of the Blelfcd Virgin at Antwerp, /.< p.123. In
At Varma, l .4. p. 9 f Ac Sichcm,
Haynault, l. j p. \ 1 1
Of ihc holy Crucifixat 1\omc, /. 9.
/.9.^.54.
.

.

.

p.4$.
Images hallowed violaced in che Low-Countrics, vide

mnuuhy.

lco-

*

Imagcs of SaLnts impioufly jeet'd and abus'd,
115. Ij.p.jS.

Thrown down

/.s". p. 113,
co che ground,/.5.p.i22,

Icoccafionsihc
btntcrs rcfufc

Bclgick.

ic,

cumulcs,

The BraThc firft Inquifichac many had ot the
/.z. p.^ 3.

/.x.p-34. l-1-p.$%.

tor in Brabant, ibid.

The

fenfc

and cheEmperours Edift, Lz. ?.$$, whac
good;cdid,/.i.p.4<5. Injury offered co an Inquificor,
TheKings
Lecccrs and the Governcffcs
/.4.P.84.
Edift (orthe Inquificion, I.4P.96. Thc Confpiracy
of chcLords againft chisEdid,/.?. p.99,ioi,io7.1hc

publick hacred againft the Inquificion,/.y.p.ioc,io6.
kinds of Inquificion, ibid.
abrogaccd in

Two

the Low-Countrics by Decreeof Senate,ibid.
&
by the Kings permifllon, /.j.p.i 20.
Libel againft
the inquifition , publilhed by che Ghcufe s , in the

A

namc of che Knighcs of che

Golden Fleece,

l.

'i.p.w

z.

che chitf Incjuificor, /.2.^.33. Temporary Inquificois,
Perpecual, l.z.p.tf. /. y.p. 100,114, 117^

ibid.

120. &/.<S.p.2z,i3.
Infcriptionotthe Corenanc by che Gentry, /.c. p.101.
ofcheKingslnftruftions, /.4.^.89,90. Of che Kings
Scandard,/.9. p.51. Of the Bafis of Alva'% Scacue,
1.7.

p 64.

Of che

Pillar fec

up where Culemburg-houic

pull'd down, /.7.^.42.

Interim, the

name of

a book

Of che Prince

of Oranges

Germsny by
fifth, /. i.p.o. by whom it was writ, ibid. ac
whofe appointmenc and why, ibid- Auchoiiz'd ro
binde both Religions till the Councel oiTrent fhould
end, ibid. buc receiv'd by ncicher parcy, ibid.Invediveofthe Matqucfsof Bergen againft Cardinal
Granvtl,l.i.p.ii. ofthe Prince of Orangeagzmfi the
Emperours Edift,
Ay.p.133.
Imndation a moft horrid one in thc Low-countries , /. 7.
publiflit in

Chaiies the

p.69tfoachim Oppcr,

/.8.p. \6.

foan Ahbrctd.wglvcv ro Margaret oiValois, and Henry
Kingofrz^twe, wife to Antbony Bourbon, l.j.p.^6.
had implacable harrcd to che name otRome and Spain,
Compa rcd co TuUia Tarquins wi iejbid. Her
/.3 .p. 5 7 .
Currain-kdurc to hcr husband whcn fhe fec him ac
the Catholicb, ibid. Her indlgnacion againft him,
Joan of ^iuSria,
/.10.^.22,23.
Joan daughcer co Ferdinand chc Cacholick King, wifcco
Pbilip che

firft,

l.i.p.lj.

Duke iVcnCcflaus,
l.9.p.$6.
Don ^ohnoi ^iuliiiabovn axRatUbone,l,io.p.i6.

ffoan daughcer to

Carried into Spain in Swadling-cloucs, l.io.p.17.
Educatcd ztVilla-Garcia, ibid. fav'd from fire, tbidHisdifpoficionand behaviour, ibid.
The Emperour
inccnds to make a Prieft of k\m,ibid. He is commended to King Pbilip by their father Chatrlcs the fifch, ibid.

He isown'dbyhisbrocher

as he was huncing, /. 10.
fent to theunivcrof Alcala,l.9.p.a,4. bredwich Pri-ncc Chades and
AlcxanJcr Farnc\c,l.io.p.\%. Compared wich them,
ibid. He offends thc King becaufe hc would not entcr into holy Orders, ibid. and by going to che War
of Malta. wichouc thc Kmgs leave, ibid. He rcgarnes
the Kingsfavour, /.io.p.19. diffWades Piince Charlcs
from going intothe Low-coitntnes, /.7.^.44. Difco-

p.l8. caken to Court, ibid.

124,132.
Iraages of thc King to bc fct ovcr City gates,

/.7.

?.6f.
Imbei-tusTlata-im^BardUon,
lndeveltius, in the cumult at Vakr.cicns,

/.3.

p.6o.

/.3.

p.64.

Infant wich a Cat lymg by him,can icd away by an inundation,

into the Loro-comvties l.z.p.^'i.l.i.p,jc.l.-) .p.\o^ io6.
y

l-i-p.^9.

Confeffar to Margarct of Tarma,

p. 23.

.

p.79.

Spain, Ibid.

Colours, l.7.p.6z.

money offcred chem bythe mutinous
Souldiers,/.8./>6. The fpeech they made to the mu-

Jefuites refufc

befieg'dby armed hereticks,

re-

i.p. 2.

on whac occafion ic was cncreas'c chroughoutChriftendomc, ibul. & 34- Bywhomandwhy ic was brought

wa s

to die, l.6.p.zc.l.7.p.3Q,4Z.
ifenlis

2 6.

Inquificion

ibid.

fames Mafiin,

whcnce, ibid.-

How accuracely cxercifd in

1\omc, ibid.

r.

1

then thej are fancied in our

hepes,

wife

5 .p.

fame Canfes and Events

things however times and perfons die, ftill the

I.7.P.69.

•

Innocent the rhird,
InquiGtion when and by
Ics feyerali

/1. p.33.

whom inftituted,/.2.p.33

Judicacories,,

ijnd.

when

eftablilhc ac

ficy

veib totheKing the Princc's Defign co fteal away,
made General againft the Moores,ibid.

(.10,^.19. Is

E

-Admiral

A

Table of the moft remarkablc

Admiral of the whole Flcet in thc holy

•

War

agiinftthcr«//(;,/?.p.4f- /4-p.8i. Reteivcs the facicd Standaid of Chiifkndome from GrartvcU Vicc-

Thc diffcrcncc betwecn
h:m and Vcncno, /9. p. 4f. Wins the Battcl of Lcpanot, l.io.p.19. I 9- /M 6 '-i°M. Again cornRoy

o(Naplcs,ibid.

/>•

-

mands in chicf at

Sca, l.o.p.A6.

JJefieges

Navarinc in

vain, tbid. 47. C hallenges thc Otlom.m Fkct, ibid. ac
thc diffolving of thc holy Leaguc gots for Sudj,ibid.
Takcs Ttatis and "Bijerta by aflault,/.io./>.i9. Carrics

away King Amida with his two fons prifoncrs , tbid.
giveshisKingdomcto Mebttnet, l.io.p.n. Kcturncs
viftorious into Jtaiy, ibid Dcfcrs the Acceptance of

Kingdomeof Ireland, l.io. p.
King with putting aGarrifon into

tlie

Thc Popcs

Offcnds thc

22.

Bifcrta, l.io. p.19.

rcqueft for the Confeiring

upon him the

His houfhold fervants
utlcot Kjng ofTunif,
Rccafd from ltaly into
chang'd by thc King, ibid.
honour of a Prince
Spam, ibid. Dcfircs tlie Place
Jnfanta, ibid. is by thc Popc propos*d to his Majcfty
for Govcrnour of thc Lovhcomtries, 1.9. p. 16.
The Govcrnmcnt piomifcd to him by the King, ibid.
ibid.

&

He is dcfign'd General forthcArmy that
ti.p.19.
was toLandinGreat Britain, l.S.p. 16. Ti» falfly
runiotM, That hc fhould many Eli^abcth Queen of
Englani, l.iop.io. I. 8 p 16. He comcs into thc LoreThc Scmtors and Delegates of the
countms, I.9. p. 16.
Eftares doubt whethcr or no thcy Ihould admit him ,
fcnding away ofthe Spaabout
Heconfulcs
ibid.
niards(tomthcLorv-Count,ics,
ditmilfc

thcm, and why,

I.9.

#.9. p.27.

p.19.

Refolvcs to

Allowes of thc

Pacificntion of Cant, /.9.^.30. Proclaims

it,

ibid.

Is

acknnwledgcd Governourofthc Low-cauntries, ibid.
Lcnds
Preffes the Spaniards to dcpart, ibid.
to thc Eftatcs to pay thc Spantards, /.9. p. 32.
Entcrs Bruxils wiih extinordinary pomp, ibid. His

money

gracious carriagc, ibid.

Hc

rccjuires that thc

PrinceofOM»gf,with thc HoUanders and Zeianders,
His Lct.
ters to the King interccpted and publifhcd, iiid.Many
fufpc&andfall offfromhim, /.9.^.34. Hisdiffemblcd
r3ight,;tW. Hc feizcs the Caftkof Namurc,/.^. p.$<t.
Hccertifiesthe Dcputicsofthc Lftatcsotthccaufcof
hisdepartuie, ibid. Complains ef Contumciies pffci'd to, and plots laid againft h\m, ibid. Writcs to
rhc Provinces, ibid. Attcmpts the Fortat ^Antwp,
ibid. Is by thcEftatesaccus'd of Countcrfcicing his
fcars, ibid.
Hc fhowes tliem to bc real, /.9.^.36.
Receivesfupplicsofmoncyfrom thc Pope, ibid. Is
incourag'd by thc Kings Lcttcrs , ibid. fharply rcprovcsthc Eftatc; forcreacing thc Prince of Oratige
Picpares for
Ruart ofthc Pmvincc, /.9. /».37.
War, ibid. whac forces hc had, ibid. lt tioublcs him
the Arc h-Duke Matihiat was to corne into the Lorvfhall lubfcribc the Perpetual Editf, l.S.p.3 j.

•

—

The Scnatc dcclares him Encmy
fountrics, 1.9-p. 3 9.
to the Countrey, ibid- Hc callsback thc 9pamardst
firom Italy, l.g.p.ai.

Invitcs

Akxander Ftmc%e

whom

thc King had defignM for the I.ovc-Coitntriesl, .9.P.48.
Joyfully rcccivcs him, ib;d. Is aniimtcd by his coming
with thc Spaniflj Army, /.o./mi.

Scnds

rclicf to B>c-

da bcficg'd, / y.p 49. Dcfcnds Ritrmund,ibid.
RcfufesCondJticns of Pci»ce offer'd by the Q^iecn
o(E»gland,ibtd. His march to Gemblae , His army,
His wor«U to
hattcl,and vtftory, ibid. &p.<;o
Go/^w/GcncralofthcPrifoncrs /9./?.^. His commcndations of his own men. ibid. Othcr Cities rendcr thcmfelvcs to him,/.9. p.^3 T4 Hc commands
Alcxandcr Farnc^c to a«tact|iic Picllhem, ibid. and
LfVirtJ.9pn. And CbarUs IMatufctd to bcfiege
NiviU, ibid. Nivd is rcndrcd to himfi ll", /.9. p <;* Hc
quicrsthc Mutiny in his Camp, ibid. Difiniffis thc
(iarrifonot Nivell without rhcirarmcs, ih<d. which
•iins

hc bcftowcs on WisFreach fouldicfs, but the

gitt

was

xhem, : tbid.

fatal to

Grants thcm lcave to dc-

ManyTowns

pai t ,/-9-f'-57-

yiclns to hitn, tbtd.

Hc

HcRotmcsCimace, ibtd. bcficgcs F/j;//>t////andtakcs
it, ili.i Sc 58. Goc» to^wwetorccovcrhishcaltl^
l.io.p.i. commitsthc Expcdition of LimburgtoAlexander Farnc^,

Performs thc Ritcs of fa-

ibtd.

toCoum Batiamont, and

ncral

his fon McganJ. 10.
p.<;. Reccivcs moncy from thcKing, l.io.p.7. Calls
a Councel < f Warabout invading ofthc E.ncmyjbid.

Movcs to Rimcnant. l.io.p.9. bcgins thc fight, /. %o.
p.io. lufpccls thc cncmic tofly upondcfign,jiwi. Is
angry with his men, which thc encmy lud Circumvcnted, ib.Scp.n. Confiders how to bsing them off,
Lcaves it t« be manag*d by Ahxaudtr Far-

ibid.

n<%e, ibid.
loflc to thc

treat, ibid.

The fight is rencw*d with
Encmy, ibid. Sip.iz. His carc in
.

& p. 13.

He lofes the town

cquall
his rc-

of Arefcbot,

Scts a fooc a treary of Pcacc,/. 10. p- 14.

Jbid.

Dcmolilhc£fomcForts,and quics cercain lovmsjbtd.
offcndcd with the Conditions of pcace cffcredj.i.i.
Entrcnches upon
thchill o(%uge. ibtd.
Thc Complaints madc
againft him to thc King, /.10.^.20. Thc Kings continual fufpition of him, ibid. Thc Principality of thc
Loro-Ountrits offered him, and why, tbid.
Hc
is inrag'd, and abhors the Perfwadcr, ibidHis
grief for the Kings Jcaloufic and EfcovecWs dcath,

Is

writes in fury to the King, ibtd.

HiscomplaintsagainftthtKing,/6;rf.

ibul.

He is

fick in

the

Camp, /.10,^.14.

didion of him, l.io.p.i^.

Hc

the Phyfician s pre-

transfers rhe

mentoftheL«w-Co*a/ri« upon

Jlexttnder

GovcinFarm^e

ibid. reccives thc

Sacraments, /.10. p.16. tavcs,tbtd.
Dying makcs thrce requcfh to thc King, ibtd.
Dies religioufly, ibid.
How his death came to
be haftened, /.10. p. 20.
A confpiacy againft his
life, ibid.
His dearh deplored by the Army, tbii.
They comparc him to Gcrmantcui Ctcfar, t.io.p.u .and

——

tohisfathcrCtar/rjrhefifth, ibid
His milicary Expedirions, ibid. His defire cf a folitary lifc,
ibid.
His carc of his Confciencc, and to purific
it by Confeflion,efpecially beforca Battrl, ibid. His
picty,

iW.

&

22. HisliberalitytotbcSouIdicr*,/.io.
Hi» virrucs «saGtncral/.io p.u. His JaughHis cuftomc to wear thc hair of his forctop
upright,/.io.p.2i. ThcConcentionof fcvcral Na-

p.ar.

tcn,ibid.

who fhould bear

his bndy, l.io.p.n.
A crewn
his head, ibid. His obfcquics inthc Church
o(7^amuTc, ibid. His temporary kpulcher thcre,ibid.
his body diffcftcd is pFivatcIyconveyedirrroSpdWt.i.io.

tions
fct

p.

upon

and lhcw'J to thc King,
buricd in thc EfcurcaU with Chadcs rhc fiftli.

24. fet togcther again

tbid.
ibid.

John Btpttfta Bertius,Sccretiry,
/tJ.f.i»,l3.
Jobn or Giovarmi Baptifra Cajlaneo, Archbifhop o(RoJfana,
the Popcs Nuncio, i.yp.i^x. his rclacion to Cardinal
A/exandrmo of the Commirment and dcath of Prtncc
Charlcs,

t.j.p-.a;.

John or Giovanni Baptifia , Maiqueffc a ffiimte, Commandcr of the horfc atthe batccl of Moech, I. %, p.y
in tlie battcl o(Gemblac, /.9. p.51. a penfion afTign'd
him by the King, /. S.p. j. In the battcl of f{imtn*nt y
l.to.p.9.

ataCouncell of War with D»n$ok* *nd

others,/.io.f>7.

fohn Barnifc Coinmander of horfe,
$»hn B/afer,

/. <c.p .

\-}t.

l.^.p.^t.

ffohn Biofiui Treslong

i.j-pTi-

ftibn Boccat,* Jcfuitc.

l.^.p.ao.

Jihn thcfouithjDukc of Brahant,
Jabn Calvin, l. } .p. <;6. vido Calvinifts.

l.f.p.jg.

&

$oh*Caffcmbrot, Sccrctary to Count Egtnmt, /.tf.p.33.
talcen by thc Dukc o(Alva's command, /. 6.
I.7. p ro
p.33. bcheaded,/ 7.^.49.

fohn

C*iT><~»i<\

/.io./>.i,i4,

brotherto thc PrinccEleftor Palatine,
•
John

PafTages
fohn ftoy Count

and Sentences.
domc oiCjpws,

p.17. Govcrnourot
mourncis tliat hcld thc corncrs ofthe hcarf-cloth whcn T>on Jobn'* corps was

i.6.p.&.

one

Rcufc,

Tffrnay,

l.i.

ot tue four

Flanders, l.i.p.\6.

fbntotherate Elcdor of Saxony, /. s.
P.iao. maintaJns a W-u againft thc Dukc ot Saxeny,

Iotra de

Fiidericlt,

H ay-

what
can-

ibid.

l.^.p. 13*.
Jobn ^/WfjCommanderofhorfe,
JohnVangcft, macernal Grandfatherto Margarct oiAu-

not get lcave co return to the Ltnv-Countiics, I.6.V.Z7.
His complaints of the King, ibid.
28. He dies, ibid.
His Elogie, ibtd. Attcr
his dcceafe, he was impeached and condcmned by the
Dakc oiAlva,ibid. How the King difpoted of his
Htf.talls fick, ibtd.

p.zo.

John Va,gasMexiai th<.King oispain's Embaffadour,l.io.
p.20,24-

Pcace betwecn the French and Spaniard, \.t.
For the departurc of Cardinal GratnjcU, 1. 4.
At %emet forthetwins , Mexandcr and
p.80,81.
At the marriage of
Cbarlcs Farnc%e, \.q. ^.41^43.
Alcxfader Farnc%e and Princeffe Mary of Portugall ?
For the Emperour difclaimjng the plimI.4. p. 94
der of 7J<7W, l.l.p.9.
Joyfulcntry, 1. z. p. 30. the Priviledges thereia con-

Joy

ibid.

tor thc

p. ii.

l-7-p.$$.
Jehn Gmffii0,B\ihop of Groningbtn,
John Hangcfl, Lord oijenlis, marches o»t oiFrtnce to rclicve Mons, i. 7-p.74- fights with Duke Federice fon to
the Dukc oiAlva, tlaid. is Dcfeatcd, ibid.
$ohn Hcmiin Count Bolduc, fcnt for to compofc the flirs

txValcnciens,

1

l.^.p.6^.

Jarns Mcdices, Marquefle of Marigan.

tain'd, ibid.

'

Imnurrfcl, Prctor aiAntvaerp,

l.%.p.<).

Ipre,i

fohn
%.p.\ 14
Jobn Lanoi, Lord oiMolembafe, Governour oiHaynault,
l.

\.a.p.9z.

ifabcUa, wife co Charles rhtfifth,

IfabtUa,

Combination againft

by Adulp, ibid. His army loftjj/^.His Elogy,
ibid.HU deathotherwayesrelated, /.7.^.48. hisdeatb,
j

10 1.

tfehn&iichefe, a Jew, flycsfromSp/iiwto Antwtrp,

l.i.p.

1

9.

Herarmes,

lfabeUa clarA Eugcnia, daughter to Philip the fecond,

felf flain

rcveng'd by the Sardmian
Regiment, l.7-p.$7.
$obn the third, King of TortugaU,
l.4-p-9 ».
JobnManricde Lara fpeaks at the Councell-board bcfoie
theKing,
l.6.p.zi.
lob*M*uriq*e, at the hattel oil^mcnant,
l.io. p.iz.
$obn Mamixius, onc of the firft Covenantcrs, /. 5.

l.io. p.17.

to Charles the fifth,

ibid.

the Nafjauvians, ibid.fights a batte],ibid. kills
Aduiph, brother to the Princc of Orange, and is htm-

ninerals,t.7.p.s;4. his lofle

fiftcr

IfabeUa, the Catholick CJucen, 1.4. p.78.

Cardinal GranvcU, ibid. Likes not the Confpiracy of
thc Lords and Gentlemcn, nonhe Covenant^/. 5.
p.103. Rcady totakearmcsfor the King, l.^.p.izo,
Is by
141. Purfucs thc fugitive Rcbels, l.6.p.i9.
the Dukc of Alva fenc into France General of the Spi7zi/&foocandhorfe, 1.6. p.}$. 1.7-47. Encounters Lctvis
and Adidp of Najfau, ibid. Recovcrs T>am y and beats

and the dcath of Momerancy Conftable ot Franc c,compar'd tcgcther, ibid. The Duke oiAlva cclcbrates his

& 1.7-p. Sz.

vide Iconemachf.
i.io.p.«t.
Ireland offcr'd ro T>on folm,
lfabcUa ^Brigan^c, wife co Edward Prince of PortugaU}

John Lignim Count Aremberg, Governoufof Frifland, &
Over-yfcll, ibid. & /.3. /.£5. chofen oncof the Knights
oidic GoidenFleece, /.7.^.47. His difference wich
thc Prince of Orange and Count Egmont, /.3.^72,73
frorh thc

& \.9,p.}6.

town of the lowerF/dWi^^l.j.p.i 2Z.Bifhop of Iprc x

Ibid.

l.l.p.\6.

p.

l.i.

(Iria,

&

Hewithdraws himfelf

1.8. p.i.

l.z.p.3o.

l.io.p.^.tf.
Deputics ofthe Eftates.
$ohnSorean, Gcncralof the Ghcufcs, hath a plct upon
Attempts Lanoi in vain, ibid. fights
Lifle, 1,6. p. 6,7.
with Norcarmim, ibid. is Routed, ibid.
John SpcB, Provoft Mai(hal,chief ador in the execution
of the Lordsand Gentlemcnj 1.7.^.49. hang*d,

113. Is hurt by accidenc which puts offhis
journey, ibid. when he was perfeftly recovercd, the
Governeffe ptcffeshim toDcpart,/.y. p.117. Relap-

•foha

l.i.p.itf.

1. i.p.7.
Jsbn T^cgu/a, Confcffar to Charles the fifth,
Jebn SeUius in rhcKings namc treatstor peacewith the

1.1. p.

goods and heir,

/.io.p.io.

JohnTcttin,
Jebn thc i2,Pope,

p.69. Invcighcs againft him to thc Govcrnefle. /. 3.
p.75. fenc inco S/wi» by her Exccllcnce of Prtrrna

Hc

His dcath, l.^.p.izt.

Jobn Qforim UUoa,onc of clie Sca wadcrs, 1.8 p.to.CommanderofthcVan,1.8.p.n. Anitnatcs hismen^irf.
arrives in Duvcland, fights and Conquers, 1.8.p.i3.

Jufticein^ycofthc Lerv- Ceuntrics,
l.6.p.zS. taken along by King Thilip to his marriagc
with Mary Queenof England, /.3.p.7i.Elcfted Knight
ofthe Qoldm Flcccc, 1.6. p. 28. flowtoquiet the tumulcsrais'd by hereticks, l.$.p.6z,64. At laft he quiets
writestothc Pope in bchalf of the
tbcm, iiid.
Agcnt Molm, l.$-p.66. confpires againft GranvcS,i.}.
nault,i.\.p.i6.

fing hc fends his Major Domo before, ibidhe wrote of the Kmg ftom Spain>l.%. /».134.

thc firirrgof

Najfau,bzoibet to the Princc ofOr<lftge,l.i.p.i^z,

JoIpi

l.g.p.zy.

JfohnGlime, Marquefs of Bcrgcn, Governour of

«uh©r of

»34.
lohn Norcys, Coloncl of Englijb,
Count oiEnfi Fri^fand,

l.^.p.iAi.

JohnFunch,

is

fohn Momorancy, Lord of Courrr, Governour of Frtntb

carried to T^amure, l.iop.zz.

$obn

He

Ibid.

VcAice, Ibid.

is'

born, 1.5.p.i3z. baptiz'dby the Popes Nuncio, ibid.
married to Albcrt T^odolp the Emperours brother, and
endow'd wiih the Lev-Counireys, ibid.
IfabcUa, daughter to Henry the fecond.ofF'/'.i»«, 1. I.
p. 12,13. why fhc was call'd the Princcffe of Peace,
ibid. promifed to Cbarlcs Princc of Spain, ibid.oW.7.
p.tf8.marriedtohis fatherPfci/ipthe fecond,l.x.p.iz>
isbroughtlntojpai», 1.3.p.j7. prefent at che Conference tt Baion, I.4.P.87. Dies, ].7.p.4f.
IfabcUa of TortugaU, mother toP/;i/*pthe fecond, I.4

j

p.92.
jJabcUa oiPffrtugaU, wife to Philip
1.4.p«94.
Ifcbius fent by the Senate to

Duke

of Burgundj

Don $obn, l^.p.zrf,*?.

fufesthe Counfel given him by the way,

the hatred of many for his

ibid.

re-

Incufs

Commendations of

"Dott

'Sohnoi Au(lria, Ibid.
lfcU, a River,

1.8. p.7.

Tacecboji Spanifh Captain ac the wading over Sea
toDitveland, 1.8.p.io. Diesfhor, 18.p.i2. His courage and laft words,ife/. He and Cxfafs Ccnturkn pa-

Ifidor
/.

f

p.138. from thence co Vcnicc^ ibid. from Venke to
Ingratiates himfelf with Sclimas

C*n$antinople, ibid.

afcerwardsEmperourofthc Turkj, ibid.i^g. moves

him to aflift che Afasrwagainft

the Spaniards, Ibid.
offers armcs from Canftantineplc to thc Low-Countrcy
Rcbel$,i6jd. Putj Sehtnm upon the war with Cfprus,

tofpitetheK#w/;<raj,i^. and inhopeof theKing-

ralkrd,i*irf.

vidory at 3tooch to the Marqueffc
oiMonte, I.8.P.3. departtbe Low-countrics, I.9. p.3i.
arebrought back thither by Akxander Fai ne ^r, 1. 9.
p.41. Theirvaloiiratthe Battel of Rimentnt, l.io.
p. 12. who wasralld the Paiadin oiltaly,\. 8. p. 4.

Italians atcribute the

E

2

Forces

\

A
Forces

Table of the

rais'd in ltalj, l.tf.p.iy ,30.

molt,

& l.io.p.6".

remarkable

"fuliano Komero, \.6. p.3 0. a Spaniard, ibid.

Colonel of
thc Sicilian Regimenc, /fc///.wounccd, 1.7.p.8o. Joyi/d
Glimeio
relicvc
wich
JV/////c/ta>g,1.8.p.i. His hrcen-

1.6. p. 11.
fuantAciignia fcntby thc King co S/»™/,
l.j.p.tfo.
Juan Anguifciola, a Coloncl,
Juait Aranda founds thc Foard in thc ZcLrad ExpeditiHc
Hi$ rclationto Wcqucfccncs, ibid.
on,1.8.p.9.
1.8. p.io.
wadcs thc Sca to Dnveland,
JuanaCada, Dukc of CMcdina Cali, madc Govcrnour
ofchc Lorvcountrejs, 1.7.p.68. gocs into thc Netherlands, and prefently rctui ns fbf Spai», /6/</.
^/w» Efcovcde pcrfwadcs Don Jobn to difmiifc thc Spa-

dango'dm aTumultat

"Bruxtjis, I.8.p.i8.. Invadcs
1. takcs Pbilip Egmont, tbid. Dcparts
with chc Spaniards from che Cowcoum,cys, 1.9.^.31.
Dics of afall withhishorfc, I.9.P.41.
fulio Tavcfio, thc Popcs Lcgatctothc Empcrour, 1. c.

Antvncrp, 1.8.p.i

p.

1 1

4-

Popc^ 1.3.p.y7. l.S.p.i^.
Monaftcry,

/tf//«ithe fccond,

W4rdss l.9.f4,t. His fpccchtothc^pjwfa/^.l.^p.ji.
HcisfentintoSfw/», I.9.P.36. l.io.p.io. His dcatb,

S. Juliut, a

l.i.p.e?.

thcCourtsof Jufticc fotbtddcn to fic in a
timc of publick moutnlng,
1. 1
p. 9.
$u(lut Scovocmbu/g, follicitcd by Bredered, 1.6. p.2,0. Entcrs Frifiand, I7.P.46. rcprcflcs thc fcditions of thc
Germans, 1.7.p.jf. Ar thcbatcelof Gcming,\.7.p.<:6.
His Carrugcs takcn, ibid.

Ju[iicium, ot

ib,d.

.

Juan Zuniga, Fathcr

Commcnda-

to 1{equefcnes , grcac

1.8. p.if.
dorof cheKnighcsofSc.Jdgoin Caflilc,
//w* Zuniga, brothcr to 7{equcfencs , thc Kings EmbafI.4. p.81.
fadour at Rome,
I.9. p.55.
JudeigniasendicdtoDonJelm,
/«&», thc tcrritory, 1.7.p.4<*. Thc Dukc, I.9. p. 36. &

Vdliis dcfcnds

tfuftui

Nivcll for thc Statcs,

l.

9.

p. J6.

l.io.p.4.

Scntencesin 7.

OCc*fion cannot bt long ^anting to IMPROBITIE,
I N F A N T S manners are mouldedbj the examfle of thtir

1.

Parents,

Stars that raign at their Nativities,

Itfeems

to be

an argument of J

UST

7.^.40.

much fooner then bj

the

I.p.p.45.

angerpot

to

K.

befriends upon thefudde»,

flfch, ibid.

l.J.p.

1

llndcr chc Pacronage of what Sainc,

04.

1.

4.

p.?4.TheMalterofthcKnights,l.i.p.3.1.5.p.i07.ihcir

KEnnava, Coloncl of a Rcgiment of

womcn

in the

fiegeoi Harltm, I.7. p.79. admir'd evcn by the

cncmy,

ibid.

Kingof C\?(tii l-f-p.i??. K n 6 oUhc Romans, l.i. p.y.
King oiSpainvidc Philip.K\ngot~France,\idc Charles,
'

->

Francis

Kingdomc

&

Lewis.

refign'd, l.i.p.3,j.tranflatcd,l.i.p.4. Ereft-

cd.l.i.p.if.

Knights of t!ic Goldcn Flcecc, who and by whem created,
Thc
,l.i. p.t6, 44. U.p.i8. 1.7.p.47,J3- 1-9-P-4*»
Otdcr ic felf whcn and by whoui inftituced, 1. ip.17.
numberthcKnights
cncrcawas
Towliat
I.4.P.94.
fcd, l.i.p.15. yct farchcr augmcnced by cbarles thc

Herauld commonly call i Tefoni'or, 1-s.p.ioi. ln
whom the powcr is to crcate cheru, I.i.p.46,47.Thcit
Thcir Convcncion at Ganl,
lcgal Judgc, I.7. p.jo.
Thcir ConLi.p.4*. Their Aflcmbly, l.i.p.3,15.
vocation, I.3.P.69.
Thc rcfulc thereof, ibid.- Thcir
Combinacion againft thc power of Granvel , ibui
fome of chem numbcrcd among che Covenantcrs,!. 5.
p.101. Thcir Joyat rhemarriagcof Alexander Favne\e aad Mary PrincciTe of Tmtugal, I.4. p. 94. A Lihell publifhed in thcir

Knighu of

K

NGS

that have large Dominions

,

K.

ncver toant caufes of IVar , nor revards for

ers,

// concerns the frifdome

I.9.

ofa

KING

to

;.

Of

Stcphcn>\.8.p.i4.

Sefttences in
I

name by thc Qbcufcs,\.^.o. 1 1

Calatrava, I.7.P.58. Or' Sc. $ohisaf ~feSt. ]ago, l 8. p.i.
Of Sc.

rufatcm, l.<f.p.i3,30.

provide that a

Crown y

fhould never more be in the power ofhis acceptance,

Souldik

p.31.

once moderatelj refnfd bf a/ub)etl,
1. 1,. p. Jc.

Alienation from cheKing, l.x.p.38. 1.3.P.67. hisfrccfptcch,//;/(/. his Eryvy and Emulacion againft

doinc of
vidc Anthony, Charks, George &
LAlm
Lambnt, Count and Abbat of Gcmblac
p.

,

1.

9.

f*.

Lambert Wiri^cmberg,

1.7.p.8o.

at thc Obfcquics of Chaylfs thc fifih, Cclcbratcdby himfclf, l.i.p.7,8. ax the death of Count
Egmont, 1.7.p.i5- and of jDot Jw/w, 1. 1 o. p. 1 1 . vidc
Obfequics.
La»/e,.U, Count J!e»wa/,crcatcd Knightof thc Goltkn
Gcncral otf c'>c
flcccc by Cbarlcs thc fitth, 1.7.p,5j,
vicu» iotis at Sc. £>tunLovo-countrcy hoi fc, I. r .p. 1 1
tmc, and ac Gravdmg,ibid- & 1. 7-P-?3.
Govcrnour

Lamcntation

o\~Flanders*r\d*Artois,\.i.\).i6.

mandcrin

&

1.7-p. f 3

.

Com-

Cliicf of thc Spamlli Force# 111 ihc Lewand Dcfigncd by thc Pcoplcs wiflics loi
Govcrnourofall t\ic Ijnv-counirtcs, l.i.p.18,19. his

iountiC)s,

GrtovcU. l.i.p.41. ihePrinccofO/WTgeprcfentdfcchim by Cbarlcs thc fifth, l.i.p.44. hc joyns v/icli
Piinccof Orangc andthe rcft that diflentfrom
Gr«wB,1.3.p.tf7. his firft Complaint tothc King,

fotc

Pbilip.

tlic

&

p.68. hc combincs againft GranvtU, iiid.
71.
cjcafperatcs othcrs, 1.3.p.73,74. his Lertcr to chc
Kingagainft Gr/MwW, L3.Jp.71.73. hiswdiffimilitudc
tothcPrinccofO*/wgf,1.3. p.70. thc King Invitcs
himinto Spain, 1.3.^.74. bc will not go, ibid. hc
diflcrs from Count ^ircmberg, I.3. p.73.
hit ComI.3

ana

plaints againft Granvcl, 1.3j>.75- hcdifcovcrs"G<a«vcls

dangcr ro

tlic

Governeilc,

ibid.

&

I.4p.8o.when

•theri lcivc thc Court, he flaycs, I.3.P.75. b< is Author of the Livericsand Cognizanccs worn by thc

Lords fcrvanti, I.4.P.78. Invcnts a New Cognizance
of che Old, ibtd. thc Govcrncifc lends him

infti-ad

An.balfidour into Spain, L4. p.87. hcis vcry gracioufly

and Sentences.

PaiTage.s
cioufly received by thc

King,

1

countries with Alcxander

4. p.89.

heexcufcth

Lcovtre,

his

l.y.p.99.

in Fri^land,

'

_

Farnc^,

I.4 p.g».

his

Com-

plaints occafioncjl by the Kings Letccis, I.4.P.96. hc
writcs to the Governeflc ofa Confederation Dcciccd

by the Nobility,

a.Town

\,jt p #4 8
LepidodcT{ominis,
i <10
p.n^
9'.
Lcrodam,
1.8. p.
Lcttcrs olAlexandcr Famc\e to Pbilip thc fccond, joyinghisMajcftyforthe \ i&ox ynGcmblac, l. ?
p^,
tohisFathci Oclavio,Dukcoi~Parma, l.io.p.6 i-. t o

Low-

rcturnes into the

himfeif to his Majefty, ibid.

.

Vote in Senatc for the

(

Mother CMargarcl oiAuHria, l.io. p.13. to Jjmankgo, how hc diflwadcd Donjohn from giving bat-

„Covenanters,l.y.p.io3. he denycs to fight for thc
Inqui(ition,orthe Empcroms Edids, l.y.p.iotf. hc
meets thc Covenanters at thcir Fcaft in Culcmbmg
houfe, l.y.p.no. he is fent by thc Govcrnelfe to
Cmtron to difturb the Convcnt.on of the Gheufes,\. y.
p.H9,iio. the Covenanters defire his mediation
for them, ibid. hc difputes with the Governefle teuching thc plunderof Churches,l f.p.nj.rcfifts not the
Church-robbciies of the Ghtitfcs, I.7. p-yo. fpeaks in
Senaceagainfta War, l.y.p.129. meets thc reftofthe

his

Raiters,iW.
p. 10. their

ar

Gemblac,

1.

8. p. 3, 4.

ed and fcnt for
Jtiicbefe the

Anmcrp
(iria co

p.130.
l.y.

Of

*,

Ot $obn

incouragmg thc Calvinifls

Of Conceflions made

G^»w#,

1.

3.

againftReligion,

1.

y.

OfherLettcrsbetrayedatthcKings Court,

p.137. Of thc ftorming oiValenciens, 1. 6. p. 8.
the Duke oiAlva's Army,l.tf.p.z . Of the autho-

7

Government,l.(?.p.34. bcfore her departure,l.tf.p.36.
G/4»^touching the acceptance ofhis Cardinals
robcs, 1.3.p.y4- to the Provinces againft the Valence-

nians,\.6. p. 6. tothe Governours of Provinces to
take away Heretical Exercifes, l.y.p.141. in anfwcr to
the Cevenanters, l.y.p.143. t0 the Lady Marquefle
of Bergcn, whcn fhe fent a Garrifon into the Town of

Bergen,\.6.p.z$. co che
leflcnhis

Army,

Leva vide Alphonfo

Duke of Aiva, chathewould

\.6.p.i9.

&

Sancbo.

Levia Rendercd to Alexander Farnc^c,
Lcvinus Terentius,
Levcis

oiGranado, a Dominican Fryer,

I.9. p.3 y.

1.9

p

.

3

6.

I.7. p.8z

.

Lewii ofT^afjau, brocher co the Princc of 0/WJge,infc<fted
wich hercfic in his travels, I.9.P.99. fccs a foot a confpiracy in Low-Countrks, ibid. and in Germany, 1. y.

1.7.p.8o.

commands tbe Confpirators in chief,
p.102. enters BruxcUs withthe Covcnanters ,

worft the

p. 107. collefts

p.160.

moncy

them

1.

y..

1. <y.

by Brederod,
ibid. acafcaft with the Covcnantcrs, l.y. p.no. goes
with his Cempanions to the Governefle, l.y.p.m.
asks leave of thc Bifhop ot Licg for tbeGbeufes t» convcne at Centron, 1. y.p.i 1 9. ofters another Peticion to
theGoverncflc, l.y p.120. his Letter confenting to
the Iconomacby,Ly.p. 117 the ?r'mcipa\ Boutcfujbid.

1.9.p.3i.
1. 6.

ac

OiCMargmt of ^Auy.p.139.
fecond, touehing che difmiflion of
1

to

p.7.

foi

affiftcd

'•

&

La-qoiuSmnd,

1.8. p.9.

one of the firft Covc-

Hotad,

I.6.P.19.

is

de-

feated, ibid.

Leiden beficgM by Valdc^, l.S.p.6. reliev'd by a Seabreach,
1.8. p.8.
\.7.p.T>.

Dcndemund,li.p.i34. the Kings difpleafurc againft
he perfwades the Aatwerpcrs to conform
ibid.
unco the Confcfllon oi Anfuurg, l.y. p.138. is chofen
General for thc Covcnanters, to raifc men and money, l.y.p.141. followes thePrinceof Orange out of
theLow-Countrics, \.6- p.iy. is impcachedand condcnined abfent,1.7.p.4i. entcrs F< icrfand, I.7. p-47„
takes Damme, ibid. Fights Count Arembcrg and dehim,

l.i.p.4i.

Lec, a River in HoUand,
Ltfdal, Servanr to Count Egmont,

134. histhreats againft Bruxcls and the Govcrhc isprefentinthe Convention at

nefle, l.y p.129.

l.i.p.14.

LtUYtntio Tuccio, l-9.p.y7. &l.io.p.ia.

Ltocadia, Patronefle of Toledo,

Spanifli

Hochjlrat

rity granted to the Dukc of Alva that much troubled
her,1.9.p. 4 8.0fherdcfiretobe difcharged from the

l.j. p.62.

Dukeof Vcnice,

nanters'l.y.p.ioi. croublcs

Of thc

of Counc

hit, to Fronsberg, l.y.p.4o.

Jew

co Rebcl,

Phiiip tlie

p.68.

Ltnoy vide lobn & Phiiip.
Landtgrave oiHcffm vide Philip.
LaurentioPriulo,

p.58.

ihe Spaniards, \.}.p.1t. and Cardinal

in Chief^l.S.p^.

LanoJ, the towa, aftaulted,
Lanoj,3T\ Heretical Calvinift,

pj,.

1.8.

/W;/ito Alexander Famnp, touching thc Emperour
1(odolpb, and the Arch-Dukc Matthias, I.9.
p.3 9. to
thc King his brothcr, 1 io.p. 14. another counterfvrit-

1.9.p. yoi at T^iminant, l.io.

Commandcrs

Lakgafco, the Mountainous part oiLiguria,

l.j,

Officers co chc King,

anfwer to Counc Mansfcldt, 1.6\p.ia. Of Count
Hora to the King againft GranveU, I.j. p.72. Of Don

Dies in theficgeof

ibid.

ing theKingof Navarre,
in

Lancelot Baftard fon to Brcdcrodone of chc Watcr Gbeu-

Moocb,

Dukc

to his fon D. Federico, chiding him, I.7. p.78.
Ot
the Frencb Embafladour to Cbarles the ninch, touching the Deach oiEgmont, I.7.P.S3. O' Gcorge Frunsberg to Don Jobn, 1. 9. p. 48.
Of Cardinal Granvd to
the Princeof Ebolo, and thcDuke oi^ilva, concein'

I.10 p.y.

/«,1.7-p.Ji. turns Pirat,
Harlem,

aatnelcfle pcrfon to thc

.

Lords Confpirators at Dcndcrmund, l.y.p.136. & I.7.
his lettcr to Counc Mamfeldt, l.y.p.i 36. his
p. yo.
Complainrs againft Counc Mansfcldt , and the Gohe rcfufeth co encer into the new
vernefle, ib;d.
Leaguc, l.y. p.i4*. is offended with the Valmcenians letcer, \.6.p.6. fent by the Govcrncffe to Valenciens, 1 tf.p.y. whac his opinion isof the ftrength of the
town, ibid. & p.io. he promifeth to takc the Oath
his
of Allegiance, 1.6 p.11. and doth ic, 1.6" p. 14.
Conference with the Prince of Orange at IViUtbroc,
he adheres to che Kings parcy, ibid. oppofcth
ibid.
theCovcnanters, ibid. breaksfricndfhip with them,
ibid. is calTd to fit ir. Councel with the Duke oiAlva,
invitesCouncHo>-»tocomelikewife co
1.6^.32,33.
the Councel-tablej ibid. is Arrefted in the Kings
nsmc by the Dukc oi^Alva, ibid. imprifoned in the
Cafllcsr Gant, I.7. p.49. Many are Suitors to the
King for his life, ibid. his Ladies humble Petition ,
thc Crime charged againft him by the Kings
ibid.
Advocate,z«i. & p.yo. his Anfwerto the Charge,
ibid. divers of chofc particulars formerly obje<fted againfthim by the Govcrnefle,1.7.p.yi. the Peoples
afteSion to him, ibid. he is brought from G&nt to
Hruxelsy ibid. fencenccof Death pronounced againft
himby the Du\ncoiAlva,ibid. & 2Z. hisletter to
the King, ibid. He religioufly prepares himfclf to dic,
ibid. is beheaded, ibid.
thc Extraordinary lamentation athis death, with threatsand prefages, confirmed by a ftrange portent, ibid. and y3. the faying of
the French Ambafladour touching his execution, ibid.
his Elogy, ibid. many hate and threaten Alva for
putting him to Death, ibid.
Lajuelot Badamont, Counc Mcgan. l.^.p. 3 y. Colonel of
the ^«wa» Regiment, l.io.p.y. actemps Sicbem. l.o.
his Deach,
p.y4. theMutlny ofhis men, 1-9-p. Je».

Lanciers at the battel of

Of a

ccl, l.io. p.7,8.

Alva, praymg hiin to takc offihc t&nth pair, 1.
7
Of Count Egmont 10 Count MansftUlt, 1. y.
p.67.
p.i^y. tothc Kingot5pawagainftG^«w/,1.3..p-7i.
to his Majefty aftcr Sentencc ofdcath, I.7. p.yi. Of
thc Dukc oiAlva, cnraged, to thc Provinces,1.7.p.<57.
*>i

I

fcatshim, ibid.
j

befiegeth thc Groine, I.7. p.y4. chc

F

number

A

Table of the moit remarkable

numbcrofhisForces, /&/</. he cncamps at Gcming,
mutiny in his Canip, ibid. hc fights wiih
thc Dukc oiAlva, lbid. & <6. lofcth his Anr\y, ibid.
tnd Carriagcs, tbid. his Armcs and his Clothcs arc
btoughttotheDukcof^vij/fc/rf. heflyes, ibid. his
2>at tcl by thc Rivcr Emmes, corapared with thc ovcrthrow oiArminim by thc River Vifurgu, ibid. Gcneralof thc Hugonots in France, he u Routed by Count
he moves thc Frc nch King to inMansfeldt,\.7.64.
vade the Ltw-countrics, 1 7P.73. take /Wtw* in Hjy-

out thc Kings confcnt,

nult,ibid.

befieged

is

,

rcnders thc

Town,

l-odwtclf ttifote,

Sca-fighr,

1.

vas March an

i>t.'Jagu,l.S.p.i.

3. p.6.

1.6. p.34.
occafion toraifc Yoiccs, Ibid.

is

1.

3.

at

vvrit

Confciencc,

in blood,1.4.p.84.

\.<.

onc offcred

p. 139.

to the

Lteg, a

l.i.p.18. l.j.p.119. the

40. Bifhop of Lieg,
joynes in the Affocia-

Town

LillytakenforahappyOmen,
1.

ibid.

its

Govcmour,

Situation,l.io.p.i.

p. 4.

&

fcnded,

l.i.p.8.

Provinccofthc Low-Countrics ,\.i.p.i6i and

a

10. p. 14.

thc

p.2.

lbid. thc

l.i.p.16. recovcry,

Suburbs,

ibid.

Town taken byalfaulr,
Fortburnr, 1. 10. p 4.

1.

ibtd.

,

de-

of

Govcrnour of

Liflt

dcmolifh the Fort,

Low

Countries

confotiatcd

thc

fifth

ibid.

&

I.9. p.

38. thc

l.'Iflc,\.6.p.7-

I.9.P.28.

hovv all thc Provinccs wcre ancicntly

,

undcronc

Principality, l.i.p. 15. Charlcs

thought ro havc madc them into a Knngdom,
Thcy arc transfcrred by Charlcs thc

p.16.

fifthtohhfon ^fc/rfy, l.i. .p.4. «hcir divifion, 1. 1.
p.ic.to whoin theKingaffigncd thcirGovcrnmcnrs,
l.I.p.ltf. rhcy Pctition thc King to take off thc tcnih
na t,].j.p.67. thcy wavcrarthc ncwcsofthetaking
ofBiiBby thcCovcnantcrs,l.7.p 72. thcyconfpire
they adherc to thc
againftthc Spanifh 1.8. p. 20.
Fftatcs, ondy two continuing faithful to Dmjohn,
I.8.P.21.

I

way

to viftoiy, ibid.

Lope\Figuerot, a Spaniih Coloncl brings the lialian
Garrifons into thc Low-counincs, l.ic.p 6.

LopiuGaUm,

Chief C ity of Flandcrs, 1 6.p.6. againft it thcy
oiTttnay and Armcntcr confpirc, ibid. thc Confiftoattcmpt to bctray it, ibid. the Plot
Mcrchanrs
rial
difcovcicd,/M. Scy.7. the City freed, ibid. the

Townefmtn

ral, ibid.

Lombere, a City,
l.i.p.ii.
Londognia vidc Sancha.
Lope^Figucroa,l.7.p.^.
Thc picty of his Souldicrs
ibtd. Theytakc the Cannon, Ibid. & <c6. & opcn a

10.

ftormcd

Lifle, thc

ljvia'i advicc to Aug.Ctefar,

ibid.

l.f. p.

tionof G.w/,1.9,p.30- gratulatcs Alexauder Fame^e,
thcJMambureotthcLegeois, I.9.P.36.
I.9. p. <i.
1.8. p.n.
Lifc contcmncd,
Lignim vidc Jobn.
Limburg,

p.13. bcficgcs Ziric^ee, ibid. Fcrforms VitcUSs Funeralobfcquies,/.8.p.i4. Hisdcath,/.8.p.if. Elogy,
Anccltors, ibid.
Fortunatc for Vic"tories at Sca,
ibid.
Hiscrrors in Govcrning the Nethcrl.mds, l. 8.
p. 1 6. Dy ing h* nominatcs a Govcrnour and a Gcnc-

1.8.p.i9.

Monftcr born thcrc,

9^.37,4*.

Low-Counircy Govcrnour Chofen by thc Lords with-

of thc

8. p.2.
Lcaves
Brabant,l.%.p.$.

on the fliorc and views his Souldicrs wading ovcr thc
Sea, /.8./U1. Aflamefccnin the formofa Crown,
inclining towards him, Ibid. Takcs Duvcland, /.8

|

for libcrty of Confcicnce, 1. 9.p. 41.
Libcrty naturally defircd by thc Low-Countrcy mcn,
l.i.p.13. l.H.p.nl.o. p. 37.
Lichcrch, a Fort,

/.

tlndcrtakes the Zeland Expcdition, Ibid.
Dcfignes
thc Officersjthc way, and tlic Sowldiers, ibid. ftands

another

Arck-Duke

Q^iicts anothcr fcdition

Count Altcmpfc hisForces tofccuic

uponthe Knights
oftheGo/dc»F/<wc,l.c.p.ii2. OfHereticksat ^inInquifition, l.j.p.ioo.oncfatheted

»r//> for liberty of

MruxcUs, Ibid.

Spaniards, by fcnding ofthcir pay,

againft the

I.4. p.77.

thc Knlghts of
Fopt-, prc0eth

Hcrcceives thcProvinces from thc Dukc
Entcrs upon thc Governmcnt,
Takes away thc Dukcof Alva's ftatuc, w:d.
fcnds a Flcct to rclicvc Middelburg bchegcd, ibid. Bcholds from the fhorc thc lofic ot his men, /. 8. p. r.
Pawnes his furniturc to pay thcmutinous SpanUrds,
t.8.p.<t.
Sends them to thc ficgc oiUydcn, conimanded by Valdc^. 1.8.p.6\ Proclaimcs a gcncial pardon

mthe Low-C«*»rW«againftRcligion, thcBi-

iliops,andCardii»lG/a»w/,

Commandor of

Embalfadour to thc

•iAlva,l.7.p.ii.

&

p.57.

Recovers thcPope» Colours, and

/.8.p.i.

renewcs the war, ibid.
routcd at St, DernU, 1.6. p 35.
revives the third Civil War of France, I.7. p.63.vide
Lodovico.
l odtvic^
Libels in Francc againft the King and the Guifes,

is

countrics,

Al-

he

Ad-

him todcteimine thc Contiovcrfic bctwccn hinifclt
and thcFrcnchEmbalfadour, /.4.^.85. Dcpaits frcm
Romc ingrcat Indignation, ibid. Govcrnour of Milain, /.7.p.8i. Differencc bctwixthimand St. Charks
Borromeo,l.S.p.i5. Going from MUainhc asks forgivencfle of S. ChXrles, ibid.
Governour of thc Lorv-

Churchcs m the
Nethertands, l.j.p.121. is accountcdonc of the CoFavours
thofc
of Geneva
vcnanting Gheufes, ibid.
PerfwadestheKingof F/vwscetofight the
1.6. pz6.
thc Low-countrcy Fugitivcs have reSpama-rd, ibid.
courfe to him,

in a

hc

rcturns thcm, bid,

Sollicitcsthc Hereticks to plundcr

hemakes thc Duke of

,

ibiU.

vs.icic

/.». p. 13.

Lodovico Reqnc/tnes, grcat

3.

p.j7. fentcnccd to lofehishcad, I.3. p.58. reftered
to libcrty and thc Kings favour, ibtd.is a friend co the
Herctical Caufc, 1.3.p.6o.his A&ivencflc to raifc men

TakenatD»^,

DcfcatsthcEnemy,

lixpcdition of Zinc^ee

^/7>Flcct,/.8./>.i <.

in the Low-countries, ibid.

l.x.p.ie,.

t-odwu^RlofimT.eslojtg takcn prifoncr, /.9. p.37. vidc
IViUiam and lohn.
Lodovico Berlingucrio, fon to 1{iqucfcncs, defcats thc Tur-

to thc Guifes,
1.

Low-Coun-

Admital of HoUand, lofes his Eyc

/.Ji.p.2.

miral for the
drown'd,

rw.
\.$.p.<6. advanccth the Confpiracy atAmbois,

all the

18,19. and ofcvcry particularRfovince,
Ltm-Coumny Eftatcs vide Eftatci.
Lodronim vidc Albericltc.

7 8\ gocs to Ditcmburg, ibid. is dcfeatcd at Mooch, his
Dcath, 1.8. p.3. divcrfly rcportcd, »/>/</• his EUgy ,

LfW#WeBrt/</iw/,Princeof£We,Enemy

confirmcd by the

p. 3$.

tries, l.i.p.i6 t z , }1 <.l.6.p.}<,36.l.7.p.6 ,%i.l.S.p.
17,
9

p. 76,

1.7.

/.9.

Govcrnour of

Eftatcs,/.9. p.39.

I.7.D.55. a

l.t.

p.19.

Lords of Francc joyn with thc hcrctical multitudc, / 3.
p.57. LoidsofSpain, neglcd Charles thcfifth, /. 1.
/>.f. Lords of thc Nctherlands advanc't by the King to
thc Govcrnmenrs of Provinces, l.i.p.16. Ihcir Indignation, l.j.p.69. Accountcd Patrons of thc Hugonots, /.3.^.72. They lcavc the Court, l.lp.76. Thcir
Lettcrs to thc King againft GranvcU, /.j.p.7i,73.Thc
Cognizancc of their Combination invcnted at a
Fcaft, /.4.^.78. Impaticntatthepowcrofftrangcrs,
l.A.p.7%j<).
In obcdience to the King they return
ro thc Court,/.4. p.9. Some of them thought to bc
CovcnantciSj/.y.p.ioi. Theirdcfign tochangc the
Govctnmcnt ofthc Low^ountries, ibid. &13C. /. 7.
Thcir privatemectingat Dcndc rmund, t.<.
p. 49,50.
Thcy havc Intclligcncc of thc Kings rcfoluf.134.
Thcircaufcdcfcndcd in
lions in Counccl,/.c./M37.
thc Kings Coutt ,t.6.p.ii.l-7. p.43.
Tiicy come to
'

Counccl with thcDukcof /»Yw,/. 67.33. Thcyarc
Thcy rcfufe t» givcthcir appcarancc, lb;d. Thcy arc condcmn'd in thcir abfcncc,ii«/.
Thcv
impe.iclir,/.7. p.a\.

and aentences.

Fallages

Lucas Gauricus, the Mathcmatician,
Luccmburg, aprovinccofthc Low-Countries,

They take uparms againft the Sfamards, 1.2. p.20,2 i,
23. areoffendcdacthe PrinceofOttJHgt', povver,/.9.
Confider of a new Govcrnour ot the Low-

31. 1.9.

pz6. Famous

for flaughtcr,

p.$$.

?.&/>.

Countries, ibid.

AdhcrcstoDcw/o/;», /.9.P.37.

Commons >

Lords, Parronsto the

vindicators of che

L»n>-C«//»/i7Priviledges and libcrty, vide Nobility

Covenanters,and Knights
Lorain, the

,

Geldcn Fletce.

01 thc

Dukcdome, l.\.p.\6.

p.16. l.\.p.96.
vidc

Lumi a Marcha

p.\6.

p.\6.

Govcrnour,

Its

/.

i.

upon what

occafion

ic

was

broughc from Gcrmany into France, /.3. p. jy. By
it vvas promoced, ibid. Almoft extinguifht by

p.Ji.
Lorain, thc Duke,/.i. p.12,19. &/.6. p.z6.
Lorain, theCardinal, /.3. p .^6,61,7$. I.7.P.76.
Cbriflicrn

p.13,

1.

WMiam.

LutheranHcrefie,l.a.fAz.

1.6.

Captain,/.6\ p.31. vide Charlcs

/.1.
l. t,
/.

whom

thcKingofF/WW,

the

and Fnn-

Countries,

It

ibid.

Low*

brcaks oucinchc

l.$p.\i6. The Lutkerans, cnemics to thc
Joyn with the Catholicks againft

Calvinifls, 1.6. p.4.

cis.

Lovain, a Ciry.

y.p.98. Faithful to thc King, /.7. p.7

/.

them,

?•

Herefie.
Luther vide Mirtin, Sermons,
Lyes, how they come to be fo artificially compos'd, /.10.

Afibid.
rendercd to Dsn lohn,
llniverfity oiLovain, /.2. />. 31.
^.42. It raincs blood ncar thc

ftulted by Gon\<tga 3 l.9.p.n.

Theramous

ibid.

Itspriviledges,/. 7.

Town,

p.a.

The Advancageby chem,
with fome

are fprinkled

Made

/.7.^.^3.

LtveiVtU vide

ibid.

&

takenbythePrinccofO^tfge, and fined,

Philip.

p.

ufe of,

Many cimcschcy

ibid.

portion

like Scaffolds

in

of truch,

building

ibid.

lib.

,

5.

113.

Sentencesin L,

LAA WES

before tbej pa§efhouldbedebated\ afierthey are pafs^obeyed,

State cannot be more indangered, tben bj altering oftheir

W

1.5.p.loj.

LAWES,

Ibid.

more difhonour to a Prince to keep L A
*
apply them to theiruatures, andfo keephis people in obedience.
I.5
p.105.
'Tis wifdome to wave tboCe
the Contempt whereofwe have not power to punifh I.5.
ll is

E

S inforce, wbicb

bis Subjetls willnet obey, then to
.

LAWBS,

p.

%

117.

LEARNING, whofe lAUions are Vcorthy ofa Learned Ttn,
LICENTIOUSNESSE more eafily increafeth, then begins,

They favour

LI TTLE

1.

3 ,p. 5 J

l.d.p.24.

tbings are by their Littlenejfe fecured,

1.

8.p,24.

Marqulfate of the Sacred Empire, a Provincc of the Lorv

M.

Countries,

l.i.p.i6".

Marc Antonio Columnt, Admiral of thc Popes Flect, I.9.

MJLchiaveirs

Inftitution ftudied by the Prince of

Orange,

l.a.p.46".

MacbiavcU, Secretary to thc Governeffe/cnt into Spain,

&

l.^.p.34. returns, l.^.p.j y.

Maeftricht threatenstorevoltfrom thc King, 1.6". p. 1.
fues forpardon to the Governeffe, l.tf.p.iy. thc Embaffage in behalf of that Town fent to the Governeffc

by the Bifhop of Lieg,

rendred to Norcarmiwhom the City of
right bclongs, \.6.p.\%.
the Spanifh Garrifon cnrned out, 1.8. p. 2, 1. they recover and plunder the town,
ibid. ir is

ws, \.6.p.\6. punifhed, ibid. to

ibid.

Magdalen

"Vttoa

,

Lady of ViUagarcia,

1.

10.

p. 17,

21, 13.
Magiftrate of Brabant not unlike to the Diftator of

Rom?,

Y9.0.16.

Magiftrateof~^w>/>,
BwxeUs,l.f.p.iz7.

l.y.

p.

na.

1.6.

Of

p.17,33.

0(Bolduc,\.6.p.z.

Of

lprc,

Of Nivctt,
l.f.p.i». OiNamur, 1. 10. p. 22.
OfMac(h-icbt3 L6.p.ii. Of Valcnciens 3

p.jtf.

1.

9.

\.6.

p. 1.

&t*lbsrg,a CommanderofHorfc,
Malbuge rendrcd loVnn $o!ra,
Malbui-g,

I.6.
l.

byhisownmen,

pi.

9.^.57.

oneof thcPiince of Orangfs Captains

flain

I7.P.61.

Maltat *n Ifland beficgcd by the Turk,

I.

4. p. 88.

1.

8.

p. 14.

Malve-^i vide Pyrrhe.
Mambure,

J.9p.?^.

^ManieviUy a Captain,

1.6.p.i8.

CMarukdeLara,
Manriqut^ vidc $uan &

1.6'.

p. 23.

'

7(apbael.

Mansfeldt vide Qbx-des, and Peter Erneft.
Marbcfe vide Philip.

Marcha, a Town,

p.4J,46'
Margaret oiAuftria, Dutcheffe oiTarmi, her birth, Mother, and Mothers Parents, l.i.p. 20. given tothe

l.j>.p. 30.49.

Emperours Ant to breed her up, ibid,
21.
afterwards to the Emperours Sifter, ibid. delightcd in
hunting, ibid. Promifed in Marriage to the Prince of
Ferrart,ibid. defigned for wife to Alextodcr Duke of
Florcnce,ibid. their Nuptialh Celebrated at "Njiples
andFlorence, l.i.p.22. Afcer Alex: murther, fhe is
marricd to Gciavio Farne^e^ ibid. difagreeraent be-

tweenherandherhusband,

ibid.

&

23.

herMafcu-

lineSpiritandGarbe, ibid. her Wit, Prudence, and
Religion, efpecially towardstheholy Eucharifl, ibid.
24. fentforoutof7ta/y,togovernthe Low-Countrics, ibid. why the Netherlands wcre comrnitted' to
her, ibid. ftie comcs into the Low-Cemtries, where
che King meets hcr, ibid. inftrucred by his Majefty,
ibid. & 2j. and a Penfion affigned her, ibid. ftie CommandstheGovcrnoursof Provinces to fee the EmperoursEdicts obfervcd, I.2.P.34. Labours toqualific the Lords Envy againft Granvel. I.2.P.41. why fhe
defers to fend the Spaniards oui of the Low-Countries,1.3.p.Jo. fhe prevailcs with theKingtoletthem
go,1.3.p.j2. Orders the Foot Militia,i^.
Likes
notthePrinceofO/vzagchisMarriage with P. ^dnne
prefencs her with a Diamond
o(Saxony,\.$p.K.
Ring, ibid. Granvcl by hermeans is created Cardinal
by Tius the fourch, I.3.P.54. She doubts of fending
Auxiliary horfe te the King of France, I.3. p.6"o. inftead of men, fhe fcnds him money, ibid. Quicts the
Tumult raifed by the Calviniftsat Tomay,l.j.p.6z. &
by her Care thc Dcfigned
at Valeneicns,\.3.p.6/i.
Bifhops are brought in every onc to his Sea, I.3 .p.tfj.
fhe anticipates the Agencs of Brabant, byfendingof

&

herown before

to

Rome and

F

2

Spain, \.}.p.66. fhe certifies

A

lable ot the molt remarkable

tifics thc King by Lcttcr of Count Egmont and thc
PrinccotOw»gc'ialicii»tioii, l.$.p.6j.
Shc tnovcs
thc King to icmovc Rrgnmd trom thc Low-countries ,
Kmg,
loihv
and to thc
GranvcU
<J8.
dcfends
/.3./».
Low-C»untry\.oxti»,Ll.p.69. givcs his Majefly an

account why flie commuuicaics not all conccrnmcnts
with thc Scnatc, ibid. will not givc tvay toa Gcncral
AtTembly of the Eflatcs,««<;/. Grants a Convocation
of the Knightsot the Golden Flccce, ibii. what fhc
writ to thc King to fcvcr thc Intcrcfts of thc Lotds,
/.3.P.70. Ihc complains of Counc Egmont to the King,
/.3.^.73. Iicr mind changcs towaids GranveU, /.3.
Ihcisaftivc togct him lcnt for out of
p.74. /4.P 79.
the Low-Coitntrics, ibid. why flic omitccd hcr intendcd
Inquiryaftcr infamous Libcls, La- p.77. fhc advifcs
thc Lord» to leavc oftthe incitcmcntsto ncw factions,
/.4.^.78. troublcd at the Report of Cardinall Granvels return into thc T^etbcrlands,

/

4. /».8

1

.

Rclgion

thc King of France of thc Uugonets preparations, ibid.

and thc Empcrour of thc
that was 10 bc

prdcntcd

mcns

Lor*-count,y
at thc

Dict,

Pctition
(hc cn-

ibid.

&

largcth thc Militiaoftloe Loxv-Countnes,lbid.

puts rubs in the

Way vt Lcrvu

of Naffau,

141.

p. 141.
writcs to his Majcfty wbac thc Covcnantcrs had donc,
admics
noc
the
ibid.
Covenantcrs with thcir ncw Pcl. 5.

Grants them nothing,

tit.on, ib.d.

Commanders

/.5.^.143. fends
to Bolduc,ot thc £«4,10 fcttlc thc Com-

motion, / 6.p.i. Commits thcEapcdition toCount
M(g.w,ibid. picvcntsthc Dcfigncs of Tbolofe, ibid.
lends Bcavor t<> fight him, who dcfcats Tholoje, t.6.p.^.
Comuands thc Valcnceniam to rcccivc a Garrifon,
1.6 p f upon thcir rcfufal Dcclarcs thcm Rcbels, 1.6.
p.6. ancicipatcs thc plot of thofc of Torney and Armintcr, 1.6. p.7. fubducs thcm both, ibid. bcfiegcth Va.

Lncicns by Norcarmiut, l.6.f.S. takcs it, 1.6. p.\». forccth thc Govcrnours of Provinccs, and thc Lords, to

taken intohcrOrc,/.4.p.83. (hcdoubtsin what way

takc an

toproclaimthe Counccl of Trentt l.^.p.26. Sends
Count Egmont into Spain, and HaUcvm into Germany,

cth Bredcrod

flrat,ibid. fcnds

L+.p 87. hcr joy at thc coming of hcr fon Alexandcr,

rcfcrs thc Macfiricbters to Norcarmiut, 1.6. p.\

I.4 p 91. flic fendslicrFlc.t toPo»7«^Kfor P. CMlry
Efpoufed 10 hcr Son^4lexandcr t l.^. p.az. writes thc

fhcwould not condcfcend tothc Bilhopot Licge thac

ComplaintsofCount£g«ewr tothc King,/.4. />. 96.
L7 p $1, conccivcsand publifhcthanLdictconceri»ing Rciigion, /.4.^.96. irirormcs thcKingofhis Govcrnours Complaints upon thspropofal of tbeEdift,
/.c.p.98. givcs his Majcfty Intelligencc of thc Covcnanccis Dcfigncs, andofthc ftatc ofthe Low-CounLi.p.\oi t \o$. Shecalls a Scnate Extraordinahcr fpeech to thc Scnatc, /. f.p.io4,ior her
AnfwcrroBmfeW,/.f.p.io8. Shc rcturns theCovenantcrs their Pctition, with hcr Anfwcr annexcd, /.5.
/>.io9.fignifit:s to his Majcfty thc Adingsofthc Gheu
fcs, /.?. p.\ 13. warnesthc Provinces of thc Gbeufes
Fraud, ibid. rcfol vcs to fcnd thc MarquclTc of Bcrgen,
lries }

ry, ib.d.

.

and thc Lord Montinyimo Spain,ibid.

&

117. fends
takes not thc

before a fccrct Mcflcnger, /.c. p.114.
m.oncy offcred her by thc Popcs NuncioJ.f. p.iic.
Gives thc Nunciothc Bifhops feveralCbaracTers, ib.

hcr piety and prudencc admircd by thc Nuntio,»t«</.
ihc intrcats the King to pardon andSecurc the Covciunters,i<>. Shc banilhcth ftrangcrs from Anlwcrp by
Proclamation/.5/>.H7.rencws Ediftsthe againftHctctical Sctmons, ibid. fcnds Orange and Egmont to

difturbthe Cnvcntionat Cc»r»o», /.5.^.119,1 10. hcr
too grcat favour to thc rrince ofOrange, ibid. flrc nominatcshimGovcmour of Antwcrp, ibid. hcr words
to Count Egmonl whcn fhe was ftruck with thc Ncws

of thc Chutchcsbeing plundcred, /.?. p lij. hcr
words in Scnatc whcn flic hcard the ccrtanty of thc
Sacrilcgious Spoyl, /. c.p.i 18. thc fum of hcr Confultarion, /.f.p.119. ftic thinks tafteal out of BruxcUs ,
ibid. isflaycdhy Prayers and forcc, ibid. what flic
gtantsto thc Covenanters,/.?./>-i3°- ftiecondemns
herown conccflioni, and bcfccches thc King not to
ratific

ihcm,

ibid.

fhc provide» in timc for ihe

Town,

rcprchcnds Orangc, Hocbflrat,
ChutchestoHcreticks, ibid.
andHomc.
ihegivcs thc King an account of thc Hercticks pro-

tnd forhcr

k\i',ibid.

f«r .illowing

cccd ngs, /.5p.i3i. tk* King pcrmits hcrtoufe Aims
and fcnds hcnnoncy, ibid.
133.
fl.c givcs his Majcfly Intclligcnceof what thc Lords
had dccrccd, /.5p.i?4- c< mmcnds lothc King thc

&

againft thcm, ibul.

complains to
his Court,
ptcmonillictli thc Kin^ of thc Covcibid. 8i 1 57.
nantcis Dcfigns, ibid. and ot Cnlviniflical books and
Miii flti s tlint wcrc to be difpcrfcd thorow Spainjbid.
Courtlthc Wavciing Covcnantcis wth Lcitcrsand
proinifc?, /.c.p.i 40. hcginshcr work a^ainft thc Hciuformcs
rctic\cs with pmycrs and humiliation, ibid.

fideliry

ofCounti^/J«r/fWr,

/.<;.p.i;6.

thcKijig of thcbetrayingof hcr lcttcrs

irt

Oath ot fidclity to thc King, L6.p.\\. punifliinn rcfulcdit, ibid. &p.i2. and Hocb'Benim co thc Princcof Ora>ige t
c.

ibid.

why

intercedcd for thcm,l.6.p-\6-ihc £»5fears hcr Forccs,
ibid.
fl)C dcnycs pardon to thc Antwcrpers, unklfc
they rendcr thc Town, /.7.^.17. entcrs Antwcrp in
a kind of Tryumph, ibid. & p.18. rcftorcs things Sacrcd, ibid. ordcrsthe Civil State,l£/V. ishardlywon
toadmit the Embafladours of thc Hcrctical Princes
of Germany, ibid. what Anfwer fhe gavc them, ibid.

&P.19. (he Commits to Prifon thechicf of the Covcnanters takcn by her Souldicrs, ibid. pucs Garrifons

intotheTowncsrendred,

l.6.p.io. fincs

thcm,

ibid.

DcfignsFoitstobcbuilc,/>j/</. rc adorncs theCatholick
ibid.

Churchcs,

ibid.

reftorcs all the

deftroycs the Hctctical Tcmplcs,

Low

C»untrics to theirancicnt

it ncccflaiy for thc King
flie bold
Perfon into the l^etbalands, l.6-p.t\. endeavours to pcrfwadc him Irom his prcpatatFon of
Armesagainft thc Low-Countrics, /.6.p.i7. takcs Bergen ep Zoom \n the Kings namc as foon as (hc hcars of
thc MaiqucfTcof&YgiTtfdeath, 1.6 p. z%. is ttoublcd
at the Newes of the Duke of Alva.'s coming, /W.pleamakcs
fed again with the Kings Lcrtcrs, /.«5.^.19.
rcady a Flcct to mecc thc King in his Voyage for thc

tranquillity,;iW.
to

comc

in

L$w-Countrics,ibid.

makcs publick fupplications

for

ptofpcrous Expedition, ibid. flic is oftcndcd with
Dukc of Alvfs too large Commiflion, 1.6.p. 3 ».
humbly intrcats the King to difcharge her of thc Govcrnment, ibid. what flie thought of Egmonc and
Htf/wa Captivity,/.(5./>.34. (hcpraycs thc KingtoLihis

the

ccnce hcr Dcparturc from the LowCountries,

ibid. in

very vigilant in thc Civil adminiby her EdiS ftayes thc Low-Countrcy
mcn that weic leavingof thcir NativeSoyl, Ibid.
Conccivcs anothcr EdicVin favour of thc Ficnch
Embafladour, ibid- rcceivcs powcr from thc King to
lcavc thc Low-Countrics , 1.6. p.\<>. w riccs co thc
Eflates of the LowCountries, ibid.
& 36. and
to thc King conccrning her fclf and the prcfent Condition of thc Nctbcrlands, and in commcndation of
thc L<>w-countrcy-men, ibid. furrcndcrsthc Govcrnmcnt to the Dukc of %Alva. t /.tf.pjc. thc Ccrecnonics
ufcd at hcr drparturc hy thc Ncighbour Princcs and
Citics, A<c.p-37. and by thc Low-countrey men thcmthc interim

flic is

ftration, ibid.

fclvcs, ibd.

flic

lcavcs thc Nether/ands,
(hc was gonc,

lovc fhcwcd towards her after
dcfire her again,

Low-countrcy-men

ibid.

»n

ibid.

Annual Pcnfion givcn hcr by the King, thc

grcat

ibid.

the

& /.7. p.69.

thc King Rcfolvcs co fcnd her with hcr Son Alcxander
into thc Low-countrics, /.9.^.47.
Margaret ofAuftria, daughtcr to thc Empcrour Maximili.tn thc firft, and to Mary Dutcheflc of Burgundy bctrothcd

PaHages and Sentences.
trothed to Charlcs thc "Dolpijin of Francc, l.i.p.i y ,n
And foC/w/mliefifthmcdiatcs and makes a Pcacc
bctwixt him and FTancis, 1. 1. p.i i.
Goveriieflc of
the Low-countms, l.i.p.n. fhc biccds up theGover-

CMiry Scuart Q[)ccn of Scots, wife toFrancis rlie fccond
of France, J.3 ,p. 56. a rcpoi t that ftic is to bc marricd
to thc Hmpcrouis fon,io theprincc of Spam, and to

thcKingof Tfavarre, i.}.p.S9. King Philip lupplycs
hcr with moncy, l.j.p.104. tne V°P C a "d tnc King

nefle Margtrct of Parma, ibtd.
Margaret Farnc^c PrincefTc of Mantua }
I.9. p.44Margarct Sifter to Hcary the fccond of France marrycth

£jn/2tf»»f/Dukcof&zz/0y,l.i. p.13. gocs into Itdly

,

ofSpatn joyn in a dcfignc to frcc her from iaiprifonment,1.3.p.i6.

Marius Carafa, Bifhop of Naples, in

Roy

1.1 .p.2$.

Margaret oiVaUois fiftcr to Francis the firft oiFrance wifc
co*4/i£rflKingof Navdrre,\. 3. p. 55,57. how flie
came to hate the Pope, I.3. p.55. the Oftentation of
her wir, ibid- what ftic did to advancc Herefie in
Francc, iforf. & p.63. (he undertakes the.Patronage of
theHeretick», 1. 3.P.55. dyesaCatholick, ibid.
Margaret of Valots fiiterto£W/mheninth,goes tothe

Spaw,

l.a.p.34. hcr

maniage with Hcnry King

of

Na-

varrc, 1.7.^-76.

CHargaret Vange(l, motlier to Margaret of Auflria,
p. 20. ber&irth, Education, and Bcauty, ibid.

Empcrour

MaryQuccn

1.

1.

the

love with hcr, ibid.
of England marrycd to Thilip the fecond
falls in

Prince af Spain, l.i.p 3. I.3.P.71. Afiveyears TrUcc
by hcr endeavors concludcd betwen Charlcs thefifth,
and Hcnry the French King, 1. i.p.3. ihe purgcth her
.

Kingdomc of

Herefie,

1.

2. p. 35.

hcr Death,

1.

C\Rcr to Cbarles thefifth,

1.

garct fifterto Cfefc/ejtheninth, I.7.P.76. oiLodowick^
King oiHungary, and
fifter to Charlcs the fifth ,

Mmy

/.i.p.14. &2i. oiMaximilianbiV-DvkcoiAuflria,
&.MtryAz\igntCTtoCharles Dukcof Burgundy, / y i.
p.if. oi Oelavio Farnc^e, SiMargaret oi Auftria, /. I.

l.i.p.n.fhe educates Margarct oiParma, iW.refigns

theGovernmentoftheLew-crwwma, l.i. p- 5, 11.
thc Emperour ufcd her to move thathis fon Philip
l.I.p.f.

p.21,12.

fhegoeswith

l.i.p.16. killcd with afallas fhe

was hunting,

5p«», and Mary daughter to John King of Pertugal,
/.4.P.92. andAfa^Qucen of^/fl^l.i.p.3,14. &
/.3./.71. and IfabtUa daughter to Henry the fecond,
/.i.p.12,13. and Anne oi Aufiria daughtcr to tlieEm-

1. 1.

fc.ii.

Governs Spain, 1. 7.
her grief conceivcd upon the Commitment of
fifth,

p.43.
Charles Prince of Spain, I.7.P.46.
Ma;y Cocquamb , mothcr to Mtrgaret Vangefi
p. 20.

,

1. 1

MaryYrinccifcoiTortugaU, daughterto $obn thc third
oiPortugal, andwife to Thilip the fecond oiSpain,
1.4-P.9».
fflary PrincefTc of ZVr«g<jH ( daughter to Princc

Edward,

perour Maximilian, l.7.p.6i.
Martinengho vide Cmim
S-r/ra.
/.8./>.n
CMartin Ayala recovers Maefiricht,
Martin Luther whence he took his beginning to ftir up
differencein Religion,/.i./>.33. Edictsagainfthim
and Heretieks, /.2.^.34. how he brought his Herefie
into France,l.$.p.^6. vide Herefie andLutherans.
Martin Afptlcueta Doftor of Navanr, the Cafuift , what
his opinion was in the Cafe oiCharles Princc oiSpain,

&

Grandchild to King Emmanurt, 1.4.p.9i,92.defigned
for wifc to

Mexandb

Farnc^c Prince

oiPama,

ibid.

her. Wit and Litterature, Ibid.
her Nobility, ibid.
Sanftity of Life, ibid. precifeneffc of Chaftity, ibid.

&

weighes Anchor from Portuga/, ibid.
03. is perfecuted with a tempeft, Ibid.
why fhe would not
fendoncto falute the Queen of England, ibid. fhc
Courts an Herctical Lady, Ibid. arrives in thc Lorveountreys, l-4p .94. her Nuptials Cekbrated itBrux-

ftie

and Tarma, ibid.& l.p.p.44. fhe paffcth fcom the
Lew.Countrcys into ltaly, I.4. p.94. is met upen thc

tUs

way withRpyal Pomp,iM.

&

95. fhc ReformsPirma,ib. hcr pious Invention to obtain Sons from God,
ibik.

P. Alex. vencration towards hcr,

cation of her fons,

ibid. 'tis defired that

ibid.

the edu-

fhe might go-

vcmthc Low-countries,l.7-p.p.6p.. hcr patience on
her dcatb-bcd, I.4. p.95. The King Condoles het
death, 1.9. p.47. thedaily cxercifes of her
tcn by her felf, 1-4-p 95.

Mary Mendo^a,
Mary Momorancy,
fayles for

life

writ-

Count

SHansftldt,

1.

6. p.

i

z.

TortugaU to attend Princefle &lary into the
1 4. p.^z. her fuit for thc lifc of her

Lew-Countries,

brother Count Horne, .I.7.P.49,

/.7-P-44.

.

#

Martin Prutius, one of the Covenanters,
/.7./1.80.
Martin tythoviws&ihoy of Jpre.hated by the Herelicks,
l.^.p.i$i. thc Meflenger of, and the affiftantin the
Deaths ofCountof£^/»o»f and Count Horne, /. 7
•

P- 52.

Mafiut vide

^*r«.

Ma[J'e,l.7-p67. l.io.p.16.
St. Atattk»theEvangelifthisdayalike fatal to Charles
the fifth, and to his fon Den fohnof Aufiria. 1. 10.
p. ij.

Matthew's Feaft the birth-day to Char/es the fifth ,
l.iop.\6.
nndDontfohn,

St.

Matthias Arch-Duke of Auftria, brother to thc Empcror
Rodolph, is elecled Governour of the Low-Countries
/.o.p.3 8. brought from Gemaiy into the 'Njthcrlands,
ibid.
Jealoufies concerning his private departure,
/9.P.39. hc cntcts thc Low-Countriesjbid. uponhow
many conditions he is receivcd, ibid. the form of
obedience promifed to h\m,ibid. hisflight to Antwcrp,
after he heard the Newcs of the loffc of Gemblac, /.9.
p.?3. by the States he is confirmed Governour of thc
LowCeuntries zmoflg theConilitionsofPcace, /. 10.
p.14. they ireat with the King to confiru» him, /.10.
Manrice
p. 13.
.

l.io p.23.
wife to

ofthePrinceofOw^, and AmeEgmont,

l-Z-t-tt- a nd /4»«e Princefle oi Saxony , ibui. aod
of Pfei///> the fecond of
CharlotteBourben, l.$.p.^.

her brothertoC/M>/«thefifth into Spain, ibtd. hcr
beloved jf/Zk, I.9.P.J7. her death,l.i.p.i4.
Marjoi IBurgundy vriic to the Empcrour Maximitian,

Ma/y.Daughter to Charlcs the

\,6. p.3.

toKingHra«yofFw»ci?,/.i.p.2o. oiEmmanuel Duke
oiSavoy, and Margaret fifter to Henry thefecond,/.i.
/».13. of Francis thc fecond of France , t\nd JMary
Stcuart, l-$-p.^6. oiHcnry of Naffau , and Claudta
Chalon, l. »./>.43 . of Henry King oiNavarre, and Mar-

1.

p.106. wife to Lodwic^ King oiHungary, l.i.p.1,4. l.i.
p.n.GoverncfTeof the Low Countriesfib. \,$.y.%i\.6
.p.3. for her luve to hunting called the Forefttrefle,

mightbeKingofthe7^flwa»^,

I.4. p.8a.

Marot vide Clement,
Mdiquet the Monaflery plundered,
l.y. p.i iz.
Maniageof Mbrct oi Auftrit, and ClaralfahcUa Euge»i<i,l.j.p.i3i. of Alcxander Farnc%e and Princclic
t
M*ryoiTortugal,\.W)%. Sf.l9-p.44. o( Alcxander
Mediecs and Margaret of Auftrra, l.i .p.zi. of Charles
the Dolphin, and Margaret of Aufhia daufchter to the
Arck-Duke MtximUian, 1. 1. ft.ij. of Charles Emmanttel Duke oiSivoy, and Kjttherine of ^iuflria, l. 4.
p 82,83. l- 6 -P-l1' oiChar/es the ninth oiFrance, and
Eli%abcth daughter to thc Emperour CMaximUian, /.4.
p.88. oiCharles Duke of Lorain, and Clmde daughter

p. 3. l.f.

1.

with thc Vicc-

Mamxtm vide John & Thilip.

p. 12,13.

Mary of Auflria

fuit

Cjranvell,

Mariui Carduin,

G

A

Table of the

rnoft remarkablc

Count Kdj <K isborn, 1.4.p.87- baptized wirh
Catholick Ritci, but his Godfathcrs were Hereticks,
by thc llnttcd Provinces fubftituted in his Faibtd.
the Companion of his Fathcrs
thers placc, ibid.
fortuncs, 1.7.p.4»- dycs of griet for thc ficgc trf Hrt-

Ibid.
Vis GanifonedbythcStates, I.9.
atp. 5-3.
tcmptcd by Gen^aga when it was too late, tbid- madc
an Arclvbiniopr.ck,l.i. p.18. irs firft Archbiftiop
the Archbilhop of Mublin dclivcrs tbc Popo
ibid.

Matrricc

,

Prcfcnr to chc Dukc of Alva, 1.7.p.<?4.
Medalls how they camc in ufe, and accountcd facrcd

da, I.4. p. 87.
CMaitricc

Dukc ofSax«ny,\.i.

tcr *Axttt to thc

CMaximilm

thc

manieth

p.8.

his

PrinccofO/iW^e,

firft,

Daugh-

I.J.

Emperor, viftorious

at

l.Tp.iu.
Mcdalls of thc Ghcufesvihh the Pifturc and infcription
ofthc Kingof Spam,
l.y. p.no.
Medalls hallowed at Hatt,
l.J.p.i 1 1.

p.53.

Guiniguc,

\.\. p.ic. marriccliAfd/yDutchclleofBwrgwarfy and
X!antaSfart^a,\.i. p.11. ^rio/y and Burgnndy arc
acknowledgcd to bc his in thc namc of a Do*ry, 1. 1.
p.i c. both his wivci killed as thcy wcrc hunting, l.i.

vidc Cbxdcs B;im'c & Lamttot Bmiamimt.
Mibcmet, fon in la*v to the Turkilb Empcrour Selimus,

Megan

Coimtries,

p. 133. offers

1. c.

dcfire

Sfendo^i

thcir Soveraign, Lj.

thcGohim of thc Lowcountrej-mcns PctiDiet,
ncxt
thc
l.c.p.140.
tionto bc prcfcntcd him at

S
P. 3

1

7.^.48.

Empcrour Rodolpb

brothcr to thc

,

1.

9.

-

Maximtim

a Bcrgtn,

by Granvclls means madc

p.77. their loflc

Biftiop

ofCambray, l.i.p.41. Cclebratcj thcmarriage-Mafle
Nuprialls ot thc Princc of Paima, aad Mmy

Count

thc Indics,

King

1-7. P-43Botduc, l.i.p.i7i Admirall

6 9- attcmpts Valmitns,

oftheBe/gw^Seas,
Convoyesthe Quceninto Spam t \.7. p. 69.
1 <S.p.io.
is Govcrnour of Holland, hc is fcnt by thc Dukc of
Alvato the BnU, I.7. p.71. rcpulft, and his Flcet
kept omofDirrt, ibid. defeated at Sca
fired, ibtd.
by the Covcnantcrs and takcn Prifoncr, I.7. p. 8 1.
1.7. V-

Forfaking thc Kings Party
F»rces,

1.

9.

p. jo.

,

Gcneral

Commands
for

thc

thc Srarcs

at thc Battel of %imtnant ,
he
l.io.p.9. Challengcdtoabattcl by "Dan fobn ,
keeps hisTrenchcs, Ibid. Counrcrfcirs to flyc, l.io.
p.io. thcSitc of his Camp and numbcrofhis Forccs, ibid. hc rcncwes the fight, ibid. foundsa rctreat,

l.io.p.n.
Battcl,

aNoteuponhisManagcmcnt

ibid.

ofthatdaics

hcvcvtc2\s\oTiUcmont,\.\oy.\$. Prince

whcn

thc

p.

80.

jVfa/V.VJ.afairandrichCity, I.7.P.77. its Governour,
thcTovvn affigncd
l.f.n.131. 1 ^ p.'*- Churchcsin
af.re thcrc, l. 7 .p.4o. thc
ioHcrcricks,l.J.p.i3iKing'» Garrifon rcfufcd,1.7-P-7r,77. "tis rcndrcd ro
thc Dukc
tlic 1'rincc of 0, Mgc, 1.7.p-75- rccovcrcd by
oiAlva, I.7. p-77- whcn it was plundrcd,how pious
thc

thc

Mcrchantsand Souldicrs wcrc, ibid. how nrhch
of Alva was hatcd for fuftcring of thc fpoil,

Dukc

of

Empcrours
1.1.^.39.

Bwi,\.6i9.i. Contumelioufly ufcd by thc People,
ibid. l.<?.p.l 6. releafcd and returned to thc Govcrncfle, ibid. vidc "Bernard.

Meflengcr of Viftory,

1.7.p.f<J,7 j.

1.

Of

9. p. 53.

thc

laft ncccflity, 1.7.p.yt.

Mcttle Sacred vidc Mcdalls.
Met^ takcn bythc Frcncb , artcmptcd in vain bythc

Empcrour,l.i.

p.8.

upon thc

CMtcbatt Rcrntndes, a Jcfuite
qucfcnes, prayes for thc

men that

ftiore

with Rt-

wadc rhc Sca,

arc to

1.8.p.u.

Micbad Hovey,

.3 p.64.
Micbefe vide fohnMicbtft.
CMidclburg rcccivcs a Garrifon from the Governefle,l.<c.
p.20. is beficged by the Zelanders, 1.8.p.i. a Flcct
.

by Rcquefencs,

fcnt to rclievc

3.

1.8.

M « oafiw.Lord vfPcterfemi fcnt by thc Governeflc tothc

to the Hercticks, ibtd. the

puticjoftheEftatcs, I.9.P3C.
of
a Maid Sacrilcgioufly flain in thc Church, 1. 10. p.3.
ycars old, buricd, diggcd up again and catcn, I.7.

Gatin.vr thc

Chanccllor,
i

Hennin.

isfcnt intoSp.W?ibythcB.oyalScnatc, 1 8. p.19. imploycd to thc Kmg by tlic Dcputic* of thc Eftates and
by the Senators, 1.8. p 2 3. and by Don John to thc Dc-

was plundcrcd,

ibid.

Ca/?/w;Vrcfufuh toobcy him, l.io. p. 14. \\icfobn

Maximilian Ta(fmghem,Govc\noM of Frcnch FJar.dns,
l.c.p.123. thc ^nwrtcW<7?«confpire*gainft him, \.6.
env.6,7. bc cncountcrs and dcftroycs them. tbid.
ihc Torneis, ibid.
tcrs'z.'/Z<' viftoiious, tbid- purfues

Town

Mercurim Arborcut, Cardinal

Arch-Duke

Mattbias and the Statcs

ihcm out of

p. 14.

'

Tbilip,

CMaximiltan Hcnnin

dirfcrcnces put

transfcr thcir Manilaftuirs to

MeichandifcofthtLow-Coimtrics, l.i.p.14. l-7.p.^.

at the

Princclfc of Tortugat, I.4. p.94Maximitim King of Bobcmia, Govcracs Spain for

mens

heartjl.rf.p.i^. thcy

Ncighbour nations, lt>. p.21. \-7.v.6^. thcy ftcal
outof the Low-countries into England, 1 6. p. $4. tributeimpofcd uponthem bythc Duke of Atva, 1. 7.
thc piety of thc Antmrp Mcrchants, I. 7.
p. 61,69.

Datightcr Dcligncd for wife to Cbarles Princc of

Spain,

p.101.

Maria.
l.y.p.ixz.

thc great

\.6. p.6.

vcrncirc ccrtifies

Maxmlian

&

Antonio Bcrnardino Didaco

Afra;^,thcBiii.opand Elcftor, l.Lp.30. 1-yp-i 34.
Merchants bring in Hcrcfie to thc Low-countrics, 1. i.
p-3<. oneof them procures 3000 offatvins vohimcs,
l.y.p. 137- and paycs the Princc ot
angc's Army ;
thcy fortifiethemfclvesatyfttfjwp, L7. p.^. tliey
confpirc withthe Gentlcmen Ctvrautnters Lf».TJ7
}
raifc money, I.T.p.13 9. joyn with the Tc-r.ay Gbcufcs,

p.i^c. thcy fueforhisPacronagc.l.c.p.i^S.

his

vi Je

Menm,aTov.-n,

himlclf coarbicratc thc

cohavc him

l.y.

CMcl.vtflboitv\dc Tbilip.

DifTcrcncc bctwcen the Governcflc and the Covcnanters, ibid. writes to thc Low-Countries tomake a
Peace, ib:d. by his Edift prohibits thc Germans from
beating Armcs againft cbcKing of Spain, ibid. thc

Lov-Coumries

9.Kingofr«««,l.io.p.n.
onc of ihe fitft Covcnanrcrj,

l.f.p.i3

C^lewfcr,

p. 11.

MaximUian thc fecond, Empcrour, promifcth Pbitip tlic
fccond of Spain to feivc him with his bcft endcavorsj
Diflwades him from Invading thc LorvI.4.P.87.

plundcr

it

ibtd.

& p.i.

Mitam, l.^.p.30.
vcrnmcnt of Milain,

ibid.

tJicGo1.7.p.^c.

Mditary Difciplincobfervcd,l.tf. p.31.
l.i.p.ri

rmdcred

Towncfmcn rcdecm ihc

fum of money, ibid.
thc Milain-Regimcnt,

with a

Srrstagcm,1.8 p.21.

funcral porop,

l'icty,

L7.p.<7 3 77.

Military proverb vidc Proverb.
Militia of thc Foot ftrcngthcncd with a

ncw invciwion,

l.<5.p.3o,3i.

ofrhc Knighrsof thc Golden Flcect, and St ftbns
of Hier 11faltm viiie Knights.
ofHorfc difpofcd, l.i.p. 17. ind of thc Foot,4.3.

Militia

Militia

P-Ti.
Miliria of rhc Lorv-Countries ncw-modcllcd.
Miracleslc.p.131. 1.9.p-4o. l.io.p.c.

1.6.p.3o.

Modc ofCombingupthchairbcforc, l.iop.M. oftbc
Ammonitcs and Spaniards
p.

in punifhing

Wonien,

1.7.

74.

J»f<?of fc,

a

Vilhgc,

1.8.

p.3. thc batrel, ibiA. rbcdcfcrip-

tion of thc fight, ibid.

Moul/n,

railages
Afew^»,aLawycr,
Mombrunc, a Frcnch Colonel,

Mumonmq

vidc

1.3.p.*£.
\.6 . p.16.

Ameflonncc Lord oiMontiny Hcleonor,

%obn, Mary & Pbilip.
Mompencier, thc Dukc,

l.j.p.j4.

St. Micbacl, 1.8.p.22.

Monaftery of

and aentences,

of Grecnvak,

1.

7.

itlicvc
1.

it, I.7. p.

7. p. 77.

7f.1t

rcndred to the

is

Dukc

p.8.

1.8.

thc beft Spy to difcover Princes Councels ,
l.J.p.137. itBuycsout HoftileInjury,1.7.p.75.fcnt
by Gregory the 1 3. to Don $obn, 1. 9. p. 36. Ient him
by Atcxauder Farnc^e, I.10. p.16. fcnt to ^ilexandcr
Farne-^e by the King, l.Q.p.48. and to the Governdi,

Money

l.i.p.25,I.4-p-90. l.j.p.131. to the Qucenof Scots,
l.f.p.104. and to hisGreat Commanders in theL«»>countrcys. l.io.p.7.

thc

and

to the Bifhops,

Duke oi^ilva by Tttts

the

fifth, I.7.

p-3t.

1. 1.

10

p.57. offered

Margarct of ^iuftria, but refufed ,
Don $oba to thc Deputies of the
I.5. p.Hf.
Eftates, I.9.P.31. by the Governefle fent into France,
l.^.p.tfo. Collefted by the Covenantcrs, I.5. p. 139,
141. taken by thc Conquerors in the fack oiAntreerp,
1.8.p.5,i4. got bythePrincc of Crangc, andhow,
1.7.p. ^S. vide Plundcr, Stipend, & Tribuce.

by

his Holinefle to

lcnt by

Monfter

at Liege,

1.7.p-4°.

Town of Haynolt,

I.7. p.73. takcn by Lcwis of
befieged by the Duke oiAlva, 1.7-p 47Naffau,
;
the fight before they fuffered him to Encamp, ibid.
theFortificationsofthcBefiegers, ibid. a Monaftery
neertheTown taken, ibid. Auxiliaries fcnt to the
ibid.

Town

by

I.7.P.48.

btyond, being thc

p. 107.

Army with ftrangc

Mofe, a River, L8.p-7. foorded by an
Artificc,

ibid.

Mul&impofed upon

Regiment, I.7. p.58. upon thole
Armes, 1.8.p.2o.
MulcaftcsYJmgoiTunk,
l.io.p.21.
Mott vide VaUnitne Pardieu.
a

that refufed to takc up

Mnftapba, Counfellor to Stlimus.
Mufiapha, Treafurer to the Turkifh Fleet,

1.

the Princc oiOrange comes to

£tf/'g»y, Ibid.

M ADNE S SE
Prince,
MANNERS

MOD

Nothing isfs pmicions

to hope for

to

[

Governourof the Town,
hisdeath,^.

oi^irefchot, l.io.p.13.

M.

Uviercj rvhen Sub]eBs have receivedan Angrj andan irmed
l.j. p.135.
I.5. p.i 36.

MISFORTUNES
MONARCHY, at vthen the people are tanght publicklj

1.

1.

2.9.48.

1 o.p. 18.

to contefi
1.2. p<32.

isnotforefMfed,asVphenitisoneljfromifed,

e^MuLTITUDE

I

battel oi%vmcnant, l.io.p.9.

vriththeirTrince.

MONEY

w.

J.9. p. 4^.

Mutino vide Stephano.
Mutio Tagano, Commander of Horfc , goes for the
Lowcountrcys with Reaucfenes, 1.7.p.8i. venturcs into the bogg with Alexander Farne^e, I.9. p. 51. at the

either abfolve or condemn every one,
Their
fftcceedor nuet,
It is verj confiderable whether
E S T Y fets offone ncrvlj come to Honour,

Readj

p.i

j.

Mufters videArmy.
Mu rquetoons, ufed firft in field fervicc by the Duke of
^/va,1.6.p.3i.l.7.p.5y.
Mufqueteers on horfcback, I.8.P.3. 1.9.p.5o. l.io.p.io.
Foot Mufqucteers, 1.6. p.7. 1.8. p. 11. 1. 9, p.jo.

Sentenccs in

iTis

Votrve,

Motto oiCbarles the fifth,(undcr
ihcHgmc oiHerculcs Pillars ) Moreon tbisfide, waj
applyed by way of Jeer,
l.i.
Moxwrcpoicedtobe burnt alive with a foftfire, 1. 5.
Morc

l.io.p.9.

Montefdecba vide Francifc.

Mons, a

I.7.P.42.

Monument

Cbriflopber.

Monfort,aTomr,

Ms«,

Montiny vidc Emmanutl & Florence.
Montio vide QamiUo & Gtovanni Baptifla.
Monumental pillar creftcd whcte Culcmburg houfc
ftood,

Mondragonio vidc

of Alva,

a difcriptien of thc recoyxry of

ibid.

is eafieft

1.8. p.6.

L7&67

Tardoned ; and Where a(l offends, nonefnffers,
Vice-Roy, ibid. Monaftery, /.io.p.13.

N.

Tfervii bcfiegc

Quintus

Cicero in his

Winter-Quarters,

/.8.^.8.

NAked men fighting

in a battel,

l.io.p.i 1.

Namur,z Cityand ProviHceoftheZ.OB»-Co«»m«,
Don fobn, l.9.p-$7. its Govcr-

Newport, a Town
T^iceUo Bafla,

oi~ Flmders,

l.%.

p.i

1

10.

l.6.p.^o.
Nicolao Ctefio, l.io.p.z,io,i\. his Valour, /.lo.p.12.
Nicolao Ormanctto, Bilhop of Padua, departs from rhe

^(ancy, thc battel there,

l.i.p.t 5.

of Spain, l.S.p.x 6. movcs theKing to make Do» /0/;»

Narbon, the Bifhop,

l. 2 ./».30.

Govcrnour of the Low-Countries,

l.i.p.x 5. faithful to

i\o\xt,l.i.p.\6. Biftiop, 1.7. p. 73.

Magiftrate,

/.

p.22. Caftle furprized by Dtnfohn,l.9.p.^$.

Low-countries,l.9.p.37. thc

Popcs Agent to the King
j

•Nardhem, a

Town

in Holland

,

/.7. p. 78.

Razed,

/.8.

Nicholas Lord of Granvel,

ibid.

tiaffeUfthcEtirldomCjlj. p.77. the Nobility thcreof,

rNjcbolas

Hames

Tofond'or, or Herald to

thc Golden Flcece,

/.z.^-43.

Najfat vide Adolph, Evgdbcrt, WiUiam , Hcnry, $obn,
Leveis, Maurice, Otho, Pbilip, and Rcnatus, or Rene.
Nature probably con jecTured to bc evil,
/.7.^.43.
Nava-rr the Kingdome,

ibwi.

NicelaoViteUi,

/.

j.p.58.

made

a Provincc to

Spain,l.7.p$i. its ViccRoy, l.7.p.6B.Uo.p.6.
Navarr vide Anthony Bourbon, Hcnry & Peter.

I^avarin bcfieged,
Navarr vidc Martia Doftor Navxrr.

./.9.

/.2.^.39.
Knights of

p.101.

Night illuminatcd with Torches burning

in the skye

/.S.p.n.

nghtly Convcnticles of Hereticks, /. 5. p.116. famous
for two Armies fighting in thc Ayr, l.^.p. 59.
"Njrriw vide Gabriel.

p.47.

Nmenghm,
l^iveU, aTown,

/.8 p.3.
1.9-

p.tf.

rejcfts

Count Mansfcldt

makes conditions with Don Jobn, ibid.
Nob\\\tyoithcLotv-Countries,l.z. p. 34. /.4^.94. thcir
ibid.

N4ples,l.i.p.zz.l.i-p.S9.

Ncapoittan Rcgiment,/.($.p.3o. Archbiihop,

/.5.

tlic

p.14.

/.

4. p. 81.

Complaints and grievances, Lz.p.i?. /.3.^.75.

how

G

they

2

•

1

I!

A

Table ot the moft remarkable

theywercgtoundcdi/.i./.38,3o.

/.3. p. 75-

difputed

againft,/.i.'p.30,3i.theiralicnationtromthcSp.i»/4(<i'j

whcncc it procccdcd, l.z.

their difcontcnts in-

p.37.

cicafcdby reafonef Granvclls povicrj.z.p.i? lyp.61,
66. thcir cmulation, malicc and endcavours againft
GranvclJ.t.p.ai.l.^.p.67,7i.l.a.p.79.^c likc Confpiraciesof thc Frtncbind Ltw-counttey Noblc-mcn,/.j.
p.^,61. they poft up fcandalous Libclls,/.4. />.77.thcir
joy \otGranvcls dcparture,/.4./>.8o arumourof their
Confpiracy againft thc Edift propofcd by theGovci;neffc, /.?.;> .99. how thcy caroc to bc infcftcd with Hchow thcy camc to procurc Libcrty of
rcfie, ibid.
Confcicncc,

i&Vi.

Scp.ioo,

they found thc

affcfti-

onsofthcHcretical Princc» of Germany, teid. ihey
mutiny at the promulgatienof the Ed\(t t ibid. thcy
publifh booksto fcducc thc peoplc, ibid. in thicatningmannerthey Invcigh againftthc Eii&y Ibid.

Ntrcarmim vidc

Phtlip.

Norrejs vidc fehn.
7(ovcUa,ia, thc Count,

Nuncio

fcnt

l.?.p.6o.

by thc Popc to ihe Emperour,

/.9.

p.39.

t

o

thc FrcHchK\ng,l.i.p.i%. tothcKing of Spain, /. j.
p. 114,131./.*. p.\6. / 9.^.37. to thc Vice-Roy of
Naptes, /.4.^.81. into thc Lew-countties, 1. 1. p. 18,

1+. l.yp.6S.l,tif. 11*. I.7.P.64.I.9. p.s6.
fcnt into Spam by thc Hrabanters, l.i-p.66.

N)ffitt

Scntenccsin X.

[Ome mtns

NATURE

h

eafieft

Cured jvith Lenitives,

ifViolence be ofered thej wiHftrug/e,

thej are to be led ; not driven,

N AKE D

7{o
It

is

man it fought after to

a great fufport of Torver

to

be rifled,

jojn ia alliance

NEIGHBO UR

Veith

\.9-P>*91.8. p.24.
Princes,

14-P-0I-

N O difficultj to put them uponanj RefoIutions,that arerefolved to dje
N O fuch Conquering VVeapon, at thcNeceffitj of finqucring,

1.8.p.i 3 .
l.g.p.i 3 .

* tobeprefumed ufon, or deguiredof,

l.S.p.15.

t

NOTHINO

Oftavit Gon\aga

O/fr/jofthePrinceof/Srataflrat his Inauguration,
/.i.p.30. ofthc Covenantcrs, /.y.p.107. rcquired
by thc Low-Countrey Lords, l.6.p.i 1,1 f • Madc to thc
Princc ofOrange hy thc Citics of HoU.wd, /-7- p. 7».
to the King of Spain by the Low-countrey Lords, /. 7.
p.83. by cbarlcs thc cighth impofcd upon thc Ttfanes,
«nd Fttrentincs, /9 p.34. Propofcd to the Jefuitcs by
thc Hercticks of Antrrcrp,l.9.p.$9.
Obfiquics of Count Aremberg y l.j.p.u. of Count Bxrlamont andhis Son, /.to.p.ji. ©f£'fefc-/Mthefifih,/.i.
p.7. ofDenfthn, Uo.p.ii. of ViteUi, l S.p.14.
Occafion of tlie Lorv-coimtry War, vidc Belgici\ War and
TiirmiH.
Ollavio Farnc^e

Paulthc

Ncphcw,

third,

that U, Grandchild to Popc
Prcfcd of Reme, and Dukc otCamcr-

marrics the Daughtcr ot Cbarles thc fifth, /. i.p.zz.
his Witand Civil Arts, I.9. p.41. Bounty, ibid. Moderation inhis Joy,/ 9.^.43. Picty, ibid. Scrvicesin
tio,

Prcpaiations for thc War,
l.y.p.az. the Ordcr of thc Flecce bcftowed upon him
by Cbarles thc fifth, tbid. Adranced to thc Principa-

Girmany and

Italj, ibtd.

hcdcof Poj mx &nd Piaccn\JL,ibid. Scl.i.p.ii.
fcnds Tarma for a wholc ycar bcficgcd, l.ty.o.at.Piacenxa rcftorcd to him, ibid. he gocs with thc Empcror
Iity

\nioAfrica,l.i.p.%i. fallsdefpciatcly fick, lbjd. rcturn» to Rome , tkd. Joyns with thc Spaniard againft
ibe FrencbJ. 9- p- 4i. Scrvcsas a Voluntier in thc
Lorv-Countnes,l.i.p.i\. in rcfpcd tohim hisWifc is

Crcated Govcrnclic of thc Lorv ctuntries by thc King,
bc waits upon h's Majcfty to mcct his Wifc dcfigncd Govcrnclfc, Ibid. pcrfwadc» her todifmiflc thc

ibid.

SpanilhS;uldicrj,/.3./j.jo. ihc brings

him twofons

at ab'irth,t,9.p.4i.

hc dclivcrs

fecond, thcn

Lorv-Countrtcs, l.g.p.^i,

i.n tlic

his lon to Pbilip tlic

nion touching thc Marriagc of his
p 91. hij
ccs, ibid.

f«ii

his

Opi-

AUxander,

/.4.

Judgment of thc Amity of Ncighbour Piinhc Confents

t<>

match

liis

fon witli Princcfs

&

Maiyo^Pertugal,ibid.
p 91. from llaly hc comcs
into ihc LorvCountria to his fons Nuptialls, /.4. »5.94.
mccts his Wifc Margaret uf Auflria in hcr retui n fioni
likes not his fons Rctoluti-

thc Netbcrlands,

1.6. /».37.

on

Govcrnmcnt of

to acccpt thc

l.io.p.if.

thc LorvCountrus,

,

brother to the

Princc of Malphej,

comesintothe Lorv-Countnes with Don /obn, /.9.
diflwadcs Don $ohn from fcnding thc fpap. 16.
niards out of thc Low-Countrics, 1.9.^17. Gcncral
of thc Horfc at thc Battel of Getnblac, 1.9. p .«/o. confirmed by thc Kint», /.10. p.7. rcccivcs Lovtm , /. 9.
moncy
p.f3. tucmpts CMecblin and VtUvord,ibid.
fent him by thc King, t.io.p.7. dclivcrs his Opinion
at a Counccl of War for figbting thc States Arroy ,
though thcy wcrc intrcnched, /.10. p 8. fightsat Rimenautj.io.p.ii. his Placc in thc funeral of Von
John ofAuflria, l.io.p.n.
Odti/do Cardinal F^w^obtaincd of God by thc Praycrsof Princefle Marj ofPortugaB, l.Ap9^. 1.9 p.44.
Offcnccs how thcy bcganto rifcinthc Law-Countries
/.i.f>.46\47.

Otcnnim thc Ttomane Exaftor of thc

Bclgic>\

Tribute

1.7. p.70.

Olbain, oncof thcfirft Covcnantcrs,
Olivera vidc Antonio.

Omen in a finifter fenfc, /.1 .p.n.

/.<;

p.i©i.

vidc Prodigy.

Orange ridc WiUiam.
Oranon, or Counfcl, or Spcech of Alexander Farnc^f to
Don Jthn at a Counfcl of War, t.io.p.7. at anorhcr
timc, /. lo.p. 14. of\Albret to thc King ofNavtrtt hcr
Husband againft the Catholicksj/j./). 57. qf Dukc

Areftlntm Scnatcagainft thc Covcnantcrs, l-f.p.io*.
ofthc fame againft the yalcncenUns, 1.6. p.9- oiBarbe,inotothcDiiVcofAlva,l.7.p.6i. ofCount Barla.
mont againft thcCovcnanters, /.<;.p.io3. oftheMarof
quis of Bcigen tothc Princcof£i»ff/fl, 1.6- pi7Brederod in thc

of thc Covenantcrs to thc Goofthc fame totbc Aniwerpcrs
at his Rcfignmcnt to

Namc

vctneiTc,/.f. p.108.

/.«j.p.in. of tlic

Emperour

thc Eftatcs of tht Lew-Ctuntries,

{. I.

p. 4.

of ihc

famc to his fon Pbilip, whcn hc trarufcncd hjt Kingdomesto hhv,ibid. of thc famc pcrformihg liis own
FunctalRitcs,/.r./>.i7. of the Princc of Cende and
Gaijer Celigny to Charles thc ninth of Francc, pctfwato fight thc Spaniard,!. 6. p.16. of Count
Egment to thc Vtlcnccnitns, to bring ihcm in obcdi-

dinghim

Duke of Alva to his fon Duke
whcn hc Commandcd him to fight the Ene-

encc,/.6\ p 9. oftbc
Fcdcrico,

niy, I.7. p. 61.

uf thcfanc toihcKiag of Spain, pcr-

fwading

Faiiages

and Sentences.

fwading him co a.War with thc Low-Counirtes,

1.6.

^.23,24. ofihe fanie in an(wcrtoBi7^(?7»0 } /.7./>.6z.
othis Lounccl diflTwading the Exa&ion of ihc tcnth
part, /.7. p.69. ofthc Dukcof Fcrw to thc King, ar-

tfic

ibid.

ImpciialEdiiSs,/. 5.^.105. of othcis againft thcm,
thcir joynt anfwcr to thc Covenanttrs,
106.

&

touchingthc difmiiTionof the Spatiiards, /.3.
p. 51. otthcpcoplcagainft thc Inquifition and the
Empcrours Edicts, /.». p.3 5.
guingagainfta War, /.6./?. 14. of Gallm by way of
unfnendly z&vkc to Ifcbius,l.9. p. 26,27. oiGranvd Ordination of the Low~C<"tntrey Provinccs, /. \.p.\6. of
of the famc
thcHorfe-Militia, /. I. p.17. of thc Foot Militia,
againft the Prince oiQrangc, /.3. />.68.
tohiifricnds, l.\.p-79. ofihe Govcrncfle in Scnatc.
/.3.^.52. oftheBi(hopricks,/.i./U7.
Oidcr of thc Goldcn Fleece, whcn and by whom Inftiiuthat thc Covenamers ihould not bc admittcd, /. 5.
ted, i.\.p.\j. I.4.P.94. videKnights.
/».104. of the famc in anfwer to thc Cevcnantcrs ,
Order ef St. Sttphen Inftituted by C°[m0 Dukc of Flo/.5./M0S. of the fainc to the Scnatc touching thc
rcnce,
Violation of facred things, /. 5. p.\ 28. of the Hcre/.8.P.14.
of thc Spaniards Original of the Bdgicli Confpiiacy, l. 5. p. 99. vidc
ticks againft Don John, I.9. p. 34.
Gcntlemen Covenantcrs.
leavingthc Low-Countries,t. 9. p- 30. of the encmy
revilingand wounding thc Spanitids,t.8.p.\i. ofa Ormanccto vide Nicotae.
Ofnaburg theBifhop,
Jcfuitc to the Mutineers, l.8.p.6. oiEfcovcdo move/.7.0.51.
ingDon "fohn tofend away thc Spaniards, l. 9. p.zS. Oforio vide Juan.
Ojicnt in thc Heavcns portending thc Low-Country Tuot the famc to compofe a mutiny among thcm, /. 9.
mults } /.7. p.53. /.8. p.n. vidc prefagcs and Prodip.31. of thc Embaffadours frotn the Hcrctical Princcs
gies.
of Germany tothc Governeflcin Senate, /.6. p. 18. of
Ojtervili,n Vdhgc, 1.6. p.3.,4. thc Battel, ibid. defcripthe Lo»ds againft the King, /.». p.$ 8. oiOclavio Gonthe
with
Spaniards,
to
part
tion
of thc fight, ibid.
Don
John
%aga, difTwading
Otbo Count Ober(len, Co\onc\oi thc Gcrmans, fent for
l.^.p.x-j. of thePrinceof Orange againft the King,
f
out olGecmany with his Regiments to the ficge of
l.f.p 104. of the fame at his departure rom the Lowof the Lftates
Valcnmns, l. y. p. 132. reccives the Duke of Alva
Cottntrics, to Count Egmont, l.6.p.\$.
at his Entrancc into the Lew-CountriesJ.6.p.$ 1
defiring t-hey might not pay thc tcnth parr, /.7. p.65.
Fortifies Aniwerp againft thc Spiritards, l.i. p.zz. the unof OfonusuUoa aniniating his men, /.8 .p.n. ofCap.
fellow
dyingtohis
Sonldiers,
/.8.
happy
fortunc
p.12.
ofhisflight,/.8. p.25.
tain Pacecbo
OthoNajfau.
of Peireius the Ccnturion to his Companions ia
/.z. p.43.
Oudenaerd the Town, takcn and plundered by thePrincc
Armes, btd. of Philibert BruxeUius for the Emperor,
tothe
Eftatcs
of
of
the
Low-Countries,
Orange,l.7.p.
abdication,
the
Devaftation of things Saat his
75.
of rRjtigome-^a Silva, Prince of Ebpto , to
cred there, by the Sacrilcgious, /.5. .126.
l. 1
p. 4.
Overyfel, a Province of the Low-Comtries, 1. 1 p.i 6. its
put off thc King fram a War with the Lcrw Countries,
Governour, Ibid. Iconomacby,l.^.p.ii6. Citics rc/.6.^.23. oiScarembergm Anfwerto the Embaffadors
volted from the King, /.7. p.73.
fi om the German Hereticks, 1.6. p.18. 01 the Seditious
Ouder»aters a Town,/.7. p.72. /.8.p.8.
Valcnceriians,l. 3>. p.64. of the Mutinous Spaniards
of
to
a
8.
the
fame
lAvila,
t.
Jefuite
Owning
ciDonfybn vidc Agnition.
againft
p.4.
exhoi ting them, t.8.p .5 . of thc Semtors *x.2ruxtUs t ioi
ibui.

.

.

1

.

.

.

Sentences in 0.

MAnj

OFF E R

their fervice

Vthh hnge fiurtfiip

to

fuch

** thej knoiv VciS not accept it
j

I.5.P.141.

Some ingraft an

OPINION

Vohileft thtj are

PAcecho vide Francifco Cardinal Tacecho & jftdor.
Pacification of Ga»/,1.8.p.2o.thc heads of

it

wcigh-

ed, l.^.p.jo. botb parts fubfcribe it,ib'td. it is approved of by thc King, ibid. publiihed by Don John, ibid.

vide Ailociation.
Paciotto vide Francifco.

Pagano w\ic Mutio.
Balatinc the Counr, Prince Eleftor of the Empirc , a
favourerof the Low-counircyRebels, I.5. p.ioo. I.7.
p.58. his Death, l.i. p.14. vide Eleftor, Fredericle^,
-

Sifobn.

.

axAntwerp, I.8.P.23.
Pandupho Cenamio oiLucca, Commanderof Frencb ForJ>a\zccat Bmxels,\.i. p.3.
ces,

1.9.

p.57.

Papifts how they came to be fo Called,
l.j. p.57.
Tardieu vide. Vaknuns.
pardo, aVillagc oftheKingofSpdiaj,
l.io. p.19.
Pardon gcneral publiihed in the Low-tounffus, 1.7,p.67.
fued for by the Governeife, ibid. granted by the
King, ibid. Promulgatcd by the Duke oiAlva, ibid.
and by Rcquefcnes, 1: 8.- p. 6.
PariuVPricft at MaiTe cxhorts thc Pcople to fight for li-

bcrfy,

to eradicate it t

I.4.P.P7.

Paris, l.i.p.n. 1.3.p.tf3. I.6.P.35. an llniverfity there
founded, l.j.p.55. a fatal martiage there celcbratcd,

P.

Chri(lopker

over follicitotu

1.7.p-7*.

1.7.p.7«.

Parma joyed
tugat,

at the

Coming of

Princcflc

Mary oipor-

and by hcr Rcformed,

I.4. p.95.

Parma thc Prince, vide ^ilexander Farne^e.
Parma thc GovcrnetTe 3 vide Margaret oiAufria. Dutcbefs
oiParma.
Pirma the Duke vide Oftavio.
Taul the third,of the houfe oiFarne%e, Pope, l.i. p.t2.
gocs to "?{ice to mect the Emperour and the French
King, ibid. takcs a Journcy to Lucca, to the Emperour, carrying with him Oclavio and Margaiety 1- 1.
p.23. dulikestheExpcditionof/i7g«r£. ibid. dclivcrs
Oftavio,to the Emperour bound for Afiica, ibid. fends
Forses to fcrve the Emperour beyond thc Alpcs, undcrtheCommandofO^wo, \.o. p.42. begins thd
Counccl oiTrent,Ibid. his predi<ftion of his Giandchild Alexander Farncie, ibid.
Tattl the fourth, P.

M. how he

tionativOOTf>1.2.p.33.

aWar

& p 43.
eftabliihed the Inquifi|

between him and thc

Spaniard,1.8.p.33,34. hisDcath, l.i.p.14.
Taulo Guinicbi,Ptincc o( Lucca,

PauloT^naldo,

j

J

1.8.

p.2,

l.io. p.4.

Panlm Temiu the Frcnch General inradcs thc maritimc

H

part s

A
parts of Flandcrs,

1. 1

.p. i 1

Table of the moft rcmarkablc

ovcrcomc

.

at Gravcling

,

ibtd.&p.n.
PauleVtttUi,

p-4J.

1.9.

Pcacc whcn rtis tobc hopcd for,l.i.p.i2. concludcd by
the mcdiation of Womcn, ifciiagicatcd,1.9.p.49. l.io.
p.y,6,i4- vanifhing,

1.8 p.9. l,9.p.49. rcfto:ed to the

I^w-CtW»mM,l.£.p.ii.diflcmblcd by Charlct of France
thc opinion touching
with iheHugonots, I.7.D.73
brcach of pcacc with tnc Spaniards, ibid. peacc betwecn Cbtrlcs Kingof Frnnce, and Maxtmtitan ArchDukc ofJufiria, and his fon Philip, l.i .p.i y. bctwccn
Lcwwthc clcvcnth of France, and thc lame Maximilian,tbtd. bctwccn Phtiip thc fccond, and Hewy thc
Frencb Kingyl.i.p.n. vidc Ceffation of Armcs and
.

Trucc.
PcopIc,nevcrconftant,l.i.p.34. over-joycd ro fcc thc
fallofpowcrfulmcn,1.4.p.8o. eafily bclieving what

Ambitious tobemadc Judgcs
ofRcligion, l.i.p.io. dcfirous tofhew thcir Countrieswealthandpower toftrangers, 1.». p-4j. they
Dcfign a GovernefTc for thc Low-Comtries, l.i p.i 9.
Sollicited by the Nobility tooppofc thc Inquifition,
thcy wifh,l.y.p-ii2.

.

l.j.p.101.

thcir boldnefs, l.i.p. 71.

thclr acclama-

lionstothePrinceofOMHgeupon thchighway,

1. y.

Kingseftecm, I.y.p.isy.l.8.p.i 7 . his difpofition, l.y.
p.i3$. combincs withothcr Lordsagainft GranvtU,
is with thc Gcntlcmcn Covenantcrs
in thc
PrinceofO/*«£ch;s houfc,l.y.p.io 7 oppofcth fomc
ofthcm, tbid. givcs his Votc in Scnate againft thc Co-

l.j. p 7 j.

.

vcnanters, l.y.p.103.

is

cnragcd

at his

fonfor joyn-

wkh them, ibtd. difcovers to thc Govcrncfs many
particulars, concerning thc Ghcufcs, and thcir Dc-

ing

6& n > l«jp

I2t.

his opinion of thc lconemaxby in thc

of Lewu oiNaffau, ibid.
of
is
1. y. p. 129.
Licvicnant Govcrr.our of BruxtUt tor thc Govcrncfs,
1. J. p.130. Count £^r/;o«fi Lcttcr to him, l.y. p.136.
his anfwer, tbid. ready to fcrvc the King in all things
ibid. cVl.8p.17.
thc Dukc of Alva lendshiru Ge

^ctherlands,
ufing

Armes

1.

J.p.iz 7 .

to fupprcfs the gbcufcs,

ncral into France,\.7.p 64. therc hc gives a torall
fighting for thc Hu-

Rout toLcwuof Naffau's horfe
gonois,ibid.

Mtrgatct

his right

Arme fhor, ibid. hc writcs to
thc Dukc of Alva did in thc

ofPama what

Low-Countrics,\.7. p.CS. endeavours to pacifie the
feditious Stuniards,\.8.p. 18. is dcfigncd byitequtfenes
on his death bcd Commandcr in Chicf of the Low-

CountrtyM[\\t\a,\.S.p.i6. violcntly takcn

outof thc
Scnarc and eommittcd to Prifon, 1.8. p.10. Chofcn
Command thc Spanifh Army departing out of thc
Lowcountrics,\.g p.$z. Camp Maftcr in thc battcl

p.118. thcir opinion touching thc imprifonmcnt of
thc two Lords, 1.7.p. yi. their lovc to Count Egtnont,
thcirfhoutes whcn they faw tht 6heufcs,\.^.
ibid.

to

107,108,1 10. their Alacrity in pullingdown HcrcticalTemplesjI.tf.p.io. thcir hatrcd tothe Dakc

l.io.p.8. hisplaceatDo?;/ei/3's Funcral, l.io.p.12.

p.

ofAlvct,

I.7.

p.y 1,64,70. to thc Spaniaids,

1.

8. p.19.

toGranvcl, 1.2.^41,41. vidc Hatred, their joy for
his dcparfurc, 1.4.p.8o. and at thc breaking of the

Dukcof^/w'sStatuc 3 1.9p.38. their fear byreafon
ofDomcftick and cxternal rigour, 1.7.4/S.their pepular govcrnmcnt in thc Low- Countms, 1 9P.39, thcir
Confpiracy,l.y.p.ny. theyof Antwerp inontBre-

o(Gemblo£, l.o.p.yo. hisVoteina CouncclofWar
Philibert Cktlon thc laft

of thc Chalons that w*s Princc

ofOrttnge,

l.i.

Philibcrt BruxcUitts fpcaks to the

Countries for the

nValencicns, l.j.p.tfL in Senate hc rcads a Lcttct
touchingthe Lords Confpiracy, l.y.p.103.
Philipland, a Defcrt Ifland,

1.

Phittplandhtfteged, 1.9.p.y7.

dtrod.l. I.p.llr*

p.43.

LewEmperour.whcn hc rcfigned,l.i.p-4.
appointcd by thc Govcrnefs to cxamine the Tumults
Eftates of the

fnc,Ibid.

its

8.p.io,i3.

Governour,

5

9.

tis invadcd, ibid. rendied, ibid.
thc firft fon to thc Emperour MaximUian , ind
DutchcfTcof Burgundy,
l.i. p.17.
*Pbilip thc fccond fon to Chailes thc fiftb, and IfabiUa of

p. 41.
Petition to thc Arch->Duke for liberty of Confcience,

Portugal is born, l.l.p.9. 1.4. p.92.
why publick joy
wasforbiddenathisbirth, l.l. p.9. hc marryeth Ma-

Pcralta vidc Gabricl.

l.f.p.58.

Tcdro Antonit Pirottt.
Perc^vidc Anton.
Pcftilcncc inhis houfc that madc a mock

P!;ilip

"Pirotto vidc

Ma ry

ofit,

1.

I.9.P.41. to thc Govcrneffc, prcfcntcd by thc Covenanters,l.j.p.io2. thc Contents thereof, l.j p.108.
anothcr, l.y.p.142. the Countcflc of Egmonts Pctiti-

on,1.7|M91.8. p.i 2.
Petretm, thc Centunon,
Tedro Antonis Perette, in the batrcl ofMeech, 1. 8. p. 3.
the
Paladincoflta1
«.p.^.ftylcd
his gallant attcmpt,
ly, ibid. in thc battcl of Gcmblac, l.p.p. J 1. in thc fight

ix.Kimcii3.nt,

1

20.P.12.

Ptdro CcbeUio, a Sp.inifh Captain,

l.j.p.21.
1.8 p.8.

PcdroCiacionio,
Pitdro Buflo,*

Commander ofthc ltalians,

l-7.p.8i.

Piedro Camaiano, Bifhop of Afculum thc Popes Agent
tothcKingofS/>.f/72,l.y.pii4- cxhorts thcKingtoa

War

.

with the I.ew-Coimuics,

[6

1.9«

TtchoHcnn

I.9. p-54-

tjnc^,

Commander

P-4J-

in thc Iflc of Gerbcv,

1.

7.

I

Princcfs

Governour of Luccmbvg,
tharpromifcth to takc thc Oarh of

Mansfeldt,

i.p.16. thcfiift

fidclity, l.rf.p.u.

fcnr with thc Ilccc

Ma,yfxcm TortugaU,

I.4. p.

1.

4. p.

92.

ot £ng/<«^fmarricd tohim, 1 1. p.3,14.
the Englifh lovc him not, l.i.p.9.hcmoves

hisfatherand haftcns his Refignmcnt of thc Lewcountries,ibid.
theEmperour rcfigningmakcs him
Maflcrofthc Ordcr, .l.i.p.3. l.y.p.107. all the Empcrours Kingdomcs givcn hfm, l.i.p.y. 1.2. p.30.
what anfwer he madc to onc that mindcd him of thc
Anniverfary day of his Fathers Abdication, 1. 1. p.6.
he makes thc Dukc of Savoy Govcmourof thc Lor*>ceuntries, Ii.p.n. concludcsaTruccwithHf»r7thc
fecond ofFrance,
fets the

French,

Qi^iccn
ibid.

ibtd.
is at War with thc Pope,ibid.
of England at difFcrcnce with thc

viflorious ar Sr. ^uintin, ibid. rcceiye»

blow ai Caliceftbid. bcats the French at Gravtling,
p.12. makcsapeace with thc French, ihid.
marricth IfabcUi daughter to Rcnry King of France ,
ibid. thinksof rcturning into 5^/n, l.i.p.14. fcttlxs

&

ibid.

p.16.
p.29.

to

rranfport

91. Iiigh in thc

Military, l.i.p.17.

tbtd.

Political,

1. 1.

and Sacred,;^. and

Convencs thc Eftatcsand theKnights

goldcn F/cue tt Gant,\.i.p.i8.

1.2.

of the

Creatcs MargaYet of

AuflAa GouexxxtxfcofthcLow-cotmtrics, l.i.p.19,24.
makei fomc Nc w Knights ofthc Ordcr, l.i.p.2y. 1.2.
p.4^.
16.

ibid.

Counr

1.

thc Stateofthe Lowcotmtries,

I.8.P.24.
Pcd.oTaxio,
PcdrodcTolcdo,M*x<\\i\kofViUaFrancha, comes frcm
his
placcatthc
Low-Count-irs,
l.io.p.6.
Spain intothe
Fimeral n< Donjnhn, l.i 8.p .22.
Petcr Tri^ofc a Jcfuitc,to what hc pcrfwaded tiic Antwcrp
Merc!)ants,1.7 p-77. to whatthe MutinousSouldicrs,

Pctc Lrnrfl

Jobn the third ofPortugal,

Qiicen

I.j.p.7

a

p.21.

PcdreFranafcoNiciUo,
Pcdre Nava,re, a
p. 82.

ry DaupJiter to
«3/<jvy

treatswith the Deputiesofthc StateSj/tio'.

gocs

for Spain, ibid. as hc

&

was hunting acknow-

lcdgcs Dtn "febn for his brother, 1. 10. p. 18. angry
with him for ofFering to ftcal away to the War of

Mtitajbid.8119. ofrcnded at his fortifying Tnnii^
ibid.

fulprfts

him,

ibid.

the pcoplcs difcourfe

and

liujgmenr

Patiages
Judgment

againft thc King,»birf. others arc for

and Sencences,
him

r6ur M-tximilian,

l.z.p.^j.

cclfour to

fition, l.i.p.j8.

p.81.

thedivctfityofhis,and his Fathers Difpohcdclaycs thc rcvocationof thc Spaniards fiomthc Low-comtrics, l.j. p.jo. I.9.p. 27. his
reafon for it } I.9 p.32. hc rccalls themJ.j.p.fz.Coinniands thc Governcifc to fcnd afliftance to thc King

unfeafonably defers the granr of a Pardon to
the Cavenanters, l.y.p.uy. promifeth his perfonal
prefence in the Low-countries,ibid. how he aflenred to
the defircs of the Governeffe, l.j. p.120. he Commands herto make prcparations of Armcs,l.j.p.iji.
gives Reafons to the Gcrman Princes why he was to
ufe Arms in the L0W>-c<wsfWf.f,l. j.p.133. fends thanks

totheKingofFvaffce, I.j.p.134.

givesnotice tothe
Governeffeofhiscaminginto the Ncthcrlands, ibid.
writes very gracioufly to the Prince of Orange and
o.thcrLords,

ens,\.6.p%.

p.i4o. diflikes the fiege of Valenciprefoibes rulesto the bcficgers, ibid.

l.j.

roakes all ready for his expedition into the Low-coun\.6.p.n. wacreof he certifies the Princes of£«rope,\.6.p.n. dtfires leave to paffc thorow the King
ofFraztt^DornInions, ibid. Confults the Duke of
tries,

Sivoj touchirjg liis March,

ibid.
haffiens it upon the
ncwesof forne Low-countrcy Towncs Revolted, 1. 6.
p.zi. ufethnew Argumcnts to fhew the neceffity of

his going, lbid. it Is dcbated in Councel,he fends the
Duke df^i/va bcfore to makehis way, 1.6. p. 2?. 16.
writcstothcGoverneffe thereafons whyhe fenthim
thirherwithan Army, \.6. p.2.7. gives her thanks,
and promifeth to come, 1.6. p. 29. fupplications are
made in the Low-countrics for the Kings happy Voyhc Licenccth thc dcpai ture of thc Gover»
age, ibid.
neffe,1.6.p.3>. he commits his fon Cbar/es,\.7.p.a%.
his modefty in refufing to have his Statues and Arms
fct up ovcr thc Gates of Cities, I.7. p.tJj. he is angry

withtheDukeoty4/^
Fort at ^intwerp, Ibid.

for placiRg his Statue in the

Commands

it

to be takcn

vnvj,ibid. efpoufcth Anne Daughter to tke

Empe-

of

19. would have him govctn thc Low-countrics
without Armtsjbid. prohibitt thcConvention ofthc
approvcs of the Pacificationat Gant,
1. 9. p.3o.Commands the Eftates to lay down Armcs
and not to admit the Princc of Orange^ I.9.P.37. givcj
Orders to thc Spani(h to march back into the LowCountrics^lf.p.A i.rdblvesto Recall thc Dutchcflc of

Varma

into thc Low-countrics, and to joyn Alex. Faranc^c incommiflion withher, I.9.P.47. refufcth tlic
Conditions of Peacc oftercd by the Q^ofEngland).^.
p.49. treatswiththeDcputies oftheEftates,l.io.p.^.
ncw fupplies intothe Low-Coitntries ,'ibid. is Jca

fends

lous of T>m jobn, 1. 10. p.19.
is informed that liis
btothcris tomarry thc Queen of Eng/and,lio.p.io.
powcr both of the Civil and Military

enrrufts the full

GovernmencofthcL«w-««--^a
ne\e,\.io.p.i^.

to Alexandc/ Far.,
anfwers to the Requcfts made by

Don Jobn upon his death-bcd, ibid. offcnded with the
T>m\tofAlva, confines him toit\cda, J.7.p.8i. calls
him from exile to be his Gencral againft Porlugalljb.

his differcnce with the

ibid.

I.7.

Quccn

p.

theCoun-

Popc,
ibid. ingreat indlgnation he recallshis Embaffadour
from 1{omc, ibid. gives an account to the Low-countrey men, and to the Princes ofEurope,of the occafion
of theConfcrenccat Hapn, I.4. p. 87. why he was
not thcre in pcrfon, ibid. Sc 88. he confults the Divines what their opinion was touchingLiberty ofConfcience defired by the Low-countrej men, 1. 4. p. 89.
his wprds before the Image of Chrift, ibid.
his InftructionsdeliveredtoCount Egmont,ibid. & p.90.
and A/exandsr Farse-^e, to be conduflcd into the Liwcountrics, ibid. his Lettcr to the Governeffe touching
the Marriage of Alexander Farne^e, 1.4.^.91. he enjoynes her to punifh the Hereticks, &c. ,{.4.^.96. he
receives intelligence from the Governefs of the Confpiracy ofthc Ltw-countrey Lords, and of their annuallAcVings, l.f.p .102,106,113,114. is not fatisfied
with the Requefts madc by the Embaffadour Mmtiny,

Suc

Lm-^ountrics,

Eflates/.8./>.20.

Qrangc, and Count Hmm,\.i. p.7%. afalfcrumor of
hisbeing murthercd. I.4.P.77. hisCommands to the
Governeffcconcerning infamous Lilxls , ibid. and
the Cognizanccs givcn by the Lords, Ibid. & 7?«
and the punifliment of Hcrcticks, I.4. p.84. he fends
away GrtnviU from the Low-Countries, 1. 4. p.79. gocs
totake poflcflionoftheKingdomcof Tortugal, I.4.
p. gi. ferioufly commcnds to the Govcrneffe thc
Careof Rel'g'on, I.4.P.83. inftrucls her howtointercept the Hereticks, ibid. his bounty to Englilh
hisearneftneffe in receiving

\n thc

^Aufiria, /.8.p.i9.difpatchcth himthither,jft</.& /.10.

ihops,! 3.p.7i- defcnds Granvd, ibid. his anfwcrto
the Lctter figncd by Count Egmont , the Prince cf

ibid.

fubflitutcs Requefcnes

Lcavcs thc Govcrnmcnt of thc
Lo(V*co««/y/«totheCouncclof Statc, ibid. & p. 17.
piomilcthtofend into thc NetherUnds Donjohn ©f

fends from ltaly Auxiliarics .into France, 1. 3. p. 60.
gives his realons for incrcafing the Low-countrcy Bi-

Exilcs,

1.7.p.<58.

Duke ofAlva

ScQtland,\fi- p.itf.

of France, I.3 .^.^5,60,61^71, 72. ofters Sardinia to
thc King o£NavamA.$. p.59. his Lctterstouching
the marriage of the Quecn of Scotland, I.3. p.?9. hc

cel of Trent, 1.4. p.Sj.

tlic

agrccs with the Pope t« hclp the

hisfayingrouchinghis experienccof the Viciflitudc
i

of Worldly things, ibid. his death, l.i. p.7.
Fhitip, the third fon to Philip the fccond, receives

from
hisdyingFatherthe bloody whip wherewith Charles

the

fifth difciplined

himfelf, Ibid.

Harlamont nominated Governour of the
Low-countrics by Requefenes upon his death-bed, 1.
p.\6- vide^tf^wCount Barlamont.

j?hilip (jharles

Philip

Duke of Burgundy,fumamed

the

Good3 how many

Low-countrey Provinces he had, l.i.p.i f. he Inftitutes
the Order of thc Golden Flcece,\.i .p.17. I.4.P94. toj
what number he limited the Knights, l.r.p.2s;. he had
itin his thoughts to incrcafethenumbcr of the Bi(hops, l.i.p.18. his marriage with Ifabelio. of Portu-

gaU, 1.4. p.94«
Philip Conuix his head with an Infcription caft by the
Spaniards into the Town of Harlem, I.7.P.78.
Philip Count St. Taul, Ruart of Brabant, 1. 9. p.jtf.
Philip Croi

Duke of ^Arcfehot, Commander of

a

Troop

of Horfe, l.i.p.i7.1'3-P-^4. afteclionate toReligion
anil the King, 1.8.p.i7. fcnt by the Governefle to the

ImpcrialDict,
tnont againft
felf from the

I.3. p.

by Count Eghe withdraws him-

71. exafperated

GranveU, I.3 .p.72.
Combination, ibid.

followcs Granvells
party,1.4.p.78,8l. l.y.p.ioj. votes againft the admiffion of the Covenanters, ibid. joynes to oppofe the
Fadion of thc Gbeufes, l.y. p.in. wears in his Hat
the Image of our Lady of HaU, ibid. hispietycommendcd by the Governeffe ro Pope Tius, ibid. fcnt
by the Governefle to the Rebels at Valencuns,\.6.p.9.

takes theOathoffidelirytotheKing,1.6.p.ii. is accounted Prince of the Senate,1.8.p.i9. invited by tlie
Princeof Orange,ibid. alienated from the Spaniard,
ibid. fent to the Prince of Orange by THm tfobn of Auftria, 1.9-p.33. difcoverg to "Donjobn many defignes
againfthim, 1-9- P-3J- offended at thc Princc of
Orange's power, I.9. p.38.
Philip Count Egmont fon to Lamoral received at Bruxe/s
withgreatjoyof theEftates,1.8.p.22, eniers Antwcrp
with his Regiment of Walloones, ibid. undauntedly

oppofeththety<t«/>rf, istaken Prifoner, ibid.

changed.l.o.pjr.
1.9.p.jo.

Commanderof Horfc

andatthe Battelat l{menant,

Philtp Eric, brother to the

Duke

at

exGcmb/ac,

l.io.p.io.

of Brunfwic^,

1.

y.

p. 13 *•

'Fhilip

mliktm Count "Buron,

H

2

of
Orange,

eldeft fon to the Prihce

1\
Orange,l.i.p.i^.

ldUH.V/1

L11V_ 111V,-1 I i.V_Llld.L

byhis fathcr a Student in thc

left

Vnivcrfity ot L$vatnc,l.6.p.\^. fcnt into Sfain by thc
Dvkc nt Alva, 1.7-P-41. btcd a Catholick,
ibid.
Tbitif Lindtgravc of Reffen, /.i.p.9. 1.5-f-U- nis plotto

brcak thc match bctwccn the Pi ince of Orange, and
Princcls AmteoiSaxtny, ibid. hc Chriftens the Princc

oiOrangshn

fen, /.4.^.87. advilcth the

Governefs to

thccontcffionof.<4«j£/tfg, /.5.^.134. what hc pcrfwadcd the Dukc of Brunswicl{, ibid. hc fcnds an Embaf-

fage to thc Governcfs,

1.6 p.18.

Philtf Hotacb Gcnerall for thc Eftates,/.9.p 49.befiegeth

Breda,

ibid.

takcs

Kurcmond and

is

it

by ftratagcm,

bcac

ibid.

& 49.

alTaults

otT,

ibid.

ibid. preparcs for an aflault, ibid. takcs
thc Subucbes, 1.6.p.io. comes into ValencicKs as a
Conquerour, ibid. &p.n. dif-armcch and punimcth
thc town, ibui. his Encomion, ibid. hc goes inco B, abant toreducc Mac(lricht, I.6.P.15. takes thc town,

offoot forthc Eftates, /.9.^.49
Tbilip Lanoy Lord of Bcavcrr, followi Tbolofc to OjlcrvcU,
fights
him,
ibid.
f.j.
is victotiou!,,/.6.p.4. incoun1.6.

Covcnanters at Tornay,

l.j.p.^o. hisdeath,

/.S.p.z.

Pb'l'p King of Macedon,
Pbiltf Maillard a Calvinift

l.6.p.i6. puniihcththcirRcbellion,

ibid.
vojndcdandtaken, l.7.p.6z. beheaded,
Lord of Saint ^ildegund one of Calvins

pbilip Marnixius

Difciples, /.9.^.34. formcs thc

Trcalurer to the Gbeufes,
thc

ntards at

Hague

,

/.

Covcnant,

/.J.p.ioo.

j.p.141. taken by thc Spa-

intimate with

l.j.p.ti.

the

hc withthree othcr cxchanimploycd by thc Prince of Orange to fur-

Princc oiOrangc,
gcd,

/.8.p.a.

prife

Don^>«,

Mclanahon

ibid.

/9.^,34,35.

his prcdiction of the Piincc of Orange

/.x.p.44-

Pbilip Momor.incy

Count Horne Admirall of

ihtHelgtcft

and Captain of the lifeguard
KnightofcheGoldenfleece, ibid. firft trayles a

Seas, /.i.p.17. /.7-p.J3.

pikc under Qbarles the

fifth, ibid.

his fervice at Saint

^uraunfibid. appearsagainftG/<i»fe/Z, l.i.p.16. his

maliccand lerceragainft Granvell,

/.i.p.41. /.3.^.72,

73. /.7.^.51. Inviccd intc Spain by the King, but refufcth togoe, / 3-p.74« combines with others againft

& /.7.^.49. is numbcred aniong thc
Covenanccrs, ibid. &/.j.p.ior. hii coiDpIaincs in
Scn3ce againft thc King, /.y .p. 1 04. movcs his fellowKnightsto rcturn thcir order to thc King in Spain,
/.y.p.107. joyncs wich thc Covcnantersintf«^wfr/</g
houfc, /. y.p.uo. and ata fcaft with thc Princc of
Orangc , ibid. votes it. Scnatcagainfta warr, /.f.p.119.
thc Covcnanccrs fuc to havc him for their Proteftor,
/.f.p.ito. he afts for thc Heretieks, 1.6. p.i. bcing
Governour oiTornaj, he afligncs Churchcs to thc
Granveti, ibid.

Flereticks, /.f p.i^t. /.7-p ?o.

is

prcfent at the pri.

vatc mecting in Dcndomund, ibid. & /.5.^.134. thc
Kings indignation againft hiin, tbid. he refufcth to
take thc oath offidclity, /.6-p.i i. fcnds a coppy thcrcofto thc Governcfs, /.6.p.i5. hachan avcrfionfrom
thc fightof tAlva, l-6.p.$t. is drawn in by Count
Egmont, to mcct thc Dukc at thc Counfcll bot>\c\ jbid.
arreftcd and, difarmcd, /.6.^.33. imprifoned in tlic
Caftlc of Gant, /7.^.49.

many

fupplicatc for h'\m,ibid.

whatwaschaigcdagainft him by thcKings Advocatc,
ibid. & p.50. his anfwcr to the pirciculars, ibid. from
Gani hc is rcmovcd co Bruxclls , l.7.p.$i. prcparcs
himfclf for dcath , l.-j.p.%i. is bchcaded ibid. his
Elogy, 1-7. p-1}. many hacc chc Dukc oiAlv.t for pucibid.it. p.58.
cing him rodcath,
Philip7{orcarmiuti Siint A!dc"itnd LicfcenantGovcinour oiH.t)noU , forthc Marquis of Bcrgcn , l.6.p.j.
,

puts a garrifon into Valencicns, ibid. otFendcd at thcir
incr.nOancy^fc/rf.takcs thcir comniiflioncrs

p

Donjobn

of Auflru,

9.P.36. trcats wich thc Deputies of thc Eftates, and
the Senators, ibid. gocs froni thc Low-Ceuntrcys into
Spatn,

1.

1-9-P-37.

Pbilip Stavelc)

Lord

of

G/^»«,Maftcr of thc Ordinancc,
li.p.17.

TbihpValois vidc Pbiltp Duke oiBurgundj.
Phifitians, their cuftome,.1.9.p.2 8.

J.io.p.15.
Piccnian P/cfcfturCy or the

p.36.

1.6

gocsforHo/.
Harlem,
1.7-p.8o.

P.ituics

him,

/£;</.

at chc fiegc of

Tbilip Scga the Popcs Nur.cioto

l.A.p.Sz

tbid.

&P.19. woundcd

land,ibid.

committcd to prifoa,/.j.p.6i
idcucd by the mulcicude, ibid. condcmned,
ibld.
Pbdip Marbefe Lord of LovarvaU a Coloncll , holds
playwich thc Royallifts ac the rivcr Gett, l.-j.p.6i.

Tbilip

,

Commander

Pbtlif Laltn

tcrs the

Valencicns

rvilUi^

6.

bcficgcth thc

town

,

ibid.

&

along wiih

p.7. dcfcats

thcforccsot Tomay , ibtd. cnters thc town viftorioui
and punilhcth thcm, 1.6. p.8. rctUTBstothc ficgcot

p.

cheir

madc in conrcmpr of God and
141. m fcornofiheDukeof></^,

Piety to our Lady

oiHaU,

prediftions,

Governmcnt of *Ancona t

l.^.p.i

1

thc King,

I.9.

1.

5.

L7.P.71.

i.of thc Spanurrds in

battel,1.7.p.55,57. of thc Mutinccrsand Merchantt
at Antwcrp,
1-7-P.77.
Pigcons carry Letters to and from the befiegcd in Harlcm, I.7.P.79. aBd at thc ficgc of Leydcn y 1.8.p.7.
Pilot,1.4.p.93. 1.6.p.i9-

Piracy exercifed in HoUa^tdtnd F;\tand,\.7. pji.much
confluence to thc Pirats out oiFrance and Cjreat-Brittim, I.7.P.73. vidcplundcr.
Pifans illuded by Charles the cighth,
Ptfctrio vide Charles Divalo.

1.

9. p.3 4-

P/«ithe fourth, P. M. how he cndowed thc ncw Bifhop»
inthc Lew-countries, l.i. p.i9. he Crcatcs Granvcll
Cardinal, with 17. othcrs, L}. p.5^4. cndeavours to
draw the King of T^avarrc from favouring the Hrrcticks, I.3 .p. 58.

his fcrvantsin the Conclave oflfcnded

howaftivehc
wastogetthc Counccl of Trcnt promulgated, 1. 4.
at the5p/?M//&Embafladour, I.3.P.65.

p.85.

hcorFcndsthcKingof5pji7»,

trouble Oftavio

ibid.

intcndsto

Dukc of Tarma, I.4P91. hisDeath,

1.4. p.81.

Max. makes a Lcaguc againft thc Turks,
fendsthe Chriftian Coloursand Adroiralls
firft confecraSraffc
tcd Mcdals to incrcafc the Dcvotion of thc Law-tounfv^ymcn, I.5. p.Tii. grants Indulgenccs to thofc
that wear thofc Mcdalls, ibid. pcrfwadcs thc King of

Pitts

thc

fifth

P.

1.4 p.81.

WDonJolmoiAufhia/ibid. hc

Spain to vifitc the Low-Countvies, with an Army, 1. 5.
p.114. I.6.p.n. fends an Agcnt to thc GovcrnefTc ,
I.5.P.114. Commends and ofrcrs her afliftancc, ibid.
dcfires hcr to fend his Lctccrs to the Princc of Orange
and Count^«/«»f»«/'£, ibid. informcs thc King of Cal-

books found at Tbolous and Lyons, ].j. p.4j.
animatcs thc DuVcoiJlva againft thc Gbcufcs with
Lettersandmoncy, 1. 7. p. 57. theDukcof Alva's
vini(lical

Viclory afcribcd to his prayers, ibidSor which hc gives
SolcmnthankscoGod,/^. fcnds a hallowcd Helro thc Dukc oiAlva, I.7. p. 64. his
Letters abfolving thc Low-Countrtj mcn of Hcrcfie ,
1.7.p.68. pr*'\(cih ^4LexandrrF*rnc\c, l.j.p.tf. dycs,

met and Sword

l.

4 P .8i.
.

Platerius vidc Imbcrtus.

Plots againft

Don John,

1

lo.p.io.of thc Hugtmots againft

ofthecncmy, 1.7- p. 60. difcoagainfttheDukcof^/watthc Mo-

thcir King, I.6.P.35.

vercdjl.io.p.io.

naftcry oiGreenvale, 1.7.p.4^-

Poyfoncd, or fufpcflcd to bc poyfoncd,

1.6. p.

28.

1.

Io.

p. 10.

Plundcr oiOuficnacrdby thcPiincc ciOrange. I.7. p.75.
and oiAmcrsfort by thc Gbeufcs, Ibid. o\ Antwerp by
thc Sptniards, 1.8 p.23. of Mccblm by tlic famc, 1. 7.
of 7^«« by Dip. 77. of Nardbem bythc famc,
rcrs,

PafTagesand Sentences.
ofChurches,

vcrs, /.7.^.78.

l.i.p.9. of

Dcndermund

J
tlie l rincc of Orange, /.7./». 7%. o( Macftricbt by
thc Spm*rds,l.2.p.zi. of Zutpbcn by thc fame, /. 7.

by

&

of
p.77. otoihcrCitiesandTowncs,jforf.
p.7y.
Scander iajhaw and Muflapba's fhips, /9. p. 46. at
the Sack ciAntwerpJ.8.p.z$. Picdatory fhips rcdccmed, l.j.p.77. vide piracy.

andprophanc.
l.j.p.6^.
Colonel of a Gertnan Regimenr, beats the
Confedeiatcs from Rurcmund, l 9. ^.49. raifcth mcn

Princcs muft imitate JupitcrJ.i,. p.85. what thc Philofopby of Princcs is, /.y./;.i47.
Priviicdges of Brabant, vide Brabint and BruxcUs.
Privilcdge of the jo: fiil-Entry,
l.z.p.^o.
forc thc LorV'Countrty

in Germany,l.\o. p.7.
Fur.eral and Triumphal.

p. 53

in thc Caftlc of St. Angelo,

l.i.p.g

p.45[.

.

HoUand,

ibid.

hisdefence,/.i.p.4.vidc Apology

Low

France,

Pope Pius
/.4.

p.8y.

Countries.

Pfalter turned into Meeter, l.$.p.6$.

concerning
Prefages and
the Low-Countries, l.z.p. 57,38. oiLucas Gauricus upon Hcnry the fecond of France, 1. 1 .p. 1 3 .oi Melanclbon
of

Prf/</

thc Hereticks,

the

vidc Pro-

digies.
l.i. p.zf. o(Ca(lile,l.^.

p.2z.l.6p.z$.
l. % p.124.
Pretor of Antwcrp,
Priefts w\\'&o\\K.<.>(Anfwcrp,l.<).p4o. and Amftcrdam
/.to-p.f. Banilhed from Great Britain, fed andfup-

plyed by the King o(Spain, / 4. p. 83. put to death
with bai barous torments, /.7.^.75. their Figures tyed
ro Pofts and whipped, /. 7. p. 78 whether Priefts and
Rcligious may wtiteof Warand things Prophane,
l.i.p.z. onc praying for the Souldicrs wadingthe Sea,
.

p.6i.

/.$.

fung in French by

condemned

p.i 17, 114.

by Jot upon the Author of the Crime,
1.6. p.31. ofthe Englifh that fought the life of Don
John, /.10. p.zo. o(^inthony Stratt, /.7. p.49. of an
Apofiate, /.4.^.83,84. prepared for thc Citizcns of
Bruxelts, /.7.^.70. o(Cafcmbrot, /.7.^.49. of the Covcnanters, /.7.^.40.
o(Dui, /.7.^.49. of Hereticks,
l.$.p.6zj61. I.4P.96. /.J.p.130. 1.6. p.n,io. l.7.p.7i.
o(\,\\zHarleme-rs,t.7.p.7%,79- ofthe Spaniards, ibid.
& p-7*. o(Lanoi,l.i.p.6z. o(&loro, /.5-./M07. of the
Gentlemen Covenauters 3 /.7./;.48,7t,74.of the Lords;
l.T.p.^z. ofRebcls, /.tf.p. 4,19,20. of an Hereticall
Minift cr, /. 4. p. 83,84. ofthe Seditious,/.9.p.j^. of

Punifhmenr,

Couniries, l.6.p.zi- of future Calamities, /.7. ^.40,53.
1.

/.3.

byEdid, I.3.P.64.

thid upon AlcxandcrFarnc%e,l.9. p. 43. o( Piws thc
fifih touching the danger ot Religion in the Leiy-

thcmcn
vide

falls

taken at Sicbem,l.9. p.jj. ofSpell, /.7-P-49-

Condemnationand Muldt.
Don $olm by'the Mothcr

Pyramo Conrado, brother to

,

/.io.p.24.

Pirrho Malve^\i defigned

vidc Rcligions.

8. p. 11.

Nuncio in

/.3P-58.
Protefiation of the Spanifh Embaffadour to
the fourth at 1{ome,

predi<ftions,of Charlcs the fifth,

Prefidentof the Privy Councel,

Covcnanl.j. p.42.

Profper Sanc~iacru\, Paul the fourth's

o(Calice in

Ships.

1-9-PA9. oi prolpcrous Succeife, /.8.p.i

l.z.

timerous Scouts, /.7.p.f4.
Provcrb of the Valenccnians, a proud one,
1.6. p. J.
Provinces of thc Low-Cottxtries their Divifion , vide

Francc,t.\.p.n. of Vlttfhingia Zeland,l. 7. pnz. of
Gravcling in Flandcrs, l. i. p. u. vide Fleet and

the Prince of Orange, l.z.p.^,nn.

I.7

and Prciagcs.

ProverbMilitary among xhzWaUoon Souldicrs againft

/.

p.

/.

Eclipfe

7.

Ports oiEngland intcrdicted to the Ships oiHolland,

upon

Comets

Hcavcn,

Lovain,

tcrs,

l.7-p.66.

in

vide

i.p.S. bc-

/.

at

Profcription o(&lartin LutherJ.z.p.34. of the

Tortugal taken by Tbilip King eiSpain,
/.7.p.8i.
Portugal Ships withrarfw«Lading taken by the Englifh,

7I.7L
£ort oCBnll and Encbuyfcn

fifth,

1.7.^.40. fccn in

Profcnption publiflicdagainft the Prince of Orangc,

Pomp vidc

Popc, Prifoncr

.

Wat,

obfervedat FlOicnce,/.i.p.zz.

1.7-P-59-

Poefie facicd
PolviUerius,

Death of Cbarles thc

Prodigies, at thc

Colonelof the

Italians,

l.

io.

p.7.

Sentences in P.

PARTICuLARS, that tbe gcnerality JhouU begovtrned,
No tjecan oblige the P E R F D O U S,
'Tis Lawfulfor thefoorcfl Teafant to P E T I T I O N,
PRINCES nevercanojfendaloHe,
XTeoncemes

I

i>

k ofgrejtt Comernment toget a habite of P I E T Y
yvhen thou art not

t
'

They do

ill

that

mah fhe

y felf,

I.2.P.37.

I

Vthileft

l.c5.p..ll.

L5.lp.i5.

thon haft thy Vnderftanding

thou canft not but be Tious,

FavoUrers and Pityers of

MENT,
The Philofophy «/PRINCES

1.

as

afavour from

that

I S

H-

7 . p.53.
Secrtts of Naturt
|.

isto dive into thefecrets

of<JMtn}Uaving tht
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ofOiangc was notcaught, l.tf.p.33,34. of thc bciTcgcd
Ladc?icrs,\.$.p.6. of Oclivio Farne^e touching thc
aniicy ofNcighbonr Princes, I.4. p. 91. of Tbilipihe
fccond relaring to thc Dukc of Alva's Dcach,1.7.p.8i.
ofVidUi co thc Dukc ofAiv.i, 1.7.p.6o. ofthcCommon peoplc on ihe Gcnaal of an Army,1.7.p.83.vide

Words.
Scamaneler, a River,

l.r. p.i.

wouadcd, taken by Alexandcr Farnc^e,

1.9. p. 46.
Scaremberg fcnt to meec the GtfTWflMEmbafladours,
1

name,

6.

tbid.

Coloncl fcnt for from Gcrmauy to thc
comcswith hisRegimenr,

ficgc of Valcnciaits, l.tJ.p.3.

appointed with part thcreof to fecurc Bolduc,
Ordcrs thcCityand thc Statc.JtW. rcccivcs
the Dukc of Alva ac his entrance into the Loiv-Ceitnibid.

1.6.p 17.

trtcs

the

\idcfuf/us.

,\.6.p.}i.

carried thither by Rcqtufcms, 1.8,p.9.

fcntby thc

1'iincc

faulr, ibid. w.1;

1

ofOfimgt,

1.8. p.13.

&

rclicf

taken by af-

by thc Sp.wiards,

ciuilhed

Sceldt, thc Rivcr, l.i.p.i.

1.8 p.18.

Chanccllor of Brab.rat,

1.6 p.2.

&

tbid.

Schoniioven, aCity f.iithful to thc Spiniard

,

1.

7. p.

72.

takcn by Bierg, Govcrnour of Gcldcdand, 1 .8. p.8.
l.io. p.14.
ScipioCamtno, an Enginccr,
Scotlands

Quccn

vidt M.rry Stuxrt.

Sfo/ifighcnakcd inthebaccclof Mcelilin,

&

Scoltf!}\v:CCS, Lj>. p.50,JJ.

I

7.

77.

|>

l.l

|>

1.3.1'.

1.

p.n.

10.

8. p.7.

wadcd

ovciflowing, U7.P.69.

io.

lcs

i

Mar%

Siclmers lighc and

<

,r.

.

iifhop f.f/,/j>.i;/,ConfciTour

(Port11g.1l, I.4

rout

thc

p.9-,93.
Imagc-btcakcrs.,

1.

5.

p. 121.

Scdltion

how cgun by
I

ibid.

chcir

Aupun-

iflimcnc, lbid.

Scghct,

l-f.p.139-

Seigc of Alcmar, I.7. p. 81. of AmJlcrrdam, l.io. p. J. of
Ercd.t. I. 9 p.48. cfthe Caftle ac Gant, I.9. p.31.
of
Gcmblac,\.9. p. 51. ofGocs, I.7.P.77. of Gronmghm,

of
I.7.P.5-4. o\H.rdcm, I.7. p.78. <>f Leidcn,\.B. p.6.
Mons,\.7. p.74. chcdcfciiptionof itsrcduccmcnt
ofTaris, l.6.p-}i. of OrbattUo, 1.8. p. 14. of
Ta,v>a,\.^.p.^. of Kurcmuiid, I.9.P.49. of Sanccrre,

ibid.

P-7P- ofValcncicns,\.6.p.$.
p.io. ot Ziric%ce, I.8.D.13.

its

dcfcriprion, 1.6.

Sihmui, thc Turkifli Empcrour, favours the Jcwcs,
p. 138. aiTifls thc Moores againft chc Spaniard,
p.139-

1.8.

p.15. convercs his

I.

5.

1.

f.

Eury againft (jprut t

Stttiui \\dc-febn.
Scmcr, thc Lord, appointed by thc Governcflc to bc

Go-

vcrnourofAfffW/Wjl.^.p.n.
Scn.uors, thcir Cabinct Counccl, callcd the Confulc,
l.i.p 15. how the Senatcwas to bc convcned, ibid.
whacprcccpcs wcicthercin co bc obfervcd, ibid. thc
Scnaccsopinii.n touching thc fcditionat Valcnciens ,
thc Scnaccof BW^« concumacious ogainft
I.3.P.64.
thc Inquificor ofFaith, I.4.P.84. chcKings inftruftion for Ordcring chc Scnatc, I.4. p.90. thc Senacors
Suftragcs for thc Covcnanters againft thc Inquificion
and thc Empcrours Edicls,!. 5.^.103,104. Thcirgricconfutcd by thc GoverncfTc, ibid.
vanccs, tbid.
chc Scnacc fummoncd upon thc Ncws of thc
p. io<j.
Violation ofSacrcd chings, l.y.p.127. thc Dccrcc of
Scnatc for rhc,Sccurity ofFcrcd to thc Covenanccrs
I.5 p.ii9.thcdvcrs Scnccs of thc Senators,!. 5.^.1 28.
thc Senite <>f chc tluec Statcs attcnd thc Govcrncflc

&

17. 1.7. p. 69

ScbafHan
to Princclfe

1.

l.to.p.11.

Mcadowcs,

.id

\t\

AdJmical,

demanded,

thc

1.5p.i39.

I.7.P.78.

fentto quict thc2?/« ,
Contumelioufly ulcd and inprifoncd, ibid.
1.6.p.i6. rcleafcdand fcntback tothcGovcincflc,

Scbciff',

thors of the Serficion arc

p.48.

by the Germans,

thcSeditiousarefcparatcd,/e.rf.

1-7.

hcad City of thc IflcofZf/zwrftakcn,!. 7^.78.

War

raifed

.

Scaip.v.ij.burg,*

Scc/dt,thc

I.9.

Camp

Scga vidc Philip,
1.

anlwcis thcm iu Scnate in thc Governcflc's

8.

btrgt

Sedicion in che Catholick
I.9.P.56.

i>cand^rBa(f)aiv

p.

'

thc Princc of Oringc in the LOtv-

Counirics, l.i.p.46,47.

Scdition ofthc Valcnccnians. I.3.P.61. rcvivcd,

to Arihv
1.5

p /,4.

•.//,

Scriatc Royal

1.6

P 18.

Govcmcs

thc

Low-Couutriet aftcr the
dcath

anatic^

l

jciiuiicL-i.

«iijvj

death oi Rrqucfcncs, 1.8.p.itf. confirmed by thc King,
ibid. thc Spanifh Scnatorsand Patriots who chcy
werc, 1.8.p.i7. thcdifcord bctwcen thcm, ibid. thc
fallof their Authoricy, ibid. thcy arc bought by thc
Princc ot Ortngc, ibid. thcy pay tlie Gcrman Regi-

ibid.
1-3.

fent for out of"thc Low-counti
Soignirit rciniicd

1.

8^.20,23. thcy bceray thc Kings Caufc,

I.7.P.46. theirvotes againftthe Scdicious at ^ilofl,
1.8.p.i9. thcSenators that votcd for thc Spaniards

and committed

forcibly taken out of thc Scnate,

foners, 1.8.p.io,»j.
ibid.

Sorianvidcjohn.

new oncs cleftcd,

Senatc,1.9. p.39.

removed
ibid.

f

1.9.^.77.

.

&

l.i.p.17,24. 1.2.p.47- l.tf.pjl. 1.7-P.3S». 1. 10. p. J.
rebcllioBsagainft the Empcrour, I.2.P.27. Kctaincd

rom

they de-

in thc Low-Countrics , 1.2.p.28. difmilfcd,

clarcDoa/oteandhis Party Encmiestothc State,
ibid. thcir flight to Antwerp upon the Ncwes of thcir

1.

3. p. 52.

Auxiliariesat Limogcs, I.3.P.58. Sail intoSpain, L|.
p.j2. returnintothe/.o»-C<;//»nw J I.6.P.30. 1. 7.
p. 58. fwim thc river Albis with their Swords betwccn

Gcmblac, I.9. p.ft. theScnatcs Lcttcrtothe
King, 1. S. p. 1 9. the Decree of Scnate for expelling
the Spaniards, 1.8. p.xo. thc Scnate houfe at Antwerp
firedj'jl.8.p.2 3. Princeofthc Senate who he was, 1.8.
loiTc at

theirteeth,1.9.p.3o.

p.46.

Dcfeat Count Mochfhat, I.7.
rcccives a blow, 1.7.

rccover7)aw>,1.7.p 48.

Cohqucr

p.47. rout Lewis of t(af]au, I.7.P.54.

Geming,

p. 19. vidc Eftates.

Sepulchertcmporary for Don^ohn,

into Spain, ibid.

Spaniards Viftorioutac St. J^uintiu, l.i.p.11. at Graveling, ibid.
12. in Garriion in thc Low Comtries,

aNewform

the Scnators fufpefted by the Eftates,

v

ta'Donfo\>n,

Spinofa vide Didaco.

pri-

others chofcn in thcir places,

thc Authority of thc Royal Scnatc Nulled,
of Government introduced, ibid.

1.8.p.zo.

j'

p.76.

ry tothe Jewcs,l. j.p.138,139.
SolimanArais,
J.S.p.i 7.
Solitudcbiloved, l.I.p.^,10. l.io.p.21.
Sono'\, a Watct-Gbeufe, Ktvolts from the King of Spain,
tui ns PmC, tbidI.7.P.71.
Sorbon D. Complaints,
I.3.P.53.

thcir Edift againft

the Mutineers at Aloeflfibid. thcy wrice to thc King,
1. 8. p.19. thcy Aflociace undcr-hand with thc Princc

ofOrange,

ic

I.3.

Soliman, thc Turkifti Empcrour, fcnds an Emhafladour
inivFrtncc, 1.4.p.88. Aftlgncs a City awd Tcrrito-

merit,anddclaythc Spaniards ibid. rhey dcclarc the
S/MBMrfrrfEnemies, 1.8.p.i8. theypermit divcrsCitics
otFlanders and Hrabant to take up Armes, ibid. tlieir

Complaintsagninfti/^wte,^.

incouragcch privare mcctings againft thc King'
his hatrcd to Granvel, 1.2. p.41. an Emu-

p.87.

htiOn begun whcn thcy wcrc Childrcn,

I.7. p.

arc beaten,

l-io. p.22.

jy,j6.and

I.7.

at tbc

p. 72. take thc

Rivcr

at

GfM v1.7.p.62.

Abbey

d'Efpinc,

1.

7.
j

Sepulchers defaccd,

p.74. ovcrthrow the French at St. Gifien, ibid. bcfiegc
Mons, ibid. aflault the Prince of Orange*s Camp in

1.7«p.75l.l.p.6.

Seradilia,

plundcr Mcchlm,ibid. Zutpben, ibid. raifethefiegeatGocr,
ibid. takc Zuitbcverland, 1. 7. p. 78.
wadc over tbe
Ocean, ibid. burne ^{ccrdem, ibid. beficge Harlcm ,

l.j. p.no.
Sermossof theHereticks muchfrequenred,

l.f.

f.116.

p.jo. not poflibly to be filenced, l.y.p.127. the
Covcnancers defire it may bc frec for their Audicnce

79. are beatcn in thc Sea, 1. 7.
p.8o. 1.8.p.2. lofc Midclburg, ibid. winthe battelof
JUoo h,l.8.p.$. bc(iegcLeyden,l.S.n.6. are beficged
b> ihePrince of Orange, 1.8. p.8. rctrcat with loflc,

ibid. takeir, I. 7. p.

1.7.

to

comc

to

thcm,

which is permitted,

l.y.p.i 29.

1. y.

p.130,141,143.
Servants tothe Lords what kind of Liverics they wore,

ftorm Towns, ibid. attempt thc Zeland Expedidefcend inco Thilipland, ibid.
p.io.
thorow the Sca on foot, 1.8. p.i 1. thc laft divifion forccd to return,i&rf. the middle Rcgiment flain,
ibid. thc Van arrives in Duveland, ibid. is Viclorious,
I.8.P.13. goesoverto Sceldt, ibid. takes paitof thc
Iflmd, ibid. beficgeth Ziric^ee, ibid. takes it, ibid. afi'ni'.

*••'

P- T 4i

pafle

1.8.

Shcaf of Arrowes an Emblem affumcd by thc Low-coun
Lords.
Showr of blood,
trey

I.4,

p.78.

1.7. p.?3.
Ship, thc Admiral that Carried Charks thc fifth, funk ,
Ll.p.f- Princefle Marie'% Shipendangercd, I.4.P.93.

oftheCovenanters takcn,

1.6.

p.19.

of

Count

Bol-

I.7. p.81.
thc Turkifh
Treafurer's Gallcy taken by Alexander Farnc\e, 1. 9
p.46. Shipsto meeccheKipgof Spain, 1.6. p.29. of
thc Spaniards and Lew-tountrcy mcn ftayed by arrcft
in E?igl.ind, and of the Englilhinthe Low-countrics

.I.7.0.66. Portugal fhips taken, ibid. Frccinfcft HoUandznd Frifiand, I7. p.71.
the
Prince of Orange's fhips fhooting thc Royallifts at
1 jo Sail,
thcir pleafurc,1.8.p.i2.
I.7.P.73. I- 8 P- 8 a Multitude of ftiipi failing ovcr Meadowes and

and Spain,
booters

-

1.8. p.7.

Naval fights,

1.8. p. i,

z y &c. vide

Fleet,

Sichcm poffefTed by the Prince of Orange} \.7.p.7^. fummoncd by Alcxtnder Farnc^e, l.o.p.j4. refufcth to
fubmitjis ftormed, ibid. taken and plundcred, Ibid.
thc Fugitives flain, ibid. the Fort holds out, ibid.
is
taken by aflaulr, l. 9. p. jy. the Garrifon punifhed,
ibid.

SlcilianWepmcnt,

I.6.P.30.

SiwosF/mwz, aCalvinift,irnprifoned,
bly tiken out of the

Gaolc

,

ibid.

\.^.p.6i.

fotci.

condemned

,

ibid.

Simm litywd,

Jofeth the Caftle of
Gant, 1.8.p.2o,2i. routs the Glimteans, ibid. rccovers
and plunders Maefhichtjbid. marchcth to tAntwerp,
ibid.Scn. takcs their Trenches, ibid. & 23. fires
thePalaceofJufticCjiW^. plundtisthe Town, ibid.
fends an Agent tothc King,ibid. goes from thc LowCeuatms into Italy, I.9 p.3 2 ,3 3. from Ittlj by Alcxandcr Fmrnc-^e are brought back to ihc Lowtountrics,
I.9.P.41. ovcrthrowthcEnemy at Gemblac, I.9.P.49.
ftorm Gcmblac, I.9.P.52. tzkc Sichctn, l.p.p 54. and
Iii»07tf£,Lio.p.2. thcirncw Army \nthe Low-Counfiftsthe Aloflanians } \.Z. p. 18,

duc, fighrsgallantly, yeilds,

Woewfe,

&

tion, 1.8.p.o.

I.4.P.78.

Sienataken, l.r.p.io. thcMaritimepartsharraiTed,

tries,\.\o.p.6. the confidcnce of the Spanifh Sonldi-

ers, I.6.P.30. I.7.P.76. the Low-fauntrey-mens hatred

againftthem, 1.2.p.47-l-7.p.7i,7i. 1.8. p.i 9,11. their
Edift and meeting to dcftroy them. 1.8.p.20.and Confultation, 1 3-p.yi. thcir Complaints, L9.P.30. p cty,
l7-p.fy»^7. thcir fhipsarrcftcdinthe Portsof£agr

Conftancy ina ficge, 1.8. p.8.
made againft them, 1.8.p.t 1 .thcir
Execution done upon the Lnemy, I.9 p.3 1. Conqueroiirsfor almoft la. years together, ibid. The attempt
of a Spanifh Liertenant, 1.8. p.8. the Valour of anotherCaptain, 1.8.p.i2. Difcord amongthc Spanifh
Govcrnours, 1.8.p.i9. the SpanifhFleet fraughccd
with gold from the Indics, 1. 1 p. 6.
Spanifh Regiments, \.6.p.%9,\o. 1.8.p.i8,Scc.
Spanifh Senators
clappedupPrifoncrs, 1.8.p.2o. vide Expf dition, Se-

Itnd, 1,7. p.fi$» their

the Lcague of Gant

.

Senator, I.3. p.67.
Delcgare from
thc King of Spain to confirm the Truce madc With
thc French King, 1.2.p.4i . lofcth the Kings Favour,
a

j
I

thcirShirts,1.7.p.7^. rccoveri>f(«i,1.7.p77.

SerbeUonio vide Gabricl.
Stmapuliui difcovers many deftgns of thc Covnnantcrs,

dition

and

Viftory.

K

•

Souldiers

j

Swart^emburg vidc Count Gunter.

into ZeS uldicr>burntinahoufe, /j.p.t^. carried
waiand,l.6.p.i. putinGarrilon,/.3./>. fi. l.6.p.6.

dingthe Sea,

Sultanics,

Sun

Army ExpcditioBjSp/isi:

l.S.p.io. vidc

SpairowcsofWoodflyingaboutaRoGm,

i.i.

how

prodigious

was to Florencc

ic

Suppltcations by publick Ordcr, l.6.p.i9.

p.7-

neil rnutuall
Spics undcr a Jcalous Prince,/. ?. \>.i 34. t
crrour, /.6.^.7. their ridiculous miftake, l.j.p.^^.wo.
nxn Spycs,/.7./;74.

Scatuc in thc Fort ac sAnftvap,
p.38. meltcd again, ibid.

brokcn

1.7. p.*4.

/.5.0.114.

upon thc Conference at llaion, /.4. p.87,88.
thc Empcrours mind was changcd in chc Abdica-

Sufpition,
tiac

tionofhisKingdomes,/.!./). y. touching ihc plunder
fcf thc Mutineers, /.8 p.6. thac thc Luw-Coumusteic

9.

/.

,

l.7.p.6t,.

Archbifhop,

Sicrrentine

betrayed, /.5.^.117.

S:acc vidcCounccl.
Statcs deputcd vide Eftates
Stavcly vidc Tbiiip.

&

Symboles or Badgcs of a Confpiracy dccreed at a Fcaft,
/4P.78. worn by the LordsServants.i^. intcrprc-

Senatc.
l.io.p.7.

Mutmo, an Italun Coloncl,
Stcpbano Scrra, the Spanilh Adiuiial,

Stcpbano

p66.

I.7.

/.8/>.iy.

Stcplmia Kcauefaus,

&

Moncy

Scipcnd, vide

I.9.P46.

in Eclipfe,

l.i.p.n.

&c.

ards, Iialians,

Scdition.

td by thc Common Peoplc, ibid. Prohibitcd by the
Govcrnclfc, ibid. laycd afidc by ihc Lerds, and fupplycd with anothcr dcvice, Ibid. torbidden by the
King, ibid.
Siw^,

Stormingw//efiegc.
Stuaa vidc Mai).

Scntences
S

ATrince can never be

AFE

among

1.6.

in S.

thofe Subjetls that canntt thinkjhtmfelvts fccttre amonf
J.9. p.29*

his Sotildiers,

S

ECURITY

it

efiaUifhed bj a

SECURE

NoHfing

In a Violent

mui ual Safeguard,

Ibid

l.io.p.19.

UKlejfefuffetled,

SICKNESSE,

pljed ffaringlj, and

ottt

there

is

not a

more certain figne of Death, then ifRemedies be ap-

oftime,

1.8. p. 19-

'TU hard tofiand long ina SLIPPERY place, ifa man be jufiledbj manj,
Tit the S P A D E and Pickaxe which build anddeftroj Forts,
S P I E S, the Ears and Eyes of°Princes,
The life of S P I E S is, to kno\* and not be k»ov>»,
people thinkjhemfelves partlj ftee, ifgovtrnedbj a Nathi

SUBJECTED

P-74l.p.poS.

1.3.

5.p.loi.
•

DD

5P iHl.i.p.24.

SUCCESSE,

(fonfidence increafeth by

p.16.

lp.p.45.
l.c. p.125,

A l N and doubtfull nAccidents everfirike a Terrour,
S U
Thofe that have not ill Eares, mli be

SllFFICIENTLY

anfwercd bj not being anfmered,

1.6.?.Ir5.

Some
Some

that thej

maj have

S

kir.d of

SUPPLIANTS, feekjo make 'DcHncjuents,

U S P I T I O N S,

1.

takcn, ibid^ Exccutcd, Ibid.
Tbcador Be-^a, author ofthc Tumujt

Counccl

his

the Rivcr^drawn up to thctop of the Moun-

TAgus

l.i. p.7.

tain of Tolcdo,

T<w////« thc

'£« P-57-

proud,

Tatquin Jimns
Taxio vide Petor

his

Examplc rcvived,

/.7P-47-

& 'Raymund-

Tavan,zFrcncb Coloncl,

l.i.p.6.

TaxcsimpofcduponMen

that for thcir hcaith drink

1-7 ^.69.
watcrattheWclls,
Taxcs of thc tcnth, twcnticth, and hunclrctli part impothc
LoivCoNiit/(j
/.7.
of
Mva,
Dukc
/>.6f.
fcd by thc
mcn rcfufc to pay thcm, ibid. & p.67,69. fotne dil-

fwadethcDnkcof^4/-j.J, ibid. cthcrs pcrfwadc him,
moderation, ibid. hcforbcars to Exaft rhcm,
upon occafion of thcfc Taxcs thc Uw-countrcy

TbconviU,

I6.p.i,i.

Tcmple,aVillagc,

1.9-PA9-

TentofthcPrinccof Orangc invadcd by thc

Spanlards,

by thc Piincc ufOrangc to fow Enmity bctwccn Don jfohn and thc Liw-countrcy Lords
1-9 p 33»35-

Terwin (lormed by Cbrrlcs tbx

fifth,

/.1.

Thamcs wadcd ovcr,
Theodoriclt

Batmburgtorccii

to flyc

HoiLnd,

i.

p.io.

p.?4

1.6.

p.S

l.2.p.i,\o.

Tholofe vide Jamcs

Mimixius

& John.

Tlmnas Armcntcrius, fent into Spain by thc Governcffc,
/•3p.7J. heard at largc by thc King, ibid. Sc.76. »1tcrs thc Kings mind trom rctaining GianvcU Jn thc

rcturning from Spain into thc
hc brings GranvtUs difchargc , /. 4.

Lovt-countrics, ibid.
,

79Pcrcnnt, thc

Span fh EmbafTadour in Francc,
:

aftschicflyby adviccfrorrl his biothct

P-VY^8.
Thomas Raggim

fcnt into

EngUnd,

Ttber,

I.7.P.76.
Ttroriiui Vafco, fcnt

to thc

/.3.

Tbolc,ii\ lfland,

Tbomas
p-75-

BcdChan bcr

Pope, brings a rcd hat to GranvcU,
Tholoficns dcfeatcd at O(lo veUt

Ncthalands

/-3.

138.

Tbcopb.Frifio s CavacTmus,oT of tbx

V-

ckp.73.

AmboisJ.^.p.^7.
the Pro-

hc rTniflicth "Davids
/.f. p.
Pfalmcs in Frcncb Mcctci, bcgun by Marot, /.3^6».

ibid. his

mcn RcvokfromthcKingjiW.

at

1 o. p. 2 o.

ncwModclof Rcligion hkc

fcflionof /////£«•/£,

tbid.

Tclidin, a Divinc of Lovainc,

for a

2.p. 3 5

1.

no innoceace can abfolutelj clcer,

danvcU,

/.3.

I7. p.66.
1.7- p. 56.

YtbermC*fr* t.\.f.%. l.i.p.^o.l.s. p.xxSt iif. I.6.p.i9managcth his Warsby his Sons./.^.p.ij.hisboaft in
Scnateof thcTwins his Wifc broughthim, /.9. p.41,
TiUcmont, a

Town o(BrAant,

pofTclTcd

LS.p.li.

Oringt,(.j.p.7%. rcndrcdto

6. p. 19.

Battcltherc,

by thc Princc of

VonJohnJ.^.p.^. tbe
i.i.p.n.
Tolcdo

Fatlaores
Totedo}

i\\c

Archbifhop,

/,i./;.8.

tl:c

and bentences.

Aquxducl: oiTolc-

U. ]>-7do,
Taledo vidc Fer&inando Federico, Pcdro Sc Ttydcrigo.
Cnefts full of
Tbolons thc Dioces dividcd,/. z.p.30.
Olviniftical books found at Tholous,
Lords ofthe Iflc oie&narc,

1-7-

p 4f
p.i*.

To.cUii

1.9.

Tongrcn,

/7./; .60.

Provin.ce ofthe Lowconntrics,l.\. p.\6.
Goveinour, ibid.
Tarnay,i\v.Cdy,ibid. its Governour, 1.6. p.8. Tumtilts

Tamay,a

and quicted,/.j.p.(5i. how freraifedac Tomxy,
thc Hcrcticks preached there, ibid. /.?. p.116.

qucndy

Chuichesallowcd

to theHcrccicks,

/.?.

p.131.

thcy

threaten to revolt from the King, /. 6*. p. 1. Tornay
Gbeufcs take up Arnies and invadc Li(ls, l. 6. p.6. divcrt Lanoi. ibid. rourcd and fl lin, 1.6. p.7. a Garrifon

impoied nponthem,

1.6. p.%.

the Rsbels puniihed

,

ibid.

Tofond'or vide Hcrald.

youtnament,

/.i.p.13.

Trcnt, a Ciry, l.z. p.39.

Counccl oiTrcnt vide Coun-

Caufcs, l.z. p.z7. I.7. p.39. the primary and ttuc
Caufcs,/.r.p.36. thc fum of the Cuufes and occafions,l.z.p.z7. why thcy arc various, Argucd by Hi-

being layad and almoft cxtinguifhcd by whom thcy wcre rcvivcd, /. 3. p. f ?, 56. Thc
rctainingof thc Spanifh Souldiers in the Netherlancls,
ftorians, ibtd-

whether or no

it was a Caufcof thc Tumults,/.r.p.i8.
or thc incrcafc of the Bifhops, l.z.p.zy. or chc Inquifition mtroduced by chc Emperour's Edicrs, /.». p.32..
vidc Inquilicion, Or tlic puniihmcnc of Dclinquents,

vide Hcrcfie and punifhmcnc, Orchc
alienrrionofthc Nobility,/.j.p.37.
Oecafioned by

/.i.p 34,37.

G \vivcU,l.i.p.7<i.

by thcKings Lecter,/.^. p.96. by
by
by
taxes,/,7. /».71.

thc Edicts p/opofed by thcGovcrneflc,/.?.p.98.

theDukcot Alva, 1.7.^.^9^ by
MurinccrSjVidc Sedition and

thc Bclginning of the

Low-CoiiiitreyTumuhi,how k cavr\c,l.z.p.^6.(.Sp.6i.
ageneral Pardon for che Tumults, /. 7. p. 67. vidc
Pardon.
TumuhslnFrance,l.$.p.i<;,57^%.vidcG\\\{cs & Confpiracy,thcF?f»c/jand Low- Countrey Tumults compared
togetlur,/.3.p.?f,6i.

cell.

Triumphalpomp, ofthe KingofN.rwr/veentring T^oan,
l.$.p.6\. of CjranvcU vfhh thc King oiSpain, /.4.^.83.
of the Govei nelfc at AntvoerpA.6 /;.i8. of the Duke
of Alva aiBruxcUs, 1.7- p. 64. of Don John of Au[hia,
of the Geneials fci the Eftates , /. 9.
9. p. 3 2,.

l.

Tumults of the

1.6. p.3. l.V.p.zz.

at

Gant,

Tunis,

Dukeof Alva, ibid. the incerpictaticn thereof, /.7.
Aivt.
p 64. vide Statue
5. years bctwcen the French and Spaniards
/.i.p.3 H./.vp.H. brokcn, /.i.p.ii. bctwecn Don

&

Trucefor

Jobn,z\\d\hcLow-Countrcy Eftates noc allovved

of,

l.io.p.fi.

8.

and

/.j.p.i 31. l.6.p.z^.

at Bruxels

at AnttverpJ.$.p.\if.

<Mae\\ricbt,

l.

6. f.l.

at Valenciens, l.}.p.6$.
aflaulr, /.10.

theExpeditionofT«w»,/.7.p^9./.io.p.ii.

Turlis fire thc Arcenal at Venice,
/.y. p.139.
Tkdfifh Fleet at Lepanto, /.9.^.45. the Treafurer of tbeir

Army,
Turliifh

ibid.

Garrifon at Navarine,
ibid.
Sccretary fent by the Governefle to the Bi-

Turrmihc

by bim
away by nighc from Amfterdam,
Duke oiAlva to the Queen of

fliop oiLieg, l.6.p.i6. to Bredcrod, I.6.PA9.

retaincd, ibid. fent
ibid.

Trudcn vidc Centron.
Tfcrclaffe fent into Spain by thc Brabanters,
TuUia Tarquins Wife compared with ^ilbrct,
Tumulcs prefaged co che Low.couutrics, /.7. p.

at Boldue

1

thcRoyalSeatof Ii&<*, takcn by

p. 19.

P-3 1 ,?*-

TroopsofHorfcfamousthorowoutEuropc,
l.l.p.17
Tropheeiected by Gcmanicus C<efar , l. 7- /M7- by thc

Jiloores in Spain, l.7.p.a%,66.

againft the Spaniards, /.8.p.

imployed by the

England,l-7.p.66.
l.t.p.i*.

l.$.

p.66.

Tufcany,

/.3

p.f 7.

T w- ntieth part, vide Taxes.

53.

their

Sentences in T.

SLanderis a Shi^rackbj aS-y TEMPEST,
T H R E A T S proportioned to the greateft Spirits "toill at laft humble them,

I.4.P.82.

LMan to Rule»

,8.p.i 7 .

In a

TROUBLED

VAbrince,

State the moft prefent Remedy isfor one

a Bifhoprick in Francey

Vadamom y

the Counr,

ValcntineTardieuLorddeUMott, Commands the ForMafter of that Ordinance,
ces of Flanders, 1.6.p.3.
1. i.p.3 tV
1. 9. p. f o. carried ouc of the field wounded, 1. 7.
I.7. p.f3.

Vaha£,a Rivcr,
I.8.p.9.
Valdcrfofg appointcd a Captain of Foot by thc King ,
1.5.p.J3*.

Valde^ v ide Fvamifco.
Valcnciens, a City, 1.6.p.pmpatient of their Rulcrs,ife/.
ihcTumults thcrein, I.3. p. 61,63. compofed, I.3.
p.64. theftateof theTown, 1.6.p.y. thcVtlenccnians
Commanded by the Governefle to receifca Garri-

fome tergiverfation, they rcfufc, ibid.
pronounced Rebels, I.6.p.6. befieged, 1.6.p.8.the
King unwilling to have thcm ftormed, ibid. beficged
yet morc ftraightlie , ibid. the Afliiult limitcd by the
KingsOrder,1.6. p.9. they are invitcd to render by
Count£g«0«/audDuke Arefchot, ibid. they Sally
fon, lbid. afcer

are

eutlsynight,1.6.p.io. the Sice of the Town, ibid.
ibid. the Valcnccnians Treat, ibid. they

the bactcvy,

yield to mercy, ibid.
and fo cfcape ftorming, Ibid.
dcp.lt. theCityis difarmed, ibid.
the Authors of
thc Rebcllion Executed, ibid. the State Sacred and
Civil rcftored, ibid.
the Fort demolifhed, I.9. p.38.

p. 80.
St. Valery

ftofmed,

1.7 p.4^.

VaUidolid,\.\.o.6. l.io.p.18,19.

Valois vide

Philip Duke

oiBurgundy.

Valois vide Margaret.

Vangefi vide

$o)m

& Margaret.
& Juan.

Vargas v ide Alphonfo Francifco
Vaticination vide Prefage.

Vwicc &:cdy

1.

J. p.

who wasthe

139.

plotccr of It,

Ibid.

Vcrdiigo vide Francifco.

Vcmcrui Ginnich, Embafladour from che Duke of /w/itrs, I.9.P.36.
Verfe, about half Moones worn in hats to exprefle their
hatred to iheRoman Religion,1.8.p.8. otOvid. Siccd
upon thc Death of Charles Prince of Spaat 3 I.7.

P-4JVefembech imployed from Antwerp
Vcsfafian, the Emperour,

to.

Spain>

1.8.p.6£.
l.i.p.i.'

VeHerholt raifethHorfeinStfj&Kfy,

l.f.p.138

Vicnrm,*Tovn\9iHoUand3

1.6.p.i,W
VibalAui

K

2

muu iciiuuNiiuic

lauic vi uic

i\

&

VikddMTtiftrda, Gcncral and Govcrnour of Harlem,

49. cxecutfd, tbid.
ViUet, GranveUs Counticy-mxa

1.7.p8o.
dyei,
thc River Ems, \.7.p.$6.
Viftory, of Aclium, 1-9-?. 4*.
at
2t Cdltce, Lt.p.ii. at ihe Rivcr Geta, I.7. p. 61.

«

l.i.p.n. in the

Iflc

ofltaluns,
Violatersofholy Images
nomachy.
Vervich,

ovci thc Armenterians *n&T<rrnois, l.t.f. 7.
ovcr thc Bugmots, \.$.p.6i. \,6. p.34. 1.7- p.^4,74.
ovcr Mu(lapha's Galley , 1.9p.46- in thc War of Por.
tugaU, I.7. p.8*. by evcry 10. S^aniards ovcr as inany
thoufand$ofthcEncmy,l. 9. p.31. thc Sca-VicloricsofthePrinceof#wjgc, LS.p.x. and ofthc Ho/1.

Lf.p.uo.

hisReligionandhisKing,
nate,

QmiveU, Ibtd.

1.8.

p.17. arrcfted in Sc-

Turkilh Admiral,

1-9-P.4*.

VtfT<*t

1-3-P.70.

ViUapardo,

l.io.p.19.

Voluntary inheritance,
Vo-iTttj an Ifle of HoUand,

ViHaga-r eia 3

I.10. p.17.

Votivc

9-P- $7.

ViHagcs fircd,
1.7.p-J7yiUer Commands thc Covenantcrs Horfc,l.6.p.i.tuoves
theBimopofZjfgtofutTcrcheir mcecing ac Centro* 3

\.6.

p.35.
1.

9.

dcfcnds Nivell, l.p.p. %6.

thc M$es 3 1.7.p.4«. rouccd and caken Prifoncr,

tbid-

1. 1

7.

.p.4.

p.7

1.

Monumcnc,
Uiban\\\. P.M.

I.7.P.48.
l.j.p.^x.

.

Urban VIII. P. M.
l.7.p.6o.
Vrfel imployed from Antvterp into Spain,
l.^.p.o"*.
Utricht honoured with che prerogacivc of an Archbiftioprick, l.i.p.18. che Towncfmcn out the Catholicks from thcir Churchcs, l.f.p.iji. threarento
rcvolt from the King,1.6.p.i.
Vulgar Apoftlcs, who,
I.3. p.^i.
Vulgar interpreration of cbe Hoods, 1. 4. p. 78. vidc

Counc Aremberg

vide fu(lus VtUers.
p.50.
VtUres Gcneral for chc Covenanters, I.7. p.4j. is ordered by chc Princc of Orange from tfuliers co paflc

1.4.

and comroitted Prifoncr, Lt.p.zo.

Ulutial, thc

vidc Henrj.

chc Carabines for che Eftates,

p. 5 6.

1.8 p. 14.

&

l.i.p.13.

TXJLmiens,

7.

1

& Taulo.

p.78. numbercd among chc Cardinallifts, ibid.
8r.
thc Gheufes threatcn him,1.5.pu9- aflfeclionace to

Vid. Caboce flain in a duel in thc French Kings prcfcnce,

Commands

17,20. vidc/r#-

&

Expedition.

I.5.P.119.
ViUcrs, a French Marquis joynes wirh

6.

].io. p./.
puniftied,I.rf.p.

cel, l.i.p.25. 1.3 .p.68. faichful co

ibid.vidc

1.

1.

uUoa vidc Alpbonfo $uan Oferi»
MagdMen.
Ulricm Vtglius Zuitchem, Prefidcnc of the Privy Coun-

thoughccob«a miracle, I7. p. 57.
Viftory,l.io.p.ij. thencwes of Viftory ftrangely
broughc to ihe Groine, I.7. p.56. the Vidory of thc

ViUers

HoUand,

aRiver,

Vifurgis,

7. p.73.
modcration in

Viennm

infefts

VittUi vide Chtapino, CannUo, Nicolao,
Vuclotw VntUi.

;

Viglim vide Ulricm.
ViBa, o(Hcnry King of France,

1-9 p. 5 3

Lj.p.ioi!

p.19. dcfeatcd, ibid. executed,;£;r/.
Vmccntio Carafa, prior of Hungary, appointed Colonel

l.S.p.3.

bpamards parallcl'd with onc of thc RomaBs,

arcempted by Gon\aga,

Vmglim, one of the Covcnanters,

ac St.

landers frcqucnt for teo yearct togecher,

latc

Vilvord-Piifon,

^uintin
oiDuveland, 1.8.p.ij. at Mooch,

it0tlerveU,\.6.p.^.

no!t,l.7.p-76.

undercakcs his Mur.
1.4 p.8o.

VUvord, coo

Gravelmg,\.i.p.ii. atSc. G;/Zck, I.7.P.74. 21 Gemat Limburg,\. lo.p.i. at /10« in H.tyblac, I9. p.5 1.
1

,

«fctt»

.

pcoplc.

U\eda3

I.7.

p.81.

Scntcnccsin V.

VI
/;

CES

h*nd

ttrtfoiledrtithbeing toucbeet,

And gro»

fiillfeuler,

I.

j.

p.iiy.

u not etfte
1.8.

Whttt

th*t pAJfefrom handto

is

V

t*

holdmens htnds Vehen

V CT O RY

them

JhoVces

m

once

,

revtngt and bootj

p.24.

SI

UNSOUND

B L E,

isflighted,

1. 1 .

minds lilee unfoundbodies, themortjonfced, tht mort jeu poyfon them

,

p.8.

I1D.9.

p. 34.

VO T E

The

whifh naturt txtorts% W* thinkjtgtvtn to tht C*uf*t whtn indeed we give it

humour,
impcached,

W.

\ T\

TAcleen, fcnt Admiral into Spain,
l.tf.p.jt.
fValchercn,anIHand,l6.p.i.\.S.p.i.

Wittrland, an Iflc,

l.^.p.19.

We$\ a River,

l.io. p.i.

n>e(lf>halia,

an

l.i.

Iflc

of tngland, and

its

p.}6.

Governour,

1.

8.

P-33WtUtb-roc, a Village,

\.6. p.14.

Warkpme,
Wallct, an Emblem of the Ghcufcs,

1.

1.8.

fVater-Gheufcs,

WtUtam Count tergenpnc of thc four

8. p. 9 .

l.y.p.i 10.

Wallets ftuck upon Spear-poincs,

I.7.
firft

p.io.

p.71.

Covenanters,

p.io». ac BruxeUs, l.f. p.107, 109. feaftcd witb
thcrn, ibid. gocs with rhcm co the Governcflc, 1. y.

l.f

p.

.

1 1

1.

our

I.

7. p. 41.

condcmned

in abfcnce, ibid.

viftorious in Zutpben, 1.7.p.73- defcatcJ, .1.7.p.77.

V V

fVtght,

f

l.^.p.ag.

rccircs inco Geldcrland, ibid.

&\.6.

p.iy.

ii

WiUicimTllofw Treslong, one of thc firft Wattr-Gkeufts,
1.7-P-7I turns Pirac, ibid. bcats the Spaniards , and
firesthclr Ships, 1.7.^.71.
is thc Caufc of banging
•

dlvarcs facecbo, ibid.
I.7. p-8o.
WtUiam Broncboils dycs,
WtUiam Dukeof C/ri/,1.9.p.ioi. I.9. p.30.
WiUtam HffiTte, Lord of Hefe, Govcrnour of iruxeUs ,
1.8.p.zo. by ordcr from him thc Royal Senatori are

Imprifoned,
1-9.

p-34-

ibid.

the Prince of Orangt's Emiflary,
Regiment at rhc Battle of

Commands

Don $ohn, I.9. p.35.
Gembltt,
Advifcth the Jcfuites to take thc Oath, l.j.p, 40. his
Enmity with the Prince of Or&gc, I. io.p.o. whac his
I.9. p.jo. Ingraceful to

Endwas,1.9.p.34.

WiUiam Lumi, defcended from chc Counts

(

Marcha

,

among the Corcnantcrs, 1. 6.
p.i. irreconcilable tothc name of Catbolick, 1.7P-5».

Commandcr

of Horfe

auu

l audiica

inont

Vow

his

p.{8.

revenge thc Deathof Count EgGeneral of thc Wateribid.
his hatrcdtothe DukcofAlva,
his Colouts, ibid. he robs at Sea ,

firft

ibid.

takes

againfttheEmperoursEdi&s,!.?. p. 133. meets thc
othor Lord at Txmdermund, l.^.p.i J4. 1.7.P.50. what
was thercconcludcd,1.5.p.i34. 1.7.p.fo. boafts and
glories that he hath penctratcd into the Kings de-

means thc Rcbcl-Citics fubmit to the Princc of
Orange,ibid. hisown Men ofrended with him , 1. 7.
p.8o. CalTed by thc IYincc of Qrange, ibid. impiifoncd and baniihcd, ibid. overthrown at the battel of
dyes mifcrably,
gemblac, he flyes to Lieg, ibid.

fign,

ried

Ferdimnd Kingofthe £«/»*«, l.i.p.j.
by &*far commcnded to his fon Thilip,

Crown

ibid.

his

Coiintries,\.6.r>.ii.

p.44. his

1.

l.z.

ibid.
Takcs Centron, ibid. fights at
thcRiverGf/d, ibid. Sc6z. with great loffe^ ibid. is
recruited by the French Auxiliaries, ibid. intends to
/joyn with the Princc of COnde in France, 1. 7. p. 63.
plunders ihe territory of Ueg and the Villages of

who did him mifchief, I. 3.
whea he took the firft eccafien to raifc

more fortunately with thc Duke
o(Alv.iat^ue>cy,ibid. is prohibited from entring
France, ibid. a mutiny in his Camp, ibid. dcfeatcd of
derides the
his hopes, he goes for Germany, Ibid.
Dukc oiMva\ pride, in ercfting his own Statue ,

p.3 9,41, 4*.

Haynolt, ibid. fights

1.3.p.68. with Whomheiscomparcd, I.3. p.70. exafperates thc "Brabanters, I.3. p.68. combines againft

ttlore to

Senate,

1.3. p.7?.

adver-

Governefle of the Lords Confpiracy, 1.1.

^99. whetherhe wasoneofthe Confpirators, ibid.
othisCity oiBreda the Covenant was figned, 1. 5.
p.loo,ioi. he complaines in Senate that he is rcported tobea Covenanter, Ibid. giveshisvote for
the Covenantcrs admiflfion into B/Totftfj, I.5, p. 103.
hisComplaintsagainftcheKing, l.j.p.104. the Covenanters light at his houfc, 1. ?• p. 107. what was
afted there, ibid. he meets them at Qulemburg-viQuk,
1.

5. p. 110.

HathamoniFeaftthcCovenanterj,
him frorn Tiu* the fifth, l.y.p.i 14. ha-

tory lettcr fent

vingbeenformcrly admonifhedby Fitu thc fourth

Solllcites tne Lorv-Countrcy

upon occafion

vernefle, I.3.P.7J. hisdrflention with Count ^irem£ftg,1.3.p.73. and with Dukc Arefchet , l.j. p.103.

come no

men ro revolc
of the Taxes, 1.7.p7r. compafleth his
ufeth the Water-Gheufes againft the
dcfire , ibidD.inre of Alva, ibid. the Rebellious Cities willingly

I.7. p. 64,

GranveU, 1.3^.69,7 1. writes againft him to theKing,
1.3.p.7i. his Complaints at the Convention of the
Golden Fleccc, 1.3^.69. and in Senate before thc Go-

refolves to

to

French Forccs,

,

troublcs, ibid. whence the beginning,\.z.pA6. 1. f.
p.ioo. heflvourstheSeditiousCitizens and Hereticks, lz.p.46. !.;.p.6£. drawes in Cotint Egmont

tifeth tlie

,

Gover-

Townesin vain, \.7.p.4i,6}. hisdanger upon amutiny inhisCamp, I.7.p.6i. hc movcs toreceivetha

from whence fprurig his indignation and
complaints againft the King, l.z. p.38. and his alienacion^ 1.3.p.^7. his Envy and Emulation againft
p. 5:4,67,68.

his Lettet to the

mufais AiAquifgrane, ibid.
Army ovcr the vMoes, contrary to the Duke
of Alva\ opinion, I.7. P.J9. fights onely with light
routs ViteUi, ibid. Challenges
skirmifhes, 1.7.p.6o.
the Duke ofAlva to a battle, ibidottempts divers

l.z.p.4J.

GranvtU.

words, at his departure

and

pafleth his

nourofallthei7.Provinces,l. 1. p. 19. which he
what hindcrfaith he oughc to be of right, \.t. 0.4$.

outofhope of the Government

Conference with thc Lords

his

Dukeof^/f^,1.7.p.f8.

BoUarid, Zeland, and UiriCht, l.i.p.iet. and Burgundy,
l.i.p.17. defigned by the people's wifhes for Gover-

p.19.

his

14.

1. 7. p- 46.
he publiftieth an Apology
againft the King,l.z. p.4j. and a book againft the

.

l,i.

he

Countries,

1.

what
p.4f the fplendor of his houfe-keeping, Ibid.
his Religion was, ibid. he Studies Macbiavil,\.z.p.4^
his marriages, I.3.0.53; his daughter born, I.j. p.fi.
and his fon /W<?«wc,.1.4.p.87. Geheral of the Spamjb
Horkinthe tow.countries,\.z. p.z8. Governour of

edhiin,

car-

p.j.

neflc, ibid.

Chofen

Wit and Manners,

6.

he deparrs from thc Low-Countries, ibid.
is impcachcd by the Duke oiAlva, I.7. p. 41.
condcmned abfent, ibid. & 41. what he anfwered, ibid;
hiscomplaintsforthefendingofhis fon into Sptin,
ibid. his firft Expcdition from Oermanj into thc Low-

i*

&

z.

l.tf.p.

Cbunt Egmont^ibid.

to

Golden Fleece, ibid. the Inftrument of
making peace with , and Hoftage to Hcnry King
o{ Francejbid.
p.46. the Caufesof hisdifcontent
1

how he
1.

own

at WiU'ibroc,

K night of the

and dcfignes,

draw Count Egmont

refufeth to take thc

tion with Ma>yb(\crtoCharlcsibc r\x\h,ibid. Gentlcman of the Bcd-chambcr to the Emperour, ibid. h"u
Services of War, Civil imployments and favour with
l.x. p.44-

Eflayes to

p. 137.

himfelfinthetumtiltat^«H»op,

Oath of fidelity, 1, 6. p. iz. of
accord rcfignes his Government, ibul.
is
troubled at the Duke of Alva\ coming into the Low-

Wftiam of'Tfajfau Prince of Orangc,\. i.p.y. hisfamily,
His Educabirth, prelages, Anccftors, l.z. p.43,44.

Carries thc Imperial

1. j.

intoa newConfederation, l.y.p.i4z.

ibid.

ibid.

ibid.

Religion at i4»/wr/f is rcftorcd^l.f.p.i^o. he afllgns
Churches tpthe Hercticks in Antwrrp, ibid. invcighs

and fortifies BriU, 1. 7. p. 7*. deftroyes
is pi&ured putcing a pair of
, ibid.
upon thc Duke of Alva\ Hok,ibid. by his

the Emperour,

diflwadesthc Govcrby his endcavour»

l.j.p.iz^.

from leaving Bruxcls,

nefte

things Sacred
Speftacles

placc, 1.6,p-i.

LevyingofaWar,

Gbeufes,\.1. p.71.
figniried in

129,130.1.7.^.40. and HoUand in the
hc argues in bcrwtc againft thr

tries,ibid.

to

and Coant Horn,

ibid.

jgiitciicci.

,

touching the fame point, ibid. the Governefle at
the defire of the Citizens of Antwcrp fcnds him to
compofc the tumult there,l. y. p. 118. the applaufes, ftiouts, andacclamationseftheHereticks as he
catne in, ibid. what he afted at Antwcrp, ibid. & izo.
fent by the Govemefle to trouble the mceting at
he moveg to be made Governour of
fctntren, ibid.
^attWfforfettfing oftheTown, ibid. hcis CommiflRonated and fuffered to have a Life-guard, ibid.
his defign co invade the Principaliry of chc Low-coun-

yield to hitn, I.7. p.7».

his fecond Expedition out

Germanj mio tnzLow-countriesto relieve

of

his brothcr

fomeTownesin Brabant ,
ibid. chcCruelcyofhis Men, ibid. he quickens his
march co Mons, ibid. admircs che Duke of Alva'%

Lpwity 1.7.p.7f. hetakcs

Camp

as he lay ac the fiege, I.7. p.67. attempts in
vain to break thorow, ibid. retreats, ibid. isinvaded
in the night, ibid. he confirmes th= Harlemers to hold
our,by letters fent them by Carryer-Pigeons, I.7.

Senfcofthe Dukeof Jilva'* dcparture

his

p. 79.

j

1.7.p.8i.his viftoryand the rendition of dlidclburg,
l.S.p.z.

hepreparesMen and Shipping

to defend

Buycland, which helofeth, I 8. p.io. he fends rehaving taken Crimpcn , hc
lief^to Sceldt, 1.8. p.13.
marcheth to Ziric^ce, Ibid.is bezxfaffjbid. perfwades
the Govelnours of Provinces and the Senarors ta
ftandf«r liberty,1.8. p.19. afTociates with fome of

them,

lbid.

Courts

Duke

Arefchot, Ibid.

is

invited

to the Confederation of Gant, 1.8. p. zi, afTifts the
Eftatesagainftihe Spxniards, Ibid.
inftrufts the Se-

narors and Deputics of thc Eftates againft Don
Ifobn, 1.8 p.z6. movcs them to command the Spaniards out of the Low-Countria ,lbid. is vcxcd at Don
1.8. p.33. denyes, together with
hisProvinces,tofubfcribethe Edi&, lbid. profeffeth

/o^'sadmifl1on',

lrimfelf a Calvinift, Ibid. labours

L

topoifon thc Lowcountrey

A
Countrej

Sowcs
hearts againft Den Jobn, ibid.
bctwccnT)»» Jobnnnd thc Low-countrcy

ncw

Magiftrates by the

Copy

?.$6of Holland,

Dcfigne thc Fort at Antwerp 11 demoli(hcd,I^rf. athii too greacpower the Lords aie
offcndcd, ibid. hc is joyncd with Archdtikc Matthias,
as hisLievtenanc-Govetnour of thc Low-Countries
thc newes of thc
1.9 P 39- h e flycsto Antwrrp, upon
Catholicki Viftory at Gcmbtac, 1.9-P-53- hc gives out
by

9 .p.j8.

&

cunningly (prcadsa rumonr of his own murthcr,ifc«f.
his rcport of a marriage to be bctwccn T>on fohn, and

his

that all the Royallifts are flain in thc Fort at liinburg,
l.iop.4. blamed by thc Arch-Duke and the Eftatcs,
l.io.p.f. hcfoundshisEmpireby thc Sca of Hottasd,
ibid.

&

1.9.p-34-ij CrearedRuartofBi'tffr«»r,1.9

Inflirutes
J.

*ci» rcndred to him, lbid.
hc raifcth mcn in
Germany, Ibid. pcrfwades thc Eftatcs to
ccflatkai
of Armes, ibid.
p.6.
diflikes a Trucc, Md.
his
Enmiry wirh Camfin,Glimi
Hefe, 1. io. p. 9.
hc

fraud,

mens

diflention

Lords,

Tablc ot the molt remarkable

attempts Amfierdam

,

Ibii.

dcceivcd by his

Quccn

thc

of England,

1.

p. 10.

10.

him SilenccJ.^.p.jj.
Writcrs of Hiftory, l.i.p.i.

why thcy

beginningofthe Bdgicl^TumuUs,
Wattoon Militiaand Proverb,

1.7

p.J4-

GramcU a\led
differabout thc
l.i.p.27,x8.

Rcginicnt/l.?.

pj°,fjwinfcbet,

I.7.P.47.

Wood-Gbcufcs,

Sentcnces

in

1. 7

.

p. 59<

W.

WARR

is ferioufly profecuted,
l.i.p.i*.
NEverfbines agreater bopeofPeace.tbe» rt>hena
*s carefttllj to be Watched, Where they are neer that feed tbefUme,
Thefire ofCivil

WARR

In

tbeyfar off that fhonld extinguifh it,
a C-eneralfears nothing more then to be thought
profrers by fuddain attempts.

WARR

1.6. p.

to fear,

WICKEDNESSE
guarrels

1.2.

ofYflTufetobe irreconcileable among Children,

many,

Ger-

i.t.p.30.

Zeland, a Province of thc Low-ceWtlriet, l.i. p.I?,i<S. its
Govcrnour, Ibid. I3.p-JT. 1.8.p.io,ij. infcfttd
by the Image-fighters, I.y.p.i 26. thc hcad of zeltnd

|.

p. ?4.

j. p.

67.

of Zeland takcn, ibid.
it adheres ro ihc othcr
Rcbd-Provinccs, 1.8.p.n
Zevcgban, a Lord, fcnt by thc GovcrnelTc on a Ccrcmonious Embaflagc into Gamany,
L4.P.S7.
pal

ZAcbariat, thc Pope, incrcafcth Bifhopricks in

»3.

l.^.p. 5 9.

Ifle

Zhric^ee, thc Ifland,

fortificd

by thc Prkicc of Orangc,

1.8.p.io.
[

Ziricye, thc City, bcficged by the Royallifts,, 1.8. p. 13,
16. forced byFamineto rcnder, l.S.p. 11,17. rdin-

attemptcd by Tholofe, I.6.p.i. thc Citics rcccivc Garrifons from the Governeiic, 1.6. p.ao. fomc Iflands
a
belonging to it covered with a deluge, 1.7. p. 69.
great part of it revolts from the Sfaniards, 1. 7. p.?i.

quifhed by the Spaniards, l.e.p.19.
Zvichcm, vide ulriciu.

yidds to
the Prince ot Qrangt, 1.8.p.i. thcZeiwrf-Expedition
undcrtaken by Reqnefenes, 1.8.p 9- thc Sitc of Zeland,
ibid. the Gouragc of thc Royallifls in Wading over

Zuniga vide Gabriel Nignio & $uan.
Zutpben, a Province of the Low.QountT /tt.fold to Chailcs
thcFightcr, l.i. p. 15, Conquered by Qhaxlts thc

theChiefCityofZffa»i

theScato Ztland,

aflaulted, 1.8.p.r.

I.7.p.76,77. l.S.p.ij.

Zuitbeverland,
P*

thc Princi-

an Ifland

poflcflcd

by Mtndr/tgonio,

L

7.

78 '.

fifth, Jbid. itsCitics rcvolt

arc recovcred, I.7.P.77.

from the King, L7. p.73.
Governour,l.i.p.i6.

its

FINIS

—

ERRATA.

LI

Page t. Togreufoul, adde, and maintaiiicd by many hands.
L.i.p.9. GrcatAunt,dclcGreat.
B.

1

.

L.i. p.io. For Ships, rcad,Gallics.

L

I.

EarlofHoiW, rcad,dcfccndcdfromthcEarlcsof«»«W.

For Archbi(hopofLirg?,reld, Bifliop.
For Dukc ofF/tr^ftjrcad, of Urbini
For Nants, read, Ntncy.
For Mothcrs grandfather, rcad, grandfather by thc Mother.
L.3. p. 5 j.
L.f. p.i. ChicfCitics of thc Ncthcrlands, dclc,of thc Ncthcrlandi.
For Princc of r.bora, rcad, Ebolo.
L.6. p.i*.
L.I. p.17.

L.I.

p.n.

L.i. p.i J.

For SpalatO,rc2d,Spolet0.
For Pifa, rcad, Ancona.
Grandfathcr, dde, Grcar.
Grcar
L.9. p.41.
Thcfc,manyofthcnihisMiftakcsto whom the Englifli ofthis Hiftory wasdiclatcd , thc noblc Rcuicrisdcfircd to cxcufc and corrcft : and to cxaminc thc wccr litcral Errours, with the Table.
L.8. p.14.

L.o. p.36.

Courceous

Courteous Reader, Thefe Boofcs following are printed for Humphrey Urtofeley, and arc to be fbld at his Skop at the Printes Armes in
St. Pauls Church-yara.

wlthcurioM Difcourfes,

VariousHittories^

TPHe Hiftory of

i

X

in 12».

Humane Leartiing, &c.

in

Banifhcd Vtrgin, a
tranflaredby/.H. Efq; Folio.
clie

Romance

,

x The Hiftory of Polyxandcr, a Romance, Englifhed
by iVtUtam Brown, Genc. Printed for T. W. and are to
be fold by Humpbrey M»feley, in Fol.
3 Mr. James Howels Hiftery of Lcwis the thirceench,
KingofF™»cf,wichthe lifeofhis Cardinal de Ricbelicu,

inFolio.

4 Mr. HowclsEpifkoUHo-Ebantt,
Domcftic and Forrcn, in
ToliiiciU, Pbilofopbicall,

fix

Seftions

,

Familiar Leccers,
Partly HiRoricaU,

Volume with Addicions,

firft

in 8". i6$o.

?Mr. Howels New Volume of Familiar Le«m,Parcly Hi[iorical,Political, Pbilofophical,

with

many

Additions,

16 Mr. Bw/jmj Pathomyotomia , or a DilTeftion of
the fignificativc Mufcles of thc Affeftions of thc Mind,

thefecond Volumc

i6fo.

6 Mr. Howels third Volurae of Additional Letters
of a frefher dace, never before publifhed, in 8o. 1650.
7 Mr. Howels Dodenas Greve, orthe VocaUForrefi,
fiiftpartin 12
with many Additions.
1650.
8 Mr. Hemts rDodona's Grove, or the VocaUFmejl,
fccond part in 8 . never princed before, 1650.

27An Itinerary containing a voyage madethrough
Italy in thc years 1646,1647. illuftraced wich divers Figures of Antiquity } never before publifhcd, by Jobn Raymond, Gcnt. in 1 .
28 The llfe of Pafflons, writtcn by f.F. Senault, and
put into Englifh by Hcnry Earl of Monmoutb, in 8°.
29 Ghoice Mufick for three voyces, wjth a Thorough
Bafe, compofed by Mr. Henry, and Mr. iViUtam Lawes,
Brothcrs,and fervantsto hislate Majefty, with divers
Elcgics fet in Mufick by feveraf friends upon the deathof Mr, WtUiamLtwcs, in 4 .
30 Judicious,andfeleftEflayes, and Obfervations,
written by thc renowned and learned Knighc, Sir Wtlter
Rileigb, wich his Apology for his Voyage to Guiana , in
8°. ncwlyprinced 1650.
31 Unhcard of Curioficics concerningthcTalifmanical
Sculpture of thePerfians,the Horofcope of the Patriark»,
andthe rcading of the Savsjby^ames^affarel; Englifhed by Ed. ChilmeadCh. Ch. Oxon, in 8°. ncwly printcd
i6jo.

.

9 Mr. Howcls Englands Teares for thc prcfent Wars,

CboiceFoems, withexceHem Tranjldtions^
andtncompatabie Comedies AndTragedies,

in 12°. »6?o.

10 Mr. Hort>clo(thePre-emWttceindPedtgtcco(?tr.
liamcnr, in ii°. i6fo.
1
Mr. Howels Inftruftions

intoT«/^yandtheImz/tt, 1670.
12 Mr. Howels Vote,ora Poem Royal prefentcd to
hi> Jate Majefty, in 4».

M

&

Howcls Anglia Sufpiria
lacbrymee, in % t°.
or CMaximes of State , done into
Tranflator of Gufman the Spanifh

r.

1

y

and Tragedies written by Francis
^jEeaumont, and Jebn Fletcher , Gcnt. nevcr
printed before, and now publifhed by thc Authors Original Copics,containing 34 Playcs, and a Mafquc , Jn
Felio.

40.

Hiftory of the Inquifttion, compofed by ihe

in8o.

The

K. F. Paul Servita, the compiler of the Hiftory of thc
Councel ofTrcnt, in 40.
16 Biatbanatos, a Taradox of Self-homicide, byDr.
/#. Donnc, Dean of Sr. P<7«/$ Lmdon, in 4 .

17 Marqitcs FirgiUio Malve-^fs Romulm and Tarquin,
Englifhed by He». Earl ot&loamoutb, in n°.
1
Marqucs VirgiUio CMalveo^s David perfeeuted ,
Englifhed by Rob. Afhley, Gcnz.in li°.
19 3tarqucsVtrgiUio Malve^i, of the fuccefTe and
chief evenrs of the Monarchy of Spainjn the year 1639.
of the revolt of the Catalonians, Englifhed by Robert
Gcnidis, in

n°.

20 Marques VnrgiUio Ma{vc%(?s confiderations on
thelivesof Alcibiadcs and Coriolanm, Englifhcd by Robcrt GtntilU, in 12°. newly printed i6jo.
21 Gracious Priviledges granted by the King oiSpain
to our Engiifh Merchants, in 4 .
2t The Hiftory of Life and Dcath, nr thc promulgationofLifc, wriccenby Francis LoidVerulam, Vifceunt
Sc. Alban, in 12

.

Thc Ancipachy becwecn

the Frcnch and thc Spaouc of Spanifh in 12°.
24 Mr. B/Vrfjgrounds of Grammer, in 80.
2 j Mr. Eutwerf Philocophus, or the Deaf and Dumb

23

Z^Omedfes

1

33 Epigrammata Thoma Mori Angli, in 16
34 Frtgmenta Auret, Acolle&ion ofthelncomparable Pieces , writcen by Sir Jobn $uc\ding Rnigbt ,

14 PolicytMveyled,
Englifh by thc

Rogue,in

bj feverAl ittgeniotu
Afithcrrs.

Travels, in ji°. with divers Additions for Travelling

13

ivritten

and Dire&ions for Forren,

rittrd, tranflated

mansfriend, in i2 a .

.

3? h\\$uvenals \ 6 Suyrsj, tranflated bySir 7{pbert
Knight j whercin is contained a Survcy of
manncrsand aftions of mankind,wich Annocations,

Stapylton,

thc

in 8».

36 &iufem on the lovesof Hero and Leander, with Letaken out of

dnders Lctters to Hcro, and her Anfwer.,

Ovid, with Annotatio/is,by Sir Robert Sttpylton Knight,
in 8».

37 Poems, &c. written by Mr. Edward fVaUer of
BeckonsJteld,E(q ) in&°.
38 Taflor F«/fl,thefaithfuI Shepherd,a Paftoral,ncw-

lytranflatcdoutofthe Original, by Richard Fanfhaw,
Efq, in4°.
39 Poems, with a Difcovcry of the Civil Warres of
Romc, by RichardFanfhaw, Efq; in 4*.
40 Aurera Ifmenia and the Prince, with Oronta the
Cyprian Virgin, tranflated by Themas Stanley, Elquirc,
the fecond

Edition correfted and

,

in 8°.

with

Anno-

amcnded

16 $0.
41 Ewropa, Cupid crucificd,

Vcnm Vigils,

by Tbomas Stan'cy,E(q;\n 8°. 1650.
42 Medea,& Tragedy wrictea in Latine, by Lucius Ann<em Senect, Englifhcd by Mr. Edward Sberburn, Efqj
tations,

wich Annocacions,in 8°.
43 Seneca's anfwcr ro Lucilim his Quaerc,

L

z

Why good
mcn

\J\J\J I\
raen fuffcr Miifortunes, fccing thcrc
etenea

,

i.lMUi^UI CJ 4T1UJ CICJ,

k-lllllV.VJ l\JL

3

i$

tranfiated inro Englifti Verfc

Divinc Proviby Mr. Edward

a

Sevtrdl Serm*ns 3 with othcr excellem Trdtls
Divinitj^ mitten bj feme moji eminent

Sberburn,Eiq; in 8°.

m

44 PoemsofMr. JohnMdton, with a Mafqucprefcnced at Ludlow Caftlc, bcfore thc Earl of Bridgt watcr ,
then prcfidcnt of Wales, in

I

and lenrned Bijheps, and Ortbodcx
Dtvmcs.

8».

4j Poems^&c.wicha Mafquc,callcd,TheTriumph of
Bcaury.by Jamcs Sbirlcy,\n 8^.
4« Steps to the Temple, Sacred Pocms, with thc DcIightsoftheMufcs.uponfcveral occafions, by Richard
Crafhtw of C^mbridge, in 1 1°.

\

69

Manu.iU of privatc Dcvotions and Mcditations

X"Vor cvery day in thc wcck,by thc
Father in

God,

Lancclot

Andrcws

,

latc

right revcrcnd

Lord

Bifliop

df

47 The Miftiis, or feveral Copics of love Verfcs, wrictcn by Mr. ^Abrahim Cowiey, in 8...
48 Divinc Pocms writtcn by FrancU Quxrlcs Senior,

forthc Sick,withraany fwcet
Mcditations and Devotions,by thcright rcvcrcnd Faihcr

in 8".

in

49 Thc Odcs oiCafmire, tranlatcd by George HiUs ,
iniio.
f © sAmalte ic Lticends, or thc melancholly Knight , a
Poem rranflatcd by L. Ltwrence, in 4 .

chefttr, in i^j.

Thc Sophifter, a Comcdy, in^ by Dr. S.
Ji Thc Women-hater,orthe Hungry Courticr,a Comcdy wrirtcn by Francit Beaumont, and Jobn Fletcbcr,

WeUs,

fi

Ncwly

printcd i<ff

1.

A >/<«w/ofDireaions

70

God t Laacclot ^indrervs,
71

Tcn Sermons upon

Sr. 7>4«/iCroflc,

latc

Wm-

Lord Biihop of

fcveral occafions,preachcd at

and clfewhcre, by thc

Fathcr ia God, %Arthw Lahe

.

Gent. in

,

right rcvcrcrwi

latc Bifliop

of Bath and

in 4".

71 Six Sermons upon fcveral occafions , prcachcd at
tbc Court bcfore thc Kings Majefty,and clfcwherc, by
r
that Iate learncd and rcvcrcnd Divinc, fobnDonne,
.

•

D

4,.

U

Thc Tugcdy ofThierry, K\ng o( F/ance , and his
brothcr Theodoret, Writtea by Ffancit Btaumont , and
tfobn Flctcbcr, Gcnt. in 4

.

f4 Thc unforrunate Lovcrs , a Tragedy wrirtenby
WtUiam Davcmnt, Knight, in 4
ff Lovcand Honour, a Coraedy writtcn by WiUiam
.

Davenant, Knighr, in 4
j6 Madagafcar, with othcr Pocms, written by WiViam
Daventnt, Knighr, in iio.
J7 Thc Country Captain, and thc Varicry, Two Comcdies written by a pcrfon of Honour, in ii *.
.

<

f.8

tfinchcftcr, \n 14°.

TheCid,aTragc-Comedy, in ii°. ieffo.
The Sofby , a Tragedy writtcn by JobnDenbam,

19
Efquire.

60 Coopcrs Hill, a Pocm by $ohn D«^i»,Efqj thc
fecond Edition,in 4 with Additions, itffo.
61 Claraftella, with othcr occafional Poems, Elegies,
Epigrams, and Satyn, writtcn by Robtrt Hf«fc,Eiquirc,
.

and Dcan of Sc. Pmls Ltndon, in 4 .
7J Prctious Promifcs and Privilcdgcsofthcfakhful
writtcn by t\ichard Sibbes, D'. in Divinicy, latc Maftcr

in Divinity,

of Kjthcrinc HaU in Cambrulge, and Preachcr m( Grayei
Inne Lendon, in 1 u.
74 Sarahind Hagar, orthc fixtcenth Chapter of Gefujts, opencd in ninctccn Scrmons, bcing thc firft Icgttimate Eflay of thc pious labours of that lcarncd Orthodox, and indefatigable Preachcr of thc Gofpcl, Mr. Jofiru Sbute,

B.D. and above

j j.

ycars Reftor of St.

Mtry

tfoolnotb in Lombardftreet , in Folio.

7f Chriftstcars.withhislovc andafTcdion towardsjerufalcra, dclivercd in fundry Scrmons upon Lul^e 1 9.
x-41,4». by Ricbard J\laiden,b.D. PreachcrofthcWord
of God,andlaic Fcllow of Hagdalen Collcdgc in Csm~
bridge,*:

76 Tcn Scrmons prcachcd upon fevcralSundays, and
Saints daycs, by Peter Haufted, Mr. in Arts, and Curace
Vppingham in Rulland, in 4 .

i<ffo.

at

6x The AcademyofComplcments, wherein Ladics,
Gentlewomen, Scliollcrs, and Strangcrs, may accom-

77 Eightccn Scrmons preachcd upon the Incarnation
aad Nativity of our bleftcd Lord and Saviour Jclus

naodate thcir Courtly PracYice with GcntileCercraonics,

Chrift, wbcrtmtbcgreatefimyfterus ofgodluejft are unfil-

Compleraental, Amorous, high Exprefllons,and Forms
of fpeaking, or writing of Letterc, moft in falhion, with
Addicions of many witty Pocms , and plcafam ncw

dedy t» tbt capacity oftbt wealttft CkrifHanJby John

Daw-

fin, Oxon. in 43.

78 Chriftian Divinity, writtcn by Edmond Rccvs , Ba-

Songs, ncwlyprinted irffo.
6% Poems,'with a Mafque, by Thtmas C<im*>,Efquire,

chelonr jnDivinity, in 4
79 A defcription of thc Ncw-born Chriftian,ir a livc-

Gentlcman of the Privy Chambcr to his latc MajeAdditions, in 8°.
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